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I.

A N

ACCURATE DESCRIPTION
O

F

AMERICACHAP.
America, unknown
—TT~

._iT

L

to the aAntients.

HE

Sea, that takes feveral Denominations from the
Countreys which it wafheth, and furrounding the dry'
Land , cuts out , and fhapes fo many winding Bays,

Defcriptioh of th* Ocean.

Creeks, and Meandring In-lets, feems no where fo
much confiivd and penn'd into fo narrow a Channel,
as the

Straights

of Magellan

:

From whence

again,

foon expatiating , it fpreads it felf into two immenfe,
and airnoft boundlefs Oceans, that which opens to the

Earth

;

North, gives terminarie^ to the four Regions of the
that to the South, onely to Afia and Jmerica
both which, indeed, ate
;

but one continued Sea, extending it felf round the Univerfal Globe.
This watry part of the World, that almoft through all Ages lay Fallow, hath
in theft later times been Furrow'd by feveral Expert
and Stout Captains, who
now by tt^jr Art and InduftTy, have given a good Account of, and made clear
Difcoveries from Eaft to Weft, where-ever the Sun rifes or fets.
The Northern BdurvJs under the Artick-Zone , have been hitherto fo obftruded with Ice, that the undertakings of fuch as adventur'd either to find

by

the North*Eaft or North- Weft a PaiTage to India,
have been utterly
fruftrate. Of the Southern, no fuch pains hath as yet been
taken in the Difcovery , fq, that for the moft part it is yet unknown how far the Water, either

.

deep or (hallow, overfpreads the Earth, onely thus much Experience hath made
out, that the Jntartick needs lefler Line to Fathom, than the Mick-Ocean.

The

antient Greeks, Pbenicians^nd %omans,ot

whofoever that were Renoyvn d
by Antiquity, and Lifted in the number of their famous Navigators , were
no
lefs Timerous than Ignorant concerning
Maritim Affairs and are noc fit to
,

ftand in the leaft degree of competition with our later
Voyagers.

B

Of

The Ancients had little
knowledge iu Navigation.

M E%I C

<JL

Of old, by an

Chap.

A.

Law, made by Cuftom, according

inviolable

to TUny,

and others, the Sea was lock'd up, from the eleventh of October ,
'

is

very an-

cient.

Vwtius

the tenth

March, no Ships daring to venture forth, dreading flioit Nights, and foul
ther

Navigation

to.

j

neither in

Summer, did they

Storms , to attempt the
but that feveral Nations

much

as

once

Land

or loofe fight of

Ojftn,

in

fo

former Ages, made

it

offer
3

yet there

no

is

of

Wea-

unlefs driven

,

I.

by

cjueilion,

their bufineis, fpending their

whole time, and wearying themfelves in the Practical Art of Navigation.'
The Sacred Scripture teftifies , That the Kings of Judea, Solomon, Jebofapbat,
prepaid feveral Fleets that SaiFd through remote Seas,
Ozjas, and others
freighting themfelves with Gold from Ophir , and other Rarities, which were
,

Qtograph.

Imported to fupply and enrich the Holy-Land. And Strabo alfo tells us > That
King Solomon being contemporary with Homer, then difcover'd India. And Tfaiy

Jib. i.

relates/That the ^mans, in the Reign of Auguftus, palling the Straights of Gibraltar,

&fi.m$M*$#ij

and

fleighting the Neplus ultra, Coafted Spain, France,2.xic\ 2e/gi«»i,leaving not at

the Promontory of the Cumbrians (now call'd Sbager-^jj} ) but alfo ventur'd inBut long before
to the Northern Ocean , which waflies Norwy and Lapland
:

this

,

as AthenAus relates

(phileas Taurom'tnites

,

,

a Grecian Captain

others pafs'd the Herculean-Millars, penetrating the
t™Ttetifclt*'tfl

ta* n >

am

er.

ward

the African Coafts without Gibraltar,

^

Thevoyageofttw
oi£udoxus, strat.it.

adventuring,

*

made

the

firft

Northern Seas

Difcovery of Tbule

:

And

,

and feveral
®Wf.

as far as

to the

South-

A,.werenow

and beyond

and

then explored by feveral expert Captains. But more remarkable is the Voyage
a Carthaginian , who out-fail'd thefe , and infpe&ed the Coafts of
Qf

nmm

Jfrica, as far as the Gorgades
fet Sail

:

And

Eudoxus Cy^icenus, flying from King Latbyrus,

from the Arabian Gulph, and

Mouth of

atlaftinthe
\ ll

Gibraltar•,

paifing the GreauCape,

having difcover'd

came

to an

all the Eaftern,

Anchor

Southern,

and Weftern parts of Africa.
Moreover, it deferves fpecial obfervation , That an antient S^ediJI? King, as
Cornelius 2s(epos relates, fent as a Rarity and great Prefent to the %oman Conful
BeVoWoffim,c

iJS!

Metellus Celer

,

fame

Indians

with perpetual Storms and
thern Ocean,
Of Menelaus'.

where they

>

who

loofing their courfe, hatterM up and

of Weather, were

ftrefs

fuffer'd

Shipwrack

NorLanded

at laft driven into the

yet laving themfelves,

on his Coaft: Ariftonicus Gramaticus relates, That Menelaus Sailing from the Sack
of Troy , became fo great a Voyager, that leaving the Straights, he furrounded
Africa, and difcovering India, after eight years re-meafuring the fame way he
went, returned with great Riches in fafety to his own Kingdom: Which is
confentaneous to Homer,

who

faith, Odyjf.

1.

4.

-None mufi compare

.

3

Manjions with Jove,
(But with

5

down

his

Seats Celeftial are:

me any may, who

eight years toft

Through Worlds of Miferies from Coaft

ASzIvcctqi yxlp

'Av^pwy

£' 7\YAV

<mvy Sbygi
TIS fJQl

v,&i xJri/j^T ictciiu

IgA^tlcu

riey

y&i *V<

to Coaft,

'MongH unknown Seas, of my %eturn fmall hope,
/Ethiope,
Cyprus, Phoenicia, i£gypt,

'Hy&ypfjfyj ep

vYiuaii hc/a

AiSiomls

tyt^fJiluff

oyobccTco tret nhSov

w

Sidon, Erembos/owzd, and Lybia,

Ews teem

Their Lambs are hornd, their

3>'

X& 1

cnSbvlas

q&i lpg u,£vs
(

ivbere
Kali hiGuu/j,

thrice a year.

T&s

'ivcc

t &pvev

ya,p ii)c7« //wAa-

<*-¥<*?

vjoqjiq)

TFAgu^ogpp

tsA«G«ot>

eis htocvloy.

(A) The Commentators on Homer have been very inqmfitive to find out Menelam Voyage into Ethiopia. Crates fupposM that he pafs'd out at the Straight/}
doubled the Southern Cape, and fo arrivd thither. Eratojtbenes conjectures , that in the time o\ Homer the Straights Mouth was an Iithmus , and the JEvyptian
Iithmus overflow'd by the Sea, wh-ch afforded him a fhorter pafTage, But that is moft probable which Strabo delivers , that he then went to the borders of JEtbiepi*,
when he pafs'd up Rgypt to the City of J hebes the Bolder s of Ethiopia being not far dulant from thence in Strabo* tjme, probably very near it in Hemtr's,
-

}

That

na

UK

Chap.

M £%I C

<lI

I.

That "which

A.

the Grecian Geographers relate concerning ftolomy Euergetei,

not to be forgotten, That fending Pilots, Commiffion'd
to take the Soundings, and fettle the Landmarks in the Arabian Q\\\^\\ > they
found by chance a forfaken Velfel , onely in it one Man half dead , lyin^

King of

among

Egypt

,

is

whom,

feveral other breathlefs Bodies, of

being

3a lads a ft im o i$7**<

with conveenquired
they
Cordials,
his
Fortune,
but
nient
he being unable to give them
a,ny prefent fatisfa&ion, neither

him

rcfrcfli'd

understanding what the other laid

,

they fent

where foon hiving got a fmattering of Greek, he inforrn'd
Euergetes, that he was a Native Indian , driven from their courfe into the place
where they found him by ftrefs of Weather,and that his company were famitli'd,
to the Court,

Provifion fpent in their Wandrings from their intended Voyage Thus
being kindly entertain'd, he alio promis'd the King to open his Paflage(if fo he
all their

5

The King

pleas'd) into India.

flept

not upon

but immediately
prepared a Fleet Freighted with fuch Commodities as were advis'd ; with which
this Intelligence,

Otrtotemf intoAuf/4,

by the Conduct of this their Indian Pilot , they Anchored in their
defir'd Port, and brought the King in return from thence a rich Cargo of Silk,
Spices, coftly Drugs, and precious Gems. Cleopatra, about fixty years after,
letting forth

intending not to lofe the advantages reap'd by the former difcoveries, equipped

And alfc

of Citopaira^

which pafling through the Red*Sca found the
Stern of a Ship, on which was Prefented a Horfe, whereby fome of the more
knowing Sea-men judg'd, that it had been a Gibraltar Veffel, and Sailing about
Africa, there by fad accident fuffer'd a Wrack. This Stern was afterwards let up,
and fiVd as a Memorial in the Market-place of Memphis.
another and greater "Navy

In thefe later times

,

•

the

,

firft

that endeavored to drive an European

Trade

and held Commerce with India , was the State of Venice , who
Sail'd from thence through the jidriatick , into the Mediterranean*Sea
So
Steering for Alexandria, where unlading their Goods, from thence they carry'd
them over Land , and Shipping again in the Arabian Gulph, Sail'd directly

in Africk

,

:

Thus by Land and Water were exchanged feveral Commodities,
and the Indian Growth and rich Products of the Oriental World plentifully
Tranfported to Venice, and from thence
all Europe had ample Accommofor India.

The

Venetians were the

drove a trade
from Europe to the E*fi+

fid*

that

Indies*

,

,

dation, until an Egyptian Sultan fuffcr'd the

Way

tiow th|y went

their

journeys.

to be infefted by Thieves

and Murdering Robbers , that fo they were enfore'd to remove thence,
and Difcharge their feveral Cargoes at Aleppo from whence, on Mules and
Camels, they carry 'd their Goods to (Babylon, fo to $alfafum, and then to
5

Ormus, where they Re-fliip'd thence, directly ftanding for India.

Thus they enjoy'd

Trade and Commerce, until the
(Portuguefe found a Paflage by Sea, laving the Expence and trouble of carrying
Goods lb fat by Land to India ; Of which here we will a little inlarge.
John, the firft King of Portugal, who took from the Moors by force of
Arms, Septa, an African City, having five Sons Henry his fourth behav'd himfelf
the benefit of fo great a

,

5

By what means the Parcame firft to diico-

tugueft

rer the Coafts of Africa *xl
India t
j

fo gallantly in the Leaguer of Septa
this Prince

,

became Mafter of the

place,

in feveral Parties againft the

Ene-

that after he

made- many bold Excurfions

my, bringing in daily great (lore of Booty fo growing rich he Rigg'd out
two new VcfTels to make farther Difcoveries along the Coaft of Africa. Yet
this his Expedition went on but flowly, being much taken off in Building
,

;

'

there a

new

City

then call'd Tfizanabala

,

,

and fince

Villa InfantU

;

but being

Admonifli'd by a Dream, and Check'd for his laying thus afide his firft Design of Navigation
he foon after, Anno 1410. let forth the Ships that he inten;

ded, which he the

more

accelerated

,

being informed by fome of his Prifoners

B

2

Natives,

a M E%I C
Natives
Why

Aft ua was no further difcovcrd.

,

the South

that Jfrica fpread

from

A.

Chap.
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Mount- Atlas very far towards
This Mountain then was the Terminary of Navigation tJiat
wav

:

the Bails of

,

becaufe thereabouts a long Ridge or Shelf of Sands thruft its Point
under
Shallow Waters fo far out into the Ocean , that none durft venture to
Sail in.

to the Ojfm> being out of fight
Who

firft

ventur'd into

The

the Offiu.

of Land to double

that attempted to find

firft

this concealed Cape.

Deep Water, and

get round about

,

di£

unknown

covering feveral

Coafts, and Uninhabited Ides belonging to
that
Region, were Joannes Gonfahes, Trifian Varfeus, and JEgidiws Annim amonaft
\

Madera's, by

whom peo-

pled.

which were the Madera's > and St. George de Picbo, which Prince Henry
firft
Planted with Portuguese , and others fince with Netherlander s. He alfo obtained
a Grant from

Pope

Martin the Fifth, of all the difcover'd Territories Eaft-ward
from the Canaries, for ever to be the undoubted Right, and belonging to
the

Crown of Portugal.
After Henrys Dcceafe, Anno 1460. the bufinefs of Navigation and
Difcoveriesof new Countreys, lay negle&ed , becaufe King Alpbonfo turmoyl'd
in a
Civil

War ,

Crown

his

being at ftakc

had not leifure to think or look after
uncertain improvements by Sea
yet at laft having quell'd his Enemies , he
ventur'd forth fomc Ships, who SaiPd as far as the River Zenaga, and came
to
Anchor before the City of Genny , famous fince for Trade , which gave its de,

.

By whom Gtnny was

dif-

corcr'd.

nomination to the Countrey and Coafts of Guiny, where they dealing, Barter'd
for Ivory, Gold, Slaves, and alfo got fo much footing into the Countrey,
that
they fuddenly rais'd up a Fort, and Man d it with a ftrong Garrifon,
Shipping
their Slaves for Lisbon.

John the Second fucceeding his Father Alpbonfo
bia

and

tick,

India,

and

if poflible

to the Oriental-Seas.

,

had a great defign upon Arawas ambitious to open a Paffage from the Atlan*

But the

,

difficulty lay in Steering fo often

of Land, venturing into the Main Ocean, obftru&ed by fo

from

fight

many dangerous

Shoals that lay fo far out into the Ojfm.

At
tin

that time flourifti'd three

tBohemus

Pupils bred up

,

famous Mathematician RoderickJofeph,znd Mar*

by

Joannes Monteregim
;

confulting, perfwaded, that they

would by

their

with which the King

Art invent fome Inftrument,

by Southern Conftellations,the Pole being deprefs'd,the Navigator might
know where he was, and in what height . fo gueffing what diftance they were
from this or that Countrey they accordingly Club'd Learning, and by their
that

.

For the Northern Conftellations the Aflroltibe

was

in ufe long before.

great Study, found out what fince hath proved fo ufeful and beneficial to
Seamen, the Aftrolabe- which help having obtained, the Sailers encouraged,

more

frequently ventured into remote and

unknown

Seas.

After thefe,

King John of Portugal fent Jaaues Cano with a Fleet, who Sailing,
found the River Zaires , where he erected a Pillar with an Infcnption,
Latin
and Portuguefe Signifying by whom,and in what Kings Reign thefe African
Coafts
were difcover'd Here he alfo met fome of the Natives , who more civilized
than the reft
told him , That they had a mighty King, who Raigning
over
them kept his Court fome few days Journey up in the Countrey , to whom
Cam fending his Agents, detained four Africans as Pledges, which he carry'd
:

,

,

Remarkable pifljge of
J*iues Cane.

with their free confent to Portugal, promifing to bring them back in
fifteen
Months, who before that time having got fome fmatterings of their
Ton<me,
informed them, that their Native Soyl was call'd Congo, whither
returning

the appointed time, they

were according

to their agreement, exchang'd for the

Portuguefe, znd Cano addrefs'd himfclf with rich Prefents to their

found

fitting in their

by

manner on an Ivory Throne, being from

King,whom he
the middle up-

ward

Chap.
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.

ward Naked,

his nether parts cover'd

with long Silken

*

Golden ArmArm, athwart his Shoulders hung a Horfes Tail, their Badr» e c f
Royal Dignity Cano humbly laid the Prefents down at the Kings Feet, amcmgft

let

on

Skirts, a

Diiccvcry of C6n«it

his left

:

which was a Gilded Flag

Pennon with a Crofs , which Pope Innocent the
Eighth had Confecrated with great Ceremony. After this , many of that Nation became Chriftians J and the King himielf received Baptifm. But in fliort
or

,

time, by the Inftigations of their Diabolical Priefts

ground,

and others,

,

Cfiriftiani-

grew out of countenance
Mean while, King John the
Second vigoroufly Profecuted the bufinefs of Difcovery, fending Jews and ChrU
Jlians by Land from Alexandria and other parts of Egypt to India ,znd from thence
to explore the Coafts on the Eaftern fide of Africa, to the Great-Cape if fo a way
might be found fit for Navigators, having doubled that Point, to Traffick with
the Oriental parts of the World.
After this Princes Death the Work lay ftill a while, but in fhort time, King
ty loofing

:

John

the Secwvl.

feelct

to

cUfcover India by water,

.

Vafims dt G*mn hh

tir>

Bm&melhis Succeflor frelhly undertook the bufinefs once more, fending Vafykts
de Gama with four Ships , who paffing through many Dangers with great Diffi*
cultics,Anchor'd at

a

way

laft

before Calecut^nd

was

the

firft

of the Europeans that found

to the Eaft-Indies*

But Qrijlopher Columbus, five Years before Gamas Expedition to the Eaft, had
been employed in Weftern Difcoveries , whichprov'd fo very fuccefsful, that
he found no lefs thari another World
which foon after from Americus Vefyucalled
Jmerica
tim, was
So that the Divifion of the World by the Antients,
( concerning which they had fo long err'd , and were utterly miftaken
was

Chr'.fttphtr

ColttwhMU

,

:

Dividing of the earth,

)

now made

manifeft by Experience, and undifputable Demonstration; for
formerly the whole World was known by no other names than
Jfrica,
Afia,

and

Europe, but

now,

circles the Univerfal

thofe three are found to

Globe

make

becaufe in the South

but one Part of what in-

a fecond, known no furby its Coaftings and Superficial Margents the third part being the
New* World, our America.
Here it will not feem amifs
haviiig prov'd that Africa was more than
Coafted by the Ancients, to ingage and fearch with fome fcrutiny concern,
.

lies

ther than

•

,

ing this America

A

query, if ifromVa was
to the Ancients.

known

Whether at any time 'twas known by the AnciAnd next by what People and when firft Inhabited ? About the
?
former, the Learned of thefe later times Jangle amongft themfelves for
fome of them will needs afcribe fo much Honor to Antiquity, declining the
Firft

*

5

ents

,

,

,

Worthy

Praife of thofe that made fo wonderful a Difcovery, as if they of old,
and many Ages before, had done the fame, or at leaft, that this NewAVorld to
them was not unknown, maintaining this their bold Aflertion from the Au-

thority of what they find

,

cfpecially in the Learned

<Plat*

both

in

Ancient Greek

,

and Latin Authors

:

Firft,

you know at large, defcribes a New
Atlantis, lying beyond the Straights of Gibraltar
whofe Coaft is furrounded with
two vaft Seas that are Sow'd thick with fcatter'd Iflands. By thefe Seas they
,

who,

as

Atlantic*.

Phto in Criih

C? Timao.

.

underftand the Atlantick and Southern-Sea, by the
Jamaica, California, and others,

But

which

lie

many

Ifles,

Cuba, Hilpaniola,

fprinkled along the Coafts of America.

cannot be made out, that Wato defcribes ought but a Fancy , his own
Idea, not a Countrey that ever was, is, or fhall be,though
he lets it forth fo Accurately, and with fuch Judgments if he had taken a Survey of the
place, and
found fuch a Land indeed.
it

In like manner, Viodorus Siculus undertakes to prove,That America
to the Antients 5 telling a Story
how the fhenicians were driven
,

was known
by a Storm
from

Difd.Sic.kh.G.
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6
unknown

ther

therefore be fo

^udttf

raftdilinm '

of Africa Weft- ward, falling

the Coafts

from

which our

Ifland,

Surely not, for

?

upon

at laft

and altoge*

a great

Expofitors take for America

late

;

it is

onely a bare Story, without arxy

They endeavor

tne * ea ft Teftimony.

Chap, h

make Arijiotle

to

bolfter

up

Muft it
Proof or

their opinion

had a knowledge of this New- World, which with no fmall pains they
pump from thefe Words a Beyond the Herculean Pillars , certain Carthaginian
li
Merchants penetrated the Atlantick Ocean fo far , that at laft they found a
" vaft, yet un-inhabitecHfland, producing nothing but Herbage, Plants, and
" WildsBeafts, yet interlac'd with many Meandring Rivers, abounding with
" feveral forts of Fifh, lying fome days Sail from the Continent- they Landing,

that he

:

cc

found a Soyl fo

€(

the

firft

€i

"

all

Ifle.

to flock thither, and defert their

how

own

,

the People

all

and fo utterly

,

would be ready
and

debili-

without the ufe of the

Com-

unfurnifli

happen'd

that they

it,

,

were fo taken with the

fertility

of this their

Ncw*found-Land, when the Adjacent Countreys and Fields about Carthage arc
every where Flourishing, and moft Luxurious ? So that it may better be fuppos'd, that what Arijiotle found fo long fince, may rather be the Canary*ljles, or
Great»$rittain, than America. The Greeks having then alfo made fome Infpcction
into the Urittiflj-Jjles. They would alfo make you believe, that Virgil the Prince
of Latin Poets, had known the New- World in thefe Verfes 5 dlncid.lib.6.

^Heid.\ib.6;

Tliere y there's the Trince ,

oft promts' d us before,

DiVine Auguftus Caefar,

"toho

Days bring

that once old

Andjball His power

Beyond

Carthaginians

could the Carthaginians find America

How

?

and were

then growing Common-wealth.

tate their

pafs

Kingdoms

But the

much commended

ing the place being fo

But

Shall Golden

fo temperate, that there they fetled,

having intelligence thereof,
Perfons whatfoever, upon Pain of Death, to go thither, fear*

Planters of that

a Prohibited
11

and Air

fertile,

to

to

once more

t//Aufonian Land,

quern promitti faepius audis,

di\um genus, aurea condet

Saecula,qui rurfus Latio, regnata per arva

Saturno quondam, fuper 8c Garamantas

& Indos

India extend,

Proferet impcrium. Jacet extra fidera tellus,

and beyond

Tlie Sun's long Trogrefs ,7bhere great

Atlas

bears,

Laden with Golden Stars, the glittering Sphears
America was not known

eft, tibi

Auguftus C<ejar,

Saturn did command,

the jinnual Circle ,

to the Ancients.

Hie vir, hie

•

Extra anni Solifque vias, ubi

ccelifer Atlas

Axem humero

ardentibus aptunu

torquet

ftellis

W ho finds in any
r

But what of all

of thefe Writings, any Marks of
America, or the leaft Defcription thereof? Though we cannot deny that the
Antient Sages and Wife Philofophers of former times might eafily make out,
and no queftion did,that the Earth and Sea made the perfect Figure of a Globe ;
this

i

round Shadow of the Earth that Ecclipfes the Moon 5 the different Rifings and Settings of the Celeftial Luminaries, and the ftili Variation of the Pole 5 fo that the Earth and Sea making one Ball , they might
firft

from

the

eafily conjecture,

well as the North

might be Inhabited as
was more grounded upon Natural Reafon and

that the South-fide of the Equinoctial
:

But

all this

Right Judgement, than any Experience of theirs

,

or the

ledge thereof, which fince thefe later times had the
fo laying thefe Conjectures afide, there have been

and

fo utterly

miftaken in

ally the Fathers
taflnnt. i.j.c. 24.

if

firft

leaft certain

happinefs to obtain

-

none more grofly erroneous,

than fome of the Ancients

this Point,

know-

,

and

efpeci-

of the Church.

Latlantius Firmianus,

and not thinking

fit

and

St. Auftin

for a Serious

,

who

Anfwer

ftrangely jear'd at as ridiculous,

the Foolifh

Opinion of

Antipodes,

or

another

!

Chap.
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another Habitable World beyond
fays, What, Forjooth y here

ling,

heigb-day

is

Equator

trie

:

At which,

a fine Opinion broad? \l indeed

;

an Antipodes

People Tohofe Feet tread 7&ith ours, and -walk Foot to Foot with us

I

downwards, and yet drop not
Fruit grow downwards, and

into the

it

Sky

There , yes, yery

!

Drol-

Laclantius

likely, the

•

their

/

Heads

Trees loaden with

^ains, Hails, and Sno^s upwards

the %pofs and Spires of
5
Mountains,
point
at the Sky beneath them, and the Payers reVers'd topfi-turVy,
of
flow into the Air out of their Channels

Cities, tops

ready

to

But

Teeming witty Obfervations of laclantius , though they may ferve
yet are not grounded on any fcrious Reafons
for the Earth and Sea

thefe

for a Jeft,

Luilwt. error Concerilc ut Amipidts.

ing

.

being Globular, making one llniverfal Ball
all Materials whatfoever that
belong to this great Body, fink by a natural Propenfity towards its Center
•

.

fo that

whenever we Travel

our Feet are downwards, and our Heads upwards, the Sky above, and the Earth beneath
neither need they fear, that any
;
where the Earth mould Moulder and drop into the Clouds But St. Aufiin
Reafons better , admitting that the Earth and Sea make a Univerfal Globe
,

:

.*?!&*£* *|

-

no way follows , that inhabited Countreys mould lye oppofite to our
Northern, nay, altogether impotfible feeing that fide which is our Antipodes
yet

it

,

nothing but Sea

and mould we allow, that there were Land and Water
mixt as ours is, who could prove, that they were Peopled ? or how could any
get thither, over fuch Vaft and Immenfe Seas? or.portibly pafs the extream
heat of the Torrid Zone, not to be endur'd by any living Creature ? And
is all

;

what then becomes of Sacred Scripture, which fays pofitively,TW all Men -frere
deriVdfrom Adam, and after the Floud from Noah and his three So?is ? Therefore
,

the Nations of the Antipodesbility (as they fuppos'd)

mud

be of another Abftracl:, there being no

of paffing from

this

World

to that

:

But

pofli*

fince the Dif*

covery of the Eaft and Weft-Indies ; Experience, the beftMiftrefs, hath taught,
that in the South are mighty Lands and vaft Territories, and that as far as they
have been Penetrated, are found to be full of People , extending their Domi*
nions from Eaft to Weft.
And though St. Auftin deny'd this now welUknown

Truth, yet long before
and <%gmans, divided
thus

his

time

Qcero

,

the Earth

,

Pliny

,

and others amongft the Greeks

under five Zones

;

which

Virgil defer ibes

:

Five Zones the beaYns infold, hot Sun- beams

Uat

Always on one, and bums with raging heat.
Tl?e two

Extreams

to this

on each hand

Muffled with Storms, fetter d

:

Quam circum

extreme dextra,l#vaque trahumur
Catrulea glacie concrete, atque imbribus atris.

lies

Spith cruel Ice.

'Twixt Cold and Heat, two more

Quinque tencnt caelum zonae :quarum una corufco
Semper Sole rubens,&, torrida Temper ab igni

there are,th'aboads

Has inter, mediamque, duae mortalibus xgris
Munere concefTae divum via fe&a per ambas,
Obliquus qua fe fignorum verteret ordo.
:

Afiigndpoor Mortals by tV Immortal Gods.

With

and

V

of Latin Orators agree who faith
7
O
a You fee, that thofe that inhabit the Earth dwell in
Countreys fo feparated
ex
one from another , that it is impoflible they mould have any Commerce
Virgil,

Pliny,

the Prince

'

•

" fome of them

are our Antipodes, walking

with

their

Heads downwards, fome

" their Feet againft our fides, others, as we, with their Heads upright. You fee
" how the fame Earth feems to be SwatrTd about with Rolls, of which, two
ct

feparated

by the other

one from the other, lyequi-diftant under the Vcrtick Points of Heaven , always cover'd with
Snow and Ice ; but the middlemoft and greateft is fcorch'd by the violent
three

,

are at utmoft diftance

" ing

u

" heats

M<™i'*somnbsc;pio*
WW. l.i.C.54
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of the Sun

<c

heats

"

des, the

Two Tracts are Habitable,

:

other North,

Cbap.
one to the South

,

our

I.

Jnt'tpQ*

which we Inhabit.

though againft the Vulgar Opinion, this truth,
cc
That the Earth is round about inhabited, and that peopk walk Foot to Foot
u in moft parts thereof- though every one be ready to ask why our Antipodes drop

And

ftf*/lib. a.

Pliny alfo affirms,

which queftion, our Antipodes may alfo ask concerning us.
But although the Ancients upon thefe and the like Demonftrations well Ufl*
derftood, that there was a Habitable World towards the South under our Ho*
ri%pn, yet they could not make out or believe, that there was any poffibility to

<c

not into the Sky

And, according as St. Auftin conceived , That the Earth produced
nothing under either Pole, by reafon of exceflive cold , and that the Equinoxs
or Middle *Zone, was not to be penetrated, becaufe of the infufferable heat.
And Macrobms faith, " That the Equinottial GYc/e,the Jrtkk and AntartkkL'mes,
ic
bind the two Habitable Zones , and make Temperate by the exceffive Neighboring Heats and Colds ; and thefe Countreys onely give Animation, and
pafs thither

Mucrob.

inSomm

Scip.

lib**.

5

.

«

cc

comfortable Enjoyment to

Moreover/St.
ii

That People

Aujlin in

if

,

fome

mote

llLnds,

A Learned

Living Creatures.

places feems to clear his

own

Doubts, faying,

they could find a means to Sail thofe Vaft and Undifcover'd

u Seas, might make Land,
How .beafts came on re-

all

railing

new

Stars under another Sky.

Father, fearching after the Original of all forts of Beafts which

multiply by Generation

,

concludes

,

That they muft
But

thofe that werefav'd with Noab in the Ark.

To thofe adjacent and

near the

derive themfelves

how came

they to the

Main Land, they might cafily Swim

5

from
Ifles ?

to the re-

moter,they were Tranfported.
And chiefly the wild.

But

Doubt

this

is

not altogether clear'd, for the Domeftick and other Cxtai

Yet how
and Suftenance were thus brought thither
comes it to pafs, that Voracious and Wild Creatures are alfo found there, fuch
as Wolves,Tigers,Lions,and other Beafts of Prey ? This puzzle putting St. Ahcures

fit

for

Humane

pinto a ftand

,

ufe

:

he had no other means to get

off>

but by faying, that by God's

Commands or Permiflion, the Angels convey'd them thither If fo, why might
not God pleafe to Plant Men there in like manner, and the rather, the Earth bewhen Men can in Ships
ing created for Humane ufe
But what needed this
Tranfport themfelves either of their own accord for curious Inqueft, to find
new Countreys, or elfe enfore'd by ftrefs of Weather, to far remoter, and alto5

/f«/?/'« is

contradicted.

?

,

,

How

men came

to

new

Countrey*.

gether

unknown Lands

:

Befides

,

though the Earth

is

here and there divided

by large Bays and vaft Seas,, yet neverthelefs, in other places it is all continu'd
Land, or at leaft parted by fome narrow In-let or Sea 5 fo that there was no
difficulty for a crouded Plantation to go over, and fo eafe themfelves in another Countrey, till then not Inhabited
therefore none need to queftion, but
5
that from Adam, or nearer, from Noab's three Sons, Sent, Ham, zn'djaphet, thofe,
as well as we, were extracted, that Inhabit this out* other World.

Reafons why America was
fo long unknown.

But one queftion

ny Ages

is

to be

obferVd

in thefe our later times

unknown

to the Antients

,

,

when

a

,

How firft

after the expiration

New-World was

of fo ma*

difcover'd, altogether

they in the greatnefs of their Parts and

dertaking, Prowefs and Prudence, were no ways inferior to the Modern,
Who

firft

fail'd

on the

Ocean.

Several opinions of the
Antients concerning it.

We need

every

way

make

the leaft doubt, but the Sea hath been Navigated of old

tempters

as

fet

fit

for great Defigns and grand Exploits

forth unexperienced, in as pittiful

Heathens afcribe the Art of Navigation,

du&ofi\^««<,>,

fet forth a

Navy

firft

and

?

j

and

not fcruple or

but the

firft at-

ill-contriv'd VefTels.

to the Cretans,

Un-

The

who under the Con-

to explore Foraign Countries.

But Winy
long

Chap.
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of this Art to Erythra, King of Egypt, who upon
Pieces of Timber, conjoynd andbrae'd together, crept along the Shores, and
ventured to Difcover the Iiles in the %ed-Sea. But others give that honor to the
loner before gives the'Invention

and Micians, when with a

Trojans,

Fleet

by

Sea, they Invaded Thrace

:

Others,

to the 'Brittains, who made little Veflels of Leather, and were the firft that by
Some plea^ that the
this Invention found how to Float upon the Waters
Others, that Dantus before
, found a way by Sea
Samothracians were firft

amongft the
Inventors of Naviga-

Brittains
firft

tion.

:

M

;

from

But without

Egypt to Greece.

all

Contradiction, Ityab's

Ark was the

Pat-

tern or Sample, that fucceeding Ages imitating, built their Ships by ; and the
more probable, becaufe his Offspring multiplying fo faft, that they were enforced to inlarge their Colonies,
fettle their

by

to

Super-numeraries there.

So Ja/on Invented

a Ship,

which he

his Pattern.

King of Egypt
a Galley with double Banks of Oars,
the
Banks by the Corinthian Armeies

call'd Jrgos,

Next, the Biremis,
was made by the Erythreans 5 with treble

took as

and other broad Rivers,

pafling Seas,

,

Sefo/lris

,

addition of the Quadruple, the Carthaginians boaft
Alexander the Great

which

5

of the Quinqueremis 2S[eJichthon }

5

brought them to twelve Banks

;

Qtolomy Sotcr, to fifteen

5

them to thirty ftolomy Pbiladelpbus, to forand laft of all, Tbilopater rais'd them to fifty Banks of Oars. Hippus a Ttrity
the <%Jiodians a Ketch, and the
an, was the firft that fet Ships upon the Stocks
<BataYians a Boat
the Copes made the firft Oar ; Dedalus the Maft and Boltfpritj
taking examTiphys the Rudder
the Tyrrheans the Anchor
<Ptfcus the Beak
ple from the motion of a Kites Stern ; Icarus found Sails, fancy'd by the Poets
for Wings,though fome afcribe that honor to his Father Dedalus.
Minos was the firft that Ingag d in a Sea-Fight, whereby we may eafily con-

Demetrius, Antigonus Son, doubled

1 he firft Invenrers of feveral things belonging to
Shipping.

•

;

.

.

.

-

•

;

jefture, that

of old none adventured

not daring to

remote Countreys,
But thefe later times have

far into the Offin, or to

truft their fo Height contriv'd Veflels.

growing Art of Navigation, yet pitch'd
not to that height at firft, as boldly to adventure, and loofe fight of Land.
The Tynans firft underftood how to Steer their Courfe by the North-Star,

JgS^^g
covertf.

ilrangely and fuddenly improv'd this

and when dark and foul Weather had Clouded the Sky , that they could neither fee Heaven or Earth i but onely Sea, they directed their Courfe by the
Wind and if they doubted the change thereof, they let fome Birds fiie, whom
they follow'd , fuppofing that they ftood directly to the neareft Land. But
thefe are but poor helps, and blind Guides to fhew you Land from the middle
of the boundlcfs Ocean. It is certain, that the Romans in the time of Julius Cajar
and Auguftus, ftretch'd the Bounds of that Empire Eaft ward to Euphrates , the
<%J>yne, and the Danube, and Weftward to the Ocean and Mount Atlas , Sailing up
and down the Mediterranean, with great Fleets, which ftoutly endur'd the vio*
lence both of Waves and Weather
but all this made them not fo hardy, as
once to think or look after new Worlds. But after the %pman power decreas'd,
by feveral Eruptions of the Goths, Vandals, Huns, Nornwis, Lumbards, and other
Northern Countreys, which fwarm'd with People, that overflow'd all places
like a Deluge, fo that Europe was every where puzzel'd and Imbroyl'd, their

The manner of the Anticnts Sailing.

;

•

whole bufinefs confiding in conjoyning Forces
and fo vexatious an Enemy.

And

farther Eaft,

AJia

was

at the

to withftand fuch bold Invaders,

fame time

little better,

ftill

trembling

Alarms and Incurfions of the Scythians, Verfians, and Saracens and
afterwards the Turks growing upon them more than any of the former, expected no other than a fad Cataftrophe, fo that the known World had too much
at the daily

-

C

work

Of the Komansl
Why Amtr'tca was fo

b^own,

late-

a M E%I C

10

work

them by

cut out for

thefc Diftra&ions

A.

c. j

.

Here

Epbef.

alfo

is

added by

been taken in Computing the

not

Lands

that

Or may

(as Clemens

ours,

-^o'xth

make

know not where,another.

antient Writer faith,

Jge of this World , and if there be
mentions in his Epiftles) inhere
Or

?

is it

Adam was Created ?

go\ernd

by the frince of

?

3*~>

and
11111
may

Tliny , Cicero^

Commencd

are fcituate thofe Seas and

a part of that, in Tohicb

Hearts of the Children of DiJ obedience

Great care bath

another which

not rather Metapljric ally be taken for Worldly Jffairs,

it

But

what an

Jerom,

fecond World

that

the Air, ruling in the
The Amicnts opinion of
an unknown world.

St.

II.

and Alterations of Government,

then to go in Queft of uncertainties, to find they
Hieron. in

Chap.

Virnl, the beft in their kind

of Latin Writers concur
be a habitable World under our Horizon, in the temperate
Southern Zone, beyond the extream heat, and on this fide of the Antartick
-

,

lhat there

colds.

But what fignifies all this to the Difcovery of America, which lies not onely
under the fcorching Heats of the Equinox but under the Frofts and Snows of
the Ankk and ^WttVfc-Wtf ? Yet lefs probable is that which Lodowick Leo, an
y V*^?**"™**
Friei takes °« c of Obadiah
as if that Prophet in the three laft Verfes of
foo^ %eak of the Spaniards, which (hould not onely difcover and
*&Zf#j&%& his pro
f^$SS!iSSt Con q uer America, but alfo Convert the Inhabitants to the Chriftian Faith, becaufe
,

M$Jj«k^ &&P*
^9

'

;

:

^\£LW*MW thofe that arc in SeP harad

^a^S^'^** ^ fiM

«rife

1

even

umt

Zarephath, and

cativhy

the

of

Jerufakm,

>

from

ihould Inherit and PolTefs the Cities of the South,
the

Mountains of Zion,

to

judge the

mount

and Wealth

q£ EfilU,
J

But certai nly Obadiah meant no other than

&**<£^jtt

,

who after

&!7tE^^

the Reftauration of the Jews

their return,

fhould

from

grow more powerful

than ever > and thc7> led b thei *
Mfi<*> obtain the height of all felicity, who
y
* lskwwninthcwouldren
declare Salvation to the utmoft Bors4fuT
ders of the Earth. It is true, that the Rabins Expound Sepharad to be Spain, and
therefore he concludes , that Obadiah Prophefi'd of the Spaniard, and their Cons

~

7Z7futi?wZ>T
f

quefts in America

fo they

;

would prove

that America

,

was long known before

Chrift.

And

what Tineda and LeYmus Umnius drive at,
of the Compafs, Rigg'd a Navy at E^ion-De-

It fignifies as little

laftly,

^^WsFketraiidnotThat Solomon

firft

finding the ufe

which from the <%ed*Sea had no indirect Courfe to the Straights of Magellan;
from whence he might Lade his Veifels with the Gold of Tern. In whofe Deber,

fcription

it

fiball

be manifefted

,

that Tern

is

not Ophir, as fome without any

fliew of Reafon or
Solomon &i$ not Hnd the

But

Compah.

as

Truth would make us believe.
concerning King Solomons finding out the

foon laid, but not eafily prov'd
in

for

*

ufe

of the Magnet,

though that Prince exceeded

all

it is

Man-kind

Wifdom and Learning, and was

perfect in the Operations , and knew the
Occulteft Secrets of Nature, underftanding what e're belonged to Plants, from
the Cedar of Libanus, to Hyfop,and the meaneft Shrub that grows upon the Wall
;

yet

it

nothing makes out

the Load'Stone

and

JL

it

Arifiotle,

ander
fomd.

vhom

knew

Magnus miftakes

loft

is

no where any mention of it-

had been found

in Solomons time,

how

?

when

he afcribes the knowledge of the Compafs to
of which he himfelf makes not the lead mention j neither Galen, Alex-

Aphrofcficnfis

,

,

Tliny, Lucretius,

other Countrey Writers whatfoever.
dian,

the Myftery of the Navigable ufe of

But fuppofc he^lid know, there

afterwards fo utterly to be

Albertus

load-ftone

that he

if this excellent thing, the Compafs,

came

lm

:

,

nor any of the %oman, Greek, Arabian, or

Some

give the honor thereof to an In-

others to a Shepherd in Mount Ida, whofe Clouted Shooes being-full

of Hob-Nails, the Iron flicking

faft to the

Stones on which he flood, ftopc his

motion.

Chap.
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although the Anticnts found out

A.

II

many

of Nature,

Secrets

amongft which this of the Load'Stone, Attracting Iron, as being its proper Food;
and the three forts of the Magnet, of which fome will not draw Steel, found by
and other

Tbeamedes a Greek Author,

known

fince, well

Properties

Yet they

:

never attain'd that knowledge, that the Load-Stone would eafe Pain , and flop
the effufion of Blood, though the edge piercing the Skin, opeh'd the Vein as

^

strange operation* of
thcLc
onc
-

:

on himfelf and others, which he had from Laurentius Guafcus, a great Chyrurgeon. Much lefs, that the Needle of the Comfafs
being touch'd by the Load-Stone on the Northfide of the Equinox, refpects the
North j but depre/fing the Artick, and railing the Antartick Pole, it looks as ftedBut far lefs dreamt they of its feveral variations,
faftly towards the South
according to the Coafts that are ncareft as when you come from the Ifland del
Hteronimus Cardanus experienced

:

DefubtiUtattl.',

variance of the

com-

pafs '

;

CuerV9 f the Point varies

more Weft; but

Sailing towards the Equinox,

it

varies

Eaftward- by which we may abfolutely conclude, that without this ufeof the
Loadstone, firft found by Flavius Mefoius a "Neapolitan, in the Year ijoj. it was altogether impoffible to reach America.
gives the

honor of the finding

So that

Jofep h de Acofla miftakes,

who

(ome Mahu-

fo great a benefit to Navigation, to

Gentbrad. Cbron.

when, and b y whom the
° mp

Gama met with near Mo/ambique, who had Sail'd
thofe Seas by the ufe thereof; whereas Gamas Expedition was above a hun*
dred years after Melfim who liv'd in fuch a juncture of time for Mathema*
For then flourifh'd in England,
tical Learning, that few Ages boafted the like
metan Sea*men

which

Vajques de

,

:

and were Contemporaries,

befides others abroad, %ichard Wallingjord,

Lynna, John Halifax, Walter Britte, John Duns

an'd John de Lignarys

,

TSlicolas

all

,

de

eminent

in Aftronomical Arts, belonging to Navigation, and doubtlefs, no fmall helps

happy Invention.
will relate what hath been held

to Melfius in this his

Laftly,

We

as a

feeming Teftimdny, (that

was known to the Europeans before the Birth of our Saviour) by an antique Meddal of the Emperor Augujlus, digg'd out of the Ground in <Peru, and
fent to his Holinefs at ^ome , which may well be rcckon'd with the like
America

Cheat contrived by Hermicus Cajadus, Anno 1505. near Syntra, a Town in Portugal, where three Marbles Ingraven with antient Characters, concerning a Prophecy of difcovering the Eajl'hdies by the Tortuguefe, in the Reign of King Ema*
nuel, were privately bury'd under Ground^ and not long after, by a pretended
accident digg'd out, which made fuch abuftle amongft the Learned, that feveral tired themfelves about the explanation of the fuppos'd Sibylline Prediction.

CHAPOf the

Americans , whence they cdme , when>
and from what Teople Planted.

Original of the

how

A

II.

Bout

,

the Original of the Americans

they find

nothing more

the

difficult

Point; for whether inquiry be

cans firft fettled themfelves

,

where they

made

now

Learned Difpute
in

Story, than

after the

e

fo

to

much, that « MJmuchdifputed o»r
clear that

time, when the Amer'u

inhabit, or after

what manner

they came thither, either by Shipping or by Land; on purpofe, or accidentally; driven

by Storm, or

elfe

fore'dby a more powerful People, to remove

Gi

from

AMERICA.

u

and feek for new

Chip.IL

any one fhould be yet
more curious, asking the way that directed them out of another Countrey to
this New World ? or elfe enquire for thofe People, from whom the Americans
dcriv'd themfelves ? He will find feveral Opinions , and the Learned ftill

from

their old Plantations,

?

or

if

Jangling.
Voyage/,

The

i. c. 8.

firft

Doubt is concerning

the time

:

Mr.

Turchas, where-ever he had the

Hint, endeavors to prove-, that America hath been but lately Planted ; for which
i€
That if Ajia, or Europe furnifh'd America with People in Abrahe thus argues,

" bams time

a
Ci

The time when America

Was firft

Peopled.

"

neceifity,

,

by

or at leaft before the Birth of our Saviour

.

then

it

muft upon

many Ages, have been much more Popufound when firft they difcover'd it. Befides, the vaft

the Expiration of fo

lous, then the Spaniards

Territories yet unhabited (fays he)

are fufficient teftimonies, that this

New

World hath been Planted but fcatteringly, and not many Ages fincc, elfe
H the Countrey would have more abounded with Inhabitants, becauie the ferc<
tility of the Soyi was able plentifully to maintain Millions more, then were
tl
there when firft difcover'd And what Marks are better to know anew Peo€C
pie by, in any Countrey , than a rude Life and unfettled Government ? juft
ic

:

l€

"
The condition of the firft
World after the FloucU

Family removing to another Houfe,which takes no fliort time to
Goods and Houfhold-ftuffin a handfome and convenient Order.

like a

their

" When

fettle

went out of the Ark on Mount Ararat and not long after, faw
u his Seed fpread over Armenia and Jjfyria , the new Generation of People conu lifted in Shepherds and Husbandmen , that fetled themfelves neat^ Lakes and
" Rivers. Villages, Cities (and much lefs) whole Kingdoms,were fcarce found
<c
on the Face of the Earth, and as little of Trade or CommerceiRicheSjDivifiori
TS^pab

',

" of Lands,coftly Garments and

Furniture for Houfes,were not then in ufe,buc

"the works of long fettlements in happy Peace. To curb growing- Wickednefs,
"and the Pride of Libertines, who incroach'd upon their weaker Neighbors,
<c
Laws were invented by which Bridle, the unbroke or wild World grew
" tamer And firft, the Affyrians were brought to endure the Bit,and anfwer the
<£
Reins of Government then £gjipf,ncxt Greece, and after that the Romans, who
,

:

;

"
"

fpreading their

Power by Arms and Martial

Gauls, Spain, Urittain,

and

Difcipline

,

firft civiliz'd

the

laftly Germany.

" But becaufe a Countrey or Paftoral Life,knowing no Commerce,but mean
a Hovels, and to dwell in Huts, priding in poor and no Habits , defpifing all

'

" greatnefs, unlimited by Laws, and all things elfe, (which the People obferv'd
" prefently after the Flood) is now found among the Americans who will take
" them for ought elfe, but new Comers to that Land, as themfelves acknow" ledge > For the Mexicans boaft, that they are the eldeft there and that from
" them, <Peru, Chili, Chtka, and other Countreys towards the South, had their
" Colonies, and yet the oldeft Chronicles of Mexico reckon not above a thou*
" fand Years. Thus far Mr. Purcbas.

*

,

,

But certainly , all this Muftcr of appearing Reafons , is not able to van*
For, grant that America was not very Populous when the
quifli fingle Truth
Spaniards firft arrived there
muft this needs prove that it was never well in*
;

**rff*wasFeupfcd**:
tiy

Ages ago.

;
'

Z

,

Perhaps the Civil Wars, which have been always deftructive
to this Nation, have much hindred the increaft of People
and the more, be3
caufe their Salvage Nature is fuch, that in feveral places they account Man's

habited before

Furchas contradicted.

Flefti Broil'd a

?

very great Dainty.

Humane Bankets were not
fuch a great part of the

And

fuppofe fuch Prodigal Excels of their

us'd in America, as indeed they arc,

World, not oncly exceeding

Is it

wonder, that

Europe in bignefs, but Ajia
alfo-

Chap.
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alfo fhould here

by reafon of

Trad

and there have a

*3

of Land uninhabited

their Barrennefs, be ufelefs, as

many

Thefe might,

?

fuch places are found in the

midft of the moft Populous and fertile Countreys. But above all this, it is cerinnumerable thoufands
tain, that America to this day (notwithftanding almoft
well inIndians formerly Slain and Maflacred by the Spaniards) is fo

of

ftand in Competition with either Jfia or Europe. And
how could fuch vaft multitudes Plant the far=fpreading Countrey of America,
without the help of many Ages ? Moreover, This truth is not without iuffici-

habited, that

may

it

ent Teftimonies

incompaiVd
tinent to the

,

he

Ifles

looks on the lllands with which America

when any one

•

lies

fuppofe they did not willingly go from the Main Conbut were driven thither by Wars among thcmfelves, or as

may
,

moft times it happens, becaufe of the vaft increafe of the Natives the Coun*
trey muft difcharge its burden.
Hereto is added , the feveral Languages us'd in America, as in Europe or any
whereby we may eafily guefs, that America
other part of the known World
was Peopled prefently after the Confufion of Tongues at Babel. Furthermore,
Houfcs
the Americans live a Rude Life,go meanly Habited,be without {lately
,

;

If

5

fuch Cuftoms are even
Numidians, and others
alfo

the

,

among us obferv'd by feveral People
which made their Antiquity be call'd in

as the Tartars,

•

He

queftion.

muft needs have no knowledge of the Arts and Mechanick Sciences us'd by
ArAmericans, who concludes, that they fetled but lately in America. One

gument

at prefent will be fufficient to contradict

them

and

all

in the further

;

Defcription, the contrary will be more manifeft.
Smiths
Hieronimus $enfo relates, That he flood amaz'd at the Gold and Silver
Images, and all
in the Territory of Onto, who without any Iron Tools, made

Amtrican GolJ-Smithf.

manner of Veflels Which work they performed thus, Firft, they made an Oval
with
Crucible of a good Lock round about Parted with Earth , embody'd
very hard in the
the Powder of Wood Coals ; which Crucible being Bak'd
about which
Sun, they fill with Pieces of Gold or Silver, and put in the Fire ;
long,
Handing with five/ix^r more Pipes made of Canes,they blow the Fire fo
which others fitting on the ground, run it into Moulds
till the Mettal melts,
pleafc.
of black Stone, and fo with little trouble, Caft into what fhape they
:

,

Laftly,

low

Though

Mexico can reckon but a thoufand years, muft

that the Inhabitants are

,

among

no older

?

How many

our felves) have no longer Regifters, and

ly Fabulous,

few Nations boafting truly

their

if

$ TN the next place,

let us

enquire,

*~ ther, whether by Sea, or

ways

.

if

they

how

they have,they are

own

Original

(

even

common-

which Argu;

all others afcri-

L
the Americans

Land? Both which

made an Expedition

therefore fol-

famous places

ment, not onely contradi&s (as we fuppofe) Mr. furcbas, but
bing the Plantation of America to our later times.
S E C T.

it

were tranfmitted

are feafible

thither, as Difcoverers, or

two

thi-

feveral

were driven on

by ftrefs of Weather.
The firft is moft unlikely, and not feeming poflible, for how could they
of, without the
Steer thorow fo vaft an Ocean, to Countreys they never heard
Compafs, and other Neceifaries for fuch a Voyage ? for when firft difcover'd,
knowing no furtheir want of experience in Shipping for fo long a Voyage,
thofe Coafts

they willingly
ther than the ufc of final! Boats or Canons, plainly explode, that
Steer'd

After what
Inhabitants

manner

of

the

Amtric*

'

!+

from a known World, to an unknown , with no better accommodation but fome probable reafons may be made out, to induce us to believe,
that
they were rather driven thither by Stormv
But fome will fay, How liv'd the little Boats, and how indur'd they in fuch
Steer'd
;

Temped, and were not

a continual
ftarv'd for

tain

fwallow'd up amidft the Waves, or
their hollow Troughs could not con-

either

want of Provifion, which

?

The firft doubt is

the leaft, for there are

Examples enough by which appear,
that oftentimes great Ships Bulging,are over.fet or funk
in the Sea by foul Wea!
ther when the Mariners efcape in their Cock=Boat; and
if they were but thinly Viftual'd for fo long a Voyage, queftionlefs, that little
which they had, they
fpun out, and made it lad, while the impetuous Storm fhortned
th* paffage,
which fair Weather would have made much longer.
pu l* c„.
r

J; si^

<pitny te

voyageofa

^

S, * ves

ns

us

fjnntus flocquius,

being Enfranchiz'd

,

Sailing

General of the

<l(ed>Sea y

down towards

the Arabian Gulf,

That one of

ry 'd by a violent Tempeft from the North, beyond
Qaramania
teenth day

came

to an

judges to be Sumatra
;

which

is

no

lefs

Anchor

than three thoufand

was carand on the fifwhich Ortelius

Haven of Taprobane,
and CluVerius, on better grounds,

in Hippuros,

but Mercator

,

a

his

Zeylon\

Miles.
In like manner, Jofepb de
Acofla tells us, That in fifteen days time, he got
with a Northerly Wind from the Qanams to
America, and his Voyage had been
fliorter, durfl: he have born more
Sails, which may partly clear the former
Etiglijh

doubts.
The Peruvians opinion
concerning

Voyages.

anti£nt

Sea-

Moreover, the Peruvians themfelves give fome fmall Teftimony
(in their antient Records) of a few that Landed of old
upon their Coafts, which were (as
they fay) mighty and cruel Giants, committing much
Bloodfhed,
Slaughtering

the Natives every where

and having fubdu'd the whole Countrey,built
(lately
Edifices, of which remain yet the Ruines of fome
Foundations, very Artificial
and Coftly. They alfo (hew near Manta, and Puerto Viejo, many
huge Bones (as
•

they

:-

:

Chap.
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they believe of Giants,

thre,e

15

times longer and thicker than an ordinary Mans.

many Ages fince, one lea and Anea Sail'd Wcftward thiblown up like Bladders But however, without
ther upon Sea Wolves Skins,
any luch Veflels,
the Americans never knew, much lefs built
contradiction
their tBalfas,
which they durft venture to the Offm, out of fight of Land
alio tell us, that

They

Acofl».

Hip or. K*t,

1.

2

:

,

:

with

amount to the Bulk of one of our fmall Barques
fent
Inhabitants of Tumbe^ when they defcry'd the Spamjh Fleet,

feriaros find CanoosfiviW
wherefore the

not

all

;

the high Marts, fpreading Sails, and bignels
to difcover <Peru, were amaz'd at
cart up out of the Sea 5 but obof the Ships, judcins them firft to be Rocks,

them to approach their Coaft, and that they were full or Bearded-Men,
by our Modern Poet, Mr. Dryden in
thought the Gods were walking in them

ierving

AtmicatUm

;

defcrib'd.
his Indian Emperor, thus Elegantly

Guyomar
I went

in order, Sir, to your

To View

the utmoji Limits

Command,

of the Lartd

:

But

is

found,

Jnd

5

Upon

as

far

the Sea,

as I could cajl

Mont. What
That float

,

Came

•frkiebftitt

rife

'

I

Palaces,

Bellies cut the yielding Seas.

appearing more,

in Air,

and

their fides,

Ifaw

their

Sure,

'tis

Or

Divine Monflers,0 ye Gods, "Were thefe,

Objecl I could firjl diftinclly View,

Was

Waters flew
tall fir aight Trees, which on the

upon the Seas

and

to

Words break out

their Voice that

?

each other fyokc,

in Fire

and $mo

Thunders from on high,

the Skie.
thefe, the younger Brothers of

than vhatyour Wonder can invent

the

fly

roar.
Alas, they liv'd too Jure, Iheard them

turnd

All

Took dreadful Shapes, and moVd towards the Shore.
*
Mont. What Forms did thefe neV Wonders reprefent

Guy. Moreftrange

grew floating

they alive or dead upon the Shore

Guy.

my Eyes

fomewhat, mcthought did

Like Bluifr Mifts

at their <l{oots

Whofe outMow'n

diflant Skies, that in the Ocean fet

laft,

Breath the Winds could bloV

all the

Eyes no Object met,

And loTb-hung Clouds that dipt themfelves in %ain
To pake their Fleeces on the Earth again.
At

on their fides, inftead of Leaves didgro^,

Which gather 'd

Foamy Billows, breaking on the ground

Where, for a while, my

Montezuma.
Wmgs

no more World
To.fee that Shore, where

Sut

to

Deaf Yiph the

No

noife,

Itook my hajly Flight,

Mortal Courage canfupport the Fright.

5

Grant that the

harder
»*
But the refolving thefe Doubts, ftarts a
Bearts thither
the
How then came
Americans were by Tempeft driven thither,
Dogs for to
beneficial for humane ufe , as
It is certain, that thofe which are
x«Neceffarics, might eafi y be
SpaniayJ; ear y Oxen,
Hunt, great Cattel, Sheep, for Food, and other
and other Cat and Sheen to the Ameiican
Swine
Horfes
Cows,
brought
ry'd thither, for fo the Spamards
new-d,fcover'd hies, CubaH.^uola,
tel s and alfo Poukery from Spatn, to the
no tour.
their arrival formerly
Jamaica, Marina, and UDomimea, when at
Soyl hath fo multiply d their
footed Bearts were found there, whofe fertile
and breeding as aft, ao great hurt
increafe, that the Doggs running Wilde,
(hoot for their Skins leaving their
to the Grazing Herds, which they onely
which they he.
onely to Manure the Ground on

Queftion,

lflcs.

Flefh, the beft of Meats,

might

eafily

be allow d

of,

The Tranfportingof tame and profitable Cattel
Tygers, Bears, Wolves, Foxes,and
but who would load their Ships wixh Lions,
may be tarn a
Voracious Bearts ? it is certain that fome
other Serpents and

before they were Ship'd.

.

r
took^great pleafure
Emperor
the***.
Hel^abalus
That
relates,
LanqnuL
for with
his Guefts withal
in Domeftick Lions, and Leopards, to frighten
a Man
fate betwixt the Invited,
the third Coutfc,5 they were all brought in, and
.

'

and

iwwiu Became------

A

\6
Lib.

M E KIT

A.

Chap. II;

and a Bcaft. The great Qbam, as <Paulus Venetus an Eye-witnefs attefts,
Rides on
Hunting, attended in couples with tame Leopards. The King oiCamboja

2. cap. 17.

Strange Hunting.

in like

manner

is

vided of a

ferv'd

with Panthers

Lamb

or Goat, to give the Panther

:

Scatter adds alio,
,

That they went not unpro-

left falling

into his natural

fe,

by hunger, he mould make the Huntfmen his Quarry, if
he
had no other Prey. But notwithftarvding fome wilde Beafts feem to
forget
their Voracious Nature, yet there ought great care to be
taken in the Transtocity, provok'd

^nt

strange

Adv. Jtvin.

!•

of two

2.

porting of them, becaufe they oftentimes grow wild again
which France can
,
wit nefs, where two Leopards , a Male and a Female being tam'd
prefently
,
after the death of King Francis, whether negligently or
on purpofe, let loofe,
ran into the Woods , and near Orleans devour'd a great number
of People, and
Cattel : Gefner faith, That fome Womens bodies were
found, who were untouch'd, onely their Breafts eaten by the Leopards, as if they
took them for
the daintieft part; which is not unlike the antient>m, who
according to Saint
Hierom, entertain'd their Guefts as a moft delicious Difli
,
with Womens
Breafts, and Mens Buttocks Roafted. Befides, the devouring
nature of
thefe

Wilde Beafts, what

profit could Tygers, Lions,

Wolves, Bears, and the like
?
Serpents, Adders, and other Rethither over the Ocean, that with no Art whatfoever
can be made

advantage the Tranfporter
ptiles,

tame

And how came

Were

the fmall VefTels juft laden with fuch terrible
Creatures,
againft their wills, they were by Storm driven on a
new Coaft ? By
?

when

thefe

we may
and no other way,
poffibilities

cafily

judge,

,that the Americans

came

thither by

im-

Land,

but how, and upon what occafion muft be
our next

enquiry.

Sect.
Two

reafons wherefore
people removi from
\
their Countreys.

the

^

II.

J-Jlftories generally gives us onely two accounts,

Why

People remov'd

from one Countrey to another, either not, or thinly inhabited
ther driven by force, or of their own accord, fo to unburthen
and

.

whe=

give'eafe to

their too Plethorick Countreys.

Thus the

banifli'd Japanners forfook their

Native Countrey, and fetled them,
Empire, mining with Riches, and
Crown'd with ftately Cities: So the Zatavians took pofleffion
of the uninhabited Ifle, lying between the <%byne, and the Wael being
driven out of Hef„ by
,
Civil-Wars , and preferv'd the memory of the place, from
felves in a defolate Soyl, fince a flourifhing

whence they had
on the utmoft Point of the Ifland , in the Villages of
Cattenwyckfor the Hejfens formerly went by the name of Cam
others that remov'd did
not onely fall upon their Neighbors, but made a
way by force of Arms, choiing their Habitations under a temperate
Climate , and in a fruitful Soyl. After which manner the Franks
enter'd Gaul, and afterwards the Hermans fet upon
France . fo that the Conquer'd
Countreys, have ever fince from the Conquerors been call'd France and Normandy
But although it cannot punctually
their Original

•

:

faid,
b

y*:2Zl£Z

^

U

H«.^b« tmytei0%

.

how the

tha£ the

Inhabitants of America remov'd

,

yet

found an <mpty Countrey.
The
y
themfelves concerning it, are full of idle Fancies

be
without contradiaion
Opinions which they have

it is

firft

.

Firft,

they oueftmn their

Original from the Floud, which

is fo well rooted in the memory
of all Nations, that the blindeft and moft ignorant know
fomething of it, though deformedly alter'd and vary'd , tack'd up with additional
fabulous Stories, the
truth it felf known onely to us, but to all others loft
in Oblivion,

Who

m

Chap.
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Who

hath not heard of

efcap'd in a

little

Deucalion's

Boat, and (as

'tis

how

17

Wife Tyrrba and he only
Fabl'd) landing on a Mountain, from

Flood,

his

thence Peopled the World again, by throwing Stones backwards over their

Heads ? Something of this feems to hint the true Story of Noah, his Wife^
and Children, from whom the defolated World was replenifh'd.
The fame they relate of Trometbeus, concerning whom, thus T>iodorus Sicu*
" They fay that the Kyle breaking through his Dams, and over-flowing
Ins
:

" his Banks, drown'd all Egypt, efpecially that part where
" where all the Inhabitants were fwallow'd by the Deluge.

Trometbeus Rul'd^

None

can ima-

gine but that Diodorus by this makes mention of a particular Flood,andnot the
general one in Noah's time

5

for as the Greeks afcrib'd all things to their Heroes,

manner did the fame to theirs Therefore they have of
the general Flood,made a particular one in Egypt ^houoh perhaps it never was
So that what is Fabled of Trometbeus, is nothing but a Part of the Univerfal
Deluge which the Name Trometbeus proves, becaufe it fignifies, Sprung from
UeaVetiy&nd is the fame with Zvjtefc, whom they hold to be the firft Father of all
Mankind fincc the Flood, born of, or regenerated from his Wife Jfia and Afia
fo the Egyptians in like

:

:

5

ProtnttbiM and
the fame,

Xeab are

j

5

fignifies Earth, or

T/;e Mother of all things

and

;

fo eipoufing 2>{oah, being

fprung

from God, to Ararat, from whence defcended the Generations of Mankind,
and by degrees fpread over the whole furface of the Earth.

The

Cbinefes,EaJl*Indians,Japanners,

and other People of

Aft a

and

Africa,

have

fome knowledge of a very ancient Flood but hood-wink't under many
idle Fancies, not unlike that which the Americans relate, from whom feveral
Learned Perfons find no oblcure Confe/fions of the Deluge, which thus my- a«>,i.i.c x$;
ftically they have wrapp'd up, That one Viracocha came out of the great Lake
Titicaca, and fetled his Refidence upon Tiaguanaco, where yet remain the Ruines
of ancient Walls, built after a wonderful manner At length removing from
Ttaguanaco to Cufco, he began to multiply the Generation of Mankind.
They
Strange Opinion of the
fliew in the foremention'd Lake a fmall Ifland, under which, the Americans fay
the Sun fav'd himfelf from the Flood wherefore in ancient Times they fu- HooT*
perftitioufly obferv'd that place, heightning their Bloody Sacrifices with Hualfo

;

:

•,

j

mane Slaughter. Others relate, That fix Perfons leap'd through a Hole out
of a Window, from whence all Men were fince Extracted and from that new
5

Increafe, the place (after the Inhabitants of the

got the Denomination of TacariTampo
be the moft ancient Families

mogenitor of the

Yttca's

C«^co,and Urim Cu^co.

upon any People,

:

From

or Kings

They

tell

•

5

Old World were

drown'd)

and therefore they hold the Tampo's

to

hence Mangocapam derived, being the Pri-

from

whom

On'gi ul o( the Ameritan
Kingi a and their Cuiioat.

fprung two Generations >Flanoh

us alfo,That their T?ica's,wi.en they

make

W ar
r

fay that the occafion, as they pretend, was, becaule all

Tributary to them juftly, from whom
being the firft Planters of the New World

ritories are
ftor'd,

all

•

Terthey were deriv'd and rcand withal, That the true

Religion was declar'd to them from Heaven.

This Relation, though mix'd with Fables, (hews (but very darkly) that
they have fome knowledge of the Flood
For who are thofe fix elie that
leap'd out of a Window to replenifh the Generations of Mankind, but Shem,
Ham, and Japhet, with their Wives >
:

The

Americans can give but a

and indeed
certain,
is

little

Account of their firft Original
want of Books they can relate ndthintf

better

no wonder, becauie for
but only what they have R?giftred
it is

not above four hundred years old.

Acofla

D

•

in their ufual Quipocamagos,

which

asking what Original they judg'd
.

they

Americans Flood

*ttuw©ftfc£5turc

,

M ET^I C

*A

i8
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Bmmans Opinion.

they were of, and from what Countrey and People derived

Andaiforhc Mexicans,

the Mexicans are of another mind.giving
nion,7 yet
the Spaniards & far better Ac?°
J
*>
\
count when nrit they came thither, wherein we muft a little deviate, vi^.

of th.ir Original.

:

no other
Anfwer, but that America only was their native Countrey, and that they were
But though the Peruvians are of this Opi*
deriv'd from no other elfewhere.
receiv'd

?

How

they were rcmov'd from fome other place, as Robert Comt&us relates

,

who

with many Learned and feemingly true Arguments affirms, That the Original
of the Americans muft be fought for either among the Phenicians >Sydonians Syrians
Lb.

T

.ca t7.

7.

or Carthaginians, being indeed all one People.

" They

dans,

*'

Syrians- Fejlus

from whence removing, they planted the Sea-Coaft of the
Avienus the Latin Poet agrees with this Opinion,wherehe faith,
the

Who

Phenicians

And

Coajis the Ocean beats,

Red-Sea

through the

They were

the firjl that

Sought Foreign Trade

Ariftotle

from

"^
1

bloody with
1

1

and

rather,

a Greek

1

1

the. Slaughter

changd

their

Tiny without controuk

•

of

1

,

,

calls

<%ed

:

!

directed by the Pole.

them

from their being red or
Landed on their Coaft ' but

Phenicians.

Strangers that
111
are call' a Phenicians, or Erythreans, from Efau, or
all

they are deriv'd; for thefe
the

•

Seats.

Venturd through the Seas,

r

1
r
1
fo indeed they

in Greek

iignifie

Word

1

whom

Edom, from

Sailing,

freighted Ships with richer Merchandise

Fair or foul Weather,

|f

along the Shore

i

On

original and Habitations of the Phenictans >°f
whom, accordingtoftrerai
Learned, the A mericans are
cxtra&ed.

own Relation,

according to their

liv'd formerly,

" of thc7(ed*Sea

Herodotus faith thus of the Phen'u

two

laft

,

two Words, or Denominations,

the like in Hebrew.

Phenix him*

Countrey lying between the River Eleutherus, and
the Egyptian City Pelujium
and afterwards Vamiata , wafh'd by the Medi*
terrane
But fince, thefe Boundaries are altered, on the North, by Judea
Weftward, by the Mediterrane Southerly, by Egypt and towards the Eaft, by the
felf firft

planted

all the

;

:

.

-,

;

Dcfart

jirabia.

The

chiefeft Cities are Ptolemau, otherwifc call'd Aeon, Sidon, Arad, Great Ca*

m,

Sarepta,

an

Ifle,

'Biblis,

Bothris, Berithus,

and

their Princefs Tyre,

but fince joyn'd to the Main-Land by Alexander

formerly fcituate in

the Great.

None

can difown, but that the Phenicians have every where been Admirals
of the Sea ; fo that they were formidable to the greateft Princes. When the
Arafat,

lib. 1.

Perfian

King

Qambyfes

came with

fore'd to give over his Deilgn,

Army

againft the Carthaginians, he

becaufe the Phenicians refused to help

being allied to, and the City founded by them

was

him with

But they not only
built Carthage which ftrove with %ome to be the Emprefs of the World,but alfo
the famous. Cities Leptis, Utica, Hippo, and Adrumetum in Africa, with Cadt^znd
Tarteffm in Spain nay, they fent Plantations of People into the Heart of Iberia
and Lybia. It will not be amifs to add Q^Curtim his Relation, who tells us,

their Fleet,
sahftinigtmh*.

a vaft

:

,

.

p/JSf

1P ° wer9fthe

" Wherc-cvcr the Phenicians came with their Fleets, Landing their Men, they
" fubdu'd whole Countreys, and by that means Jfpread their Colonies over the
" known World Carthage in Africa, Thebes in Boetta, and CWi^near the Weflern
;

" Ocean. Ari/lotle
" chandize, and
a

all

relates,

" That they made fuch

rich Returns of their

chiefly of their Oyl, in Spain, that their

MerAnchors, Pins, and

Iron Materials belonging to a Ship, in (lead of that Metal, were Silver.

But

to return to our Difcourfe, and difprovc the former

the Phenicians found America.

The

Teftimony, That

formention'd Comtek* faith thus

ff

;

None
a

cm

ic
t,

<

A.

i?

can juftly doubt, but that fince the Themctans took the
r

" from
l

M E %^l C

A

Chap. II.
L

/•

fT>l

1

the l\i)Qdians, they
[

1

more and more

•

>

1

increas d

Command of

^\
their Fleets,
•

1

the Sea

Teffimonies that the aare denv'i from

mtncam

1

and growina

x**i**ici»w.

experter in Navigation, parting the Gibraltar

a Cadi^znd

ftill

Northward, became Matters of
prepar'd new Fleets,which fearching beyond Atlas Southward,

iC

difcovcr'd the Coafts of .Africa, and the adjacent

"
u

to the Canaries, and to thole
call'd the Gorgades.

which lay

fcatter'd

This way of Trade

Iflcs,

driving a great Trade

along Capede Verd, formerly

was not unknown to the Greeks,
the fbenicwis affum'd it wholly to
alfo

and other People- but after
" themfelves, without any refpeft or difference of Countreys, they funk all
" whomfoever they could catch.
Curtius further adds, faying, " I believe that
u the Thcnicians, failing into the Main Ocean, have difcover'd unknown Coun«
"Iberians,

"

And which are thofe Not the Gorgades,ot Canary Jjles for thofe were
fufficiently known before^ but a Main Land, far beyond. But though the Tbenitreys.

r

mod

were

Krft Teftimony.

.

Is contradicted.

enough to make out fuch Difcoveries.
They indeed were the firft that before any other fail'd out of the Mid-land
Sea j nay,they ventur'd a good way into the main Ocean, beyond the Straights
But how far ? Not to the Gorgades, above
of Gibraltar, or the Herculean Miliars
half way betwixt Spain and America
but to the Caftitcrides, or Flemifb Iflands,
cians

expert, yet not skilful

:

;

which to the number of nine
faying,
ci

ic

The

Cajfiterides

remains uninhabited

when

Thenicians fail'd firft,

though he reckons

-

y

of

in fight

Truth,
are ten, lying in order clofe by one another: One
on the reft live a fwarthy People. This way the
lie

Strabo affirms this

they were in queft for Trade, from Cadif.

while,

fUmmiJh

IJt*ndf.

And

Mountain which vomits
Fire, Fayal,Las Flores,Vel Cuerto, and Gratiofa. Moreover,the fame Strabo relates,
"That the Carthaginians did not throw overboard the Traders on the remote
" Gorgades, but thofe efpecially that came from Sardinia or Cadi^.

Mean

Lib. 3. Gtofr,

ten, there are indeed but nine, Yt^. St. Mcbael, St. Mary, St.

George, Tercera, de fico, or Tenariff, fo call'd

I

Spain.

we cannot deny,

from

the

but that the Gorgades that lye before Cape de

Verd were frequented by the Carthaginians, long before the Birth of our Savior-,

but with fo much admiration that Hanno their Captain in that Expedition was
lifted amongftthe number of their Heroes, hapning thus
The Carthaginians

tf*. 17.

Salt-IJlands

how

long

known.
Joan. Mariana de Rtb.
Htjpa*.

lib.

1

.

cap. 10.

,

:

failing for Cadi^, to

aflift

made

the fhenicians againft the Spaniards,

that the Seat

of War, which foon drew on a greater Defign for Hamilco and Hanno being
impowr'd by the Senate at Carthage, manag'd the War in Spain. Both of them
were ambitious to difcover new Countreys. Hamilco fail'd along the Coaft of
-

and Gaule, reaching to Batarvia. Hanno fteer'd Southerly, carrying thirty
thoufand Men of all Trades in his Fleet, purpofing to build a new City in
fome place or other, and got beyond the Promontory AmpeluJJum, now call'd

Spain

Cabo Spatil

Lix,

;

the River Ziloa,

now hujfo, where

:

From

and the Stream

thence proceeding on his Voyage, he came

Mouth of the River

afterwards before the City

Sola,

now

Subur, at this day call'd Subu

call'd Salle, at that

gerous by the voracious Beads in the neighboring
reach'd the Foot of the

Modern Navigators

;

the Poets place the Gardens of the Hefperides, in the cu-

ftody of a waking Dragon
to an Anchor in the

which waflicth the City Ar^iUa

leffer Atlas,

which ends

Now, becaufe

and

time made very dan-

Woods

at the

;

:

At

laft

the Fleet

Point Chaunaria, by the

was judg'd, that none could
fcape with Life, that durft adventure to fteer beyond Chaunaria
yet Hanno
fail'd between Talma, one of the Canary-IJlands, and the Promontory HZojadoris,
call'd Cabo

it

;

towards the pointed Coaft call'd then Cornu Hefperium, but now Qape Verd, in
the River Jfama, by Caftaldus call'd Omirabi
Here he found horrible Crocco:

•

D

%

diles,

Very remarkable vo y c

&**», *io"°\L

cZa of

•

A

zo
'

!i

M E%J C

Chap.

A.

held to flow
diles,and Hippopotami or Sea-Horfes. Atfama is
this Latitude
tain whence the Nj/e hath its Original. In

II.

from the fame FounHanno defcried thofe

Stht*
which he call'd Gorgones (from the three deform'd Sifters Medufa,
Periwig'd with curl'd Serpents) becauie
nio znAEur} ak, whofe Heads were
at this day the Hollanders
they found as illfavor'd Women on thefe Ifiands,which
amongft which, the chiefeft is St. Jago, a Colony of The
call the Salt-Jjlands
Coaft of
but the Mountains oppofitc to the Gorgones, on the main

Iflands
t

5

Tortuguefe

.

Chariots of the

with fpiring tops near the River Mafitbolus, Hanno call'd the
Gods, now nam'd Sierra Liona, lying in eight Degrees Northern La-

titude. When

Hanno and

Jfrica, rifmg aloft

or covetous of Fame,

Armado,either provok'd by an undaunted Courage,
they proceeded in their fo wonderful Adventure,went

his

if

falling into the
forward, where they reported, that they faw Rivers of Fire
dazleOcean, the Countrey all about burning, and the tops of the Mountains
intermixed with terrible
ing their Eyes with continual Flaflies of Lightning,

Strange \iCiM.

adding further, That the Natives all the Summer flielter'd themand coming forth in
felvesfrom the exceiTive Heat, in Caves under Ground
Ground, fo gathering
the night, run abroad with lighted Torches over their
Husbandry Yet Hanno no
in their Harveft, and Officiating all other Affairs of

Thunder

;

5

:

^ And™

beikvd

Baboons to be Men.

ways daunted at fuch ftrange Sights, fail'd from Sierra Liona Southerly to the
jEquinox, whertht difcover'd an Ifland not far from the^/nc^Coaft,inhabited
by a rough and hairy People, to take fome of whom,he us'd all poflible means,
onely two Women, being incompafs'd by Soldiers, were tayet could not
;

but being Very falvage, and barbaroufly wild, could
not be tamed, or brought to any Complacency; fo they kill'd them,and carried
gaz'd upon with
their ftuffd-up Skins to Carthage, where they were a long time
ken, and carried aboard

.

great admiration.
TH;

Ifland St. 77>tm.is.

which Hanno then found, can be no other but that which we
Strangers, but elfe very
call St. Thomas, and hath a very unhealthy Air for
and the hairy People which he
fruitful, and abounding with Sugar=Canes
makes mention of, were <Babeons, or Baboons, which Africa in this place breeds
becaufe
large, to the amazement of the Beholders, in great abundance
thofe deform'd Monfters, more than any other Beaft whatfoever, reprefent
This

Ifland

;

5

Humane

Voyage, being hindred from going further for want
of Provifion. Five years heTpent in this Expedition, before he Anchor'd
again at Cadi%, from whence not long after he fteer'd to his Native Countrey
Qarthaoe, where he was receiv'd with no lefs Wonder than State,infomuch that
none before or after' him ever gain'd greater Honor, feeming to oblige his
Countrey with the hopes of future Profits from thefe new difcover'd RegiHere Hanno ftopp'd

H*uho\ Return.

Is for his

amount

the

Voyage
G^ds.

fliape.

plac'd

his

Nay, he receiv'd a Name, and was plac'd amongft their Gods in the
Temples, which he being ambitious of, promoted after a ftrange manner,
which when they could
teaching feveral Birds to cry, The great God Hanno
ons

:

}

{peak perfeft, they were

let fly in the

Air, where to the admiration af all Peo.

where repeated their well-taught LeiTori.
This the moll remarkable Voyage which hapned in the time of the Ancients, confidering they wanted feveral Mathematical Inftruments belonging to
and alfo confidering the
Navigation, and efpecially the itfe of the Compafs

pie, they every

5

length of the Voyage to Sierra Uona > whither never any durft venture before
Nay, in fo many Ages after Hanno, the fartioufeft Navigators which were fct
:

out by the King of Tortugat,

ftair'd a

long time to cut their PaiTage through the
JJcjuinotlial

Chap.
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jEquinoctiaULine

however

•

now

made, which have

in

21

long Procefs of time, divers Experiments vvere

much improv'd

Co

A.

the Arc of Navigation.

Voyage was four hundred years before the Birth of our Savior
therefore if none have been further than Homo, until the time the Tortuguefe
fail'd beyond Cape de Bona Efperan^a, how could America be difcover'd by Sea?
How did they fteer from the Salt-ljlands, or St. Thomas, out of fight of Land,
through the Main Ocean, to an unknown World ? Hanno himfelf, who was the
Hanno's

ftouteft

of

<

all

much time but not daring

fo

j

fpreading Bays he found,

was

not

it

that

Amnic*

**;

Inlet and

winding

known

The more,

?

Creek

And

:

if

he found a

New

becaufe his Ambition carry'd

Reputation by fuch Naval Difcoverics.

on of

Expedition

is,

to crofs over thofc

wide

not his hold of the Shore, and meafur'd and

left

Name and
this

Tenimony

Ancient Navigators, not only crept along the African Coaft,

which made him fpend
fearch'd every

"^^

Pliny tells us, faying,

to be feen which Hanno writ in that his African

And how

World,

him on

why

to get a

true the Relati-

The Journal-Books were then
Though many of
Expedition
:

the Greeks, and alio of our Moderns, following Hanno, have found feveral

things contrary to his Obfervations, wherein he

makes mention of

by him, which none ever fince heard of, or any have
there the leaft Marks of their Ruines to be found.

Cities built
is

i

neither

ferves for nothing elfe, but to fliew that they feekin

This large Relation

Honor of

vain herein to give the

And

fccti,

feveral

the Difcovery of America to the Ancients

do thofe Teftimonies fignifie that are taken out of Diodorm Sicu*
It will be worth our time to hear every
Pomponius Mela, and JElian.

as little

Im, Pliny,

one of them particularly.

* Beyond

Diodorus faith,

Firft,

"
"
"

pleafant

"

pleafant Sckuation thereof,

Ifland, feveral days failing in

Meadows,

unknown

^?; ^ ^
7

the Ocean, lies a very great

Lybia, in

ft

Circumference, having a very fruitful Soil,and

ony;

Zml^pZicZl^

and moiftned by Navigable Ri*

diftinguifh'd by Hills,

Times, becaufe it feems to be feparatcd from the
"other World, and was thus found: The Pbenicians failing along the Lybian
" Coaft, were feveral days and nights tofs'd with perpetual Tempefts, and at
€c
laft driven to theforemention'd Ifland, where Anchoring, and obferving the
vers,

in Ancient

how comes

But

that for an Ifland,

made

it

known

What Man would take
main Continent of Afia ? And have
be America

this namelefs Ifland to

which

far exceeds the

the Pbenicians afcrib'd the finding of this

proceeds fuch great filence amongft

who otherwife

us'd to give

Mountain, or River
tC

<c

<c

u

fide

.

That

towards

it is full

Africa,

to

any

i

Whence

then

whole World,
remote Village, or

the Ancient Writers of a

Denominations

to the leaft

And

of Woods, and water'd by feveral Fountains on that

by which means

it

bears all

manner bf

Fruit.

In the

the Inhabitants appear, all things being in filence, as in

the middle of a Dcfart

.

the

befidesits exceffive high

Approacher

is

ftruck

with fudden amazement.

Crown, reaching above

boring, as they fay, the Circle of the

" were
li

World

Moon^

the Clouds,and neigh-

appears in the Night as

if it

and near with Pipes,Trumpets,and Cymv
bals ; and the Journey up thither, very long and dangerous^
I cannot underftand that Pliny can mean America by thisy becaufe himfelf, in
all in a

i"©ntra<uaej.

?

" Day-time none of
<c

New

?

Winy fpeaks after the fame manner, faying, " The Writers make mention,
that Adas rifes out of the middle of the Sands,with a Shrubby and Bufliy top
towards the Sky, on the Shore of the Ocean to which he gives his Denomi-

"nation
cc

all

to their Magiftrates.

Flame, refounding

far

the

Iii.f. cap. i.

"

U

A
the

firft

on of

M E %^I C

Chap.
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Divifion of his Fifth Book, makes his beginning with the Defcripti-

Africa

ger thereof,

Argument

:

is

And

as to

what

further concerns the ftrange Relation

a little before related in Hanno's

to prove

it

America, becaufe

it

Voyage

and

;

it

and dan-

but a flight

is

feems to refound with thofe forts of

Inftruments which the Americans were obferv'd to ufe
tihtrtff

II.

when

difcover'd.

Pompom m Mela being the third, hath no greater Arguments than the former.
« We hear (fays he) that utmoft People towards the Weft, beiifg the Atlanticans y
a are rather half Beafts than Men, cloven-footed, without Heads, their Faces

4.

strange Men.

upon their Breads, and naked, with one great Foot, like Satyrs or Goblins,
u which range up and down, without any Artificial Shelters or Houfes.
i€

ub.

h caP

.

Laftly , /Elian feems to fay fomething,

18.

D.fcourfe between Miits and SiUaus concerning
thc

when he

fets

down

the Difcourfe be-

twee n JMidas and Silenus, out of Tbeopompws, where Silenm relates, " That Eu*
n
11
n
J
<<
rope,J[ia, and Lybia are Iilands; and that a vaft Countrcy lyes beyond this
u his tripple-divided World, mighty Populous, and abounding with all other
1

1

unknown World.

" Living

1

-

That they
" are wondrous rich their Religions, Laws, and Cuftoms, founded upon
" another Morality and Reafon, quite different from ours. They boaft efpecc
the Inhabitants of the firft
daily of two great Cities, Macbimus and Eufebes
"maintaining themfelves by driving altogether a Trade of War, muttering
" up, and filling their numerous Regiments with feveral valiant Nations. The
"Lifted Citizens amount in their Mufter-Rolls, all bred to Soldiery, to two
Creatures, as big again as ours, and living twice as long

:

5

;

€i

Millions, of

whom few but fcorn either

dying bravely by Wounds received

" With Flint*edg'd Laths, and Staves, in ftcad of Spears, pointed with Stones,
" not knowing the ufe of Iron or Steel, but fo ovcr-ftock'd with Gold and
" Silver, that they account it a Drug of lefs Value than our bafeft Metal.
" Some Years fince they march'd into our World, a hundred thoufand ftrong,
" as far as the Hyperborean Mountains, where being informed, that all the Na*
" tions of our World, compared with them, liv'd in a poor and defpicable
" condition as not thinking them worth their Conqucft, they return'd. But
5

C(

€C

the fecond City Eufebes, deals altogether in Peace,

much

pacious, but exercife Juftice, fo

" fhip ? that they conquer Heaven by

u

themfelves are pleas'd to

"

Celeftial Affairs.

Who obferves

not

this to

affecting

the other, the

Gods

}

its

Citizens are not ra*

Morality and Divine

Wor-

and Meeknefs ? and the Gods
defcend, and advife with them concerning their
their Piety

be a Poetical Relation, (hewing

War

how much

better

one conquering only
"Nor can more be taken out of JElians Difcourfe,

the Acquirements of Peace are, than thofe of

Men,

and

•

the

but that the Ancients believ'd there was another Habitable World to be our
Antipodes.

Thus

far hath

been difputed concerning the Original of the Americans ,whoCc

Plantations from Tyre or Carthage by Sea, are found altogether invalid
inquiries

Aether

Conftitutions of the
nicians agree

mcricans.

the

we

will fearch a

little further,
'

hhe-

with the

a-

Policy,
their Religion,
J
&
It is certain,

it

Yet

Analogize, either in
to fee whether the People
l

Occonomv,
•

1

or Cuftoms.

that the ancient Tbenicians liv'd in Tents,

chang'd eaten*up Paftures for frelh, which the Americans to

by which

:

might appear, that they

and fometimes
this

are of a <Pbenician Extract.

ex*

day obferve

j

why not
who all liv'd

But

from J>{umidia i Tartary or the ancient Patriarchs,
fuch an unfettl'd wandering Life I Befides,the'?/;f«/a^/j had a long time given
over Paftoral Bufinefs, for Maritime Affairs of greater confequence, not only
Merchandizing through all the World, but fending great Colonies in Ships to
as well derived

y

new

Chap.
new

M E%I C

A

II.

Plantations

And moreover, the Americans

:

M

A.

could not fo ftrangely degene*

would have built great Cities like them; of
which many were found in Tbeniaa, but none of Antiquity in America.
As to their Religion, if it agreed with the Tbenicians, it was the fame that all
the World profefs'd at that time, and therefore may as well be extracted from
any other, as them: 'Tis true, we find them inclind to Sorcery, and dealing
with Evil Spirits, as the Tbenicians, in which they were not only guilty, but all

rate

from

their Anceftors, but

Asal{b bu

8UWU

& their

kefi.

'

other Nations at that time.

Nav,why not as well tranfported out of .Alia or E«rope,where were formerly
i oh
r
A3
many the like Tamperers,and thole, that dealt in fuch Diabolical Sciences? And
i

why

*

i

not from Salmantica, where, as Laurent

The Known

woru

for-

merlyfuliuf Witches.

i

i

m

Ananias relates,

Magick-Arts

d< xm. Daman.

1.

3.

were publickly taught, and 'they commene'd Doctors, and took their Degrees
according to their Learning ? The Devil alfo hath publick Worfhip amongft
the Americans, and fo he had with the Thenicians

whole World had dedicated Temples

:

yet not only they, but the

Here began

to him.

Humane and Infer-

L*e**.wt>.i.

nal Sacrifices, fuppofing that Evil Spirits were delighted, and fo feafted with
the Steam of

Humane

them

intoxicating, lull'd

How

famous

whofe fweetnefs made them milder, and

Offerings,

fo

into lefs mifchief.

and the whole School of the Eaftern Magicians
?
O
Wickednefs had already took place: Nor can it be deny'd

Zoroafter,
•*

is

*

In Mofes's time this

'

but that the Tbenicians carry'd their Idols in their Ships,

Devii-whip
us'd in

all

the

formerly

World, and

nowbythe^mwww.

as Herodotus teftifies,

-

idols in ships.

u The Image of Vulcan much refembies the (pbenicians Tatacoioi, which
" they plac'd on the Fore-caftle of their Ships.
In like manner, the Americans when they go to Sea, carry their Idols with
them ; and the Ships took Name from the Image, which was either painted
or carv'd on the Stern, or plac'd elfewhere upon the Deck.
The fame Cuftom the Cbinefes obferve to this prefent Francis Xaverius relates, a That he fail'd in a Cbinefe Veflel from Goa to Japan, which bore an
<c
Idol in its Stern , before which the Matter lighted Candles , perfum'd it
u with Aloe-wood, and offered Birds and other Food inquiring of it the
" Event of his Voyage. Sometimes he judg'd from the Statues immovable

faying

,

i

,

€i

Looks, that

it

Would

fallout fuccefsfully

Laftly, Torpbyrins relates,

" War,
cc

mod

excefllve

ic

That

Jfrael,

and other times, not.

the Tbenicians

upon any great Exigency,

as

p

«

**/»'»«*'

ftf»«M.*3

Heat, or Mortal Diftempers, by order feleeted one of the

comely and beautiful of

their Children, to be orTer'd

Eujebim faith alfo out of Porphyrin,

u

-

y

cc

That

Saturn,

the Learned VoBms and Hugo Grotius read

whom

up

to Saturn.

And

the Vbenkians call

or El (one of the ten

II,

u Names of God in Hebrew) which they alfo give to the Planet Saturn, who
" when he Reign'd in Pbenicia, having one only Son born by the Nymph Ano*
" £m, and was in danger to lofe his Kingdom, being worftcd in an unlucky
" War, he drelVd him in Royal Robes, and placing him on an Altar built for
u that purpofe, facriftVd him with his own Hands.
And although fuch like cruel Oblations are us'd in America, mult it therefore
follow, that they are derived from the Thenic'tans, when feveral other People are
one Countrey, which hath not at
fome time or other perform'd tuch inhumane A&s, feeming to them Zeal in
their Religion for the mod: eminent of the Heathens fcrupled not at it, which
5
guilty of. the fame

?

Nay,

certainly are held to be the

there

is

fcarce

fPerfians, Greeks,

abhorr'd, though committing

Humane

and

<I{pmans

&&*. *«f%ir:

.

and yet they were not

Slaughters.

This holy Butchery and Religious Slaughter of Mankind began

in 0{pme in

the

Men and children

ufed

«** and other h^k."

H

ME%I C

<JL

Emperor Adrians Reign,

the

and

the facriH "

till

Chap.

II.

the time of Tertullian, Latlanti-

which inhabited the utmoft part of Italy, employ'd themfelves daily in Sacrificing Strangers to Saturn, and
fometimes one
another. But at laft this formal Cruelty became a ridiculous Cuftom
for the
%omam by fevere Edicts ftri&ly forbad all fuch Humane Offerings: Yet that they
might retain fomememory of their former Sacrifices, they order'd thirty
Images to be made of Rufhes, which every year on the fifteenth
of April, were
us,

a^omt^

The

fo continuing

A.

Eufebius.

Greeta

.

by

the

%pman

Priefts

and Veftal Nuns, to be thrown from

the Mtlyian Bridge into

the Tyber.
lilt,

Moreover, Manethon

it S*prft\t.

three

Men

« That the Egyptians in Heliopolis us'd to offer
which Cuftom was obferv'd till King Amafis or.

relates,

once to Juno
der'd, That in ftead of Men,they fhould ferve her with
Wax Candles.
Amejlris y Queen to the famous Xerxes, caus'd twelve
Men to be burn'd alive
as an Oblation, to pacifie and oblige Tluto to maintain
them, in
at

.

their prefent

Grandeur.
Xjr, Perfie.

I.

\.

€C
Lib.}.f<tl. 8

of the People about the Arabian Gulph, « That
they oftentimes SacrifiYd Men to the Sun.
Trocopius relates

u The Indians,

Gmzr.

faith Vomponius Mela, kill their neareft Relations

and Parents,
they decay by Sicknefs or Age, and judg'd it fit and
moft Religious to
Feaftand Banquet themfelves with the Entrails of the (lain.

" before
"
lit.

U.Gey,

The
Moon.

Albanians, zsStrabo relates,

The fame Mela

relates

of the

offer yearly

Tauri,

That they

one of

their Priefts to the

us'd'to cut the

Throats of
whenever they came near to the Place of their Sacrifice.
The Egyptian Idol Typbon, as you may read in Manethon, was daily made
redhot, and living People put in, and broyl'd to death.
But to pafs by feveral other People guilty of fuch bloody Idolatry,
Strangers,

Lit. z.capl'

How

did the Altars erected in the
tates,
Bell.

Call

Cmm.

Woods

and Germany, for Taran, He/us, Teu*
and Woden, continually fmoke with the Blood of Humane
Expiations ?

Of which

in Gaul

Cdfar faith thus in his Commentaries

" and Superfluous Nation
« or likely to be worfted in

" The

Gauls are a very

Devout

and therefore when any were dangeroufly

.

"them with Humane

;

they vow'd to feaft their Gods that

Battel,

and

fick
fav'cj

need were, would make themfelves a
" thankful Sacrifice to thofe that helped them off in fuch an
Exigence.
Condeeming thefe bloody Rites, they con fulted and imploy'd the
Druydes, by

" whofe advice they
"mens,

all believ'd that

as pour'd-out

" which Dainty if
u the Lives of the

Flefli,

Humane

if

no Victim was

Blood,

fo acceptable to the
2fybut efpecially that of Malefactors-

they 'could not procure, their

Gods muft be

treated

with

Innocent.

tBji^.v^^y.

Laftly ,the

was

too

Holy Scripture faith

fore for lim, be took

Thefe Teftimonies are

When

the

%ing of Moab fa*

him feven hundred

Tfiitb

through eyen to the Kjng
of Edom
Jlmdd have reigned in his Jle a d, and

thus,

.

but they could not.

offered

Men

that

that the Battel

drew Swords,

W>en he took

to

break

his eldejl

Son, that
him for a Burnt- offering on the Wall.

That the Ancient Heathens ex.
prefs'd the height of their Devotion, and
fury of mad Zeal, in fuch execrable
Rites, as to this day the like is praftifed by the Indians,
Chinefes, Japanners, and
others: Wherefore

fufficient WitnefTes,

can no ways be a fufficient ground to prove,
that the
Americans are deriv'd from the neniaans, becaufe of
their Humane
it

Sacrifices

for that they

were ufual Cuftoms

in all Places.

Tfe<
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The third Proof they

ii

borrow'd from the fimilitude and likenefs
of the (phenician and American Languages Comtozus fets down forne Words, vi^.
the fhenicians call'd a Mountain, Abila
Blood, £Jow 5 a Mother, ^wec/;
a
offer us, is

Third tcftimony. That
ri

from

:

•

Maid,

Water, Hewi, and Jam

Hellotia
;

with the fecond, Holedonch

/*.

with the

lotie>
y

agrees the American Anth-

firft

Mam

with the fourth, HeU

;

andjW.

But thofe that will thus corrupt the
unfeemlieft Comparifons. it is certain, that the

Ame,

fifth,

the

with the third,

^

be-

aulct eirLan6Ua§eagrCM

.

With

:

X'p*«««««w!

Is contradi&cd.

Words, may as well make the
Thenicians and fome of the Americans call a Cup Afar, and Red Wine, Belafa
Bat does it therefore follow by this, that the one is extracted from the other i
How many Names do fignifie all one, amongft People that never had any
Converfation together This proceeds only from meer accident
Or elle if
forrie Words of one, found like the fame Words us'd in a remote Countrey,
and be of one fignification, muft they therefore be derived from one another >
Then upon neceffity the Greeks , Latins , and Germans had their Original from the
Hebrews, or the Latins from the Greeks, or the Germans from the Latins, or the
or, on the contrary, the laft owe their Extract to
Perfians from the Germans
the firft;
I willasaTeftimony, and to give you a Pattern, pick out a few
from a greater number.
.

?

.

;

How
Hebrew

little

?

Xwi^eAov

;

The

difference

Hebrews

there in

is

many Words between

and

the Greek

Greek, and

Hebrew agree

Church-Congregation Sanhedrim ,fthe Greeks
the Greeks for I adVife y ufe 7r«0s» , the other HJlfi
the Hebrews call
a

call

>

Wife-men Zophei, the other xt<poi And lefs difference there is between Symphoniab and X^<powa, A welUfet Lejfon
or Tfanterin and *<*£!$ &qv> A Spiritual Hymn:
:

;

$

And who alfo

I

will not find a near refemblance in the confonating of divers

Alfo the Helrew and l*
tin.

and Hebrew Words

Latin

Menfura y a Meafure

.

For there

?

and

Shekar

and Sambuca,

Lionefs, Sabbeca

is

little

difference betwixt Mefurah

Saccarus, a fweet Moijiure

a Chopping* board

and

<Pefa

;

Le&m

Levya and

;

and
a

y

Tajfus, a Pace.

Then ftarting over the Greek and Latin, the Teutonicks would likewife pro*
duce many Words which have the fame found and fignification with the Hebrew

as Chobel,a Qable

5

and

Ethmol
5

Hebrew
Horfe

;

5

Arets, is in Dutch, Aerde,
LeVyd/;

or as

and Leeulo,a Lion
5

our Dialeft the very fame,/Q//e 5

we

in Englijh,Eard Lands

SUf« and

would make

Schenken,

Bel

;

<Pbert

i^//e
;

and

the t^™ Nation*

£W, a

and Kjijfen,m

agiVmg, whence

and

•

Language of Gerthe low,

mnny, Briuin

Beeld, an Image

we derive
.

for 2?/

perhaps becaufe the Images of Heroes or Lords were

fignifies Lord,

worfliipp'd by them, or elfe becaufe
ther Belus, or Bel, to be worfliipp'd.
It

;

SW and Scbadea, Damages

ouxEnglifr Sktnker, from ferving of Drink

properly

Sothim and Sotten, Fools

Etmael, Watching

Likewife the' Teuton, ck*
the great

a large

Volume

]S[inus firft

it fclf,

ere&ed an Image for

to reckon

up

his Fa-

the Confonancies

of

the Hebrew, Greek, and Latin, and their fcatterings among all Languages where
ever their Empire fpread, the one being indeed borrowed from the other, as

Languages that deal or have any converge together For not only the
Words, with fome fmall Alterations of Letters, fignifie the fame in both Languages ; but alfo without the leaft alteration. Both Greeks and Latins exprefs Gree^La ttHTotf&ics
I do, by Ago y the Number Eight, by Otlo an Arm, by Brachium or Brachion, in ^m.mu,,,
c 5s6>7 11
Bnglijh, Branches, and Braces
1 eat, by Edo
a Cup, by <Phiale
a Curtain, by Cor;
all

:

-

•

'

.

;

Una , or

Qortine

;

3

Merry, by Hilans, or Hxlaros

a Camel, by Camelus y or Camtlos
Ci/ix

woj

5

F/*x,

j

* Afo«/e,

by

Af«J

4 Z(wee,
5

Deceit y

;

I wry, by Fero, otfhero
Li/iaw, or Linon

•

<a

a ratling

the

Mother,

TSioife

or Sound,

by

Clangoy

by Gmu y or Goww

by So/«*, or Dolos

;

by

;

5

;

a

Bowl or

C/w//ce,

by

by Domus y or 2)oL/m, by Zeo, or A*W

a Hb«/*,

Pronoun I, Ego
by Mirer, or Afettr
.

<*

j

.

now,

by

mkmc, or www

;

'

'
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fetra \ a Kichname, by Scomma, or
Ho*, ™Khx. a<Rochfione, by
a Treafure, by 3kfi**», or Tbejauros ,
Skomma , a 0«tf, by Scapba, or Sfeffe j
r««o «. flbw, by Hom tk Evm«g, by FeJjf*Faffcr by«W- I t«««e, by
that are of one figmfi.
and an innumerable many Words more,

theNi-ht, by

;

;

ra,otHefpera s

cation in both.
Phen'tctan

and Amtrictt*

Ttwgues have

n*>

iumlnudc

found between
not the hundredth part of the refemblance
Lata,
as there is between the Hebrew, Greek,
the Jmerkan and fhenician Tongues,
Examples, which notwuhftanding
and Dutch, accprdingto the foremention'd
another, what teftimony can there
cannot be obferv'd to bederiv'd from one
a few Letters that do not differ ?
be in five or fix Words, which only have
American Tongues could
the agreeing of the fhenician and

Now if there is

^.tJMU But

•******^

fuppofe that

People had their Original from the firft,
ferve for a teftimony, that thefe laft
know what Americans acknowledge
then there remains another doubt, vi*.
their Countrey is fo big, that it may
the <Phenicians for their Fathers; becaule
other three parts of the Known
almoft ftand in competition with all the
differ not only in their va.
World being divided by fo many Nations, which

To

Languages, moft of them not having
rious Cuftoms, but alfo in their feveral
often times the Inhabitants of one
the leaft likenefs one with another : Nay,
Cieca, the one
in Dialed, that, according to fetrusde

Province
Tn America one Tongue
is not at all like the other.

differ

fomuch

cannot unSerftand the other.
and other Writers concerning the
John de Laet obferves out of 9etpr Martyr,
and ftrange Words fpoken among
Well Indies, That there are feveral Languages
call a Head Sionta- the Mexicans,
the divers Inhabitants of America-fox the Hurones

TKo„tecontli.

the Inhabitants of new-Hetberhnd , Anonfi-

the Jaos, Boppe
Efcate, Teni,
Cotte,

NyfTe,

:

One, Two, Three, and Four, the Uurones

the Figures

Hachm, Dae
2fccin,

,

WyVe

thdBraJiliansyAcanga-,
tell

thus,

the Sankikanders,
the Mexicans, Ce, Ome, lei, Hahuy ,
Oirundi- the jaos,
the Brafilians, Oyepe, Mocoy, Mocafir,

Tiggam,
the Natives of Hew-Netherland, Onfat,
the Mexicans, Tathlt }
Hurones call a Father Ayftan

TeT»yn, Tage, Terrewaw, Tagyne
Affe Cayere.

Moreover

thtCanadenfers^otaovi;

the

mNewNetherland,^™;

Tub a: And fo it
leaft one with the

in <Br afile,

other Words, which agree not in the
many
only a feveral Dialed, but
fo that every Territory hath not
other
more diftind Speeches, not relating ia
Places' they ufe befides two, three, or
by which the People inhabiting
the leaft one to another, in one Province,
difcover'd by the Spain,
Towns and Villages are diftinguiftYd. The Ifianders
few Words behind them yet feter Martyr fets
is

generally with

all

m

•

t

,
and deftroy'd, have left
They call'd
down fome of them, which were formerly us'd in Hifpaniola
It is worthy
Tayno.
Heaven Tures a Houfe, <Boa Gold, Cauni a good Man,
1S ipoin their Language but what
no
at****.*.*, of obfervation, that they pronounce
like thcAvarbling gutken with a Vowel, and then give it a ftrong Afpiration,
tural y Chain of the Hebrews.
thus in Genefis, Curfedbe
Our laft and chiefeft Teftimony is Mofes, who fays
v. i<;,x6 i7.
Gtn.
Brethren. Moreover he Jad, Btejfed
Canaan, a Servant of Servants fhall he be unto his
Canaan jhall he ha Servant God fiall mlarge Jahe the Lord God o/Shem, and
and Canaan (hall be his Servant. And
he (hall dwell in the Tents of Shem

Decad.

ards

3.

:

,,

•

H

i

:

.

phet and

Thefe Scriptures are explain'd as a
Extrad from the fbeniaans , which they ground on
The Vbemcians are Qanaans Succefiors from Sidon,

in the next Chapter, Qanaan begat Sidon.

i™™*.
t^Z^*™**
of the

Teftimony of the

Americans

thefe following Reafons

who
God

:

the Iflueof^W, whole Tents
gave name to their chief City. Tubal
be his Servant, planted Spam.
promis'd to enlarge, and that Canaan fhould

Chap,

A

II.
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The fbenicians,

defendants from Sydon, (fay they) Peopled America
the Spaniard* fprnng from Tubal, of Japhet, have fubje&ed the Americans, defcended from
Sydon, of Canaan, wherein is fulfill'd that Prophecy of Mofes, That Canaan
.

jbould be Servant to

Japhet

but

feems a great miftake, fo to derive the Mentions from Canaan, for they are Extracted from Shem, Heber, Abraham, and
Efau,
iirnam'd Edom, from his faying, Jdom, Adorn, when he ask'd of Jacob, That <l(ed,
That %ed, becaufe he knew not how to call the prepared Pottage by its proper
i

it

Is contradicted.'

franc.

Burma*,

in

G«L

J 5. 30.

Name- And Edom fetling

himfelf on Mount Seir, a part of the Stony Arabia,
the
on
and
Coaft of the %ed-Sea, gave denomination to it, becaufe that Sea
was much frequented and Navigated by his Succeffors. The Greeks call it £7*
threum, from Erythros , who is the fame with Efau, and likewife fignifies
<l(ed.
Hereto is added , That Tbanix and Erythros have the fame fignification in the
Greek So then, thefe Idumeans taking the name of <Phenicians, from the great <?/;*-

Phnkians

dcriv'd

from

EJau.

.

;

nix, fpread themfelves far

in the

<%ed-Sea,

at laft

to

and near under mighty Kings, by Navigation
and from thence Planted feveral Coafts and Iflands, removing

Syria.

The

King of Edom, Mofes reckoneth to be $aal-banan, which name*
by tranfpofing the Syllables, the famous Carthaginian General Hannibal bare.
Moreover, it may eafily be demonftrated, that the Themcians Extracted from
feventh

Heber, have formerly fpoke Hebrew
their

removing,

in the Stony.Arabia.

for the moft part with the Hebrew

of the

Qirthaginian

proves this

:

and
St.

dwelt before

Tongue agrees
many, nay, moft

Jerom faith, the <Punick

And St.

words are Hebrew.

fince Jrabick; for they

Jujlin tells us, that

Elifa, Dido,

the

firft

Foundrefs of Carthage

Com. in Jer. 1. 4.

,

for Elifa or Eliffah

Tongue

,

with the Hebrews, denotes

InN.1s6.V0jrOriz.U9L

lucj

.

Putiicl^

Tongue.

A Lamb

of my God

•

can find the lead likenefs, between the Hebrew or
with the Americans* Laftly, Since the Tbenicians acknowledge
,

the curfe

they are no more Extracted from Canaan, than the fhenicians
cerning the Tbenicians.

Some would

derive the Americans

from

i

of Canaan

,

fince

Thus much con-

from the ten
Tribes of i/J^e/, carry'd into captivity. The ground of which Opinions is,
That the Je^s and Ifraelites were fcatter'd amongft all Nations therefore they
conclude, that America was alfo Peopled by them, the rather, becaufe the antient Jevs and Americans were of one Complexion
and went a like Habited,
,
both going without Shooes, onely wearing Sandals, and an upper Coat over
a (horter Linnen Veft. Both are humble, quick of apprehenfion, and obliging,
the Je^s

5

others

,

If the Americans were deriv'd

from the

Jtvps , or the

ten Tribes of Ijratl.

•

yet Valiant

:

But

it is

certain, they

change their Habit, according
go not in the leaft like one another.

cans

cannot be

like the Jews,

as they live in cold or

becaufe the Ameru

Is contradifod.

hot Countreys, and

Father hnmanuel relates, That he faw a (Brafiltan, not onely ftoutly make
his
party good againft three (Portugal Soldiers, but had it not been by meer
chance,

worfted them.
Laftly,
are

What Ceremonies of
ufed in Judaifm ! The

Religious Rites are obferv'd by the Americans,
Jt»s indeed have tranfplanted their Circum-

amongft divers Eaftern People, and have they onely forgot the firft Ceremony and fignal Badge of their Religion in America, which yet not onely
cifion

they, but thofe Mahumetans and other Se&aries

pundually obferve ?
This makes evident their fcatterings about the Face of the Earth, but will
not bring them to reach America. The Sacred Text fets forth a
two-fold defcription

» <l

Htbrew.

EJau for a Father, what then concerns the Americans

which

c".

A Lover. But,who

and Dido,
Arabick

,

Gen. $6. j 9.

ofthejW

5

The one

before the Birth of our Saviour,

E

i

when

they
liv'd

Jem diftr ibutton.

i

MEK
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and

liv'd as ftrangcrs in Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia y Ajia,

Pet. t. r:

S align in Xotts *J Iff.

had their chief refidence in Babylon, and Alex*

their Metropolis, although others
andria>,

was an

for there

The

tion of the Bible.

and a European difperfion

Afiatick

Babylon for their chief City,

and

us'd in their

thole of Jfia had

;

Synagogues the

Chaldean Tranfla-

where they had

Europeans kept their Seat at Alexandria,

and whilft they employ'd themfelves in the
by the feventy two Interpreters under
Creek Verfion of the Holy Scripture
Therefore, certainly
<Ptolomeus Philadelphia , they were call'd Wandering Greeks

a

Temple

of jerufalem

like that

;

,

,

JoJl 7

.

was

Jerufalem

Bythinia.

t.

?y.

:

from

the Americans &tt not deriv'd

which by Titus

thofe,

and with

thefe Jews,

Vefpafian, after the deftruc"rion

from

as little reafon

of Jerufalem were driven

in-

were never permitted (that I may borrow the
words of St. Cyprian) to fet forward one ftep, though but as Pilgrims, towards
their Native Countrey, but ftrictly forbidden not to aflemble or meet together in any confiderable number, which would have been neccflary, if they into feveral Countreys, for they

iJe Iiolo.vmitatt,

new World.

tended to Plant a

A fmall feeming Tcftimony
I

"

added

is

Efd. Tj.40,'41, 4»,4*>

which, Efdras faith thus, Tin

Ifrael

that thcyjhould forfake the multitude of the
Tobere no Generation of

Laws, which

they

Mankind bad

had not obferVd

the narrow entrances of the

Ver,

till

But
Htbrelo

I

fince thefe

Tongue

,

Jtrom.

ever liv'd before

in their Countrey

is

call'd

:

,

to a

remoter Countrey,

there they "would maintain their

Whereupon they went thither

ti>ay j)f

tboroTfr

the 9(i*-

a year and halfs Journey:

Aflareth, then they liv'd there

till

the lasl time".

Books of Efdras were not Written by a Prophet, either in the
or allow'd by tht Jews to be the Word of God, or any where

New

Teflament

than any other remoter Countrey
6~.in

and travel

,

for thorow the Countrey was a

of Land

taken notice of in the

1.

Heathens

confultei

%iver Euphrates, for the Almighty flopt the Vains of

they were pasl over ^

"wherefore that Tracl

Of

Book

that

ten Tribes brought over into another Countrey y

44>4f>4*.

^.inEvk'

being taken out of the fourth

were carry 'd away by Salmanaffar
with their King Hofea to Ifyhalab, Habor, the River Go%an y and the Cities of the
Medes y might be acknowledged for the firft Planters of America : Concerning
of Efdras , that the ten Tribes of

a Reg. 17. 5.

L.

,

5

wherefore then

is

Jffareth

mot t

America

?

knowledge of the condition of the
ten Tribes of Ifrael
becaufe he liv'd in Afia, and held Correfpondence with
the Jews, that he might perfectly learri the Hebrew Tongue,) relates, " That
St.

Hierom

(who

certainly had a peculiar
,

"
"

the ten Tribes (St.Hterome liv'd about the Year four hundred, under the

Em-

peror Theodofius) underwent great flavery in the Cities of Medes and Terfians,
fo that this ftrange Voyage to Affareth, which muft have happen'd long before
St.

Hierom's time,

may

be Recorded amongft the

Rabbies, concerning their Behemoth and Leviathan,
4 E i 4WO,&,4 '* l!
& 4 4 i.^
Antient condition of the

who

ot^her

Legends of the

locked up the Souls of

thofe that fleighted their. Laws, in Caves under ground, as Efdras.

had to remove fince his time, may
appear by the horrible Deftruftion that was made for feveral Ages together in
Perfiaznd Media for although the ferjians became Matters again of the Realm,

And how

little

opportunity the

Jfraelites

.

Conquer 'd by

Alexander the Great, whilft Alexander's Succeffors invaded

one

another, yet they were continually in War, either againft the Romans y or elfe
the Indians, and other Eaftern People
nay, the Saracens wrefted the Scepter
$

out of their hand, though but for a fmall time
into Factions amongft themfelves
.

MtUliw Seittrm it Ktl,
Tint.

blifli'd his

Throne on

himfelf againft the

,

their Ruines,

Indians,

:

for foon after

,

breaking out

Muchumet' Subitligenes, Imbrael's Son, efta-

and incourag'd by fuch fuccefs, Arm'd

and made

he fijbdu'd the Babylonian .Arabians

;

ufe

of the Turks

affiftance,

with which

After which, the Turks, not without great
Slaughter

Chap.

A

II.
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1

Crown on

{laughter fee the Verfian

their

Head

,

which immediately

totter'd

by

King of (Pcr/w, clafliing with his
Brother Qutlumufes , made Terfia fwim in the Blood of a Civil- War till at laft
Zengis Qhan brought from Tartary fo great an Army, Anno 1200, that none durft
for the Turks forfook ferfia after a Conqueft of fix
ftay to make oppofition
Ages, and made their own way for new Quarters into Cannama, Phrygia, and
bloudy Commotions

for Tangrolifix being

?

,

;

whence they made fuch
they became fole Mafters thereof.

on the Greek Empire, that at laft
Who cannot but eafily judge by this, how
little opportunity the ten Tribes had, to be affemblcd together from remote
Countreys, and to go long Journeys through untrack'd ways, and full of Ene-

{Bithynia,

mies, to travel to America

Immamel

?

gotten peculiar knowledge of the Americans by

who had

de Moraes,

incurfions

^"4^^^^

them, judgeth that they are not deriv'd from one
People, but from the Qtrthaginians and Jews, and that at feveral times, and plahis long Converfation with

ces,

they Landed in this

found the Soyl
there

Whereupon,

:

thither

fo fertile,

,

it

New
that

World

many

5

the Carthaginians Sailing thither,

for

forfook their Native Countrey to dwell

upon pain of Death, to fend no more
be invaded by a foraign Enemy, it mould want

was" forbidden

left if Carthage fliould

People for a Home-defence-: From

this occafion it.happen'd, that thofe that

were already Trantported, became rude, and of

and
a ranging manner,

a Salvage Difpofition,

fpreading their Families, planted the defolate Countreys in

without acknowledging any Supreme Head or Governor.
Thus being fcatter'd up and down , every one invented to himfelf a

Language, which fliould neither agree with the
But this Opinion is before at large contradicted.
Moreover, Moraes endeavors to fliew, that the

m

Carthaginians,

new

or any other

:

of a Hebrew Ex-i
x a
tract, becauie that according to the example of the JeH>s, they might not Mar*
ry, but in their own Tribes
they alfo call their Unkles, Fathers, and their
r

r

i

Brafdians are
l

<t

Cuftoms andiConftnutions ot the

Era/haw nc fez

vcraj.

;

Aunts, Mothers

;

froth

mourn

for the

Dead

Moneth

a

together, and wear long

But thefe Arguments feem to us of fmall
confequence, for indeed the Srafilians differ in their Marriages from the Jews,
for they not onely Marry in their own Tribes, but frequently commix with

Garments down

their Sifters,

to.

their Ankles.

and Daughters, or other

their neareft Relations.

Je»s caird them Fathers, from whofe Loyns they fprang

Moreover, the

many Ages

before, as

well as their Unkles, which the Americans do not.

The Mourning for the Dead hath been an old Cuftom, and is not obferv'd
by many People, but the time of a Moneth was not fetled amongft them, but
was obferv'd after a more unufual manner feventy days, as in the Fields of
Moab for Mofes , and elfewhere for the Patriarch Jacob. Laftly, all people
,

know,

that the Romans and Terfians girt themfelves about with long Clothes.

bound to obferve Circumcifion, without which
they were not accounted Je^>s y which the Brafilians ufe not, as neither their
Language or Letters. How is it poffible , that in America they fliould at once
have forgotten their Extract, Laws, Circumcifion, Language, and other Ceremonies, when the reft of tfeem obferv'd nothing more ftri&ly in all parts of
Befides^ the Jews were ftri&ly

>

the Earth

?

The Learned Hugo

Orotius, in his

Enquiry after the original of the Jmericans,

brings them witlrmany Circumftanccs to belong to Panama, fituate oppofite to
the Northern Parts of Nortt^becaufe fomething of their Languages agrees,and
the

Way thither

eafie

and

neareft to be fourtd

;

for firft they traveled

from Kon

JXTi^t^o

K™";

'

"
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way to YJland, over which the Norwegians Rul'd above a thoufand years fince

ftomYJland through Fric^land to Groenland, and from thence to
a part of the Main Continent of Jmerica.

is

largely

5

fo

being

fome Fifhers went thither (as he fays) two Centuries before the Spaniards touched that Shore which John de Laet contradicts. And indeed what Reafons can be given, Why the Americans of the Straights, between
(Panama and Nombre de ©ioj,lying Northerly, fhould have another original than
thofe that live to the South, feeing the fame Straights are neither divided by
Mountains nor Rivers and the Spaniards found no alteration in the Cuftoms
and Languages betwixt them that liv'd above or below thefe Straights. And
who will believe that Norway, which was but indifferently peopled, could af-

From

This Opinion

EJlotiland,

II.

Frie^land

.

;

ford fuch numerous Colonies as could plant the Northern' America,

exceeds the South, and chiefly,

when

which

far

the great Iflands that lie near the Eaft

Moreover it is certain, (if the Yflander Angrim 'Jonas
is to be credited) that fome Families fled out of Norway from their enraged
King to YJland in the Year 874. which at that time was but meanly inhabited.
and Weft, are added to

Ifaac PoKianus Ac Bjtb.

Forty years before,

D*mcu»

Pope

it ?

the Juft put the YJlanders under the protection of

he^o'vs

who

Gregory the fourth,

gave the Government of the

An/gar Archbifhop of Hamburgh.
jfpark

of

Cbrijlianity

from the

treys than Groenland

Concerning

how comes

it

that there

found amongft the Northern Americans ,

YJland Chrijlians

part not inhabited

But

and

?

why

YJland
is

Church to

not the

they are derived

if

did the YJlanders remove, to colder

and Frie%land y or their

own

leaft

Coun-

native Soil, and for the moft

?

Groenland

and

Frie^land,

it is

known by

our Englijh Navigators,

that they arc joy n/d together, and both to the Northern America y but not with-

out vaft Bays and Inlets, which betwixt Groenland and America are obftru&ed

with floating Caftles of Ice

}

fo that the PafTage

is

very dangerous.

And

full

would the Journey be by Land,
cover'd with Ice and Snow, efpecially the Val-

as troublefom, if not altogether impoflible,

becaufe the Earth

lies fo

thick

no Traveller is able to get through.
zMoreover, that which Grotius fays farther of the Fifhers which firft difcover'd EJlotiland, is grounded on the Relation of the Venetian Knights, Nicholas
leys, that

The voyage of two

and Marcus Zeno, two Brothers.

on

the Friezjand Coaft

Anno 1380. Nicholas Zeno fuffer'd Shipwrack
Marcus informed thereof, fteer'd his Courfe thither;

;

fourteen years they fpent before they came to EJlotiland

his

Journal

.

wherein he

relates,

at laft they return'd

But Marcus returning home publifh'd
That EJlotiland is above a thoufand Leagues

again to Friezjand, where Nicholas died
Math Man. zmmi:

:

:

and was difcover'd by Fr/e^wt/Fifher-men that were
driven thither by Storm. But he hath fet down many things that have little
xefemblance of truth,according to what is fince found by credible Navigators,
and therefore we cannot depend on Zenos Difcovery.

diftant

The Jmeritcau Tongue
is

nothing

wegian.

like

the Nor-

from

Frie^land,

John de tact accounts

it

a great miftake in Grows, that as a teftimony of the

Americans original out of Norway ^ he compares their Languages.

up fome Places
fyllable Law
at the

to be

Northward of Manama, which end

(joatian, Guefcolan,

It is certain, that in

words with

the Northern America

Artlan, Quaxutatlan, Icatlan, Japatlan,

{omklan, Met^itlan, Gnatitlan, Necotitlan, Curcatatlan.

ways

reckons
the

in {lead of Land, becaufe the Spaniards have left out the -Letter 2)

end thereof.

Names

their

He

are not

fitting to

of Countreys, but of Towns and
have the termination of Land

:

and

lie

Cimatlan,

Cinacatian, Tenucliitlan,

Befides, that moft

Villages,
it is

well

of thefe

and therefore no

known

that

many

A

Cl.ap.JI.
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ny American words end with Lan, which fignifie nothing lefs than Land for
Ochachitlant^itlan,
the Mexicans fay Tuertatitlan, which fignifies At the Gate below
let lower ; Tehoxtitlan, (this City is alfo call'd from her Founder Mxh, Mexico)
that is, ^efts on a <I(ock. Moreover, it may not without reafon feem ftrange to
:

;

any, that the Northern Americans have remembred but three Cities out of

all

Tongue, V/^. Lan in ftead Land.
Concerning Groenland, through which the Norwegians are thought to have ytf™nUni whcn difco
travell'd to America, Lyfander witnefoth, That it was accidentally difcover'd strm. 3. A**!. Da»u:

the Teutonick

"

by one Eric %auder, Anno 987. and planted thirteen years after.
Olaus, King of Norway, plac'd two Bifhops over the new Inhabitants,
ftitutes to the

Archbifhop ofDrontben.

Groenland} but fince their

as Sub-

For four Ages they Sail'd frequently to

King was impoverifli'd by War, they

left off

that

Trade.

We find not in any
Ihore, ever

went

Groenland, to this

Author, that the Norwegians which

to feek a

Way

over the inacceffible

liv'd

along the Sea-

Snowy Mountains of

our New World.

upon teftimony of the
Mexicans themfelves, who told the Spaniards, That their Anceftors which planted there came from the ]S[orth, firft fetling themfelves on EJlotiland, where to
this day there are not improbable proofs by feverai remarks, that they were a
Befides, Grotius (lands for the Norwegians as Planters,

Norwegian Colony.
In the Jmerican City Norumbega, live a People that fpeak the fame Language,

and obferve the fame Cuftoms with
In this by*Corner are found alfo

I

as they fay.

fome

Now the Spaniards call that

J^i^g^^J
Amiricm*

the Mexicans.
AlaMards, or Longobards, or Lombards,

New

Mexico becaufe

laft

difcover'd,

though indeed the old, cramm'd with People eight hundred years fince for
the Mexicans of New Mexico do not lie Co far Northerly, as to the North-weft
for this SMexico lies in fight of California, which is believ'd to border on Tartary,
or at lead feparated from it by a narrow Channel. But Norumbega, ( if ever
:

;

fuch a Place was) muft, according to the Weft-Indian Records, have been fituate

where a part of New France lies, now planted by the Englijh between which
and New Mexico lies an almoft unmeafurable vaft Tract of Land. Mean while
:

here

is

not the

leaft fign

of this City Norumbega to be found

:

neither do the In-

habitants dwell in Cities, but live in Tents, or moveable Villages, which

change their Names

I

riot get to this

as oft as their Governors.

Norumbega by Land through

Moreover, the Norwegians could
IJland

and

Groenland to EJlotiland,

becaufe of the vaft Bays, and great Midland-Sea, difcover'd by the Englijb in
their North-weftern Difcoveries

them

;

fo that leaving Fftotilarid,

it

was altogether

come to Norumbega.
Hereto may be added what the Mexicans fay of themfelves, who acknowledge, That travelling from the North, they did not find an uninhabited
Countrey before them, but were fore'd to make their Way by a long and
bloody War with the Ckichimecen, a falvage People, that knew neither Laws or
impoflible for

to

cium«4

Religion.

People alfo dwelling oppofite to California, differ from the Cuftoms of
the Mexicans, being divided into feverai People of contrary Conftitutions, and

The

as different Languages.

Arguments from the

of the American Speech arid cuftoms
°
Cuftoms with the Norwegian for (fays he) there is little difference between
Tagod and by -God, ox like God ? GuairazriA Waeijer, that hi Fan- llama arid Lam,
Grotius fcrues

up

his

likenefs

:

J

in

and conftiw-

.

V

a ME%I C

3*

itiEnglijb,Lamb

.

Teko and

z!Brook or Qjvulet.

$ek,e,

have alfo great refemblance.

ftitutions

ceflbrs onely follow'd

A.

Hunting

Chap. II.

Both Cuftoms and Con-

The Mexicans

relate, that their

Prede*

that they divided

and reckon'd the Time,
not by Days, but by Nights, and wafh'd their Children as foon
as they were
born in cold Water.

They

are fo

Everyone

much

.

Gaming,

inclin'd to

that they venture their Liberty at

1

it.

with one Wife, except fome of the "Nobility, which oftentimes have more. They throw up high Banks in feveral places
to damm
out the Sea ; believe the Immortality of the Soul every one eats at
a
is fatisfi'd

peculiar

}

Table $ moft of them go naked, onely cover their Pudenda with a Cloth .
fome
Sacrifice and eat Mans.flefli
all which, according toTacitut, Pliny, Lucan,
and
other (Roman Writers, was obferv'd by theantient Germansfrom whom t'hofc
that inhabit between the Norwegian Mountains were extracted.
Thefe Allegations , to make the Norwegians to be the Parents of the
x

:

Nor-

thern Jmericans, John de Laet thus contradicts

"

It no ways follows that one
take original from the other, becaufe here and there are
feveral words
found, that have the fame fignification and found in divers
Countreys
:

u People
€l

u much

«
?

when

they muft either add, change, or diminifli feveral Letters!
Moreover, there is no fmall miftake in the compared words : for
Pagod is
not us'd all over Jmerica
the Eaft-Indians about the River Indus, call
lefs

.

their

Idol-Temples Pagod,ox Pagode the word Cuaira is no where us'd
" but by the Peruvians, and with them not fignifying a Fan, but a
:

•

in Jmerica,

little

A

defcription

Grange
ttru.

Beaft

"of

llama

£C

neither

"
u

ther Sheep nor

the
in
c

is

llama a Lamb, (for before the

Lambs were

coming of

Oven

I

the Spaniards thither, neil

ever feen in Peru) but a Wool-bearing
Beaft,

thus defcrib'd by Jofepb de Acofla

:

"llama (fays he) a four-footed Creature, furniflies its Mafter
with Meat
and Clothing, and fupplies the office of a Beaft for Burthens,

and

" charge

for

Hay nor

« or Mountains.

But

Provender, well
the. llama's

are

fatisfi'd

of two

with what he finds

forts,

either

in the

woolly, or

at

no

Ways
fliort."

"hair'd:

Chap.
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NamC

i?
faC °S

g°
**«**rmi#l being not much
>
u
a ^;?
chan
Calf, with a long Neck like a Camel,.
but of feveral colours - for
fome are white, fome black, and others fpeckled,
having an odd Look, efpedaily when they are ty'd, and ftand ftill
without
,
r
lels

'

the

,

f

goggle.eyes on their

Owners

:

Sometimes

in

a,

any motion, ftarine with
moody humor, upon a fud.

den taking a freak, they run up to the top of
almoit
where both the frantick Beaft and his Burthen
are

inaccefllble

Mountains,

The Tocos fometimes
l.kewife takes fudden Pets, and fuftian
Fits, often doing the forward
loft.

Wife,

tumbling over and over with their Goods,
and will not be rais'd, their moodmefs continuing, with beating, nay
though they cut them to pieces but the
" belt way is to fit down by them, and wait fome hours
till their humor be*
« ing lpent they rife again of their own accords.
Thefe Beafts are
:

clind toa Difeafe calfd Carajhe or
die

and becaufe the Difeafe

:

is

" ed

^

much

in^

Mange, of which they generally

the.

very catching, they ftraight bury the
infeft.

alive, lo the better to preferve the
reft.
Grotius alfo miftakes, when he

%eke, for though
Teke, yet

it

many

fignifies

*

,

i

compares the Mexican <Peke with the Dutch]
Mexican Places, Mountains, and
Rivers, terminate ia

not a

or Rivulet, for that they call
Atlaubtli
Jobnde Laet tells alfo, -That with great diligence
he found a Mexican Oi&io*
nary Printed by the Spaniards in Mexico, to
find if there were any words
ia it
which agreed with any of thofe European Languages
that he underftood, but
found not one.
'Brook

t)t Qrig.

GminmAm^

'

the fame cafe with the Cuftoms and
Conftitutions between the Nori»e~
guns and Northern Americans : for what
concerns Hunting, how many People
have formerly liv'd by it > The antient
Germans,
It is

make

it

their

and to this day the Tartars
bufinefs, excelling in that Art all other
Nations. Befides
ferious fort of the Mexicans many
Ages fince fcorn'd to derive

whole

more
themfelves from a Hunting Anceftry but
affirm

that the

,

m thole Countreys, who were great Venators.
The accounting of Time by the Nights,

that they

extracted

found the Chiclnmecen

from the Hebrews,

is ob*
nd
althou
h
the
G
*
^Pt and wafh/d
g
Children in cold Rivers, or Brooks, fo foon
as, they were born,
yet the
Mexicans never did it, but the Mother
lays the Child on the fourth day
after its
Birth, in an open place of the Houfe
in the middle whereof ftands a Pot full
or Water cover'd with Broom, in
which they warn the

rV
L
their

J?, I™"

Eaftem Pe le
°P

™'

:

;

Infant.

the Americans fo

much addiaed

to the Vice

Grotius taxeth

Neither arc

of Gaming as other Nations , 10 that

them too feverely as to that point as on the contrary, he
too
much dears them of Polygamy, whereas the
Mexicans Marry as many Wives as
they pleafe, or are able to maintain.
Father Martyn Perez, relates the fame of
the Cmaloans, and other Americans
as alfo Quarterns of the Natives in Nova Francia, which lie neareft to Norway.
And what need the Americans have the Germans
their Teachers to make Dams and Banks
againft Floods, fince Nature and

Cuftohli of the

AMJ.

:

•

Neceffity

felf inftrudsit

and where arc any People fo
?
ignorant, as to
aienbe the fame event to Men and Beafts after
death ? 'Tis true their man.
ner of eating in America is feveral, becaufe
the People do not much converfe
together: but they did not go naked; for
the Spaniards found them not onely
neatly Habited, but had a proper
Name for every thing they wore. The
Jtetfuans us'd long Shirts the Bondans
Skins of wild Beafts and towards the
North they cover'd themfelves from Head to
Foot in hairy and undrefs'd
Hydes. The faenficing of Men was in
former Ages fpreading far and near
F
over
it

,

,

their CSothinj,

Amtti*

•

AMERICA.
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been already declar'd
are not guilty of eating of Man's-neQi, but
at laroe. Laftly, all the Jmericans
Southern America.
that falvaoenefs is confin'd to the
the Hwwtgans had no hand m
Thus much we have (aid, 'to prove that
planted
(hall now proceed to enquire who
planting the Northern America, we
between Panama and Hombre de Vws, to
the Southern Parts, from the Straights
the Straights of Magellan.
along the Coaft of the South.
The Peruvians, poffeffinga large Traft of Land

over the World, and

Sea, Grotius

how

far

it

was

would thus derive from

praftis'd here, hath

China

:

"The «Wwi«,beingof a fubtile Wit,and

quick of Apprehenfion,argue

fuf-

« ficiendy that they are not extracted from the more Northern Americans^ ra« ther from the Chinefes, which the feveral Wrecks of Qhineje Ships found on
« thefe Coafts fufficiently evidence and no wonder, if cunofity or accident
:

<*

brought the

Navigators to this Countrey, feparated onely by
of Religion , for both
this we may add their Rites
they write no Lettheir King the Son of the Sun

Chinefes expert

« one Sea from them. To
« worfliip the Sun, and call

x*AA*M*~*.

«<

ters,

but

.

make Characters downwards.

Mancocapacus

was a

Chinefe

of ftrange

« Policy who being inform'd that his Countrey-men inhabited fruitful Coun« treys on the other fide of the Soutb-Sea, but without Laws or Government,

cm.

•

I
^

<'

Sail'd over thither,

and gather'd the

fcatter'd

Multitudes in a Body, and

manner, to
"eftablifh'd an hereditary Kingdom after the Chinefe

"
The Americans are
extia&edfromC#»iM.

his

Succeflbrs.

To which John deLaet anfwers thus

riot

him and

:

" Though

the Peruvians exceed the

of the Spaniards liv'd in a
" handfom Order of Government, yet they can no ways be compar'd to the
" (harp-witted, and noble-fpirited Chinefes , nay, there are in no Place of Pern
« found fuch Artificers as thofe of Qhina, that bear the praife of all the World .
the leaft likenefs of the
"
where fuch manner of Buildings or Cities, nor

« other

Americans in Policy

,

and

at the arrival

no

«

Chinefe Curiofities.

As concerning

the

Wrecks found

in Peru,

I

find

no

cre-

" diblc Author that gives an account thereof: for certainly the Chinefes could
" much eafier, and a nearer way have come through the Atlantick Sea to the
" Coafts of Amenca, lying to the Eaft of Peru, than fteer along the vaft, and
and vaft Waves,
greater South Set, and endure the horrible Storms
" which the European Ships are fcarce able to endure, much lefs the Chinefe Vef» fels, which are not fo good. The Spaniards which Sail yearly from Acupul« co to the Philippines are fenfible of the great danger which they endure, chiefiy
" by the great gufts of Wind near California. Befides, the Peruvians before the
" the arrival of the Spaniards, were utterly ignorant of great Ships, and the ufe
which they
" of Sails.
could they at once have forgotten that Art,

"much

How

" brought with them

thither,

Moreover,

it

is

eafier to Sail

from Peru to

« China, than from China to Peru, becaufe the Winds under the Equinoctial
" Line commonly blow Eafterly. And it is the greater wonder, that the Chi« nefe Jonks accidentally by Storm (hould be driven to Peru, becaufe they

" were never ftor'd with Provifionsbut for a (hort Voyage, whereas this ask'd
« nine Moneths. But if any one willfuppofe,that they purpofely direfted their
"Coutfe thither, how came the Chmefes toSailjuftto Peru, and not to Ne»
" Spain which is much clofer to China why were there no Merchan?

,

found in Peru, fince they went thither for Trade ? how
came they to nesled that Navigation they had once found * Nor is their
(which was formerly praftis'd in moft Parts of the World) of
Sun-worlhip
r

" difes of the
"

Chinefes

" any

CKap.

AMERICA,
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from

f*

any validity

«

for the Peruvians worfliip for their

€€

Tl?e Creator

u The

to derive therti

Chinefes,

if Confutius

three Se<5ts of Religion

€C

ledge a

?

:

an

eye-witriefs.

The firft

may

be credited, are divided into

follow the Learn'd Trigantius, and acknow-

King of the Heavens, which muft onely be ferv'd as the Chinefes lole
Governor ^ to which purpoCe, two Temples are built in the Royal Cities

" Nankin and

Pekin

" The

Se& hath

€t

But the contrary is moft apparent,
chief God^racoci^that is, God Almighty, or

China

of all things.

'<

*<

\1

fecond

,

one Conf^crate to Heaven, and the other to the Earth.
the.

name

ofSciequia,

and

The

ferve the Idol Omyto.

nam'd Lan%p, imploy themfelves in Magick and Exorcifms Conju€i
ring up, and laying EviUSpirits,, whofe horrid reprefentatiqns, when they
H have ftiick upon the Walls , they make an artificial and dreadful noife, as if
4C
Hell were broke loofe, and theHoufe full of Devils
fometimes alfo force
*f'the Evil-Spirits to enter into Images , from whence they receive no impcr*
third

,

;

€C

tinent anfwers to their queftions:

Therefore,

who

will compare this Su-

of the Peruvians worfhipping of the Sun ? to the
which do no fuch things ?

*i perflation

y

" The
5f

Peruvians call'd their King,

Siw/as in China

t

A tori

Qrinefe Religion,

and not The Son ofthi
Though the Mexicans o^herwife worfhip the Sun, and in their
of the fyalm,

manner of adulation, ftyl'd Hernando (orte^ their Conqueror, Son of the Sdn
As to what concerns the manner of writing, it is very well known, that the
fc
Chinefes words are all Monofyllablcs , fo that they have as many Letters a$
" Words, which they joyn fo together, that they reckon eighty thoufand,

ff

i

€C

*<

but with ten thoufand they are able to exprefs themfelves in moft matters.

"Thefe Chara&ers
€i

"
<c
k

€i
cc

<f

Chinefes us'd

lifting

are contahVd in their Halpien or Dictionary.

The

antient

feventeen feveral forts of Characters in their writing, fome con*

of Serpents, that by feveral Wreathes and contortious Windings,

nify'd feveral things;

Husbandry

Embafly to the ciam,

>,

others, of all forts of agreftick

fig-

Tools belonging to

fome Characters of the Feathers of the Bird Funuhoar^ others of

and Worms, or of Roots, of Herbs, or Birds Claws, or of Turtles,
or of Herbs and Birds Feathers mingled, or of Planets, and fuch like
but
5
Oyfter,s

u what manner of Writing or Hieroglyphick of theirs refembles thole,
€C
who by their own teftimony know neither Pen, l?aper, Ink, nor any manner
cc

ic

of Writing

but reckon the antiquity of time by ftrung Beads

,

was obferv'd many
Hitherto

we have

the Americans, or

firft

ages fincc

among

whicli

,

feveral Nations,

^

difcover'd the feveral Opinions concerning the Original of v % tl n
%
Plantation of -America, from all which, having received no

lhc

*""'""*

clear or demonftrative fatisfa&ion, we muft

open our way to a further fcrutiny:
But firft,we muft needs confefs,that contradi&ion is not difficult- but it is fome*
thing of Work
when we have beaten dovvn a well-fortifi'd Opinion to fct
up fomewhat in Head thereof, to ftand a permanent and undeniable truth,
which will be the harder , in regard the Inhabitants of this neW World have
,

,

no old Chronologies concerning
if we

we

and firft fettling there ; yet
yet fome probabilities,grounded (as

their Antiquities,

cannot go fo far abfolutely to

fuppofej upon better reafons,

aflert,

may

give

more

fatisfa&ion

j

for

none will ce^Theoi^^ ^"
11

deny, but that the Generations of Mankind being ftrangely multiply'd after
the Flood , they then living five times our Ages, and Wats not beginning till
the

known

fome

part of the Earth

thruft quite out, at laft

extent,

and

now

was

over*ftock'd, juftling for Territories,

found America

•

which fpreading

found almoft every where well inhabited,

F

z

it

and

felf to a vaft

may

be guefs'd,
tha;

011 "

:

m
A

\*
that

it

M E%JC

was not onely Planted from

the

firft,

Clmp.

A.

but feveral tiroes replenifh'd fince

feveral Planters,

The America**

de-

are

rived from feveral people.

II.

and

at feveral times

make

by various Nations , Why may not
upon another, either by force or
room for their Colonies, incroaching one
Gauls, the Kormms upon them,
pad as the French themfelves upon the

com

•

among the

the Goths

mans again

Spaniards,

upon them

and the Saxons among the

'Brittains,

and the Nor-

"
«i
or the Canary Ifles lye
eafily Sail over thither, the Azores

?

V

Several people may
d)forTranfportation to^mew^from whence
fo that they are readyfas if defign
account, that thefe
fifteen days. Alfo Pliny gives us an
Acofta made a Voyage in
yet is it well known, that after Phn/s
Iflands lay uninhabited in his time;
there, fignifying, they had been formertime, Ruins of Buildings were found
ancient Inhabitants Sail thence to the
ly Planted; and why might not thofe

neighboring America

?

.

America, was frequented by Navi.
Tercera lying half way between Spain and
to Sail from thence
theBirthofour Savior; and it fcems as eafie

eators before

this , that necefllty
from the Main Land of Spain thither : Add
from other Countreys, for fince they
the Spaniards to look about them
were every where beaVictorious Champion <Baucim Gapetus , they

fo America, as
Marian,
1.I.C 18.

Xjb. Hifp,

it

fore'd

loft their

over, fuffer'd
out by the Phenician Forces, and that oppreffion
ftrange, if a con.
under the P^man Yoke : Wherefore it feemsnot

ten, being tired

as

much

fome where elfe
conveniencies to Rig and fet
for which purpofe they wanted no
in quiet
in thofe Seas, having had long
forth ftout' and fufficient Veffels, able to live
Fleets Sail'd daily to and again
experience from the Phenician Voyagers, whofe
towards thefe Weftern Counin feyeral Expeditions, from Cadi*, and Gibraltar
that way, who gives an account
treys Nay, Hanno himfelf their firft Navigator
fiderable

number remov'd from thence

,

that they

might

live

•

:

Znglijh famous

Sca-mm

the way to America.
of the Gorgons, or the Ifles of (aft Verd, a good part of
from America",
And though 'Brittain, Ireland, and the ®r<»</fc Orcades lay further
prove, That many Ages fince, Exyet fomething may be faid particularly to

Barat-anac, or, rfttlaud,
the Phenician

Brinania the

name

and
Cree^ name
,

viErittaitt.

New

and that the
were peculiarly famous for their:
Inhabitants of thefe our Ifles, in former Ages,
infomuch, that the Cretans and Phenicians emulous of their
skill in Navigation
made feveral Attacques and Invafions upon
skill, and jealous of their danger,
which is the more probable , many remarks of the Phenician and

made from

peditions had been

thence to the

World

;

•

thefe Ifles,

of the Countrey
Greek Language, remaining in the denominations
take
Old Voyage
America

j

Bifi.Brit.

for

olMM to

which lee

Fitf.

firft

this

:

Of which,

account

Anno 1170.

When

Owen Gnyneth, Prince of Wales, having Raign'd long and

who quarrelling,
happily in his fetled Dominions, dying, left feveral Sons,
of the Principality, nor
their elder Brother, as not contented with their fliares
to be under him, having gotten
their ftruglings,

fo

no mean

Interefts

weakned one another,

and Claims to the whole by

that they open'd a

way

to the loo :

fingofall.
Brothers, Madok, a Prince of a milder difpofition, weary of
Diflentions, threw up his fliare, better contented to feek new

Amongft thefe
fuch unnatural
W Potttlin Hftoii* Fortunes abroad
Camln'i*).

whereupon there were many foon perfwaded to venture
So Rigging
pleafe to Tranfport
their lives with him, where ever he would
whereat laft he difafmallFleet, he Sail'd Weftward far beyond Ireland
but wondrous pleafant, the
cover'd an unknown and uninhabited Countrey,
of this good fuccefs (as
Air being temperate, and the Soyl moft fertile Glad
;

:

,

,

:

the Story fays) he returning, fpreading the

Fame of this

his

Newfoundland,
which

A
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which they might exchange for a barren Soyl, hattcr'd and harafs'd with an
endlefs Civil- War.
No fmall number flock'd to thefe Summons, as a moft acceptable Undertaking^ that foon after he was able to fend forth ten good Ships,Frcighted only
with Men, Women, and Children, and all other Materials fit for a new Plantation which not long after Landed in Acuzamil, a, Countrey in the North of Ame5

rica, as Francis

Lope^de Oomara believes, becaufe there he onely found fome

re*

maining Tracks of Chriftianity, a People that worfhipp'd the Crofs but
knew no reafon why or wherefore they ador'd that fign of our Redemption.
,

Now,fome

Worfhip of the Crofs is no argument to prove,that
the ftrittijb Chriftians firft Planted in the North of America
but what will not
time and change of place do , where Tranfplanted People keep no Records,
fo they forget not onely Religion, Laws, and Cuftoms, but who they were,and
from whence they came, Oblivion firft mutilating, and at laft fwallowing up
all
of which, take this one late prefident.
y
Anno i?o8. The Duke De La \oche obtained leave of the French King, to tranf? Strang* occafion of D* Is
JUdtf.
port a Colony of Volunteers to Net* France in his way he Landed fifty Men on
the Ifland De Sable , to reft his Paflengers, and that he might the better, and
with more eafe explore the Countrey ,and when refolv'd where to fettlc,then to
fetch them ofFj who accordingly, as defign'd, foon after, returning thither,
was met with fo violent a Storm that not being able to Weather the Ille of
Sable, where he left his People, he loft his whole Expedition, and was driven
back to a French Harbor, where no fooner arriv'd, he was fo highly charged,
that he was caft into Prifon,when thofe he had left neglected upon the Ifle,were
not once fo much as thought of in this interim, they never expecting to hear
more of their Captain, liv'd in a wild and miferable condition, feeding upon
Fifh, and fometimes wild Swine, without Bread, Drink, or Salt.
When the Baron of Leri went with Letters Patents, to be Governor of KoVa
Francia y and by ftrefs of Weather in his Voyage , was fore'd to put in at Sable,
where he found the remainder of La Roches People , who being from fifty reduced to twelve , having clad them felves in Sea-Wolves Skins, they had not
will fay,that this

5

>

5

,

5

m

onely

loft their

former French

but forgot in a manner their Religi-

Civilities,

on, much of their Language, and what they were, being as

if Mctamorphos'd

into beftial Salvages,

And

although

we have already

controverted the improbability of Peopling

by accident of Storm , or fet purpofe yet it may be po/fible
that fo it might happen
for as the feveral vertues of Plants, Herbs, PreciousStones, and Minerals, though ftrangely occult , and fo altogether unknown,
that what could never be found by Art, mecr chance hath brought to light, and

'America

,

either

if fome

&<**<* come

C1

5

,

wondrous qualities, fome cafual accident hath made apparent fo ftrange
and remote Counueys never to be found in our Charts,or Maps, nor Regiftred
in any Story, Seamen bound to their intended Harbors, have (tumbled on by
chance, either Hood*wink'd by blind Mills , or fore'd upon by pertinatious
their

;

Weather- of which America may be her own witnefs, for how was Columbus
ftirr'd up, but by incitations of the Journals of a Sea«Captain , dying in his
Houfe, driven on the American Iflands by foul Weather.
Although from the foremention'd places, and after the fame manner, jime*

*

Amtftcn was Vzq->U\
prclcatly afrer the Fl.o4.

rica

might be

furnifli'd

with Inhabitants

furance, that the Planting of America
that they

came

alfo thither

by Land

:

*

fo

it

alfo gives us a

was not onely foon

And how

ftrangely

more

after the

would

certain af-

Flood, but

it

be againft
the

\

AMERICA.

*s
the Majefty

Chap.

and Wifdom of Divine Providence, to leave half

II;

the Univerfal

Globe, a World fully fupply'd with all forts of Creatures, fit for Food and
Service, Plants, Herbs, and the richeft Minerals, like a Houfe new built,
Giantf

in

and well furnifVd, without a Mafter or any Inhabitant, Vi^ Man,
ing of Celeftial Extract, fliould be able to acknowledge and glorifie

America.

who
the

be-

Crea-

by admiring the Creature in his great Works Befides, the confus'd Notions and Fables of Giants, Perpetrators of all manner of Crimes, and wallowing in all kind of fenfual Debaucheries, are always remembred among the
Antiquities of the Americans , and that they had fome (lender hints of antienc

tor,

CtHJurati frxtres

,

:

Truth,not onely of the Giants before the Flood,but of thofe that foon after the;
rank fatnefs of the Earth, produe'd and fed to that pitch of Arrogance, that the
covenanting Brethren defi'd God, fortifying themfelvcs to fight him by the ad-

Virg\

vantage of that their long congeftedPile,SdM,which in a fhort time was tranf-

Georg.

The Flood acknowledge

verted by the Heathen Poets into their Gigantomachia,\ieaiping Hills on Hills, like
the ^weWc^Traditions: From which we may conjefture,that they came thither

there.

o(Noai ; for why may not any believe,when Noah liv'd three hundred years after he Landed on Mount Ararat , that he took care to People thd
World ? And who will make him ignorant of this New World, who living
five hundred years before, might not improbably by his own induftry and
in the time

s

the help of the former long-liv'd Patriarchs , been well able to make a general
and he could better furnifh America, it being nearer Mount
Survey of the Old
5

Ararat, than fupply Italy, Spain, Germany, or

(o that America

might be known to

thefirft

any Northern Territories

in Europe;

people after the Flood,nay,inhabit*

ed by them, though fince that, the knowledge was

loft.

complaining of the Supine negligence, and ftupendious iloth which
reign'd then and long before as he had obferv'd, among all people, and in every place, who were fo far from making inquiry after difcoveries of Lands for
new Plantations, that they loft the old, when they had begun to fettle, though
Pliny

It
*

funary iflands >by

whom

under the greateft ferenity of Peace 5 The Sea by that means lying open beyond what any juncture of former times could be proud of.
Yet the Vortunatept Canary Iflands were in the firft ages after Zfyah, frequented

difcover'd.

with VefTels, which in
court, a
Hifp*ri*M

they

Gentleman

later times

were altogether neglected,

oiPicardye, brought

them again

till

GuiUaum

!Betan»

to be taken notice of

by a

Fable of the Hejperian Gardens, and the Dragon that kept the
Golden Fruit, with conftarit Vigils, is nothing but anallufion to the Sea, which
with Serpentine Embraces, not onely fecur'd thefe fcatter'd Ifles, but fwal-

Gardens what frefli

fignifie.

Trade,

The

low'd up feveral Adventurers that too hardy made their unhappy approaches
for difcovery.

Another Allegation for the Planting of America by Land, both whofe fides
are waih'd on the Eaft and Weft, by the South and Atlantick Ocean, may be
The Atlantick rowlspver with almoft Fathomlefs
thus probably made out
:

Waters, three thoufand Leagues of Ground ^ the South-Sea not much
which well may be , being indeed but one cortfinu'd Sea , encompaffiog

lefs,
,

till

meeting there, the Univerfal Ball ; whence fprings a more likelyhood, that
America might be Planted from the Southern parts, from the Straights oi Magellan,
JfjU t\o it

The

TmH Aufirali.

Defcription of the

unknown South.

and Le-Mayr,

Peter Fernandes de Quir relates,

That he and a Commander,

Lodowick Paes

U

faw a part of the South Countrey, and in it innumerable Inhabitants,
Whites, Slacks, Sallows, with long, black, curl'd, Woolly, and yellow Hair.
Torres

They know no Walls or Fortrefles for

Defence,

Laws

or Kings, but are divided
into

:

Chap.

MB%JLC A.

A

II.

into Tribes:

They

.

ufe indeed

3?

Bows, Arrows, Clubs, and a kind of Spears

I

their HoufholdftuffconTheir Houfes are cover'd with Palm-Tree-Leaves ;
yet they have fome litEarthen Pots, and fuch Trinkets
fifts onely of a few
though they gonaked, pride themfelves in Neck-Laces
tle skill in Weaving, and
Complexions and
and Bracelets, made of Mother of Pearl But thefe for their
from the AmeConftitution of Body,Cuftoms, and manners, are rather deriv'd
therefore we mull feek for their Original
ricans, than they from rhem, and
from which are but two ways , one from YJland and Grotn.
the North
;

:

from
land,
tary,

;

which Grotius endeavors to prove, but contradicted ; the other out of Tar*
which certainly was the firft Nurfery , from whence the Americans were

Tranfplanted.

,.
"**—"-»
•

from the River Tatter, which runs thorow the
Countrey Mongul into the Northern Ocean , covers a great part of the Terremakes out a confiderable part of Europe the
ftrial Globe ; the letter tartary
Tartary or Tattary, fo call'd

•

.

.

greater

is Afia.

This great

Tartary,

which

is

a thoufand Leagues long, and

fix

hundred broad,

Provinces, vi*.. the wild Tartary, inhabited by Herdfmen ; S*>
for the mighty Tamerlane-,
gatai, of which the Metropolis is Samarcand , famous

reckons

five chief

laftly, Old
next Turkeftan 7 then IQtai, which the great Cham Commands ; and
habitation of Gog and Magog.
Tartary, according to Andreas Ufarienfts, the
-

Now we muft enquire from what Tartars the Americans are Extracted

:

opinion, That the *u.L*»
Mornxm, <PofteUus, Genebrardus, <Poterus, and others are of
the Command of Zingis Cham
Tartars , which about the year rza8. under
the ten Tribes of//overfpread the Earth like a deluge, were the Succeffors of
by Salmanazar. The name Tar- „„,
rati, which were carry'd into captivity to Ajfyria

^^^

becaufe it fignifies
or rather Tattaria, feems to be fome teftimony thereof,
as feemingly, becaufe
in the Syrian or Hebrew Tongue, (Remnants or (Remainders,
Tribes; nay,the Northern
thefe Tartarian were remainders of the foremention'd
tary,

Herdfmen

Tartary

Names Dan,
why fo many Jews

preferve to this day the

Wherefore we need not to admire,

Zabulon, and Haphthali
are found in <Rufia, Sar-

there are.
nay, the nearer to Tartary, the more Jews
before Mahomet
Circumcifion hath a long time been obferv'd among them ,
the Circumcifion and
it feems, that Mahomet order'd

and

matia,

.

Liefland

brought in

his

new Law

5

beto be obferv'd by the Northern people,
that fo they might the better be
caufe that in his time, they began to Rebel,
ke.pt in awe by their new Religion.
That in Liefland near <Rjga, he heard the wilde

other

Laws, according

to Mofes

,

uni.m.tm**.

Joannes LeonclaVius relates,

Natives call'd

Letti,

along the Highnot without great admiration, go crying
It is

believ

Ways and Fields, with a doleful voice Jem, Jem, Mafco lou
but by their long continuance
they mourn torjerufalem and Damajcm
i

d that
in the

,

Religion and Laws, and what elfe
vaft Wilderneffes, they have forgot their
learned Authors queftion this
to tell us who they were. Several

might enable
Tartary, though to our Judgement their
removal of the Ifraelites out of Affyria to
footing they have gotten
Arguments are too weak, to take from them of the
there

•

yet neverthelefs, the

are not to be taken for the Planters of

Tartary. But
not Judatfme as well found in America as in
long before the difpcrfion olthe
already fliewn, thzt Atnerica was inhabited

America, for
it is

Israelites

why

elfe is

JjraelllCS*

Now
Europeans
1

— ~-« ~^+
not
were
Complexions, LanC

to (hut

from

up

all, it is

evident, that the

firft

a

'

Planters of America

both in their
the diffimilitude of the People,

gua S e »

/iffcr/faiwarenot deriv'd

b.^,,.*^
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guagc and Pcrfons

nor

5

%ro

of America, not one

trey

Africans

,

Chap. II,

hecaufe that in all the far.fpreading

Coun>

to be found, except a

and chicflyout

few near the River Martha, in the little Territory Quare^ua, which muft by Storm be drove
thither
rom
thcVuinny
Coaft
that
So
the
^
Mother of all People,, onely remains
to be Implanter of our America, whofe Weftern Coaft, oppofite to
is more
is

^^

:

vrltv'

Afia,

inhabited than to the Eaft, where

it

refpects Europe.

Moreover, Armenia, out of which, by Noah's Progeny, the whole Earth was
re*peopled , borders on Scythia, now call'd Tartary , and Tartary faces America,
feparated onely by the Straights of Anian. though fame are of opinion,
that
out of the South into the Frozen Sea, there is no paflage thorow thefe Straights^

Tartary is not parted from
America by the Str* ights of
Aman.

we

have already prov d the contrary) how came all thofe Voracious
and Poyfonous Beafts into America, if it be clearly feparated from
Afia by
elfe (as

Sea

?

It

deferves here to be related,

manded

to Henry Corneli/on Schaep,

and

from Batatia

William tByleVeld, Sailing

but were taken and

what happened

to difcover the Tartarick River Tolyfange,
carry'd Prifoners to the Japan Court at Jedo . being Com-

by Order of the Councel to give an account of & Japan Map or
Card, which was laid before them, and contained the Provinces of Japan,
Amthere

Molucca Iflands, Manilha, the South-Sea, Borneo, Celebes, Malacca,
Tartary,
Formofa, Corea, and the vaft and Mountainous Countrey or Defart of
boina, the

Jejfo,

rated

from Japan by the

fepa!

of Sungar h though toward the North,it joyns to
Japan in the Province of Ochio^ and beginning in forty feven degrees,
run
North-Eafl: towards America, but they could notpoffible find the
Straights of

Mian

.

Straights

but on the contrary, the Promontory of Tartary, *i% the Province
%*-

or IQitui lay in the fame parallel with the Northern America.
Hereto may be added, that Jfia hath no Territory any where, which
maymore eafily with numerous Colonies fupply America than this part of Tartary,
zs
well for the vaftnefs of the Countrey, to which no other can compare,
as for
the increafing of the Inhabitants : Who doth not admire that
according to
,
taya

Urn*

9 .\. 6 ;
Tefa monies-that the Ami'
titans are Tartars.

Muhalon Lithouwer, there is fcarce a City in Tartary that boafted lefs than
a thoufand Temples ? and to fee Canguifta firft King of Tartary, about the
Year 1200,
in Arms ; and his Succelfor Hoccata following his Fathers
bloody Footfteps,
whilfthc prepared his Sons with three vaft Armies? The eldeft
Son, Jachis,
March'd Weftward with thirty thoufand Horfe . fBatho drew with as
great aa
Army towards the North Tagladais being the youngeft fell into the

5
Moores
Hoccata himfelf March'd viftorioufly into the Nojth
America, fubdu'd great part of the Terjian Kingdom, and beat the
Turks, led by
the General Goniata with a great Army, Anno 1241. as Jacob
Planenfts and <Bene*

Countrey above'H^f.

diHm Sarmata, two Monks, fent by Pope Innocent to Hoccata, witnefs
The great
number of the Tartars or Scythians , may appear by the feveral people,
:

fpread

far

and near over Tartary

loni,

.

Pliny

reckons fome of them,

Tlmffagetes, ®udini y Bafilides, Jgathyrfi,

Arimphei, Ctmmenj, Cuianthi, Ceorgi, Sacores,

the Inhabitants

make up

Spain, Guadalaiara

-vi^. Auchetes, l^euri, Ge-

pomades', Anthropophagi, Hyperborei,

What number would
Teneneuf, Virginia, Florida, New

and others

that live in America, in

:

Guatemala, Terra firma, Neip Granada, Peru,
Brajil, Guaiana, New Andalu^ai i
}

4

Chili, $(io de la

Plata

worth our time, to compare the likenefs between the
Scythians and
Northern Americans ; both of them are difference with fpecial
Marks of a more
than ordinary and natural diftance between the Eyes,
which much alters the
whole Air of the Face, and the plumpnefs and fwelling of
their Cheeks fumIt

will be

mits

:

Chap.

,
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mits above the Cheek-bone

moft of thefe are of a middle

;

downy Hair upon

their Chiri, like the

Laftly, zs the Tartars, they differ
ieveral things they agree

4- 1

Callow Feathers of an

amongft themfelves

one with another

others, and yet other Princes,

every ones power be more or

ftature,

in their

having

unfledg'd Bird?

Cuftpms, yet in

according as they arc governed

by

fome powerful, and fome weaker, according

as

,

The Inhabitants of Lucaja bear fo great a
and (land fo much in awe of their Governor that if commanded
j
to
leap from a Rock, and break their Necks, they inftantly obey.
*
The fame is obferv'd by the Tartan \ the firft King Canguifia Commanded
thefeven Princes of his Realm to Murder their Sons with their
own Hands,
lefs.

lefpecl:,

which they

all readily perforrh'd.

In <Popaina they live to this day like

who

givers,
tars,

Tartars

without

,

Laws

or

Law-

change their places by turns, from the great increafe of the T*r-

the Americans

Bartholomew de
years, onely

Come

no ways

on the

Americans agree.

differ.

Cdfas writ to Charles the Fifth,

las

Cooftitutlons of rhc Tartars and

Iflands Cuba, Hifyaniola, Naco,

That

the Spaniards in

Hondures, in Venezuela

few
and

above 1600000. Men, befides the daughter that was made
in Peru, Brafil, %io de la Plata and other places, which far
exceed the foremention'd numbers.
f

TSlew Spain, deftroy'd

Polygamy is ft ill in ufe both among the
knowledge the Immortality of the Soul, both
,

ficing

Mans

flefli.

How famous amongft the

in Taurica Qierfonefus

,

where

feveral

Men

Tartars

and

Americans

like Cannibals,

was

Antients

were daily

chop d

the aritient People account

it

ac

the Altar of Diana

Sacrificed

\

according to SabeUicus, did the Tartars account their Diflics
ferv'd with humane Gore ?

That

both

Eating and Sacri-

cate,

Strabo relates,

i

,

How

deli-

Sauc'd and

an honourable Death to be

Gtogr.L u.q.7.

and their flefli ferv'd up in Commons. Thofe that die by
Age, a natural death, are defpis'd like Malefactors, and as a punifrirricnt
according to their Demerits, left in the open Fields, a prey to Birds and
Beafts
lome delight in that loathfome gorging themfelves with Mens flefli, Others
on
the contrary, not onely deteft humane, but all manner
of flefli And juft fo
in pieces,

I

the Americans are diftinguifli'd
tants

of Mnb

yet as

Spain,

for although the Caribes,

'

(Brafilians,

the Inhabi-

£{ew Granada, St. Martha, and others, Sacrifice and eat

many abhor and

Giles Flejher

,

Queen

deteft that

Men,

odious Diet and abominable Cuftom.

Agent in MufcW relates, That Anno 1588. IQnacb
Morfey, Grandfon to the Governor of the Chrim Tartars, made his entrance there
with a Retinue of three hundred Noblemen, and two Ladies, of which one
was

the^idow of his
ing, fent
as

we on

him two

deccafed Brother.

The

ilaughter'd Horfes,

whofe

great Prince informed
fides

of their com-

and Hanches they

feaftcd on,

Fallow Deer.

Moft of the

made

Elifabeths

Tartars ufe

into <Perfia, they

no manner of Letters or Characters

;

in the

Voyage

learnd to make Letters- juft fo it is in America
;
their bemoaning of the dead ends in one Moneth, both by the
Tartars and Jmtricans
with a Perfon of Quality , the Tartars bury a live Servant^ the fame
;

Cuftom

firft

obferv'd by

fome of the Americans and fo much do they agree in a.
life
that Merchandizing and Mechanicks are little regarded.,
Ayfon the American acknowledges the Tartars for a rude People in their Religion,
Habits, and Dwellings, and yet in all thefe the Americans dirTer but very little.
is

ialvage and rude

Laftly,

•

,

How common

is

it

amongft them to worfliip the Devil

River .Sag.tdaboc, the Inhabitants are every

new Moon

G

Along

the

miferably tormented

by

?

an

.^a-worftup

in

dm*

M E^I C

kA

4-z

an Evil Spirit

In the

call'd Tanto.

Temples

culiar

Chappel,

let

which

is

II.

remain yet the horrible

a Houfe in Mexico, but hath a pe-

apart for this their fuppos'd holy, but damnable Adoration
in Virginia believe,

of the Devil. Others
ity,

in Virginia

Not

Images of the Devils Oka and Menetto.

Chap.

A.

Everlafting,

and for

ever.

That

there

The

Tartars alio are

is

a great

and fupreme Deof the

like per*

fwafion.

kid a ftrong and dangerous Battery againft,
that America could not be Peopled by the Tartars, becaufe the Americans before
the Spaniards coming thither,had never fcen any Horfes; whereas the Tartars ufe
no Beaft more, either in Peace or War, nor can lefs v^ant For the Tartarian
but the Wealth of this Countrey is
Forces do not only confift in Horfc
But

this

Opinion

Grotius hath

:

Tarttriatt Horfe*.

5

reckem-d up in

Some

the numerous Breeds of Horfes, and

of the Noblefs keep a thoufand Horfe

.

fcvcral Studs of Mares.

none, though never fo poor,'

and Beggars there mounted crave Alms and Charity
When they remove their Habitations, their Horfes carry their
of the People.
If Provifions grow fhort, they cat Mares Milk, high
Provifions and Tents
and the red Liquor
gufted with Garlick, which fatisfies Hunger and Third
which they tap warm from their Veins, fcrves them to help Digeftion, and
heighten their Humor, inftead of the Blood of the Grape, our fweet Wine*
but keep two or three

5

:

;

though raging and precipitated with Land-floods, they
dare adventure fwimming their Horfes over, hanging naked by their Manes,
and guiding them by a flipped Rein whither they pleafe To their Tails they
When a Pertie their Saddles, and other Neceffaries, bound up in Rufhcs.

The

fwifteft Rivers,

:

fon of Quality prepares to crofs any River, they

and athwart both

their Backs fatten a

Mat

tie

two Horfes Tail

pleited of Rufties, to

fit

to Tail,

on.

When

they are ftopp'd at any broad River, or ftanding Lake, they kill and flea their

worft Horfes

5

then turning the Skins infide out, and well Liquoring, they

them open with the Ribs, which ftand like the Bayles of a Tilted Wher-j
When
ry, and thus furnifli'd, ferves them for a Boat to carry eight Perfons.
they take the Field, going to War, not any but mufters three Horfes ; which
makes their Armies, when drawn out in Campain, Akw much bigger than
And though many of them arc kill'd in the Wats, or (lain
indeed they are

ftretch

:

for Food, yet the European Tartars pay yearly forty thoufand Horfes tothe

flcj*/-

cc

If America joyns to Tartary, then
from whence Grotius thus argues,
" the Horfes which run wild at Grafs might eafily have found America them-'
a felves, feekingto improve their Pafture, and have gone from one Countrey

ftans^

"

into the other, as

it

appears, that fince the Spaniards tranfported Horfes to

<r

America, they are difpers'd over the higheft

Cc

into the other

"

:

Or

if the Straights of

Mountains, out of one Province

Man

run between both, the Tartars

and fuppofe they had been, they would not have
*4 crofs'd without Horfes, without which they knew not how to fubfift.
To
which we only fay thus, That although Tartary now, and in former times,
never were "Navigators

•

1

we grant, that it hath been always fo ? or that
the ancient Scythians, who we avouch firft planted America, had fuch frequent
This may be controverted, for that thefe
ufe of them as the Tartars now.

abounded

Scythians

in Horfe, yet

muft

planting there in the Non-age of Time, prefcntly after the Flood,

unknown, which the Ancient Poets teftifie by their Fiction of Centaurs, who when firft fcen, the Horfe and Rider were taken for
one Creature. The like miftakc the Mexicans had, when they law the mounted Spaniards, a thoufand running away from one Cavalier,
As

the ufe of Horfes was

AMERICA
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As to their coming thither of themfelves, it may eafily be.confut.ed Wh
9
knows not, that there is no Countrey a continued Pafture, but luxurious Vales
.;

feparated with inacceflible MoQntains, Lakes, and vaft Wilderneffes.
vid Ingram relates, « That he faw fome Horfes in the Norchern

^ut DaJmcrka^ which

"

and other Conquefts of the Spaniards never heard of: Whereupon we may conclude, and we fuppofe without all peradventure, That
the Mexicans,

the

Americans have abfoluteiy their Original
via,

where

j^oal/s

Ariick Circle,

Ark

from

Jnm

which bordering

Tartary,

.

refted,hath aconvenient way, though beyond the
through a temperate Climate betwixt Heat and Cofd, to Cathay
.ia
firft

the fame Parallel with the neighboring America.

CHAP.IIL
Firft Vifcovcrers of America.

Cliriftopher Colonus

his Expedition.

CHrtftopber
born

Colonus,

by miftake) call'd Qolumbus, was
Dominion of Genoa, near SaMona his

generally (though

in Jrbi^plo, a.Village in the

Pit

Eiz*ri Rjts

Qtmtn.

Lb.**.

-

Father liv'd by Fifhing in the Midland-Sea

:

So that

Sebaftian Schroter,

and others befides him, are miftaken^ faying, Colonus was born in the City Cuctt.
reum, and defcended of the Noble Family <Pilijlrelli
For feter, Belarus, Colonus

Uh. u. Hi/?. Gwx',

:

Countrey.man, gives unqueftionable Proofs of his mean Extras and
amongft other things, That the Common- wealth of Genoa refus'd to receive

his

.

Legacy which

the great

,

C ),ij?otb.Ceh>tns\Vmk.

them in his Will, becaufe they fondly
a derogation to their Honor, being fo great,* Republick, to
take
any thing of Bequeft from a Fifhers Son Yet his Majqfty of Cajlile thought
thought

Colonus left

it

;

othcrwife, not onely enriching

him with Wealth, and

a fair Revenue for his

Difcovery of the WeJIJndies

but alfo, though of a low derivation, rais'd him
;
to great Honor, Ennobling him the firft of his Family with Dignities,
Titles,

and Efcutcheon, which rank'd him

in place

among his Prime

Nobility,
henceforth call Columbus, fpent his Youth near the
Sea, where he was bufie exploring the Winds, confidering their
Natures, and
the Quarters whence they rofe, efpecially with the fetting of the Current from
the Atlantkk to the Uedkerrane. The Weftern Winds, which often, as well as the
Colonus,

Levant,

hinted
ces

whom we

blow

fliall

feveral days together

from

laft

•

fliould not be, if he could help

that

way. He

alfo fpent

it,

the

much amufing him,
World, and new Pla-

the great Ocean,

fome Notions, that there might be another
to be difcover'd, beyond the fetting of the Sun
and
at:

Hi* Life,

that the 2^> plus ultra

commanding Terminary of

the Earth

much

time, being of a folid Judgment, in the Emendationsbf Charts and Maps, then very much improvable : And the Tortwuefe,
who at that time had got the ftart in Navigation from all other People, being
then bufie to find a way by the South of Africa to the Eafidndies, not contented
to go by hearsay, he went himfelf in Perion a Voyage with
them. Soon afc

ter Qolumbus fettled

himfelf in the Ifiand Madera, where an Accident hapned,
which Francis Lope^ de Gome/a relates thus
<
The Matter of a Ship, whofe
« Name and Countrey lies buried in Oblivion (though fome would" have him
l

:

<c

to be of Spain,

" ding

to

fome an Andalnfwx or 'Bifcayncr, and others a Tortugucfe) Trathe Canaries and FUmmiJh*Ijles was furpris'd by a hideous Tempeft
,

a from

Strang? Accent,

*"•"

lift.
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Waves,
« from the Eaft, which hurried him mkm yolcns through dreadful
« where at lad he found himfelf ingag'd upon a Weftern Coaft.altogether un« known. The Storm ceafing, without making further Diicover.es he pick d
Haven of Madera: All h.s Crew
"his way homeward, at laft Landing in the
" but three and himfelf, with hardfliip, want, and the long Voyage having pe« rifli'd himfelf dangeroufly fick, was carried into Columbus his Houie where
j

Journals, and
he bequeath'd to Columbus his Maps,
Columbus being by theie
his unfortunate Voyage.

"lying on his Deathbed,
« oth*r Obfervations of this

Opinion of a New World in the Weft,
Papers more confirmed than ever in his
of Genoa , but they looked upon
»*. » Aaa K6 « declar'd what he verily believ'd, to the States
thus,
Genoa.
full of his great Project
him as a vain and idle Fellow ; yet Columbus
not fo down , but addrefs'd himlelr to
flicked and fcornfully rejected, fate
him, fpending long time with dilaTo the Portugueft,
the King of Vortwal, where they wearied
of a whole Court of expert Navigatory Anfwers, to no effeft • the Opimon
after
as a Chimera or meet Fancy. Soon
tors having caft his Declaration out,
to move the Bufinefs to King
Exglifi,
Columbus fending his Brother into England,
the way, and lying long ere his Rethe Seventh, he being taken Prifoner by
Court, prevented by the News of Chnjlophers
leafe, came too late to the Englifh

Hm?

Voyage : For mean while Ferdmmdo
the Moors, had hirA „ac^.K^;co»- and jUbelh King of Cajtile, having finilVd his Wars with
cernin
which he effected by the favor otjlfonfo
nifh'a him out for the Expedition
return with Succefs

from

his intended

,

of State under Ferdmand
and Jlfonfo QuintaVdia, both great Minifters
was fent with a hundred and
and Ifabel, and obtain'd fo much at laft, that he
and one Pinnace. Thus fuptwenty Souldiers, befides Sea-men, in two Ships,
of ^«yr,
s account the fourth
plied, hefetSail from QdiK "P™ the Kin S
and from thence fleering
Anno H9 z, and firft rcach'd the Canarydflands ,
varying one Point:: Buc
South-Weft, the Wind in thirty three days fcarcc
Sea.men chang d their Minds,
though the Weather blew fo conftant, yet the
was guilty of all their
andStorm'd quite contrary, crying, That Columbus
of the Canaries fo many days,
For (faid they, after they had loft fight
Deaths
Mendotio

Sails

cover

from

New

Citiit to diC

Cournreys.

His People rebel;

:

nothing appearing but Sea and Sky) Who can

hope for any Succefs or happy conclujim

ernment danger
undertaken, and found now fo full of
of Co defurate a Voyage, fo rafhly

i

their Exclamations, although
Yet Columbus bore bravely up, and weather'd all
At laft Articling, they came to this
they threatned no lefs than his Murder
:

Agreement, That

But about two a
found himfelf clofe aboard
mering like Fire in the Sky, and in the Morning
Men, he ereded a Crots
a moft pleafant Coaft, where Landing with twelve
the Sea was Id rough,
cut out of a Tree. Thence he fail'd over to Cuba, where
Shallow Water. Soon after,
that he was fore'd to ftand off, fearing Rocks and
he call'd Bfpamola Here
he got to the Northward of the Ifland Haytm, which
they had all penfiVd, had it
his beft Ship was bulged upon a Rock, on which
the whole Crew of Sea-men
not been flat on the top, fo that the Soldiers and
ftark naked, feeing thefe
were fav'd by the two Veffels. The Inhabitants
enbut the 6>w,Wyovertaking.a Woman,they
Strangers, fled to the Woods
Wine, and putting her on a white
tettain'd her with Sweet.mcats and Spamjb
whete return'd, ftie told what
Shirt, fent her again to the reft of the Natives,
whereupon divers of
had had to her Companions

they (hould return

DifcoVe: s W(p*nifla.

thee days more, no Land were difcoVer d,
Clock the next Night, Columbus faw a glim-

if after failing forwards

:

:

.

TridnwiAdie Natives.

good'Entertainment Are
of the
t j, c [fl aru} e rs came aboard

Wood, where they

barter'd

Gold

.

Spaniards, in

Boats made of one piece of

for Beads, pieces of Glafs, Knives, Shells,

and

Chap.
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Trifles.
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The King of Ouaccanarillo gave teftimony of

peculiar inclS}

nation to the

Spaniards),

helping them to Fifh up the remaining Goods-of the

Wreck, and inform'd them, That fome Rivers flowing from the tops of high
notwithstanding a
Mountains, wafh'd down the Gold amongft the Sand
ftrange Prophecy had been told to thefe Iflanders, namely, Tl?at Bearded Men
out of remote Countries jhould dejlroy their Goods ,take their Ldndjmi majfacre their ChdHe alfo told them what made them fly, and betake them to their Heels
dren.
at the arrival of the Spaniards becaufe they were oftentimes furpris'd by the
Qannibals, who fnatch'd up all they could lay hold on
Their Boys and Striplings they gelded, cooping and cramming them up, as we our Capons, for
The young and well-grown Men they chopp'd to pieces, falted, and
Feafts
Barrel'd up Young Women they preferv'd for breed, and old ones they made
Slaves. Thefe Cannibals were fo terrible to the Inhabitants of Haytin, that a
thoufand of them durft not venture to engage againft ten, but would run eve:

,

:

:

:

ry way, diipers'd like Flocks of Sheep before the Wolf.
Laftly, Their King permitted the Spaniards to build a

wherein thirty or forty of them might
in right of the King of Spain.

Mean while

(helter

Columbus returned in fafety to

Lodge or Hovel,

but indeed fo taking pofleflion

5

'Spain,

and was

received

with great

making him Admiral of the Sea, and fending his Brother
Bartholomew Governor to Haytin now call'd Hifpaniola.* The Gold, Parrots,
Maftick, Aloes, the ftrange Bread Jucca, whofe extracted Juyce is rank Poyfon,
but the Body makes good Meal, which kneaded and bak'd, yields a fine Manchet and wholefom Food, they look'd upon with gteat delight and admiration j but two of the Natives being naked, with Gold Rings through their Nofesand Ears, Ornaments with them of high efteem, and fignifying their no
mean Quality, the People old and young came in Throngs to wonder at, never weary of gazing upon them.
But the King, encourag'd by this Succefs,
took no dilatory Courfe, but fuddenly, and before any could expeft, built
fourteen ftout Carvels, and three Frigats, and as foon mann'd them with
twelve hundred Soldiers, befides a great number of Artificers of all forts, with
their Wives and Children, freighting them with Horfes, Swine, Goats, Cattel
for Breed, all forts of European Corn to fow, Fruit-Trees and Vines to plant,
and fome Priefts to inftrucl: and convert the Natives to their Religion*
from Cadi^ and Anchored
Thefecond of September, Anno 1493. tnc Y ^et
before Ferreo, the laft and furtheft of the CanaryJflands , where they could get
no Water, but what dropped from the Dew hanging on Trees into Troughs.
After that, Columbus came oh the one and twentieth day amongft the Caribby
but
1/lands, where he dropp'd Anchor before one, which he call'd Dominico
finding it defolate, fet fail further, and difcover'd feveral other Coafts, where
he likewife found nothing but very great Porcupines or Hedg-hogs,and fweetfmelling Trees. Steering forward, he found the Coafts of the Cannibals, which
inhabited along the Shore in little Huts or Hovels, built round of Wood,
and ftak'd about on the out*fide with long Poles, like Talifado's They have
alfo Pofts within, which are fhorter, pleited and faftned together with Cotton, or long Roots of Trees, plyant like our Ofiars, over which they hang
Cloths painted with horrible Figures and ftrange Reprefentations The Roofs
rife like our Canopy'd Tents, higheft in the middle, cover'd with Palm-Tree
Leaves to keep off the Rain
At the Entrances hang two Hairy Images on
joy,

King

Ferdinand

Returns to sp*n.
is highly

hawM.

|

y

^

}

;

:

:

:

Poles, not for Religion fake, but

Ornament

:

Go«withfcventeenSaii
afecon timcXoH,feamot*

Their Bed=fteads being high

from

TkeM*J»s s$.cbh
t

The Huts of the a******/,;

from

Ground, arc

the

with a kind of Straw

fill'd

and

•

in

long Hovels

fitted

for that purpofe they ftore their Sugar,

Columbus landing here, found all the Cannibals fled

but their Houfes

;

Stone VefTels, Cruifes, Pans, and Pots, boyling with

Mens

Flefli,

full

df

Parrots, antl

Hanches and Sides of young Men, on Spits roafting at the
Fire, with the Splinters of whofe broken Bones they headed their Arrows*
This Ifland by the Inhabitants call'd (/materia, Columbus changed to Guadalupe
Wild-foul

Ifland Guadalupe.

the

5

becaufe the Mountains

rife

up with

their tops not unlike E/lremadura in Spain,

famous there for the wonderful Reprcfentation of our Lady, as that of the
Lady of Loretto in Italy. Thirty Women which he had taken from the neighboring Ifles, he fent with Prefents to the fled Canibals, which the next day re-

made

turning,

a great appearance near the Shore

while upon the Spaniards, looking ftedfaftly

$

on one

but

when

they had gaz'd a

another, they fuddenly ran

back again, Iheltring themfelves in the Govert of the Woods. Columbus thinking it not worth his while to expect their return, feeing their barbarous Life,
burnt and deftroy'd

all their

Boats, and fpoiling whatever he could,

fail'd

to

Matanino.
Strange

Women

in

Ma-

tanino.

The

Women

came back again, informed the Spaniwas an Ifle onely inhabited by Women,which at accuftom'd
times row'd over to thefe Cannibals, where a while they drove a Trade and
rcleas'd

in Guadalupe, that

ards, Th&t Matanino

Commerce of Love,

the Product of which, if Girls, they kept

they fent over to their Fathers.

They

of which they maintain and

make good with
approach of Men, after

Arrows

as thick as

Hail

live in

but the Boys

Caves, the Mouths and Entrances

ftoutly

at the

.

their

their

Bowe, fhooting
impregnating by

the Cannibals*

From hence the Fleet pafs'd by feveral other fruitful Iflands, Columbus giving
them the Names of Uontfzratto,%oiondo, St. Martin, Santa Qru^, formerly by the
Inhabitants call'd Jyaya.
On this laft Ifland he landed thirty Men, who took
four

Women, which

held out their

Hands before them,

as if Petitioners that

k e gg d Quarter,

or praying, and then concealed themfelves in Ambufcade, the
better to furprize morcj when by chance they fpied'ah Indian Canoo at Sea,

Remarkable Pafoge of

with eight

Men,

and

as

many Women- whereupon

thofe in

Ambufcade

made a Signal to the next Ship, which immediately fent off fome Boats well
Mann'd but before they drew near them, or expected an On-fet, one of the
Spaniards was kiird,and another wounded with their Arrows amongft whom
}

5

a

Woman,

to

whom

all the reft fliew'd greateft Refpecl:

very exactly.

and Reverence, aim'd

Their barbed Shafts were poyfon'd
whereupon the Spaniards^
enrag'd, fteram'd the. Qmoo, and overfetting,row'd quite over
which little or
;
.

nothing avail'd
for they all fwam, and though feparated, fhot their Arrows
at them, as if the Boat had been a But. At laft the Indians got upon a blind
Rock, cover'd with Shole Water, which gave them frefli Courage but the
;
Spaniards having more aid fent them from the Fleet, took them all Prifoners
.

\

jaivageacfscfthe/^

but the Queens Son being wounded in the Scuffle, and dying foon after, was
thrown overboard. The Prifoners being brought before Columbus, foam'd at
the Mouth for raging madnefs
and being afterwards carried to Cajlile, fo re*
;
tain'd their fierce

and falvage Nature,

that they fcar'd

away and

frighted the

fafe Beholders.

Mean

while the Spam/b Fleet proceeded on their Voyage, between feveral
Iflands, to Hifpaniola, of which fome appear defolate and barren, others
green
and Woody the fmall Vcflels failing clofe under the Shore, and the great ones
•

{landing

r
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{landing further off at Sea, which was very turbulent, and beat exceedingly
aaainft the Shole Rocks.

The

which belonged fomc of the

Ifland

Women

(
Buncbcma
Qolumbus
y

call'd St. jobns y to

lent forth in Guadalupe,

who

informed

That Buricbema was well inhabited by a kind and hofpitable People,
who when the Cannibals landed there fought them, and if Conquerors, were
fo much exafperated with their inhumane Baibarifms, that they ieiz'd on them
like Maftiffs open=mouth'd, and tore them piece-meal with their Teeth
yec
themfelves abhorring the Cuftom of eating Mens Flefh. Here the Spaniards
thern,

•

found oncly a large Houfe, furrounded with twelve

letter

ones, all deferred

^

for the Inhabitants with their

King Chiaficbio were then retir'd into the cool
All this the Indians told
and more fheltring Woods, from the mid-day Heat.
Coming to an Anchor ac
him, which he brought back with him from Spain.
Citttmb*: conws to
Hifpaniola he fen t one of the Indians afhore, that he might tell what brave
fpau.vU,
things he had feen in the Spanifi Court
but the remaining three took the advantage of the following Night, and leaping over*board, fwam to Shore. But
this Accident he not much regarded, trufting to have a fufficient Account from
his eight and thirty Spaniards which he had left in the Fort upon the Ifland j
and the more, becaufe King GuaccanarMo' s brother, in fign of Friendfhip, had
But all thefe Conjectures fail'd him,
prefented him with two Golden Images
fo that hearing nothing, he landed, where he found the Spanijh Garrifon utterly Finds the Spsuiar&t
deftroy'd, and the Royal Fort burnt down to the Ground, and lying in a heap
of Aflies. Then they fired feveral Guns, to give notice, that if any of them
had concealed themfelves, and lay sculking in the Woods, or otherwife, they
Ihould difcover themfelves, and come to the fuccour of their Friends
But all
in vain, for none came y for as they were afterwards informed, the Inhabitants
had (lain them, becaufe of their infupportable behavior, infolently committing Robberies, Rapes, and Murders
Hereupon he fent MelTcngers to the
King GuaccanarMo, to inquire why they had fired his Fort, and what they had
done with his Men, who brought him this Return, That over that mighty
Iiland were many Princes, of which two being provok'd by the reports of the
Strangers that were cntertain'd in the Ifland, came marching upon them, each
with their Armies j but that he endeavored what he could, and came with a

£8;

y

;

:

fliin.

:

-

:

Power
his

to

affift

the Strangers

5

yet all he got for his Kindnefs,

Leg, which had been fo fore and troublefom, that fore'd

Bed, and no

lefs

was a Wound in
him to keep his

than feven Concubines to attend him, and drefs the

Wound

:

But he told his Tale fo ill, and feign'd his Lamenefs worfe, that StbiUus y one
of the Meflengers fent by Columbus , lifting up the Coverlet, faw that he ail'd
nothing, which foon confirm'd his doubt, that he was confederated with the
reft, and alike guilty of the Slaughter.
At laft GuaccanarMo being defir'd, came
whofe prefence he held a long Difcourfe with an Indian Woman, which they had brought from the Ifland of Santa Cru%> there
At length GuaccanarMo was difmilVd, and
Chriftned by the Name of Catbarine
the Night following this Catbarine with feven more of the Indian Women,
leap'd over-board, and fwom almoft a League to Shore, fo going thence diThis Accident gave, more fufpicion to Corectly to their King Guaccanartllo.
lumbut, who thereupon fent three hundred Men, commanded by Mtlchior Hoi*
eda y and Goryalano to march through the Ifland three feveral ways, and with

in Perfon to Columbus, in

:

y

y

y

ipecial

Commiflion to

fecure as their Prifoner Guaccanartllo.

Mekbior difcover'd

a wide River, full of Reaches and winding Bays, gliding between high Hills
covered with

Woods, refounding with

the ecchoing noifes of

harmonious
Birds.

His Difcourfe with ike
King Guaccxuarilk.
•
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Birds, and diCemboguing his Waters, enlarged by

CKap.lil;
two

other Rivers, into the

making a convenient Harbor for Ships. Here a hundred of the Ifland*
cirs, well Arm'd after their manner, met them, crying aloud, We are no Cannibals, but Taynos, that is, a People more ciYil than they are cruel. The Spaniards ma-

Sea, fo

king Signs of Peace, the Tdjwojapproach'd, and joyn'd their Forces in a friendly manner. Near the place of this Meeting appear'd a Houfe built in an Ovai

tw6 Paces

fafhion, being thirty

pleited of divers colour'd Ruflies,round

Mean

lings.

while, in his

March

about which flood thirty

manner: They dig a Hole about two Foot deep

Hand

DnMs

full

of Sand, with

curioufly

lefler

Dwel*

Hoieda difcover'd a River that defcended

frfcma high Mountain, where the Inhabitants gather'd
strange gathering of Gold,

Roof

in the Circumference, the

their right

Hand

;

much Gold

after this

then taking up their left

they cull out the precious Ingots,

which little accounting of, as they gather'd, they dealt away to the Spaniards.
Moft of the Pieces were as big as Peafe, yet fome fo large, that they weighed
i.D*orhmv 9s n i ne Ounces. Peter Martyr, Councellor to the Emperor Charles tells us, That
,
the
Spanijl?
in
Court,
that
were brought over thither by
he hath feen of them
Moreover, Hoieda was inform'd here, That this Gold-River took
Columbus.
Original in the Province belonging to Qacicus Caunaboa, fignifying, The^ing

its

the Golden Palace.

of

Mean time Columbus

ttlum&m builds a City.

North part of

the

Ifle,

the Hill on one fide rifes

feledred a pidce

of Ground on a

on the

riling Hill,

where he intended to build a City, becaufe
a Mountain, pregnant with Stone and Chalk

clofe

by

on

the

5

and pleafant, that the Sun fcarce fhinei
upon a more delightful and fertile Soil, which they found afterwards by experience. Here Melons are fet and ripe in thirty fix days
Corn, in two
5
Montns tw i ce a Year the Trees and Plants bring forth their feveral Produels
the Vines come to maturity, and are loaden with Clutters of Grapes, in
two Years, and Sugar.Canes grow as thick as a Mans Arm in fifteen days. On
this pleafant Soil, accommodated with a convenient Haven, Columbus afterawards built the City Ifabella, fortified with Walls and Trenches againft all Invafions, over which he. made his Brother {Bartholomew Columbus firft Governor.
Mean while the Admiral Columbus himfclf march'd up into the Countrey
with three hundred Men, in queft of the Gold Mines. Seventy two Leagues
the Valley CibaVa lies diftant from IfabeUa, to which Columbus pafs'd over iwift
Currents and high Mountains, where he built a Fort, which he call'd St. Tbo*
other, a Plain, fo exceeding fruitful

strange fruitfoinefi there.

.

•

-

and exchang'd with the Inhabitants Toys and Trifles, for Pieces and Ingots of Gold, which the Inhabitants, as before-merition'd, found in the Sand
of their Rivers: And befides, they informed him, That about half a days
Journey further, greater Quantities of Gold were to be found, in a browner

mas

.

colour'd Soil

Whereupon Luxanus, one of

was

with a fufwho march'd through a delightful way, cool with fhady
Boughs, and pleafant with the profpecT: of ipacious Meadows, where they
ficient

mow'd

his Officers,

Grafs for their Horles, which in four days time grew up again higher
talleft

Wheat.

Mean

difcover

la,

time Co/«wi^#being return'd with great Riches to his
went foon after by Sea , with three Vetfels , to difcover

more remote
on

fent

Party thither,

than our
Goes to Sea to
new Coutttre/s.

:

;

which

his

Defign

fell

out alfo fuccefsfully

;

new City IfabeU
new Countreys

for he fell

firft

up-

where he found more ftout Oppofition than elfewhere, by the Na«
his Landing; but finding themfelves over-power'd
they came to

Jamaica,

tives, at

,

Agreement, and accepting an amicable Compofure, prefehtly ftruck up a
Peace.

Chap.
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thence putting to Sea, he next difcover'd 'Cuba, which failing

round about, he found alfo to be an Ifland 5 where Landing in a convenient
Harbor, on each fene'd with a high and jutting Rock, he efpied two little Hovels, wherein was abundance of Fifh, befides two great Snakes or Serpents,
each having eight Feet, fpitted, and ready to be laid to the Fire to be roafted
but neither Man, Woman, nor Child to be feen, they being gone with part of
the Fifh they had drefs'd, into the adjacent Woods,, whither the Spaniards
-

following,

fa

w hanging by fmall Strings, on the Branches of Trees, abundance

of Snakes, fome of which had their Mouths tied together, others their Tongue
and Teech pull'd out. Hence marching on, a little beyond they faw a Com-

pany of the Natives,which they judg'd to be about feventy Men,covering the
top or fummit of a Hill , to whom the Spaniards made Signs , and to entice
them near, fliew'd feveral of their gawdy Trifles but in vain, till at laft one
;

whom

adventur'd,defcending from the Hill,to

Voyage

one of the Natives (who in the

Admiral made, was taken from the Ifland Guanahaini near
Cuba, carried to Spain, and there Chriftned) call'd aloud, telling him they need
not fear, they fliould have no harm done them
which faid, they came down
all together, and inform'd them, That they were fent by their King to catch
JFifli for another King, which was with him at Dinner
and if they had hot
h
firft

that the

5

eaten the Serpents, they gave them
the fecond Courfe, and very fcarce

many

were provided for
to be got, being a greater Dainty than any
thanks

.

for they

Fifh.

from hence proceeding on

Weftward, difcover'd a fruitful Coaft, verging the Mouth of a River, whofe Water runs boyling hot into
the Sea, Somewhat further he faw very ftrange Fiflies, efpecially the Guaican,
Columbus

further

not unlike an Eel, but with an extraordinary great Head, over which hangs a
Skin like a Bag. This Fifh is the Natives Fiflier for having a Line or hand-

fom Cord

faftned about

him,

fo loon as a Turtel, or

comes above Water, they give him Line

;

H

whereupon

any other of

his Prey,

the Guaican, like an

Ar-

row

m^eti

not

Kc2S5?

^

tmw

M E%1 C
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row out of a Bowe, (hoots towards the other
Mouth of the Bag on his Head like a Purfe*net
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and then gathering the

Fifli,

holds them fo

fait, that

he

lets

up out of the Water.
Here the Spaniards having Din'd on delicate Fifh, went on ftill Weftward,
and came to an uninhabited Ifle, but well ftor'd with Gecfe, Pelicans, and uglyDogs that could not bark. Here they came amongft fo many Shoals, that the
not loofe

hal'd

till

Ground almoft forty Leagues together,
the Water thick and white like Milk. Laftly,they came again into deep Water,
and Landed at the Foot of a high Mountain, on the Ifland Cuba where they
found two Springs of very fweet Water. A Mufqueteer going into the Woods
whilft the reft fill'd their VelTels with Water and cut Wood, he fpied a tali
Man in a Coat like a white Fryer's Frock behind whom came two more, and
the Mufqueteer running
foon after thirty more follow'd, all alike Habited
away, they beckned him to ftay, but he march'd off and informing Columbus
of his Adventure, he fenta Party well Arm'd to fee farther into the Countrey ;
but they neither faw nor heard any Men, oncly found on the other fide of the
Wood a great Plain, but fo overgrown with deep Grafs, that it was impoflible
Keels of their Ships raked upon the

5

5

:

5

to get through

R

The

:

next day he fcnt out twenty five more, which found no-

thing elfe than the Prints of the Steps of great Beafts and Lyons, and alfo

abundance of large Grapes, which hung on the Branches of Vines, clafping
about the Bodies of the great Trees.
Hence Qolumbm again putting to Sea, and Sailing Wefterly, found a Shore
overflow'd with Water, and abounding with Pearl-Mufsles, and after that the
whole Countrey full of Mountains, whofe tops fmoaked. By this time the
Fleet was much damnified by the Shole-water-, where, as wc mention'd before,
they often ftruck, and their Keels rak'd upon the Ground 5 fo that having
fprung feveral Leaks, and

their Provisions

growing mouldy with the Damp,

ancTTacking about they ran againft Turtles,which
lay as thick in the Sea as if they had been fow'n.
Columbus now on his return home, and Landing once more on Cuba, found

they were fore'd to return

an ancient

Man

Language

in

You have to

you

is,

.

ftark naked,

who

fpeaking to

him

(Didacus interpreted, the

fomepart agreeing with that of Hifpaniol a) to
all

admiration come

That you hurt none for
•

to

fee this Countrey

the'Souls

from

this effect,:

another World,

of eyiUdoers go to dark places

my

advice to

fBut on the con*

:

trary, they frail enjoy the heighth of all fleafures that are Friends to Teace.

1

Columbus reply'd, Tloat he came a Scourge for the cruel Cannibals; but a Shield
protecl. the quiet
Great
HifpanioU,

difturbaiKS

and well-meaning Indians.

After this, returning to Hifyaniola,

found

to

much

contrary td his expectation, he

which he had fe tied there turn'd topfie-turvy for firft the
Governors at Jfabella jangled, and were at private contentions amongft themfelves, and the 'BemdiRine Monk Boilus and Peter Margarites were returned to
all

things

Spain, there to

dealt very

Murders

;

:

make

their

complaints

at

Court

:

had
frequent Rapes, Thefts, and

and

befides,

the Spaniards

inhumanely with the Natives,by their
wherefore the Indians, not unjuftly incensed, deftroy'd

all

the Spani*

any part without the Lines of their Fortification.
but
Catmabda alfo lay about the Fort St. ThomaZ, and clofely befieged Ho/W<*
receiving intelligence of Columbus's arrival, he broke up his Siege, and march'd

ards they

found ftragling

in

.

from thence, but foon after was taken Priloner by the Spaniards. Mean while
upon Defign (a Plot none of the wifeft) the Natives of HijpanioLi had neither
Tilled or

Sow'd

the

Ground,

or'us'd Agriculture the vear before, contriving

by

A
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by want of Provifions (not confidering themfelves)
but the mifchief fell upon the Contrivers

5i
to ftarve out the Spaniards

-

Famine hapned, that
fpreading over the whole Countrey, in a few Moneths fifty thoufand were
but the Spaniards made a faving, though hard fhift with their
ftarv'd to death
own ftore, then, though too late, the Iflanders repented of their folly, for they
faw the Spaniards making an advantage of their mifery, not onely built more
Houfes in their City IfabeBa, but prepared their Weather-beaten VciTels, with
which Sailing to the Gold Mountains of Cipangi on the Hill, whence lprung
;

for fo great a

•

feveral Fountains, they rais'd che Caftle of the Conception.

Great benefit they
reap'd by this Fort, to which they carry 'd daily abundance of Amber, Brim-

mix'd Ore of

and Gold,and ®r4^ife-wood,befides great ftore of
Gold and they might have gotten ten times more,had they not been fo much
inclhvd toflothfulnefs, and minding other vain pleafures : yet notwithftandftone,

Silver

:

ing

the Fleet carry'd that year above one thoufand

all,

weight of Gold
In the
ers,

to Spain.

mean while

the Natives complained to Columbus of the Spanijb Soldiunder pretence to feek for Gold, committed many infufferable Out-

which

rages

two hundred pound
j*«r*Atyranufttfcrc;.

therefore they defir'd that they might be retain'd in their Forts, and not
ftraggle Co much abroad, and they would willingly bring them every three
;

Moneths

weight of Cotton, Amber, ©r^r/e-wood, and Gold, more
than equivalent to what they fnatch'd
but Columbus (whofe Soldiers, not;
withstanding his feverity, and ufirig Martial Law upon fome of them for
«their Crimes, and proud with their fuccefs) yet prevail'd at laft, that they
a certain

confented thereto

-

but the Inhabitants never perform'd their promife,

who

being almoft famifh'd, had much to do to preferve themfelves alive, fpendin^
their time in picking Sallads.
Whilft the Bufinefs remained in this ill pofture, or rather confufion, Cibanus,
Brother to the imprifon'd Qaunaboa, rais'd an Army of five thoufand Men :

Their C01 queft.

the Spaniards, divided into five Companies, rrurch'd to meet

him and their
Enemies being naked, and having no other Arms than Bowes, Arrows, and
Clubs, after fome little refiftance, were foon diffipated and put to flight, but
overtaken by the SpaniJI? Horfe, many of them were taken Prifoners, and others
;

fore'd to skulk and hide themfelves

on the tops of Mountains.
Shortly after this Battel hapned a Huricane, mix'd with Thunder-claps,
renting great pieces from the Rocks, and the Wind blowing out of the Eaft,
threw down Houfes and Trees, fome of which were carry 'd a vaft heighth into the Air three Ships that rode in the Harbor, broke
Cables, and
their

Horiblc Tempeft,

new

j

fplikagainft the Rocks.
exceffive

Temped

the

The Spaniards expected nought elfe, but that with this
Day of Judgment was at hand. And on the other fide,

the Iflanders afcribed this raging of Heavens to the Spaniards wickednefs. This
Storm paft,and the Air fctUd,Columbusgzvc order for th$ building of two new

Ships there, with which

in March,

Anno 1495. nc rcturn'd to Spain

where

in

;

^Medina
treys

;

del

Campo he gave an account

where

alfo Sentence

cerning the (BcnediBine

at the

Court about the difcover'd Coun-

was pafs'd on feveral

Monk

Hoilus,

Spaniards,

and

chiefly

con-

who

out of meer malice pafs'd by him at
Mafswith the Hoft, while he gave it to others, without any diftinftion.Then he gave a further account, that his Brother Bartholomew had found, fixty
Leagues beyond Ifabetta, feveral deep Pits, the uppermost Ground of which
Sifted,

Anna

produced abundance pf Gold,

there in three

Moreover, that he had built the Caftle
Monethstime with little trouble
but becaufe Provifions
:

H

i

grew

A

remarkable psffage

toiKerning

Co Iami us.

gUrtMwiim

A

5*
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m
found himfelf neceffitated to remove, but left ten Men in
the Garrifon, and had fent three hundred of the Iflanders with their Governors*
to Spain. He alfo built the Caftle Dorni?iko 7 on the South-fide of HifpanioU ;
from whence he had traveled into the Countrey to the River Naiba where,

grew

icarce there, he

:

Shore the King Beuchio Jnacauchoa Encamp'd himfelf againft the Nilbans, to bring them, beiides feveral other People, under his fubjeftion. That
Bartholomew demanded Tribute of Anacauchoa, which he immediately promised

upon

this

and disbanded his Forces, conducting Bartholomew above thirty Leagues
on his Way, along a Path on both fides fown with Hemp, and planted with
Cotton-Trees, to his Palace Xaraqua, in the Weft of Hispaniola y where he was

to pay,

Brave reception of
King in Htfraniola.

Thirty of the Kings Wives walk'd before, carrying in
their Hands Boughs of Palm-trees, and both Sung and Danc'd very ftrangely ;
behind- thefe came a confiderable number of naked Virgins, very handfom ; at
received in great ftate

:

Table furnifh'd with
The next day
all manner of Dainties, and a very courteous Entertainment,
walking forth to a large Plain,and looking about he faw two Parties that deeply engag'd in Fight behind a, Hill, with great {laughter on both fides, and had
not he defiVd that they might be parted,therehad been much more Blood (Tied.
laft

Bartholomew entring the Palace with the King, found a

After he had been feveral days friendly entertained, he returned to the Forts
Catharma, St.Jago, Turrita, Conception, itid Dominico

Ifabclla, Spcranc'ta,

found above three hundred

Spaniards ftarv'd

j

where he

of hunger, befides many- that were

fick.

havingbeen opprefs'd by the Spaniards, and a long}
time watching for an opportunity, now thinking he had found it, rais'd an
Army of fifteen thouiand Men, with which he was rcfolv'd to try his fortune

At

that time Guarionexius

againft Columbus

$

who

privately receiving -intelligence thereof,

fell

upon him

and unexpe&edly, that he fpoil'd his Defign, and took all Ir
Commanders Prifoners: But to oblige the Inhabitants, who beggd for their

fo on a fudden

King, Columbus

fet

him

at liberty, advifing

him

to be careful of jaifing a

War

againft

ird

i
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him any more^

But he not being able to endure the oppre/fions of
%oldanus Ximene^ a Spanift) Commander, fled to the wild Ciquanos, defcended
from the Canibals, and living on fteep Mountains Of thefe he dehYd aid
againft the Spaniards y and obtained not onely their Promife, butfomeMen.
with which he robb'd and pillag'd the Countrey round about, and what%!
againft

:

maris he met with he kill'd, and with his

Mean

did eat, as if a Venifon Feaft.
himfelf Leader of feventy Rebels, which like raging

made
upon the Natives

while Xtmene^

blood-hounds

fell

Men

after a terrible

manner.

Whilftall things were thus in diforder at Htfyaniola, the Admiral
Chrlfiopher
Columbus fet Sail a third time with eight Ships from the Haven Barrameda,
in
the Year 1498.

To

.

'

a '*»*r Sails the third

nct ° H,jp'imola

'

which watched

flbun the French Pyrates,

for the Indian
Treafures, he directed his Courfe to Madera, a fruitful Ifland of Corn,
Wine,
Sugar, Wax, and Cattel, defolate till Anno 1420. Here coming to an

Anchor'

he fent

fix

Ships

away

to Hfyaniola,

which himfelf afterwards followed with

the remaining two, fleering by the Fknrjh Iflands, or Aeons, firft fo
call'd
from the Flemings, the firft Planters Here he dropt Anchor before the City
Angra on the Me Tercera, which is fixteen Leagaes in circumference, and
:

very

Mountainous the tops whereof are like Spires, and abound with Grapes the
Plain Countrey produces great ftore of Corn,but it will not keep above
twelve
Moneths. The Ground is oftentimes terribly fliaken by Earthquakes, and
between feveral fulphurous Places, both Flames and Smoak afcend up to the

Dtfcriptfaai* the city

'*""

•

:

Sky.

Near the City Angra

Winds

in

this^Placeblowfo

is

a Fountain

which turns

Wood into

The

Stone.

and ftrong, that they not onely beat down
Houfes, but wear out Iron, and all manner of Stone-work. In Jngra the chief
Commander of all the Bemijb Ifles hath his Refidence. The City, furrounded by fteep Rocks, lies towards the Sea like a Crefcent, or Half-Moon
for
fierce

•

both ends thereof the Mountains extend with deep Points into the
Ocean. The uppermoft part towards the. Weft ftands likewife fortifi'd by

at

.

a high Rock, as alfo by another on the Eaft
on both are continual Watches
kept whereof thofe on the firft can difcover Ships fifteen Leagues off
:

.

at

;

coming either from the Eaft or JVeftJndies and on the other, all thofe that
come from Europe When they fee above fifteen Sail, they put out the Kinas
great Flag upon the top of all the Rock.
This City of Angra is divided into feveral Streets the Governor and ArchSea,

.

:

:

bifliop live eacr? in a ftately Palace

ment

to

it

December,

•

the Sea before

it

.

five

handfom Churches

abounds with

Fifli,

are

no fmall orna-

but are not to be taken in

by rcafon of th e turbulent Waves.

J

Chriftophto Columbus

having refrefh'd at Jngra, Sail'd along the African Coaft
between the Helperides under the Equinoctial he was Co miierably tormented
:

by

the Heat, that his Veffels feem'd to burn

the Hoops fprung from the
,
Casks, fo that the Water run about the Hold and they could expect nothing
but death from the infufferable Heat, and want of Water .: eight days they
5

had endur'd

this hardfhip,

when they met with

a

frefli

Gale out of the South-

made great Way towards the Weft. On the laft ofJuly he dif*
high Mountains anA approaching near the Shore, he fmelt as in

Eaft, fo that they

cover'd three

.

a Pofie,all the fweet breathings of fragrant Flowers commix'd, and at laft law
a convenient Haven; where going afliore he found cultivated Grounds,
and
fteps of Beafts, but not a Man appear'd : the next day they fpy'd a Boat
with

twenty young

Men come

rowing from

*al hal'd

in vain to

come aboard,

them

the Shore into the Ocean.

for they

made

The Admi*

the greater haft afliore,
ftill

I

A
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III.

whereupTrumpets, that

ftill

:

on he commanded them to beat their Drums, and found their
but they rather taking
they might by that means entice them aboard
•

it

as a

fignofWar, made ohemfelves ready for refiftance mean wjiile the Spaniards
the
overtook the Indian Boat, into which they threw a Hat, and other trifles
but foon after
Iflanders amaz'd thereat, made figns to them to row afhore
:

j

y

they

fled.

Journey came to Taria, where he found a Fifli*
crs Pink loaden with Oyftcrs * which opening and taking out the Meat, were
found full of Pearls, which becaufe of their abundance were not regarded
Qolmnbus proceeding

Abundance of

Pearl.'

there

-

for a

on

his

broken Difh and a rufty Knife, th ^Spaniards had four long Strings

y

of Pearl,

From

thence anchoring in the River of Cumana, feveral naked

aboard, adorn'd with Golden Armlets, and Strings of Pearl,

Men came

Thefe inform'd

him, that they gather'd their Gold from the Mountains and Rivers, and caught
Some of the Spaniards were nobly
their Pearl-oyfters in the adjacent Seas.

King and his Son, who leading them into their Palace, placed them on Benches of Ebony-wood, curioufly wrought, and on a fudden feveral Servants came in with variety of Dainties, and well=tafted Wine. But
becaufe Provifions grew fcarce amongftthe Sea-men, and their Meat tainted,
Columbus thought it convenient to leave the PearUtrade till fome better opportu*
nity. Then fetting forward,the farther he went,the fhallower he found the Sea,
infomuch that his Ship fcarce had Water enough to fwim. This inconvenience was followed by a fecondjfor the Sea being full of Weeds and Grafs,fcarce
A River thirty Yards deep, and twenty Leagues broad,
fufFer'd any Paflage.
entertained by the

lft>

Ctlumlws
«Unga .

is

great

came rufhing out betwixt two Shores into this Sea with fuch force, that the
Waves went high like Mountains, which made Columbus judge himfelf in the
fo that he came on the
greatefl danger imaginable, and withall Tack about
eight and twentieth of Augufi Anno 1408. to an Anchor before Hijpaniola, where
;

all
KjAianus Xivunts of-

t

things were

ftill

in a lad confufion, as

we before

related.

^oldanus Ximenes refused to follow Chrijlopber Columbus's, order and writ Let-

pofes Cttumbus.

King of Spain,in which he exceedingly afperfed both the Admiral Coand his Br other who were not backward in giving an account quite

ters to the

lumbus

-

y

contrary by their Letters, of the horrid Villanies perpetrated by this Ximeties,
and defir'd aid, that fo great an Offender might receive condign punifhment.

Mean
Strange Iniinnsl

while the

came marching down with fixthoufand Men, which
The Indians
meet with eighty Foot and fome few Horfe

Ciauano's

went to
which he was to encounter with, rather feeming like Furies than Men, for all
of them were daub'd over with black fmuts on their bare Skins from Head to
Foot, and their hard Hair picked in terrible, not in Lovelocks, hung playing,
or dangling over their Shoulders. /When the Spaniards in their March drawing up to a River where it was bed fordable, had no iooner left the Bank, and

Bartholomew

:

taken the Water, endeavoring to

wade

over, but the Salvages rufh'd forth out

of the Woods, and letflye a fliowre of Arrows, that had they not been provided with Shields and Targets, to keep ofFiuch a deadly Storm, fo thick they
but having reflew, and fo well aim'd, moft of them had perifh'd there
cover'd the oppofite Bank, the Enemy play'd all hid, and in a thought fliel:

ter'd themfelves

under the prote&ion of the Woods

purfuing,found the Service very
ally their Shields, flopping

difficult

j

where

and dangerous, for

and intangling them

a»s

in a

the

Conqueror

their Armes,efpeci-

Net,

among

the (hrub*

by

:

Chap.
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by and twining Branches which they pa/fiog, rigled themfclves, and made
their way, like quefting Spaniels following their Game, and ftill gawling them
with their Arrows whereupon they left their vain puriuit, marching another
way to intercept SWayobantxius who with eight thoufand Ciquano's were then
coming down againft them which prov'd a harder task than was expected
for e're he could reduce him and his ftubborn Party, he ipent three Moneths in
5

:

,

:

5

the Service.

Sect.

X3Ut the great and worthy

III.

Service of thefetwo excellent Brothers de/erving

-*"^ rather Statues

demolifti'd, in

a

new World,

and Trophies of cverlafting Honor,Monuments never to be
their due praife, who had found out after fo many baffled Ages,
richer,

and not

much

lefs

than the ojd, by the afperfing calum-

niations of one malicious Perfon, loft his
Spanijb Court, quite out of favour

whole

with his Prince,

Intereft

and Credit

who by

in the

his infinuations

Gain among the Courtiers, that every one
lefs than to get a Commiflion, and fo going a Commander to the
Indies make up his Mouthy and become fuddenly rich. Firft Francifco Sombadilla
prevailing-, was fent with full Commiflion to fucceed Columbus in Hijpaniola $
where no fooner Landing, but he exercis'd the extremity of his Authority^ and
feizing the Admiral and his Brother,fetter'd their Hands and Feet,and put them

had hinted
Audied no

much

fo

the matter of

7

aboard on two feveral Ships for Spain where no fooner arriv'd, but the King,
not altogether forgetting former Services, commanded them to be unmanacled, and waited on, not as Prifoners, with a civil Retinue to his Court 5
:

where they were well entertain'd three years. But they being active Perfon s,
weary of fo long repwfe, got a fecond Grant to make farther difcoveries, and
fet forth the ninth of May, Anno 1504. with four Sail well appointed from
Cadi^ and had a
for Bombadilla,
his Brother, as

the King, fo

fair

PaiTage from thence to Hifianiola, where begun the Storm,

who

had by the Kings Commilfion fo evil treated Columbus and
aforementioned, would not fuffer him, though reconciled to

much

as to

Land, and there

refrelh themfelves

and

their

Men

5

fo

on to the Iflands Guamixa and Veragua where a Hurithe other two (lancane, or fudden ftrefs of Weather funk two of his Veflels
ding off to Sea efcap'd bilging, but fo ihatter'd and leaky, having alfo fhipp'd
where weary
abundance of Water, they were refolv'd to put in &i Jamaica

he was

fore'd to fteer

y

5

•

with the long Voyage, and hatter'd with the Temped, many of his Sea-men,
fpent withiicknefs, after their, Landing, died. To thefe his fufferings from

Wind and Weather, and
hapned

:

his

Francifco Torejio,

Enemies abroad,

a greater

and

inteftine mifchief

one of his chief Commanders, abfolutely rebell'd,

Sea-men went into Hifyaniola
which the Idanders obfervtng, refolv'd to famiflh him, keeping from him both
Water and all other Provifipns -which had not Cohmibus ftav'd off by a hand-

and deferting him, wjth another Party of

his

He told
Invention, they had compleated their Defigu, which was this
them that he was the offspring of the Moon, and if they refus'd to fupply

Tom

:

want, the Moon, in vindication of her Son, would famifh them, by fpoiland that this would prove true they
ing what e're they had planted or fow'd
fhould know by a fign,thaLon fuch.a Night, fhe rifing in her full glory ,fliould
which
firft look red, and afterwards by degrees lofc a great part of her light

his

.

.

indeed fo hapned, being Ecclips'd, as he could well pvognofticate
that, they being ignorant

of the caufe, fupplfd him with

all

;

and

after

Neceffaries.

But

Hath very bad

fuccefs in

his fourth Expedition,

*X
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not able to endure the Sea with his (mail Boats, refolv'd to fur-

Torefto,

prize one of the Ships that lay before Jamaica
Fights with Porefim.

Chap.

him, that meeting him in his return,

hot difpute

after a

much prevented
made him his Prifoner.

but Columbus fo

j

But thus ended not his misfortunes for the Veflels which he fought in foon
after funk., and no fhip to be found in Jamaica to tranfport him thence. Laftly,
he agreed with fome Indian Fifliermen, to carry T>idac6Mendo%a to St. T>07nmica y
which Dethat there he might hire two VeiTels to carry him back to Spain
•

:

where after he had refrefli'd him*
long and unfortunate a Voyage he fell

fign taking effect, he arrived there in fafety
Tilts,]

fclfat the Spanijb Court, after his fo

:

and died on the eighth of May 1506.

fick,

Mean

grew more out of order for Bombadilla joyning with Ximenes, refolv'd to hoard up a huge Treafure of Gold,
though with the infinite oppreffion of the Natives of which King Ferdinand
while, the Affairs of Hijpaniola

:

:

having intelligence, fent Nicholas Olanda thither with thirty Sail $
nominated Vice-Roy, anchored in forty days before Hifpaniola.

and Ximenes

arriv'd, but Hombadilla

fled,

ing to ten hundred thoufand Ducats
niards in
all

No fooner

leaving their vaft Treafure,

Spain

but fo

:

it

amount-

hapned, that they were

fwallowed up in the main Ocean, none knowtftg to

were

being

which' guarded with four hundred Spa-

;

twenty four Ships was fent to

titude they

who

this

day in what La-

loft.

Sect.
Pietro Alponfo

VI.

Nigno

his Voyage.

Yyietro £{igno, encourag'd by fome of thofe that had be£n with Columbus at the

J

of Pearl, Rigg'd out a Ship at his own charge, with fpecial order in his
Commiffion, that he fhould riot touch on any Coaft within fifty Leagues of
-

Ifles

any Place Columbus had formerly difcover'd. But he little obferv'd his Orders,'
and what he was commanded j for Sailing into the Haven Curiana } he barter 'd
Shells, Needles, Glafs, and fuchlike Trifles,for abundance of Pearls,which the
Wanders brought aboard, for he himfelf having but thirty Men, durft not ven*
ture afiiore.
Defcfiptio» of Cwi*tut.

Toys

Twenty days

but finding at

this bartering

Trade continued, Orient Pearls

for

were a civil and hofpitable People, he
Landed, where they entertained him in Hovels built of Wood, and cover'd
with Palm-Leaves y before their Doors lay great Hills of Oyfter-fiiells, the
.

laft,

that they

-

Fifli

being eaten, and the Pearls us'd for an ornament

fants, Pigeons, Geefe,

and

Conies, Hares, Phea*

Dueks, Deer, and wild Swine, are their ufual Food

-

made of the Roots of Trees.Moreover,CWnu?w abounds with
and fhady Woods, which relbund in the night with the cries and roar-

their

thick

•

Bread

is

ings of wild Beafts

but though they are terrible fierce and voracious, yet the
Natives ftoutly venture in amongft the thickeft of them , arm'd onely with
:

Bowes and Arrows. The
long and

curl'd

•

their

Complexion tawny, their Hair
Teeth they keep white with an Herb, which they conInhabitants are of

The Women perform their bufinefs of
Husbandry, Ploughing and Sowing. The Men are Soldiers, following the
but in Peace their Exercifes are Hunting and Dancing.
bufinefs of War
They keep annual Fairs, where from all Parts of the Countrcy they bring their
Commodities to buy and barter. They have their Gold from Caucbieta, fix

tinually hold betwixt their Lips.

:

days Sail Weft ward from Curiana.

Thither

:
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Thither Kigno next directed his courfe, and came to an Anchor thereon
the firft of OBober, Atmoij oo. The Inhabitants entred aboard without the
leaft
fhinefs, or fear of danger, and brought with them to barter, Gold,
Civet*
Cats, Parrots, and Cotton.
Thefe People, though fo civil, are extreamly jealous of their Wives
:

for

when a Spaniard made^addrefs to one of them, and coming fomethincr dofe,
her Husband ftept in fuddenly between, and feem'd to forbid the Bannt
But
onward along the Shore from thence to another Iile, he found Natives far more wild and falvage: for two thoufand in a Body
well Arm'd,
flood ready to intercept their Landing
wherefore he thought it his fafeft
courfe to Tack about, and return to Curiana whence he came.
coafting

.

Way

In his

not

far

from thence, he

Boats, which according to their

were

fo hardy, that fetting

aboard with
their

their Canoos

Guns, they foon

on

amongft eighteen of the Cannibals
cuftom had been a Man-ftealing, and now
fell

IZ'igm Fights

with

the

Cannibals.

upon

the Spanifh Ship, they fuddenly clapt him
all fides
but being beaten back by the terror of
;

retired

:

yet the Spaniards took

one of the Boats with

two Men, all the reft faving themfelves by fwimming. One of the two
Men
lay bound Hand and Foot, who told them, that he was to
have been kill'd the
next day and eaten, as he faw his Companions, with whofe
Flefh they banquetting kept a jovial Feaft. Nigno unbinding the Prifoner,
gave him leave
to do what he pleas'd with the taken Cannibal,who falling upon
him, cudgeled

and whipped him to death.

Then

I^igno in his

Way

to Curiana touch'd

upon

the Coaft of <Paria,

where

Strange Salt.

he found a ftrange kind of Salt, which the Sea in tempeftuous Weather
cafts on
the Shore, which afterwards hardens by the Sun.
This Salt muft be taken up
before any Rain fall, elfe it melts and fcaks away into the
Ground yet fometimes grows fo hard as a Stone, infomuch that they make Pots
and other Veffels of it which the farians barter for foreign
Commodities.
•

j

not making here any ftay, retum'd a fecond time to Curiana,
where
he fpenc twenty days in pleafant Paftimes, being Lodg'd in a
Noble-mans^
Houfe, at whofe Door was fix'd a Cannibals Head, as a Trophy of
his Vi*
2{ig?io

He faw

ttory.

there alfo the dead Bodies of divers eminent Perfons fet drying
at a Fire, fo hardned to be fet amongft their Idols.

At length Nigno
Treafure in

Strange Corps.

homewards, and carried with him an invaluable
Pearls to Spain
but by the way fell out with his Sea-men,
fet Sail

:

becaufe he kept raoft of the Purchafe to himfelf, and
their

fhares,

nay more than

that, kept

back the

would not give them
fifth part from the King

whereupon being complain'd of by Ferdinando de Vega, Governor of Galhcta,
he was put in*Prifon, and at laft lent to the Court, where the Pearls
were

N/ftfsput in Prifon.

declared free Prize, becaufe Nig?io had bartered for them at Curiana,
contrary
to the Kings Orders, not to touch at any Coaft, within fifty
Leagues

of what

Columbus had difcover'd.

But

way regarded thofe Commands
toprefervethat Pearl-Trade, King Ferdinand fent Governors to
Qmana, who
in his Name mould look after, and employ
Men for the catching the Pearl,
Oyfters.

fince

he had no

Thefe, accompanied with a confiderable number of Soldiers, befides

Monks, forced the Inhabitants tp furnifh them with abundance of Pearl
which oppreiTion grew to fucha heighth, that one
Morning a great Party of
them confpiring together, fell fuddenly upon them, moft of diem being
fix

:

maiTa-

cred
:^

after they

finifh' d, as

had a while infukingly triumphed over the dead Bodies, and
they thought, their good work (feafting on their Flefli at a
joyful
I

Baticjuet)

Cruel dealings
ana.

'

in fflkri-

f
*jf
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Dominic, the GoverBanquet) thofe few that efcap'd Sail'd to the Ifland
being incens'd»
nor of which Didactu Columbus, Son to the famous Cbriftopber,
Curiana $ where
immediately fent Captain Ocampo with three hundred Men to
or Age, he flew all he met with.in his firft fury, without diftinftion of Sex
Butbecaufe they themfelves could not follow the rich Oyfter.catching, he
commanded to build twenty five litfpar'd fome for that purpofe, whom he
which he call'd *&» Toledo. After this they
tle Houfes, or Hovels,on the Shore,

went on

afrefli in their Pearl-fiihing.

Sect.

V.

The Voyage of Vincent Agnes Pinzon.

T

of December, Anno 1499. Vincent Pinion fet Sail with four Veffels
of a Ship under
out of the Haven Pahs': he had been Commander
means he got great experience in
Columbus in his firft Expedition, by which
was furpris'd by
Navigation. When he came a little beyond the Hebrides, he
i

He

firft

a great Storm,

in three days drove

which

him

before a plain 'Coaftj where

Men
Camps

Landing, he found nothing but the Footfteps of

faw

great Fires, fuchas are generally

made

in

•

.

and

in the night he

about day-break twen-

arm'd with Bowes and
ty Spaniards march'd thither, whom thirty two Men,
Arrows, made ready to encounter ; but as they approached, the Spaniards prof*
them Peace, but they refilled all Compofition ; yet having faced one anfer'd

other a while, they retreated without fighting.
River
After this Vinson difcoter'd a wide, but (hallow

a Hill he met a great

pVj

^^

company of

Jmericdnt

:

where Landing, on
He, to invite them to Trade,
.

which they cafthim a lump of Gold which
when the Spamari went to take up they all fell upon him and indeed he
of his Company quickly
could not have defended himfelf long, had not fome

threw them a Shell;

in return for

-

come

i

:
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'

come

in to his fpeedy refcue,which occafioji'd a

bloody Conflift,whercinfeveral Spaniards were wounded, eight kiird,and one of their fmall Boats funk for
the Americans fought fo valiantly , that they purfu'd the Spanifl? Ships into the Sea.
;

Pinion being at laft freed of thefe AfTailants, got into a frefh-rwater Sea, caus'd
by the confluence of many Rivers falling in there from hence he got fight of
:

the Parian Coaft, and with admiration beheld a

not compafs

;

Between

thefe

Tree which

fixteen

Men could

Trees he law as ftrange a Monfter, the foremoft

A remarkable Bcaft.

part refembling a Fox, the hinder a

Monkey, the Feet were like a Mans, with
Ears like an Owl under whofe Belly hung a great Bag,in which it carry'd the
Young, which they drop not, nor forfake till they can feed themfelves. Pinion
caught one of them with three Young, which died in the Voyage, but the
;

Dam he prefented

alive in Granada to the King.

This Captain having Sail'd fix hundred Leagues along the Parian Coaft,
in a great Tern peft two of his Carvils in his view were overfet, their Keels
turn'd upward j the third driven from her Anchor, and the fourth fo fliaken,
and full of Leaks, that ready to fink they ran her'afliqre to fave their lives,, and

Great Storm.'

though he efcaped himfelf the danger of drowning, then being afhore, yet he
was no ways freed from far greater inconveniences, for he faw nothing but
death either for want of Provifions

whereupon

,

or barbaroufnefs of the Inhabitants

they refolv'd to free themfelves of their miferies

by

felf-flaugJiter,

but fome better advifed to fpend their Lives like Qbriftians upon the unbelieving Salvages
Whilft they were in this defperate condition, the Storm ceafed, and Providence prefented their fafety, the Ship driving

killing

one another

•

:

in before the

the

two

Wind

•

at

which every one taking

fhatter'd Ships as well as they could

fetting Sail, they

came on

the

laft

y

frefti

courage, they mended

wherein venturing to

of September,

Amo

Sea,

and

1500. into the Spanifh

Haven Tabs.
I

1
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Tk

AMerkus

Expedition of

Vejpufius a Florentine,

Chap. Ill,

V.

Americus Vefputius.

Commanded

four Ships, fitted out at

King

twentieth of May, Anno \ty7* and refrcftiing at the Canaries, from thence he ftcer'd to faria>, where he fo much gain'd
upon the Inhabitants, that for Pins, Bells, Looking*glaiTes, and other Trifles,
Ferdi?iand's

Charge,

fct Sail the

they daily brought aboard in Barter great ftore of Gold, thebeftof

Met-

chandife.
The manner of^the Inha-

vering their (pudenda

Women

onely fome

;

one may judge them to be deriv'd from Tartar? they much exceed the Europeans in Running and Swimming, ihfomuch that the Women of*
tentimes without any Boats, or floating pieces of Timber, venture two or

broad and

.

-,

Men and Women

go ftark naked, not fo much as cotheir Complexion fwarthy they {have off all their Hair,
leave a Tuft on their Heads. From their Paces, being

Thefe People, both

bitants in Paria,

flat,

•,

three Leagues into the Sea

;

they have fo great

Shooting, that they

skill in

exceed almoft all other Nations, having Arrows headed with fharp Fiflithey alfo ufe Lances and Clubs. The Women follow the Men in the
bones
•

-

Wars, andferve in ftead of Horfesto carry Ammunition and other Neceffaries

j

to

.

on

their Shoulders

Leagues together, fuch Luggage, as three Spaniards are fcarcc
a ble to lift from the Ground. They acknowledge no Commander or Superior either in Wars or Government they keep up old Feuds, fighting with an

forty,
Tb:ir4Uang=Cuftom s

are fo us'd, that they will bear

which Labor they

nay

fifty

•

and revenges,
and alfo ftill
Battels
ftill kept in.memory of their Relations {lain in former
creating frefh animofitics upon their Loffes in later Engagements. Their
Language is fmooth and pleating, being fpoken with a kind of lifpirrg, and

upon antient

inveterate hatred againft their Neighbors,

fcores

-

from the neighboring Nations. When they eat they fit
upon the Ground, and fleeping lie in Hammocks, each end whereof being faftnedtoaPoft underneath they kindle a Fire over them they hang Fifli-nets

abfolutely different

•

.

and Hooks,

Fifli-baskets

and

Calabajhes.

tuxe by evacuation, they retire into

When

they have occafion to eafe

fome private Place

;

but the

Na-

Women think

make Water, even in the prcfence of ftrange Men. They
obferve not fingle Matrimony for every Man takes as many Women as he
plcafes, under bonds of Wedlock fuch and fo Height, that he turns them off ac
and Women take the fame liberty in cafheering their Husbands
his pleafure
when not pleating them. They bring forth Children with little or no pain,
it

no immodefty

to

;

:

and wafli them
ufual work and

in a

River fo foon

bufinefs.

as

When they

which done they return to their
incensM againft their Husbands, they

born
are

.

Their Houfcs arc built in

revenge themfelves by poyfoning their Children.
the fafliion of a Houfe-clock, with a

Wall upon four
fome of which are fo

Roof rais'd from

the

Pil-

big,
and cover'd with Palm.Leaves
every feventh or eighth year they
that they afford room for fix hundred Men
remove, becauie (as they fay) the Air is oftentimes infe&ed by Mens Breaths,

lars like the Bell,

.

:

long continuance in one place. Their Riches confift in Feathers of
divers colours, Strings of Fifh-bones inteflningled with green and white
Beads, with which they adorn their Heads, Arms, Legs, Ears, and Checks

by

their

:

Gold and Pearls they make

little

account of 5 and as to Trade and

Commerce
with
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with other People, they

know

not what belongs to

6\

Their greateft Friendfliip confifts in proftiruting their Daughters or Wives to one another.
Their
Dead they bury in moift Grounds, and put with thefii both Meat and Drink
When any Perfon grows very weak by lingring Sickneft,
into the Graves
they carry the Difeafed into a neighboring Wood, where they lay him in a Silk
Hammock, tied between two Trees j then dancing the whole day about him,
at night they fet Bread and Water enough by him to lad four days,and then deit.

:

parting look no

happen

more

after

one recover,

him,

who

thus neglected feldomcfcape

:

but

if Co

him as a
god. When any one falls into a Fever, his Friends immediately bathe him in
cold Water, and afterwards fet him before a great Fire, then drive him before
them till he falls down almoft breathlcfs, and at laft put him to Bed. They
it

that

neither Let blood in the

all

Relations for the future honour

his

Arms not

Feet, but in their Sides and Calves of their

Legs.

Sometime they fad four days

means

to preferve their Health.

Jucba, Cbambi, or Igname.

together,

which they fuppofe a great

Their Bread confifts of a fort of Fruit call'd
Laftly, no Lyon devours his Prey with more voraci*

ous cagernefs, than they their taken Enemies.
,
informed
concerning the Situation of Taria, weighed
Vefputitts being fully

Anchor, and on thefixth day after entred a convenient Harbor, where going
afhoreJie found twenty Houfes built in the middle of a Lake on great Ports :* A
every Houfe had a Draw-bridge, over which they pais d from one to the other.
,

So foon

as the Inhabitants fet eye

on the

Spaniards, they

:

^ngcVahgc

immediately drew up

fome of them in twelve little Canoos came towards the Spanijh Ships, but amaz'dto fee their Looms fo big, durft pot, though hal'd with
figns, to come aboard, but hafted away to a high Mountain yet feem'd to fignifie that they would return, as indeed they did, bringing fixteen Maids along
with them, of which they put four into a Spa?iifi Boat, themfelvcs in the interim rowing between the Ships from one to another, fliewing all tokens of
friendfhip, when on a fuddeh a Company of old Women came running to the
Shore, and tearing the Hair from their Heads, made a terrible nojle and excla*
mation, expreffing the greateft forrow they could poflible whereupon the
four Indian Maids fuddenly leap'd overboard, and the Men fhot abundance of
Arrows out of their Boats at the Ships nay, fome of them fwimming under
Water, endeavor'd to fink the Cock-boats which were made faft behind their
Ships. Upon this fudden Onfet the Spaniards making life of their Guns, quicktheir Bridges

V£nr

yet

;

strange Fi°ht.

:

;

number of the AiTailants, infomuch that they fled
of them being overtaken, were carry'd Prifoners aboard.

ly leiTen'd the

yet five

to the

Shore

j

mifdemeaning Carriages , judg'd ic no way
convenient to ftay any longer among fuch barbarous and deceitful Salvages:
but having weighed Anchor,* and Sail'd eighty Leagues along the Coaft, he
ran into another convenient Haven, whofe Shore fwarm'd with People, which
Fefputius obferving thefe their

on a fudden running away, hid themfelvcs in a neighboring Wood.
Here the Spaniards Landing were amazed, when in their Huts they faw p J^""00 drangcIy ^ rc
Snakes and Serpents roafting before a Fire, whereof one had Wings, and anoft

ther

whofe Mouth was

frightful

tied together

with a Rope, ftared with open eyes

in a

manner.

Here they

And

left feveral Trifles

to entice the fled

Natives to correfpond with

Defign prov'd fuccefsful- for the next day the Americans
came aboard without the leaft fear, and offer'd to flicw their hofpitable kindnefsto the Spaniards, if they pleas'd to travel three days Journey with them up

them.

this their

into

'

A

6V
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by the
into the Countrey, telling them, they had onely rais'd thofe few Huts
Seaside for a fmall time whilft they Fifh'd in thofe Pares.
The remarkable

recepti-

on of twenty three Spaniards.

About twenty of the Spaniards well Arrri'd refolv'd to undertake the Journey^ and travelling over Hills, Dales, and Rivers, they came at laft into a
Village confiding of nine of the foremention'd Houfcs, but mightily peopled
where they were in a wonderful manner received by their glad welcomes, by
;

Dancing, Singing, Hunting, and other joyful Acclamations, prefenting their
Wives and Daughters, as the chiefeft part of their hofpitality, to carefs the
Strangers at their pleafure. The news was no fooner fpread, but the adjacent
Villages came in throngs to gaze upon, and falute the Strangers, inviting them
alio to their Towns. The Spaniards taking it in good part , fpent nine days

among them,

highly treated with

choice with the varieties

manner of jollities, but cfpecially at their
from thence then returning to their Fleet,

all

otVenm

:

accompanied with thoufands of the Natives,every one carrying Prefents to the

Admiral

Vefputius

5

of whom as

many

as they

could at once receive, they enter-

taining aboard, then difmifs'd them, and admitted others
orf, they fuddenly leap'd from the Decks, and div'd like

but the Guns going

.

Ducks under Water
But afterwards being informed, that fuch thunder-claps were fent them from
Heaven to deftroy their Enemies, they were fomewhat better fatisfi'd, and
that

call'd the Spaniards, Ckarabi,

is,

:

Wife cMen.

Bay, in twenty Degrees of Northern Latitude, Vefputius left on his Starboard, and Sail'd along a Meandring Coaft
(which he always kept in fight) eight hundred and fixty Leagues, and at laft
entred a Haven, the like whereof he had not feen before. Here he fpent a

This

Moneth

Ifland lying in the Mexican

in repairing his Ships, to

ftancej and

among

which the Inhabitants

freely gave their affi-

came yearly
who fell upon them

other things complain'd, that afalvagc People

about a hundred Leagues diftant,
with horrible rage, and whomfoever they took they eat, but firft inflicted all
manner of tortures upon them, fparing none, but together murthering aged
thither

from an

Ifland

wherefore they crav'd afliftance to be reveng'd,'
which if the Spaniards would grant, they would follow the Fleet with their
Boats. Vefputius promis'd his aid to deftroy fuch a blood-thirfty People ; and

People and fucking Infants

5

them that he would perform his Word, he ordered feven of them to
go in Qanoos before and fliew them the Way. On the feventh day they came
to an Anchor before the Ifland By , where the Shore was guarded with naked
Men, whole Bodies being ftrong and brawny, were painted, and their Arms,
to allure

Legs, and Head, adorn'd with divers colour'd Plumes, having not onely ofFenfive Weapons, as Bowes, Arrows, and Launces, but alfo defenfive, huge Targets,
k

a

cruel

right with the

and fquare Shields.

So foon

be within reach, they (hot a great

as they judg'd the
flight

of Arrow*

Cannibals.

his Ships, hr d

at

approaching Spaniards to

them

j

but Fejputius lying

upon them with Chain-ihot, which

clofe along the Shore

with

did great execution

yet notwithstanding about forty Spaniards leaping afliore

:

out of their Boats, found themfelves in no fmall danger

Horns flocking

upon

the found of

were

fore'd to lay afide their

together, fo prefs'd

Guns, and

fall

to Blows,

come to them, they had undoubtedly been
Victory was doubtful on whofe fide it would fallfiftance

quitting the Field,

left

the Spaniards Victors

•

who

5

for the Cannibals

upon them

that they

and had not timely

all (lain

:

two hours

af-

the

yet at laft the Cannibals

the next day purfu'd their

gotten Victory with fuch fuccefs, that they drove their Enemies before them,

burnt their Villages and Boats, and carry'd two hundred and two and twenty

of
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*i

fafely arriv'd the 15.

of November, Anno

1498.

This good fuccefs fo encourag'd Vejputius, that having ftay'd fcarce feven
Moneths afliore , he obtaining the Command over fix Ships, with which he
fet Sail from Cadi^, and touching upon the Qanaries , Steer'd from thence
Southerly 5 and having Sail'd five hundred Leagues, he difcover'd a Countrcy
overflowed and made Mariffiy by great Rivers, and abounding with Trees, but

Yeffutim fecond Expedition.

yet not long after, coming before an Ifland,he
faw no fign of any Inhabitants
took a Boat with two Prifoners newly guelt , and fetit as a Prefent to feaft
the Cannibals, which refus'd to Treat on any other account whatfoever ; wherefore he Sail'd eighty Leagues forward along the Shore of an unknown Ifland,
where he Barter'd for fome Gold, and got five hundred Pearls for one fingle
thefe Pearly the Inhabitants faid were not found there, but taken from
Shell
their Neighboring Enemies , which liv'd Weftward, and had abundance of
-

y

,

5

them.

Nothing worthy of remark happened in this Voyage, onely the ftrange con* Strange confiitUtion
falyage people.
ftitutions of a wild People, living on a barren Ifle,deferve to be mentioned.
About their Necks hung two hollow Veflels , the one full of white ftamp'd
and the other, full of Grafs, which they greedily cram'd
Worts, and Herbs
then a Stick wetted with Spittle, they
into their Mouths, feeding like Cattel
put into the bruis'd Herbs , taking upon the end of it, as upon the point of a
Knife,fomc of the bruis'd to their Mouths,which (as if chawing the Cud) turning therein,then taking out again, and ftrowing more of the fame Herbs out of
the Veflel upon it, fwallow'd it down. No frelh Water was to be had amongft

of,

ft

•

•

them, but what they gather'd from the

Dew

in great Leaves

they any Houfes, but dwelt under great Trees, and fed on dry'd

The

:

Neither had

Fifli.

next remark in this Voyage, was the difcovery of an Ifland not far from

Strange adve'n'ure of nine
Spaniards , meeting with

where he found the Footfteps of a Gigantick People, upon which ***&**>
nine Spaniards went a League to fearch the Countrey, where they faw five
great Huts, {landing in a fpacious Valley , and in them two old, and three

the former,

young

Wpmen

,

each of them being twice as

old ones invited the Spaniards to eat

ing

how

,

tall as

an ordinary

Man

who when they were fat down,

:

The

confut-

they might take and carry one of thefe Giantefles to Spam r there to

fhew her for Money, thirty fix Giants came in to them, ( never did the Sun
fhine on a more terrible People) which fo amaz'd the Spaniards, that their Hair
feem'd to ftand an end at the fear thereof: Every Giant was arm'd with a
Bow and Arrows, and a Club They wondering at the nine ftrangers, flood
talking very earneftly one to another , which gave the Spaniards time to think
of making their efcape
fome judg'd it convenient to difcharge their Guns up*
on them, and in the Smoke to run away others thought, that it would be betand taking their leave,
ter to take a milder courfe, which they all agreed on
:

.

.

;

went out of the Hut, but were followed by the Giants,
behind them, and went
their pace

-

y

who

fafter

who kept a Stones caft

or flower, as the Spaniards flacken'd or

at laft getting to the Shore,

and from thence into

mended

their Boats,

they fuddenly put off; but the Giants then purfu'd them with eager fpeed, all
of them leaping into the Water, and Swimming, (hot abundance of Arrows

them ; but frighted by the Thunder of two great Guns that were difcharged from the Ships, return'd afliore , and fled intc the neighboring

after

Hills.
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VtfyiiuUs at lad

began to confider of returning home , his Prbvifions beginning to grow fcarce , and his Sea.men faint , having continued in the
£ quino*
dial heats a whole year
in his

wherefore he directed his courfc towards Spain,
Voyage, driving along the Coaft an advantagious Trade by bartering
.

,

biptionofthcPiartOyftcw.

Shells

which fome

for Pearls.

inclosed

growth, they

The

him with Oyfters of
one hundred and thirty Pearls- when they attain to their
Inhabitants prefented

outsof the Shells thcmfelves, but thole that flick, decay.
So upon the tenth of November, the Fleet came fafe to an Anchor before Qadi^
Aftcr ^hich, Vesfutim retired to Shit; with intent to fettle himfclf there,
but
he had not long repos'd , when Emanuel King of (Portugal lent for him to
full

nfi*««, third Expcd,

and Glafs

fall

Lisbon,

and gave him the Command of three Ships, to difcovernew Countreys
between the Canaries and Africa, they pafs'd thorow Jo many Fifiies (not unlike
a
5

Bream

that in

)

an hours time they loaded

hath a round thin Scale,

fliarp

their

Teeth, Stones

(harp pointed Heart, a gladder

Boats with them

.

this Fifh

in their Brains or Forcheacfs,

a

of Wind, red Tail and Fins, feeds on Sea
Weeds, Gurnets and Oyfters, and is of a delicious Tafte.

From

«I:W

C.

.^! cdoffomcW/

*

full

thence, five degrees

Southward of the Equinox, he found a naked
People on the top of a high Rock, that beckon'd the Spaniards to come
towards
them; upon which, two of them refolv'd to venture thither, having order
not
t0 ftay at the moft abovc five da s
The firft encounter they had was of fome
y

Women, who

offer'd their bodies to proftitution

but a Youth, as if affrighted
with fome fudden danger, came running amongft them, whom, whilft they
flood gazing upon, and wondering at, an old Woman with a great
Club, running down the Hill overtook, and knock 'd him down dead upon the ground;
.

which done, the Women that were making Court to the Spaniards took him
,
by the Heels, and dragg'd up the Hill, where foon after they faw him chop'd
in pieces, Broyl'd, and eaten
They r.lfo made figns to the Spaniards, that they
would devour them alio in the fame manner. The Shore was crouded with
Men which fhowr'd upon them feveral flights of Arrows, therefore they
:

,

thought

it

Weigh Anchor,

beft to

fo taking

Aboard

their

two Men, and having

Leagues, they gotfight of the Coaft of (Brafile, along which he
Sail'd
Southerly to fifty two Degrees , where three Sraftlians came
Aboard of their
own accord , and were eafily perfwaded to go with him to Portugal but the
5
Weather growing very i^ad, and the Cold intolerable, the StormsVwelling
Sail'd 150.

the

Waves

and the

into the bignefs

Strcights,

of Mountains

tion."

His fourth Expedition happen'd
Steer 'd directly

Vc^utim

left the

Coaft

des Tatagones,

afterwards call'd Magellan, behind him, burnt one of his Ships

before Cafe Sierra Leona, and brought
Vefputius fourth Expedi-

,

with

two
,

fafe to Lisbon.

May

Anno 1503. at which time he

10.

and approaching the Coaft, could
not come to an Anchor, becaufe of the ftrong eddying
Currents : Three Degrees beyond the Equinox appear 'd a rifing
Ifland , two Leagues lona, and
one broad, deftitute of Inhabitants his beft Ship being fix hundred
,
Tun, fplk
here againft a Rock, and nothing of her
was faved, but the Sea-men
But Vesjuum Rowing afhore with a Boat found a convenient Haven,
with abundance of fweet Water, high Trees, Sea-Spiders, and horrible
Dragons,
fix Sail to Sierra Leona,

:

w 8Wnr
'

,

which

have

a fliarp

Head, round

fiery Eyes,

and wide Mouths, Wings'not unlike a
Bats, a fpeckled Breaft, curl'd Tail, blew Back, and two
Bag! like a drawn
Satchel Triangular, were under their Bellies
No lefs ftrange are the SeaSpiders, by their hard Feet, long upper Teeth, two long
Sheers
:

or Pinchers

and double Belly

.

between the Head and the Belly

lies

a black Skin,

with

which

Chap.

A
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which they darken the Water ? when any one goes to take them in the night,
they make a great (hadow ; they feed on Fifh , the Female lays little white
Eggs, not unlike ordinary Hail-ftones.

hundred Leagues a Stern, enter'd
a Haven, to which he gave the name of St. Abdy, where he ftay'd two Months,
expecting the return of thofe which he had fent into the Countrey
but feeing
it in vain to wait any longer, he proceeded on his Journey, and Sailing in between the Abrelhos, in the River Curnbabo he built a ftrong Fort, Garrifon'd it
Vefyutim having left this defolate

Ifle,

three

;

y

with twenty four Men, twelve pieces of Ordnance, and Provifions for

Moneths

:

he returned
Lisbon

,

late his

day

Five

Moneths Vefyutius had fpent

home with one

Ship, laden with

in the building this Caftle;
Brafill

fix

when

Wood, where approaching

beyond all expectation , the Inhabitants of the City ran to Congratuhappy return. And from this Americm Vetyutius, the NeTb World is to this

call'd America*

Sect.

VII.

The Expedition of Alphonfo, Fogeda, Diego Nicuefa, Ancifus

,

and Roderick

Colmenares.

A
"*"

when Fogeda fet Sail with
Haven of Hifyaniola to the

Mericus Vesjutius

was

fcarce fitted out in Lisbon

three hundred

Men

from

^

fieata

,

the chiefeft

,

,

by Naked People, but of comely Perfonage,and withal
expert and moft excellent Archers
Here he found a very ftrange Tree,
which bears a Fruit not unpleafing to the Palate yet deadly Poyfon, and beIfland Codego, inhabited

:

Wonderful Tree «jc%,.

,

whoever chances to deep under their fhadow loofe both their underftanding and Eye-fight and never attain to their former Sences
except they
take fome Opiates, as dangerous, and fo by long ileep, recover.
Here Fogeda fet upon a poor Village near the Sea=fide, where without mercy
fides

,

,

,

,

K

f

he

^r^cnieityanddcftru^
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Sword, except a few Youths which were onely faved,
that they might inform Fogeda, what was become of the (lain and taken Spaniards
^Ko-told him, that according to their Cuftom, they had Roafled the
Here having
dead, and alfo their living Prifoners, and feafted on their Flefli.
burnt the Houfes and fifting the Allies, Nicutfa found fome Gold. But now
he put them

all to the

-

,

which, T^kuefa
had given order to Jncifus y Marflial in Hifianiola, that he fhould follow with
a Ship of Victual, for the Army to Qodega. But he being kept back by inconthey began to be

Famine.

diftrefs'd. for

Provifions

;

for prevention of

moft of the Spaniards were famifh'd, fo that the three hundred Men
which Codega brought from Hifyariwla , were reduced to fixty. And he was already under-Sail to Hifyaniola, when Jncifus Anchored in the Haven of Codegoos,
veniencies,

fome Men afliore to mend his Boat and fetch frefh Water, which
Three days
whilft they were doing, the Natives came flocking about them
they fae'd one another, ufing no Hoftility , when at laft a Spaniard that underadventuring to fetch Water, he was immediately
ftood the Qodegan Tongue
when fpcaking to them, and informing them in their own LanencompaiTed
guage, That he was none of Fogedas or TSQcuefas People, which not long fince
and

lent

,

:

Strange accident.

,

;

had committed

fo great (laughter,

told them, that Jncifus
Ancifut efirape* great danger.

they

left

him, and the

would take revenge on them,

if

rather,

becaufc he

they did any

wrong

to

him. Thus quieted, they brought all forts of Provifions Aboard. Mean while,
Ancifm Sail'd to the Main Continent Uraba, where in the Mouth of a Haven he
ran his VelTel a-ground,which was bilg'dj tke Sea-men taking fome Arms along

by fwimming afliore where, their firft fuftenance
they found was ftore of Peaches and Cherries, which was a great refreshment
in thofe hot Countreys,but yet had undoubtedly been ftarv'd, but that in fcarching the Wood for Fruits, they found WikUSwine, which preferv'd their livesj
yet they were not free from apparent danger, having to deal with a Salvage
with them, fav'd

their lives

•

People, into whofe hands they were fo unfortunately caft by Shipwrackj

how-

good face on the bufinefs, marching with a hundred Men up
into the Countrey, where fome of the Urabanners from an ambufcade unawares,
with their Arrows wounded feveral of his Men, hereupon they retreated to

ever Jncifus

fet

a

the Shore of the River Daria, whitfier alfo they had brought the fmall Boats,

fav'd

from the Wreck

•

where whilft they were

confutation

in

how to

return

making a Body
Conflict, made them

to HiJpa?iiola y the Inhabitants having mufter'd themfelves, and

of five hundred Men,
retreat,

and

at laft to

fet
flie,

upon them

whom

,

who

after a fliarp

Jncifus purfuing,

or Reeds a great Treafure of Gold.

Mean while

found in a Thicket of Canes
,

'Hjcuefa Sail'd to the plen-

Golden Countrey Veragua with three Ships , of which he loft two, the
one Commanded by Lupus de Olana, and the other by <Peter Umbria Olana, which
was ftranded in the River Veragua, which gives name to the whole ttland, but

tiful

he built a new CarYd, whereas that of Lupus Olana was bilg'd among the Rocks.
Little better fuccefs had ISficuefa, whofe Ship over-turning with a Tempeft, he

with a few of his

Men made

land upon Vnagua, where he rang'd up and

down

manner defolate Shore feventy
days : All that time, finding no other Food than Wild Roots, who wandring
up and down, at laft met with Olana, a little before caft away on the fame Ifle,

in amiferable condition, on a barren, and in a

whom he

fecur'd, becaufc he prefum'd to ufurp the Title,

mander of

that Countrey.

for Jncifus,

fome

be reconcile,

till

Upon

which, the

for Olana, the difference

the

Spaniards

more and more

and be prime

Com-

being divided, fome
encreafing,

Famine overpowering, mafter'd both,

would not

fo that

not being
able

Chap.
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Arms ,

able to handle their

A.

them

the Salvages flew

6j
at their pleafure

by

,

this

of feven hundred eighty five, remained fcarce ninety;
yet did not all this mifery work any thing upon the ambitious humor of Vaf*
ques Nunnery who rebelling againft Jncifus, fplit that frnall remainder of Men,
and with the help of thofe he had drawn over to his Party , made himfelf Governor of Uraba y not poflible to be long enjoy'd without fpecdy fupply, which

means

in a fhort

time

,

foon after they received

of

arriv'd there the 15.
at Sea

for Colmenares Sailing

;

Men

Hijpaniola

Jnno 1510. having been

Oclober,

then making into the River Gaira

;

from

tofs'd

with Provisions,

twenty three days

to furnifii himfelf with

,

frefli

Wa-

were filling their Casks, feven
hundred of the Salvages came down upon them, and with their Poyfon'd
Arrows wounded and kill'd moft of them. Colmenares came in a good time to

ter,

he loft forty feven

the remainder under Ancifus

for whilft they

;

Command

,

it fit,

who was

cue/a,

H»*««v"aptiw

being in danger of death for want of

among them about

Provifions, and finding the fa&iotis that were

he thought

'•'«««"« E*pedmo«.

Superiority,

confulting with fome of the chiefeft of them, to find out Ni-

indeed the Governor that had the Grant from the King

went

agreed, Colmenares

:

This

upon him, building a Forof the Enemies on the Promontory. Mormor, he was

to fearch, and at laft lighted

trefs againft the aflaults

glad to find him, but griev'd to fee the mifery and hardfhip they endur'd,moft

Men being

of his
partly

thofe

by

partly

kill'd,

by

the cruelty of the Natives, fo

many of them

Colmenares

by Famine, and
that he had onely fixty remaining, and

the exceffive Heats, partly

and weak.

alfo fick

having delivered

his

Meflage,

7s[icuefa

broke up his Quarters, and

went with him, but both himfelf and his Men were oppos'd from Landing by ISLunne^ wherefore £{tcuefa was neccflitated to Steer
whom, or what became of him was never known.
for Hijpaniola
Nunne^ having thus quitted himfelf of Nicucfa, and now, more than ever,
Wanting Provifion, he refolv'd to take out his own Commiffion at large, and
fettingup for himfelf, make no difcrimination of Perfons, Spaniards, orNa*

fleighting the Fort,

;

tives,

but to make out his Fortune.

And firft,

he

fell

upon

Careta

King of Qoita,

ing him of all his Treafurc and Provifions
after,

,;

King Concha invading

pretending to

affift

Careta

Careta,

;

whom

he took Prifoner, Plunder-

yet this fufficed not long, for foon

N(umie% took hold of that opportunity, and

being well recruited with his Forces,

,

fet

upon Con-

who immediately fled, and left all to the fpoil of his Enemies.
This News foamaz'd Co7Mogr«5,another King, that he proffer 'd Peace

cha,

;

where-

was nobly entertain'd in his Palace, being one hundred and fifty Paces long, and eighty broad, the Floors Pav'd with Stone, and
the Roofs Vaulted, his Cellars were ftor'd with Wine, made of the Root Jucca,
Ages j and Mais- the Privy-Chamber was hung round with dead bodies,
Mummy'd artificially with Lent Fires, and were the Corpfes of Qomogrus Ancestors , and others of the Royal Blood, and near eft Relations, of whom fome
each of thefe faften d by Cordage
dy'd at leaft four hundred years before
made of Reeds, were Habited in Cotton, richly adorn'd with Pearls and Gold.
Mean while, a Hurricanehappening terrible with Thunder and Lightning,
and hideous Gufts , fwell'd and fo enrag'd the Sea , that breaking its bounds,
overrunning, drown'd the whole Champain thusthe hopes of a fruitful Har-

upon Nunne^ going

thither,

y

•

,

;

yeft being utterly loft,

The
this,

they

fuffer'd

under a great Famine.

which Encamp'd near the River Daria, on Uraba y perceiving
and knowing they had no manner of fupply from Hifyaniola, and having
Spaniards

K

%

already

K

*™^rkarbk

Palla(*

of
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already Pillag'd the Neighboring Kings , that they had nothing left. Kunne^
marching thirty Leagues up the River, Plundered the Village , of which Daibaiba

was King, where he found an unvaluable quantity of Gold, but

no Provifion. Here were many
Doves, whofe biting was mortal
ter,

Mice, or Bats, bigger than Turtle

unlefs immediately wafh'd with Salt

,

or

Wa-

according to the information of the Prifoners.

Now as NtmneziUraba Pilhgd
up

Flitter

little

towards the South,

alfo for himfelf, n\ake prize of all

,

fo did Qolmwares, fetting

with

to the Eafl

fixty

Men

,

Rowing

up the River Varia, above twelve Leagues, where he found
in feveral Villages and Hamlets, and at KingTiovi's Palace, abundance, both
from thence he March'd to the mighty Province Abeof ProVifion and Gold
againft the Stream

•

which though making fome refiftance, at laft they fubdu'd.
And the neighboring King Abibeiba narrowly efcap'd the like fortune, whofe
Pallace was built on the tops of Trees, Plafh'd, and Pleited together, Timber
Beams lying athwart neceffity forcing them to choofe fuch high Habitations,
partly^to avoid the Inundations of River s,fwoln above their bounds by Hidden
an j a l m oft afiiduous Showres from the Mountains; and partly, to be free
from the excursions of fculking Robbers alfo being better able to defend
themfelves in thefe Caftles in the Air, and alfo fecur'd by their heighth from
The bodies of the
their Shot , being above the reach of their Indian Arrows
Trees downwards, upon which the Houfes are built,are generally twenty four
namebei,

A Arange Pallace built on
Trees.

5

Turmns

the

low Land

into

;

:

Fathom

thick

,

down

fo that they cannot eafily be cut

,

nor

fired

but Cohne-

;

nans againft thefe, as they fuppos'd, impregnable Forts, having made a Gallery with feveral great Hurdles,

fet his

Men

work under

to

that fafeguard,

with

Axes on the Tree whereon Abibeiba's Houfe flood who feeing his imminent
danger, wondring at this new manner of Storming, came down, promifing
tofurnifh him with Gold out of the neighboring Mountains, notwithstand,

ing

it

would be with

kill thofe that

kvutm&tsptHhrds, hearken'd,
7

ftrangcly difcover d.

the danger of his Life

becaufe the Qannibds generally

j

adventur'd to dig in the Mines

and having
&

fet

him

:

at liberty, for the

To

this

promife

,

Colmtnarts

performance,he in ftead there*

'

>

1

i

-

i

1 1

i

on the contrary, ltirr d up, and joyn d with all the Conquered Kings, to
Nor were they flack to have executed their defign,
deftroy him and his Men
five thoufand of them being already drawn together at the Village Ttrichi, the
appointed place of Rendezvous, and fo privately carry'd, that undoubtedly it
had been effected, if not happily difcover'd by this accident.
of,

:

Ttynne^, amongft his other Slavefles, had one exceeding beautiful , on
which he was much Enamoured , and fhe likewife feem'd to bear as great

an affection towards him, which

flie

manifefted

,

Nunnez^ which her Brother had imparted to her

by declaring the
,

fecrct to

being an intended gene-

might the better make her efcape the day before
yet fo much fhe prefer'd the fafety of her Lover, before
the liberty of her Native Countrey , that fhe difcover'd the Plot. 1S(iinne^ not

ral Maifacre the night following,

that fo

flie

•

llceping on this advice, on a fudden fet fo fiercely

upon

the Confpirators, that

he utterly broke their defign yet the Feuds and Concerts for Superiority ftill
continued amongft them , which look'd .with fo bad a Face to the ruine of all
that news thereof arriving in Spain, it was judg'd fit to fend for Colmenares, and
John Quicedo to the Court, there to render an account of all their Tranfa&ions,
.

Both going Aboard a fmall Veffel, were by Storm driven on the Coaft of Cubd,
where they were inform'd from a Prifoner, that ValdiYta and Zamudio, driven
afliore by Shipwrack, and not able to defend themfelves, were furpriz'd by
the
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the Natives, kill'd and eaten
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that Fogeda driven

•
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down

up and

along the

Coaft, had loft moft of his People by hunger, and other hardfliip, and himfelf with much ado getting to Hifyaniola, dy'd as loon as Landed of the Wound

which he received by a Poyfonous Arrow, near the River 'J)aria.
But much happier was Jncifus> who foon after Fogeda coming to

who

a King,

fuffer'd

himfelf to be Chriften'd, and

building a Church, Confecrated

it

Jmif"s Vo

^-

Commendatory and

call'd

tovdie Virgin SMary-,

Cuba, found

in

it

he ere&ed an
a Cotton Gar-

Image of Clay, refembling a Woman, which he clothed in
ment round about were placed Pots with Meat and Water, according to their
old Idolatrous fafhion, otherwife, they belicv'd their Idols would devour the

^^J^£

ifcnuc**,.

-

Souls of the Dead, and

Nay

further,

with him

in the

this,

though

end of that Voyage

:

not forget.

War, he carry'd the Image of the Virgin Mary
Army, often laying, Ave Maria and this was the

when he went
Front of his

Chri'ftians, they did

to

;

But afterwards

Anc'ifus

complained againft Vajcws Nunns^

where he receiv'd a Sentence very prejudicial to him. Cc/menares and Ouicedo had alio Audience there, whereupon matters being iettled 3
a firm Government was eftabliflf d in llraba.
in the Spanljh Court,

Sect.
Peter Arias

his

VIII.

Expedition, and remarkable Tajfages of

Vafcus Nunnez.

Knight, accompany'd with his Wife, Elizabeth (Boadilla, fet Sail
Anno 1514. but furpriz'd by a violent Storm, loft two Ships, and return'd
to Spain , yet not long after began his Voyage afrcfii , notwithftanding he had

PEter

Arias

which Ntcuefa fuffer'd, having not onely kept himfelf alive a confiderable time by feeding on
and other fuch like Creatures a great Frog being fold in Veraflefli of Dogs,

lately

had fuch bad

fuccefs,

and heard of

the great hardfliip

NicMffa

differs hunger.

.

gua for a lump of Gold.
But Vafchts N»»«e^ informed of Arias arrival

,

the chief Governor of llraba,

afterwards call'd NeTb Andalusia, minding to inrich himfelf before he fliouldde-

and hearing that feverai Gold Mines lay Southward from Uraba,
march'o thither with a hundred and ninety Men, thorow great Rivers, Thicknot withets, and Woods full of Wild Beafts, deep Vallies, and broad Rivers,
out many hazards and difficulties. In the Mountainous Territory Quarecjuan,
Woodden
the Inhabitants ingag'd him valiantly, with Bows, Arrows, Clubs,
Swords, Pikes and Launces, but frighted with the meer report of their Mul-

pofehim

,

1

quets, like flocks of wild

Fowl

diffipated

,

and

fled

,

but not fo

faft,

but that

hundred of them fell by the hands of the Spaniards, or were worry'd by their
D^dimhc wars.
Dogs,tramd up on purpoie for the Jmerican Wars. Soon after,coming into the
Palace, there fate his Brother drefs'd up in Womens Apparel, whom the King
whereof Nunne^ being informed, in deteftakept to abufe, as if a Concubine
pieces, t^hmfytmgtd.
tion of Sodomy, fet the Dogs upon him, who fuddenly tore him in

fix

5

Shipwrack had
been caft on the Jmerican Shore, and maintained a continual War with the &uathem
raquanen, fo that it ieem'd the 'Blacks which were found dead amongft
Yet TS(unne^ was fore'd to leave a confiderable number of
were their Slaves
not able to
his Men here, who being half ftarv'd, and quite tired out, were

Amongft

the flain were found feverai Kegrocs,

which

fuffering

:

to
^^JSJSaJ
but with the remaining party he march'd on, and at lift came
going
thiand
the high Mountains, from whence he faw the great South»Sea,

follow him

-,

ther

Jlfct
..
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was met by King Chiapes, leading an Army of thirty thoufand Men,
which great Body flood not long to make refiftance , being terrifi'd .with the
their Ears,
Vollyes of Shot, whofe Report the ecchoing Valleys prefentcd to
And that which moft amazd and difanimated them in
double and trebble
ther,

:

the rout, were the Dogs,

who

and feiz'd the flyers, tearing
the Conqueror profFcr'd £eace,

fiercely purfu'd

great morfels of Flefli. After the Battel,
which was agreed on, upon the delivery of feveral great Prefents of Gold. Af-

away

King, accompany'd with Uunne^ the Spanifh Commander,
and March'd with him over a broad River to Qoquera, where at firft fome Forwhereupon, they alfo fuddenly ftruck
ces made refiftance, but were routed
up a Peace, upon conditions, that the Prince, nam'd alfo Coquera, fhould return
ter that, Chiapes the

5

is in great

South-:

danger on the

Here he found a handfbme Bay running up in
crooked Reaches, above fixty Leagues, which Nwwwe^call'd St. Michael, being
There Nunne^
iprinkled with Iflands, and treacherous with hidden Rocks,
(though diflwaded by (hiapes, becaufe he knew the South-Sea at that time be-

him a

great quantity of Gold.

ing the three

laft

Moneths of the Year, was exceeding turbulent,

could hardly live in

it,

yet)

that

no

Veflel

ventur'd with nine Indian Boats, and eighty

Men

from the Shore into the Offin where, notwithftanding the high rolling of the
Waves, he got to an uninhabited Ifland, on which, being neceffitated to ftay a
night, the Tide flow'd Co much , according to the property of the South-Sea,
Water, every one of
that the higheft Ground thereon, lay almoft cover'd with
being wafh'd away.
the Spaniards having enough to do to fave thewffelvcs from
.

Day

approaching, difcover'd a fecond inconveniency

ther

were extremely Leaky, or

,

for the Indian Canoos ei-

elfcfofliatter'd, that they

were

unfit for fervice

;

rather choofing to be dcyet notwithftanding all this, they ventur'd to return,
vour'd in the Waves , than die of that hunger, whofe mifery they had fuffici-

ently tailed, during the fmall time they had been out. Not long after, Nunne^
Conquered the King Tamaccut in a Field Battel, who thereupon purchas'd his

Peace with great Prefents of Gold and Pearl.

He

alfo fliew'd the Spaniards

an

Ifland

Chap.
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whofe lpiring tops were feen from the Main Land, which fo abounded
But the
in Pearb, that in no place were either more or fairer to be found
King who liv'd on it was exceeding powerful.

Iiland,

:

Nunne^ immediately

refolv'd to Sail thither,

when

notwichftanding

it

was

the

Winds make fueh a turbulent and hollow Sea, as many times wafli'd away Trees and pieces of Rocks Befides, the
Weather was more terrible, by continual Lightning and great Thunder-Claps;
yet all thefe difficulties could
the Nights very cold, the Days exceeding hot
not prevail, for Kunne^ would not ftay to expect fairer Weather, but went on,
and coming thither, he faw how the Indians Fifii for Pearls, which was Diving
middle of

Oclober,

the SoutlvEaft

:

;

Manner of

fciflung

for

Pearl*.

for Oyfters

;

but the Weather being rough and foul, they durft not venture for

the beft which lay far from the Shore.

Men

March'd quite
another way back than he came and eroding a great River, was reccivM by
Prince Teaocba, who furnifli'd him with Gold, Pearls, Provifions, and Guides,
which carry'd his Luggage and Goods.
Pacra, a great Oppreflbr of all his Neighbors, hearing of the approach of

But

and weary'd

lS(tmne^ leaving his lick

with

Chiapes

,

#«««« returns,

5

TSfjinne^y

but

fled,

terrifi'd

with

threats, return'd

with three other Princes,

which were all fo Deform'd that more horrible Monfters were never feen,
The Guides which
fcarce any part about them refembling thofe of a Man
Teaocha had provided for the Spaniard defir'd that he might be put to Death for
whofe Requeft being granted, he
the Cruelties which he had long committed
with the other three Princes, were given as a Breakfaft to the Spanijh Doggs.
Mean while, the Spaniards were in danger to have perifli'd for want of Water y
yetatlaft, in a Thicket of Brambles, they found a fmall Brook, but none of the
Indians durft venture to go to it, for fear of Tygers, and other Wild Beafts
,

:

p™*

a tyrannous King,

,

5

5

That the Tygers took many
they were not careful in making faft their Doors.

people in the nights out of their Huts, if

relating,

John Ledefma had himfelf eaten part of a Tyger, which for

ther,had every night feafted on

manner

:

Mans flefli,

fix

Moneths

togc* J*»n 3e relation ofa7>

or Beafts, which they caught in this

coming out ofjiis Den to feek for
was digg'd, and covered very fleightly on the top, into which
yet though taken, fo fiercely withftood the Pikes, Darts, and

In the Path along which he pafs'd,

Prey, a deep Pit

Tyger fell
Stones thrown

the

.

at

him ,

that every one

was amaz'd

to fee the fury of the Beaft.

but found oncly two young ones without a Dam, which taking along with them, they put Iron Collars about their
Necks, intending to carry them to Spain ; but feeing no likelyhood of breeding them up , they brought them back again , purpofing to fetch them away
when grown iomewhat older, and accordingly coming afterwards to look for

After that they fought for the Female

them

they found the

,

vour'd by their

Den empty

,

fo that

,

it

was fuppofed they had been de-

Dam.

In the Province of 'Bononiama, the Spaniards inrich'd thcmfelves with Chains,

and Breaft-Plates of Gold, which

in great plenty

hung on

the Walls in every tZuteT*^'

Comogw they difcharg'd Jeaocba's Guides, and made ufe
of Cotog and (jurist, two Governors of a barren Tract of Land, full of Hills
and Mountains, which they left on their right Hand, and wandred three days
Houfe

:

At

the River

}

over a Morajfe, in which they often ftmk to their Knees.
In all thefe Travels, Victual

by

their

wants

•

was

fo fcarce that they

and though they took

King Huchebuas Jurifdiaion,

frefh courage

were much weakened

when

yet they found noihing but

ttmnnu&t&njtmmey

they got footing

on

empty Huts i and the
like,

wK

~

^
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Countrey of Cbiorifus, both having a little before been pillag'd by
more powerful neighboring Enemies, But although they could not fur-

like in the
their

Nu?me% with Provifions, they prefented him with weighty Ingots of Gold
but this rich Metal not able to purchafe the lead morfel of Bread, drove them

nifli

:

and indeed they had without doubt been all famifhed,
had not Toccborofa, another King, fed them forty days together with ftamp'd
Roots. Thusrefrefri'd, and inftigated by Toccborofa, they broke by ni^ht in
into a great ftrait

5

Tubunamas Palace , and' took him Prifoner with eighty Concubines, who
fearing to be put to death, gave an incredible Treafure of Gold to purchafe

Ranfom.
Nunne^ thus enriched came at laft to his People which he had left on the
River 7)aria, where two Ships fent from HiJpaniolarodc at an Anchor.
Whilft things were thus carry'd in America, Peter Arias Sail'd with fifteen
Ships, Mann'd with fifteen hundred Men, to New Andalufni, by the Iflands
his

Ptt$r Audi his Voyage,
and Fight in the Haven
St. Martha.

Martinina, Guadalupe,

and

Galanta, all in America

through the Sea overgrown with Weeds.
St. Martba,

:

a confiderable time he SaiFd

Afterwards anchoring in

hereceiv'd a great repulfe from the Natives,

the"

who no ways

Haven

daunted

bignefsofthe Ships, waded up to their Breads in the Sea, and (hot

at the

great flights of poifonous

ed immediately died.

ny Boats lying

full

Arrows at

Arias fending

many

whom two being woundMen afhore, they found ma-

the Spaniards, or

fomcof his

of Nets, made of tough Weeds, and Ropes pleited of

Ru(hes.
In the Haven

St. JMartba,

being three Leagues wide, arc abundance of Fifh,

which may be Ccen under Water twenty Fathom deep.
But now the Spaniards that were afhore breaking into the Houfcs, and taking
Women and Children Prifoners , the Americans prepared for another Fight,
which at the beginning was very fierce 5 but at laft they were fore'd to quit the
Field.
Strange

Houfcs

and

Houfhold-ftuff.

Their Houfcs and Furniture in them are worthy of obfervation : their Cielings being covcr'd with Shells ftrung on fmall Thrcd, which make a pleafing
noife, when mov'd by the lcaft breath of Wind. The Walls are hung with fine
Stuffs,

Men

•

woven

of Imagery, as Cranes, Lyons, Tygers, and fomc Figures of
the Floors are cover 'd with parti-colour'd Mats, made of Sea-Reeds,
full

and feveral tough Roots

-

y

and

their Carpets befct

with Pearl add alfo a great

beauty to their Rooms.
In the Valleys the Spaniards found feveral precious Jems, as Saphires, Jafper, Emeralds, and great pieces of Amber, and in fome Huts, Baskets, and
Chefts full of dry'dLocufts, and Crabs.

Here alfo grows the Root Tuca,a.s alfo on feveral other Weft-Indian Coafts, of
which they make their beft Bread, and is call'd in Hifpaniola and Angola, Tuca
;
by the -Brafihans, Mandiba and Mandiboka ; by the Mexicans, QuauhcamoiU
it
grows with a thick or midling Body, according to the fruitfulnefs or barrennefs of the Soil the Leaves are like thofe of a Tulip, and have fmall Flowers
:

5

and Seed, but no ways ufeful the Root, not unlike Horfe*Raddifh, hatha
milky Juice, which fwclls it exceedingly the Sprigs, which in the eighth and
•

.

tenth
it

Moneth fhoot out of the Root,

new Plants and if at any time
or by Worms, or Pifmires, the Plant

ferve for

happen, that either by a moift Seafon,

5

fpoii'd, then it occafions fuch

an inconvenience amongft the Inhabitants
that half of them in that year die of Famine.
is

What ufe the Amtricans
make of the Root Manii-

The

Leaves of the Mandiboka fcrve them for Sallads.

Out of

the

Root,

bok*.

which

Qup.

•

A

HI.
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make Meal, which

the fortu*

Moreover, Mandihoka fcrves
guefe call Farina frefca, but the Americans, Vipeba.
them to make Bread, which they bake over the Fire ; arid mix d with Water,
Pepper, and the Flour Nhambi, makes an excellent Pudding, by them call'd
and with
JMingaude Carima, no lefs pleafing to the tafte than wholfom Food
:

Orange.Flour, Water, and Sugar,

Powder of

Mandthoha put into a

it

makes

Wound,

fant to fee the Jmericans eat this Bread

diftance

from

requires great art

It is

very plea-

by handfuls

at a pretty

cures very fpeedily.
for they tofs

it

The

;

Mouthes without
and trouble to make

their

that excellent Julep Ttpioca.

Crum.

letting fall the leaft

the Mandihoka

fit

for

Bread

Laftly,
:

firft

it

they

muft peel off the Shell, then put into a Mill turn'd by two Indians it falls,
being Ground, into a fquare Trough. The Juice proceeding from it is mortal,
the Meal they put in a Prefs, and
if eaten when raw, but wholforri if boil'd
when all the moifture is drawn from it, they ftrow it in an Oven to dry. But
Mandttba,
the wild Mandihoka, by thofe that live on the Sea-flhore call'd Cuacu
:

and up in the Countvey, Ctquacuct4rerma, differs both in flbape and goodnefs
from the firft.
But to return to our matter Arias coming to an Anchor in the River Daria,
was cheerfully received by Nunne^ his firft Bufinefs which he undertook was
to which
the building of three Forts, to fecure the Paffages to the South Sea
purpofe Joannes Aiora received the Command over four hundred Workmen.
Moreover, Arias took great diilike in the Place call'd Maria 4ntiqua> which the
:

-

it lay in a deep Valley bewere forc'd by ncccffity firft to Plant in
tween hiah Mountains, to that it not oncly wanted the benefit oftherifing and

Spaniards

letting

:

of the Sun, but when

in or

near the Meridian,

it

fhin'd

down upon

Morally Grounds about
the fame infected the Air, and the Water which they took up to wafti their
Houfes, immediately bred Frogs, the River Dana overflowed the Grounds
with his muddy Water three Leagues diftance from the Sea the P.affage thither
them, and fcorch'd

all their

Plants,

and the

tepifi'd

.

L

alfo

Atias\ Exploits in
Andalujia,

Htw

aJ
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was very troublefom, becaufe of the uneven Ways
gers and Lyons devour'dmany People and Cattel.

alio

A^onge

Accident.

The
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befides, the

Ty-

A.
5

and

Night that Jrias lay in Maria Antiaua y the Houfe wherein his Chirurgion Lodg'd was fir'd with Lightning, who running out with his Wife, being both fcorched by the Flames, faw a very great Crocodile, which fnatching up his Dog ran away with him towards the River.
firft

T ne neighboring Territory Coiba produced

Remarkable Trees.

Worms,

Shipping never breeds

becaufe of

its

Trees, whofe

Timber

acerbity; whereas

us'd for

on the con-

Countrey are very fubjed to that inconvenience.
grow thofe famous Plague*Trees > whofe very Leaves, if but falling

trary, all other Veflels in that

Here

alfo

upon one, are like Gods Arrows, mortal,and immediately kill,unlefs the Place
whereon they light be ftraightway anointed with fafting Spittle and the Coi:

benfers fay, that

>

ftroy their

they

know

another poyfonous

Wood, which they

ufe to de-

Enemies withall.

Whilft Arias was confulting about the beforemention'd Affairs, he fent feve-.

Comanders to divers Places, to take a furvey, and give him an account of
e
l ^ cn Return °f a H their Difcoveries. Amongft others Cajper Moralis was ordered
M*2*Mhl slZl!*
to march towards the South Sea, to confirm the Peace which Nun?te^ had begun
ral

with the Kings

Cbiapes

and Tumaccus

;

and

Men, which Nunne^ was fore'd

fixty

Weather.

Cbiapes

chiefly to

go to the Pearl-Ifland with

to leave, being ftrefs'd

by tempeftuous

and Tumaccus were according to their promife, to prepare an

Army

ready for his affiftance againft his coming * which indeed they performed, fo that they wanted nothing but VefTels, for the biggeft of theirs could

not carry above three or four

Men

;

yet they undertaking their Enterprife,

Landed feventy Men on the Ifland ; upon which the Inhabitants under their
Kings Condud: ran to meet the new Landed Forces, and crying out aloud
Guazgavara, Gua^ayara, they ran in amongft the Mufqueteers with their woodden Swords ; but the report of the Guns, mix'd with Fire, Smoak, and Bullets,'
foon amaz'd them
the King flying, thought by alarm to raife all the Iflanders ; but they being informM, that no People whatfoever could withftand the
:

fire-fpitting People,

made

to deliver a hundred

pound weight of the

ofCaJlile

;

and

Articles of agreement

as a teftimony

with

Moralis,

and Condition'd

choiceft Pearls to the ufe of the

King

of his Friendflup he was Chriften'd Teter

Arias,

from the Governors Name of New Jndalufia.
strange ggrfl

How great the Treafure was
may

which ^oralis brought from the Pearl Ifland
appear by one of the Pearls, for which Pope Leo the tenth gave forty-

four thoufand Ducats to a Venetian Merchant.

Amongft
nes Solifim,

Canbbies,

be no

J!

nfm

bis

miferabIe

his

Commanders which were

the

who

by

Arias,

was

alfo Johan*

Sailing fix hundred Leagues Southerly, along the Coaft of the

beyond

lefs

fent out

cruel

found the Inhabitants of fernambuck to
for being invited afhore, he with fbme of

Qape St. Augufiine, he

than fubtile

.

Men Row'd thither, where no fooner

Landing, but were all kill'd and
. at which being amaz'd they

eaten in the fight of the other Sea-men aboard

weighed Anchor, and

Sail'd

away, Freighted onely with

!Brafile

Wood,

to

Cadi%s

Afo

in

an unhappy hour did Johannes

afhore on the Ifland Guadalupa, to

putfome of his Laundrefles
wafh fome Linnen for him
for the Iflan<Pont<eus

;

coming on a fudden out of the Woods furpriz'd them, and forthwith killing without mercy, cut them in pieces, and carbonadoing, eat their
broil'd
Flefli hot from the Coals, while Gonfalus 'BaJajocins Sail'd
with eighty Men
ders

Vefterly,

Chap.
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ipent fome days in
Wefterly,and having gone fixty Leagues he went a(horc,and
which whi 1ft he was
vain,to CoUrtthe Americans to a friendly correfpondency
-

Commanded by UdowicK
doing, he was recruited with fifty Men from Varia,
Mountains to the South Sea.
Mercado fo both agreed together to travel over the
:

The Governor J nana, whofe Jurifdi&ions abound
part of his Treafure,

was never heard

of,

in

mod

Gold, flying with

onely they took fome of his Slaves,

**»#

s »"«-

whofe Faces were ftrangely Carv'd with (harp Fiflubones, the Wounds
which fo difcolour'd the Flefli that it could
fill'd with red and black Powder,
Wildernefs five days
never be got out* After that they traveled through the
who (ignirVd to them,
together, being onely met by Come Indians carrying Mai^
Sea-(hore, and up into the Countrey the
that King feriguete liv'd along the

of both which they got an unvaluablc Treafure of Gold.
Amongft other Pieces of that rich Metal was one which weighed two pound.
Gold and
Taracura rais'd in this Expedition eighteen thoufand weight of

blind Totonoga

.

Great Boot*.

^

:

did they takeout of the Territories belonging to the Princes Pana*
them in ftead of Horfes,
nome, Tabor, Cheru, and Scoria : The Prifoners fcrv'd
the meancft Soldier having
they not being able to carry all the Gold themfclvcs,

little lefs

above three thoufand Pounds Sterling for his (hare.
the s**
They were now got to Panda's Kingdom, not without leaving fad remarks JSg*****
this Party thus loader!
of their avarice and cruelties. When Parity furrounding
them were
with Gold, Charged fo fiercely, that at the firft Affault feventy of
misfortune to
thofe few that cfcap'd brought the tidings of their fad
(lain
*

was Francifcus Velapuente,
whofe obfervations concerning catching Parrots and wild Fowl, we will

Peter Arias.
'

Amongft

thofe that efcaping returned,

briefly relate, the digreflion being but fliort.

where the Parrots are moft frequent climbs into a Tree, and j£**¥
allures his fellowchattering like them, with his Voice imitating their Notes,
Hands. But more
prater to draw near, and fufFer him to take them in his
and the like :
belongs to the taking of wild Fowl, as Geefe, Ducks, Swans,
From the bottom of their (landing Pools and Lakes in that Countrey grow

The

Indian

*f*M*

Weeds, which fpreading upon the Water ripen, and rotting breed Waterfeed. Near thefe Pools in
flies, Spiders, and Frogs, upon which the Fowls
dropping into the
the Gardens grow Cabbages as high as Trees, which often
finds
Water ferve the Birds both for Nefts and Food but the skilful Fowler
and making it hollow in the
it his bed way to take one of thefe Cabbages,
going into the Water up to
it on his Head like a Helmet, then
middle,
:

claps

but the
Chin, and paffing foftly along irt fuch manner, that nothing is fcen
one after another
floating Cabbage, and coming near the Birds, he takes them
for that purpofc.
by the Legs, and puts them into a Bag ty'd about his middle
Bird Toucan XocbitenaBut What is more worthy obfervation is the American
of Teeth, which continually opens
chate, having a flefhy Bill, like a Mouth full
Neck, and Wings,
and (huts to draw Breath, having no Noftrils the Back,
Belly and end of the Tail of a
arc black the Breaft yellow like Gold, the

his

Strange Bird Ttncaiu

.

Vermillion colour.
not long
This Bird Toucan feeds for the moft part on Pepper, which tarries
thus evawith them, but muted almoft as foon as fwallowed : which Pepper
unpleafmg (harp
the Natives value above their common, becaufe the
cuated

acidity, or biting quality

is

thereby

much

mitigated.

But to return Whilft the Expeditions under the Command
to
had fuch bad fuecefs, ^ri* himfclf and Vafcbus Kunne^ hapned

of Peter Aria*

:

t

^

clafh

:

Huh**<

Evacuate* Pepper.

AMERICA.
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of the South Sea was held in fome repute at the
Spanifb Court, had built four Ships on the Shore of the fame Ocean, to make
farther infpections along the Coafts thereof
but being commanded to come
fince his difcovery

:

was committed to Prifon, and accufed of highTreaif he had intentions to fettle him felf in Peru, and abfolutely to have left

to Arias the Governor, he

fon, as

which though he difown'd, and utterly deni'd with great proteftations when brought to a Trial, and no witnefs to affirm the contrary, yet was
by Jrioj's fpeciai Order Beheaded.
Not long after which Lupus Sofa, Governor of the Canary Iflands, was fent to

Daria

all

:

fucceed Aria* in

Ts.ew Jndalujia.

C

S E

T.

IX.

The Expeditions of Francifco Fernandez, Lupus Gaizedus, Chriftophero
Morantes, Bernardo Igniguez, and Juan Grifalva.

C

Ernande^ Cai^edns y and Morantes, antient Planters in Cuba, obtain'da Licence
•*
from the Governor Diego Velafques, to Rig out three Ships with a hundred
and ten Men to difcovcr new Lands. : Velafques thought fit to add one more

v

number upon the Kings account- which Truft he committed to Igni*
gue^ all of them confulted with the experienced Navigator Antonio Alamimsl
Six days the Fleet had been at Sea, when they difcover'd Land, which by a
to their
:

?«?3

al

°f

the

Namc

miftake was call'd Jucatan, becaufe the Inhabitants being ask'd what was the
Name of the Coaft, anfwer'd jucatan which, as the Spaniards were afterwards
informed, fignifi'd, We underftand you not*
•

Upon

Stately City.

the Shore they found a City,

whofe Stone Buildings, with

Fronts and high Turrets, fliew'd moft magnificently.

City for

wonderful bignefs,
through the World.

The

its

Cairo,

from the

ftately

Fernandez call'd this

Egyptian Metropolis,

famous

coming to Land were courteoufly received, and conducted inthe neatnefs of whofe Marketplaces , and exa&nefs of their

Spaniards

to the City

;

Streets, they beheld

of Men and

Women

with admiration,:

as alfo the coftly Stuff

but their wonder increased

when

Garments both

they beheld very arti-

concerning which upon inquiry they related, That a
glorious than the Sun, being bufie in erecting the Croifes, died.
ficial CrofTes^

People, though fo courteous and

of their company

;

Man more
But

thefe

feem'd in few days to be weary
which the Spaniards obferving founded a Retreat and Sailcivil at firil,

ing Wefterly, proceeded on their intended Defign, and foon after anchored
before Campechum the King of which conducted Fernandez and Morantes, with
y

CtmfuhiMtn a City.

-

fome others, into the City, confiding of three thoufand Houfes. In his Palace
they were entertain'd with all manner of Fowl roafted
After which refrefliment they furvey'd the City in which, amongft pther curious Buildings, was
:

;

*£$^

**mM a hi h > but fc uare Theatre of Marble, on which flood the Image
of a Man, on
S
l
all corners aflaulted by four wild Beads, which were of a no lefs ftrange
than

1b

Not

from this Image they faw a Serpent fifliion'd up of
Chalk and little Stones, whofe coyl'd up Tail was forty feven Foot long, and
of a proportionable thicknefs. This Serpent, fprinkled with Mens Blood ycc
warm, feem'd to prey upon a Marble Lyon both thefe were inclos'd with a

horrible fliape.

far

:

.

Stone Rail, within which Malefactors were daily executed. BloodyBows and
Arrows broke in fmall pieces lay between the Bones and dead Bodies. Igniguc^

%aird

A
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King Lazarus, becaufe he difcover'd

A.

his

77

Counttey on

St.

La%amfs

Day.

Making no long

ftay here> they return'd to their Ship,

and weighing An-

Leagues more Weflerly, the Fleet got fight of Mofcobo, in the
Territory Aguanil? whofe King aflaulted the Spaniards with Co much fury, that
two and twenty of them were flairi, and fcarce one efcap'd which was not
chor Sail'd

wounded

:

fifty

wherefore they retufn'd with bad fuccefs to Cuba.

Mtfcph a

Spaniards

Citjrr

flaisi.

Yet Vdafauzs

no ways difcourag'd thereat, not long after fitted out four VefTels, Manning
them with three hundred Men under the Command of Juan Grifalva and Ala*
mines-,

who having Sail'd

feventy Leagues ,difcover'd the fruitful Iiland Cofumella^

along whofe Shore flood

fair

Misht y in^ac*/"™***

Stone Edifices, intermix'd with Temples, whofe

Steeples appear'd above the Houfes. Grifaha being led

up

into one of thefe

by a Prieft, faw at a diftance off at Sea the Territory Jucatan and in
the Place where they were,there were fpacious Halls, full of Marble and Stone
Images of deformed Men and Beafts, which with a murmuring noife, and
burning of incenfe they religioufly worfhip. The Spaniards call'd this Ifland
Steeples

:

Santta Cruz^

from hence they dire&ed their Courfe
year before they had been Co civilly treated where
Sailing

where the
and without any

to Campechium

arriving,

,

5

coming alhore, they found the Campecbiums quite of another humor than
they were the former year, telling them, They would not fuffer any Strangers
to beamongft them; and placing a burning Torch between theirs and the Spanif} Forces, thrcatned,That if they did not depart in quiet, they would force
them: which accordingly they endeavor'd, making a fierce Onfetupon the
Spaniards-, who being now come under their Battlements, when they faw their
advantage, pour'd what they had kept as a refcrve, whole Volleys of fmall
Shot amongft them which ftruck fo much terror, that they all ran away,
fliifting for themfelves, and crowding into the City.
The Spaniards found afterwards Jucatan to be but a fmnfula, and came be*

fear

;

L

3

fore

Spaniards

CimfechUns.

fight

with the

A

78

forea-River which

fell

M E%^I C
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with fo ftrong a Current into the Mexican Sea,
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tlut.jt

retained itsfweetnefs for the fpace of two Leagues.
Strange paffages on 3fa-

This River, flowing out of the Province Tabafco, was call'd Grifalva upon
whofe Banks flood above fix thoufand Americans ; and in the Water appear'd a
hundred Boats with Armed Men, which Row'd aboard the Sfanijb Ships.
The Interpreters oiCuba whofe Language agrees for the moft part with the
Tabafcers, prevail'd fo much, that the King himfelf came to the chief Commander Grifaha, and bartering with him, gave him as much Gold as his Iron
:

y

Stterifict-ljluni.

Helmet, Breaftplate, and other Armor weighed.
Soon after they Landed on the I/land of Sacrifice,
Sacrifices

Exceeding horrible Sacrifices.

which the Inhabitants made

Amongft

from

the horrid

daily.

other ftrange Images, there flood a great

Lyon of Marble, feem-

which

Wound they pour'd hu-

ing almoft decollated with a great

gafli

mane Blood warm, which wasreceiv'd
pofe underneath

ward,

fo call'd

then the Figure of a

;

into

into a Stone

Man

Trough

fet

for thatpur-

Carv'd in Alabafter, bowing for*

;

as if looking into the

Trough upon

the Blood.

Thofe which were

on the neighboring Coafts, whom bringing
before their Idols, they ripping open make no farther infpe&ion, but onely
to whip out the Heart with which having fmear'd the Lips of their Idols, they
throw it into the Fire the Heads and Corps they let lie unburi'd whofe flefliy

facrificed

were Prifoners

takqji

j

:

;

parts, efpecially their Cheeks, they feaft upon.

Fmewhianum

y to which Annually their Neighbors go, pretending merry kindnefs, but upon amorous inclinations: and
Plough and Till their Ground, and Weed their Gardens.
The chief City ofTabafco is Vontcnchianum, and contains above fifteen hundred Houfes, all built of Stone hardned with baking after their manner

The

Matdcn-Ijlttthi.

a City.

next Ifland

is

inhabited by

Women

•

which

in

fome

Places, befides their Turrets and Temples, yield a pleafantPro*

fpe<a at a great diftance.

Fourteen eminent

Towns more did the

Spaniards alfo

fee in Tabafco*

When

When

M E%1 C
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with them they obferv'd their ftrange manner of Sealing their Bargains and Contracts one with another, they were amaz'd, for not
in converfing

Wax,they ufually Seal'd
drawn with a Stone Knife,

iifing

ly

Their

An

Strang**^

of

Ob£

Ilsatlom

Compacts with their own Blood,commoneither from their Tongue, Hand, or Arms.

their

Priefts live fingle,and if found to bellnchaft, are puniflit

with Death.

Unmarry'd People may not frequently conThirty five days in the year makes their Lent, in which
verfe with Marry'd
they abftain not onely from Flefh, but Fifli alfo, feeding onely upon Roots
and Herbs. In this place the Spaniards were receiv'd in great ftate, Canopy 'd
with green Palm-Tree-Branches, and in like manner conducted aboard again,
Adulterefs

fold for a Slave

is

:

:

not without

many

Prefents, yfe the Effigies of a

Man

curioufly

Gold, wherewith they returned to Cuba.

wrought

in

1

Sect. IX.
Tl?e Expedition

THe

of Ferdinand Magaglian, commonly caWd Magcllane.

Bifiiop
(Bartholomew de Colts, living a considerable time in Hilbaniola, **** {«/;&«{ ««£««•
L
ccrrang the Pearl catching.
r

.

in the City Dominico,

were caught before Cubagua

,

i

being informed of the abundance of Pearls which
and the unfupportable cruelty of the Spaniards

there under Qcawpus, us'd againft the Inhabitants,

went to Spain, with a defign
to obtain of the Emperor Charles the Fifth, the Government over Cumana and
Cubagua, under pretence, to draw the ignorant Natives from their Idolatry, to
which his requeft was efpecially promoted by William of Njffaw,
Chriflianity
the Emperors prime Favorite
fo that having his Letters Patents granted to
;

;

that purpofe,

of Quality

them

in

he took Ship, and arrived with three hundred Spanijb Gentlemen
Qumana
And that they might have the greater rcfpecl fhown to
:

had each a Red Crofs given them , fuch as the Knights of
Calatrava generally wear.
Yet little did Ocampus, the old Governor of Cumana,
there, ^they

regard either them or their Authority
ting,

he kept the Bifliop de

Qafis

for in ftead

-

out by force of

of receiving and fubmit-

Arms

;

who

plaint to the Viceroy of the \VeJ}Jndies in Hifyaniola, and in the

new Store*houfe.
he made his Addrefles,

made commean time, put

then

his Cargo into a

But whilft
felf

Ocamprn having fufficiently inrich'd him-

departed, which incourag'd the Cumaners,

weary of their former

fufferings, to venture

who

already were incens'd, and

on a defign, whereby they might

revenge themfelves of the Spaniards, which their undertaking prov'd fo fuccefs-*
ful, that very few cfcap'd the MalTacre
Of which, de Qafis being inform'd,
:

and much difcontented

thereat

,

betook himfelf to a Dominican Cloyfter in Hi*

fpaniola.

Yet not long after, the Cumahers paid dear for that (laughter, for one Caftellio,
though not without fevcral Engagements, with various fuccefs, lading forty
days together, having

at laft utterly vanquifli'd

Death, Hanging up feventy of
fhewing as little mercy.

As little

fuccefs

their Princes,

had Lodowick Lampagnano,

them

Cmdtyof caflw inc«'

put to an ignominious

,

and to them of meaner quality,

ferit

out by fome Spanijh Merchants,

with Letters Patents from the Emperor to Fifh for Pearl, before the fame Cubagua ; to which purpofe he carryM peculiar Nets and other neceflaries with him.

But thtCubaguan
to

effecl;

Spaniards

his defign,

Heart, he dy'd.

unanimoufly withftood him

over=power'd with

a

•

fo that not

being able

Melancbolly Diftemper that broke

his

In

L <"»p<i»*»»M<>*w*-

:

A

8o
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Voyages turn'd to fo fmall
account, Ferdinand JMagaglianus (for fo Peter Martyr calls him, and not Magellanus, which herein deferves to be credited, becaufe they were intimately acquainted, and aceat friend fhip between them,) undertook to Sail round about
In the ititcrim, while thefe fcarce confiderable

MMgtt*Hus Expedition;
how it happm'd.

the

World

the occafion of which

•

we

will here relate at large

:

Gentleman of Portugal, having perform'd
things of great importance for his King, in Africa, although with no lefs trouble than Charge, defir'd an addition of half a Ducket a Moneth added to his
Annual Penfion 5 an inconfiderable Sum to make a Requeft for, yet though fo

This Magaglianm, or

Magellanus, a

Whereupon, highly incenfed, he ftudy'd no
to which effect , foon after an opportunity was prefented, by
little revenge
5
means of Francifcus Serranus , who writ from Ternata to him, that he fliould
fpeedily come thither, which he foon after did upon this account
Pope Alexander the Sixth, having fixt Terminaries between the Kings of Calittle,

ftile

Was

and

dcr'd,

both bufie

Portugal,

That

Meridian,

Caftile

fell

fore belonged to

time in difcovering

at that

new Countreys

:

By

Or*

,

Weft of the chief

ftiould poiTefs all the Coafts lying to the

Charles the Fifth, that

vertue of this partition, the rich Spicy

abfolutely to the Portuguese

Now

:

Magellanus

perfwaded

they might be Sail'd to with a Wefterly Courfe,and there-

Caftile

proving, Rigg'd out

t

:

and Portugal to the Eaft

Molucca Iflands

Strange

deny 'd

as niggardly

•

Which

five Ships,

advice, Charles the Fifth confidering, and ap-

with which Magellanus

from

fet Sail

Sevil,

the

tenth of Auguft, Anno 1519. five Moneths he ply 'd up and down the Coaft inhabited by the Patagones , where he found none but one fingle Perfon , or ra-

Gurt»

ther a Monfter, a Giant ten Foot high,

who coming Aboard

his Ship,

devour'd

Hamper full of Biskets, and at one Draught drunk up nine Pottels of
Water. He alfoiaw feveral Trees which had been Hew'n with Axes, and Crof-

a great

ks made on
St. Julian,

the tops of them.

Whilft he lay in that Harbor, which was call'd

he Cafhier'd his Vice-Admiral, John Carthagena, with his Father

and fparing their lives, fet them afhore , and there
Fortunes, though they had Confpir'd to Murther him.

feflbr,

their
Stnijkts

kow

them

to feek

from thence Sailing afterwards Southerly along Jmerica, to fortytwo Degrees Southern Latitude, was engaged with the eddyings of a very
ftrong Current, which driving one of the Ships into a Bay, fplit againft a
blind Rock, but the Men being fav'd in their Boat, were driven farther and
farther into a- Channel between high and Snowy Mountains whereupon he
immediately judg'd (as the famous Negromancer Roderick Takrus had often
told him) that there was the Paflage, through which the Northern Ocean
Magellanus

of MugtlUn^

found.

.

,

t<

left

Con-

;

flow'd into the Southern
thofe Sraights,

which

in

5

wherefore he refolutely adventur'd to Sail into

fome

places

dred and twenty Leagues long, and
Whilft he

ftill

Sail'd on, the

Ship

narrow, and

call'd Antonio,

is

an hun-

and dangerous Rocks.
Tacking about, return'd to

of fmall

full

in others broad,
Ifles

Cadi%.

But Magellanus enter'd the great South-Sea with three Sail, on the 25. of Oclo*
her, where the Sea-men fuffer'd extremely by exceflive Heat, Drought, and FaAnd now,
mine, three Moneths and twenty Days, without fight of Land
their Shooes, and the Leather which covered their Shields,. began alfo to grow
:

fcarce

(which before had been counted

a

Dainty

)

when

they difcover'd

two

hundred Leagues diftanceone from another, yet both Defolate and Barren , wherefore they were call'd the Unfortunate Ifles : After that,
they came amongft a great number* of Iflands, whofe Inhabitants were much
Iflands lying two

'

inclined

Chap.
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which caufe they Denominated them Ladrones, the
chiefeft Ifland call'd Borneo, hath two hundred
fifty four Leagues in Circumference, whereon a Tree grows, whofe Leaves
when fain off, feem to be alive
and creep like Worms. The King of this Illand
entertain'd the Spaniards very
courteoufly,

for

,

two Elephants

bringing'his Prefcnts to

them on the Shore, out of

a City confiding of twenty thoufand Houfes.

Near

Borneo are

two leffer Iflands,call'd,i^o an d MatanfThc King

ly fubmitted himfelf to the Spaniards,
in the

Haven,went with

his

and MageUanm leaving

ofZuh free.

his Fleet at

Anchor

AtagtUtnut flaia

own and

other Indian Boats,and attended with fome
of the Zubenfers to Matan, where fetting a Village on
Fire,he carry 'd great Riches
from thence : This not fatisfying , he refolv'd within
eight days
to fet

the

Royal Head-City

.

but the King in his

own

upon

Defence, Encountering with

Magellan**, flew

him, and feven Spaniards more, befides twenty two
dangeroufly
wounded thole which efcap'd by flight, otto2ubo,
where being invited to «»**.**«
$
Dinner by the King, they were all of them (in ftead
of a fecond Courfe) Murther'd at Table. The occafion of this was
out of Revenge, becaufe the Spaniards
had fall'n too foul upon their Women and Maids,
Devirginating, and forcing
them to their Pleafure, than which rudenefs nothing
was among them more
Deteftable. The Sea-men weakned by thefe
Misfortunes , were neceflitated to
burn their third Ship, call'd, St. Jago. but Sailing to
the Molucco Iflands with
the other two.they Freighted them both with
Cloves, with which the Ship tri>utas Sail'd to ls(ew.Spain through the
South.Sea, and the Viclona, Commanded An end of the Voyage
about the world.
by John Sebafiian de Lano went the fame way which the
fortuguefe us'd, and Co to
St. Lucar de Barrameddf near Sivile, where
he came to Anchor with his Ship and
;

eighteen

Men.

Sect.
Ferdinando Cortez

A

X.
bis

Voyage.

Lthough

feveral Expeditions of the Spaniards to America
prov'd very unfuccefsful at the firft, yet they ftill undertook

them afrefi,, and with reFerdinando Sottus, though he Landed five hundred
Men in Sottm
Florida, yet brought no Treafure from
thence , onely he cut off the Hands of
fifteen Princes, becaufe they would not
difcover their Mines of Gold.
Yet far worfe fuccefs had Vampbtlus ]S[aryae^,
who loft both his Fleet and *<««*«*<* «,„,,«.

newing Courage

cri(clry.

:

Men,

faving onely ten out of fix hundred, in the River Talma,
and they
alfo
'
terwards dy'd there,oreat one another to fatisfie their
raging Hunger.

But much

better

was

the fortune of Ferdinando Corte^, Sailing

America, in the Year 1519.

Ships,

and

Spain to

w ho having the Command given him over ten ftout

three Frigats with five

fixteen Horfe^ iais'd

from

af-

by the new

hundred Foot

Spanijh

c"" zhis Vo

W

and an additional Force of
Inhabitants on Cuba
with which For,

.

Landing on the Ifland Columella he prohibited Humane Sacrifice
to their
Idols, and Er.e&ed a Crofs with the Image of the
Virgin Mary, in one of their
Temples, and releas'd Hieronimus Aqutlam, after a fevert years
Slavery, having Wubic delivery,
fuffer'd Shipwrack with Valdivia-, at which
time fome that lav'd themfelves in
the Boat, were by the Current in thirty days
driven to Jucatan, in which time
ces

,

feven dy'd of Hunger

the reft going afliore,

were no fooner Landed, but Sa.
by the Natives to their Gods or Zemes. Among the fix that
remain'd,yet
left alive, and to be offer'd
after the fame manner the next day, was this Aauu
lark, who with his
Companions, breaking Prifon, in the following night fled
•

enfie'd

to

.

A

f

to a Neighboring Prince their

M E %,I C
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Enemy ,and one that

maintain'd a continual

III.

War

acainft thefe Cannibals,
Taxmarus the King of the Countrey, but
Here Cortex fent Articles of Peace to
down upon him into the Field with forty thouhe fleiehtinghis proffer came
Potancbapum , which contain'd above twenty
fand Men, drawn from the City
indeed the Spaniards had here feen their
thoufand Houfes,all built of Stone : And
Enemies under his
not Corte*. drawn by a feeming advantage the

Strange Battel.

laft

day, had

the motion of the Rear^
Canon and fent his fmall Party of Horfe to attend
great Execution, the
when fo foon as they had fir'd their Canon, making
the noife and fmoke of the Guns, they
routed, and the Rear terrifVd with
,'

Front

fame inftant Charg'd with the Horfe which were fo
Horfes, nor fuch Service on Horfeback before,
terrible to them that never faw
of fo great an Army was utterly diffipated,
that in a fliort time the whole Body
of the empty City <Potanchanum,
r«t*utha*Hm a City.
and the triumphing Conquerors took pofTeffion
Then from hence they Sail'd to
where Solacing, they ftaid a whole Moneth.
the Natives, they fettled a Colony. Amongft
Colvaca, where, upon the requeft of
to the Spaniards , were fome of their
the Prefents which Were there given
CM—B.M of^t own Volumes , Books , whofe Leaves were made of the innermoft Rind of a
glew'd together; the Chapic*.
Tree, and a kind of Pafte , made of their Meal ,
after another, rang d like our Chrift-Crofs <Hpu>,
rafter's ftood at fome diftance one
alfo broke, being at the

,

%

"

'

'

otJ,$,C.

.';

the Floors whereof
Here Corte*. was amaz'd to behold their (lately Temples,
with Precious Stones, to
were cover'd with Embroyder'd Tapeftry, befet
perform their Dcvoumultitudes flock'd, being very zealous to

which great

put into the Ground, or come to its full growth, they ofCloth'd, having been fatten'd fome
fer young Children to their Zeme K, richly
deWeeks before : When they want Children they kill their Slaves, and in

When

their Seed

is

of them, they pacifie them with Dogs.
The ViBims that go to be Sacrific'd, they Worfhip with

fault
Strange Sacrifeji.'

all

Adoration, Bow-

ing and Congying before them.
Strtiije

Idol-Worlhif

Their Zeal in
obferv'd by

this their Idol- Worfliip

them when they

enter their

may

appear from a ftrange Cuftom,

Temple,

w£

they either draw Blood

or Palm of their Hands,which
out of their Tongues, Lips, Ears, Bread, Knees,
pardon'd by their indulgent
they throw into the Air, fuppofing thereby to be

Gods.
jr«ifM/,aCir)r.

being kept clofe Prifon.
In the City Zempoal, Corte^ found five Slaves, who
did upon the
crs, were to be Sacrific'd the next day ; but he releafing them ,
ranfoms,
importunate requeft of the Quines, or Priefts, and promi.fes of great
the Zeme^ would fpoil all their Seed and Plants
telling

and

their

of him that

go on with thefe Offerings, reftor'd the Prifoners
the other World were
again who, though the enjoyments of all happineffes in
promis'd them by their Prieft, and great aflurance given thereof; yet they
were not forward, but return d, unwilling to fuffer, though by fo gainful a Sathat year, if they did not
.

crifice.
SfflWmndtttiilUoIi:

hung abundance of Mens Bones bundled up together, and
under them were Written the Names of their Enemies , whofe Flefh had been

At

the Zeme*. Feet

either Sacrific'd or eaten.

Twelve Leagues beyond
Grifaha,

and

Zempoal, Cortex built a

call'd itFera Crux,

which

Z>»fgo

new

City near the River

Vdafaues refented fo

ill,

it

being

Chap.
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done without his knowledge,that he petition'*! the Council of Quba to give Sentence of Death againft the Founder
But vvhilft Corte^ expected an anfvver
from the EmbaiTadors (which were lent to the Spanijh Court to give account
:

of building a City there) he travell'd eighty Leagues Wefterly.
The Zcmpoalenfers accompanied him in great Troops, hoping by that means

of the

neceflity

whom

yoke of the mighty King Wlontezttma, againft

to fliake off the

they were

coming into the Territory of Sincucbimalar , was in the
Name of Montezuma, by one of his Princes, courteoufly entertain'd in a great
Village, fcituate on a fteep Mountain, without any Path or Way leading to it,
but by two high Ladders.
Sincucbimalar lies furrounded with Hills, whole
then defign'd.

Qorte^

Coming down from

tops feem to touch the Clouds.

Orchis Exploit**

the Village, they tra-

through a barren and cold Valley, where they fuffer'd fuch great Inconveniences by want of Provifions and Water, and exceeding coldnefs of the
vell'd

Weather, that

many of them

periiVd.

After that, they afcended a pleafant

on whofe fummit flood a Chappel, with a handfom Steeple, and hedg'd
about with great heaps of Wood, brought thither by the Inhabitants for the
ufe of their Sacrifices.
At the foot of this Mountain was a fruitful Valley
water'd by a pleafant River, on whofe Banks a certain Prince nam'd Cacatamf
nus had a Palace, built of Stone, and containing many Rooms, and convenient
Lodgings. Somewhat higher to the Land, appear'd more of the like Structures, which were all under Montezuma's Jurifdiction
but the neighboring
Countrey Tlaxcalla , whofe Inhabitants were famous for their Valor, would
Hill,

•

never receive any
Corte^

Laws from

no focmer fet footing

Montezuma.
in this

fand of the Inhabitants,who at the

Countrey, but he was

firft

AlTault kill'd

fet

two of

upon by

a thou*
tlaxcalla.

the Spanijh Horfe,

yet after this bold Charge, the Aflailants fled, and on the next day defiYd

Peace; whereupon the Spaniards march'd quietly into the Countrey, when a
confus'd Company, or Forlorn*Hope, making a horrible No ife, fet upon them
;

but

v

Main Body, which immediately
hundred thoufand, hemm'd in the handful of Spa*

after a flight Skirmifh, they fled to their

drawing up, being at leaft a
niardsy and fo were ready to fwallow them, leaving them no Angle to efcape at.
Thus invironed, they were aflailed on every fide, fighting till Sun-fet, and
had undoubtedly been utterly deftroy'd, had not Corte^ ply'd his fix Pieces of
Cannon, difcharging continually Volley after Volley upon them.; and though

was very much, yet the Sound and report of their Ordinance
was more terrible to them that were out of the reach of the Bullet, and made
more to the gaining fo great a Victory, E ear conquering more than Slaughter
fo that by the Evening, defpairing either of their Safety or better Fortune, the
whole Army disbanding fled But the purfuing Conquerors firing five of
the Execution

-

:

their Villages, remain'd Matters

routed, taking

upon

,

frefli

Courage

(a

Camp, with no

of the Field

;

yet they, though thus totally

wonderful thing

!)

reinfore'd

than 150000 Fighting

them, and

Men

fet

Yet not*
withftanding fo vaft an Army, Corte^ fo well ordered his fmall parcel of Men,
an4 fo valiantly led on upon all Advantages, that he in like manner defeated
this, as they thought, Invincible Preparation. Thus flefli'd with fo much Blood
of the Natives , he raged every where, giving no Quarter where-ever he
the Spanijh

lefs

:

went.

Mean

while Quefitangal, a neighboring Prince, having alio raifed an

Army

with which he defign'd, being aflifted by darknefs, craftily to fall into the Spa*
nisb Quarters by Night, fubtilly diflembling , fent Embafladors the day before,
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with fcvcral Prefents, and Overtures of Peace, which indeed were onely
which CorSpies, to take notice where they might beft break in upon them

fort,

5

fe^miftrufting, and foon being informed of the whole Defign, he cut off the

them back

Spies Hands, fo lending

to Quefitangal with Defiance

Hereupon

:

the

immediately fetting forward, took advantage of the enluing Night,
and with great fury fell upon the Spaniards, who preaccjuainted with the Defign, were in fo good a pofture to receive them, that not able to endure fuch

Indians

hot Service, they quickly retreated, and utterly gave over the Enterprize But
Corte^ as much encouraged by thefe Victories, purfu'd them, and the fame
:

Night Storm'd

which

in

Tlaxcalla, a

few Hours he
Sellers,

This City was curioufly

carried.

Stones, and a place of great

with Buyers and

City containing above twenty thoufand Houfes,

Trade

•

infomuch

Tapeftry, Chalk, Stones, Timber,

Twenty days
the

a

manner ofProviil-

Feathers, Pearls, imbroyder'd

Herbs.

arid

hundred thoufand

had barricado'd up

all

ill

Army, and then march'd

with the Auxiliary Forces of the

Lhiurutical >

number of above

Cbiurutical

Plumes of

Corte^ ftaid here to refrefh his

neighboring City

fwarm'd

that the Market-places

bartering one with another

ons, as Fifh, Flefh, and Bread, alio

of bak'd

built,

-

y

Tlaxcallans, to

they told him, That the People of

their Streets, laid

great heaps of Stones, chat their upper

to the

upon

the tops of their

Rooms were cfamm'd

Houfes

with Archers,

which Advertifenrcnt
he not much hearkned to,becaufehe was conducted into the City with all their
State-Formalities of Singing and Tabering upon their Tamboes, and every where
and

RV.

all

things

made ready both

for Offence

and Defence

5

courteoufly entertahVd.

I
Ml)

A Plot

Mean

flrangely «Ufc<H

rcr'd.

while Montezuma had

rais'd a great

Army, which were

in their ad-

vance, not onely to the defence of his Border, but to furprize them them while

they ftaid in that City, the

Townfmen

having invited him thither to their

re-

own defence, had not the Plot been accidentally difcover'd by a
Woman, who giving advice to one of her Friends thatfollow'd Cor^

fcue and his
Cbirutecan
te%, that

Strange Martial Affain.

he

mould immediately make his

efcape, becaufe that all the Strangers

would bedeftroy'd within few Hours, who came and inform'd Corte^ thereof- whereupon he defir'd all the Magiftrates of the City to come and fpeajc/
with him, who no fooner entred the Hall where he was, but his Men by
Command immediately (hot them to death, which terrible Rumor fpreading,
and alarm'd with the report of the Executing Mufquets, the City was fuddenly
in an Uproar, gathering thither Arm/d from all Places, and began a ffiarp
but then wearied out, and defpairing of
Conflict, which lafted five Hours
;

Succefs, loofing their

Courage, they

defir'd aCeffation,

and

atlaft

concluded

Peace with the Spaniards.

This
pos'd

it

News

of his difcover'd Intention, fo ftartled Montezuma, that he fup-

better to defift,

fore he fent

and procure the Favor of Corte^ by Prefents

him 15000 Cotton Habits,

.

where-

trim'd up very richly, ten great Char-

fome Veffels of Wine, defiring him for a while to forbear
Intentions of marching to Tenujtitan his Chief City, and that he would in
mean while treat with him for an Accommodation. But Corte^ though

gers of Gold, and
Now Mtx'tci.

his

the

he accepted of the Prefents, yet neverthelcfs held his Reiolution of marching
on.
Wonderful Mountain Po~

Eight Leagues horn Tenujiitan hefaw the double-fpired Mountain

j-jcatefifut.

peque, fo call'd

from

Popoca fignifies

A

the

Smoke which

Smoke, and Tepeque,

A

continually afcends from
Mountain.

The Smoke

riles

its

(popocate-

top. for

upright,and

with

Chap.

with fo
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much

ftrength, that

mounting upwards
folv'd to climb

;

by

the greateft

Wind

it

h

deviates not one jot front

whofe forked Head ten Spaniards
half way up, they were forc'd to

in a direft Line, to

but having got fcarce

turn, the Aflies lying knee-deep

5

yet at lafttwo

thofc Difficulties, and got to the top, where the
gueffed, meafur'd four Miles in Circumference

:

re-

re-

more refolute conquer'd all
mouth of the Cave, as they

The

fhaking of the

.^foiution ©f two s?*

Moun-

and roaring of the Flames, frequently burning forth, fo much terrified
them, that they ftaid not long there
for, as we faid, the Ground not oneiy
tain,

>

trembled under them, but the Fiery Gulpheje&ed great Stones, which falling
down on all fides of the Mountain, rolled to the bottom and without doubt
;

they had there perifli'd, had they not fpecdily run to a hollow neighboring

from whence they came at length to the reft of their Company, where
they were admir'd by the Indians for their undaunted Refolution, and prefented with feveral rich Gifts. Thefe Indians had a Tradition, That for wicked
Princes, and fuch as had not govern'd the People well, this was the Topbet appointed for their Torments.
Hill,

>

poor Territory of the Guazaztngcrs, and having
fufFer'd gteat Cold upon the Mountains, difcover'd Jmaquameca, the chief City
of the Province Cbialco, feated in a great Lake, to which he rdw'd in a kind of
Corte^ being got through the

ckiczinAmm-

from thence, he was courteanother City, which boafts above eight thoufand

Boats, by the Inhabitants call'd Jcales.
oufly receiv'd in I^tapalapa,

Str
ca -

Paffing

Stone Buildings, befides admirable Palaces, with fpacious Rooms, delightful
Gardens, and Ponds full of Fifh,and almoft cover'd with Fowl from whenec
•

a Wall or

Cawfe-way of a great breadth, that crolVd over both Land and Water, led from I^tapalapa to Tennftitan. This Cawfe*way hath many Bridges,
which are drawn up in time of War, under which the Water runs out of a
Salt Lake into a Frefh, that ebbs and flows, although lying between high
Mountains, and feventy Leagues from the Sea.

On both

fidrs this

Wall, being ten Leagues

M

in length,

appears three great

Towns,

A
way.

very flnngc Cawf,*

A
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and Vukhilalu(co,

Vi*? Mefiqualiftnzo, Colncana,

Towns,
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all

Ill;

Populous, and well.

built.

Lake, to its no fmall benefit and tnnehmgj
fupplied by the Salt Lak<
into the City, in all the Places and Cifor the Water being by Pipes convey d
which being coagulated by the Sun, and
fterns for its reception makes a Scum,
obacana

is

Salt
becomes Salt, with which they drive a great Trade ; for no
Merchants come thither for
being to be had in any place but here, all Foreign

after boyl'd,

C

t

March within

Cortex being in his

ma preceded with a thoufand of
9

a League and a half of Tenujlitan, Monte^u*

his

Nobler!

,

came

to

meet and

falute

him,

their right
rather like Pilgrims, barefooted, and congying, kiffing
appeared Monte*
with which they firft kifs'd the Ground : After them

them

all'of

Hands,

Corte^
put a Chain of Gold, imbofs'd with Pearls, about
to the City, where having entred,
his Neck, and immediately conduced him
Corte^ on a Golden Throne,
an d being come into the Palace, Montezuma plac'd
of Spain, in the prefcnee
d furrcndred up his Right to his Catholick Majefty

^wa himfelf, who
Mage

ftmrUfak
K*j^m

of

^

no fmall amazement.
their
But whilft all things had a good face, and went on thus fairly beyond
had a Defign on the
expectations, Concerns inform'd, That King Coalcopoca

of

all his Peers, to their

new City Vera Crux, and had treacheroufly murder'd two of the Garrifon,
and wounded two more Whereupon Corte^ having fuch fair beginnings, who
:

s

whole Empire and Wealth belonging
Occafion, pretending Treafon, and breach of

in his.Hopes the

had fwallow'd already

to Montezuma, laid hold of this
Contract j wherefore he put Montezuma under Cuftody, notwithftanding he

had

clear'd himfelf

and

fifteen

of

of the Confpiracy, by bringing

his Peers, Priloners to Tenuftitan,

Coalcopoca,

with his Sons,

who by the command of

Cor-

Green Wood. But in vain
tex fuffer'd a lingering death, being all burnt with
did Montezuma think to reconcile himfelf with Corte^ fince all he did could
render no manner of fatisfaftibn ; however he continued to oblige him by
frefh Favors, whofe Relation we will be more particular in, as meriting the

fame.

much

Montezuma's Grandees feem'd to be

out the

leaft refiftance

difontented, becaufe he had with-

or confideration fetled a handful of Strangers to domi-

neer over his whole Dominions, by which his weaknefs and pufillanimity,he

was now

a Prifoncr, like a

common Malefa&or, who had

formerly governed

Amongft feveral Princes which fecnVd thus to be
concern'd, was Catumazjn Governor of the Province Hacohacan, who had he
not been furpriz'd and attaqu'd the Night before by the information and difcovery of Montezuma himfelf, he would have hazarded the ruine of all
But now Fortune dill daily more fmil'd, giving wonQorte^ his SuccefTes
Silver and Gold continually flowderful Advantages to the Spaniards
ing like Rivers from all Quarters , that their onely trouble and puzzle
was where and how to cjifpofe it but yet for all this, they were not free
fo

mighty Territories.

:

;

:

from

was
Defer iption of the Roy-

jealoufie,

fecur'd

Tenuftitan)

;

that Montezuma's Forces

of which you

may

might fwallow theirs, though he

judge by the vaftnefs of his Imperial City

feated in the Province of Mexico,

where a

Salt

Lake mixes

al City Ttnufiiwn.

ters with a frefh River, both which in circumference contain, as

we

its

Wa-

faid, fe-

venty Leagues, and diftant from the Main Land five or fix Miles ; the Water
about it continually cover'd with fmall Boats rowing up and down. It hath
four Stone

,

befides

Draw-Bridges

in feveral Places,

and ftrengthned with
Gates

n

life

Chap*
Gates no
•
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than coftly,which lead from the City to the Main
Land.'
convey'd through the Sale in a Wall'd Channel, out of

lefs artificial

Water is
which none may take up Water, except they pay Excife to the Kings Farmers.
This City boafts above fixty thoufand Houfes, all divided into Iflands,
but
joyn'd with great Wooden Bridges
The Market-place iurrounded with GalFrefli

:

quick and conftant Trade, being always full of Buyers and SelIn every Street they have a publick Inn, in each of which
they keep Or-

leries, drives a
lers.

dinaries, wherein the Tables are ftor'd with well-drelVd
Flefli

and Fifli, not
wanting plenty of Wine. Their Trades are divided into feveral Companies,
and they have their peculiar Places to dwell in. They deal very much
in £*-

a Fruit not unlike an

caos,

Almond, which beaten

Powder, and prepared
that excellent Drink now in ufe
to

with feveral other Ingredients, gives name to
with us, caird Chocolate They grow onely on moift and warm Grounds,
and
are us'd fo currently in Trade, that they go in ftead of Money.
Amongft ma-

Cacatt ; vrhat manner of

Frwt.

:

ny

beautiful Edifices, their Guild

is

very magnificent, wherein twelve Judges,

attended by a confiderable

number of ,Officers and Servants, fit daily, hearing'
manner of Caufes. The next is their Chief Temple or

and determining all
Minder, built quadrangular,

Stately

Tcmpte

of Free-Stone, having four Portals, opening
into the four principal Streets or Triumphs, that end at
the four Stone Bridges.
On the Walls, being of an exceeding height, ftand feveral Turrets, fo high,
that they feem to hide their Spires in the Clouds, and
have Apartments'

wherein the

all

Lodge, and Study, which are afcended by Marble
Steps. Thefc Religious Perfons are generally of Noble
Extract, which at feven years old are carried thither, where leading a very ftria Life, they never
come forth to fee the World, till they enter the State of Matrimony. The fa.
Pious

Priefts Diet,

flood over the tyhodian Haven, between Whofe Legs all Ships
did Sail, that came in or went out of the Harbor, cannot ftand
in competition
Coloffut, that

with the ftupendious Idol Vutchilabuchkhi whofe Head touches the Arch'd Cei*
y
ling of the high Temple. Near his ftand feveral lefler Images,
made of Meal
and all forts of Herbs bak'd together, and kneaded with Mens Blood. Along

Horrible Image*

the Walls are exceeding dark Vaults, in which the Priefts onely walk
over
5
them are large Halls, full of Prefentations of their Gods, which ferve for the

Burying-places of their Kings.

Whilft Qorte^ and Montezuma were viewing the Temple, two Spaniards rufli'd
fuddenly into one of the Cells, where they found abundance of Lamps and
Torches burning, and the Walls bedaub'd two Inches thick with Humane
Gore : Over-head hung vaft numbers of their Sacrificing Knives and the
;

ftench of the place

But

Corte^

was

intollerable.

going on, Montezyma and

ly, that he pull'd

his Attendants refented

it

very hainouf-

down fome

of their Idols, and durft prefume to look in the
Kings Face
for thofc People bear fo great Reverence to their Kings, that
Grardeur
none dares fo much as once lookup in their prefence His Council ftand bare- ******
.

of thc Ki

:

footed, ftooping with their Faces bow'd almoft to the

Ground before him

:

Four times a day they change their Apparel and a Suit which they have once
worn, is put to no other ufe, but prefented to fuch Soldiers as have done fome
.

eminent Service.

Whatever manner of Chargers,

Diflies, Pots,

Cups, and

other Veflels the

Emperor is ferv'd in at his Table, are every Meal new. The
King hath in Tenujiitan three great Structures, whofe Magnificence,for Coft and
rare Architecture, can hardly be paralleled.

deform/d People

:

The

fecond, an JVtary for

Ml

Thc
all

firft is

the Refidence for all

manner of Birds and Fowl,
being

Strange Garden- houfes.
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being a fpacious open place, Roof'd with Nets, and furrounded with Marble
Galleries. The third, being a Den for Wild Beads, was divided into feveral

Rooms, wherein were kept

Lions, Tygers, Wolves, Foxes, and

Four-footed Animals.

But whilft

all

manner of

k

Cortex having ftaid waiting eight

Months

in T*enujlitan y for the

return of the Meflengers fent to the Spanifh Court, receiv'd Tidings,That Pam-

by order of FelafquesjWas come with eighteen Sail, Manned with
eight hundred Foot, and eighty Horfe, from Quba, and now riding before the
from whence foon after he receiv'd unexpected Command, to
Mexican Coaft
come prefently aboard unarmed, and refign up his Authority But he in ftead
of fubmiffion, compell'd Naryaecy in a fliort time to relinquish his Title, and
own him for Superior. Mean while the Spaniards which remained inpofTeffi-

philolfyrvaecyj

;

:

on of

Tenu/iitan y

ran the hazard of a general Maffacre

ftomacking the Oppreffions of the
their

Spaniards,

them

for the Citizens

who grew very

King, bringing their inveterate Enemies the

into their City, exa&ing

•

infolent, inflaving

Tlaxcallans

to pay Tributes, pulling

demolifliing their ancient Idols, they brake out from

all

much

and Gua^u^ingans

down

their

Gods, and

Parts in a tumultuous

manner, ran to Arms, and befieg'd them Day and Night in their Fort, although Montezuma endeavored to perfwade the contrary. Corte^ hearing of it,

came

New

Landed from Cuba$ but he fighting
his way ere he could get in, was fo roughly entertained by the Mexicans, that
they kill'd him forty Men, wounding as many more
and notwithstanding
fifteen Field-pieces with continual Shot made foul Breaches, leiTeningthe
number of the AiTailants, yet they fuddenly fill'd up their Vacancies again
with frefli Men, which clambcr'd over the Heaps of thofe that lay flain.
Three Days the Battel had continu'd very fierce, when Montezuma being with
the Spaniards in the Caftle, went to a low Window, to fee if he could command his Subje&sto retreat but a continual Cry fo deafned their F-ars, and
fhowres of Arrows and Stones fo took away their fight, that he did nothing:
to their relief

with the

Forces

5

.

Then

Chap.
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Then

Montezyma, thinking to be

higher

Window, where. looking

ME R
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cafily either heard or fcen,

went

to

a,

was unfortunately

our, he

hit with a Stone,
of which he died three days after. Befides their Enemies, the Spaniards fuffer'd
extremely by Famine
and though they had beaten down a Tower, which
.had done the Caftle great mifchief, and fet five hundred Houfes on fire, yec
•

they could difcern no likely

ifliie

thereof, but judg'd

efcape by Night over the neareft Bridge

make

beft to

it

their

Corte^ therefore dividing his gotten

:

Treafures, which amounted to above feven hundred thoufand

Duckets,

amongft his Soldiers, carried Montezuma's Son, and two Daughters, Prrfoners
with him, though not without infinite danger and lofs
for the Tenuftitans af;

fail'd

him on both

Montezuma's

fides,

and

own Children.

falling in alio

upon

his Rear, fpar'd

not to

kill

In this laft Fight the Service

was fo hot, that CVtwo Horfe, a hundred and fifty Spaniards, and two thoufand Auxiliaries
and although gotten over the Lake, they were ftill purhYd by the
Mexicans, who. would then undoubtedly have made a general Slaughter, had
not Cortex amufed the Enemies, by leaving in the Night great Fires in feveral
Places, his fuppos'd Camps, whilft he filently ftole away
Yet the Tenujlitans
would have purhYd the Spaniards, had they not wanted Provifions But Corte^

Sfaniards beaten

afreflj.

te^ loft forty
•

:

:

fending his Treafure before him, through the Counrrey Coha, to Vera Crux,
with a Convoy of five Horfe, and forty four Foot, were all cut off by the CoU
Vdans,

and

upon

feafted

in a

Thankfgiving

Sacrifice.

The fame

twelve Spaniards in Tepeacu, which great City furrendred it
te^ being affifted by a mighty Army of Tlaxcallans and others.
fel

thefe Loffes, he

took

and Gates

which

in
;

mane

Sacrifices.

Ney»Spain.

Guaccachiulla,

and Izguca, both

fortified

misfortune be-

up to Cor- Remarkable Exploits of
Cm K
But after all

felf

'

'

with ftrong Walls

he burnt above a hundred Temples, built for HuAll the Countrey through which he thus ran fack'd, he call'd

From

laft

the City Ta^uco,

which he had newly taken, intending to
befiege Tenuftitan, he digg'd through the Lakes a broad Trench, of above three
Leagues in length, to bring up thirteen new Ships to Tenuftitan
and the
;
neighboring People envying, that that City mould not be conquered, as well
as theirs, rais'd an Army of above a hundred and fifty thoufand Men, making
Corte^ their General
Himfelf incamped on one corner of the City, appointing the other two fides to be invefted by Gonfales SandoValo, and fedro Jlyarado;

but the Befieg'd refolutely broke out, and made a fierce Sally with five thoufand Boats, fetting upon the thirteen Ships but the great Guns made fuch ex•

ecution and havock amongft them, that they retreated with great damage.

iWhoever were taken Prifoners in this Fight by the Spaniards, the Tlaxcallans,
being Commijlion'd by Cortezj feafted upon. On the feventh day the City

was

taken, but not without great Slaughter, and the

new King

tenti/litan

",

or

Mum.

taken.

imprifon'd.

After this mighty Conqueft, Corte^ refolv'd to difcover thofe Territories

Southward

and whilft he was making all things ready for the Voyage, he fent two Ships with an invaluable Treafure to Spain, who fearing

that lay

to be taken

by

•

the French Pyrats, ran in at Tercera,

where a miferable Accident
hapned to the Seamen of the biggeft Ship, wherein were carried two Tygcrs,
which though taken young, and bred up amongft men, yet had not fo quite
forgotten their natural ferocity, but that one breaking loofe in the Night, tore
feven of them in pieefs, hurting a far greater number, of which fome had the
Brawns of their Arms, the Calves of their Legs, and flefhy parts of their
Thighs bit out.
Several Places in America breed Tygers, that far exceed Lyons in fiercenefi

M

j

;

fo

Sid acci&nt occafion'J
by a Tyger,

:

9°

A
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be

them frequents, though the Soil
where any confiderable number of
But the Baboons that
defolate and forfaken.
never fo fruitful, ye< it is left
dangerous
are more pleafant and left
Mt a,.B, frequent the Woods
one
thefe Beads, which climb d from
That his whole Army incountred with
e
making very ftvange Geft.culations to too
Tree to the other, fhrieking, and
full of Stones,
gathering their Mouths and Hands
that were gone before, and
When one of the e
Man.
threw as exa* and ftrongly as a
reft gave fuch a horrible
by a Mufquet, fell to the Ground, the
Baboons,
terror into the **
refounding with the noile, ftrook a
flrriek, that the Woods
hapned in this Counter-fcuffle, take this
M ard>. Amongft feveral things that
which fee
his Mufquet at an old Baboon
one: A S^rf taking aim with
now juft ready to give Fire, the Baboo.iSo1*
pearch'd up in a Tree, and being
fo that

_B

s
boons.

•

^«* '^

ZlTLy

Lt

of his Mouth
break the Shot, taking a Stone out
fuch force as beat out fome of his
exaaly into the Mans Mouth, with
he loft his Mark ; and the proud
with which fudden blow furpris'd,

dier, at the very inftant, to

threw

it

Teetl
Foe, fhewing
.

of Triumph, went his way.
of Tenufittan (now calld JIAevco)
Burwl.il! Cortex ftaid in the Countrey
eleven Ships, to the
out of the Haven of Jamaica with
figns

Francifcus Garajus fail'd

KvJfanucus

there, according to the

Command of

the.Emperor Charles

to

to fail^along

ordering his Fleet
Colony Whereupon he went aihore,
Montaltus, which glides beSo wading through the River
in fioht of Land
Moraffy Ground, in which he and they
tween high Mountains, he came to a
young
loft his way in a Thicket of
funk almoft up to the Middle, and

plant a

^

:

:

often

1

Great iefiruclion.

2 ^— eU

**«»*•**

River Tanucus he found feveral high
Trees, yet at laft being come to the
deftroy d by
Fortreffes, Temples, and Towers
Walls,' being the Ruines of
Twenty Leagues further upon
'.
defolate.
fo that the City lay quite
had in like manner fack d and deftroy d
the Banks of the fame River, Cm*,
twenty thoufand
before its burning reckon d above
Cfckjw, a Town which
Towers, and Temples : Which CruHoufes, befides many fair Palaces,Walls,
againft the Spam.
great an Odium in the Inhabitants
elties and Spoil had bred fo
who had only a few
fent an Army againft Garajus,
ards, that they immediately
receiv'd the Enemy twice in his Retreat
half.ftarv'd Men with him $ yet he
but finding no
rais'd out of Cbiglia's Ruines
to the new Colony St. Steven,
judg'd it fitteft to fend his Horfe into the
Provifions whenever he came, he
took Prifoners, under pretence
Countrey to Forage j which Corte^ meeting,
nor R.ght.
Poffeffion.where he had neither Authority

<W

.

that

G arajus came

Cortex alfo

to take

made himfelf Mafter of

Garajus Ship

and

commanding him

Fleet,

which not knowing how to avoid, he obey'd
withal to appear in Tenuftitan ,
without a Head or Commander,
His People mean time ranging up and down
and eaten by the Natives , for at one
either died by Famine, or were murther'd

Sfmniardi rofted.

two hundred and fifty rotted o>time the Americans made a general Feaft with
SandoValus one of Cor.
But their days of Triumph lafted not long ; for
niards
upon thofe Canmbals, thit he kill'd
te^his Prime Officers, fet with fo much fury
Perfons of Prime Quality ,all Com.
feveral thoufands of them, and burnt fixty
Relations. But Garajus, whofe Son
manders, in the fight of their Ftiends and
long after the Wedding, which
was married to Corte^ his Daughter, liv'd not
Partner
as if Cortex had poyfon'd him, to fld himfelf of a
:

occafion'd a

OrWihis Ambition/

in his

murmur

that his Ambition fufGovernment for it had been generally obferv'd,
all were Servants
before him
no Equal. The Americans fell all down
fpent
The Court which he kept fwarm'd with Attendance, on which he
;

•

fer'd

alike

:

vaft

Chap.
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vaftSums of Money

yet his Incomes were able to bear fuch cxccffivc
;
Difburfements. He kept in conftant Pay five thoufand Soldiers,
and feveral Ships
ready rigg'd and prepared on all occafions, to hold in awe the
enflav'd People,
or elfc for the Difcovery of New Countreys: Yet after
all thefe extraordinary Charges defrayed, to (hew his Wealth and Greatnefs,
he caus'd a Piece of
Cannon to be cafe, all of maffie Gold : for the Kings which formerly acknow-

ledge Montezuma for their Sovereign, gave him a yearly Revenue,
moil of
which were valu'd to be worth twenty three Tun of Gold
for fo much the
;
King of Tefcufcus, a ftately City, paid, whofe Houfcs Plaiftcr'd with
WhiteLime, feeind afar off to be rather a Chalky Hill or Mountain, covered
with
Snow: Full as much did the King pay which reigned in Otumba, notwithftanding he had received with his Chriftianity the Name of Ferdinand
Qrrte£\ yet
others gave

lefs

The King

with his Mother, and fome Slaves,
it to Corte^^ and cntring the Palace,
through
hundred Horfe and four Hundred Foot, which were always
:

Guacinalgo,

bringing Gold, came to prefent
a Guard of five

ready Arm' d for fear of Infurreftions, he

down proftrate on the Ground,
outwent whatever he could defire, hope for, or imagine,
And Aharedo, one of his Commanders, being fent Eaftwardly, brought great
Treafures back with him, which the conquer'd Kings were fore'd
to raife.
Thus

all

fell

things even

But Fortune,

who feldom

continues her Favors long,at laft began to frown-

for Cortex having fent an unvaluable Treafure of

Gold and Pearls

to the

His Misfortunes

Em!

peror Charles the Fifth, Floryn the French Pyrate met with and took k, which
went fo much to his Heart , that for a confiderable time he fent no Advice to

which made them grow jealous of him, doubting that he
intended to make himfelf King over J^e^-Spain and this Sufpicion was not
a
little augmented by his Enemies.
the Spanijh Court,

-

7

Neck of thefe, folio w'd another Misfortune for Chriftopher Olitus,
fent out by Corre^to difcover new Countreys, rebelling, took up Arms
againft
him, being then in the Haven Figueras, five hundred Leagues beyond.
NotIn the

\

withftanding the Spaniards, although amongft a new-conquer'd People, which
without doubt long'd for Revenge, were not to take notice of their danger,

but to go on with undaunted Refolution
whereupon Corte^ drawing out a
;
ftrong Party, march 'd a long andtroublefom way to meet Olitus, making great
Slaughters where.ever he came.

was commanded to go
fame Account by Sea, and arriving firft, found him fetling his new
Colony, which he nam'd Triumph de Santla'Crux
and notwithstanding the
;
Water with a Northerly Wind was very rough and boyfterous in the Haven

upon

Francifco de las Cafas

the

(which the Spaniards call'd fo, becaufe they found Trees there, which
growing at the Foot of the Mountains, bore a Fruit not unlike a Fig) yet they

Viguera*

came
of

to a prefent

Engagement, wherein

his Ships, flood out again to Sea-

driven on the Shore,

fell

into Olitus

s

Cafa*

wording

Olitus,

having funk one

but furpriz'd by a violent Storm, and

Hands,who had

a little before alfo taken

Thefe two Prifoners confulted together how they £ Plot
A
Officers,
nlight poyfon or murder Olitus, which fell out according to their defires, be-

Egidius or Giles Gonfales.

caufe the Servants of the Houfe

hold of the

him with

firft

opportunity

,

where they lodg'd
as

fided with

them

5

fo taking

they were at Supper together, they ftabb'd

their Knives in feveral places

;

yet the

Wounds were not

fo great or

mortal, but that he retain'd ftrength to efcape in the dark to a neighboring
Hut 5 but the Afla/finates immediately fent out Meffcngers,publifhing,Thathe

who did not,knowing where

Olitus

was immediately bring him

to them,fhould

receive

9 f two

su-

M B%I C
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receive condign punifhment

which

;

and was immediately beheaded.
During the time that the Spanijb

terrifying Olitus, he difcover'd himfelf,

Officers

had thefe Civil Broyls one againft

Man well cxpcricnc'd in the Law, came from
Emperors Name to fettle all things in good order

Spain

another, Lodovick <Ponuus y *
to America, there in the

;

ha-

ving alfo particular Inftru&ions, to fhew great kindnefs to Corte^ and to make
him a Knight of the Order of St. James y thzt by that means the Emperor might
be the more eftcem'd for his Noble Subje&s and Servants, amongft the Mexi-

I

cans,

who

arc themfelves of a

proud and ambitious fpirit, and

chiefly the

No-

which doth manifeftly appear by their Apparel, more gorgeous than
and though the Slaves go ftark naked (having
the meaner fort of Americans
onely a Cloth tied about their Privities ) and with a Bowe and Arrows walk
before their Lords, yet the Better Sort go very coftly Habited ; for about
their Necks they wear Strings of Pearl ; on their Heads, a Cap, from whence

bility,

•

Mtmans Apparel}

hang down two Scarfs, one longer than the other • then a party-coldur'd
Cotton Coat covers their whole Bodies to their Knees, under which they weac
a Veft girt about their Middle.

But at laft, after all thefe Services, Corte^ difagreeing with the Vice*Roy
Don Jntonio Mendo%a, being about that time fent over, went male-contented
into Spain.

Sect.
Diego Gottiercz

XI.
his

E^fdition.

A^lno i^o.Gottiere^ being chofen Governor of 'Hew Caytkage,vicivWd Anchor
Gottmtz comefts with
Contmat.

from Qtdi%j and failing to Upmbre de 2)ioj,upon his Landing clafh'd with
Roderick Qontrerat, in whofe Place he was fent to fucceed. Two Years he fpent
without effecting any thing ; but at laft coming to Agreement with Contreras,
he took the Governorfliip upon him, having

firft

forewarn'd him not to de-

pend

:

Chap.
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pendtoo much upon

n

Authority; for the Countrey being full of Woods
and Mountains, might hide many of his Enemies
But he not regarding the
Advice, went a Journey from 2\(<n> Granada, and having
march'd fifty Leagues
Eafterly, he crolVd into the River Sucre, with
fixty Spaniards, and was prefent*
his

:

ed by the Princes of the Countrey with as
much Gold as amounted to feven
thoufand Duckets. Here he fpent fome Weeks,
effecting little

but

,

things growing fcarce, though he
lions, yet

he could get

growing weary

of,

was very

now all

earneft with the Natives for Provi*

which kind of Life the Soldiers difiiking, and
went away in the Night to Nicaragua. Gotticre thus
left
little

,

K

fcforia^alE

alone, got into a Boat, with intent to follow
them, and being juft put off
from the Shore, was met by Captain Zarjanto, who
brought new Forces and
frefh Provifions with him
This wrought upon him to
ftay there.

:

after Jlphonfo de ftfa

fame River

Suere

went with twenty feven

Men from

Not long

lS[pmbre deDios to the

being then very rough at the Entrance, he was
j
neceffitated to pafs on to a fmall uninhabited Ifle,
where whilft he lay at an Anchor,
but

it

the Weather began to

grow worfe and worfe i the Gufts of Wind, mix d with
Showres of Rain, Thunder, and Lightning, feem'd to threaten
a general Definition
for in the Ship two Spaniards and one Moor
were kill'd by the
Lightning
In feventy two Days, the Sun did not fhine four Hours
At laft
weighing Anchor, he fail'd over to the Main Land, where he
faw nothing but
vaft Mountains and WildernefTcs.
Here for a time they liv'd upon Cockles
found on the Shore, and wild Fruits in the Woods
At length coming

Great

Te»pcA;

.

:

:

to Got.

:

him with Ms People in five Boats to fetch new Forces from NoroIn his way thither he faw a Houfe built of Canes,
cover'd with

tiered he fent
Ire de Dios.

Palm-leaves, forty five Paces long, and built after an Oval fafhion
Round
about it flood feveral leffer Hovels, all which making up a Village, the Spani:

nam'd Francifco, becaufe they came thither on St. Francis Day. About half
way they met with the Lords of Suere and Cbiuppa, going to attend Gottiere^
ards

to

,

whom

being admitted, and fitting with him at Table, he gave them, as a
Dainty, rofted Chickens and frelh Pork but they gave it to their Servants,not
delighting in the tafte of fuch Victuals. Gottiere^, by means of an Interpre.

them concerning the Qhrifltan Religion,
Heads, without making any Anfwer
But how
told

ter,

:

brace

it,

quickly appeared
;

and

village*™,/*,

for not long after,

^j^^m

which they bow'd their
little mind they had to emthey fet their Villages on fire,
at

all the

Provifions which they could not carry with them,they fpoird,and
fo retiring, hid themfelves upon inacceiTible Mountains. Another
Incentive

leading them to this Fight, was, becaufe the Governor Qamach'trm, and his Deputy (notwithstanding he had given Gottiere^ as much Gold, when he came
nrft into the

Countrey, as amounted to feven thoufand Duckets,

as

we mentis

on'd before) yet was put in Prifon by his Order, contrary to all Promifes
Nay, Gottiere^ threatned to burn him (not regarding, that he had befides re-

of him feveral Pieces of Gold, refembling all manner of Beads, as Tyand others 5 and alio Fifhesand Fowls curioufly wrought, which were

ceiv'd
gers,

two Tun of Gold yet this Prefent feemed too little for him,
whereupon bringing thePrifoner to a Cheft, he fworc that he would roft him unified CovctouM
Go
by degrees, if in four days time he did not furnifli him with four times as ° """z
valu'd at

;

'

much more Gold as that Cheft would hold Whereupon Cbamachirens Servants
Went away to get the requir'd Gold but he,through carelefnefs of the Watch,
made his efcape in the Night, fo that Gottiere^ loft his Booty. But the other
:

i

Prifoners, though threatned to be torn afunder with Dogs, remained firm,

difowning

a M E^l C
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him

,

,

,

Vtth death, but yet
and fromife, and often threaten' d him
choofe to die, than lm Jo miferabU
for he , fold he , had rather

keep him Chain d againft

vould not

III.

and among the reft, one fpeaking boldly
T»hy did he
That he flood ama^d at his treacherous dealings,

difowning that they had any Gold
to the Sfanilh Officer faid

Chap.

A.

Law

"

have releas'd the
Confciencc troubling him , he would willingly
promis'd to procure a great ran fome or
Indian, and the rather, becaufe he
confent to it. After this they
Gold but the inferior Commanders would not
over high Mountains, findmarch'd fix days through great Wilderneffes, and
They came down a very dangerous
ing no Footfteps of any People. Laftly,
Shrubs and jutting Stones ferv d them
and fteep Mountain, where had not the
Necks.
to hold by, they had all broken their
Mountain fpread it felf along a fweet
Fifteen Leagues, the hanging of this
Huts full of dead Tygers, Deers
River, on whofe oppofite Shore ftood ftrange
where the Trees
here they ftaid two days to reft themfelves,
Heads', and Legs
good Food.
Mitmei and the Cazabi Plants yielded them
'cottiere^s

•

Dangerous Mountains,
Strange Huts.

;

was the neareft way to a
Travelling forward, Gottiere^ ask'd an Indian which
near hand , had his Head immeVillage, but he pretending not to know any
Indtan Prince
In like manner, and for the fame reafon the
diately 'cut off.
Gottiere^ given order to the contrary;
fliould alfo have been Executed, had not
feeing his refolution
ftretch'd forth his

,

Patience than undaunted Courage,
Provifions dcto the Executioners. Mean while, their
hunger infomuch, that fome fainted quite

that with

Neck

no

lefs

creafing, they fuffer'd extreme

away.

The

;

Souldiers alfo rebelling againft Gottiere^ior Food, he

commanded

and ftamp the Barks of Trees j two days they tralaft came to the entrance of
velled much difcontented in this manner , and at
which on a fuda Wood, where they efpy'd in Indian ftanding behind a Tree,
morning , above four
den ran away with incredible fwiftnefs early the next
making a terrible
thoufand Indians c«me Marching againft the faint Spaniards,
they were all except their Princes Painted black
noife with Horns and Drums
fome wore Plumes of Feathers on their Heads, and Collars of the
and red
abundance
fame about their Necks j the fight began very fiercely , by cafting
Gottiere^ was at firft
of Stones, and (hooting of Arrows, wherein, though
with frefli
yet after half an hour the Aflailants fled, but recruited

them

to kill their

Dogs

,

:

8

5

Valiant

fifi«t.

Wounded,

breaking into their Ranks, and making fo great
and Palm-Tree Clubs,
(laughter amongft them with Woodden Swords,
down, and dealing fuch deadly Wounds, that of the Spaniards, three

Forces rencw'd the fight

,

knocking

onely efcap'd

,

faving themfelves by flight

,

who two

hours after

,

much

twenty four
amaz'd and terrify 'd, came to their referve, confifting onely of
Men , which Alphonfo dt <fyfa Commanded ; the infulting Enemy at their
Crofs.Bows
Heels, waving over their Heads the Swords, Shields, and
which they had gotten from the (lain Spaniards and fome withal crying in the
Gold. But de %tfa, for all their pride,
Spanifi Tongue, Come Christians, come, and take
them going with fome Volleys of Shot after this , efcaping innumerable
fet

;

having
other dangers, he came to Sombre de Dhs, without

cffefted

any thing of

Note.
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Sect. XI.
The Expeditions of Peter Alvarado, Francifco and Gonzalvo Pizarro,

Diego de Almagro.

and

.

TN the City o{ Panama,

A

ki 2vVfl> Spain, liv'd three

eminent

Spaniards, calVd Fran-

Diego de Almagro, and Ferdinand de Lu que a Prieft, which
joy ntly defign'd to difcover farther Southerly along the rich Gold and Pearl
Coaft,
the
infpedr,
Southern
and
Ocean.
De Luque was to look to home-affairs and
cifco Pizarro,

*«•**

*<*

******

miurkabJecxplous -

-

with a Ship Man'd with one hundred and fourteen Men
which Almagro followed with feventy more , yet both were valiantly repuls'd
Pizarro fet Sail

by the

firft

but although they returned the firft time with bad fuccefs
yet they undertook their bufinefs once more , but with no better fortune
Peruvians

5

whereupon difcouraged, the undertaking feem'd
the American Vice-Roy, Peter de

to be totally laid afide

and

,

forbad any to attempt a farther Difcovery

<%ios

concerning Peru.

The former

with

Edict eafily wrought upon Pi^arro's men,
all but twelve, to leave him, for the reft went over with the Ship fitted out
by
Q{ios

difficulties

with fuccors to the Ifland

this

Gallo

where

,

Pizarro refided, having alfo fail'd

in his fecond Expedition.

But although he had made two bad Voyages, yet
having an inclination to a third attempt, he went to Spain, defiring of the Emperor to be Governor of Peru , which he had difcover'd
for befides his Plea
of Merits he had taken poffeffion of the Country twice by Landing there, intended for the ufe of his Imperial Majefty
one of his Sea«men to that purpofe
flourifhing his two-handed Sword over his Head , the gliftering of which
Sword fo frighted the Natives, that none of them durft come near him.
His rccjueft being confulted upon, was at laft granted, the Government of
Peru being conferred upon him but Almagro took it very ill, that Pizarro went
to the Emperor on fuch a defign for himfelf. yet by the mediation of his
j

-

•

Friends the difference was reconciled

dred and

fifty

,

then Pizarro fetting Sail with one hun-

Foot befides Horfe, and Landing

at the Ifland

Puna,

at firft

was

p^^sfi.htonP/,^

courteoufly entertain'd

but the Spaniards by extravagant hunting and fearch;
ing every where their Houfes for Gold, and committing feveral other outrages,
incenfing, changed the

them.

humor of

the Inhabitants fo

much

,

chat they

fell

upon

In ftcad of Enfigns, Standards, and Warlike Trophies, they ufed long

Canes, at the end whereof were ty'd the Bones of

by them

after

their

death

:

But

honor'd

thefe Reliques fav'd not the Indians

flaughter, fo well as the coverts of a neighboring

From

their antient Hero's,

from

Wood.

this Ifle, lying three degrees

Southward of the Equ'moclial, Pizarro paffed over to the Main Continent , where they were all in a great confufion, upon
the report of the Spaniards cruelties committed in Puna
yet all the prepara5

tions of the Indians to withftand,

ftop'd not Pizarro

from

his intended courfe

Comestop™.,

•

having the fuccefs to matter Tamper thence he made nothing to march
his Forces over the River Ambato
there burning a Temple Dedicated to the
for

firft,

,

Sun.

The

towards the Eaft, the rifing of their God, before which
hung a Curtain of their fine Cotton Stuff, within ftood the prefentations of
Portico flood

two Golden Rims,
the Fire never

fliaded with Black,

and

as

many

Dragons, before which

went out, continually fupply'd with Offerings of burnt

Incenfe-

****** rem? k.
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on the

Pillars

hung

feveral

Men flead,

Chap.
and

their Flefh kept firm,

free

III.

from

all

with the infufion of a (harp Juyce.
Here Jlmagro coming to Pi^arro with frefh Forces, they made no little penetration into Peru, fatisfying every where their thirft of Gold, and flaughtering
Putrifaction

,

the Toothlcfs Tombe^es, a people

who

having offended their King, had by his

order the upper Teeth of the whole Nation beaten out.
Peter Jharado informed concerning the Riches of Peru

and well knowing
how to infinuate With the Emperor in his fawning Letters, at laft by his
in purfuance of
Friends fo prevail'd, that he alfo got leave to go thither
which, Anno 1534. he Weighed Anchor with feven Ships from Guatimala , a Ciand
ty built by him between two Mountains. But Landing at Puerto Viejo
Marching Eafterly over Snowy Mountains , he was met by Jlmagro, between
whom a bloody incounter was like to have happened , but after iome time, a
Treaty being let a Foot, they came to a Compofition on thefe Articles That

JLlvarado's Exploits.

,

,

:

Jharado upon the receipt of a hundred thoufand Duckets, fhould leave his

Men

with Jlmagro, and depart from Peru

he foon

after fitted

with which futo, being inrich'd,

;

out fourteen Sail to difcover

new Countreys

to the

Weft

5

was fent for to Mexico by Don JntonioMendo^a the Vice-Roy , to undertake a Voyage with him to the new-difcover'd
Countrey oiSibolla, abounding in Gold and Saffron, according to the report
of four Dominican Monks ^ and having already rais'd ieven hundred Men, news
came to Mexico, that Peter Zunica had received an overthrow by the Indians of 54but being bufiein his preparations

whofe afliftance Jharado March'd with all fpced, and found the Indians incamp'd on a high Mountain , fortifi'd with conjoyn'd Trees, and great
Stones ty'd together with Rufhes , behind which they were fecure from Shot.
The Spaniards climbing up the Mountain, approach'd their Works, when on a
fudden the Defendants giving a great Shout, cut the Cords which held their
Fortification together , whereupon the Stones and Trees tumbled down with
In this
fuch force, that they kill'd both Men and Horfe, few efcaping alive
conflict Jlyarado himfelf Was loft. His Wife Beatrix Cuova made a ftately Funeral for her Husband, and caus'd her Houfe to be Painted black, refufmg either
to Eat or Drink for a fet time, yet notwithftanding, all her pretence of forrow, fhe fo minded her bufinefs , that flie took the Government of Guatimala
lifco

Notable stratagem

of

,

5

to

:

wickcdnc6ofa woman,

L

,

into her

own

of September,
Gmtm»u

deflroyM

aflood.

y

hands j but her Dominion laftcd not long, for on the eighteenth
Anno 1541. happened a hideous Tempeft of Wind and Rain, mixt

with continual Lightning, and horrible claps of Thunder, and what was
more terrible,7 was anfwer'd with roars and horrid bellowings from the ca«
'

n

verns of the Mountain, at whofe foot Guatimala flood.

Mountain was

delivered,

whofe Birth was

ver, a precipitate torrent

the irruption

tumbling down

full

1

•

•

About midnight the
of an Inundating Ri-

of Rocks and Stones, which

few minutes Guatimala was utterly fwept away,
not the lead mark remaining, nor any left alive except Jharado's Baftard
Daughter by an Indian and in the adjacent Fields, fomefew, and they mainVd,

carry'd all before

it,

fo that in

•

with broken Arms or Legs

.

after this utter

more
Voyage to

Guatimala, three Leagues

Eafterly.

Enterprize, yet the

Si bolla

Yelafaues Journey.'

deftru&ion, they re-built another

But though Jharado was

was not

loft in this

laid afide, for Francifco Velafques

March'd thicher with eight hundred Men of which moft were Horfe, but
found nought elfe but Snowy Mountains and barren Plains , infomuch, that
his Mentend Horfcs were ftarv'd for want ofProvifion wherefore he return'd
,

j

without fuccefs to Mexico, having onely burn: fome Villages, and had feveral
Rencounters with the Natives.

Buc

,

Chap.
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Attabaliba a Tertian fcrince

commanded them both

,

inform'd of

to depart out of his

and Ahmgro's coming,

<Pi-%arro

Kingdom

91
but they not regarding

;

march'd directly toVaxamalca, where Attabaliba kept his Court, who again
fent other Meflengers to them with command to leave his Dominions. Via&fro
it,

made anfwer,
the

Commands

any

that he could not obey

jv^jj*'

m ^^

td

but thofe of his Maftcr

Emperor, who had order'd him to fpeak with the King himfelf at

own

his

i

Palace.
Attabaliba

him

hearing that Pi^arro refolv'd to come forward, fent

a pair of

Painted Shooes and Armlets, that he might put them on when he appeared before his Throne

:

Captain Ferdinand

fing clofe on, the Flank of Attabaliba

Sotto

march'd before with twenty Horfe,paf-

Army

s

:

The

Indians

amaz'd

at the

praun-

cing of their Horfes, retreated into their Fortifications, but were for their

cowardize immediately
Sotto fent a

flain

by the King's Order.

MelTagc to Attabaliba, That the Spa?iiards defir'd peaceably to Treat

with him, to which he received anfwer, That no Peace could be made, unlefs
which they had Plunder'd
they reftor'd the Gold and Silver to the Owners
,

from them, and forfook
Audience the next day

his Territories

:

Hereupon

;

which

they fliould have

fo doing,

was con*

the Bifhop Vincent de Villa Vtridi

His

ditcoorfc witlva

M>/b ]}j.lhop,arid

Royal Palace, in the City of Qaxamalca, and brought before At*
tabaliba y who came thither in great State , with a Guard of twenty five thouhe was carry'd on the Shoulders of his prime Nobles in a Sedan,
fand Men
himfelf
about which hung Garlands of Gold, and divers coloured Feathers
was cloth'd in a white loofe Veft, without Sleeves his Temples were bound
on his Fore-head
witk a red Ribbon , with a long Taffel on his left Cheek
ftuck three curious Feathers 5 before him March'd three hundred of his Life*
Guard, all in one Livery, who cleared the way through which the King was
topafs. The before-mention'd Bifliop carry'd in one Hand a Crofs, in the
du<Sted into the

;

;

5

.

That God

other a Book, difcourfing with the King to this effect

Adam

the fir/l

SMan

•

Vicegerent, y>bo according
peror Charles, as alfo

and

refifl,

he muft

Pachamaca,

all

Bom

Chritt
to the

Tower

he had

other (ountreys in

expeB nothing

lefs

being the Creator of

glorious do they appear

of a Virgin

(faid he)

jilliance with mighty Princes,

was

all

dyd

,

is

the Trinity

;

on the Crofs

the

•

Pope

from Heaven, had given Peru

America

;

God's

to the

and if he fhould prove

Em*

obflinate,

than utter mine. Jttabaliba reply'd, That heferVi
things

j

and next

in comparifon

him

to

the

Sun and Moon

of a Crucifi'd God

the true Foundation of loife

?

To make Peace and

Government

muft needs be fenfelefs , devoyd of all reafon, and withal highly unjutt,
-was none of his own viz. other mens Kingdoms, in Tt>hich he never had

How

:

to

But

:

the

Pope

give away v>hat

the leafi orfmalleji

y

concern.

Moreover , he would not defert that Religion 'which he and

his

Mceflors had

maintain dfo many Ages, and the rather, becaufe there are no apparent or Juffcient Tejti-

The latter claufe was thus anfwer'd, faying,
mony of the truth of Cbrijlianity.
IQng, "which J hold in my hand, proves and declares all that you que/Hon.
Tins Book,
Attabaliba looking upon it, turned it over Leaf by Leaf, then look'd more intcntively

upon

which done he clap'd it to either Ear , and
difdainful manner threw it away.

the Print,

altogether unfatisfi'd, in

at laft as

But Ti^arro gaining time while the King and Bifliop thus difcours'd, had.
drawn his Men in Battel-Array his fixty Horfe he divided into three Wings,
,

Commanded by jhis

three Brothers, Ferdinand,

'John,

and Gon^alvo Ti^arro, left
Peter de Qanada march'd in

Ambufcade
the Van, and he himfelf in the main Body, leaving Sotto in the Rear.
So foon as the Bifhop could acquaint them in what fcornful manner

the Captains Sotto and SaValca^ar in an

5

N

Atta*
haliba

Sfa*

h« apparel.

<a

>8
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Ill,

X
,ts

with At-

Ubaliba.

Holy Book, The Word of God, upon the ground both Armies were Engaged, whilft their Trumpets founded, their Drums beat, their
Canons roar'd, the Horfes neigh'd, and the Dogs bark'd, they made a fpeedy
baltba

had thrown

march up
noifes

fti

his

•

which dreadful mixture of terrible
into the hearts of the Indians, that they all pre-

againft the Walls ofTaxamalca,

uck fuch a Pannick fear

crowding one another to death at the Gates of the
City, which being too narrow to receive them, they themfelves made breaches
which opportunity the Spaniards no ways neglecT>
in their own Walls to enter
N
their Dogs
ed, but entering with them , fiiot and kill'd all they could reach
whole companies of Indians were
alfo having no little (hare in the flaughter
fently broke, in their flight

•

;

trode under the Horfes feet
ance, for no fooner

prifohcr.

yet near Jttabaliba's Chair

was the

greateft refill*

one of the Bearers, but immediately another fupply'd

King was furrounded with heaps of his own flain Subjects, to whom Vizarro himfelf Charg'd up fo clofe, that having feiz'd him by
his long Hair, he pull'd him out of his Throne, and having gotten him under
whereupon all his Life-Guard fprfook
kirn, fecur'd immediately in Fetters
him, and fled
But the lofs of the Battel, which was Jttabaliba's utter mine,
Was laid upon %U7inina»ui, a Captain appointed to lie in Ambufh, fo to fall in
the Rear of the Spaniards with five thoufand men- but was fo far from performing his Orders, that terrifi'd at the uncouth noife of the Guns, and the
the place

Amum taken

fell

,

5

fo that the

.

:

one hundred and fifty Leagues Southerly, before he ftopt, or
fcarce ever look'd behind him in fo long a flight. Mean while, Attabaliba comreft, that

Bids for

ha nnlom an un

valuable treafurt.

he

fled

pounded with Ti^arro for his Ranfom , vi%. to pay him as much Gold as that
Hall in his Court ( where they made the Agreement) could hold to the top j
they firft meafur'd the heighth , then the length , which was found to be fifty
four Foot, and the breadth nine

brought thither from
not raife fo

grumble

:

all places

:

,

In purfuance of this corhpofition,

according to Jttabaliba's order

.

y

Gold was

yet he could

would perform his bargain, which made the Spa?iiards to
But Attabaliba defiring fome longer time to perform it, telling (Pi-

much

as

K$rro }

Chap.
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moft of the Gold was brought on Slaves Shoulders , a long and
troublefome way, of two hundred Leagues long, from the City Cufco, and if
this would not fatisfie, Ti^arro might fend fome of his own people thither, td

z\ino, that

inform him, that he need not
with his Wife and Children.

The two
met

after

Captains,

Sotto,

fear the }eaft danger, as

and

long as he was Prifoner

Teter del Baro being fent

away

fome days Journey with one of Jttabaltba's Leaders,

to that purpofc,

who was

bring-

ing the thing's Brother Guafcar with a Party, Prifoner to Caxamalca.

now

Guafcar had

a fair opportunity to crave afliftance of the Spaniards

tel-

,

ling them, that he and Jttabaliba

were the Sons of GuaynacaVa, fo that the Kingdom was to be divided becwixt both. But Jttabaliba had by force made himfelf
Mafter of all , whereas he being the youngeft 7 ought to be fatisfi'd with that

would aflign him for the right of Inheritance bclong'd juftly to him, and yet he was carry'd away bound to (laughBut if Ti^arro would do justice in delivering him out of his Brothers
ter
bloody Hands, he would raile him thrice as much Gold as Jttabaliba had proTo which purpofe he denYd Sotto and $aro to put off their Journey to
mis'd
which they not daring to do, went on their way, and Guafcar defendCufco
ing the Valley Sucfuhua7ia, was burnt alive by Jttabaliba's Soldiers.
Mean while, Jlmagro came with frefh Forces to Taxamalca, which decafion'd
On the other
no fmall trouble in Ti^arro, who was onely thirfty after Gold
fide, Ahnagro as greedy, grew jealous that fi^arro flhould keep the promis'd
Hall full of Gold for himfelf, and he fhould have no fliare, becaufe Jttabaliba
was his Prifoner therefore he earneftly denYd that Jttabaliba might privately
be made away, and that the Booty might be divided to one as well as the
fhare

which Guafcar , being the

eldeft,

5

:

:

5

Burns

hi*

Brothe/ Cusfz

s*r alive.

:

•

other.
Ti^arro to prevent all inconveniencies that

ing, gave in the prefence of the

Duckets in Gold

,

and

fix

thoufand

•

King to every

thoufand

five

his diflent-

hundred twenty

Crowns

five Silver

the fifth part of the Booty he referv'd for the

Emperor

filling the

Hall

Gold, yet he had the fentence of Death pronoune'd againft him
his excufe

of Innocency ferve, or

to clear himfelf before the
tunes,

was

ty'd to a Poft,

Emperor

his

5

:

And

full

of

neither

Requefts to be fent to Spain, there

but fighing, and lamenting his misfor;

and Strangled

For whofe

in the prefence oi^i^arro.

Death.

was obferv'd , that a few days before this Execution a blazing
Star appcar'd, which Jttabaliba feeing, prefaging fadly of himfelf faid, That a
it

great Prince would die in a jhort time
juft fuffering

;

but Ti^arro's chief pretences for the Kings

was, that he had cruelly murder'd his Brother Guafcar

:

But

this

was a meer blitod, for that that incens'd them againft Jttabaliba, was, that he
knowing where the unvaluable treafure lay, which Guafcar had bury'd, would
not difcover

it

to them.

Jttabaliba, before his death, defir'd that he

Quito,

by

his Father GuaynacaVa

,

whom the

might be bury'd

full

in the

Territory

Peruvians for his great Juftice and

Prudence in Government, believed that he would
troubled and

Mo-

j

Death, though a Heathen, Divine Vengeance purfiYd thefe cruel and unjuft Arbitrators that thus made their Will a Law, none of them dying a natural

Moreover

ot

private Soldier a thoufand

notwithstanding Jttabaliba perform'd his promife in

would

An incredible fum

rxy given to the Soldiers.

and thirty thoufand Crowns, and the others

the inferior Officers received four
fixty

might happen from

of diforder in peace and quiet

N

arife,

and

fettle the

The Corps was

:

%

World

fo'

accordingly
carry'd

Atutbalik* ftranglcd.
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manner, attended by

carry'd thither in great State after their

Illi

his Brother,

which ran from Jttabaliba in the Battel, where he lay
fervice
in the way to his enin ambufli when he might have done them good
tertainment, received with all mews of forrow ; but when they were feafted
the Kings
to excefs, bury'd in fleep and Wine, he Maffacred and flea'd lUefcas
Brother alive, and made a Taber of his Skin. Whilft Jttabaliba s Funeral
was thus bloodily folemniz'd , his General Qutzjjui^ ra k' d a § reat Army,

whom

lllcfcas

<^um\nagui

.

Hint*

And

puts

&izi«iZ

tikciCufo.

refiftance

which fi^arro encountring after a valiant
marching vidorioufly to Cufco, he faw great
fighting with, the Spaniards

them, moftofthem

fent before

,

fled the

then

totally routed;

,

Fires in the City,

and the Citizens

but the Horfe breaking in upon

;

next morning to the Mountains

:

Thus

the Spa-

became Matters of the City, where they inflicted the moft cruel tortures
on all Sexes, by that means to force them to difcover, if they knew of any hidden Treafures, being not fatisfi'd with what they found there, although they
had gotten a greater Treafure in Cufco than that that they had extorted from
Nay, they gave thofe that were murther/d for Food to their
Jttabaliba before

niards

uuvaiuabk Tr^ures
taken.

:

Dogs
had

the vcA^Didacips Sala^ar having a very tierce

Among

:

alio an old Indian

Woman

ver to the General fi^arro

was

fet

upon by

in feeing the

the
5

whom

Bezxrril,

Dog tear

his Prifoner, to

Woman

the poor old

had not gone

Woman

fell

calPd Be^eml,

he gave a Letter to deli-

many

Paces before

me

might delight himfelf

Sala^ar let loofe, that he

ing at her with fo great fiercenefs,
Remarkable paffage of a

whom

Dog

but fhe obferving him come run;

down upon her Knees,and holding

the Letter, cry'd, Good my Lord, good my Lord Dog

,

Imufi

forth

carry this Letter to Gene-

Curr having more compaffion than the
Spaniard, flood ftill a little , and at laft lifted up his Leg in a fcornful manner,
at which fportive behavior of the Cur
llrin d upon her, and returned fatisfi'd
r^/Pizarro,

whereupon

the furious

;

and the Chrone, Salazar
her
Jlmagrcfs unhappy Jour-

laughing, was

fo well pleas'd, that he gave the

Woman

life.

After Cufco had been fufficiently Plunder'd, (pi^irro

made

Jhnagro Governor

»v-y.

thereof,
King's

Town-

Town,

with the Territories belonging to
which' they call'd Los

,

reported, that the Golden

and
five

affifted

by

Mean

while, Jhnagro received Letters

which he was nominated Marjhal of Teru enfor the Teruvians had
he took a great defign in hand

Patent from the Emperor
courag'd by that honor

<]{eyes.

and built near the River Lima a

it,

,

in

5

,

Chili

lay to the South

•

and Jhnagro being encouraged,

March'd inqueft thereof with two Troops of Horfe, and
and fuch
But mean while there happened fo great Rains

Ti^arro,

hundred Foot

:

,

Weather , that the Ways were almoft unpaflable fo that the Expedition
grew very troublefome yet however he went on, in which hard March he loft
both Horfe and Men.
Whilft Jhnagro was upon this undertaking, Francifco fi^arro received Letters
but with a
Patent from the Emperor, in which he was Intitul'd 'Duke of<Peru

foul

,

$

,

yet thefe balanc'd honors bred

Sabo for the honor before given to jhnagro
great diflention between the Duke and Marfhal, which Mango iw^ another
of Jttabaliba s Brothers obferving , laid hold of the opportunity , and fetting
•

M*ng9inga

takes c«fa.

U p on the Spanip Garrifon in Cufco, took the City.

Gomes de Todoya
that the Battel

,

againft

was

whom

hither after
;

Ti^arro

;

imme-

of Jlphonfo Jbarado, and

the Indians fought very valiantly,

a long time' doubtful

Victory, and regained Cufco
fuccefs,

Command

Horfe thither, under the

diately fent his

Whereupon

infomuch,

yet at laft the Spaniards got a bloody

fome time, Jhnagro returning with

ill

having effected nothing, was kept out by Ferdinand "P/^no, under pretence

thap.
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tence that he could riot open the Gate without Order from his Brother the

Almagro

Duke.

much

offended thereat

,

yet faying little

was

,

Conwft ivtween Ainti<

fo privately lee

into the City, that he furpriz'd the Governor Ferdinand Ti^arro, arid his Brother
OonfalvOy

with Mphonfo Abarado Priloners, fwearing that he would not

reft be-

fore he had rooted all the Tt^arro's out of Teru.

But whilft he was paifing the
intended Sentence of Death upon them, Gonfaho and jiharado broke Prifon;
and got away to the Duke, who troubled for his Brother Ferdinand there in cu-

came to Compofition whereupon Ferdinand
But this was no fooner done, and he had got his Brother fafc

ftody, and in danger of his

life,-

;

was

alfo released

:

Duke regarding nothing lefs than the keeping of the new-made
that the Emperor having given him the prime ComPeace, fent to Almagro
mand over Tertiy he required him to leave Cufco or elfe he would force him.
there

but the

,

,

,

That

Almagro fent anfwer,

if

Emperor's Hand, he would imwhereupon both Parties prepared for War,

he could

mediately obey, otherwife not

5

fee the

wherein they had many (harp bickerings in a fhort time
too weak

Dukes

into the

fell

hands.*

who ordered him

:

But Almagro being

^/ww^ftrangtei

to be ftrangled in the

Gaol, and his body afterwards to be drawn to the Market-place, and there
publickly Beheaded.
Ferdinand fi^arro being not long after fent to Spain

,

with the

fifths

of the

gotten Treafure for the Emperor, was Imprifon'd in the Caftle Motto, for Al-

But what further happened to him there , or became of him,
hath never been Recorded by any Pen.
But young .Almagro, inftigated by his Guardian John ^ada refolving , to

Death

magro's

:

,

Terdin»nd Pizzurro never
obtains his liberty.

be reveng'd for

where by

upon

his Fathers

the help of

fome

Death 5 to that purpofe he went to Los%eyes y

hir'd Male-contents, he defign'd to

Murder

the

Duke

Young Almagro (Ubs the
Duke.

Johns day, in the Church at high Service But this bufinefs was not
fo clofely carry'd, but the Duke had fome inkling thereof, who therefore
St.

flay'd at

t

home, and went not

to

Mafs that day.

The

Conlpirators doubt-

ing the event, hearing that their Plot was difcover'd, though defeated in their
purpofe, yet not

faii'd in their

Courage

,

ran at noon day to the Palace, cry-

But Ti^arro being fo much forewarn'd, had
locked up the Gates, and arm'd himfelf, which when they could not enter, yet
ing,

I\tll the

Tyrant ,

hill the

Traytpr.

they went back through the City, and waving a bloody Sword, cry'd, Ti^arro

being believ'd, above two hundred private Friends to Almagro ap*

isjlain-

this

pear'd,

who

Chares

all

ran to the Palace, crouding about the Gates

coming out

immediately Stab'd

at a private
;

Door, hoping to

but they rutTiing in the

:

And

Ftancifco de

was

pacifie the Mutineers,

way he came

,

found fome ftout

Guard fought till they were all kili'd
in the Dukes prefence
but Ti^arro was taken alive, and being brought before
which done, they
Almagro, he Savagely Butcher'd him with his own hands
ran crying along the Streets, Long Uve the Emperor, and Didacus Almagro.
But after all this, (Pi^arro's Party joyning together, valiantly withftood the
Conlpirators , fo that a confiderable number Were flain on both fides, yet Almagro at laft getting the better, confiicated the Goods of all thofe that were

oppofition

for feven Halberdiers of his

,

;

;

him and now every one fHew'd him the refped of Chief Governor^
till the Emperor fliould either fettle him, or fend another.
From hence Marching to Cujco, he had like to have paid for all, but preven-

againft

•

.

which happened thus,
Garcia* Aharado and Chrijlopher Sotello were Joynt- Governors of Cufco
but
quarrelling, and coming to Blows in like manner , Sotello was flain
This

ted by private intelligence thereof;

;

:

N

Almagro
3

Great Haughter
**'•

in

Us

;

a M E%IC
Strange Tranfaftiom '•>:twcen Jharado j Sottllo ,
and Almagro.
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Almagro took very hainoufly, as being his intimate Friend, giving forth threat-

which Aharado informed of, and intending fome
way or other to prevent all Dangers, and lave himlelf, he invited Almagro to a
Feaft, but privately refolving to make it a Bloody Banquet, by his Death at
ning Speeches of Revenge

Of

the Table.

this

he being informed, as

fome Soldiers

fent for

and privately

;

we mention'd

that had

v

home,

before, ftaid at

belonged to*

Sotello

lending

,

was indifpos'd Aharado, under a fhew of Kindnefs, goes to
bur fo foon
Almagro, hoping to perfwade him to come to his prcpar'd Treat
as he was entered the Hall, they clapp'd to the Gate, and the Soldiers falling
upon Afoarado, flew him But foon after Almagro was call'd in queftion, and

word

that he

:

;

:

not long enjoy 'd

this his

ufurp'd Authority

Emperor

for the

.

fending

Charles

the Learned Vacca de Caftro with full Authority to Tern, to fettle that difturb'd

Kingdom,

now

Govern, had no Ears to become a Subject
therefore he march'd with an Army to meet Caftro, by whom, after a bloody
Fight between C*ftro and
Almagro.

Almagro

us'd to

Fight, being beaten and put to flight, having four thouiand

Hands near Cufco, where he was treated very
he was condemned to be Beheaded
others were

4

the Victors
£fyfr#'s Cruelty.'

after

;

Men, he

feverely

;

fell

into

for fhortly

ftrangled,

and fome

torn in pieces with Horfes.

S

Not long

Vela

Vice-Roy of ftru.

Nunne^Vela came to (Peru ? and
being appointed Vice-Roy, had four Councellors aflign'd him, with whom
after this great Execution, (Blafco

he was to confult in

which

till

all Affairs

then had fuffer'd

;

and efpecially to

much mifery under

fet the Indians at liberty,

the Spanijb

Tyranny

:

To

perform which, the Emperor had given an Order under his Great Seal, which
was to be publifli'd and proclaimed in all Places. Vela at his arrival faithfully
performed all his Commands, feiz'd upon Vacca de Caftro ? becaufe he had Executed Almagro without any Examination or Tryal
the hatred of all, fo that

Chief, whereby Affairs
^{urders Xuartz.

moil of the

grew

daily

;

yet

Spaniards chofe

by

this

Gonfaho

means he got

<Pi^arro for their

more and more out of Order.

Ts(unne^

blame thereof upon William Xuare^ Governor of Lima, whom
he fent for in the Night, and corre&ing over-feverely,gave him alfo two rnor*
tal Wounds, of which he prefently died
The Body was in the Morning
drawn along the Streets, which caus'd fo great a murmuring amongft the InVela laid all the

:

habitants, that foon after they feem'd to

fore

V.

Nunne^

and pafs to

trary

yet he took his

Truxillo

and having made ready
tuous manner
Is taken and put in P.i-

all the Silver

fon.

a general Infurre&ion

:

Where-

Vela fearing the worft, refolv'd to

cognito,
;

make

fet

:

But

his

own way,
his

convey himfelf from thence in*
four Councellors advis'd him to the con-

caufing

all his

Horfes to depart, the

Treafure to be fent aboard

Common People in

a

•

tumul-

upon the Palace, catching, fnatching up, and carrying away

they could find, and meeting the Vice-Roy, feiz'd,and thruft

him

Dungeon which done, they fell at variance amongft themfelves for
}
fome would have him executed, but others inlifted to have him fent Prifoner

into a

5

to Spain

;

which

laft

being the more moderate ; gctting the upper Hand,^/^ was

©/^c^W^,who

put aboard, and committed to the cuftodyof
Anchoring in
the Mouth of the River Tombe^ (kindnefs growing betwixt them) releas'd
the

Vice*Roy

his Prifoner,

and

fet

him

aihore,

who

not long after got fome For*

ces together.

Meanwhile BH&tro was every where acknowledged

for

Supreme Governor

who

having Intelligence of the Vite.Roys Defign, fent Franctfco CarVayales
thither, between whom and Vela was a fliarp Encounter
but at laft beina worfted, and retaken by CarVayaks, he was foon after executed,
and his Head plac/d
on a Pole near the Gallows.
.

1

Is Beheaded.

^
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The Emperor

Qharles turmoil'd

confus'd Affairs of Peru

fettle the

>

y

with Wars

at

home,

103

no likelyhood

favv

yet at laft he thought

it

to

convenient to fend

one Peter Gafca thither, an Ecclefiaftick, of a fubtile and ingenious Wit, who
landing Anno 1546. in Lima, jtvith no other Title than Chief Councellor to the Em*
took quite another courfe than

peror,

Vela,

perfwading them

fliould be fetled in order, according to their

own

that Affairs

all,

and former Mifcardeleted by an Act of Oblivion.

remembred, being utterly
The News of this General Pardon fpreading

riages never be

defires,

and near, wrought
a great change for Pi^arro's Intimates, and thofe neareft of Concern, fhrunk
which Gafca obferving, march'd againft him and that they
daily from him
it

felf far

;

Gxfc*i murderous Ex-

-,

ploits.

might make the more hafte, they loaded feveral Peruvians, chained, with their
Arms, whom when they lagg'd, they fwitch'd and whipp'd before them. And
now both Armies being met, and difcharging their Cannons at one another,
with confiderable

whole Regiments came running over to
Gafca j fo that Pi^arro being quite forfaken, yielded himfelf to the mercy of
the Conqueror, who accused him of High Treafon, and caused him to be
ftrangled in a Dungeon, and fix'd his Head on a Marble Pillar in Lima, environed with Iron Rails, and infcrib'd with a brief Account of all his Offences.
But Gafca not thus fatisfied, hang'd up feveral Commanders,and whipping and
lofs to

ftigmatizing others
fpight

was

each

fide,

condemn'd them

,

after to the Gallies

:

But

againft the Field-Marflial CarVayales, a Perfon of the

fcore years,

whom

tying to a Horfes Tail, he caus'd a whole

Gottfalves

Piwrro Aran-

Sled.

his greateft

Age of

Hour

fourto"

be

Cruelty ut'd on Carvaj*
alts.

drawn up and down the Market-place,
which done, he was quartered alive.

Not long
ca,

after Gafca furrendred the

and derided of

Command

for the

The

Expeditions of

John

Bout the fame time

People

Emperor

gave him in requital for his faithful Service, the Bifliopriek of

Sect.

A

all

of Peru to the Learned

and carried an unvaluablc Treafure to Germany,

who

*

fcorn'd

5

(jan*

Charles,
Valentia.

XII.

Stade, and Nicholas

Durando Villegagnon.

that Gafca arriv'd in Spain John Stade had the

Command

over afmall Fort rais'd of Stone and. Earth, on the Ifland Maro, adjacent

•*"

to Brafile, becaufe the Salvage People of Tupin Imha fail'd twice a year from

Countrey of Brikioka, to Maro, at the time when the Plant Ahbati was ripe,
of which they made the Liquor that they generally drink at their Humane
Banquets
They alfo landed on Maro about the Bratti-Fittiiag. This Bratti
is a Fifli of a very delicious tafte, either caught in Nets, or fhot by the Tupin
the

:

Imha,

and carried to

their feveral Habitations.

Againft thefe People Stade kept

a continual Guard, when Heliodorm Heffc, Son to Eohanus Heffe, the famous
Latin Poet in Germany, came to vifit him. Stade to entertain his Gueft the bet-

where he was taken by the Tupin
Imha, of which the King march'd in the ^ear with a great Palm -Tree Club,
and carried him towards the Sea fide, that he, with others that waited on the
Shore, might make up a I(aivewipepicke (that is, A Feaft of %ofied Men) But be-

ter,

went

into the Woods to hunt for Venifon,

caufe Stade being a German of a large Body, well-skinn'd, young,
fat,

they

all

concluded to fpare

this

&*« tythccw

plump and

Dainty, and carry him alive to Brikioka,

Banquet they might highly carefs their Wives But the Journey being long, and a juft melancholy polfefling him with fear, and the terror
that with fucha

*>*d$
ni

:

of

His ftrange Entertain-

ment amongtt

thtra.

-

A
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of certain death, and to be Food for fuch ravenous Cannibals, fo macerated and
whereconfum'd him, that he was almoft dwindled away to Skin and Bone
upon thinking him thus lean to make but few favory Morfcls, they chang'd
.

am* growing

their t'refolutionS;

better acquainted

he having learn'd their

,

Tongue, and being able to difcourfe with them, they lik'd his company fo
well, that they let him live amongft them. Nine years Stade had been a Slave
amongft thefe Man-eaters, when the French coming thither, bought him for a
few Trifles, and carried him to T^prmandy, where landing Anno 1555. he went
from thence

to

Hamburgh being
,

his

Native Countrey.

from Havre

Nicholas Durande a Frenchman fet Sail

pkranit\ Expedition.

when

came

Stade

thither.

ThisDurande having

de Grace, at the

fame

timfc

loft a Caftle in Brittain, to the

great prejudice of the French, out of a pretence of advancing their Affairs,and

to

fill

up

their

almoft exhaufted Treafury, reported, That the

Spanijb

and Tor-

were driven out of India , where they had gather'd fo much
Wealth and it would certainly redound to the Honor and Profit of France y
King Henry the
if they could become Matters of the Gold and Silver Mines.
Second approving of the Propofal, and the more becaufe the Admiral Gafyer
tuguefe Forces
•

^3

Qoligni

was

alfo

ftants, at that

very earneft, looking upon

time cruelly perfecuted

it

as a fafe Retreat for the Prote-

and Durande,

:

fenfible

of the Admirals

thoughts, privately inform'dhim, That in his American Dcfign he chiefly aim'd
to plant a True Church of God in Jmerica, where the ProfefTors might enjoy

This Report being fpread amongft thofe that call'd
themfelves Trotejlants, (fled from Switzerland in great numbers to France) made
many of them venture upon the Defign ; who having fitted themfelves, and
fetting fail with three Ships, after fome time arriv'd on the Coaft of Srafile,
thefnfelves peaceably.

and landed on the
ral

^pck-I/land, in the

Watch-houfes, and the Fort

Januario

which he

Coligni,

:

Here Durande built fevewith a confiderable
That he would pleafc

fortified

Not long after he writ to John Calvin,
new Plantation in Srafile with good and

number of Guns
to furnifh this

Haven

:

able Teachers of the

which Requeft being immediately taken into ferious confideration by
the Clafles, one fhilip Corguileray, a Gentleman near Geneva, fet Sail out of the
Haven Honfleurs, with three Ships, freighted with fome Provifions, feveral Perfons of divers Trades, and two Minifters, Peter Richer, and William Chartier :

Cofpcl

Diffemionintbcnewco.

;

But he had

fcarce

made Africa, when they began

(.•ny-

wherefore they turn'd

their

of

all

of Victuals;

Defign of fetling theGofpel in America, toPyracy,'

where they made fmall fcruple or
ixjadc Prize

to have a fcarcity

difference,

whether Friends or Foes, but

they could light upon, though indeed their Minifters both

•prcach'dand perfwaded the contrary, amongft

whom a

Controverfie happen-

one John Cointak, formerly a <Pdrifian Sorbomfl, was alfo amonaft thofe that removed from Geneva, who pretended that Coligni had promis'd him a Minifters place, fo foon as he landed at !Bra*

ing, put other Bufinefs into their

ftle

5

but Quicker and

Chartier,

not

Heads

•

for

fatisfied that there

was any fuch Promife, and

confequently thinking themfelves not obliged by his bare AfTertion, told him,

Qod, to perform the Work, they needed no
This bred fo great a Rancor between them, that Cointak ac
fuch Coadjutor
cus'd them for teaching falfe Doctrine, and chiefly that they did not mix the
Wine at their Sacraments with Water, which Father Clemens had ftri&ly com-

That themfelves being

able, under

:

WkkcdncTsofciiiif^afcainft

the Minifters.

manded.
Cointak,

veral

Durande, being prcvail'd on by the Cardinal of Loretn, joyn'd with

and thereupon fo fharply perfecuted the

of them, which others to elcape

fled to

Trotejlants,

the Brajilians

:

that he ftarv'd fe-

Nay, he took John

Du

Chap.
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and

Bordell, Matthias Vermeil,

Hands and

A.

Peter Bourdon, out

of

105
their Sick-Beds,

and

Durmde

ty-

threw them headlong from a Rock into the Sea
Soon after which, the bloody Perfecutor returned with ill fuccefs to France ,
where he wrote a Book againft the Reform'd Religion-but all the Honor which
he gain'd was,that all Parties on both fides accounted him a diftracted Perfon.

ing their

Feet,

°

:

Sect.

drowns three

XIII.

The Expeditions of John Ribald, Renatus Laudonier, and Gurgic*

\^Lorida being upon the Continent of America, and

by

fo called

v*v*

JohnPontoeusl

unhappily difco-

who

landed there upon <Palm*Sund ay, though Sebaflian Oaboto a Venetian, inv
ploy'd by Henry the Seventh King of England, landed there before, may well be
termed the Europeans Bloody Stage, PonUus being flain here
But Ferdinand Sotto
•*-

:

©xercis'd againft the Inhabitants
laft

inhumane Cruelty

died of a deep difcontent, becaufe

condemn'd

fo

many

to effect

and

Peter

•

yet at

could not reach his Aims, having

Floridans fruitlefly to dig for

fince that, Julian Sumanus

with the

fee

five years together

Gold

in the

Ahumada undertook the

Mines. However,

Work anew ,

but

bad Succefs. Anno 1545. one Lodowick Cancello, a Dominic an, thought
great things with four of his AfTociatcs 5 but landing on Florida, was
like

But Gafper Coligni the Marllial, neither difcourag'd
miferable Proceedings, nor the former Treachery of Durande, pre-

deftroy'd by the Natives.

rby thefe

paid

for a

new Expedition

with two Ships from Diep
France , wherewith having

and accordingly John Ribald was fitted
the Charge of Qharles the Ninth King of

thither
,

at

jw««s voyage:

5

fail'd thirty

Degrees Northern

Latitude

,

he

came before the Promontory of Francifco, where he ran up into the Mouth of
a wide River, to which he gave the denomination of Dolphin, upon whofe
Banks were whole Mulberry-Woods, which nouriflh'd Silk- Worms in ftrange
abundance. From hence he fail'd by the Wolves Head (a Point fo call'd, becaufe
great numbers of Wolves breed there) and leaving the Qedar*Ifland, landed on
Florida where he built a Triangular Fort, and having furnifh'd it with Men,
Guns, and Provifions, fail'd back for more Supplies to France but coming thi*
ther, found all things in diforder, occafion'd by a War amongft themfelves
and dwelt in the Fort, waited in vain for Re*
fo that the French which guarded
o
lief, and their Provifions growing fcant, thought it fitteft and their bed way
which having effected, and being
to build a VefTel, and fail from thence
gone about the third part of their Voyage there hapned fuch a Calm for twenty Days, that they made not the leaft way, which drove them to fo great extremity, their Provifions being fpent, that they drank their own Urine, and fed
,

'in
•

•

rhe Garr**%**»»fc

.

great want.

s

upon

their old Shoes,

themfelves to

kill

Flefh they liv'd

and

which
eat

alfo in a fhort time failing, they agreed

one of their Sea-men,

fome days

.

call'd

amongft

Henry Lacher, on whofe

but being again driven to the greateft want ima-

Condition being altogether
hopelefs, an Englifh Frigat difcovering them, and obferving by their manner of
Sailing that they were in fome great want, drawing near,fent their Long-boat

ginable,

in this extremity of Defparation, their

aboard, and found them fo weak , that they were not able to handle their
Tack j whereupon generoufly taking pity of them, they relieved them, and

conducted them to the Coaft of England, and then brought them to Queen

who had formerly
Mean while, no News

z&heth,

Eli-

defign d to rig a Fleet for Florida.

having been heard of the foremention'd French Plantation

Unheard-of Hunger.'

I^H
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and Coligni's Difference with the King being decided, he prcvail'd fo much,that %enatm Laud onier flbould with three Ships fail to relieve the
Garrifon in the lace deferred Fort. Laudonier landing in Nova Francia, found a
Stone with a French lnfcription,plac*d on the Shore by ^ibald^nd hung full of
tation in Brafde,

I

a» down's Voyage.

Laurel Garlands: Then he
veral Children by his

vifited the

own Mother,

King

Saturiona,

whofc Son

.

Meteor appear'd

in the

fuch fervor,that fomc Rivers boy I'd with the heat of it,and the

this

•

nay more,

fcorch'd all the Plants far and near

:

The

Fifli

who

,

amongft themfelves

j

fc»

Sky^with

parboyl'd,

Natives afcrib'd

Plague to the French Cannons, by which means they flood

of the French
Remarkable difference in

it

had

according to a Salvage Cuftom obferv'd in

that Countrey Whilft they ftay'd hcre,a Fiery

died

Atorcus

in great fear

might have done great things had not they differed
For a Sea-man nam'd fyibel <Patracon, pretending to

the

fhew the Places where the Gold
and Silver Mines were, which the reft of the Sea-men believing, rebell'd
againft Laudonier, and though fick, imprifon'd him, forcing him to ilga a Writing to this effect, That the two Ships, of which the Rebels made Vaffar and

have

skill in ]S[ecromancy,

Commanders,

Trincant

would undertake

fliould

with

to

his leave

and permittance

fail

to

New Spain

Whilft they were preparing for their Voyage, Qupiferrir ha-

for Provisions.

many rich Prefents,and withMynes Jpalatica-, hutVaffar and

ving been fent to the King Utina,camc back with
al

brought Information of the Gold and Silver

*Trincant taking

no notice thereof,

Ranfon

a great

;

forth, and took a Spanijh Carvel, richly

Commander

laden before Havana, whofe

ment of

fet

they agreed to releafe

on

the pay-

but the Matters Son being fent afliore to fetch the

Money which they had agreed for,in ftead thereof,made his Fathers Mifchancc
known whereupon two great Frigats and a Galley were the next Morning
;

very early fent to attaque the French, between

whom

but in a fhort time the two Pyrats were funk, and

was

a fliarp Ericountcr

;

the Prifoners fold for Slaves,

excepting a few that efcap'd in their Long-boat.
*t

In this interim Laudonier receiving no Supply from France, was brought to

•

great extremity

5

for the Rebels

had carried great part of his Store with them.

In thefe ftraights he was forced by thofe that ftaid with him, contrary to the

made with King Utina, to take him Prifoner, in hopes
would procure them fome Provifions but the Inhabi-

Articles of Peace lately

that for his Liberty he

•

an Action

tants incens'd at the bafenefs of fo unexpected

them Relief but grown more perverfe
general Meeting to elect another King fo that out of

wrought upon by any means
than beforc,appointed
all

a

could not be

,

to give

-,

•

hopes, they utterly gave themfelves over for

In this delperate conditi-

loft.

on ,John Haukins,z great Sea-Captain, came thither with four Englij]? Ships, vj\\o
pitying their mifery, ftirnifh'd them with Neceffaries, and having onely four
Veffels, lent

the Sea

;

them one, becaufe

Laudonier

was

at that

but not long after recovering ftrength, and

time too

all

weak

to endure

things ready to

fet Sail,

came to an Anchor before Charles-Fort, w ith feven Ships from Diep
Within few days after, the SpaniJJ? Admiral feter Melande^ a rriv'd with eight
Frigats, whereof the French having Intelligence, cut their Cables, and flood
(Ribald

T

whom the

:

Spaniards chae'd, but could not reach

whereupon leaving them, they landed in the Mouth of the River 'Dolphin, where by help of
of which Ribald having
the Moorif? Slaves they began to intrench themfelves

out to Sea,

;

;

notice

,

immediately

fail'd

drive them from their
loft

moft of

thither

Work

his Fleet, ingag'd

;

,

at

lead to difturb

but furpriz'd in the

among

the

Rocks

*

,

if

way by

yet the

not abfolutely
a great Storm,

Men

were moft of

them

Chap.
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them fav'd. In this Storm the Spaniards alio iuffer'd great damage, yet made
an Advantage of the Frenchnens Misfortune, marching with all fpeed to Charles*
Fort, in which were onely two hundred weak Men, ^bald having taken the
primeft Soldiers along with him. In the Morning before Sun=rife the Spaniards
made a fierce AiTault, and in a fhort time became Maftcrs of the Place, which
others leaping from the Walls into the Moat,
Laudonier feeing, fled in a Boat
Whoever fell into the Victors Hands, was w
fav'd themfelves by fwimming
without mercy flairi nay , fuch was the Spaniards inveterate malice to the
French, that wanting living Bodies, they exercis'd their Cruelty upon the dead,
pullincr out their Eyes, and cutting off their Members, carrying them in Triumph on the Points of their Swords. In the interim, the Storm ceafing, (!((bald approached Charles *Fort, with his fhatter'd Fleet, but was fo amaz'd when
he faw the Spanifi Flag let upon the Walls, and Valkmond marching towards
him with a Squadron of Spaniards, that although a River lay between them,
yet he prefently came to a Treaty, and delivered up all his Men, being above
•

^^^ ^5^

:

f

5

upon promife of good Quarter but the Spaniards in ftead of
keeping their Agreement, bound them, leading them all to the Caftle, wherd,
both againft their Articles, and the Law of Arms, they malTacred them, and
burnt their Bodies; but ^jbald being quartered, they nVd his Limbs upon
When Charles the Ninth,
Poles about the Walls, fending his Head to SeVd.
King of France, received notice hereof, he Was not in the leaft concern'd at the
four hundred,

Spanijl?

5

Cruelty us'd to his Subjects, out of a particular hatred to

Coligni,

the

Promoter of the Voyage. But though the French Crown fo little regarded the inhumane Ufage committed by the Spaniards in Charleston, yet Vomifirft

Gurgie's valiant Exploit!

agamii the Spaniard*,

fhew'd himfelf fo highly concerned thereat, that turning all his
Goods into Money, he levied two hundred Soldiers, and fourfcore Sea-men,
which he put aboard three fmall Ships, pretending that he would onely touch

nicus Gurgie

but failing beyond Cuba, he flood directly for Florida, where aftet
complaining
his Landing he was kindly receiv'd by Saturiona the King, who

at (Brafele

much

;

him

againft the Spaniards Oppretfions, fent to joyn with

Olotocara,

having the

Command

Kinfman

his

of a great Army.

Spaniardsby this time had not onely ftrengthned Charles-Fort, but alfo
rais'dtwc^ others on each fide of the River Mayo, in which three Holds lay

The

Garrifon'd above four hundred choice Soldiers.
little refiftance

fell into

;

but quitting the

an Ambufcade of

where by the way

which much

:

flying into a

new

Forts

flew thirty of them, and preferv'd

Thus they march'd on

facilitated the Frenchnens

dans, return'd to the French,

People

made
neighboring Wood,

in the

viftorioufly to Charles-

were every one cut off,
Governor Mclande^, feeing

fixty Spaniards fallying out,

a certain ruine attend him,

his

and

who

Indians,

ninety for a Publick Execution.
'fort,

fatfie,

Thofe

fled into the

of

The
Woods but met

Work.

;

whom

Yet Gurgie deaf to

all

by the Flori*
himfelf, and fome of
there

he begg'd Life for
increacies, would hear nothing, but pref«

them all Prifoners, and as a juft Reward of their Cruelty to his
it
Countrey-men, hang d them on the next Trees: After which Execution,

fing on, took

can fcarce be exprefs'd

how

kindly the Natives entertained the French, becaufe

Thus having acthey had freed the Countrey from the Spanijh Oppjeffions.
at %ochel,
complifli'dhisDefign, and returning home, he was nobly receiv'd
but had not the

leaft

Countenance

for all his trouble

the

King

;

the CarIs ungrat;fuUjr rewarded,

dinal of Lorein telling him, That for
he had fitted out three Ships upon

frbm

h'vs

his

good Service he ought

to

fuffer death, becauft

oim Account, without Author^.
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Four Englifli Expeditions, under the Condutl of our Famous Sea*Captains Martin
Forbiflicr, Sir Francis Drake, Thdmas Candifh, and John Smith.

Jerbijitri Expedition:

^

/"^Aptain Forbijher failing to the Northern Parts of America, J?mo 1)76. chufing
a bad time, the Year being too much fpent, and the Ocean fo full of Ice,
that it fore'd him to return to England : Not many Months after, he renewed
his Voyage, Queen Elizabeth having rigg'd out, and fent under his Command
one Frigat and two Ketches, Mann'd with a hundred and forty Men: The

twenty

of May he weigh'd Anchor, and fail'd to the Orkenies, lying to the
North of Scotland, where landing, he found the poor Iflanders fled out of their
Huts, into Caves and Dens among the Rocks. From thence he fteer'd NorthNorth-Weft, through abundance of floating Pieces of Timber, which, oftenfixth

him

times gave

The

fourth of July he

made

Friezjand, where he
Storm of Hail, mix'd with Snow Before the Shore lay a
great Ridge of Ice, which hindred for a while their Landing
Here he law
feveral Wild People, but could not come to fpeak with them
for upon the
lead approach they fled ; yet when they faw any advantage, made refiftance :
At laft, three of them came anarm'd to the Shore, beckoning Forbi^er to come
to them j which he had done, tod not great numbers of the Natives appear'd
too foon from an Ambufcadc in a Wood, and behind a Hill, who feeing them,

met with

k/^3

a great

:

:

S

*

great flops.

5

up into the Countrey, three onely flaying on the
Shore, of whom the middlemoft feigning to be lame, at laft fell down, whom
his Companions took up, and carried a little way, but then forfook, by which
fclves difcover'd, fnarch'd

the Englijh obferving their Defign, fhot that the Sand flew all about

whereupon

him;

forgetting his Lamenefs, he ran as fwift as a

Deer up a Hill.
Forbijher s Men had by this timefill'd two Barrels with a Mineral not
unlike
Gold, but was afterwards found to be of little value. Nothing elfe of Re-

!.

mark did he

find here, except great long-hair'd

Men, who being exceeding
Men, like Wild

falvage, fubtilly plot nothing elfe but to murder, lurking for

Bcafts for their Prey,

to their Bodies, they

Tails which hung

whom, when

caught, they tear in pieces.

wore the Skins of

down betwixt

Clofe

fitted

Wild Beafts, priding in the
Their Tents are of conjoyn'd

feveral

their Legs.

Whalebones, covered over with the like Skins, the Entrance always facing the
South. They ufc Bowes, Arrows, Slings, and two forts of Boats ; In the biggeft they can carry feventeen Men, which are made of feveral
Wooden'Planks
clinch'd together,

are covcr'd juft in

and cafed on both fides with Leather The fmalleft ones
the fame manner, much refembling a Weavers Shuttle, ha:

ving in the middle a Hole, wherein a Man fits, who drawing the
Cover of the
Boat about his Wafteby Strings, with one Oar makes fwift Paffage.

The Countrey
Bears, and

Dogs

it felf is

like

barren, yet feeds abundance of Deer,Hares,Wolves
f

Wolves, whofe

Flefli ferves

the Inhabitants for Food.

This Countrey feems to be exceedingly troubled with great
Earthquakes,
becaufe feveral pieces of Rocks, and whole Mountains rent
afunder, maybe
feen in divers places.

The fourth of Juguji,

Forbijher

having elevated the Pole to fixty eight Debeyond what Sebajlwi Gabot, the firft Difcoverer of thofe
Parts, and fee
out by Henry the Seventh, had done (for Jmertca Northward
never before
grees,

had

been

A
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been fo far penetrated) and laden with a fort of fliining Sand,
which he believ'd might contain much of a Golden Oar, having
with him three of the Natives,

vkb a Man, a

Woman, and

a Child, fet Sail for England,

of September came to iW/W.Haven, and not long

and the feventh

after arriv'd in London,

where

in fliort time the Salvages died.

At the fame time when Forbijher fail'd Northerly, Sir Francis Drake alio, fitted
out by Queen Elizabeth, fteer'd another Courfe, failing by
Cafe Blanko and Cape

FWe along the African Coaft,to
?

Anchoring

in the

S™///e,where he caught feveral Sea- Wolves,and

River La Plata

himfelf with Frefh Water
Then
proceeding on his Voyage through the crooked Straights
of Magellan, he came
to an Anchor before Moucha, wafli'd by the South Sea.
The Iflanders receiv'd
,

furnifli'd

:

him very
Wars

courteoufly, becaufe they were inform'd that the Englt/h were
at great
with the Spaniards, to avoid whofe Cruelties, they had deferred the main

Continent, and fetled on Moucha. One of thefe Mouchaners going aboard, ferv'd
them for a Pilot to the Haven Valpari^o, where Drake burnt the St.Jago, a fmall
Village, and plundring all the Countrey about it, got together a great
Treafure of Gold and Silver.
Before Jrica he took three Spanijh Ships, richly laden ; and before Lima, four more, having an unvaluabic Trcafure of Pearls

and Gold aboard them. Thus inrich'd , he lteer'd his Courfe Northerly to
forty two Degrees; but the Cold forcing him to fall four Degrees to
the Southward, he difcover'd a very pleafant and inhabited Coaft, the People whereof
fliew'd

him

great kindnefs

The King

himfelf coming aboard with a great
Crown of Gold upon Drakes Head, and gave him a Golden Scepter, and an Ivory Chain.
After this he mfpeftcd the Illands Ttdor, Ternata,

Train,

fet

:

a

Java, Zeilon, and Cape de Bona EJpcran^a,
age, having encompafs'd the

not long

5

for failing

from whence, after a three Years VoyWorld, he came fafe to London, where he refted

Anno 1585.

to America, he

took great Prizes from the Ci-

ties

St.Jago, St. Domingo, St.JuguJlin, and Carthagena, fetting them all on Fire.
Thus again returning home vittorioufly, and after the famous defeat of the

O

Spanijh

Sir Trancit

pedicion.

Dral^\

V.\-

\l

*A

o
Armdoj he

Spanifh

tain

Hawkins

and

io the

:

M E%_I C

rigg d out a

new

Fleet,

Their Defign was to have

CommiiSon

ceafing, the

CKap.

A.

Vice*Admiral CapPanama h but both dying,

having for
fail'd to

III.

his

expeded great and golden Projeft

alio

died with them.
ctndijh his Expedition.

.

famous Navigators, Captain Thomas Candtsb
Mann'd with a hundred and twenty Men, and Provisions for two Years, fetthe
tina fail in a lucky Hour, a fecond time encompafs'd the World, pafling

A Year after the death of

Straights of Magellan

in

;

thefe

ten times the value

which Voyage having got above

of his Charge, by taking the Spanish Carrack Sir. Anna, valued at twenty Tun of
Gold and at laft freighted with a Mafs of Treafure, he came fafe into the
•

smitn voyage.

River of Thames.
But much worfe

had Captain John Smith, who weigh'd Anchor Anno
New-Eng1614. with two Ships, fitted out by feveral Merchants in London, for
other Minerals
land, and on the Ifland Monachigga to load Copper, Gold, and
But there were no fuch
that were to be had there, and alfo to fifh for Whales
fuccefs

:

Minerals to be found there, nor any Whales to be taken on the Coaft, becaufe
fo that he return'd home without Succefs.
the time of the Year was paft
However, not long after, they undertook the fame Expedition a fecond time,
•

but with worfe Fortune 5 for being gotten in fight of Virginia, he was treacheroufly fet upon, and taken by the French, who accus'd him, that he had defatisfadion
ftroy'd the Plantations in Nova Vrancia, and unlefs he would make
for the
%ochel,

He was carried Prifoner to
Damage, they threatned him with death.
but not far from thence furpris'd by a mighty Storm,
in a French Ship
;

Smith finding an opportunity, leap'd into the Boat, and driving betwixt the

Waves,

at laft, half dead,

wards, having

was thrown upon

an

loft all,

Engl'tjh

the Ifland of Oleron,

Ship took

in,

whom

after-

and brought to his Native

Countrey.

Sect. XV.
Nctherland

M»h*\

Voyage:

C
•*

Expedition by

Jaques Mahu, and Simon de Cordes.

%

otter{iam y tne
Ivc Sni P s bein § fitted out at
to Jaques SMahti and Simon de Cordes, who

Command
on

of them was given

the twenty feventh of June,

Anno 1508. weighed Anchor from the Goree, and fail'd on an immenfe Voyage 5
at laft landing at the Ifland St.Jago, they won a ftrong Caftle there, and took
two Barques ; but at laft Articled with the fortuguefe, that they might undi-

minded no
Agreements, whilft the Dutch were filling their Casks, came down upon them
but the
with two hundred Horfe, each having a Foot-Soldier behind him

fturb'd fupply themfelves

with Frefh Water, yet they,

as if they

•,

made

Hollanders

The

City of

fo (tout refiftance, that they put

Mountains

:

all to flight.

Denomination to the whole Ifland,is built
Through the City
a convenient Haven, like a Crefcent
both fides of which, beyond the Town, arife feveral high
part which faces the Sea, hath Fortifications', defended with
The 9ortuguefe had brought all their Guns to bear towards

St. J ago, which gives

long-wife, having
glides a River,

them

on

That

ftrong Bulwarks.

:

the Sea, to fink the Holland Ships, which they invited thither under pretence of

but a great Storm hindred the Fleet, that they could not Anchor
onely two of the Ships fail'd pretty near , but not
at the appointed place
kindnefs

•

•

within Shot.

From

A

Chap. HI.
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in

an

I
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From hence

fleering to the Defolate Ifland SraVa, they

faw nothing but five
ruin'd Houfes, the Door of one ftopp'd up with great Stones, which being
taken away, was found full of Turkifl? Wheat, which prov'd a great kindnefs
to the Sea»men.

Mean while

the Admiral

Mabu died, and

with Stones, was thrown over-board

his

Body put

into a Cheft

fo

weakned by

up

fo that Simon des (ordes carrying the

-

Flag, fteer'd his Courfe to Guinee, there to refrefli himfclf
;

Men were

fill'd

the Scurvey, that they

were

for

ma*®*.
c^«hisvoya^:

moft of his

fcarce able to

hand

the

Sails.

Arriving at their intended Port, the Sick were carried afliore and the
5
Vice*Admiral Beuningen, being conduced by a French Guide, went to the Vice*
Roy of that Countrey, who fat on a low Bench, with a Sheeps-skin under his
Feet, in a Violet«colour'd

Stockins
;

on

his

his Face whitened

Cloth

with

Suit,

Allies, ftiew'd in feveral places its natural blacknefs,ap;

about his Neck a Collar or Chain of Glafs

Behind him fat his Nobles, with Cocks Feathers on their Heads, and
their Skins painted Red.
Bemingen plac'd by the King on a Mat, complained to him, That the Guim*

ms

Kingm $*««.

without any Linnen, Shirt, Shoes, or
Head a Cap made of yellow, red, and blue Eaftcrn Cloth ;

pearing through the Colours

Beads

strange

:

from him where*ever he came, though in Friendfliip, to barter European Commodities with them, againft Fruits, Poultrcy, Sheep, and other Provifions
Whereupon the King promised to furnifli him therewith, and invited
Seumngen to Dinner. After fome ftay, the Kings Wives entred the Palace, a
very mean and ill-favour'd Building, more like a great Barn than a Kings
Houle, and plac'd a kind of nafty Trough on the Ground, in which lay ncu
thing but fome wild Herbs, and a piece of a fmoak'd Sea-Calf and though
he was a Perfon of the largeft fize, and corpulent, yet he eat fparingly. !Beu*
fled

:

5

mngen, though exceeding hungry, found

wherefore fpreading a Napkin,

his

little rellifli

in fuch

kind of Meats

;

Attendants brought hit* fome Biskec and

O

i

Spanijl?

I

iBi

a M E%1 C

irt
Spanijh

Wine, whereof

that

rock'd

it

felf-

King,

him

after the

afleep, whilft Beun'mgen

called

,

he likM fo well the

rellifh,

walk'd to the Sea-fide to refrefh him-

but the Guineans coming about him, he was fore'd to return to the

who waking

at the noife, appeared highly incens'd at his People,

took Heuningen into his Houfe

Commands, when

:

However

the Subjects

,

and

notwithftanding

was fent into a neighboring Hut, kept
Watch about it all Night The next Morning early an old Woman entred,
muttering to her felf, and went out and in to (Beunihgen three times one after
another, knocking on a Box not unlike a Pair of Bellows, out of which flew
abundance of Duft about Seuningen, which caus'd a great Laughter amongft
the Guineans.
The King alfo coming to him, prefented him with two Goats,
and four Hens, and fo conduced him back to the Ships.
'Beuningen feeing that there was no good to be done, fet fail from thence,and
coming before the River La Plata in America, it appeared Blood-red. Out of
the Water which was taken up in Buckets, ftarted a fort of Infe&s like
Fleas, which caus'd a ftrange and fad Diftemper amongft the Sea*men, that
when any Meat was offcr'd to them, fo foon as ever they put it to their
Mouths, they would fall down backwards in a fwoon, foaming and frothing
at the Mouth, and turning up the White of their Eyes, die diftra&ed. Suffering
under this Difafter, they halted from thence with all fpeed, and failing into the
Straights of Magellan they kill'd above fourteen hundred Tenguyins, which is a
Bird that preys on Fifli, and lives in Holes under Ground they fomewhat refemble a Goofe, onely they ftand more upright, and are double- crefted, with,
the Kings

I

King had

Chap. III.

A.

Beuningen

:

pioody sea;

my ftrange

1

-

two plumy Combs. Coming

to

an Anchor in the

Green-*Bay, there arofe a great

Storm, which continued feveral days, fo that they were fore'd to moor their
Veffels with four Anchors, extremely afflitted both with Hunger and Cold,
preferving themfelves alive by eating young Grout, at that time not above a

Food bred an incurable Dropfie,
Afterwards, when the Weather grew
that ported them on to a fudden death.
more pleafant, the Inhabitants being Gyants, moft of them eleven Foot high,!

fpan high from the Ground

Salvages in itestrngks

tf Magellan*

•

but

this courfe

grew more troublefom, oftentimes affailing them, and throwing Darts pointed like Harping-Irons, at which they were very expert. Their Salvage Natures
may appear by their Dealings with the dead Hollanders, cutting off their Heads,
and bruifing them to pieces, fticking Darts through their Hearts, and cutting
off their Privities.

At

laft

the Fleet getting into the South Sea y

were by

ftrefs

of Weather fepa-

from another: Two Ships, being the Faith, and the Good Tydings,
were driven back into the Straights of Magellan, where they fuffer'd the uttermoft extremity of Hunger
Here they took a wild Woman, and two Children, who being of a fallow Complexion, had a great hanging Belly, a wide
Mouth, crooked Legs, long Heels, and Breafts like Cows Udders about her
Keck a String of Snail- (hells, and upon her Back a Beafts Skin, faftned about
her Neck with the Sinews of it
The
her Food nought elfe but live Fowls
;

xated one

A vrild Woman.

:

.

:

§

fame Diet the Children fed upon The youngeft being but fix Months
The eldeft they
had his Mouth full of Teeth, and ran without any help
:

:

ried to Amjlerdam

;

but having kept the

her feveral Trifles, and

fet

of Summer, four Foot

thick,

fBeuningen lingred

her afhore.

Woman aboard two
Here they found old

in the Straights of Magellan

Hunger, Cold, and Storms, return'd home

5

,

old,
car*

Nights, they gave
Ice in the

middle

and being tired out with

and had they not by accident
taken

-

Chap*

AMERICA.

III.

taken abundance of Coneys, they had

unhappy Voyage

when

lafted,

and thirty Men, being

all

all perifli'd.

"*

Above

ttvo Years

had

this

they arriv'd at thejr Native Countrey, with fix

that remain'd alive of a hundred and five.

Sect.

XVI.

The Expedition of Oliver van Noord.

T

Wo

Months

Mahu, Oliver Van

after

IS^oord fet fail

hundred forty eight Men, from the Maes.
he loft feven of his Men by the Treachery

Ifland,

with four Ships, and two

Having reach'd

the Princes

choring before the City Javeiro, he was no better entertained by the fame Nati»
on : Here having a Rencounter , and both Sides receiving confiderable
Lofs, he ftecr'd for

wholefom

a fruitful Ifland, producing

St. Sebaftian,

l

an Herb very

Here the Sea-men found great ftore of SeaMews, and Parrots, befides feveral forts of delicious Fifli. The approaching
Winter advis'd them from entring the Straights of Magellan Co late$ wherefore
againft the Scurvey

they judg'd

it

beft to feek a convenient

The

themfelves.

frcfli

moft convenient

came to

:

Harbor, to put their Sick afliore to

Ifland St, Hellen, for

for this purpofe

fruitfulnefs,

its

re-

feem'd to be the

but a great Storm preventing them, they

;

where taking in Frefh Water, they call Anchor in Porto Vefre. In this Haven they faw a kind of Sea-Dogs, whofe fore-parts being overgrown with long Hair, feem'd like a Lyon, and the Feet like Mens Hands
St. Clara,

*«*•*>$«.
s«-Dogs.

.,

over their Eyes and Upper-lips grew black and white Hair, which in Stormy

Weather ftands
backwards,

flaring upright, but in

fleep

very foundly, and

Calm,

lies flat

and fmooth

Young

caft their

every

;

they Urine

Month

:

Their

Flefh welLboyl'd prov'd a favory Difh.

Van Noord going afliore here, faw not a

Man

;

but only Burying»places on

high Rocks, built of red Stones, and adorn'd both within and without with
Bowes, Arrows, and other ftrange things Under the Heads of the Dead lay
:

four-fejuare Shells,

and other things

Curiofity

make a further fearch into the Countrey
whole Tide up a River and when their Boat ran aground

defirous to

ring a

made them
wherefore he rowed du-

artificially carv'd.
•

5

at the

time of Ebb, he walk'd feveral Leagues up into the Countrey, where he faw
nothing but Deer, Buffles, and Oftriches
and becaufe he faw no People, he
:

judg'd the Coaft to be uninhabited

wife

5

for the

5

but returning again, he found

Sea-men, though commanded to

it

other-

which lay

flay in the Boat,

in

where they were fo fiercely fet uponby
thirty of the Natives, that three of them were kill'd, and another wounded
in the Leg. Thefe People are very ftrong and Salvage, with painted Faces,and
long Hair but after this Encounter, they faw no more of them.
the middle of the River,

went

afliore,

5

But Van Noord having

Men,

fet fail

burnt

at the Ifland Qara,

fp en t fourteen

Months

and

loft a

hundred

again with three Ships- for one of them, being the Unity, he

could not be ftopp'd.

where he Winter'd, becaufe of a great Leak which
Here they brought five thoufand Fowls aboard, which

much increafed their Stock of Provisions.
From hence pafling the Wide Ocean, into

the Straights of Magellan, four times

the Fleet attempted to go into the South-Sea, and
crofs

in fearch,

Weather into the

Straights

•

but the

fifth

y

as often driven

back by

time prov'd more fuccefsful

fox having got through, and left the Straights a

O

was

handfom way

aftern, they

difcover'd

Strang*

TomW

M EXJ- C
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A.

from one of which the Sea-men going aland, brought
who afterward inftru&ed in their Tongue, infour Boys and two Girls
formed them concerning the fcituation of the Countreys thereabout.
After that, the Fleet Sail'd into Hungers HaVen, where they found the ruines
of the deferred Philip-Stadt , wkich Captain Thomas Candijh had feen fourteen
but now onely fome Houfes, *
years before, fortifi'd with four Bulwarks

difcover'd

two

Iflands,

•

t

philip-Stadt

forfakcn

through famine,

.

Church, and a Gibbet were Handing Four hundred Spaniards built that City,
But all their Provifions being fpent in
as a Key to the Straights of Magellan.
three years time, and no relief coming from Spain , and what they Sow'd ex:

pecting the hopes of a Harveft, the Salvages coming down by night deftroy'd- which caus'd fo great a Famine to rage amongft them, that many
dy'd, not fo

much

as putting off their Clothes

who

,

lying in the Houfes un-

bury'd, occafion'd fuch a ftench in the City, that the remainder fled into the
where they liv'd a whole year by the Fruits of the Trees, Herbs, and
Field
;

Roots

:

At

three and twenty of them, amongft which were

laft,

two

Women

and accordingly
fet forward, but what became of them could never yet be heard, only on*
Fcrdinando that was of that company, accidentally wandring from the reft,
remaining yet

5

alive, refolv'd to travel to the

happen'd to light upon

<Plata,

Candifh's Fleet.

on Shore the Vice- Admiral Jacob Claefepon Ilpendam, for
fome crimes which he had committed and leaving him behind, Sail'd from
thence thorow the South-Sea along the Coaft of Chili and Mocha ; which Ifland,
of a confiderablc bignefs, rifes in the middle with a forked Mountain , from

Here Van

s

River La

£{oord fet

•

a**,*, Wh«

kind

of

Ifland.

which a convenient River comes flowing down into the Countrey.
The Inhabitants conduced the Hollanders to their Village, confifting of
Upabout fifty Houfes built of Straw, but were forbid to go into their Huts
on the Mens call the Women appeared, which being divided into three parand foon after an old Woman
ties , humbly kneel'd down before them
brought an Earthen Can full of Cica, a Liquor made of Mays whofe extra:

;

(MaftranjeDrink.

,

cted Juycc, boyl'd and put into

Tubs, ferments

like

our Beer or Ale, with a

cap of Barm, with which they treated the Hollanders, who drinking moderately, were well rcfrefli'd ; but the Natives will ply this Liquor, till thfy make
thcmfelves Diftracted, and are
Van Xitrd

tikes a

From

Sp*'

hence Van Noord

mad Drunk.

he took a

where in his way
Good JeJW, and received intelli-

fteer'd his courfe to Santla SMaria,

M'Jh Ship.

Spanifh Ship, call'd 'Buonjefus, that is,

gence from the Prifoners, that the Admiral Simon

Men was
Land

by

kill'd

with twenty three

de Cordes,

on the Promontory LaVapia, being the head
Maries that a year fince, tydings were brought to

the Americans

or Point oppofite to

St.

5

Lima of 'his Fleet ; fo that they had made all things ready to withftand him.
But Van Koord hinder'd by ftrong contrary Winds, not able to reach Santla Maria,

whofe Haven lay a great Spanifi) Ship full of
and two other going in, which two he fet on Fire , and the third he

flood directly for

Indians,

Tow'd towards
fet Fraticifco de

St. Jago,

his Fleet

harro

.

in

repenting extremely that he had given liberty, and

Commander

of the !Buon

Jeftts

afhore

-

becaufe he after-

wards underftood from the Spanift Pilot , that harra threw ten thoufand two
hundred pound weight of Gold, pack'd in fifty two Cafes, over-board, when
lie

obferv'd that he

was

like to loofe his Ship.

The Fleet Sailing forward came to an Anchor before the

TbieVes-ljIand,whoCc

Inhabitants are very light Finger'd, go ftark naked, and are of great ftrength
j

they found the
eaten

by

Women much

the French Pox.

Disfigured, their Nofes, Lips,

and Cheek-bones
In

A

Chap* III;
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In the

Bay La $aya,

the Dutch Admiral, with a Spanijh Flag

one of his Sea*men in a Fryers garb afhore,

fent

if poffible

on

his top-Maft,

under that

p<rfermsreattbi»gs.

diiguife,

which falling out according to their Dcfign, they wercfupply'd with all manner of Vi&uals
After that, the Hollanders burnt five Villages on the Ifland Capull took a Qhinefy Veflcl,one Spanish Barque, and a Carvel
Laden with Brandy from Cocos and after a great and bloody Fight funk the
Admiral of the Manilla's, and fo at laft with various fortunes arriv'd at (Rotterto get Provifions

-

y

:

.

;

dam, having in three years encompafs'd the World.

Sect, XVI.
The Expedition of George

A
*-

*

Van

Spilbergen.

Company of the United NethefCommand of George Spilbergen who

2fyo 1614. the eighth of Augujl y the EaJMndia
lands fet

coming

out feven Ships tinder the

,

to Cape St. Vincent , and engaging with the Tortuguefe, took one of their

Ships, and fo proceeded

6n his Voyage to the Straights of Magellan, but by a
huge Storm, the Fleet was feparatcd. Amdngft thofe that were fcatter'd was
the good Ship call'd Meruw , in which forrie of the crew had'confpir'd to have
kill'd the Maftet, 2nd feiz'd the Veffcl
but he having fome inkling thereof,
;
fet fo

ftoutly

upon two of the

fore'd therrt to leap

chief Contrivers with his

overboard,

arid as ftbutly

drawn Hanger,

ordering the

reft,

that he

fet all to

rights.

But

Spilbergen

Landing on one of

the Venguyn Iflands, found

two Dead Bo-

with Earth, about their Necks was a Chain of glittering Snail
Shells neatly ftrung
the Grave ftuck full of Bowes and Arrows, was pleafant
;
to look upon, between fevcral high Mountains, whofc tops lay bury'd in Snow:
dies juft covcr'd

The

Fleet

for the

came out of the

South-Sea

much

Straights of Magellan,

difturb'd

but

riot

without great danger,

by tempeftuoris Weather

,

feem'd to raife

its

Waves

suangeCori*.

AMERICA.

n6

to the Sky, fo that they had

Waves up

Sftlbtrgenxw great dan-

Strange dice?.

enough

to do,

from being ingagd

But at lad with great difficulty , wonderfully efcaping all
danger, they Anchored before La Mocha, an Ifland which on the Noith fide lies
low, and on the South defended by Rocks.
Spilbergen feeing abundance of Men ilanding on the Shore, Rovv'd thither to"^
Barter for Merchandize, among!! them was a Sheep with a long Neck, bunch-

among

ger-

Chap. ID.

Rocks

the

:

Mouth, and long Legs which Beaft ferves them
inftead of Horfes, to carry their burthens, and perform their Tillage. The
Americans breed up thefe Sheep every where, by reafon of the extraordinary be*
nefit they receive from them, fome of them keeping no lefs than eighteen hundred. Their Shepherds ride upon a Beaft almoft like an Ox, and carry in their
which they make, mahands Copper-Plates hung round about with Bells
kin? a different noife when their Sheep fhall go in or out 5 and on their Heads
Back'd

like a

Camel, a

little

.

,

,

wear Feathers
St.

Merits burnt.

And alfo

ValFarjf*.

From

like

Coronets, (landing upright.

thence, Spilbergeon departing,

where he burnt

all the Spanish

Villages

Landed

at lad

on the Ifland of

Mary,

St.

as he did alfo in Val Taryfa.

;

After going afliore, in the Haven Quintcro, he faw abundance of Wild Horfes

drinking out of a Rivulet, fupply'd with

Water from an adjoyning fteep
they inftancly running away, were

frefli

fo foon as they efpy'd Men
Mountain
feen no more.
Having left Quintcro , and fpent a Moneth
,

;

5

in

Sailing farther, they dif-

.whereupon the Prifoners inform'd them, that it was
the Spanish Fleet, of which ^oderigo de Mendoza was Admiral, fitted out on pur?

cry d eight great Ships

Bioodv

between the
and Spawjh

fight

Meet.

,

^,

,

i

.

.1

,

,

Commanders
had mock'd

Grand

at

aboard, choofing rather to die, than furrender, becaufe they
Mendoza,

when

he hinted the difficulty of the Enterprize in the
onely to take a

Peruvian Councel, faying, They Trent out,

landers, and tying them hand and feet, carry them

Execution.

to

proud Stomachs prov'd very fatal to them, for afterwards
put to flight, mod of them funk by the way.
m,m ^

nm*.

;

whofe coming (as we faidj was known a year before.
Mendoza
Boarded Spilbenen but was fo roughly receiv'd, that he
fa midnight
>•
t>
L,
-^
»
,
was forced to Retreat with the lofs of the Ship St. Francifco. At Day-break, the
Holland Admiral fir'd at Mendoza, who anfwering with equal courage, occa*
that
wherein the Spaniards were fo hard befet
Jion'd a fmart Engagement
they put forth a White Flag- but it was immediately taken in again by the
pole to fight Spilbergen

Hollanders
sllandtrs

5

few

Yet

Hol-

difabled

and
routed and

their high

totally

This done, the Hollanders vi&orioufly Sail'd to Caljofb de JJima, having a con*
The City adorn'd with curious Houfes and Temples , is
venient Haven
ftrengthen'd by a Platform, Planted with great Guns towards the Sea, and the
Shore was guarded by eight Troops of Horfe, and four thoufand Foot; whereupon Spilbergen , who was yet to go fo great a Voyage, judg'd it no way con:

venient to adventure the lofs of all on the good or bad event of a Battel, efpc-

Wherefore
being fo much over-power'd by the number of the Enemy
feeing no hopes of Victory, fetting forward to Guarma, he got fome frefli Pro-

cially

:

vifions.
icyuxnw.

Againft the City

men

Peyta,\\z play'd his

Cannon with

deferred the place, which he obferving,

fet it

on

fuch fury, that the
fire,

and

Towns-

Sail'd to AquapuU

but
where from the Fort at firft the Spaniards fired fome Guns at them
foon after changing humor, they came to an Accommodation, furnifhing the
Hollanders with convenient Provifions. Parting on, and coming to Selaques, both
que,

Natives and Spaniards having

;

fuffer'd

fome of

the Hollanders to

Land

y

after
fct

j
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upon them treacheroufly
they made fo good a Defence,
fet

fled

witn great

Uj

in a Thicket, but to their little.advantage, fox

that the Aflailants not able to bear the brunt,

lofs.

from hence to

the Ma?iilla's, waited there for the

Admiral jW* de Sifoa, who had made (as was reported) great preparations for him
long fincc but feeing it was in vain, at laft he return'd to Zealand , where he
came to an Anchor, loaden with Riches, in the middle of Summer, Jnm
Spilbergen Sailing

Spanifl?

•

1617.

Sect. XVI h

1
The Expedition of William Cornelifzon Schouten, and Jacob

Le Mai re.

Merchants thai were call'd the Aujlrian Company , fitted out one
Ship with fixty five, and a Ketch with two and twenty Sea-men , giving
the Command thereof to the Captains Schouten and Le Main z Anno icuj they
Weigh'd' Anchor from the T*exel-y the firft took a view of one of the three

SOme

Iflands, call'd

Mabrabomma, lying before Cape

This

Sierra Leona.

Ifland appear-

M.thafomm*,v?hit mint
nttot'llle.

ing a great height out of the Sea, was not inhabited, they feeing onely three
Wild Buffles, many Wild Cats, Birds which bark'd like Dogs, Wild Palm-

Trees, Lemon-Trees, Turtles, Crocodiles, Partridges, and Storks: From
hence, paffing by the dangerous Shelf Jbrolhos, they ran into Porto Defire, where
on the Rocks they found abundance of Eggs,and Spierings,or Smelts,and Spire*
grafs fixten Inches long, wherefore they call'd that Inlet Spierings-Bay.

Their

Sloop alfo brought two Sea-Lions , and one hundred and fifty (penguins from
the Penguin Ifles, having Sail'd two Leagues up the River 5 in the interim, the
ground being meer Stone , and their Anchors coming home, the great Ship
drove againft a Rock , and at Ebbing Water , broke off the outcrmoft Planks
and Iron-Work , and the Ketch alfo (hiking on a high Shelf was at low Ebb
two Fathom with her Keel above the Water, and had without peradventure

somHtinp&t danger

,

North-Weft Wind kept her upright, yet
at laft,the Weather growing calm,flie lean d,but the Tide coming in very faft,
then fetting Sail again to
fet her afloat, fo that (he was miraculoufly fav'd
IQngS'IJland, they found fo many Eggs of black Mews, that one without ftiring from his place, might reach above fifty Nefts, and in. each of them at lead
been overfct, and

bilg'd, but a frefh

•

which they carry'd aboard by thoufands. Their Boat Rowing
Southerly down the River, found fome Oftriches, and Beafts not unlike Stags,
but with exceeding long Necks. On the Hills lay Stones heap'd one upon another, which removing, they found Dead Bodies of eleven Foot long; here

Incredible

many Egg«,

three Eggs,

theyfpent their time in cleanfing their Ships, and new Sheathing the Ketch,
but as they were Tallowing, the Flame accidentally got between the Crevifles
which immediately taking Fire , in a Ihort time confurn d it to Aflies The

Otott^

R,tch buni,

:

great Ship had gotten a

Horn

in her

Bow,

feven Foot under

Water

this

Horn

;

strange

H«£

being firm without any hollownefs, and not unlike a great Elephants Tooth,
ftruckthorow two Allien and one Oaken Plank, flicking in a Rib of the like

Wood, and

yet above half a Foot remain'd out to be feen.

Weighing Anchor from Porto Vefire and Sailing to four
and fifty Degrees Southern Latitude, met whole Shoals of Whales, infomuch,
that he was fain to Tacque to and again to fliun them. Sea*Pies, bigger than
Swans, came flying in great numbers aboard fu fife-ring themfelves to betaken

At length

Schouten

,

,

with

Great Mews}

M E%_1 C
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felf to
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the North-fide they fpy'd a high and fcraggy Coaft fpreadStates Qountm, that
Eaft South Eaft, which they call'd,

On

with the hand.
ing

Chap.
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Tk

:

Weftward of it Maurice of Hiajfau , the Iflands in f&y feven
the Snowy MounDegrees Qarnevield's iflcs, and the fharp Point in which lay
Southward of the Magellan Straights end, the Cape oiHoorn.
tains

which lay to

the

,

,

Schouten had

now

gotten the height of

new

the South-Sea, through the
Straights Lt Maire.

Tflcs in the South-Sea.

fifty

nine Degrees

paffage between Mauritius

,

when he

and the

entcr'd

States*Coun-

The Straights of he Maire.
Near the two Ifles Juan Fernando, they found great (lore of Fifli, after that
view'd thefe Iflands, that lay fcatter'd up and down the South-Sea, each

trek

which was

call'd

from

his Partner,

they

the firft , The
of them they nam'd according to their feveral occafions, calling
have abundance of Dogs there that could not bark
IJle of Dogs , becaufe they
Another, The iBottomlefs Ifland , becaufe the Sea was fo deep about it, that they
:

The

who go naked,

with their
and fuch like
Skins pounced full of ftrange Oiapes, of blue Snakes, Dragons,
Creatures, Salli'd out of the Woods upon the Hollanders with great Clubs, to
could not come to an Anchor.

which was

faften'd the

Sword

Inhabitants

or Snout of a Sword.Fifli

,

and alfo with

Slings.

Somewhat

strange entertainment at

further they

came

Water -Land

to

9

and

Flyes-lfland

,

the

firft

fo

nam'd, becaufe the Shore round about was planted with Trees , but in the
middle all lay cover'4 with Salt- Water ; the other from the Byes, which with
incredible numbers troubled the Sea*men four days together.
MoreoVer, the Reception or Entertainment which Schouten was welcom'd
withal, at the Hoorn-ljlands, being very remarkable, we will in brief relate :
Anchoring in nine Fathom Water, Shelly ground, before a frefli Rivulet,

King were by him courteoufly entertained, who
with ftrange humility, not bow'd, but kiffing their Feet fell flat on the ground,
and put the Hollanders Feet upon his Neck ; and after this manner of SalutatiYet although this King fawn'd fo much, and
on, waited upon them aboard

three Hollanders fent to the

:

feem'd fo humble, yet he was very fevere over his Subjects, for finding one
that had filch'd a Sword, he not onely brought and reftor'd it, but immediately Executed the Thief before their Faces.

much honored

he Main and Jrlas Claefeon were

King put
thers,

their

and the

young
White Fea-

here, for the old and

Crowns on their Heads, curioully Wrought of fine
end adorn'd with fmall Red and Green Feathers ; they gave

to each of them a Pigeon,

White to

their

alfo

Wings, the hinder part Black, and

under their Bellies Red.
In the interim, the King of Water Jjland vifited the other, by whom Le Main
was treated : When they met, they made ftrange {hews of Honor to each other,

and rudely Dancing
before the Hollanders. Le Maire going into the Countrey , and climbing up a
high Mountain, faw nothing but Morafs Wilds, and Vallies, lying under
Water The King and his Retinue here kept him company, during his ftay
but

at laft

fhew'd their Salvagenefs by eating raw

Fifli

,

:

when weary with

there,

Trees

;

the

dexterity

walking, they

young King tying

fate

down

together under

Coco-Nut-

a String about his Leg^ climb'd with exceeding

up a high Tree, bringing

feveral

Coco-Nuts down with him, which

he open'd very expeditiously.
Arias Claefzoon,

Rowing

aflhore

one night, found the King

fitting

under a

Roof, refting on four Pillars where feveral Naked Women Danc'd before
him according to their Mufick, which was Taboring upon a hollow Piece of
,

Wood,

«
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Wood, which yielded a murmuring found without any diftinct Tune.
But the two Kings meeting again, the next day Complemented one

and*

with more antick and ridiculous Poftures fitting fide by fide under the
Roof, imploring their God, with their Hands folded, and their Heads bow'd
to the ground : At this interview , four Holland Trumpeters and Drummers
flood playing before the King, to the great admiration and amazement of the
ther

,

which were near ten thoufand gathered together upon the News of
the ftrangers to attend the two Kings. Soon after a great company of Rufticks
came running thither, which had a green Herb called Cava, ty'd about their
middle ; on a fudden they began all to chaw this Cava, throwing that which
they had chaw'd into a large Woodden Trough, then putting Water to it, they
Kneaded it together which done, brought the Liquor on their Heads to the
two Kings, before whom they kneel'd when they gave them any Yet notIflanders,

c.n« a ftran^Lquor.

;

:

withstanding they receiv'd fuch honor from their Subjects, they fhew'd fervile
refpe&s to the Hollanders, for every King prefented them with a Pig, which

Heads, then kneeling, put it down at he Mains Feet,
and bowing their Heads to the ground, rofe again. They wear their Hair
long, which Brayded, hung on the left fide of their Heads down to their Hips,
ty'd at the end with two Knots ; but the Nobility had two fuch Locks: All

they

firft

on

laid

their

of them went naked, their Privities onely cover'd. The fmalleft of the Men
exceeded the biggeft of the Hollanders in tallnefs. The Women had longBreafls
hanging like Satchels down to their Bellies,and fo unfhamefac'd,thatthey proftituted themfelves to any , in fight of all Men ; and ftill at low Water, their
bufinefs was to catch Fifh, which they greedily eat raw.
After all this Entertainment, Weighing from hence, Schouten Sail'd along
the Coaft of IS^e^Guiny,

wards them

,

where

three Boats full of Negro's

came Rowing

to-

Slinging very fiercely Stones at them, and hovering about,

attended their motion

all night.

their affiftance, they fet

upon

the

Next morning, feven Boats more coming to
Hollanders , but loon fled from their Bullets
ycc

impugn w ome „;

strange *i a

m^.,

^^H 1
A

U6
yet

two of the
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Negro's were taken, that in each Noftril

further, feveral Boats

wore

came aboard of them, whereof thofe

a

that

III.

Ring. Sailing

Row'd, break-

the Hair of
ing their Affagays or Launccs over their Heads, enter'd the Ship
their Heads and Beards bedawb'd with Lime, flew about, whiift they Danc'd
-

Deform'd people.

had eaten a good Meal But they endeavor'd to re*
ward this their kind Entertainment with Treachery for going afhore, they
foon after return'd in greater numbers, and fat upon the Anchors which lay
over the Bows of the Ship, and there being a great calm, endeavor'd to Towe
the Ship towards the Shore, whiift others threw Stones and Arrows. But fo
on the Decks,

after they

:

,

foon as the Hollanders firing their Guns

Wounded

feveral

of them, they

all

fome which they took Prifoners, whereof one whom they afterwards called Uofes, did them great fcrvice.
But he 3iaire was amaz'd at nothing more, than when on the next Coaft he
faw feveral little Houfes built about nine Foot high out of which many Peo*
pie Iffu'd, which were all deform'd, either having Wry Nofes, Bow Legs,
fled

I

,

except

,

Squint Eyes, or crooked Backs, and

At

all in

one part or another mif-fhapen.

Anchoring before Jacatra, the Ship was ftopt there by order of the
Company , and the Men divided and put aboard thofe Ships that

laft,

Eaft'India

from India to HollandP znd arriv'd in fafety at
about the World, in two years and eighteen days.
Sailed

I

Sect.

Flujhing, after they

had

Sail'd

XVIII.

Command of Jaques L' Heremite,
and Geen Huigo Schapenham.

Voyage of the Naflavian Fleet, under the

Remarkable Exploit* of

'

I '*He

United Netherlands, to abate the Spanijh Greatnefs, fet out a confidera*

which they fent to try their fortune, in making Prize of what
ever they could light upon in any of their Havens wafti'd by the South-

H

ble Fleet,

Sea.

Jaques

U

Hermite had ten Ships under his

Command, Mann'd

with fixteen

hundred thirty feven Men, and two hundred ninety four Brafs and Iron Guns,
with which he fet Sail from Goree, jinno 1623. and coming before Cape Vincent,
he difcover'd eleven Turkjjh Pirates,
Holland Ships they had

At %oxents Head,

made Prize

whom

fighting, he beat,

and re*took the

of.

V Hermite gave chafe to fifteen Spanifh Ships,

and coming
up with them, funk eleven, and took four laden with Sugar. Afterwards Anchoring at Safia, he fent the Ship Over-yjfel, and a Frigat call'd the Gray-Hound,
to

Convoy home

the Prizes;

afterward being informed, that thirty Spanifh

Ships were making to them, Sailing into the
ter that

of the

hefupply'd

Haven

St. Vincent, the

Spring

Wa-

empty Cask with being brakkifh, caus'd an excoriation
Guts, which brought the Bloody-Flux, whereby he loft many of his
his

Sea-men- being well entertain'd by the Salvages of Antonio, they went on to
Sierra Leona, a Mountainous Point full of Lime-Trees, here they found the
Names of Sr. Francis Drake, and other Englijh cut in a Rock.
After that he put in at the fruitful Ifland Anndkon where he caus'd his Chi,

rurgeon to be Beheaded.

^rawkkw;

This wicked Man being brought to the Torture , would confefs nothing
concerning the Crimes objected againft him, but being ftrip'd for Execution,
they found a fmall

Bag hanging on

his

Bread, in which lay a Serpents Skin

and

Chap.
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and Tongue, with which he had Poyfon'd

feveral

m

Men, but

he confefs'd no-

thing.

The

of February, the Fleet came to Cape de Pernio* , which they know at a
great diftance, by its high Mountains covered with Snow.
In fliort time after, Sailing by the Mouth of the Straights of La Main, they
met with very tempeftuous Weather, and feventeen of their Men going afhore,
were devour'd by the Cannibals of Terra del Fuogo. Thefe People being all Whites,
firft

and of a large Stature, Paint themfelves Red, and go ftark naked, except fome
of highcft quality who tie a Deer Skin about their Necks, and trip Women cover their Nakednefs with a piece of Leather
They live in Bowers made of
the Branches of Trees, Stak'd three Foot deep, in a round at bottom, and above
like our Tents, Canopy'd, the top of which open, to carry out the Smoke like
and have no other Houfliold-ftufF than fome Baskets, in which
a Chimney
they lay their few Fifhing Implements. They go continuallyArm'd with Clubs,
Arrows, Slings, and Stone-Knives
Their Boats being only the Trunk of a
:

.

:

Tree made hollow,

fome

teen, and

Pinnace with

rife

up before and behind

like a

Half-Moon, and are four-

Foot long, and two broad, and Row fwifter than a
Oars. Laftly, they are fo Salvage, that they feem rather

fixteen

many

to beBeafts than

Men, knowing no Religion,

ill

Natur'd, cruel and Trea-

cherous.

From

hence, pafling on,

V Hermite refrefh'd at the defolate

Iflc

Fernando,

and

foSteer'd his Courfe to Calla de Lima, on whofe Coaft, taking a Spanijh Veffel,
the Prifoners told him , that their Plate-Fleet had Weigh'd Anchor, and were

gone to Panama

only the Admiral which carry'd forty Brafs Guns, with fifty
Merchant-Men, lay clofe under the Shore, Guarded by three Stone Bulwarks,
Fortifi'd with fifty Guns.
.

V Hermite having
going thither, and
dert

a defign

upon

thefe, took three Spanijh VelTels that

were

midnight, fent Captain Adrian To/, Peter Slobbe, and MewEgbcrtfzpn, with twelve well Mann'd Boats, furnifli'd with Brafs Drakes,
at

and Hand-Granado's, to Attaque the Spanijh Fleet that lay hard by and whilft
fome gave a falfe Alarm on the North of Callao, the Boats Rowing from Ship
to Ship, in fliort time nYd forty of them
although the Spaniards from the
Shore endeavor'd by their Shot to drive back the Enemy neither the Fort or
Admiral fparing Powder nor Ball.
;

;

,

In this valiant Exploit the Hollanders had onely feven

Wounded

Men

kill'd,

and

fifteen

About break of day, feven of the Spanijh Ships floated, burning towards the Dutch Fleet, which were as terrible as now Fire-fliips, which fore'd
them to Weigh Anchor to fhun them.
:

After that,

V Hermite took two Ships laden

and a fourth with Wheat

with Wine, a third

full

of

Wood,

One of thefe Prizes he fitted and prepaid for a
and fending her to Board the Spanijh Admiral, it ran aground within fliot of him
whereupon being batter'd by the Admirals Guns, and thofe
from the Bulwarks, and at laft taking Fire gave but a fmali blow, becaufe
mofl part of the Powder had taken Wet.
:

Fire-fhip,

;

In this interim, while thus their defign

went profperoufly on, their Admiral
Heremite dy'd, whom they Bury'd on the Ifland Lima, and Schapenham, in defiance of the Vice<Roy in Callao, caus'd one and twenty
Spaniards to be hang'd
at the Yard.Arm, becaufe he had fent him a fcornful
Anfwer on the Propofals

V

concerning the delivery of the Prifoners.

Cwnelm

Jacobfoon Sailing to Pijco with four Sail

P

from

the Fleet,

could do

no

t
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for he not onely found the City to be furrounded

there,

III.

with a Wall

Redoubts, behind which
of fifteen Foot high, but having alio many Earthen
deferred the fame after fome
lay above two thoufand arm' d Men, wherefore he
viffim'* E*pi

it.

was fen
Rancounters: But the Rear-Admiral, JohnWilliamJ\oonVirjhor, who
for he not onely took that Metropolis, but
to Gamquil, had much better luck
.

alfo burnt a

new Royal

VeiTcl to Lima

Gattion,

and two

letter Veflels

carry'd a concper'd

j

flew above a hundred Spaniards, and threw feventeen over;

board, becaufe they had (hot Poyfon'd Bullets againft the

Law

of

Arms

.-

of

But the Seawhich Conqueft Captain Engelhert Shutte had the greateft honor
men grew weaker and weaker by the Scurvy, and all of them would have peMountains of Lima,
rilVd, had they not found a foveraign Herb on the higheft
Heremites place, Weigh'd Anchor from CaU
Schapenham being chofe Admiral in
yet
fhore he rais'd a Sconce
fa, and ran into the Inlet <Pifc adore *,where on the
twenty eight
long after departed from thence without any effe& , but loft
:

sch^nhams remarkable

1

V

;

not

Men, through

the bad

loft alio at Jquapulque,

the

s

reft

thither

-

fliot,
the Holland Fire-fliip lay juft without the reach of the
VeiTels expeded
lay along'the fhore in a row, there to feize upon the
the Sea-men,
the Manillaes : But becaufe the Scurvy raged amongft

ftrong Bulwarks
^^1^

Conduct of their Commanders the like number he
on the fide of which City ftands a Caftle with four

-

from

they waited in vain, Schapenham Sail'd through the SouthJnno i 625. in March,
Sea to the Ladrones, where he found ftore of Provifions.
with Herman Spiult.thc
he drop d Anchor before Maleye, and from thence went

and difabled them

Governor

,

for the Eajl-lndia

cjuer'd the Fort Lochot,

Schapenham carry'd

Company

and foon

home two

in Amboina, to Qetam,

after Qambella^

where they Con-

then the Fleet being divided,

Ships from BataVta, and the remainder return'd

to Surratta,
they being hir'd to ferve the Eaftdndia Company
Deceafing near Bantum,
Malacca, Coromandel, and the Molucca Illes : Schapenham
Jnno
Tula Boftok, the Ships arrived at the Texel in July,
Bury'd
at feveral times,

SLt&aftufim die*

on

and being

Henry Brewer

his

Voyage.

with four Ships from $ecifo, and ran dole along
durft not put in to the
the States-ljle, fo dangerous and Rocky, that he
withfharp
Land from which flew great abundance of Party-colour'd Ducks,
about the Ships, and under the Keels (warn alfo Whales,

Afyio

I

1

643. Brewer

fee Sail

•

Bills,

On

ran into Valentine's Inlet,
the Weft fide of the Straights Le Maire, Brown
much troubled by the Winds which came whittling through the

where he was
The fhore afforded red and
hollow Mountains with great and fudden gufts
of the Sea.
black Strawberries, CarVtlle and Mufcles, to the great re/refliment
of them, for
men, who daily law Seasons, but could not come to (hoot one
a
no fooner they perceiv'd any body, but they Diving under Water, fwam way
:

Sea Lions.

;

yet they never
Foot-fteps of eighteen Inches long,

Brtwr's Haven.

Remarkable Exploits.

and though they faw Mens
Chdi,
found any Men. Thence Sailing into the South-Sea, along the Coaft of
9
they
theyenter'd a Bay which they nam'd Brewer s-HaVen- where Landing,
coming near it,
walk'd towards a great Smoke which they faw afar off, but
and Hocfound only two Houfes within a large Plain, full of Sheep, Oxen,
before the Houfes flood

fes

Woodden

Crofles.

;

Pink and a great Boat being fent to the Inlet, lay the following
from whence, in the Night, two
Night at an Anchor near a high Mountain
Ter Bergen Landed with
great Guns were fir'd, whereupon, Lieutenant William

The

Dolphin

•

fixteen
I

Chap-
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fixteen Mufqueteet,

the fame, where all

m g>
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and climbing up the Mountain, found
a Village behind
things were in Alarm, Drums
beating,

*****

Trumpets found-

Bells ringing,

r.S^

the Villagers fuddenly firing
their Gt/ns on
who
being fupply d with thirty four Men,
Encountered the Enemy fo
Valiamlv
that he fled into the Woods, not
without the lofs of Men and^orfes
The
Guns with which they had fhot in the
Night lay onely on a Redoubt Ter BerrCh d
thC
°° ds and ft
thc
Com.
>
r
sunder Andrew Munes Iferrerairo
his Horfe, got great ftore
of Treafure which
Ce b£ ng

TandlTf

J

'

^

:

W

«

^ ^ ^^ ^
m

*•*

,

h Vill^IeS
and
Wei
h
d
Anchor
wit
'
S
" the Admiral Brewer
l
where
not being able to Land, becaufe
of the many ob-

l
Zl}
TurCsjn*
McW/^

to

fcore

7'

an^kUl-d ;iUh

fi're

M

I

H ° rfCS
r

Rocks and Shoals, they

'

I

fet Sail to CaftrV,

which they conquered and burnt
This City fituate on a Mountain is
(lately buTl
among Flowry Meadows, delightful Orchards,
and brave Fountains . the Sea
without the

before

it

leaft refiftancc

C*Jfr92Ciiy.

:

Stream

chili.

flows daily fourteen Foot.

Brewer alfo burnt a Sfanijh Ship,
and fet
fome Houfes afire, took three Spaniards
Prifoners on Las Babias, whoinform'd
him, that the Winter Seafon was
almoft over, but that it was never
known

P

OV

T^V

WCather § Cnerall
y

™

I

dowa
S ">
Houfif T rees
!;
afunder5 that therc was much G °
id «» <y—
a
nT?;7 ; 'which laftthey^ad fome years fince
and
deferred for hunger, but it
was fince Garnfon'd by three hundred
CaJi.Hans, that none could get ft
the Fort
Concern (which lay a League Wefterly from
thence) but in a fmall Boat, that
there were on the
near wo
Morcoy
aa
Matron call
from Qutnuan, one of the Illes in
the
In.
J-and-Sea being fetch d from thence,
gave information, that forty years fince,
before the 7„</ M „, took up Arms,
the Spaniard, were quietly fetled in
Oforno, and
in io good a condition, that an
ordinary

fi^

?i?a

,

^t

dLy.^,

?

^^ ^^^

ufin

bI

&«

>

Planter had at leaft three hundred
one was to procure a certain quantity of Gold
that the
Ifles Cbdoves were divided
into above a hundred Colonies or
Plantations, the
Qbthfes ferving the Caftdians as their true
Governors , thofe that do good Service
the King of the Colony makes
Slaves, or which, every

.

them Commanders; and that the<W«had
Brewer on the <?&/„ requeft took fome
of them,
with their Wives and Children into his
Ship, furnifh'd with Arms, he digg'd
a Cheft of Silver and a Brafs Gun
out of the Earth , and foon after being
fick
UCCClT0r
Herhnms
ofecutin
g thofe Publick Affairs, fenc
r
rl
o-i
he P,lot
of the Unity out of Brewer's Have,,, and
fome Sea-men, with two Chi.
Rebell d ,n feveral places.

,

lean Lafyues

^

Mrrwtr

diet*

F

with a Boat to Carelmappa

•
but being furpriz'd by a violent Storm,
ttood in tor Horfcl/land,
where he and the Cafiaues Landing, he order'd feven
Sea-men to carry the Boat to a fafer
Harbor . but being driven from the fliorc
by ttrong Winds, it took in fo
much Water as fill'd and funk it, fo that all of
them were drown'd. Horfe-Ifland being
deftitute of Provifions and Lodgings,
thofe that were Landed expected nothing
but Death, till they found out a fmall
Hut, and
the fame fix brave Sheep, and a good
quantity of Potatoe Roots,

Strange accident.

m

winch

ferv'd for Bread : But when this their
new-found Store was almoft fpent,
they happily were fetch'd off by the
Boat belonging to the Ship
Amfterdam, and
with the whole Fleet came to an Anchor
before Baldivia. This City built by
the Cajlduns, confifted formerly
of five hundred and fifty fair Houfes" and
was
divided into Streets and crofs
Ways, with two large Markets, and as many
'
coftly Churches.

The Cbdefes

unfufferably opprefs'd,

Hew

all

the Sfanijh Garrifon, and into

P

*

the

„
n
"^"^"'^

,.,,

,

'

*

A

u^r
the Governor's

Mouth and

Drmking-cup, and of

M E%.l C

Ears pour'd nuked Cold

his Shin-bones,

Chap.
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Trumpets

;

III.

of his Skull they made a

,

a fo. this, the

Cry

fell

A,

The G,
part of the Wall remamdyet'ftand.ng:
„oft to decay, onely a great
Hoifes other, on Foot, all
hither by thoufands, fome on
leans hereupon flock'd
Herkman hereupon informmg.them by an
Arm'd with Lances of a Foot long
would joyji with
mortal Enemies of the Shards,
Interpreter, that they being
common Foe ; and defifd, that they might build a tort
he dileans againft that
all Invasions, and that
in &Uiw, for a defence againft
on the
all which the
Provifions which the Fleet wanted
thev mieht be fupply'd with
(tore of Sheep Hogs and Cartel:
CbLs granted, and accordingly brought in
Gold, they were
to make the leaft mention of
But fo foon as Herhnan began
Mines, nay their Hair flood
that they knew of no Gold
all abafh'd, and faid,
of Gold , fo horribly the Spamards had dealt
an end when they heard the name
and more ftrange,
this, the Chileans growing more
•

Marked"

,

w* *

m,
«-*•*,«-*

Pew

W. iA

d

eir

Parents

:

After

the
countenance thc bu ilding of rhe Fort, and the longer
upon which, the Ships
brought aboard
the lefs Provifions they
Fleet ftaid
remarkable Exploits, to let Sail and return to
were neceifitated, without any

d not

.V

[hc lcaft

.
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The Second Book,
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CONTAINING

DESCRIPTION
NORTHERN AMERICA
A

O

F

CHAP.
0/" r£* "Bounds of

W^

America,
f/tf Qivijion of
or 3\(jrthem part thereof.

/Wing

in the firft part

of

the

Mexican

Volume

difcours'd at large The Bounds
and Divi(Soa
i
l
^
i
l
concerning the
original or the Americans, and whether that ofK«*mA
•

IffllliHliiiiL^S

t=\f3s WP

part of the

known
the

World

•

1

this
r i

.

were
Difcovery wholly to

call'd India Occidentalism or America,

to the Ancients, or

own

its

Moderns, asalfo of all the Difcoveries

made of the

that

have been

and by whom, we fliall
now pafs on to the Topographical part, defcribing every
particular Province or Region, by giving, an account of
Situation, Temperature, Productions, Nature of r;he"Soil, and Quality of the

l^^^^^s
their

I.

fevcral parts thereof,

^^

and the Worlds Meridian, is
byTome fuppos'd to confift of one vaft Ifland,and fevcral lefler ones,fcatter'd about
it: Nor can this fuppofition be thought vain, if, as many think, it be inviron'd
on the North-fide, as toward the Eaft, South, and Weft it is known to be $ Eaft
Inhabitants.

America, lying

and South, by the

Weftward of the

Azores,

But becaufe the
and Weft, by Mar del Zur
North. Weft Paflage, though attempted by many, as Kelfon, VaVis, Forhifber, Sutton,
Smith, Hudfon,

and

Atlantick Ocean

-

:

y

others, hath not yet

by any been

fully difcoYCr'd

•

fo that

it is

not certainhpknown whether America be joyn'd to Greenland, and the Artlick Region,

by a continu'd Tract of Land, or fever'dby the Ocean We fliall follow the method of thofe Geographers, who, reputed fufficiently Authentick,have divided this
new WorlcPinto Iflands, and two grand Teninfula's joyn'd together by zwlfthmus, or
Neck of Land, call'd The SraightofDarien, by fome The Straight of Panama, lying al.
moft under the Equinoctial Line, and extending in length from Nombre de t>ios
Southward above a hundred Miles, and from Eaft to Weft feventeen Miles over in
:

x

-

U^H
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grand fjninfuk's the Northern is generally call'd
cMexi*
America Mexicana, from Mexico the chief City of the Province, properly call'd
and flourishing
carta- which was heretofore without doubt the moil potent, rich,

narrowed

the

Of thefe two

place.

of all the Kingdoms of the Indians, at leaft on the North*fide of the Ifthmm. In the
of the
divifion of the feveral Provinces of America, as wellrhofe of the Northern as
Southern Continent, we find fo various an account among the feveral Geographers
that have written of them (not any

two of them agreeing

in

one and the fame ordifagreeing Authors

der) that to reconcile the differing methods of fo many
would be an endlefs work : wherefore we (hall pitch upon the fureft courfe, and

not omittincr the mention of any of the Provinces taken notice of by the faid Authors, hereby endeavor to take in whatfoever material hath been obferv'd by all
of them, and by the way take occafion to (hew how one differs from another in the
can be

we may

therefore of the Northern America (that as near as

Thofe

diftribution of them.

bring the defign of many into one) feem moft

following order:

EJtotiland

i.

NoVa

z. Terra Labor atoris, ox

-,

fitly

defcrib'd in this

Britannia

6. Nflt> Netherlands,
5. New England
or Nfrva Francia ; 4. Nova Scotia
New York, as being in the poiTeflion of the EngliJJ? 7. NfTp Holland 5 8.
.

•

.

land

o.

;

Nicaragua

13.

catimala

5

19.

;

now

Apalchen,

call'd Virginia

14. Veragua

NoVa

15. Costarica

5

Gallicia

10.

Amen

\6.

-,

20. NoVa

•

Florida

u.Jucatan^

5

y

now
New

12.

17. 2S[oV4 Hifpania

>

t

Canada,

$.

5

call'd

Sn>ede-

Honduras
;

;

18. Gua*

NoVa Mexico ; 22. Cibola ;
16. Nova Albion ; to which by moft

fBifcaia

it.

5

25. Quivira
Nova Granata 24. Tontonteac
Authors is added California 5 which being anlfland we thought fit to refervc to be
fpoken of amongft the Iflands, as alfo Terra NoVa., or New-found Land j which laft
Some there are alfo (and
lies utmoft Weft, as the other Eaft of Northern America.
particularly Monfieur de JMartini) who among the above-mention'd Provinces have

23

•

.

j

;

though doubtlefs with

inferted Greenland,

that

not divided by any Sea, yet

it is

modern Maps and Globes,
of the known World and

it is

little

realbn, fince though

evident, if

any

credit

may

it

be given to

therefore

we have

judg'd

it

all

Hemifphere

that the greatcft part of Greenland lies in the

;

be granted

moft (convenient to

refer the

particular mention thereof to the Defcription of the Artlick kegion.

The

Iflands

of Northern America are

Ifland of Ajfumption
<Porto

^ico

10. Margarita

>

3.

The

Quba^ 7.

6.

;

.

11

Qubagua

y

12.

y

of all the American Iflands.
The length of the Weft-Indies
of Terra

8.

The

La Trinidad

is

•

(Brafil

4. Hifpaniola

•

5. St.

John

North of

EJtotiland,

about

fifty three

fix

thoufand Englifh

of Southern Latitude

;

Town

on the Coaft
thoufand nine hundred Miles, and the whole compafs

St. Michael

Eaftward, three

$

Luc ayes I 0. The Caribes, or Antiflx ;
13. Tabago 5 14. California, the biggeft

Miles, reaching from fix Degrees of Northern, to

of

The

generally computed to be from the utmoft South

Magellanica, to the fartheft

the breadth from

2.

Terra Nova, or New-found Land-

Bermudas, or Summer -IJland

Jamaica*,
-

1.

or

<Piura

Weftward, to

farabaya, a

thirty thoufand.

Sect.

II.

Eftotiland.

THat

the Englifh have been very great Undertakers of

Voyages and Difcoveries toward the North-Weft, appears by the denomination of divers places, both from the Perfons which have Sail'd thitherward, and alfo from
fuchof our own Countrey Names as were thought fit to be there fix'd, as beyond
the JrEiick Circle are Sir James Lancafter's Sound, Sir Dudley Viggs'% Cape, Queens Amies
Foreland,

Chap.

Foreland, Cumberla?id Ijles,

and Brigg's

{Button's
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DjW/s

Straight,

&c. on

A.
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this fide

toward the

HudjonsSea, ochcrwife term'd Mare

(Bay,

Artlick Circle,

Chrijlianum,

out of

which more Wefterly runs a narrow Sea call'd Hudfons Straight beyond Hudfons
and on this fide anSea towards the Arclick Circle is a place call'd Ney> North-Walts
:

;

fwcrablc to

between

it,

which places we

(Button's

Bay and the

find generally let

Geographical Difcourfes thereof

down

I^ew South-Wales

Chrifiian Sea, lies

Hemifphere, but

in the American

little is faid

of them,

if fo

all

j

in the

much as nam'd. The

fartheft part

of Land Northward, between Hudfons Gtdph and Hudfons

betwixt

feven and fixty Degrees of Northern Latitude, goes generally by the

Name

fifty

of

Fflotiland,

I

mean

(for EJlotiland

is

by fome

as

and others, namely for
that Tract of Land extending from that fuppo fed Straight of Jnfan, which di-

largely taken as Qanada,
all

that properly fo call'd

Straight,

by

CluVerius, Golmt^ins, Peter du Val,

vides America from Jfiatick Tartary, as far as the utmoft point of

Land

4»

that {hoots

toward the Jtlantick Ocean) which Southerly towards Terra Laboratom is bounded
with a River vulgarly call'd <l{io T^evado, or Tl?e Snowy <l{iver. EJlotiland feems to
have dcriv'd its Name from its lying more Eafterly than the reft of the Provinces,
and, according as Nova (Britannia is plac'd in fome Charts, might very well be taken
for the fame, though it hath not been fo term'd by any Author, but rather Terra
Laboratory, Cortereatis, and Nova (Britannia are generally receiv'd to be all one.
This Province is affirmed by Matthias Quadus y and J. Antoniu* Maginus, to have
been the firft difcover'd Countrey of the new World, and that by Antomus Zeno, a

I

^^fe?
iMi -

Lord 1390. which was long before the Exencouragement oiZichmus, King of the Ifle of

Patrician of Venice, in the Year of our

pedition of Columbus, through the
Friezland

but by whomfoever found out, or

.

affirm'd to be not

ill

furnifli'd

with Provifions of all

Fowl, and Fruits, having a Soil

The People

Climate.

and

forts,

(for

fome

it

is

commonly

as Beafts, Birds, Fifh,

of thecoldnefs of the

indifferent fertile, in refpect

in general

down the Woods, and go

whatfocver time,

at

there are that live wild and falvage

naked, whereas the Clothing of the Countrey

is

up

The Nature

the

Skins of Beafts and of Sea*Calves, call'd Morfes) are reported not onely tolerably
civil,

but alfo ingenious and expert both in mechanick Arts, and other neceffary

Faculties,

infomuch that the

firft

Voyagers to

this place are faid to

have obferv'd of

them upon this firft Difcovery, That they fow'd Corn, brew'd Beer and Ale, and
Traded by Sea to Greenland, Frie^land, and other places, to the diftance of fifteen
hundred Miles and that they were not altogether void of the ufe of Letters, but
that their Character was onely proper to themfelves and not intelligible by any
other Nation
Mof eover,there is a certain Tradition,that there was here and there
fome little knowledge of the Latine Tongue amongft them, and that there were
found divers Latine Books in a Library of one of their Kings the teafon of which,
if true, is conjectur'd to be from certain Europeans who underftood that Language,
having in Ages paft fufFer'd (hip wrack upon thofc Coafts, where chancing to abide
;

:

-

either through conftraint or choice, they

might haply

them fome Books and other Monuments of

at their

Deceafe leave behind

Tongue. They were obferv'd to ufe fucha kind of Javelin or fhort Dart, as was known to be us'd by the
whereupon it feems not
People of Java, and fome other Wands of the EaJlAndies
wholly improbable, that they might for a long time have entertain'd Traffick and

itt

the Latine

;

Correspondence with them.

The

Morfes, or Sea-Calves before mention'd,

Heifer, the Hunting of which by the Natives,
to

them

in the ftead of Whale-fifliing,

which

great quantity of TrahvOyl out of them.

are about the bignefs of a

who

is

young

take them in great numbers,

is

not there fo good, for they draw a

On each

fide

of the

Jaw of this amphibious

fcefoiptf*.
of the Morfts

;

AMERICA.
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much on the Land,as well as in the Water)
crooked Tusk, winding downward like an Elephants <Probofcis,

bious Creature (for
there (licks out a

(aid to live very

it is

above a Cubit

in length,

vertue, at lead

it

and as white and hard

among

palTes for fuch

as Ivory

who

thofe

take

it

:

It

is

efteem'd of great

for other than

what

it is,

frequently vended for Unicorns.horn j of which impofturc Dr. Brown takes
notice, and gives a Caution againft in his Vulgar Errors.
This Countrey is fuppos'd, and that probably enough, to have (lore of Brafs and
for

it is

imagined therc >
Iron Mines- but for the Mines of Gold andSilver,which fomehave
coldnefs of the
the Northerly Situation of the Countrey, and by confequence the
Climate, give fufficient caufe to queftion the truth of any fuch affertion. What
chief Towns, Cities, Rivers and Mountains there are in this Province, is not yet

by any, onely Maginus and Quadut make mention of four principal Rivers,

deliver'd

which difperfe themfelves through the Countrey, and take
great Mountain in the midft thereof.

Sect.

their fource out

of a

III.

Terra Laboratoris.
situation,

f

B "^Erra

Laboratoris,

by fome

call'd 2fyv* Britannia,

by others

Qorterealis,

(though

two diftinft Countreys,
comprehended, according to <Peter du Val, under NoVa Britannia, as the more
general Province or, according to Guver'tut, under Canada) lies from about fifty
fome who make

there arc

Laboratoris

and

Corterealis

t

j

four to fifty feven Degrees of "Northern Latitude, between

EJiotiland

and the River

which Maginus and fome others, though fof what reafon is not exprefs'd,
name Fretum trium Fratrum, The Bay of the three Brethren ; others, The GJjver of
St. Laurence, and is, according to the (aid Author, of fo vaft a bignefs, that the
Mouth of it extends it felf thirty five Italian Miles wide ; likewifc of fuch a length,
as to have been navigated a continu'd Voyage of eight hundred Miles. The denomination of Terra de Laborador, or Laboratoris, feems probably enough conjectur'd
Canada,

may

to be from the cultivability (if one

Cultivation or Tillage

Husband-man
haply
the

it

may

term

it)

of the Soil, or

becaufe by the painful

is,

Hand of

its

the

aptnefs for

Labourer or

;

be rendred fo

fertile, as to yield all forts

of Grain and Fruits

Countrey of Qampania in Italy, vulgarly known by
As for the Appellation of Terra Qorterealis, it need not

in allufion to that fruitful

Name

of Terradi Lavoro.

be queftion'd, but that

man, who about
firft

that

fo

it

derives

the Year of our

difcovery of thefe Parts

believ'd to have been the

5

it felf

Lord i joo.

though

Man

that

the Seventh, King of England)
Terra NoVa, or Tsfj^found Land

firft
;

ther profecution of that Defign,

from Galpar

a Vortuguefe Gentle*

thought by fome to have made the

Sir Sebaftian Cabot a Venetian, is

more generally

(under the favour and countenance of Henry

difcover'd them, at lead the adjoyning Ifland

but

by

is

Corterealis,

juft

onely difcover'd, being hinder'd the far-

which the faid King
whether he was the firft, or

the important Affairs in

was about that time involv'd neither did Corterealis,
came after, do any more, for returning within a year after his firft fctting out, he
was never heard of nor, as Oforius a Tortuguefe Hiftorian writes, any of his Company, being all fuppos'd to have been drown'd by Shipwrack; and in like manner Michael Qorterealis, who the year following fet forth with two Ships in queft of
.

j

his Brother Gafyar.

Upon which

jHfcourag'd, and giving over this

them

in it

of Misfortunes the Tortuguefe being wholly
Defign, the French of Jrmorica or Bretany fucceed

feries

with fome what better fuccefs about the Year 1504-whereupon

it

came

to

be

Chap.
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be term'd JS[pva Britannia, or New Britain. The ancient Inhabitants of this place
were formerly of a Nature, like the generality of the American People, fomewhat
bruitifh and falvage, but by long converfation with the French, arc faid to have
caft off their original wildnefs,

and become more

civilly

manner'd

they are very

:

I

by report much addi&ed to Soothfaying, though otherwise
having little of Religion, or of any other kind of Learning ; they dwell for the moft
part in Caves under Ground, feed chiefly upon Fifli, and are accounted moft expert Archers. Whatever places the French have built here befides, thofe of chiefeft

jealous of their Wives,

note are

St. Maries,

Cabo SMarzp, and

firefl.

Sect.

Canada, or

IV.

New France.
4

Cnada, New
as

taken for one and the fame Province with fyst France, conFrance, properly fo call'd, 1>{ova Scotia, Norumbega, and fome ad-

it is

tains

joyning Iflands, as the Canada of CluVerim, lying more North- Wefterly,

comprehends

(as

we

have already intimated)

Eftotiland, Laboratoris,

and

QorteredU,

and, according to the moft modern Divifion (for that of CluVerius neither confents with the lateft Authors, nor agrees with exaft Survey, it being nam'd Canada,
in refpeft the River Canada runs through

it)

hath on the North Terra

Corterealis,

on

New England, and on the Eaft the Ocean, and hath between forty five
two or fifty three Degrees of Northern Latitude. The River Qanada is

the South

and

fifty

judg'd to be the krgeft of

all the

World

befides

largeft of all in the

situation.

Rivers of America, as thofe Rivers generally the
;

itrifesin the Weftern parts

of

this

Province

which remain yet undifcover'd, and in fome places fpreads itfelf into huge Lakes,
fome of them a hundred Miles in compafs, with many little Iflands difperfti
up and down in them, and fo running from the Weft about a hundred Leagues,falls
at laft into the North part of St. Lawrence <Bay being that wide Emboucbeure of thirty
five Miles breadth already mention'd. This River is extraordinary full of Fifli,
among which there is one fort more remarkable than the reft, call'd by the Inhabitants Qadbotbms, having Heads refembling the Heads of Hares, and Bodies as
white as Snow they are taken for the moft part before the Ifle de LieVres. The
Countrey on both fides of the River is pleaiant and indifferently fertile, efpccially
towards the South- Weft, where upwards from the River the Ground rifes into
many little Hills, inverted moft of them with Vines, with which and feveral other
,

;

of Trees this Countrey abounds, being well watered with a great many lelTer
Streams, all of them falling into the River Canada.
That this Countrey is term'd New France, from having been difcover'd by the
French, at leaft more fully than before, there needs no queftion to be made ; but

forts

whether

Joannes Verra\anus,

fpokenof, were the

firft

under

Francis the Firft

in this Difcovery,

m

<*&<*

of France, or Sebajlian Cabot before

may admit of fomething of difpute

:

the Cabots indeed, {lot John the Father is by fome mentioned to have accompanied
his Son) who by all are own'd the firft Difcoverers of New-found- Land and Terra de
fBaccalaos, are alio

commonly

reputed to have

firft

found out the Province of £{ew

with fome parts adjacent, though perhaps it might be upon this
Ground that Terra de NpVa, or New-found- Land, not being known at firft to be art
and it apIfland, New France and that might be taken for one continued Province

France, together

•

pears fo
Terra

more probable, becaufe Canada,ov Nova Francia, is by fome call' d
however it be, or whoever were the firft Adventurers, Quarteri and
Cbampl am

much

Nova

•

the

1

A
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more
ample and particular fearch into thefe parts, that this Province may feem from
thence to have fufficiem claim to the Title of New France, whereof that part more
Champlain arc the

two

French- men that have gain'd

fomuch fame by making

a

on the North.fide of the River Canada, and Southward to
Terra Corterealis. The Winter is here very long, and fo much the more feverc by
reafon of a cold North. Weft Wind which blows mod part of the Winter Seafon,
and brings with it fo thick a Snow, that it continues upon the Ground raoft commonly till after May. The Countrey is for the molt part wooddy, but in the
Champain parts thereof very fruitful of Corn, and all forts of Grain, eipecially
cfpecially fo call'd, lies

Fowl, wild Deer, Bears, Marterns, and Foxes in abundance, and of Hares fuch plenty, that one of the little Iflands belonging to this Pro1/le des LieVres, or The IJland of Hares
But the mod
vince, is by the French nam'd
Pulfe:

It

hath alfo

Fifli,

V

peculiar

Commodity belonging

:

to this Countrey

is

the Efurgnuy,

a kind of Shell-

extraordinary white, and approv'd of lingular vertue for the ftanching of

Fifli,

which purpofe they make Bracelets of them, not onely for their own
ufe, but alfo to vend them to others 5 but John de Laet and others have obferv'd no
other than a fuperftitious ufe of them amongft the Salvages, in their Funeral Rites
for when any one
the manner of their taking it is very remarkable
for the Dead

Blood

;

to

:

is

condemned

5

to die, or taken Prifoner, they cut offall his flefhy parts in long dices,

and then throw him into the River, where they
laft

pulling

him

lie

twelve hours, and ac

Wounds full of Efurgnui. Quadus and Maginus
ancient Towns, namely Canada (denominated as the Pro-

him out again

make mention of three

let

find his

from the River) Hochelai and Hochcbelaga, giving Name to a Territory about
it, which Gjeographers either take no notice of, or make fome queftion of the behowever, a late Defcriber of the Wefl~lndies y not mentioning
ing of fuch Towns
vince,

5

the other two, gives this defcription of the
iC
.

laft,

Vi^. Hocbchelaga

:

ThisCity(Taithhe)faidto be the Seat and Refidence of a King of this Country

" whom the Natives, at leaft fome of them, acknowledge and reverence, carrying
te
him fometimes in great pomp upon their Shoulders fitting upon a Carpet of
u Beads Skins, is fituate far within Land, at a diftance of fix or feven Leagues from
rc

of fortifi'd place,encompafs'd about with a three<c
fold Range of Timber Ramparts one within another, of about two Rods high
" from the Ground, with crofs Planks, or .pieces of Timber jutting out, on purpofe
towards the top there is as it were a
tf to hinder an Enemy's Scaling or getting up
the River Canada, and

is

a kind

5

from whence they may throw down Stones (of which
" there is always good ftore ready, or what clfe to annoy the Aflailants It hath
i€
one onely Gate for Entrance, and thatlikewife well fortifi'd after their manner :
<c

Scaffold or Gallery fram'd,

:

<<

There are guefs'd to be in it fifty or fixty great Houfes, built (as the mancr of the
" Americans that live in Houfes ufually is) in afquare Figure, each fide being about
<j fifty Foot long, or more, and fixteen or twenty broad, but not many Stories
" high and inthemidft of the Court or void ipace, a place to make their Fire,
5

</

and do other

"

this

work about

neceffary

Town is both

rich in Soil,

it.

Moreover the Territory round about

and pleafant in

Befides thefe three above-mention'd

Towns

ProfpecT:.

there are feveral others,

not untaken notice of in the moft modern Defcriptions and Maps, vi^.
or Stadacone, fomewhat Weft ward of a fmall Ifle call'd The Ijh d Orleance

which arc
1.

Stadac,

1

beque,

which being made

be Entituled
-

St. Croix

;

a Colony of the French, and the Natives expell'd,

3.

and

full

2.

Que-

came

to

Tadoujfac, which lies in that part

nated from the River Saguenay, and by fome call'd at
lightful place,

.

of the Countrey denomithis day Nowvelle Hifcaye, a de-

of (lately Trees, and hath likewife a good and

fafe

Haven,
capable

Chap.
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capable of receiving twenty Ships
real

6, Stllery

;

St, £ei*w

7. <I{tcbelieu; befides

-

.

4. Trots

!

<l{ivieris,

two ftrong

or three Rivers-

5.

5

I

Mont

Caftles or Forts, Franceroy and

the Firft built by Monfieur <I(pkVal at his

Landing here, about the
the Year 1611. by Monfieur

;

Year 1540. the other defign'd for a Colony, in
Champlany, but hinder'd by the Invafion of the Iroquois. The fmaller Rivers that
runout of the Gulph of St. Lamence , and the grand River Canada towards the
North, on which fide chiefly lies this Province, are, 1. Cbicbefedec, 2. St. Margarite,
3.

Lefquemin, 4. Saquenay, before-mencion'd,

River Mary.

The

on the North

fide

and on the South fide, the
principal Tribes of the ancient Natives of this Cotintrey were
j, Montotfne

•

;

of Canada the Canadans, the

'Betijlamites,

the Hurons, the Algoriiquins

the Quenongeb'ms, the Jlgoinge quins the Jttagopantatis, the Jtticameques, the Ntpijiriniensand on the South fide, the Etecbemins, and the chief Heads or Princes of thefe Tribes
}

called Sagamores.

were

Complementing

Jaques Quartier

whole Winter at St. Croix t
into which falls the Lake de

2.

King Jgoutbanna, took up his Quarters a
Sandy Promontory, overflow'd by the River Canada
Cbampla'm > grown round about with Cheftnut Trees
their

-

in it breeds the ftrange Fifh call'd Chaoufarou, generally ten Foot long, with Heads
like Sharks, and two rows of Teeth in their Mouths , their Skins full of ftrong
Scales, which are fufficient Shields againft Swords and Lances, are great devourers

Strange Fifh

nam'd ChaeuJaroH,

and Fowls, which they take after this manner, <vi^ they fwim amongft Reeds or Canes, and lie ftill with their Mouths open whereat the Birds
5
fitting down upon them, are immediately fwallow'd.
The Natives of NoVa Francia anoint their bodies with Oil in the Summer they

of other

FifTi

5

go naked, and

in the

Winter mantle themfelves in Furs. Their Warlike Accoutre-

ments are Darts and Clubs, but chiefly great Shklds. They are revengeful, cruel,
and fraudulent their Women common to all Men, from fifteen to twenty, after
which, Marrying, they become very Chafte. Their Diet is Indian Corn, frefli and
5

fait Fifli,

on

their

Vcniion,

'Buffalo's

and Beavers

flefii j

wiping their Fingers (when

grealie)

Heads, or their Dogs backs, which wait for the Scraps.

At that feafon when the Corn covers the ground,to any heighth,they eat Cockles
Dogs, dead Caryon, and the Skins wherewith they Clothe themfelves. When they
have eaten
I

rily

am

their

they tabering on their Bellies, cty 9 Tapoue Mtkifyoun, that is, VeThey give their Sick a fpcedy Cure, either immediately killing

fill,

fatisfi'd.

them, or inhumanely expoiing them

to the

Woods,

to be devour'd by ravenous

but

if they die fuddenly, they in howling tone pronounce Ove, Ove, thereby
to chafe the Souls of the Deceased out of their Huts- they ftick the bodies on Wood*

Beafts,

den Prongs, cover them with Bark, and lay their Clothes and Arms by them
;
all what remains of the Funeral Feafts is burnt, whereas at other times, what e're
brought on their Table they eat, though ready to burft. They make the firft
Proofs of their Valour by undergoing a moft prodigious Torment, in this manis

Two by

naked Arms together, on which they fuffer burning
Sulphur to be pour'd, till the flefh ftarts from the bone, if either of them fhrink
or pull back his Arm, he is accounted by them ever after as an ignominious and
ner

5

bale

confent

Coward. They

tie their

call

God

Jtabocan, andbelieve that one cMeffou

drowning
again after a wonderful manner yi
K
Meffou hunting with Wolves, they fcented a Deer which being clofely purfu'd,
leap'd into a neighboring Pool, the Wolves following it, were drown'd
Meffou
coming thither, flood amaz'd a-r a Bird, which informed him, that the Wolves
were pluck'd down, and held faft in the bottom by horrible Monfters, whereLI pon
tly began to fwell, and at laft the whole fure Pool immed
*o>
the

world by

a general Deluge, reftor'd

Strange

proof cf Va>'

1

lor.

firft

ic

,

.

<

Wonderful \
opinion of

God.

Flood.

I

A

i3i
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Raven flie to fetch a
Clod of Earth, but in vain, for all the Land lay drown'd in Water • at laft a Rat
out of which Mejfou reftor'd the
diving to the bottom, brought a lump of Earth
World (hot Arrows into Trees, which became fruitful Branches. Here alfo re-

face

of the Earth to be overfiow'd.

Mefiou afterwards let a

,

•

fide

Sorcerers.

They boaft
Extra &.

Sorcerers,

caWdPtllotoas, which fometimes being pof-

Frenzy, fcourge themfelves in a terrible manner, infomuch that the
Blood runs down by their fides : Thefe People are held in great efteem, for they
occafion, a>/<.
boaft themfelves to have their Original from Heaven upon this

with

fefs'd

their

many

an innumerable
a

from Heaven.

Jtaenfic, a certain great

Th;ir ft range
Relation concerning it.

band,

Queen or Goddefs,

refiding above the Stars, had a fick

Huf-

that he fliould be reftor'd to his former health fo foon as he

who Dreamt

of Heacould but tafte of the Fruits which grew on a Tree , whereby the Family
ven were kept alive, but that the Tree muft needs be cut down, which Ataenfic
out
obeying, gave onely two blows, when the Tree, to her great amazement, fell
there being by this means nothing more left to eat
of Heaven down to the Earth
and being big with Child, bare a
in Heaven
Ataenfic foilow'd the fallen Tree,
5

:

Daughter, which growing up to years, was Deliver'd of two Daughters, vi^
By thefe Fables wc
Taovifcaron and Jouskeba, the eldeft of which flew the youngeft
may difcern their obfeure knowledge of 2fy*fc's Flood, Eve's Fall, and Cains Mur:

No

der.

lefs

ridiculous

that

is

which they

believe concerning the Creation, Wag

which Jouskeha caufing to be cut open,
This done,
Original from thence
all Streams and Rivers ilTuingout, had their
they afcribe a Bodily
Joushha open'd a Pit, out of which came all forts of Bcafts

That the Waters were

inclos'd within a Frog,

:

.

As

alfo

of

the Creation,

and Souls of
theDccesfed.

ftiape to the Soul, as alfo Immortality,

but that they live together in a great

from which removing fometimes, they knock at the
Doors of their former Friends in the Night, and fow deferted Grounds That the
the High,
Journey towards the Village in which the Souls refide is very ftrange
way thither beginning at a Rock nam'd Ecaregniendi , where they firft Paint their
which done, they go to a Hut inhabited by an old Man, nam'd Ofotrach,
Village towards the Weft

5

:

.

Faces,

which they walk to a broad RiBridge, on which a Dog encountring,
ver, which they crofson a narrow Plank or
them down to the foremention'd.
forces them to leap into the Water, which carries

who

takes the Brains out of the Souls

Head

after

;

They acknowledge one Oki for the Governor of the Sea, and feafons of
They alfo Rcligioufly Worfhip the Rock Tfankcbi Arafla, which they
the Year
Transformed into a Rock,
believe fome ages ago was once a Man, but afterward
Village.

Strange

Rock.

:

can make their Journics either fuccefsful or danTheir opinion of Thunder is likegerous, wherefore they offer him Tobacco.
to vomit a horrible
wife very ridiculous, for they fay that the Devil endeavoring
in

Thunder.'

Tltkahtt k. an
Idol.

which a Damon

refides,

who

and occafions ThunSerpent, by draining to evacuate the fame, rents the Clouds,
who climb'd on the top of a
der. Laftly,They relate of a Dwarf call'd Tbakabech,
Tree, which by

and
furc

blowing thereon grew fo high, that it touch'd the Clouds,
delight and pleaftept into them, where he found all forts of
Sifter on Earth, defcended again along the Tree, and fetching

his

Tbakabech eafily

but having a
;

his Sifter,

Night

conduded her above

the Stars

5

to fee if he had taken any thing in his

mean

while, Tbakabech going in the

Net which he had

pitch'd

,

found

faw that he had taken
of Fire, and obferving the fame very narrowly,
of its great heat ; but making
the Sun, but durft not approach the fame, by reafon

it full

a Moufe, fent her to

gnaw

the

Net

in pieces,

and

fet

the

Sun

at liberty.

Every

for on the Set.time
Funeral-Feaft
twelfth year they keep an extraordinary great
one carrying thither the Bothey fiock from all parts to the appointed place, every
in Clothes, and hang them over
dies or Bones of their Deceas'd Friends, wrapt up
•,

Xuncral'Fcaft

their

Chap.
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Meat, which they eat finging

their

A.

;

fuch fond and Superftitious Conceits

;

make up

the Religion of thefe poor deluded People.

Sect.

V.

Accadia, or Nova Scotia.

NOva

Scotia,

or 2{f» Scotland, formerly call'd Accadia,

a part of New France, (yi%. that part

it

is

commonly accounted

which lying on the South

fide

of the

River Canada, and (hooting South-Eafterly into a bofom of the Sea, forms
felfinto zfeninfula, between the Gulph of St. Lawrence, and the Bay Francoife)

neverthelefs, becaufe of the different concernments of this part of the Countrey, in

regard the right of claim to feveral places in this diftrift,

mod efpecially

Va Francia befides, hath been long in difpute between Us and the French,

moft convenient to Treat of
difcovcry,

firft

till

in a Remonftrance

Brother John

I\irk

on occafion)

i

I.

.

and becaufe the

Series

of

AddrefsM to

Efquire

it
5

the

King and Council by

it

will be

from

Affairs,

of late years, appears faithfully reprefented on the

its

Englift part,

Sir LeVts %irk,

and his

fome few things updelivered in the faid Re-

will not be amifs (onely adding

to follow exactly the Narration of Affairs,

monftrance to

"
"

it

apart

of all No-

this effect.

"^He whole Traft or Space of Land in America, lying on either fide of the
JL River Canada, which a long time fince were known by the Names of
1

u NoVa Francia, and Nova Scotia, were at firft difcover'd and found out by the Engm
" lift, in the time of Henry the Seventh King of England which Expedition
" was firft undertaken at the Command and Charges of that King; afterwards
€i

.

,

|

and carry 'd on by the favorable Afpeft of Queen Elizabeth-, fo that in
" procefs of time, for many years together, the faid Trad: of Ground, with abfofurther'd

"

lute Priyiledge

€1

Crown

CC

<c

jects

of

of England

more

clearly

free

Commerce,

Neither was

:

known

it

fell

under the Jurifdi&ion and Power of the

unto any other Chilian Princes, or their Sub-

or difcover'd, untill about the year 1600. fome of the

French underftanding the benefit arifing byTraffique in the River of St. Laurence,

" having formerly

feiz'd

upon

that

Traft of Land,

fituate

on the North

fide

of

"the faid Floud or River Canada, did afterwards, in Anno 1604. {under the Q>n*
a duel o/Peter de Gua, Lord o/Monts, who in the year 1 606. "too* follo^'d by Monfieur.
u de Pourtrincourt) Poffefs themfelves of V Accaiie , lying on the South fide of

u

the faid River,

naming

the whole

Njva

Francia,

challenging to themfelves for

" many years, at leaft de faclo, the Poffeffion thereof, with fble liberty of Com" merce there.
" 2. In Anno 1611. King James of England looking upon the Poffeffion gotten
" there by the French, as upon an Invafion, did by his Letters Patents Grant un" to Sir William Alexander a Scotchman ( Created afterwards Earl of Sterling by I\ing
" Charles the Firft) V Jccaiie, by the Name of £{oVa Scotia who in the year 1 622,
,

-

€i

u
cc

Samuel Argal had driven out Biard and Maffe, and demolxfting their
Fort , carry d them frifoners to Virginia ; having obtained the Poffeffion thereof,
they Planted a Colony therein, and kept Poffeffion for about two years after,
and

1

62

3

.

after Sir

ic

until fuch time, as

cc

Lady Henrietta Maria, the faid V Accadie, or NoVa Scotia, was by Order of the
King of England returned into the Poffeffion of the French.

li

upon

the Marriage of his Majefty

King

Charles the Firft,

with

the

"

3.

Afterwards a

War

arifing

between

his

Majefty King

Qharles the Firft,

and

4

Q^

"Lwis

33
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Anno 1617, and 1618. Sir David IQrk and his Brethren and Rela-

Lelois the XIII.

Commiffion, fend to Sea ("at their
u great charge) firft three, afterwards nine Ships, with Warlike Preparations for
" recovering of the PoiTeffion of the faid Lands, lying on either fide of the faid

"

<c

<c

tions

of England, did by vertue of

his Majeftie's

River Canada^nd to expel and eject all the French Trading in thofc Parts, wherein
they had good Succefs ; and in Jnno 1 627. did there feize upon about eighteen

"of the

French Ships,

<c

nance, defign'd for relief of the G(oyal Fort in

iC

Francia,

" ther
€C

under the

of de

la

five Pieces

of Ord-

and Quebeck

in £{py>a

wherein were found a hundred thirty

Command of Monjieur de

V Accadie,

Q{ocmand,

Tour, Governor of the faid ^oyal Fort,

Ships and Guns, they brought into England

" themfelves of the whole Region of

5

Canada or

and Monfieur

whom,

de la Tour,

Fa-

together with the faid

and in the year 1628. they Poffefs'd
]S(pv a Francia, fituate

on the North

" fide of the River, together 'with the Fort or Caftle of Quebeck, Sir LeVts Kjrk be" ing then conftituted Governor of the place, the French being then either expell'd
€e
or conveyed into England, and the Arms of the King of England being publickly
" there erected, and every where plac'd ; and before the year 1628. it was brought
" to pafs by the faid Sir William Alexander, (affifted both by the advice and charge
" of the faid £irk) that in the parts of V Accadie, or Nova Scotia, on the South fide
" of the River Canada, the whole place, with the Forts thereon built, being by him
cl
fubdu'd, prefently came under the Power of the King of England 5 that Region

" on the South fide falling into the PolTeflion of the faid
" that on the North fide, into the PoiTeffion of the I\irks.

*•

and

March 19. 1632. a Peace being concluded between King Charles the
Firft, and Lewis the XIII. it was amongft other things on the part of the King of
Jccadie as in Nova Francia, fhould
England agreed, That all the Forts, as well in
€l

H

Sir William Alexander,

4.

On

V

« be

of the Subjects of the French King

which was exu actly perform'd on the part of the Englijh, though to the great damage of the
(e JQrks
but on the part of the French, although it was agreed, as in the fourth and
j
iC
fifth Articles of Peace is fet down, (to which reference is had) yet nothing was
€l

reftor'd into the Poffeffion

ever perform'd of their parts

u value
€C

of

five

,

fo that the fQrks did thereupon fufFer lofs, to the

;

thoufand Pounds

Sterl.

which were

to be paid

them by

Monfieur dc

Cane & Frenchman, but remain unpaid to this day.

a

Jnno 1 63 3. the King of England taking notice, that although the Forts and
"Caftles, according to the League, were delivered up into the Poffeffion of the
P French, (efpecially fuch as had been erected during their Poffeffion thereof) yet
5.

were not to be excluded from Trade or free Commerce,
" in thofe Regions that were firft Difcover'd and PoiTefs'd by his Subjects, did,
ei
with the advice of his Council, by his Letters Patents, Dated May n. 1633. upon
" consideration had of the Expences, which the faid Kjrks had laid out upon the re€C

that his Englijh Subjects

<c

ducing of that Countrey with the Fort of Quebeck, to the value of

" alfo of their ready obeiiance in refigning up the fame on
" Grant unto Sir Len>is l\irk, and his Brother JohnlQrk and
tc

term of thirty one years (not yet expir'd)

u Commerce in
€i

i€

u
"
tc

full PriYiledge,

his

50000^ and
Royal Command,

his AlTociates,

5

for the

not only of Trade and

the River Canada,

and places on either fide adjacent, but alfo to
Plant Colonies, and build Forts and Bulwarks where they fhould think fit.
" 6. By vertue of which Commiffion, Sir Lew %jrk and his Brother John

Moneth of February next following, v*\. in 1633.
TheMerry Fortune, Laden with Goods of a confiderable va-

IQrk, and his AlTociates, in the
fet forth

a Ship call'd

lue, confign'd to thofe parts,

offence given

5

where during her Trading

and in time of Peace,

flic

was by the

there,

without any

juft

French forceably feiz'd on,

and

Chap.
" and

fcated;

ic

And
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carry 'd into France, and her Lading, as if

"

"

A

II.

whereupon

thci^ir^fiirTcr'd lofs,

A.

l

had been lawful Prize, Confi*
to the value of twelve thoufand Pounds.
flic

although the Lord Scudamore, Ambaflador in France, by the King of England*
fpecial Command, and the faid John JQrk being there in Perfon,
by the King's

Command,

did often earneftly urge, that the Moneys due to the faid %irks, and
" the faid Ship, with her Lading, might be reftor'd, which for no other
caufe had
u been feiz'd upon and fold,
but only for that by the King's Commiffion (he was

"found Trading

"
c

"

yet he could obtain nothing,

but after fome years
endeavors return'd into England without accomplifhing his defires.
7. In the year 1654. Cromwcl, although an unjuft Ufurper of the Government,
•

fruitlefs

yet

upon confideration of

Poffcffion of

* Sedgwick,

" fubdu'd
cc

at Canada

of the

V

the Premifes, taking a juft occafion for requiring the
Accadie, fends forth feveral Ships under the Command of one

who by

vcrtue of the Authority granted

the aforefaid Forts in

Englijl?

:

And

Nova

Scotia,

although in the year

him by Cromwcl,
and reftor'd them into

aflaulted

the Pofleffion

a League of firm Peace and

itfjy.

u

and

Amity

being concluded between Cromwel and the French King, the French Ambaflador
" did often urge the Reftitution to the Pofleffion of the French- yet for the fame cau-

"
tc

*

which had mov'd Qromwel to feize upon them, it was thought fit ftill
to retain the Pofleffion of them
and although according to the purport of the
twenty fifth Article of the Peace, Commiflioners on both fides were to be apfes aforefaid,

.

ic
it

pointed for the deciding and determining that Controverfie

te

done

yet nothing

5

"

in the

" now

was

therein, neither did the

Commiflioners ever meet within three Moneths, as
twenty fourth Article of the Treaty was provided and agreed
So that
:

the cafe

is

very clear,that the Pofleffion to the Englijh remains firm and

juft,

c

and that the Forts and Bulwarks before fpecifi'd, are without
" under the Power and Jurifdi&ion of the King of England.

all

peradventure

Since the Reftauration of his prefent Majefty, tht French Ambaflador reprefenting unto the King the Pretenfions of the French unto the feveral Forts and other
places in Jccadie

and urging the non-performance of the Articles of Agreement
between Oliver Cromwel and the French King, rnov'd the King of England, Js a pro*
fefl'd Enemy to all Violence, for a Reftitution of all the Forts and other places which
were then in the pofleffion of the Englijh
Not long after which, whether upon the
Ambafladors requeft, or upon other important Affairs intervening, or upon what
,

:

other ground foever
places,

were, the French were

it

and do yet keep

Pofleffion of them,

fuffer'd to

till

fuch time as the

the juft Title of the Kjrks, fhall meet with fome

That which we fuppofe
claim of this Country,

whom
Ifle

their

of Sehajlian

Cabot,

alfo

of

firft

this

Englifl?

claim under

occafion of being reviv'd.

fit

much

preemption upon

they will have to be the

of Affumption, but

The

is

gives the French fo

reenter on the forefaid

the

more confidence

in their

the Expedition of James Quartier,

Difcoverer, if not Pofleflbr

,

not onely of the

Coaft of Nova Francia, not taking notice

it

feems

under Henry the Seventh.

chief places of Note in this Countrey, are,

1. <Port<I(oyal,

a

Colony of French,

have been Planted there by Monfieur de Mont^ in 1604, by report, capable of
leceiving a thoufand Ships
and in 1613. (the French being driven out by Sir 6V
faid to

.

Governor of Virginia, who took Prifoners %ard and Majfe, and demolifli'd the Fort at fort fyyal) given by Patent, as
aforerjiention'd, to Sir William Alexander
afterwards by him fold again to the French
then in the time of Oliver Cromml re-taken by Major Sedgwick laftly, re-poflefs'd by the French. 2. St. Lukes
ntuel Argal,

•

•

%,

;

or fortua Mouton.

3.

Gafpe, or Gachepe.

4. The Haven offajfepay.
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Point fW,„,
Off™"- WKhm the South,™

So Co.ft, «h.

c»iy ttpon
i„ g „oft Sou,h.
Beavers and other Commodities.
before the River O«v«ort
the

ving.

tfl

to

dnr. .

g- Tnd. .

cvinrvirds
fi«cct« I>, full of Vineyards.
mnch from other Salvages for they (have
The hab tants thereof differ very
wear long Locks behind, pleited tothe Crown of their Head,
allThe Ha r fr0
black and red go arm d with
,
Feathers, Paint their Faces
of
full
ftuck
d
cet
They Till their
pointed with Fift-bone,
Clubs Bows, Pikes, and Arrows
they Plant Totheir Fields with Hedges
Ground very handfomly, and divide
of
and divers Colour'd Beans 5 the (talks
bacco Vin7s,
up upon.
,. ,
of Poles for their Beans to run
Wefterly

Remarkable
manner of li-
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,

the**

Cabbages^,

,.,..

ferve in ftead

from

a „I

Harbor Veauport, which is fecur d
Beyond Cafe de dfccfcr lies the brave
d in moft plamidft of it. The Countrey Manur
Wind! by an Ifie which lies in the
(lore of Men and Cartel.
ces and Fruitful, feeds
with little Huts, cover d with
is furrounded in a manner
Malabar
of
Haven
The
Room have a hole for the Smoke to go oat at.
Mats, which in the Middle of the
dangerous.
The Southern Chore is Sandy, and very
Franca, we
of what concerns this part of Vto*
For the more full exemplification
the French, from
of all Material PafTages relating to
fhall conclude with an account
<

their

own

THe

Quttrtitr's

Expedition.

Narrations as followeth.

firft

the
was Jaaues Quarter, Cent out Anno 1 554. by
he (pent five Months, and
the Firft, in which Expedition
and Natjfcotec.
difcovei'd the Inlet Laurence, Terreneuf,

difcoverer of this Coaft

French King, Francis

going from thence to StJfifr,

C-^,

he Sail'd into the great River
following year profecuting his Voyage,
Diftemdivers of his Men by the Scurvy a
and Wintered near St Cmx, where he loft
and fuch was his condition, that none of
per till that time altogether unknown ,
cure the fame
had not the Inhabitants taught him to
his Men had efcap'd with life,
Tree Jnnedda j with which many recovering,
with the Bark and Leaves of the
carry'd the King Vomalona with many
Quarter Weigh'd Anchor, and treacheroufly
but moft of them dying, Quarter brought only
his Nobles, Prifoners to France

The
Scurvy J

whenkncwn.

of
a few of them back with him

in his third

Voyage,

fix

years after the

fir ft,

when

ar-

Fort which he nam d Charles.
Haven St. £«*, he caft up a ftrong
Winter. Joan de la \oaue, whom the French
bourz\oyaL where he ftaid a whole
new-difcover'd Countries, Sailing thither
King had made Governor of Quarter's
Temneuf from whence he was
with three Ships, met with Quarter's Fleet near
fubduing the Salvages with fofmall
then going home, becaufe he law no hopes of
But de la %H ut endeavoring to
France.
a Force as he had brought with him from
Saguenay, where (pending
make a further difcovery of Canada, Sail'd up the River
the French King, and the fruit,
both time and Money, he was Commanded home by

riving in the

,

Exploit 'of
it la Xjoque.

Expeditions lay dead till about 1604.
Trade for Furs in the foreWhen Peter de Monts obtaining Letters Patents to
Accadie, up St. Laurence <Bay,
mention'd Countries, Sail'd with two Ships beyond
feven Men, with which he
where he Landed on the Me St. Croix, where of ninety
having frefh Supplies fent him
there a whole Winter,*he loft thirty five • but

lefs
OidiMontt.

ftaid

forty Men, he return'd
he remov'd to Port (Royal, where leaving
great want, walking ahome 5 thefe forty being reduc'd to twenty three, and in
a Ship coming up with full
long the Sea.fhore in a defpairing condition, efpy'd

from

9

France

,

Sail,

Chap.
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which upon nearer approach, prov'd

a French Vcffcl, of which Toutrincourt
was Commander, who receiving his wretched Councrey.men with great joy, took
them with him to Tort %pyal, being fent thither on purpofe to fettle a Plantation
Meanwhile the Letters Patent granted to Monts, being call'd in, the firft
in Accadie

of*™*"**"

:

Planters in Tort %oyal were fore'd to defert the fame, and return home >
and alfo
Toutrincourt returning, came back again three years after to
Tort T{oyal, where finding the Houfes {landing as he had left them, he Manur'd the Countrcy
about,
all

and endeavoring to Plant

an Jccadian Lord,

who was

ing back to France,

The

Cbriftianity

among

the Natives,

above a hundred years old

-

Chriften'd
all

which

among

others

Toutrincourt Sail-

related at the Court.

being alfo inform'd thereof, obtain'd leave of the Queen to
fend ^^gfi?
Peter Biard and Euemond Majfe thither, on pretence, that Henry the Fourth
had him* &£/™*
felf promis'd them the fame Priviledge in his Life time. But the Merchants
at Viep,
Jefuits

V

which were concern'd

in the,

new

ing over of the foremention'd

Plantations with Toutrincourt, oppofing the go-

Jefuits,

exprefs'd themfelves very violent againft

them, and laid to their charge the Blood of the late King, which they faid was
yet reaking in Paris
What ajfurance (allcadg'd they) bad their Goods "which Vere in the
:

Cujlody of

Men

inclind to the

There are fo many Orders of

Spaniards

Monks

refolVd to fend Jefuits thither,
hurs'd

:

To

which

?

-which

Muft the Chriftian Religion he promulgated ?
may eafily produce Wo Men
but if the Queen y>as
.

they defr'd

reparation of the Monies -which they had difBiard and Majfe harkening
gathered up the demanded Mo,

under pretence of being requir'd towards the Preaching of the Chriftian flfc/i.
gion amongft thefe remote Heathens ; by this means getting great Sums, they bought
nies,

out the foremention'd Merchants, fo that the
fuits,

who

fetting Sail,

and arriving

new

Plantations

at Tort %oyal,

fell

half to the>-

turn'd all things topfiturvy,

and fo thwarted Toutrincourt in his defigns, that he was fore'd to complain to the
French Court of the Jefuits oppre/fion, whofe aim it was to get all things into their
own Poffeffion whereupon they Excommunicated Toutrincourt' s Son (who ferv'd
;

in his Father's place at Court,

and gain'd the Duke GuereheVille in France to be of
their Party, by promifing him, that he (hould (hare in the new Plantations for a
contracted Sum of Money
After this they receiv'd all forts of Arms and Ammu:

nition, with fcveral Brafs Guns, of the rhen

King

Lewis the XIII.

and other

gifts

Collected and gather'd out of their feveral Societies, for two new Jccadian App*
files.
Gilbert du Tint, a fubtile man of the fame Order, tranfported their Neceffaries.

At

this

time

all

things going favorably with the

Jefuits,

they made themfelves
1

Mafters of Tort Tjyal, and began to raife a Fort on the River Temtagovet ) but there
their happy Proceedings were ftop'd, far Captain Argal beforcmention'd, Sailing
thither in vindication of the Englijh

was encounter'd by du Thet, (who firing the
was
by
him taken off with Chain-fhot) and taking Biard and
firft Gun on Argal,
Majfe, carry'd them Prifoners to Virginia, and difmantled the Fort built at TortT(oy*
al, after which it was by King James given by Patent to Sir William Alexander, as
,

hath been already related, together with what of mod remarkable hath happen'd
fincc.
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VI*

Norumbegua.
Whew*

oeaoouiutrd.

Northward, and Ne* England SouthJOrumbefrua, lying between No>* Scon*
many as a diftindt Province,
warcf is' fo utterly not taken notice of by
be fwallow'd up and loft in the two Countxeys bethat

it

might feem

to

(for
to be thought a part of Virginia or New England
England, Noyum Belgium, and Virginia,
Virginia largely taken is faid to contain Nev
becaufe the Bcfjabees, accounted by
efpecially fo call'd) and that fo much the rather,
are written to have Hv'd near
Sanfon d' Abbeville an ancient People of I{t» England,

tween which

it lies,

or at

leaft

or (as lome
which is reckoned to be the fame with VemtegoVct,
great City of that.Name,
will have it) Norumbegua, from which, or from a certain
but flnce moft comthe Country for fancy's fake muft needs be denominated
improper to-fpllow
monly we find it narn'd and treated of apart, it will not be
farther Northward than the
that method, carrying the Bounds of 'New England no
pact of this Countrcy
River Qutmebequi or Sagadahoc, and fo determining the main
excepting a frinali Souto that ipace between the aforefaid River and femtegovct,
fo that it appears chiefly
therly portion upon the Banks of the River ChoVacoM
Latitude.
fituate under the forty third Degree of Northern
the River Tenobfcot,

.

-

Towhj and
Cities

not

certainly

known.

As

for the

Towns

or Cities of this Province, there

authentick

its

but a very uncertain ac-

pretended great City Norunibegua, from whence
Appellation, is not acknowledged by any of the moft

count to be given, forafmuch
the Province (hould take

is

as the

modern Writers, nor

in

any

late

Voyage or Difcovcry any mention

of that or any other considerable Town or City. Dr. Beylm hippothat leems composed of a
feth it to be no other than Agguncia, a poor litde Village,
company of Hutts or Sheaves, covered with the Skins of Beafts, or the Barks of
be the Ruincs
Trees. But the moft favourable conjecture is, that it might haply

made

either

and had probably deferred
however, it is not very
thole parts
it long before the arrival of the Europeans in
probable that the Name of the Countrey fliould be deriv'd from this City, if ever
been term'd Nothere were any fuch, or from the River, which appears to have
is the anrumbegua on purpofe to make way for this derivation, whereas PomtegoVet
nor hath any modern one been apcient Appellation that properly belongs to it
of an ancient Town, which the Natives

call'd Arambcck,

•

.

upon
but that of ^io Grande, by Buno in his Comment upon Thilij> Chver'w,
what ground is hard to tell, fince it is obferv'd by Heylin and others, to be neither
twenty
large, nor otherwife much to be commended, being Navigable not above

ply'd to

it

or thirty Miles,

in refpeel:

convenience with which

of

its

many

many

great Cataracts and Falls of Water,

an In-

other Rivers otjmericazxt prejudiced, and rendred

impafTable.

Mouth of this River, which is judg'd to be about eight or
nine Miles broad, lie many fmall Iflands, or rather Hills, inviron'd with Water,
the chiefeft of which is by the French call'd la Haute IJle> from the high and MounBefore and about the

tainous appearance of

it

to thofe that fee

it

from

The^foremention'd Buno, though he names,

afar off at Sea.
as

belonging to Norumbega, thefe

feveral places, T?j$ Porto del Refugio, Porto %eale, <Paradifo t Flora,

and Angolema, from

fome obfeure French teftimonies, without particularifing any Author, yet he afterwards con feffc, that the Names given by the French, and thofe apply'd by?the Spaniards, are fo various and difagreeing, and bteed fuch a confufion, that no Charts
As
or Defcriptions had concluded upon either.
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for thofe

who

,

3p

will have

Kommbtga deriv'd from NorVegia, in refpecT: of a Co.
lony brought thither from Jtyrwt,, if the Etymologie be
not a little too much
fore'd, the. Invention may pafs well enough
till a better be found out.
In this Countrey the temperature of the
Air is not bad, nor the Soil unfruitful,
if it were well cultivated, chiefly towards
the Rivers, and where it is not either
overgrown with Woods, or craggy; with Hills and
mountainous Rocks

:

*££
Br**

neither

Woods unprofitable, for they afford good Timber, and
all kind of necelTary
and ufeful Wood, efpecially Beeches, Fir-trees,
Wallnut-trees, and other Nuts
The Plains are very pleafant, and yield good Pafturage, onely
are the

:

the Maritime Coafts

are io {hallow

and full of Sands, that the Sailing near them
what dangerous and this may be imagined to be the reafon
,

is

accounted fome-

that

no Authors have

yet met with any Ports or Havens belonging to this
Countrey, which they have

thought worthy their notice.
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England.

by fome accounted a general Province/ containing ^tw
France,
Jccadtc, Njrumbega, and other places, fo under
Vtrgima largely taken, are'
comprehended JS[ew England, NeT» Netherlands, and Virginia
Canada

is

properly fo

call'd

however,

.

fince that part

and M?Tb England'were
rations

and

which vulgarly goes under the

Name

poffcfs'd,if not difcover'd, at feveral times,

promoted and propagated upon

feveral occafions,

and by

and

of Virginia

their

Plan,

diftinfl: Interefts,

fince

2fy* England hath been look'd uppn as a place considerable enough for
Perfonsof very eminent quality to concern themfelves in it, we rather
are indue'd
to confider this

Countrey as a principal part, than as any way depending on, or
being any Branch or Portion of Virginia.
It lies between Njrumbega, which it hath
Northward, and New Netherlands Southward, from forty one to forty five Degrees of Northern Latitude, in the

midft of

the temperate

Zone, and

paralell to France and

fome part of

Ration

of

S**"

in the Weftern
Hemifphere, fo that one would think it mould enjoy the fame temperature of
Air but the contrary is found, for that part which borders
upon the Sea is
Italy

.

colder,
partly by reafon that the Sea-waves break
the reflexion of the Sun-beams, partly
by reafon of the abundance of Vapors, which mounting upward, abate the
ardor

of them

but the more Inland parts of the Countrey are indifferently
warm:
Moreover it hath been found by certain experience, that thofe Countreys
which
look towards the Eaft, or Sun-rifing, are colder than thofe which lie
towards the
5

I

Weft, or Sun-fetting, and thofe that have the Evening Winds on them,
warmer
than thofe which have the Morning Winds
which being fo, it fhould follow,
,
that the temperature of the Air in thofe Regions is
peculiar to the Bodies of thofe
of our Nation, who being accuftom'd to a Climate
fomewhat temperate, arc neither able to endure extremity of Cold, nor
immoderate Heat : Yet there are who
affirm, that Ney» England, though fituate in the
midft of the temperate Zone, never,
thelefs feels

both extremities of the two oppofite Zones, in the Summer the heat
of the Ttorrid, and in the Winter the cold of the Friaid.
As for the firft difcovery of this Countrey, it is not to be cxpefted otherwife
than

ft

£;

<!&•»

l
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of, that is
than that of the difcovery of thofc other Countreys hitherto difcours'd
Verra^anm (who though
to fay very uncertain ; but becaufe the French boaft of Joannes
as the firft Difcoverer,
Italian, was employ'd by the French King Francis the Firft)

an

this Counnot onely of Nova Francia y as hath been already intimated, but alfo of
it impertinent to
trey and the adjoyning Coaft and Regions, we (hall not think
afterwards a partigive from their own Relations, a brief view of his Voyage, and
Defcription of the Englifb Plantations there, and of their Tranfa&ions, both

cular

one with another, and between them and the Nations.
^anus's

bie
Remarkable
Voyage
°Js.
Vcrrazanus.

Voyage is

as followeth

The Narration of

Verra-

:

« /~YN command of the French King Francis the Firft, JohnVertazamu, Jnno 1524.
Coaft,
«
letting Sail Weft ward from the Canary Ifles,difcover'd a low American
" in thirty four Degrees North Latitude, inhabited by naked People, which be" hind the fandy Hills facing the Sea, Manur'd many fruitful Plains. Then Sail" ing a hundred Leagues along the Shore Northerly, he view'd a Countrey full of
and Sailing up a
lc
Vines, which grew up amongft the Boughs of high Trees
" pleafant River, Landed on the Ifland Clandia, full of woody Mountains thence
" he flood for the main Continent y where after having vifited a King, Clad in

^*

;

:

whofe Mouth appear'd a Rock in an
<c
where appear'd five fmall Ifles, all of them exceeding
Inlet, twenty Leagues
" fruitful. After this (being got a hundred and fifty Leagues to the Northward)
" he found very falvage People, whofe Heads appear'd through Bear-skins and
" Sea-Calves. By this time having Terreneuf on his Starboard, he rcturn'd back to

" wrought Deer- skin, he

Sail'd

by a Bay,

at

5

"

Diepe.

Thus

far Verra^anus

made fome

difcovery of the Coaft, which hath fince not

onely been farther infpe<5ted by the Englijh , but alfo by them Planted and call'd
Neit England*
The fetling of
Plantations.

This Countrey, whether

firft

difcover'd by

the faid Verra^anm, or together

with the reft of largely-taken Virginia, by Sir Walter Raleigh, or, as fome fay, by
Captain Gofnald, in the Year 1601. was fo well known to the Englifh in the beginning of King James's Reign here, that the fetling and carrying on of Plantations
in this part of America, was vigoroufly promoted by many of the moft eminent Perwhereupon it was about the Year \6o6. being the fourth Year of
fons in England
the faid King, granted by Patent to' feveral Lords, Knights, Gentlemen and Mer»
:

chants, under the denomination of The Plymouth Company, both in favour of thofe
generous Spirits, who ftudied and endeavor'd the good of the Publick by foreign
Plantations, and indulgence to thofe,

of Church and

State,

:

well

fatisfi'd

with the Government

and willingly tranfporting themfelves and Families

as to their Afylum, could

of the People

who not

more conveniently be

And although

the Colonies at

thither,

fpar'd than the^better affe&ed part

firft

fent over fucceeded

not accord-

ing to expectation, yet in a (hort time there Plantations were brought to very great
perfection. Captain Weimouth, who had been employ'd there by the Lord Arundel

of Warder, for the difcovery of the North-Weft PalTage, falling (hort of his Courfe,
hapned into a River on the Coaft of America, call'd Temmaquid from whence he
brought five of the Natives for England, three of whofe Names were Mannida,
SkettTt>arroes,&ndTafquantum, and Landing at Plymouth, prefented them to Sir Ferdi.

nando Gorges,

whom hemadeufc

thefe Plantations

Families

5

:

of as Instruments for the farther advancement of
they were all of one Nation, but of feveral parts, and feveral

he kept them with him three years, and obferving in them an inclination

to vertuous Defigns, and Spirits above the Vulgar, he gain'd information from

them

Chap:
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them what grt'at Rivers ran up into the Land, what Men of note were feated on
them, what Power they were of, how Ally'd, what Enemies they had, and the
like; and taking fome light from thence, lent away a Ship, furniflTd
with

Men,

kind of Neceffaries convenient for the Service intended, under
the Command of Captain Henry Chaloung, a Gentleman of a good Family, and very capable
for Undertakings of this nature; and giving him fufficient Inflations
what to
do, fent along with him two of the faid Natives for his better Conduct
and Direction, ordering him by all means to keep the Northerly Gage
as high as Cape
Briton, till they had difcover'd the Main, and then to beat it up
to

and

all

the Southward
they found by the Natives they were near the
place to
which they were affignU By that time they were about a hundred Leagues off
the
as the

Coaft tended,

till

Ifland of Canara, the Captain fell fick of a Feaver,
his

Company

ftiap

d their Courfe for the

Indies,

and the Winds being Wefterly,
and coming to St. John de Pom

%f, the

Captain went aOiore for the recovery of his Health, whilft the Company
took in Water, and fuch other Provifions as they had prefent need of, and
fpent
fome time in Hunting, and other Recreations after which fteering their intended
-

Courfe, they were met with by the SpanijhfUtt that came from the Havana, taken
Prifoners and carried into Spain, the Ship and Goods being confifcated, the

Voyage

overthrown, and the Natives loft.
Not long after the letting' out of Chaloung, Thomas Human was fent by Sir John
<Popham, Lord Chief Juftice of England, towards the River of Sagadehoc, to the fuccour of Chaloung, if need were 5 but not finding him, after he had fcowr'd the Coaft
all about, he returned back into England.
Captain Vrinne was likewife fent from Wiftol, who arriving happily in thofe

brought back with him at his return the moft exaft Difcovery of that Coaft
that ever had been gain'd till then.

Parts,

A while after,
fent to fettle a
Gilbert,

at

the Charge of the faid Sir John Topham,

Colony

at Sagadehoc,

Mafter of the Ship,

who

under the

Command

a hundred

Men were

of George <Popham, Raleigh

feated themfelves in zfeninfula, at the

Mouth of
which attempting to difcover, they met with a Wood near to an Ifland,
diftant from the Line about forty five Degrees, and fome odd Seconds, where they
cafily went on Shore. In the Year 1608. the Commander of the Colony deceafing,
and not long after him the Lord Chief Juftice, who had been the chief that had
furnifli'd them with frefli Supplies, they returned (ox England in thofe Ships that
had been fent them with Succours At which unexpected return, the Patrons of

this

River

.

:

the Defign were fo offended, that for a certain timetheydefifted from their Enterprizes* In the mean while the French making ufe of this occafion, Planted Colonies in divers places,

when

Sir Samueljrgal

from

Virginia difturb'd their

and brought away Prifoners all he could lay hold on.
Suddenly after Captain Hobfon and divers others were
Preparations, and with them

fome time

in England,

whom

the reft of the Natives to their

two of

the Natives

they thought to have

Commerce

fet

out with very great

which had been

made

Defigns,

detain'd for

ufe of, the better

toJraw

but becaufe a

little before twenty four
of them had been treacheroufly dealt with by one Hmt y they contracted from
thence fo great an animofity towards the Englijb, that Captain Hob/on was conftrain'd to return without effecting any thing.
•

In the Year 1614. Captain John Smith being fent to

Fifli for

Whales, and leek af-

Mines of Gold and Silver, Landed upon the Ifland of Monahiggan, where he
found fome ftore of Whales, but not fuch as thofe by whofe Oyl they ufe to make
ter

fo

much

profit.

About

AMERICA.
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recover'd, Erpenow of Capawtck,
the fame time (two of the Natives being
and Jjfacumet of <Pemma q u,d, one of thofe
that had efcap'd from Captain Hobfon,
Qhahmg) Captain Harly, with NecefTanes conthat had been taken Prifoners with
away by Sir Ferdinand* Gorges,the Earl of
venient for Inch a Voyage, was difpatch'd

About

Southampton favouring the Defign,

and furnilhing him with fome Land-Sold.ers

of Captain Hobfon, who not difcourag'd with his former ill
Succefs, refolv'd upon a fecond Adventure.
Hakings undertook a Voyage into thofe Parts by
In the Year 1615. Sir (Richard
but by reafon of the great Wars
authority of the Council of the fecond Colony,
give any farther
his Obfervations could not be fuch as might

Command

under the

among

the Natives,

what had been already receiv'd.
Soon after which Captain Dormer coming

light than

from Not -found. Land, and
by whom he was difpatch'd
Landing at Plymouth, apply *d himfelf to the Governor,
away a little before but %oaway, with Direction to meet Captain Rocroft, fent
time Dormer could come after him to Virginia, where he
croft being dead by that
fet upon by Erpeno-», the foreheard he was, he returning to Qapawick, was there
with him ; and withiit
Salvage, and other Indians that were Confpirators
for England

.

mention'd

cur'd of the
a fliort while after at Virginia, whither he went to be
ceiv'd in that Aflaffination, he fell fick and died.

Wounds he

re.

the Venetian
About the Year 16x3. Captain Robert Gorges, newly come out ofthe LieutenantWar, was employ *d by the Council of New Englands Affairs as

other Interlopers, who
General, to regulate the Abufes of divers Fiflier.men and
for which Service he had affign'd to him
withoutLicenfc frequented thofe Coafts
main Land fituate upon the North-Eaft fide of the Bay of the
:

of the

all that part

Meffachafets.

By

thefe feveral Colonies fent fo thick

one

after another,

both a

full

Difcovery

the free poffeflion
of the Countrey came to be made, and a large gap open'd to
and misfortunes the feveral
thereof ; yet in regard of the many difappointments
forth
Companies fent over met with, and counting the vaft Charges their fetting
increas'd by the need of conticoft the Undertakers, which would have been (till
but thinly peopled
in all probability Ne» England would have been

nu'd Supplies,

with an averfion to the
to this day, had not a great Tide of People, poffefs'd
eaChurch- Government of England, and fled into Holland for Liberty of Confcience,
'

Mailers of their own
gerly taken hold of this opportunity to make themfelves
fuitable thereOpinions, and of a Place where they might ered a Government
Countrey
:
and though at firft there were fome Exceptions taken, as if this

unto

was to be made a Receptacle of Sectaries, and fuch as condemn'd the Ecclefiaftical
ap»
Government of the Nation, infomuch that Sir Ferdinando Gorges, to whom they
Englands
ply'd themfelves, defiring him to mediate for them to the Council of
Virginia Company,
Affairs, when they perceiv'd the Authority they had from the

^w

his
could not warrant their abode there, had enough to do (notwithftanding

Apology, That thefe things hapned contrary to his expectation) to wipe away the jeano more mould be fuf.
loufie which was entertain'd of him, it being Order'd, that
Oaths of Allegiance and
fer'd to pafs into Hew England,b\it fuch as mould take the
Supremacy yet at laft there was little notice taken who went, perhaps upon con:

sideration, that the vaft refort of People thither

would be of greater advantage

to

pre.
the Plantations, than their different Opinions, at fo remote a diftance, could be
Power :
judicial, fo long as they acknowledg'd Obedience to the King and Civil

However,
the chief

Sir Ferdinando, to clear himfelf the better,

A&ors

in the Bufinefs, to refign their

mov'd

Grand Patent

thofe Lords that were
to the King, and pafs

particul ar
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particular Patents to themfelves of fuch part of
the Countrey along the
Sea-Coaft
as might befufficientfor them :
this Motion there being a
general AlTent ,iven
by the Lords, and a Day appointed for the eonclnfion
thereof, an Aft was
for the Refignation of the Patent, alloting
to each Man their

To

Lde

Bounds. Prom
theuttermoft parts began the Limits of the
Lord JMougrave, and ended at Hudfon's
Whkh RiVCr ' f° r thc f ace of fixt Miles in length
P
7
t
-a
was plac
d the Duke of Richmond's Affignment
:
Next
feveral

*

!,!

/i

to

oiCarUle:

Next him

the

Lord Edward

Then Captain John Ma/on: And
Sagadehoc

being fixty

Gorges

:

Next

the

him was

fetled the

Ll'

Marquefs oC Hamilton

:

own, which extended to the great River
Miles, and foup into the Main. Land
a hundred and twenty
laftly his

Miles which he was pleas'd to call by the
Name of The <ProVmce of Main
The landing of the En£ l,Jh in Plymouth Plantation was very
much facilitated bv
the great Mortality that hapned amongft the
Indians about

™

T

arr

that time, amongft the

lf tS >

NiMticks >

To™*™, Wppanaps, and thofe of Abargmt, jJaVanr

!
1 i*
zndJPockanehe their Vov,
or Doctors, feeing with amazement
their morns'
or Streets ie ful of dead Bodies, and in
vain expeaing help from Sauantam their
good otAbbamcb their bad God. Not long before,
that blazing Comet, fo much
talk d of
Europe apppear'd after Sun-fetting in
their Horizon South- Weft for the
fpace of thirty Sleeps, (for fo they reckon
their Days).
They Landed at firft
with little or no refiftance, a handful of Men onely
being fent before to keep
pofleffion for their Companions, who arriv'd
eight days after
when the Natives

mm>

m

.

appearing with their Bowes and Arrows, let flie
their long Shafts amoneft them whereupon one Captain Miles Standtjh with his
Fowling-piece fliot the ftouteft
Sachem.amongft the Indians, as he was reaching
an Arrow from his Quiver
-

the

reft feeing, fled into

the

Woods and

'

which

Thickets.

The fame Year

the Merchant- Advenurers in England
fent forth ftore of Servants to
provide againftthe Wants of that place; amongft
whom came over a mix'd Mul.
titude, who fetled themfelves in the Bofom
of the Cape now call'd Gloucefier
About the Year 16 3 i. there fled to the Engltfl, at Watentown
thc Indians that dwelt
thereabouts, for protection againft the Tarratmes, a
fort of cruel and falvage
bals,

by

whom near

the

Canni-

Town

of Saugujl, in the very dead'time of the
Night, one
Lieutenant Walker being on a fudden alarm'd, was
fliot through his Coat and Buflf
Jacket with two Indian Arrows. That Night the
Engltfi ftood

upon their Guard
and the next Morning fent word to other parts
who gather'd together and
taking counfel:how to quit themfelves of thefe
Indians, agreed to difcharge their
great Guns; whofe redoubled noife.ratling in the
Rocks,ftruck terror into the Indians and caus'd them to betake
themfelves to flight. The Autumn following, others
of the Indians, who till then had held a good
.

correfpondence with the Planters betheir Land , but a great Mortality, by the raging of the Small-Pox, breaking out amongft them, put
an end to that Contro-

gan

to quarrel about the

verfic

Bounds of

There died amongft the

one of the chief of the Sagamores of the Mattawho before his Death had been inftrufted in the Cbrifiian Faith, and took care that his two Sons fliould be
nurtur'd therein.
In the Year 1035. there arrived feveral Ships
with great plenty of'provifioiu,
and many Perfons of good Quality, and amongft
:

reft

chufets, call'd Sagamore John,

The fame Year
fertile

place

upon

the reft Sir Henry Vane.
the People of Cambridge, otherwife call'd
He^town, hearing of a
the River Caneclico,tcmoy'd thither,and erected a new
Corporati-

on by the Name of Suffice, being encourag'd
thereunto by the Lord Say and the
Lord Smk, and planting a Forreft at the mouth of
the River.call'd it Say brook Forrejl.
About thc Year 1638. the Peauods, a^ftout and

Warlike Nation, lying to the

South-

e/
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South-Weft of the Mattacbufets, were difcover'd upon their March within fome few
Their coming very much terrifi'd all that inhabited thereaMiles of Hartford
bouts but they took onely three Women and return'd one of whom making u
violent rcfiftance, bad her Brains beaten out the other two they carried away with
:

.

.

.

was fuppos'd they would, for they
efteem'd their own ShaVs, being black, beyond our Women. Their chief Defign
was to learn to make Gunpowder which feeing they could not effect, they look'd

them, without abufing

their Perfons, as

it

.

upon

A

nothing fo precious as they imagined.
another Indian War threatningthe Englifl?, they refolv'd together to

their Prize as
little after

to
fend an AmbaiTador to Cannonkus, chief Sachem of the Karaganfits, endeavoring
prevent him from confederating with the Tequods, who (as they had Intelligence)

grown old, had rethe Government to his Nephew Mantinemo, a ftern Man, and of a cruel NaThe Ambaffadors arriving at his Court, which was about eighty Miles from

were about fending to him to joyn with them
fign'd
ture.

:

Cannonicus being

the Indian Prince aifembled his chief Counsellors, and having Entertained
the Ambaffadors Magnificently, and Feafted them Royally, gave them Audience in
where the Sachem, to manifeft his greater State, lay along upon
his State-houfe

<BoJlon }

;

the Ground, with all his Nobility fitting about him, with their Legs doubled up,
and their Knees touching their Chin; The Englifh Interpreter having made. his
Speech in the Name of the reft, both Cannonicm and the young King gave difcrcet

Anfwers, fi^nifying

keep a

their Refolutions to

fair

Correfpondence with the

fiig-

Who a little after making alfo their
and yet not to fall out with the <Pequods
AddrefTes to the fame King, he diffwaded them by many Reafons from making War
with the Englifh y and to deliver into their hands thofe Perfons that had murther'd
:

lijb,

any of them. The
fel,

Pequods ncverthelefs, though they feem'd inclinable to his

yet they acted as Enemies-

for

when

the Englifh fent a

of Soldiers

them about delivering up the Murthercrs, they

into their Countrey to treat with

willingnefs, but fpying their advantage,

made (hew of

Company

Coun-

betook themfelves to

and whomfoever they took ftragling by furprife, they revil'd and infulted over in a moft cruel manner, vilifying the Qhriflian Religion, and uttering all
the Blafphemies they could invent. Whereupon they rais'd frefh Souldiers for the
War, to the number of fourfcore, out of the feveral Towns in the Mattachufets and
with fome Indian Guides came to their Fort, within which they had pitch'd their

their Heels

5

,

Wigwams, the Entrance being on two

fides,

with

intricate

Meanders to enter

-

at

which were plac'd Indian Bowe-men, who (hot the foremoft of the Englifh yet they
had little to boaft of in the end, for the Englifh rufhing in through the winding
Ways, and placing themfelves round the Wtg-frams, made a very profperous Shot,
by directing the Muzzles of their Mufquets againft the Indians which lay fleeping
on the Ground In the midft of which rouzing terror and confufion they were
defeated with little ado, moft of them being either wounded, killed, or taken.
.

:

The Englifh

thus animated with the

firft

Victory, fend their Prifoners to the Pinna*

and profecute the War in Hand, marching againft the next Body of the Indians 7
which lay Encamp'd on a Hill about two Miles diftant, where they gave them a
fecond OverthroWjflaying many more than in the firft Engagement the reft flying
ces,

5

to a very thick inacceflible

skulking up and

with

their

down,

Swamp

as they

or Bog, were there befieg'd

faw

Arrows, and then fuddenly

their

by the

finding out a Paflage into the

^

and

opportunity they would Shoot at them

along in the Water ; at laft the Eng*
utterly defeated them, and put an end

fall flat

Swamp,
to the War with the lofs of few Mens Lives, and not many wounded.
In the Year 1640. there came over a frefh Supply of People into New

lift)

Englifli

England, and

finding

finding

no

M E^I C
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any of the former erefted Colonies, they re.
from the Continent of Ne^HaVen, about

pair'd to a place call'd Long I/land, fever'd
fixty

Miles oifthe Sea.

The Year following

the four Colonies,

namely the

Majfacbufets, Plymouth,

(>

neBico^nd 2ie*»HaVen, taking into confideration the many
Nations that were on all
fides of them, as the French, Dutch, Jews, and
native Indians asalfo

went

how

%

the three

Lands they never had any right to, and the laft to be
continually quarrelling and contending, where they
faw any hopes of prevailing, by
Commiffioners chofen from the refpeftive Colonies, concluded
a firm Confedefirft

to lay claim to

ration to

each other in

aflift

all juft

and lawful Wars

.

upon which

there

came in

certain Indian Sachems, as fomham, Miantonemo, Soccanocoh,mdUncos,

who not onely
fubmitted to the English Government, but alfo, if occafion
were, in matters of
Controverfie fubmitted to their Arbitration : But the Conteft
between JMianto.
nemo and Uncos was too hot to be appeas'd, (though the
English were not

wanting to
Blood of one of them, as will appear by the Confequence :
Uncos was a Prince of For, whofe Life Miantonemo, though
a much more
interpofc) unlefs

by

the

potent

Prince, fought to take

away by

Man of the Veauod Na*
tion tomurther him, as the following Story renders
fufpefted; for one dark
Evening this Sachem paffing from one Wigtoam to another, was
Shot
treachery, hiring a

young

through

tfhe

Arm with an Arrow but recovering the Palace, had the Arrow pull'd out, and
his Arm cur'd
the young Man that was fufpeded being examin'd, how
he came
}

:

by that great ftore of IVampompeage which was found about him,
and being able to
give no good account, it increas'd thefufpicion, and
indue'd Uncos to complain to
the English at a General Court held at
Whereupon the young Man was
Boftn
Examin'd in the prefence of Miantonemo, who came thither with his
Attendants ;
but the young Man tutor'd, as fuppos'd, by Miantonemo,
pretended that Uncos had
:

enjoyn'd him to feign that he was hir'd by Miantonemo to kill him
ofhis little belief being given, it was concluded upon farther

To which Talc

:

Examination of him
done the Fad : neverthelefs they let him depart with Miantonemo, advifing him to fend him home to Uncos but he
in ftead of returning him cut
j
off his Head, and forthwith gather'd an Army of a
thoufand Men to fight with
Uncos who met him with half the Men
the Battel being joyn'd, the Karraganfets,
though the far greater multitude, were beaten by the Wawhiggins, through
in private that he had

-

:

the

lour of Uncos their Prince

Va-

who perfected his Victory by poife/fing himfelf of the
whom, having put his Life-guard to flight, he carried away
5

Perfon of Miantonemo,
With him in triumph to the Town of Hartford, defiring to have the advice of the
United Colonies what to do with his Prifoner : Whereupon the Commiffioners

having had

fufficient

proof of Mtantonemo's treachery cowards

this Prince, advis'd
Uncos to put him to death, but not to exercife that barbarous kind of cruelty which
is

ufual amongft

pretended to

them in thefe Cafes. The Sachem, upon this advice, not long after
remove him to a fafcr place, but by the Way caus'd him to be Execu-

His Subjects and Kindred were troubled at his Death, but the
his Neighbors, over whom he had tyranniz'd, rather rejoye'd.
ted

:

little

Princes

In the Year 1645. the Sons of old Canonakm, their Father being dead, began to
fall into hot Contentions with their Neighbors,
and being forbidden by the United

Colonies, they did not (lick to threaten

Commiffioners
Edward Gibbons

an

fome of their chief Nobility

who were

afTemblcd at

<Bojlon,

to

Whereupon the
and made Major General

to the EngHJh alfo.

Army of Horfe and Foot ,
Commander in Chief over them. But
rais'd

Preparation, fent
Colonies,

Wars

to the

the Indians hearing of this

Commiffioners of the United

Treat about Peace

R

>

to

which the

Commif-
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d,cy mould pay a part of the Charges of
Commiflioners agreed, upon condition
their Sons for Hoftages till the Sum
and that they Luld fend four of

the

War-

was

paid'-

and the Hoftages being

fent

Wqm

back before the

4></««ud Mexmmo, upon the fending
mandit, fent the remainder of the Money.

a

Company

was

all

paid the

Armed Men

of

two

to de.

Princes,

Perfons of
In the Year 1647. divers

.

Quality ventur'd their Eftatesupon

an Iron

but it profited the Owners little rather wafting
Mill which they began at Vraintree,
double or treble to
in matters of that nature, being
their Stock, the price of Labor

what

in England.

,.,,,. ,,,
we find deliver d by any one wh.ch
Thefe are the moft material Tranfacttons
what hath hapned
before mention'd
hapned from the firft difcovery till the Year
feveral Revolutions that have been in
from that time to this, chiefly relates to the
or the Gonotice of when we come to fpeak
England, and fliall be therefore taken
it is

1

•

1

:

The

vernment of thefe Plantations.
and been concern d
Thoueh there are, who having remain'd fome time,

o»=

SSk

of

Parts, affirm the Soil

dL
&£"*

commonly delivered

believ d and
as
W> England to be nothing fo fruitful
to give a brief account of
it

to be, yet

we think

as follows

not improper

:

Trees both in Hills and Plains in plenty be

The long-UVd Oak, and mournful

The

The Horn-bound Tree,

Cypref? Tree

Which from

•

Who

The^o^m-dropping

Fir,for Maftinufe^ (Sprcwfe.,

The (Boat-men feek

for.

brittle Afh,

the,

neat

light,

eVeutrembXmg Afys

The broad-fpread Elm, whofe

grown

Within

this

The ruddy [berry, and

the jetty

Plumb

5

;

}

Concave harbors

Whofe Leaves

in

Beer

allay hot
Tfiitb

to ufe,

FeaVers rage

;

more Trees there be,

and rare

to fee.

Beafts peculiar to this

.

The Kmgly Ly 0J h an ^

the ftrong*arm

d Bear

large limb'd Moofes,with the tripping

•

Veer

;

^uxlUdarting Porcupines, that <%ackoons be
Qaftledith' hollolp of an aged Tree

;

The skipping Squirrel, (Rabbet, purblind Hare,
in the

felf-fame

The

T»ily Foxes fhould,
Left red-eyd Ferrets,
"them undermine, if pamper d but with SMold

;

Tliegrim-fac'd Ounce, and raVnous bowlmgWolf,
Whofe meagre Paunch fucks like afwalloving Gulph-

Black glittering Otters, and rich Qoated Beaver

The

Caflle are,

Of fuch of thefe

The^

about his ^Boughs.

Countrey are the Moofe, the Pjckoon, and the Muf.
which with others comthe two firft Land- Animals, the laft Amphibious,
to them with us, are thus verfifi'd by the abovefaid Author ;

The

Immured

I

Snake*niurthering Ha*le, withfweet Saxafrage,

That are both good

The

fcorns

Indian Orchard Fruits be fome

Small Eldern by the Indian Fletchers fought v

mon

that to be cloven

Arms

twines embracing

The Dyers Shumach,

quajh

•

the tender Vine oft takes his Spoufe,

The Water >fpungy Alder, good for nought-, (Wafps 5

Beafc:

Hawthorns

;

•

Oars

Knotty Maple, pallid Birch,

;

Skie-to^ring fines, and Chefnuts coated rough
The lajling Cedar, Vith the Walnut tough

t

it

is

Beafts, Birds, Fidies, and other Commodities
the Trees and other Plants ; alfo the
of this Countrey, efpecially
which moft Writers will have to be the production
up by an unknown Writer in the Language
fince we find them company fumm'd
Trees, which (excepting the Cedar,
of the Mufes. The recital of the Plants and
,n^ Euallof.the fame kind with thofe that grow
Saffafras, and Dyers Sumach) are
Epithets of many of them declare,
ro/i/onely differing in nature, according as the
is

Tin

m thole

Civet'fcented

Mufauasb

-

fmelling ever.

unknown to us, take theft brief Defcriptions.
is not much unlike red Deer, and is as big as an Ox,
a Buck, with a broad Beam, fome being two Yards

as are altogether

Beaft call'd a Moofe,

flow of Foot, Headed like

wide

:

Chap.
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Head, their flefli is as good as Beef,
their Hides good for
Clothing.
.f chefe were kept tame and accuftom'd
to the Yoke, they would
be
in the

moduy

'

ThT
1 here

Foale'r
Fodder

^

a great Com!
becaufc they are fo fruitful, bringing
forth three at a time
be "a

Fitft

:

are not

^fl'

many of thefe

**

W ^ h *"* ^4

in the Majfachufets Bay, but
forty Miles to the
•
North-Eaft there are great ftore of them.
The
«tu.deep Furr'd Beaft, not
much unlike a Badger, having a Tail

H«

Tree's
Trees

^ ^

"
in 'aT
m
a Moon-fh,ne night

=

'

^^ ^^

in the

they go to feed on

^ ««" ««P »

Clams

at

„.„"

"olTow
a low Tide by the
Y

Sea fide, where the Englifh hunt them
'
with their Dogs.
The Mufauajh is much like a Beaver for fhape,
but nothing near fo bin
the
Male hath two Stones which fmell as fweet as
Musk, and being kill'd in Winter
never lofe the.r fwe et fmell : Thefe Skins
are no bigger than a Coney.skTn
ya
are fold for five Shulings apiece
being fent for Tokens into
England J one go'od
Skin will perfume a whole houfe full of
Clothes, if it be right and good.
The Birds both common and peculiar are thus
recited.

The AUf-

.

:

The Trincely

Etgle, and the (oaring HaTi>k,

Whom in their unknown ways there's

The

none can chawk

The Humbird for fame Queens rich Qage more
fit)
Than in the Vacant Wtldernefs to
fit.

The fwift-feingd Swallow /weeping

to

and fro,

Asfwift as ArtoTvfrom Tartarian <Bowe.
When as Aurora's Infant day new if rings,

Time th" morning mounting Lark herfacet lays

ftngs.

The harmonious Thrufi?,fwift Pigeon, Turtledove,
Who to her Mate doth ever confiant prove :

TheTmhf-fheafant, Heath-cock^'artridge rare,
The Harriot- tearing CroTf, and hurtful Stare,
The long-h'd %a\>en,

Mo

tells, as

old

th'ominous Screecb-0ivl
}

Wives fay,

difaflers foul.

drowfie

Jnd

Madge

that leases her

Birds.'

dayloYd Keft,
'

loves to rove,

when Day-birds be at

reft

:

Tb'EeLmurthering Hearn, and greedy Cormorant,

That near

the Creeks in morijh
Marfres haunt.

Vie bellowing

(Bittern, with the long-leg

d Crane,
Pre/aging Winters hard, and dearth
of Grain.

The Silver Swan that tunes her mournful breath.
To fmg the Dirge of her approaching death.
The

tattering OldwiVes,

and the cackling Geefe,

The fearful Gull that fhuns the murthering <Peece.
The ftrong.wingd Mallard, with the nimble Teal,

Jnd ULjhape't Loon^who his harjl? Notes

dothfcjueal.

There Widgins, Sheldrakes and Humilitees,
Snites,Voppers,Sea-Larks,in whole million flees.

Of riefe

the Humbird, Loon, and Humility arc not
to be pafs'd by without parti.
r
cular oofervation,

Th( Humbird

one of the wonders of the Countrey, being
no bigger than a
Home, yet hath all the Dimenfions of a Bird, as Bill, and
Wings with Quills, Spi.
der.ltfe Legs, imall Claws
for Colour, flic is as glorious as the Rain.bow
as (he
is

:

flies, flic

makes

a little

*?•**

.

humming

noife like a

Humble-bee, wherefore fhe

is

call'd

the humbird.

The Loon

is

an

ill.fiiap'd

thing like a Cormorant, but that he can neither
go nor
flie.he maketh a noife fometimes like Sowgelders
Horn. The Humilities or Simfitches (as we may rather call them) are of two forts,
the biggeft being as large as a
gteii Plover . the other as big as Birds we call
%nots in England. Such is the fimpluty of the fmailer forts of thefe Birds , that one may
drive them on a heap like

ThtlD...
T

J

Tie Humi.
or Sim-

'''
Itchy.

lonany Sheep, and ieeing a fit time (hoot them the
living feeing the dead, fettle
thmfelves on the fame place again, amongft which
the Fowler difcharges again
Tiefe Birds are to.be had upon Sandy Brakes,
at the la.tt.er end of Summer before
tie Geefe come in.
_
v
.

:

No

left

livers of

Poeticalafill of Fare

New

is

brought of the Fifh on the Sea-Coafts, and

in the

England in thefe fubfequent Verfes.

R

I
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the Sea fluttering
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With QUainboT* colours,

Whale,

Js good

the Oily Seale,
Thefnuffing Grampus, with
Herring-Hog,
Tbe.ftortn prefaging forpus,

line-paring Shark,

the Cttfijh,

Thrnback,and

him /eld
Wbofe (limy outfide makes

Froftfijh

and the Smelt,

Lady Guftus felt.
Eels, the Lamperies,

That feekfrejh Water-Brooks with Argus Eyes,
Thefe watery Villagers, with thoufands more,

-mouth' d Hollibut,
The Scale-fencd Sturgeon, n>ry

Cole, Haddock,Hage, the

as ever

The fyotted Lamprons,

and SeaVog,

Greedigut
Theflounfing Salmon, Co dfifh,

Chap. IL
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T>o pafs

:

and repafs near the Verdant Shore.

Kinds of

the Scale,

Shell-fifli.

T?;e lufcious Lobfler, with the

in date,

(rahfish raw,

brinish Oyfter, Mufcle, Teriwigge,

Neptune's fleeting Tojl,
Theftately <BaJ?9 old
Sea to Coafl.
That Tides it out and in from

The

bonny Shad,
Conforming Herrings, and the
d AlewiVes, Mackrills richly clad

Which

AndTortoife fought for by the Indian Sqaw,
to the Flats

To dive

dance many a Winters Jigge,

for Codes, and to dig for CLams,

frig-belly

Whereby her

The

S<*t.

t

To

Shirk..

it is

Fifli,

his Oil
the

is'

very

The Shark

is

a kind of
his

Fifli as

big as a

Man fome
,

Mouth, with which

as big as a Horfe,

.

with three

he fnaps afunder the Fifliermans

Fifli will leap at a Mans hand if it be
he be not very circumfped : This
Leg or Hand if he be Swimming-,
board, and with his Teeth fnap off a Mans

Lines

if

Manuring of Land.
fome being two yards long,
The Hollibut isnot much unlike a Pleaceor Turbut,
better Fifli makes thefe of little efteem,
and one wide, a Foot thick the plenty of
thefe Hollibuts be
Stcw'd or Bak'd is very good
except the Head and Finns, which
thele are often taken, being

llclMlitm.

she crams.

with the Stomack
not very delegable to the Palate, or congruent
good to burn in Lamps, of which he affords a great deal.

rows of Teeth within
over

Husbands guts

forts of Fifli ; Firft the Seal, which is
fpeak of the moft unufual of thefe
divers ufes, his Body being between Fleffi
Sea-Calf, his Skin is good for

call'd the

and

lazje

good

for nothing but

;

j

little fet
The

Btfli,

The

by while Baffe is in feafon.
belt Fiflies
<Baffe is one of the

in

theCountrey

,

and though

Men are

foon

with Baffe , it is a delicate, fine, fat, fall
weary'd with other Fifli, yet are they never
Head which contains a Sawcerful of Marrow, fweet
Fifli, having a Eone in hij
wholfom to the Stomack When there be
and good, pleafant to the Palate, and
Heads , and Salt up the Bodies for Winter,
great ftore of tVm, we only eat the
Ling or Haberdine Of thefe Fiflies fome are three, and fane four
:

which exceeds
Tides a Man may catch a dozen or
Foot long, fome bigger, fome leffer ; at fome
catch them is with Hook anc Line :
twenty of'thefe in three hours; the way to
The Fiflierman taking a great Cod-line, to which he fafteneth a piece of Iobfter,
pulls her to him, and knotks her
into the Sea, the Fifli biting at it , he
:

throws

on
Ant'tvy.

it

the head with a Stick.
Jlewi-ves

are a kind

of Fifli which

is

much

like a Herring,

which

in the lat.r

end

Rivers to Spawn, in fuch multitudes as is aimed in.
will fcarce permit them to Svim,
credible, prefling up in fuch fliallow Waters as
that no beaings
likewife fuch longing defire after the frefli Water Ponds,

oMpril come up to the

frefli

having

€l*mms ot
Cfomps,

caufe them to return u tha^
with Poles, or forcive agitations by other devices, will
Sea, till they have caft their Spawn.
a Cockle, they lie under the
Clamtns or Clamps, are a ShelUfifli not much unlike

and have every one of them a round hole to take Air, and receive Vaand flows, a Man running over thzCe Clamm banks will
ter at. When the Tide ebbs
Water out of thofe fmall hole:
prefently be made all wet, by their fpouting of

Sand

Thefe

Fiflies are in

Commodity

great plenty in moft places of the Countrey,

for the feeding of Swine, both in Winter

which

and Summer

-

is

a gre

t

for bcin',

one
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once us'd to thofe places, they will repair to them

as

F49
duly every Ebb, as

if

they

were driven to them by Keepers
In fome places of the Countrey there be Clamms
as big as a Peny white Loaf, which are great Dainties amongft the Natives, and
:

would be

amongft the English, were it not for better Fifh.
Other Commodities which this Countrey is faid to yield, are, in down-right
in great efteem

Profe,Furrs, Flax, Linnen, Iron, Pitch, Marts, Cables, and fome a^iantity of Am-

what many Authors have confented to affert concerning t{ew England be not a meer Fiftion, what e're hath been affirm'd of the unfruitfulnefs of the
Country will demonftrably be found invalid.
There are alfo to be found here fome hurtful Creatures , of which , that
which is moft injurious to the Perfon and Life of a Man is the <I{attle- Snake,
which is generally a yard and a half long, as thick in the middle as the fmall of a
Mans Leg; flie hath a yellow Belly, her Back being fpotted with black, ruffet,
ber

;

fo that if

yellow, and green colours, plac'd like Scales
flie

makes

a noife

Neck feems

when

(he

is

at her

5

Tail

a Rattle, with

is

which

when (he feeth any approach near her
Mans Thumb, yet flie can fwallow a

molefted, or

;

no thicker than a
Squirril, having a great wide Mouth, with Teeth as fharp as Needles, wherewith
flie biteth fuch as tread upon her, her Poyfon lyeth in her Teeth, for flie hath no
Sting. When any Man is bitten by any of thefe Creatures, the Poyfon fpreads fo
her

to be

fuddenly through the Veins, and fo runs to the Heart, that in one hour

Death, unlefs he hath the Antidote to expel the Poyfon, which

is

it

caufeth

Root call'd
Root apply'd
a

which muft be champ'd, the Spittle fwallow'd, and the
to the Sore
this is prefent Cure againft that which would be prefent death without it
This Weed is rank Poyfon, if it be taken by any man that is not bitten
whofoever is bitten by thefe Snakes, his flefh becomes as fpotted as a Leopard, un-

Snake-weed,

5

•

:

til

he be perfectly cur'd.

reported, that if the Party live that

It is

will die, and if the Party die, the Snake will live.

dangerous Animal, yet nothing fo bad

whereas

it is

matter, for

faid to kill a

it is

Man

with

its

This

it

bitten, the

a moft

is

of

as the report goes

breath, and that

is

can

it

flie,

Snake

Poyfbnous and
in England

there

is

5

for

no fuch

naturally the moft fleepy and unnimble Creature that lives, never

offering to leap or bite

any Man,

in hot weather to lie in Paths,

if it

be not trodden on

where the Sun may

known

Men

fliine

fir ft

and

;

it is

their defire

on them, where they will

one of them, and never
awake it j five or fix Men have been bitten by them, which by ufing of Snakeweed
were all cur'd, never any yet lofing his life by them. Cows have been bitten, but
fleep fo foundly, that

I

have

being cut in divers places,and

Switch will

this

four

Weed

ftride over

thruft into their flefh,were cur'd

j

A fmall

one of thefe Snakes. In many places of the Country there be
Plymouth , ty'to-to'ton, Igowamme, Nahant, arc. In fome places they

eafily kill

none of them, as at
Will live on one fide of the River, and fvvimming but over the Water, as foon as
they are come into the Woods, they turn up their yellow Bellies and die. Up into
the Countrey, Weft ward from the Plantations, is a high Hill,which is call'd (Z^tt/**
Snake-HiU, where there are great ftore of thefe Poyfonous Creatures.

There

are likewife troublefome Flies.

Wafp, which commonly guards the Grape, building
Secondly a great green Flie, not
by Cobweb habitation amongft the Leaves
Firft there

is

a wild Bee or

:

much
fetch
are,

unlike our Horfe-Flies in England

Blood

either

of

Man

or Beaft

,

;

they will nipp fo fore, that they will

and are moft troublefome where moft Cattel

which brings them from out of the Woods to

but for the Moneth of June.
bigger than a Flea

•

The

third

is

the Houfes

Gumipper, which

her biting caufeth an itching

upon

R

this Flic

continues

no
Hands or Face, which

is

the

.

a fmall black Flie,

provoketh
j

i

A
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but in clofe

to fern* ; this Flie is bufie
provoketh fcratching, which is troublesome
the lead Wind or
above three Weeks
Mornings or Evening,, and continues not
to our Gnats in
Uusketor, wh.ch is not unlike
heat expels them. The fourth is a
are none or vethick Woods or Swamps, there
,

England,

in places

ry few.

In the

where

new

there

is

no

the
Plantations they are troublelome for

year, but the

firft
:

cannot endure Wind heat or cold, fo
decaying they vanifh : Thefe Flies
Ram many that
clofe thick Weathered aga.nft
that thefe are only troublefome in

Wood

are bitten will
The nature
of the ancient
Inhabitants*

As touching

the

Mqw-

their Faces

and Hands

(well.

to be confider d acNature of the ancient Inhabitants, they are
Divifions , thofe that inhabit to the Eaft and

the

name

of Cburcbers and Tanenteens

thele in the

j

Southern parts

and Mowbacks $
woKtrraganfets , thofe Weftward, Conneclacuts
Abergimans.
to the North. Weft, of whom were the
People, wh.ch were wont to
were ever accounted a cruel bloudy
were

The nature

whereupon

cording to their feveral Shires or

North Eaft bore

ct the

a fcratching,

fall

call'd feauods,

The MoUacks
comedown upon

their poor

fpoilNeighbors, with more thanbru.tifh Savagenefs,
Houfes, flaying Men, ravifhing Women yea very

ing their Corn, burning their
on a
Canibah they were, fometimes eating

Man

one part

another before his

after

that the very Name of a MoUack would
Face, and while yet living., infomuch,
to
dead, till they had the En&hjh on their fides
ftrike the Heart of a poor Aberginian
confefs that they dare not meddle
for thefe inhumane Homicides
fuccor them
•

his hot-mouth'd Weapon.
with a white Fac'd Man, accompany'd with
grim Vifages (lender Wafted
Thefe Indians are a People of tall Stature , long
wherein they fay their ftrength
and having exceeding great Arms and Thighs,
known to kill a Dog with a filwhich is fuch, that one of them hath been
lieth
have flead and fod him, and eat him to his Din.
lip of his Finger, and afterwards to
•

things as would make other Indians
are fo hardy, that they can eat fuch
Hunger and mam.
being deftitute of Fifh and Flefh, they fuffice
fick to look upon
but that which they moft hunt after, is
tain Nature with the ufe of Vegetatives;
Man : Their cuftom is,if they get a ftranger near their Habitations,not
ner.

They

the flefh of

to Butcher

him immediately, but keep him

him with

Visuals they have.

Thefe

the beft

Indians are

more

defperate in

in as

good plight

Wars than the other

as they can, feeding

Indians,

which proceeds

of their Natures, but alfo in that they know themfelves
wearing Sea Horfe Skins and Barks
to be better Arm'd and Weapon'd 5 all of them
thought, as Steel, wearing Head.
of Trees, made by their Art as impenetrable, it is
March fecurely and undantedly, running,
Pieces of the fame, under which they
We come we come to fuck your
and fiercely crying out, Hadree Hadree fuccomee fuccomee,
like unruly
feather'd fhafts of the ftrong-arm'd Bow.men,but

not only from the

SW.not fearing

fiercenefs

the

and left,
a cowardly
hand Javelins, being all the Weapons which they ufe, counting Bowes
one end as
Tamabawks are Staves of two Foot and a half long, with knobs at

headftrong Stallions, beat them

down with

their right-hand Tamabawks,

fight.

a Javelin is a fhort Spear, headed with fharp Searound and big as a Foot ball
not need a fecond
Horfe Teeth ; one blow or thruft with thefe fharp Weapons, will
to haften death from a MoTehach arm.
Tanenteens faving that they eat not Mans flefh , are little lefs Salvage and
;

the nature
of the Indians
inhabiting

Eaftward.

The

cruel than thefe Cannibals

many of them as they

;

our

Indians

do

fear

them

as their deadly

meet,they kill.Take thefe Indians in their

Enemies, for Co

own

proper and na.

lofty.fpirited, conftant in

tural difpofition, and they are reported to be wife

,

friendfhip to one another, true in their promife, and

more

induftrious than

many

others.

The
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Tenants are a ftately Warlike People,

juft

J51

and equal

treacherous either to their Country-men, or Englijh
y

to

in their dealings

whom

(

.

not

J£f™$

***
except in time of *™

KM,a '

War) they were not any ways uncivil. Their next Neighbors the Narraganfcts, are
the moft numerous People in thofe Parts, the moft rich alio, and the moft induftrious

being the Store.houfe of all fuch kind of wild

Merchandize

as is amongft
Thefe Men are the moft curious Minters of their Wampompeage and Mmbakes, which they form out of the inmoft Wreaths of Peri winkle-fli ells.
The Northern, Eaftern, and Weftern Indians fetch all their Coyn from thefe Southern
Mint5

them.

From hence

they have moft of their curious Pendants and
Bracelets,from
hence they have their great Stone Pipes, which will hold a quarter of an Ounce

Mafters.

of Tobacco, which they make with Steel Drills and other Inftruments fuch is
their Ingenuity and dexterity, that they can imkate the Englijh Mo\d
fo accurately,
.

that

were

not for matter and colour,

were hard to diftinguiOi them \ they
make them of green, and fometimes of black Stone . they are much dehYd of our
it

it

Tobacconifts, for their rarity, ftrength, handfomnefs, and coolnefs. Hence
likewife our Indians had their Pots, wherein they us'd to feeth their Victuals before
they knew the ufe of Brafs. Since the Englijh came, they have employ 'd moft of
Englijh

of Beavers, Otters, and Mufquashes, which they bring down
into the Bay, returning back loaden with English Commodities, of which they
their time in catching

make double

by

them

more remote Indians, who are ignorant
at what cheap rates they obtain them, in comparifon of what they make them pay,
fo making their Neighbors ignorance their enrichment
They were never known
to be defirous to take in hand any Martial Enterprize, or expofe themfelves to the
profit,

felling

to

:

uncertain events of

War

j

wherefore the fequants

call

them WomenMke Men,

fecure under the conceit of their popularity, and feeking rather to

grow

rich

refting

by

in-

famous by deeds of Chivalry.

dustry, than

Moft of thefe Northward Indians are between five and fix Foot high,ftraight Bo- «»«
dy'd, ftrongly compos'd, fmooth $kin'd, merry Countenanc'd, of Complexion
fffj**
'"*'""*''
more fwarthy than die-Spaniards, black Hair'd, high Foreheaded, black Ey'd, outNos'd, broad Shoulder'd, brawny Arm'd, long and (lender Handed, outBreaftcd,
fmall Wafted, lank Belly'd, wellThigh'd, flat Kneed, with handfome grown Legs,

and fmall Feet In a word, take them when the Blood skips in their Veins,when the
Flefli is on their Backs, and Marrow in their Bones, when they frolick in their antique Deportments and Indian Poftures, they are more amiable to behold (though
:

onely in

Mam's Livery)

though their

than

many

Mode and
Houfes are but mean, their Lodging as homely, Commons fcant, their
a trim Gallant in the neweft

.

Drink Water, and Nature their beft Clothing, yet they ftill are healthful and lufty.
Their fmooth Skins proceed from the often anointing of their Bodies with the Oyi
of Fillies, and the fat of Eagles, with the greafe of %ackoons, which they hold in

Summer

the beft Antidote to keep their Skin from bliftering with the fcorching

Sun

is

it

their beft

5

Armor againft

the Musketoes

,

and the

fureft abrafour

of the

and flops the Pores of their Bodies againft the nipping Winters
cold. Their black Hair is natural, yet is brought to a more Jetty colour by Oyling, Dying, and daily drefling ; fometimes they wear it very long, hanging down
in a loofe diflieverd Womanifli manner, otherwife ty'd up hard and fliort like a
hairy Excrement

,

Horfe Tail, bound

clofe

they are not a

Phantaftical in this particular

little

with a

ted to wear their Hair long

by degrees
of each

fide

.

Fillet,

which they fay makes
.

their

it

grow

the fafter
;

Boys being not permit-

of Age, and then they muft come to it
fome being cut with a long forctop, a long lock on the Crown, one
of his Head , the reft of his Hair being cut even with the Scalp } the
till

fixteen years

young

1
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Deckings of
the Indians.

II.

Hair long on the one fide , the other being
have as their Fancy leads them, which
cut (liort like a Screw . other cuts they
to imitate. But though they are
would torture the Wits of the moft exacT: Barber
cannot wooe them to wear it on their
thus proud of the Hair of their Head, you
ftubb'd up by the roots, for they count
Chins, where it no fooner grows, but it is
and opprobrious excrement, infomuch as they call
it as an unufeful, cumberfome,
of a Beard.
him an English Mans Baftard that hath but the appearance
Breeches to cover their fe.
The cfoathing of the Indians is only a pair of Indian
Cloth a yard and a half long, but between their
cret Parts, which is but a piece of
their middles, one end hanging down with
Groins, ty'd with a Snakes Skin about
more Aged of
tail behind. In the Winter time , the

young Men and

Tte A P p,-

Chap.

Soldiers

wear

their

a flap before, the other like a

Troufes,faften'd under their Girdle
them wear Leather Drawers, in form like Imfc
own making, cut out of zMoofes
with Buttons They wear Shooes likewife of their
form of an Irish Mantle, and of
Hide- many of them wear Skins about them, in
t

Skins few'd together.others Ot.
are Bears Skins, Moo/es Skins,and Beaver
having his deep Furr'd Cat
Skins,and %achon Skins • moft of them in the Winter

thefe
ter

fome

Arm which lieth moft expos'd to
Skin, like a large Muff, which he fliifts to that
natural
Although they are poor, yet is there in them the fparks of
the Wind.
kind of Ornaments, wearPride, which appears in their longing defire after many
and Fiflies, Carv'd out of
ing Pendants in their Ears, in form of Birds, Beafts,
wrought Wampompeage
Bone, Shells, and Stone, with long Bracelets of their curious
thefe they count a
and Mowhackees, which they put about their Necks and Loins ;
upon their Cheeks certain
rare kind of Decking; many of the better fort bearing

s

fome of Fowls, as of
Pourtraitures of Beafts, as Bears, Deers, Moo/es, Wolves, arc.
but a certain Incifion, or
Eagles, Hawks, Ore. which is not a fuperficial Painting,
Inftrument, under which they convey
elfe a raifing of their Skin by a fmall fliarp
defir'd form apparent
a certain kind of black unchangeable Ink, which makes the
outfide of their
and permanent. Others have certain round Impreffions down the
fearArms and Breafts, in form of Mullets or Spur-rowels, which they imprint by
Beauty ( as they
ing Irons : Whether thefe be Foils to illuftrate their unparallel'd
:
deem it) or Arms to blazon their antique Gentility, cannot eafily be determin'd

Ear for a Pendant, a black Hawk on his Head
Wampompeage begirtfor his Plume, MoUackees for his Gold Chain , good ftore of
naked Indian
ing his Loins, his Bowe in his Hand, his Quiver at his Back, with fix
Lacquies at his Heels for his Guard, thinks himfelf little Inferior to the great

But

a Segamore

with a fiumbird in

his

Q>anu
Their Diet^

Cookery,
Meal-times,

H
Si«y «5ifir
Kettles.

Land and Waand Clamms in the Sumter, Pond-fifh, with Cathaires and other Roots, Indian Beans
mer they have all manner of Sea-fifh, with all forts of Berries. For the ordering
of their Viauals, they Boil or Roaft them, having large Kettles which they Traded
In Winter time they have

all

manner of Fowls and

Beafts of the

;

for with the French long fince, and

do

ftill

buy of the

before they had fubftantial Earthen Pots of their

Englijh as their

need requires,

own making. Their

Spits are

no

other than cloven Sticks, fliarpen'd at one end to thruft into the ground } into
thefe cloven Sticks they thruft the Flefli or Fifli they would have Roafted, behem.

ming a round fire with a dozen of Spits at a time, turning them as they fee occafi*
on. They feldom or never make Bread of their Indian Corn, but feethe it whole
Corns with a mouthful of Fifh or Flefh, fometimes eating Meat firft,and Corns after.fillingthe Chinks with their Broth. In Sum<
mer, when their Corn is ffeaz^qouterfquashes is their beft Bread, a Fruit like a young

like Beans, eating three or four

Pumpion

:

But

as all arc fellows at Foot-ball, fo

they

all

meet Friends

at the Kettie,

Cha^

<z4
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tie, faving their Wives., that Dance a SpanieMike attendance at their Backs for
their Fragments. If their occafions caufc them to Travel, the bed of their Victuals

Journey

for their

which is nothing but Indian Corn
the Afhes being fifced from it, it is afterwards beaten to

Nocafo,

is

parch'd in the hot Aflies

.

(as they call

it)

Powder, and put into a long Leathern Bag, trufs'd at their Back like a Knapfack,
out of which they take thrice three Spoonfuls a day, dividing it into three Meals.
Winter,and

If it be

Snow

Snow

be on the ground, they can eat when they ple^fe, making

Drink in Summer, they muft ftay till they meet with a
Spring or Brook ; with this ftrange viaticum they will travel four or five days toThey keep no Set.Meals, their Store being fpent, they champ on the Bit,
gether.
till they meet with frefh Supplies, either from their own endeavors,
or their Wives

ufe of

for their

;

who

induftry,

trudge to the Clanuhanks

when

other means

all

Though they

fail.

are fometimes fcanted, yet are they as free as Emperors, both to their Countreymen and English, be he ftranger, or near acquaintance counting it a great difcour;

not to

of their high-conceited Delicates.
Their hardinefs is much to be admir'd, no ordinary pains making them fo much
as alter their countenance ; beat them, whip them, punch them, if they put on a
tefie,

eat

refolution, they will not
nefs of fmart,

winch

for

it
5

whether

or their hardy refolutions,

benumm'd

be their

it

hard to refolve

Of their
hardincl's.

infenfible*

might be a ferillus
his Bull, or the Rack might force an out-cry from them , but a Turkish drubbing
would not move them , the unexpe&ed approach of a mortal Wound by a Bullet, Arrow, or Sword, ftriking no more terror, nor caufing no more exclamation
in them,than if it had been a (hot into the body of a Trce fuch Wounds as would
be fudden death to an English Man , would be nothing to them
whether it be,
is

;

It

5

;

by their rare skill in the ufe of Vegetatives,or by Diabolical Charms,they cure
them neverthelefs, the very name and thoughts of death is fo hideous to them, or
any thing that prefents it fo terrible, that a hundred of them will run from two or
three arm'd with Guns. In the Night they need not to be feared, for they will not
budge from their own Dwellings, for fear of their Jbamacho (the Devil) whom
that

;

much fear,

they

than go a quarter of a Mile in the dark to their
freed

from

this

by an

fpecially in evil enterprizes, they will rather lie

own

Scare*crow fince the coming of the

Dwellings

English^

English fire

but they are well

;

and

lefs

care for his de-

it is

the

cuftomof

lufions.

Now
Kings to

for the matter of
inherit,

the

Government amongft them-

Son always taking

the

Kingdom

their

after his Fathers death.

oftkeir

If JSE^,*"

no Son, then the Queen rules- if no Queen, the next to the Blood-Royal 5 AtSt
who comes in otherwife, is but counted an ufurping Intruder, if his fair carriage
bear him not out the better, they will foon Unfcepter him. Some fay the chief
there be

Powahe

is

next ia Dignity and Authority to the King,and

SquafacheniyOt

when he

dies,

Marries the

Queen.

The Kings have no Laws to Command by, nor have they any annual Revenues;
yet commonly are they fo either fear'd or belov'd, that half their Subjefts eftate is
at their Service^ and their Perfons at his Command, by which Command he is
for though he hath no Kingly Robes to make
better known than by any thing elfe
him glorious in the view of his Subje&s, nor daily Guards to fuccor his Perfon,nor
;

Court-like attendance, nor fumptuous Palaces- yet do they yield
fiibje&ion to him, accounting

coming at
ters

his

Beck, notfo

thwarting their wills

fe& what

his

Prince

;

him

much

their Soveraign

•

going

as expoftulating the caufe,

at his

all

fubmiffive

Command, and

though

it

be

in

mat-

he being accounted a difloyal Subject that will not ef-

Commands.

Whofoever

is

known

to Plot

Treafon, or to

lay-

violent

*

<a

»H
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violent hands on his lawful King,

is
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Once a Year he takes his
to view his Countrey, to

prcfcntly Executed.

Progrefs, accompanied with a dozen of his bcft Subjects,

good Orders. When he
Houfes, without any more Complement, he is defir'd to
and

recreate himfelf,

eftablifh

(for they ufe neither Stools nor Cufhions) and after a
lent

come

and

in,

fit

down by him, one of

his.

II.

enters into
fit

any of their

down on the Ground,

little refpite all

that are pre-

Seniors pronouncing an Oration

gratulatory to his Majefty for love, and the

many good things they enjoy under
King
A
of large Dominions hath his Vice-Roys, or inferior Kings under him, to agitate his State Affairs, and keep his Subjects in good
Decorum. Other Officers there are, but how to diftinguifh them by Name is fomethingdifficult.
For their Laws, as their Vices come fhort of many other Nations,
fo they have not fo many Laws, though they are not without fome, which they in»
flict upon notorious Malefactors, as Traitors to their Prince, inhumane Murtherers, and, fome fay,Adulterer*
for Theft, as they have nothing to fteal worth the
his peaceful Government.

:

Life of a

Man,

more precious in the Eye of his
away upon fo Height a matter.
apprehended,

no

therefore they have

is

Law to

Execute for Trivials, a Subject being

Prince, than, where

Men

are fo fcarce, to be caft

A

Malefactor having deferv'd Death, and being
brought before the King, and fome other of the wifeft Men, where

they enquire out the original of the thing, after proceeding by aggravation of Circumftances he is found Guilty, and Caft by the Jury of their ftrict Inquifition, he
is

Condemned and Executed

in,

who

in the following

blindfolds the Party,

fets

him

manner

:

The

in the publick view,

Executioner comes

and Brains him with a

Tamahauke, or Club; which done, his Friends bury him.
OftheirMar-

Now to fpeak fomething of their Marriages, the Kings and the <PoTblbo^j, or great

riages.

may

have two or three Wives 2 but feldom ufe it, Men of ordinary Rank
having but one
which difproves the report, that they had eight or ten Wives
Doctors,

.

apiece.

When

a

Man

hatha

Marry, he

good will of the
confent of her Friends for her part and for himfelf, if
he beat his own difpofing,and if the King will, the Match is made, her Dowry of
Wampompeage paid, the Sagamore or King (who for every Marriage hath a Fathom of
Wampompeage, which is about the value of feven or eight (hillings) joyns their Hands,
never to part till Death, unlefs (he prove a Whore, for which they may put away

Maid or Widow,

defire to

firft

gets the

after, the

-

their Wives.

Of

their

Worftup3 Invocations,:^
Conjurations.

As

it is

natural to all Mortals to worfliip fomething, fo

actly to defcribe to

acknowledge

whom

efpecially

their Worfliip

is

chiefly bent,

do

thefe People, but ex-

is

very difficult

:

They

two, %jtan y fome fay Tantum, their good God, and Hoba*

fome fay Squantum,

God 5 to fytan they Sacrifice (as the ancienc
Heathens did to Ceres) after their Garners be full with a good Crop. They likewife Invocate this God for fair Weather, for Rain in time of Drought, and for the

wocco,

recovery of their Sick
Verfe, FleEhere ft

?iequeo

their evil

but if they do not hear them, then they verrifie the old

-

Superos Jcberonta moVebo, their <PoWon>s betaking themfelves

to their Exorcifmes and

Necromantfck Charms, by which they bring to pafs
ftrange things, if we may believe the Indians, who report of one <PiJfacannaTt>,
that he
could make the Water burn, the Rocks move, the Trees dance, and metamorphofe
himfelf into a flaming Man. In Winter, when there is no green Leaves to be
got,
he would out of the Afhes of an old Leaf, calcin'd and put into the Water,
produce a new green Leaf And of a dead Snakes Skin, a living Snake, both
to be
feen, felt and heard. The manner of their action in their
Conjuration is thus
:

:

The

Parties that are fick or

down, the

reft

lame being brought before them, the <Po»+ow

fitting

of the Indians giving attentive audience to his Imprecations
and Invocations.
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Vocations, and after the violent expreffion of

ing he makes a flop, and then

many a

]51

hideous bellowing and groan'#

Auditors with one voice utter a fhort Canto
which done, the Po^Tbo^ ftill proceeds in his Invocations, fomctimcs roaring like
a Bear, other times groaning like a dying Horfe, foaming at the Mouth like a chaall the

\

on

his

for reqmcai

of

naked Breft'and Thighs with fuch violence, as if he were
Thus will he continue fometimes half a day, fpendinghis Lungs, fweating
Fat, and tormenting his Body in this diabolical Worfhip. Sometimes the

fed Boar, fmiting

mad

:

out his
Devil,

Worfhip, recovers the Party, to nuzzle them up in
But fince the Englifh (upon whom, and in whofe prcfencc

their

their devillifh Religion.

Powwows could never work their Witchcrafts) frequented thofe Parts,
they daily fall from his Colours, relinquishing their former Fopperies, and acknowledge the Power of the Englifh-mzvis God,as they call him. And it is reported

it is

faid the

of them, that

at the

very

firft

they were fo tradable to the Qbrtftian Religion, that

they would fay King James was good, and his

God good,

but theiT Tanto nought,

though of their two Gods he was accounted the good one.
They ufe no other Weapons in War than Bowes and Arrows, faving that their ° (
Captains have long Spears, on which, if they return Conquerors, they carry the

thci*

t

Heads of

Enemies that they flay in the Wars, it being the Cuftom to
cut off their Heads, Hands and Feet, to bear home to their Wives and Children, as
true tokens of their renowned Vi&ory. When they go to their Wars, it is their
their chief

Cuftom to paint their Faces with diverfity of Colours, fome being all black as Jet,
fome red, fome half red and half black, fome black and white, others fpotted with
divers kinds of Colours, being alldifguis'd to their Enemies, to
terrible to their Foes, putting

on likewife

make them more

their rich Jewels, Pendents,

and Wampom*
peage, to put them in mind that they Fight not onely for their Children, Wives and
Lives, but likewife for their Goods, Lands and Liberties. Being thus Arm'd with
this Warlike Paint, the antique Warriors make towards their Enemies in a diforder'd manner, without any Soldier-like Marching, or Warlike Poftures, being deaf
to

any word of

Command,

ignorant of falling off or on, of doubling Ranks or

winged Shaftfmen without either fear or wit Their Artillery being fpent, he that hath no Arms to Fight, finds Legs to run away.
They have two forts of Games, one call'd fuim, the other Hubbub, not much unlike Cards and Dice, being no other than Lottery. Tuim is fifty or fixty fmall Bents
but

Files,

let flie their

:

of a Foot long, which they divide to the number of their Gamefters, fhuffling them
firft between the Palms of their Hands
he that hath more than his Fellow, is fo
•

much

the forwarder in his

Game

would be too long to commit

:

Many

Game, which
a noted Gamefter hath a Hole

other Whimfies be in this

He

to Paper.

that

is

in his Ear, wherein he carries his Puims in defiance of his Antagonists.

Hubbub

is

fmooth Tray the Bones be like a Die, but fomething
flatter, black on the one fide and white on the other, which they place on the
Ground, againft which violently thumping the Platter, the Bones mount,changing
colours with the windy vvhisking of their Hands to and fro ; which a&ion in that
five fmall

Bones

fport they

much

Hub, Hub, Hul

>

The

in a fmall

;

Bones being

;

ufe, fmiting themfclves

they

may

and two of another, then they
differing,

the next

is

nothing

Man

Game a
make a double Game

be heard play at this

black or white

all

fo

long

.

afford but a
as the

it.

will lofe fometimes

all

They

are fo

they havc

whacks, Hatchets, Knives, all

is

;

fingleGame

;

quarter of a Mile off:
if three

of one colour,

four of a colour, and one

Man

;

takes

on the Breaft and Thighs, crying out

wins he keeps the Tray, but if he loofe
bewitcb/d with theft two Games, that they

Beaver, Afoo/e»skins, Kettles, Wampompeage, Mo-

confifcate

by

thefe

two Games.

For their Sports of
action

h ei r

Jn d s £j™J
* aivity '

i
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commonly but three or four, as Football, Shooting, Running, and
when they play Countrey againft Countrey, there are rich Goals, all

action they have

Swimming

5

behung with Wampompeage, MoVbacks, Beaver Skins, and black Otter Skins Their
Goals are a Mile long plac'd on the Sands, which 2re as even as a Board their Ball
mount in the Air with their
is no bigger than a Hand-ball, which fometimes they
naked Feet, fometimes it is fway'd by the multitude, fomecime alfo it is two days
:

•

before they get a Goal, then they

mark

the

Ground they win and begin
v

there the

next day. Before they come to this Sport they paint themfelves, even as
future mifchief, becaufc no man (hould
t hey go to War, in policy to prevent

him

that

mov'd

know
away the oc

his patience, or accidentally hurt his Pcrfon, taking

Before they begin, their

cafion of ftudying revenge.

Arms

when

arc put off,

and hung

upon fome neighboring Tree, after which they make a long fcrowl on the Sand,
over which they fhake Hands, and with loving Hearts fcuffle for Viftory. While
the Men Play, the Boys Pipe, and the Women Dance and Sing Trophies of their
Husbands Conquefts all being done, a Fcaft fummons their departure.
5

Such

is

Pigeon, without a (landing paufe or left-ey'd blinking

between

running Hind, or flying

their dexterity in Shooting, that they can hit a

their Fingers

not killing at above

Thumb,

and the

fix

their

Bowes

or feven fcore diftance

a trick with fwift conveyance to

fliun the

.

they

draw

their

Arrows

are quick, but not very ftrong,

Shooting at one another,they have

:

Arrow

.

this they

do

to

make them

They are train'd up to their Bowes even from their
Childhood, for little Boys with Bowes made of little Sticks, and Arrows made
of great Bents; will hit down a piece of Tobacco-pipe every time a good way

expert againft time of War.

good Marks-men, fo are they well experienced where the
very Life of every Creature lieth, and know where to fmite him to make him die
prefently.
Their Swimming is not after our Englifh fafhion, of -fpread Arms and
Legs, which they hold too tirefom, but like Dogs, their Arms before them, cut*
off.

As

thefc Indians are

ting through the Liquids with their right Shoulder

:

In this

manner they

will

very fwift and far, either in rough or fmooth Waters, fometimes for their
eafe lying as ftill as a Log ; fometimes they will play the Dive*doppers, and come

Swim
up

Of

their

in unexpected places.

For
to let

their

flip at

Hunting,

it is

to

be noted, that they have no fwift-footed Greyhounds

the fight of the Deer,

to find out their defired Prey

j

no deep-mouth'd Hounds, or fcenting Beagles,

themfelves are

all this,

who in

that time of the year

when the Deer comes down, having certain Hunting-houfes in fuch places where
they know the Deer doth ufually frequent, in which they keep their Rendezvouz,
their Snares,

and

all their

Accoutrements for

fight of a Deer, Moofe, or Bear, they ftudy

that

how

to

Employment when they
get the Wind of him, and
:

get

ap.

proaching within {hot, ftab their Mark quite through, if the Bones hinder
not. The chief thing they Hunt after is Deer, Moofes and Bears : It grieves them
more to fee an Big/i/kman take one Deer, than a thoufand Acres of Land. They

Hunt

likewife after Wolves, wild Cats, %acfaons, Otters, Beavers, and

Mufquashes,

Trading both their Skins and Flelh to the English. Befide this Artillery they have
other devices to kill their Game, as fometimes Hedges, a Mile or two Miles long,
being a Mile wide at one end, and made narrower and narrower by degrees, leaving onely a Gap of fix Foot long over againft which in the day*time they lie
fo many as
lurking, to (hoot the Deer which come through that narrow paiTage
5

;

come

within the circumference of that Hedge, feldom return back to leap over,

by the chafing of fome ravenous Wolf, or fight of fome acciIn the Night, at the Gap of this Hedge, they fet Deer-traps,

unlefs they be fore'd

dental Paffenger

:

which

Chap.

<tA

II,

which arc

Spi

m E%^1

c a.

i?7

ideofy<

Trees,
id fmooth wrought Cords, fo
will tofs a Horfe if he be caught in it.
In the Trade of FiOiing they are very expert, being
experiene'd in the
ledge of all Baits for leveral Fiflies, and divers Seafons;
being
that

fl

'o»

it

know-

l

Of

their

hilhinge.

not ignorant like.

wife of the removal of

knowing when toFilh in Rivers, and when at Rocks
and when at Seas Since the English came they
are furnifiYd with
Enghsh Hooks and Lines, for before they made them
of Hemp, being more curioully wrought,of ftronger Materials than ours, and
hook'd with Bone-Hooks but
lazinefsdrivesthemtobuy, more than profit or
commendations wins them to
make of their own. They make likewife very ftrong Sturgeon-nets,
with which
they catch Sturgeons of twelve, fourteen, and fixteen, and
fome eighteen Foot loner
in the day-time, and in the nighttime they betake
themfclves to their Birchen
Canoos, in which they carry a forty-fathom Line, with
a marp-bearded Dart faftned
at the end thereof then lighting a Torch made
of Birchen Rinds, they wave it
to and again by their Canoo fide, which the Sturgeon
much delighted with, comes to
them tumbling and playing, turning up his white Belly, into
which they thruft their
Lance, his Back being impenetrable • which done, they hale
to the Shore their
ftrugling Prize. They have often recourfe into the Rocks
whereupon the Sea beats
in warm Weather, to look out for fleepy Seals, whofe
Oyl they

when

Fifties,

in Bays,

:

-

.

much

it

for divers things.

In

Summer

they

cfteem, ufing

any where, but in Winter in the frefli
Weather they cut round Holes in the Ice, about
Fifli

Water onely, and Ponds . in frofty
which they will fit like fo many Apes with their naked Breeches
upon the cold Ice,
catching of Pikes, Pearches, Breams, and other forts of
frefh-WaterFifh.
Their Arts and Manufactures are divers, as firft their dreffing
of all manner OftWrA*
of Sk.ns, which they do by fcraping and rubbing, afterwards
painting them aLH****'
with antique Embroiderings in unchangeable Colours .
fometimes
they take

offtheHair, efpeciallyif it be not

kill'd in feafon. Their Bowes they
make of a
handfom flupe, ftrung commonly with the Sinews of Moofes their
Arrows of
,
young Elder, feather'd with Feathers of Eagles Wings and Tails, headed
with

Brafs in fliape of a Heart or Triangle, faftned in a (lender
piece of Wood fix or
eight Inches long, which is fram'd to put loofe in the
pithy Elder , aftewards
bound faft for riving Their Arrows are made in this manner,
becaufe
:

it

fhake from his Head, and be

main

to gaul the

wounded

might

behind for their finding, and the Pile onely reBeaft. Their Cordage is fo evert, foft, and fmooth, that,
left

looks more like Silk than Hemp. Their Sturgeon Nets are
not deep, nor above
thirty or forty Foot long, which in ebbing low
Waters they ftakc faft to the
Ground where they are fure the Sturgeon will come, never looking more
at it till
the next low Water. Their Canoos are made either of
Pine-trees, which before they
were acquainted with English Tools, they burn'd hollow, fcraping
them fmooth
it

with Clam-fliells and Oyfter-ffiells, cutting their out.fides with Stone
Hatchets.
Thefe Boats are not above a Foot and a half, or two Foot wide, and
twenty Foot
long. Their other Canoos be made of thin Birch Rinds, clofe
Ribb'd, and on the
in-fide with broad thin Hoops, like the Hoops of a Tub
thefe are made very
•

light, a

Man may carry

one of them a Mile, being made purpofely to carry from
River to River, and from Bay to Bay, to fliorten Land-paffages.
In thefe cockling
Fly.boats, wherein an English-tmn can fcarce fit without
a fearful tottering, they
will venture to Sea, when an English Shallop dare

over the over-grown Waves as

faft

not bear a Knot of Sail, fcudding
as a wind-driven Ship, being driven by their

much like Battle.doors
down, they by fwimming

Paddles, being

;

Keel up-fide

if a crofs

free her,

S

Wave (which

is

feldom) turn her

and fcramble into her again.
Their

I

i5
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II.

the
oncly peculiar co themfelves, not inclining to any of
might be of the difperfed Je*s t
refined Tongues. Some have thought they
the fame rule they
of their words are near unto the Hebrew . but by

Language,

'Tjieir

Lan-

guage.

Chap.

is

becaufefome

Nations, becaufe they have
conclude them tobefome of the gleanings of all
Tongues. Their Lanwords which found after the Greek, Latine, French, and other
any of it, or capable
guage is hard to learn, few of the English being able to fpeak
Tongue : They proof the right pronunciation, which is the chief grace of their
which in our English
after the Diphthongs, excluding L and

may

^

nounce much

Tongue

they pronounce with as

much

difficulty, as

moft of the Dutch do

Tand H,

Every Countrey doth fomething differ in their Speech,
them ; efpeour Northern People do from the Southern, and Weftern from
that they wharle much
Tamntine, whofe Tongue runs fo much upon

calling a Lobfter a T^objlamu

even as

^

daily the

in pronunciation.

Ships come

When any

near the Shore, they

demand whether

on
King Charles's Torries, with fuch a rumbling found, as if one were beating
Indians ufe feldom any fhort
an unbrae'd Drum. In ferious Difcourfe our Southern
interjefted Difcourfes
Colloquies, but fpe*k their minds at large, without any
done, fome or
from any, the reft giving diligent audience to his utterance which

they are

.

They love not to fpeak multa, fed multum-,
other returns him as long an Anfwec
matter of their
feldom are their words and their deeds ftrangers. According to the
:

a&ing Gefturcs in their Expreffions.
of lufty and healthful Bodies, not experimentally knowing thofc

difcourfe, fo are their
Of

The

their

Deaths, Burials

Indians are

Pleurifies, Calentures,
Difeafes which are incident to other Countreys, as Feavers,
Gouts, Pox, Meaflcs,
Agues, Confumptions, Convulfions, Apoplexies, Dropfies,

and

Mourning.

or the

like,

but fpin out the thred of their Days to a

fair length,

numbering fixty,

But when any one lies a dying, the doleful cries,
forrow
And throbbing fighs of the Friends and Relations, exprefs unfpeakable
and howl
and when the Party is dead and laid in the Ground, they not onely weep
Solemnities of Mourning,
for a good fpace over the Grave, but alfo keep Annual
rubbingtheir Faces with black Lead all about the Eyebrows, and part of their
eighty,

fome a hundred years

:

.

do they hold the Immortality of the Soul, in which their Indian Faith
jumps much with the Turkish Alchoran, dreaming of a certain Paradife, or SouthCheeks

Weft

.

yet

Eljfium,

wherein they

fliall

everlaftingly abide, folacing themfelves in odori-

tawny Hides in
Rivers, and meltering themfelves from Heat and Cold

ferous Gardens,fruitful Corn-fields, green
#

the cool Streams of pleafant

Meadows, bathing

their

fumptuous Palaces fram'd by Nature, concluding, that neither care nor pain
adminifter all things with a vofhall moleft them, but that Natures bounty will
at the Portal whereof,
luntary contribution from the Store*houfe of their Elyfium
unworthy
they fay, lies a great Dog, whofe churlifli fnarlings deny admiffion to
Arrows,
Intruders wherefore it is their cuftom to bury with them their Bowes and

*in the

5

:

of their Wampompeage and Mo^hacks, the one to affright that affronttheir Paradife.
ing Cerberus, the other to purchafe more immenfe Prerogatives in
For their Enemies and loofe Livers, whom they account unworthy of this imagi-

and good

Difpofitioris,

Employments, llfage
bythelr Hus-

N

dliW thc"
Wome;i.

(lore

nary Happinefs, they fay that they pafs to the infernal Dwellings of Jbamocho, to
be tortur'd according to the Fictions of the ancient Heathen.
The drudgery of all laborious forts of Work, and the management of all domeare made meer Slaves by
ftick Affairs, lies wholly upon the Indian Women, who

Husbands they build the Houfes, fowe and reap the Corn, provide Lobfter*
for their Husbands to bait their Hooks when they go a Filhing ror IBaJJe or Cod
and for thefe Lobfters they arc many times fore'd to dive in the extreameft Weather, then lug home a great weight of them upon their Backs, as alfo all the Fith
i

eir

-

;

which

Chap,

II.
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Husbands catch forpleafure, from the places where they were
caught
They drefsall the Meat, ferve it up to their Husbands, and waiting till they
have
which

their

i

their Bellies, are glad

fill'd

of

their leavings.

In

Summer

they gather Flags, of

which they make Mats for Houfes, and Hemp and Ruflies, with Dying Stuff;
of
which chey make curious Baskets, with intermixed Colours and Pourtraidures
of
antique Imagery.
Thefe Baskets are of all fizes from a Quart to a Quarter,
in
which they carry their Luggage. In Winter they are their Husbands
Caterers,

trudging to the Clam*banks for their Belly-timber, and their
Porters to lug

They

home.

it

likewife few their Husbands Shoes, and weave
Coats of Turky Fea-

thers, befides all their ordinary Houfliold

drudgery which daily lies upon them,
infomuch that a greatBelly hinders no bufinefs, nor doth a Child-birth
take much
time, but the young Infant being greas'd and footed, wrapp'd in
a Beavers Skin,
bound with his Feet up to his Bum,upon a Board two Foot long and one Foot
broad'
and his Face expos'd to all nipping Weather,this little fappou/e travels about

with his
barefooted Mother to paddle in the Icy Clam.banks, after three or four
days of
Age have confirm'd her recovery. For their Carriage, it is very civil, Smiles
being
the greateft grace of their Mirth. Their

Mufick

Lullabies in Rocking their Chilgenerally are as quiet as if they had neither Spleen or Lungs.
Their
Voices are generally both fweet and well order'd, fo far as pure Nature
teacheth
them. Their Modcfty drives them to wear more Clothes than the Men,
is

who

dren,

having

I

al-

ways a Coat of Cloth or Skins, wrapp'd like a Blanket about their Loyns,
reaching
down to their Hams, which they never put off in Company.
There are to be reckon'd up forty five chief Towns, befides what others

Towns

may

by the EnglijU

there

be of

inNew

lefs

note, built or

made habitable by

the

Englijl? fince

about the Year 1650.
Firft, St. Georges Fort, where the firft Plantation was
River Sagadehock, in a kind of Peninfula, or half Ifland.

The
by

England,

fecond,

their

firft

arrival

Plymouth, feated

the Natives Vautuxed

no

lefs

fetled, at the

Mouth of the

St. Gtorgts
Fort.

commodioufly upon a large Bay, call'd x<„ &,:
m""h
fetled that went over out of diffatisfa-

where they firft
ction to the Church-Government of England.
.

'

The third, Salem, call'd by the Indians, SMahumbeak*., which
ofa Neck of Land very pleafantly, having a South River on

on the middle
the one fide, and a
North River on the other fide. This Town feems to have been built in the
Year
1628. by a part of that Company, who,being fent over by the
Merchant* Adventurers,
fetled

ftands

*m

themfelves in this Cape.

The fourth

Mafrawmnt, or

on a Neck of Land on the NorthTown, in the Frontifpiecc of it, re-

Charles- torn, fituate

cm,.^

of the River Charles. The form of this
fembleththe Head, Neck, and Shoulders of a Man
through the right Shoulder
whereof runs the Navigable River Mftick, which by its near approach to
Charles
-River in one place, makes the chief part of the Town a Pen'mfula : It
confifts of
a hundred and fifty Dwelling-houfes, many of them beautifi'd with
pleafant Gardens and Orchards
Near the Waterside is a large Market-place, forth of
fide

.

which

:

ifluc

two

and

ftandsa large and well built Church.
;
The fifth, Matapdn, or Dorchejler, a Fronteer Town, ftanding over againft the
Ifland near the Sea-fide : It is water'd with two
fmall Rivers, and is built in the
form of a Serpent turning its Head Northward it hath
Orchards and Gardens
fair Streets

in

it

^

Dord<

-

full

of Fruit-trees.

The

fixth

built in the
thereof,

is

Bojton, anciently Accomonticm, the

Center and Metropolis of the reft, */*.
with two Hills on the Front-part

form of a Heart, and fortifi'd
the one having great ftore of Artillery mounted thereon,
the other having
S 2
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At the Defcent
whole Timber, and fill'd with Earth :
a ftrong Battery, built of
Town is bu.lt,
on which the chief part of this
of the Hill lies a Urge Cave or Bay,
over-topping Towers keeping a con.
with a third HU1, all three like
over-topp'd
P
this
of

The
W atch to forefee the approach of foreign Dangers
and wharf d out with great Indu.
chiefeft part

ftant

City-like

Town is crowdtd upon the Sea Banks,

enlargement prebeautiful, whofe continual
ftryand Coft, the Edifices large and

^thtZX^^cd

and Vorch^r, watered with cool
Freftets water,
the Rocky Hills, and with fmall
and pleafant Sp ings iffuing from
Theform of it refemblech a Wedge double
".the Valleyf ofthis fertile Town
of
above.mention'd Towns? and in the room
pointed, entring between the two
goodly
were there before, they have now
Stole Swamps, or tearing Buftes which

Kjtxbury.

between

Vojlon

,

Fruit-trees, fruitful Fields

The eighth

Ijnnt,

and Gardens.

Lynne, or (according to the Indian

is

Name,

b twen
the end of Winter fill.

Saugus) fituated

whofe ftrong Freftet at
Sale, and Cbarles-tL, near a River,
the Sea.
violent Torrent vents it felf into
all her Banks, and with a

Thu Town

s

.

of above ahundred D^Uing-honfa,
almoft fquare, confifting many years ago
The Church being on a level Land unde.
vina alfo an Iron Mill in conftant ufe
made with Steps defending into the Earth.
fended from the North-Weft Wind, is
fituated upon one of the
The ninth is call'd Water-town, anciently fi&ujfrt,
pleafant Springs and fmall Rivulets,
Branches of (>r/«*River, water'd with many
This Town began by occafion of S«
running like Veins throughout her Body.
Winter d in
with ftore of Cartel and*Servants,
ba.

i

tVaur-tovn.

'

<KicbardSaltingJlall,

who

arriving

tH
&W*tiW».

WateMn

a Place

between Cbarles-to^n and
In fhe'vear i6n. there was erefted
Cambridge, being the
and by the Indians, Jmongcangen, fince nam'd
call'd
Sou.
of Broadcloth, reaching to the moft
tenth in order : It is in form like a Lift
two
comely and well order'd Streets, and
therly part of Merrimeck River , it hath
who at his
ColUdge, from Mr. John HarVerd,
fair Colledges , the firft call'd HarVerd
other Mr. J An Harms was the chief BeDeath gave a thoufand Pounds to it , to the

New^n,

Harvtrd Co/
l$dgt.

•

nefactor.

Town

This

was appointed to be

the Seat of the

continu'd not long.

The

tffitich:

eleventh call'd Itfwich,

or Sawacatucby the Indians,

Twelve Miles from

Ipfwicb,

The People of Newtown,

fituated

on a

c
lair

,

and

call'd Ejfex.

near upon the Streams of

ted the twelfth, call'd Nfbburj.
Bmferd.

is

it

breaking
from a very pleafant Pond, and afterwards
or
of large extent , it lies in the Sagamore^,

Courfe through a hideous Swamp
Earldom of Jggawan, now by the Englijh
its

MtTtbury.

.

.

delightful River, iffuing forth

/

Government, but

Memmeck River,

is iitua.

.

or Cambridge,

upon

their

•

they call'd Hartford, the thir-

Town, which
coming in the room

CaneBico, paffingup the River, built a

teenth in number, divers others

f
removal of the Plantation ot

of thofe that departed from
witb-freft

Cwnttrd,

Rivulets are fill'd
The fourteenth,feated upon a fair freft River(whofe
that large River of MemMar ft, and her Streams with Fift, it being a Branch of
meck Attwhes)
firft

of above

plac'd on

that

is

fifty

one

firft fet

built in the Inland

Countrey, and

call'd Concord:

It

confided at

conveniently
Families: Their Buildings are for the moft part
People
Stream under a Sunny Bank, in alow Level. The

ftreight

forth to build this

Town,

fuftain*d.great hardftip

fonofthe uncouth Ways, and extremity of the Weather,
Town that was built.

it

and mifery, by reaj

being the

firft

Inland
.

South-

Chap.
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South-Eaft of CharlessKivcr, Upon the Sea-Coaft,

t6l

ficuated the fifteenth

is

Town

form whereof is fomewhat intricate to deicribe, by reafon of the Seawafting Crooks, where ic beats upon a moultring Shore yet in fome places the
Streets are compleat
It confifted at firft of about fixty Families.
Hingbam

the

;

.

:

The

fixtecnth

in Tlymoutb

is

Government,

fituate

upon the Sea.Coaft,

firft

nam'd

D*\isbury,<x
Sandvpiib,

Dukes'bury, afterwards Sandwich,

About

the year 1617.

anew Supply coming

over into thefe Parts, and not find-

Kavhavt*.

ing in the Mattacbufets Government any

commodious place to fettle in, they after
fomewhat more Southerly, near the Sballes of Qapecod,
where they found a commodious Harbor for Shipping, and a fit place to ere& a
Town in, which they built in a fliort time, with very fair Houfcs and compleat
and fliortly after feveral others
Streets
Amongft which they erefted a new
Government, which from their firft Fronteer Town, being the feventeenth, was

much

fcarch took up a place

.

:

call'd ]>{ewbaVen.

The

eighteenth

an Inland Town,
watered with

Trees

It
:

is

m the Government of the Mattacbufets, and

call'd Vedbam, being
about ten Miles from Softon in the County of Suffolk, well
pleafant Streams, and abounding with Gardens and Fruit-

Dtdhm:

fituate

many

confifted at

firft

of about a hundred Families, being generally given to

Husbandry.

The

nineteenth being alfo in this

Government is call'd Utynoutb, battcr'd on the
on the South-Weft Rocks and Swamps make it delightful to the Deer, as the ploughable Meadow-Lands to the
Inhabitants,
About the Year 1 638. Printing was brought over into TS(eTi> England.
About fix Miles from Ipfwicb, North.Eaftward, was erefted another Town
Eaft with the Sea

call'd ti^pyly,

Waves

Wtjmwthl

Xjtvt;.

being the twentieth.

About the Year 1639. began the one and twentieth Town Hampton, in the
County of Norfolk, to b* built It is fituate near the Sea-Coaft, not far from the
^

fUmfttn.

:

River of Merrimeck:

The

great ftoreof fait Marfli did entice the People to fet

down their Habitations there.
Not far from this Town of Hampton, was erefted
Salisbury, feated

upon the broad

the

two and

fwift Torrent of MerrimechKiwer

twentieth, call'd

SaMnrj.

It lieth on the
Northern fide, over againft the Town of Newbury, the River between them being
about half a Mile broad, but hath an Ifland in the midft thereof, which makes
it

the

more

:

this Town is very pleafant, the Skirts
thereof abounding in fair and goodly Meadows, with good ftore of
ftately Timber in many places upon the Uplands.

eafily pafTable.

The

About the Year 1640. by

fituation

of

Supply of People that

fetlcd in Long-lfland, was
twenty third Town, call'd Southampton^ by the Indians, JgaTtonu
The fame Year alfo the Town of Sudbury being the twenty fourth, began to be
afrefli

there ere&ed the

y

built in the Inland

Countrey

:

It is furnifli'd

with great ftore of

much endammag'd with Land.floods.
About this time there was built at Mount Wolhjlone, by fome

lying very low,

fifth,

great ftore of

ftefli

Town

of So/ton, a

Town

within the Mattacbufets Government:

Land

It

nam'd
is

old Planters and

Braintree,

S*dl>mtj,

Mraittlrtti

being the

well peopled, and hath

in Tillage.

upon Tufcataque River, to the North-Eaft ofBofton, a Town
DoMer, being the twenty feventh, the People by voluntary refignation being
under the Mattacbufets Government*
S 3
In
call'd

is

Southampton.

Marfh, but

In the Year 1641. Mr. Richard Blindman coming from Green Harbour,
a Place in
Tlymoutb Patent, with fome few People of his
acquaintance, fetled in CapeJnne,
where they built the twenty fixth Town, and nam'd it Gloucejler.

There

Lottg-lfiand.

it is

certain Farmers of the great

twenty

alfo fituate

1
1

.

Ghtut/ftrl

Pmr.
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In the Year 1642.

was

Town,

erefted the eight and twentieth

Town was

In the Year 16 44. Grading the nine and twentieth

tog.
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call'd
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Woobum.

built, being in the

Government of the Mattacbufets it is well water'd and fituated about a great
Pond, having two Mills, a Saw-Mill, and a Corn-Mill, which ftand upon two
$

feveral Streams,
*Um.

was built the thirtieth Town in this Colony, call'd Wenham, fituate
between Salem and Ipfwicb it is very well water'd, as moft Inland Towns arc, and
the People live altogether on Husbandry,

A

little after

;

Year 1645- one Mr. Tincbin, having out of defire to improve his
Eftate by Trading with the Indians, fetled himfelf in a place very remote from any
of the Towns of the Mattachufets Colony, yet under their Government, and great

About

ftore
Spring-*

the

of People

ftill

Canetlico, calling

it

Town
Town

upon the River

reforting to him, they at laft erected a
Spring-field,

being the one and thirtieth

it is

;

very

fitly

Trade with the Indians , in regard it is fituate upon this large
Navigable River, and upon fome Rivulets of the fame.
In the Year 1648. was founded the Town of Haverhill, being the two and thirtieth,about a Mile or two from, the place where the River of Merrimeck receives into it felf the River Shawshin, which is one of her three chief Heads.

feated for a Beaver

Havtrbill.

Not long

M*Utn.

after, the

Town of Maiden,

built by certain People that

ver'd the

The
qua*.

Town, was
two Towns being fe-

being the three and thirtieth

came out of

Charles^To^n

thefe

,•

ome from the other by the large River of Miftick*

reft

we

name,

fhall onely

Falmouth, alias Totam.

as 34. Berwick, alias Cbaftun.

3

5 Oxford, alias

Sago-

36. Brijtol. 37. Hull, alias Vajfataauack. 38. Dartmouth,

40. Taunton,

alias <Bohanna. 30. Norwich, alias Segocket*

alias

Qohannet. 41. Greens*

Harbour. 42. Yarmouth. 43. Northam, alias Tafcataqua. 44. Exeter. 45. Weymouth.

The

chief Rivers of New England zrc, (Pafcataway, Sagadahoc, Termnaquid, Agamentko,

Merrimeck, Tachobacco

,

Mtftick,

Narraganfet , Mijhuwin

,

Conns tlacut

,

NewichwaVocb,

l\jnebequy.

The

The prefcnt
ftate

Indian

Natives are

now become

fo

weak

in

number, and

in

fome meafure

of the

NatiTcs.

redue'd to a dread of the growth of the Englifo, that of late years they have not

pra&is'd any thing againft them, or at

open

them by numbers in
Peace and buy off Injuries com-

not

leaft,

Hoftility, willing rather to purchafe their

juftifi'd

mitted by them at the Price of their Lands and PofTeffions.

And

although care and expence hath been

on of Indians to the
thereof,

Faith,

however

many

years apply'd to the Converfi-

inclinable they feem'd at

not then fo well difcerning the infincerity of

its

firft

to the imbracing

ProfefTbrs. yet there are

few of late who do imbrace it or perfeverc in it (wanting a good Foundation for
inftru&ion in Moral Honefty,and perhaps the example of it in thofe that undertake
to inftru6t them in Religion ) that Chriflianity to them feems a Chimera, Religion a
defign to draw them from the libidinous Plcafures of a lazy Life
however, fome
there are who make Profeflion of Chrtftianity, and fome who are educated in the

fo

.

;

Schools of New Cambridge, to entitle them to Preach the Gofpcl in their

own Lan*

guage.

One

great hindrance to the Propagation of the Faith amongft thofe Heathens,

the diverfity of their Languages

.

for

it is

themfelves do not underftand one another,

commonly known,
if their

is

that the Natives

Habitations are but at forty

Miles diftancc.
ChurchGovernment

among tht
tngi'fr.

Their Church-Government and Difcipline is Congregational and Independent,
yet in fome places more rigid than others, for in many Towns there yet remains

fome leaven of fresbytery, from which Se&s our

Independency

had

its

Original

•

info-

much

:

Chap.
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one of the moft remarkable Oppofers of
Epfcopal'Government, Doctor
tBaJlmck (.who, ipoil'd fo much Paper in railing at
the Church Government of
England and crymg up Liberty of Confciencc)
finding the Apoftacy of his own Brethren of <BoJbn from their firft Principles, and
his,generally prevail over them, even
to the denying that liberty to others, which
they feem'd only to aim at, did write
a large and vehement Dehortatory Epijtle to them
from their N<?» lights or Paths fay.
that

ing, That according

to their prefent Tenents, they
could not

pretend

to

be better, or other than a

Cbrifiian Synagogue.

Their Laws and Methods of Government
are wholly of their own framing,
G
each Colony for themlelves, makes an
Annual choice of Governor, Deputy Go! and
vernor andla certain number of Affiftants, by
the plurality of Suffrages collected
frorn their feveral Towns, the Electors are
only Free-men and Church-Membersfor he that is not a Member of their Church,
can neither chafe, nor be chofen a
Mag.ftrate, nor have his Children Baptiz'd
befides the lofs of many

£^

.

otherPri.

viledges.and liable moreover to frequent,if not
conftant Mulcts for abfentino themfelves

from

Divine IVor/hy (fo call'd) in their Meetinghoufes.
Since the tranfmitting of the Patent in Tfa»
England, the Election
ces, nor erection of Hands as formerly,
but by Papers, thus

is

not by Voi-

The general

Court-eleftory fitting, where arc prefent in the
Church, or Meetwg-houfe uSoJhm, the old Governor, Deputy, and all
the Magiflrates, and two
Deputies or Burgeffes for every Town
, or at leaft one .
all the Freemen are bid
to come
at one Door, and bring their

m

Votes

in

Paper for the

new Governor,

and deliver them down upon the Table, before the
Court, and fo pafs forth at
another Door
thofe that are abfent, fend their Votes by
Proxies. All being deliver'd in, the Votes are counted, and
according to the major part, the old Governor pronounceth, That Jitcb an one is chofen
Governor
.

for the year enfuing.

Freemen,

Then

the

manner, bring their Votes for the Deputy Governor, who bein<r
alfo chofen, the Governor propounded
the Affiftants one after another.
New
Affiftants are, of late, put in nomination, by
an Order of general Court, beforehand to be confider'd of: If a Freeman give in a Blank,
in like

that rejects the

nam'd

Man

Freeman makes any mark with a Pen upon the Paper which he
;
brings, that elects the Man nam'd
Then the Blanks and mark'd Papers are num.
ber'd, and according to the major part of either,
the Man in Nomination ftands
elected or rejected
and fo for all the Affiftants. And after every new Election,
which is, by their Patent, to be upon the laft Wednefday in
Eafttr Term, the new
Governor and Officers are all new Sworn. The Governor and Affiftants chufe the
if the

:

;

And all the Court confifting of Governor, Deputy, Affiftants, and Deof Towns, give their Votes as welt as the reft; and the Miniftcrs and
El-

Secretary.

puties
ders,

and

all

Magiflrates

:

Church -Officers, have their Votes alfo in all thefe Elections of chief
Conftables, and all other inferior Officers, are fworn in the general,

quarter, or other Courts, or before any Affiftant.

Every Freeman when he

is

admitted, takes a

ftrict

Oath, to be true to the So-

ciety or Jurifdiction.

There

two general Courts, one every half year, wherein they make Laws or
Ordinances The Minifters advifc in making of Laws, efpecially Ecclefiaftical.and
are prefent in Courts, and advife in fome fpecial Caufes
Criminal, and in framing
of Fundamental Laws. There are befides four Qyarter-Courts for the whole Jurifdiction, befides other
are
:

petty Courts, one every quarter at
rifdiftions; befides every

and Ipfoicb, with their feveral JuTown, almoft, hatha petty Court for fmall Debts and
'Boflon,

Trelpaffes, under twenty Shillings.

Salem,

la

Laws.

'

M.E %I

vf
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In the general Court, or great quarter Courts, before the Civil Magiilrates, are
ani Caultrs.

try'd all Aclions

and Caufcs Civil and Criminal, and

touching Non-members

And

:

alfo Ecclefiaftical, efpecially

they themfelves fay, that in the general and quarter

Courts, they have the Power of Parliament, Kings-Bench, Common-Pleas, Chan,

High-Commiflion, and Star-Chamber, and

eery,

in divers

Cafes have exercis'd that

Power upon

They have put
imprifon'd Men, and

all

other Courts of England, and

the Kings Subjects there, as

not

is

Mens

difficult to prove.

to death, banifh'd, fin'd

Men,

Ears, whip'd,

all thefc for Ecclefiaftical

and Civil Offences,

and without

fufficient

Record. In the

ons under ten Pounds, in
ing-Life or

may
Grand-

all

Criminal Caufes not touch-

the petty quarter Courts, or other Courcs,the parties

appeal to the great quarter Courts, from thence to the general Court, from

which

there

Twice

Juries.

quarter Courts are try'd, in fome, A&i*

under twenty, and

Lofton,

From

Member.

letter

cut off

no Repeal.

is

a year, in the faid quarter

Courts held before the general Courts, are two

Grand-Juries fworn for the Jurifdiction, one for one Court, and the other for the
other

and they are charg'd

.

to enquire

and Prefent Offences redue'd by theGover-

aor who gives the Charge.
Trial*.

Matters of Debt, Treipafs, and upon the Cafe, and Equicy, yea and of Hcrefie

by a Jury.
Parties are warn'd to challenge any Jwry-man before he be fworn

alfo, are try'd

The

caufe there

is

but one Jury in a Court for

fent at their Swearing, the liberty

veniences do happen thereby.

trial

of challenge

of Caufes
is

much

;

and

;

all Parties

but benot pre-

fome inconMarfhal, he was at firft

hinder'd, and

Jurors are return d by the

called T7;e Beadle of the Society.

The Parties

fpeak themfelves for the moft part, and fome of the

in all Caufes,

Magiftrates where they think caufe requireth, do the part of Advocates without

Fee or Reward.

Though among

which were founded here by the confluence of diflcntirig Zealots, this Government is exercis'd, differing from that of the
Church and State of England yet in thofe Provinces which are. granted by partithe feveral Colonies

:

cular Perfons, the

Government

is

much more conformable

to that of England

;

but

were from the beginning the moft Potent and Predoof the Colonies, (infomuch, that Boflon may well be accoun-

as the Mattachufets or Sojloners

minant of all the

reft

ted the Metropolis of all T^ew England ^ fo of late years they have

and more Power and Authority over the

ft ill

ufurp'd

more

and efpecially have not ftuck to give
to the forefaid Provinces allotted to particular Perfons, and have gone about

Laws

reft

5

wholly to fubjugate thofe places to thenffetocs, intrenching upon the rights of the
true Proprietors 5 and that, even contrary to the Kings exprefs Commands by his
Officers, there,
is

and

evident from this

were

open defiance of his Majefty and Government, as
following Narration, of their behavior upon a bufinefs of this

as

it

in

nature.

Proceedings
of the Matt a-

£

TN the Year of our Lord 1665.

thujets againft
"ft

*

hisMajefties

.

Commiflio-

n i s Majcfties Commiffioners for the Affairs of

being in the Province of Mayne, the People being much unfetled
~
by reafon the Mattachufets Colony, or Bojlon Govern.
in Point
ment, did ufurp compulfively a Power over them contrary to their wills- and the
JS^ew England,

_

;

f
or Government

*•>

.

,

right of Sir Ferdinando Gorges Heir,

who

had his Coramiffion then in the place, did
unanimoufly Petition to his Majefties Commiflioners to fettle the Government;
upon which the faid Commi/Tioncrs examin'd the Bounds and Right of Mr. Gorges
Patent,

with

all the

Allegations and Pretenfions on both fides, and fo according
to

Chap.
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from his Majefty, did fettle a temporary Government under his
Majefty's immediate Authority, until fuch time as his Majefty fhould give his final
determination thereof
and for that end did Inftitute Juftices of the Peace to Go-

to their Inftru&ion

;

vern the Province according to the true

Laws of

England.

Alfo

Majefty was
Governors ofBoJlo?i, to fignifie that it
was his will and pleafure, That the Province of Main fiiould ftand good as his
Commiflioners had fctled it, until he had more leifure to determine it yet notpleas'd

by

his-

Mandamus

in April

1666 ,

his

to the

.

withftanding, after three years quiet pofleffion, and exercifing of Government by
the Kings Juftices, according to their Commiflion granted by his Majefty's Commitfioners, the Sojloners, without

any Conference with the

laid Juftices, did in a

hoftile manner oppofe the King's Power, July 1668. which was as followeth:
The General Court of <BoJton fent their Warrants to keep Court at York under

I

and for that purpofe Commiflionated Magiftrates by their own
Authority, namely Major General ?o/w Leveret, Mr. Edward Ting, Captain Orchard

their Authority,

Walden, and Captain Robert

Warrants, and fent Poft to

what

'Me Whereupon the King's Juftices did oppofe their
New York, with an Addrefs to General Nicholas, for Adwho forthwith difpatch'd away to the Governors of
:

do therein
(Bo/ton, informing them of the danger of their Proceeding, it being an open breach
of Duty, to fubvert the Government eftablifh'd by his Majefty's Power alfo fent

vice

to

5

.

the King's Mandamus, April 1666. that Will'd to the contrary.
the Bojlon Magiftrates in July 1668. in order to their So/oh
York

Town

in the faid

Court under

their

Notwithftanding
Commiflion, came to

Armed Men, Horfe and
Oppofition was made by the King's

Province, with feveral

Authority

;

Foot, to keep
Juftices,

and

Power wasurg'd, but little regard thereunto fliewn his Majefties
Mandamus-was like wife much infilled upon, and produced by the Juftices, who ask'd

his Majefty's

;

what they thought of it ? and how they durft ad fo contrary to the
King's Will and Pleafure? Major General Leveret told them, That he believ'd it
might be the King's Hand, but he had a Commiflion from the general Court at
Bojion, which he would follow and obferve by the help of God. The fame day
in the Afternoon the faid Major General Leveret, with the reft of the Bojlon Magiftrates, feiz'd and imprifon'd the Province Marfhal in doing hi! Office, and then
forthwith went in warlike pofture to the Court-houfe, where the King's Juftices
fat in Judicature, and putting them from their Seats, fat down themfelves in their
Places, and Executed their Bojlon Commiflion. The King's Juftices drew a Protejl
againft their Proceedings, and fo left the Decifion to God's Providence, and his
Majefty's good Pleafure. Then they turn'd out all Officers, both Military and Civil, and Swore others in their Places under their Authority
they fore'd the whole
Record of the Province out of the Recorders Houfe contrary to his Will, by
the Bojloners

5

vertue of a Special Warrant

from that Court. *They imprifon'd the Mayor of the
faid Province about three weeks, forcing him to give in five hundred Pound Bonds,
not to aft according to his Commiflion 5 which with fome Refervations he was
fore'd to deny for the fecurity of his Eftate.

Thefe riotous Proceedings thus acted with fuch a precipitate fury, fo incens'd
his Majefty,that fpeedy care had been taken to reduce them to reafon, had they not

upon mature consideration bethought themfelves afterwards

to yield Obedience to

his Majefties Orders.

Having

Urge of all that concerns IStew England in general, both ill reference to the Natives and the Englifl? Planters, we fhall conclude with a brief view
of the Provinces of Laconia and Main, as they are truly Defcrib'd (among other intreated at

genuous Collections and Obfervations of the Affairs of America, and efpecially
thefe

I

MB
A

id 6
thefc Parts)

by Ferdinando Gorges

and thereby

fole

him
A

brief

De-

Among divers Plantations

fcriptton of

Laconia, a

Province in

New England.

delivered

Lord of the
more at large.
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Heir to the above»mention'd Sir Ferdinando,

Efcj;

faid Provinces, onely contracting

of the

II.

Englifh

happily Founded

Province to the Landward, nam'd Laconia, Co

call'd

what hath been by

in

New England

is

,

a

by reafon of the great Lakes

by the ancient Inhabitants thereof it is call'd The Countrey of the Troquois:
It lies between the Latitude of forty four and forty five Degrees, having the Rivers of Sagadebock and Merrimeck on the Sea-Coaft of New England, Southerly from

therein, but

it; into

each of which Rivers there

inhabiting near the Lakes.

Alfo

is

it

a fliort Paflage, frequented by the Salvages

hath the great Lakes which tend towards

Cali-

on the Weft thereof: On the North thereof is the great
River of Canada, into which the faid River difgorgeth it felf by a fair large River,
well rcplenifli'd with many fruitful Iflands The Air thereof is pure and wholefom,
the Countrey pleafant, having fome high Hills, full of goodly Forrefts, and fair
Valleys and Plains, fruitful in Corn, Vines, Chefhuts, Wallnuts, and infinite forts

fornia in the

South

Sea.

:

of other

Fruits, large Rivers well ftor'd

with

and inviron'd with goodly Mea-

Fifli,

dows full of Timber-trees.
One of the great Lakes is call'd The Lake of Iroquois, which together with a River of the lame Name, running into the River of Qanada, is fixty or feventy Leagues
in length.

In the

Lake

are four fair Iflands,

Meadows^ having

ftore

which

Game for Hunting,

of

Bucks, Beavers, and other

forts

Woods and

low and

full

as Stags,

Fallow*Deer, Elks, Roe-

are

of goodly

of Beafts which come from the

Main Land

to the

faid Iflands.

The Rivers which

them good (lore of Beavers of
which Beafts, as alfo of the Elks, the Salvages make their chiefeft Traffick.
The faid Iflands have been inhabited heretofore by the Salvages, but are now
abandon'd by reafon of their late Wars one with another
They contain twelve
or fifteen Leagues in length, and are feated commodioufly for Habitation in the
midft of the Lake, which abounds with divers kinds of wholefom Fifli.
From this Lake run two Rivers Southward, which fall into the Eaftern and
fall

into the Lakes have in

5

:

Southern Sea-Coaft of New England.
Into this Lake there went

with
five

who

fince certain French of Quebeck,

fided

the MgoYtnquins, with the help of their Ca?ioos,

Miles over the

juries

many years

done by

Impoftible Falls,

to Fight a

the Troquois to the JlgoVmquins ,

which they carried the fpace of
Battel in revenge of fome former In-

who

had the Victory

5

for

which caufe

the French have been fo hated ever fince by the Nation of the Troquois, that none of

themdurft everappear in any part of that Lake.
thoufand Beavers yearly

end of the

faid

,

is

But their Trade,

partly fcld to the .Dutch

Lake over Land by Horfes, from

,

faid

tobe fixteen

who Trade with

their Plantation

the Weft-

upon Hudfons

and another part is conceived to be purchas'd by the Hiroons, who being
Newters, a,re Friends both to the one and the other and thefe Hiroons bring down
;
the greateft part of all by the River of Canada.
(RjVer

:

The Way over Land

to this great Lake,

been attempted by Captain

from the Plantation of

Walter Neale, once

Governor,

at the

<Pafcatalt>ay,

Charges of

hath

Sir Fer»

Captain Mafon, and fome Merchants of London, and the Difcovery
wanted but one days Journey of finiflhing, becaufe their Victuals was fpent, which,

dinando Gorges,

want of Horfes, they were enfore'd to carry with their Arms, and their Clothes,
upon their Backs They intended to have made a fettlement for Trade by Pinnaces
upon the faid Lake, which they reckon to be about ninety or a hundred Miles from

for

:

the Plantation over

Land.

The

Chap.
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chiefeft

are given to
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Hunting of wild

Beafts,

which

their

is

Food.

Their Arms are Bowes and Arrows. Their Armor
and partly of a kind of twifted Stuff like Cotton^Wool.

is

made

partly of

Wood,

Thdj^Meat is Flour of Indian Corn, of that Countreys growth, fodden to Pap,
whicnThcy preferve for times of Neceflity when they cannot Hunt.
This Province of Laconia, however known by a diftinct Name, is included withinthe Province of Main, which offers it felf next to our confideration.
All that part of the Continent of New England, which was allotted by Patent to
Sir Ferdinando Gorges

YmceofMain*

It

and

takes

to his Heirs, he thought

it

beginning

fit

at the entrance

to call

by the

Name of The

Tro-

of Tafcatoway Harbor, and Co
and through the fame unto the

up the fame into the River of Ne'\Ytchv>a'Vocb j
and from thence North-Weft wards for the fpace of a hunfartheft Head thereof
and from the Mouth of PafcatoTtay Harbor aforefaid,
dred and twenty Miles
North-Eaftward along the Sea*Coaft, to Sagadehock and up the River thereof to
JQnibequy River, even as far as the Head thereof; and into the Land North- Weft*
wards, for the fpace of a hundred and twenty Miles.
To thefe Territories are alfo adjoyn'd the North half of the Ifles of Sboles, together with the Ifles ofCapawkk and Is^auticanj as alfo all the little Iflands lying within
five Leagues of the Main, all along the Sea«Coaft, between the aforefaid Rivers of
pafleth

;

.

;

and Sagadehock*

PafcatoTbay

He no

fooncr had this Province fetled upon him, but he gave publick notice,

anyone would undertake by himfelf and his Affociates, toTranfporta
competent number of Inhabitants, to Plant in any part of his Limits, he would
affign unto him or them fuch a proportion of Land, as fhould in reafon fatisfie them,
referving onely to himfelf fome fmall High-Rent, as is. ox is. 6 d. for a hundred
and if they went about to build any Town or City, he would
Aores per Annum
Endow them with fuch Liberties and Immunities, as fliould make them capable to
Govern themfelvcs within their own Limits, according to the Liberties granted to
any Town or Corporation within this Realm of England. And as for others of the
meaner fort who went as Tenants, that they fhould have fuch quantities of Land
aflign'd them as they were able to manage, at the Rate of 4 d. or 6 d. an Acre, acThat

if

:

cording to the nature or fituation of the Place they

fettle in.

and the Form of Government which he
intended to EftablHh, he firft divided the Province into feveral Parts ; and thofc
again he fubdivided into diftinA Regiments, as Eaft, Weft, North, and South ;

And

for the Divifion of the Province,

thofe again into feveral Hundreds, Parifhesand Tythings, and thefe to have their

upon by
publick Affent of the Free-holders, with the approbation of himfelf or Deputy ^and
the principal Officers of the publick State.
The fetled Government for the general State, to whom all Appeals were to be

feveral Officers to

Govern, according to fuch Laws

as fliould be agreed

made, and from whom all Instructions for the welfare of the Publick weretoiffue,
were to confift of himfelf or his Deputy, who was to be chofen every three year
Next a Chancellor for the determina*
by himfelf, with the advice of his Council
ATreafurer, to whom the care of the publick Revenue was
tion of all Caufes
to be committed
A Marfhal, whofc Office was to overfee the Regiments, and to
An Admiral, to take care of all Maritime Af*
provide Men for publick Service
:

;

•

;

whom a Judge of the Admiralty was to be joyn'd to determine all Maritime Caufes
A Matter of the Ordnance, to look to the publick Atms and Am-

fairs, to

;

munition

•

A Secretary, to

receive Intelligence,

and to acquaint himlelf or Deputy
there-

of

the

Pro-

of

^%.

A

i<58

To

therewith.

thefe

belong
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all their feveral Officers

and Minifters

for the

II.

Execu-

tion of all Matters proper to their feveral Places.

The

Town

chief

of this Province

is

call'd Gorgiana,

which

Govern'd by a
Houfes but through
is

Mayor, the reft are onely inconfiderable Villages or fcatter'd
Encouragement given to Adventurers and Planters, it may prove in time a very
flouriftiing Place, and be replenish 'd with many fair Towns and Cities, it being a
.

Province both

fruitful

and pleafant.

Sect.

New

now

Netherlands

of Land
THat Trad
Land which
that

formerly

the
5

The

it is

The

Company

doth contain

all

known

:

The breadth of

it is

principal Rivers within this Traft, are Hudfons~

The

chief Iflands are the Manhatans-

Statoi-Ifland.

which difcover'd

firft

the Eajldndia

Anno

and

York.

2{ey> Ts[etherland,

not certainly

River, <I{aritan-K\xev, Delay>are-!Bay*RiYCT.
Ifland, Long Jfland,

The

New

the

hath not been fully difcover'd, fo

about two hundred Miles.

call'd

call'd

North parts of America, betwixt TS[ew England
length of which Northward into the Countrey, as it

lieth in

and Mary-Land

II.

Countrey was Henry Hud/on,

this

who

being hir'd by

to feek a PaiTage in the Northern Jmerica to China, fct Sail

600. in the Half-Moon Frigat ; coming before Terre-neuff, he flood about towards the South-Weft, where Sailing up a great River, he found two Men Clad in
1

in %uffe\os Skins

2^ew

and from thence arriv'd

;

thus difcover'd, invited

T*{etherland

fafe at Amflerdam.

many Merchants

to fettle a firm Plan-

which purpofc they obtain'd Letters Patents fh 1614. granted
them by the States in the Hague, That they might onely Traffick to 2>{ew Nethv
land- whereupon they earneftly profecuting the Defign, fent out Adrian Slock and
tation there

to

;

who difcover'd feveral Coafts, Ifles, Havens, and Rivers.
The Countrey, as they faid, being then void, was therefore

Godyn,

would take

that

fcarcc
firft

warm

any body

Notwithstanding which pretence, they were
Quarters, when Sir Samuel jirgal, Governor of Virginia, having

poffeflion

in their

free for

of

it

:

fpoil'd the French in Accadie, as

we

faid, difputed the Poffeflion

with thefe alfo.
although they pleaded Hudfons Right (who by Coramiflion from King James,
and upon an English Account, had lately difcover'd thofe Parts) and pretended they

And

had not onely bought all his Cards and Maps of the Countrey, but all his Intereft
and Right alfo, and had fully contented him for all his Pains and Charges in the
Difcovery
yet the faid Hud/on being an Englishman, and acfting all that he did
by Commiilion from the King of England, upon Debate it was concluded, That the
.

Land

could not be alienated after Difcovery without the King o{ England's confent,
efpecially it being but a part of the Province of Virginia, already poffefs'd by the
Subjects of England

vernor fubmitted

:

So that they were fore'd to wave that Title, and the Dutch Go-

his Plantation to

and under him

His Majefty of England, and to the Governor of

Upon which Terms for a good while they held it.
Afterwards, upon confidence,it feems, of a new Governor fent from Amflerdam thcy
}
not onely fail'd to pay the promis'd Contribution and Tribute, but fell to fortifie
Virginia, for

:

themfelves, and to entitle the Merchants of Amflerdam to an abfolute Propriety and

Dominion of the Country, independent of any other

;

buildingTowns,

as NeTt>Am»

fierdam^ raifing Forts, zsOrange Fort, near the Branch of the Nordt
call Hell- Gate.
<

Complaint whereof being made

to

^er, which they
King Charles, and by his Am*
baflador

5

*

f
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baffador reprefented to the States, they difown the bufinefs, and declare by
Publick
Inftfument, that it was onely a private Undertaking, W*j« of the
Weft-India Com-

pany oiAmfterdam. Whereupon a Commiflion was granted to Sir George Calvert,
made Lord Baltimore in Ireland, to Poflefs and Plant the Southern parts thereof, lyin*
towards Ftrginia, by the name of Mary-land and to Sir Edmund Loyden, to Plant
the
Northern parts towards New England, by the name of NoVa Albion
Which makes
.

:

the Dutch the fecond time feem willing to

compound

thoufand and

offer to be

there.

hundred Pounds, they

Sum

gone, and leave

all

of two

they had

But taking advantage of the troubles

and foon

make

five

and for the

.

after follow'd

,

Demands,

higher

in England, which then began to appear,
they not only go back from their firft Propofitions,
and'
but alfo moft mifchievoufly (as fome report ) furnifii

Arms, and teach them the ufc of them, as
their help upon occafion, againft the E?jglifb.

the Natives with

pecting to ufe

After His Majefties Reftauration

,

New

may

be thought, ex-

His Majefty being truly inform'd of

Pretences to all that Ufurp'd Territory call'd

been formerly part of

it

New

Netherland,

(

his juft

the lame having

and of how great prejudice to the

England)

Acl: of Nadangerous Intruders the Dutchmen are generally upon other
Princes Dominions, what mifchief might enfue to all our Engltfi Plantations
in
time of War , if the Dutch were permitted to ftrengthen themfelves in the
very
heart of His Majefties Dominions, being Matters of one of the moft
commodious

vigation, and

how

Ports and Rivers in America

His Majefty refolv'd to feize upon the fame, as his
undoubted Right, and in May 1664. having defign'd four Commiflioners to the
perfecting of Affairs in New England, Collonel Richard Nichols, Sir
Robert Can,
George Qartwright, and Samuel MaVrick Efquires, with three Ships of
War to convey

them

to Bofton

ducing of the

:

:

The

Town

matter was fo order'd, that the fame Ships ferv'd for the re*
and Toxt of N^eTf Jmfterd am, upon conditions, advantageous

to His Majefty, and eafie to the Dutch.

Now begins New Netherland

Name, for His Majefty having conferr'd
Duke of York and Albany, all the Acquifiti.

to lofe the

by Patent upon his Royal Highnefs the
ons made upon Foraigners , together with Long-lfland , the Weft end whereof
was wholly fetled and Peopled by Dutch-men his Royal Highnefs impower'd, by
Commiflion as his Deputy-Governor, Colonel Nichols, Groom of his Bed-cham;

ber, to take the

Charge and Diredion of Reducing

was by him thpught

tories-it

yi% New Netherland into

fit,to

Tork-jhire-,

an-d

Governing

all

thofe Terri-

change fome principal denominations of Places,

New Amfterdam

into

New

York-,

Fort-Amfcel into Fort*

James*, Fort-Orange into Fort*Albany

and withal, to change Burgomafters, Schepen, and
;
Schout, into Mayor, Aldermen, and Sheriff, with
Juftices of the Pface ; fo that all
the Civil Policy is conformable to the Methods and Praftifc of England,
whereas
2{ew England retains only the name of Qonftabk in their whole Rolls of Civil

Offi-

cers.

upon the neck of the Ifland Manhatans, looking towards the Sea encompafs'd with Hudjons River, which is fix Miles broad
the Town is compact
and oval, with very fair Streets and feveral good Houfes the reft are built much
It is

plac'd

•

;

;

after the

manner of

Holland, to the

in thofe parts are held confiderable

number of about four hundred Houfes, which
:

Upon one

of the

fide

Town

is

James*Fort,

capable to lodge three hundred Souldiers and Officers it hath
four Baftions, forty
Pieces of Cannon mounted . the Walls of Stone , lm d with
a thick Rampart of
Earth ; well accommodated with a Spring of frefh Water, always furnifli'd with
.

Arms and Ammunition,
it

affords a fafe

againft Accidents

Enhance, even to

:

Diftant from the Sea feven Leagues,

unskilful Pilots

;

T

under the

Town

fide,

Ships of

any

A
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the River being
any Burthen may Ride fecure againft any Storms, the Current of
diftant from the
broken by the interpofition of a fmall Ifland, which lies a Mile

Town.
which being a narrow Paffage, there runneth a violent Stream both upon Flood and Ebb and in the
upon, that
middle lie fo me Rocky Iflands, which the Current fets fo violently
Shipwrack and upon the Flood is a large Whirlwind, which
it threatens prefent
Stranger from
continually fends forth a hideous roaring, enough to affright any

About ten Miles from Ne»

York

a Place call'd Hell-Gate,

is

5

;

and to wait for fome Charon to conduct him through 5 yet to thofc
It is a place of great Defence againft
that are well acquainted,little or no danger
any Enemy coming in that way, which a fmall Forticfiation would abfolutely
Sandy
prevent, and neceflitate them to come in at the Weft end of Long-Iflan d by
pafling farther,

:

Hoofc, where T^utten Ifland forces

them within

which is one of the bed Pieces ofjDefence
moft of Brick and Stone, and cover'd with
high,

it

the

Command of the Fort at New

York,

North parts of America. It is built
red and black Tyle, and the Land being
in the

The

gives at a diftance a pleafing profpeft to the Spectators,

Inhabitants

confiftmoft of English and Dutch, and have a confiderable Trade with Indians for
as alfo for Bear, Deer and
Beaver, Otter, and <]{ackoon*Sk\ns, with other Furrs
.

and are fupply'd with Venifon and Fowl in the Winter, and Fifli in
the Counthe Summer by the Indians, which they buy at an eafie Rate and having
Provifionsas
trey round about them, they are continually furnifh'd with all fuch
Dutch within their own,
is needful for the Life of Man, not onely by the Engltfh and
Elke-Skins

.

•

but likewife by the adjacent Colonies.

The Manhattans, or

Manhattans
River.

wafli'd the
is

call'd

mighty

Great (^iver,being the chiefeft, having with

The Southern Mouth

Ifland IVatowtoaks, falls into the Ocean.

fort May, or Godyns Bay.

two wide Mouths

In the middle thereof lies an Ifland call'd The

higher the Manhattans, fo call'd from the Natives, which
on the Eaft fide of the River dwell on the Main Continent- They are a cruel Peorefidc on the
ple, and Enemies to the Hollanders, as alfo of the Sanhikans, which
States Ifland

and a

little

;

and Mahikans, which continually War
one againft another. In like manner all the Inhabitants on the Weft fide of the Ri*
ver Manhattan are commonly at Enmity with thofe that poflefs the Eaftcrn Shore;
who alfo us'd to be at variance with the Hollanders, when as the other People
Weftern Shore.

Farther

up

arc the Makwaes

Weftward kept good Correfpondency with them.
a fmall Ifland near the Shore of the MakVaes, lay formerly a Fort, provided
two Drakes and eleven Stone Guns, yet was at l^ft deferted.

On
with
Wkolefom
JVaters.

1

This Countrey hath many removable Water-falls, defcending from fteep Rocks,
and
large Creeks and Harbors j frefli Lakes and Rivulets, pleafant Fountains
Springs, fome of which boyl in the Winter, and are cold and delightful to drink in
Summer. The Inhabitants never receive any damage by Deluges ; neither from
nor by the fwelling Rivers,
which Sometimes, for a few days covering the Plains, at their deferting them,
leave them fat and fruitful. The Sea-Coaft is Hilly, and of a fiindy and clayie
the Sea, becaufe the Water

rifes

not above a Foot

5

which produces abundance of Herbs and Trees.
The Oak grows there generally fixty or feventy Foot high,and for the moft part
free from Knots, which makes it the better fit for Shipping.
The Nut-trees afford good Fuel, and a ftrange ProfpccT: when the Wood is fet
Soil

Jrecfej

on

fire, either

Some

to hunt out a Deer, or to clear the

Plants brought hither,

grow

Ground

fit

better than in Holland

Cherries, Peaches, Apricocks, Strawberries, and the like.

to be Till'd.

it fclf,

as

Apples, Pears,

»

Their
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Their Vines grow wild in moft places, and bear abundance of blue, white, and

Vinci:

Muskadine Grapes : Sometime fince the Inhabitants made a confiderable advan*
tage by the Wine of them, which is not inferior to either ^henijhot French*
The WaterAll manner of Plants known in Europe grow in their Gardens
Lemmons, no lefs pleafing to the Palate than healthful when grown ripe 5 they are
about the bignefs of an indifferent Cabbage the Englifl) prefs a Juice out of them,
which if it did not turn fowre in a fhort time, might well be compar'd with Spa*
:

Water

Lefli;

moos.

:

Wine.

nip?

The Calabajhes which grow

there, ir^le hollow, ferve for Water.cups.

Pumpions are alfo there in great abundance.
Kidney-Beans
Their Wheat though Set fix Foot deep, grows very fpeedily
b^ing planted amongft it, they will wind about the Stalks thereof.
Gray Peafe grow hereto faft, that they gather them twice a year.
In one Field Phyfical Herbs and Indigo grow wild in great abundance } and Bar-

Wheat."

:

ley fprings above a

Mans

heighth*

Moreover, there are divers

The Hills

are

moft of a

fat

forts of fweet-fmelling

and

clayie Soil,

fit

Flowers.

make

to

any other fort of Earthen Ware.
In fome places alfo is (lore of Mountain Cryftal, and

we

Pots, Tobacco-pipes, or

that fort

of Mineral which

:

not in a capacity to dig for Minerals themfelves, yet it remains without contradiction, that the Mountains inclofe both Gold and Silver.

When

Captain

William Qiejf, Anno 1645. us'd the Indian Interpreter Jgberoenfe

(to decide the Differences

People

W^c

Others afford Marble, Serpentine Stone, and other forts
though the Natives did not think it worth their while, or were

call MufcoYta Glafs

of hard Stone. And

Pcafr:

call'd Makwaes,)

which arofe between the

Wejl-lndia Company

and the wild

heobferv'd him to paint his Face with a yellow glittering

whereupon buying fomc of
the faid Jgberoenfe he put it into a Crufible, and gain'd two fmall pieces of Gold
outof the fame, valu'd at fix Shillings- bin keeping it private, and purchafing acolour, which he judg'd to be of fome rich Mineral

:

y

T

i

great

Gold and Siiver-Mine*.

i
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great quantity of thefaid Mineral

from Aghenenfe (who had fhow'd him the Mountain which produced the fame) extracted good ftore of Gold
out of it which pof.
fefling Chef with a belief of having found out a bufinefs
of great confluence,
;

he

fent Arent Qorfen of Neu>-hal>en with the fore-mention'd Mineral
to Holland

. but
the
Ship being never heard of afterwards, and the Princefs Pink, in
which Captain
Chef was himfelf, with ftore of the new.found Mineral, being call away, the Bu.

finefs
Paint after a
ft range

man-

ner.

came

to nothing.

The

Inhabitants, though divided into feveral Nations,
yet agree in many things
as in painting their Bodies, Shields, Clubs, and other
Utenfils in their Houfes!
The Colours wherewith they paint themfelves they prefs out of Plants,

make them of
not unlike the

or

grownd into very fine Powder. The chiefeft Plant is
Myrtle, onelyithath more Boughs, and bears red
Berries the Juice
certain Stones

.

of which being dry'd in the Sun, is afterwards preferv'd in
little Bags.' The Natives temper their Colours with Water, and paint
their Bodies with the fame : It
is as good a Purple as can be found. They alfo
draw Ships, Trees, and Beafts after
very
a
rough manner: In ftead of Feathers they wear pleited
Hair, which being
colour'd red, hath an excellent glofs, which never fades
though it Rain on the
fame.
Horfcs.

!

The

Horfes bred in this Countrey, being either brought
thither from Ent.
land or Utrecht, far exceed thofe of Biglijh breed
but are both of them fubjeft to a
;
ftrangcDifeafc, of which many die in few hours. The
fame Diftempcr alfo feizes
on Cattel if they go into Forreft Pafturc But the onely thine
to cure the fame
:

Hogs.

Sheep,'

Hay from fait Marfhy Grounds.
The Oaken Woods have ftore of Hogs, which

Wheat, are moft delicious Meat.
The Sheep, though they breed well
not being able to fpare
Wolves.

ters

Men

to

is

if

taken and fatned with Turkiih

there, yet are very fcarce, becaufe the
Plan,

watch them, they are often devour'd by
7

There are alfo abundance of Deer, all forts of Fowls, Turkies,
1
Geefe, Ducks
Pigeons, and the like.
The Lyons, whofe Skins the Indians bring to Market, are taken
on a hioh Moun.
tain fifteen days Journey South.Wcft from thence.
There are likewife many black Bears, fearful of humane kind,
but if Hunted'
they run dire<5t on thofe that purfue them : they
fleep all the Winter, lying fix
Weeks on one fid?, and fix on the other, and fucking their Feet
all the time
They

*

Lyons.

Black Bears.

:

generally lurk
Strange
Beafts.

On

among Brambles,

or in the Concavities of fome hollow
Mountain.

the Borders of Canada there

is feen fometimes a kind of
Beaft which hath
fome refemblance with a Horfe, having cloven Feet, fliaggy
Mayn, one Horn juft
on their Forehead, a Tail like that of a wild Hog, black
Eyes, and a Deers Neck •
it feeds in the neareft Wildcrneffes
the Males never come amongft the
Femalei
except at the time when they Couple, after which
they grow fo ravenous, that they
:

not onely devour other Beafts, but alfo one another.
Towards the South of New York arc many Buffles, Beafts which
(according to
Erafmui Stella) are betwixt a Horfe and a Stag though they are of
a ftrong Conrti.
tution, yet they die of the fmalleft Wound, and
are fubjeft to
:

the Falling.fickhave
they
broad
branchy
Horns
like a Stag, fhort Tail, rough Neck,
:
Hair
colour'd according to the feveral Seafons of the Year, broad
nefs

and long Ears/ hang-

ing Lips,

Teeth, and Skin fo thick, as not cafie to be pierced
from the Males, for they have no Horns . both may eafily
be
little

:

differ

when Hunted, they vomit out

a fort of fcalding Liquor

on

the

The Females
made tame
:

Dogs: they have

Chap.
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great force in their
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Claws, for they can

their Flcfh, either frefli orfalted,

is

m

if.

a Wolf with the fame at one blow :
a good Diet : their Claws alfo cure the Fallingkill

ficknefs.

But no Beafts are more plentiful here than Harts and Stags, which feed up and
down in great Herds when they arc Hunted by Wolves or Men, they immedi-

Ham:

:

ately take the next River,

where they are caught feveral together, by being crofs'd
in their Swimming, and affrighted by the Eccho which comes from the Mountains,
made by the Hunters hollowing on the other Shore, which makes them fearful of
whilft the Huntfmen joyning feveral pieces of Wood together get upLanding
on them, and Rowing towards thefe Deer, intercept them, being tir'd and out of

T

:

breath.

Moreover,

Countrey breeds

this

many Musk

Cats, efpecially in Marfhy Musk***

Thefe Beafts are beautiful to the Eye, having black fpeckled Skins,
their Mouths, full of {harp Teeth, and their Tails being long trail after them.
Many of the Learned maintain a Difpute concerning Civet, Whether it be the
Seed of the Civet-Cat ? the Affirmative, which Cardanus maintain'd, is contradicted
Grounds.

by

Julius Scaliger.

Matthiolus,

the Sweat of the Cat, becaufe

an Author of no
it is

little credit,

fupppfes that Civet

is

moft chiefly taken when thefe Beafts arc exceed-

inglyvexd and wearied But fince the Sweat runs from all parts of the Body,
which neverthelcfs do not all produce Civet, it is impoflible that Sweat fliould be
:

Others account Civet to be the

Civet.

Dung

come

neareft to truth

flefiiy

parts about their Pizzle, or near the

:

for certainly

it

is

of the Cats; which laft feems to
nothing elie but an Excrement in the

Fundament.

to be difcharg'dof this Civet, free themfelves

fawn on

thofe

which take

it

from

The Cats

by rubbing
from them with a Spoon.
it

a

being

Tree

.

in

pain

and alfo

Befides all other

wild Creatures, the Countrey according to Adrian Vander
Donk, produces yearly eighty thoufand Beavers. Winy relates, that thefe Beafts bite
otftheir Pizzles and

throw them

Hunter, which are an exceeding good'Medicine to help Abortion, flop the Monethly Flowers, Giddinefs in the Head,
to the

T

3

.

Go

l{

tt

' irt -

fa

JM*
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Gout, Lamcnefs, Belly and Tooth«ach, Rhumes, Poyfon, and the Evil. But <PUny
makes a great miftake Jicrein, for the Beavers have a fmall PiiTel faften'd to their
Back-bone, in fuch a manner, that they cannot loofc them but with hazard of their
They live in the Water, and on the Shore, in great companies together, in
lives
:

of Wood, which deferve no fmall admiration, being made after this

"Nefts built

manner

The

:

Beavers

firft

gather

Banks of the Rivers, of which,

two below

long,

till it

if there

Wood, which

they find along the

be not enough, they bite the Bark off from

Woods, then with

the Trees in the neighboring

above, and

all the loofe

their

Tusks, of which two grow

Mouths, they gnaw the main body of the Tree fo
Their Nefts very artificial, arc fix Stories high, cover'd

in their

drops afunder

:

on the top with Clay to keep out Rain-; in the middle is a paffage which goes to
the River, into which they run fo foon as they perceive a Man ; to which purpofe
one of them ftands Sentinel, and in the Winter keeps open the Water from freezing, by continual moving of his Tail, which is flat without Hair, and the moft

Meat

that can be had.

The

Beavers go big fixteen Weeks, and once a
year bring forth four young, which fuck and cry like young Children , for the
delicious

Dam

of them

on her hinder Feet, and gives her Teats, which grow between
the fore-legs to two of her young, each of them one
the foremoft legs of a Beaver
rcfemblc thofeofaDog, the hindermoft thpfe of aGoofe
on each fide of the vent
are two fwellings within two thin Skins
out of their vent runs generally an Oily
moyfture, with which they anoint all the parts of their body which they can reach,
to keep them from bein£ wet; within they are like a cut-up Hog; they live on the
they love their young ones exceedingly
Leaves and Barks of Trees
the long
out
mining,
(tick
Hairs, which
on the back, fall off in Summer, and grow again
rifes

;

-

•

1

;

;

fwiftly in

they have

Necks, ftrong Sinews and Legs, and move very
the Water, and on the Land ; if incompafs'd by Men or Dogs, they bite

againft Harveft;

moft feverely

•

fliort

the right Casloreumfo highly efteem'd

by Phyficians,

is

a long Vefica,

not unlike a Pear,within the body of the female Beaver, the Indians mince the Cods
of the Male Beavers amongft their Tobacco, becaufe they produce ho Caftoreunu
Fowls

Xtw

in

Tor*,

This Country abounds alfo with Fowls for befides Hawks, Kites, and other
Birds of Prey, there are abundance of Cranes, of feveral forts, fomc grey, feme
brown,others quite white
all of them have firm Bodies, and Bones withoutMarrow, Claws of a finger long, ftrong and crooked Bills, their Brains dry, their Eyes
little and hollow, hard Features, the left Foot lefler than the right, both deform'd,
their Blood thick, and the Excrements of a horrid fmcll ; they breed moft in old
Woods, whofe ground is without Brambles, and alfo near the Water, for they
.

;

on

feed

and devour

and feveral other

tels,

Air

Fiflh,

;

nay,

forts

when hungry,

of Fowls, nay, fnatch up Hares, Rabbets, Torof Animals, which they carry away with them in the

all forts

they feize on one anorher

their prey about noon, others at Sun-rifing

they purfue

;

they drink

little,

;

;

fome of them

fly

abroad for

they fall like Lightning on

except the Blood of thofe Creatures

what

whkh

e're

they de-

vour; they are very libidinous, coupling above thirty times a day!, not only with
their like, but alfo with the Hens of Hawks, and other Birds
they lay their bicr.

geft

Eggs

in thirty days,

and the

twenty days ; they generally bring forth
cannot endure to look full againft the Sun, are

lefler in

young; thofe of them that
thrown out of their Nefts the young ones when they begin to be fledg'd, are by
the old carry'd into the Air, and let flic, but fupported by them
their fight is

three

;

;

wonderful quick
yet they can

;

for though they

flie as

high as ever they are able to be difcern'd,

fee the leaft Fifti that is in the

their Breath ftinks horribly

,

Water, and a Hare lying

in the Bufhes:

wherefore their Carcafes fuddenly rot; though they
are
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are libidinous, yet they live long

when

grow

they

fore they

up

flie

old,

grow

•,

moft of them

loofe their Feathers

and

die

of hunger, becaufe

fo crooked, that they cannot

into the Air againft the

Sun

,

and

W

A.
their Bills

open the fame, where-

falling into the coldeft Rivers,

die.

Befides the foremention'd Birds of prey, there are

abundance of Storks, Ravens,

Crows, Owls, Swallows, Gold-finches, Ice-birds, Kites, Quails, Phcafants, and
Winter -%jngs and which are moft remarkable for their rich Feathers, the Spechtes,
they pick great holes in Trees, and make a noife as if a Man were cutting down a
Tree. The Pigeons flie in fuch flocks, that the Indians remove with them to the
place where they make their Nefts,where the young ones being taken by hundreds,
ferve them for a Moneths Provifion.
y

Moreover,

TS^ew York

ttering Feathers
it

$

it

immediately dies

breeds.a ftrange Bird about a

Thumb

long,

full

of

gli-

Pigeons.'

Pretty

Birds.'

by fucking of Flowers like a Bee , and is fo tender , that
water be fpirted upon it 5 the Carcafe being dry'd, is kept

lives
if

for a Rarity.

Countrey abounds chiefly inTurkies, whofe plenty deferves no lefs
admiration than their bulk, and the delicious tafte of their Fle(h,for they go feeding
the Naforty or fifty in a flock, and weigh fometime forty or fifty pound apiece
In March and
tives either flioot them, or take them with a Bait ftuck on an Angle
Harveft the Waters fwarm with Geefe, Teal, Suites, Ducks, and Pelicans, befides

But

this

Turlries.

;

:

many ftrange forts of Fowls not known in Europe.
The Rivers and Lakes produce Sturgeon, Salmon, Carps, Pearch, Barbils,aU
The Sea afforts of Eels, and many other Fifli which are taken near Watcr.falls

Filh.

:

Cod, Whiting,Ling,
Herrings, Mackrel, Flounders, Tar-buts, Tortels, and Oyfters, of which fome are

fords Crabs with and without Shells, Sea-cocks, and Horfes,

a Foot long, and have Pearl, but are %

little

brownifh.

Amongft the Poyfonous Creatures which
dangerous

is

the G(attle -Snake

,

infeft

whofe defcription

New Tork, the chicfeft and moft
we have already had at large in

Rjmh

Sn*kf'

Ne1>> England.

The

Inhabitants have their Hair black as Jet

,

harfh like Horfe-hair

;

they are

with

Ey'd, their Teeth exceeding white

j
broad Shouldered, fmall Wafted, brown
Indian
Flefli,Fifli,and
Water they chiefly quench their Thirft Their general Food is
Wheat, which ftamp'd, is boyl'd to a Pap, by them call'd Satfaen They obferve
no fet time to Eat, but when they have an Appetite their Meals begin. Beavers
Tails are amongft them accounted a great Dainty : When they go to Hunt, they

Conftituti-

on of the

In-

habitants.

Their Diet:

:

:

live fevcral days

middle

j

a

little

on parch' d Corn, which they carry in little Bags ty'd about
of that faid Corn thrown into Water fwells exceedingly.

their

Henry Hud/on relates, That Sailing in the River Montains, in forty Degrees, he
faw the Indians make ftrange Geftures in their Dancing and Singing, he obferv'd
farther, that they carry'd Darts pointed with fliarp Stones, Sodder'd to the

Wood;

Sky on Mats or Leaves 5 took much Tobacco, and very
and that though courteous and friendly, they were very Thieves. He
ftrong
of
Sailing thirty Leagues further, went in his Boat to an old Indian Commander

that they flept under the
.

forty

Men

and feventeen

dwelt in one Houfe,

Women, who

artificially

conducted him to the Shore, where they all
built of the Barks of Oak-trees ; round about it

lay above three Ships load of Corn, and Indian Beans to dry, befides the Plants
which grew in the Fields. Mo fooner had Hudfon enter'd the Houfe , but he was

on two Mats fpread on the ground and two Men immediately were fent
out to flioot Venifon or Fowls and inftantly returning, brought two Pigeons ; a
to the fire.:
fat Dog, whom they nimbly flea'd with fliells, was alfo laid down

receiv'd

;

;

HuAfon\
adventures

remarkable.

:

A

17 6

They

alfo

made
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other Preparations for Hudfons Entertainment, but not willing to

venture himfelf amongft them, that Night,tafted not of it, notwithftandingthe

breaking their Darts, threw them into the

dians

fire,

that thereby they

away all fears and jealouiies from him.
The Habits of the Natives,efpecially of the Men, are few

thtrlandm
Apparel.

Men

neat than the

they go naked

;

5

the

and though the Winter pinches them with

Men

In*

might drive

Women

go more

exceflive cold, yet

Women

wear a Girdle of
Whale-fins and Seafiells
the Men put a piece of Cloth, half an Ell long, and
three quarters broad, between their Legs, fo that a fquare piece hangs behind betill

their thirteenth year

:

Both

and

.

low

his

Back, and another before over his Belly.

comes half way down
fometimes
,

skins, the

their Legs,fo curioufly

The Women wear

wrought with

a Coat

Sea-pells ,that

which
one Coac

Moreover, their Bodies arc cover 'd with Deerlappets or ends of which hang full of Points
a large Skin button'd on
cofts thirty

Pounds.

;

the right Shoulder, and ty'd about the middle, ferves for an upper Garment,
in the Night for a Blanket

headed i the

Women tie

Cap wrought with

:

their

Both

Men

and

Women

Hair behind in a

tuft,

go for the

mod

and

part bare-

over which they wear a fquare

with which they adorn their Foreheads, and alfo wear
the fame about their Neck and Hands, and fome alfo about their middle. Before
Seaftells,

the Hollanders were Planted here, they

fome

likewife

Fafliions

:

wore Shoes and Stockings of Bujfelo* s-skins

made Shoes of Wheaten.ftraw

The Men

,

but of late they

come

Paint their Faces with feveral Colours,

the

j

nearer to our

Women

put here and there a black Spot both of them are very referv'd.
Their Houfes are mod of them built of one fafhion, oncly differing

only

.

Their bouici.

all

of them agree in breadth of twenty Foot

:

They

in length

build after this manner

,

;

they

Boughs of Nut/Trees in the ground, according to the bignefs of the
place which they intend to build , then joyning the rops of the Boughs together,
they cover the Walls and top with the Bark of Cyprefs, Allien, and Cheft-nutTrees , which are laid one upon another , the fmalleft fide being turn'd inwards
fet Peel'd

according to the bignefs of the Houfes, feveral Families, to the number of fifteen

dwell

Chap.
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dwell together every one having his Apartment.

them

on deep

bu.lt

Hrff,

e

4 7Z
y

S

,

near Rivers

ma nnCr

:

,

ThCy f" « reat P ° lcs

in
urf
r
fide, crofs-ways
one amongft another

fetyJAriron each

J7

Their Fortifications are moft of
the accefs to them is onely ar
one place,

0*«

Ground > ***

thc

between the crofles they
}
Trees, to ftrcngthen the Work
Within this inclos'd they generally build
twenty or t irty Houles of which f„ me are
a hundred and eighty Foot long,
and
fiomelefs all of them full of People
In the Summer they
:
fet other

:

the

Wfide.oF.ft,

their

Game

To

take

againft

pitch Tents along by
Winter they remove into the Woods,
to be near

of Hunting, and alfo Fuel.

many Women

M

not cuftomary here, only amongft
Military Officers,
three or four Wives, which fo well
agree, that there is never any difl
fcra.ee betwm them
thofe
that
are not of Age, never Marry but
,
with the confenc
and ady.ee of the.r Parents : Widows and
unmarry'd Men follow their own opinion and .chop only they take Cognizance
of their Eftates and Extraction : The
Bridegroom always prefents the Bride for
the leaft offence, the Man after having
,
foundly beaterihis Wife, turns her out of
Doors, and Marries another, infomucb,
**,„,,
that lome of them have every year a
new Wife On breach of Marriage, the Children follow the Mother, from whom they
account

*!»«

is

who Marry

.

:

count Adultery,

Whoring

,s

if

their Generation: They accommitted under the bare Canopy of Heaven,
a great Sin:

Licenced to fingle

Marry them

fcruples to

.

Women,

if they receive

Money

nay, thofe that are Marry'd, boaft

enjoy d before their Marriage

for

it,

Man

and no

how many

^T^

they have

Marry, covers her whole s, "" scM^
""*
body, and lets her felf wrapt up in the
middle of the way , where a Batchelor
paffing by fees her, and makes up the Match
blindfold
When impregnated they
take great care that their Fruit receives no
hindrance nor prejudice
When the
:

She that

is

inclin'd to

:

c^a,

:

time or their

De

.very approaches, (which they

cholly place in the

Woods, though

know exactly)

they go to a Melan-

in the coldeft

Weather, where They raife up a
Hut of Mats, and bring the Child into the World
without any help or Company
wafli the Child in cold Water, and wrap
it up in Mats
then a few days after going home
they bring up the Infant with great
care, none putting them out to
Nurle
So long as a Woman gives fuck, or is quick
with Child, flic will not ad.
nut or Copulation
one who hath the Flowers, never comes abroad
In time of
ficknefs they faithfully aflift one
another: When any die , the neareft Relations
Ihut the.r Eyes
and after having watch'd them fome days, they are
j
Interr'd after
this manner
The Corps is plac'd fitting with a Stone under its Head,

£Z°E"

-

,

:

j

:

^M

:

near it they
Pot, Kettle, Dift, Spoons, Money, and
Provifions to ufe in the other World;*
then they p.le Wood round about it, and
cover it over with Planks, on which
throwing Earth and Stones, they fet Vall.faJoa,
and make the Grave like a Houfe,
to Which they ftew Veneration,
wherefore they account it a great piece of villany
to deface any thing of it : The Men make
no fliew of forrow over the Dead, but
the Women mourn exceedingly, and carry
themfelves very ftrangely, beating their
Breads, fcratching their Faces, and calling night
and day on the name of the Delet a

ceas'd

:

The Mothers make great Lamentation

pecally Sons , for they (have off the Hair of their
burnt in the prefence of all their Relations;

which

men when

their

Husbands

a Hart-skm Shirt,

mourn

die

Death of their Children efHeads, which at the Funeral is

at the

is

alfo perform'd

by the

Mourning
over the tleaj
remarkable.

Wo.

befides, they black all their
Faces,

and putting on
a whole year, notwithftandine they liv'd very
conten,

tioully together.

On fome

occafions they go a Worfhipping of the
Devil, to a certain place where
the Sorcerers (hew ftrange Feats of
Activity, tumbling over and over, beating

them.

c^

i
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at laft
and about a great Fire
themfelves and not without great noife leaping in
(as they lay) the Devil appears to
they makel great Cry all together upon which
fignifics bad ,and the other
them in the fhape either of a tame or wild Bcaft : the firft
though darkly , and if the bugood fortune j both inform them of future Events,
they have not rightly underftood the Definefs fall out contrary, they affirm that
Moreover they bewitch fome in fuclva manner, that they foam at
vil's meaning.
and beat themfelves fevercly . and fo
the Mouth, throw themfelves into the Fire,
they have bewitch'd, they immedifoon as they whifper in the Ear of thofe whom
:

J

ately recover their former health.
Language of
tke Kew Netherlander*.

The Language of this Countrey
principal

very various, yet

it is

divided into onely four

and Minquas, which are
Grounds
for Strangers to learn, becaufe they are fpoken without any

Tongues,

very difficult

is

as the Manhattans, Wappanoo, SiaVanoo,

or Rules.

Their Money

Money.

is

the innermoft Shells of a certain Shell-fifh, caft

made of

up

Thefe Shells they grind fmobth, and make a Hole in
fo put them on Strings, which
the middle, cutting them of an exaft bignefs, and
then fcrve in ftead of Gold, Silver, and Copper Coin.

twice a year by the Sea

and
Vermes.
Vices

:

fomething of the Vices and Venues of the Inhabitants. They are
nafty,ftubborn, covetous, revengeful,and much
in the firft place very flovenly and
ufing few words, which
to filching and dealing. Some appear referv'd,

Now ro fay

addicted

time. Their Underthey utter after ferious confideration, and remember a long
of apprehenfion, to diftandings being improv'd by the Hollanders, they are quick
from bad they will not endure any Oppreffion,but are very patient

good
of ufing Stoves, which
of Heat,Cold,Hunger and Third. They have a ftrange way
which they go through a little
are fet in the Ground and cover'd with Earth, into
hot
Door. A fick Perfon coming into the fame, fets himfelf down, and places
a confiderable time, he
Stones round about him which done, and having fweat
leaps into cold Water, by which he finds eafe of all his Diftcmpers.
Though thefe People know no great diftin&ion between Man and Man, as
them fuperior
other Nations, yet they have noble and ignoble Families amongft
ftinguifli

Strange
Stoves.

:

5

;

and inferior Offices, which they enjoy by inheritance but fometimes the Martial
Their Generals felOffices are beftowed according to the Valour of the Perfons
dom give their Enemies a Field-Battel, by drawing or dividing their Men into Regiments or Companies, but make it their whole Defign to defeat their Enemies by
•

:

fudden Sallies from Ambufcado's ; for they never ftand out a clofe Fight, unlefs
compelled to it, but if encompafs'd round, they fight to the laft Man. When any
danger threatens, the Women and Children are convey'd to a fecure place. Their

Arms formerly were Bowes and Arrows,

Arm?.

quets,

which they have

Shields cover

Remarkable
aftions

of

fome Prifon-

all their

and.Battel-axes, but

now they

learn'd to handle with great dexterity.

About

Bodies and Shoulders.

their

ufe

Muf-

Their fcjuare

Heads they

tie

a Snakes

Skin, in the middle of which flicks either a Fox's or Bear's Tail. They cannot be
known by their Faces, they are all over fo befmear'd with Paint of divers colours.
feldom give Quarter to their Enemies, except Women and Children, which

They
the

Conquerors

ufe as

their

own,

that

by that means they may

increafe

and

ext.

not kill'd prefently after the Battel,
but falls into the Hands of one whofe Relations have formerly been (lain by his
Party, he is Roafted three days by degrees before he gives up the Ghoft. It de-

ftrengthen themfelves

ferves

Sings
Laws.'

:

and

no fmall admiration,
till

he breathes his

if

any Prifoner

that the Sufferer

laft.

They

is

during the whole time of

his

Torture,

have few or no Puniflimcnts for any Offence,

committing few Crimes which arc by them accounted Capital.

If

any one

fteal,

and

J
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Goods be found in his cudody, the Governor of
commands him onely to reftore the fame to the Owner.

and

the

the other, the Relations of the

(lain, if

may without Examination

hours,

being once expir'd, the Revenger
tions

whom he

him

to death alfo

liable to be kill'd in the

All Obligations have their

flew.

i

they can take the Malefactor in twenty four

or delay put

is

where he refides
If any one murther or kill

the place

but that time

;

fame time by

his

power and vertue from

Rela-

certain

which is done thus They dry
as many Sticks as they have Articles, which if they agree upon, every Man on the
concluding of the Difcourfe lays a Prefent before the others Feet. Sometimes they
hang up the Prefents, becaufe they are ofteitthree days in Confutation before they
after which if the Prefents be taken down, it is a certain fign of their
refolve

Prefents deliver'd

upon

the

making of

a Contract,

:

5

Agreement

but

5

On

are alter'd.

if

not, they proceed

no

farther, unlefs the Articles and-Prefents

Bufineffes of confequence the

Commonalty

repair to their Gover-

and enquire what the Nobility there alfembled have
at which the bed Orator (landing up, tells them their
concluded or refolv'd on
Intentions, It happens fometimes that a turbulent Perfon making a Mutiny, and

nor's Houfe, there to hear

Council- a'
fembly.

5

refilling to

hearken to reafon,

immediately beheaded by one of the Nobility

is

5

in contradiction of which none dare prefumeto fpeakthe leaft word.
There are fcarce any fteps of Religion found amongftthefe People, onely they
fuppofe the Moon to have great influence on Plants. The Sun, which over-looks
all things, is call'd to

witnefs whene're they Swear.

They

bear great refpect, and

of Satan, becaufe they are often plagued by him when they go a
Hunting or Fifliing wherefore the firft of what they take is burnt in honor of
him, that he to whom they afcribe all wickednefs might not hurt them. When
(land

much

Rcligioiij

in fear

:

they

feel

pain in any part of their Body, they fay that the Devil

They acknowledge

that there refides a

God above the

fits

in

Stars, but troubles

the fame.

not him-

with what the Devil doth on Earth, becaufe he continually recreates himfclf
with a mod beautiful Goddefs, whofe original is unknown.: She on a certain time
felf

(fay they)

Diabolical
Worfliip.

defcended from Heaven into the Water, (for before the Creation

all

Their.ridicu-

Opinion

lous

of God.

As

alfo of the

Creation;

things were Water) into which (he had inftantly funk, had not the Earth arofe un»

der her Feet, which grew immediately to fuch a bignefs, that there appear'd a

World of

Earth, which produced

all forts

of Herbs and Trees

;

whilft the Goddefs

taking to her felf a Hart,Bear,and Wolf, and Conceiving by them, (he was not lor^g
after delver'd of feveral

Beads

at

the diverfity of Beads, but alfo

one time

:

and from thence proceeded not onely

Men, of which fomeare

in nature fearful like a Hart, or cruel

and valiant

black, white, or fallow;

like a Bear, or deceitful like

Mother of all things afcended up to Heaven again, and
fported there with the Supream Lord, whom they fay they know not, becaufe they
wherefore they fhall have lefs to anfwer for than Qmfi\ans which
never faw him
pretend to know him to be the Puniflier of things both good and bad, which are
and for this ridiculous Opinion they can hardly be
daily committed by them

Wolves:

after this the

:

y

:

brought to embrace the

Qjriflian Faith.

Concerning the Souls of the Deceafed, they believe, that thofe which have been
good in their life-time, live Southward in a temperate Countrey,where they enjoy
all manner of pleafure and delight when as the Wicked wander up and down in a
miferable Condition. The Eccho which refounds from the Cries of wild Beads in

Of

the

Im-

mortality

of

the Soul,
j

-,

the Night, they fuppofe to be the Spirits of Souls tranfmigrated into wicked

Bodies.

At

their Cantica's y or

Entertained,

it

Dancing-Matches, where

being a Fedival time,

Their

all

Perfons that

Cudom is when

come

are freely

Their CdniL
cas.,-

they Dance, for the

Spectator

cing.

or D'aa-
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Spectators to havefhort Sticks in their Hands, and to knock the

painted for

War

Ground and Sing

Warlike poftures, and then they
with their Faces black and red, or fome all black, fome all

altogether, whilft they that

come in

II.

Dance fometimes

a6t

of white under their Eyes, and fo jump and leap up and
down without any order, uttering many Expreffions of their intended Valour,
For other Dances they onely fhew what antick Tricks their ignorance will lead
them to, wringing of their Bodies and Faces after a ftrange manner, fometimes
red, with

fome

jumping

into the Fire, fometimes catching

Coal, with

ftreaks

many

up

a Firebrand, and biting off a live

fuch tricks, that will affright rather than pleafe an £wg/i/fc.man

upon them, refembling rather* company of infernal Furies than Men.
When their King or Sachem fits in Council, he hath a Company of Arm'd Men to
guard his Perfon, great refpeft being (hewn him by the People, which is princito look

Their

fitting

ia Ccuucil*

pally manifefted by their filence. After he hath declared the caufe of their

vention, he

demands

Opinion, ordering

their

who

fliall

begin

:

The

Con-

Perfon or-

mind, tells them he hath done no Man
ever interrupting any Perfon in his Speech, nor offering to fpeak, though he make
never fo many long flops, till he fays he hath no more to fay. The Council having

der'd to fpeak, after he hath declar'd his

all declar'd their

which
,

is

Opinions, the King after fome paufe gives the definitive Sentence,

commonly feconded with

a fhout from the People, every one feeming to

applaud and manifeft their AlTent to what
If

any Perfon be condemn'd to

ceft, the

:

King himfelf goes out

Prifons, and the guilty Perfon

in

die,

is

determin'd.

which

is

feldom, unlefs for Murther or In-

Perfon (for you muft underftand they have no

flies

into the

Woods) where they go

in queft of

him,

and having found him, the King (hoots firft, though at never fuch a diftance,
and then happy is the Man that can (hoot him down for he that hath the fox*
tune to be Executioner, is for his pains made fome Captain, or other Military
Officer.

They

greafe their Bodies

and Hair very often, and paint

their Faces

with feve-

Colours, as black, white, red, yellow, blue, O-c. which they take great pride

ral

in,

every one being painted in a feveral manner.

Within two Leagues of New

York lieth Staten*IJland ,

bears

from

Weft
fomething Southerly
It is about twenty Miles long, and four or five broad, moft
jjgri it very good Land, full of Timber, and producing all fuch Commodities as
Long'IJland doth, befides Tin and ftore of Iron Oar 5 and the Qdamine Stone is faid
There is but one Town upon it, confiftingof Englifb
likewife to be found there
it

2^V»? York

:

:

and

French, but

Betwixt
and

this

Veflels out

On the

it is

capable of entertaining more Inhabitants.

and Long-lfland

is

There
and good convenience
nut and Locuft,
doth.

is

the

coming

in for all Ships

"North-fide of this Ifland After-skull River puts into the J^jain

are very great Marfliesor

any

which

of the Sea.

the Weikfide whereof there are

as

a large Bay,

in the

^

two or

doth

in

North of America

:

Towns, buton

the Eaft-fide but one.

Meadows on both fides of it, excellent good Land,
There grows black WalVirginia, with mighty ,tall,ftreight Timber, as good
Itproduceth any Commodity .which Long-Ijland

for the fetling

as there

three

Land, on

of feveral T^wns.

*

Hudfons River runs by ]>{eTt>York Northward into the Countrey, towards rhc
Head of which is feated Nef» Many, a Place of great Trade with the Indians, betwixt which and Ne^York, being above a hundred Miles, jsas good Corn- Land as
the
the

World affords, enough to entertain hundreds of Families, which in the time of
Dutch Government of thefe Parts could not be fetled by rcafon of the Indians, excepting
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which was kept by a Garrifon, but fince the Reduccmenc of thefe Parts under His Majefties Obedience, and a Patent granted to
his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Tork, which is about fix years, by the care and diligence of the Honorable Collonel NjcWj, fent thither as Deputy to his Highnefs,
ceptingone Place,

call'd Tlie Sofers,

fuch a League of Peace was made, and Friendfliip concluded betwixt that

and the

Indians,

Colony

that they have not refilled or difturb'd any Qmflians there, in the

any Lands within that Government, but every
Vine,and hath peaceably reap'd and enjoy 'd the Fruits

fetling or peaceable polTeffing of

Man
of

hath fat under his

own

own Labors, which God continue.

their

Weflward of Jfter-skull River before mention'd, about eighteen or twenty Miles,
runs in ^aritan River Northward into the Countrey fomc fcores of Miles
both
fides of which River are adorn'd with fpacious MeadowSjenough to feed thoufands
The Wood*Land is very good for Corn, and ftor'd with wild Beafts,
of Cattel

*™««-*/-

j

:

Elks, and an innumerable multitude of Fowl, as in other parts of the

as Deer,

This River

Countrey.

and Villages on each

is

fide

thought very capable for the erecting of feveral

of it, no place

venience for the maintaining of all

Upon

this

River

is

no

Town

Towns

North of America having better conforts of Cattel for Winter and Summer Food.

fetled,

in the

onely one at the

Mouth of it but
j

next to

it,

Weftward, is a Place call'd Nevafons 5 where are two or three Towns and Tillages
fetled upon the Sea-fide, but none betwixt that and Delaware Say, which is about
fixty Miles, all which is a rich Champain Countrey, free from Stones, and indiffe-

good Timber, and very well water'd, having
Brooks or Rivers ordinarily, one or more in every Miles travel. This Countrey
is peopled onely with wild Beafts, as Deer, Elks, Bears, and other Creatures, fo
that in a whole days Journey you fliall meet vrith no Inhabitants except a few
Indians.
It is alfo full of ftately Oaks, whofe broad-branch'd tops ferve for no other
ufe, but to keep off the Suns heat from the wild Beafts of the Wildernefs, where is
Grafs as high as a Man's Middle, which ferves for no other end, except to mainrent level, having (lore of excellent

tain the Elks

and Deer,

every Spring to make

who

way

never devour a hundredth part of

for

new.

How many

think themfelves happy, had they an Acre or

nay thoufands of Acres
and the

The

would

Mouth of

Delaware Say, the
Tork

that

poor People

it,

than to be burnt

in the

two of Land,whilft

World would

here

is

hundreds,

invite Inhabitants.

mid way betwixt New

the River, lieth about the

Capes of Virginia.

V

Commodities for any to carry with them to this Countrey is Clothing,
the Countrey being full of all forts of Cattel, which they may furnifli themfelves
beft

withal at an eafie Rate, for any fort of Englijh Goods, as likewife Inftruments for

Husbandry and Building, with Nails, Hinges, Glafs, and the like. They get a Livelihood principally by Corn and Cattcl,which will there fetch them any Commodu
ties
Likewife they Sowe ftore of Flax, which they make every one Cloth of for
as alfo Woollen Cloth, and Linfey-woolfey
their own wearing
and had they
more Tradefmen amongft them, they would in a little time live without the help
for Tradefmen there are none but live
of any other Countrey for their Clothing
:

;

5

;

happily there, as Carpenters, Blackfmiths, Mafons,Taylors, Weavers, Shoemakers,

Tanners, Brickmakers, and fo any other Trade
take themfelves to Husbandry, get

We {lull

late

Writer, as to

fpe&s, for whofoever

fliall

:

Them

that have

Land of their own, and

conclude our Difcourfe of

ven thereof by a

*>'/«»*»-

no Trade

be-

live exceeding well.

Countrey with a notable Character
the great advantage of happy living in all
this

girc-

be pleis'd to betake himfelf thither to live.

tf

A

i8&

The

cha^ra.

fter

:°omurcy:
py Countrey

(

cT F

»1
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he) to be had by any People, efpeci.
there be any terredriai happinefs (faith
be here. Here any one may furnifli
a ll y f an inferior rank, it muft certainly
Land, that
and live Rent-free, yea, with fuch a quantity of

"himfclf with Land,
and all forts of
«he may weary himfelf with walking over his Fields of Corn,
« Grain, and let his Stock amount co fome hundreds he needs not fear there want
.

« of Pafture

in the

Summer,

or Fodder in the Winter, the

« ent fupply, where you have Grafs

as

Woods

affording

fuffici-

high as a Man's Knees, nay, as high as his

Cattel much delight in,
Wafte, interlac'd with Pea-Vines, and other Weeds that
« as much as a Man can pafs through : And thefe Woods alfo every Mile or half" Mile are furnifli'd with frcfli Ponds, Brooks, or Rivers, where all forts of Cattel,
" during the heat of the day, do quench their third, and cool themfelves. Thefe
" Brooks and Rivers being inviron'd of each fide with feveral forts of Trees and

«

« Grape-Vines, Arbor-like interchanging places, and croffing thefe Rivers, do ftiadc
* and flielter them from the fcorching beams of the Sun. Such as by their utmoft
« Labors can fcarcely get a Living, may here procure Inheritances of Lands and
" PofTeffions, ftock themfelves with all forts of Cattel, enjoy the benefit of them
« whild they live, and leave them to their Children when they die. Here you need
Beer and Bread,
not trouble the Shambles for Meat, nor Bakers and Brewers for
« nor run to a Linnen-Draper for a fupply, every one making their own Linnen,
And how
"
great part of their woollen Cloth for their ordinary wearing.

ct

and a
"prodigal

Nature been to furnifli this Countrey with all
" forts of wild Beads and Fowl, which every one hath an intereft in, and may Hunt
" at his pleafure where, befides the pleafure in Hunting, he may furnifli his Houfe
« with excellent fat Venifon,Turkies, Geefe, Heath-hens, Cranes, Swans, Ducks,
(if I

may

fo fay) hath

\

"

Pigeons, and the like

.

and wearied with

that, he

may go

a Fifliing,

where

the

« Rivers are fo furnifli'd, that he may fupply himfelf with Fifli before he can leave
« off the Recreation. Here one may travel by Land upon the fame Continent
never hear the
<
hundreds of Miles, and pafs through Towns and Villages, and
" lead complaint for want, nor hear any ask him for a Farthing. Here one may
" lodge in the Fields and Woods, travel from one end of the Countrey to another,
<

" with as much fecurity as if he were lock'd within his own Chamber And if
" one chance to meet with an hdian Town, they (hall give him the bed Entertain:

" ment they have, and upon his defire direct him on his Way. But that which
" adds happinefs to all the red, is the healthfulnefs of the Place, where many Peowhere they look upon it
is
lc
pie in twenty years time never know what Sicknefs
h

or three die out of a

a

as a great Mortality, if

"

thcfweetnefsoftheAir, the Countrey

two

it

Town in

a years time.

Befides

felf fends forth fuch a fragrant fmell,

No evil Fog or
" that it may be perceiv'd at Sea before they can make the Land
« Vapor doth any fooner appear, but a North*Wed or Wederly Wind immediately
" diffolves it, and drives it away. Moreover,youfliallfcarce fee a Houfe, but the
" South-fide is begirt with Hives of Bees, which increafc after an incredible man" ner : So that if there be any tcrrcdrial Canaan, 'tis furely here, where the Land
:

11

floweth with Milk and Honey.

A
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NEW DESCRIPTION
O

MA

1

F

AND

RY-L

.1

I
•

SECT.
EforeWe proceed
will be

firft

whereby

III.

to the Defcription of this

Countrey,

requifite to relate the true occafion

this part

it

and means,

of America came to be erected into a Pro-

vince, and call'd Maryland.

Year of our Lord 1631. George Lord Baltemore ob#
tain'd of King Charles the Firft,of Great $rittain,{<rc. a Grant
In

tjie

of that part of America,

which

lies

(firft difcover'd

by the

Englijh)

between the Degrees of thirty feven and

Minutes, or thereabouts, and forty of Northerly Latitude; which

is

fifty

bounded on

and New Jerfey, part of New
York, lying on the Eaft fide of Delaware Bay
on the Eaft, by the Ocean, and on
y
the Weft, by that part of the Continent which lies in the Longitude of the fitrft
the South by Virginia

on the North, by New

5

England,

>

Fountains of the River

call'd Tatomeck.

In pursuance of this Grant to his faid Lordfliip, a Bill was prepar'd, and brought
to His Majefty to Sign,

being a Blank

firft

Crefcentia

.

what hefliould

ask'd his Lordfhip,

in the Bill defignedly left for the

ded fhould have been

Name,

who

Name, which

but his Lordfhip leaving

it

call it, there

his Lordfliip inten*

to His Majefty to give

King propos'd to have it call'd Terra»MarU y in English, Mary-land, in
honor of bis Queen, whofe Name was Mary-, which was concluded on, and infer*
ted into the Bill, which the King then Sign'd
and thereby the faid Traft of Land
was eredled into a Province by that Name.
His Lordfliip fomewhat delaying the fpeedy pafling of it under the Great Seal
of England, dy'd in the interim, before the faid Patent was perfected
whereupon a
it

a

the

5

j

V

i

Patent

ttefimatiaa;

fl

A
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Patent of the faid Province was fliortly afterwards pafs'd to his Son and Heir,
(who was Chriften'd by the Name of Can/, but afterwards confirm'd by the Name

now Lord

of Qzcilim,) the

fBaltemore,

under the Great Seal oi England, bearing Date

June 20. 163 2. in the eighth Year of His laid Majefties Reign, with all Royal Ju.
rifdictions and Prerogatives, both Military and Civil in the faid Province, as Pow-

Enact Laws, Power of pardoning all manner of Offences, Power to confer
Honors, err. to be held of His laid Majefty, His Heirs and SuccelTors, Kings of Eng-

er to

common

land in

Soccage, as of His Majefties

Honor of

Windfor in the

County of

yielding and paying yearly for the fame to His Majefty and to His

'Berks in England $

Heirs and SuccefTors for ever,
Wind/or aforefaid,

on Tuefday

two

Arrows of thofe parts, at the Caftle of
Week, and the fifth part of all Gold and Sil-

Indian

in Eajier

ver Oar, which (hall happen to be found in the faid Province.

" By

The Bounds.

"

the faid Patent

is

Granted to

Lordfhip, his Heirs and Affigns,

his

part of a Termi/ida, lying in the parts of America, between the

al\ that

Ocean on the

Eaft,

" and the Bay of Qyefnf each on the Weft and divided from the other part thereof
€i
by a right Line drawn from the Promontory, or Cafe of Land call'd Watkinsm
€l
Point fituate in the aforefaid Bay, near the River of Wigcbo on the Weft, unto the
<c
main Ocean on the Eaft, and between that bound on the South, unto that pare
<c
ot Delaware Say on the North, which lies under the fortieth Degree of Northerly
u Latitude from the Equindttial where Ne"V> England ends and all that Trad of
;

}

,

;

"Land between
a Bay
cc

u
€t

the

bounds

aforefaid, that

is

to fay, paffing

from the aforefaid

Line by the Degree aforefaid, unto the true
Meridian of the firft Fountains of the River of fatomeck 5 and from thence ftretching towards the South, unto the furtheft Bank of the faid River, and following
call'd Delaware Bay,

in a right

the Weft and South fide thereof, unto a certain place call'd Cinquack, near the

u Mouth of the

faid River,

where

Bay of Cbefapeack, and from thence
Promontory, or place call'd lfatkins-Toint,

it falls

" by a ftreight Line unto the aforefaid
" which lies in thirty feven Degrees and

into the

fifty

Minutes, or thereabouts, of Northern

his Heirs

and Affigns are Created the true and
Province, favirig the Allegiance and

"Latitude.
Title.

By

this Patent his

Lordfhip and

abfolute Lords and Proprietaries of the faid

Soveraign Dominion due to His Majefty ,HisHeirs,and Succeifors. fo that he hath
thereby a Severaignty Granted to
raignty of the
The

his Heirs,

dependant upon the Sovc»

Crown of England.

His Lordfhip/in the Year

firft

Seating.

him and

Mr. Leonard Calvert, znd
other Gentlemen of Quality, and

1633. fent his fecond Brother

Mr. George Qahert, with divers
Servants to the number of two hundred Perfons at leaft, to fettle a Plantation
who fet Sail from the Coites in the IJle of VAgbt in England , on l^oVemb. 22.
there
in the fame Year- having made fome ftay by the way, at thcBarbadoes and St. Cbri*
Jhvhers in America , they arriv'd at Tomt Comfort in Virginia, on Februarys* following;
from whence fliortly after they Sail'd up the Bay of Cbefapeack, and Tatomeck RiHis third Brother

5

t

ver

:

And

having reviewed the Country, and given

Names

to fcveral places,

they

4

upon a Town of the Indians for their firft Seat, call'd Yoacomaco, (now Saint
Maries) which the then Governor Mr. Leonard Calvert, freely Purchas'd of the Nawith Commodities brought from
tives there, for the Lord Proprietaries ufc

pitch'd

,

England.

That which facilitated the Treaty and Purchafe of the faid place from the In*
dians, was a refolution which thofe Indians had then before taken, to remove higher
into the Countrey where it was more Populous, for fear of the Sanfaueha?wcks f
(another, and

more Warlike People of the

Indians,

who were their

too near Neighbors,

Chap,
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and inhabit between the Bays of Qxfapeack and Delaware) there being then
a&ual Wars between them, infomuch, that many of them were gone thither before
bors,

thofe

And

hath been the general practice of his Lordfhip, and
were employ'd by him in the Planting of the faid Province, rather to

the English arriv'd

who

:

it

(who

purchafe the Natives Intereft,

from them by

will agree for the

fame

at eafie rates)

than to

which they feem to call their Right and Inheritance^
to the end all Difputes might be remov'd touching the forcible Incroachment upon
others, againft the Laws of Nature or Nations.

take

Thus

this

the fame

was

force,that

Province at the vaft Charges, and by the unweary'd Induftry and endeavor oftheprefent Lord Baltemore, the now abfolute Lord and Proprietary of
at firft Planted

and hath

,

fince been fupply'd

Year i6>i. the number of English
there amounts to fifteen or twenty thoufand Inhabitants, for whofe Encouragement there is a Fundamental Law eftablifh'd there by his Lordfhip, whereby LiNcceflaries

fo effectually

,

berty ofConfcience is

Man who

is

,

that in this prefent

allow'd to

a Chrifiian

is

all that

Profefs to believe in JeJ us Chrijl

danger of being difturb'd for

in

touching

I

with People and other

j

fo that

no

and

all

his Religion

;

The number
of Inhabitants.

Lordfhips Right, as Granted by his Superior So*
veraign, the King of Great fBrittain, and poffefs'd by the confent and agreement of

Perfons being

the

fatisfi'd

Owners, every Perfon who repaireth

Indian

firft

an Inhabitant, finds himfelf
as

his

thither, intending to

fecure, as well in the quiet

become

enjoyment of his Property,

of his Confcience.

Mr.

Charles Cahert, his

fent thither

by

his

Lordfhips onely Son and Heir, was

Lordfhip to Govern

this

in the

Province and People,

Year

who

io'o'i.

hath hi-

therto continu'd that Charge of his Lordfhips Lieutenant there, to the general fatisfaction

and encouragement of all Perfons under

Government, or otherwifc

his

concern'd in the Province*

The
from

precedent Difcourfe having given you a

fliort

Infancy to this day, together with an account of his Lordfhips Patent and

its

Right, by which he holds the fame;

we will

the Countrcy in general, and of the

Commodities

there, or

The

Dcfcription of this Province

may

here fpeak fomething of the Nature of
that are either naturally afforded

be procured by Induftry.

Climate

is

very healthful, and agreeable with English Conftitutions

New-comers have moft of them heretofore had the firft year of their Planting

$

but

there

which is call'd there A Seafoning, but is indeed no
other than an Ague, with cold and hot Fits, whereof many heretofore us'd to die
for Want of good Medicines , and accommodations of Diet and Lodging , and by
drinking too much Wine and Strong-waters
though many, even in thofe times,
who were more temperate, and that were better accommodated , never had any
Seafoni?igs at all ^ but of late years, fince the Countrey hath been more open'd by
the cutting down of the Woods, and that there is more plenty of English Diet,
there are very few die of thofe Agues, and many have no Seafonings at all, efpecially
in July and Augujl, a Sickncfs,

•

thofe that live in the higher parts of the Country, and not near to the Marfhcs and
Salt-water.
In

Summer,

at that

Rain

:

the heats are equal to thofe

o( Spain, but

qualified daily

about Noon,

time of the Year, either with fome gentle Breezes, or fmall Showrcsof
In Winter there is Froft and Snow, and fometimes it is extremely cold,

infomuch, that the Rivers and the Northerly part of the Bay of Chefapeack are Frozen, but it feldom lafts long
and fome Winters are fo warm, that People have
gone in half Shirts and Drawers only at Chrijlmas But in the Spring and Autumn,
;

:

(Vi^.) in

March, April, and May, September, October, and November, there

V

}

is

generally

moft

\
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temperate Weather

mod pleasant

:
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The Winds there

are variable,

from

II.

the South

or North.Weft.cold Weather ,
comes Heat, Gufts, and Thunder from the North
and South-Eaft, Rain.
and in Winter, Froft and Snow 8 from the Eaft
pleafant and commodious
The Soyl is very fertile, and furniflVd with many
,

Rivers, Creeks, and Harbors.

The Country
ty fmall Hills

is

and

with
generally plain and even, and yet diftinguilh'd
The
Rifings, with variety of Springs and Rivulet*

for the moft part free

:

from Underwood,

fo that a

Man may

lome

pret-

Woods are

Travel or Hunt for his

Recreation.

two {apes , diitant
ordinary entrance by Sea into this Country is between
Leagues , the South Cape is call'd Cape
each from the other about feven or eight
enter into a fair <Bay, NaviHenry the North, Cape Charles ; within the Capes you

The

gable for at

leaft

two hundred Miles, and

is

call'd Cbefapeack <Bay

,

ftretching

much to
Northerly through the heart of the Countrey, which adds

its

it felf

Fame and

is fatomeck, which
Value : Into this Bay fall many (lately Rivers, the chief whereof
and forty Miles: The next Northward, is <Pais Navigable for at leaft a hundred
twenty Miles, a River yielding
tuxent, at its entrance diftant from the other about
by reafon of the Iflands and
great Profit as well as Pleafure to the Inhabitants . and
and De«
advantage tkat may Command it , both fit for Habitation

other places of
fence

:

Pafling hence to the

Rivers, which for

commodious
count of

and

Iflands

Delaware
fair
The natural
Commodities

oft
SThTcom"
trey

:

you meet with feveral pleafant and
brevity we here omit to give any particular ao

Head of

the Bay,

Shore are feveral commodious Rivers, Harbors, Creeks,
fair Bay, call'd
to the Northward whereof you enter into another
falls a very
wide at its entrance about eight Leagues, and into which

On the Eaftern
;

<Bay

-,

Navigable River.

for Phyfick and
This Countrey yields the Inhabitants many excellent things
Prefcrvatives
Chyrurgery; they have feveral Herbs and Roots which are great
of the Rattle-Snake,
againft Poyfon, as SnAe-Root, which prefently cures the bitings
that cure all
which are very Venomous, and are bred in the Countrey } others
which
manner of Wounds; they have Saxafras , SarfapariUa, Gums and Balfoms,

Experience (the Mother of Art) hath taught them the perfect ufe of.
An Indian feeing one of the English much troubled with the Tooth-ach, fetch'd a
Root out of aTree,which apply'd to the Tooth, gave eafe immediately to the Parthemfelves as
ty
other Roots they have fit for Dyers, wherewith the Indians Paint
5

facoone (a deep red,) o-c.

The Timber of thefe parts is good and ufeful for Building of Houfes and Ships,
is likewife black Wallthe white Oak for Pipe-ftaves, the red for Wainfcot; there
which are
Nut, Cedar, Pine, and Cyprefs, Cheft-nut, Elme, Alh, and Popelar, all
Fruit-trees, as Mulberries, <Perfimons, with feveral
for Building and Husbandry
:

kind of Plumbs, and Vines

Of Strawberries there

is

in great

abundance.

Rafplenty, which are ripe in Jpril, Mulberries in May,

berries in June, and the Maracok,

In Spring time there are feveral

which is fomething like a Lemon, is ripe in Augufi.
Violets, Sorrel, Pur.
forts of Herbs, as Corn-fallet,

are of great ufe to the English there.
Tygers, Sears, Wolves,
In the upper parts of the Countrey are Butfeloes, Elks,
Flying-Squirils, Racoons,
great ftore of Deer s as alfo Beavers, Foxes, Otters,

flane,

and others which

many other forts of Beafts.
Of Birds, there is the Eagle, Gofhawk,
lin
;

alfo wi'ld

Turkies

in great

and
and

Falcon, Lanner, Sparrow-hawk, and Mar-

abundance, whereof

weight and upwards, and of Partridge great plenty

many weigh
:

fifty

Pounds

in

There are likewife fundry
lorts

Chap.
forts
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of finging Birds, whereof
lcreoi ullc

*7

call'd
tan
u a Mock*
mocK-'Oird, became

i.

it

imitates

.

other Birds; fomeare red, which fing like Nightingales, but
much louder others
black and yellow, which laft fort excels more in Beauty than
tune, and is by the
English there call'd the $altemore-Bird, becaufe the
Colours
•

of his Lordfhips Coat of
Others there are that referable moft of the
Birds in
England, but not of the fame kind, for which
we have no names : In Winter there
are great plenty of Swans, Cranes, Geefe, Herons,
Duck, Teal, Widgeons, Brants,
and Pidgeons, with other forts, whereof there are none

Arms

are black and yellow

:

in England.

The

Sea, the Bays of Cbefafeack

abound with Fifh of feveral

forts

and Delaware, and generalfy

all the

Rivers,

do

as Whales, Sturgeon,

Thorn-back, Grampufes,
Porpufes, Mullets, Trouts, Soules, Plaice, Mackrel,
Perch, Eels, Roach, Shadd
Herrings,Crabs,Oyfters,Cockles,Mufl-els, <^c but above all thefe,
the Fifh where-'
of there are none in England, as Drums, Sbeeps.bead, Cat-fish, <yc. are
beft, except Sturgeon, which are there found in great abundance, not inferior
to any in Europe for
iargenefs and goodnefs.

The Minerals may

j

time prove of very great conference, though no
rich
Mines are yet difcover'd there • but there is Oar of feveral forts,
Vi*. of Tin, Iron,
and Copper, whereof feveral trials have been made by curious
Perfons there with

good

in

fuccefs.

The

Soyl

is

generally very rich, the

Mould

in

many

places black

and rank, init firft with Indian Corn, Tobacco,
or Hemp,
before it is fit for English Grain
under that is found good Loam, whereof has been
}
made _as good Brick as any in Europe There are ftoreof Marfh-groundsfor
Meadows , great plenty of Marie , both blue and white excellent Clay for Pots
and
Tiles
To conclude, there is nothing that can be reafonably expefted, in a place
lying in the fame Latitude with this , but what is either there found
naturally,

fomuch, that

it is

neceflary to Plant

I

:

.

:

or

may be procur'd by Induftry, as Oranges, Lemons, and Olives,^c.
Wene«d not here mention Indian Corn, (call'd May?) Peafe and Beans of feveral
being the peculiar products Planted by the Indians of that part
of Jmerica.
All forts of English Grain are now common there, and yield a great

forts,

which are, pr.
may be pro-

encreafe- as

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Peafe, Beans, Crc. good Beer of Wheat or Barley
Malt,
after the English Mode, is made, even in the meaneft Families
there ;
Some drink
Beer of Indian Corn, others of the Stalks thereof, or of the Chipps of
the TockykerryTree, all which make a-fort of frefh and pleafant Drink but the general
Diet of
,
the Country is now English, as moft agreeable to their Conftitutions.

There
with
forts

are few able Planters there at prefent, but

what are

plentifully fupply'd

of Summer and Winter Fruits
as alfo of Roots and Herbs, of all
;
out of their Gardens and Orchards, which they have Planted for their Profit
as
all forts

well as Pleafure

:

They have

Pears, Apples, Plumbs, Peaches, &c. in great abun.

dance, and as good as thofe of Italy . Co are their Mellons, Pumpions, Apricocks,
Cherries, Figgs, Pomegranates, wc. In fine, there is fcarcc any Fruit or Root
that

grows

in England, France, Spain, or Italy,

but hath been try'd there, and profpers

well.

You may have

there alfo

Hemp,

Flax, Pitch,

and Tar, with little labor the
5
Soyl is apt for Hops, Rape-feed, Annice-feed, Woad, Madder, Saffron,
arc. there
may be had Silk-worms, the Country being ftor'd with Mulbcrry.trees, and the fu.
perfluity of the Wood will produce Pot.afhes.
There is a great quantity of Syder made there at prefent, and as good as in any
other Countrey; good Perry and Quinccdrink
plenty

t

The Ground doth naturally

is

there likewife

made

Commodities

in great

bring forth Vines in great quantities, the quality

cur'd by in,
dttftry.

M E%^1 C
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feveral trials
whereof being fomething corrected by Induftry, (as there have been
Wine, to the great enthereof already made there) may no doubt produce good

ty

couragement and advantage of the Undertakers.
Wainfcot, PipeBrave Ships may be built there with little charge, Clab-board,
afford plentifully; fome fm all Vefftaves, and Mafts for Ships, the Woods will
In fine, Beef, Furrs, Hides, Butter, Cheefe,
fmall Commodities,
Pork, and Bacon, to Tranfport to other Countrcys, are no
English being alwhich by Induftry, are, and may be had there in great plenty, the
and were there no
ready plentifully ftock'd with all forts of Cattel and Horfes(the materials of
other Staple-Commodities to be hop'd for, but Silk and Linnen

have been already built there

ftls

:

Inhabitants.

which apparently will grow there) it were fufficient to enrich the
ic
But the general Trade of Mary-land at prcfent depends chiefly upon Tobacco,
betimes with that
being the Planters greateft concern and ftudy to ftore himfelf
Commodity, wherewith he buys and fells, and after which Standard all other
Commodities receive their Price there they have of late vented fuch quantities of
from England, fiarbadoes,
that and other Commodities, that a hundred Sail of Ships
thither in one
and other English Plantations, have been ufually known to Trade
Tobacco and
Year- infomuch, that by Cuftom and Excize paid in England for
prefent, hath by
other Commodities Imported from thence, Mary-land alone at this
many years, without any
his Lordfliips vaft Expence, Induftry, and Hazard for
Revenues,to the
charge to the Crown, improv'd His Majefties,the King of England*
•

s

I

A
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value of Forty thoufand Pounds Sterl.per annum at leaft.
The general way of Traffick and Commerce there is chiefly by Barter, or ExEnglish and
change of one Commodity for another; yet there wants not , befides

other foraign Coyns, fome of his Lordfliips
Shillings,

which

his

Lordfhip

at his

own Coyn,

own Charge caus'd

as Groats, Sixpences,

to be

Coyn'd and

and

difpers'd

being
throughout that Province ; 'tis equal in finenefs of Silver to English Sterling,
fide his
of the fame Standard, but of fomewhat lefs weight, and hath on the one
Cr MulLordfliips Coat of Arms ftampd , with this Motto circumfcrib'd, Crefcite
and on the other fide his Lordfliips Effigies , circumfcrib'd thus, Uciluu
tiplicamini,

The Govern:
went.

Vommus Terra-Maria, &c.
The Order of Government and fettled Laws of this Province,is by the Prudence
and endeavor of the prefent Lord Proprietary, brought to great Perfection ; and as
fo
his Dominion there is abfolute (as may appear by the Charter aforemention'd)
all Patents,

Name

his

:

Warrants, Writs, Liccnfes, Actions Criminal, <?c.

Wars, Peace, Courts,

Offices,

Iflue forth there in

pc all in his Name made, held, and ap-

pointed.
are there Enacted

Laws

by him, with

the advice and confent of the General Af-

Chanfembly, which confifts of two Eftates, namely, the firft is made up by the
fuch Lords of
ccllor, Secretary, and others of his Lordfliips Privy.Council, and
Mannors, and others as fhall be call'd by particular Writs for that purpofe, to be
and Delegates
Iflu'd by his Lordfliip : The fecond Eftate confifts of the Deputies
of the refpettive Counties of the laid Province, elected and chofen by the free voice
and approbation of the Free-men of the faid refpe&ive Counties.
The Names of the Governor and Council in this prefent Year i 671 . are as followeth, Mr.
vert, his

Charles Calvert, his Lordfliips

Lordfliips Brother, Chancellor

Son and Heir, Governor

,

Mr.

Tbilip

CaU

Sir William Talbot Baronet, his Lordfliips
5

Nephew, Mufter-MafterGeneral Mr. Jerome White, Surveyor-General; Mr* Baker (Brooke,hxs Lordfliips Nephew Mr. Edward Lloyd } Mr. Henry Courfey, Mr. 7 wo* Truman, Major Edward

Nephew,

Secretary;

Mr.

William Cahert, his Lordfliips

•

7;

;

Fits

Ikrbert,6amtielCbewFf'>

•

Chap.
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His Lordflnp, or his Lieutenant there for the
time being, upon due occafion,
Convenes Prorogues and Diffolves this Affembly
but whatever is by his
Lordfii.ps Lieutenant there, with the confent
of both the laid Eftates Enaded, is
there of the fame Force and Nature as an Aft of
Parliament is in-figW, until his
Lordflnp declares his dii-affent
but fuch Laws as his Lordfhip
5
doth affent unto
are not afterward,.to be Alter'd or Repealed
but by his Lordflnp, with the confent'
of both the laid Eftates.
.

Their chief Court of Judicature
which all Perfons concern'd reforc

held at St. Manes Quarterly every
Year, to
for Juftice, and is call'd
The Provincial Court

is

whereof the Governor and Counc.lare Judges To
the Court there doth belonafeveralfworn Attorneys, who conftantly are prefent
there, and art both asBarrifters
and Attorneys } there are likewife chief Clerks, Bayliffs,
and other Officers, which
duly attend the Court in their refpecrive places.
:

The

Province

divided at prefent, fo far as it is inhabited
by English into
Counties, whereof there be ten, ft* St.Mur.es,
Charles, Qabert, Jnne Arandel,
and
Valtemore Counties, which firft five lie on the
Weft fide of the Bay of Cbtfattack on
the Eaftern fide whereof, commonly call'd The
EaJlcm.Shore, lies
is

Sommerfet, Vorche.

fir, Talbot,
fliore

of the

Ual, and %ent
faid

Counties,

which

laft is

an Ifiand lying near the Eaftern.

Bay.

Befides the Provincial Court aforenam'd, there
are other inferior Courts appointed to be held in every one of the Counties fix
times in the year, for the dif.
patch or all Caufes, not relating to Life or Member,
and not exceeding the value
of three thoufand weight of Tobacco the decifion
of all other Caufes being relerv'd to the Provincial or higher Court
before-mention'd, and there lies Appeals
from the County-Courts, to the Provincial Court.
.

There are Sheriffs, Juftices of the Peace, and other Officers
appointed by
Lord and Proprietary, or his Lordfhips Lieutenant for the
time

the

being, in the faid

refpeftive Counties;

and without four Juftices, of which one to be of the
Ouorum,
none of the faid refpeftive County-Courts can be held; any of
his LordfhipTprivy
Council may fit as Judge, in any of the faid County=Courts
, by vertue of his
place.

Thefe Courts are appointed to be held at convenient Houfes
ties, which commonly are not far diftant
from fome Inn, or

in the faid

Coun-

other Houfe of Enter-

tainment, for accommodation of Strangers
one of the faid
j
each County is held for fettling of Widows and Orphans

County Courts in

fix

Eftates.

There are Foundations

laid

of Towns, more or

to his Lordfhips Proclamation,

to that

lefs in

each County, according

Cat
about the River oWatuxem, and the adjacent Cliffs, are the Bounds of
three Towns laid out, one over againft Point Patience,
call'd HarVy ToTPn, another in
SatteUreek, call'd Caherton, and a third upon the Cliffs, call'd Hmington,
and Houfes already built in them, all uniform, and pleafant with
Streets, and Keys on the
Water fide. In the County of St. Maries, on the Eaft fide of St. Georges River,
is the
effecT: Iffu'd

forth in the year 1608. In

vert County,

principal and original Seat of this Province, where the general
Affembly, and Provincial Courts are held, and is call'd St. Maries, being erected
into a City by that
Name, where divers Houfes are already built The Governor hath a Houfe there
:

call'd St. John's

;

the Chancellor

other, and in this place

cords are kept,

all

Mr.

Philip

Qahcrt, bis Lordfhips Brother, hath an-

and kept the Secretaries Office, where all the ReProcefs, Grants, for Lands, Probates of Will's, Letters of Adrai-

niftration are iffu'd out

is

:

built

the Plat of a Fort and Prifon

is

lately laid there,

upon a

point of Land, term'd Wvnlmil-Point, from a Windmil which formerly flood there,
the
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River of Saint

Shipping may lafely Ride before the Town,,
or Attempt of Pirats or other Enemy
withou't the lead fear of any fudden AlTault,
ufual place of abode for his Lordwhatfoever. This City has formerly been the
but of late years the prefent Governor
{hips Lieutenants, and their Retinue
with all
built himfelf a fair Houfe of Brick and Timber,

Gcorves

•

fo that

when

finifli'd, all

it is

.

Mr.

Of Ac Trutiz
ans in Maryland.

Charles Calvert,

hath

a place call'd Mattapany,nczt the
Out.houfes, and other Offices thereto belonging, at
his Family refide,bcing a pleafant,
River of <Patuxent beforcmention'd, where he and
by Land diftant from St.Maries.
healthful,and commodious Seat,about eight Miles
Maryland are a People generally of ftreight, able, and well pro-

The Indians

in

pitch of the English,thcir Com.
portion'd Bodies,fomething exceeding the ordinary
without Curie, which ge.
plexion Swarthy, their Hair naturally long and black,
Mode . nay, fometimes they Dye
nerally they cut after fome ftrange Fantaftical
Colours : They Liquor their Skins with Bears
it with red and other prepofterous
and lefs apt to receive
Greafe, and other Oyls, which renders them more tawny,
their Infancy, and prone to learn
injury 'from the Weather They are fubtile from
flothful.
thing their Fancy inclines them to, in other things
:

any
There are

as

many

diftincl:

Nations

among them

as there are Indian

Towns,

Countrey-Villages in England, but not fo good Houfes) difpers'd
Each Town hath its King (by them term'd WeroVance)
throughout the Province
Neighbors in Speech
and every forty or fifty Miles diftance differs much from its
yet much exceed
and Difpofuion: The Safquahanocks, though but few in number,
reft being generally of a more
the reft in Valor , and Fidelity to the English \ the
do already exTreacherous Spirit, and not fo ftout, and the number of the English

(which are

like

:

ceed

all

The

the Indians in the Province.

Wero^ance

is

a/lifted

by Councellors,

call'd Wifoes,

who

commonly of
They have Cap-

are

fame Family, and are chofen at the pleafureof the Werowance:
tains in time of War which they term Cochoroofes.
which is
Moft of their Governments are Monarchical, (except the Safauahanocks,
IlTue of the
aRe-publick) but for fucceffion they have a peculiar Cuftom, that the
as
Males never fuccecd, but the IffucMale of the Female fucceed in Government,

the

the furer fide

:

They

all

fubmit to, and are protected by the Lord Proprietaries

of any Affault or Murder, committed on any Englijh, the
EleParty offending is try'd by the Laws of the Province and in cafe of any new
fo Ele&ed to the
ction of King or Emperor among them, they prefent the Perfon
confirms their
for the time being, who as he fees caufe, cither alters or

Government

;

and

in cafe

.

Governor
Choice.

Governor
In the Year 166]. at the Indians Requeft, the prefent

Mr. (harks

Calvert,

and fome others of his Lordfliips Privy-Council there, went to fafcatoway, in this
They
Province, to be prefent at the Election of a new Emperor for that Nation
:

Youth nam'd fyttawajfo, and humbly Requefted to have him confirm'd
Emperor oWafcatoway, by the Name of IVahocajfo which after fome charge given
them in general, to be good and faithful Subjects to him, the Governor accordingly did, and receiv'd him into his Prote&ion.
They pay great Refpe& and Obedience to their Kings and Superiors, whofe

prefented a

.

Commands

they immediately Execute,, though with an apparent hazard of their

Lives.

Hunting, and the Wars, in both which they
commonly ufe Bowes and Arrows fome of late have Guns and other Weapons,
by a private Trade with fome Englijh Neighboring Plantations They are excel-

The Mens

chief employment

is

.

:

lent
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being the onely thing they breed their Youch to The Women
Plant and look after the Corn, make their Bread, and drefs what Ptovifions their
Husbands bring home. Their way of Marriage is by agreement with the Womens

lent

it

:

who

Parents or Friends,

Man

Sum of their Money,

for a certain

or other Goods, deliver

day appointed, which is commonly fpent in jollity.
There are two lorts of Indian Money, V/ampompeage and %oanoack, thcfeferve
among them as Gold and Silver do in Europe, both are made of Fifli-fliells, which

her to the

at a

they firing like Beads

Wampompeage

rt*Mbaty

the largeft Bead, fixty

whereof countervails
an Arms length of <%oanoack, which is valued at fix Pence Sterling, with this they
purchafe Commodities of the Englifr, as Trading-Cloth, <&c. of which they make
.

themfelves Mantles, which
is

their

Winter Habit

cover thofe parts

,

.

is

fomething fliaggy, and

Summer

in

is

is

Dutch Duffels* this

call'd

they onely wear a narrow

which natural modefty teaches them

flip

of the fame to

to conceal

the better

-

have Stockings made thereof, and pieces of Deer-Skin, ftitch'd together about
their Feet in ftead of Shooes
The Womens Apparel is the fame, but thofe of the
beft Quality among them bedeck themfelves with Wampompeage or %oanoack, or fome

fort

:

other toy.

Their Houfes are
Barks of Trees very

about the height of a large Arbor , and covcr'd with
in the middle whereof is the Fire-place, they lie generally

rais'd

tite,

upon Mats of their own making,

plac'd

round the

Fire, a

^

Manner of

Woodden-bowl or two,

an Earthen Pot, and a Mortar and Peftle, is their chiefeft Hou (hold* fluff; he that
hath his Bowe and Arrows, or Gun, a Hatchet, and a Canoo, (a term they ufe for
Boats)

in their

is

minds

rarely well provided for

Family, each Family hath

Corn, and other

They

forts

its

peculiar Field about the

Town, where

diftincl:

they Plant their

of Grain afore*mention'd.

arc courteous to the

11'ttT
wards their Houles,

each Houfe contains a

;

if

E?jglift? y

i-i
immediately
•

t

they

they chance to fecapy of them coming to&
i«r
meet him half-way, conduit him in, and
1

him welcome with the bed Cates they have The Englifh giving them in like
manner civil Entertainment, according to their Quality.
The WeroWance of Tatuxent having been Treated for fome days at St. Maries, by
the then Governor, Mr. Leonard Cahert, his Lordfliips Brother, at his firft coming
thither to fettle that Colony, took his leave of him with this Expreflion, 1 love the
bid

:

Englifh /0

that if they fhould go about to Kill me,

well,

would Command my People not
except

it

to

revenge my death

if

I had fo much breath

I

for I know they would not dofuch a thing,

5

were through my own default.

In Affairs of concern, they are very confiderate, and ufe few
their intentions
catoway

m to ffeak,

\

for at

Mr.

Leonard Qaherts

being ask'd by him, Wlmher

in his Qountrey

?

firft

words

in declaring

arrival there, the WeroWance ofTaf*

he Would be content, that the

Englifh fhould Jit doWn

rcturn'd this anfwer, Tliat he Would not bid him go, neither Would he bid

him flay, but that he might ufe

his

own

difcretion.

Thcfe were

their expreffions to the

Governor at his firft entrance into Mary-land, whom then they were jealous of,
whether he might prove a Friend or a Neighbor, but by his difcrcet Demeanor towards them at firft,and friendly ufage of them afterwards,they are now become,not
only

civil,

The

but ferviceable to the

Indians

fractory,

of the Eaftern

whom

Mr.

Englifh there

upon

all occafions.

moft numerous, and were formerly very refome few years after his firft fettling the Colo-

fliore are

Leonard Calvert

ny, was fore'd to reduce, and of late the Emperor of Nanticoke
defervedly defeated by the prefent Governor,

Mr.

,

Charles Cahert,

and

his

who

Men were

redue'd

him

about the year 1668. which has fince tam'd the ruder fort of the neighboring Indium, who now by experience, find it better to fubmit and be protected by the Lord
Proprietaries

Cwiftr*
the Ettglijh.

A

\$%
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make any vain attempt againft his Power.
Thefe People live under no Law, but that of Nature and Reafon, which not*
own to
withftanding leads them to the acknowledgement of a Deity, whom they
maintained, and to him
be the Giver of all good things, wherewith their Life is

Proprietaries Government, than to

Fruits of the Earth,

they Sacrifice the

firft

ingandFifliing:

The

ancient

Men, and

Sacrifice

and of that which they acquire by Hunt-

perform'd by their Priefts,

is

profefs themfelves Conjurers

;

who

make
among them

they

firft

God, then burn part, and eat and diftribute the reft
until this Ceremony be ended, they will not touch one

commonly

are

a Speech to their
that are prefent;

bit thereof;

they hold the

Immortality of the Soul, and that there is a place of Joy, and another of Torment
after Death, prepared for every one according to their Merits.
They bury their Dead with ftrange expreflions of Sorrow (the better fort upon
a Scaffold, ere&ed for that end)

when

his

flefli is

whom

confum'd to Interr

the Earth without that

Ceremony

;

his

they leave cover'd with Mats, and return

Bones

-,

the

common

fort are

committed to

but they never omit to bury fome part of their

Wealth, Arms, and Houfliold.ftuffwith the Corps.

Sect.

IV.
V

Virginia.
1

Situation of

Virginia.

THe

moft Southerly part of

Virginia

(for all that

Traft of Land, reaching

from Norumbega to Florida, and containing New-England, New -York, Mary*
Walter %awland, and this part we are now about to Treat of, was by Sir
high term'd Virginia, in Honor of our Virgin-Queen Elizabeth) lies between Mary
from
land, which it hath on the North, and Carolina, which it hath on the South,
thirty fix, to near thirty eight Degrees of Northern Latitude 5 and with the reft of
thofe Countries which were comprehended under the fame Denomination, was by
Encouragement, and at the Expence of the faid Sir Walter <%awleigb firft Difcover'd (as fome fay) by Captain Francis Drake, for his many notable and bold ExBut upon examination we find little
ploits, afterwards Knighted by the Queen
reafon to afcribe the firft Difcovery thereof to Sir Francis Drake, whofe chief per-

the

y

:

TirftDifcove.

formances, from the time he

firft

made himfelf Eminent

at Sea,

were againft the

moft part in the Sf>an\fh*lndies^ as his taking ofNombre de Dios,
and Vinta Cru%, with an infinite mafs of Treafure his taking of Santo Domingo in
Hifpaniola, and of Cartbagena in Caslella Anna , and that which feems to have given
occafion of attributing to him the firft Difcovery of thefe parts , was his touching
upon the North part of the Ifle of California, where being nobly Entertain'd by
Hiob, a King of that Countrey, and having a Surrcndry thereof made to him,
Spaniards,

and

for the

;

Queen of England, he upon a Pillar erected,. Infcrib'd the Arms of
England, with the Queens Name and his own, and call'd the place Nova Jlbion
Certain indeed it is, that Sir Walter %cfoleigh was the firft Promoter of this Difco*
very 5 for, after Mr. Martin Forbijber had been fent by Queen Elizabeth to fearch for
the North- Weft Paflage, which was in the year 1576. and for which he alfo was
in behalf of the

:

Knight hood, and nobly rewarded and Sir Humphrey
had
Gilbert obtaining the Queens Letters Patents, for attempting a Plantation,
reach'd Newfoundland (though perifhing in his return) he upon thefe Relations and

by

the

Queen advane'd

to

Inducements undertook by others (for

go

;

his

in Perfon) to gain Difcoverics to the

employments would not permit him

Southward

;

and accordingly

to

in the year

of our Lord 1584. obtain'd a Commifllon from the Queen, to difcovcr and Plant

new

V
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new Lands
Ranee of

Jmcnca, notarially

in

Sir Pj.chird

Command

Difcovery of the

Ifle

and Captain Arthur Harlow,

who

fetting Sail

the i oijuly following with the Coaft of Florida, and

made

of Wokokon, ^oanoack, and the Continent of Wingandacoa, which
and arriving in England about the midft of September following, Her Ma-

;

upon

jefty

by any Chnjlims, who, with the affiGreenYd and others, provided two fmall Barques, under the
d

fell

left

m

C A.

poifefs'd

of Captain Philip Amidas,

the 27. of April,

they

M E%^I

iA

'

'

the relation of their Difcoveries,

was pleas'd to

call

this

Countrey

Vtf<*mia.

with feven

April 9, 1585. Sir Orchard GreenYil,
(Plymouth

;

on Auguft

and on May 16. Anchor'd
17.

following, which

lies in

thereabouts, where they continued
feveral Difcoveries in the

at Wokokon.,

and feveral Gentlemen,

Sail,

but

made

left

their firft Seat at fyanoack

thirty fix Degrees of

till

Northerly Latitude, or
June 1586. during which time they made

Continent and adjacent

by the treachery of the Salvages, returned

Iflands.

;

and being endanger'd

and Landed

for England,

at Port/mouth

on

July-ij. following.
*

Sir Walter %awlelgh

and

his Aflociates, in the year 158^. fent a

Colony, which had deferted
turned for England as

Some few days

is

the

Ship to relieve that

Countrey fome while before, and were

all re-

before*mention'd.

were gone,

after they

rived at the Plantation at

with three Ships, ar%oanoack % which he found deferted, and leaving fifty Men
Sir Richard GreenVd,

thereto keep Pofleflion of that Countrey, return'd for England.

The

year following, Mr. John White, with three Ships, came to fcarch for the

fifty Englijh at

and difpers'd

tives,

a hundred and

fifty

In Auguft 1580.

which he had
1590.
This

ill

them not, they having been fet upon by the Nano News could be heard of them, and in their room left

%oanoack, but found
lb, as

more to continue that Plantation.
Mr. John White went thither again,

there

left

Succefs

•

made

to fearch for the laft

Colony

but not finding them, return'd for England in Septemb. 6.

all further

Difcoveries to be laid afide,

till

Captain Gofnol

on March 26. 1601. fet Sail from Dartmouth, and on May 11. following, made Land
at a place, where fome Bifcaners, as he guefs'd by the Natives information, had
formerly

being about the Latitude of forty eight Degrees Northerly Latitude; from hence putting to Sea,he made Difcovery of an Ifland which he call'd Marfifli'd,

thas Vineyard,

and

fiiortly

abet of Elizabeth's

Ifle,

and fo return'd for England, June

18.

following.
In the Year 16*03. the City of Brijlol rais'd a Stock, and furnifh'd out

two

Barques for Difcovery, under the Command of Captain Martin Pring, who about
June 7. fell with the North of Virginia in the three and fortieth Degree, found plenty

of good
In

nam'd a place Whitfon-<Bay, and fo return'd.
the Year 1605. the Right Honorable Thomas Arundel the
Fifli,

Baron of Warder,
Way mouth, with twenty
firft,

and Count of the (p^oman Empire, fet out Captain George
nine Sea-men, and necelTary Provifions, to make what Difcoveries he could; who
by contrary Winds, fell Northward about one and forty Degrees and twenty Minutes of Northerly Latitude, where they found plenty of good Fifli
and Sailing
<

where they nam'd

further, difcover'd an Ifland,
July 18. following,

came back

a

Harbor, Pentecojl-Harbor

;

and on

for England*

Year 1606. by the follicitation of Captain Gofnol, and feveral Gentlemen,
a Commi/fion was granted by King James of Great Brittain, t<rc. for eftablifhing a
In the

Council, to direct thofe
riner)

new

was intruded with

Difcoveries

.

Captain T^e^port

(a

well pra&ic'd

the Tranfportation of the Adventurers in

X

two

MarShips,

and
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.

x6o6.

fet Sail
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from £lack^all, and were by
Land, which they call'd Cape

Storm, contrary to expectation, caft upon the firft
lying in thirty ieven Degrees , or
Henry, \t the Mouth of the Bay of Qxfapeack,
Orders were open'd and read, and
thereabouts, of Northerly Latitude : Here their

impower'd to chofe a Prefident for a year, who
Till May 13. they fought a place
with the Council Oiould Govern that Colony
who caus'd a Fort to be
firft Prefident
to Plant in, Mr. Winkfeld was chofe the

eight declar'd of the Council, and

:

,

rais'd at Powhatan,

now

ca\YdJames-To»n

:

In June following, Captain Newport rebehind him fince which time they have

turned for England, leaving a hundred Men
the indefatigable Induftry and
been fufficiently fupply'd from England, and by
.

Cou-

at that time, and afterward Prefirage of Captain John Smith, (one of the Council
on the Eaftern fliore, and up to
dent of the Colony) they made fcveral Difcovcries

principal Rivers

Head -of the Bay of Chefapeack, and of the

the
faid

which

fall

into the

Bay.

Letters Patent
being thus Difcover'd and Planted, King James by his
1607. Granted Licence to
bearing Date April 10. in the fourth year of his Reign,
others, to divide themfelves into two fe*
Sir Thorns Gates, Sir George Summers, and
call'd VirgiColonies, for the more fpeedy Planting of that Countrey, then
Virginia

veral

that is to
between the Degrees of thirty four and forty five of North Latitude,
The firft Colony to
mention'd in the beginning
fay', taken in that large extent,
Merchants, in, and about the
be undertaken by certain Knights, Gentlemen, and
advane'd by certain Knights,
City of London: The fecond to be undertaken, and
the City of Brijlol,
Gentlemen, and Merchants, and their Affociatcs, in, or about

nia,

:

Exon, Plymouth, and other parts.
King, a fecond
At the firft Colonies Requeft, in the feventh year of the fame
(including Sir Thomas
Patent was Granted to feveral Noblemen arid Gentlemen,
bearing Date May 13. 1610. whereGates, and fome of his former Fellow-Patentees)
ftil'd, The Treafurer,
by they were made a Corporation, and Body Politique, and
London, for the firji Colony of Virand Company of Adventurers and Planters of the City of
And by this Patent, there was Granted to them, their SucccfTors and Af-

ginia

:

two hundred Miles to the Southward, from a Cape of Land in Virginia, call'd
and two hundred Miles to the Northward of the faid C^e,alongthe
Point Comfort
Sea«fliore, and into the Land from Sea to Sea.
figns,

5

March 12. 1612. the faid King, in the ninth year of his Reign, Grants
hundred Miles of
them a third Patent, of all Iflands lying in the Sea, within two
them by the faid for.
Shore of that Trad of Land on the Continent, granted to

And on

the

mer Patent, Jac.

7*

Year 161 5. Captain Smith procur'd by his Intereft at Court, and the
Nobility,
King's Favor, a Recommendation from His Majefty, and divers of the
Lottery, which was
to all Cities and Corporations, to Adventure in a Handing
a manner,
ercded for the benefit of this Plantation, which was contriv'd in fuch
onely, or one half was to
that of 100000. Pounds which was to be put in, 50000.
and the other half to
return to the Adventurers, according as the Prizes fell out
In the

j

in which, thpugh it were
be difpos'd of for the Promotion of the Affairs of Virginia,
the end no bad Succefs.
three years before it was fully accompftfli'd, he had in
the Requeft of the fecond
In the eighteenth Year of the faid King's Reign , at

Colony, a Patent was Granted to

Traftof Land lying

in the parts

ty eight of Northerly Latitude,
call'd

r<

by the Patent

^e^

England

feveral

Noblemen and Gentlemen, of all

that

of America, between the Degrees of forty and for-

and into the Land from Sea to Sea
in

America

:

For the
*

better

,

which was

Government whereof,
one

Chap.
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one Body-Politick and Corporate was thereby appointed and ordain'd in
Plymouth,
confifting of thefaid Noblemen, Gentlemen, and others, to the
number
of forty

Perfons,

by

the

Name

of The

the Planting, Piling, Ordering,

The

Council e/lablifi'd at

and Governing of

Plymouth

in the County

New England

of Devon, for

im America.

Mifcarriages and Mifdemeanors of the aforefaid Corporation
for the

Colony of Firginta, were

fo

many and

fo great, that His laid Majefty

in or about October 1623. to direct a Quo Warranto, for the
calling in
Patent, which in Trinity Term following was legally Evinc'd,

made Void, by Judgment

was

firft

forc'd,

"» *-**

£&E

of that former

Condemn'd, and
Court of the then IQngs-'Bench as alfo all other
Corporation claim'd any Intereft in Virginia. Thus this
in the

,

by which the faid
Corporation of the firft Colony of Virginia was diflolv'd, and that
Plantation
hath been fince Govern 'd and Difpos'd of by Perfons Conftituted
and Impower'd
for that purpofe from time to time, by immediate
Commiffions from the Kin<*s of
Patents,

England.

In the Year of our
tain'd a

Grant of King

Lord 1031.

Charles the Firft

the Northward, which

not perfected

till

the Right

is

now

call'd

Honorable

George

Lord

<Baltemore

ob. n=P*,„«

of Great Britain, <rc. of part of that Land to
Maryland but this Patent of Mary-land was
.

£5' f
£*££

you may underftand more fully by the precedent Difwhich byexprcfs words in the faid Patent is feparated from,

1632. as

courfe of Mary-land,

and thereby declar'd not to be reputed for the future, any part of Virginia.
And in the fifteenth Year of the Reign of King Charles the Second of Great

Sri.

t*

Pa**,

on March 24. 16^3. Edward Earl of Clarendon, then High-Chancellor
to
of £&*»
England, George Duke of Albemarle, Wtttiam, now Earl
of Craven, John Lord Berkley, Sft*£
Anthony Lord Jfhley, Sir George Carterett Knight
and Baronet, Sir Wtlliam Berkley
tain,

<rc.

Knight, and Sit John Colleton Knight and Baronet, obtain'd
a Patent from His
jefty, of the Province of Carolina, which lies to the
Southward of Virginia,
in

is

included fome part of that

Land which formerly belong'd

Company of Virginia. So that

Virginia at prefent

extendeth

it

Ma-

which

to the faid diflolv'd

felf onely ,

and

is fitu.

ated between thirty fix and thirty feven Degrees and fifty Minutes,
or thereabouts,
of Northern Latitude, and is bounded on the North, by Maryland; on the
South,
by Qarolina., on the Eaft, by the Ocean and on the Weft, by the South-Seas.
;

The Entrance by Sea into this Countrey

fame with that of Mary. land, be.
tween Cape Henry and Cafe Charles, plac'd on each fide of the Mouth of the Bay
of
Chefapeak ; on the Weft fide whereof you firft meet with a pleafant and commodi- Ri«r, «f
'"'""*
ous River call'd James-<t(iver, about three Miles wide at its Entrance, and
Navigable a hundred

and

is

the

fifty.

Fourteen Miles from this River Northward lies York-G^ver, which is
Navigable
fixty or feventy Miles, but with Ketches and fmall Barques
thirty or forty Miles
farther.

North you difcover a third ftately River, call'd <3{appahanock,
which is Navigable about a hundred and thirty Miles - from whence following
the Shore to the North you enter into <Patomeck-<i\iver,
which is already defcrib'd in
Pafling hence to the

the precedent Difcourfe of Maryland, to which
Province this River belongs, whofe
Southerly Bank gives Bounds to that part of Virginia and
Maryiand.

To

many other Inland Branches and Rivulets are redue'd, the chief
of which are hereafter fpecifi'd.
The Countrey is generally even, the Soil fruitful, the Climate healthful, and Na. u « uf
agreeable with English Conftitutions, efpecially
* ""^
fince the increafe of Inhabitants,
and accommodation of good Diet and Lodging,
which the firft Planters found
great want of heretofore. For nyany years,
till of late, moil Newcomers had the
thefe Rivers

X2

firft

J..

,

A

lptf
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many
and Jugujt, a Difcafc which is call'd A Seafoning, whereof
the Defcription of Maryland, though
died, like to what is mention'd before in
is a lower Countrey,
more mortal and common than in Mary-land, becaufe Virginia
divers ill of that Diftemper have
and fomewhat hotter, infomuch that formerly

fitft

Year

in July

Health but now, fince
come purpofely from Virginia to Maryland, to recover their
from Wood, few die of it, and many have no
the Countrey is more open and clear
•

Seafonings at all.

as
Trees.

andBalioms,
This Countrey affordeth generally all fuch Roots, Herbs, Gums,
are exprefs'd before in the Relation of Mary-land.
Fruit-Trees, Vines, ore. are
All forts of Trees for Building and Husbandry,

things as
both Countreys, equal in goodnefs and quantity, ohely in fuch
there may be fome little
require more Sun, and that may be produe'd by Induftry)
Southward of Maryland, as in
difference, becaufe Virginia is fomewhat more to the

found

in

Vines, Oranges,
^Ik-Grafs.

w

P cu-

gtnim.

Lemmons,

Olives, Silk, Ore.

call'd Silk*
There is a^Plant grows naturally in this Countrey, and in Maryland,
filky Glofs, and better Cordage than
Grafs, which will make a fine Stuff with a
Hemp or Flax, both for ftrcngth and durance.
arc
The wild Beafts, Birds, and Fifli, are much the fame alfo in this Countrey as

Ncverthelefs we fhall
before defcrib'd in the precedent Defcription of Mary-land :
mention'd by the mod
think it proper not to omit fome Fruits, Plants, Beafts, <&e.
Countrey. The Fruits
authentick Defcnbers of New England, as peculiar to that
a kind of Grapes ;
their futdamines, which are a kind of Damfons ; Mejfamines,
are,

Cbecbinquamins, a fort of Fruit refembling a

a Goofc-berry

Macoquer,* kind of Apple

;

bling Inkian Figs

5

Chefnut

<%awcomens, a Fruit refembling
;

Mettaquefunttauks, a fort

of Fruit refem-

5

Morococks, refembling a Stxaw-berry, befides a

Berry which they

fomewhat like to Capers.
great vcrtue in
Their peculiar Roots are 7ockai»augb, good to cat Wicbfacan, of
focones, good to affwage Swellings and Aches ; Mufquafpen,
healing of Wounds

call Ocougbtanamnis,
"Roots.

;

5

Beafts.

a
wherewith they Paint their Targets and Mats. Alfo they have in great requeft
make Bread.
Pulfe call'd Ajfeyitamen, and the Plant Mattouna, of which they
or
Their peculiar Beafts are, the Aroughena, refembling a Badger ; the Ajfapanick
wherein flic
Opajfum, a certain Beaft having a Bag under her Belly,
Flying-Squerril
5

and fuckleth her Young; Mujfafcm, which fmelling ftrong of Musk,
fcmbleth a Water-Rat Utcbunquois, a kind of wild Cat.
carrieth

re-

•

Their peculiar Fifh arc Stingrais.
On the Weft fide of the Bay oiCbefapeak, between Cape Henry and the Southerly
Bank ofthe River of Crowed, are three fair Navigable Rivers, as is before menRirulcw.

which here we will give fome account of, as alfo of the Indian, or antient Names by which thefe three principal RiczWdJames-^yer)
vers were formerly known. Thefirft whereof is <PoT»batan (now
tion'd, into

which the other lmall Rivulets

according to the

Name of

The

fall

Rivers that

fall,

and confiderable Territory that
Southward, are Jpamatuck ; Eaftward,

a large

into this

Nanfamund, and Cbefopcak ; and Northward, Cbickamabania.
The fecond Navigable River is Tamaunkee, by the Englijh

was formerly term'd

upon

it.

Quiyonycobanuc

now term'd York^er.

The Rivulet that falls into this is Toyankatanck.
The uhird (which is before defcrib'd, and ufually known by
pabanoc)

lieth

the

Name

of

^f-

Toppahanoc.

here to infert, to the end no colour of miftakomight remain
Names,
to after Ages concerning the derivation or original change of fuch proper

This

we

thought

fit

cfpecially being Places

of great advantage to the Colony.
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Tribes or Divifions of People

among the InJL ******
were by Name known to the Englijh at their firft arrival,were
upon the River Touhatan the Kccougbtans, the 'Tdfrabcges, ( on whofc ofr,r*inia
Land is feared fames-Tomi) the Weanoc\s Arrohatocks, the Appame-

££&

ans, that

'

y

tqcfa th? 3^MfammJs, the Cbefapeac{s,&c. On the River Tamaunfoe,
ifethcYoungtanunds, thcMattapaments, &c. On the River Toppabal
noc, the Manahoacfa the Moraghtacunds, and the Cuttatammens.
On

the River

Tatamme^

On the

Moyanances.

thzlVigbcocomocam, ihtOnartmaniems , and the

River Tamuxunt, the Acquintacfuacs, the7\rti»
tuxwts, and the Matapunients. On the River £o/w, the Stfquefnhanoes:
Southward from the Bay, the Cbawonocly, the Mangoacl\s the Afo/waww, the Mamiahockj, the Mafatt>ome{s y the Atquanabucfa, and the ^>/"i
c

y

*

number not material to be nam'd as having had
little of Tranfadtion that we hear of with the Planters.
The number of Englijh inhabitants in this Country are in this pre- Nimbcrof
fent Year 1671- about thirty or forty thoufand, who are plentifully Lte,iuitt$
ftock'd with all forts of tame Cattel, as Cows, Sheep, Horfes, Swine,
&c. and all forts of Englijh Grain ; great ftore of brave Orchards for
Fruit, whereof they make great quantities of Cyder and Perry.
They have been much oblig d by that worthy Gentleman Mr. Ed~
ward Digger, Son of Sir Dudley Digges, who was Mafter of the Rolls,
and a Privy Councellor to King Charles the Firft,of Cjreat Britain, &c.
For the faid Mr. Digges at his great Charge and Induftry, hath very
much advanced the making of Silk in this Countrey , for which purpofe he hath fent for feveral Perfons out of Armenia to teach them that
Art , and how to wind it off the Cods of the Silk-worms and hath
made at his own Plantation in this Colony for fome years laftpaft,
confiderable quantities of Silk, which is found to be as good Silk as any is in the World, which hath encourag'd divers others to profecute
caranaocfy, befides a

,

-

;

Work.
Though this Countrey be capable

that

el*

of producing many other good The Com
° ^ modittes o
r>i
11
ommoduies, yet the Planters have hitherto imploy'd themfelves for r*&*.
the moft part in Planting of Tobacco , as they do in Ma^y-Land^
whereof here are two f ts, one which is call'd Swet-fcented, and the
other call'd Oranoacf^, or "Bright and Large , which is much more in
quantity, but of lefler price than the former ; and the Plantations upon York^%iyer are efteem'd to produce the beft of that fort of Sweetfcented: T here is fo much of this Commodity Planted in Firginia^nd
Imported from thence into England, that the Cuftom and Excife paid
in EnglandTor it , yields the King about fifty or threescore thoufand
Pounds Sterlings per annum: With this Commodity the Planters buy

11/

•

1

I

/-

1

:,

of the Ships that come thither for it (which are above a hundred Sail
yearly from England, and other Fngli/h Plantations) all Necetfaries of

Clothing,and other Utenfils of Hou (hold-fluff,^, which they want,
though they make fome Shoes, and Linnen and Woollen Cloth in
fome Parts of Virginia, of the growth and Manufacture of the Countrey and if they would Plant lefs Tobacco (as it is probable they will
e're long find it convenient for them to do, it being now grown a Drug
of
?
•

X
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of very low value, by reafon of the vaft quantities planted of it) they
might in time provide themfelves all NeceiTaries of Livelyhood, ami,
produce richer and more Staple-Commodities for their Advantage.
Their ufual way of Trafique in buying and felling is by exchange of
one Commodity for another; and Tobacco is the general Standardly
which all other Commodities receive their value; but they have fom.e,

Ewlifh an d foreign Coyns, which ferve them upon man yuKcafions.
The Government is by a Governor and Council, Appointed and
Authorized from time to time by immediate Commiffion from the
King of (jreatHrittain : And Laws are made by the Governor, with
the content of a General AtTembly, which coniifts of two Houfes, an
Upper and a Lower the firft confifts of the Council, and the latter of
theBurgdTeschofen by the Freemen of theCountrey 5 and Laws fo
made are in Force till His Majeily thinks fit to alter them.
.The chief Court of Judicature is call'd The QuarterXourt, becanfe
it is held every quarter of a Year, where all Caufes Criminal and Civil are heard and determind, and the judges of this Court are the Go^
vernor and Council: The prcfent Governor in this Year \6y\. is Sir
Militant Berkley, who was made Governor by King Charles the Firft,6f
Great'Brittain, &c. in the Year 164 o. And thofe of the Council are
Sir Henry Ckichefly, who is one of the greateft andmoft confiderable
Planters there, and Mr. kdypardDiggs before-mentiond,. Mr. 'Thomas
huhpel Secretary, Major-General TZ^bert Smith, and divers other worthy Gentlemen.
That Part of the Country where the Engli/b are Planted, is divided
into nineteen Counties, vifc J^onbampton^Ccunty in Acomacl^, on the
Eaftern fhore ; and on the Weftern fhore, Corotucl^ Lower-^^orfol^
•

I
'

3\(jtnfemundjfle oflVtght^SurryJVarmcl^Henerico, fames, Charles, ¥or/^
Cs^to'Kjmt, (jlocejler, \Jiddltfex,Lancajier y S^wthumberlandJVeftmore*

and Harford-iounties.
In every one of thefe Counties there are inferior County-Courts
kept every Month- thefe take no Cognizance of Caufes relating to
Life or Member, or exceeding a certain limited Value,fuch being refer'd to the Quarter-Courts only, to which like-wife there lie Appeals
from their Inferior Courts.
There are Sheriffs, Juftices of the Peace, and other Officers in every
refpedive County, appointed by the Governor, for the Adminiftration of Juftice, who fit there according to his Order, and whereof thefe
County-Courts are chiefly compos'd.
There are few Towns as yet eredled in this Colony; the Principal
Seat of the £wg///7:> thefe, is at a Place call'd JamesXtty , in Honor of
King James of Great ^rtttain, &c. This isfituated in a Teninfula, on
the North-fide of JamesT^jver, and has in it many fair Brick and other good Houfes In this place arc held theQuarter-Courts,General
Affemblies, the Secretaries Office, and all other Affairs and greateft
Concerns of the Colony are here difpatch'd. On the fame fide, nearer
land, Tiappabanoc^y

:

the

Mouth ofthisRiver,ftands

Elizabeth-City , containing alfo feveral

good Houfes of Brick and Timber.
Sir
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IViUiamTSerQey, the prefent Governor refides at a place fomewhat
diftant from famesXity, call'd (jrcen-fpring, a fair Brick Houfe, which
£ iv

he himfelf caus'd to be Built.

The other Towns

of Note belonging to the Englijh ,are only Henri*
copolis, or Henry VTbw7-(fo nam'd from Prince Henry then living,built
in a very convenient place, more within Land,about eighty Miles di-

from JamesXity) and T>ales-(jift,[o nam'd from Sir ThomasVaU
Deputy-Governor of the Countrey, about the Year r<5to.
The Indians of Virginiafav exceed tliofe o£ Maryland, in Treachery
and Cruelty to the Englifh there, as will appear by this following Relation of their Proceedings towards them, fince the firft Seating of that
Colony, wherein neverthdefs.the Civility of fome particular Perfons
ftant

at their firft

Landing is not

to be omitted.
<

Upon the firftarrival of Captain /Jmidas and Captain Barlorp in Winaandacoa, now Virginia, they were accofted by Granganimeo (the King's

Tranra^«the

e*m

and the Naai

Brother of that Countrey) who, attended with a Train of forty or fif- tives.
ty Men, came in a very civil manner to Treat about a Commerce of
Trade and Traffique, which immediatly began between them,and federal Barters were made : (jranganimeo, who was very juft of his word,
and always kept his promis'd Day of meeting , fancying moft a Pewter Difti, gave twenty Deer-skins for it, and boring a Hole therein,

hung

it

about his

Neck

whole Company, and

for a Breaft^plate

his

Wife

afterwards he, with his
and Children, frequently and famili;

arly did eat and drink aboard the Englifh Ships,the King himfelf call'd
Jfingina, lying fitk at his chief Town, fix days Journy off, of a dangewhich %e had receiv'd from a neighboring King his
rous

Wound

mortal Enemy.-

Some

of the Englifh

going to Land upon the

of
Tfyanoacf^ were rtiet by Granganimeo sWik, who, her Husband being
abfent,commanded her Servants fome to draw their Boat afhore,fonie
to carry them on their Backs to Land , others to carry their Oars into
the Houfe for fear of ftealing; and having caus'd a great Fire to be
made to warm them, and to dry thofe that had been wet in their Voiage, (he afterwards entertain'd them with a plentiful Feaft or Banquet
after that Country fafhion and when they took alarm at the coming
of two or three of her Men with Bows and Arrows, (he caus'd the
Bows to be broken,and the Men to be beaten out of the Houfe,befides
feveral other demonftrations of extraordinary civility \ and when not
withftanding all this they could not be perfwaded to Lodg any where
but in their Boat , (he us'd all means imaginable to make them quit
their Jealoufy, and accept of a Lodging in the Houfe.
In the Year 158 *. a Company that went over with Sir TZjchard (jreenI

fle

•

burnt the Town of Aquafcogoc, for a Silver Cup that was ftoln by
fome of the Indians^ took Prifoner Menatonon, King of Chaitoonoc, who
gave Relation of a King about three days Journy off, who poffefs'd an
lfland rich in Pearl, which was taken in a deep Water that inviron'd
(among whom in
it. Going towards the Countrey of the Mangoac\s
the Province of Chaunis Temaotan , they heard of a Mine of ftrange
vil,

Copper

call'd J^affador 7

and
Manteo

with Styo, the King of Chawonocf(s Son

,

A
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Manteo, a faithful Salvage, for their Guide) they were treacheroufly
dealt with by IVingina, alias Temijfapan (for fo, his Brother (jranganimeo being lately dead, he had aher'd his Name) who endeavor'd to

Confederacy of the Cba%vonockj Moratockj, &ndJllangoac\s againft them yet by the urgent perfwafions of bnfetrore his Father,
the trueft Friend the Engl tjb had, after the death of Cjranganimea, and
feeing them fafe return'dfi om their Journey,wherein he thought they
had all perifh'd, and efrecially upon Menatonoris fending MelTengers
to them with Pcari, and 0\ifco King of Weopomeocfy to yield himfelf
Vaflal to the Q^een of England, his Hatred was fomewhat coo! d,- but
Enfenore deceaimg foon after, he return'dto his old treacherous* Pradifes again, and m .he end, while he was contriving Mifchief againft
the P!a 'iters, he himfelf was (hot, taken Prifoner, and beheaded.
After the Company left upon Virginia by Sir Richard (freenvil, (for
he himfelf was return d),ttVd out with hunger, hardfhip, and the many extremines they were at laft reduc'd to, had defertsd the Place, and
obtain d palfa^e for England, through the civility of Sir Francis T)ra\e,
pitying their dift;'.; is, fifty Men more were Landed upon Tfyanoack^Ifle,
by the fame Pcrfon,who how they were furpris'd and deftroy'd by the
Natives, was difcover'd at large to the Supply that was fent over in the
Year 1587. by Mr. White.
fmill Party under Captain Smith going down the River to
K^conghean , were very fiercely affaulted by fixty orfeventy Indians,
but their Mufquet-fhot did fuch Execution amongft them, that they
fled into the Vv oods and left behind them the Image of their God,
which had been carry'd before them as their Standard, and not long
after fent one of t^eir QMeiongcafocly to offer Peace,and to redeem their
0{ee ; which Smith gaming, on condition fix onely of them would
come unarm' d and load his Boat with Provifions; and promifing more
over to become their Friend, and furnifh them with Beads, Copper,
and Hatchets : They accepted the Condition, and brought him Venifon, Turkies, wild Fowl, Bread, and what elfe they had, Singing
and Dancing in fign of Friendftiip till they departed.
ftirup a

y

;

A

n his next Voyage for the difcovery of the Head of Chic{amahama
River, he was, through then eglecfl of his Sea-men who were fent to
J

watch the Booty, taken Prifoner ; in which condition he was kept a
whole.Month: then being releas'd , he got Provifions for the People
in fames-! (mn which had they not timely receiv'd , they had all
abandond the Place, and return'd to' England.
•

While

Affairs ftood thus in a

mean

condition, Captain Viewport
Men to ftrengthen the Plantations,
where King Powhatan ke his Court, and
of Mats,and an Embroider'd Leather Cu>

ariving there with a Ship and fixty
King
hatu

.

?^-

^ went

to IVerornocomoro ,

'

found him fitting on a Bed
fhion, Cloth d in Deerskins
at Irs Feet fat a yonng Maiden, and on
;
each fide of the Houfe twenty Concubines his Head and Shoulders
;
painted red,and a Chain of white Beads about his Neck.
J^ewpori'to
oblige him, gave him an Englijh Youth for which he
receiv'd Tmvba^
;
tans Friend Mamontaf^ with whom returning,he
found afad accident,
for

*A
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for the Fire

had not

otiely

M E%^I C

burnt the Houfes of the

A.

new

Z oi
Planters, but alfo the Pal-

lifado's about James.Tovn, made for a Defence againft the Enemies
AlTaults, and J******
mod of their Store j which was lo much the worfe, becaufe it hapned in the
Winter, and indeed had prov d very fatal, had not a Ship, which was
fuppos'd to
be loft, happily arriv'd there with a confiderable quantity of Provifions.

^

Whilft the

Men, and

Town was rebuilding^/;

difcover'd

two

Ifles

an open Barque with fourteen «»ftv*
to which he gave his Name

fee Sail in

before Point Charles,

^

,.

then ran into the Inlet Qhefapeack, in the midft of which lay feveral Iflands, by the His rem*
remarkSea-men cali'd <$jijfels. Before the River Wighcomoco they found a difturbed Sea, and JS*""
more Northerly a Bay with frefli and hot Water, and at lafl he met with two Virgimans, which conducted the Englifi along a Creek to Onawmoment, where fome
hundreds of them lay in Ambufcade, according to Powhatan's appointment, to

cutoff

Smith

who

;

leaping forth on a fudden appear'd like Devils,

Bullets flying about

made them

all

run away.

cover the Countrey, and the Silver

painted

.

but the

whofe Defign was onely to difi.
Mine of Patawomeck, ten Leagues up into the
$//«>/>,

Countrey, found the Metal to be of little value,
cefs, being newly cur'd of a poyfonous Wound

by

all

fo that he returned
in the

with

little

Sue

Arm, which was given him

a Fifh not unlike a Shark, whilft he lay aground near Toppahanock.

A while after

being inform'd of Powhatan's Defign to deftroy the Englifr, (though
he had been lately Prefented by Newport with a Silver Bafin, a rich Chair, Bed, and
Furniture belonging to it, with other things of value) he, to prevent him, chofe
forty eight out of two hundred Men which were Garrifon'd in James*Twn, then

going to Wcro^ocomoco, Landed with much trouble, the River being frozen above
half a Mile from the Shore.

A German

Soldier amongft Smith's

of the Defign of the

Englijh,

made

Company

giving private notice to Powhatan

Efcape by

But Smith going on td
Pamaunhe, found King Opechancangough with feven hundred Men in Arms, threatning a fierce Battel ; but Smith making directly up to him, fet his Piftol on his
his

flight

:

and fore'd him to lay down his Arms. Powhatan by this time provided
with Swords and Mufquets by two Dutch-men, alio began to beftir himfelf afreflh
but his Intentions being too foon known, he was again quieted, and fore'd a fecond
Breaft,

•

time to fend Smith a String of Pearl
all the

;

after

which a Peace was concluded between

Natives and the Englijh

Many other

Quarrels and Encounters there were in the Infancy of the Planta-

tion between the Indians and the English, wherein

would be endlefs to recount all
the Treacheries and Ambufcades of the Salvages, fome of which had prov'd very
pernicious to the Planters, had they not been betray 'd to Captain Smith by Pocahonta, King Powhatan s Daughter, who upon all occafions fhew'd her felf a great
Friend to the
foner, he

was

it

having fav'd the Captain's Life,when, being her Father's Pribrought to Execution.

Englifr,
juft

This Lady was afterwards brought into England, Chriftncd by the Name of
3(eMtffc, and Married to one Mr. %olf, and died at Gravejend in an intended Voyage back to her

Nor

own

Countrey,

did their Cruelties and Treacheries end

when

th« Plantation

came

to be

morefetled, ior on the two and twentieth of March about the Year 1611. in the

Government, they generally combin'd to deftroy all the
there
and carried on this devilifli Defign with fuch diflimulation and dexthat in one day they cut off feven hundred Men, Women, and Children,

time of Sir
Englifl)

terity,

Francis Wyat's
5

there being at that time not above fifteen hundred in the Countrey.

Since

which time,

in the

Year of our Lord 1643.

there

hapned another bloody
Maffacre,

:
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Maffacrc, wherein near five hundred Englijh were in one Night miferably butcher'd

whofc Blood the prefent Governor,
Sir William Berkley, nobly and juftly reveng'd the Year following, utterly deftroying
moft of them, and taking Prifoner their chief Emperor, Opichancono y who died not

bythofc barbarous and perfidious Salvages

long

:

after in Prifon.

Having given but a fmall hint, in its proper place, of the Story of Captain
Smith's Imprifonment by Tovhatan, and his deliverance from Death by Tocahonta-^
we have thought not improper to referve the Story of it, being very remarkable
for a particular Relation, before

otherwife

we fhouldhave

we

conclude our Defcription of

Virginia,

fince

interrupted the Series of our former Difcourfe.

Tbe^elation of Captain Smith's being taken Trifoner by Powhatan, and
of his being deliver d from Death by his Daughter Pocahonta.

THe

Salvages

having drawn from one George

Cajfen

,

whither Captain

Smith was gone, profecuting that opportunity, they follow'd

hundred Bowe-Men

three

,

,

whom

Captain, who, as

is

River, found two of his

they (hot full of Arrows
faid

,

who
Men by

conducted by the King of Tamaunkee

in divifions, fearching the turnings of the

the fire fide

him with

and flew.

,

us'd the Salvage that

was

his

Then

Guide

as

,

finding the
his

Shield,

them being (lain , and others fore gall'd) the reft would not come
neat him
Thinking thus to have returned to his Boat, regarding them as
hemarch'd, more than his way, he flipp'd up to the middle in an Ofier.Creek,
and his Salvage with him, yet durft they not come to him, till being near dead
(three of

:

with cold, he threw away

Arms

his

:

Then according

to their compofition, they

idrew him forth, and led him to the Fire, where his Men were (lain
diligent;
ly they chaf'd his benumm'd Limbs, he demanding for their Captain, they fticw'd
him Opechankanough, King of Tamaunkeey to whom he gave a round Ivory double

compafs Dyal.
they could

them

Much

they marvel'd

fee fo plainly,

but

at

the playing of the Fly and Needle,

and yet not touch

it,

which

becaufe of the Glafs that cover'd

when

he demonftrated by that Globe-like Jewel, the roundnefs of the
Earth, and Skies ; the'Sphere of the Sun, Moon, and Stars, and how the Sun did
;

chafe the Night round about the

World

continually

-

the greatnefs of the

Land

and Sea the diverfity of Nations, variety of Complexions, and how we were to
them Jntif odes 9 and many other fuch like matters, they all flood as amaz'd with
;

admiration
as

many

as

Notwithftanding, within an hour after they ty'd him to a Tree, and
could (land about him prepar'd to flioot him
but the King holding up
:

;

Compafs in his Hand, they
triumphant manner led him to
the

all laid

Orapaks,

down

Bowes and Arrows, and in a
where he was after their manner kindly
their

Feafted, and well us'd.

Their order

conducing him was thus . Drawing themfelvcs all in Fylc, the
King
had all their Bowes and Swords borne before him. Captain
Smith was led after him by three great Salvages, holding him fa ft by each Arm
and on each fide fix went in Fyle with their Arrows nocked. But arriving at the
Town (which was but onely thirty or forty Hunting Houfes made o; Mats, which
in

in the midft

.

they remove as they pleafc, as

we our Tents)

Women

and Children flaring
and gazing at him, the Souldiers firft all in Fylcwhccl'd off to the Rear in good
Order, on «-ach Flank were Officers, like Serjeants to fee them keep their Poftures
A good time they continu'd this Exercife, and then call themfelves in a Ring,
Dancing in fuch feveral Poftures, and finging and yelling out fuch hellifh Notes
all the

and
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and Screeches being ftrangely Painted, every one his Quiver of ArroWs, and ac
his Back a Club
on his Arm a Fox or an Ckters«skin, or ibme fuch matter for his
vambrace their Heads and Shoulders Painted red, with Oyl and <Pocones mingled
together, which Scarlet.like colour, made an exceeding handlbme fhow hisBowc
;
in his Hand, and the Skin of a Bird with her Wings abroad dry'd, ty'd on his Head,
a piece of Copper, a white Shell, a long Feather, with a (mall Rattle growing at
the Tails of their Snaks ty'd fo it, or fome fuch like Toy. All this while Smith and
the King flood in the midft, guarded, as before is faid, and after three Dances they
all departed. Smith they conduced to a long Houfe, where thirty or forty tall Fel*
lows did guard him and e're long more Bread and Venifon was brought him
than would have ferv'd twenty Men, I think his Stomack at that time was not vewhat he left, they put in Baskets and ty'd over his Head. About midry good
night they fee the Meat again before him
all this time none of them would eat a
him,
bit with
till the next Morning they brought him as much more, and then
did they cat all the old, and referv'd the new as they had done the other, which
made him think they would feed him for (laughter Yet in this defperate eftate to
fend him from the cold, one Maocajfater brought him his Gown, in requital of fomc
Beads and Toys Smith had given him at his firft arrival in Vtrgtnia.
;

.

,

,

-

j

:

Two days after a man

would have

him (but that the Guard prevented it)
for the death of his Son, to whom they condu&ed him to recover the poor man
then breathing his laft. Smith told them, that at ]ames*Town he had a Water would
do it, if they would let him fetch it, but they would not permit that but made all
(lain

;

the preparations they could to aflault Jamcs-To^n

,

craving his advice, and for

re«.

compence he fliould have Life, Liberty, Land, and Women. In part of a Table*
book he writ his mind to them at the Fort, what was intended, how they fliould
follow that direction to affright the melTengcrs, and without fail fend him fuch
things as he writ for, and an Inventory with them. The difficulty and danger, he
tola the Salvages, of the Mines, great Guns, and other Engines, exceedingly affrighted them, yet according to his Requeft they

weather

as

went

to Jamcs'To^n^

in as bitter

could be of Frofl; and Snow, and within three days return'd with an An*

Iwer.

But when they came to James -Town, fteing Men fally out as he had told thfcni
they would, they fled; yet in the night they came again to the. fame place where
he had told them they fliould receive anfwer, and fuch things as he had promised
them, which they found accordingly, and with which they return'd with no fmall
expedition, to the

wonder of them

the Paper could fpeak

:

all,

then they led

fuppofing that he could either Divine,or

him

to the Youthtanunds, the Matt ap anient /, the

and OnaTtmanients upon the Rivers of ^apahanock^
and (pataibomek, through intricate ways, and back again by divers other feveralNa»
tions, to the Kings Habitation at Tamaunkee, where they entertain'd him with mod

<Pajankatanks, the Nantaughtacunds,

ftrangc and fearful Conjurations.

was made

Not long after,early in
and a Mat fpread on each

the

Morning, a great

fire

along Houfe
fide thereof; on the one
they caus'd him^»fit, and all the Guard went out of the Houfe, and prefently
there came skippmg in a great grim Fellow, all Painted over with Coal, mingled
with Oyl 5 and many Snakes and Wefelsskins (luff 'd with Mofs
and all their
Tails ty'd together, fo as they met on the Crown of his Head in a TafTel
and
round about the Taflel was a Coronet of Feathers the Skins hanging round
about his Head, Back, and Shoulders, and in a manner cover'd his Face with a
in

,

,

j

,

;

helli^i voice,
"he

began

and a Rattle

his Invocation,

in his

Hand.

With moft

and environ'd the

fire

ftrange geftures and paffions

with a Circle of Meal* which
done,
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Devils came rufhing in with the like antique Tricks,
but

Painted half black, half red

all their

itrokes like Mtitcbato's, along their
a pretty while,

C

and then came

Cheeks

in three

Eyes were Painted white, and fome red
:

more

round about him thofe Fiends Danc'd
as ugly as the reft,

with red Eyes, and

white ftrokes over their black Faces- at lad they all fate down right againft him,
three of them on the one hand of the chief Prieft, and three on the other ; then all

with

their Rattles

Wheat Corns, then
*

down

began a Song, which ended, the chief Prieft laid

Arms and Hands with

ftretching bis

five

fuch violence, that he

fweat, and his Veins fwell'd, he began a fhort Oration : at the conclufion, they
all gave a fhort groan, and then laid down three Grains more ; after that, began
their

Song again, and then another Oration, ever laying down

fo

many Corns

as

bunch of little Sticks, prepared for that purpofe, continuing (till their Devotion, and at the
end of every Song and Oration they laid down a Stick between the Divifions of
Corn: till night, neither he nor they did either eat or drink, and then they feaThree days they us'd this
fted merrily, with the beft Provifions they could make
before,

till

they had twice incircled the Fire

;

that done, they took a

,

:

Ceremony,

meaning whereof they told him, was to know if he intended them
The Circle of Meal fignifi'd their Countrcy, the Circles of Corn the

the

well, or no.

bounds of the
flat

a

Sea,

and round,

and the Sticks

like a

his

Countrey.

Trencher, and they

Bag of Gun- powder, which

They imagined

in the midft.

they carefully preferv'd

the

World

to be

him
to Mant

After this they brought
till

the next Spring,

Corn, becaufe they would be acquainted with the nature of that
Seed. Opitcbapam, the King's Brother, invited him to his Houfc, where, with as many Platters of Bread, Fowl, and wild Beafts, as did environ him, he bid him well-

as they did their

come, but not any of them would eat a bit with him, but put up all the remainder
in Baskets. At his return to Opecbancanougbs, all the Kings Women, and their Children, flock'd about him for their Parts, as a due by Cuftom, to be merry with fuch
Fragments.

At laft, they brought him to Meronocoinoco, where was Powhatan their Emperor.
Here morcv than two hundred of thofe grim Courtiers flood Wondering at him, as
kc had been a Monfter
till Powhatan and his Train had put themfelves in their
greateft Braveries. Before a Fire, upon a feat like a Bedfted, he fit cover'd with a
great Robe, made of d^trcwew//- Skins, and all the Tails hanging by. On either
hand did fit a young Maid, of fixtcen or eighteen years of Age, and along on each
fide the Houfe, two rows of Men, and behind them as many Women, with all
many of their Heads bedeck'd with the
their Heads and Shoulders Painted red
;

•

white

Doun of

Birds

,

but every one with fomething, and a great Chain of white

Emperor, all the People gave a
great fliout. The Queen of Jppamatuck was appointed to bring him Water to wafii
his Hands, and another brought him a bunch of Feathers, in ftead of a Towel to
dry them Having Feafted him after their barbarous manner as well as they could,

Beads about

their

Necks. At

his entrance before the

:

a long confultation was held, but in conclufion, two great Stones being brought

many as cfould,
his Head, when being

Hands on him, dragg'd him

before Powhatan, as

laid

thereon laid

ready with their Clubs, to beat out his Brains,

Pocahontas, the

Emperors

to

them, and

no intreaty could prevail, got his
to fave him from death
whereat,

deareft Daughter, feeing

Head in her Arms, and laid her own upon his
the Emperor was contented he fhould live to make him Hatchets, and her Bells,
for they thought him a Man of all Occupations like them*
Beads, and Copper
felves; for the King himfelf will make his own Robes, Shoes, Bowes, Arrows,
Pots, Plant, Hunt, or do any thing as well as the reft.
;

•

Two

"

4
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Powhatan having difguis'd himfelf in the moft fearful manner

brought forth to a great Houfc in the Woods,
he could, caus'd Captain Smith to be
Not long after, from behind a
and there upon a Mat by the Fire to be left alone.
noife he ever heard ; then
that divided the Houfc, was made the moft doleful

Mat

more like a Devil than a Man, with about two hundred more as black as
Friends, and prefently
himfelf, came unto him, and told him, That now they were
Grindftone, for
heftiould go to James-Town, to fend him two great Guns and a
him as
which he would give him the Countrey oiCafaho^ofick y and for ever efteem
with twelve Guides Powhatan fent him.
his Son Nantaquoud. So to James-Town
all
That Night they Quarter'd in the Woods, he (till expecting (as he had done

fowhatan,

or other,
long time of his Imprifonment) every hour to be put to one Death
(by his Divine Providence) had mollifor all their Fcafting but Almighty God
barbarians with companion. The next Morning befi'd the Hearts of thofe ftern
the Salvages with what kindtimes they came to the Fort, where Smith having us'd
Demi-Culverins
could, he fliew'd %awhunt Powhatan's trufty Servant, two

this

:

nefs he

y

too heavy but
and a Milftone, to carry to Powhatan they found them fomewhat
the
when they faw him Difcharge them, they being loaded with Stones, amongft
tumbling
Boughs of a great Tree loaded with Ifickles,the Ice and Branches came fo
at laft we rethat the poor Salvages ran away half dead with Fear. But
:

.

down,

gain

dVomc Conference with them, and

tan's

Women

gave them fomc Toys, and fent to Powha-

and Children fuch Prefents,

as

Sect,

gave them in general,

full content.

V.

Carolina.

«

.

^

which lies between twenty nine and thirty fix
It is wafh'd on thcofew.-..
Degrees and thirty Minutes of Northern Latitude
Weft with Mare PacifiEaft and South, with the Jtlantick Ocean ; on the
wherein
South Sea and on the North, bounds on Virginia. A Countrey

CArolina

is

that part of Florida

:

sm, or

the

;

affiftance of Art, the InhabiNature fhews how bountiful the can be without the
and Women Plant) depending
tants (excepting a little Afti*which their old Men
the Soil for their Provifions,
meerly on the natural and fpontaneous Growth of
Venifon, and the Rivers with
the Woods furnifliing them with ftore of Fruit and
plenty of fevetal forts of wholfom and favory Fifli.
without forecaft or toil they receive from the natural

This Maintenance, which
fruitfulnefs of the Countrey,

will, if

we

confider either the largenefs of their

fcanty nor unhealthy,
the duration of their Lives, be thought neither
their Make ftrong and
Stature being of a larger fize than that of Englijh.men,

Growch, or
their

being not to be found in the
well proportion'd, a crooked or mif-fhapen Perfon
which they are almoft continuwhole Countrey } and (where the chance of War,
their little Governments, fpares any of
ally engag'd in one againft another in
when the Englijb came there, they
th«m) they live to an incredible old age 5 fo that
from them the fixth Generation.
found fome of their Kings, who faw defcend
Grapes (of****
The Soil is very rich and fertile, producing naturally Walnuts,
there Planted have made very good Wine) Apricocks

which the EngUjh who are
Bullys, with a multitude of others

,

befides the

Woods

alfo are full of very

good

over with Strawberries. Multo affure you they are the
berry .Trees are the common growth of the Woods 5 and
bigneIs,one whereof the
natural Offspringof the Place, and grow to an incredible

Peaches, and

all the

•

Seafon of the Year ftrew'd

all

y

Unglijh

AMERICA.
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Englift

(who arc new Planted at

Gate of their Pallifado
never faw any

Oak

berry-Trees of

this

was

to,

Chap!

on Jjlley River) made ufe to
that all who came from thence

Albemarle Toint

fo large,

in England bigger,

Countrey, which

which

is

is

fo fure

but the ordinary

fize

II.

fallen the

fay, they

of the Mul-

an Argument of the richnefs of the

Seamen who* came from
Quality and Product of the Countrey, when they werein-

Soil, that the Inhabitants of Virginia enquiring of the

thence concerning the

form'd of the large Mulberry-Trees it produced, were fo well fatisfi'd with it, that
they made no farther Enquiry. There are alfo other Trees, as Afti, Poplar, and
Bay, with feveral forts unknown to us of Europe ; but thofe which make it almoft

one general Forrcft of large Timber-Trees, are Oak, both red and white, and
Cedar. There are alfo here and there large Groves of Pine-Trees, fomc a hundred
all

Foot high, which afford a better fort of Maft than arc to be had cither in MarjLand or Norway. Thefe larger Trees weaving their luxuriant Branches into a clofc
Shade, fuffer no Under-wood to grow between them, cither by their Droppings,

Heads of Deer which loofening all the tender Shoots, quite deftroy it-fo
that a great part of the Countrey is as it were a vaft Forreft of fine Walks, free from
the heat of the Sun,or the incumbrance of Shrubs and Bufhes,and fo clear and. open,

or

elfe the

Hunting amongft the Trees, yielding a Profpect very
pleafant and furpafling. On the Skirts of thefe Woods grow lefler Trees and Shrubs
of feveral forts amongft them arc fundry Dying Materials, which how well the
Inhabitants know how to make ufe of, appears in the Deer-Skins that the chief of
them wear, which are Painted, or rather Dy'd, with feveral lively Colours. Buc
that a

Man may

eafily ride a

.

amongft their Shrubs, one of moft note and ufe is that whofe Leaves make their
Qaftni, a Drink they frequently ufe, and affirm to be very advantageous for the prefervation of Health ; which, by the defcription our Englijh give of the fize, colour,
,and fliapeof the Leaf, the fort of Tree it grows on,and the tafte, colour, and effects
of the Drink, which is nothingbutthc Decoction of the Leaf, feemstobe thevery
fame with the Eaft-lndia TEE, and by thofe who have feen and tafted both, affirmed to be no other, and may very probably be a fpontaneous and native Plant
of this Place, fince thofe who give us an account of it, tell us, that this fo much
valu'd Leaf grows moft plentifully in Nanking, a Province in China under the very
fame Latitude jand very much agreeing in Soil and Situation with this of Carolina..

What Herbs clfc
their Plantations

the

Countrey produces, the

Englijh

Enquirers (who by minding

and Settlement there, have been taken off from fuch unprofitable

Actions) give us but

little

which have been formerly

account, onely they fay, that thofe Plats of

Ground

clear'd off by the Indians for the Planting their

Corn,

they found thick covcr'd with three-leav'd Grafs and Dazies, which the fertility of
the Soil thrufts forth, whenever the Natives remove their Tillage to fome othet

and leave the Earth to its own production and in other parts they found
plenty of Garden Herbs growing wild. The low and Moorifh Grounds arc for
the moft part overgrown with Sedge and Reeds, and fuch other Trafh, which ufually incumbers rich and uncultivated Lands ; thofe they call Svatnfas, which with
place,

a

little

5

Husbandry would prove very good Meadows. There arc

alfo

fome large

and pleafant Sayanas, or graffy Plains.
Thefe are a part of the Trees and Plants beft known to us, that Nature of her
fclf produces, in a Soil which contrives and nourifhes any thing. The English who
arc now Planted in the moft Northern parts of it, at Albemarle, bordering on Virginia, have Apples, Pears, Cherries, Apricocks, Plumbs, and Watcr-Melons, equalling,

and

if

you

will believe the Inhabitants, both in largencfs of fize and goodnefs

of taftc, exceeding any in

Europe.

And

they

who

are Setled farther

South on Aflhy
River,

Chap.
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Lemmons, Pomegranates, Limes, Pome-

River, have found that the Oranges,

which they Planted there, have thriven beyond expe&ation
nothing which they have put into the Earth, that through any defedt

citrons, o-c.

there

is

Soil, hath

fail'd to

-

and

in the

profper.

which do ferve to
Befides
Hunger, or provoke
the Land
""
11-1
doth with great return produce Indigo, Ginger, Tobacco, Cotton, and other Comthofe things

fatisfie

T

'

1

Commodi-

it %

1

°^ thC

county.

abroad and furnifh foreign Markets-, and when a little time
fhall have brought thofe kind of Plants to maturity, and given the Inhabitants

modities

to fend

fit

with Conveniences for ordering thofe things aright,
the Trials that they have already made of the Soil and its fitnefs for fuch Plantations, affurc you, that befides Silk, enough to (tore Europe, and a great many
leifure to furnifh themfelves

other confiderable Commodities, they fhall have as great plenty of good
and Oyl,asany part of the World.

The Mould

is

generally black,' mellow, and

ufe their Expreffion

Countrey

have been there) foapy, and

like the fine

jufl:

Earth, which

who

Mould of our

Bed of Marie, and

in

fome

eafe in

are never like to

and (to

generally all over the

well order'd Gardens.

Under

this

black

try'd, there lies a

parts Clay.

The Rivers areftor'd with

who

is

feels fofr,

of a good thicknefs in moft places that they have

is

ken with great

upon handling

Wine

plenty of excellent Fifh of feveral forts, which are ta*

abundance, and are one great part of the Natives Provifion,

want this Recruit,

in a

Countrey

fo

abounding

Vi fo

and

Watcr" FowI*

in large Ri-

one fmallTraft between Tort^afal and Cape Carteret,
which are not one Degree diftant, five or fix great Navigable Rivers, that empty

vers, there being in that

Thefe Rivers are alfo cover'd with Flocks of Ducks and
Mallard, whereof millions are feen together, befides Cranes, Herons, GccCc } Cur-

themfelves into the Sea.

lews, and other Water-Fowl,
difcharge and noifc of a
fently offer a

frefli

Mark

who

Gun, they

are fo eafie to be kill'd, that onely rifing at the

fame place, and preAt the Mouths of the Rivers, and along

inftantly light again in the

to the Fowler.

the Sea-Coaft, are Beds of Oyfters, which are of a longer

Make than

thofe in Europe,

but very well tafted, wherein are often found good large Pearls, which though the
unskilful Indians
luftre, yet 'tis

by wafliing the Oyfters do commonly difcolour, and

not to be doubted, but

them turn to fome account.
Provifions which the Rivers and Sea

of value, and the Fifhing
Befides the eafie

if rightly order'd, there

fpoil their

will be found

many

for

afford, their

Woods

are

well ftock'd with Deer, Rabbets, Hares, Turtle-Doves, Phefants, Partridges, and

number of Wood»Pigcons and wild Turkies, which arc the ordinary
Diflies of the Indians, whofe Houfe-keeping depends on their Fifhing and Hunting,
and who have found it no ill way of Living in fo fertile a Countrey, to truft theman

infinite

without any labor or forecaft, to the Supplies which are there provided to
their hands, without the continual trouble of Tillage and Husbandry. Befides,

felves

thefe

Woods

are

fill'd

with innumerable variety of fmaller Birds,

as different in

Notes as Kinds.
The Temperature of this Province is agreeable to a Countrey, whofe Pofition Tcmpffa
of the Qiis on the warmer fide of the temperate Zone, but yet the Heat is not fo fultry nor nucc.
offenfive, as in Places under the fame Latitude in the Old World
to which moderation of Heat, as well as the healthinefs of it, the vaft Jtlantick Ocean, lying to the
Eaft and South of it, may perhaps not a little contribute, an inftance whereof

their

.

fome think China
fwersin

its

to be

;

to

which defervedly admir'd Countrey

Carolina

exa&ly an-

Pofition and Latitude, the trending from North-Eaft to Sout^-Wcft

ofitsCoaft, and the lownefs of

its

Shore, and wants nothing but Inhabitants, to

Y

%

make

A

lo8

»

make

equal,

it

if

M E<Kl C

not excell, in

Soil, that flourifliing

conveniences of Life, as

all

The

Empire.
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doth in richnefs of
fuch, that

is

it is

not

onely benign and favorable to the home-bred Indians, and Conftitutions accuftom'd
to it, but the Englijli-mtn who firft Planted on Jfiley.Rivev, though for fome other

Conveniences they Planted on the fide, or almoft middle of aMorafs, and were ericompafs'd with a fait Marfh, where the Air, pent up With Woods that furrounded

them, had not that freedom it hath in open and cultivated Countrcys, yet loft not
in a whole years time, of a confiderable number, any onePerfon, of any Difeafeto
be imputed to the Countrey, thofefew thatdy'din that time finking under lingring Diftempers which they brought with them, and had almoft worn them out
before they

of

their

came thither. The

own

Ifland,

!Bermudians

(who being

accuftom'd to the pttrc Air

cannot without hazard of their Lives put themfelves into any-

other Place) aflur'dofthe healthinefs of this Place, which

is

the next

Land

to

them, and under the fame Latitude, venture hither. And generally all the Englifh
Planting in the WeJl*Indies, are fo taken with the Conveniences of this Countrey,
which, as fome of the mod confiderable of the Engltjb in thofc Parts fay of it, pr<S
mifes all that the Heart of Man can wifli, that they fend the overplus of their People hither to which the Inhabitants of Barbados, a skilful and wary fort of Plan;

ters,

well

Hands

knowing

they could fpare.

the Winter

Mens

in all the parts

is

of the

Weft-Indies,

As the Summer

is

have been found to remove the

not intolerably nor offenfively hot, fo

not troublefom nor pinching, but enough to correct the

Humors of

Bodies, the better to ftrengthen them, and prefcrve their Healths, and fo far

growth of Plants, that by this flop they may put out more regularly,'
and the Corn and other Fruits the better ripen together, and be ready feafonably at
the Harveft, the want whereof in fome Countreys hinders the beneficial Growth
of feveral valuable Commodities,the continual Spring all the year long making that
their Crops are never ready, their Trees being laden with green and ripe Fruit at
the fame time, which is to be fecn in the Vines growing between the Tropicks,
where, though they bear excellent Grapes, yet they cannot make any Wine, whilcft
the mixture of ripe and fowre Grapes upon the fame Branch,renders them unfit foe
the Prefs, which from Grapes fo blended, though of a good kind, would fqueeze
out a very crude and ufelefs Liquor. This alfo is the rcafon why many Parts
where our Wheat will grow very well, do yet lofc the benefit of it, whileft the fe*
veral Ears ripening unequally, never make the Crop fit for the Sickle. But this
Countrey hath Winter enough to remove that Inconvenience, and to put fuch a ftop
to the Rife of the Sap, and the Budding of Plants, as to make the feveral kinds of
Fruits Bud and Bloflbm in their diftinct Seafons, and keep even pace till they arc
to check the

fit
Nature,con-

m%9
Manners

£

the Inhabitants.

to be gather'd.

To

happy Climate the native Inhabitants arc very well fuited, a ftrong,
lufty, and well fliap'd People, who to their well knit and aftive Bodies, want not
ftout and vigorous Minds ; they arc a People of a good Undcrftanding, well Humoc'd, and generally fo juft and Honeft, that they may feem to have no ncTtice of,
as their Language hath no word for, Diflionefty and Cheating 5 and the worft

Name

this

they have for

ill

Men

is,

that they are not good.

They

are a ftout and va-

which appears in the conftant Wars they arc engaged in, not out of
covetoufnefs, and a defire of ufurping others Pofleflions, or to enrich themfelves by
the Spoils of their Neighbors, but upon a pitch of Honor, and for the glory of Victory, which is their greateft joy, there being no parts of their Lives wherein they
liant People,

enjoy Co

much fatisfaction, and

Triumphs

after Victory.

give themfelves (b wholly to Jollity, as in their

Valor therefore

is

the Vertuc they

mod

efteem and

reward,

I

H
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reward, and he which hath behav'd himfelf well in che Wars, is fuffer'd ro wear
the Badges of Honor, and is adyane'd beyond others with fome Marks of his

Courage

which araongft fome is blacking the Skin below his Eyes with black
Lead, in fafliion fomcthing of an Half-Moon which Mark of Courage is not fuffer'd to be worn by any, but thofe who by fome brave Action, as killing the Enemy's Leader, &c. hath fignaliz'd himfelf in their Encounters. They are faithful to
>

;

and candid

their Promifes, fair

they want even the Seeds of

very

and fofar from Diflionefty, that
Forecaft and Covetoufncfs. and he will be

in their Dealings,
V/<.

it,

who

apt to deceive you to Day,

little

Morrow,, and

trufts for the Provifions

troubles not himfelf

of the

much about

to

Day

to the Day it fclf. which prowant of Wit, but defire of Content and Quiet, or by the help
natural Reafon they enjoy that Happinefs which the Philofophers could

ceeds not in them for

of their
not by

their

Study and Reading attain

to, whileft thefe

Men

cut off thofe Dcfires

which Learning could never help the other to Govern, and which if once permitted to run out beyond the prefent, are capable of no Reft nor Bounds. In their
Converfation they are courteous and

when

another;

and fucking

they meet, their

in their

ftroak his Thighs too

Breath
;

.

Hero's, us'd to their Princes,
brae'd their Knees

them

to

fit

:

and

if

make

in their Vifits

way of Salutation

and

as civil

civil,

is

ftroaking on the Shoulders,

Man whom

he be a great

Prefcnts to one

they Salute, they

an Addrefs, as thofe Patterns of good Breeding, the

who in their

grcatcft Courtfhips,

After their Salutation they

down

fit

we

and

;

ftillalmoft a quarter of an hour before they fpeak,

it

which

emufual with

are told,
is
is

not an effect

of ftupidity or fullenncfs, but the accuftom'd Gravity of their Countrey for they
are in their Tempers a merry, frollick, gay People, and fo given to Jollity, that
5

they will Dance whole Nights together, the

Men Dance

Women

fitting

by and Singing, whileft

which though not like ours, are not harfh or unplcailng, but are fomething like the Tunes of the Irifh
So that if we will not let our
felves too fondly admire onely the Cuftoms we have been bred up in, nor think
Men are to be valu'd for making Legs after our Mode, or the Clothes they wear,
which,the finer and gayer they are, always the more to befufpe&ed of Luxury and
the

to their Ayrs,

:

Effcminatenefs

;

if

we

will allow but thefe

Countrey, and think them

Men to

follow the Garbs of their

own

enough in a fliape onely to hide their Nakednefs
before, or a Deer-skin hanging loofely on their Shoulders, and their Women not
ill Drefs'd in Garments of Mofs, and Necklaces of Beads, whileft the Fafliion of
their Courts require no other Ornaments
if, I fay, along and pleafant Life,
without Diftemper or Care, be to be valu'd, without the incumbrance of unnefine

.

ccflary Trinkets

5

if

Men

are to be efteem'd for Valor, Honefty, Friendfliip,

manity and good Nature, though Strangers
accuftom'd to, the Natives of

Name oiMiferable, or
Spaniards

who

to the

ceremonious Troubles we are

Carolina will as little,

Salvage , as thofe that give

it

ill

handled by them

;

or perhaps

them.

have Planted amongft them, or with

Countrey, have been

Hu-

lefs,

deferve the

'Tis true, the French and

little

Armies

travell'd their

but yet the Indians never did them any

harm, or treated them othcrwife than Friends, tili thofe Europeans by their breach of
Faith and feveral Outrages, hadprovok'd their juft Revenge and they did nothing
but what moft vertuousand generous fort of Men arc apt to do, to revenge thofe
Affronts, which did not agree with their Tempers tamely to endure.
That
this did not proceed from treachery and inconftancy in their Natures, is apparent
in the contrary Correfpondence they have had with the Englifr Setled amongft
•

them, to

whom they have been

tous of their

Company

$

all

along very kind, as they were

for after that

fome of

at firft

their King's Relation

very cove-

had been

at

Barbados

*AME%ICA.
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the
Barbados, and had Teen and admir'd

EnglS

there,

and had been very

civilly

Temper, Famions
Treated

Chap.

II.

and Strength of che

in that Ifland,

they were io well

EnghjUo Sett lethere, the feveral lutle
with them, that at the coming of the
they could ulc, each of them to
Kingdoms (hove with all the Arcs and Arguments
Dominions, by commendmg the richne is of the.r

factfi'd

the En'lilh to Plant in their

draw

th= d.lparageRivers, the healtlunefs of then Countrey,
Soil, convenlency of their
to
elfe they judg d might allure the
ment of their Neighbors, and whatever

i^

heat or Men fond of Noyelt.es
Neighborhood. Nor was this onely the firft
but ever fince the Englf firft Planted at Albemarle
and as foon weary of them again,
have continu'd to do them all manner of friendly OfPoint on Jlhley River, they
with any thing they have obierv'd
ready on all occafions to fupply them
fices
Mens Neceffities, as an opportunity to enthem to want, not making ufe of our
fort of fair Dealing we could fcarce have
hance the Price of their Commodities, a
and religious Inhabitants of any part
promis'd them amongft civiliz'd, well bred,
with our Guns, both fmalt and great,
of Europe and though they are much frighted
People, they do not at all diftruft our Power,
yet like innocent and welbmeaning
themfelves, both Men and Women, even their
out freely without fufpicion.truft
and Dancing there frequently whole
Kings themfelves, in our Town, Lodging
but the bare confidence of our mutual
Nights together, upon no other Pledges
in Converfing with them,
nor do our Men ufe any greater caution
Friendfliip
fingly and unarm'd through their Woods
ftragling up and down, and travelling
from receiving any injury or .11 treatment
for many Miles about, and are fo far
us'd and Entercain' d, and gu.ded
from them, chat on the contrary they are kindly
and when any of our Men meet
it
by chem in their Way whenever they defirc
till chey are gone by, civilly Saluchem in cheir Walks, the Indians all ftand ftill
AiTurance of cheirs bound ic felf wichin
ting them as chey pafs. Nor doch chis
accords venturing themfelves aboard our Ships,
cheir own Homes )t hey of cheir own
and Barbados. Nor have che Englijb
have gone voluntarily with our Men co Virginia
may preferve this Amity be.ng vebeen warning on their parts in any thing that
bartering with them-for thofe things they
ry cautious of doing them any injury,
the wafte Land they make no ufe of.
receive of them, and buying of them even
their

'

•

'

.

is very remarkable, that they have a
Befides the fimplicity of the Indians Diet, it
are moft acceptable to our Palates, and
general averfion to thofe two things which
any delight ; for in cheir Meats
withouc which few of us eicher eat or drink with
of Sale • and for cheir Drink, chey
chey cannoc endure che lead mixture or rejlifh
Liquor , to the laccer whereof, cheir large
utterly abominate all manner of ftrong
owing.
conftant Healch, is perhaps noc a little

Growch and
TKdrn*™

Every litdc

tZT* w ho

in

fomc

Govern'd by an Hered.cary King,
Son to the precedenc King, che Succef-

Town isadiftincT: Principalicy,

places

not Son, but

is

Sifters

che fafer fide. The great Bufinels of
fion of che Blood.Royal being concinu'd by
their Enemies in War, oragainft
thofe Princes is to lead their Men out againft

co Hunc, or elie to
Hunting for unlefs it be co appoinc chem where
he hach but fmall crouble
Confult abouc making fomc Actempc upon cheir Enemy,
through their own Honefty, or the
in che Governmcnc of his Subjects, who eicher
extempore way of Living, need
few occafions they have for Controverfies in their
buc yet they Govern their
few Laws, andliccle Severicy co keep chem in order ,
Obedience co their Commands ;
People withouc Contract, and fail not of a ready
fuch of the English, who by the
fo that when fome of them have bought things of
wich the Indians, chey have,
Orders made amongft our felvcs were not co Traffick
though in ftritt Rules
upon Complaint made to their Qaftaues, been reftor'd again,
of
che Beafts in

,
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of Law they were

in

nekher bound by, nor oblig'd to take notice of the Rules
which
were made oncly to Govern our own People, and had at juft Prices
bought what
they car ry'd away; fuchisthe Honefty of Men, whole Principles
not being corrupted with Learning and Diftinftion, are contented to follow the
Dictates of
right Reafon, which Nature has fufficicntly taught all Men
for the well
ordering

of their.A&ions, and enjoyment and prcfervation of humane Society,
who do not
give themfelves up to be amus'd and deceiv'd by infignificant
Terms, and minding
what is juft and right, feeknot Evafions in the Niceties and Fallacies of
Words.

The fame

is

to be faidof the

firft

Difcovery of

Countrey, as hath been for- CA „lina
it partakes . but as to the prcfent
5S£?5
Intercft and Propriety, the Englifh, befides all Virginia intirely,
have alfo fo much
of Florida as makes up thisconfiderable Province of Carolina, which
foon after the
happy Reftauration of His prefent Majefty King Charles II. from whom it
receives

merly

faid

of Virginia and

Florida,

this

of both which

S^
^^

'

Denomination, was granted by Patent to Edward Earl of Clarendon, L.
Chancellor
of England, George Duke oi Albemarle, William Earl of Craven,John Lord
Berkley , Anthony

Lord

Afhley, Sir George Carteret,

Vice-Chamberlain of His Majefty 's Houfhold, Sir
Knight and Baronet, and Sir John Colleton, Knight and Baronet.
Lords-Proprietors of this Countrey, for the better Settlement of it
accord-

William (Berkley,

The

ing to their Patent granted unto them by His Majefty, and for the
enlargement of
the King s Dominions in thofe parts of America, have been at great
Charge to fecurc
this fo rich and advantageous a Countrey to the Crown of England,
to whom of
an-

by the Difcovery of Sir Sebaftian Cabottm the time of Henry the
Seventh,
it doth belong,and for its Situation, Fertility, Neighborhood
to our other Plantations and feveral other Conveniences, of too valuable confideration to
be negligently
loft
By the Care therefore and Endeavors of thofe Great Men, it hath now two
cient Right,

:

confiderable Colonies Planted in

the one of Albemarle,

on the North fide, border.
where are fomc hundreds of Englifh Families remov'd thither
from New England, and fomeof our other Plantations in the Weft-Indies and
ano5
ther towards the middle of the Countrey, at Charles-Town, ot'Ajhley^iver,
a Settleing on

ment

it,

Virginia,

fo hopeful, for the healthinefs of the

Their

« re

^S.
&&£

Land, and convenience of accefs by a

large deep Navigable River, and fo promifing in its'very Infancy,
that
the rich Inhabitants of Barbados and Bermudas, who are now crowded

up

many of
in thofe

and many in our other American Plantations, are turning their
Eyes and Thoughts this way, and have already remov'd part of their Stock and
flouriftiing Iflands,

Servants thither.

of thofe

Nor

who went

from

is it

to be doubted, but that

to Albemarle, will be

drawn

many, following

the

Example

to this better Plantation at Ajhley*

where the heat of their Zeal, and the coldnefs of the Air,
doth not agree with every Man's Conftitution and therefore it is to be thought,

<$jyer,

TS(ew.England,

5

that

many well tempcr'd Men, who are not much at

eafe

under fuch Extreams, will

be forward to remove hither.

The

Lords*Proprietors, for the comfortable fubfiftence, and future enrichment **
of all thofe who (hall this Year 1671. Tranfport themfelves and Servants thither,

ifcmi

S&&

allow every

Man a

hundred Acres per Head, for himfelf, his Wife, Children and^l™^
Servants, he carries thither, to him and his Heirs for ever, paying onely one Penv
an Acre, as a Chief. Rent which Pcny an Acre is not to be paid thefe nineteen years
;
and thofe Servants who go along thither with their Matters, fliall each alfo have
a hundred Acres upon the fame Terms, when he is out of his Time. But though
•

thefe Conditions are very advantageous,

and the Countrey promifes

to the Planter

Health, Plenty and Riches at a cheap Rate, yet there is one thing that makes this
Plantation more-valuable than all thefe, and that is the fecure pofleffion of all thefe
things,

UM E *KI
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tranfient things of this Life are
as the ftate of humane Affair?, and the
thincs wuh as great certainty
?
ofCovernment, wffere n it is made every Man's Intend to prec pabiror.n a well contin u d Form
ehofe who have the greateft Power have It hm.f«v 'he R. ghts of his Neighbor with his own , and
Welfare whereof wh.left they preferve and proed to the Service of the Countrey, the Good and
Proprietors hav.ng no other aim, than to be the
mote they cannot mifs of their own, the Lords
his own fault, it being almoft
Vkn in fc^unuey where every one may be happy if it be not
of a m.feraolc, unCompanion
than
mTch more unfafe, to be Lord over,

Seft
Is

uncomtmble^nd

^J^feX^^

whoareatgreatCharge forcarmngonthis Plantation,
one, whofe Parts and Experience .„ Affair,
have P ut the framing of a Government into the Hands of
alloWd to know what isconvenient for the
all
Men
who
is
by
and
of^tafeare univerfally agreed on,
upon fuch Foundations, as may be equa
Government
fetling
a
and
richt ordering Men in Society,
defire that all
a Soul large enough to wi(h well to Mankind and to
f fe and la ing ; and to this hath
of his Brecenfent
the
My Lord Afito therefore,by
the People where he hath to do might be happy.
lometundafatisfaction,
to their general
thren, the reft of the Lords Proprietors, hathdrawnup,
confirm d to be the Model and
approbatwn,
joynt
their
by
fince,
are
which
Confutations,
mental
and Ballance thereof (accordDefign
Form of Government in the Province of .Cirrf«i the main
followeth
as
is
fhort
in
ing to the beft of my memory, having had I Copy thereof)
:

»

,h,

t*iM.

%Z%*
of

Cattlttt*.

twelve tlioufand Acres. Of
to confift of forty fquare Plots, each containing
Stgeicrj.
is to be call
which
hav<h>ne,
thefe fquare Plots each of the Proprietors is to
;z.
County,*
that
of
Noble-men
three
the
amongft
f [hefe fquare Plots are to be divided
two
have
each
them
of
to
are
who
c^c-r,
two
and
of
them 5
to have four

Verv County

The Model
orawn Uj> liy
oy
dram

r«

*^

a

Lrtfe«4 who

-J

is

da

is

Plots belonging to the Nobility, are to be call d Baronies. The other twenty
,„:,.„ f ana
fquare r
neie iqu*i
an d t,htfe
apiece
,
..
Merhod iss to be ebp„n,.<fioo
of the
,h„ Peoole
People:: And this Method
Pofleffion of
four fquare Plots, ca!l'ciq<>/W, are to be the
fo that one Fifth o* the Land is to be
ferv'dm the planting and Setting out oi the whole Countrey*
Nobility, and three Fifths in the People,
g
in the Proprietors, one Fifth in the
hereditary Lands belonging to the Proprietors and Nobithatis,the
Baronies,
and
2 The Sittnoriel
with the Dignity, without power of alienation, more
lhv 'are all entirely to defcend to their Heirs,
two Thirds of their Signiories and Baronies, and the
than for three Lives, or one and twenty years, or

*$

rt

the Colonies, but none lefs than three thoufand A«res in a
with this difference, thatic
Piece^vliicl^likethereltotthe Colony Lands, will be alienable, onely
•
cannot be pa reel I'd out, but if fold, it muft be altogether.
and
There i$ to be a Biennial Parliament, confiding of the eight Proprietors, the Landgraves
4.
Peoole,
the
for
Colonies
neighboring
fix
the
is
that
Catiqua, and one out of every Precinc*,
making of Laws, which (hall
choien by the Freeholders \ thefe are to fit and Vote altogether for the
of moft Governments,
mifchief
great
the
Enacting,
their
after
years
be in fo: ce no longer than fixty
Rules
and Penalties, and
of
multiplicity
by
entangled
mightily
are
People
not onely the

adhere wll be alfo fome Mannors in

bv which

which

*
thereby laid open to the Malice and Dengns oftroublefom Men and cunning
from
its origiremov'd
be
to
comes
time
of
trad
in
the.Government
of
frame
whole
is far worfe, the
nal Foundation, and thereby becomes more weak and tottering.
Affairs 5 thehrlrconliits or the
k. There are eight fupream Courts for the difpatch of allpubhck
Parliaments, and difpofe ot
call
TMiine, who is theeldeft of the Proprietors, and hath power to
for the determining of
Juftices
chief
The
publick Offices. The other feven fupream Courts ate, 1.
for palling of CharChancellors,
The
2.
Criminals.
or
Controverts oiMeum and 'Umm, and judging
Military Affairs.
for
a.TheHigh-Conftables,
Province.
the
ten, and managing the State Matters of
6.TheTreafurers,forthe
Trade.
for
wards,
High-Ste
The
5.
4. The Admirals, for Maritime Affairs.
publick Stock 5 and 7. The Chamberlains, for Ceremonies, FalYionsJVlarriages, Burials^ c. Thefe
all Caufes belonging to them.
ire t:ie feven fupream Courts, to whom lies the ultimate Appeal in
whereof two are cbofen
Councilors,
other
fix
and
Proprietor,
one
of
coniifh
Each of thefe Courts
joyn'd together make
Courts
eight
thefe
of
the
number
All
People.
the
by
two
and
by the Nobility,
with the maentrufted
are
and
the Grand Council, which are in the nature of a Council of State,
andinevery
Countya
Couit,
nasementof Affairs of greateft concernment. There is alfo in every
and
from the
County
Court,
the
Appeal
to
lies an
Pllcjntf another \ from the Precincf Court there
and
there
is the
belongs,
queftion
in
County Cowrt to the Proprietors Court, to which the Matter
People
from
And
keep
the
to
Appeal.
farther
any
lalt decifion and determination thereof, without
is
Words,
care
taken,
cunning
in
Men
enriching
of
the Charges and vexation of long Suits, to the
profefs'd Pleaders for
that no Caufe fiiallbe TryM more than once in anyone Court, and that
Money (hail not be allow'd.
Liberty of Conscience is here alfo allow'd in the greateft latitude, but yet fo, that neither Atheifts,
or Men of iio Religion, are permitted 5 Atheifm, Irreligion, and vicious" Lives being condemn'd,
Societies, and deftruchve to all
as difagreeable to humane Nature, inconilftent with Government and
rigorous Impofing of, and hot
hand,
the
other
on
as
becoming
Mankind
of
thatisufeful to, or
5
is an occafion of perpetual Strife,
Religion,
of
Circumftances
the
Ceremonies
about
and
Contentions
great
Faction and Divifion, keeps Men from fedate and temperate Enquiries after Truth, eats out the
Cement of humane Converfation, charity, and cannot be found in any one, who bath butmodefry

Projectors

but,

enough to think himfelf lefs than a rope, and lhort of InfallibilityThere is alfo to be a Regifter of all Grants and Conveyances of Land, to prevent even the occalions of Controversies and Law-Suits.
There are feveral other lefs confiderable Particulars in this Government, all contriv'd anddeequal
fign'd for the good and welfare of the People^ all which are fo well put together, and in fuch
faireft
and
feen
have
it,fay
beft
who
it
is
the
judicious
Men
proportion ballance each other, that fome
Frame, for the well-being of thofe who (hall live under it, of any they have feen or read of.
,
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Florida.
of

SOuth-Weft

Virginia lieth the fpacious

Countrcy of

Florida,

remarkable hi-

therto rather by the great pains which the Spaniards have taken,
and
SucceiTes they have met with in the difcovery and fearch of this

than by anything
Eaft

it

hath the

elfe they

have difcover'd

Atlantick Ocean,

or

Man

in

the

situ

^°^

*"**''

ill

Province
anfwerableto their defires. On the

it

del Tfyrdt

;

on the South, and South- Weft
GaUicia, and

theGulph of Mexico and Mare Vrrginium and full Weft, part of New
fome other Countreys, not yet perfectly known.
.

This Countrey

is

alfo

one of thofe,

have been

faid to

firft of all difcover'd by
Charges of the King of England, about the Year 407. but
1
afterwards more throughly fearch'd into by John <Ponce de Leon, a Spaniard,
who in ***>*&
the Year 1512. fct Sail with three Ships out of the Haven St. German in
Tom <%jico, ^^
North. Weft to the Ifles
Manegua, and Guanabani,

Sir Sebaftian Cabot, at the

©*^

firft

difcover'd by Qhnjlopber Coloms,znd call'd St. Salvador

After that Steer'd NorthWeft by a Coaft, which (becaufe of its plealant profpe&) was catfd Florida, or
(according to the more common Opinion) becaufe it was on Talm^Sunday, which
the
Spaniards call

Tafcha de Flores, or fafcba Florida) that he

Haven he kept

find out a

:

Landed here

:

And

to

of the Shore, which appear'd South-Weft from
him. Here the Ships met with fo ftrong a Tide, that notwithstanding they
had a
frefli Gale of Wind, yet could they not Item it
one
of
the
Ships
was driven to Sea
5
fight

two calling Anchor, which raking, drove toward the Shore
whither, being beckned by the Indians, they immediately went when no fooner
i
he Landed, but they ran in great Companies to make themfelves Mafters of
the
VeiTels, kill'd one Spaniard^nd wounded two more
the Night approaching put an
out of fight

;

the other

:

end to the Fight.

From hence

La

Sailing to the River

Crutx for Wood and Water,
they were refifted by fixty Natives, which they put to flight with their Guns,
and
took One Prifoner ; after which they erected a Stone Crols. The Promontory, by
which glides the ftrong Current, lies in twenty Degrees North-Latitude, and call'd

CalodeQorrientes, as the

Row

of

Ifles,

before the

Main Land

Los Martyres, becaufe

Men ftanding on Poles. Laftly, after fome fmail
Encounters with the Flondans, Tonce return'd home, being onely inform'd falfly by

the Cliffs at a diftance appear like

the Indians, that in Florida was a River, and on the

Ifle

Simini a Fountain,

whofe ^"oia
cIook

Waters made old People young.

But

after this Florida

y

remained not unvifited

.

for eight years after the

foremen-

^.

pedmon

Voyage, Lucas Vafaue^de Aylom weighed Anchor with two Ships from Hxjpa* SB?
niola, to fetch Slaves from the adjacent Ifles for the Goldmines,
which Labor the
Natives were not able to perform
therefore fleering his Courfe Northwardly, he
Sail'd along the Coaft of Cbicoa and Gualdape, by them call'd Cabo de
St. Helena, and
fyo Jordan, where the Natives look'd upon the Ships as Sea-Monfters, and feeing
Bearded Men in them, fled
the Spaniards purfuingthem, overtook one Man and a
tion'd

10

:

:

Woman who being
.

well Entertained, and Clad in

Spanifi?

gers fo acceptable to their Countrey-men, that their

them with

Provifions, and to invite the Sea-men to

Z

Habits,

made

the Stran*

King fent fifty Men Aboard of
his Dominions. The King fat
with

V

a M E%1
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his Belly

made faft on his Shoulders, covering
with a ereat Cloth about him,
by one of
thereof, and being long, was held up
Breaft and Back with the Lappet
Pearl that came three
his Shoulders hung a String of
his Servants , over one of
Thighs ; on his Head he wore a Cap full of
times about, and reach'd down to his
with a double Chain of Pearl
Ribbonds his Arms and Legs werealfofurrounded
But the Queen went almoft naked,
Staff

Habit of a
Florida*

King.

I

•

in his rieht

Treachwy of

Hand

he held a very rich

:

hung ddwn before her from her left Shoulder
onelv a piece of a wild Beafts Skin
of Pearl about her Neck hung down between
to her mid-Leg, and a double String
behind reach'd down to the Calves of her Legs ;
her Breads, and her Hair Comb'd
of Pearl.
about her Wrifts and Ancles hung alfo Strings
make infpeftion into
On the King's Command, the Spaniards were permitted to
every where courteoufiy Entertain'd, and not
the Countrey, in which they were
the Indtans
Prefcnts. Returning Aboard, Vafaue^ invited

indium mifufcd.

without Gold and Silver
returning them thanks for the Favours which
to eo with him, under pretence of
no fooner had he gotten a confiderable number
they had bellowed upon him 5 but
with the other fafe at
Sail, andlofingone Ship, arriv'd
in his Ships, but he fet
of them with grief and hunger died at Sea,
Hifpamola with afewfoto, for moft
Carrion.
,
and thofe that remain'd alive, liv'd on dead
the Court or Spam
Some few years after, Vafquc^ receiving Letters Patent from
out a Ship thither in 1610. which brought a
for the

Government of

Florida, fitted

he himfelf went not long algood Return of Gold, Silver, and Pearls whereupon
one of his Ships, winch prov'd not the
ter and coming into the River Jordan, loft
Men, they were all of them either flam
wo'rft Accident for Landing two hundred
fore'd to found a Retreat
wounded by the Inhabitants fo that Vajaue^ was
.

VtfamtZ defeated by the
Ihridant.

•

or

And

s

after that the Spaniards

were

lefs

willingly

his

to that Coaft, and the rather,

Gold but what they procur'd
Northward up in the Countrey.
from the Otapales and Olugatonos, fixty Leagues
retain d lo
Notwithftandingthefeunfuccefsful Expeditions, <Pamp him 2v>v^

becaufe the Inhabitants feem'd poor, and had

Xarvatz

drawn

^xpctutiun.

much Courage,

little

that obtaining Letters Patents from the

Emperor

Cbarles the Fifth,
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out four Sail and a Brigantine,,weigh'd Anchor from Cuba
with fix hun.
dred Men and eighty Horfe, in the Year 1528. On Florida he
Landed three hun-

he

fitted

dred Foot and forty

two Horfe

they found

many empty

Huts.but in a great Houfe
a golden Bell hid amongft the Nets,Chefts full of Merchandife, and
in each a dead
Body cover'd with Beaft Skins,and painted; Pieces of LinnenCloth,and
;

^

Wedges of
Gold, which they had from the remote Countrey Jpalache.
TiarVae^ though againft
the Opinion of Nunne^Cabeca, march'd up into the
Countrey, whilft the Fleet

was

to ftand along the Shore, and travelling fifteen days
faw neither Houfe nor Man,^
onely here and there fome Valmito -Trees : Crofling a
River on Floats, they were

Encountred by two hundred of the Natives of which the Spaniards,
having routed
them, took fix Prifoners, whofurnifli'd them plentifully with Indian
Wheat. After this they march'd fifteen days farther, without difcerning
the leaft foooftep of a
Man ; but at laft they met an Indian Lord with a confiderable Train, before
whom
march'd feveral Pipers : being told by NarVae^ that his
Journey was fot Jpalache,
he conducted the Spaniards with a Canoo over a River, and Landing
again, walk'd
with them to his Village, where he Entertain'd them with great civility.
^NarVae^
after a long and troublefom Journey, came at
laft in fight of Apalacktfi Village
J

.

which contained two hundred and forty Straw Houfes, built between
the Moun.
tains on a Moorifh Soyl, full of Nut, Pine, and
Savine-Trees, Oaks, Laurel, and
fliort falmito's, befides the Trees, which blown
down in feveral places by a ftron<r
Wind from between the Hills, and lying crofs, cumber'the High-ways : There are
many deep Pools, and alfo Bears, Lyons, and other ravenous Creatures, which
make the Ways very dangerous. 2Y>v^ falling fuddenly on the Village, took
the
Caftaue Prifoner, as alfo ftore of Wheat, Mortars to pound it,
Hides, and Thredfpun Cloaks. Here he refted twenty five days, during which
time fome of his
Men Journey'd farther into the Countrey, yet found none but poor People,
troublefom Ways, and an unfruitful Soyl
twice they were fet upon by the Nativcs^ who kill'd fome of the Horfes and
Men They being a very ftrong People
run ftark naked, and as fwift as a Deer, Diving under Water
from the Spaniards
Bullets ; which not a little amazing KarMae^, he thought
it convenient to fet upon
:

:

the Village Ante, lying on the Shore
Nine days he was in a miferablc condition h< i, (*
""*:
before he got any Wheat, Peafe, or other Provifions
from this Village , the getting S£
whereof coft him very dear, for the Villagers behav'd themfelves
fo valiantly,
that they kill'd many Spaniards, and fome of
their Horfes, which fincc they left the
:

Haven of

St. Cruce

had

two hundred and

travell'd

eighty Leagues
fo that being
and out of heart, they could not carry the Sick and Wounded,'
who not able
to go, fell down dead in the Way
whereupon it was judg'd convenient to make
;

tir'd

:

Barques, in which they made their Shirts fervefor Sails, the Horfes
Tails and
Mayns for Ropes, their Skins to hold frefh Water with which putting out
five

to Sea,

,

they law no

Land

in feven days

and running through the Straights of St. Miguell,
del Palmes
where they fuffer'd great Drought, infoWater, died thereof at laft Landing, they were in
;

Steer'd along the Coaft

much

that

of ^10

fome drinking fait

:

the Night fet upon by a Cafique, who having given
2^anae^ a great
Eacc > fl e <*, leaving behind him a Sable Cloak, fcentcd

with

.

rang'd again along the Sea-lhore,

when

Amber

;

Wound

in the

three days they

Barque of Nunne^ Cabeca being behind,,,
the Shore, where a hundred Indians waited to cut them off",:
f*"J
but were pacifi'd with fome Trifles
Thus being bereav'd of Arms, Provifion,
and all manner of Neceffaries, they found
themfelves on an Ifle, by the Inhabitants
the

was by Storm driven on

j?

:

call'd Malbado

any thing

,

left
;

where they were lodg'd and maintain'd Co long as they had
but Famine grew at laft to fuch a heighth, that they devour'd

Z

2

One

Jf» £

«™s<

JJ"**

A
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Men there remain'd onely four alive, vi*.
by Land reach'd to Kern
Kunne^Cabeca,Caftiao,Orantes and EfieVanico, who at laft
Dangers. Of <Pamfhtlus
and foon after to Mexico, having efcap'd a thoufand

one another, and

in a thort

time of eighty
y

Galluia,

Sottuf's

Ex-

he wasdrown'd.
NarVae^.ne\et any tydings being heard, it is fuppos'd
Florida lay dead for eleven years,
After this miferable Adventure, the Bufinefs of

pedition veiy

remarkable.

Governor of Cuba, obtain'd fo much of the Emperor
Befides SeaExpedition more for Florida
Charles the Fifth, that he ventur'd one
Horfe . with which
men he carried five hundred Foot, and three hundred and fity

till

Ferdinandus Sottus, choicn

:

Landing

in the

Bay

DelEfpirito Santo,hc

march'd againft the Cafique rttacucho, vt horn

Natives, whom he either put to the
be took Prifoner, with a thoufand of the
all the Winter in
Sword, or caus'd them to be torn in pieces by Dogs ; and ftaying
was inform'd,
^wkck.fortin'd that place, and furnifli'd himfelf with Provifions • he

from thence lay the Kingdom of Cofachiqui, abounding
Spaniards very defiwith Gold, Silver, and Pearls, which made every one of the
dangerous; for the valirous to go thither, not withftanding the Way was very
wounded and kill'd many of
ant Floridans lying in Ambufcade in the Corn.Fields,
fet forward on
them by Shooting from thence. Sottus, fo foon as March approached,
and the
the poor Province of Achalaqui he found a few young People,

that thirteen days Journey

his

Strange dealing of the Cofacbiguiaas.

Way.

In

mod of them blind. From Cofachiqui he was followed by four thoufand Natives,
Woods
who carried the Spaniards Luggage, and ferv'd them as Guides through

old

and WilderneiTes. The feventhday they ftopp'd
fent four

any

Companies

effect,

to feek out a Paflage over,

but the fourth,

Commanded by

at a great

whereof

Captain

River, whither Sottus

three return'd

Annafto,

without

and a Colonel of a

which they made a
thoufand Cofachiquians, came to a Village built along the River ; in
the Sculls of the Dead by
a miferable Rout, killing all they lighted on, and hanging
efpying a Village on the
their fides I this done, they march'd back. Sottus at laft

whereupon
over to him
other fide of the River, beckned to the Natives to come
who undemanding that hedefir'd their friendly Affiftance
fix came immediately
.

;

A Maid

Go-

the
Countrey.

verns

Great Trea
futc of
Pearls.

youngMaiden : who
and Trade, promis'd to acquaint their Governefs, being a
String of Pearl : he comfoon after came over to Sottus, and prefented him with a
part to ftore him with. Crof.
plain'd to her for Provifions, which fhe promis'd in
Pearls as big as gray Peafe,
fing the River he found a brave Countrey, where were
Princes the
Copper of a golden colour, but no Gold. Out of the Tombs of their
an
with the leave of the fore=mention'd Maid their Govcrnefs, got
Spanijh Officers,

In the Village Tolomeco they did the like. But here
Qahbafar
fcarce, the Army was divided into two Bodies,

incredible Treafure in Pearls.

growing
Gattegos leading one, and Sottm

their Provifions
de

the Province of Cbalaque
Great Tempeft.

Sonus\

\

them both was on
whither marching, they were furpris'd by fuch a violent
thc-other

yet the Defign of

j

had not the Trees
Storm, that few would have been left to relate their Adventures,
as if Heaven and
bore it off from them for it not onely Thundred and Lightned
Eggs, which beat
Earth would have met, but alfo Hail-ftones fell down as big as
down the Boughs of Trees. In the pleafant Valley Xmlu, belonging to the Kingdom of Cofachiqui, they rcfted fifteen days, and then march'd through Countreysof
adorn'd with Plumes of
Guaxale,Acops, and (v&, where above a thoufand Indians,
defire them
and rich Furr Cloaks, came to meet and welcom them,and to
.

far J

ther Journey
very remarkable.

Feathers

from the

Qafiqut to ftay there all the

Achufi, refus'd the fame.

earthen Bulwarks
The City

Spaniard, receiv'd

jfyvWa.

a *pleafant *place.

After this

Winter but Sottus revolving to go t6 the Haven
he view'd Talijfe, fortifi'd with woodden-and
;

where the Cafique Tafcalufa, a Man as big again as an ordinary
to MaVtlla, lying in
Sottus with great civility, and conducted him
with
The City, furroundtd with double Pallifado's, fill'd up
Earth
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Earth bccvvcen, (where

Tower
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alfcr at eighty

Paces diftant from one another, Hands a
to contain eighty Soldiers) hath two Gates, eighty Houfes,
in every one of

which dwell

Men, and a large Market-place in the middle; where
whilit the Spaniards were in the midft of their Mirth, they on
a Hidden heard a
great cry of Arms; the firft Aflault was made by feven thoufand,
which ftill increafed by frefh Supplies ; but the Spaniards at laft fetting the
City on fire, broke

*

a thoufand

through them, and

c™i

n^

above elevenfhoufand Hain, either by the Smoak and
Flame, or by their Bullets, Swords, Horfes Heels and Dogs the
Spaniards alfoloft
eighty three Men and forty three Horfes. Thence going
to Chicora they were ftopt
by the Natives before a deep River with high Banks, which at laft
croffing, not
without great trouBle and blood-fhedding, they Winter'd in the
left

;

Village Chicora,

where the Inhabitants

them

let

reft

very quietly for

two Moneths

,
at 'the end of
which, joyning together in the Night, they fliot Fire into the
Straw Roofs, and
maintain'd a Fight of two hours long, in which the Spaniards loft
forty

Men,

fifty

Horfes, and all their Hogs, which were burnt in the Houfes.
From thence going to
Chicacolla they were refilled in moft places,
and. in the FottAhbamo Engag'd by four
thoufand Floridans, who waited for their coming; but thofe
were foflirewdly hand-'
led, that half of them were flain, and Sottus
became Mailer of the Fort, as alio of
Cbifca, which he Storm'd and took unawares. With no
lefs trouble and danger did
he get over the River El Grande, where he difcover'd a Village
that contain'd above
four hundred Houfes,and many delightful Fruit.Trees.

The Cafique

tain'd the SpaniJJ?
jects,

Army

Cafquin,

main-

days in this place, and taking five thoufand of his Submarch'd with them to Qapaba, which hath a deep and broad
Moat on three

fides thereof:

fix

was

the fourth

Spaniards breaking,

made way

fortifi'd

with ftrong F.llifado's, through which the

for Cafouin,

who

onely efcaping in a Canoo to a neighboring

put

Ifle.

all to

The

the

Sword, the Governor

Entrance being thus taken by

the Spaniards, Cafquin return'd
Capabaes the

home. After which Sottus concluded a Peace with
Governor, and took up his Quarters in the Village Vitangue,
where he

receiv'd continual Sallies

them

alive, unlefs

;

but taking fifteen

0/ty«* Prifoners, thrcatned to burn

they would procure them fome Gold

yet not being able to get
;
any,they had only their Hands cut off and were
fent away. Moreovcr,So««* help'd
the Guachacoyas, to ruine thofe of Jniko>.,

which Defign prov'd fuccefsful, yet not ac«
cording to Sottw's defire, for he found not the
Gold-Mines which he expected, buc
fpent in this five years Progrefs the great
Treafure which he took out oUtibaUa's
Palace and the Pearls which he got in Florida,
;
for the Oy fters being open'd againft
the Fire, and the Pearls drill'd through
with a hot Iron, loft much of their luftre,
neither would his People confent to
build a City in the Haven Achufi. In the midft
of thefe Tranfaclions Sottus died of the
Bloody.flux, and his Body was Interr'd in
the River El Grande. After
which his Succeflbr LuioVtcus de Aharado
cefs,

for half

of the

Army

sm„&*

had worfe fuc ;

being wafted by the cxce/Svc heat, the

reft refolv'd
to defert Florida, utterly defpairing
to be ever able to refill the valiant Natives. In
the Province of Auche they procur'd
a Guide,whom,becaufe he mis-led them in their
Way, they caus'd to be torn in pieces by their Dogs : after,
which they march'd

Without a Guide through fuch bad Ways, that they
eighty Horfes, befides
to the River

many

hundred of their Men and
Luggage
At laft coming

loft a

Floridans that carried their

:

ElGr ande they conquer'd two Villages; which

fortifying, they took
Winter Quarters in them. But this being the
fourteenth year, in which
the River us'd generally
to overflow and drown all the adjacent Countreys, on a
iudden, to their great amazement,
the Wood which they had gather'd for the build,
mg of Barques to carry them home, was
wafh'd away, their Provifions fpoil'd,

up

their

I

and

-
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and to this Inconvenience was added another yet
drown'd
for the Goveyiors round about raii/d all the Forces they could poffibly,
greater
to revenge themfelves on the Span tarUs for their great oppreiTion. But Jharado
beincr inlorm'd of this Defign by the Cafique Amlco, caus'd thirty of the AbetMot long after this the Spaniards fet
tors of the Plot to have their Hands cut off.
fixteen days amongft
Sail, when a thoufand Canoos that came to Engage them lay
them, killing and wounding feveral of thejf eamen, and funk a Barque with forty
their Habitations

and

:

.

Strange
tight.

Men/and

eight

alio

kiirdmany Horfes which were

yet

they took were ftrappado'd to death, and the Horfes {hot

from fanuco to Mexico.
Thefe above-mention'd Expeditions to

the Shone

on

yet

:

;

the Prifoners

fome of them got

lafe
Expedition of

Jhuinada and

Florida,

notwithftanding they

out

fell

unfortunately, neverthelefsby the permiflion of fbilip the Second, King of Spain,
Teter Jhumada and Julius Samano, with five Dominican Monks, made another Attempt,

S>nnau».

and Landed with feveral great Crofles, that thereby they might reduce the. FloriBut they fearing trea*
d<a>25, whofe Language they underftootii not, to their Faith:
chery, refifted them, and kill'd the Monks with Clubs, flay 'd them, and hung their
Skins in their Temples.
The Expedition cf

Me-

nendez,

many worfe

Notwithftanding thefe and

Accidents thathapned, yet the Spamf?

King ventur'd once more, and fent (Peter Me?iendc^ to. Florida whither he was followed by three Jefuits from ^ome, viz. Teter Martinis, Joan G(oger, and FranckViUareThe Matter of the Ship in which they went being ignorant where he was,
gins
whereupon nine "Netherlander s and four Spaniards,
judg'd it convenient to Land
amongft which was Maruniut, went afhorc on Florida, whilft a Storm arifing drove
miferable
the Ship to Cuba by which means thofe that were Landed were left in a
;

:

5

-

Food but wild Herbs, on which they
came to nothing.

condition, having no

Expedition alio

this
Voyage

of;

Ribald and
"
Lwdonitre,

At

laft

the Frenih following the foot.fteps of the Spaniards, John

Dominic us Gur-

by the

Anno 1567. Vominicus Gurgius

fo that

s

<%ene

but their

Spaniards, and cut off.

hundred Soldiers and eighty Sea-men

with three Ships, which carried two
with which entring the -River Tacatucouru he

thither

fet Sail

tion of

j

gtus.

Landed, and found a Youth

:

and

<j\ibald

Laudoniere having Sail'd feveral times to Florida, difcover'd feveral Coafts

Men were often fet upon
The Enpedi-

fed twelve days

call'd Teter dn $re,

who

efcap'd

when the

Spaniards cru^

which du <Bre ranging up
and down, at laft ferv'd Saturiona, Governor of Florida whomdeferting, and now
meeting with the French his Countrey.men, he brought feveral Cafiques to joyn with
them againft the Spaniards, whom they drove out of three Forts, which were all by
elly maflacrcd the French in the Garrifon Qarolina

;

after
5

Valiant

Ex«

ploitof Gur-

the

Command

Florida

is

of Gurgius difmantcled.

call'd

by the Natives,

the fame, the one erefted
City

Atigtt-

Matthew.

The City and

Irquafa.

The

on the Promontory

the Fort Angujline

lies

Spaniards have built

Helena,

is

pleafant and well

let

Forts

on

Confecrated to the Apoftle

near the River May.

ftine.

Fort ftand on a Hill, which

is

two

Both City and

with Trees. Between the

Fore-

and wide Channel,which waflies the City and Fort it is eight-fquarc,
the
keep Guard
at each corner there ftands a round Tower, in which the Soldiers
Fore*
Countrey is water'd by two Rivers, which gliding between the Main and the
land

is

a deep

-

.

land, are great

Fort

ConfHtution
of the finl

it is

Safeguards to the Fort.

much

cloler built than in

The City

is

almoft fquare, oncly againft the

any other place, and divided into four

The Church ftands without of the City, and before it the Augujtine Cloyfter.
The Inhabitants of Florida are an Olive colour, tall, and without any
mity

;

their Skins generally painted,

defor-

and their Bodies naked, onely a Deer's

about their middle, their Hair long and black, hanging

1 .

Streets.

down

to their

Skm

Hams, but

mod
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moft of them

in a

tie it

Knot on
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the top of their

ver their Breads, and fix letter hang on their

Heads
Arms, two

two

;

fmall Boards co-

Bells at each Ear, and a
Head, with a Feather
Their Quivers, which are always full of Arrows, fliarpned with Fifli Bones, hang by their Sides . In their left-Hand they hold
a great Bowe, with which they go to War, the King walking before with a Club.
They Confult daily about warlike Affairs in the Kings Palace, where he himfelf
ipfLfc
5 °
fits on a high Seat
the Grandees falute him firft with their Hands lifted over their
SSf**
Head, crying Ha, He, Ya, at which the reft cry Ha, Ha then every one fits down
on a Stool round about the Room. If they have any Bufinefs of Conference to

Cap on

their

:

.

.

debate, then the

King fends

this done, they give a

for the ancienteftPerfons and Priefts, call'd Jonas

Cup of Qajiine (which

•

a hot

Drink made of Herbs) to the
after which every one drinks in order out of the fame Cup. This
Liquor
occafions Sweat, quenches Thirft,and fatisfies the Appetite for twenty four hours.
When they March againft their Enemies they live on Indian Wheat , Honey,
fmoak'd Filh, and divers forts of wild Roots, amongft which they mix Sand and
Cinders, to preferve them the longer. No fooner are the two Armies come within
fight one of another, but the Kings of both Parties roll their Eyes about in
their

King

is

;

Their

Food

&«."*

*

Heads, mutter fomething to themfelves, and makeftrange Geftures and Exclamations ; which is anfwer'd by a general Cry of the whole Army then each King turn,
ing himfelf with great Reverence to the Sun, takes a woodden Platter with Water
:

which he throws over his Army fo far as he is able, and begs of the Sun to grant
him, that he may fpiil his Enemies Blood in like manner
then throws another
\

Diflbfull into the Fire, wifhingthat his Soldiers
^

Foes to the Flames

•

then ftep forth the Priefts,

may thus Offer the Bodies of their
who are always skill'd in the Art

of Necromancy, and fearing themfelves on a Shield in the midft of the Army,
draw a Circle, in which they make many ftrange Geftures, not without muttering
to themfelves, and feemingly fay a Prayer of a quarter of an hour long
during

Their

m*

are Sorc£rer5 '

.

which they deport themfelves fo ftransely, that they rather feem to be Devils them/*
ielves, than Charmers of the Devil
They turn their Eyes quite round, and their
I

I

:

Bodies

Stran s c

on.

»**-

AMERICA.
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Bodies

as if

without Joynts
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Chap.

at length being wearied they leap out

ill.

of the Circle,

the Enemies Army.
and inform the King of the number and condition of
CruekjP on
he conquer \i

i

whom they take Prifoners they flay alive,and
to long Poles,

and carry them home as Trophies of their Victory, and afterwards
fome Field or fpacious place, putting both Men and Women to

them up in
watch them then comes
fet

drying their

Thofc
Skins at the Krc,tic them

woodden Image, and utters Execrations
at a corner of the Fields kneel three Men, one of which
againft the flain Enemies
as many Blows as the Prieft pronounces
ftriking with great force on a Stone, gives
Calabajhes fill'd with Stones,and Sing many
Curfes, whilflTthc other two (hake their
\

the Pried with a

\

ftrange'

Songs

:

No fooner

is

this

walking to the King, cover

in the Battel,

their

Women

whole Husbands are (lain
Faces with their Hands, make many

ended, but the

they can,and licence alfo to
ftrange Geftures,and defire liberty to take what revenge
Marry at the limited time . all which the King permitting, they return thus comRemark able
Mourning
for the Dead,

go to the place where their Husbands lie
throw it on the Grave, as
buried, where they crop their Hair up to their Ears, and
us'din their lifetime after
alfo the Arms and Drinking-Cups which the Deceafed
which they may not Marry before their Hair be grown again to their Shoulders.

forted

home

Not long

crying.

after they

;

The fame Cuftom is alfo obferv'd when their King is buried
Subjects Faft and Howl three days together, ftick his Grave
burn
Ilmimns
fer

dif-

amongft

tkemlelve*.

Houfe and

his

all his

•

but then alfo
full

all his

of Arrows, and

Goods.

amongft themfelves very much, for thofe that inhabit the
and cruel People,
Province Tanuca, which borders upon New Spain, are valiant
Men pluck up the Hair
their Prifoners to their Idols,and eating them. The

The

Floridans differ

Offering

of their Beards by the Root, make holes through
not

till

their

Nofc and Ears, and Marry

their fortieth Year.

Next to thefc follow the Realms of Aranaris and Albardaofamhabitcd by a People, which exceed all others in fubtihy.
The Natives ofjaquaqa run fafter than a Deer, and tire not though thfcy travel
a whole day.

Hcrruophroditcs.

The beft Swimmers are found in Jlpachia, Autbia, and Sotneria, where the Women Swim through deep and great Rivers with their Children in their Arms. Here
Luggage when an Army is
alfo are many Hermophrodites, which carry all the
upon

a

We

March.
find

mention'd alfo two other Provinces of note,

vi*,. Colas

(which

near

lies

fo call'd, being that long
the Point call'd Cape Florida) and Tegifta,ot Florida properly
Cuba, by the Cape Los Martyres, ftretcheth it
<Peninfula, which pointing upon the Me
about a hundred Leagues in length, but not above thirty in

North and South
lo Spirito Santo. The Soyl,
breadth where it is largeft. In this Province is the flrjo it
but when
though it produces Indian Wheat twice a year, yet it is never Dung'd,
the
burn the Weeds
the Corn (which is planted in March and June) is in, they
divides the Corn accor.
Allies of which fcrves them in ftead of Soil. The King
Moneths in the
ding to every Mans Family. In the Winter they dwell four
where they build fmall Huts of Palm-boughs, feed on Venifon, fmoak'd
fclf

.

Woods,

this manand Crocodiles, which have pure white Flefh, and are caught after
full of round Holes, in
ner : On the Shore of the Rivers they build little Houfes
cowhich they place a Watch, who is to give notice to ten or twelve Affociates,
Fiffi,

Their manner

of taking
Crocodiles.

Boughs full of little {harp Prickles, which they thruft into the
them, and fo throwCrocodiles Throat, who with open Mouth comes running at
him with Clubs. But
ing him on his Back, ftick his Belly full of Arrows, and kill

vered all over with

As alfo
Peer.

their
.

and art they take their Deer,
with more fubtilty
—
,._...•—

*ifr

They

hide themfelves under
i%
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a Stags Skin, fo cunningly, that

feems as

21 ,

which they place near the
Rivers where the Deer generally come to drink, when on a fudden they fliooc
it

if living,

them.

Their

of Chirurgeons, wherefore they always carry a *Md«u;
Bagg full of Herbs about with them, which are chiefly good againft venereal Di- SJt!j"
(tempers . for thefe People are exceeding libidinous \ nay, Sodomy and defiling of hve lon*
Priefts ferve in ftead

young Children is accounted no fin Yet though they are much inclined to Women, they attain to a great Age.
<%ene Laudoniere Landing not far from the City Augufline, fituate on the Banks
of
the River May, met with the Floridan Governor Saturiona, who conducted him to the
French King's Court of Arms, erected two years before, which Saturiona, as a teftimony of his zeal to the French, had Crown'd with Laurel and Flowers. Saturiona
had with him alfo his Son Moreus, who had begotten divers Children on his Mother whom his Father after that time no more acknowledging, refign'd her up
wholly to him
At which time alfo his great Grandfather being then living, was
:

;

:

above a hundred and

years old, and faw his <?hildrens Children to the

fifty

fifth

Generation.

The Religion

in Florida

abominable, wicked, and cruel

is

Conquerors from a Battel
fore-mention'd Poles, hold

,

it

the old
aloft,

Women

;

When

they return

TMfcnil
* d **
11

rake

oflf

from the
Victory. But the

the dry'd Hair

and thank the Sun for

their

'

Offerings of their firft-born Sons are terrible, for they knock out their Brains with
a Club in the prefence of the King. Their annual worfliipping of the Sun is alfo

very ridiculous

for filling the Skin of a Stag full of fweet.fmelling Herbs, they

.

hang the Horns and Neck with Garlands, and carry it with the noife of their kincl
of Vocal and Inftrumental Mufick, to a high Trunk or hollow Body of a Tree, on
which they place the ftufPdStag, with his Head towards the §un which done, they
;

down, defire that he would pleafe to
Offer^to him
after which taking their

falling

they

-,

remain there

till

The Spaniards

afford

them plenty of

all ftfch Fruit as

leave, they let the fore-mention'd Skin

the following Year.
fince their Defeat in the Fort Carolina,

and

their

Engagement with

Anno 1585. have had little difturbanceon Florida.
Drake having burnt and plundered Domingo and Carthagena, fteer'd along the Coaft
of Florida, and difcover'd a Beacon on the fame whereupon he fent out Spies, who
Sir Francis Drake,

5

fail'd

the

a League

Town

him, he

up a River, on whofe Banks they faw

Augujline, built full

of woodden Houfes

a Fort,
•

all

and fomewhat higher

which being

related to

which the
Spaniards anfwering onely with one Volley, fled, with their Commander Teter JMenende^ when the Englijh prepar'd to Storm, a Prifoncr, being a Fmic/p-man, came in
a Boat from them to Drake, and inform'd him that the Spaniards had left the City
fteer'd thicher,

fiYd his

Guns twice againft

the Fort St. John-,

;

and Fort St. John ; to which Drake going, found there Pallifado's of picked
Boughs, cover* d with Earth, and a Cheft with two thoufand Pound, for the payment of the Soldiers, and fourteen Brafs Guns, with which he fet Sail from thence.

Augufline

The Mountains of

Countrey are onely the Apalatei, fuppos'd by the Natives to have rich Mines of Gold in them, and which the Spaniards faw, but had
not time, nor other accommodation to flay and fearch them, by reafon they were
lb much wearied and wafted with a long March before they gat thither, and found
this

the People fo flout and obftinate thereabouts, that in ftead of entertaining

them

with their Hens and Fowl, as other places had done, they were welcom'd with
Blows,and made to return, leaving not a few of their beft Soldiers behind.
Rivers there are many, and thole very large and commodious, as

ft

<I(io

Setco,

or

i>r«fc's

™/#.

Ex-
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(as feme think) becaufe they could find
or The Dry %iver, fo call'dby the Spaniards
Garunna. 5. Sequana,
no Gold in it. x.^o Grande, ox The Great ^ver. y Ugeri*. 4-

tyc.

Thcfe

laft, fo

nam'd by the

French,

who,

after the Spaniards, for

fomc time had,

There are alfo flfco de Bores,
but never held any long poffeflion of the Countrey.
Streams, yet all of them, with the reft,
<%iode Nieces, wd<I(iodeSpirito Santo, leffcr
into the great Lake of Mexico and fome of them not a little
.

falling at feveral places

Creature, as hath been faid behaunted by the Caymans or Weft-Indian Crocodiles, a
fore, dangerous both at Sea and Land.
moft part,
The Natives, who as yet hold Poffeflion and Command of it for the
Tribes or great Families ; all which are
are themfelves generally forted into certain
and by reaGovern'd fcverally by Chiefs of their own, whom they call Taracoufti,
War one with another.
fon thereof are almoft continually in Feud and

known in this Province, are t. St. Helens, feated on
Promontory of the fame Name, where this Countrey bordereth on

Th^Towns and
or near unto a

Places moft

or Jrx Carolina, built and fo nam'd by the French King, but
frequented Haven, at the
afterwards ruin'd by the Spaniards. y<Port<%oyal, a well
there is,
of a River which beareth the fame Name. More within Land

Virginia,

z. Fort Charles,

Mouth

rcfort, but now
JpaUhe, an old Town of the Natives, formerly a Place of great
as poor as it is, Vamphilius
a poor thing of about forty or fifty Cottages ; and yet
found the Natives
2^arVae^, as before related, when he fearch'd the Countrey,
was not without
not willing to part with it : for though he took it from them, it
Jute, anfome refiftance, and they quickly recover'd it again and at the 2. nam'd
overtook him, and
old Town of theirs, nine days March from the other, they
1.

:

other

fell fo refolutely

upon him,

that he left not a few of his beft Soldiers dead

upon the

was content himfelf to march quietly away with the reft. 3. Ochal'vs, a
Town confifting of about five or fix hundred Sheds and Cottages likewifc of the
Natives. 4. Vittacuche, a Burrough of two hundred Houfes.
place, and

There is alfo on the the Eaftern Shore of this feninfula, St. Matthews, a Place pofand St. Auguft'mes on the fame Shore, but
fefs'd and well fortifi'd by the Spaniards
of a River of the
lying fomewhat more Southerly than the other, at the Mouth
fame Name, taken and fack'd by Sir Francis Drake in the Year 1585.
.

Sect.

II.

Jucatan.

JUcatan is a Tenin/ula, or

half-Ifland, being encompafs'd with the Sea

on

all fides,

and
more Eafterly Point looking towards Cuba. The knowledge of, when, and
by whom this Province was difcover'd, is included in that of New Spain, of which
fome will have it to be a part. The whole Province contains in compafs nine hundred Miles or more, and lies between eighteen and twenty two Degrees of Northern Latitude, or thereabouts, the Air fomewhat hot, and the Soil not altogether
fave oncly to the South- Weft,

it is

joyn'd to Guaxata,

its

farther

but in recompence thereof the
the more induftrious, living for the moft part by Handicraft
it altogether unftor'd with Corn and divers forts of Fruks,be-

fo fertile as fome other parts of

People are fo much
Trades. Neither is

where

New

Spain are

;

Hens, Deer, <&c. particularly it
Bees.
yieldeth plenty of Wax and Honey, by reafon of its frequent Swarms of
They report fome fpecial things of this Province, as namely, tjhat the People of the
Ceus'd generally, and long before thc-Spaniards came thither, a certain
fides

what

it

hath of Fowl and Beafts,

as Geefe,

Countrey

remony

/

Chap-
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remony of Religion, not much unlike to our Baptifm, and.which they call'd by
a Name that in their Language fignifi'd %™aar/o,/, or A SecondSirth
that they
obfery'd it Co diligently, that few or none amongft them omitted to initiate
them.

selves

was

by

believing, that thereby the Seeds and

it,

laid in

them, and that they were

tions of evil Spirits

.

fortifi'd

by

Ground- work of
it

Goodnefs
againft the aiTauhs and temptaall

that after they were three or four years old,

till they came to
twelve, they ufually thus Wafh'd and Baptiz'd themfelves
and that none were
;
permitted amongft them to Marry, that were not firft initiated

after this

that they chofe likewife a folemn

manner

and that the Friends
and Mother) of the Parties to be initiated, as
the Parties themfelves, always Faded three days before the
faid Initiation

and Relations
well as

Day upon which to do this

•

(efpecially the Father

;

and that a great many of the Natives had a Tradition, or general Report
amongft
them, that of ancient time this Province ofJucatan was poffefs'd and cultivated
by
a certain People which came thither from the Eaft, after a tedious long
wanderring, and many hardfliips endur'd at Sea, having efcap'd the Hands
of their Enemies onely through the power of the Deity they worfhipp'd. who help'd
them,
and made them topafs fecurely, even through the Waves of the Sea. All which, if
true, feems not a little to confirm the Report which goeth for
currant in the WelJI?
Chronicles, of one Madoc ap Oven, the Son of Guineth, a Prince of that
Countrey,

who is

faid to

have

fall'n

upon

a far Countrey this

way in

which he
Companions their fafe abode there during
himfelf into Wales for more Men and that he tranfported
his

Travels

.

lik'dfo well, that having fecur'd to his

he returned

his abfence,

j

many as

thither as

he could carry in ten Barques

full fraught.This he is faid to have
done about the Year of our Lord 1170. but neither he nor any of his Men were
ever heard of fince and the fuccefs of the Expedition, it feems, little enquired
after
;

by the

Weljh.

The

However, the Relation feems not altogether

incredible.

chief Towns of the Province are,

1. SMerida, in the Navel of the Countrey,
of
the
Seat
and
the Governor, twelve Leagues diftant from the Sea on either
fide.
2. Valladolidt, thirty Leagues diftant from Nerida. 3. Campeche, a great Town,

firming

ards

j

conof about three thoufand Houfes or more, when firft conquer'd by the Spaniwho found fuch Monuments of Art and Induftry in it, as did clearly argue,

that the Place had been once poffefs'd by

fome People

were not barbarous. It
is now call'd St. Francifco, and was furpriz'd in the
Year 1596. by Captain Parker ,
an EngliJh-aiAn, who took the Governor himfelf and fome other Perfons of Quality
with him, together with a Ship richly laden with Gold and Silver, befides other
that

Commodities of good value. 4. Tabafco, by the Spaniard now call'd Villa de Kueftra
Sennora de Vifloria, and commonly Victoria onely, in memory, as 'tis thought, of
the
firft great Victory which Corte^ obtained over thefe People at the Battel
of Totoncban,
as

hath been

faid.

5. Cintla.

6. Totoncban.

7. Salamanca.

All along the Coaft of this Countrey there lie certain Illands, fome within the
Bay or Gulph call'd Honduras, pertaining to the next Province, as 1. La Zar^a.
i.

LaDefconefcida. 3. Fermeia. 4. Los Negrillos

2. Tantoia. 3.

their

De Mngeres,

.

or The Ijland of Women

and fome without
-

fo

nam'd by

it,

as i.Zaratan.

the Spaniards,

who at

Difcovery of thefe Parts, for a long time together could meet with none
but Women. The chief of them is call'd Jcufamtl, commonly Co^amul, and is fifteen
Leagues in length, and about five in brtadth, and was as it
the Thoro-wfare,
firft

were

or

Common Road

Nelb Spain

For

:

of the

firft

Spaniards,

when they

firft

difcover'd the Countreys of

here Landed Ferdinajido de Corduba
;

and others

;

and

laft

of

all

the fortunate Corte^.

It is

after

him John

now call'd

St.

de Grialva,

Crux.

CHAP.

:
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Guatimala.
Its^ Situation

and Bouuds.

G

Neck of Land, wfyich, as we laid, joineth the Northern and Southern parts of the New World together.
This Countrey is bounded Northward with the Veninfula of Jucatan

Uatimala ftretcheth to the IHbmus, or

abovefaid, and part of theGulph or Bay of Honduras

on the South, with Afore del
Zur ; on the Eaft and South-Eaft,it hath Cajlella Aurea and on the Weft, New Spain.
The length of it liethuponjthe Coaft of Mare del Zur, and is faid to belittle lefsthan
but the breadth not half fo much, and in fome places very
three hundred Leagues
narrow. It is generally a fertile and good Countrey in all refpe&s, but efpecially
it is fubdivided into feven inferior Proabounding in Gattel and good Paftures
vinces' or Countreys, which are i.Cbiapa. z.Verapa^. j. Honduras. 4. Nicaragua.
and 7. Guatimala, fpecially fo call'd
*).Veragua. 6. Qofia <l{ica
all differing in
Language and Cuftoms one from another.
•

5

.

;

:

;

The

Biflhoprick (as

it is

now call'd) of Qbiapa

on the Eaft with Vera <P^

is

border'd on the Weft with Neifr

and on the South with Mare del Zur.
Countrey much fliaded with Woods, and thofe replenifh'd with many

Spain

5

goodly

Trees,of divers forts,

5

and of the

It

fair

is

a

and

Oaks, Pines, Cedar, Myrtle,
and Cyprefs*Trees, befides others which yield them a good kind of Rozen, precious
Gums, crc. alfofeveral forts of Balfom, as white, red, green, and black, not onely
pleafant to the Scent, but an excellent
the bed of

of the
Trees and
Plants.

it

largeft fize,as

Remedy

for all

drops out of the cut Bodies of the Trees

Wood

;

manner of green Wounds
and the worft

is

prefs'd out

and Leaves,

There are alfo proper to this Countrey feveral other kinds of Trees and Plants
as that whofe Fruit taftes like Pepper and Cloves, being of a great heighth
a
Tree whofe Leaves cure all ulcerated Sores, or the bitings of any poyfonous
.

Beaft.

There

is

a fort of

fo that Birds

mon

make

Cabbage

called llantas,

their Nefts in

them

;

which grows to the heighth of a Tree,

they arc eaten likewife like other

com-

Cabbages.

There is alfo an Herb with narrow Leaves, which is no fooner touch'd, but it
but at the going away of thofe which touch it, it obtains
(hrinks up to nothing
5

its
Bird*;:

former vigour.

Here are likewife Quails, Ducks, Geefe, Pheafants, Parrots, Turtle-Dovcs, Pigeons, and the like, in great abundance.

Amongftthe feveral forts of Falcons which breed in this Countrey, there is one
fort which hath one Foot proper to its kind, the other like that of a Goofe it feeds
i

on

Fifli

The

along the Rivers.
Bird loto-Que^tall y which

Feathers and a long Tail,

is

is

fomewhat fmaller than a Pigeon, with green

taken onely for

its

pull'd out, they let the Bird fly again, there being a

foever kills one of them,

is

which when the Indians have
Law amongrVthem, that who-

Tail,

to fuffer death.

The Cranes here are of a dark Gray
thers like a Crown upon their Heads.

;

the biggeft

of them have a

tuft

of Fea-

The
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M

Bw '
which arc red and blue, are like a PeruanGoofa
Moreover, the Countrcy yields brave Horfes, Goats, Sheep, Rabbets, and Foxes *««*:
;
alfo wild Dogs, Leopards, Lyons, and Tygers.
The wild Hogs which breed here have their Navels on their Backs, and have

The Birds

Guacamayes f

2

no Tails, they

The
in

fmell exceeding ftrong, and feed together in great Companies.
Taquatrin, a certain Beaft proper to thofe Parts, hath a Bag under its Belly,

which

it

generally carries feven or

more young

ones, a"nd hath alfo a bald Tail

-

creeps into Houfes in the

Night to ileal Hens.
Here is alfo a certain Beaft (whofe Name we find not) abou* thebignefs of a
Rabbet, and like a Rat, and carries its young dhes on its back whenfoe're iccomes
it

abroad.

The

Serpents,

which

are very

numerous

here, trouble the Inhabitants excee-

dingly, efpecially near the Village Ecatepeque, where there are fuch an abundance

on two

that

little Hills,

none dares approach them

5

fome of them arc very poy*
: and whoever are

fon6us, for if touched with a Stick, the Poyfon runs up the fame

anointed with the Blood of a dead Serpent, die a lingring Death.

John de Laet re-

lates, that the Indians

took one which carried thirty young ones, which being a
Finger long, crep up and down immediately -and the old one, being above twenty
Foot long, ferv'd the Natives for Venifon.

Amongft other Beafts is alfo the Teut)?lacokaubqui "Of Fortrefs of the
hath a Head like an Adder, thick Belly, flittering Scales, a black Back,
9

it

with white CrolTes

when

;

at its Tail* the**growff yearly a

Bone, 'with which

Serpents

•

fprinkicd

it

makes a

poyfonbus Teeth deftroy thoft Which are bit therewith in
twenty four Hours, unlefs the part which is wounded be held in the Earth fo long
till the pain be over. Notwithftandingche noife, terrible afpe&,and
geftures of this
Animal, the Indian Hunters make nothing to take the fame by the Tail, ahd wrap
noifc

it

up

in

it ftirs

its

;

Linnen, and carrying

it

without either Meat or Drink
Man's Thigfoin ten dayi time.

*

home make it tame.
its

Head when

It is

'cut off

Aa

able to live a

grows to

whole Year

the bignefs bf a

No

i
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No lcfsrcfolute

which is an Eil long, of a
the Bones whereof they wear

arc the Indians in taking the Ibitobaca,

crirhfotifeoJt^
about^tjieir N$£j*S- in/ftcad
The

The

Serpent

l^ttanua.

Chap. IV.

of Chains.

Jerpent which doth no manner of hurt, though terrible to look

lquan

upon to thofe vfrJft'cA know it not, having a Bag under its Chin, a glittering Comb
on its Head, and oil its Back fliarp Bones, which ftand like a Saw, arid a long Tail
It lays fifty Eggs at a time as big as Acorns, of a very good tafte, and fitto eat when
Italfo lives both in the Water and on the Land.
boyl'd
Here are alio many Baboons, which are big and heavy, with ugly Heads, fhort
they eat all forts of Fruit, but
Legs like a Man, *and Tails ftanding upwards
chiefly covet after Wine and Bread -and are To lafcivious, that they often fct
The Fernales generally bring forth two, one Male, and the other
upon Women
Female. There is alfo another fort, whofe Skins, being red, are full 'of little
:

Baboons.

5

:

Spots.

The

ancient Inhabitants of Chiapa (divided into the Chiapanecas, the deques, the

and the Quelenes) are very Civil and Witty ,alfo
Breaking of Horfes, and many other Trades.

Zeltates,

Towns and
Villages of

Note.

skilful in Painting, Singing,

The Places of more principal note in this Countrey, inhabited by the Spaniards^
are n Qudad <%eal, pleafantly feated in the midft of a round Vale or Plain, and almoft encompafs'd with Hills reprcfenting the form of an Amphitheatre • alfo at
the Foot of one which ftands in the midft of the reft, the City is built. It is a City,
fpecially Priviledg'dby the KingofS/74/Vi, having a Court of Juftice, Cathedral,'
and Dominican Cloyfter of a pure and temperate Air, and the Countrey rojjnd
5

about plentifully abounding both in Corn and Fruit, onely fomewhat too; cold ta
produce Lemmons and Oranges ; but for Pears, Apples, Peaches, Quinces, Cherries,

and the
Q)iapa 9

2.

famous,

if

like,

they

grow

which giveth

here in great abundance.

Name to the

Valley aforefaid

;

It is

a Biflbop's See, and

but for one of its Prelates, <vi^ 'Bartholomeodelas Cafas, of the Order of

who was Bifliop of this

Memory

amongft
the poor Americans, at this day, for his Charity towards them, and for the ftout and
zealous oppofition which he made againft the Spaniards cruel and inhumane dealings with the Natives at the beginning of their Conquefts : by which at laft, notwithstanding much difficulty and refiftance made by interested Perfons of the other
Side, he procur'd them liberty, and an EdicT: from the Emperor in favor of them ;
whereby they Were declar'd to be a Free People, and not Slaves, and the Spaniards
forbidden to ufc them any longer as fuch, or to force them to any kind of Labour
againft their wills, or otherwife than by agreement, with them, which Liberty they
Predicants,

City, and his

juftly precious

them very frnall Wages
in fome places, and for their Work in their Sugar-Mills (which is no fmall Labor)
not above five ^jyals f djr Two fhillingi fix pence a Week, for the Maintenance of
themfelves, their Wives ami Children yet by reafon it is with Confcnt, and in a
Countrey where all things are plentiful and cheap, their Condition is much better

enjoy tp this day

than
It

it

and though the

Spaniards arefaid to give

was,and the favor which that good Bifhop did them, never to be forgotten.

isatprefentagrcat and populous City, and lieth almoftinthc mid-way betwixt

the Cities of Mexico and Guatimala.
j.

St. Bartholomews, in the

Countrey of the Quelenes
the chief of twenty five Villages, faid to belong to the Zoqw*

4. Tecpatlan,

-

Here the Dominicans have another Cloyfter.

The Zeltates

Countrey, liave thirteen Villages planted with
being under a Common-wealth Government.

poflefs a fruitful

Trees that yield

Cocbtnile,

The

The chief

M E %^I C
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Place of the Quelenes

of brave Cartel

is

QopanaVatzJa,

J.

where there

227
is

good Cheefe, and

The River

Qnepa gliding through the midft thereof,lofeth
ic
Northern Ocean. In this part of the Country are Beafts not
unlike Apes,>
with long Tails, which they wind about the Legs of thole whom they find
fwimming and fo pull them under Water < wherefore they that go to Swim take
Axes
along with them, to cut off their Tails.
ftore

:

felfin the

The Water

of the River Blanco

and wholfom, running for the moft part
through Rocky Grounds, which neverthelefs are overfpread with
Trees.
In the higheft Ground of Chiapa, a League anda half from
the City fyoU, fpring
clear Fountains, whofe Water ebbs and flows every fix
hours.

Near the Village

call'd Afixa

the drieft Seafon, and

Not

far

from

ral SicknelTes,

but

is

is

clear

one which runs three years together, though in
dry three years, though it Rain never fo much.
is

the Village Cinacatan
kills all

another Spring, whofe Water cures fevcBirds and Beafts which drink of the fame.
is

Here are likewife divers Baths.
The Rivers which run out of the Valley

two great Pits.
the Village Bartholomew, in the Province Quelenes, is
a ftrange Cavern, out
of which by the throwing of a ftone into the fame, are
heard mighty noifes'like
claps of Thunder.
Cbiapa, fall into

Near

Not

far

The

Spaniards, if they

from the Village Chicomucolo, appears a Cavern, in which is a
great Plain
on one fide, and a ftanding Lake, whofe Water is like Sand, on the other.
wanted not

Slaves, might dig good ftore of Gold, Silver,
Copper, Lead, Tin, and Quickfilver, out of the Mynes on the Mountain
Ecatepeck]
which is in nine Leagues compafs The Wind blows fo ftrong after
Smwifing,
that no Man is able to travel for it, but in the Night.
:

Sect.

II.

Vera Paz.
m

Bra To*, or The Country of True Teace, wasfo nam'dby the
Spaniards, as they
fay, becaufe it was never conquered by the Sword, but
redue'd to

ObedU

ence onely by the Preaching of the Dominican Fryers.

si tuat i onana

Bounds '

bounded on the
Weft and South-Weft with Cbiapa on the Eaft with fome part of Guatimala
and
Honduras
and on the North with. Jucatan. It contains about thirty Leagues in
length, and almoft as much in breadth, being a woody and
mountainous Countrey
for the moft part, yet well diftinguifh'd with Valleys and
lower Ground. It is
much fubject to Rain, which 'tis faid to have for nine Moneths of the Year almoft
continually; by reafon whereof the Countrey, being otherwife hot, is
much anIt is

.

*

noy'd with a kind o[Mofquit, or great fort of Gnats, which fpoil the
Fruit very
much, and are otherwife not a little trouble to the People. Moreover,there

happen

oftentimes terrible Earthquakes and Storms, with

The

Thunder and Lightning.
fome

chief Commodities of this Countrey, are a kind of Amber, which
Ltquid Amber, which drops from divers of their Trees, and is
faid to be a
dity very precious, and of much ufe

.

Maftick, Sanguis Draconic,

Gum

call commoii-

Commo-

Anime, Sarfapa-

C^M-Wood, and divers other Medicinal Drugs, which it affordeth in great
plenty. The Woods afford a fweet fmell, and the
Trees in the fame grow a won.
rtlla,

derful heighth.

The Canes which grow
thick, ferve for

here, being a

hundred Foot long, and proportionably

Timber.

Aa

%

There

&8£

a M E%1 C

Z28

There is alio a hard Wood
both, which never rots.

call'd I,o».

Chap. IV.

A.

^either fiom

The abundance of Flowers which grow

its

hardnefs or colour, or

here afford nutriment to innumerable

fmall Flies. Their Honey which
fwarms of Bees, which are about the bignefs of
Earth. Another fort,
in the Roots of Trees, or in the
is fomewhat tart, they hide
tafte of their Senfes.
which is made by the Wafps, bereaves thofe that
refembles a Mule, hath
The noted'ft Beaft in this Countrey is the Danta r which
hanging Ears, thin Legs, with
no Horns, but Afh>colour'd long Hair, fhort Neck,
long Head, narrow Forehead, little Eyes, a
three Claws before and two behind,
and a Skin which is fix
Nofc hanging over its Mouth, little Tail, fharp Teeth,
Weapon. This Beaft is taken in Traps,
Fingers thick, and fcarce penetrable by any

B.afc.

Holes, or

They

with Dogs, which he often

elfc

fay that this Beaft taught

Men

kills

firft

the Water,

when hunted towards

to Let-blood

.

for if

it

be too

full,

of

up the Orifice again very
as alfo that of the fl^/.Lyonsr, which
carefully. The Flefh thereof is good Meat,
they are (hot by the Indians.
in the day-time deep on a high Tree, where
Hunting
The Tygers are much more dangerous to be taken yet the Indians
all ty* Spain.
them, eat them in ftead of Beef 'and alfo through
black frizled
The Bears, which make the Ways very dangerous to travel, have
but fince the Indians have made ufe of
Hair, broad Tails, Feet like Mens Hands
Blood,

pricks

it

it

felf againft

a fharp Cane, and ftops

.

•

:

the number
which they learn'd from the Spaniards, they have much lcflen'd
both of Bears and Tygers.
Skins fervc the
There are likewife many Leopards, Apes,and wild Goats (whofc
Natives for Drums) Hogs, and JrmadtUos.
Amongft their Fowls, are Eagles and Parrots.

Guns',

The Countrey

is

fo well ftor'd

with Water, that

in thr&e

Leagues fpace are

above thirty Rivulets, and as many Fountains.
On the Mountains grow great quantities oiSarfapai'illa, Mechoacan, and the Chin*.
top. The
which being yellowifh hath feveral Saffron- colour'd Knobs on the

Medicinal
Flanti.

•IJoor,

SarfafariUa

grows with many

Stalks, creeping along over the

Ground

;

the

Body

of Prickles, the Leaves broad and fharp at the ends, and
other, and bear Clufters of
are of a bluifh colour on one fide, and green on the
Flowers, which clofe like Buds, and are firft green, next vermilion-red, and laftly
within are two hard Stones, which inclofc a white Kernel, by the Indiblackifh

thereof

is

tough and

full

:

ans call'd Juapecanga.

Duke, which pours its muddy Water into the Sea, feeds the great
Fifli Monati y and a great number of Crocodiles.
the fame, having their Banks
Several Rivers abounding with Fifh fail alfo into

The Bay

Golfo

fort
along with Trees, in whofe Boughs, joyn'd together on the top, thofe
of Birds make their Nefts which prey on Fifh.
The Women in this place are much ftiorter Liv'd than the Men, fo that there are

fet all

often thirty

Widowers

themfelves in the

themfelves and
Placet
pott.

of

with Child arc Delivcr'd by
and from thence they go to the next River to wafii

one Widow.

to

Highway

5

Women

the Child.

Traffick or Note, inhabited by the Spaninear unto which there is
ards, we find not any nam'd, fave onely St. Auguftines ;
converts the Water that falfaid to be a Cave and Fountain within Ground, which

As

for

any

Towns or

Places of

lethintoit out of feveral
'fe&ly white,

and fafhions

lefTer
it

much

Springs, into a kind of Alabafter or Stone, per-

likewife into Pillars, Statues, and other artificial

of very curious Workmanfliip,

Forms

as Laet reporteth.

Sect.
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Honduras.

HOniuras hath on the South, Guatemala abovefaid

on the Weft, a certain Bay,
or Arm of the Sea, which they call Golfo Duke, from the abundance of
frefli Waters which run into it from all Parts
on the North and NorthEaft, the Atlantick Ocean
and fomewhat to the South-Eaft, ISljcaragua. It contains
in length, Yt%. from Eaft to Weft, Coafting along upon the Sea, about a hundred
and fifty Leagues, and in breadth eighty. The Countrcy is rich both in Corn and
;

sirttation

*°*

*

.

.

Pafturage, being faid to be very

much advantag d that way by the conftant overflowings of the Rivers, which are very many, about bnchaelmafrtimc, and which
the People order fo well, that they water their Gardens, and exceedingly fertilize
the whole

Champain, or lower part of the Grounds by them.
The fruitful Valleys of this Countrcy Were anciently very well inhabited, till
vaft multitudes of the Natives were deftroy'd by the Spaniards Cruelties, of which
the Bifliop Sartbolomeo de las Cafas, in his Letter to the Emperor Charles the Fifth,
gives this Relation

:

" The young Children

he) they murder'd, beating out their Brains againft
the Kings and Princes of the Countrey they either fcorch'd to death,

"

the Stones

€C

or threw them to the

"

,

(faith

Dogs

to be torn in pieces

to their Houfes, and then fet

them on

fire

,.

*f

1

the poor People they drove in-

thofe that rcmain'd were

-

Cr UC i« cs

&* "*

<

to the greatcft flavery imaginable, being us'd in ftead of

<

having greater Burdens

condemn d

Mules and Horfes, and
upon them than they were able to carry, infomuch
c£
that thoufands of them fell down dead under them
fome out of defpair run" ning into the Woods were famiOi'd, after they had kill'd and eat their Wives and
" Children for Hunger. In this one Province onely they maflacred above twenty
" hundred thoufand Men, and amongft others, Perfons of Quality, which had ci" villy Entertain'd them nay, they tortur'd the poor innocent Natives all the
:

laid

;

:

ic
1

c

lc

ways they could

particularly Diego de Valafco fpar'd

c<

teen

that ever fell into his hands

;

.

:

and the

;

of them he

chiefeft

fuffer'd to ftarve to

call'd in a derifion, Jefus Chrift.

Some

they

death with their Heads comprefs'd between the cloven Barks
,

of wild Vines - fome alfo they buried alive, and leaving onely their Heads to
appear above Ground, bbwl'd Iron Bullets at them, and fore'd them to eat one

"another;

"

of them where their Gold lay

infomuch
Monethstime above ten thoufand were (lain by him He hang'd thir.
Noble*men, to twelve of whom he gave the Denomination of The twelve

Affiles

cf

none

know

that in a

ic
1

paffibly invent, onely to

befides infinite other hellifli Cruelties, too horrid

and dreadful

to

be

recounted.

This Countrey produces much Mai^, Wheat, Honey, and great Calabaftes, from
whence the firft Difcovercrs call'd that Sea Golfo de las 1bu%w, becaufe they met with
abundance of

Name

Calabafhes, floating

on the Water, which

at Santo Domingo bear the

of Ibuera*.

This Countrey

is

the City San Tedro
guaro, the

•

watered by three Rivers, the
the fecond Uha, inhabited

Grounds adjacent

tants not too lazy.

firft

Cbamalucom, which glides by

on both Shores

.

the third

Ha-

which would prove very fruitful, were the Inhabiof a Plough they ufe a long Pole, with two crooked

to

In ftead
Staves at the end, one bent downwards and the
other upwards, with which they
cut and turn the Earth. The Natives feed

on

feveral Roots, f left,

A

a

j

and Vermine;
Ac

CtimmotHtiel
of the Cduttrc/.

A

*3<

M El^I C
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A.

Ac their Fcaft they nuke themfelves Drunk with a Drink made of Honey,
Noble-men heretofore onely drinking the Liquor of Qacao but of late it is com.
mon, and made by all People, though never fo mean. They fpeak feverai Langua}

ges, the chiefeft

They divide their'
eighteen Moneths, and each Moneth into
a falvage People.

whereof is that of thcCkontales,

Year, call'd Joalar, that is, faffing, into
twenty Days. They formerly mcafur'd the Year by the Nights, and began the Year
forty days fooner than the Europeans.
Xrm Ta!U-

Mi.

The Towns in

this

Province arc

i.

New VaUodolid by
,

Valley under a temperate Climate.

lying

in a pleafanc

from

Spain increafe exceedingly.

The Silver«Mynes

the Indians

The

n&m'd Comayagua,

Cattel brought hither

are alfo fo well (lor'd, that they

keep the Melting-houfe in the Town always employ 'd.
The Governor of this Place hath his Residence next to the Treafury-Chamber.

Nineteen years
Anno 1588. the Bifliop's See was tranflated hither from Truxillo
before which Francifcode Monteio fent his Lieutenant siphon/ode Cacenes thither, to
:

way between

build a Village half

Town Santa

dingly erected the

which difembogues

noos,

Haven

the

Fon/eca

Northern Ocean

the Southern and

The remaining

in fuerto de Cayallot.

part of the

Way

King was

famous Surveyor

fo

much

Way

conccrn'd at the

HBaptijla Antonello thither,

he received information, that the

to

many

being paflable for Carrs (which was a means to prevent

de Vios) the Spanifr

that he fent the

accor-

Maria de Camoyagm, near a River Navigable for £4-

Inconveniences which us'd to happen to Travellers on the

Nombre

who

5

between fanama and
firft

propofal hereof,

and the rather, becaufc

new Way, along which

they carried

theMer-

chandife from feru t Mexico, and other Countreys along the South Sea,lay very plca-

by reafon of the brave Vineyards, Corn.Fields, Fruit-Trees, Pafturcs,
Streams abounding with Fifli, Herds of Deer, and Cony- Warrens ; yet Antonello
meeting with many troubles, would not undertake the Bufinefs.

fantly,

New
Monks
1.

ValladolU

adorn'd with a great Church, a Cloyflcr, belonging to the

is

handfom Streets.
Thirty Leagues Weftward from this City
T>e la

Merced, and

lies

another call'd Gratia*

a Dios,

be-

gun by Captain Gabriel de ^oyas,Anno 1530. that fohc might be near the Gold-Mines
But becaufe the Natives kept the new Inhabitants in continual alarm, and daily
Storm' d theunfinifli'd Fortifications, %pyas was neceffitated to leave off building

any

farther, the rather, becaufc

none came

to his afliftance

from the neighboring

Garrifon.

Six years after Gonzales de Alvarado undertook this Work, and built the City on a

Rocky Mountain; which, though otherwife

barren, produe'd lufty Horfcs and

ftrong Mules.
St.

Fttf.

3.

Sanfedro y thovg\\ lying under a hot and unwholfom Climate,us'd formerly to

be a brave City of Trade
difcover'd, becaufe

5

but

it is

gone much to decay

fince Golfo Dolce hath

from that Bay the Commodities are carried

in

been

Barques up into

the Countrey.
trtiitfrvl-

4.

The

Moors

Village Juan de fuerto deCatallos, inhabited by Factors and

ceiv'd that

Denomination, becaufe not

thrown over-board

in a

ceeding large Haven.

Though

Storm.

Captain

far

Chriflof her

two hundred Houfes, and in them

from
it

it

feverai Horfes

be but

fortifi'd,

ill

Booty

left,

It re-

bt

were

fore'd to

yet

it

hath an ex-

1

591. found

N^ewport arriving here Anno

a confiderable

:

notwithftanding four

Ships richly laden had lately fetSail from thence.
Six years after Newport, Capt.^/tf. Sherly re-took the Place,and leaving the

open

for Pyrats, Alphonfus Qoriado judg'd

to Amatiaue

.

it

he built the Village Thomas de

manner of Aflaults.

Haven

convenient to remove the Trading Place
Qajlilla,

and

fortifi'd the

fame againft all
Behind

i\

H..JKnmrj- ik f*a fib-is py^i**
'.-////'

.

^m
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Behind CaValhs

lies

the Valley Naco, which

is

ijl

exceeding fruitful,

being fituate

between high Mountains, where formerly was found plenty of Silver.
5. Eaftward from CaVallos appears the famous Cicy Truxillo, near a large Bay. fecur'd from all Storms by two Cliffs, full of Trees -the Mouth of the Haven call'd
Joan Oil, is above two Leagues broad, and receives two Rivers, one from each fide
of the Cicy The Stream Quaimarotte flows Eaftward, and the River Antonio Weft*

tiuxiiit.

:

ward, both abounding

of all

of Provifions, and

forts

The Countrey round

in Fifli.

chiefly

about produces abundance
abounds in Grapes, which are gather'd

Eight days after Augujt they cut their Vines, which afford chern ripe
Grapes again in OBober . they have two Harvefts of Corn alfo Lemons and

twice a year

:

5

Oranges are very plentiful

:

ly increased to an incredible

The

Cattcl brought hither

from

Spain arc exceeding-

number.

on a fteep Mountain, is defended on that fide which refpe&s the Sea, with a thick Wall of fix Foot high between which and the Haven
Truxillo it fclf lying

-

many brambly Bufhes, which prevent the accefs to the Wall, onely a narrow
and fteep way leading up to the City, which hath a ftrong Gate, guarded with two

are

Brafs

Guns

,

and

fufficicntly Fortifi'd to

oppofe an Enemy.

The

Eaftcrn Cliff,

which bends before the Haven is call'd funtala tffye, on which ftands a Houfe with
a high Beacon Beyond the Wall Eaftward, near the Haven, is a Ship-yard,
before
which ftands a large Woodden Crofs The Caftle in which the City Store is
:

:

kept, joyns to the Wall, near unto which, within the

Church

but the Cathedral

call'd Eglefia Major,

Town

appears St. Francis

above all other Buildings
The Houfes cover'd with Palmito -Leaves, have Walls of Pleitcd Bullies, Plaifter'd
over within and without
Behind the City, where it lies open, are exceeding high
Mountains.
•

feen

is

:

Jnno

ptsup "
576. the Englijh falling on this ftrong Place, carry'd a rich Booty from
*"h*
thence after which, Capt. Jnth. Sberly and Capt. mil. Tarker ventur'd once
more on £|£f£4
the fame, but being difcover'd by the Centinel, were fore'd to Retreat,
not without
1

'

;

a confiderable lofs

When

not long

Captain John Van Hoorn a Hollander, attempting the fame, had much better fuccefs j for he Weighing Anchor for Ternamhuc , with four Frigats , three Ketches
and a Sloop , fet Sail to Truxillo, where
arriving, lay clofe before the City with his four Frigats, which fired
very fiercely
:

after,

,

on

the

Town

the Inhabitants of

which not being idle, kill'd three Men in one
Ship, fore'd her to fall farther off from the Caftle
Whilft the Ketches and Sloop
went about a Gun (hot Weftward beyond the City, towards the River Jntonio,
where they Landed two hundred and fifty Soldiers, which march'd with al^ced*
up the Hill where the Caftle lay which they Scal'd at Noon-day the Beficgcd
;

:

,

.

being provided with Ccvcn Guns, (hot, and threw Stones continually
amongft
them, yet were fore'd to Retreat from the Dutch Hand*granado's
During the
ftorm, the Admiral himfclf Landed, but before he came out of the Boat, the
:

fore-

mention'd Soldiers had made thcmfelves Mafters of the Fort, with the lofs of onely eight Men, and were bufie Pillaging all places they came at, and
carrying their
gotten Booty to a Watch-houfe near the Caftle on the Shore- when on a
fudden
a Firehappen'd in the Eaft part of Truxillo, which increased in fuch
a

manner, that

few hours two third parts of the City
to do to fave themfelves, yet for all the
in

lay in Allies

.

every one then had enough

made, feveral Hollanders were
blowing up of the Magazine, and moft of the Booty loft by the
Fire
infomuch that they carry'd but two hundred thirty nine Skins, fix Bales of
y
Indigo, eight hundred and twenty Pounds of
SarfapariUa, feven Brafs, and three
Iron Guns, four Clocks, and fome few trifles with them
having before made an
kill'd at

hafte they

the

j

agree-

m
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agreement for twenty Pound of Silver, with the Governor Joan de Miranda, [who
inform'd them, that they had not the leaft knowledge of the HolLunkrs Fleet, till
Moreover, that the Cithe Evening, when the Beacon on funta La%y.e was fir'd
:

was inhabited by two hundred Spaniards, and as many more Mulatoes and Moors*
and that the Trade thereof was much gone to decay, becaufe there had been no
Gallies there in two years before.
Twenty feven Leagues from this City lies the Village Jorgo. de Olancbo, where
four thoufand Spaniards force Tribute from fixteen thoufand Indians who polTcls

ty

,

much Gold.

Sect.

IV.

Nicaragua.
Situation

and

bounds.

N

Icaragua

is

a

County of this Province, border'd Northward with Honduras

on the Eaft, with the Mlantick Ocean, and part of Veragua

5

with Mare del Zur and on the Weft, with Guatimala,bcln^
Lope^de Sal^ado, The New kingdom of Leon, and comprizing feveral
;

Micos, Madira,

and the

Contales.

It

ply'd by the benefit of a great
Spaniards, Laguna de Nicaragua

,

hath few Rivers in

Lake

,

in the

containing

,

it,

call'd

by Diego

little

Territo-

Qacokaque, Cepeoco, Los

as Nicoya, Nequecberi, Mabyth, Deria, Mafaya, Mandigua,

ries,

$

on the South,

want whereof

the

is

fup-

midft of the Countrey, call'd by the
as

is

fiippos'd

,

above one hundred

Leagues in compafs. It empties it felf by the Port of St. Juan into the Atlantick or
North-Sea, but reacheth as far as the South or Mare del Zur, at leaft within a veryfew Leagues; and from whence fome Spanijh Captains are faid to have made a pal-

though with much difficulty, into the Lake, and from thence to the Norths
Sea. It is abundantly well ftor'd with good Fiflh, but withal much haunted with
Crocodiles,- and the Countrey about it lb plentiful in all things, efpecially Cattel,
fage,

Amongft which, the chiefeft is the
Cotten-Wool, Sugars, and all kind of Fruits
Zeiba, which is of fo great a thicknefs, that fifteen Men holding Hand in Hand, can
:

The
encompafs the fame. The Callabafies ripen here in fourteen days time
Sea along the Coaft, breeds Whales and other Sea*Monfters, which are often feen

fcarce

:

above Water.
Nature of the
Inhabitants.

The

Inhabitants of this Countrey,

(except the Cbontales, which live on the

Mountains, and maintain their old Salvage Cuftoms) have for the moft part
learnt the Spanif? Tongue and Manners, and exercife themfelves in all forts of

Working of Silver, making of Clothes, Wax- Work,
and the like: From the Mountains they gather Balfom, Licjuid*Amber, Turpen.
They alfo drive a great Trade in Cotton, Skins, and feveral forts of Provitine
Arts and Siences, efpecially

in

:

sions, to Panama^

The Lake

and Nombre

de Dios.

Laguna de Nicaragua

,

which hath

Circumference, and round about inhabited,

a hundred and feventeen Leagues in

is

by three Leagues of Land fepara-

from the South-Sea and difcharges its Waters into the River Defaguadero,
which falls into the Northern Ocean. Alpbonjm Qalera , and Diego Mackuca de Zuafo9
were the firft that Sail'd out of the foremention'd Lake into the Sea , not without
many dangers, by reafon of the great Water-falls, caird Q{c?idales, which fall into
ted

;

the River Defaguadero, and fore'd

them

often times to

draw

their

Barques over the

Land.
Citl

«.

which is furrounded with Woods , and lies dole by
the Lake hath a great Church, five Cloyfters belonging to the Monks, de la Merccde,
feveral Houfes for the King's Officers, and a hundred and twenty thoufand F&tril*

The

chief City

is,

t.

Leon,

;

lies

ME%IC
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A.

11

o£ Indians which pay Tribute. Three Leagues beyond Leon appears a high jTpirjr
Mountain, from whole top, both Morning and Evening, rifes a mighty fmoke,
lies

,and fometimes cafts out great fulphurous Stones over the neighboring Fields, and
a fudden

on

mighty Flames,

h Dominic an Monk,

in

hopes to get fome melted Gold

burning Mouth, went up the fame with four of his Fraternity, and
carry'd an Iron Chain and a Kettle, which were no fooner let down into the hole,
out of

its

but they were immediately melted; yet not fo difcourag'd, they relblv'd to venture
a fecond time with ftronger Materials, which neverthelefs had the fame, or rather

worfc event ; for the Fire flew out in fuch a manner, that the Dominicans fadly
fcorch'd, had enough to do to efcape with Life, fince which none durft prefilme to

approach the fame.
But befides the Epifcopal City Leon, Erected by Francifcus Fernandez, 2. Granada
acknowledges the fame Builder, and lying alfo on the fliore of Laguna de Nicaragua,
is

adorn'd with a Caftle, Church, and fevcral Sugar-Mills

the fmall Lakes Mafaya

and

:

Not

from

far

it lit

which is inclos'd between exceeding
high Mountains, covers the Foot of the burning Mountain Mafaya
the other falls
into Laguna de Nicaragua, near which is the fmoky Mountain Munbacho, furrounded
Lindiri

5

the

firft

;

with Fruit-Trees*

The Towns Jean, and Neuya Segovia, which

<& 4.

3.

arc not far

from thence,

arc

of little confequence.
5. fyaleio, this is, as it

were, the Cbattam of America, being a place on the South-

where the King of Spain hath all his Ships built that are made of American Timber, and inhabited by few or none but Shipwrights, Mariners, and Men of that
kind of Profeflion.

Sea,

6*.

8.

Cartago, forty

Leagues diftant from Nicoya, and lying almoft in the midft of

IJlbmus, or Streight oiDarien, equally diftant

Ithe
Sea

{? 7. I^jcoya, Avarines.

5

on both which

it is

faid likewife to

both from the North and South

have a convenient Port or Haven for

Shipping.

The
radife,

Spaniards,

becaufe of

of Money,

is

when
its

firft

they Landed here

,

The Cacao
Almond. The

exceeding Fruitfulnefs.

not unlike the Stone of an

ufing a Steel and Flint to ftrike Fire withal, rub

long,

till

Countrey Mabomets fa*
which they ufe here in ftcad

call'd this

one of them

is

kindled

;

and burn the

Inhabitants, in Head of

two pieces of Wood together fo
Boughs of Pine-Trees in ftead of

Amongft the feveral Languages which they fpeak, the Mexican is the chiefeft
Amongft their Recreations, Dancing is principal, which is pcrform'd af- ^fj^jj*
ter a very ftrange manner, for they meet fometimes two or three thoufand toge- dnsther, according to the bignefs of the Province, in a fpacious Field, which is made
clean before for that purpofe
He that leads the Dance goes backward, and with
Candles.
:

.

:

many

ftrange Geftures, turns himfelf about, which the

reft,

following four and four

together in a row, imitate, whilft their Tambores beat on hollow Instruments, and
fing Songs

,

which are

feconded by the

and being

all

ahfwer'd by the Ring-leader of the Dance

whole Company

,

Arms and Legs

;

they alfo act feveral antick Tricks

Man, the other, the Cripple, one
wry Mouth, one cries, and another

the blind

and then

,

each of them waving a Fan or a

Callabajh,

adorn'd with Plumes of Feathers on their Heads, and Strings

Shells about their

makes a

firft

,

vfrith

the one,

feigns himfelf to be deaf, the other

laughs, whileft others drink healths

which continues till Midnight.
A King of this Countrey in former times us'd to feed the Fifh Manati with Bread,
in the Lake Guainabo, where it would appear at its being call'd Matto, Matto, which
in Chocolate,

fignifics

The

Fidi

U M E %I C
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and oftentimes carry eight or ten Boys on its Back from one
of the Lake to the other
but being fhot by a Spaniard with an Arrow, never

fignifics TS{pble -minded,

fide

.

appeared again.

There

is

likewife a black Beaft in this

Hog

things a

hath a hard Skin,

it

.

and makes fuch a

little

terrible noife, that

Countrey

call'd Cafcu,

refemblina in fomc

Eyes, open Ears, cloven Feet, fhort Nofe,

which hear it.
No lefs ftrange and wonderful is the Fox-Ape, which hath two Bellies one under
another
in the lowermoft of which it carries its Young, which are never
brought
into the World till they are able to fhifc for their own Food. It hath the Body
of a
Fox, Feet like a Man's Hands, and Ears like a Batt.
it

affrights thofe

.

will not be amifs before

It

tion of the Difcourfe

we

conclude with

this

Province, to give you a Rela-

which hapned Anno 1527. between

the Spantfl?

Commander

and the Nicaraguan Cafique Jlquinotex, who being a hundred and
ten years old, told him, "That before the Spaniards arrival
there, great numbers
Francifco de Monteio

u

of his Soldiers perifh'd after a ftrange manner for after having vomited
abun" dance pf Worms, they fell down dead on a fudden
thofe that efcap'd the Con.
.

:

"

tagion differing amongft themfelves,

made two Parties, which twice Engaging
with one another, each of them loft above a hundred and fifty thoufand Men? Yet both thefe Plagues were no ways to be compar'd to the Slaughter which the
" Spaniards had made amongft them.

«

s

About

the

fame time an

Italian, call'd HieronymoBonzp, Lodging with a ISJicara*
guan Noble. man that undcrftood the Spamfh Tongue, was thus fct upon by
him:
What do not (Oh Chrift) the Chriftians do ! they no fooner get their Foot into an Indian'*

Hut, hut

they commandingly call for

to cool their luftful deftres

(Bon^o gave

The

him

this

Indian again

Spaniards

:

Mai^ Honey ,

Certainly there

Anfwcr

:

is

Winter -Clothe

Gold, Silver, and a

,

nothing more Vicious

The wicked Spaniards commit

fuddenly retorted, faying, Where

To

on Earth.

Woman

which

oftentimes unfeemly things.

are any fuch

Men

to he

found a* gtod

To

1 have never known any hut wicked Villains.

which Bon*? faid, Why
?
Which was thus reply'd to by the Nobleman " All People round about took Oath on the firft News of the Q?rijiians ar" rival, to hazard all, and fight to the laft Man, before they would be
under the
" infupportablc Yoke, with which they had heard other Countreys were
opprefs'd
" with by them. To which purpofe they made ready Bowes, "Arrows,
Lances,
" Stones, Clubs, and other Weapons of War But when it came
to the trial, the
(
< Spanijb Horfe, of which they had
never feen the like, (truck fuch a terror into the
I

have you made place for them on Nicaragua
2

:

''

Indians, that they fled,

and

u Defign was onely to gain
ic

a fecond Encounter

fent

two Agents

to Monteio to defire Peace

time, that they might gather

which prov'd

as fatal to

them

new

.

but their

Forces, to venture

firft. Then defiring
" Peace once more, they gathered all that were able to bear Arms, and fworeone
" to another not to ftir a Foot; and withal made a Law, That whofoever did
" fhrink fhould be kill'd immediately But the Women being inform'd hereof,
" be gg'd that they might rather fuffer under the Spanifh Yoke, than be torn in
.

as the

:

H

pieces

«b'y their Dogs, or kill'd by their Bullets and Swords, alledging, that they were
" not able to refill: the Spaniards and entreated them, that if they were refoiv'd
s
" to go on with their firft Defign , they would firft fend their Wives and Chil-

" dren

to the other

"lefs and bloody

" make

ufe

World,

Chrifiians

dearly

;

:

might not

to

into the hands of the merci-

fall

Whereupon moft Voices judg'd

of the Opportunity, and to fubmit to

" ings made fome

"

that fo they

contradift that

for not onely they, but their

Monteio.

Determination
little

Infants,

,

it

But

for

convenient to
his

cruel deal-

which they paid

were put to the moft cruel

" Deaths
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Deaths imaginable
i(

y

which made many of them

tjj

alfo to lay

violent hands

on

themfelves.

Sect.

V.

Coftarica.
borders on
Eaft with Veragua
Cprica
Sea
and
the North,

on the South and Eaft, With the a****
with Nicaragua. The Countrey it felf is barren cSw**
whofe Inhabitants were valiant enough to Encounter

the

on
and mountainous
j

with the

Spanifh Forces,

,

,

being unwilling to lofe their former Priviledges.

This Coaft was difcover'd firft by Cbriftopher Columbus, who Anno ijqi. Sailing
up the Rivers Belen and Veragua with Barques, took much Gold out of the Mynes
Urira, but chiefly from between the Roots of Trees which were grown together*

Sect.

VI.

Veragua.
bounded on the Weft with Coftarica on the Eaft it hath the Diftrift,
or Countrey of fanama, being otherwife walVd on all fides by the Sea. It
hath its Name from a River of great note in thisTraft, by which it was firft
difcover'd. The Countrey is for the moft part mountainous, and the Soil out*
wardly barren,but recompencing all defects with the abundance of its more inward

VEragua

is

-

Wealth, that

is

many, and fo

inexhauftibly rich and good, that the Spaniards here

to fay, in the richnefs ©fits

Mynes, of which

it is faid

******

**

*?fis«*y*

to Afford

know no end of
Wealth although by the ftoutnefs and untameablenefs of the Natives, it
was a long time, and they met with many difficulties,beforc they could make them*

their

•

felves Matters

of the Treafurc.

The chief Towns they have here are

i.

La

Conception,

lying at the

Mouth of a Ri.

vcr fo nam'd, and the Scat of the Governor.

La

upon

Jj^

Banks of the fame River likewife, but down towards
fort HBeleno, and about fix Leagues Eaftward of Conception.
3. St. Foy y twelve Leagues more to the South, where the Spaniards melt their
Gold, and eaft it into Bars or Ingots.
2.

Trinidad,

4. Carlos, a
5.

Town they have upon the Coaft of

Tbilippina,

capacious
thirty or

Bay

the

y

another on the Weft of Carlos
before which there

more,which the Spaniards are

lie

,

Mare

del

Zur.

both of thefe featcd upon a large

certain little Ifiand^, to

faid to

the

number of

have wholly dilpeopled long fince,by

forcing the Natives over into the Continent to work in the Mynes, as ufually they
did before the Emperor's Prohibition : but now they ufc Slaves or Negro's, which
they

buy for

that purpofe

from

Guinee

and other Parts.

Sect.

Guatimala, properly fo

G
del

>

VII.

called.

on the Weft the River Xicalapa, which divides it from Ferafa^ } on the Eaft it is bounded with the Countrey of
Nicaragua; on the North, with Honduras , and on the South, with Marc

Uatimala, fpecially fo call'd, hath

Zur.

This

*°t»* of
CQU,*^T,

*'

S

*A

itf
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This Countrey was conquer'd by feter de Aharado, Anno 1525. It is,by rcafon of its
neighborhood with Vera Patriot altogether clear of Mountains,but otherwife well
water'd with Rivers, and enrich'd with fair and fruitful Valleys, which afford not
onely good Pafturage, and many great Herds of Cattel, but like wife good ftorc of

Wheat,Afa^, and other Fruits of the Earth. Great plenty of Cotton- Wool is general.
ly both here and in the other Provinces, Vt^. Vera Ta^, Chiapa, &c. fome Medicinal

Woods

Towni of
note.

likewife, and Liquors,

and abfolutely the bed Sulphur in America. The Pea.
pie are generally tradable and well difpos'd, both in point of Religion and civil
Government.
The Towns of chief note are 1. Guatimala,now call'd St. ago de Guatimala fince the

J

re-building thereof

for about the

Year 1586. it was almoft buried in Afiies,which
one of the neighboring Mountains, for the fpace of fix Moneths together, continually belch'd

t

out in fuch fearful quantities, that

the old City defertcd, and a

new one

built in

many People were (lain,
another place. The day before this

fad Accident hapned, the neighboring Mountains were obferv'd to fliiver, and
a
great noife was heard from under Ground
which amazing the Indians, the news
.

thereof was carried to the Bifliop, Franci/cus Moroquin, who narrowly enquiring
into the Caufes of thefe Accidents, and what they might portend, found that

a fad Event would fuddenly follow, as accordingly it did . for about mid*
night on the eighth of Auguji, Anno 1 541. fm:h a mighty ftore of Rain fell, as if
the Clouds had been all diflblv'd into Water, which came rbwling from
the
Rocky Mountains with fuch violence; that it Xarafli'd down great Stones, which

on by the-ftrength of the Water againft the Houfes, beat them down and
none could have feen how they were ruin'd, had not the mighty flaflies of Light*
ning, follow'd by terrible claps of Thunder, lighted the Night. Some inftantly
carried

.

deferring this mifcrable place, fled up into the Countrey, and there built a
new
Guatimala (as above-mention'd) fur-nam'd St. Jago, three Leagues farther
towards

the Eaft, in a Valley through which flow

two

Rivers, between two Vulcans, or
fmoaking Mountains; which fometimes vomit forth terrible Flames, mix'd with
dreadful Thunder-claps, Aflies, and great Stones, inforhuch that the Ground all
about it, which is exceeding fruitful, feemsto move. There are many of thefe
Vulcans in feveral parts

of America, as namely

Areampa in the Kingdom of Peru,
at Tuebla delos Angeks, in the Province olTla/calla abovefaid, a Mountain
of fo great
heighth, that they are fain to go little lefsthan thirty Leagues turning
and
at

wind-

before they can reach the top of it, and others in feveral other places.
.They are generally Mountains of great heighth, and running (harp upwards, but
at

the top
containing fome quantity of plain and level Ground in themidft whereof is a
Pit
;
or Hole, out of which abundance of Smoak and fiery Sparkles are vomited almoft

continually, and fo deep, that they are fuppos'd for the

very bottom of the Mountain.

Smoak,

Some of

mod

part to reach to the

thefe Vulcans caft forth neither Fire

nor

yet are clearly feen to

burn^t the bottom with a quick Fire, and which is
it inftantly melteth Iron, or any other Metal that is
caft into
as
it,
by experience hath been found
for fome conceiving that the Matter which
maintains thefe Fires within the Bowels of the Earth fo long together,
can be nothing elfe but melted- Gold, have endeavor'd feveral times to extract
and draw it
fo extreamly hot, that

:

forth in certain VefTels of Iron and Brafs, which they have caus'd to
be
into the bottom of the Vulcan or Pit, by long Iron Chains made on

let

down

purpofe : but,
extream heat and force of the Fire below always melted them before
they could be drawn up again, and by that means hath rendred all fuch
Attempts
as

we

faid, the

fruftrate.

In this

Town, now

call'd St. Jago, refide

above

fix

hundred

Sfanijh

Com-

manders,

Chap. IV.
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manders, and more than twenty five thoufand Indians which pay
Tribute.
have fllfo a brave Church and two Cloyfters, one belonging to

They

the Dominicans,

and

another to the Order La Merced, and likewife a noble Hoipital.
Not far from
thence is a place call'd Y^aleos, where there are Orchards of
Coco* two Leagues in
fquare , each of them producing yearly as much as fifty
thoufand Men are able
to carry. They reckon the Cacao by Cancels, which is
the number of four hundred
by Xequipiles, of eight thoufand
and by Carp's, of twenty four thoufand. In this
County is a Mountain, whofetop fmoaking continually confumes
by dearecs, and
oftentimes covers the neighboring Countrey with Allies.
The Water which flows
from the lame differs very much, for fome of it is wholfomand
fit to drink
fome
foul and {linking, and fome turns Wood, if laid in the
fame, to Stone. Here is
alfotheBeaftwhofe Head is highly efteem'd for the fBequr.Stone,
which it carries in the fame. Here is likewife a little Bear, which
in ftead of a Mouth, hath a
.long Nofe with a round Hole in it, and a hollow Tongue,
.

i

with which

Honey, and

difturbs the Nefts of Pifmires.

The Women

'it

fucks

make curiMud of two feveral
County Hell, becaufe they
in this Place

ous Earthen Ware, colour'd either red or black with
the
Brooks. The Indians call'd the boy ling Fountains in this

bubble up a Bowes.fhot high, and make the River Caliente,
which, notwithftanding it hath pafs'd half a League through a wide Channel,
retains its exceeding
heat. Not far from it lies a Stone
which having a Crack in the middle, fends
,
forth a thick
tains

grow

Damp, and

againft bad Weather a thundering noife.
exceeding large Trees, efpecially Oak. Here Pifmires

On

the

Moun.

which are of an

extraordinary bignefs, are brought to Market.amongft other
Provifions.
2. St. Salvador,

forty Leagues diftant

the River Guacapa, and having about

it

from Guatimala Eaftward, and feated upon
a fmall Territory, which by fome is ac-

counted a diftinct Countrey or Province.
Acaputla, a

3.

ing as

Town

of the Natives,

were, the Port-Town to
4. Trmidad, a Town of great
it

Traffick for

all forts

fituated at the

Mouth of the

River, and be-

St. Salvador.

refort,

being the greateft

Empory and

of Commodities, betwixt the People of New

Spain

Place of

and

thofe"

ofTeru.
5. St. Michaels,

two

or three Leagues diftant from the

Bay
'

South Sea.

Fonfeca,
J

upon
f

the

6. XeresdelaFrontera,

on the Confines of this Province, towards the Borders of
which we mail have occafion to mention.
In the middle of a Lake within this Territory is an
Ifland, on which the Indians
had a Tradition, That a Man no fooner fet his Foot but
he died immediately:
Which Opinion of theirs was chang'd when the Spaniards went thither
in Boat.fulls

Nicaragua, befides feveral Villages

andreturn'd fafe again, with Relation that they had feen a large
Stone Image, refembling a Woman - before which lay the Allies and Bones of
flain People.
Round about the Village Guaymoco grow great Balfom-Trees,

which

Timber of

fifty five

afford

Foot long. From

this Village leads a Way to the City Salvanear which the fore- mention'd River Guachapa runs with'
fo many windings,
that the Traveller is fore'd to crofs the fame
feveral times before he can come to'
the Foot of a Mountain which formerly call
out terrible Flames
but now the
cornbuftible Matter being confum'd, there appears
onely a great Hole on the top,
dor,

.

With

Allies in a large

compafs round about it. At the Foot of the fame are two Pics,
one of which fmoaks continually in fuch a
manner, that it ilifles all thole that approach it yet the Mountain is well overfpread
with Cedars and Pine-Trees.
Three Leagues farther lies the Village Nixapa and not far from
thence the
;

.

Bb

Hill

/
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mixt togewhich confifts of great Stones and Aflies, wonderfully
Morning and
No lefs wonderful is a Brook which flows in the Night till
ther
And in the Countrey Choluteca is another, which hides
then finks into the Ground
The Cavern which formerly
k lelf at Noon, and appears again towards Night.
Water to the Village Curcatan, and
produe'd Fire and Smoke, now affords good
Allom
Near the Village I^tepegve are five Springs, which call up
City Salvador
feveral Languages, flock to the
and Sulphur. The Natives Chontales which fpeak
not far from hence are two Pits, one of
Village Mmilla, to make Offerings,
Moreover, Cocori lies
which is full of boyling Water, and the other as cold as Ice
is a very turbulent Lake.
near a high Mountain, on the top of which
is <Babia
The chiefeft Haven of this Countrey, which lies along the South-Sea,
from>w» %o.
Difcover'd by Oonfahes VaVila, Jnno 1 522. and fo nam'd

Hilt Elmal

<Pai*,

:

:

:

:

Havens.

de Fonfeca,

Bifhop of Burgos

drigas de Fonfeca,

nelU,

with nine

others,

In the middle thereof appears the Ifland <P*tro-

of which four are inhabited by Indians.

to
conveniency of the Haven Fonfeca, indued fome of the Spaniards
Northern, «*$
Paffage from the fide of the Southern Ocean, to the

The good
make

a

new

from Panama

to

Sombre

de Dios,

defigning

it

to reach

from the

faid

Haven

Fonfeca,

which are diftant one from the other forty five Leagues ;
which might be made
moft of it good way, except fome over-grown Mountains,
built the Town Buena Esjeranpaffable with little trouble ; to which purpofe they
unto fueno

de Carellos,

Work

ia, yet neverthelefs the

remain'd unprofecuted.

moreover reckon'd as appertaining to Guatimala, the fmall Provinces
of them being Soconufco, to which beSoconufco, Suclutepec, and Chtlulteca, the chief
hath his Refidence ; the
longs the Town of Oevetlan, where the Spanijh Governor
about Towns of the fame Name, in like
reft feem to be onely fmall Territories

There

manner

are

and

as St. Salvador,

St. Miguel

beforcmention'd.

m^mmMmmkmmAmMmmmmmm^mumM^
CHAP.
The Kingdom

N
r

Bounds of

Km- Spat*.

of Mexico , or New-Spain.

E*> Spain, the chiefeft part of the

Northern America, reckons

the Eaft-Point of Yucatan, to the place
dalajara

V.

three hundred

and

fixty

where JMechoacon

Leagues

;

and

in

in length

from

juts againft Gua-

breadth from the

Leagues;
Northern parts oifanucos, to the Southern Ocean, a hundred and eighty
Mountains
befides a great part which lies to the Northward , behind inacceflable
inhabited by the Tepecuaenes, Guachucuks, Cacatequas, Tecaxquines,
and WildernelTes
much,
and others-, and was, before the Spaniards Conquer'd and Difmember'd it,
for as much as it comprehended the whole Province of
larger than now it is
;

.

from the furtheft Point of the Teninfula of Jucatan Southward as far as TStjwMfcay , and the Confines of California Northward containing
half as much in breadth
in length feven hundred Leagues and more, and about
Countrey
But fince the Conqueft by Hernando Corte^ and his Followers, the whole
Judkncia -as
ofTSlew-Gatlicia is taken from it, and made a diftinft Government or

NeV'Galltcia, and reach'd

;

:

,

the Spaniards call

it,

ofitfelf.

The

s

I

J

'

*
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The Natives of the Countrcy
Wilde

iort

are of the

Race of the

ing

a Salvage and

Cbichfcc<e,

of People, of the Province of TS^e^'Gdlicia, efpecilly

Tiew&ifcay, living in Forefts and in deep Caves under
ftill at

239
in the Parts

Ground whofe

Pofterity

ThcO:..

of

do

III

day much trouble and annoy the Countrey thereabuts notwithstandendeavors of the Spaniards, and the Garrifons whic they keep in thofe

this

;

all the

parts on purpofe todeftroy them.

About

five

hundred years ag^or more,according

to the account of the Mexican .Annals, &\y ex s Hoards,as they areall'd,

of thefe

Chichi*

Woods and fubterraneous dwelings, iffu'd out into
the more open Air, and fell down in huge multitudes into uefc Southerly parts
of America, which are now call'd Mexico and JS^ew- Spain
not A at once, but at fcmeet, weary,

it

feems, of their

5

veral times, and under feveral names,
tec<e,

and others,

who

1//;^.

of the

Suchimilci, Cblc#,Tepanec*t, TlafcaU

fubduing or driving out the People they ound

in thofe parts,

room
And though at firft every Nation or Company
of them, as they came, feiz'd upon fome Province apart by nemfelves, and held
it, as it were, in Soveraignty to themfelves, without acknowrdgement of any de*
pendance or fubje&ion to their Neighbors, or thofe that wee there before them
yet in Tract of time, and by fortune of the Wars, which the made one upon an*
other, they fell under the Government of one King, vi^,. ;he King of Mexico,
Seated themfelves in their

:

M

}

which was the chief City of the Province.
This Kingdom, at the time that the Spaniards firft Difcoverd the Countrey, was ™/j^£
Govern'd by a Prince, nam'd Mote^uma one, who by his Vahr and good fuccefs in {^"Jjfc
is **"
the Wars, had in a few years of his Reign, before the Spaniarls came thither, fubdu'd the better part of a hundred Cities and great Towns tohis Dominion
and
held in actual fubmiffion to his Government, and Tributaryto him, no lefs than
thirty feveral Cajiques or petty Princes ^ every one of which piid him Tribute, and
were able upon occafion to bring into the Field an hundred tioufand Men
He is
faid to have been, for his Perfon, a wife and good Prince, jttft affable, and tender
of his Subjects aood but by reafon of fome heavy exac1:ions,which his own pow^r,and the Pra&ife of his Anceftors before him,gave him the :onfidencc to Impofe
upon the Conquer'd People, a great part of his Subjects liv'c but unwillingly under his Obedience, and rather by conftraint than otherwife being alfo further ex*
afperated againft him by one barbarous Cuftom, which tie Mexicans frequently

™

;

•

.

:

:

:

us'd, V/^. the Sacrificing

of Men.

folemn occafion of doing Honor
to fend out an

Army

of

Their manner was, wheifoever they had any
to their Devil*god Vit%ilopichtli

Men from

Mexico, into

,

as they call

him,

fome of thefubdu'd Provinces,

(in

no Enemies nearer Hand) and to fetch in as many Men as they
thought good, to be Sacrific'd
whofe flefli likewifc afterwards they did eat in a
folemn Banquet. This being a bufinefs of their Satanical Religion, and Mote%uma
cafe they had

.

a Prince extremely Superftitious and Devoted to the Service of his gods,
that he Sacrific'd

fome

it

is

faid,

commonly, one year with another, twenty thoufand Men, and

upon extraordinary occafions, not lefs than fifty thoufand
So great
and grievous a Tyranny, by the juft Judgement and Permiffton of Almighty God,
for their great and unnatural fins, did the Enemy of Mankind exercife upon them.
He was likewife much given to Women, but it was onely to fuch as were counted
his Wives
of which he is faid to have had no lefs than a hundred and fifty with
Child by him at one time.
years,

:

;

The Bounds

of

Arm

this

Kingdom

hath a large JVhe^iThe Bay of Ne*- Spain, or The Gulf of Mexico } On "•«»**'
at prcfent are thus

.

of the Sea, which they call
the Weft, it hath fome parts of NemGallicia, and Mare
reft

ofNew-Gallicia,

and part of Florida

5

on

del

the Eaft

Znr

on the North, the
;

and on the South, Mare

Bb

x

it

del

Zur again, and
part
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dcrs of 2N(n*

from

Iixtendeth

it
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length from Jucatan South*Eaft, to the Bor.

fclf in

Northward, above eight hundred

Galiicia

Italian

Miles, and in breadth

much. It lieth wholly under the Torrid Zone
nor is it aDountrey generally fo mountainous or high feated, as fome
others of- America are but for the moft part level or low
yet is it fo fann'd, (for
three parts at leaft o four, by the cooling Blafts of the Sea, and the Heats otherwife fo moderated v th frequent Rains, which it hath conftantly three Moneths in
the Year, vi^. June,] ly, and Mguft) that the Air is rendred thereby exceeding tem<Pa}iuco

to the Suth Sea, about half fo

:

.

perate, and the Clin, te not unhealthful,efpecially to temperate Bodies,
are never fo

Richei of
Mixico.

little

li

to

I

A goodly Countre^

it*

Riches, whether welegard the

which

it

hath

it is,

Mynes of Gold,

Silver, Brafs,

Iron, eye. of all

man and very good or the Fruits of the Earth, abundance of
of Co and Grain, of which they have two Harvefts
or any other
,

Cattel, plenty

and fuch as
of inexhauftible Wealth and

;

1

;

Commodities and Eiiowmentsof Nature, which fervc for the enriching of the
World, Amongft ot er things, it affords Caftia, the Fruit whereof is a thing well
knowc,and much co imended by the Apothecaries for its ufc in Phyfick, efpecially
in Pnrgations, and t moving of all Obstructions of Phlegm, Choler,
(src.
Such
the

World

dom

Amb

of Balm,

ftore

is

of 2S(m?

•,

all forts

better fjrnim'd

remarkable

is

Gums and

precious Liquors, as no Countrey in

with excellent Perfumes and Phyfick, than the King-

Spain.

Amon^the many Ither

iWTrec.

of

their

of Trees which
Twos, of which, there being
forts

Countrey produces, the moft
five kinds, one is call'd Qwibeba,

this

from whence proceed that admirable Tinfture, commonly known by the Name
of Cocbinele, which is t us made
On the top of this Tree is found a Worm, which
hath the bignefsandf ape of a great Loufe, which fo increafes, that in one years
time a hundred Treesjhallbe ftock'd from the feed of one of thefc Animals. The
:

Worm

it

felf

being

w

ite,

after the Skin

or Aflies, and fo dry'c, becomes
and^that in fo great
?iijh

Meafure (each

thence.

The

Cocbinele.

mantity, that no
Jiktbe

as

much

is

carefully pull'd off, put in cold

The

lefs

beft fort

than

five

of

or

it is

to be had in Tlafcala,

hundred

fix

Water

Arrobes

of Spa-

as five Englifl) Bufhels)

is yearly Tranfported
other foil which grows on the Mountains, and that which is not lb

is

carefully gather'd, caljd Cbicbimecas,

Dyes not

fo well as the right Cocbinele.

The

Tunas alio bears a Fruit long and whitifli, w4th a fmooth Shell, and full of
little Seeds like Figs
Tfe red, which are inferior in tafte to the white, colours the
:

Urine red.
Pine-Apples.'

The

Pine*Apples wiich grow here

from the Spaniflt, for the Pulp is not
inclos'd in a Shell
Tiey have a pleafant fmell, and a Pulp, which if eaten much
of, caufes an Appetitejt being of a tartilh tafte
they keep good a long time when
differ

:

5

Salted.

But much more

¥rwt CmcmI

beneficial

is

the Cacao, with which Fruit

New

Spain drives a great

Trade nay, ferves far Coin'd Money. When they deliver a Parcel of Cacao, they
tell them by five, thirty and a hundred.
Their Charity to the Poor never exceeds
above one Cacao^ut. The chief reafon for which this Fruit is fo highly eftcem'd,
;

is for the Cbocolate,

ing fo us'd to

it)

whiih is made of the fame, without which the Inhabitants (beare not able to live, notwithstanding it caufes Phlegm and Vo-

miting to thofe that are ftrangers thereto.

When

coming into the Haven Guatulco, burnt
prov'd no fmall lofs to all !<{as> Spain, the Provinces

Candijh
it

Commander Thomas
two hundred thoufand Tun of Cacao
the

producing fo much
vided into four

in a

whole year.

EngltfJ?

y

Guatimala

The Trees on which this

forts, differing in bignefs

and

fliape

:

all

and Nicaragua not

Fruit

grows

are di-

of them are very tender,
for

sA
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for they will not onely

grow
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no place but on their ufual Ground, but cannot endure the cold Nights Storms, or exceiTes of Heat wherefore the Cacao-Trees which
5
grow out of the Fruit that falls off, come to no perfection, except in fhady and
warm Valleys which is aifo the reafon why the Planters of TSJjw Spain plant the
great Leafy Tree Qacaoquantbly (that is, The Mother of the Cacao's) near the Cacao-Tvcc,
in

;

that

iriay

it

Woods

the better

are planted

:

grow under

the

In the fecond year

Shadow
it

thereof y in which

bears Fruit, which

is firft

manner whole
ripe in January,

and again in the midft of Summer. Amongft the four forts the chiefeft is Quathmtl,
of an indiffent heighth, and full of fliarp-pointed Leaves, which are faft to the
Boughs without Stalks, and bears a great Flower of a yellowifli colour, which fal-

Threds behind them, out of which grows the
CacaVently, 2. Fruit which is oval, he»uy like a Melon, of a Saffron-colour, of a fat
and thick Juice, a bitterifli, yet pleafant tafte, and very cooling ; being dry'd in
the Sun it is thereby made fit to keep it is like wife highly efteem'd,becaufe the Cboling

off,

leaves long, tough, and hairy

•

made of the fame. Before the Spaniards made themfelves Matters of Mexico,
(no other Drink was efteem'd but .that of the Cacao
none caring for Wine, notIcolate is

j

/

withftanding the Soil produces Vines every where in great abundance of

/ But befides the Quathuil,
I

nal y pleafant to

I

chucaual,

behold for

which

HalcacahuaL

Ne~to Spain

is lefs

The

its

felf.

it

hath three other forts of Gcdo-Trees, vi%. Meca-

heighth, large Leaves and Fruit

than the former

;

and

;

the next

laftly the leaft fort,

is

which

the
is

Xo*

call'd

Fruit of thefe four forts of Trees, though differing in fliape, yet

power and operation.
The Spaniards to make Qhocolau mix Mai% (by the Mexicans call'd Tlaolli) either
whole or Ground, or boyl'd before with Chalk. * Moreover, they put the red Kernels alfo in the Drink, which grow in the Fruit of the Achiote-Tvcc. Of the Kernels,
are dry and cooling, boyl'd in Water, and ftirr'd till it comes to a Pap, they
is all

one

in

Phich

ake Cakes, which mix'd with the Qwolate, gives

pay

all taftes that

The Pepper

it

a cleanfing

power, and takes

caufe vomiting.

Mecaxochite,

which grows creeping along the Earth, with long and

Bb

j

fragrant

:

A

$z
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Cods which fhoot up-

fragrant Leaves, round Stalks, hairy Roots, and three long

This Pepper tempers the over-cooling property of the Chocolate. Laftly,
it cdnfifts alio of Xucbinacatlis, Tlilxocbitle, and the Rozenifh Gum,Ho//i. The Xoc'tnacatli is a Tree with fmall Leaves, and great Flowers hanging on long Stalks that

wards.

bend downwards, within of

fweet fmell,and refembling an Ear

wholfom

and without of a dark-green colour, of a
and this Flower alfo gives a pleafant tafteand
The Tltlxocbitle runs up to the tops of Trees

a purple,
;

operation to the Chocolate.

of a darkifli brown colour, cleanfe the Nerves, ftrengthen
the Brain, and takeaway the rawnefs of the Stomach. The Holl't drops out of the
Holquabuytle, afmoothbarky Tree full of Moifture, which at firft appearance is
white, then yellowifli, and laftly black, which kneaded into round Balls and

like Ivy

j

remedy againft a Loofnefs and forenefs of the Bowels.
The Natives of the Countrey are very ingenious in divers mechanical Arts,
efpecially in making of Feather-Pictures, a piece of Curiofity wherein they are held
to be incomparably ,or rather inimitably excellent; andfo induftrious at it, thatal*
though the Americans generally are not a People over-much addicted to any kind of
Roafted,

Nature of the
P.oplc.

the Flowers,,

a

is

Labor or Study, yet at this they will fit a whole day together, without either
Meat or Drink, onely put of a natural affection they have to the Work, and adefirc
The Countrey indeed affords them great variety of Birds
to be excellent in it
;

and other Fowl, of moft rare and exquifite Colours, which is a great advantage to
their Skill, and helps much to the accomplishment of their Work. They Pain*
and are held to be generally the beft
upon their Cottons
Goldfmiths in the World, of moft perfect skill in the purging and refining of all
forts of Metals^ but efpecially of Gold and Silver: And yet in other things fo
ftrangely ftupid and ignorant,that when the Spaniards firft appeared amongft them,

likewiie very ciirioufly

not a few of them

when

ture^ and

;

(as 'tis reported)

took the Horfe and

Man

both for one Crea-

would enquire very

the Horfe Neighed, they

ferioufly

what he

laid.
Lakes of

Km- Sfain.

There arehkewife many fair Lakes in this Province, but the principal arethofe
of Chapala and Mexico : the former of which is in the more Northern parts of the
Kingdom, towards the Borders of Nev> Galltcia, and is chiefly famous for the abundance of good
Mexico

Salt that

one of the

is

yearly

is

targeft

made and Tranfported

and goodlieft

in

the

The

thence.

other of

World, of circular form

(as

iome fay) little lefs than nine hundred Miles in compafs, environed with the main
Land, the (peninfula, or Cape of Florida^ jucatan, and the Ifland Quba, having two
the one betwixt the
onely Parages in and out, and both of them well fortifi'd
Point of Jucatan and the Mc-Cuba, where the Tyde violently enters > and the other
betwixt the laid Ifland and the Cape of Florida, where it goeth as violently out up.
on which Gulf the King of Spain hath always fome good Ships in readinefs for all
occafions and by them, 'tis fuppos'd, he doth more aflurehis Eftates in thofc parts
:

:

i

.

of

America, than

by

all the

Garriions befides.

The whole Kingdom of

Mexico, or Nefi> Spain,

is

fubdivided into thefe Inferior

Provinces
The

feveral

Provinces.

i.

The

Anglos, or

Arch-bifhoprick of Mexico.
Tlafcalc.

4. Guaxaca/j.

2.

The

Bifhoprick

The Lordfhip

fanuco

:

,

Mechoacon.

And

6. the

3.

Los

Province

Tabafco.

Mexico, the chief Province of ISIjmSpain,

City, not only of the Province, but of
choacan, extends in length

and

in breadth

from North

all

fo

denominated from Mexico the'ehief

America

lying between Tlafcale and Me-

to South, a hundred and feventeen Leagues-,

along the Southern Ocean, feventeen, but up

in the

Countrey,

fifty'

four

&
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which circumference lie to the North~Eaft, LateotUpa, Mexti.
Weft ward, Matal^ingo, and Cultepeque 5 Eaft ward, Tu.^
tlati, Xilotepeque, and fanuco
Southward, Suchimilco, Tlaluc, Coyxca, and Acapulco.
coco- South*Eaft, Qhalco
on the Weft, with Mechoa- 32Sjf
It is bounded on the Eaft, with the Gulf of Mexico
on the North, with fanuco, and fome parts of TS^ew-Gallicia and on the South,
can
four Leagues

:

In

-

;

y

;

•

;

with

Jlafcalla.

This Countrey

both large and

is

containing not

rich,

dred and thirty Leagues, both in length and breadth
<peru in the

plenty of Gold and Silver,

Commodities
Corn and Grain
;

namely, in

as

in all

;

'tis

all forts

certain

it

much

and

•

much

than one hun-

lefs

if it yields

excels

ic

in

Nature of tbo
Countrey.

any thing to

many

other

of Fruits, abundance of Cartel, plenty of

which, the advantage

this

Countrey hath, not only of Te-

ru y but of all the other Provinces of America befide,

any thing of the great plenty and variety of good

is

well

known

which both

Fiflh,

:

Not

to (peak

the Rivers

and

Lakesof this Countrey afford, which is very great; infomuch, that the very Tribute of the one Lake of Mexico is faid to yield an Income of above twenty thoufand

Crowns yearly, one with another.
The People of the Countrey arc generally Induftrious and Active, efpecially
fince the Spaniards came among them
rich Merchants, if they apply themfelves to
it; and they fay likewifegood Soldiers, when they are train'd and imploy'd that
;

way.

The

chief

Towns and

at prefent, the

places of the Province are,

Metropolis and Capital City

i.

Mexico, both anciently

and

Chief Towni
of MtxicdH*.

being the Seat of an Archbifhop, and

3

the ordinary Relldence of the Vice-Roy, and chief Governors of

2s(ey>' Spain.

This City, by the Indians was formerly call'd Te?mflatan, lies in nineteen Degrees £\f£g°*
and a half to the Northward of the Equinofiial-Li?ie , rais'd out of a brackifh Lake, Mtxic§
full of muddy Water; whofe circumference along the Mountains is feventy
Leagues: This Lake fwarms continually with Boats, which carry the People to
and again from one inhabited Ifland to another
four Stone-bridges, no lefs coft-

;

ly than artificial, with Arches and Gates in feveral places, lead from the City to
the

Main Continent.

The

Water which they have in the City Mexico, is led into the fame through
Pipes that lie in the bottom of the Lake but none are to enjoy the benefit thereof,
5
before they have paid a certain Sum of Money to the King's Collectors.
Moreover, the City divided into Ifiands, contains above fixty thoufand Houfes,
frefh

which being built on feveral Iflcs,have large Bridges, which reach from one to another
fome tha.t lie in the middle of the Lake, they approach in little Boats s round
;

about the Lake, efpecially where the way leads from the Continent into the City,
lie feveral Suburbs, all inclos'd with Walls
between which ftandftrongToWers,
.

cover'd on the top

:

To

keep off the force of the Water, the Tenujlatans have with

great labor and chargc,made a

Lake Laguna,
Sweet Lake, which

the

Bank through the Lake,half way along the City. But
from whofe bottom Mexico is rais'd, is divided in two parts the
,

is

higher than the

Salt,

falls in to the

fame through Siuces, with

Bridges built on the Bank that leads from the City to the main

which hath brackifh and
blows no Fiflh is able to live

Lake,

;

of Mexico

falls

Land

bitter

W ater,

in the

fame, becaufe the Water which

r

ebbs and flows according as

is

made, with which

the

The Saltthe Wind

in the fight

All
Ground
Citizens drive a great Trade

into the fame out of the Mountains, hath a fulphury

along the fhore, much Salt

:

:

:

There are continually above a hundred thoufand Boats (by the Indians call'd Acales,
and by the Spaniards, Canoos) going off and on from one fhore to another : The frefh
Water Lake, which is bigger than the fair, and feeds fmall Fifhes , hath above fi£

<d

H4-
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five thoufand, and others ten
Suburbs about the fame, of which, fome boafl
Nay, the Suburb Tefcuco, in former times was no way inferior
thoufand Houfes
have been Mafters of this City, t hey ftopt
to Mexico in bignefs , fince the Spaniards

ty

:

up many Moats,

to inlarge their

narrow

Streets.

place affords all forts of ^Provifions
Befides three publick Markets, every open
the Spaniards, Tiangue^. the firft
the Indians call the Markets Tunguyftly, and
daily
fides . in the midTatelulco, adorn'd with Galleries on three
•

and

chiefeft ftands in

accounted the biggeft in the World, ftands next to the
the Tents which are every Week pitch'd
place of Execution, a ftately Fountain
thoufand. The fecond Market call'd
up here for Trade, amount to above thirty
with People. The third is call'd
is in Mexico, and fwarms continually

dle of this Square,

which

is

.

St. John's,
Hipolito,

from the

Wednefday and Thurffpacious Market is too little for

Guardian-Saint of the City, whither every

day comes fuch a multitude of People , that this
allotted
them j for the fale of every Commodity , a peculiar corner is
near the fhore.
Packs'are left to be difpos'd of in Boats, which lie

}

but great

St.Maria la %otonda,
At the four corners of the City, at prefcnt call'd St. John,
four thoufand Spanijh Families, and thirty
St. fablo, and St. Sebajlian, are above

thoufand
The Temperature of the
Air.

The
rene

;

Indians, befides

what inhabit

Tatelulco,

now

St. Jago.

day time, the Sky is generally Se.
of which the Mountain
the North Wind againft the Evening brings Rain,
Teftimonies; for
lying a little League beyond the City, gives certain
Air in this place

is

very ftrange

in the

;

Tepeaquilla

is certain to be blown from
a black Cloud appears on the top thereof, it
follows a Star-light Night,
thence over Mexico with Rain : After a moift Evening
Morning From September till May, it is generally dry Weather here,

when
and

a pleafant

but

if it

:

chances to Rain, the Rain

is

attended with a Storm, which occafions

dark , that one Man cannot dia fulphurous Fogg , very unwholfom, and fo
the Limbs, nay fometimes Death it
fcern another, and caufes a pain through all
clofe in his Houfe, or
wherefore, whenfoe're it approaches, every one keeps
felf
;

goes into the Countrey.

Moreover, it is worthy of obfervation, how ftrangely this
and efpecially when Anno i6i 9 it was overits being Conquer'd by the Spaniards,
Cabo, in a Letter to the
flow'd by a mighty Deluge ; which alteration by !Sarnabe
City

is

alter'd fince

.

Jefuite
Bdruah Cafa
his Dcfcrx-

ption of

Mtx'uo.

Hernande Leon,

is

thus

fet

forth:

Mountains, hath feventy
Mexico, fays he, lying in a Valley between high
moft part interLeagues in circumference : The Valley being Oval, is for the
the Spaniards have digg'd,only
fpers'd with Lakes, which the Indians, and after them
to ftop the Water-falls, there arc
the Lake which waflies Mexico is natural , and
Fathom and
every where : The Flood before Mexicalcingo flows a

Banks and Sluces

a half higher than before Mexico.

much more Water than

The

four other Lakes to the

the Mexicalcingo

,

Northward have

of which, fome have fcarce four, others

s Lake reckons fifteen,
but three Leagues in circumference ; when as Mexicalcingo
often fuffer'd great
and Mexico's fixteen. On the breaking of the Banks, Mexico hath
to make a vent for
damage, wherefore the Vice-Roy de Valefco took fpecial care
the Countrey being Surthe Water through the loweft Mountains; whereupon
was found to be the moft
vey'd, the Northern Coaft nea'r the Village Guegucnoca ,
Water out, the Surveyors could
convenient. But about the manner of letting the
Channels, into which the
no ways agree; moft of them were of opinion to dig
others, thought beft to make a Gutter under
their Waters

Lakes might difcharge
fuccefs, becaufe the LaboGround, which laft Velafca put in hand with unhappy
choak'd w ith the falling in of the Sand,
rers who under-min'd the Ground, were
.

or
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the fulphurous

Vapors rifing out of the Earth Neverthelefs, they
or
gave not over the Work,though they began it quite another way,for a French*Man,
caliM Henry Martin, advis'd to deepen the River Quaiotitlan, which falls into the
Lagnm, and by that means make it a Bay, into which the Laguna might pour her;
ftifled vvich

over-charg'd Waters

was put in praftice

:

Which deiign,though

:

contradicted by the Jefuit/ofew Sancbe^,

by which means the Water

5

CMS El fonnel,

they could walk dry to the

fore they continually labour'd

on

fell in

a (hort time fo

much,

lying a League from the City

that

where-

j

Work, till fuch time zsConde de Getues came
over for Vice-Roy who judg'd the Charge to be unneceflary nay Commanded
the Ditches to be broken down, which ftopt the Water along the Silver Mines of
Tacbuca, that he might fee exactly how much it would over-flow Mexico
After
which the Flood rofe yearly higher and higher till at laft, Anno 1629. a mighty
Rain falling, iwole the Laguna in fuch a manner, that it over-whelm'd all Mexico
this

,

,

:

*&******

-

down

waffi'd

were

the Houfes,

Merchandizes which could not endure the Water
and had not they had innumerable Boats to help them, thoufands of

fpoil'd,

all

People might have perifh'd in

this

Henry Martin reftor'd
former Perfection, and brought the Flood
out of the Mountains within the Banks of the River.

again the fore-mention'd Channel to

which

fell

down

Deluge: But

at laft,

its

Channel of eight thoufand Fathom long, and made an
Arch'd Sewer under Ground of the fame length
which Sewer hath at every two
hundred Fathoms diftance, Vcnt-holes,and a hole of fixty Fathom deep, and by this
means, diverting abundance of Water, they dry'd Mexico in a fliort time : When the
Banks and Streets began no fooner to appear, but they fell to work to raife the
Ground, and to lay Bridges, and alfp to build more Boats. The Citizens likewife found it convenient to make another deep Sewer for the carrying away of
Quantitlan digg'd alio a

,

more Water, notwithstanding it requir'd twenty years labor. The River, which in
a manner runs through the middle of the City, is curb'd by a Wall- a crooked
Bridge, with

many

many

Arches, and of a long extent, leads to the City, in which ftand
brave Palaces, with pleafant Walks of Trees about them the Cloyfters of

"***•

;

feveral Orders

of Fryers, appear

high Spires and Turrets, above

wit;h

other

all

Buildings.

The

have here four very fumptuous Buildings The firft,Confecrated
ftands in the uppermoft part of Mexico, within a large fquare Court,

Franci/cans

to St. Francis,

:

and on each a pleafant Walk of Trees The Cloyfter it felf is very high, and trebVble Wall'd , with Towers and Galleries about it
In the middle of the City
:

:

ftands another Tower'd-Cloyfter, call'd St. Jago.

from
da±

which being

it,

The

fourth, not far from the

belong to the
cifcans,

Franci/cans.

The

firft,

Auguftin

third lies a little diftancc

and

is

call'd Maria de <J{odon-

much fmaller, is nam'd San Diego
Monks are alio no way inferior to the
but

.

thefe

Fran-

for magnificent Structures,

Balconies
San

The

built long, hath a ftatcly Turret,

<Pabla,

:

The

firft is

lefs ftately

with fpacious Halls, high Towers, and rich
denominated from St, Augujline, juft behind which appears

than the

reft.

Church, whofe Tower ends

St. Sebaftian,

near the Laguna,

is

built in

manner

Pyramid. The Cloyfter San Cru^, belong*
ing alfo to the Augujiines, built fquare, ftands near the Market, in the middle of
which ftands a ftately Fountain The Court within inviron'd with thick Walls,
amazes the beholders by the pleafantnefs of its fituation.

like a

like a

:

Moreover, the Dominicans inhabit two brave Cloyfters the chiefeft Dedicated to
;
St. Dominic, is eight fquare
to which is adjoyning a pretty large Church, with a
;

Steeple:

The

fecond, which ftands on one fide of Sf. Jago, and confifts of three

veral Structures,

is

call'd Colkgio de forta Cvli.

Oppofice to

St. Jago,

fe-

near the great

Market,

And

m$
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Market

,
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or High-School, where

brought up in the Latin and Greek Tongues, whence

it is

many

are

call'd, Cafa Trofejfa Les

•Efludios.

Cloyfiers belonging to the

There is alio another Habitation of Religious Men, call'd IllefonfeSannaNoVtciad,
which for State, may vie with any Royal Palace.
The JMonks of La Merced dwell in two Cloyfters , both Confecrated to the VirThe firft lying not far from the
gin Mary, yet Sirnam'd Montferatte, and Cantiel
:

Mtrsti.

mean Structure,
whofe Temple appears above

River

is

a

comparifon to the

in

the

laft

uppermoft

Tower

of

;

other Buildings, in the upper part of Mexico near

all

the Cloyfter of St. Francis.

The Women have

Womens

ted to Catharine of Siena

an Imperial Palace

5

5

Santa Ines

,

nitentia,

,

much more

but

famous

continually fpouts Water.
nacio

for

Hofpitals, vi%. de Dios,

and

Dedica-

that of Santa Terefa, built like

fiiall

onely name, are La Encar-

Las Des-calcas, Santa Clara, Juan de

,

Jeroriymo,

Senora

TSioflra

del Spiritu Santo,

is

Gardens, and round Fountain, which

^cogidas ,

las

is

which we

reft,

Jefuf*Maria, Laurenfo

<Rfal de los Indios,

fplendid

ftately

its

The

fygina Cali, Santa Monica,

Almfhoufes,

the chiefeft whereof

alfo fourteen Cloyfters here,

Cloyfters.

del

Amor

Juan de Doys,

and Conception
:

There

;

la <Pe-

befides the

are likewife eight

ds la Mtfericordia, dej'an Hippoli-

and defan La^aro. The three chief Churches bear the Name of Catharine, Mar*
tin, and Vera Cru^-, and the Clergy.men thereto belonging, enjoy many ftately Palaces, amongft which Site Juan de Lateran, de Chrijlo, and las NiVas.
to,

S

The

The ViceJtoy's Palace

and Archbilhop'i Scat.

Refidence of the Vice-Roy which

and the

fim, but

unto
this

day.

Ccc.

isfo

rapa^,

cf Mtxico at

near the Dominican Cloyfter, Torto

fumptuous a Structure, that it may ftand in competition with any of thofe
Edifices which were fo much cry'd up by the Ancients 5 neverthelefs, it is not to be
compar'd to the Arch-bifliop's Seat, built round like a Theatre, whofe Lufter expreflcs the Quality of him that inhabits the fame, he being Governor of the Bili,

New

fliopricks of Fafcala, Guaxaca, Mechaocan,

The gallantry

lies

is

was

Galicta, Chiapa, Yucatan, Guatimala,

This marvellous Structure was begun by Ferdinand
by Sebajlian %amires de Fuenleal 5 and not much inferior

Qorte*

fhilippinas.

finifh'd

Ve-

there-

the Cafa de Cabildo Alameda.

At prefent, Mexico is thought to be one of the richeft Cities of the World,
abounding (if reports be true) in all kind of voluptuous gallantry and bravery,
It is fuppos'd to contain about fix or feven Miles in compafs, and
even to excefs
to confift of above an hundred thoufand Houfes or Families, whereof not the tenth
part Spaniards, but thofe that are, all Gentlemen, at leaft as to their garb and
manner of living; for they live moft fplendidly in all refpects, both for Diet and
:

Apparel.

For the
in the

to be

firft,

we have fpoken

fo

much

Kingdom of TS[fV>-Spain, that
And for the fecond
doubted
:

already of the general plenty of all things

pertain to this part of pleafure, that
this

may

be fome inftance, vi^. that

it is

it is

not

no ex-

fome ordinary
Gentlemans Hat and of Pearl among the common Citizens and Tradefmen.
The Coaches (which moft Gentlemen keep) almoft covered with Gold and Silver,

traordinary matter to fee an Hat-band or Role

all

of Diamonds,

in

;

richly befet with Precious Stones, and within ordinarily lin'd with Cloth of Gold,

or the beft China Silk that can be gotten

.

;

of which Coaches,

in time

of year,

at the

Hide^Varh of Mexico, and a place
made of purpofe for recreation and delight, a Man fhall obferve not feldom, above
a thoufand or two thoufand Coaches, full of Ladies and Gallants coming thither
Alameda, as they call

it,

which

is,

as

it

were,

Tl?e

onely to take the Air, and their Pleafure, both the one and the other attended with
a numerous Train of Servants and Mulattoes of both Sexes. In la flateria, which is
but
'

9
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but onely one Street in Mexico, nigh to the Vice-Roy's Palace, in Jefs than half aft
hours fpace : with the turn of an Eye, you may fee Millions of Wealth in Gold,
Silver,

In a

the

word, there

World

fubjecT:

Goldfmiths and Jewellers Shops thereabouts.
nothing hinders Mexico .from being the moft abfolute City in

and Precious Stones,

:

is

in the

*

and bravery, but onely two Inconveniences to which it is
the danger of the Lake, with the Infalls whereof it may feem

for delight

The one

is

and in the Year 1620. did actually fuffer a very
great calamity, the Waters breaking through the Banks, and drowning a great
to be almoft continually threatned,

part of the City, with the deftru&ion of

much

People, and the lofs of

all their

Goods intirely, through the avarice (as isfuppos'd) of the Vice-Roy that then was,
and fome other of the King's Officers, who diverted the Money that fliould have
been employ 'd for the fortifying and repairing of the Banks, to their own proper
The other is from the nature of the Soil and Ground it felf on which it
ufes
itandeth; which is found to have a tincture of Sal Nitre ink, fomewhat ftrong
and the Winds partly from the Lake it felf, and partly from the Hills about it, raw
ling the Duft of this Earth conftantly every Evening, for many Moneths of the
Year together, fo violently, that the Air is even darkned therewith for fome time
The Inhabitants are much annoy 'd by it, and made fubjectto divers Hypocondria*
:

•

:

cal

Pains and Infirmities, and fometimes

cannot,or care not

The

much

to avoid

kill'd

with

it,

it.

City lieth about fixty Leagues, or a hundred and

North

efpecially fuch as either

fifty

Miles diftant from

from whence by the Port of St. John d' Uttua, or Vera
Crux, (which are the ufual Landing-places^ there is a fair and eafie March to Mexico,
by the Cities of Xalabar y Terotta, Tuebla de los Jngelos, and Ttafcalla, all of them open
and unfortifi'd Places, (as likewife Mexico it felf) and the Countrey round about
very rich and well accommodated with all things.
The next City of note in ancient times was Qhulula, which being built in a fruitful Plain, had above twenty thoufand Dwelling-houfes, and as many more Banthe Jtlantick or

S^a,

The number of the Temples and Turrets were equal with that
the Year
The Government thereof belong'd to a Mayor and fix

quetting-houfes.

of the days in

:

Aldermen, and one chief Prieftj for they never went upon the lead Dcfign before
they had been at their Devotion

perfume the Idols four times

in

5

in

which

was onely to
Morning, at Noon,

the PrieiVs Office

twenty four hours, W^.

in the

which times none durft be abfent, but they us'd
alio a cruel Exercife on themfeives, and one much more cruel on others, for on
ufual Feaft-daysthcy abftain'd from Meat, Drink, and Sleep, fcourg'd their Bodies
with knotted Cords after a miferable manner, evacuated their Seed, that fo they
might curb all fleflily Defires, and met every Night in a fpacious place, where fitting down they wounded themfeives with Lances in their Legs and Arms, fo long
which gathering in a Cup, they anointed
till the Blood guftfd out of the fame
their Temples therewith, and dipt the Lances in the fame, and then hung them up
before the Temple in Bundles of Straw. Of thefc were a great number, and the
more, becaufe they never us'd their Lances but once. But onthefe Days, which
were Confecrated to the Idol Te%catlij>uca, every one befides the Priefts wore a new
Rope made of the Hemp Mangey of a Fathom long, and a thick Knot at the end,
with which they beat themfeives fo mifcrably on their Back.s> as if they intended to
have broken them
After which the Priefts ftay'd five days in the Temple, in

after Sun*fet,

and

at

Midnight

at

;

•

y

:

which they

us'd the like cruelty, eating fcarce once in

Their Prifoners they us'd
ftood a round Stage of Stone

after a
•

twenty four hours.

moft horrid manner,

to the top of

vi^,.

in their

which they afcended by

a

Temples

Square Scaffold,

city

<*«/*/.*.
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behind which appear'd thoufandsofMens

.

Heads, and amongft them the Prifoners that were to be Offer'd fat ftark naked
and guarded by feveral Armed Men
three Foot from the Steps which led up to
the top of the Scaffold , flood a pyramidical Stone, ( by the Indians call'd Quauxi.
•

callt)

and behind

it

two round Chappels,

four Holes in a large Gate,
fix Priefts call'd

cover'd

on

the top like MitTrcs, each had

which fat a horrid Reprefentation, worfhipp'd by
Chackalmua, whereof one call'd Papas, or loptl^in, whofe Office was
in

to pluck out the Hearts of the Prifoners, being in greateft efteem,

wore a red Mantle about his Body, not unlike a long Coat, with broad Fringe, which trail'd
af.
ter him upon the Ground, and alfo a Crown of green and yellow Plumes
on his
Head; his Ears and under Lip were likewife adorn'd with Precious Stones: The
other five appear'd in like manner with their Hands and Faces painted red,
but having Leathern Fafcias about their Heads , and white Coats ftitch'd with Black
on
their Bodies, they might eafily be diftinguifli'd from the Topifynwho on a fudden
ran down the Stairs to the Prifoners, and fliew'd each of them an Image, (faying,
This is your God) made of Sledo Pafte, Mai^ and Honey, green Beads for
Eyes, and
Grains of Mai% for Teeth:
their Backs

Lc gg s

>

on

whereupon the Prifoners were

and

led up,

laid

with

the fharp Stone Quauxicalli

then the five Priefts took hold of their
l
Collars about the Sufferer's Necks, whilft

Arms and Head, put woodden

the Topil^in fliew'd Reverence to the Idol

open the Breads of the Prifoners,

who

:

which done, with a

fliarp

Stone he cut

in a deplorable condition lay

on the pyramidical Stone, and pulling their Hearts out of their Bodies, fliew'd the fame reeking to the Sun, and at laft threw them toward the Idol, and the dead Bodies
down
the Stairs, where fome appointed for that purpofe carried the fame away
but eve5
ry one taking his own Prifoner, and roafting and boyling him, ferv'd
himup to
his

Friends as a great Dainty.

This kind of Murdering was not onely us'd amongft the Mexicans, but alfo by all
the other neighboring Indians, and efpecially in the City Chulula,
which (as we have
faid before)

fignifics

The

SanElity of

all

the

Gods

:

Town

for in this

fix

thoufand

Children were yearly OfFer'd.

The

Citizens hereof us'd to drive a great Trade, efpecially in Cocbimle.

Their Habits were feveral for Perfons of Note wore Cotton Coats,
about the
Edges of which hung Feathers and pieces of Cony-skins
the meaner fort went in
Nequons, or a fort of Linnen Coats made of the hairy Leaves
of the Tree Maguey.
The
City
Te^uco,
full
of handfom Streets and fair Houfes, is built near the
J.
fait Mexican Lake, yet hath no want of frefli Water, with
which it is fupply'd by
Gutters from the Mountains under Ground, according to Mthony
Herrera, it twice
j

:

exceedcth in bignefs the famous City
4. Quitlavaca,

by the

SiVtll in Spain.

Spaniards call'd Venezuela,

(becau/e

it

is,

1

ikt Femce, fur-

rounded with Water, and divided into feveral Iiles, j
boafted formerly above two
thoufand Families
From the Town a Cawfey of twenty Foot broad, and half a
League long, leads through the Lake to the Main Continent.
:

r^acpalapa, a very

5.

populous Place, and lying part of

partly on the

Main Land

two Leagues

diftant

.

from

it

in the fait

Lake, and

where

feveral frefh-water Pools afford ftorc of Fifli,
Mexico, to which leads a broad, Way , in the middle of

which ftands a Fountain, furrounded with high Trees, which produces

excellent

Water.
6. Mexicalt^ngo, fituate

upon

the

Lake 'Lapma, a

Town confifting of

four thou-

fand ftately Houfes.
7.

CaJ° c*»> in ^fruitful Plain,

containing

fix

thoufand, being but a League and
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a half

from

much

inferior.

Tztacpalap*

:

to

1

A

€

H?

which the neighboring Village

Houcilopucho

was

no.t

Thefe three Places, before they were fubdu'd by the Spaniards, boafted many
brave Temples and high Towers, whofe luftre appear'd at a great diftance, but

now being turn'd
The Salt made
is

Monks and Nuns.
and onely fit to make Pickle

into Cloyfters, they are inhabited by

here of Earth, though not white,

Tranfported to

many

of,

Places.

which are i. Ma*
ftitlan, a Town plealantly feated upon the top of an huge Mountain, in the midft of
mod delicate Groves and fliady Woods, and reckoned to contain no lcfs than thirty
thoufand Inhabitants in all, dwelling either in the City, or upon the fides of the

About Mexico

there are alio feveral Villages, the chiefeft of

Towns ana
ll

s es abo

^

Mountain.
Antepecaue

2.

;

this is a

Town

belonging to the Marquefs deFalle,

the Pofterity of Corte^ and faid to be feated in the

who

moft delicious place of

is

of

New

all

Spain.

Town

upon the South-Sea, or Mare del Zur, yet belongIt is a haven-Town, and one of the moft frequented upon
ing to this Province.
the South-Sea, fituate upon a large and capacious Bay of about a League broad at
the Entrance, and affording many convenient Stations and Docks for Shipping.
At the bottom of the Bay Weftward lieth the Town, with a ftrong CaftU very opportunely built, both for the command and fecurity of the Port, well wall'd and
Acapu\co } a

j.

feated

with Bulwarks, and having a conftant Garrifon of four hundred Soldiers
in it, or thereabouts. The reafon whereof, I fuppofe, may be chiefly this, v^. that
from this Pore there is the greateft Traffick and Entercourfe held betwixt the Eajl
and WeU-Indies, together with the Philippine Iflands.
fortifVd

The Countrey

hath

many

rich

Mynes of

Silver in

it,

and fome of Gold

•

the

siivqpMjroej.

by Herera reported to be thefe, vi^. i. Thofe of'Tuchuca, fourteen Leagues diftanc from Mexico, z.OfTafco. yTalpuiana. 4. Cultepeaue. 5. Zaw*
alpa. 6. Zupanguo, and divers others.
The reft of the Villages are Guatitlan, Tenpuca, pfcapufalco Tacuba, and Su-

chief of which are

}

cbimilco*

The neighboring Province Xilotepeck, which

is

exceeding fruitful,

is

alfo

famous &»*»

two Fountains, whereof one near the Village Queretaro produces boyling Water,
which when cool'd, is a wholfom Drink forCattel The other for four years is
in great rainy Seafons it is
full of Water, and for four years after it is empty

for

:

5

quite dry, and in droughty Weather

it

overflows.

Between the Villages Queretaro and San Juan, is a Plain which extends it felf fcveQ
Leagues in breadth and feven in length , befides two Leagues farther beyond Quarteroj where a hundred thoufand Head of Cattel, andten thoufand Horfes, find
,

plentiful Pafture.

no fmall admira- ^Jgjgi;
Nevada,
tion for it begins at thirty Leagues end to rife exceeding high, and being flat on
from which at
the top, hath a wide gaping Mouth, whofe bottom is fathomlefs
Sun-rifing and fetting rifes a Smoak up directly towards the Skie, but immediatelyafter fprcading like a Plume of Feathers, it is difpers'd by the Wind, and no
more feen till it appears in a dusky Cloud. With the Smoak are alfo Allies vomited
up yet the Mountain is very plealantly planted with lofty Cyprefs, Cedar, Oak,
andPine-Trees. The neighboring Fields abound likewife with Wheat, Cotton,
and Mai%.. There feldom appears any Rain here.

The Mountain

Nevada, near the City De

tos

Jngelos , deferves

•

•

5

At the Foot of

this

Mountain

lies

the Village Tepecco,

C

c

famous for the Cryftal

and

s

*A

ajo
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But
and Allom gotten there. The Village Ocotlan is alfo maintain'd by the fame
TuculaU by Gold-Mines, and fruitful Lands, which are twice a year fhaken by
:

Earthquakes

live not in

wherefore the Inhabitants

.

Stone Houfes,

but in

little

Straw Huts.
South.Eaftward from Neradais excellent Sugar to be had, and on the Mountain
call'd Jetaiba, which is alit felf the famous Gum Amine, which drops out of a Tree
ways green, with hard white Wood, a pale yellow fpeckled Bark, three long fofc
Leaves hanging one over another on one Stalk, and the Fruit on the middle of the
Body. After the rainy Seafon is paft in Otlober, then they cut a Hole in the Body
it hath a plcafant fmell, and is exceedof the Tree, out of which the Gum drops
:

ing good againft the Head-ache occafion'd by Colds,

Not

excellent

of two

And
The

from hence appears the Valleys Matalzjngo and At%pmpam, which have
Paftures, in which Diego Njmnez^de Camargo bred forty thoufand Sheep out

far

in ten years time.

thefe are the chiefeft

Towns,

which furroundthc

Villages, and Countreys,

famous City Mexico.
That the feventh
Concerning the erecting of this City, the Indians relate thus
Family of the Navatlacas, Extracted out of the Countrey Aztlan, rang'd up and
down not without thoufands of Inconveniences, from one Countrey to another,
:

firft

Foundation of
the City of
Mtxito.

according to the Information which their Sages had given their Spirit Vi^tliputU y
till at laft fomeofthe Priefts (haying from the Army, or rather Multitude,got into

where
was a Spring of clear Water, in which the Fifties glitter'd like Silver- where taking up their repofe that Night, their Spirit informed the oldeft of them in a
a Wildemefs,

full

of Brambles and Thorns, and came

at length to a Place

Tree (whofe Leaves grow out of
one another) under which, on a Stone, lay the Heart of the famous Sorcerer Qofil :
This Tunal Tree fhould be difcover'd by a Crane on the top of it, which in one
Foot fhould hold a Bird, and in the other a Bough of the Tree, near which they

Dream,

that they fhould find thereabouts a Tunal

were to build a City

:

The

Dream, every one
found it, by difcover-

old Prieft waking, and relating his

endeavor'd to find out the fore-mention'd Tree

\

at laft they

Wings looking up towards the Sun, and
holding in his Claws a fmall Bird, invefted with curious Feathers: Whereupon
they with all fpeed built a Chappel of Turf and Clods of Earth, and cover'd the
fame with Canes, to keep their Idol from the Weather, refolving, fo foon as they
could, to build him a better Temple.
The Lake on whofe Ifles they fetled, abounded with Fifli and Fowls, which they
exchang'd with the neighboring People for Stone and Mortar for the building of a
Temple for Vi^tliput^li ,and a new City to which they made a Cawfey in the Lake
Laguna, and divided it into four great Wards or Divifions, and fubdivided them
again into lefler
over which they plac'd peculiar Idols, and ordcr'd a Crane like
that which they had feen on the Tunal Tree to be their City Arms. The dividing
of the Wards occafion'd great diflikc amongft the Grandees, judging thofe to whofe
lot they fell, not to be worthy of them ; wherefore deferting the fame, and travelling along the Lake Laguna, they fetled themfelves at laft in a fandy Soil, which
they call'd Tlattellulco, and entertained a bitter hatred againft their Countrey*men
who kept the four Wards of the new Tenujlitan, doing them all the mifchief they
ingonthe top

a Crane, with fpread-out

j

-

wherefore the Affaulted wcreneceffitated to chufe a King, that they might
But that they might not raife a Difbe the better able to oppofe their Enemies

could

;

:

content amongft themfelves about electing a Governor, they judg'd
a Foreigner

5

amongft

whom they

found none

fo capable

of

it fitteft

fo great

to take

an Office as
Acamapixtly,

s
:
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Acanupixtli

,

Grand.fon to the King of Culbuacan

i*i

whereupon fending AmbafTador$

,

thither, they obtain'd their defires.

The new King was no

fooner Crown'd, but he fettled

things in order .with,

all

grew daily to be more famous and fear'd :
jealoufic amongft the Neighbors, who dreaded

areat Prudence, infomuch, that Mexico

But

this

their

fudden growth

rais'd a

growing Power and Valor.

The

Tapunecans

who were

alfo a valiant People, being the ncareft to

them

,

and

having A%capu%alco for their chief City, made it their main defign, utterly to root
w
out the Mexicans, before they grew to be more Populous and Potent; notwith-

JJ^^Jg
r

'£™fxl
(*»*.

standing they had hitherto receiv'd Tribute from them, for delivering the Lake

Laguna to them, which was a quantity of Timber and Plants } yet they demanded
not only more Tribute than formerly, but alfo in fuch a manner, as was thought

which was, that thofc Plants which were forgrowing on the Land, fhould be fet in the Water, foas

impojfible to have been performed,

merly brought to them, as
to come floating to them, as they grew, to
they fhould expect to be

and not knowing

how

all

to

Afcapu^alco,

put to the Sword.

The

which

Mexicans

produce the demanded Plants

if

they did not pay,

much amaz'd

Vtzjliputzji

,

hereat,

inform'd the

demands might be fatisfi'd,* and commanded him to throw
Earth on the Water, and to Sow Seed on the fame, which at the ufual time produe'd
Mai%j Azi, Chias, Tomates, and the like, with which the Tapunecans being fatisfi'd, demand next a Goofe, and a Hen which laid Eggs, out of which the young ones
flhould appear, when on the floating Clods of Earth, the Nefts came oppofite to
Azcapu^alco, which by the advice of Vt%tliputz]i, they performed fifty years one after
another. Mean while, Acamapixtli (who had inlarg'd Mexico with Streets, Palaces*
Temples, and Markets) dying, would pot name any one to fucceed him, but left
the choice of the Election to the Commonalty, who Crown'd his Son Vit^iloVitli,
and Marry'd him to the King of Tapunecans Daughter, that by that means they
might gain his friendfliip, and be cas'd of their Grange Annual Tribute Whereupon Jyauchigual, the King of Tapunecans Daughter being Marry'd to Fit^jlovitU,W3LS
within twelve Moneths deliver'd of a Son, which the Grand-father call'd C/;imalpopoca, which fignifies A Gun Tx>hich gives Smoke, and afterwards was fatisfi'd with
two Geefe, and fome Fifh yearly from the Mexicans, onely as an Acknowledgment
oldeft Prieft, that the

:

that they inhabited his Countrey.

Crown'd King, with
den Sword in the right Soon
year was

:

a

Cbimalpopoca loofing his Parents,

Bowe and Arrows

in his left

in his tenth

Hand, and a Wood-

Mothers Father to be kind to the
Water, he had leave by Channels

after he oblig'd his

want for frefh
to bring the fame out of the Mountain Chapultepec, a League diftant from Mexico
to which purpofe they made a Pipe of Planks, and hollow Trees joyn'd toge-

Mexicans,

for they being in great

•

Lake but this Pipe not being teight and durable, and the frefh Water by that means mixing with the Salt,thcy lent Agents to A?$
capu^alco, to requeft Stones, Mortar, and Work-men to make a fubftantial Sewer
This meflage was illrefented by the Council of A^capu^alco j Wliat, (faid they) do

ther with Clay, quite through the

the

Mexicans

think,

;

pall a rambling company of Teople, which on Charity

live in another

This grudge went fo far,
that at laft they took a Refolution without the King's knowledge* (for he was fufpefted, becaufe of his Grand-chil'd (limalpopoca) to forbid all manner of Trade
Countrey,

Command

with the Mexicans

thofe that

Govern them

to be their

Servants

nay, to endeavor utterly to root them out
5

that they ought to fpare Cbimalpopoca, while others
ought

to be

dejlroyd, becaufe his Father being a

defend his Teople
;

?

which

laft

Mexican,

on

5

yet fome judg'd,

the contrary faid

,

Hut

he

he would to the utmojl of his/ftower

being approved of, fo troubled the King of the Tapwie*

Cc

2

cansy.

A

ZJZ
cans, that
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he dy'd of grief- for the Defign being foon after put into execution, and

the Tapunecans breaking in the Night into Chimalpopoca's Palace, Murder'd

which Murder made the Mexicans

thirft for

revenge

-

him

-

whereupon,, fetting them-

wholly againft the Tapunecans, they enter'd into a League with Vezcuco, and
Culhuacan, and chofe Izxoalt, for his great Valor , for their Kingj notwithftanding
felves

had begotten him on a Slave.

Acamapixtli
IZ(9<tlti AlC-

I^coalt

cefk agaioit

thi Tapanecar.

was no fooner Crbwn'd,but he made great preparation

for a

War,though

againft every ones Opinion, becaufe of the Populoufnefs of the Tapunecans

.

yet

it

was concluded on, that they fhould requeft Peace, and a place to inhabit on the
main Continent, that fo they might remove from the Ides: This Requeft they
thought could not be deny'd them in A^capu^alco, provided the Mexicans brought
their Gods thither
and wholly conform'd themfelves to the manners of the Tapu,

necans, for

otherwife they could expect nothing but utter Ruine

:

Yet though eve-

ry one elfe imbrae'd the Propofal, TlacaeUel, the King's
alleging, that

Nephew, ftiffly oppos'd it,
make fo mean and fla.
if there were no other means

did not agree with the Mexicans quality, to

it

vifh a Proffer; and that they had beft confider

,

firft

and that he would willingly venture his Life in going to A^capu^alco,
as a Spie, to pry into their whole Defigns and Intentions, which was performed acto be found

:

cordingly

and foon

after returning, he

brought information, that the Tapunecans
were making great preparations for War, and made no mention at all of Peace
;
which news (truck a general fear into all Peoples Hearts many defiring that they

S

.

;

might fave themfelves by flight . but I^coalt putting frefli courage into them, made
an agreement with the People, that if he was beaten by the Tapunecans, they fhould
eat him up
but if heprov'd Conqueror, they fhould all be at his Command
to
.

5

which

confenting, they boldly .march'd with their

King to the City A^capu^alco.
The Front of the Army confifting of the prime Nobility, was led by TlacaeUel, and
the Rear I^coalt brought up, who was alio to give the fign on a Drum, when they
fhould fall upon the Enemies
who having ten Men to the Mexicans one, fuddenly
Sally'd out of the Gates, where they were fo briskly entertained by TlacaeUel, that
in a confus'd manner they foon ran back into the City, whither the Conqueror
all

;

purfuing them, got within the Gates, where he put all to the Sword which he
could meet with fome fled to a fteep neighboring Mountain , whither being alfo
followed, they threw down their Arms, and begg'd Quarter, to ferve the
Mexicans
.

which was granted them, whilft I^coalt found an unvaluable Mafs of
Treafure in Jzcapu^alco, and diftributed the Conquered Countrey amongft thofe
who had behav'd themfelves beft.
as Slaves,

A

This Conqueft made the neighboring People jealous of the Mexicans, whofe Suecefs and growing Power they dreaded.

\

The Towns Tacuba and

The Cuyo*sans utterly
fubdu'd by

were

Quyoacan, though they

had Governors of their own, yet
General advifing thofeof Azcapu^alco to try an-

who»fe
took up Arms

fubjecl: to the Tapunecans,

Tttsatlhl.

other Encounter, they

again, but before

it came to a Battel, the
Quyoacans play'd a fubtile trick with the Mexicans ,for inviting them to an Idolatrous
Feaft, after they had Eat, Drunk, and Danc'd, they fore'd them to put
on Wo-

mens Apparel,

no fmall difgrace and ignomy which remained not unreMexicans nude a Poyfonous Fume in the Gates of Cuyoacan, which

to their

;

veng'd, for the

made Women with Child

to Mifcarry,

and many to

fall

dangeroufly

fick
;

yetlaft-

both Parties march'd into the Fields, where whilft I^coak was elfewhere ingag'd, TlacaeUel marching about, came upon the backs of the Quyoacans with fuch

ly,

eagernefs, that they fled to a ftrong
TlacaeUel,

who

purfu'd the

Temple, which. foon

Enemy ten

after

was

fet

on

fire

by

Leagues.

This
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Family of the Ka'Vatlacas, to ftop
the proceedings of the Mexicans, that they might not, as they had already done to
to which purpofe they thought to furprize the Conquerothers, fall upon them

This

Coiiqiieft ftir'd

Sucbimilcos, the firft

5

Army

but

who

Van, march 'd
whole Army, and

led the

good Order

I

meet the S«after a fliort conflict, put them
chimilcos, fell refolutely upon their
to flight, and took the City Suchimilco for I%co alt, who being Crown'd King there,
Commanded the Conquer' d to make a direct Road betwixt Suchimilco and Mexico,
of four Leagues long, both, that a Trade might the eafier be drove between thefe
two Cities , and to keep them the better in awe Notwithftanding thefe examing

Tlacaellel

;

in

to

:

City built at the Lake Lagum, trufting to the abundance of Boats,
which the Citizens knew how to ufe with great dexterity , daily molefted Mexi*

ples, CuytlaVaca?ij&

co

with them by Water, whereupon

I^coalt refolv'd

to fend his Victorious

Army

thi*

op poll ng the lame, promis'd to fubdue the Rebelling City with
a confiderable number of Boys, which had skill in the managing of a Canoo, which
being permitted him, he accordingly made himfelf Mafter of CuytlaVacan , from
whence the Boys brought a great Booty,' and divers Prifoners, whom they fent as

ther, but T/dcaeZW

an Offering to

Fit%lipult?]i.

Thefe unheard of Victories being fpread
ral

Skirmifhes and Conflicts with

far

Tlacaellel,

and near, mov'd Te^cuco

after feve-

to fubmit to the Mexican King,

chofe the Governor thereof for his Prime Councellor.

who

Ytzcuc* fubmus to the

Mtxic**$2

Deceafing, after
Son Mutec^uma was chofen his SuccelTor. the Election and Coronation being performed after the following manner.

having Reign'd twelve years,

The new King mantled

I^coalt

his

Tygers Skins, was led into the chief Temple before a
Hearth, on which burnt Fire both Night and Day
not far from which ftood the
Throne, where fitting down, he Offered Blood, which was taken from his Cheeks,
Ears, and Legs
after which, an Orator Congratulated him, in the name of the
Nobility
which done, they ended the Solemnity in a great Dinner, Eire- Works,
and Dancing: At the fame time it was eftablifh'd, that all Future Coronations
fliould be kept with an Offering of Provifions, fetch'd by the King out of the Enemies Countrey
wherefore Mutec^uma going to the Countrey Chalco, took feveral
in

Coronation

m*.

;

;

;

:

of the Natives, whofe reaking Hearts he Offered to Vi^tltpu^tli
Which done, the
Coronation follow'd, to which an innumerable company of People came flocking
2

from

all the

neighboring Provinces

:

Thofe which were Tributaries

Prefents with them, before which the Heralds carry'd the Coats of

,

Arms

brought
belong*

ing to the Nobility of Mexico, in a good order.

Soon

after the King's

Coronation, he march'd and fell upon Chalco, the Inhabitants of which defended themfelves very Valiantly , took Mutec^umas Brother,

among

feveral other Prifoners

•

to

whom

ment; which at firft he refused, but
high Maft fhould be erected with a

Muttzuma't
Brother*taken
Prifoner by
thofe of

CW*

Conquerors proffer'd the Governaccepted of on this condition, that a

the

at laft

on the top, which made every one
manner aim at a high Election, but

Scaffold

fuppofe, that Mutec^iimas Brother did in that

appointed time, getting on the top of the Maft, call'd with a loud voice,
and fpake to the taken Mexicans which were there prefent to this effect
Chalco

he

at the

:

feeks tofet

me on

the Throne,

the

Heavens

not permit

'bill

it

.

y

tolhe and be guilty ofTreafon

to

learn by

me

rather to die, than

which he had no fooncr faid, but with
Hand, threw himfelf down from the Scaffold,

your Countrey

:

fome Flowers which he held in his
which fo inrag'd the Cbalcoans, that they immediately flew all the other Mexicans
that were there prefent
which not long after was reveng'd by Mutec^uma , who
.

not onely fubdu d Chalco, but feveral other Provinces, leaving onely Tlafcalaun*
attempted, that the Mexicans might have a neighboring Enemy to fetch Prifoners

Ccj

from

An tximpW
of great Fidelity

<
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from

for their Offerings,

and

alfo

by Skirmifliing with them,

train

up

Youth

their

in Martial Discipline.

Thus

and he, having Conqucr'd divers Provinces, infomuch
that he was now become abfolute Emperor over a vaft Tract of Land, he refolv'd
to fettle the fame in good order
to which purpofc he erected Courts of Judicature, with good Laws
built a ftately Palace and Temple
ordain'd fevcral Cuhis Predeceflors

;

.

;

ftoms to be obferv'd in Religion

which done, and having Reign'd twenty eight

•

years, he Deceafing, left Ticocic for his Succeflbr.
Defer prion
of the Temple Gw.

The

Temple was

foremention'd

call'd

Cu

,

being built of Stone, in form like a

Serpent, of an exceeding bignefs, in the middle thereof there was a fpacious open
place, and round about.it Habitations, two Stories high, the lowcrmoft for the

uppermoft for the High Priefts ; in this place alfo above ten
thoufand People Danc'd in a Circle, on all high Feafts- four great Gates fae'd the
Inferior Priefts,and the

like

number of broad

Streets, each

two Leagues long

:

On

the outmoft Gate flood

large Images, the Front of black Stones, Painted between each

yellow Colours, no
ple

lefs

Beautiful than Artificial:

were plac'd two Marble Statues of

out, and holding a Candle, and

up

round place,

on

red

each corner of the

and

Tem-

with their Arms ftmch'd
Heads Plumes of Feathers
Thirty high

Indians

their

On

Lay with

,

fitting

:

about with Deaths-Heads, which was a Stage appointed for the flaughter of thole, whole Hearts were to be Offered to the Diabolical
gods, and whofe Heads, their Bodies being eaten, were brought back to the Priefts,

fteps led

to a

who hung them under

fet

the Stage,

where every Head hanging

till it

dropp'd

off,

the

vacant place was immediately fupply'd with a frefh Head. At the end of the
Stage flood two Chappels, cover'd like a Cardinal' s.Czy, in one of which fate the

Image of
Stone

Tiztlputzji y

and

in the other Tlaloc, to

which

led a

hundred and twenty

fleps.

But befides
afunder

this ftately

Temple

Cu, Mexico boafted nine

more, {landing not

far

in a large Plain, all adorn'd with curious Imagery, and fet out with large

Pillars, each

being Dedicated to a peculiar Idol, and built with magnificent Apart-

ments,

;

-
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them Dedicated to an Idol
caird Te^catlipuca, or Lord of the Humble. This Temple was afcended to by eighty
within a low and broad Gate appear'd
fteps, and had before it a fpacious Court
a high Vail, which open'd into a fpacious fquare Hall, hung with Tapeftry, at
the end whereof flood large Images, and beyond which were feveral Rooms,
in which Aflemblies- met', Scholars were taught, Judges fate, and Priefts Re-

merits, for the Priefts to lodge in

5

the chiefeft of

;

fided.

was no fooner finiflh'd, but the
four Prime Councellors were attended by the Commiflioners of Te^cuco and TacuTlacaellel being the chief amongft the
ha, in order to the Elc&ion of a new Kiftg
Dukes, was by a general Vote Saluted King, as being mod worthy thereof, for
But he humbly rehis fpecial Services fhown in behalf of the Empire of Mexico
fufing the fame, was defiYd to Nominate another, whereupon he making choice
of Ttcocic, Mutec^umas eldeft Son the Council immediately bor'd a hole through
But before he received the Crown,
his Nofe, and hung an Emrauld in the fame.
he was fore'd, according to the Cuftom, to fetch in Jome of his Enemies for an Offering, which though he perform'd, yet he loft more Mexicans than he took Prifoners, not without fufficient teftimony of Cowardife
which being ill refented by
the People, he was Poy fon'd in the fourth year of his Reign, and fucceeded by his
Brother Axayaca, by the appointment of Tlacaellel who having attain'd to a great
Age, and left the Charge of his Children to the new King, departed this Life, to
the great forrow and grief of the whole Empire } by the States whereof he was BuBut to return again

to Mutec^uma, his Funeral

tUcaelltl refijps the

Kingdoms to
Ttcictc.

:

:

;

5

y

Axayaca*
chofen King;

ry *d with great Solemnity.
In the

mean

time, Axayaca went with a confiderable

Army

to the remote Pro-

vince Teguantepek, fo fetch Prifoners to be Offer'd at his Coronation y and march*
ing before alone, Challenged his Antagonift, the King, to afingle Combat, which

Hit Vi&ory
againft the;

Ttguantt"

upon Axayaca with all his Forces whereupon,
the Mexicans cunningly feign'd flight, ambufcaded themfclvcs till the Enemies purfuing them, gave them their defir'd advantage, for rufliing out of their Ambufcade,
they fet upon the Teguantepecks, fo diforder'd, that they eafily put them to flight,
and had the purfuit of them as far as Guatulco, a noted Haven upon the South-Sea
from whence Axayaca returning Victor receivM a Crown for a Reward
yet
notwithstanding thefc Proofs of his Valor, the Lord oiTlatellulco Challeng'd him ;
whereupon he fent Agents thither, with proffers , that fince the Citizens of T\a*
tellulco were of one Blood with the Mexicans, whom they deferted upon the dividing of the Wards and Towns, juft before the Ele&ion of the firft King Acamapixtli,
they Oiould, if they pleas'd, be received anew into fellowship and alliance with the
Mexicans, acknowledging one and the fame King for their Supreme Head and Governor
But the AmbalTadors being fcorn'd and laugh'd at for their proffers, returning, related the fame to Axayaca, who immediately marching thither to take
revenge, fent part of his Army to fall on the Enemy by Water
whilft himfelf
falling upon them by Land, put the Lord oiTlatellulco, with his whole Army, to
flight, which was fo clofely purfu'd, that they fore'd their way into the City with
them, put the Governor to Death, and laid the Town in Afhes- thofe which
went by Water, having had no lefs fuccefs.
he refused, and chofe rather to

fall

;

,

5

:

-,

Axayaca, after eleven years Reign,

who

Crown

to Aut%ol,

whofc Inhabitants, though but

demand Tribute of
over an

Arm

a little before, they

Juttol Cue*
ceeds hint.

fought to promote his Election by ingaging with the mighty Province Qua*

xutatlan,

fled

Deceafing, bequeathe his

had been fo bold as to

the Mexicans, yet terrirVd at the approach of Aut^pl's

Army,

of the Sea, where they had been fecure, had not Aut^ol invented a
floating

a M E%1 c
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upon which the
of Planks, by which he got over his whole Army ;
zmzzd Quaxututlans immediately fubmitted themfelves to the Mexicans, who purTraft of three
ging their Victory, extended their Dominions to Ouatimala, over a
Boating

A»tzol\ Gtncrolny and
Mrgnificcnce.

Ifle

hundred Leagues.
himiclr glorious
The new King havingnow fubdu'd all his Enemies, and made
much extoll'd for his Generofity
by his Victories, was aifo ambitious to be as
all the Wealth which was
and Magnificence to which purpofe he diftributed
amongft the Poor and the Nobrought unto him from the neighboring Countreys,
to the laft, Plumes of Feathers
the firft he gave Clothes and Provifions
5

.

bilky*- to

Moreover he caus'd

and Arms.

all

mean Houfes

te

to

pull'd

down and new

ones

he confultcd how to # bring frefh Water into
to be built in their places. Laftly,
Upon this Defign he was fo bent,
Soil
Mexico, which was plac'd in a brackifli
it, alledging, That the Water vould
that when one of his Sages dilTwaded him from
Prefence, and
he, in (lead of following his Advice, banifh'd him his
:

drown

the City,

from thence and Executed.
Then profecuting his Defign, he cut the Ditch before Quyaocun, by which means
Laguna, which the Priefts
great (tore of frefli Water came flowing into the Lake

him

his flying to Quyaocm, caus'd

upon

welcom'd with ftrange Ceremonies

to be fetch 'd

fomeperfum'd

for

;

the Water, others Offer'd

with many
Quails Blood, whilft others play'd on feveral Mufical Inftruments,
Mexican Chronicles,
other Ceremonies, which are at large defcrib'd in the ancient

But the Prophecy of the Executed Sorcerer
was in a manner fulfill'd j for the Water overwhelm'd a great part of Mexico, and
But to prevent farther Mifchief , Aut^oll caus'd Banks
divided the City into lfles
and not iong after, in the eleventh Year of his
rais'd, and Channels digg'd
kept

Library at %ome.

in the Vatican

:

to be

;

Reign, he deceas'd

After which the Mexican

:

Kingdom tended towards

its

period,

as the enfuing Story will declare.

the Mexican Nobility, Mutexuma, a melancholy Man, yet very prudent,
there he might
refided in a ftately Apartment near the great Temple Qu, that

Amongft

who

the better converfe with Vt^tlipu^tli,

was

King

elected

which he no fooner heard,

•

from hence but being found out, he wasagainft his will led to the Grand
he drew Blood
Alterably, and from thence to the holy Hearth,where for an Offering
out of his Cheeks, Ears, and Legs and, according to an ancient Cuftom, the Qowu
hung an Emerauld in the fame after which
til of State boring a Hole in his Nofe,
which (fince it is mention'd by
the Lord of Tefcuco faluted him with a Speech

but

fled

:

.

.

-

of Congratulation to their
Jofephf Acofta, together with feveral other Speeches
Kings, which were taught to Schollars, to make them expert in their Language)
of many this one may ferve for a patit will not be amifs to be annexed here, that
tern of the Mexicans Eloquence,
The Lord of
T*f(UCQ

a

kit

Speech to

li

THeyour

great happinefs,

mod

may

Election,

which

is

as folio weth

:

noble Mutec^uma, which

is

bcfalln this

Realm by

conje&ur'd from the general joy, none be-

eafily be

being able to undergo an Office, in the management whereof fo
« much Prudence is requir'd : It is a moft certain teftimony that God loves Mexico,
« that he hath given its Inhabitants underftanding to make fuch a Choice. Who
iC

fides

your

felf

« can doubt, but that you who have expatiated through the Heavens, and con" vers'd with Viztlipuztli, may eafily Govern us Mortals on Earth ? Who can de" fpair, but that the Vertue inclos'd within your Breaft, will extend to the Widows

"and Orphans?

Therefore rejoyce

"Prince without Vice

" not

defpifing

.

common

,

O

Mexico

j

the

Heavens have granted us a

Merciful, and not a Violator

Converfation.

And you,

O

of the

King,

let

Laws
not

Affable,
;

this great

Pre*

" ferment

AMERICA.

Chap. V« ferment occafion any

alteration in your fo long

i <

breeds care for the publick good

4<

whole Realm, and every one

257

known Vermes

The Crown

:

the troubles thereof muft extend over the

;

in the

Realm.

.

Muteczuma having heard out the Speech, would willingly have anfwer'd
the
fame, but could not utter a word for Tears, which gufh'd from his Eyes.
Before
he went out to fetch Prifoners for Offerings at his Coronation, he firft

Preparation!
for the
I

nation

of

Muttctvtni.

fecled his

Houfhold

And whereas

Affairs.

time the Kings "had been ferv'd in their
Palaces by ordinary Citizens, he. took Knights, and the chiefeft of
the Nobility,
intending thereby to make a diftinftion between the Nobility and
the
till

this

common

People

and add more Majefty

,

marching againft

to the

Royal Dignity.

This done, Mutec^uma

a certain rebellious Province, fetch'd a confiderable

People to be Offer'd to Vt^tupu^tlu

At

number of
Return the Coronation- Day was ap-

his

pointed, againft which thoufandsof People

came to Mexico ; even their very Enemies of Tlafcala, Mechoacan, and Tepeaca, which were never conquer'd by the
Mexi*
cans, flock'd thither in great numbers.
All thofe Countreys which were under
Tribute bringing unvaluableTreafures,camc in vaft Multitudes,which fo
throngd
the City, that the very tops of the Houfes were fill'd with Spectators,
JMexico ever going to the Throne in fuch fplendor
nor was ever

no King
any King

;

much
Face

fp

Subjc&s, none of the common People daring to look in his
neither did he ever fet Foot on the Ground, but was always carried
in a

fear'd

•

by

in

his

His Grandeur.

Chair on the Shoulders of his prime Nobility
he never wore a Suit of Clothes
;
but once, nor ever us'd a Cup or Difli after it was once foul'd
he ftri&ly main*
j
tain'd the Laws which he had made, and often went himfelf in
aDifguifc, to make
a ftricl: enquiry after all Affairs whatfoever
by which means the Mexican Power
.

was now arriv'dto the higheft top but, as other Realms, grown top-heavy with
good Fortune, turn at laft topficturvy, juftfuch a Misfortune befell Mexico but
:

not without

God

;

feveral fore-running figns

of

its

deftruftion

:

for in the City Cholola The

informed them, that a ftrange People were coming to take
poiTeflion of the Mexican Dominions; and their Soothfayers prognosticated the
fame,
their

Que^alcoalt

mine of
the Mexitau
Empire prognolUcatcd.

which Mutec^uma committed them all to Prifon, and doubtlefs had put them all
to death, had not they efcap'd with the help of the Mafter of their
diabolical Art
;
and though they efcap'd themfelves, yet their Wives and Children were all put to
death upon the King's Command
Soon after which appeared a mighty Comet,
for

:

or blazing Starfor a whole year together

>

the great

Temple Cu was

fet

on

Fire,

and burnt to the Ground none knew how the Water which was thrown on the
;
fame to quench it, burnt like Brimftone
in the Skie appear'd three fiery Heads at
.

noon.day and out of a long Tail (hot Sparks on the Earth the Lagma, between
Mexico and Texcuco, began to fwell into a Tide, which turn'd fome Houfes topfie.
turvy 5 a fhrill Voice was heard in the Night crying on the Water, Children, your
,

;

mine

is

at

hand

;

whither frail I carry you that you may not be

No lefs ftrange is

what

loft {

of a Bird prefented to Muteczyma, not A miraculous
Story of a
unlike a Crane, which the Fifliermen had taken on the Laguna
on the fhining Bird,
;
Forehead of which there appear'd the refemblanceof two Armies Engag'd, and one
defeated by the other, and that whilftthe Sages, call'd to interpret the
meaning
d' Acofta relates

hereof, fat in Confultation, the Bird vanifli'd.

Moreover, there goes a Tradition, That a Countrey.man being at his Labor,
was taken up by an Eagle, and carried through the Air into a gloomy Cave, where
a

Man

2)o

lay faft afleep fnoaring,

you Know that

Mm

?

when on

whereupon

the

a

fudden he heard a Voice afar

Countrey-man taking

off,

faying,

fpecial notice

of the

dormant

Another of a
Countryman,
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dormant Man, knew him, by
the Voice was heard again,

the

News

of th«

arrival cf the

the Sfamjh
Fleet.

he Villfeel no pain

Hands,

:

to be

Royal Apparel,

Mutexuma

faying, Hou, found ly doth he Jleep

Vbicb Provides funifmients for many Qrims
in his

Chap

%

bum

Not long

:

the Snoarer with the

after he

which

after

,

the time

A

ts

coming

Torch Tohch he holds

being informed hereof, and look,

burnt, to his no fmall amazement,
ine on his Thigh, found the fame
he receiv'd news of a
Havina now poiTefs'd the Throne fourteen years,
the Men and VeiTels painted on Cloth. This
Fleet, and therewith a Draught of
advis'd with his Council, who judg'd it convenient
ftartling him, he immediately
Ocean with ftrong Watches t yet nevcrthc.
to fecure the Coaft along the Southern
Landed with five hundred Foot and fixty Horfc, took the
left Ferdinand Cortefm
Sicuchimalar to TafcaUeca, where
City <Potanchanum, march'd through the Countrey
they had a

flia-rp

not they had

Conflict, in

fix Field-Pieces

which the

were

Spaniards

in great

danger

with them, which did as much affright

much

had without doubt been cut off there. In
danger for certainly the Spanifh Army had been

not a

Woman inform'd

Indians, they

,

them of

.

and had

as hurt the

were in as
the Night, had

Chiurutecal they
fet

upon

in

it.

Mean while Mutec^uma confulted with his Sorcerers todeftroy Qortefiuthy Charms,
who then was marching through Chalco, whereupon a confiderable number of SorceMountain,where,as they were beginning their
and in an angry
Incantations and Charms, their Idol Te^calipuca appear'd to them
and to conmanner told them, That Montezuma fhould lofehis Crown and Life
for looking about, they faw
firm his words, he Ihew'd them a dreadful fpc&acle
rcfolv'd to make himlight flarrie. This being told to Mutcc^uma, he

rers

s

went

thither to the top of a high

:

.

.

the City in a

felf as fecure as

him

the

Prefents, delivering
he could, and went to meet Corujius with coftly

Crown

in the prefence

of

all his

Council

;

to

which purpofe he took one

Tongue, with him for his Interpreter all things
not long in that ftatc
then feeming to end in Friendfliip. But they continu'd
under the Spaniards Subfor CortefiM, whole whole Defign was to bring Mexico
his Commands
je&ion, not long after accus'd Mutec^uma, that Coalcopoca had on
Marina, experienced in the

Caflilian

.

.

ftorm'd the
committed to
Prifon by
Corttftus.

eorttfwf

marches aVthf*

gainft

$ttez$ Party.

new

Spanifl?

City Vera Qrux, which he could no

way

excufe

5

and not-

Nobles Prifowithftanding Mutec^uma deliver'd him Qoalcopoca, with fifteen of his
yet he was committed Prifoner, to
ners, who were all burnt with green Wood
<< That they were now come to a
the great difcontent of the Mexicans, who faid,
•

" finepafs, to be thus fool'd by a few Strangers, who had imprifon'd their King,
" trampled upon their ancient Images, endeavor'd to murther them all, and in de*
and Gua^mgans, in"fpite of them brought their mortal Enemies, the Tafcaltecans
" to Mexico.
About this time there were certain Ships come to Vera Crux, which was a new
Port-Town of this Countrey, that the Spaniards had built fince their coming thithat had
and had Landed near upon a thoufand Men which was an Accident
at Mexico, thefe
like to have fpoil'd the Defign of Cortefxm and all his Company
Men being fent by James Velafque^, Governor of Cuba, cxprefsly againft Qorteftus and
to the Commiffion
his Men, upon pretence that they had a&ed not conformably
which they had receiv'd from him, and gave him no account of their proceedings;
ther,

;

muft be confefs'd, that Cortefim and his
Men finding themfelves to have fall'n upon an Adventure that was certainly rich
and good, "and having got fuch footing and intereft in the Countrey already, by
with fo many of the
their Succefs and Victories, and chiefly by their Confederacy

which

in a great

meafure was true

:

for

it

Natives and People of the Countrey, revolted to them, did almoft
neral confent, renounce their Commiffion, and dependency

at fitft,

upon

by a

Vtlafijuez.,

ge-

and

profefs'd

M E%^1 C
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immediately from and for the King of Spain. What pretences they
hadforfuchaReiolution, feeminglyat leaft irregularis notfo well known. What,
profefVd to

acl:

ever they were, they proceed in

few,

who

it,

and the whole

yet went along with the

reft)

Company

fomq

(excepting onely

chuk Cortcfius anew

Commander

for their

in chief, and appoint likewife by common content, all other' Officers of Juftice,
both Civil and Military, among themfelves and to give the better colour at Court
to their Proceedings, they fend Tortocorrero and Monteio, two of their Principals, into Spain, with a rich and noble Prefent to the Emperor, both to make report of the
:

oftheCountrey, and

to procure

immediate Commiffion from his Majefty, to
proceed after which they advance towards Mexico, as hath been faid. Velafquez,
being at Cuba, and underftanding their Proceedings, labor'd to intercept both their
MefTengers and Prefent, but could not and therefore fent Tamphilius T^ary^e^ with,
State

;

•

Men

eleven Ships, and about nine hundred or a thoufand

to apprehend Cottefw,

and oppofe his Proceedings. This hapned about the time that the Differences were
but newly calm'd betwixt the Spaniards and the People of Mexico and though it ob«?
;

City in a wavering and unfetled condition, yet he took
fuch order, that Mutec^uma ftill remain'd under the Guard of the Spaniards as before,

lig'd Cortefitu to leave the

with thoufands of their Friends olTlajcalla, and he himfelf taking the reft,
and fome few Spaniards along with him, with undaunted courage and rcfolution
aflifted

and fuch was his good fortune, that not onely l^arvae^ bePrifoner without much blood.fried, but likewife all his Men joyn'd with

marches againft

TSLarVae^

:

came his
him in his Defign, through the favour of the Chancery or fupream Court of St. Doand by the procurement of the Licentiat Fafque^de
was fent with NarVae^ to accommodate the Differences.

mingo,

fius

marches back again to Mexico but
;

dition

j

at his

coming

Arms, and

for three days

With

Judge of it,

this

Recruit

Command of

who

Corte-

bad con-

finds things in a very

for the Citizens, gather'd together under the

moc, had recourfe to

Jyllon, a

one Quicuxte-

and three Nights vex'd the Spaniards

with continual Stormings, notwithstanding what-evcr Commands they had to the
contrary from their imprifon'd King, who at laft, looking out of a Window,
endeavoring to appeafe them, was hurt with a Stone, of which he foon after died,
as they fay, who would not have the Spaniards thought to havemurder'4 him, as the
Mexicans fay they did, with divers other Noble-men, and fome of his Children, the
very Night they

fled.

However

neceflity, a*nd chiefly for

it

were, not long after his Death, out of extrearr*

want of Victuals,

ty in the night-time, and with the lofs

were

were fore'd to leave the Ciof four hundred and fifty of their Men, who
the Spaniards

either (lain or taken Prifoners at the pafling of a Draw-bridge, the reft

king a heavy Retreat to
Mexico,

upon

the place

There

their Friends at Tlafcalla.

where

fo

many of them were

which they call Los Martyres, or The Hermitage of the
if upon that occafion, as one of their own Writers

is

ma-

ftandjngat this day in

kill'd, a certain

Hermitage,

Martyrs, though but improperly,
confefTes,

though he alledges no

other reafon.

of Mexico hapned to be upon the tenth of July
after mid-night, in the Year 1520. which the Spaniards at Mexico call The Doleful
Njght. Neverthclefs the undaunted Cortefms being got, though with much diflfj^

This Retreat of the

culty and trouble,

Way, to

Spaniards out

by reafon of

the purfuit of the Mexicans for a

good

part of the

his fure Friends ofTlafcalla, neither loft his

Courage, nor gave over his Refolution of yet gaining Mexico, efpecially the way being now laid open, and fufficient occafion given by the Death of Mutec^uma, and the provocations of the
Mexicans themfelves, to

make himfelf abfolute and

fole

Lord of

the Place

:

where-

fore having fent for, and nrocur'd a competent Supply pffrefh Soldiers from

§0tq

z6o

zA
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Santo Domingo, or Htfyaniola, Almeria, Cuba, and other places, being in all nine hun-

dred Foot, eight hundred Horfe, and feventecn Pieces of Ordnance^ he joyns him*
felf

with the Auxiliary Forces of TlafcaUa, which were no

lefs

than a hundred thou-

Men, Arm'd with Bowes and Arrows and with this Army marches again
towards Mexico, and Befieges it both by Land and Water, vi^. with the help of
thirteen Briganttnes or Galliots, which he had built upon the Lake, and fix thoufand
Canoos, or little Boats, which his Friends and Confederates had procur'd him. By
which means, and by his Army on Land, in a fhort time he cut off all Provifion
from the City,and after a Siege of full three Months or more, and a mod flout and
obftinatc refiftaoce made by the People within, in which they are fa id to have loft
above a hundred thoufand Men, befide thofe which perifli'd by Famine , Sicknefs,
A&xicot&cn or otherwife, he took it by Storm upon Tuefday the thirteenth of Auvnft 1*21. Sackt
<S J
f
bv the fys»f«
r
i
l
^
r
t.
**i*.
it hrit, and then burnt it to the Ground
yet afterwards he caus'd it to be Rc-builc
again, far more Beautiful than at firft it was
as in due place we mall further fee.
They fpeak not of above fifty Spaniards fiain during the whole Siege, fix Horfes
and not many Tlafcaltecans.
and with fo little Charges to the Conqueror , there fell to the
In this manner
fand

.

:

e\

•

i

1

i

;

.

,

,

Crown of

and goodlieft Kingdom (one of them) of the whole
World, Vi% the Kingdom of Mexico, which the Conquerors prefently nam'd Nev
Spain, and in reference to which name, the Catholic ktsjnghzth ever fince ftil'd him-

s

Spain the richeft

number Hijpaniartwi^x, or fyngofboth Spains. and all by the Valo^Prudencejadmirable Refolution,and happy Conduct of Corte^ who was at firft

felf in the plural

}

^

rpdtoH* but a private Adventurer in the American Plantations and Difcoveries, though other*
Wife a Gentleman of a good Family in Spain, born at Medellin in the Country of
EJlramedura.

The Emperor

Charles the Fifth,

who was

alfo then

King of Spain,

for

endow'd him defervedly with many great and rich Territories
in the Provinces of Tlafcalla, Mechoacan, and other parts thereabouts, made
him
Marquefs of the Valley, vi%. of Guaxata, (which is his chief Title) a rich and flouhis great Services,

Province of that Countrey, Captain General, or Commander in Chief, of
the Military Forces of NeV-Spain, and General Difcovei er of all the Maritime

rifliing
all

parts and Coafts of America towards the South-Sea,

him

afligning

in propriety the

twelfth part of whatfoever fliould bedifcover'd,to

him and his Heirs for ever, hue
deny'd him the Government of Mexico out of reafon of State, though 'tis faid',
he

much defir'd

it.

Among the
l^ C

The

C ^ 1C

rand

*%mAt*'

^

is

famous Havens which

lie

along the South Sea, and Northern Ocean
whither all Merchandize is fen t to be

^capulco beforc-mention'd,

tranfported to (hina, which

above two thoufand Leagues diftant from thence in
which Voyage they generally fpend fourteen Months- four Sail, each of eight hundred Tun,appointed for this Tradc^generally two of them fzt Sail to China in
March,
and returning in Summer, have no fooner drop'd their Anchors, but the other
is

•

two

out from Acapulco

from whence the way by Land to Mexico is feventy two
Leagues over fteep Mountains, dangerous Rocks and feveral Rivers
the chiefeft
whereof are, firft, Del Papagayo, or De las <Balfa4, which runs exceeding ftrong,which
the Indians crofs on bundles of Canes ty'd upon Qallabajhes
Next San Francifco,
which though the biggeft, yet hach many fliailow places to wade over.
fet

,

,

,

5

:

The

Mi<-

no

fmall Plagues to thofe that travel this way, for their
Poyfonous Stings
arc the occafions of many Ulcerated Wounds, and oft-times Death it
felf.
In this way lies alio the Countrey del Valle , from which Ferdinand
Cortefm receiv'd the Title of Earl.

ftichoes

are

The

Sw

V
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Haven
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Jcapulco gapes a full

League North and South, and
where the Ships Ride fafe

within exceeding large, hath a nook call'd Boca Grande

an Anchor

at

:

More

Eafterly appears a

Marques) fecur'd againft

del

which belongs a
the City

is

Fort, with fix

one large Street

rectly to the

all

Haven

,

(by the

Inlet,

Spaniards call'd Puerto

Winds near which is the City of San Diego, to
Bulwarks lying on a Promontory the main of
.

.

,

confiding of

Church which

the
$

Land

,

is

fair

and

ftately

Houfes, and leading

di-

of an oblong fquare, hath a high Steeple

middle.

in the

A Dutch Admiral,

one

Joris Spilbergen, after

chief he could along the South Sea

he had done the Spaniards

mif- spmngmU

all the

ran with five Sail under the Fort Acapulco,

,

whereupon, the Dutch Admiral Manning a Boat,
which fir'd ten Guns at him
with a white Flag, they agreed upon a Ceflation , and the Spaniards went aboard
of the Admiral , to whom Pedro Ahares , and Francifco Menendus , having been a
confiderable time in Holland, and fpeaking the Language of that Countrey very
5

t

perfe£t, promis'd that all his

Demands

fliould be fatisfi'd

yet Spilbergen

5

was

fuf-

upon him, wherefore he came and lay clofe
and made ready his Guns
But this fulpicion

picious that the Spaniards had a defign

under the Caftle with his

was foon

clear'd,

Governor of the

when

Town

five Sail,

:

and Menendus proffer'd to ftay as Hoftages, till the
fent the Admiral thirty Oxen, fifty Sheep, fome hundreds
jihares

of Poultry, Coals, Oranges, Cittrons, and the like frefli Provifions as alfo Wood
and Water ; during which time, the Prifoners being fet at liberty, feveral Perfons
of Quality came to vifit the Admiral , amongft whom was Captain Cajlilio, one
that had ferv'd twenty years in the LtiK-Qountrey Wars 5 and Melchior Hernando, Ne*
.

Vice-Roy o£ ]S(ew -Spain , who defirous to fee the Ships that durft fet
twice upon 0{odrigo de Mendofe, Admiral of the King of Spain s mighty Fleet, flood
amaz'd that fuch little Frigats durft Ingage with fo many great Spanijh Ships j and
carry'd the Admiral's Son to the Governor of the City,call'd Georgia Terr o, who ciEight days Spilbergen fpent here at Acapulco, admiring the
villy entertain'd him

phew

to the

1

:

courteous Entertainment of the Spaniards, and the more, becaufe that having News

but eight Moneths before of the Dutch

Fleet fetting out, they

made

the Fort having feventeen Brafs

all

things ready for refiftance

four hundred Soldiers, befides

,

had in that fhort time

Guns, and

many Noblemen and Reformades, whereas at

times there us'd not to be above forty

Men, and

Sect.

four

Guns

in the

other

fame.

II.

Mechoacan.

THe

which hath S2? , >4
on the North-Eaft, Tanuco on the Eaft, Mexicana properly fo call'd on <***<*"*•
;
the South part, TlafcaUa ; on the Weft, the Main Ocean, or Mare del Zur
;
of all, more dire&ly Northward, Xalifco, which is a Province of J^ew GaU
next Province of New Spain

is

the Biflioprick of Mechoacan.

,

.

y

and

laft

Hcia

:

The Name

and fo
Fifli.

it is,

fignifieth in the American

having

many

fair

Language,

Lakes and Rivers in

it,

as

much

as

J Fif? Countrey

abundantly well

ftor'd

.'

with

The Countrey

fo exceedingly pleafant and healthful, that 'tis ufual for fick
Perfons of other Provinces to come hither to recover their health, only by the benefit

of a good Air.

The

Soil fo abundantly fertile of all forts of Grain, that of

four mcafures of Seed
veft,

, it hath been often obferv'd, they have reap'd the next Harmore than fo many hundred meafures of the fame Grain. Very well Wooded;

and by reafon of its many Rivers and

frefli

Springs, equally rich in good Pafturc

Dd

:

and

«

t
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i€z
and bcfides

Amber

great plenty of Medicinal

Herbs and Plants,

it

good

affordeth

Mulberry-trees, and confequently Silks

nigh the Sea Coafts,

Wax, and

ney,
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(lore of

much Ho-

.

and pleafure. The
of a ftrong aftive Body, and a good

Commodities, both

divers other

for neceiSty

People of the Countrey are generally tall,
Wit, efpecially in comparifon of other Natives- not unskilful in divers curious
Manufactures, the mod excellent Feather-Pi&ures, afore-mention'd, being faid to
be found in this Province. They feem more generally inclined to the Humors and

Cuftoms of
of Cbriftian
is

5£T523J2
-

Tygen.

<I(eligion,

,

entirely Cbriftian,

mi**, ancl

c

than any other Americans

when time was, with much

;

and receiv'd the Preaching

willingnefs

fo that the

•

Countrey

and divided into feveral Parifhes.

The Languages which

languages

cans

now

the Spaniards

are fpoken in Meckoacan are feveral, as the Otomian, Cbihci-

^ e Mexicans, which

common

is

through

and the Tarafcan, a

all 2s[ew Spain,

neat and brief Language, which properly belongs to this Countrey.

Countrey devour great numbers of Cattel
yearly, yet the greated mifchiefs happen from the Tygers, which often fetch Peo.
pie out of their Houfcs, notwithftanding the Doors are lock'd, for they break in

The Lions and Wilde Dogs

this

with much eagernefs and drength

the Walls and Roofs,

thorow

of

nefs whereof, 'Jacob Boutin* tells us this dory,

That

Of the great-

:

the Governor Peter Carpentier fet

a Trap without the Walls of BataYta, of great Timber, Pleited with Iron, Baiting
it

with a Goat

of fuch

•

which taking

effc&, the Tyger that

was caught

therein

Imprifonment, rent the Timber, and getting out,

clofe

left

impatient

,

the

Goat un-

touched.

Hugo

That

Linfcbot relates,

on

cifing their cruelty onely

the

Tygers

Indians

in the Weft-Indies hurt

may

is

well

known, many
by

Spaniards in the Weft-Indies

Tyger, which

a

diawjjcfcap'd

from them

s

How

:

this

Countrey

in defpight of

no Trees

them

Man

llcep-

far theft aflertions

appear by an evident contradi&ion of the

General Fedreman marching in
faultcd

Spaniards, exer-

and that finding a Black and a White

$

ing together, they devour the Black and not the White
deferve to be credited,

no

for

firft,

it

have been eaten by the Tygcr$#
at the

Head of his Army, was

all killing

af-

a Spaniard, and three In*

ferve for a refuge againft their fury,

for they

climb up to the top thereof,and fetch down their Prey their Claws are fo exceeding
Venomous, that whoever is fcratch'd with the fame, is never to be cur'd; there is no
;

Beaft but they will venture upon, wherefore they

they

rum

out upon them

j

lie in

from whence
thai mod other Beads

the Bullies,

but this difadvantage they have

,

are too nimble Footed for them, for they are a very heavy Creature,whatevcr hath

been deliver'dby the Ancients concerning theTygers fwiftnefs.

As

to the difference which they

they find more fweetnefs in

Man

before a White

when two Tygers
left

a great

,

:

Womens

Concerning the

in the time

number of

make

Women

in

Humane

Flefli,it is

thus far true

That

Breads than other parts, and chofe a Black
fird,

France gives a fufficient

of King Lewis the Twelfth

lying Breadlefs in the Road.

,

tedimony,

breaking loofe

The

fecond

firm'd by John Johnftons Relation of a drange accident that happen'd in

A Moor dreaming that

:

is

,

con*

Bengale,

him out of the Ship hid himfelf the
next Night between Decks, of which the Mader asking the rcafon , was in*
form'd concerning his Dream which prov'd prophetick, for about Mid-night
a Tyger leapt into the Ship, and devouring the Moor, went away without touch*
yi%.

a

Tyger

fetch'd

,

,

But a Sea-man walking
on the fliore efcap'd more wonderfully, for a Tyger fetting upon him behind, and
a Crocrodile before, he leaping from betwixt them , difcover'd to the Tyger the
ing any one of the Hollanders , of which there were thirty

Crocodile, to

whom the Tyger directly

:

running, and ingaging with the Crocodile,
fpar'd

AMERICA.
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Notwithftanding the cruelty and mifchieFof thefe Ty«
gers, the Indians are led by their fottifh Superftition to worfhip them
becaufe, as
}
they fay, the Devil often appears to them in that fhape.
fpar'd the

life

:

Befides the Tygers, the Inhabitants ofMechaocan are exceedingly rriolefted with

which not only carry much

Squerrils,

Squerrils,'

Fruit into their Holes, but alfo tinder-mine

the Houfes,fo that they often fink or fall

on one fide, the mifchief being the worfe,
Moft of them bear four young at a time, which on the
becaufe they increafc daily.
third day run about for Prey , and can fcarce be taken, becaufe of their exceeding
fwiftnefs, leaping a great diftance from one Tree to another

them

on divers occafions; for leaping they ufe

like a

it

.

their Tails ferve

Wing, and

at their crofling

over a River, for a Sail$ in tempeftuous Weather, they flop their holes therewith,
to keep out the Wind.

There are
with

fclvcs

made tame
mototly,

fixfevcral forts of thefe Squerrils

their Tails-

the fecond Quapatchli,

the

;

is

as big again,

hath a thick Head, and a Tail full of black and white ftreaks

mitchpatlan

,

hath a

other, feems to

little

flie
;

the

Head and long Legs

,

the fourth Tal;

the fifth Qui*

and leaping from one Tree to an*

laft fort call'd I^tafiecbalotl, is whitifli.

The

Foxes do alfo great mifchief here, their Urine fmells fo horribly, that forty
days after , none are able to abide near the place where they have urin'd , and on

whatfoever Stuff or Cloth
wafli'd

fcwaikindi

and can never be

the third Tecballotl, with a bald Tail and great Eyes
;

5

cover them-

firft call'd Tlilic,

a

drop thereof chanceth to

light, the (link can never

**•*

be

away.

Here breeds

which are not unlike MooreHens they flie exceeding high in the Air, feed on nought but ftinking Carrion,
which they fcent at a great diftance they have a hairy Head and Neck, and ugly
Face
Some of the Fowls of this Countrey ftay here all the year long others go
away, and return at certain times.
alfo a fort of Birds, call'd Juras

The

Bird

,

Anrtu,

;

;

:

The

,

Natives, fince the Spaniards coming thither, have gotten their Habits and

S?nSw

Language, learn'd all forts of Trades . their Tables, Chefts, and Cupboards made
of Sr^/j/e-Wood, are no way inferior to the bed that are made in Europe. Painting
is

alfo in great eftecm

amongft them

:

They make handfom

Clothes, Shooes, and

Copper Locks. They have a peculiar Art in Tilling their Ground They
teach the Spanijh Dogs feveral tricks , but not feeding them well, they caufe them
to run from them, and turn wilde , whence they are call'd Cimarrones, becaufe they
do much hurt to the Cattel.
ftrange

The

:

Inhabitants,

cold Water

:

when

a Feaver or

Ague

is

upon them

at the higheft,

againft other SicknefTes they ufe Heibs,whofe foveraign

leap into

Power Expe-

rience hath long fince taught them.

Since the Spaniards

made

Mechoacan a Biflioprick, they have built ninety four

Schools, fifty Churches

,

and Augujiin Monks.
There are faid to be

in this Biflioprick a

(befides

many

feveral Hofpitals

fcatter'd Villages)

5

hundred and

Chriftian

and few of them without an Hofpital

principal are as followeth

fifty

Towns

Francif can

or Burroughs

moft of which have Frce-Schools created in

them, for the Training up of Youth in the
Arts

and Cloyfters, inhabited by

Religion, good Literature and

for the Sick

:

of which

Towns

the

:

Zinzputm, the Seat of the ancient Kings of Mechoacan. 2. fafcuar, a City
forty feven Leagues diftant from Mexico, once a Bifliop's See.
3. Vailadolid^ the Mei.

tropolis or chief City of theProvince, fince the Epifcopal Chair was removed
from
Vafcuar thither.
It lieth upon a great Lake, equal amoft for bignefs to that of

Dd
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about feven Leagues diflant from Pafcuar, towards the Eaft. 4. St. Michaels, a good Town, forty Leagues Weftward of Mexico, and in the Way to the
Zacatecas, but lying in a Road that is fomewhat dangerous, being not a littlein-

Mexico, and

is

with Salvages on both fides of it. 5. St. Philips. 6. La Conception de Salaya,
feventeen Leagues diftant from Valladolid, and a convenient Stage for Travellers,
fefted

being indeed, with the twolaft mentioned, built chiefly for the defence and fecuring of the Countrey againft the Salvages. 7. Guaxanata, a Town on the Borders of Tanuco, where there are very rich

Mynes,twcnty four Leagues

likewifc of very rich
score

from Mexico.

Towards
and afmall

o. Zamorra.

the Sea there

Town, yet by

Shipping, a Place of no

by the
Coaft.

let Sail

Spaniards,

10.

Villa de los

1. Acatlan,

is

Lagos,

from

del

and three-

Valladolid,

and others.

but two Miles diftant from the Sea-Coaft,

Trading.

little

Town

another well

2. Nativtdad,

Zur, pertaining to

for the Philippine Iflands.

this

3. St.

it

hath for

known and

Provincc,and from whence

Jago de buena Speran^a, fo call'd

perhaps from the abundance of good Pearls they found upon this

4. Colyma.

This Province,

Zacatula,

5.

we

as

faid,

and fome others.

was at

firft

a

diftincT:

Kingdom of it

King whereof nam'd

natc and Tributary to that of Mexico j the

*

diftant

another

8. Leon,

reafon of a fafe and very good Harbor which

convenient Haven upon Mare
they ufually

Mynes of Silver.

felf,

yet fubordi*

Tamgaiy>a,ot Simbicha,

coming of the Spaniards thither, after the Conqucft of
Mexico, voluntarily fubmitted himfelf to them, and was Baptiz'd. Nevcrthelefs afterwards, upon a pretence of I know not what Treafon intended by him againft
them, and which the Spanifl) Writers themfelves profeiTedly think to have been
(as Laet reporteth) at the firft

feigned, by

command of Nttnne^de

was moft inhumanely burnt

alive,

Gufman, Prcfident of the (Jbancery of Mexico, he

and

his

Kingdom

Sect.

fciz'd

upon by

the Spaniards.

III.

Tlafcalla.
Situation and

Befcriptian

of

Tlajcalla.

T

He

and TUfca*
Ian, is a Province of New Spain, which extendeth it (elf entirely from one
Sea to another, vi^. from the AtlanticA to Mare del Zur, with which it is
bounded on the Eaft and Weft Parts, lying otherwife, and for the moft part betwixt the Provinces of Mexicana,\z(k fpoken of,and that of Guaxata, which follow*
Biflioprick of Tlafcalla, formerly call'd Tla/Calteca, Tlaxcala,

from one Sea to the other, not much lefs than an hunfome places fourfcore in breadth but towards the South

eth, containing in length

dred Leagues, and in

;

Sea growing much narrower.

and Cattel,

full

It is

a

Countrey exceedingly plentiful both

of rich Pafturage, and fo plentifully

other Grain, that

accounted

it is

as

it

ftor'd

in

Corn

with Mai^, Wheat, and

were the Granary of America

;

befides Deer,

manner of Venifon, and great ftore of Fowl. There is likewife Coppcrefs, Allom, Silver.Myncs, Manna, Anime, and Liquid Amber, with a fweet fmelling Gum
which drops out of a Tree. The Rivers feed no Fiflh, becayfe they fall with exceeding force from the Mountains
onely near Topoyanco, is a deep Lake of frefh
all

;

Water, inhabited round about by
many Cumbeba-Ttecs, which yield

Indians,
Cochinele,

enjoying the pleafure and profit of the

producing yearly above two hundred

thoufand Duckets worth of that Commodity.
hogs, whofe Flcfh
The ancient
State of the
7lafc*llanss

The
in the

People of

form of a

is

good and wholfom

this

In this

Lake fwim black Hedge-

to eat..

Countrey, when the Spaniards came

Common- wealth, or Free-State,refufing

firft

amongft them,

to be fubject to the

liv'd

King of
Mexico,

*A
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War- and upon that account, as.
hath been faid,a(Tifted Cortejitis in the Conqtieft of the Kingdom, without whofehelp
They enjoy thereforema*
'cis mod certain he had never been able todo any thing.
ny fpecial Priviledges and Immunities mote than other Amentum do, They pay
no Tribute, but onely a handful of Wheat yearly for every Perfon, by way of ac-

whom

with

Mexico,

they had almoit continual

knowledgment, other wife
and not onely

eaters,

eat the Flefli

irji

of their Enemies, but alfo of one anotther, info*

much that Man's*flefh hung in publick to be fold.
The River Zabuatl, which ru flies out of the Mountain
overflows all the Countrey near it, and waflies away divers
fies

wholly

were great Marl-

In former times they

ancient Government.

Form of their

the

living, under the Protection of the Spaniards,

Xtcoleucalt, oftentimes

River *«-

Houfes. Zabuatl figni-

Scabby Water, becaufe all thofe, efpecially Children, that wafli in the fame, are

On

lure to be Scabby.

whereof

now

is

its

Banks

the Spaniards have built

many

Houfes, thefafliion

who formerly built
made low Houfes of Earth, Wood and Stone,

alfo imitated by the Indians of this Province,

manner for they
fome a Stoncs-caft one from another, others
with larae and ft range Chambers
clofe together, had narrow crooked Streets that ran betwixt them.
the Mexican, and that
In this Province are two forts of Languages fpoken,
quite after another

-

j

yfa

who

of the Ottomons,
Protectors

To the

formerly deferting ^Mexico., chofe the

They are a toilfom and painful People.
Northward of Tlafcalla are Mountains, which

for their

Tlafcallans

:

three Moneths,are cover'd with Mift

j

and the

Dogs,

wild Beafts, which do

much

the year long, except

all

Woods on

great flielter to Lyons, T.ygers, Wolves, and wild

the tops of
call'd

them

are a

Aims, and other

hurt to the fmall Cattcl. Here are ajfo

many

Serpents

and Adders,
The whole Province is faid to contain two hundred good Towns and Burroughs, and more than one thoufand Villages, all of them exceedingly populous,
and fuppos'd to contain in the whole above a Million and half of Natives, befides
Spaniards, who have fome few Colonies in the Countrey for fecuring of it.
The chief Towns of the Province are i Tlafcalla it felf, which denominates the
.

it

155 c?.

It

was remov'd to <Puebla

in the midft

modiouily feated
compafs.

and where the Bifliop's See was

as the Metropolis,

whole Countrey
the Year

all

de

of a large and

confifteth of four large

midft of them where they

los

Angelas.

fertile

It is

at firft,

till

in

afairTown,and com-

Champainof threefcore Miles in
Streets or Quarters,

and beautiful

and

in the

meet, hath a Ttaz&a, or Marketplace, equal to that

of Mexico, and able to receive twenty or thirty thoufand Perfons conveniently, to
Buy and Sell in it and whofe Shambles feldom fhew lefs than fifteen thoufand
Sheep, four thoufand Oxen, and two thoufand Hogs.
2. <PuebU de los Angelas, or The Qty of Angels, a Town built by Sebaflian %amire^
a Church-man, and he that was the firft Prefident, or chief Governor of Mexico, un.
;

der the

Crown

from Vera Crux
a good Air. It
Rent, the City
there
beft

is

of Caftile.

It

was

built in the

Year

is

a Bifliop's See,

it

felf

and valu'd

at

531.

almoft in the

Road-way

Its

fuppos'd to contain about fifteen hundred Families

•

where

for finenefs not yielding to the

chief Edifices are, the Cathedral
Francifcans, Auguftines,

and of

twenty thoufand Ducats of yearly

abundance of excellent Cloth made, and

of Spain.

1

to Mexico, and feated in a very delicate and fertile Countrey,

longing to the Dominicans,

and

(lately Cloyfters, be-

and four
Capucbhis

5

as alfo a Free-School

endow'd by %amire^ with a yearly Revenue.
River of the fame Name.

for five hundred Indian Children,
3. Zempoallan,

4.

rimfe***

T>{apalaca, in

feated

upon

a

the Valley Ocumba

ows

its

original to an Indian call'd Juan,

who

}
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had onclyonc Houfe, and a Herd of Hogs there , till upon his invitation,
inibmuch, that in a
the neighboring People came from the tops of the Hills

firft

all

.

fliort time,

the place was Peopled by thoufands of Families.

5.

Guaxacingo, all hitherto great

6.

Stgura de

la

Frontera, a Spanijh

and ancient

Towns

Town, built by

Corte^ prefently

queft of Mexico, for the fecuring of the Confines, as the
Vera Crux, a

7.

Town built by

Corte^ and his

of the Natives.

Name

upon

the

Con-

importcth.

Companions,

at their firft

Land-

and where afterwards, by a Stratagem, and out of a refolution either to Conquer or Die in the Countrey , he caus'd all his Ships to be burnt, that his Soldiers might not fo much as think of returning back from whence they came. The
Town was at firft built five or fix Leagues up within Land but the place being

ing

,

*

found not to be fo healthful, the Inhabitants
themfelves

upon

a

Bay of the

own Birth-place, which was
Spain,

time deierted

Sea, right over againft St. John

another Spanijh

8. Medellin,

in a fhort

Town,

and feated

UUua.

by Corte^ in memory of his
of EJlramadura, a Province of

built likewife

Medellin y a fmall

X>'

it,

Town

but was afterwards deftroy'd by fome Spanijh Commanders, out of malice to

Corte%.

and the moft ufual Port to all this Province,
felf, from the North Sea : but of difficult en-

Laftly, St. John D' UUua, a noted,

and likewife

to the City of Mexico

it

trance, efpecially to fuch as are not well acquainted with the PaiTage

Guides, by reafon of certain Rocks and Quickfands,

Haven

is

faid to be bar'd. but within, the ftation

ftrong Bulwarks or Forts rais'd

,

on

either fide

is

or want

,

wherewith the Mouth of the

more

fafe.

It

hath likewife

two

of the Entrance one, to defend the

PaflagCj befides a ftrong Caftle, built fince Captain John Hawkins furpris'd twelve

Ships richly Laden within the Haven, and thirteen others that arriv'd with a

Vice-Roy from

Spain, valu'd at near fixty

Tun of Gold

,

of which he might eafily

have made Prize, had he not trufted to the Vice-Roys Promife, to give him
tisfaftion he ftiould require,

by which being deceiv'd

,

new

he

loft all his Fleet

all fa-

but

two

Ships.

Between
its
Great

in*

creafc ©f

Ct«cediles.

Tlafcala

and Los

Jngelos are the Fountains,

out of which the River hath

Original, which gliding by Machaocan and Zacatula,

falls

into the South Sea

:

This River is fo exceeding full of Crocodiles , that they have made feveral places
which formerly were Inhabited on its Banks, utterly defolate for the Females laying generally Eggs as big as thofe of a Gooft, increafe prodigioufly and were it
;

5

not that the Indian Mice,

call'd Ichneumones, deftroy'd

them, they would grow

ftill

numbers But this Animal creeping in at the Crocodiles Mouth, eats
Water-Serpents, Hawks, <Bujfeloes and efpecially
his way out of the Belly again
Tygers, are alfo their mortal Enemies for they throwing the Crocodiles. on their
Backs, rend open their Bellies
They are more defirous of Mansflefli here than in
any other place,, becaufe the River of Tlafcala hath but fmall ftore of Fifh in the
to greater

:

•

3

,

:

;

day time they

lie

cover'd in the

thofe that happen to pafs by

down
Burning
Mountain FofMlfttk.

the

Rowers with

Mud, from whence

them

upon

they purfue the Canoos in the Water, and ftrikc

•

Tlafcalp,

appears the Mountain Topatepeck, which for ten

broke forth in fuch a manner , that the
therewith
for it vomited not onely a black

years ceas'd fmoaking, till^zwo 1540.
all

fet

their Tails.

Eight Leagues beyond

Countrey

they rufh forth, and

about was

terrifi'd

it

•

Smoak, but alfo horrible Flames, which fometimes being blow'd downward,
burnt the Corn in the Fields, and the Afbes thereof flying as far as Guaxocingo and
every one endeavored by
Qhulula, burnt a great deal of the Town to the Ground
5

flight to fecure

themfelves, with intention never to return thither again

j

but the

Flame

AMERICA.
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Lime and Smoak abating, Captain Diego de Ordas went up to view the place
whence the Fire was caft forth which curiofity and preemption of his, had like
to have coft him his Life, for the fulphury Smoak breaking forth on a fudden,
had
]

.

almoft

ftifled

him.

Moreover, the Biflioprick of

Tlafcala,

is

on

the

North Coaft wafh'd by

the

River

from a Spam/h Commander, who firft Steer'd his
Courfe thither ; The next Stream nam'd Banderas, is fo cali'd, becaufe the Natives
held white Clothes on Poles, to invite the Spaniards afliore. The third is
Aimer U, on
PapotoaVa, fince cali'd AlVarado,

which, CortepHS, a year

after the taking

of Mexico, built the

Town

Rivers of

Mtxhmh,

Mcdeltm, as aforc-

mencion'd.

Along
and

Verde,

from

the Tlafcallan Chore, waflTd
Sacrificios
5

Landing on

with open'd

Brefts,

The River

The

and the

Green Trees

Spain,

:

firft

by the Northern Ocean, lie the Ifles Stoned,
received its denomination fxomlVhite Land,
the other

third, becaufe Joan de Greyalve,

this Ifland,

who

firft

Difcover'd

Hew

found a Bloody Altar there, with Sacrific'd People

chopt off Arms and' Legs.

Ocean oppofite

Almeria falling into the

Ships came often to an Anchor there

.

to the Sacrificios, the

Spanifl)

but in thefe latter times, they have forfaken

fame, becaufe the Northern Winds us'd to blow very hard againft the
(hore,
and fpoil'd many VelTels : But Henry Hawks gives this reafon, That a dreadful
apttie

parition of Spirits frighted the Spaniards
In the Biflioprick Tlafcala,

is

from thence.

compriz'd the Province Tepeaca, whofe Metrowith great Lofs he was fent from Jlmeria. The

alfo

TheProvin

»

was built by Qorte^, when
Soil thereabouts is barren and ftony
the Water which they have in the City, is
brought in Pipes from a River which flows out of the Mountains into the Market

polis

;

The

place.

fpeakfour

Countrey hath many good Paftures. The Inhabitants thereof
of Languages; of which, the commoneft is the Mexican, others

plain

forts

ufe the Topolucan or Otoman Tongues,

The Village

Mountain, on whofe top is a *****
Lake of a hundred and fifty Fathom in circumference; the Water whereof is very
cold, and of a bluifli Colour , and neither Ebbs nor Flows, to which
the Villagers
climb along a narrow Path.

Not

far

Alyoxucan appears afar off on a high

from thence,

call'd Tlacae,

in the Plain, are

two

other very deep Lakes

:

The

firft

a League in circumference, and breeds delicate white Fifh, not
above a Fingers length
The fecond nam'd Jlcbicbican, about the fame bignefs,
is

:

which

ftormy Weather

in

Amongft

the

is

very turbulent.

Fowls of this Countrey

,

the moft noted

is

a

little

Summer

Bird, J^Jd

with a long crooked Tail, fpeckled Feathers feeds on nothing but Flowers and
the Dew
about Harveft time, when the Rain ceafes, it hangs faft with its Bill on
a Tree, and as foon as the firft Rain falls, it revives again.
.

.

In
fter

this

Countrey tcpeacaarc

five Villages, in

each of which

is

a Francifcan

Cloy-

and convenient Hofpital.

In this Countrey they gather the Water in the time of the Rainy
Moneths* iri a
digg'd Pool, which every Morning produces little Toads with
long Tails, which
in few days fall off; but thefe little ones growing to
be grcat,make a moft dreadful
noife in the Night

From

March, not one drop of Rain falls in this
Countrey; during which time, the Northern Winds make a dry and wholfome
Air, yet oftentimes a tempeftuous Sea, to the lofs of
many Ships.
Farther up into the Countrey, between Vera Crux
and Los Jngelos, lies the Vil*
lage %inconanda
and alfo Xalapa and fcrota built of Straw Houfes in the middle of
a Wood of Cedar and
Pine-Trees, inhabited by the Spaniards, for the accommoda.
.

:

Oftober

till

toti

Kl
M hE%1

A
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ting of Travellers
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which purpofe there are

likevvife

Inns built near the

which gutties out of a high Rock.
"Not far from hence is the Populous Village Chetula, where a fmall number of
Spaniards dwell amongft thoufands of Indians, who chiefly make ufe of Mules to car-

Spring

Fuente it Otzuhib*,

ry their Loads.

Sect.

IV.

Guaxata.
Situation and

U.icrntiou

viGuaxata.

or
BEtween Los Jngelos and Guatemala, lies the Biflioprick of Antiauera
on the
largely taken

on the Eaft

del °Zur

Guathnala

.

;

on

,

which

Jucatan and Cbiapa

is

one of the Provinces of

the Weft, Tlafcalla.

The Countrey
in length, but

Souther*

hath on the North, the Bay of ^Mexico-,

it

;

Guaxata

extendeth

from

felf

it

upon

the South Sea about an

hundred Leagues

Sea to the Borders of Tlafcalla, one hundred and twenty

tr>e

;

Eaftward not above half fo much ; having a good Air, and a Soil no lefs fruitful,
efpecially in Mulberry.Trees , and abundance of Silks, which the Countrey
affordeth, more than any other Province of America befides ; nor is it lefs rich
in Mines of Gold and Silver , there being fcarce a River in the whole Countrey,
but the Sands of it are faid to be Tinftur'd more or lefs with that yellow Metal-

s

alio Cryftal

two

rich

y ieldeth like wife great plenty of Cafiia and Cocbinele,
and the People generally, if they would take pains, might

and Coppercfs.

Commodities

.

It

But whether it be through
be the wealthieft, 'tis thought, of any other in America
any voluntary contempt of Riches, or through any natural floathfulnefs, as yet
they feem to Pine in the midft of plenty, living, for the moft part of them, little
:

from Hand to Mouth

better than

neverthelefs, exceeding liberal of

-

what they

have, efpecially to fuch as bear the Habit of Religion, and attend the fqrvice of
maintaining in a plentiful and good manner, as 'tis faid, no lefs than
their Souls
i

one hundred and twenty Convents of Religious Men, of feveral Orders, in this
onely Province-, befides Hofpitals, Schools for the training up of Youth, and other places of publick Charity
Divifion."

;

it is

faid alfo to

fub-divided into

fifty

many

Vil-

parti-

lages,and near as

many

cular Provinces

which, becaufe they are many and but fmall, in comparifon of
may call Wapentakes, or Hundreds, rather than Provinces : The

fome

other,

;

we

brave Countrey Houfes.

principal whereof are thefe that follow, i»fe

ter
the

It is

Mifleca.

i .

2. Tutepecque.

^.Zapoteca.

from whence Corte^zfthe Conqueft of Mbc/Vo, had his Title given him by the Emperor, Marauefs of
whole Province, extended
Valley. It is the richeft and moft pleafant part of the

4. Gua^acoalco.

in a continued

1

have three hundred and

5.

Gue^taxatla

Trad

:

and

6. the Valley of Guaxata,

together, full fixteen Leagues or more, lying about fourfcofe

Southward of Mexico, znd wanting neither Mines of Gold and Silver, nor any other
of the prime and beft Commodities of the Ne^World.
In this Countrey they fpeak thirteen forts of Languages, of which the Mexican is

languages.

moft
Poifonous
Herb.

us'd.

which grow here, is an exceeding Poyfonous Herb, which
is to fay, if it be of a
kills thofe whofoe're pluck it, though a long time after, that
Years growth, it kills not before the Years end if a Moneth old, at the Moneths

Amongft

the Plants

.

Day, on the fame.
This Countrey formerly fuffer'd alfo many inconveniencies by Earthquakes,
but of late they are fomewhat abated, which the Spaniards afcribe to Martialis, Pro-

end

•

tector

if a

of the Cathedral

at Jntequera,

Mifiea

Chap. V.
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divided into Jlta and Baxa, both of which
have Rivers and Brooks
that afford Gold, whither the Indian Women taking Provifions,
go for feveral days
and gather Gold in Troughs, which they exchange at
M,Jleca

is

the Spanifb Markets for

Provifions.

Not

from the Village
ftrange Cave, whofe Entrance
far

Place of

fifty

Foot; upon one

Cuertlavaca, lies a
is

high Mountain, remarkable for a
very narrow, at the end whereof appears
a fquare

Strang«Civ«

whereof ftand Pits with Steps near which begins a crooked Way of a League long at the end
of which is 'a fpacious Place
with a Fountain of good Water , from the Foot of which
flows a fmall Brook
But becaufe none have made any farther difcovery of this
Cave, the other parts of
it remain yet unknown.
fide

,

;

:

On

the top of St. Antonio,

the Indians live with their Families
in Caves

between

the Rocks.

Not

from hence appear two Mountains, whofe tops, though
they lie at a
great diftancc from one another, at the bottom they
are fo near, that a Man may
ftep from one to the other.

The

far

1

i.

Rocks fennoles, formerly Garrifon'd by the Kings of Mexico,
have Gold,
Lead-Mynes, and a Root which is us'd in (lead of Soap.
In the Village Totomachiapo, is a Cave of half a Mile
long, at the end whereof the
Water prevents a farther difcovery.
fix

The Rocky Countrey
in Furrs,

but

now

Zapotecai formerly bred very falvage Inhabitants,
Civiliz'd, clad after the common manner.

The People fpreadover

Guaxacuako,

Tluta,

and

Mantled

Cue^txatla, obferve Circumcifion, Ammtaui\

according to an ancient Cuftom • from whence fome have in
vain fought for a
ftimony, that thefe Americans fliould be originally extracted

from the

Tribes of Ifrael

\

but the Tartars more immediately,

who

whether Ex-

ce>

fcatter'd

tracted

the

from

ten

Tribes of (fr*tL

at laft crofting the Straits

of Mian, furnilh'd the defolate Countrey of America with
Inhabitants: But this
Opinion is without any probability of truth for it will never
\
follow from their
Circumcifion, that the Tartars, the greateft People on Earth,
muft owe their original to a few Ifraelites, Prifoners, fince that Ceremony
was never thought on by
them till they embrae'd the Mabumetan Religion. And though they
had been Circumcis'd before Mahomet's time, this would be no teftimony
that they were extrafted from the Ifraelites
fQ r how many People embrae'd Circumcifion,
which
were never extradred from Abraham's Seed ? It is affirm'd by

•

:

Viodom*

the Cholchians

by

fhilo Judxus, the Egyptians

Siculus,

that

by

Herodotus, the Moors ; by Strata,
by Cyprian, the fhmmcians and Arabians Circumcis'd themfelves from
all Antiquity, which is to this day obferv'd
by fome of them. It alfo plainly ap.
pears by the Prophet Jeremiah, that the Egyptians, Edomites,
Ammonites, Moabttcs, and
ljhmaelites, had the fame Cuftom anciently
amongft them.
The Towns of principal note inhabited by the Spaniards in this Province,
are

the Troglodytes

,

Mteauera, in the Valley aforefaid, a (lately City, and beautifi'd
with a fair Ca.
thedral Church, built with Pillars of the fineft Marble,
of great heighth
I.

and
River which glides by the Walls, fpringing out of the Ground,
runs
to the Mountain Coatlan. Not far from thence lies the
Village Herrera, which boafts
four hundred Spanifh Families, though fome fay that
the greateft part of them are
Indians, who pay the Spaniards Cotton Cloaks
and Nuts for Tribute.
bignefs.

The

2. Illephonfo delos Zapotecas, lies

on

a

Mountain belonging

to the Mixes, anciently
a falvage, ftrong, and long.bearded People,
who fpeak a grofs Language, and in
former times went naked, onely a white Deer-skin,
Tann'd in Man's Brains, about
their

Middle.

They

maintain'd continual

War

againft the Zapotecas, and could

never

Towns and
chief Village!

of Gnaxaf*.

.
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not been for their Dogs, which
Soldiers ventured to live in lllepbonfo

never have been fubdu'd by the Spaniards, had
kept them in fuch awe, that thirty
thirty thoufand Mixes,

amongft

Spanifli

who now

Chap. V.

it

drive a

Trade

in Cotton, liaise,

and

Gold.
high Mountain, where alSanjago de Nexapa appears at a great diftance on a
with their Dogs were wont to awe the cruel Natives.

3

io twepty Soldiers
4.
Santo,

The laft Place, built by
Commands fifty Indian

Gonzales de SandoVall, Anno 1521.

Villages,

which with great

is Villa

difficulty

to fubmit to the Spaniards.
The River AquiVtcolco affords a convenient Harbor, the

Mouth

del Elpiritu

were brought

thereof being a

hundred and ninety Paces broad.
Upon the Southern Ocean is the Haven Guatulco, where the Ships that Sail to
to this Place
Honduras and fern take in their Lading. The Cuftom-houfe belonging
was firft plunder'd by Sir Francis Drake, and nine years after burnt by Qandijh.

which fpringing out of the Mountain Cacatepec, falls intoT*.
Cra-Fifli. There arealpoanteque, abounds with divers forts of good Fifii,efpecially
fifteen thoufand Perfons
fo reckon'd of the Natives of this Province, no lefs than
Children, and alfoagreat
that pay Tribute to the Spaniards, befides Women and

The River

number of

Ometipu,

Spaniards.

Sect.

V.

ra-nuco.
Baunds and
Dafcri prion

of Fanttct.

PAnuco

is

by fomc call'd
on the Weft with

the moft Northerly Province of IS^ew Spain,

Guajleca,

Uxitipa, a
bounded on the Eaft with the Gulf of Mexico
Countrey of Nev> Gallicia on the North with fome undifcover'd Count reys
of Florida, from which it is divided by the <%iver offalms-, on the South with Mp.
which turnchoacan and Mexican*. It is call'd Tanuco, from a River of that Name,
Gallicia, and dividing NeTt> tBifcay from
ing from the Mountains Tepecfuan in
the Province ofZacatecas, pafleth through the midft of this Countrey alfo, and at
5

.

2^

laft

empties itfelfinto the Gulf.

This Countrey
lefs in

till

reckon'd to be about

fifty

Leagues

in length,

and not much
and once very

of a fruitful Soil, having fome Mynes of Gold in it,
the Spaniards, about the Year 1511. difpeopled it by their infatiable

breadth

populous

is

5

cruelty.
Conqueft of
it difficult.

Before Ferdinand

Cortefius, Francis de

Garay attempted to

Conquer

this

Province,

pains to no purpofe, he return'd with but a fmall remnant of thofe
he carried with him and though Cortefius fubdu'd the Countreys Ayotetextetlatan
and Chila, yet it was not without many confidcrable LofTes for the Inhabitants

but

after

much

.

.

being valiant and cruel, not fearing the

made

Spanifl? Bullets,

great Daughter, and (according to an old

ran in amongft them, and

Cuftom

in

New

Spain)

drank

their

Blood.
Barbarous

Cuftoms of
the People.

Thefe People, on

their Feftival

Days

call'd %aeaxipo Veli^tli,

which

fignifies

A

d to pull offthe Skins of a certain number of Slaves, with which
whofoever deny'd them,
they walkt about begging Alms from Hut to Hut, and
was fure of a Blow in the Face with the bloody Skin - of which fo long as there

Flaying of Slaves, us

was but one Lappet remaining, they went a Begging and whatfoever they got,
was employ'd in Ufes and Neceflaries belonging to their Idolatry. On the foremention'd Days they alfo us'd other barbarous Cuftoms, amongft which this was
-,

one

:

d
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I

one

The

:

which was to be OfFer'd, to Fight for his
great round Stone, and having a Sword to

Prieft challenging the Slave

had one of his Feet ty'd to a
offend, and a Shield to defend himfclf, Encountred with the Prieft, who was Arm'
after the fame manner, whom if he conquer'd, he not onely preferv'd his Life, buc
Life, he

gain'd the

They

Name

of a valiant

Man.

with Perfons that were yearly to be Offer'd to their Sragei&ge
Idols : for after having wafh'd them, they put on them the Clothes of the Idol, and * ™"* t%
gave them the fame Name, every one honouring them as a God were permit;
ted to walk up and down, but guarded by twelve Men, that they might not
efcape

alfo dealt ftrangely

Guard was to fupply the others place
Moreover, they refided in the chiefeft Apartments of the Temple, eat of the beft,
were ferv'd like Princes, and attended through the Towns by Perfons of the
greateft Quality, who led them through the Streets where they no fooner play'd
on a little Pipe, but all People came running to them, fell at their Feet and worfliip'd them ; In the Night they lock'd them up in a Cage, fecur'd with Iron Bars,
and at the appointed time flay'd them alive.
;

for then the chiefeft of the

:

.

The

chief

de Tampice, a

Towns now

remaining, and inhabited by the Spaniards ,zte

Colony of Spaniards

Lewis

1. St.

on the Northern Bank of the River Panuco l
at the very Mouth of it . where it hath a very large Haven, but fo barr'd
with
Sands, that no Ship of any great Burden can enter or abide in it with fafety and
yet the River otherwife fo deep, that Veflels of five hundred Tun, might Sail
up
threefcore Leagues at lead within Land, and thereby vifit the rich Mynes of 2atatecas on the one fide of it, and of ]S(eu> Bifcaj on the other, at
pleafure, and without
(

fituate

;

fear

of much oppofition.

*• St. SteVan del Puerto,

from

the Sea, or

on

the South fide of the

Gulf of Mexico,

Province, built by

Cortefius in

the Metropolis, or
ftroy'd it.

at prefent the

fame River, eight Leagues diftant

Metropolis or chief

Town

of the

where flood old Tanuco, which was likewife
of the Natives, before the Spaniards burnt and de-

the place

Head Town

ySt.

Towns and
Villages,

«

<d

z7 %
5.

St.Jago de

las Valles,

Immunities, and fome
Salvages.

which

five

his Voyage.

an

Miles Philips,

New

defenc^ of the Countrey againft the

Leagues diftant from

open or Champain Countrey, and
Milts Philips

Englifliman,

Chap. V.
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a Fronteer Place, and enjoyech certain fpecial

is

fair PofTeffions alfo for

twenty

It is

M E XI C
is

lying in an

St. SteVan del Puerto,

fene'd about with a

Wall of Earth.

put afhore by Captain John Hawkins, in the Bay of

Spain, Anno 1568. fufFer'd great

hardfhip before he came to Panuco, from whence

made mention of a City lying along a River of the fame denomination, (which is there not above two Bowc fhoots-broad,) in a pleafant Countrey,
containing two hundred ty4wy&Families,befidetheantient Inhabitants and ^JfgroV,
which all drive a great Trade in Salt, which is made in Pans Weftward from the
Philips travelling from Panuco to Mexico, faw by the way the Villages 2S^oRiver
hete, by the Spaniards call'd Santa Maria, and a Cloyfter of white Monks
Next he
view'd Mejlitlan, where fome grey Monks had a Houfe, and the Town Puchuen.
returning, he

:

:

Chilton's

Journal

Another account of
four years after

Pbilips's

this

Province

is

taken from a Journal kept by John Chilton,

Voyage ; he having

& Spaniard for his

Convoy,

left

Mexico to

days time they reach'd the City Mefiitlan , where he obferv'd, that twelve Spanijh Families liv'd amongft thirty thoufand Indians.
The Ci-

find out Panuco

ty built

on

in three

y

a high

Mountain,

full

of Woods,

is

furrounded with Villages, through

which run many brave Springs and the Air about them is no lefs wholfom than
the Highways are {haded with all forts of Fruit-Trees.
the Ground fruitful
The Village Clanchinoltepec, four times more Populous than Mejlitlan, belongs to
a Spanifl) Nobleman, who built a Cloyfter there for nine Augujlin Monks, of which
Order there alfo refide twelve in the City Guaxutla.
Moreover, they travel'd over the plain Countrey Guajlecan, to the Village Tan*
-

5

inhabited by a

cuylabo,

hanging down to

People, with blue Painted Bodies,

and Pleited Hair,

going ftark naked, but never without a Bowe and
They cfteem nothing more than Salt as being the onely Cure againft

Arrow.
certain

tall

their

Knees

,

,

Worms

that

grow between

their Lips.

From hence

they travel'd to Tarn-

which Journey they fpent nine days and coming thither, were inform'd,
that of forty Chriflians which dwelt in the fame, the Indians had (lain twelve, whilft
they were gathering of Salt. From hence they came to P^»«co,then in a manner de-

pice, in

;

fcrted,

becaufeofthe

were but

ten,

Mww oppreffing the Spaniards,

and one

of which,

at that time, there

Chilton falling fick here, refolv'd neverthelefs to

Pricft.

change that unwholfom Air and barren place for a better ; to which purpofe, getting a Horfe, he took an Indian behind him for his Guide, but loofing his way in a
thick Wood, happened amongft a Company of wild People, which dwelt in Straw
Huts, twenty of them immediately furrounding him, brought him fome clear
fweet Water to drink, out of a Gilt Venice GhCs, which having drunk, two naked

Men led him
Jago

which ended at the Gate of the Wall'd City Santo
inhabited by twenty five SpaniJ]) Families, who inform'd Chilton of

into the

de las Valles,

high.way

$

the great danger which he had been in

,

for the People

which gave him the Water

were Man.eaters, who not long lince, had burnt an Augujline Cloyfter, built on a
Mountain, had taken away, and eat the People,of which they had in all likelyhood
gotten the Venice Glafs
and had they not obferv'd Chilton to be fickly, he had without doubt been eaten by them, and his Skin, with fomeof his Hair, (that beinga
great Ornament amongft them) been hung about their middle.
During Chilton s ftay in St. Jago, Fra?ts de Page came thither with forty Soldiers
from the Vice-Roy Henry Manriques, and took five hundred Indians, good Bowe Men
out of the Neighboring Villages, Tanehipa and Tameclipa, with which he defign'd to
go to the Silver Mines at Zacatecas Chilton joyning with this Company, came to the
*

:

great,

great River

M EX^IC
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las

Talma*,

which

feparates

A.

Spain

Ni?T8?

three days in vain, feeking to find a paflage over

;

from

%j)
where they fpent

Florida,

wherefore they

at- laid

took pie-

.

of Timber, which joyning togcther,and (landing upon, they were Tow'd over
by Swimming Indians y being gotten on the other fide, they March'd over fteep
ces

>

Mountains, and thick Wildernefles, and came at laft to Zacatecas, on whofe Silver
Mines, the richeft in all America, work'd above three hundred Spaniards daily.
S e c t. VI.

Tabafco.

THe
ting

Countrey belonging to T>{eT» Spain is Tabafco, bounded on the North
^f
by the Northern Ocean, and on the Eaft with Jucatan 5 and however «C**3K
fome account it a diftinct Province, yet others make no mention of it, letpafs for that part of Jucatan Which lies about the City Tabafco, from which

it

s

laft

t

feems to be denominated

The Ground

^

and without Mountains, hath
many great Woods of Cedar-Trees, Srajtle, and others. Here arc alfo many good
Indian F ruit s,as the Manmeyes, Zapotes, Aguacates, and Guajabos.
For three Moneths
it

:

they have continually dry Weather, the
rainy

which

;

fruitful,

.

reft

of the year being for the moft part

of Moifture and Heat makes the Countrey exceeding

infomuch that they have three or four Harvefts oiMai^

Vines, Figs,

grow

viciffitude

level,

Lemmons, Oranges,

in a year.

Rice, Barley, and all forts of Garden-Herbs

here alfo in great plenty.

The

Pools, Brooks and Lakes, abound likewife with

all

manner of

for Sea-Fi(li,befides the Tortugas, and Yguanras, the Manae,ot Sea-Cow,

is

Fifli

:

and

of principal

note.

This

Fifli is terrible to

Feet near the

bones

Head

behold, having a Head like an Ox,

in ftead

of Fins, two round Holes

like Balls in its Brains, a Ihort Tail,

two Dugs, with which

and

briftly

little

in ftead

Skin

two

Thch,,,

of Ears, round

The

:

Eyes,

Females have

they fucklc their Young.

Peacocks, Pheafants, Parrots, Quales, Hens, Pigeons, withfeveral forts of Birds

Birdi;

unknown to the Europeans, are here in great abundance.
The Woods alfo abound with Tygers and Lyons, which do no little

*eaft»;

altogether

hurt to the

Wild Hogs, Deer, and Rabbets, are likewife here in great plenty }
and Turtles of an exceeding bignefs : Likewife Apes, Polecats, and Squcrrils,
which do very much hurt to the Fruit-Trees, efpecially the Cacao. The Mufticbo's
Inhabitants,

are a great annoyance to the People, and difturb their reft at Night.

Since the Spaniards have conquer'd Tabafco, they have fore'd the Inhabitants to kmguage*
obferve their Laws and Cuftoms. They fpeak three forts of Languages, amongft m»i

which that moft us'd, call'd Q?ontal, is copious of Words. The fecond, Zaques is
fpoken on the Mountains which divide Cbiapa and Tabafco. The Mexican Tongue
was firft brought thither by the Garrifons which Mutec^uma plac'd there in the
y

Forts Zimatlan and Xicalango, and

Accents, but
America,

is

Tabafcans are

The chief City
Indians

the

moft fpoken,

alfo of great ufc, partly becaufe

and partly becaufe the

which the
call'd

is

by Ferdinand

much

when he march'd

it

hath not onely

its

underftood in moft places of

have made Songs in that Tongue, with

delighted.

Noftra Sennora de
Cortefius,

Priefts

it is

in regard

la Vittoria,

already mention'd in Jucatan, was fo

from the great Victory which he obtain'd over the

firft

towards Mexico.

Thus far of the Defcription of the

feveral Parts

E«

and Divifions of Jfyy>

V

Spain, dif

fering

a M E%1
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Cufloms and Languages, though raoft of them have fomc affinity with
to the fupream Empire. All
the Mexicans, who by force of Arms had made a way
of them acknowledge a Creator, but have no Name to exprefs the Word Cod. But
themfelves Gods of many other
befidcs the Creator of the World they have made to
Creatures amongft which are the Sun, Moon, Stars, and the Manes of the Dewhich was fomeceafed, the'earc of whofe Burial they committed to the Priefls,
others carried their dead Bodies
tirnes in the Fields, fometimes in their Houfes
fering in

;

.

and as they either burnt or buwith them, esperied the Body, fo they buried or burnt their Clothes and Riches
the Corps fung a
cially of Perfons of Quality, whilft thofe that accompanied
mournful Song; after which they Feafted. The Heirs of Noble-men that had been at
to the Mountains,

fome buried them

in

Temples

A Perfon,after he isdej*d,is

the Funeral put themfelves all into Mourning.

out upon the Floor, where he

plement him,

as if living

:

lies till all his

But

at the

;

come

Friends

to Prefent

ftrctch'd

and

Com*

death of an eminent Perfon they not onely

bring him Prefents, but proffer him his Slaves, Steward, Butlers, Dwarfs, and
Houfliold Prieft, (all which a Lord muft keep) that they may ferve him in the other

World. The Priefts which performed the Funeral Ceremonies, walk'd before the
Corps with the Image of the Idol which the Deceafed had appropriated to himQuality, bore the Name
felf, (for every Lord, according to the greatnefs of his
and Apparel of fome Idol or another;) other Pricfts beat on Drums, play'd on Pipes
and finging Dirges, perfum'd the Way with Myrrh, whileft the Servants and Relations made a doleful cry. a Herauld alfo carried the Coat of Arms and Trophies of the Deceafed,artificially painted on Cloth

•

at laft they pyl'd fwect

Wood

about the Corps, which being lighted, and the Body burnt to Allies, a Prieft in a
and fiery Eyes, came
frightful Drefs, Vizarded with a gaping Mouth, long Teeth,
ona'fudden, and with a long Stick ftirr'd the Aflies about, and gathering it in an

Urn, buried the fame with the fore-mention'd

The Idols in ]$ch>
humane Sacrifices.

things.

Spain are reprefented in terrible figures, to

which they Offer

The

A
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divided into higher or lower Orders, acknowledge a fuprcam

Priefts,

Each Idol had a peculiar forr of Priefts Thole chat
[crv'dFi.sflipuzji y obtain'd their Places by Inheritance; but others were, chofe by
the Commonalty, unlefs they had been bred Priefh from their Infancy.
Head, which chey

The

call Tapa*.

:

Mexican Cloyfters in the time of Heath emfm were generally built in

Cloyfters de-

the

dicated to the

Temples, in a great Pia^a, or fcjuare Court, where for the raoft part
two Monaftical Houles ftood one againft another, the one inhabited by a Frawhich laft being Maids of
ternity of Reclufes, and the other by a Sifterhood
twelve or thirteen years of age, call'd The .Penitential Daughters, fwept the Temple,

chiefeft

ancient

M*

xi$an Reli-

%

gion.

;

prepaid Meat for the Idols and Priefts, which was plentifully fupply'd from the
Alms and Offerings that were daily brought in to the Priefts, confiding of little
Cakes made like Hands and Feet, befides other ftrange Meats, which being fet be*
They
fore the Idols, was loon after taken away again,and eaten tip by the Priefts
:

were under a Governefs, who employed them in making Embroideries to adorn
and fometimes xofe up with the Priefts at Mid-night, and play'd on
the Temple
Pipes, perfum'd the Temple, and fcourg'd themfclves till the Blood ran down
their Backs, befmearing their Faces therewith, and leaving it on a whole year ;
;

then going into a large Chamber, where a Ciftem ftood for that purpoie, they

wafh'd

it

oifagain

after

;

which,

if

they committed the lead uncleannefs, they were

put to a moft miferable Death; which was judgd upon feeing
the

Nuns Chamber,

by a Moufe or Rat

;

or a Batt flying by

it,

a

Rat run through

or finding any piece of Cloth

gnaw'n

for they fuppofe that the fore=mcntion'd Creatures dare not

manner they were onely
confin'd to live a year, which being expired, they had free leave to Marry.
The Houfe oppofitc to the Nuns in the fame fquare place of the Temple, was
inhabited by Youths of eighteen and twenty years of age, whofe Heads were
fhaven like Monks, and pleited Tufts hung from the Crown down to their

come

Backs

into a hallow'd place, unlefs defiTd.

;

they liv'd alio

VelTels, carried

Wood

mean and

chafte, kept the Priefts Clothes

for Offerings,

Amongft them were

pu^tWs Altar.

In this reclufe

and Perfuming-

and kept always burning Lamps before
alfo

gather Flowers and Herbs to ftrow the

Boys of

a lefs

Temple with,

Viz{li-

Age, whofe Office was to

to fharpen the Priefts

Lan-

which they Let themfelves Blood wich every Night in the Legs, and carry
them -Water. Thefe Youths, Cloth'd in Nets, fell on their Faces on the Ground

ces,

when

they met with a

Woman, and went four and four,

beg Alms, and by turns watch'd

or

the fore-mention'd Fire

fix
;

and

in the

C\z

together to

Morning they
Temples down

Thighs, with which they anointed their
to their Ears, and when the Bloo'd looked black, wafh'd it offagain in a confccratcd

drew Blood out of

their

and fevere Life endur'd a whole Year,
The particular Religion of the Mexicans, compos'd of cruel daughters and
butcheries of Men, reign'd a long time againft the minds of the other Indians that
were u»der their Dominion, everyone beginning more to abhor the cruel flaying
Bath, which their

ftricl:

of living People, and tearing out the Hearts of Men for Offerings; and the rather,
becaufe they were fore'd to fetch them out of their Enemies Countrey with the ha-

embraced another Doctrine, if any other Teacher had but appear'd amongft them
for
which was the chief reafon why they fo eafily receiv'd the ^oman Religion
when Qortefius had coricjuer'd the City Mexico, the Mechoacan Agents entreated him
to fend them Teachers to prefcribe them Laws, according to which they might
live, becaufe their Idolatry, which had long opprefs'd them, was not to be furTer'd
zard of their

own

Lives, infomuch that they were ready long before to hare

;

;

any longer, becaufe of the Cruelties which were required of them

mance

thereof.

E

e

z

in the perfor-

Their

Mixietn Religion

horr'd

abby the

neighboring

People,
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manner

afcer this

:

The

chiefeft

Nuns

rai-

jns.

fing a Pafte

of 'Bledoi-Sccd and parched Mai^, kneaded

it

with Honey ,of which they

made an Idol refembling their Deity Vi%tipn%tli, acrofs whofe Nofe and Forehead
his Head they adorn'd with a Plume of Feathers, and
they drew a blue Stroke
in the left Hand plac'd a round Box, in the right a crooked Stafflike a Serpent, and
Wings behind on his Shoulders; at the appointed Feaft-day phe Nuns meet before
Sun=rifing, in new white Apparel, with Garlands of Mai^ about their Heads
and Necks, which hung down below the left Shoulder, their Faces painted
with feveral colours, about their Arms hung Parrots Feathers from their Elbows
down to their Hands Thusadorn'd, they carried the kneaded Idol to a Court,
where the Youths that inhabited a Cloyfter in the fame Temple, fetching the Idols
blue Throne, with great Reverence fet it down at the lower Step of the Temple,
at which the People threw Dufton their Heads
which was no fooner done, but
the Boys ran with all fpecd to the Mountain Cbapultepec , a League from Mexico,
whither the Multitude following them in manner of Proceflion, made all (hort
Prayers and Offerings there from thence haftening into the Champain Fields Miacuavaya, they perform'd the like Service as before
which done, they went to the
from whence they came back in all hafte with
Village Cuyoacan, a League farther
Wherefore this Proceflioning for its expedition was call'd
their Idol into Mexico
Ipaina Fi%tliputli.
The Idol being brought into the Temple, was by four Cords
made faft to his Throne, hoifed up to the Cieling with the noife of Drums and
Trumpets, whilft the fore-mention'd Youths ftrow'd the Temple both within
and without full of Rofcs after which the Nuns gave the Boys the refemblances
of Bones made of the lame Dough with the Idol, with which they were to cover
;

:

5

5

;

;

:

s

;

the Floor of the Chappel; then appcar'd the Temple-Priefts, with Scarfs about
their Bodies, Garlands

on

their Heads,

and Strings with Flowers about

their

Necks,

each going in order according to his quality to the place where the Bones lay

j

which being Confecrated with Songs and Dances, were religioufly worfliipp'd for
Bones of the Idol after which fix of the Priefts went down to the Stone Quauxi*
caU't, on which the Prifoners lying upon their Backs, had their Hearts pull'd out
;
which being finifli'd, the Maids and Boys beforc-mention'd went to meet one another, Dancing to the found of Pipes, Drums and Songs which their neareft Relations anfwering, Danc'd round about them, whither the whole City and Countrey People all about came flocking in great numbers.
During this high Feaft none, upon great Penalties, durft eat any other Food
but the Cakes made of the fame Dough of which the Idol was made neither were
they permitted, though Children, to drink till the Afternoon.
Laftly, the Prieft climb'd up to a Chappel ftrow'd with Rofes, in which the
Idol fitting, they difrob'd him, broke his holy Arms and Legs into little pieces,
which they diftributcd amongft the common People, who receiv'd them with
;

5

5

great Reverence, and with tears in their Eyes, imagining they eat the

God

Body of their

which honour every one paid a tenth part of the Charge which had
been fpent in this high Feaft. Then a Prieft admonifh'd them how they ftiould
lead their Lives, fince they were united with their God ; which ended, they all

went
Ancient Attire of the
Mexican*.

.

for

to their feveral Habitations in a

wonderful good order from the Temple.

Concerning the Mexicans Apparel, it is a fuffkient teftimony, that they are no
way of the fame original with the feveral barbarous Nations, that run up and
down naked in Ken? Spain for the Inhabitants of Mexico went antiently Cloth'd in
Cotton
On their Heads they wore a high Plume of red Feathers about their
:

:

.

Necks, over their Shoulders, Bread and Back, a kind of large Thorax of Feathers
curioufly

U M E<B^I C
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curioufly plcitcd

;

each

broad white Girdles

Arm ado-rn'd

with Armlets, and their Middles girt with

of red Streaks

full

.

of Garters they wore Laces of
Their Priefts befmear'd all their

in (lead

above their Ancles.
Bodies, efpecially the Head, with an Ointment, whofe fpecial vcrtue was to make
their Hair grow exceeding long, which they braided with broad Cotton Strings
Feathers,

as alfo a little

.

they alfo fmutch'd themfelves with a kind of blacking Stuff;

when

they went to
Woods, or on high Mountains, they bedawb'd themfelves with an Ointment made of Spiders, Salamanders, Adders,
Scorpions and Toads, which the Temple-Boys caught for them in great abundance. This Ointment they made with many Circumftances
for having roafted
;
the fore.mention'd Vermine on the Hearth of the perpetual Fire before Vi^tlipu^tlis

make

Offerings to their Idol in Caves,

Altar, and ftamp'd the fame in a Mortar with Tobacco, living Scorpions, the Seed
Ololucbqui, (to which they afcrib'd a power of reprefenting Vifions) hairy Worms,

and Soot, they kneaded

all

together, put the

the Idol, thenceforth reputing

it

Ointment

in Pots,

a fan&ifi'd Medicine, that

and plac'd

it

before

would prove good

manner of Difeafcs wherefore the Priefts being always fent for to the
Sick in ftead of Do&ors, perfum'd the Patient, fliav'd his Hair, hung Snakes Bones
about his Neck, and order'd him at a certain Hour to bathe himfelf, and in the
Night to watch before a Fire-hearth, and to eat no Bread but what had been
Moreover, the faid Ointment is thought to have another
Offer'd to their Idol.
power, v*3> to make thofe that anointed themfelves with the fame, valiant and
againft all

;

which the common People bcliev'd, becaufe the Priefts would go through
Woods and WildernefTes that abounded with ravenous Bcafts.
Thefe Heatbe?is alfofccnVd to have fomething of Circumcifion and Baptifm; for

ftrong

j

they not onely cut offa piece of the Infant's Ears and privy
Offer'd

to their Idols, but alfo wafli'd

putting into their

Hinds fuch Tools

them

as

Members, which they
foonas they came into the World,

were of ufe in their Fathers Profeflion.
Their Marriages alfo were celebrated with great folemnity
The Prieft having
ask'd the Bride and Bridegroom, If they would joyn together in Matrimony? if
as

:

Ee

j

they

The?r
tial

ties,

Nup«

Solemni-

^

:
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they both confented, he ty'd the Brides Scarf, and Bridegrooms Coat together,and
io accompanying them home, led them nine times about the Fire-hearth : If the

Bride had no Impediments, then the Bridegroom made Prefents to her Father and
Mother, Offerings to the Gods, and a brave Dinner to the neareft Relations s after

which an Inventory was drawn of what each of them had brought, that upon
their being Divorc'd, (which was very common amongftthe Mexicans) each might
have his fhare and if they had Children, the Man was to keep the Sons, and the
Woman the Daughters } nor were they permitted,onpain of death,being once part5

ed, to joyn together again.

On

The F«rt

the ninteenth of

luxcoah.

May they kept the

whom they

Fcaft Texcoalt,

Confecrated to the Idol

which was done after this manner
Towards the Evening the Multitude coming into the Temple, the Priefts pulling
off the Idols old, put on new Apparel, hung him full of Precious Stones and Armwhich done, the Curtains behind which
lets, fet Plumes of Feathers on his Head
Te%catlipuca, before

Offer'd a Slave,

;

^

coming forth,
turn'd himfelf round, blow'd a kind of Trumpet towards the four Winds, and ate
whereof thofe which had committed any
Earth, which all the People imitated
he flood, were drawn, and a Prieft Cloth'd exactly

like the Idol

:

hainous Offence, Offer'd Incenfe to the Idol, and weeping, begg'd forgivenefs of

were Soldiers befought him to grant them ftore of Prifoners,
and ftrength to conquer their Enemies 5 for which they would return him thanks

Thofe

their Sins.

that

with Offer'd Prifoners.
ThisFcaft ofTexcoalt lading ten days, ended on the twenty ninth of May with
peculiar Ceremonies ; for in the Morning a company of Priefts, black all over,
carried

on

their Shoulders a large

Chair of State richly adorn'd

•

in

which

fat their

Idol Te%catlipHC4j and Priefts with long pleited Hair, and Clad in the fame
rel

with the Idol, which they

to a

Chappel

5

fet

down

at the Foot

of a pair of Stairs

Appawhich led up

whither the attendant Youths and Virgins came and fpread Car-

and green Boughs of Manghey after which two Priefts carried the
Idol into a lpacious Court in the Temple, feveral others walking before, each with
a perfuming Veffel ; when they threw their Perfumes on the Confecrated Hearth,

pets before

it,

;

they held their Hands towards the Idol, defiring him that he would fend their

Next follow'd the Multitude, who fcourg'd themfelves till
the Blood ran down from their Backs. So foon as the Proceffion was ended,
the reprefentcd Te%catlipuca was hoifed up to the Cieling, and abundance of Flowers
ftrow'd before the Altar
which done, every one went home to Dinner, whilft
the Youths and Virgins adorn'd the Idol, and plac'd Meat before him
Laftly,
the Votarcffes came two and two with Baskets of Bread, and Difhes of Meat
their Governcfs in a white Sur-Coat over a red Veft, with Wings on her Shoulders, and broad Girts, at which hung Calabafrts fill'd with holy Reliques and
Flowers
Moreover, (he conduced the Votarefles to the Steps of the Altar on
which the Idol fat where having eaten Bread they came back, and the TempleServants went in their places, and carried the Meat which flood on the Altar to the
Priefts Cells, who by that time were to have Fafted five days
this done, the People came all to the Temple again, to be prefent at the end of the Feaft
then a
Prayers to Heaven

:

5

:

:

;

:

:

who

had reprefented the Idol a whole year, appear'd, to whom everyone
having (hew'd Reverence, the chief Prieft cutting open his Breaft, tore the Slave's
Slave,

Heart reaking out of his Body, and fhew'd it to the Sun
then the Confecrated
Youths and Maids made a great noife with Drumming, Singing and Dancincr about
;

the

Body

till

Sun*fet

which the Virgins going up to the upper Chappel,
made up like dead Mens Bones and Heads, before the Idol,

after
;

plac'd Bread and Fiuit,

where,

where, after

M ET^I
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while, the Servants went up and fetch'd

it

down

whilft the Youths and

Maids went to their feveral Cloyilers.
Much after the fame manner, and with fuch like brutifh Ceremonies, not worth
mentioning, was alfo celebrated the Feaft of Quet^atcoalt.
of the Temple flood a Stage, on which upon Feflival Days the
People Adted Drolls ; in which they fometimes feign'd themfelves deaf, blind,
lame, and the like, and begg'd to be cur'd of their Idols fometimes were drefs'd
In the inner part

.

Adders, Crocodiles, or other ravenous Beafts, in which poftures
they fought one with another.

like Serpents,

Thofe Feafts were all kept on certain times, according to the Mexican Almanack, in which the Year was divided into eight Moneths, and each Moneth into
forty five Days,which together made three hundred and fixty The five remaining

CcmpuutH
mof1 s ft thc

t

:

Days, to compleat the Year, they kept apart, on which
laid afide, as Selling,

Buying, Offerings,

<src.

nothing

all Affairs

clfe

whatfoever were

being thought on but

Feafting one another for the paffing

was on

the twenty fixth

away of the time. The firft Day of their Year
of February. Each Moneth had a peculiar Name and Sicm,

Moreover, they divided the Year into four parts by as many Reprcfcntatlons, vi^. a
Houfe, a Rabbet, a Cane, and a Flint to ftrike Fire with j and Figur'd it out by
a Wheel with four Spikes jutting out round about

yellow, and in the middle thereof a Sun

wherefore

;

coloured green, red, blue, and

it,

each Spike fignifi'd thirteen years,

had thirteen Divifions, diftinguifh'd by the four fore-mention'd Reprefentations
At each Divifion of the Wheel they fet down what remarkable
it

:

things fliould happen that year by certain Characters

;

as, a

Man

Apparel

in red

Year when Ferdinand Qortefw, clad in Red, conquer'd Mexico. When
the Wheel was fill'd with fifty two years Prognostication, then on the laft Night
they broke all their Pots and VelTels in pieces, and blew out their Candles, becaufe
typifi'd that

they believ'd, that at the end of the laid

fifty

two

years the

World would beat an

end,and therefore they had no need of Houfhold fluff, or ought elfe
But fo foon as
the Day appear'd again ,they play'd on Pipes,Trumpcts, and Drums,rejoycing that
:

God had deferr'd the deftrudtion of the World fifty two years longer then they
bought new Utenfilsand Candles, and made folemn Proceflions.
Concerning the Art of Writing amongft the Inhabitants of New Spain, Jofepb
;

us,That fome old Books, containing ancient PafTages, the Courfe of the
Heavens, nature of Beafts and Plants, were found mjucatan, according to the ReAcojla tells

lation of a

Learned

bidian,

but were

them to be

caufe he fuppos'd

full

all

burnt by

Command of a SpaniJ}?

of Matter touching the Black Art.

Art*fwri :
'**'

Bifhop, be-

Their Hifto-

ries they defcrib'd

with the Reprefentations of the Things. Rhetorick and Poetry
the Children were taught by Rote in the Schools, fo that they never forgot what
they had once learnt

;

But

at prefent they ufe Spanijh Letters or

Characters.

Moreover, the Government of Mexico hath ever been kept in a good Order, the
King's Power being exactly limited, that nothing might be loft of the common
Priviledges. The fourth King Icoatb made Earls, who next to the Lords of Te^cuco
and Tacuba y had right to the Crown i which was like a Mitre turn'd up behind,and
rifing before

in

According as they increased in Power, fo they ad vane'd
which Mutec^uma the Second exceeded all others And to

with a Point.

Royal Dignity

5

in

:

manifeft his fplendor, his Houfe for

might

all forts

ferve for a fufficient teflimony

River-Fifh in

were kept

frefli

Water, and

in great Aviaries,

lowed four Earls

all

:

of Creatures, and

for in

it

many

he kept Sea-Fifh

manner of Beafts

other things,

in fait

in peculiar places

:

Water,

The

Birds

furrounded with golden Rails. Next to the Kings

call'd Jtlacobecalcatl,

which

fignifies

fol-

Crimes of tbeTlvone Laimces,*

Weapon

Ancie,lt

Go-

*A
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Weapon much us'd amongft
catl,

or Man-cleavers

,
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Efauahuacatl, or SkU-jhcddcrs

,

m

Degree were the VacateTfallancaau,, or Lords of SUcK-

next

Kingdurft not take any Bufinefs .n hand. High and
where Matters of Life and Death were try d, were in
leffer Courts of Judicatory,
petty Quarrels, Controverfies, and the
moll Cities- and other Courts alfo for
Court every Moneth. The
The Collectors brought their Revenues to the
like

nefs,

Without

all

which

the

Rich and Poor to Places of Honor, confided in
chief thins which preferr'd both
were chiefly fliarp pieces of Flint made
Valour and heroick Exploits. Their Arms
They
they could at one Blow chop off a Horfes Head.
fall to a Stick, with which
and fometimes Slings : For defenfive Armour,
alfo us'd Pikes, Clubs, and Lances,
Tygers, Leopards, and Lyons Skins. They
they had Helmets and Shields, made of
unawares, their Defign being generally to take

Enemies
Prifoners rather than to kill them
always

fell

Idols.

upon

their

Mutec^uma made feveral

Power one above

the other,

j

for they rcferv'd

Commanders

which were to be

them

for Offerings to there

over his Armies,

diftinguifli'd

by

giving them a

feveral

Marks

,

for

Heads with a red String, betwixt
thechiefeft ty'd the Hair on the top of their
whereof hung as many Taffels
which ftuck a brave Plume of Feathers ; at the end
this Order belong'd alfo the King, who wore
as they had done noble Exploits.

To

and his Son ftandCarv'don a
one of the fame Marks, with which King Mutec^uma
The Grey
lifted of valiant Men.
Rock. The Jyulas, or The Order of the Eagle, con
Collars which reach'd up to their Ears,
Knights were of lefs Quality, and wore
Pcrfons of greater Dignity, when going
the lower part of their Body being naked.
Which Order was alio permitted to
to the War, were Arm'd from Head to Foot
Gold and Silver; they
wearCottdh-Clothes, and Shoes richly embroider'd with
for them at Court.
us'd painted Veffels, and had Lodgings provided
the Mexicans took in the
Moreover, it is worthy ofobfervation, what great care
had Schools near to their
bringing up of their Children; to which purpofe they
Morality, Obedience, and
Temples, in which Youth was taught to Sing, Dance,
Learned Men for their
Difcipline. Children of noble Extract had
:

Their Education of

Youth.

alfo Martial

the Matters for.
Their Punifliments for Tranfgreflions were very fevere,
Burthens of Provifions to the
cing their Scholars to Fall and Watch, carry great
Fancy led them to a
Army, and be in the midft of Engagements. Others, whofe
holy Life, willingly embrae'd the Services of the Temple.
they us'd
Their manner of Dancing in New Spain was very ftrange and differing ;

Tutors.

Their manner cf Dai*;
cing.

Paffages, according to the
pretty Inftruments, and Songs which contain'd antique
Plowmen, Hun.
Times ; they in their Motions imitated Shepherds, Fiflier-men,
Sometimes they Danc'd in Mafcarades, with a Man on their
ters, and the like
in the Air, as the other with
Shoulders, making the fame Motion with his Hands
and Dancers on the Ropes,
his Feet on the Ground. They had alfo Tumblers
Dances, the Mttotes
which Ihew'd ftrange Tricks on an erefted Pole. But above all
inner Court of
was the chief, which was generally Danc'd in the King's Palace, or
Drum and a hollow Tub
in the middle of which they plac'd a great
the Temple
:

;

Image round about which the moll eminent Perfons made a Ring, Sang
that are more nimble,
fweetly, and Danc'd leifurely, when on a fudden two
Danc'd txaftly after the
with divers Motions came into the midft of them, and
with the noife of Flutes
found of the Drum and hollow Tub, which was fecended

on a

large

;

and Pipes.
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is
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Gallicia.

from the chief City. This wrole
the moft Northern Countrey of all Jmmca,
that is inhabtcd
call'd Guadalajara,

Bounds and
Extent of

Href GaM(i*.

any purpofe by the Spaniards. Here, 'tis true, they are fcatter'd
up aid
down in all the parts of it, but it is at a huge diftance, and for the moft part
on:ly
where the Mines are. It is bounded on the Eaft and to the South, with
the Khgdom of Mexico or 2V> Spain on the Weft, with the Gulf or Bay of Californa •
to

.

Northward, for fo much as is yet difcover'd, with Quivira and Cibola, lying
betw:en
eighteen and twenty eight Degrees of Northern Latitude,
that is, from I* Naivi>
dad, a Port fo nam'd by the Spaniards, in
the Confines of 2v> Spain, to the rroft
Northerly Borders of Cinoloa, a part of this Province,
'containing, as is fuppos'd,

much

not

than three hundred Leagues in length, and in breadth
much more }
and whereof not a tenth part is either us<d or
frequented by thtSpaniards.
The Air ia generally here very temperate, inclining
rather to Heat than Cold,
and fubjea: now andrh.cn to fudden Srorms of
Rain, and great Claps of Thunder,
w.h 1C hvetd.Q not hinder, but that the Countrey
is held to bcreafonably healthful,
and the People obferv'd to live generally to a
good old Age. The Soil, by reafon
of the Climate, would be a little inclining to Drought,
but that, befides the freI quent Rains which it hath, it is conftantly moiftned with frefli
Morning Dews
which make it for the moft part wonderfully fruitful,
almoft beyond belief yielding for every Bulhel of Wheat that is fown,
threefcore . and of M«
lefs

Temperature
and Nature
of the Ctuntrey.

=

fpr.one

% two hundred

befides great plenty of Sugar-Canes and
Cochinde-, both which neverthethe
are
Spaniflrds
faid to negleft in fome fort, employing
less
themfelves
,

wholly
about richer Commodities
for the Countrey affords them good ftore
of Mines of
Silver and Brafs, but: of Gold or Iron, not
many as yet have been found. The Rivers abound plentifully with Fifli, and the
Woods with Venifon, and fome other
wild Beafts. The Countrey is generally more
mountainous than plain, frequently
fliaded with Woods, and whole Forrefts of
the ftatclieft Pine-Trees and Oaks that
are to be feen . amongft which breed
abundance of Wolves, which do great
:

«

mif-

chiefto the People, as alfo Scorpions and
Mnftkchh.
Scorpions, are hcal'd with the Juice of the

FttikcM'd

The Hurts
Queon-,

by Vinegar and the Juice of LemmOn. Here
accounted a. foveraign Medicine againft the Grivel.

fltecbo's,

is

thofe

from
from the Mu-

receiv'd

likewife a green Stone',

The Trees peculiar

to this Countrey, are, ihtftmas, already fpolcen
of itiMatimala, and thought to be the fame
we vulgarly -call Indian Fig-Trees, and-'are diftln.
guifii'd into fix forts.
mini

Thefirft, bythCPortw^/ecall'dC^on, hath fliarp
Prickles, thick Leaves, full
of flimy Juice, an odoriferous Flower,
oVal.Fruit, coverM with4 an -Oringei
coloured Rind, and.fmall Roots
The Fruit within confiftsof a white ftiicy! and
well tafted Pulp, full of black Seed.
-

:

The

wg

feconjl hath

downwards,;

onely fmaHcr.

a round Body

tfe!

Flower-

of Bought with Star-like Prickles hangand the Fruit very like that of the faAon

full

w-hite,

The

Several

Torti

of Tnttat-
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^
which (hoots upro a great Tree full of prickly Cods ;
the Fruit, which is as big again as
at the utmoft end grpv*$ a large white. Flower
an Egg, ispleafant and cooling.
The fourth fort hath a ftraight Body full of Prickles, runs lelTer and leiTer to the
at the end of the fmall Boughs, each thick Leaf produces another j the Wood,
top

The

tVtrd isthe Caxabra,

5

;

if kindled,

The

burns like a Candle.

nam'd Cumbeba, grows out of fmall Roots, with three or four corner'd
thick Leaves, full of Prickles, the Flower fomewhat lefs than the former, the Fruit
The Prickles of this Qumbebaoval, hard and red, having a white and juicy Pulp
Tree are fo fliarp, and flick in fo deep, that they can fcarce be pull'd out. This is
fifth,

:

that fort of Tunas that produces 'Cochinele,

Leaves, and

is

covet'd with a Skin,

which

a

is

Worm

which being neatly taken offand dry'd

Sun, as formerly mention'd, becomes a rich Commodity.
that the Spanijh Fleet, Anno

two hundred
But the

1

578. carried fo

much

of the Tunas

the Unirumbeba,

is

in the

Jofeph de Acofta tells us,

Cocbinele to Spain,

eighty three thoufand feven hundred and

laft fort

grows under the

that

fifty

as

amounted to

Ryals.

which hath a

ftraight

Body

full

of Prickles, on the top whereof grow divers prickly Leaves, not unlike thofc of
the Palm-Tree
It is onely found in barren places, remote from the Sea.
:

Moreover,

all

kind of Fruits tranlplanted hither from Spain thrive very well,

Muskmelons, <src.
Feeding for^ Swine than Acorns. But

as Apples, Pears, Granats, Figs, Peaches, Apricocks,
The Root
CafianntU-

The

Batata.

The Root Caflanuela affords a much better
mongft many other Roots which are found here, as
>

Totora

and Mam, the chief

is

the "Batata,

which

is

a«

the Xiquimaa, laca, Cochuco,Qari,

fat,fweet,

and windy

•

it

runs over

Ground with a tough green Sprig, the new Fibres taking Root difperfedly up
the Leaf refemand down, beingyellow without, and within full of milky Juice
bling a Heart, is of a pale yellow colour on the top, and donuy underneath
the

;

$

roafted in Allies,

The

firft,

Skye-colour

it

eats better

than a Turnip

caird Omenapo yeima i
5

:

when boy I'd,

the innermoft Skin,

which

is

It is

divided into three forts.

fliews like red Betel^ but

Dyes of

a

of a dark Red, yieldsan Ink^ike Juice.

The

The

M ET^I C
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fecond fort, cali'd Parro i
(

A.

from the

differs little

a g.j

firft,

onely the Body, Root

and Veins of the Leaves, are of a Purple colour.

The

third fort Jetiope, being white,

hatha very good

rellifh,

and cures the

Ague.

The

Pepper, which

is

here call'd Axi\

more by being often water'd

grows

there arc of

:

fmellj and tafte one

from the other

fort yields a ftrong

musky

fcent

;

it

one

fort

and one

fort

•

for

in

the

warmeft Valleys and the

divers kinds, differing in colour,
is
is

green, yellow, or redl>
fliarper,

another

another milder

:

the

Veins and Kernels thereof are eaten with Salt.

The Herb

Ceyadtlla cures all

manner of Sores.

This Countrey alfo breeds an innumerable company of Deer, Hogs, Goats, **W
Sheep, Oxen, and Horfes and of hurtful Creatures, Pifmires, which do great
-

mifchief to the Plants, and Locufts, which

fall in

huge fwarms on the Corn

cannot be frighted from the fame by any means whatfoever.
is

alfo

nofmall prejudice to the

The

Fields.

biggeft River, call'd Guadalajara, with

into the Southern Ocean

;

down fromafteep Rock,

and alfo a

it

makes fuch a horrible

the

alfo

Land, and

of Hedge-hogs,
are of

two

runs North-weftward

forts

all

call'd Iguana,

The

noife, that

it

deafens thofc

with a wide Mouth.

before mention'd, produces

fort

many windings

and four Leagues from the City of the fam-e, falling

which approach the fame.
The Lake Mecboacan opens here

TheRiver

and

The want of Water

manner of Fifh in great abundance
which live both in the Water, and on
•

Twofomof
C

8*

°**'

caird Senembi,

is four Foot long, of a
deep green colour, with black and white Spots, hath a fcaly Skin, white Spots on
each fide of the Head, a row of fharp Prickles from the Head to the Tail, wide
Noftrils, great black Eyes, and little Teeth. The fecond fort, call'd Tejaguacu, dif:

firft,

from the firft, in having white Spots on a brown Skin, a longer Tail, and a
red Tongue, which is flit. Both forts are reported to faft eight Moneths together
j
and though often terribly wounded, and dead to all imagination, yet live a great
while after ; and though they fwim up and down in Rivers, yet they Lay their
their Flefli boyl'd is both wholfom, and of a good relifli.
Eggs in the Sand
The Spaniards which inhabit New Gallic id,drive a confiderable Trade in Merchan- i** m»^
dizing, Husbandry, breeding of Cattcl, and working in the Mines
They ufe "* HpEgT
Wayns and Carrs, drawn by Oxen, Mules, and Horfes, to carry their Loads, as zU
fers

:

•

:

and Meafures. They are little troubled with any other Mifchiefs
but what may happen from the treacherous Natives, who take all opportunities to

foSpanijh Weights

run into the Woods, that there they

may

exercife their Pagan Religion in

freedom

.

which having fpent fomc time, they gather a confiderable number together, and
oftentimes fall unawares on the Spaniards, who ufe Leather Shields and Helmets,
and furr'd Cotton Clothes, to fecure them from the Arrows which the Indians, lyin

ing in Ambufcades, fhoot at them out of the Buflics.

The

Natives, though fubtile,are lazy, and will not work, unlefs for great "Rewards. They wear Cotton Shirts, fquare Cloaks of the fame Stuff, made faft with

two Buttons on their Breads Drawers, and foard Shoes
Fla<r*Matts ferve them
for Beds, on which they lie under Cotton Clothes : About their Necks, Arms,
;

:

and Legs, they wear green Stones, and Snale Shells for an Ornament. Their
greateft Recreation is Dancing, their Mufick being nothing elfe but the noife or
lound ofa piece of hollow Wood. Horfe*flefli, and Bread made of Mai^ is by
them accounted a great Dainty. The Drink Cacao is alfo highly efteem'd amongft
them but much more the Wine that they make oi^Maauty, which is'thc wonderj

ful

The Naturei

9

uft,n"

*

«

a M E %I C

284ful

Tree that

affords

many
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Honey, Oyl, Vinegar,
his Bufinefs to plant and

neceflary things, vi%. Syrrup,

Yarn, Needles, Water, and Wine j every Man making it
preferve the fame with great care near his Houfe, notwithstanding they grow in
they have broad thick Leaves with (harp ends, out of
feveral places of the Fields
;

Thorn, which

them for a Needle or Pin. Thefe Leaves
the young
have a hairy Filament about them, which ferves in ftead of Thred
Sprout being cut, produces a fweet Juice, which boyl'd,makes good Wine
when
grown fowre, ferves for Vinegar 5 but being twice boyl'd, becomes a Syrrup and
Alfo the Wood being
being hung over the Fire a third time, a perfect Honey
fpungie,keeps Fire as well as Match. Moreover, the Inhabitants when they travel,
carry Leather Bags with them full of Qacao, Mai^ and Pepper, mix'd together.
Over each Village in this Countrey the Spaniards have plac'd an Indian Qafique,
Alcalde, and Jlgua^il, where all forts of ProviHons arc fold at a Set-price.
The Cafiaues are fucceeded by their Heirs, who refent nothing worfe than Affronts, and take pride in nothing more than their Valour.
The Moors or Negro's which are brought hither from Guinee, do all manner of
which

is

drawn

a

ferves

:

}

.

:

hard Labour.

The

and Guamares area valiant People, and have each their peculiar

Guacbicbiles

Language, utterly different from the Mexican.
Divifion of

Nova GaUi-

This Countrey comprehends

thefe inferior Provinces

:

1.

Guadalajara
;

lifco-y

^.

Qbiametta

.

4. Couliacan

y

5.

CinoAoa

;

all

z*

of them on the Weftern Shore

which fomc add Nova Bifcaia and ]>{pVa Mexico, though others
diftinct Countreys apart from the reft.

6. Zacatecas, to

of them

as

Sect.

Xa.

treat

II.

Guadalajara.
Bounds of
Guadalajara.

G

bounded on the Weft, with Xalifco ; on the South and Southand on the North, with Zacatec as. It is a CounWeft, with NeTb Spain
trey exceeding pleafant, and rich in all kind of Commodities, but efpeci«
ally in its Mines of Silver. It is well water'd with the River Barania, which runneth through the midft of it, and with divers other Streams
yielding abundantly
both Wheat, Mai^> and fome other Grain. In a word, there is nothing faid of the
Uadalajara

is

;

:

properties o(l>{ew Gallicia in general, either for Soil, Climate, or People, but

is

pe-

culiarly verifi'd of this Province.
Towns and
Cities.

The
It is

chief Towns are

feated

on

1.

Guadalajara,

which gives Name to the whole Province.

Banks of the River Barania, in a mod delegable and fweet Air,
by advantage whereof it is become the Metropolis of New Gallicia,

the

and a rich Soil,
honoured with an Epifcopal See, which was tranflated thither from (ompojlella in
the Year 1570. with the Courts of Judicature, and the Refidence of the King's
Treafurers for that Province.
de Guzman, in the Year 15 31.
All manner ofSpaniJh Plants

on the Plain Molino, by lS{unne^
The neighboring Mountains afford ftore of Timber.
This City was

grow

built

here likewife in great plenty.

In the City

is

a

Cathedral, feveral Cloyfters, inhabited by Juguftine and Francifcan Monks. The
Bifhop of this City belongs to the Arch.bifliop of Mexico. The Air very temperate, neither molefting the Inhabitants

2. St, Maria de los Lagos, a

Town

with too great Cold, nor excefs of Heat.

Leagues Eaftward of Guadalajara, being
a Fronteer Place, and built on purpofe to fecure the Countrey againft the Chidemcc<z, which are a barbarous and unredue'd People of the North-Eaft parts of this
thirty

Countrey,

A

Chap. VI.
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Countreyv^Ko harbouring themfelves

A.

%h

Caves under Ground in the thickeft of
huge Woocfe and Forrefts, do oftentimes iiTue out, and make foul fpoil in the
Countrey where they come, having firft intoxicated themfelves with a Liquor
made of certain Roots, and would do much more harm, if it were not for
in

'

this

Garrifon.
Del Spiritu Santo, built by the Founder of the other two, v/^. Nunne^
de Gufpart
of
the
aforefaid,
a
in
Countrey which they call Tepeque.
tnan
3.

Sect.
A

f^

III.

XalifiCO.

XJlifco, or

Galefco,

as

fomecall

it, is

bounded on

the North,

with

Couliacan

i

Bound.-™!

on the South, with fome parts of NeTt, Spain
on the Eaft, with the Pro' 3*$*.'
vince o[ Guadalajara- and on the Weft, with the Gulf or Bay of
California.
The Countrey is chiefly fertile in Uai^znd Mines of Silver, not altogether lb apt
for Herbage and Pafture as fome other Countreys about it. The People
were Cannibals before the Spaniards came among!! them, eating Man's-flefli
were much
given- to quarrelling and Contentions amongft themfelves, but by
this time, 'tis
'
fuppos'd they are reafonably well reclaim'd both from the one and the
other.
In this Countrey, befides many other goodly Streams, is the great
and famous towns of
.

.

on the Banks whereof are feared moft of their principal Towns,
^l.**
as 1. Xalifco, which gives Name to the whole Province, and to a large
Promontory
or Foreland on the Weftern Coafts, which flioots it felf out into the Bay
of

River

fBarania,

Cali-

over againft certain Iflands, which the Spaniards call The Three
Maries.
This was an ancient City or Town of the Natives, but fack'd and taken by
Hunnt^
de Gufman, in the Year 1 530.

fornia, right

2.

by the aforefaid Gufman, and fo nam'd from the City
in
the Grave of James the Apoftle, who (according to the
\oman

CompofieUa, built

S^ain, fo

Writers)

famous

for

was buried

there, lies near the

South Sea on a barren Soil, within the
Torrid Zone
yet the Ground breeds many forts of Vermine, befides other
noxious
Creatures
amongft which the C^pybara roots up whole Trees and other Plants
.

.

'

in

This Beaft, refcmbling an indifferent large Hog, hath (hort
Legs and
Claws, thick Head, with a Beard, wide Ears, and on each Jaw-bone twenty
four
Teeth, befides two Tusks, but no Tail
it goes (low, but fwims exceeding
the Night.

.

»

faft,

and dives under Water for a confiderable time together ; they often feed
together
in great Fte'rds, and make a terrible noife.
3. La Purification, a fmall Town on the Sea fide, towards the Confines of

NeT»

Spain*

Sect.

IV,

Chiamerla

AGainft Xalifco juts Cbiametla, along the South Sea, where the Inhabitants wear
fhort £loaks, and Deer-skin Shoes
and in the
ftrong Twigs twifted together. The
.

Wars

Women, which

lom, are clad
e C ief

down
it

made of

are indifferent hand-

to their Feet.

T0Wn ° f th

,i!J itf (land;
! j
Which

ufe Shields

*»*« *

*""*'

Province hSant s d*ftu»t fo call'd from the River upon T<«7*««
was built by Captain Francifcus de Tvarra, Anno 1554. who difco. ™-^
'

S

ff

venng
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J.

Mines, hath made feveral Melting-houfes, in whflfchc

Silvei

being melted fwims upon the Lead.

Sect.

Couliacan.

'

Bounds

of

CoHliacan.

NExt

V.

Weftward and Southward ofCinoloa, lies Couliacan, Coafting all along the Bay of California, which it hath on the Weft 5 on the
and on the South, Xalifco. The Countrey is not
Eaft it hath NewSifcay
defective in any kind of neceffary Provifion, but more cfpecially it aboundeth with
Fruits of all forts. But the Spaniards look onely at the Mines, of which they have
to Cbiametla,

-

fome few in this Countrey. The People were generally Cloth'd with CottonWooll when the Spaniards came firft amongft them, but yet never a whit the more
modeft, being exceedingly given to Venery, and that in a more fliamelefs and
beaftly manner than many other Americans who went naked.
The Spanijh Towns are thefe, i. Hiujlula, feated on the Banks of a fair River,'
diftant about a days Journey from the Sea. 2. Quinola. 3. Quatrobarrios, an old
Town of the Natives, but new nam'd by the Spaniards. 4. El Leon, an old Bur-

Towns.

rough.

the chief

5. Qouliacan,

Town of

the Province.

of Jrroba, two Leagues diftant from the Sea,
for

Corn and

whither

Fruit,

it

6. St. Michael, in the

Valley

and plentiful Countrey, both
was remov'd from the Banks of the River Orala,
in a rich

where it firft flood it was built by Nunne^ de Gufman in the Year i.jji. after he
had burnt the Towns, and deftroy'd a great number of the Natives, Inhabitants of
•

the Countrey.
Gufman

tirft

DifcoVerer

<

of this Countrey.

This Countrey was
had built Guadalajara)

firft

difcover'd by the aforefaid Nunne^ de Gufman (after he

after this

ruin'd this Province with Fire

of Zapuatun and Tia^tla^ the

manner
Marching from Qhiametla to Piat^ala, he
and Sword
he likewife conquer'd the Countreys
:

:

firft

being a Plain, lay inclosM within high

Moun-

where the Spaniards met none but Women, till they came to a great River
call'd De la Sail, whofe Banks on each fide were well inhabited j the fecond juts
againft the Ocean, and is water'd by a River of the fame Denomination. Here,

tains,

within the Houfes, (which are built

manner) lay thoufands of Serpents mingled together, with their Heads flicking out on the top and at the fides,
and hiffing with open Mouth attfiofe which approached them. The Inhabitants
fliew'd great Reverence to thefe Serpents, becaufe (as they faid) the Devil often appeared to
Serpents

worihipp'd

by

the

tives.

Na-

them

in that

form.

And

this

the Tradition of Eves being tempted

was

this Superftition peculiar

after a ftrange

feems to be a Cuftome amongft them from

by the Devil

onely to thefe

in the fliape

Indians,

of a Serpent

Nor

:

forafmuch as divers Natiohs

ofthe ancient Heathens of other parts of the World, worfliipp'd the Likenefs of a
Serpent.

And

even amongft the Greeks, according to flutarch, Hefychm, Clemens

Jlexandrinus, andothers,

on Eva, and

at the

it

was no unufual thing

fame time to fliew a Serpent.

the Egyptians honour'd a Serpent for their
the old frupians

and

•

in their religious

God.

Sigifmund !Baro, of the Liflanders

Worfhip to

That

Vlutarchm and jElianm fay,

The fame
•

call

faith Erafmus Stella of

and Alexander Guaginqs, ofthe

Moreover, fome write, that in the Province of Calecat
are Serpents with exceeding great Heads, and weighing as much as a great Hog,
to which the King (hews great Reverence } fo that it feems the Devil takes delight

Sarmatians

Samogethes.

to be worfhip'd in that fliape wherein he work'd the Fall of Man -kind.

Gufman leaving Tla^tla march'd to Sayla, where he found the

gi eat

River De Mu.

gens,

AMERICA
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£em,and

Countrcy

the

full

of

Woods and

Paftures

:

thence travelling upwards

along Mugueret) they afcended to the top of a Mountain, where they were affaulted

by

the Inhabitants of the aforefaid Village Quinola,

put to

flight
;

Wood built

neverthelefs they foon

but not long after receiv'd a flirew'd Repulfe at the Entrance into a

full

not without

whom

of Houfes

5

fuflficient lofs,

their Provifions

yet neverthelefs being at length Conquerors,

they march'd farther in

though
amongft the Mountains, till

beginning to grow fcarcc, and they feeing no likelihood of get*

ting to an end of this troublcfom Journey, at laft their Neceflitics fore'd

them to

retire.

The Flood which comes
River

Qignatlan }

out of the Sea up to the City

abounds with

Fifli,

St. Michael,

through the

and efpecially the Guarapucu, which

is

Firti

feven

growth ; it hath no Scales, but afmooth Skin
of a Silver colour mix'd with Green from the Head to the Tail runs a crooked
Line of thin Scales on each fide it fwims exceeding fwift, feeds on leflcr Fiflies,
and fpawns in the Sea
the Flefli being wholfom and good to eat, is faked up
againft Winter. At the fame Place is alio the Tiracarba, which fliines exceedingly,
Foot long when it comes to

Tfec

Guarafncm

its full

>\

:

;

:

th* i*«*

having Silvcr-colour'd Scales, a broad

flit

Tail, a long white Beard, four great

and a little Head. Farther into the Sea are a fort of flying Fifli, call'd firabebes, which rife by thoufands up out of the Water, fo efcaping the Dolphins and
yet fometimes they arc fnatch'd up by the Birds,
other Fifli which prey on them
or elfc by the Fiflies, when they dive down into the Water to wet their own
Wings, which confift of a thin Skin, diftinguifli'd in length by tough Fins. Thefe
Fins,

;

flying Fifli alfo differ

much one from

another, for

mod of them are

like

Herrings

j

others have a thick Head, round before like the Dolphins.

Moreover, the Countrey about St. Michael was always well inhabited. The
Houfes, being artificially built, were adorn'd on the top with many obfecne Ima»
ges, and venereal Reprefentations
But fince the Spaniards have conquer'd this
:

Countrey they have deftroy'd them, and
beftow'd

much

coft

and labour on

built other

the Silver

Mines
F f i

Houfes

in their (lead,

and

1

Flying Fiihet,

alfo

T>e la4 Vtrgines.

Sect..

;

a

'
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j

Cinoloa.
Bourdi

of

on the Weft, with
moft Northern part of N*T» Ciffici*, bounded
Eaft, with along Ridge
fomepartofthe Gulf or Bay of California on the
on the North, with Ctbola-, and
of Mountains, which they call Tepecfuan-,
.befides the general fertility of the whole
with Couliacan on the South. This Country
of Cotton-Wool, by reafon whereof
Province of New Gallicia, yields great ftore
Apparell'd, for the moft part, than clfcboth Men and Women here are better
water'd with Rivers, which defcend
where the Americans are is exceedingly well
or forty Leagues diftant from
from thofe Mountains Tepecfuan, not above thirty
of their Streams and Meandrous glidings, do
the Sea- and which, with the variety
good Pafturcs, which are likewife ftor'd with
divide t'he Countrey into many and

CJ»

/o<*

is

the

.

.

abundance ofKine, Oxen, and other Cartel.
To»«;

The

from the

i. St.

ja , r
,
by the Spaniards are i. St. <Pkltp and Jacob, ieated
Banks of a fair River, about thirty or forty Leagues

chief Towns poflefs'd

towards the Sea
diftant

„',',.

fide,

on

Town

the

of Couliacan.

John de Cinoloa, an ancient

fetled there

Colony of Spaniards,

by

Franctfco dt

have in this Countrey, except fome few
1554, which is all they
after their manner, poorly furnifli d
old Forts of the Natives, which they found,
Natives of thofe Parts, which
but have fince repair'd them for Defence againft the

Xwa, in the Year

as yet remain unreduc'd.

Gnfmans
Travels,

who having relied
This Province was alfo difcover'd by Kunne^ de Gufman,
Ferried over the River <Pe.
fome Weeks in St. Michael, proceeding on his Way, he
Houfes were cover'd with
receiv'd that Denomination becaufe the
which
Mats, by the Indians
rat/™,

call'd <Petat.

The People hereabouts were

generally Man-eaters.

which hath
Eighteen Leagues farther runs the River Tamochala,

on both fides thereof.
Between fetatlan and

many

Tamochala lie feveral defolate Wildernefles, and

Villages

Woods

of

the $raftle-Trce.

Ri-

the fore.mention d
But Gufman travelling up twenty feven Leagues along
where they ftay'd fix Weeks, by rea.
ver Tamochala, came to the'ProvinccCmoK
the Villagers provided them
fon of the abundance of Rains ; during which time
but at laft deferted their
Turtle-Doves, Hares, Rabbets, and all forts of Fowls
•

Habitations in the Night

:

after

which the

in certain
a barren Defart, where (had they not found Water
ftore

of Juice out of the

TW.Trees)

went along
Wells, and likewife

Spaniards croffing Tamochala

they had without doubt perifti'd

5

at laft get-

Village, out of which a broad
ting over the River Kgrnw, they found a deferted
came into a Plain, where
Path led along the Stream ; whither Gufman marching, he
were routed by the Spamjh
he fpy'd feveral Indian!, which after fome refiftance

The

as alfo the Language of
Villages built on the Banks of the River Xaguinu,

from the former.
Not far from hence a Ridge of Hills runs into the Sea, and
felves a hundred Leagues towards Xalifco.

the Inhabitants differ

little

alfo extend thenv

Sect.

a M E^IC Jl
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VII.

Zacatecas.

THe

Zacatecas, as they call

them, are bounded on the South, with Guadala- *&?* ™n
?

of *""«"
on the North, with New Sifcay on the Weft, with Qouliacan and
fome part of Xalifco and on the Eaft, withNiw Spain. The Countrey,
efpecially the more Weftern part of it, is very rich in Silver Mines, no Province of
but not fo apt cither for Wheat ox-Mai^ But the Eathis part of America richer

:

.

lajara

5

•

.

-

ftern parts

where

of

it

are abundantly ftor'd with all forts of Fruits, the

Woods

every

with Deer, the Fields nolefs with Corn, and every Tree almoit

replenifli'd

giving Entertainment to fome Bird or other.

The Towns
from

fourfcore

are

i.

from Guadalajara, and
Mines, and therefore both
fuppos'd there are no lefs

Las Zacatecas, forty Leagues diftant

Mexico, but neighbor'd with

mod

Garrifon'd and well peopled by the Spaniards

rich

for

5

'tis

^

"a
e

hundred Families of them in the Town,and about the Mines,
2. St. JMartins, twenty feven Leagues diftant from Zacatecas, and as rich a Place,
having a Colony of four hundred Spaniards at leaft.
lefler Towns, but both of them rich, and feated
3. St. Lucas deAYtnno. 4. Erena,
than

five

of excellent Mines.
in the moft Northerly part of this Countrey, fixty eight
y. Timbre de Dios
Leagues diftant from Guadalajara, and founded by the aforefaid Francifco de Tvarra
in the midft

,

-,

having fubdu'd and quieted the Natives, and thereby gain'd to himfelf the
Government of thefe Countreys, granted the propriety of fome Silver Mines both
to the Spaniards and to the Natives, and by that means drew fo many of them thi-

who

ther, that in a ftiort time

it

became the chiefeft and

town of the whole

beft peopled

Province.
Durango, in the Valley of Guadiana, eight Leagues diftant from Tfymbre de

6.
Dios,

and built by Tvarra.

on purpofe for the repreiTing of the Chicbemec*
Aforefaid, and other Salvages that infefted the Borders of Guadalajara, in the Re7. Xeres de Frontera, a Place built

gency

f>f

the Marquefs of

Manriaue.

Villa

by Alonfo facheco, in that part of the Countrey which is
call'd Uxitipa, and peopled by him with a Colony of Spaniards, being diftant about
twenty Leagues from (panuco in TS{ew Spain, to which the whole Countrey of Uxitipa
Laft, St. Lewis, built

8.

\\

once belonged.
difcover'd the Mine call'd Sant
Anno 1554.
J '
Martin, and fince alio Lucas Avinno, the Mine Del Sombrereto, lying near ihe City Pel
Erena but the Mines De los %ancbos, Cbalchuites, De las Treves, and Del Frifuillo, would

'The aforefaid FrandJfcus

de Tvarra,*

'

:

produce much more Silver,

Vice*Roy of Nen?

if

the

Mine*works were

ftor'd

with Quick*filvcr.

Spain, narfVd LodoVtck de Velafco, order'd a certain

The

number of Sol-

Horfes and Mules, for every Mine, to defend the Workmen from the
AiTaults of the Natives, which oftentimes Sallied out upon them. Moreover, Ve*
But Tvarra having
lafco fent Priefts through all the Countrey to Preach the Gofpel
diers, Slaves,

:

them with a company of Soldiers, and in his Way
difcover'd the Valley Sanjuan, and the River De las Nacos, where he conquer'4
the care of the Priefts, guarded

the rebelling Natives.

Near

the Silver

gave free leave to

Mine
all

Sant Martins the

that would, to

Monks built a Cloyfter after which Tvarra
dig in the Mine at Jvmno, which he had
;

F f

j

bought,

^era!
Mines difco-

y '^*?.
1
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what they got, to the
up many, infbmuch that AVmno in a fhort

bought, on condition they fhould pay the real

fifth

part of

SpaniJbfQng: which Priviledgc ftirr'd
time grew very populous. Thar r a, though havingbrought his Bufinefs to this pafs,
build the fore*
could not reft, but fen t Antonm Tacbeco to a Valley in Guadiana, to

mentioned City Vurango, where feveral Rivers make a convenient and delightful
after, and finifh'd the
place for Habitation, whither Tvarra follow'd three Moneths

new Town.

But the

Mines, which borrow their Denominations
are continually guarded by five hundred Spaniards,

chiefcft Silver

from the Province Zacatecas
and as many Slaves.

y

CHAP.

VII.

New Bifcay.
Bovnds of

New

Bifcay.

N

by fome accounted a Province of Nfi* Gallicia, hath on the South,
on the Weft, the Countrey of Cinoloa Northward it is bounZacatecas
ded with New Mexico j the Eaftfcrn Borders of it looking towards Florida,

Ew

Bifcay ,

-

.

not yet well difcover'd
Hfto

It is, as

Gallicia.

:

fo call'd

by the

Spaniards,

onely frotrvits neighborhood to

the other Provinces, exceeding rich in Silver Mines,

and hath

of Lead . which ferve principally, as fome fay, for the refining or purging of the other Metal. The People generally are of a ftout and refolute Difpofition, and with much difficulty fubmitting to the Yoke • yea, the Spaniards them-

fome

alfo

felves confcfs,

though they

Mines and

that there

remain yet to

this

day four great

unreduc'd,

were, in the mid-way, betwixt the Zacatecas aforefaid,and the
The Spaniards call them Las Qua*
of St. Barbara of this Province

lie, as it

Town

:

troCeinegas, or The Four Quagmires, as lying, perhaps,

Towns and

Towns

Fenny and lower parts of the Countrey.
The Towns which themfelves hold,

are,

1.

in the Marfties, or in

St. Barbara,

famous

for

fome

the rich

Cities.

Mines about
2.

from

it.

St. Johns,

equal to the other, and not above

three or fou-r Leagues diftant

it.

thcmoft Northerly Town which the Spaniards have in this Countrey,
diftant about twenty Leagues from the other.
Thefe be all Colonies of the Spaniards, and built on purpofe for fecuring the
Mines*,, 'which when they Were firft difcover'd by Yvarra, he order'd ^oderigo del^jo
to guard the fame, and took up his Winter Quarters at St. Juan in a ftrong Houfe,
ftor'd with all manner of Pfovifions, and ereded there by him, as a place of de~
fence againft the ChichitnecA, who (though the Spaniards kept the place with ftrong
3.

Ende,

which lofs no way
above four hundred of their Horfes and Mules
daunted him, fo as to change his Refolution of going to *tofia : whither travelling,
he found many fnowy Mountains, and fufFer'd cxtream Cold, which kill'd moft of
Guards)

kill'd

•

their Horfes; being feen fifteen days after to ftand fo
at laft getting within the Borders

ences, he

was oppos'd by

of

Topia, after

the Inhabitants,

till

ftiffly

he had

frozen, as if

fuffer'd

many

(till

alive

:

inconveni-

he padfi'd them with Prefents.

Sect.
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Sect.

THis Countrey

hath

many

191

II.

convenient Havens, <#£. San ago, tyYtJad, Ma- *>&&*
J

below the Promontory Corientes, the Bay Xalifco, the
Road
and Cbiametla, fo call'd from a Town about eleven
Leagues

lacca, Cbacalla,

Majjatlan,

from

SSSMw

the Ocean.

Here, and in feveral places of

mins, and

many

other Flowers

obfervation, becaufe

it

are bigger than Lillies,

In no lefsefteem

Nap

grow

Gallicia,

Lillies,

Rofes, Violets, JelTa-

amongft which the Floripondium deferves peculiar
flourifhes the whole Year
and its white BloiToms, which
opening in the Morning, yield an exceeding fweet (bell.
.

.

ThcFI°^
which will *""*'*'
not grow, ifbereav'd of any of its Leaves: it bears a Flower from the
refemblance of our Saviour's Suffering,call'd The Tafion-Floiper, which exceeds the
biggeft
Rofe in circumference the uppermoft Leaves green, thofe underneath of a purple
colour
on the top hangs a round Bufh of a thoufand interwoven threds of divers'
is

the Murucuia,

by the

Spaniards call'd Granadilla,

.

5

colours, diftinguifli'd by white and red Specks

middle of the Flower,is divided into

low

Button-like

Knob

,

.

the pale Stalk which flicks in the

five others, that

bend.downwards with

a yel-

on the middlemoft Stalk ftands a pale yellow Flower,

which appears three hours after Sun-rifing, and clofes again a little before Sun-fct
;
the Fruit, which is very round, frhooth, and of a pale Green, hath white
Specks, a
thick Rind, Saffron-colour'd Pulp, which is wholfom, of a good rellifli,
and hath
abundance of black Seeds inclos'd in little Husks.

CHAP.

VIIL

New. Mexico.

NEw

Oiexko (as 'tis call'd for diftinclion's fake) is bounded
on
with n.eTo'BiJcoy. more directly Weftward, with fome

the South-Well
'

parts

the Gountreys
it

Northward of it not

yet difcover'd

.

Eaftward

of Quivira
it

extends

This Province doubtlefs for largenefs may compare with
New Gallkia, having
been fearch'd and difcover'd by the Spaniards above a hundred,
fome fay two hun-

parts ot America at their firft Difcovery

as namely, That they have
and well built of Lime and Stone, Houfes of four Stories
high, and
moft of them provided with Stoves for the Winter Seafon,as
well as any in Enrobe
the Streets fair and broad, and the People as curious
and expert in divers Arts and
Manufactures as any of theirs. More particularly they tell
us of a Town call'd
Chm, of the Province of Cuamts,Co big, that
it is
;

fairly

.

faid to contain eight feverai

Mar-

ket-places.

Another call'd Jcoma, a great Town, but feated on the top of an
high
Rock, without any ordinary way of accefs
to it, but by a pair of Stairs hewn ouc
or the hard Stone, or elfe by
certain.Ladders, which the Inhabitants let down and
takeupastheypleafe. Andlikewife of a third, which
they call Conibas, containing,
as they fay, nolefs

thanfeven Leagues in length, and about half fo much

'of

JSItW MtX\(9.

(elf as far as Florida.

Towns

w

in breadth,

feated

%\

A

2$>Z
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A.

featedupona Lake, but fcatteringly built, and much ofthefpace taken up with
Mountains and many fair Gardens, in the midft of which the Town ftandeth
of all which more hereafter. This is certain, that the Countrey to which they give
the Name of New Mexico, is of a vaft extent, reaching from the Mines of St. Barbara
in Nei> Bifcay Eaftward, and to the North-Eaft, above two hundred Leagues already difcover'd, but doubtlefs taking up no fmall part of thofe Countreys which
.

Travels

of

KujK Eft*)***
and others.

arefometimes affign'd to Florida, if not of the Confines of Virginia alfo.
This Countrey was firft, Anno 1 581 difcover'd by a FranciJ can Monk, nam'd
Augujline 5(«K, who with two other Monks of his Order, got eight Soldiers of
.

Condede Cortina,

Vice-Roy of New

Companions

Spain, for his

VelTd from the Valley Sant Bartholomew, to the Province De

;

with
los

whom

Tiguas,

he

tra«

where one

by the Natives, which occafion'd fuch a fear amongft
the Souldiers, who judg'd themfelves too weak to make any refiftance, that they
iefolv'd to return , notwithstanding all the arguments which %uy^ us'd to diiTwade
of the two

Monks was

kill'd

them from it j yet neverthelefs he and his Brother Erancifcm Lope^, and four Indi*
which news the Souldiers carried back to
mis went onward of their Journey
who fearing their Brethren would be deftroy'd,
the Vrancijcans in Sant Bartholomew
fent feveral Souldiers and a Monk, call'd Bernardyn Beltran, after them, who were
alio accompanied by Antony Ejj>ejus,w\\o fpent a great part of his Eftate in raifing of
Men, providing Arms and Provifions , loading therewith a hundred and fifty
with which he travell'd direct North from the fore-mention'd
Horfes and Mules
Valley, and after two days Journey found a People call'd Conchi, who went naked,
;

•

•

and

liv'd in

Huts

built together like a Village

:

They were Govern'd by

fed on Hares, Deer, Rabbets, 24ai^ Calabajbes, and Melons.

Cafiques,

Several adjacent Ri-

them plenty of Fifh. They were amaz'd at the Croffes which the Spaniards there erected, till they were inform'd of a Crucifi'd Saviour. Efyejus being
every where kindly Entertain'd amongft them, and conducted twenty two Leagues
farther, came amongft the Indians ca\Y d Tajfagnates, of tht like Conftitution with the
Condi's-, who had skill in Minerals, and judg'd that there were many Silver Mines
vers afford

From whence

in that Countrey.

Borders of the Los Tobofos,

the fajfaguates travell'd with the Spaniards to the

who no

fooner faw them, but they fled, becaufe a few

years before they had been miferably dealt with by the Spaniards^xxt being informed

by the Interpreters, that they needed not be afraid of any thing, they all appear'd,
and conducted EJpejus to the Borders of the Tatarabueyes ; which People poffefs a
large Countrey, Stone Houfes and Villages built in good order. Great Rivers
which come out af the North, and others that difembogu'd into the North Sea, afas alfo the Woods plenty of Venifon, Fowls, and
forded them all forts of Fifh
;

wholfom

In fome Pools alfo the

Plants.

The Valour of the

Inhabitants

may

fait

Water afforded

fufficiently

Salt.

appear by the rough Entertain-

ment which the Spaniards met withall the firft Night; for the fatarabueyes fell fo
fiercely upon them, that had not the Watch given notice thereof in time, none had
efcap'd with Life

.

neverthelefs five Horfes were kill'd, and a confiderablc

ber of Men wounded

whither Efyejus

:

after

which

fent his Interpreter,

retreating, they

and an

Indian

num-

went upon a neighboring Hill,
the fame Countrey, to inform

them, That the Spaniards came not to moleft them, and if they pleas'd to come to
them, they fliould meet with none but Friends ; which was the more eafily credi-

which being reconcild, they
conducted the Spaniards twelve days Journey up a long River, whofe Banks were
inhabited in feveral places. From thence they reach'd to a Place, inhabited by a

ted, becaufe the Cafiques received

People richly Cloth'd,

who

fome Prefents

alfo feem'd to

;

after

have fome knowledge of God; for in
their

*A
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their Difcourfe they pointed

up

M ET^I C
to

Heaven,

J.

call'd the

Creator and Preferver of

things Jpalito, and fignifi'd that they had recciv'd that
thofe that were
Florida

left

were driven

of Tampbilius Narvae^s Army,

2
all

Knowledge formerly from

who

having rang'd through

hither.

Thefe People alfo Prefentcd

Efpejus

many

tann'd Skins, with which he went to

a great Village, the Inhabitants whereof were very courteous, and barter'd
for brave Plumes of Feathers and Cotton Cloaks, ftreak'd with blue
and

them

white

:

whom

but Efpejus having no Interpreters

they could underftand, could not learn
by what Name they were known 5 yetby figns they exprefs'd what time of the year
they had Precious Stones brought to them and alfo what their Countrey

produ*
and alfo that abundance of thofe Riches was to be found in a Province
about
five days Journey Weftward from thence, whither they freely ofFer'd
to conduct
the Spa?iiards, which accordingly they did, bearing them company one and
twenty
Leagues to the next Province, inhabited by a People whofe Name alfo they could
not be inform'd of,yet flaying three days amongft them,they were Entertain'd
with
Prefents and Dances both Night and Day. The Countrey afforded them alfo
ftore
of Venifon and Fruits
Thofe that underftood Minerals, judg'd that there were
.

ced

j

:

likewife feveral Gold Mines.

Leaving

Province, they entred into a great Wildemefs of Pine-Trees, in
which they travell'd twelve Leagues in fifteen days, without feeing either Man
or Houfc

-

this

but at the end of the

Wood

they fpy'd a Village of Straw Huts, where

there were great quantities of white Salt, and Deer Skins neatly drefs'd. ThePco.
pic of the Place courteoufly Entertain'd the Spaniards, and conduced them along

the River Del Norte,to

New

Mexico

:

The Banks of the River on

each fide was plan-

ted with

Nut-Trees and Vines, which fpread themfelves out above three Leagues;
through which they had fcarce pafs'd three days together, when they law ten po«
pulous Villages pleafantlyfeated on the (aid River, from whence came many thoulands of the Natives to meet Efpejus,

who was

not fo much amaz'd

at the great

number of People, as at their extraordinary Civility and decent Habits for they
Entertain'd him with well drefs'd Meat, roafted Poultrey, and pleafant Fruits :
;

Their Garments were Cotton Cloaks, Deer-skin Breeches, Shoes and Boots of good
Leather. The Women wore their Hair neatly Comb'd and Plcited. TheU Houfes
were almoft four Stories high, handfomely built, and divided into fair Chambers,

had Stoves or Cells under Ground againft the Cold in the Winter. Every Village
was Govern'd by a Cafique,whok Commands were publifli'd by the Algua%jles, Each

Houfe had a peculiar place in which their Idol flood, before whom they Cct Meat
twice a day. Near the High-ways flood Temples very curiouily painted, wherein
their Deity, as they fay, diverted himfelf in his Progrefs

from one Village

to ano-

At
on
four Columns, under which the Husband-man us'd to eat, and take his Noon-ileep,
Befides their Swords, which were ftrong enough to cut a Man through the Middle,
they us'd Bowes and Arrows
Their Shields were made of Deer Skins,
certain Diftances near their Plough'd Lands, flood Portico's, fupported

ther.

:

having flay'd here four days, went to the Province De las Tiguas, which
had fixtecn Villages in the chiefeft whereof, call'd <Poala Jugufiine ^uj^ and his
y
Brother Monk Francifcm de Lope^ had been flain, befides four others wherefore
Efpejus

•

;

the People being confeious of this Crime, and fearing that Revenge would follow,
fled to the Mountains, from whence they could not be enticed, whilft the Spaniards

found their Houfes full of Provifions and fome Minerals,
Now thofe being dead whom they fought for, fome thought
turn
3

it

but Efpejus and Beltran perfwaded the contrary, alledging,

convenient to re-

That

farther up,

according

^

:
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information, lay feveraV Provinces which were worth the
part of their Forces might ftay there, whilft
difcovcry, and advis'd that the chiefeft
upon the Difcovery, which accorthey and tome few refolute Men went farther
travelled two days, came into a fruitful
dingly was perform'd. Efpejus having
eleven Villages, inhabited by
Province, jutting againft Ciiofc, in which he found
Skins and Cotton, worfhipp'd
above fourteen thoufand People, who were clad in

according to the

Indians

many Idols, and receiv'd the Spaniards with great Civility.
The like Entertainment they met withall in the Countrey Los Quires, walh'd by
the River Del Norte

near which flood five Villages, inhabited by about fifteen
5

thoufand People.

Thirteen Leagues farther they found De

Cwiames, having alfo five Villages, the

los

mention^) eight Market-places
The Houfes, made of Lime, were neatly Painted, and compris'd in all above
chiefeft

of which being

boafted (as above

Cia,

his Company
twenty thoufand Perfons,all civil People, who prefented Efpejus and
fliew'd them rich
with handfom Cloaks, fee good boyl'd Meat before them, and
Minerals, and the Mountains out of which they got the fame.
Of the like Conftitution were the Inhabitants De los Amires, which being thirty
Weft from
in number, refided in feven well built Villages, lying North-

thoufand
Qunames.

Village Jcoma, menAfter this they march'd Weft ward, and found the eminent
onely a narrow Path
tion d before, built on an exceeding high Rock, to which led

Rain, befides
up a pair of Stairs cut in the Rock ; as alfo many Wells to receive
Ploughed Lands,
what they have out of a River, led by Moats round about their
The Spaniards flaying here three days, were Entertain'd with all forts of good Meat,

Dances and Drolls.
twenty four Leagues more Wefterly, they entred the Pro.
that time,
vince of Zuny s where the erected Croffes which had remain'd there till
were fufficient teftimonies of Comaro's having been there, after he was deferred by

From hence

travelling

felled on Zuny,
Andreas de Cuyocan. Cafper de Mexico, and Anionics de Guadalajara, being
(otherwifc call'd (ibola) and fpeaking the Indian Tongue better than their Native

Language, informed Efpejus, that fixty days Journey farther lay a great Lake,
whole Shores were crown d with many brave Villages, inhabited by a People
which wore Golden Armlets and Ear-rings whither Francifcus Vafaue^ had gone
a fecdnd time, had not Death prevented him. This Information fo encourag'd
;

was fo great a Journey, yet he refolv'd to venture
perfwaded him to the
thither, though the Monk<8eltran and moft of his Company
After which Efpejus went on to the faid
contrary whereupon Tehran return'd
Lake -whither he was accompanied with a hundred and fifty Indians. Having gone
twenty fix Leagues, he found a populous Province, whofe Borders he no looner
Efpejus, that

notwithstanding

it

:

*

approach'd, but he was told, That
enter into a forbidden Dominion

-,

if he

was

willing to lofe his Life, he

and

his

Tarty might

yet notwithftanding this threatning Meflage, he

by the Prefents which he fent him, that he was
nay, the Inhabitants of Zaguato ftrow'd Meal on the
}
Earth for the Spaniards to go over, and prefented Efpejus at his departure with forty
thoufand Cotton Cloaks, and a confiderable quantity of Plate, which he fent with

much upon the
permitted to come in freely
wrought

fo

Caftque

of his Soldiers, and all the Cibolan Indians, back to Cibola, keeping onely four
Companions and one Guide, with whom he travell'd forty one Leagues Weflward ;
where he found a Mountain, to the top whereof led a broad Path which amend-

five

•

ing, he took

up

Silver

Oar with

his

own Hand. The

feveral forts of

People that

large
inhabited here wereali civil and courteous, living in good faftiion, in pretty

Houfes,

*J
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Houfes, built on the Banks of a pleafant River, fliaded with Vines and Nut-Trees,

They inform'd Efpejus, that near a River whicli
and thick planted with Flax
runs eight Miles towards the North Sea, were fuch ftately Palaces, as could not
be beheld without great admiration. But Efpejus going back a plain Road to Cibola,
:

found not onely thofe whom he had fent from Zaguato, but alio Beltran, with the
other Soldiers,who having been detained thereby theCivilities and kind Entertainments of the Indians y were now upon returning home fo that Efpejus was left
}

who

alone with eight Soldiers,

him. They

travell'd

refolv'd to venture their Lives

and Fortunes with

along the River Del Korte, through the Provinces De

los

Guires

and Habutas, whofe Mountains, over-fpread with Pine-Trees and Cedars, have
many rich Mines. The-Natives wore painted Cotton Cloaks, and dwelt in ftately
Houfes five Stories high. At the Borders of the Realm Los Tamos they wereftopt,
and not permitted

to

come on

wherefore being but few in number, and
convenient to crofs the River T>e las Vaccas (fo

farther

;

them fick, they judg'd it
call'd from the abundance of Cows that were thereabouts) to the River Conchos and
the Village Bartholomew, where Efpejus was informed, that Beltran was long before
feveralof

his arrival

gone to Guadiana.

And now
Efpejus,
firft

and

that

we may have

!Beltran

the better

2^

Account of

endeavored to difcover)

it

will be neceflary to begin with the

original thereof, according as feveral ancient Hiftories

The moft ancient

Mexico (which ^uy^,

make mention.

PofleiTors of that part of Northern America call'd NeTb Spa'w]

Fjrft«i*i*j

were for their fierce and falvage Nature call'd ChichimecA, who dwelling in Caves, am««,
fed on Moles, Rabbets, Hedghogs, Serpents, Roots and Herbs. Whilft the Women

Husbands in their Travels, the Children were put into Baskets,
and hang'd in a.Trce. No manner of Government was to be found amongft them.
They never Till'd their Ground till the Navatlacans came from New Mexico (which
was anciently divided into two Countreys, Adrian and Teuculbuacan) to New Spain $
after which they Sow'd their Lands.
accompanied

The

their

(who

Navatlacans

Lands, and obey

their

fing their limited

worfhip Images, plough

us'd to dwell in Houfes,

Governors) were divided into

Bounds

:

fix

their

Tribes, each Tribe poffef-

and there goes a Tradition, That out of

fix Pits

that

New Mexico, the Navatlacans had their original. The time when
New Mexico, as their mod authentick Hiftories or Records declarc,was

are to be Teen in

they deferred

(according to our computation) Anno 940. and they farther affirm, that they fpent
forty years in a Journey, which might have been travell'd in a Moneth
The
:

where they found
a fruitful Countrey but as they had advice from their diabolical Spirits, which (as
they fay) appear'd vifibly to them, they ftill went on farther and farther, yet left
behind thofe that were aged, fick, and decrepid, building convenient Houfes for
reafon of which tedioufnefs was, becaufe they reftcd in

all

places

i

them, and appointing Overfeers to look after them.
yet to be feen on the Way along which they pafs'd.

The

fix

The Ruins of the Houfes

Tribes divided themfelves after this manner

:

Four of them

are

fctled

round about the great Lake of Mexico. The Sicbumilans taking the South part, built,
befides two other Towns, a Metropolis of their own Name, as the Q?alca?is on the
North. The Tapunecans built J^capu^alco in the Weft, whkh fignifies A Pifmires Hole,
becaufe of the abundance of Inhabitants.
Cbalhuans.

And

all thefe

People of Floury Fields

.

Eaftern part

Not long

Mountains on the other

fide

was taken up by

a peculiar fignification

the fecond, People of Mouthes

the fourth, Crooked People.
the

Names have

The

;

the

firft

the

fignifies

;

the third, People of Bridges

after, the tatluicans, a ftrong People,

y

and

went over

of the Mexican Lakc,where they built feveral Towns

on

:

i9
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on

a hot, yet fruitful Soil, the chiefeft

Wince where an Eagles Voice

Quahunacbua, that

call'd

The Tlafcaltecans went

beard.

is

whereof they

Chap. VIIL
is,

j

Snowy Moun-

near the

one of which, being between Mexico and De los Jngelos, vomits horrid Flames
and Smoke up into the Skie. Here fcattering up and down, they built feveral Villages, befides the City Tlafcalla ; the Inhabitants whereof affifted the Spaniards, as
tains,

hath been related in the taking of Mexico, for which good Service they live

free,

without paying any Tribute.
When thefc fix Tribes came

little

firft

from Mexico

thither, the Chichimecans

or no refiftance againft them, but hid themfelves amongftthe Rocks

them not long

after taking courage, flew to

the Tlafcallans , had not a fubtile Plot fav'd

they falling on the unarm'd

cbimecan of a

Gygantick

fome of

:

1586.be

fa

every

Man

w a Grave

of them.

wherein a

in Mexico,

Cbi-

fize lay buried.

After this Conqueft gotten
in Peace and Quiet,

yet

:

Arms, and had without doubt deftroy'd
them for under a fliew of Fricndfhip

Cbicbi?neca?is, kill'd

Jofepb de Acofla tells us, that Anno

made

by

the Tlafcallans, the fore-mention'd fix Tribes liv'd

and ftrengthned themfelves the more by Marrying into one

anothers Families.

The

Cbicbimec*

keeping on the Mountains

left

the

new People

in quiet pofTef-

fome of their Cuftoms, infomuch that they began to build Huts, chufe Governors, and live according to their Laws.
The Tlafcallans having poiTefs'd New Spain three hundred and two years, a feventh
came thither, upon their Dxmon Vt^tliTribe (a
valiant and civiliz'd People)
V
*
T *i
-i
wherefore he was carried in
puzjli's promife of having thefupream Government
fion of their Lands, nay, learnt

I
The

firft

March of

the

Mexicans^
to

Km Spain

:

iri

an Ark by four chief Priefts, whom he inform'd whither and when they fliould
travel or reft, for where ever they ftopt, they built a Tent in the .middle of their
Army for their Idol, whom they fet on an Altar ; which done, they Sow'd the

Ground about them

:

yet if their &<emon

commanded them to march
But

before Harveft,

from
whence the Name of Mexico is deriv'd, conducted the Army into Mecbaocan, where
the pleafant Soil among the Lakes entie'd many to take up their Habitation. But
Mexi proceeded on his Journey, yet not without great CroiTes, in regard Vi^li*
pu%tli'$ Sifter (fome Inchantreft probably fo call'd) did much hurt to the whole
Army by her Sorceries, becaufe they would not honor her as a Godd^fs, till Vi^tHpu^tli inform'd one of them that carried the Ark, that the Army fliould march on,
and banifli the Witch from them whereupon fhe accordingly being driven away,
built the Village Malinalco,z$ Habitation for Conjurers. Mean while,the Army grew
weaker and weaker by their leaving fo many People behind them in moft places*
therefore they judg'd it convenient to reft a while in Tula, where a great River
then they

left the

Product to the ancient and

fick

People.

at laft Mexi,

:

2l

water'd the Countrey

;

which, according to

Commands,

Fi^tlipu^tli's

being dry'd

whofe Banks being planted
with Willow and Poplar/Trees, were exceeding pleafant, and the more, becaufe
of the variety of Birds that made therr Nefts in the fame which fo delighted maup, made a large Lake about the Mountain

Coatepeck,

5

ny of the People, that being
which Refolution was

fo

ill

tir'd

with travelling, they refolv'd to

refented by yi^tlipu^tli ,thzt he

fettle there

commanded

the

;

Bank to

be broken, that the Water.mighc have liberty to flow its former Courfe^and threat*
ned them with heavy punifhments after which in the Night-a terrible Cry of
:

Murder was heard in one part of the Army which being inquir'd after the next
Morning, they found divers People lying on the Ground with their Breafts ciic
open, and their Hearts pull'd out
whereupon thofe that remain'd went onto
;

.'

Cbapultepec

}

where they

fortifi'd

themfelves in the Mountains againft the adjacent

People,

1

I

Vizbk£tiztli

idoiutu

-Mexicanorum

.

I

s

%
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People, which Copd, Son to -the Maimalcon Witch, had rais'd up againft them

Army,

Mexican
all his

when

they began a bloody Fight,

Army

pre/Ting in

FitzjloYitli,

amongft them, broke

(though with his

own

and

new Neighbors, with

foon after the Tapunecans and Cbalcans weat againft their

whom

;

at that time

General of the

Ranks, and made way for

their

Death) to march Conquerors to Culbuacnn

The Prince of which Province gave them

:

a Place to fettle on, near the white Water

whofe Shores fwarm'd with Adders and Serpents, upon Defign that the
for they
but it prov'd quite otherwife
Strangers might be deftroy'd by them
and Dunging the unfruitful Soil, re*
without regret eat the poyfonous Animals
They would willingly have fetled here, after their Co
ceiv'd a plentiful Harveft
long ranging up and down, if Fi^tlipu^tli would have approv'd thereof; but he
toM them, that they muft poflefs themfelves by Arms, and make a (ulbuacan Maid
whereupon they defir'd the Cafique's Daughter of Culbuacan, who
their Goddefs

Ticaapan,

:

.

;

:

:

was

fent

them

Ornaments, and with a

in rich

ftately

Retinue

:

But

flic

was no

fooner entred on the Ticaapan Shore, but they flay'd her alive, and her Skin being
fturfd, andnam'd Tocct, was religioufly worfliipp'd. But not fatisfi'd with this

who acthey fent for her Father to vifit his Daughter in her Dignity
cordingly coming with great Attendance, was led into a dark Chappel, where by
.

cruelty,

Tapers he knew the Goddefs to be no other than his Daughters Skin
whereat burning with rage, he afterwards fell upon thefe
ftuff'd full of Cotton
Murderers with all his Forces, and drove them to the Place where they afterwards

the burning

;

built Mexico,

have often made mention heretofore of the Governor of this Journey i
Vtztlipuztli, it will therefore be neceflary to give an exa&er Dclcription of him, as

We

followeth

:

triumphant J^jjJJ^
Image
*******
from
upon
it,
Head
Serpents
with
Staff
a
a
plac'd
was
which
Chair at each end of
whofe Forehead, which was Painted blue, ran a Streak of the fame colour, crofs
upon his Head flood a Plume of Feathers, the ends
his Nofe to both his Ears

He was

a

woodden Image

like a

Man,

on

fitting

a blue Seat in a

J

5

Hand held a white Shield, on
which ftuck five Feathers, and on the top a Laurel Bough next the Shield lay four
Arrows, pretended to be fent from Heaven in his right Hand a Truncheon, full

whereof were tipp'd with

a golden

VamiQi

-

his left

s

\

of blue crooked Streaks

like Serpents

•

behind on his Shoulders appeared Wings,

Eyes large and round, and his Mouth reaching from
Ear to Ear, made him terrible to behold, alfo gaping, and full of Teeth, which
ftuck out of his Belly; in his Breaft alfo were two fiery Eyes, and under them a

not unlike thofe of a Bat,

his

Nofe his Feet ended in Claws, hung round about with Precious Jems,
golden Boxes and Shields fet out" With divers coloured Feathers. The Curtain behind which this Idol fat, was not drawn open except on a Feaft-Day.
Next Vi^tlipuztli flood generally a lelTer Image, call'd Tlaboc, and alfo the GodDaughter to the Prince of Qdbuacan, who (as before mention'd) was
defs Tocci
fhrivell'd

,

7

Dtmons Command. Since which time they fuppos'd, that they
were never more acceptable tp their Gods, than when they appeared Cloth'd in anby

flay'd

their

other Man's Skin
their

•

and accounted no Offering

Enemies Breaft,

better, than a

fo

fince their Spirit deftroy'd

many

Heart taken out of

after that

manner

in the

Army at Tula.

Hunting, whofe Image they **
carry, attended by a thoufand People, with the found of Horns and Trumpets, to
which being made of green Leaves picked, had inan Arbor on a high Mountain
the middle an Altar, on which they fet the Idol, whilft the Multitude furrounded

But

Tocci, they fay,

had

alfo a

Son much

inclin'd to

;

G

g

the

F

^

--
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the Foot of the Mountain, and fet

done, they (homed

all

Chap. IX.
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the Bullies about the

fame on Fire

which

;

and hollow'd,and play'd onfeveral Inftruments

5

which

fright-

Woods, made them run to the top of
Mountain, where they were more and more inclos'd by the People, infomuch

ing the wild Beafts that lay fhelter'd in the
the

many of them were

that

an Offering before Tocd's Son's Altar

for

(lain

done, they carried the Idol back

to his

which
;
and
the
People
Temple,
made Merry with

thellain Venifon.

As

Defcription

great Reverence they fliew'd to Te^catlipuca, becaufe (as they faid) he pardon'd

vittzcatltfu-

cat

was made of a black fhining Stone,richly AppareH'd,having
Golden Ear-rings in his undermoft Lip a Silver Sheath, in which ftuck fometimes a green, and fometimes a blue Plume of Feathers ; his Hair was ty'd with an
embroider'd String, at the end of which hung a Golden Ear, whereon Smoak was

SmJST their Sins. This Idol
5

moreover, the String hung
a String hung a Jewel
on his Breaft, as al-

Painted, fignifying the Prayers of opprefs'd Sinners

of Pearls, and about the Neck in

full

foon

his

Navel, a green Stone

many

Plate, in which ftuck

was

the fame

Hand

coloured Feathers

of a Mirrour for

in ftead

.

in his left

;

•

:

Gold

a

Plate glittering like Glafs

this

Te^catlipuca, to obferve all

worldly Tranfa&ions in

and to punifli Criminals, he held four Darts

:

made of

he held a Fan

Hand. His

in his right

Feaft they kept once in four years.

This Idol
tial

alfo

Diftempers

;

Command

of Hunger, Drought, Famine, and peftilenwherefore he had quite another fhape, fat on a Stool behind a

had the

red Curtain embroider'd with dead

Head

his

a

Mens Bones and

ftuck full of Quails Feathers, a

Sculls

Quiver with four

Body Coal black,
Arrows in his left, and
5

his

Rod in his right Hand, which made the Image fecm very terrible.
The Idol Quet^alcoalt, being their Guardian over the Merchants, was plac'd

high Temple, being

fliap'd like a

Man,

bled a Bird's Head, with a red Bill

on

the hind-part of his

full

his Face onely excepted

of Teeth, a

Comb, and

Head flood a Mitre, and about

his

.

in a

for that refem-

Tongue

a long

•

Legs Silk Garters befet

with Pearls.

t^MM^M®
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IX.

Cibola^ Tontonteac, and

T
2s[ew

Hough

the Province of

Nova Granada,

Zuny above-mention'd

Chapter of tfyw
Mexico, in the Voyage of Eftejm, be there otherwife call'd, and appear to
be the fame with Cibola, yet we find it not treated of by any as part of
Mexico, but by fome as a diftinft Province, by others as a part of California

largely taken

ken rather

;

in the

for befides that California, properly fo call'd, hath formerly

for a feninfula than an Ifland,

queftion, whether

it

be one or the other.

and

ftill

affords to

The whole extent of the

Province gene-

rally fo term'd, hath bqen reputed to comprehend the fuppos'd Teninfula
lola, Quivira,

lies, there

Ifland
•

:

feems

and

amongft the
fite

and TSLoVa
little

fince

Albion

;

but fince, according to the beft

doubt to be made, that

upon

that Confideration

California, ftriftly

we have

been ta-

fome an Argument of

refcrved

it

felf,

CV-

Maps and Difcove*
taken,
it

is

a perfect

to be defcrib'd

of Northern America, we alfo confecjuently judge it mod requito confider thofe Countrcys apart that were included in the extended California.
Iflands

Cibola

A

Chap. XI.
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Soiuhvvard of Quivira betwixt

Ctbola lieth

y

Haft

:

on the Weft

Province

is

ic

ipp

A.

and

jS[eu>

hath Mar Vermiqlio, or the Bay of

ic

lnditterently temperate, eipecially if

Galikia, to the

North and

s" union '

The

Air of the

lure - ani

California.

compar'd

to the fliarp Frofts

and

ot

ouu

Colds of Quivira. The Countrey is for the mod part level and plain, as Quivira is,
having but few Trees in it, except here and there fome Woods of Cedars, which

do abundantly fupply the Natives both with Timber and Fewel. The Ground
affords plenty of Mai^, and fome fmall white Peafe, of both which they ufually
make Bread. There is great ftore of Venifon, and a kind of Sheep (as they fay, and
as it fhould feem by their Fleece) as big as fome little Horfes or Oxen, fome of their
yet

Horns weighing

forty or fifty

Pound

But perhaps by fome miftake of Authors,
this Beaft may be no other than Taurus Mexicans, elfewhere defcrib'd, whofe Hair
is extreamly thick and fliaggy, and of which they make Cloth as of Wool, as hath
been faid. There are alio Lyons, Bears, and Tygers in this Province, in fuch
numbers, that the People of the Countrey are not a little troubled with them, and

would gladly
Limb'd,

tall

:

them if they knew how. The People are generally well
of Stature, and feem to be a little more Ingenious than their Neighdeftroy

bors of Quivira ; yet they go naked

of Skins, which are

many of them, oncly

cover'd with Mantles

made

many

times painted, and that with fuch Curiofity and Art, as
do fufficiently argue, that neither themfelves nor their Neighbors of Quivira, from

whom they have them in

Traffick,

do make them, but

that they are the

Merchanwho, by

and Commodity of fome other Nations, perhaps of Qathayot China,
the North*Weft Seas, do Trade with the Maritime Parts, and People of Quivira.
dife

This part of the Countrey hath been reafonably well

fearch'd by. the Spaniards,

nothing difcover'd fo confiderable, as to perfwade them to ftay in it.
That which feems moft obfervable, is the great Lake Tonteac, fituate almoft in
the midft of the Province ; upon which, or near unto it, they found feven or eight
old Towns of the Natives, fome whereof contained four or five hundred of their

but

as yet

Cottages or

little

Houfes, and were

fortifi'd alio

of Defence,

fo as the Spaniards could not

Storming

In the attempt

with Ramparts, and other Works

become Mafters of them,but by Force and

whereof Vafque^ Qoronado, their Commander in chief,
was twice beaten down with Stones by the Natives yet atlaft carrying the Pla<;e,
he found in it good plenty of Main* indeed, which was fome refreshment to his
:

.

Army, but nothing

whereupon having nam'd the Place Granada, in memory
of the Vice.Roy of NeV? Spain, who fenthim upon that Expedition, he departed.
In his return homeward he fell upon a certain Countrey, which he nam'd Tucayan, of which his Companions report great matters
as firft, of a certain River
$
call'd Huex, on the Banks whereof,inthe fpace of twenty Leagues, or thereabouts,
there ftand no lefs than fifteen good Burroughs, well built, and furnifli'd like wife
with Stoves or Hot-houfes, againft the Cold, as in other Countreys of Europe as
elfe

:

.

alfo of a very fruitful
zones

and pleafant Valley, which they therefore
of another great Town and Territory, call'd Cbicbilticala

call'd Aroba de Corn-

and laftly, of the
Valley of Nuejlra Sennora, or Our Ladies Vale, in the South parts of the faid Territory, all of them defcrib'd for fuch rich and delicious Places, that fome take them
.

for the CampiEltfii of America, efpecially feeing the Spaniards

•

Were never known to

them a fecond time, the Difcoverics that have been made fince being onely
of the North- Weft Parts of the Countrey, along theCoafts of Mar tfermiglio, and
this no farther than onely to give Name to certain Capes or Promontories which
vifit

they met with, as namely i. forto dc St. Clara, near to the Mouth of the kivet
which they call %io del Kjrdt. 2. LasVlayas. 3. St. Michael. 4. Lago del 0ro which
bordereth on Quivira

.

and

laftly, El

%

}

Coronado,

G

g

%

Eaftward of that,
Tontonteac

-

*
I "'
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mention'd by fo few, and by thofe few fo obfeurely, that it cannot well be determin'd to be any other than that Countrey which lies about

TOntonteac

Tonionttac.

Lake

Tonteac ,

or feven

Towns

the great

by

fix

is

haply pafs for

above fpoken of in Qbola, and which being made Habitable
notinconfiderable for Habitations of native Indians, might
Province.

a diftinct

And

perhaps the reafon

why

Province hath
been fo obfeure, and little taken notice of, might be from the ruine of thefe Towns
by War, or fome other Accident and to thispurpofe are the words of a late Writhis

:

T/;efVoV/7/ceo/~Tontonteac (faith he) hath five Houfes

ter,

onely left,

which ft and on the

Shore of a fait Lake.

Ktv* Granada a Province of Nor-

^'T0va
^1

thern America

Granada, befides that

by

fBertius,

confpicuoufly fpecifi'd,

a generally

known and

defcrib'd Province of

nam'd amongft the Provinces of Northern Jmtrica,
Cluverius, and Golnit2JM, and in fome late Maps of America fo
that it might appear to be all that Tract of Land which

Southern America,

particularly

it is

is

alfo

contains both ijfto Mexico and the feveral Provinces adjoyning to
find

it

not defcrib'd by any at large,

it

Its Dtfcrip-

we

moft plainly exprefs'd
with New Granada. Wa-

.

tion.

but fince

•

will with moft verifimility pafs for that

part of New Mexico where ftands the City of St. Foy and this

%

it

is

by Monfieur Martini, though there are who confound Cibola
ving which Decifion, we fhall onely infert a fliort Defcription of the Place, according to Qornato, who feems to have been one of the firft Difcoverers of thefe Parts,
and whofc Credit is preferred before that oi Marcus de Nt%a.
Nova Granada (faith he) confifts of feven Villages, built in the circumference of
four Leagues, the chiefeft whereof boafts

two hundred

part are four or five Stories high, and built of Stone

;

ing, being neatly Pav'd, ferve for Stoves againft the

upper
their

Rooms by

The

Ladders.

Middle, and over their

They

Hoiiies,

which

for the

moft

the Cellars thereto belong-

Cold

:

they afcend to their

Inhabitants go naked, onely

fome Covering about
Shoulders Cotton Cloaks, painted with divers Co*

on Maizj white Peafe, Hares, Rabbets, and Venifon their Salt
wherewith they feafonthe fame, they fetch from a neighboring Lake. The Turkies, which they have in great numbers, are kill'd onely for their Feathers,
not-

lours.

live

:

withftanding their
plain, yet hath

I

Flefli is

exceeding good Meat.

fome high Mountains

The

Soil

for the moft part

is

and the Paftures flourifh with Grafs. The
Woods abound with Bears, Tygers, Lyons, wild Hogs, Rhinocerots, and the like
ravenous Beafts, which make the Ways dangerous for Travellers. Befides large
Deer, there are alfo Sheep, which in bignefs may compare with Horfes, having exceeding great Horns, and

little

.

Tails.

Concerning the abundance of

Turko'fes,

of which Ni%a makes mention,

Cornato

could give no certain account, becaufe a little before his Arrival the Granadtam had
convey'd their Children, which were under fifteen, and the aged People, who

were

above

fixty years

of age, with their chiefeft Goods, into remote places.

However,

not unknown, that this Countrey affords Turfoifes
for Cornato in his Journey
;
to Quivira, Befieg'd a City in thefe Parts near a great River
the Inhabitants
whereof, when they were not able to defend themfelves any longer, throwing
their
Cloaks, Turkoifes,and other Riches into the Fire, Sallied out upon the Spaniards,
and
it is

.

died aot altogether unreveng'd, as fhall be fpecifi'd more at large in the
Defcription
of Tignes, which being nam'd among the Towns of QuiVira, will upon the comparing of Circumftances,be apparently found to be the fame with this.
Laftly, NLew Granadahsiih

no Fruit-Trees, but

little

Cedars

fit

for Building.
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Quivira.
Uivira

is

the next Region accounted of California, largely taken

ingby fome Charts

to lie fo vaftly remote, that all

pnd other Provinces already mention'd,

;

yet appear*

Mexico, Gallicia,

]S{ey>

between that and the Ifland.
And whereas X{ew Granada is by feveral made a part of lS[ew Mexico 5 yet moft certain it it is, that by fome it is confounded with this Countrey, or at leaft accounted
a part thereof, as hereafter

lie

more plainly appear, according to

fliall

thofe that have moft fully and particularly defcrib'd
Quivira takes

«?

the Account of

it.

up the moft Northern and unknown part of America towards

the

sia

Weft, reaching as far as the fuppofed Straight of Anian aforefaid (if there be any
fuch) or elfe joyning to the Continent olTartary. It is likewife the leaft fruitful
part of all the Weftdndies, efpccially for Corn.

Cattel

^

jjl

ip

2^

£j£.

biMn? s -

hath good ftorc, and Pa-

it

fturage indifferent good, the Countrey being for the moft plain and level, and no»

The

few and falvage, living in Hoards or
great Companies together, after the manner of the Tartars, to whom they are
Neighbors and (as it is not improbably thought) of their Race. The Men
Clothe themfelves moft commonly in that kind of Oxes Hide, elfe where ipoken of

thing elfe but Pafturage.

Natives

are'

,

under the

Name

The Women wear little

of Taurus Mexicanus.

elfe

but their Hair,

notwithftanding the Countrey, efpecially for one half of the year,

Their Cattel, though they are much

cold.

lefs

is

excefllve

than the ordinary Kinc of Europe,

and Employment of the Natives; by Pafturinghuge Herds
whereof from place to place, the People live, and maintain aTraffick with other

are the chief Suftenance

Yet fome of them inhabit Towns, the chief whereof, as yet difcover'd, feem
to be thefe which follow :

Parts,

i,

Mus, or

Acuco,

a fmall

Town,

but featcd in a ftrong dcfenfible place, and

^

*™

°f

e

being a great Staple for Cotton, the Territory about
ftinft

Province, and by fome call'd

Town

T7;e

it

hath been taken for a di-

fiingdomof Acuco.

Banks of a River bearing the fame Name,
and inhabited, it fcems, by a ftout and refolute People, and whom the Spaniards,
coming amongft them in the Year 1540. had much ado tomafter : for they endur'd
a Siege for the fpacc of fix Weeks 5 and at laft finding themfelves fo ftrongly begirt
by their Enemies, that there was no means to cfcape but by Death, or yielding up
2.

Tignes, a

featcd

themfelves, rather than they

upon

the

would

fall alive

into their hands, they

firft

buried and

had (which were chiefly Saphircs, and a few othet
Gems, that the Countrey afforded) and after that fetting on fire their Hotifholdftuff, they took their Wives and Children with them, and made a defperate Salty

fpoil'd all fuch Treafure as they

out upon the Spaniards

;

wherein although they were moft of them

under the Horfes Feet, or dro wn'd
lofs to the Spaniards themfelves

:

in pafling the River,yet

was

it

nor would thofe few that were

flain,

and trod

*

not Without fdme
left

behind deliver

Town, till it was fir'd about their Ears, and that they could no longed abide
in it. This Town, by all Circumftances, muftneeds be the fame with that before
mentioned in Nova Granada, which makes good what we have faid above, vi^. That
up

the

Neib Granada

is

by fome confounded with^ or at leaft taken

Gg

3

for a part

of this Plegioh.
j. Ctcuici

1
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lot

Town,

Qcuic, another fmall
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four days Journey fxomTtgnes.

The Countrey

good Pafturage, and maintains abundance of Cat t el, yet is it fo open and plain, that for almoft a hundred Miles together, the Spaniards, in their March hither from New Spain, found neither St,one nor
Tree, nor any thing elfe that could ferve them for a Land=mark fo that they were
forc'd, as they march'd along, to raife up Heaps of Cow-dung, to ferve them for
direction in theircomingback, which was not long after for not finding the Com.
modities they fought for, and fearing to be furpris'd by Winter in thofe cold Countreys, where they had no kind of accommodation, they made fomewhata hafty
Retreat, leaving behind, them onely fome few Religious Men, of the dj^der *Jf
St. Francis, whole Endeavours to do the People good by Converting them tor the
true Knowledge and Worfliip of Almighty God,procur'd them not long 'after, the
Crown of Martyrdom, being murder'd all of them, excopt one, by the Natives, and
he not without much difficulty cfcaping their Hands.
about

this place,

although generally

it

be-all

.

:

Xtva

NOva

Albion

Albion*

S

fo

and

thus Entertained,

pears not either
phers, fince

make

;

Sir

Francis

Ar-

rival there.

who

from
it

but whether

it

were in QuiYtra that he

the

common Confent

of Cofmogra-

will have QuiYtra and Nova Albion to be one and the
it

to be the utmoft

North- Weft part of

QuiYtra, yet determine

not to the Ifland

it

an adjoyning Countrey to QuiYtra

:

California

;

California,

wherefore finding

concerns the Defcription of the Place, except the laid Voyage of
here fet

fliall

it

he could poflibly have wiflh'd for

how

home

to get fafe

Magellan™ %

who

approv'd of by
that

Cabrillo

yet he put

;

Saild about 'the

all his

nia the fifth of June

;

Sea-men

fo that his onely care

whereupon he fet

colder

grew

;

needed to have been

Sail

along the North of

two Degrees, which was

went, he came on a fudden out of a

Sea-men were almoft

now

on a Refolution, not to come fliort of Ferdinandus
World. Which brave Refolution of Drue's was

being gotten into forty

that the
it

;

,

warm Air

with Cold, and the farther they went, the
wherefore falling down three Degrees more Southerly, they got

who

liv'd

along the Shore brought

.

Thefe People

are exceeding

nefs of the Climate, the

Men

hardy

;

go naked

their

others, that

for,notwithftanding the extraordinary cold*
•

but the

Women wear

Flags or Ruflies, which being put about their Middle, hang

on

fanned

into fo frigid a Climate,

them Prefents which Drake left not unrequited, by returning them
were to them more novel, and not unufeful.
Nature and
Habit of the

the

Califor-

kill'd

into a convenient Haven, where the Natives

People,

there Enter-

down, and leave the farther Difquifition concerning the
Situation of the Place, till we come to defcribe the Ifland of California it felt
Captain Francis Drake fet Sail from Plymouth Jimo 1 ^yj. and after much hardfiiip
getting through the Straights of Magellan, arriv'd in the Haven Guatulco, having.before his coming thither taken as many rich Spanifl) Ships in the Southern Ocean as
Drake,

Drake's

5

when he was

that Denomination, or in the Ifland of California, ap-

others reckon

it diftincl:

elfe that

we

left

are,

feeming rather to make
little

Sir Francis 'Drake,

from the Relation, or from

fome there

fame Province
others

denominated by

by the King of that Countrey

tain'd

was

was

Stomachs hang the ends of a hairy Skin

Garments of pleited

down

to their Ancles

;

which hanging alfo
They fhew great Reipect and

ty'd together,

over their Shoulders, cover their hinder Parts.
Obedience to their Husbands. Each Houfe is furrounded with an Earthen Wall,
and ali the Corners thereof being dole ftopp'd, and Fires made in the midft of

them, they are very warm.

Rufhes and Flags ftrow'd thick on the Ground near

the Walls, ferve them in ftead of Beds.

The

Indians

coming a fecond time

to Vifit the FngUfl>, brought

them Plumes of
Feathers,

A
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Neckbands of Net- work, and flore of Tobacco 'Drake pleas'd with
this
their kindnefs, built Tents on the Brow of a Hill, on the top of
which the Indians
flood that brought the Prefents, whirft one of them with a loud voice
maintained
Difcourfe;
along
which he had no fooner ended,but everyone laid down his Bowc
and Arrows, and walk'd unarmed down to the Tents to proffer their Gifts
their
Wives flaying behind on the top, pinch'd their Cheeks, and made fad lamentation;
which Drake fuppos'd was becaufe they made Offerings there
whereupon he alio
Feathers,

:

•

:

:

caus'd

all his

Men

to kneel

down and

look very earneflly upon them, and to
they had receiv'd of him.

fay their Prayers,

which made the Indians to
return him the Prefents which the day before

The rumour

of thefe Strangers arrival fpreading a u over the Countrey, made
the Inhabitants far and near defirous to fee them the King himfelf
fending Am\

bafTadors to Drake, to inform

him

P"h'» En -

^"Sl

was on the Way comin<r to fee him all "^
which the Agents related at large, and defir'd fome Prefents, as a teflimony that
their King fhould be welcome which he being aflur'd of, came witha Retinue of
that he

:<nin-

.

.

above twelve thouland Men, before

whom

walk'd one of a Gygantick

fize, carrying a coftly Scepter, on which, by three long Chains made- of Bones,
hung a
great and a fmall Crown made of Feathers
next folio
the King himfelf in a
Sute of Cony-Skins
then came a great confus'd company of People, each

wM

.

ofthem
whereupon Drake putting his Men into good order, march'd
at which the Mace-bearer made a long Preamble, and when
he
.

carrying a Prefent

:

meet the King
had done, Danc'd to the Tune of a Song, which he Sung himfelf; then the King
and his whole Retinue alfo fell a Singing and Dancing fo long, till being weary
the King went to Drake, and humbly defir'd of him, that he would accept of
the
Realm, afliiring him, that all the People fliould be under his Obedience which
to

j

.

faid,

he put the fore-mention d

Crown on

Head, and hanging three double
Chains about his Neck, call'd him Hioh
whereupon Drake took poffeffibn of the
Countrey in Queen Elizabeths Name. The King flaying alone with Drake, his Retinue went amongft the Englijh, every one looking very earneflly upon
them, and
his

:

to

I
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they falling down and crying,
they lik'd beft, being the youngeft,
their Cheeks to draw Blood out of them
proffer'd Offerings, as to Gods, and held
they defifted ; but fhew'd them great Wounds, and dc.

whom

to thofc

.

which the
fir'd fome

Englijh refufing,

of them, which they fuppli'dthem with.
grown with Woods,
The Englijh going up into the Countrey found the fame well
from the European, but
which abounded with Coneys, whole Heads differ'd little
and in their Sides a Bag, wherein
having Feet like Moles, long Tails like Rats,
alfo faw numewhen they had fill'd their Bellies they put the remainder. They
been courteoufly Entertain'd in fcveral
rous Herds of Deer,with whofe Flefh having
Plaiftcrs

Drake, juft before he weighed Anchor, caus'd

Villages, they return'd to the Fleet,
A Monument a Pillar to
erclied by

Drake before
his departure

be

fet in

the

Ground with

on the fame, with an

a Silver Plate

Infcrip-

mentioning the Day of his Arrival, Name and Arms of Qjjeen Ei^abeth, and
he alfo nail'd a Sixpence with
free delivering of that Realm to him by the Indians
caus'd his own Name to be
the Queens Effigies on the Plate, under which he
tion,

:

Engraven.
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Terra ,!A(Vy4, or S^jvp -found Land, with the Ifland of Jjfumption.
of all the feveral Regions and Provinces of the North part of the Continent of America, we

Aving
-

'-

Mh
sill

|H
HF— —fj

m

treated at large

come now

E

grees of

nent

:

to thofe Iflands that lie within the

fame De-

Northern Latitude with that part of the Conti-

The

firft is

Terre HeWVe, or T^eip'found

Land, difco-

upon the Continent
Cabott y by the Counte-

ver'd together with feveral other Parts

Ww>

before mention'd by Sir Sebaflian

nance and Charge of King Henry the Seventh of England.^
whereupon a rightful Claim thereunto, and Intereft therein, hath been own'd by
the fucceeding Kings of England, as hereafter (hall be
Situation and
Bounds of

XewfouNd
Land.

]^en> -found

Land

is

fituated

Northern Latitude, and

is

fix

and

fifty

divided from the Continent of America by an

in length, greater in breadth,

Return from the

particularly related.

betwixt the Degrees of forty

the Sea, in like diftance as England

their

more

is

and

V/eJl-lndies,

from

lies

and

France:

The

Ifland

is

three of

Arm

of

as large as England

near the Courfe that Ships ufually hold in
is.

near the

mid-way between

Ireland

and

Virginia.

We

s

'
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need to

commend

the

trey, feeing the greateft part thereof lieth
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wholfom temperature of this Coun- rdfeUi

above three Degrees nearer to the South,
than any part of England doth, fo that even in the Winter it is
pleafant and health!
ful as

Bio land

is.

The

natural Inhabitants of the Countrey, as they are
but few in
they iomething a rude and falvage People, having neither

number, fo are n,™
knowledge of God, nor £,.

of

living under any kind of Civil Government.

In their Habits, Cuftoms, and Manof the Continent, from whence it is to be
fuppps'd
they come , they live altogether in the North and Weft
part of the Countrey which
is feldom frequented by the Englijh . but
the French and Sifeahurs
ners, they refemble the Indians

(who refort thither
yearly for the Whale-fifliing, and alio for the Cod.fi(hj
report them to be an ingenuous and tradable People (being well us'd) and very ready
to affift them with
great labour and patience, in the killing, cutting, and

boyling of Whales, and making the Trayn-Oyl, without expectation of other Reward
rhan a little Bread or

fome fuch fmall Hire.
It hath the moft commodious Harbours

o—*

in the World, and the mod fafe Seas
to
" ****
any Iflands,Rocks or Sands between the Lands-End
in England and Neit>-found Land,md for the moft part it is not
above three or four Weeks Sail
thither, and lefs coming back
and is the moft commodioufly fuuated for the
difcovering of the North- Weft Paffage, and other Inlets into
the South Sea . whereby
the ordinary Voyages to China, Japan, and the
Baft-Indus, are much eas'd in the expence of Time and Charge j and the moft open to Trade
to all Parts, of any Ifland
of the Weft-Indies.

Sail to it,there being not

.

On

the Eaft fide

of the Land,

are the

Bays of Trinity and

Conception,

which

ftretch

themfelves towards the South- Weft.
Tor.Bay and CapelinSay lying alfo on the Eaft, ftretch
themfelves towards the
Weft.

The Bays ofTrefpaffey, St. Mary, <Borrel, and
Land, extend their Arms towards the North.

The great Bay

flaifance,

on

the South part of the

of

St. Teters lying on the South. Weft fide of the
Land, and Soufrom the great River of (>*k,being about twenty Leagues
diftant, the fame
ftretcheth toward the Eaft.
Trtmty Harbour lies in near forty nine Degrees of
North Latitude, being very
commodioufly feated to receive Shipping in feafonable Weather,both
to Anchor in,
and from thence to Sail towards either the Eaft, Weft, or South.
It

therly

4

hath three Arms'
or Rivers, long and large enough for many hundred
Sail of Ships to moare faftac
Anchor near a Mile from the Harbours Mouth. Clofe adjoyning
to the Rivers
fide, and within the Harbour, is much
open Land, well ftor'd with Grafs fufli-

Winter and Summer, to maintain great ftore of ordinary Cartel,
befidesHogs
and Goats, if fuch Beafts were carried thither . and it ftandeth
North moft of any
Harbor in the Land, where our Nation praftifeth Filhing It
is near unto a great
Bay lying on the North fide of it, call'd The 'Bay Flowers
of
to
cient,

:

which Place no
j
Ships repair toFifli, in regard offundry Rocks and
Ledges lying even with the Water, and full of danger.

The bottom of the Bay of Trinity

lieth within four Leagues through the
Land
South-Weft, Southerly from Trinity, as by experience
is found
and it comes near
}
unto the Bay ofTrefpafey, and the bottom
of fome other Bays.
Trefpajfey in like

manner is as commodious a Harbour, lying in a more temperate
Chmate, almoft i n forty fix Degrees of North
Latitude, and is both fair and plealant, and a wholfom
Coaft free from Rocks and Shelves; fo that of all other Harbours

m
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South of any in the Land, and mod conveniently to receive
Iflands > and alio any
our Shipping, parting to and from Virginia and the Bermuda
Canada, and the Coaft thereother Shipping that dial lpafs to and from the River of

bouts

it lies

the

mod

and

of, becaufc they ufually pafs,

and

fo return

fome other purpofes,

alfo for

as

in the fight

fliall

of the

Land of TrefpaJJiy

,

be partly declared in the following

Difcourfe.
Fruitful soil.

The

Countrey

Soil of this

ful, as that in divers places the

in the Valleys

and

fides

Summer naturally

plenty of green Pcafe, and Fitches,

fair,

round,

of the Mountains

is

fo fruit-

produceth without Tillage, great
full,

and

as

wholfom

as ours in

England*
B .Tries

and"

Fruits.

Of

Berries

grows Strawberries, red and white, and

Fruits, there

and

as fair

Bilberries,
Rafpice.berries and Goofe-berriesas there be in England ; as alfo
peculiar to the
are call'd by fome Wbortes, and many other delicate Berries

which

Coun-

abundance. Likcwife fmall Pears, Cherries, Filberds, <rc.
There are alfo Herbs for Sallets and Broth, as Parfly , Alexander,Sorrel, 0te. and
which are mod
alfo Flowers, as the red and white Damask Role, with other kinds,

trey, in great
Herbs a*4
Flowers.

beautiful and delightful, both to the fight

trey

&

is

ftor'd

with

many

was

great,

and the

fmell.

And

Coun*
not known.

queftionlefs, the

Vermes are
wasobferv'd to grow very fair, the

Phyfical Herbs, though their

Sow'n here,
Grain very good

When Corn was

and

firft

it

5

and feveral

forts

increafe

of Kitchin Plants that have

been Set here, have prov'd very well.
fome Hares, maIn divers parts of the Countrey there is great (lore of Deer, and
Furrs, Wolves
ny Foxes, Squerrils, Beavers, Martins and Otters, yielding excellent

Beads.

and Bears, with other
and Delight.

forts

of Beads, ferving

as well for Neceffity, as for Profit

\
Waterfowl is in this Countrey
number of fmall Birds, that live by

Variety both of Land and

Birds.'

Land-Fowl,

befides a great

The

chief

fcraping their

Food

infinite

:

from the Earth in the hardeft Winter,are Hawks,great and fmall Partridges,Thrufh,
like,
and Thruffcls abundance, very fat 5 as alfo Filladies, Nightingales, and fuch
which fing moft pleafantly. There are alfo Birds that live by prey, as Ravens,
much
Gripes, Crows, <jrc. For Water-Fowl, there is certainly fo good, and as
Penguins,
variety, as in any part of the World, as Geefe, Ducks, Pigeons, Gulls,
for
and. many other forts. Thefe Penguins are as big as Geefe, but do not flye,
upon a certain
they have but a little (hort Wing; and they multiply fo infinitely
their Boats by
that men drive them from thence upon a Board into
flat Ifiand,

hundreds

at a time, as if

God had made the

come fuch an admirable Inftrumcnt
wits, Curlews, and fuch like

.

innocency of fo poor a Creature to be-

for the fuftentation of

which Fowl do not onely

Man

:

And

GodTrade

alfo

ferve thofe that

Voyages, beFood, but alfo they are a great furthering to divers Ships
Hooks with
caufe the abundance of Aem is fuch, that the Fifher-men do bait their
and therewith fome Ships do yearly take a great
the quarters ofSea-Fowl on them
thither for

.

part of their Fifhing Voyages with fuch Bait, before they can get others.
1

Springs.

The
all fo

better
Trees.

frefli

Waters and Springs of that Countrey are

many

in

number, and with*

hath
very plcafant, delightful and wholfom, that no Countrey in the Woild
:

And Fewel for

Fireing,

nowhere more

plentiful.

manner there is great abundance of Trees fit to be employ'd in other ferThere are Fir and Spruce-Trees, found, good, and fit to Mad Ships
viceable ufes
and out
with, and as commodious for Boards and Buildings as thofe of liprf^ay
here
of thefe come abundance of Turpentine. Moreover the Pine and Birch.Trees
In like

:

.

arefcarcc to be compared for heighth and grcatnefs.

The
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The

Rivers alfoand Harbours are generally ftor'd wich delicate
Fifli ,as Salmons,
Peals, Eels, Herrings, Mackrel, Flounders, Launce, Capclin, Cod,
and Trours^

and fweeteft, that ever were fecn in thefe
Lobfters, Cra-fifli, Mufsles, and other variety of Shelkfifh.
the faireft, fatted

The
Fifli, as

Seas likewife all along the Coaft,

Parts.

The

like for

do

plentifully abound in other forts of
Whales, Spanijh Mackrel, Dorrel, Pales, Herrings, Hogs,
Porpofes, Seals,

and fuch like Royal Fifli, <src.
But the chief Commodity of New found Land yet known, and which is
grown to
be a fetled Trade, and that it may be much better'd by an ordinary
Plantation there,
(if the Traders thither will take fome better courfe than
formerly they have done,
as (hall be declared)

many

is

the Cod*fifliing

upon

that Coaft, by, which our

Nation and

other Countreys are enrich'd.

Almoft incredible

is

the benefit of the Fifli,

which the

French, Bifcainers,

and
2>{ew-found Land, and the Bank, which
lieth within twenty five Leagues from the South Cape of that
Countrey, where the
French ufe to Fifli Winter and Summer, ufually making two
Voyages every year
thither. To which Places, and to the Coaft of Canada, which lieth
near unto it,
are yearly fent from thofe Countreys, more than four hundred Sail of Ships.
This Ifland of Terra 2\fyv* belongs properly and juftly to the Crown of England,
fortuguefe fetch yearly

from

having been under the

fole

this

Coaft of

Jurifdidion of the Engltjh from the

firft

Difcovcry there-

which was by Sir Sebaflian Cabot, Employ'd by King Henry the Seventh,
out fome other part of America, than what had been difcover'd by Columbia,
been above declar'd in feveral places.

of,

to find
as hath

Afterwards King Henry the Eighth continued the Englijh Intereft there, and
Employ'd one <%utt into that Ifland, in order to the Plantation thereof.

Queen

Elizabeth

no

careful to preferve that Plantation, fent Sir Humphrey
Gilbert, a QevonJIrire Knight, to plant a Colony there, the
better to fecure the fame,
lefs

and to increafe Trading there- and accordingly the faid Sir Humphrey with two
good Ships and a Pinnace in her Name, took pofieflion of that Countrey, in the
Harbour of St. Johns. He Sail'd from thence towards Virginia, and by reafon of
fome unhappy direction in his Courfe, the greateft Ship he had ftruck upon Shelves
on the Coaft of Canada, and was there loft, with moft part of the Company in her
and he himfelf, being then in a fmall Pinnace of twenty Tun, in the company of
his Vice- Admiral (Captain Hays) returning towards England, in a great
Storm, was
overwhelmed in the Sea, and fo perifh'd.
l

In the Year 1608.

was undertaken anew by John Guy, a Merchant of Srijiol,
and with fo good fuccefs, that the Colony in a ftiort time were well furnifli'd with
Wheat, Rye, Barley, and other Grain of their own Sowing, with Turnips, Coleworts, and abundance of other neceflary things, not without fome probable hopes
of Metals, a certain and plentiful Trade of Sables, Musk, and other rich Comit

modities.
In the Year 1620. Sir George Calvert Knight, then principal Secretary of State,
and a Privy Councellor to King James the Firft of England, See. purchased part of
a

Newfound Land, which was afterwards in the Year 1613. granted to him and his
Heirs by Patent from the faid King, under the Great Seal of Englan
d, bearing Date
the feventh oijpnl, in the
the faid Traft of Land

One and

twentieth Year of his Reign
by which means
was crefted into a Province, and at the Inftance of the laid

Sir George Cahert, call'd Avalon,
firft

from Avalon

s

in Sommerfet-jhire,

where

Chrijltanity

was

Planted in England.

This Province

lies

in the forty feventh Degree of Northern Latitude, and

is

thus

bounded

TheI> '™ nee
1

in

ni

f};P

•
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middle part of a certain Neck of Land or
It begins Southerly from the
bounded
and Aquafort and from
Promontory, fuuate between the two Harbours, Fermofe
unto the middle part, or half way
thence following the Shore towards the North
Petit fort, or Petit Harbour, which bounlittle Harbour, call'd in that regard
:

.

over a

deth upon the South part of the Plantation of

St. Johns,

including the one half of a

River, that falleth into the faid Port of Petit Harbour ; and fo tending
extendcth it felf to a certain
along the South Border of the faid Colony of St. Johns,
Salmon Cove, lying on the South fide of the Bay of
little Bay, commonly call'd

certain

frefli

including the one half of the River that falleth into the faid Co Ve, as alfo
one half of the CoVe it felf ; from whence paffing along the Shore of the faid Bay
towards the South, and reaching unto the bottom thereof, where it meets with
Conception,

Lands of the fore*mention' A John Guy, nam'd Sea-Brreft, is bounded with a cer.
and from the Mouth of the
tain River or Brook, which there falleth into the Sea,
from thence pafthereof
faid Brook afcendeth unto the fartheft Spring or Head
Borders of the faid John Guys
fing towards the South for fix Miles together along the
the

-

Weftward in a right Line, reacheth unto the
Bay ofPlacentta, and the fpace of one League within the faid Bay from the Shore
whence turning again towards the South, paiTeth along the Harbour of
thereof

Plantation, and there croffing over

5

Placentta]

with the

like diftance

from the Shore, and defcending unto

towards the North and Weft part thereof, ftretcheth

it

felf in

TS^ew Falkland

a right Line Eaft-

ward, continuing the whole Southerly length upon the Bounds of the faid New
or Neck of Land beFalkland, unto the middle part or Point of the Promontory,
which place is defcrib'd
fore mention'd, between the Ports Fermofe and Aquafort . at
and finifli'd the Perambulation of the whole Precinft, whofe Extent may be thus
computed,commencing from the Promontory between the Ports Fermofe and Aauawhich is fifty or fixty Miles from South to North diftant from Petit Harbour
-

fort,

Weftward to the Bay of Placcntia, is judg'd to be fixty Miles
more or upwards, from Eaft to Weft.
And thereby was alfo granted to the faid Sir George Calvert and his Heirs, all
toIflands and Iflets, within ten Leagues of the Eaftern Shore of the faid Region
from whence

wards the

croffing

Eaft, together with the Fifliing'of all forts of Fifh, faving unto the Englifl?

of Fifhing, as well in the Seas as in the Ports and Creeks of the Province
aforefaid, and the Priviledges of faking and drying their Fifh upon the Shores of
fo as they
the faid Province,as heretofore they reafonably us'd and enjoy 'd the fame,
do no injury or notable lofs or detriment unto the Lord Proprietary, his Heirs and
free liberty

Creeks,
Affigns, or to the Inhabitants of the faid Province, in the Ports,
aforefaid,

And by
and

and efpecially

in the

Woods growing within

and Shores

the faid Province.

Royal Jurifdi&ions and Prerogatives, both Military
Province and Iflands thereunto belonging, were farther

the faid Patent all

Civil, within the faid

granted to the faid Sir George Calvert and his Heirs, and he and they thereby created
the true and abfolute Lords and Proprietaries of the faid Province, faving the Allegiance due to His Majefty,His Heirs and SuccefTors, to be held of them in Capite,
yielding and paying unto them therefore a white Horfe, when, and as often as any

of them {hall come into the faid Province, and the
Oar which fliould be found there.
Sir George Cahertj before the obtaining

and Fort to be

of

fifth

part of all Gold and Silver

this Patent,

had caus'd a

built in the faid Province, at a place call'd Ferryland,

1624, having obtain'd a Difmiflion from his

Employment of

and

Houfe
the Year

fair

in

Secretary of State,

of Baltemore in Ireland, he did in the Year
from
1627. Tranfport himfelf to JValon, to infpett his Concerns there in Perfon

and being then created Lord

fBaltemore

•

whence

U ME
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whence returning the fame year,heEmbarqu'd himfelf again,together With
all his

and

Family, except his eldeft Son, for jivalon the year following

War between

time (there being then

-

Lady
which

his

at

England and France) he redeem'd above twenty

which had been taken there that year by French Men of War,
whereof one Monfieur De la %ade had the chief Command, and fliortly after took
fix French Fiftiing-Ships upon that Coaft, and fent them the fame year, with a great
of

Sail

Englifh Ships,

Coming

Deputy there,
and continu'd the Plantation till his Death, which was in Jpril 1632. After whofc
Deceafe it defcended of right to his Son and Heir Cecily now Lord Baltemore ; who
thereupon fent one Captain William Hill as his Deputy thither, to take pofTeflion
thereof, and to manage his Intereft there for him. Captain Htll, according to his
Commiffion, fliortly after repair'd thither, and liv'd fome years at the Lord Baltimore's Houfe at Ferryland above mention'd.
In the thirteenth Year of King Charles the Firft, of England Sec. about the Year
of our Lord 1638. Marquefs Hamilton, Earl of Pembroke, Sir David I\irk, and others,
under pretence that the Lord Baltemore had deferted that Plantation, obtain'd a
Patent of all New-found Land wherein Avalon was included, and fliortly after difpoflefs'd the Lord Baltemore of his Manfion Houfe in Ferryland, and other Rights
but His now Ma*
there, and during the late Rebellion in England kept pofTeflion
jefty King Charles the Second, immediately after his moft happy Reftauration in
th* Year 1660, upon the now Lord Baltimore's Petition, thought fit to refer the
whole Matter to be Examined by Sir Orlando Bridgeman, then Lord-Chicf-Juftice,

many French-men

Prifoners, into England.

thence, he left a

1

,

5

now

Lord*Keeper of the Great Seal of England, and others, to report the true (late
thereof to His Majefty, together with their Opinions thereupon : The Referrees

accordingly, upon full hearing of Council on both fides,

That they con-

certified,

good Patent, in force, and not
avoided by the later to Sir David Kjrk and others j and that the Title and Intereft
to the faid Province did therefore belong to the Lord 'Baltemore. Whereupon His
Majefty, on the twentieth of March in the fame Year, Order'd thePofleflion thereof
Since which
to be re-deliver'd to hisLordfliip, which was accordingly executed
time his Lordfliip has peaceably enjoy 'd the pofTeflion thereof, and continues the
Plantation to this day, by deputing Lieutenants there from time to time, for the

ceived the laid Patent to Sir George Calvert, to be a

:

better

Government of

that Province, the reft of Ke^ found Land

the aforefaid Proprietors, claiming by the Patent of 13 Qar.

The Commodities

that are either

the

Summer

The Winter

there, are the

there

is

to

fame

extream cold,

and during that Seafon there

very hot, but withal pleafant

ftill

1.

by Art or Nature prodne'd

withthofe of the remainder of New-found Land.

remaining

is

great

}

plenty of Pafture for Cattel.

The

Coaft of

this

Province

likewife

Fifli

very fafe, and as well furnifli'd with variety of

any other part of Ne^-found Land where the Engfor Cod, the lefTer fort whereof is call'd Toorrfohn, which is there

bold and pleafant Harbors,
lif?

is

as

.

caught in great abundance, efpecially at Ferryland, and in the Bay of Bulls. Bcfides
thefe two there are divers other excellent Harbors on the Eaftern Shore of Avalon,
as Capling Bay, Qape Broyle, Brittus,

Harbour above mention'd.

On

Ifle

the

of Spears, Barrom CoVe, IVhit burns Bay, and Petit

Weft are the Bay of Placentia, and

fcvcral other

good Harbors,
There arc no Indians in Avalon, and but few Englifh by reafon of the execflive
Cold in Winter, though Sir David Kjrk and his Lady, and alio his Family, liv'd in
the Lord Baltemore's Houfe at Ferrylafid for the fpace often years and upwards.
y

The

Soil feems to promife great ftore of Mines,

H

(1

which probably may

in time

be

difcover'd*

I

kJt

3 io

The

difcover'd.

there

upon

late

Lord

ME
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Haltemore took accidentally a piece

trial

in the Weft-Indies , but hitherto

it

it

no Mine of it hath been

The Trade of Fifhing being of
the fame (if

of Oar up that lay

with him into England, which
to yield a greater proportion of Silver, than the Oar of Totofi

the furfacc of the Earth, and brought

was found upon
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concernment to the Nation of England
Ifland of Terra TS{pVa) will employ every

fo great

be well manag'd in this

year above two hundred Sail of

difcover'd there.

Englift)

Ships, and ten thoufand Mariners, befides

which may accrue unto the Nation by Impofition upon Strangers
there, which would amount to feveral thoufands of Pounds per Annum with which
befides the great
thofe Coafts may be Guarded, and Ships Trading thither fecur'd
Cuftoms by the Ships call'd The Sacks (being commonly in great numbers every
year) who carry Fifh from Newfound Land into the Straights, France, (Portugal, and
Spain, and who bring their Returns into England, as Bullion, and all other native
Commodities of thofe Countreys.
If the Ifland were well fortifi'd, we might Command all thofe of other Nations
that com°
Fifh in T{ew-found Land, to pay Contribution in Fifh or other wife, for
their Priviledge to Fifh there, the faid Ifland being firft Planted by Englift?, and perthe great benefit

;

:

~.

•

taining to the

Kingdom of England

or ifoccafion fliould require, they might be

$

utterly debarr'd of Fifliing there.

The Trade

of Fifhing

is

of fo great concernment to

France, Spain, Portugal,

the

and other Parts, that they cannot well be without that yearly Supply
in Fifh which comes from that Ifland : Neither can the Hollanders, Spaniards, or
Straights,

Portuguefe, well fet

any Ships

to the Weft-Indies, without

being none that will endure to pafs the
that Countrey, falted
force,

That no

and dry'd

there.

Fifh be Tranfported

will contribute very

much

Newfound Land Fifh, there
Line found and untainted, but the Fifh of

And

fo long as the

from the faid

A&

continues

Ifland, but in Englijh

ftill

Bottoms,

in
it

to our encreafe of Shipping there,

and by confequence,
and the Fifhing of that part of the Ifland will

of the employment of Mariners ;
be folely appropriated to the Englijh Nation, to whom of right it belongs, which
will prove the greateft Ballance of Trade in that part of the World
and
that whereas above two hundred Sail do Trade thither yearly to Fifh , if a
thoufand Sail come, if there be but Fifher*men enow, they may all have Fraughtage
.

there.

The

French, if

once the Ifland be

fortifi'd, will

be depriv'd of their Nurfery of

Mariners, this being the onely place, befides Canada, and one or

where they come for fupply of Fifh, with which
fo well from other Parts.

By well Planting and

that

two

adjacent Coafts,

Nation cannot be furnifh'd

Fortifying New-found Land, the Trading to Virginia, 2{eT>

and thofe Parts, would be much encouraged, 2^ew England having had of
great Traffick with New-found Land, where they vend the Growth of their

England,
late

Plantation.

Key

Gulf of Qanada, which if the
fijg/i/7?had again in their poffeflion, as they had in the Years 1628. and 1632. they
might give a Law to all foreign Kings and People interefted in any of the parts of
jimerka, and aProte&ion to all the Englijh Plantations upon that Continent,where*
by great fecurity, comfort and profit would arifc to the Nation and People of it :
whereas on the contrary, if the French, Spanijh, or Dutch, fhould pofTefs themfelves
of the faid Plantation, they would not onely deprive this Nation of all the AdBefides, 2{ew-found Land

is

a

to the

vantages aforefaid, but would alfo derive to themfelves fo great a

Power

to preju-

dice all the Plantations of the Coafts of America belonging to this Nation, that the

Inconveniences thereof arc fcarceto be imagin'd or exprefs'd.
After
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After the granting of the Patent aforefaid of 15 Car. t. Sir David IQrk's greai
Pains there, and conitant Endeavours, were beyond expectation blefsM with a conin the carrying on of which, he
tinuance and prefcrvation of Trade in that Place
had always a fpecial regard to the real Advantage of this Kingdom, and the parti-

cular Service of His Majefty.

Before this Mland, right over againft Caft%xy, at the diftanceof twenty four ]^™*T
*"•***Leagues or more, there lieth an huge Bank or Ridge of Land, extending it felf iri
length out of the Sea, above a hundred Leagues, but in breadth not above four or
five and twenty, when it is broadeft, and in other parts much lefs, (harpning to-

wards each end into a Conus, or narrow Point. It is accounted one of the Wonders
of the Sea, which round about, at fome diftance, is very deep, and hardly to be
founded, efpecially betwixt the Sank (for fo they commonly call it) and Cape %ay,
but drawing nearer, it grows by degrees more and more fliallow, infomuch that
nigh the Land there is not much more Water than is neccflary for the Ships to Ride
I

runneth out in length, aswasfaid, from North to South, from forty one
Degrees of Latitude to fifty two ; and round about it there lie fcatter'd a multitude

in.

It

of letter Iflands, which Sir

Seb'ajl'wi Qabot,

when

he

firft

difcover'd the Place, call'd

by one common Name Los <Baccaloos, or The ljlands ofCod-fff>, from the great quailhindred the paftity of that fort of Fifli he there found ; which was fuch, that they
iage of his Ships, and lay in fuch multitudes upon the Coafts, that the very Bears

would come and catch them

in their

Claws, and draw them to Land.

Mouth of

Gulf of St. Laurence, towards
IN thecoafijkrable
Ifland, faid to have been
the

lefs

him cdl'&m
Natives,

1/land of Jffumftion

Tfytijtcotec

:

It

extends

the River Canada,

difcover'd

firft

by

another J^Jf° f

is

Quartier,

it

and by
by the

by John Alfhonfo, The Ifland of Afcenfion
felf from the forty eighth to the fiftieth Degree,
.

;

The *««*•#/

between the South-Eaft and North.Weft.
Quartier makes mention of a ftrange kinde of Fifh, found in the River of Qanada,
it is call'd by the Natives
like unto a Sea-Hog, but having the Head of a Hare,
Adbothuys-

Not
Ifland;

far

from

this is a little Ifland, call'd

by the

and another on the Weft of Terra NoVa,

French,

call'd

Ifle

Ifle

de Sable, or

Tin Sandy

or The Ifland

de Bretons,

little fcatter'd Iflands in the Gulf of St. Laurence, as
of St. 'Laurence, befides feveral
of amphibious
Menego, and The Three ljlands of Birds - in which are found a kind
Animal, call'd by the French, Cualrus, and by the %ufians, Morfl j fomewhat like a

Sea-Calf, but

more monftrous.

£

CHAP.
The

XIL

Bermudas, or Summer-Bands,

o{
Appellati. ituation
JjJ Bttftinr.
Bermudas, or Summer-Jjlands (probably fo term'd as to the firft
J
dm.
on from certain black Hogs, by the Spaniards call'd Bermudas, which from a

THe

'

Ship bound with them to fome other parts of the

Weft-Indies ,ztti caft

away

fwam afhore, and there increafed or, as others fay, from John
or, as to the
Bermudes, a Spaniard, who is faid to have been the firft Difcoverer
fecond, from one George Summers, an Eng/i/fc-man, who there fuffer'd fhipwrack)

upon

that Coaft,

•

.

*

Hh

%

are

I

K

M E^I C
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are ficuated in thirty

two Degrees and twenty

A.
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Minutes of Northern Latitude
about fixtecn hundred Leagues from £»»U, twelve hundred from Madera,
four
hundred from Hifpaniola, and three hundred from the neareft Coaft of Firoinia.

The

firft

that endeavour'dto fettle Plantations here

Camelo, being defign'd

fo

much

five

the

more

Conductor

in this

was

Expedition

:

a Spaniard

And

nam'd Heniando

Undertaking was

this

eagerly profecuted,

upon consideration that the Plate-Fleet
from Havana through the Straights of 'Bahama, might here have a convcni.
ent Harbour
but thofe who were invited to become Adventurers, with
proffers
of great Advantage, {hewing themfelves very flack in the Bufinefs, and Ow/«
Sailing

;

the

Fifth being at that

time intangled in

War and

other troublefom Affairs, the Defign

came to nothing, and for abovefixty years after no
any for the Planting of thefe Iflands, tilt at laft the

farther

French

Attempt was made by

made

a

Voyage

thitber

under Captain Barboriere, bat by Ship wrack were fruftratcd of their hopes
nor made
they any more Preparations in this Defign. In which
neverthelefs the
;

Englip,

were not

fo eafily difcoura'g'd

for firft Captain Gofnol and Smith fet forth, atlhc
,
Charges of Mr. Edward Wwgfield
next, Captain Keifon
then fuccc/Svely Weft,
Gates, Afgal, and Wyat, but all with little or
no fuccefs, till at length in the Year
.

.,

Company was

\6\i. a

by

eftablifh'd in London

One Mr. Pochard Moor with

fixty

Men

the King's Letters Patents,

who fent

to the Bermudas,

where he fpcnt three years
but that which put a little flop to this good beginning,
was aland of Misfortune that hapned , for the Rats which were gotten afiiore
from
a Shipwrack increas'd fo exceedingly, that they devour'd all the
Plants in the Field,
and the Provifion in the Houfes, infomuch that a great Famine proceeded
from
thence, all means to dcftroy the Vermine being in vain • till
at laft Providence fenc
a Difeafe amongft them, which kill'd them all
in a very fhort time. Mean while
Moor went on in the fortification of the Ifland, and was ere long
fupply'd with
in fortifying thofe Iflands

:

frefh

Mr. Barkt was fent over with fixty Men, and carried from thence
with
him eighty Pound of Ambergreece. And foon after three Ships more,
vi*. the
People.

and the Margaret, convey'd thither four hundred and ten, Men and
Women. As foon as Moor was call'd away, Daniel Tuckard coming from
Virginia to
fucceed him, beftirr'd himfelf very much,
Planting all places full of Trees fetch'd
from the Wefi.lndian Iflands as alfo Tobacco, with
which he fraighted a Ship to
London. Moreover, the Countrey was divided
into Acres, that every Planter might
have an equal fhare, and know his own Lands. Jnno \6i
9 . Tuckard was fucceedfd
by Nathaniel Butler, who in four Ships brought thither five
hundred Men and Wo.
men, tofupplythe firft Plantation, which was much decay 'd fince
the Rats had
Blefing, the Star,

.

devour'd their Provifions, fothat
don

But

now

it

was

little

look'd after by the

Company

in Lon-

Church and creeled a Court of Judicature, and all
things were order'd conveniently for the
publickgood. After which many Noble
Perfons fet Sail thither in the Magazine
Frigat . and the Planters being now fifteen
:

hundred

'j££L
•«'„.

°n

in

they built a

number, inhabited twenty Leagues of Land in length.

thc lon

g cft I(la "d, call'd St. George, (for the Bermuda* confifts of feveral
Iflands, great and fmall) they
built Warwick and Dover Forts, with
other Fortifica-

tions and

Towers, which had

their

Gentlemen that were Undertakers in
from the Earl of'Devonshire, the Lord
Ports

anil

Ilajcnif.

Amongft

the

Havens

Denominations from thofe Noble-men and
this Plantation^ CaVendf ,Paget, Herbert ,Scc.
Paget, the Earl of Pembroke, and others.

thc emincnteft are,

Southampton, the Inlet Harrington,

*

the Great Sound.

and

All thefe Iflands lying together referable
a Half-Moon, and are furrounded with

Rocks, which appear

at

Low-water, and

at

High

lie

but fhallow
;

for

it

fddom
Ebbs

:

a M ET^I C
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Ebbs or Flows above five Foot. The Shore, for the mod part Rocky, and hardned
by the Sun and Wind, receives no damage by the Waves which continually beat
againft the fame.

The Ground

it

felf differs

.

for in

fome

places

it

fandy or clayie, and in

is

others partly black, and partly white, or Afli-colour'd Earth

counted the worft, and the black the
Earth

lie

moid

The

which

laft is

'

ac-

Three Foot deep under the Afli*colour'd
black, a white fpungie Stone, like the Pu-

ben;.

great Slates, and under the

mice, in whofe

;

^f^

Crevifes Trees take root.

though they Ebb and Flow with the Sea, yet produce a

Pics or Wells,

wholfom and fweet Water.

The

Skie

is

when

generally ferene,but

ning and Thunder

•

nor exceffive hot

for

:

yet the Air

over-caft with Clouds,

is

fubjeft to Light*

2^5%

of a good temper, being neither exceeding cold,

is

which rcafon

grow

the European Fruits

!

Alr *

better there than in

their natural Soil.

Their Harveft
gather'd in

is

twice a year

then what they

]u?iey

;

for that

which they Sowe

Sowe again

in March, is ripe

and

in Jugujl y they gather in January.

no hurtful Creatures nay, the yellow Spider which fpins
filken Cobwebs, is free from Poyfon.
The Plant Nuchtly, which bears fpeckled Pears, grows betwixt the Rocks which
Thefe

Iflands breed

5

Kcc«utr;
trey*

'

are drench'd

with Sea-water.

The Hogs which above
Spanijh

Wrack,

a

hundred and

fifty

fwam afliorc

years fince

out of the

are exceedingly increas'd there, but becaufe of their poornefs are

fcarce eatable, they feeding onely

on

the fweet Berries

which

fall

from the

falmito*

Trees.

About

the white

and red Mulberries, which grow

plentifully there, breed

thoufands of Silk-worms, which (pin Silk according to the colour of the

MuU

berries.

The Sea produces fome quantity of Pearls and Ambergrcece.
From the beginning of the year till May, the Whales are feen
from

A

to

fwim not

far

the Shore.

ftrange fort of Sea-Fowl breed in Holes like Rabbets

j

and amongft other

Birds, here arealfo (lore of Cranes.

The Tobacco which

grows very well*
Here are likewife great Tortoifes, which Lay their Eggs in the Sand on the J^^fy
Shore, where they are Hatch'd by the Beams of the Sun, and are taken after this **s
manner: In the Night fome arc fet to watch where they Land, and whileft they
are digging a deep Hole in the Ground, are tnrown on their Backs, and not being
able to get upon their Legs again, they lie and groan very pitifully : fome of them
having above two Bafons full of Eggs in their Bellies which being about the bignefs of a Tennis-Bali, have a thin Shell, which inclofeth a Yolk and White. If thefe
the Englifh have planted here

s.

;

Eggs

lie

buried

fix years,

the Sand, and inftantly creep into the Sea.

TheOyl made

toothfom.

come out of
not onely wholfom but

then the young Tortoifes breaking the Shell,

of them

is

Their

Flefli is

not inferior to Butter.

Moreover, the Bermudas produce Cedars,thc like of which are not to be found in
the whole World
The Leaves are douny and prickly at the ends,almoft like thofc
of the Juniper Tree The Wood hath a fweet fmell,and the Berries,which are like

%£^f

*

kind -

:

:

the Myrtle, of a pale Red, inclofe four white Kernels

of is fweet

;

;

the outermoft Skin where»

the innermoft, which covers the Kernel, fhavp, and the

Pulp

tartifli

The Trees arc always flourifhing, being at the fame time full of Bloflbrris, green,.
and ripe Fruit The Berries, when grown ripe, begin to gape, and fall off in rainy
:

Hh

J

Weather,

I

I

-
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Weather, leaving a round Stalk on the Boughs, which
nefs,

not

lofes

its

Rind

till

two

which time the Berry requires, before it attains to its perfect ripe,
which generally happens in the Winter The Boughs flioot ftraight upwards

years after

-

y

half

:

and become

Wood

raoft excellent

We

time fo heavy, that they caufe the Body of the Tree to bend.

in

grows

in divers places

This

of the Bermudas.

with the refolute Exploit'of five Sea-men, jinno \6\6, who, to
the great admiration of all People, fet Sail from thence in an open Veflel of
(hall conclude

Tun

three

through the main Ocean, and after having

arriv'd in the fpace of feven

Thefe

Iflands are

Weeks

fafe in Ireland*

fuffer'd

terrible

Tempefts,

.

remarkable for divers forts of Plants,

unknown

as the Trickle fear, Poyfon Weed, <%ed Weed, Purging Bean, Cojihe Tree,

in other Parts

<l(ed

Pepper,

and

Alfo feveral drange Birds, as the Egg Bird, Cabow, Tropick Bird, and
the Pemlico, which prefageth Storms.
the Sea Feather.

CHAP.

XIII.

Hifpaniola.

THe

by which arc underftood

Iflands call'd Tie BarloVento,

Jamaica, and Boriquen, as alfo the Lucaies,with the Caribes,
call'd DeSotayento, viz. Margareta, Cabagua,

prehended

all

under the general

Name

of The

undecided,

we

fhall begin

with the

and

y

laftly the Ifles

though others reckon

But leaving

Controverfic

this

DeBarloVento, the chief

Ifles

Cuba,

and Tabago, arc by fome com-

Ifles Antilles

the Antilles to be the fame with the Caribes onely.

Hifpaniola,

whereof

is

Hw

fpaniola.

Hifpaniola, or Little Spain (as Columbus

rSSiJaSi
of Hifpamu.

fai rc ft

and

nam'd

it) is,

though not the Urged, yet the

an j goodlieft of all the American Iflands, call'd by the Natives anciently Hayti

Quifqueia

about

Leagues Weftward of Porto P(ico, and didant
from the main Land of America about one hundred and twenty; 'tis of a triangular form,the fliarped Point whereof is that towards Porto <%ico, which they call
s

It lieth

Cabo de Enganno

fifteen

that towards the

:

Wed

inclines to a Semicircle,

containing a

good and convenient Bay betwixt the two Points, vi<. St. Nicholas to the North,
and Cabo de Donna Maria towards the South. It is not thought to be lefs than a
hundred and

fifty

Leagues

in length,

and

in

breadth fromthreefcore to thirty, and

to contain in the

compafs of the whole, four hundred Leagues at lead, lying be*
twixt eighteen and twenty Degrees of Northern Latitude, having an Air fome what
infefted with the Morning Heats,but well cool'd again in the Afternoon, by
a conftant

Wind from

Soil,

one of the

which they call there Virafon.
and mod flourifhing Countreys

the Sea,

richeft

It is,

for the fertility

in the

World
;

and
the

all

things elfe there continually clad, as

it

were, in their

Meadows and Padures always green, and of

of the

the Trees

Summer

Livery,

fuch an excellent Herbage, that

Cattelboth breed and thrive there beyond belief; both great Cattel and fmall, as
Kine, Sheep, Hogs, Orr. brought thither out of Spain, having multiply'd to fuch

numbers, that they live wild now in Herds in feveral places, and are both hunted
and kill'd, like Stags or other Venifon, onely for their Hides, which they fend yearly
into Spain and other parts of Eur cpe, as a great Merchandize and
Commodity of
huge profit to them.

The
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W

.

I
Wild Hogs
tudes, but the

alfo have been formerly feen to feed in the

Dogs

were brought over

fince they

hither,

Woods in great multihave made great havock

amongft them.
The Animals peculiar to this Ifland are i. A little Beaft call'd Hutia4 i not much f^tarfi
unlike our Coneys, z.
em h almoft of the fame form, but a little bigger. 3. Mobui, nitUt
A Beaft fomewhat lefs than the Hutias. 4. A Beaft call'd Coxi.

Q

Likewife amongft other ftrange forts of Creatures here, the Cuyero is very obfervable, being about an Inch big, and having four Wings, of which two are larger
than the other
they

make

a

:

when

Room

where

:

It

they

Read

wonderful

lefs

is

flie

by.
the

Fifli

whofe

Manate,

ftiape hath

been defcrib'd

breeds for the moft part in the Sea, yet fometimes

Rivers, comes afhore and eats Grafs.
Guaynato,

e«/-;

'"'

they fliine after fuch a manner, that in the Night
as light as day, infomuch that fome have made ufe of them in

ftead of Candles to

No

Th«Fi y

which was

fo tame, that

The

when

elfe- iheFiih/^

fwimming up

*

the

Cafique Caramatexi kept one in the Lake

call'd

by the

Name

Maton,

it

us'd to

come

out of the Water,and go dire&ly to the Cafique's Houfe,where being fed, it return'd
to the Lake, accompanied with Men and Boys, who with their Singing feem'd to
delight the Fifh, which fometimes carried ten Children on its Back over the Water -

but at

laft a Spaniard ftriking

when

it

Lake,

till

efpy'd a Cloth'd

at

it

Man

with a Pike,
It liv'd

:

it

twenty

would never come forth again
fix years in the

by accident the River Hayboaic over-flowing into the

faid

fort-mention'd

Lake, the Fifh

return'd to the Sea.
Befides this great Fifh, here

is

alfo a fort

of fmall Fifh,

call'd Ahacatuaia,

with a tfcRfb^

Mouth, black Eyes encompafs'd with Silver-colour'd Circles, four black Fins,
two long ones under its Belly, one on the Back, and 6neon each fide of the Head,
little

the Tail
ill

and cover'd with a glittering Skin
Meat, but thick and round.

When

(lit

the Spaniards

With a tort

on

:

It is as

big as a Flounder, and not

were exceedingly tormented
ot leaping Infers call'd Kigua, which us'd to eat through their Skin into
fiift

fetled

Hifpaniola, they

the

Thc

Inftf

*'
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J.

many of them loft their Arms and Legs but at
Remedy againft this Evil, Vt^ the fearing the Wounds with

the Flefli in fuch a nature, that

they found out a

j

laft

hot

Irons.
Fruiti.

Befides the aforefaid plenty of Flefli, they have

many

excellent Fruits all the

year long, as Banana's, PincApples, Cuftud-Apples, Plantens, Papans, Musk.
melons, Water-melons, and many other peculiar Plants, as i. the Ju^uba, a fair

czWdfirmas, refembling a Malecotoon ; Of this
Tree there are three forts, Jaima Boniama, and Jaiqua ; 2. Qmuconex ; j.^xi ; of
which there are alfo feveral forts, as Car'tVe, Huarahuac, Axiblanco, Jcafran-Jxi, and

whereof

large Tree, the Fruit

is

%

Root of which ferves in ftead of Corn ; 5. Certain Trees
call'd Guaibes, befides plenty of Mint and Potato's.
e
n"
Tnc *fl and °f Htfpaniola was formerly divided into feveral Provinces, amongft
c« <£Xi
lAand.
which the Mountainous Countrey Hyguey lies towards the Ifle of Porto <l{jco. On
are great variety of (harp-pointed
the Mountains, which are flat on the top
Axi-Coral

.

4. 1W*- the

,

The Soil

Stones.

efpecially the

is

Root

a fort of colour'd Earth,

Hyguey alfo conterminates with Ycayagua

where there

Yaquimo,

is

ftore oOBrafile

is

all forts

of

Fruit,

and Melons,

Cafabi,

Taquimo,

which produces

Northward

;

Wood

:

lies

And between

Samana

5

Southward,

the City Domingo

and

which with its Mountains extends fixty Leagues
breadth, without any Water, Pafture, or Food for

the Countrey "Baoruco,

in length,

and above twenty

Cattel or

Mankind.

in

Next follows the Countrey Xaragua, lying at the great Inlet which divides HU
fpaniola y for one fide extends to the Promontory of St. Nicholas, and the other to
-

This Countrey produces abundance of Cotton.
Laftly, the Provinces Guababa, Haniguagya and Cabay, are very eminent * as alfo
Cibao, which is full of Gold.Mines 5 and LaVega ^eal ? with Magnana, which lie bethe Point Ttburon.

tween the two great Rivers Keyba and Tagui
low Coaft Varied, where Cbrijlopher Qokmbm
wards

the ftony

fuch great abundance, that above

Tranfported from thence to

With

as

good

grow here

fuccefs

Eaft*Indies,

two and twenty thoufand

alfo the

:

in

Kjntalls are yearly

Sugar-Canes and Mai%.

Emperor Qmrles

the Fifth, relates,

produe'd in his time, befides Silver, Copper, and Iron,

fand Ducats in Gold

now grows here

but

Spain.

Peter Martyr, a Councellor to the

five

That

Hifpa*

hundred thou-

Ncverthclefs the rich Mines lay undifturb'd, becaufe they

them, infomuch that had they not planted their Royal
Domingo, the Ifland had long fince been deferted, notwithftanding the ex-

wanted People to work
Seat in

Ciguayos,

deferted.

Ginger was formerly brought hither from the

niola

Countrey

and the
built the City HaVtdad, which he after;

in

ceeding fruitfulnefs of the Soil, becaufe the Spaniards excrcis'd their Cruelty in fuch
a nature, that of fixty thoufand Inhabitants from the Year 1508. to Anno 1514. fcarcc

fourteen thoufand of them were

left alive

all
5

which

is

affirm'd

by the Bifliop De

Nay, the fore-mention'd Peter Martyr relates, That the Men wearied
with working in the Mines
kill'd themfelves, defpairing of ever being relas

Cafas.

,

from

Women

with Child deftroy'd the Infants in their
Wombs, that they might not bear Slaves for the Spaniards. He adds hereunto, That of a hundred and twenty thoufand Perfons, few were left in a fhort

leas'd

their Slavery

•

and

time.
The Gaiety
of the

antient

&fous.

Thefe Provinces

in

former times had each of them their

Cajique,

confided chiefly in Dancing to his Devotion, with a Girdle

full

Middle, a String of Pearls about his Arms, a Covering over

whole fplendor

of Bells about his

his Privities,

and a

Plume

AMERICA.
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Plume of Feathers on his Head, with a Drummer
of Arm'd Men after him.

On the

Coaft are

firft

217

before him, and a final! Train

the Point of Nifao, ten Leagues to the Weft

of

Santo Do-

tntngp .

Eighteen Leagues farther

is

the Port Ocoa, which

is

a

Bay where

the Fleets of

NoVa Htfpania take refrefhing, when they do not Anchor in the Nook of Sepefepin,
which is near unto it, or in another call'd ?&t Fair HaVen, two Leagues before you

come

to Ocoa.

Twenty Leagues beyond

Ocoa

is

the Port of Afua.

Thirty Leagues more Weftwardly is a large'Point right againft the
Sola 3 which lieth five Leagues from the Coaft.

The moft Wefterly

Point

is

from 'it Weft ward, call'd Caprio
and farther

call'd Qamitoi

call'd Cape Tiburon
.

in the

:

It

of

hath an Ifland three Leagues

and Sailing along the Coaft, you will

Nook of

Ifland'

fee

an Ifland

laguana another call'd Gyanabo of eight

Leagues long.

On

North fide of the Ifland, the moft Wefterly Cape and Port is St'.Nkholat,
from whence North-Eaft and by Eaft, lieth the Ifland of Tortuga, near the Coaft
the

of Hifpaniola

of

Leagues length.
Farther along the Coaft is Monte Chrifto, the Weft Cape of J^atiVtdad
:

It is

of which there

is

five

a great

Bay

;

to the Eaft

call'd fort %eal.

This Ifland is fo full of Harbours, that he that will Coaft it, cannot well mifs
©f one where he pleafeth, moft of which afford frefli Meat and good Water.
•

Moreover,

Hifpaniola hath many brave Rivers, the chiefeft of which are Hayna .
Ni$4o, along whofe Shore the firft Sugar-Canes were planted
Neyba, a great Ri'5
ver 5 Taquimo . 1aaui which Columbus call'd <%io de Oro
becaufe the Ground thereof
y
y
glitter'd like

Gold
Infeft

and

*£ and
Hatrcns.

.mL.*.*

j
-

Gold; and laftly, the Rivers 2^icayagua y amongft whofe Sands is
Ktgua, which borrows its Denomination from the fore-mention'd
leaping
the fwift Stream Juno, whofe Banks are crown'd
with handfom Houfcs
\

Jaquin,

which hath many Salt-pans.

The

3
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Rivers

Itabo, Ocoa, Cepi, £ia,

QtqU* Sanati
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Plata,

and

have fornc

Chiabon,

one, others more Sugar-Mills upon them.

But the
lie clofe
n

SSity of
st.D*mngo.

chiefeft

River

by the Shore

is

O^ama, broad, and lo deep, that thebiggeft Veflel

and

;

may

alfo wafliesSf. Domingo.

Tbis Cit y> thc Metropolis of all the Ifles round about, was built by Bartholomew
Columbus, and was peopled Jnno 1494. after which it flourifh/d eight years, when
a terrible Storm blowing the fame down to the Ground, Nicholas Olanda remov\J
it

to the Weftern Shore of 0%ama, that the Spaniards,

led towards the Weft,

might not be

who had

neceffitated to Ferry

for the

over

:

moft part

but the

firft

fet-

place

Hood much more conveniently, being not onely provided of a Fountain of fwect
Water, but alfo freed of thofeunwholfom Vapours which daily rife with thc Sun

To

at this new-built City.

prevent the inconvenience of crofling to the forementioned Fountain, of which the Inhabitants found themfelves oftentimes
in
great want, Olanda went about to lead the neighboring River Hayna into the
0%ama

9

but the Defign not being profecuted, bereav'd Domingo of the onely thing
which
would have made it able to (land in competition with any City in the World for
.

on a Plain, the South fide whereof is wafli'd by the Sea
the River
on the North and Weft are many delightful Fields.
it lies

;

the Eaft

fide,'

by

5

The

City, which in a

of

Streets, full

manner

Houfes

is

built fquarc,

divided into long ftraight

is

manner in the middle thereof is a
fquarc Marketplace, with a handfom Church, the Yard whereof is encompafs'd
with a high Wall, which upon occafion would ferve for a place of great Defence.
The Collectors of the King of Spain's Revenue dwell in ftately Palaces and
the Dominicans, Francifcans, and Monks De la JWerced, have brave Cloyfters,
befides
two more for the Nuns.
fair

after the

Spanijh

:

;

The Latine

School and Hofpital belonging to the City, arc Endow'd with great
yearly Revenues.

The
tion,

Arch-bifliop of St. Domingo hath

La Vega, Cuba,

The

Venezuela,

Torto

two Bulwarks
Moons.

with a Caftle, which
reaches to the River O^ama, and within them two Half-

the utmoft Shore ftands a round

Before thc

new

over the Bifhoprick of Concep-

<]{ico.

City isfurrounded with a Stone Wall, and

<with

On

and

Command

fortifi'd

Tower near the

difcover'd Countreys entie'd

Southern Bulwark.

away many People from

St.

Do-

and the Silver Fleet put into Havana, thc Inhabitants drove a great Trade in
Hides, Tallow, Sugar, Caflia, Horfes, and Hogs.
mingo,

Anno

1

the City

by Storm, ftaid

thc Spaniard,
Other

chief

Towns

of

HiffiMttioIa.

Landed here with twelve hundred Englijh.men, took
a whole Moneth in the fame, and upon Compofition with

586. Sir Francis Drake

left it

undeftroy'd.

Other chief Towns in Hifyaniola are
from St. Domingo, towards the Eaft.

1.

Solvation,

twenty eight Leagues diftant

Zeybo. 3. Cotny, formerly inhabited by thofe that work'd in thc
Gold*
Mines thc laft efpecially was once a rich Town, and much frequented, but now
2.

.

in a

manner

deferted.

4. Jzjta, or

New

CompojieUa, eight Leagues diftant from St. Domingo, famous
for the Sugar-Mills not far from it, and one of the Ports beforcmention
d.
5.

taguana, for its brave

ftern parts
It

of the Ifland

.,

was burnt by Captain

Harbour

a fmall

alfo call'd Maria del Puerto, in the

Town not above

Chrijlopker

a League diftant

more We-

from thc Sea

•

Newport.
6.

Con-

ibf
yot
i-

.-of
rift

i\
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6.

Conception de la Vega,

7.

V9

adorn'd with a Cathedral and Cloyfters of Fryers, and

lying twenty or thirty Leagues

and from thence he had

A.

Northward of St.Domingo

his Title of Duke de

la

It

:

was

built

by

Columbus,

Vega.

Santiago delos CaVaOeros, a very pleafant Place, ten Leagues

Northward of

St. 'Domingo.
8.

Puerto de Plata, or The Silver Haven, four Leagues diftant

from St. Domingo toIt hath been counted the fecond Place of Trading and Wealth
whole Ifland, being commodioufly feated on an Arm of the Sea, and forti-

wards the North
in the
fi'd

:

with a Caftle.

one of the Ports alfo abovc-mention'd It lies fourteen Leagues
Weft ward of Plata, and extends it felf along the Northern Coaft
it is wafh'd by
the River Tagui, on whofe Banks are many Salt.pans.
9. Mo?ite Cbrifio,

:

:

much
rii
ft
them drawn
All thofe Cities are

decay 'd. and thinly inhabited, the Spaniards being moft
r
%f
by the temptation of new difcover'd Gold and Silver Mines in

or

other places, and the

firft

The

If1jna

difpeopled

by

a

Inhabitants having been miferably deftroy'd.

The

te«**j*i«.

Bi-

•*

{hop De las CaJas, an Eye*witnefs, relates, That the King Gauccanarillo fecur'd the
Goods of a ftranded Ship,of which Columbus was Commander, and received the Spa*
very courteoufly

to continue fupplying them with that
; but not being able
quantity of Gold they requir'd, wanting Men to gather fo much out of the Streams
niards

and Mines, and feeing no way to

from the Spaniards Oppreflions, fled
to the Province oiCiguayos, the Cafique of which was his Deputy ; whereat the Spa*
niards werefo enrag'd, that they burnt all that they could meet with, neither fpaxing young nor old
and at length taking Guaccanar iUo, put him in Irons, and
thought to have carried him to Madrid y but the Ship in which Ee went fuffering
Shipwrack, he with many others was caft away, being before almoft dead with
grief for his Confort, who had been Ravifh'd by a Spanijh Commander. Likcwifc
Anacoana, Sifter to the Cafique, or Governor of the Province Xarana, and Partner
with him in the Government, feeing three hundred of her Councilors burning in
a great Houfe, fet on fire by the Spaniards, and her Subjects torn by Dogs, or cut in
rid himfelf

Thcirbarba -

;

-

pieces,

hung her

felf

out of defpair.

The fame Death

died Higuanama,

•*•*«***

Queen of

Huguey. Others fay that Anacoana was put to death together with her Brother in a
moft barbarous and cruel manner, by 7S(jcholas de Olanda, who fucceeded Diego de
Arana in the Government of
alive onely to

Manure

the

this Ifland.

Ground.

Many Women and

The Men dying of

their

Children were kept

hard Labour in the

Gold-Mines, and thofe which endur'd ftoutly the cruel Labour under Ground,
were never fuffer'd to go to their Wives
from whence proceeded a great decreafc
;
of People, the Spaniards feeming purpofely to defign the deftrudtion of the Natives of Hifpaniola, though they receiv'd great benefit by their Service; for Gold in
former times was found between the Cracks and fplit Stones of the Mountains,

whofe Veins

the

Mine-workers digg'd for not without great and dangerous La-

bour,

The
from

firft

Planters of Hifpaniola are, according to the

and Mountainous

common

opinion, deriv'd

#^0^1

from whence the moft eminent Inhabi- $**&£*
tants were driven by certain Rebels, as formerly the Syrians under the Government ""'*•
of Dido, were driven from Tyre to Lybia, and the ftauYuns from Hejfen to the Countrey between %hyne and Wall, at prcfent inhabited by the Gelders and Hollanders.
Thefe Matininoenfians thus cxpell'd from their native Countrey, fetled themfelvcs on
Cahonao, near the River Bahaboni
The firft Houfe they call'd Camoteia, and afterwards turn'd it into a Temple, to which they fhew'd Reverence, and made great
Matinio, a high

Ifle,

:

Prcfcnts

:

In like

manner

the 2}ettu,which flood

on a high Rock belonging

to

one

w

-
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of the Canary

Iflands,

was by

Priefts,

That

the ancient Inhabitants of the Place had in great vene.

many leap'd down from

.uon, infomuch that

Chap. XIII.

the Souls of thole

the fame, being perfwaded

which threw themfelves

by

the

ofFthis facrcd Break»neck

immediately be tranflated into a place of everlafting happinefs.
This Ifland was, as we faid before, firft call'd Hatty, which fignifies Wild, becaufe in many places it fwells with wondrous high Mountains, and in other places
isovcr.grown with great Woods
it was afterwards
by the antient Inhabitants

fliould
The anticni
N.imcoJ this

:

S^wT8

'

oiidjrvtps.

nam'd Xvjaueia, that is, Unmeajurably great, becaufe they fuppos'd it to be the
whole World, and that the Sun (hin'd in no other place.
TJie Nati ves °f tnis Ifland, though wholly rude of acquir'd Knowledge or Litejature, likethe generality of the Americans, yet they took care to inftrucl: their Children in the Original and Antiquities of their Countrey, and the Wars and Exploits

of their Predeceflbrs, both which they contain'd in Songs call'd Areitos, which they
us'd to Sing to the found of Drums and Trumpets . but efpecially their Perfons of

S

chiefeft Quality ftudy'd

C

P

of th'
e

The moft

moft

laft

which

exercis'd themfelves in

were fuch

Areltos,

Dancing.

as pretended to pro.

if of fad confequence,

were Sung very mournfully
nor were they always, however infpir'd, without cfFecl:, as
by woful event for long before the Spaniards Landed on Hifpani-

and with many Sighs
appear'd at

and

remarkable of thele antient

phefie of things to ;cpme,

Arrival.

thefe Areitos,

.

:

was foretold by one of them, that Maguacochios fignifying Clothed People, fliould
Land on H'tfpaniola, who with fliarp Weapons fliould cut off Heads and Arms, and
under whofe infupportable Yoke their SuccciTors muft ipend their days without
hope of ever being releas'd.
It might be difputed whether thefe Prediftions were dictated by good or
evil
vla, it

,

Spirits- but

generally believ'd, that

Oracles, whether hapning true or
were fuggefted by diabolical Spirits to the Priefts, who commonly convers'd
with them 5 and that thefe Spirits knew the Defign of feveral People to difcover
it is

all their

.falfe,

new
The Image*
oi

Countreys.

Their Images Zemes, ftuffd

their

full

of Cotton, were fafhion'd into very frightful

Shapes, and might pafs for thofe things which
wljich fome were

they

wcnUo the

made very

we

call Terrkula,

fmall, and thofe they ty'd

on

their

or Bugbears

Foreheads

i

of

when

Every Governor had a peculiar Zemes, to whom he flie rd
Reverence, in return whereof he cxpedted Rain, fair Weather, and to conquer his
Enemies, fuppofinghim to be a MeiTenger of a perpetual and endlefs Being, by
them cM'dJocauna Guamdonocon y whom ncverthclefs they fuppos'd to have a Mother, to

whom

Wars.

they gave five

Names,

*i^.

Atibeir,

Mamona, Guacarapita,

Liclla,

and

Guima^pa.
o^SSTrf*
thc Creation
'

Their opinion of

Mans

Creation was thus

;

They

fay, that

out from a

Moun-

tain in the Province Cuanana, out of certain fmall

and great People

little

:

The

biggefl:

and great Caverns therein, came
Hole, call'd Ca^ibaragua, and the little one,

nam'd

Amaiauna, were faid to be lock'd

being

let

up every Night, that none might pafs the
Sentinel Mackbael, who out of curiofity leaving the Mountain Cuata, and going up
into the Countrey, was difcover'd by the Sun, whofe Beams he not being able to
endure, was turnd into a Rock. The like Mifchance hapned to many others, who
in the dark Night going to Fifti, in the Morning at their Return were chan^'d into Oaken Trees, onely one of the Fifliermen was fent away by the chief Commander Vaguoniana, who moved at the Complaint of a Nightingale's Singing, fuffer'dall
the Men to go into the Hole, and the Women and Children he Tranfported to
Matinino. But to make fliort of thefe non-fenfical Stories, in conclufion,
the Men
out of their Caves, faw

many

ftrange Beads i:mongft thc

Woods, which
being

M E X^I C

sA
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Women, were

being turn'd into

entertained

rous Progeny, which fpread over

No lefs ridiculous an
n
T 1
rhe Sea, Vi^. Th*t jaia,
1

•

!
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by them, and brought forth a nume-

all Hispaniola.

Account do the Priefts cive concerning the Original of Thrir u,iih
Opinion oi
^
a
a mighty Man, buried the Body of his deceafed Son in a lke °^,nal
'

1

I

"

Pumpion,which fome Moneths

h

out of meer affection to the Deceafed, he cutting open, abundance of Whales fprungout of it. This Wonder being every where

known, amongft

after,

others, entie'd four Brothers born at one Birth

died in Childbed) to get the

Pumpion

into their pofTeflion;

which their Defign
but afterwards ftruck with a pannick fear of Jaia's coming thioftentimes came to mourn over the Bones of his dead Son) they fled,

prov'd fuccefsful

;

(who
and threw away the Pumpion, which breaking with the

thither

feen,

and covered the Plains

fall,

the Sea gufh'd out of

manner, that nothing of them
onely the tops of the higheft Mountains appear'd
at which the four

all places thereof,

was

(whofe Mother

in luch a

.

<i

Brothers terribly afrightcd, rang'd through barren Defarts, in which they had died
of Hunger, had they not come to a Baker's Houfe, which one of them entring,
ask'dfor Qa^abi

but the Baker denying them Bread,

;

a mortal Dropfie,

which the Brothers upon

fpit

on them, which caus'd

confultatiqn! found rio

way

to cure,

but by cutting a hole in the Skin
but out of each running

Wound

with a fliarp Stone, and to let out the Water
fprung a Woman, who bare them four Sons and
.

four Daughters.

There

is

a certain

Cave

Pictures, id great efteem

which

call'd JoVana-beina,

amongft them;

at the

is

adorn'd with a thoufand

Entrance on each

fide

whereof *****

on the right fide is call'd $mthaiteUes> the other Marohur, to
which they come from all places to pay their Devotions, becaufe (they fay) the
Sun and Moon came out of the faid Cave to lighten the World.
Much after the fame abfurd rate is their Opinion of the Deceafed for they fup{lands a Zemes

;

T kc«e

that

Thcir abfurd

5

pofe that they range through

Woods and

Forrefts in the Night, eat of a Fruit call'd

Women

Guannaba, and fteal to the Embraces of

thcBcceale4

Moon-flbiny Nights. A Traveller,fay they, if he be frighted at the appearance of a deceafed Perfon, great inconveniences will certainly attend him, but if he goes ftoutly towards it, then the
in

Goblin vanifhes.

Thefe Delufions are made great Myftcries amongft them, and contain'd in
Songs, which their Priefts <Boiti Sing to a kind of Tabor made of a piece of hollow

Wood, pretending that

they have familiar Converfation with the Zemes concern-

ing future things.

Their Ceremonies about

til

r

call'd (ohobba,

of Quality,
are like^^
chew a ftrong kind of Herb,

their fick, efpecially if Perfons

ill
-i
wile very remarkably odd and conceited
'

with which having

:

/*«
Firft they

*

fufficiently intoxicated their Brains, they

foam

Mouth, and run with a Stone and a piece of Fleflrin their Mouths to the
Perfon, whofe Family they drive all out of Doors, except one or two, whofe
the

fence the Patient requires

-

at

fick

pre-

then the Boiti walks four times about the fick Perfon's

Bed, making ftrange Geftures, pinching

Lips and Nofc, blowing upon his
Forehead, Throat and Temples, and fucking feverai parts of his Body, alledging,
that thereby he draws the Diftemper out of the Veins j after that he chafes and
rubs his Shoulders, Thighs and Legs, and

his

ties his

Hands and

Feet together, then

running to the Door, proclaims, That the Sick in a fhort time fliall be reftor'd to
his former Health
which laid, he returns with his Arms ftretch'd out towards
;
the fick Perfon, takes the piece of Flefli out of his Mouth, which he gives him
backwards, faying, You Jhall rife and go forth in Health, for I have taken away your Sicknefs :

But

if

he judges the Diftemper not curable, he makes the Sick believe, that
x

I i

Zmes

is

difpleas'd

Thdrcewmonies about

*«**

1
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with him, becaufe he did not build a Houfe for him, or confecrate a
Garden to him, or in fomc refpedt or other did not worfhip him as he ought to
have done. When the Soul departs out of the Body, they conjure the Body with
many Adjurations, to reveal whether ic died according to God's decree, or through
neglect of the Bwfi, as not having fan&ifi'd himfclf enough by Fading when he
difplcas'd

went

firft

to the Sick, or not prefcrib'd fufficient Medicines

fay) the Devil anfwers

them from the Mouth of

:

wherefore

if (as

the Deceafed, that the

they

Boit't

did

not perform his due Office, then the neareft Friends revenge themfelves on the SoiVi,
butifothcrwifc, then they arc highly efteem'd amongft them. The Women taking the Stones which the

Soifi

kept in his Mouth, wrap them up in a fine Cloth

much

as a holy Relique, fuppofing that they will
Their manner of Confulling with

tb«r Ztmes.

know

facilitate their Child-birth.

War, or whether the approaching Years will be fruitful, go into a Chappel confecrated to the Zemes, and fnuff
the intoxicating Herb Cohobba up their Noftrils ; whereupon they break out into

The

Cafiques defirous to

future Events of

loud Exclamations, and fome kind of ftrange extravagant A&ions^ill the power of
the Cohobba begins to decay, and the Frenzieceafe ; then coming again to their Senthey

fes,

they

fit

bow

their

Heads, and lay their Elbows on their Knees, in which pofturc

for a confiderable time, then lifting

they came from deep
ftand about

them

5

(for

up

their

Eyes they

yawn

as if they

then they mutter to themfelves whilcft their Retinue which

no common Perfon

isfuffer'd to

be there) thank them with a

loud Voice, for the pains they have been at in difcourfing with the Ztmes 5 then
the Cafiques begin to declare what hath been reveal'd to them, W<. whether they
(hall

be fortunate

in the

Wars or not

5

whether

it

will be a fruitful or unfruitful,

healthy or fickly Year.

Moreover,

Goflippfng.

Manner

of

of the

Caftque's

Children,the neighboring Governors

vifit

and every one gives the Child a peculiar Name, from
whence it happens that one Man hath oftentimes forty Names, and is highly in*
cens'd if any one of them chances to be forgot in any Writing directed to him.
Their manner of Succeffion in Government is not unremarkable j for not the
the

Succefiion.

at the Birth

Women

eldeft

in Child-bed,

Heir.male of the Family, but

any, and

after his

if the Sifters

the

firft

Deceafe the eldeft of the

King or

Cajique's

Sifters Inherits the

Brother, if he have

Realm

have noMale-ilTue, then the Brothers Sons Inherit

5

and

or Scigniotie

:

in cafe they

have no Male«heir, then the next of Blood, whether Male or Female but if the
Prince or Caftque dies without Children, Nephews, or other near Relations, the next
in Power in the Countrey Inherits, and Marries as many Wives as he pleafcs ; of
:

which (he

when

that he loves beft

is

burn'd alive in her beft Apparel with her Husband

he dies, and near the Corps ftands a

Cup of Water and fome of the Bread

Qa^abl.

There

Languages.

are feveral

Languages

in Hijpaniola,

but differing from each other

:

for in

the Province (Samoa they have a different,both Pronunciation and Dialed from that
in Cai^jmu.

In the faid Province of Cai^jmu
feen, at the Foot of a high

is

a very remarkable Rock, or vaft Stone to be

Mountain

5

and underneath the

faid

Stone

is

a great

Cave, into which they go through a large Paffage, not unlike a Temple Door ;
near which conjoyn many deep Rivers, with fuch a Noife and Foam, that they
both their Sight and Hearing, whoeter approach the fame.
Of the Language of the Province Bainoa, Teter Martyr gives us

lofe
An Example
of the Baintj$h Language.

"The
tl

"

Wife of a

the Spaniards
flie

•

went to Prayers in
her Return from whence her Husband defiring to enjoy her r
Teitoca, ttitoca> ttcketa Cynatoguammechma, that is to fay, Be con*

Caftque (fays he)
at

refufing, faid,

Specimen :
a Chappel which was built by
this

"tented,
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tented,

" Ghaibba

GodTbould be

contented,

Since the Spaniards had

by

the Englif?, the

Town

firft

pofleffion

ftaid in

Oliver

managed,

to

of this Ifland,

it

hath been twice Invaded

who took

j

good while, and could

if he

the fecond time under

Colonel

Qrom^ell during his ufurp'd

have been taken

as eafily

a

it

totally difpoflefs'd the Spaniards

by

is,

:

time under the Conduct of Sir Francis Drake,

firft

of Sa« Domingo,

thither

which the Cajique anfwer'd,
What card if God be angry,

highly incens'd

Cynato machabucha guamechyna, that

\i\

as at firft,had

as fhall prefently

Dominion

ot

the S^'iia*.

had pleas'd, have
Venables, fent

which time it might
not the Bufinefs been rafhly and indifcreetly

be declar'd more

at large.

j

at

The

firft

Expedition of Sir

Drake hath been already hinted, but for the memorablenefs of that bold

Francis

we

from a late Writer, who hath fee
forth the Life of that brave Englijh Heroe. In the Year of our Lord 1580. about the
end of February fetting Sail from St. Chrijlophers for Hifyaniola, by the Way they met
Exploit,

(hall give a particular

Account of

it

with a fmall Frigat bound for San Domingo, and the Men of her being Examined,
one alTur'd them that the Haven of it was a barr'd Haven, and the Shore well
fortifi'd, fo that there

City, whither this

was no convenient Landing within ten

Man undertook to

conduct them.

Englijli

January the

firft

Miles of the
they Landed

from the City, and marching thither under the Command of the Lieutenant General, arriv'd about one a Clock in the Afternoon when they came near,
about a hundredand fifty Gentlemen well Mounted, prefented themfelves againft
them but the fmall Shot playing upon them, they departed, and the Englif? proceeded towards the two Gates of the City that lay towards the Sea, both which the
Spa?iiards had Mann'd, and planted their Ordnance without the Gates, and fome

ten Miles

5

j

The EngliJJ? being about twelve hunfmall Shot in an Ambufli by the Way-fide
dred Men, divi4ed themfelves ; the Lieutenant-General leading the one half to one
:

Gate, and Captain Towel the other half to the other Gate,
afliftance

they would not

Spaniards difcharg'd their

reft till

vowing

they met in the Market-place

Ordnance, doing fome

little

:

that wich God's

"No fooner had the

Execution, but the Lieute-

nant-General hafted, or rather ran upon them, to prevent their Charging again,

and notwithftanding their Ambufli, entred Pell Mell with them into the Gate, not
Haying till he came into the Market-place, unto whom fhortly after came Captain

This Place they ftrengthned with Barricado's, the
City being too large to be guarded by fo fmall and weary an Army, And after
Mid-night they in the Caftle, hearing fomc of the Englijh bufie about the Gate,
quitted it, fome being taken Prifoners, and others efcaping by Boats. The next
day the Englijh enlarged their Quarters, and fortifi'd themfelves, and held the Town

Towel with his Companies.

Moneths fpace. During this time the General fent a Negro Boy with a Flag
of Truce to the Spaniards, who by the Way was met by fome Officers of the Galley
which the Englijhhzd taken, together with the City, who furioufly thruft the poor

for a

Boy through

the

Body who
-,

returning to the General, and having declar'd

barbaroufly they had us'd him,

much mov'd

being

herewith,

fell

down and

died in his Prefence.

commanded theProvoft-Martial

The

to take

two

how

General
Fryers,

and to carry them to the fame place with a fufficient Guard, and there to hang
them and withal he fent one of the Prifoners to inform the Spaniards why he did
it, and to tell them, that till the Party who had thus murder'd his Meffenger were
deliver'd to him, there fliould no day pafs wherein he would not hang two PrifoHereupon the day following the Murthcrer was
ners, till all were confum'd.
j

brought, and an Offer made to deliver

him

to the General,

who yet thought it more

honorable to make them perform the Execution themfelves
UJh }

in the fight

of the Eng-

which was done accordingly.
Ii %

s"2?

During

aA

3H
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During their abode here, Commiflioners oft pafs'd between the Spaniards and
them about the Ranfom of the City, but not agreeing, the Englijl? fpent every
Morning till the heat of the Day in firing and deftroying the Houfes in the outward part of the City, two hundred Mariners being employ'd therein for divers
days yet were the Houfes built fo magnificently and ftrongly of Stone, that they
could not confumc one third part of the Town all that time whereupon the Ge;

;

neral was contented to accept of twenty five thoufand Ducats of
fpare the

5 x.

6

d,

apiece to

reft.

met with good

of rich Apparel, but Treafor the Spaniards by their Cruelties had fodeftroy'd the Nasure they found none
tives, who us'd to work in the Mines of Gold and Silver, that they were wholly
Here

his Soldiers

Pillage, efpecially

;

Copper Money yet they
found ftoreof Wine, Oyl, Vinegar, Wheat, Woollen and Linnen Cloth, fome
there was but little Plate found, but good
Silks, Cjtc. which much relieved them
yet fome they found, and very coftly Houf.
ftore of Torcelane,ot China Ditties
given over

;

and

in that Ifland they

were

fore'd to uie

:

:

•

hold-fluff.

Expedition was in the Year

Venables his

Vtnabltt his

1

when

654*

Cromwell having gain'd the

many Engines

to^wX- fupream Power under the Title of Vrotetlor, and having us'd fo
mwi0

Money

the getting of

'

to maintain his Greatnefs and ufurp'd Authority

he was almoft brought to his
as

fome fuppofe, had

it

kill

,

that

this Project,

(or,

put into his Head by Cardinal Mazarine, the then great

Minifter of State in France^ with

thereby to

bethought himfelf of

laft Shifts,

for

whom he had

two Birds with one Stone

notable Exploit to advance his

Fame

:

for

intimate Correspondence) thinking

on the one

fide,

he thought by

this

abroad, and gain Credit and Applaufe with

home, by enlarging his Empire, and fpreading the Renown of the
E/igliJk Nation, and fb confequently to eftablifh himfelf the more firmly in his new
gotten Power
and at the fame time by the great Riches he promis'd to himfelf
from this Adventure, to recruit his Stock, which all his griping Exactions, efpecithe People at

.

ally

from the King's Party, could

fcarce fupply for the keeping

maintaining Intelligence,and other vaft Expences
siderable Fleet with extraordinary fpced
this Fleet

was defign'd

till

might not be forewarn'd

:

To

and fecrecy,

it

this

end he

not being

up of
fets

his

Army,

forth a con-

known whither

they were almoft upon the very Place, that the Spaniard
to provide againft them, onely in general terms

it

was

given out, that the Defign was both advantageous to the Nation, and would prove
a great enrichment to all that went upon it ; fo that it is no great wonder, if within

a

fliort fpace

a good competent

Army was

got together of fuch as having neither

Employments, willingly offer'd themfelves, as Men that went from the
of Iron Grates,to the hopes of Golden Ingots and many of them were fuch as

Eftates nor
fear

j

having been in the

late

King's Army, and

home under that Government,were eafily indue'd
nor was

Oliver

a

little

Employment at
Lift them felves in this Armada:

difdaining to take any
to

glad of this occafion of fending out of the Land,and employ-

ing upon a defperate Adventure thofeMen,who he had reafonto fufpeel: would,upon any opportunity offer'd, be the firft Oppofers of his ufurp'd Power. This Army

being fent to Port/mouth for Embarquation, and there making fuch Preparations

was convenient, which a Moneths time or thereabouts was thought would accomplifh,a Meflinger came from Vesborough (who was thereto fet them going) to
the General, that he fhould prepare to Embarque on Cbrijimas-dzy
which at the
firft the General receiv'd with great impatience, alledging, That it was not poffible fo to do, and that he would not let Sail without his Arms and other NeceiTaries,
which were not yet come from London ^ however, at his going to Vesborougb he was

as

5

prevail'd
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upon
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to fee Sail, with a promife that the Ships with the

Arms

fliould

immediately follow him to the Barbados, where he was to flay till their arrival
arriv'd at Bar*
fo on CbriJlmM'diy they fet Sail, and about the fourteenth of February
;

baios with three thoufand

Men, and

a

Company of Reformado's, which

there

were doubled, and thcn,and not till then, it was told them, That the reafon of their
fo fudden going away, was becaufe there was a Plot forming in England for refto*
ring the King, and that they were not thought fit to be left there at the Head of
their Regiments, to be tempted with the advantage of joyning with any luch Party.
At Barbado's they ftaid till they had almoft undone that Place by eating up their Profeldom preparing more than they have occafion to fpend
in their Houfes, and for their Servants (having better and more profitable Employments upon their Hands) and the Soldiers not being content wirh fuch Provifions

vifions,the Planters there

as their Servants

would be well

plcas'd with, lb that they

vingthe Ifland and themfelves too

:

Thereupon

a Council

were

danger of

in

of War was

ftar-

call'd,

and

the neceffity of leaving that Ifland declar'd, and Orders iflird out to fet Sail for
Hifpaniola, where they might make fuch Attempt as their Condition would allow,

wanting Arms and other NecelTaries when they came within five or fix Leagues
of Htfyaniola the Fleet lay by, and a Council of War was call'd by the Commiflioners (for fuch they had who were never Soldiers) with fome few Officers of the
Army, where it was refolv'd to attempt San Domingo, and an Order made, That in
•

betaken, no Soldier fhould offer to Plunder, but that fatisfa&ion in lieu
thereof fliould be given by the Commiflioners ; the Officers of the Army in vain
cafe

it

oppofingand proteftingagainft it, which occafion'd the Soldiers to fay, That the
Commiflioners fliould take the Tjown themfelves, for they would not ; Lots were
there drawn by the feveral Colonels who fliould firft Land, which fell upon the
Black Regiment, who had no Arms but Half-pikes of eight Foot long, made of
Cabbage-Tree in the Barbados And Orders were then given out to the feveral
-

Colonels to Land at the River Hind, within two Leagues of San Domingo ; fo they
fteer'd their Courfe thither, as was thought,by Night, but the next Morning found

from the place of Rendezvouz, though one Re*
giment Landed there,who durft not attempt the Town for want of Orders,though
doubtlefs they might have taken it, had they not ftaid in expectation of the General
and the reft of the Fleet ; but when they were thus call Leeward of the Town,

themfelves twenty Leagues at

they muft

Land

leaft

Men, who no

their

fooner went on Shore, but the Order againft

Mutiny to whom it was read, which
made the reft forbear to read it, judging it no time now to difoblige them, who
had in their Officers opinion too juft a caufe of difcontent However this was
made known to the reft, and difcours'd as they march'd, That they had not thought
to be under a Committee here, but they would make them weary of their Employment ere they had done: And this indeed was enough, befides the faintnefs
and unufual Heat of the Countrey, to difanimate Men of good Rcfolutions, efpecially the ordinary Soldiers, whofe hopes of Plunder is the.chiefeft prop to their
Courage, and exe&ed Gain the fpurr to their Valour. After they had Landed their

Plundering was read, and the Soldiers

in a

:

JMen, next Morning early they march'd towards San Domingo

but before
;

Noon

Drought which they felt made them fenfible of their firft Errour and
Inadvertency, in coming (torn England without their NecelTaries for through want
of Bottles, which were left behind, and came not till three Moneths afterwards,
the Men fell down dead in the High- ways, everyone fainting ?ndlanguifhing, and
crying out for Water
fliprtly after they met with a Field of Oranges, which was
no unwelcome fight, with which they ftpr'd themfelyes p but erc they had march'd
the Heat and

$

:

v

ti i

feu?
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four or five Miles thought they had quench'd their prefent Thirft
,
and their
Drought began to increafe however, they march'd on, leaving fome of
their

Men

dead on the place, others fainting, were

let upon the Troopers Horfes
till
they came that Night to fome Water, which gave them new life, and
the Morrow
early march'd again till they came within fome Miles of the
appointed

Rendez-

vouz,wherc they heard

of.

the other

Regiment

that

Landed

at the right place

now

:

And

having refrefiYd themfelves with Reft, Water, and Provifion,
they march'd
to the taking of the Town , the General himfelf, with a fmall
Party and a Guide,
went towards the Town to find out fome Water, which he knew the
Soldiers
would want, (not having Bottles to carry any) but as they were on
their

March
which was very leifurely by rcafon of the Heat, they heard a
firing of Mufquets'
then making more fpeed in their March, fuppofingan
Engagement, in the Highway, about a Mile from the Town, was found one of the
General's Secretaries,

with others,dead

and not long after fome came back to theGeneral,and
}
told him'
That looking for Water with the Guide, an Ambufcade iffu'd out, and
had kill'd
the Guide that mould have fhew'd them the place of
Water, and fome others . and
although fome which Commanded theforemoft Regiments
were very forward and
willing to affaulc the Town, yet it was not thought fit
fo to do till the Army came
up, by which time it was Night and though they were
then within half a Mile of
the Town, yet the Soldiers were fo impatient for
Water, that they could not ftay
.

till

the next

Morning

to aftault the

Town,

but were fore'd to march back to the
(and this Relater did at that time drink his own

River Hind about eight Miles
,
Water) there they ftaid till they had again refrefh'd themfelves,
and then prepar'd
for their Return to attaquethe Town
and notwithftanding the March it felf in a
hot Countrey was irkfom enough, yet they were fore'd
to make
.

draw the Ordnance and other Carriages

the Soldiers to

want of Harnefs and other Neceflaries,
however, they willingly underwent it by Turns
And
nowa Forlorn was drawn out, and other Orders given for a March, efpecially
it
being taken notice of, that the Enemies manner of Fight
was and would be by Ambufcades, a File in every Company were order'd to
ftand till the other came up,
and to face to the Right and Left to the Woods, which were
all along as they went,
for fear of a Surprize j and the Forlorn marching
near an old Fort, call'd Jeronymo,
which we had been poffefs'd of before, but thought not worth
the keeping, and
fearing they might meet with fome fmall oppofition
there, began to fortifie them,
felves, and took a Dram of the Bottle, which
as they were drinking, and others
which were

left

behind

for

.

:

eating a bit, fuddenly rulh'd forth an Ambufli of about
a hundred and twenty
(Blacks,

with a

Sfanijh

Commander

in the

Head of them, which

fo amaz'd and furfome few onelyDifcharging, the reft immediately fled . the Slacks
quickly falling in with their Lances, and
doing fuch Execution as the time would
allow them for prefently the Alarm being taken,
and Supplies marching out for
their relief, the Enemy, who
had done more than they could poffibly expert: to
have done retreated into their Fort,
which they had better fortifi'd than before,
and had planted fome fmall Drakes
there upon it v the Execution was fo fhort,
chat they had not time either to
ftripor pick a Pocket, left they

priz'd them, that

,

had paid too dear

for

it;

After this Defeat a Council of

next Morning early to

fill

War was

call'd,

and

there

it

was agreed the

on upon

that little Fort, and fo proceed to the taking of
but
very
early,
as they were in that expectation, Orders
,
came from the
General to the Army to march back to the
River Hmd, for what rcafon this Relator
(though a confiderable Perfon) never yet

the

Town

knew where after they had (laid fome
fime, thatMifcarriagewasqueftion'dat a Council
of War, and one of the chief
.

Officers

*

/

:
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Forlorn order'd to have his Sword broke over his Head,
with other
difgraceful Impofitions, and two Colonels of the Army were order'd
Officers of the

to

draw

Caufes of this Mifcarriage to fend to England-, which,
becaufe 'twas
thought would too much reflecl: on them in Power that were to fupply them,
was
by thofe Colonels judged inconvenient, and fo 'twas never done. The number of
Men loft by Stragling, Sicknefs, and this unhappy Engagement, amounted in

up

the

the

whole to about two hundred and
which done,
to Ship the Men

thirty.

Tn a (hort

time

was order'd
fome Debates amongft the Commiffioners
what was beft to be done, Provifions nor Utenfils yet coming fit fot the Defign
intended, which was to poflefs fome considerable Place in the Main,
it was agreed,
That they fhould fteer their Courfe for the Ifland of Jamaica-, which they did accordingly, and on the tenth day of May 1654. with little oppofition
poflefs'd it
where the fame Soldiers have fliew'd not onely fuch Courage and Refolution
upon
all occafions, (in many and frequent Encounters and Invifions
made by the Spani;

after this, it

after

not onely with Soldiers of thofe Parts, but fuch as have been fent
from Spain,
Naples, Catalonia, and other Places) as' might fpeak them Englij1>-mcn,
but fuch hath
been their Patience and Sufferance, as none of this Nation in the memory
of Man
have ever been put to, the Effedis whereof their King and Countrey, 'tis
hop'd,
will have occafion to remember, to their immortal Honor and Renown.
ards,

Hifpaniola

is

furrounded with feveral other

Ifles,

as

1.

Eaftward appears Saona,

of pleafant Woods and Paftures, with Cattel feeding on them in former
times
it produe'd much Qd^abi for the City Domingo
but fince the Spaniards murder'd all
the Inhabitants Jnno 1502. it hath never been inhabited. 2. The
Rocky
full

:

.

St.Catalina.

2..

Jbaque.

Shelf
^.Guanabo. 6.tortuga, abounding in Hogs,

4. Nava^a.

and 7. Seata, famous for the excellent fpeckled Wood which grows there,
and a
fwift River, which oftentimes detains the Ships there
whole Moncths.
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Porro Rico, and Monico.
4

ANother of thofe call'd
but

now more

The

Ijles

of (Barlovento,

is

Soriquen, anciently fo

generally Porto %o,from St.Juan de

<Porto <fcVo,fts

nam'd,

chief Town,

BounJ,

^

£S*£

an Ifland fifteen Leagues diftant from Santa Crux, to the
North- Weft,
and about as many from HtftanioU to the
South-Eaft, but from the Continent or
main Land of Varia (which feems to be the neareft) a hundred
and thirty, or a hun.
dred thirty fix, as fome reckon. It lieth
almoft in a quadrangular Form, being
juppos'd to contain about thirty Leagues in length,
and not lefsthan twenty in
breadth, in eighteen and nineteen Degrees of
Northern Latitude.
is

The
t.ola

Ifland

and

.s

on the North, which

generally water'd with

is

lefs fruitful

than the South part, produces

many

Rivers. There is alfo Silver, Tin, Lead,
^•ckulver, and ^««,us'd by Painters. The Rain
generally falls there between
May and Augufi. A little before,
or in the

beginning of Harveft, the Hurricanes
orcak.ng forth from the
Clouds, rage in fuch a manner, that it is impoifible
for any
thC S
a" d
NOrthem
3kft
§eneUlly
°
d th S rC2t dama § e to the
"'
"
Plan« L7c

Ten Leagues towards

the South-Eaft

beyond

?mo $ico,

appears Siena

del

Lo-

M

I
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continue Ridge of Mountains which runs through the whole Ifland
from Eaft to Weft, extending both ways to the very Sea-fliore.
Twenty three Rivers difcharge their Waters alfo into the Ocean 5 amongft which
which are erefted
the chiefeft is Cairabon, particularly noted for ten Sugar-Mills
<p//o,

being

upon

its

a

Banks.

with variety of Trees peculiar to
Gum, good againft Lamcnefs,
this place, zsTabunuco, which affords a medicinal
from the Worms.
and green Wounds it is alfo of great ufe to preferve a Ship's Keel
a
Another Tree call'd Maga, is everlafting Wood, and bears a great Flower like

The

Hills, Plains,

and Valleys,

'are inverted

:

Rofe.

The Leaves of the Higillo Tintado-Txcc cures all manner
The fame power is alfo in the little Tree Santta Maria
$

by

ther,

of the Tree ZoyU

p©ifon-

is

fo thick, that fifteen

Men

holding Hands

toge-;

cannot encompafs the fame.

grow alfo here in great abundance.
Apple-Trees, which grow by Rivers fides, or on the Sea-fliore,

The fpeckled Wood, and
The

as likewife in another

the Spaniards call'd *Balfmo.

The Body

ous Appier
Tree.

of Bruifes.

Here

is

likewife

Cafia Ftftula

them, will
whofe Fruit is rank Poyfon, and who-everlleeps under the fliadow of
The Fruit eaten generally caufes Death or if Nature be Co
certainly be Lame
.

:

ftronginhim

that eats of

it,

to

overcome the fame, yet he

certain to lofe his

is

Hair.

As
The Tree

hurtful

But

is

the prickly

Herb

Quibey,

this Ifland receives the greateft

which bears white Flowers like Violets.
prejudice by the Tree Guaiaba, becaufe

it

Grafs, begrows in moft places, and over-runs Plains and Hills, fo fpoiling all the
that none
tween which and the fqrcmention'd Tree there is fuch an antipathy,
are eaten
will grow near it. The Tree bears a brown Apple full of Kernels, which
grow up
by Beafts and Fowls, and from which falling on the Ground when ripe,
The Body of it i*
in new Trees, which makes the Countrey a mcer Wildernefs
:

fmooth and of a *pale colour, the Leaves hard, and

glittering,

and grow two an

two

.
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two over one another

Crown

,
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the Flowers have -alio five Leaves, in the
middle

on

rifes

a

fort

Doun, and fomewhat longer than

like that

A.

a Peacock's

Head

:

The

Fruit,

which

of which

cover'd with a

is

the European Apple,

when cut through,
hath a pale red Pulp, full of eatable Kernels : before it U ripe, it
is of a fliarp tafte,
yet good boyl'd, but when ripe, of a moll delicious and
pleafant rellifli neverthelefs too much of it caufes a Lask : The Roots,
which are red without/and white
within, are juicy, fweet, and very long,the Leaves fallow
and
.

fowre of tafte.

Amongft the

The

able.

Navel on

ftrange Beads the JaVaru, Opaffum, and T*tt»
are the
Javans are taken for a fort of wild Hogs, and have

moft remark-

fliort

Backs,

tiieir

th< BciA

? "'""

Ears and a

fome black, and fome fpotted white.
is as big as a Cat, hath a fliarp
Mouth,the upper Jaw-bone hanging n,
over the lower, long,ftraight,flnd broad Ears,and a very long
Tail,bald at the end,
which winds in a Circle, on its Back black Hair fprinklcd with grey
Spots, and
with its fharp Claws climbs up the Trees, where it feeds on Fruit,
and fometimes
preys on Fowls. Nature hath furnifli'd this Beaft with
a ftrange Bag under its
Belly, whereof the in-fide hath a far fofter Doun than the
out-fide,
Tails,

little

The Opajfum

<MM

in°which the

young ones lie and fuck,
Ground. The Males have

which the Bag opening, they creep out upon the
alfo a Bag, which ferves onely to carry their
Young in,
for they and the Females carry them by turns.
The Tatof», which is arm'd with fliarp Scales, hath the Mouth of a Hog,
and at **«**.
each Foot five (harp Nails
when it is Hunted, or goes to fieep
after

:

draws
that

its

manner

lies

The Venifon

fecure againft all

taken here

having a breathing.place
pafs'd

them

by the Dogs,

is

fcaly

Coat of Mail,

like a

Nighi,

it

Tortoife,°and in

manner of danger.

very

in its

its

delicate*,

Back, never

falls valiantly

but difficult to be got

;

for this Beaft

with running, and when encom.
on thofe that are neareft to it, and often tears
tires

in pieces.

The
St.

in the

Head, Legs and Tail under

chief

Towns

John de Porto

ver d by

him

in this Ifland, are

i.

Porto <%ico

it

felf,

commonly
firft Land

%o (fo term'd by Cbrijlopber Qohmbut, as being the

call'd

Chi.f Townt
and CitK$»

difco-

Year 149-. at that time when he could not perfwade his
Sea.
men, wearied out with continual hardfliip, from
returning, if they difcover'd not
Land in two days) a ftrong and neat Town, built by
the Command of Philip the
Second, King of Spain
It was attempted by Sir Francis Drake in
the Year 1505;
without fuccefs, but a few years after taken by the
Earl of Cumberland.
in the

:

2.

St. Germans, in the

Weft part of the

Ifland, three or four

'

Leagues diftant from

the Sea.
3

Jrrecibo,

Weft ward from

where the moft noted Haven is of thofe
of Rocks and Sands.
The antient Inhabitants of this Ifland maintain'd continual
Witt With the
Porto <%jco,

Parts, for all the others arc full

Cannibals (probably the Natives of the Iflands fo call'd;
who us'd every year to
tome thither : thofe that were conquer 'd, as well of the
one fide as of the other,
were eaten by the Conquerors, fo that in effeel, both
fides were but a different fort
of Cannibals.
Columbus

Landing here, found a great Houfe furrounded with twelve
others, but
them empty and defolate.
This Ifland (which formerly is faid to
have been under the abfolute Power of
one lole King) the Spaniards
not much regarded at firft, having enough to do
with
Hijpamola, where they
found more Gold than on Porto %o.
all

or

Jmw^io.John Ponce de Leon obtain'd a Commiffion
from the Court of Spain, to J*
be chief Governor
of this Ifland, and built dparra, which Place was
inhabited

*«
""

—

twelve

.
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flood behind a fcraggy Mountain, in a defart

but their thirft after Gold, of which fome Veins
Countrey
were difcover'dthere,made themdifpence with all other inconveniences : yet at laft
beginning to be weary of thisdefolate and barren place of Settlement,they remov'd
to Guanica, water'd by many Rivers, whofe Sands had great quantities ofGold-

up

place far

Not

duft.

new

in the

;

flaying long there, they

went four Leagues

Situati

•

Juan de Porto

<Hico

and

call'd their

Laftly, returning again, they fetled themfelves in the

Plantation Soto Major.

former Valley Guanica, and built the forc-mention'd
ver Guaorabo, which makes an inconvenient Haven.
The

farther,

Town

(lands Eaft ward at the beginning

St.

by the Ri-

Germans

of the North Coaft,on a fmall

on, i>clcri-

rtion

and

Pemnfula, joyn'd to the Ifland

by an high

Mouth of the Haven

rifing Hill the Fort

Near the

Iflbmus call'd Puente de Aguilar.

ate of St.

Jm*h
to

it Por-

lies

on a

Mono Empittado,

built triangular

Kin,

by John

de Texila

and

Baptijla jintonelli

(who

alfo planted there forty

Guns}, and fur-

rounded with the Sea, which renders it a well fortifi'd place. The Governor Diego
Mende^. de Valde^ had in it fifteen hundred Men and eighty Horfes, when the forementioned valiant

Duke of Cumberland with

a far lefs

number

fell

upon him

in the

Year i ^7. and not onely took the City Porto <%jco y but feveral other Fortifications
and befidesan invaluable mafs of Treafure he carried away eighty Guns. Sometime
before this Defeat the Spaniards under the Government of Chrijiopber ,Son to the Portu*
guefe

Duke of Camigna, were Invaded by

the Cannibals, and all that were then up-

none of them efcaping but the Bifliop and his Servants, who betimes fled away with the Church Ornaments fo that the Iflanders
from that time were put out of doubt that the Spaniards were mortal, for they fuppos'd them immortal when firft they faw their great Ships, and heard the noife of
their thundering Cannon,
Hugh Linfchot relates, That the Cafique Taguara threw a Spaniard into the Water,
to try whether he would drown or norland feeing him wholly deprived of Life, he
concluded by confequence that the reft of them were mortal, and thereupon he fet
upon them when they were feekingfor Gold, and kill'd above a hundred and fifty
6t\ the

place utterly deftroy'd,

$

The Cafique
Taguara's,

Experiment.

of them.

That thefe People, though very

Peter Martyr relates farther,

Arms, yet
above five

expert in

The Avarice

were oftentimes beaten by the Cannibals, who at one time carried
thoufand People out of Porto <%ico for their Winter Provifions.
Nor was their Condition better'd after the Spaniards conquer'd theIfland,forthofe

and Cruelty
of the Spa-

that could not furnifh

them with Gold, were

certain

of Death

:

Nor were

their

niards.

Cruelties in other places undivulg'd to this People before their Arrival

upon

(as

is

related

by

Peter Ordonne^ de QtreUos) the

of the Spaniards Approach, took an Oath from
difcover where the

he) Gold

is

their

Gold

lay,

Ceremonies
of the old
Natives.

Many

his Subjects,

though they fhould be put to death for

it

and not plague usfo much for

Spanifh God

5

For (faid

tedious to relate
Cafiquet

.

but amongft the

fummon'd

all their

reft,

is

funk,

this Place,

all the

5

Subjects to

near which the Cafique plac'd himfelf,

Commonalty came alfo

into the

Temple

a.

when upon
;

the

the

which

they annually kept a great

Temple appointed

that purpofe, where the Priefts had prepar'd an Idol ready fet forth in all

geantry

;

it*

were the Idolatrous Ceremonies of the old Natives of

which the

Feaft, at

That they fhould never

God, for Tbhicb they make fo many curfed Blood-batbs where -ever they come

will lofe their Courage,

would be too

where-

Cafique HatVey being inform'd

therefore throty the Gold into fome Very deep Waters for y>ben the
,

Spaniards

»

the beating of a

its

for

Pa-

Drum

Men painted with divers Co-

Heads Plumes of Feathers, about their Necks, Legs, and
Arms, Strings of Sea-fliells. The Married Women had a light Covering about

lours, having

on

their

their

.
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Middle, but the Maids went

their

Songs

Sticks

little

of the Idol;

praife

in

ME%_IC A.
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down

i

of them Dancing and Singing

ftark naked, all

which having faluted the Cafique, they thruft
to bring up all they had upon their Stomachs

after

Throats, fo

their

?5

which done, and fitting down with their Legs under them, they began to Sing
anew, often bowing and (hewing Reverence to the Cafique whileft fome Women
carried Baskets of Bread amongft thofe that Sang, and utter'd certain Prayers, which
were anfwer'd by fome of the Men the Bread being blefs'd by the Priefts, they
gave every one a piece, with which they returned home very merry and jocund.
But the God of this Ifland, whoever he was , hath been a long time left
without Worfhippers for thofe that were left by the Invading Cannibals, were
cruelly maflacred by the Spaniards, infomuch that they have been thereby necefli*
tated to furnifh themfelves with Ifygro's to work in their Mines and Sugar.Mills
;

5

•

*

thefe alio not able to endure fuch hard Entertainment, ran

and
for

a tygro did not bring Gold enough

when

home at Night,

mod
his

them away
Mafter tying him
of

;

naked to a Stake or Poft, and beat him with Rods or Switches fo long, till the
Blood ran down his Back, then pour'd boyling Oyl into the Wounds, and theri

threw Pepper and Salt into them, and fo let him lie, or elfe put him into a Pit, out
of which his Head appeared onely. But thofe that fled gathering together, fome*
times met with the Spaniards, and paid them in their own Coin.

E

Aft ward of Torto

<I{ico y

fruitful Ifland call'd

Monetta

which

and betwixt

Mona

the Englijh,

laft

it

and

Hifpaniola, there lieth a little,

but

J^jJ

and Weft ward of that, another call'd Monico, or
;
when time was, found fo admirably ftor'd with a

Mtn,(9 -

of Wild Fowl, that the huge Flights of them feem'd to darken the Air over their
Heads, and upon their Landing found fuch plenty of their Eggs upon the Shore
and Ground thereabouts, that they prefently laded two of their Boats with them.

fort

But how peopled or

poffefs'd,

not fo well known.

MkMM^Mi
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Cuba.

WEfiward, or rather

to the

North-Weft of

Hijjwiiola, lieth Cuba,

counted one of the four Iflesof Barhvento, and by Columbus, upon
firft

Omega,
Frith,

till

at laft

his

™^

r al

5

Hifpaniola,

and that

call'd May%i,

the Capes of St. Nicholas, be*

belonging to Quba

:

On

the

North

it

hatha Frie of little Iflands call'd The Leucay* I/lands, of which more in their proper
place, fo many and fo- thick fcatter'd, that they ferve for no fmall Security and Defence of the Ifland on that fide ; befides, a part of the Teninfula of Florida, which

Northward

on the Weft

hath the Countrey of Jucatan,
which is part of the Continent, but at a diftancc of forty or fifty Leagues and on
the South, Jamaica. It is reckon'd to be in length from Cape Mayzj, which looks
Coafteth

it

likewife

5

it

;

which is upon the Bay of Mexico, two
hundred and thirty Leagues; but in breadth in fome places not above fifteen or fix*
teen Leagues over in the broadeft place from Jardtnes to Lucanaca, not above forty,
5

towards

t

<*'•»•

Difcovery, call'd Joanna, afterwards Fernandina, then Alpha and
the prefent Name prevail'd
it is parted from the other by a

or narrow Channel, which runneth betwixt

longing to

ac-

Hifpaniola to the

Cape of St.

Anthony,

in

it>

Bounds.
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of Soil, contending with Hifpaniola it felf
and
much exceeding it nor lefs rich formerly
in good Mines both of Gold and Silver, and plentifully
ftor'dat prefent, notonely
with Sugar-Canes of the beft Growth, but likewife with
abundance of Ginger
Roots, Cajsia-Fijlula, Maftick, Aloes, Cinamon, Long-Pepper
of Jmerka^s they call
it, and divers other forts of Spices. The
Pafturesno lefs abounding with Cattel
of
all forts, efpecially of European Breed
the Rivers and Coafts of the Sea with
j
good
Fifli
nofcarcity of Fowl, whether wild or tame
good Brafsand Iron ftill found
;
with fome Gold in the Rivers, efpecially thofe which fall
into the Bay Xa*ua on
the South fide of the Ifland
the chiefeft thereof are Jnmao, La Una,
Ik Mares
and Cam the biggeft of them falls Southward into
the Sea
all of
fertility

for temperature andhealthinefsof Air,

.

.

.

ftorc of Crocodiles,

feiz'd

both upon

Men

carrying them into the Water, devoured them
there.
The Cedars breathe forth a moft excellent fweet fmell, and
out of the fingle Trunks of fome of them Boats

Trees.

them breed

;

which have oftentimes

and Beafts

grow

are faid to have been

ble to hold forty, fometimes fixty

and

fo large

made

that

capa-

Men.

There are alfo many other very odoriferous
Trees, yielding a certain Rozen
Gum, no lefs precious than the Storax.

or

But nothing grows here more plentifully than
Vines, the Bodies or Stocks of
which are as thick as a Man's Middle, and bear

Birds.

excellent Grapes.
Befidcs Partridges, Turtle-Doves, and other
Fowl, the Sea.fhore breeds thou,
lands of Cranes, which when young, are
white, but when old, become of
fcveral
Colours ; they ftand commonly with their Legs in

Manner of tilting

Parrots.

fait Water, which they drink
Parrots which breed here us'd to be taken by
the Natives after a ftrange
manner A Boy having a Bundle of Herbs about his
Head, climbs up to the top
of aTree, holding* Parrot over hisHead,
which by griping

The

:

he forces to make a

and thereby draws others to come flying about
him upon which, being expert in this Art, he throws a String with
a Noofe made faft to a Stick about
them '
and pulls them to him.
There are a fort of four-footed Serpents, by
the Natives call'd Tguarm, of which
no.ie,

,

tncy us d to eat.

T

ofcT^

S

UttICSj

WaS aCC0Untd a

^m,

§ rC " Daint / amo «g ft
fize.of which fome have been known to
weigh a hundred and thirty Pound
The Feet of them are faid to cure the Leprofie and
Scabs.
Amongft the peculiar Trees of this Countrey,
are the Zagua and the Qaninga.
I he Cotton, which is of the
natural Growth of this Place, is exceedingfine.
Here is alfo the Bird Flamingo, and another
fort of Bird call'd <Bambayas.
In former times Cuba was Govern'd
by feveral. Lords, each Commanding
6 over
his own Province.

efolilli??
°C
efpecially
thofe

the

°l T
biggeft
:

Chief Provinces of

Cnb*.

Ub*?
in CCSarc *<**> *«*»»<>> Cueyba,
Qamguey^caca, Xagua,
Halt' ffuv
Haona
and\Wm, fo me of tfeem are pl
ain others mountainous, and being
Pr0V

.

/

,

.

more

,

oriels huitfol, were very
populous, before the Spaniards came thither, but
fince their
cruel Maflacres, Icarce
any of the antient Natives are left
Nor are the SpanwJs
here at prefent very populous,
confideringthe largenefsof the Ifland.
In the Province of Camagucy
is a Valley three Leagues in
bignefs, where Nature
produces a great number of large
Stones fo exattly round, that
:

<-ompals can

make

no

a

more

Man

with

a

exa<ft Circle.

Though, the Gold, which isdigg'd
out of
none of the pureft, yet the Copper
which

the Mines, and found in Rivers,

this

Countrey

affords

is

is

accounted ex.

The

J
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Serpents here are about the bignefs of a Hare, having Heads like Weezles
delicious
prey on little Beads caird Guabimquinazts, and have been accounted
*

The
they

and wholfom Meat.
Theantient Natives went formerly naked. The Men made it a Cuftom to foryet the Women were ftill oblig'd to be faithfaketheit Wives when they pleas'd
to
fultothem, though from the very firft day of their Marriage they were taught
the
Cuckold them, by a certain wicked Ceremony in ufe amongft them; for
Bridegroom lay not with his Bride the firft Night, but fuffer'd her to be enjoy 'd by

c

££^
£
Natm*.

;

one of

his Friends

of equal Quality withhimfelf, whether he were Lord, Mer-

what

chant, Laboring.man, or

Eftate foever.

This iQand was redue'd under the Spanijh Government not without great effu- *$f af£j;
n
thc
for the Natives having had continual Wars with the Cannibals, as j^Jv e ^
fion of Blood
firft Spanijh Comhath been faid, were not ignorant in the Exercife of Arms. The
mander fent againft them was Valdivia, whom they flew with all his Men,and hew'd
whofe Men were all cut off, and
his Ship in pieces. Little better efcap'd Fogeda,
died not long after of his Wounds in
he himfelf efcaping very miraculoufly
;

,

St.

Domingo.

Within,

two

years after, v*<. ^/wo 1514. Diego Valafque^ with better fuccefs fet

forth for Cuba,

where the

firft

thing he did was

to build a City,

which he

^^
^r3^m
,

call'd

and defended with feveral fmall
Storm may Ride very fecure by rea-

St.Jago, lying near a Southern Bay, fullofFifih,

behind which the Ships in the greateft

Ifles,

•

much, that in a fliort time it could (hew
two thoufand Inhabitants, a brave Church, a Cloyfter, and was made a Bifhop's

fon whereof the

new City

increased fo

See, but fubordinate to that of St. Domingo.

famous Mountains, by the Spa- l^J ^"
niards call'd Sierra de Cobre, or The Copper Mountains, from the abundance of that Mebut the City was aftertal which the Mines in them afforded, and do yet afford
wards almoft left defolate, (divers Houfes in the fame ftanding empty) having in it
which made it the eafier to be taken by a hun- g,**^
fcarce two hundred Inhabitants

Three or four Leagues from the City

1

are thofe

5

;

dred and fixty Engltjl?.mcn } led by Captain Cliff, Anno 1601. who carried fromthencc *»iWa hundred thoufand Pieces of Eight, and a Ships Lading of Hides and Sugar.
**r«,a.
2. Befides St.Jago, Valaj que ^built the Town Baracoa^n theEaftern Shore of Cuba,
wafli'd by the River Mares, which falls into the Ocean between two Mountains on

one

fide,

and a

flat

Point on the other, and

from which grows the

He

3.

alfo built the

beft

is

a moft excellent

Harbor

Not

:

far

Ebony Wood.

Town St. Salvador,

one of the moft healthful Promontories *.*«M*.

of all Cuba, near the River !Bayamo, which produces round Stones, us'd there

in ftead

of Bullets.

Helikewife built Trinidad, before which hardly

4.

hath been caft

away

:

But

this Fort

acceflible

was by a mighty Storm

Harbor many

levell'd

a Ship T ""'^-

even with the

Ground.

Near the Haven before the Town Puerto
which at certain times flows liquid Pitch.
5.

6.

The Town

brave Houfes, and

fifty

7.

The

chiefeft

fent Seat of their
fide

call'd Villa
is

SanBiSpirim,

wafli'd

del Trincipe is

fix

Leagues from the Ocean, boafts

it is

is CbriftoVall

large and fafe,

the leaft endangering of

£

s

™m

nt

de

Havana
5

and the pre- u* vaM

Weft-Indies,

which flood

firft

on the South

oiCuba, but was afterwards built on the North, oppofite to Florida

bor before

v

by the River Saa^.

City which the Spaniards poffefs in the

Governor,

a Fountain, out of %££?*

for

it is

:

The Har-

able to contain a thoufand Ships, without

one another, and yet the Entrance

Kk

fo

narrow, between a

Promon-

'

-

m

A
Promontory and

METRIC A.

a fquare Fort,

loweft part thereof hath

that

Chap. XV.

two Ships cannot

Sail in together

:

the flu!

Fathom Water. On each fide the Mouth of the
Har
bor is a Fort, the one call'd Me/a de Maria, which ftands
built on a Champain
Ground the other call'd Mono, which lies at the Foot of two
Hills, on whofc
tops feveral Guns are planted, which Command the
Town and Haven!
Betwixt thefe two Forts is a Tower cover'd, on the top whereof
is a round Lan
tern, wherein ftands continually a Watch-man,
who puts forth as many Flags as
fix

,

he

d.fcovers Ships at Sea, to give notice thereof to
the City,
thence.

which

is

a Mile from

i

Before Havana ftands a third^aftle, well ftor'd
with Guns, as likewife the reft
are, in all to the number of two hundred
and forty, and ftrongly Garrifon'd of
which great care was taken by the General
Jean de Texeda, and <BaptiJla Antonelli, an
.

Architect, fent thither

by

<Ph,l,p the Second, King of Spain,
to fecure the Place from
allfore.gnAir.ults, becaufe the PlatcFleet, and
other Ships that come out of the
Uejt-Indtes, have their place of Rendezvouz
here, and from hence fet Sail altoge.
ther for Spam. The City ftands along the
Haven, and hath two Churches

The Houfes

lpiry Steeples.
Havana

fc-

rcraJ times

Aflauhed
and taken.

with

are

now

built after the Spanijh

manner.

But Havana was not fo ftrongly fortifi'd in former
times, for Anno
not refill a mean French Pyrate, who lofing the

m

6.

it

could

reft of his Fleet was driven hither
by Storm, and conquering Havana, had burnt the
fame, confiding at that time of
woodden Houfes cover'd with Thatch, had not tht Spaniards
redeem'd them from
the Fire for feven hundred Treats
with
which
Money the French fet Sail, when
,
the day following three Ships arriv'd from
2{ew Spain before Havana, and having
unladed their Goods, and preparing themfelves
for Battel, purfu'd the

Pyrate

whom getting fight of, the Admiral, who Sail'd before, durftnot
venture to Engage'

h.m

alone, but ftaid for the other

the French Pyrate taking Courage,

two Ships

:

from which cowardly Aclion

on the Spanijh Admiral, who without firing
ran his Shipafhore, and defertcd the
fame : the next Ship thereby d.Tcou.
rag d Tacking about, made away
from the Enemy ; on which the third alfo fola

fell

Gun

low

d,

infomuch that at

laft they were all three taken by the
French . who encourag d with this unexpected Victory,
fteer'd their Courfe a fecond time to
Havana
where they got as much more Money from the
Inhabitants as before. After this
the Spaniards built all their Houfes
of Stone,anda Fort at the Mouth of the Harbor
yet neverthelefs the City lay open on
the Land fide , of which the Enrl.Jh Fleet
Cruifing about in thofe Seas, being inform'd,
Landed not far from HaVana,znd en.
ter d the City before Day-break
: the Spaniards thus fuddenly

furpriz'd,fled into the
whileft the Engltjh plunder'd and ranfack'd the
City without any refiftance.
But this was not the laft Blow which Havana receiv'd,
for during the Wars between
the Emperor Charles the Fifth, and
the French KingHenry the Second, a Ship fet
Sail
with ninety Soldiers from D,ep to Quha,
where they made themfelves Matters of

Woods,

nd

>?V on "
Havana,

rried §reat

u Night
the

Trcafure

awa X with them

:

Thusenrich'd, they

but found their Expectations fruftratcd, for

all

fet in

the Houfes

were empty, the Spaniards ("being fo often
Plunder'd) having remov'd
Goods to their Countrey Houfes, which lay

all their

fcattering about the Ifland.
Whileft
the French were fearching the Houfes,
two Spaniards came under pretence of agreeing with them, but their Defign was
chiefly to take an Account of their Enemies
Forces. The French demanded fix thoufand
Ducats of them: to which the two
Spaniards reply'd,

That all their Goods would not raife fo much then
going to
their Party, inform'd them of the
number of the Enemies, and their Demands
whereupon Confulting, fome judg'd it beft to comply with
a fore'd Neceflity, and
:

if

a M E^l C
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demanded Sum: but moll of
them were of another opinion, alledging, That the number of the French was not
equivalent to their Demands, and that it would not be for their Credit, to yield
This being
up their Eftates fo tamely, without trying their Title by the Sword
judg'd fitted, they march'd to Engage them with a hundred and fifty Men, which
about Midnight fell on the French, and at the firft Onfet (lew four of them but upon the firing of the Gun they were all alarm'd, and after a fmall Skirmifh, put the
they could not get any thing abated, to pay the

if

:

•

The Conquerors

Spaniards to flight.

enrag'dat this treacherous Plot of the Spani-

on Havana, in which it that time was a good quantity of Pitch and
Tarr ; with which the Gates, Windows,Roofs, and Pent.houfes beincr all bedaub'd
over, were in few hours all in a light Flame
afcer which the Churches in order
for their firing, werealfo going to be overlaid with the fame combuftible Matter
$
at which a Spaniard boldly defird, that the Temples erected for Gods Service
ards, fet fire

;

to which he was anfwer'd, That People who keep not their
might be fpar'd
Promife, nor had any Faith, had no need of Churches to profefs their Faith in.
:

The

French not fatisfi'd with burning, pull'd

down the

Walls, and utterly

demo-

lifh'd the Fort.

The Haven Xagua

alfo

not inferior to any, the

is

fhot wide, and within, ten Leagues

:

The

Mouth

thereof being

aBowe-

'l^*

arcn

Ships are fecurely ihelter'd behind three

and alfo the Mountains, which rife along the Shore.
Moreover, the Inlet Matanca is not onely eminent, by reafon of the round Mountain Elande Matanca*, which rifes from a low Ground
but chiefly for the Expediti*
ons of Admiral <Peter Peterfon Hein, who being fent out by the Weft-India ComIflands,

The

succcfi

;

pany, to Crufeup and

down

before Havana with one and thirty Sail,

down

thence by a ftrong Current driven

Shore,

one

:

ftwriw*

to Matanca

•

was from
where he flood from the

when ten Ships came juft running amidft his Fleet, and were all taken but
About Noon they difcover'd nine Ships more, which Sailing along the

Shore, got into the Inlet Matanca, where they ran aground

came up

•,

whither Hein follow-

them the next Morning by Break-of-day, and after a fmall Refi.
fiance took them, being valu'd to be worth above a hundred and fifteen Tun of
Gold, befides the Musk, Ambergreece, and Se^par with which two other Ships
were laden, and another rich Prize.

ing,

to

This large

Illand Cuba

many populous

(as

Territories,

we have before obferv'd) formerly divided into fo
is now in a manner defolate
for according to the

!l

;

Admiral Henry Jacob/on Lucifer, when he was before Havana, Cuba had upon it not above fixty thoufand Perfons in all, in Anna 1627. But
who-ever Reads that which Bifliop (Bartholomeo de lasCafas hath written in his Book,
(Printed firft in Sivill in the Spanish Tongue, and afterwards, with the King of
Spaniards Relation to the

Spain's leave, in

many

French at Antwerp)

other Indian Countreys lie fo defolate

the Spaniards ufage, appears

a

will eafily find the reafon,

by

this

.

how

and

why

Cuba and

fenfible the Indians

were of

following Story, related by the faid Bifliop, of

Caficl ue ca H'd Hathuey, who before the Spaniards approach'd

his

Countrey, Anno

15

n.

from Hifpaniola to Cuba ; where afterwards he was taken by the Spaniards, and
condemn'd to be burnt alive with green Wood
whileft he was tying to a Stake,

fled

:

Monk

a Francifcan

Preach'd to him the Myfteries of the

he had never heard
that Belief
;

but

if

Francifcan, If there

fwer'd, 1

Chriflian

Religion, of which

and likewife that he (hould afcend up to Heaven if he dy'd in
not, burn perpetually in Hell
Whereupon Hathuey asking the

;

were any

:

Spaniards in

Heaven

J

and being told there were, an-

will rather conVerfe amonglt the Devils in Hell, than

Cruelty isfuch, that none can be more infer able than where

amongjitbe Spaniards, wbofe

Spaniards an*

Kkz
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'
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add fomc
Paflages of a Letter from Major Smith, Governor of the Iflc of Providence, who was
taken there in the Year 1665. which will give light to the knowledge of the prewhich

j

as followeth

is

it

will be material to

of Cuba, butoffome other parts of America, belonging to the

fent State, not oncly
Spaniards

Dcfcription of Cuba,

we conclude the

Before

:

generally the beft Land, for fo large a

Ma}, Smith $
Lctc.r conf'
certung Cub*
*
and other

f^Uba

Parts.

nent in feveral places, and have crofs'd from the North Sea to the South Sea, as
alfo the North fide of Hifpaniola, and moft parrs of Jamaica.

is

a very

V~^ Countrey,

good
as

I

and in

Iftand,

have feen

This great Ifland
befides the prejudice

in America,

eafie to

is

although

I

have traveled the main Conti-

be conquered, and would make the bed Plantation,
to the Spaniard, and the great advantage to our

would be

it

is

it

Had we the Port and City of Havana, which might in all
probability be redue'd with two Regiments of good Soldiers from Jamaica, carrying with them two or three Sloops or Shallops for Landing Men, fitted with good
Arms and other NeceiTaries for an Affault, prefently after their Armado hath pafs'd
out of the Indies, which is once in two years, towards the latter part of the Summer.

Nation

;

for inftance,

good Landing on the Weft fide of the City, where it lies open and you
but not on the Eaft fide on the Harbor, for there you
need fear no Ambufcado's
but
will be gawl'd by the ftrong Caftle of the Moare , until the City be fecur'd
whervthat is once taken, you may eafily reduce that Caftle alfo, there being ho
danger of their re-taking it, until the n*xt Armado arrives there, which will be almoft two years, againft which time you will have Planters enough from other of
There

is

;

:

;

Manure the Land, and affift the Soldiers in defence thereof This
Our Ships lying
once effe<fted, would utterly ruine the Spaniards, for thefe Rcafons
both here and at Jamaica, would be at all times ready to gather up their ftragling
Fleet, which it is difficult to keep imbodied without the help of that Port of Ha*
Vana, it being impoflible for their great unruly Ships to turn up to Windward from
our

Iflands, to

:

:

the

Bay of Mexico, or
Gulf of

pafs the

and on the other fide, to
impoflible, where they always Rendezvouz,

Puerto $ello, without feparation

Florida,

is

for

Virtual, Water, and provide

them

all

as

;

things neceflary for their Return into Spain

;

after

which they diligently wait for a convenient Seafon of Winds and Weather (being much obferv'd from the Changes of the Moon) when to pafs that dangerous
Straight for to fay truly, the Spaniards are neither very fit for Sea nor Land-Service,
excepting fome Officers and Soldiers bred in Flanders for Land-Service, and a few
all

:

Sifcainers for Sea-Affairs.

They

their Riches in thofe Parts, that

are fo fenfible of their Weaknefs, and jealous of

it is

very difficult for any ingenious

Man

to get his

Liberty, being once taken, fearing he might givefuch Intelligence, as to be thereby
the caufe of their ruine, witnefs their blind-folding of all Strangers,
their

CitUs and Caftlcs

for they
;

Tliaftoithin a frort time the

niards now do

Army

;

much

Englifh villas

which indeed had been

when they pafs

dread an old Prophecy amongft them,
freely m>alk the Streets of

eafily

Havana,

as the

vi^.

Spa-

performed with a third part of the

and a far geater advantage to the Nation for I efteem
that Port and Harbor of Havana in the WefiJndies, equivalent (againft that Nation)
to Tangier in the Straights of Gibraltar ; and if we were at once Maftersof both, it
would without doubt fo ftraitcn the Spaniards, as abfolutely to admit us a free
Englifh

fent to Jamaica,

:

Trade into their Ports of America, where they impart our Commodities, and fell
them for ten times more than they firft coft in Spain, by reafon of the great plenty
of Silver
which Trade would not onely be of infinite advantage to us, but alfo
prevent them of their future enflaving of our Nation in Chains as now they do,:

for

:

'**l

,

A
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their Fortifications, they are

than if they were taken by the Turks.

fider'd,
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worfe m'd,

all

things con-

.

other parts of the mjldndies, where the Spaniards might be fleec'd of
I have feen
where their Silver Bars lie pyl'd up
confiderable quantities of Riches, as at Panama,
Streets Day and Night without Guard for five or fix Moneths
in Heaps in the open

which when arriv'd in Puerto Bella,
together, waiting the arrival of the Armadowith fo flender a Guard, for fo great a Treafure, as would
they Tranfport it thither
refolv'd Men (although of extraordinary value for
be an eafie Prey to a t.houfand
long remaining, they being Co
fmall a Charge ) but here is no refting, nor
fo

5

other places of the main Land) though of great Wealth, and
But to my purpofe,
eafily gotten with a Catch and away :
of Cuba hath adjacent to it great Conveniences of Salt and Fifliing j

numerous
This

and

in

tame

many

(as in all

Ifland

Sheep, and Hogs, both wild and
are very great plenty of Horfes, Neat,
parts of Jmerica i It hath alfo
of a far larger and better breed than any other
the onely Place that fup.
rich Mines of Copper already open, and is
it

very

plies all the Weji-lndies
in all their Ports

and

with Metal for the

infinite

number of Ordnance they have

North and South Seas but whether it
know not but if there were any fuch, they

Caftles, both in the

,

hath any Mines of Silver or Gold, I
fearing the Invafion of that
would not adventure their opening and difcovery,
whereunto is fo eafie accefs by Sea, and of fo great import to their whole
.

Ifland,

Intereft in America

:

work any Mines in Flo(although they have there very many) but do ra-

which reafon alfo they

for

refufc to

nigh the North Sea,
others farther up in the Countrey, although with
ther employ themfelves about
of the Product by Land to Mexico. And
greater Labor and Coft, for conveyance
very good Ports and Harbors of
(for its full praj£J-this Ifland hath many

rida, that are

laftly,

the Gulf; and mould the Spaniards keep
great advantage to Ships, for fafe parting
between the Weftern end of Cuba and that of
three or four Frigats always plying
Ships of ours that came from Jamaica
Havana, off and on, it were impoffible for any
would be their Cafe to all America. Neither
to efcape them ; the Scales turn'd
Water-mills and Horfe.mills, and very
wants it great Sugar-works, which have

and in fljort, it produceth
Walks, the moft and belt Tobacco
Iflands have knowledge of.
other Commodities, that any of our American

many large
all

:

Cocoa

CHAP.

XVI.

Jamaica.
North from the Southern Continent of America, ***?£*
South from the Ifle of Cuba about /""**
in the Sea call'd Mare del ZVVr ; and
eighteen Degrees
twelve Leagues and Weft from Hifpaniola twenty, in
hundred and
of Northern Latitude and beareth from <$» de Hacba North. Weft, a
thirty five t
from Santa Martba North North-Weft, a hundred and
fifty Leagues

THe

Ifland of Jamaica lieth

;

.

-

}

North, four,
from %io Grande North-Weft, a hundred and thirty } from Cartbagena
from the
teen
from Porto <Bcllo North-Eaft and by North, a hundred and ninety t
the Bay of Mexico,
Bay of Varien, North and by Eaft, a hundred and fcventy , from
oval, being in
a hundred and fifty. It is of Form fomething nearly refcmbling
•

length from Eaft to Weft.about

fifty

four Leagues, or a hundred and feventy Miles

iCk

ff°
3

m
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and middlemoft part, about three and twenty
Leagues, or feventy Miles over, and fo groweth narrower and narrower towards
each Extream

hundred and
Nature of
the Country

This

in circumference

.

Ifland

is

about one hundred and

well water 'd with Springs and Rivers, and
full

of high Hills and Mountains

North and South parts chiefly
there wanting every where Savanas, or
of

Indian

Mai^,

till

is

all

over, efpecially

Wooded
abound with tall and large Woods
Nor arc

for the

Fields

Leagues, or four

fifty

Miles,

fifty Englijb

Weftern parts,

in the

in the broadeft

It

:

is

alfo well

.

:

Pafturcs,

which are thought to have been

the Spaniards arriving here, brought in Horfes,

Cows,

Hogs, and Jfimgos to feed.
Temperature

The

of the Air.

Air in this Place

more temperate, and

is

the Heat

more

tolerable, than in

any of the reft of the BarloVenti, by reafon of the cool Breezes which conftantly blow
from the Eaft, and the frequency of Showers of Rain, and reftefhing Dews which
fall in the

Night.

This is alfothe onely Ifland of the SarloVenti, which is not fubjecT: to violent
Storms and Hurricanes and the Difeafes which are predominant here, are onely
5

bred by Intemperance, as Surfets, Feavers, and Agues, or occafion'd by

Diet or

ill

Slothfulnefs.

The Commodities of

^JJ™^"

this Ifland are

Sugars are fo good, that they

now

of which there are many

Cocoa,

very

many

out-fell thofe

large* Walks

ment may eafily be produe'd.
Tobacco, fo good, that the Merchants give
faftcr

make

than the Planters can

Indigo

and

for Vegetables, the

firft

of Sarbado's

5

5.

per Cent.

and greater plenty by improve-

Six pence a

Pound

for

it,

and buy

it

it.

producible in great abundance, if there were Hands fufficient em-

is

ployed about

.

;

it.

The Cotton of this

Place

is

accounted very firm and fubftantial, and preferred

before any that grows in the neighboring Iflands.

Of

Tortoife-fliell there

Tortoife

is

Here are
kind of

is

alfo

good

by reafon

(lore,

that

much of

that fort of

taken on this Coaft.
alfo great variety

Log wood, and
:

of Dye-woods,

zsBrafeletto, Fujl^ick,

feveral others, befides divers

the moft curious and rich forts of

Woods,

as

Red- wood, a

of thofe that are accounted

Cedar, Mohogeney, Lignum-YtU, Ebony,

and others, which are frequently Exported.
Moreover, there are very probable teftimonies, that there are Mines of Copper
here, fince both there have been thofe who affirm to have feen the'Oar wrought
out of one of them, and the Spaniards report the Bells that hang in the great Church,
Granadilla,

to have been Caft out

of this Ifland Copper.

As

for Silver, the Englift are faid to

have been flhew'd a Silver.Mine behind the Mountains, Weft of Cagbay.
Ambergreece the Spaniards report to have been often found on this Coaft.
Salt

might be made here

in great

abundance, there being three good Salt-pans

and Saltpetre hath been found in many Parts.
Ginger is reported to grow better here than

in

moft of the

Caribbee Iflands

5

}

and

Cod-pepper very plentifully and alfo a certain kind of Spice call'd <Piemete, being
in the form of Eafi-India Pepper, of a very aromatical and curious tafte, partaking
.

were of divers ipecies together ;
highly valu'd amongft the Spaniards.
as

it

Of Drugs and

it

medicinal Plants there

cum, Qina-Koot,Cafiia>Fijlula,

antum Nigrum, Jloes, Qucumis

grows wild
is

both Drugs, Balfoms and Gums.

and

is

very

here a very great abundance, as Gnat**

Veu'iftard, Achiotes,

Agrefiis,

in the Mountains,

Tamarinds, ContrayerVa, Operas, Adi*

Sumach, Acacia,

Mijfelto,

with feveral others,
CocbincU
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Cochinele is

product by

grows

a Plant that

without much care and curiofity, and the

in this

V>9

Countrey, but

it is

not made

Engllfh are not yet well experienced in

the Husbanding thereof, befides that the Growth of the Plant is much
obftru&ed
by Eafterly Winds.
There is here greater ftorc of Cartel than in any of the reft of the Engltjh Plan-Bra*,
rations in America, as Horfes,

which by reafon of the great number of them, are

bought very cheap.

Cow's, of a large fize, and of which vaft numbers are ycarlykiU'd.
Afinegos and Mules, both wild and tame, being a very ferviceable fort
Sheep, large and

worth

of Cattcl

Countreys.

in thofe

tall,

and whofe

Flefii is

little.

counted exceeding good, but the Fleece
%
m

Goats in great abundance, teing a fort of Cattel very peculiar to that
Countrey.
But of all other Cattel, Hofjare here in the greateft plenty, both wild
in the
Mountains, and tame in the Plantations,, and they are more in requeft for
Food
than any of the reft, their Flefh being counted both of a better rellifh,
and

more

fily digeftible

The

ea-

than the Hogs»flefli of our Parts.

very plentifully caught in thefe Coafts is of infinite variety,
and
quite of another kind from what we have in this part of the World,
the principal
Fifii

whereof
and

is

that

is

which

the Tortoife,

is

^

taken in great abundance both on thefe Coafts,

in the Iflands Qamavas*

The tame Fowl

in this Place, are chiefly Hens, Turkies,

and Ducks, but ofBWt.
wild Fowl infinite ftore, as ofGuinee Hens, Flamingo's, Teal, Ducks, Wigeon, Gecfe
Pigeons, Snipes, Plovers, Parrots, Turtles, Parachites, Machaw's, with'
divers
others.

•

Choice and excellent
Marines, Maumees,

forts

of Fruits are herein great abundance,

Supatas, SuppatWas, Mocatas,. £ajkuds,

Pears, Sower«Sops, Cuftud-Apjlis, and

For Timber-Trees,

And
The

many

as Cocao-Nuts,

Prickle- Apples,

Pflcklei

othfers.

Platanes and Pines.

for Garden-Herbs, Radifli, Lcttice, Parfley,

antient Inhabitants us'd

two

Roots, and the other of Corn, which

forts

Cucumbefs, Melons, &%.
of Bread, the one made of ftamp'd

Reap d thrice every year, and grows with
fuch fuccefs, that one Pintfow'n yields two hundred.
They had a ftrange way to make their Ca^tri Cakes of the Root Juca, which
keep good a year
They firft prefs'd out the Juice with great Weights, which if
is

:

drunk raw, occafions fudden Death

but boyl'd, ispallatable and good.
Potato's are here in great abundance, and grow like Artichokes in a moift
Soil,
and fhoot forth Leaves of a dark-green Colour, likeSpinagc they fpread upon
;
the Earth by Stalks, and bear a Flower like a Bell, at the end of which
grows the
.

Seed: the Roots are generally White, but fometimes Red, Marbie.colour'd,
low, and Violet
they arc not oncly pleafing to the Pallat, but accounted
.

wholfom when ftew'd in
But much daintier are

YeU
very

a clofe cover'd Pot, with a little Water.

which grow on a Stalk of a Foot long, fur.
rounded with fixteen large (harp Leaves, between which grows a Fruit like a Pine.
Apple, but much bigger, with an uneven Rind, of a pale Green, and inclining
to a
Carnation on a yellow Ground on the top fhoots out a red Bunch of Leaves
and
the Ananas,

;

Flowers
that

it

g

the innermoft Pulp melts

exceeds

all

other Dainties

;

on the Tongue, and

is

of

fo delicious a tafte,

the Seed produces Fruit once.

Of this Fruit there are feveral forts, the chief whereof is accounted
medy againft a bad Stomach, Gravel, Poyfon,and Melancholy.

a fpecial

Re-

The

FrU«-Tre«

vL£~

M E%^I C
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of Manas is no way inferior to Kfahafia Wine.
Here you may obferve a remarkable Secret of Mature in a certain evergreen
the Rocks, or in the
Plant, which grows either on the Bodies of old Trees, on

The Drink made

A

of

fort

(enfittvc

Plant.

red Spots, bears a
the Stalk whereof furrounded with Leaves, full of dark
foon as touch'd,
fweet-fmelling Violet-colour'd Flower, the Leaves whereof as

Woods

•

up together and

clofe

and according

die,

as they are held in the

longer time, this ftrangc alteration continues.
Since the Spaniards planted Ginger on Jamaica,

Cing.r.

dance

the

•

Male Plant

(for

is

it

bigger Leaves than the Female

•

it

hath

grown

Hand

a fliorter or

there in great abun-

divided into Male and Female) hath generally

which are without Knots, have more

the Stalks,

Leaves upwards than downwards, and fpreads along the Earth, ftill take Root
anew • when the Leaves wither, then the Ginger is commonly ripe, but it hath
not that poinancy whileft green as when dry'd.
The Cotton of this Ifland (of which the Clothes and

Cotton.

arc vended in

mod parts of the

Hammocks

that are

made,

Weftern World) grows on a Tree of equal heighth

with a Peach- Tree,with a ftraight Stem or Body, out of which fhoot Boughs of an
equal length, and at equal diftance ; between the Leaves, which are narrow and
long, grow red Flowers, and from them, oval Cods, which when ripe, irtclofe the
Cotton, and a Seed like Pepper.
Dcfcription

of the

Of

hurtful Creatures here, befides the Mancbomte, and a fort of Snakes call'd

Alli-

Guana's, wherein

'tis

thought there

or nothing of a poyibnous quality

is little

;

with which many Rivers and Ponds abound ;
the mod obfcrvable is the
it is a very voracious Creature, but is feldom known to prey u pon a Man 5 it moves
fwiftly and ftrongly forward, but turns flow the biggeft of them are about twenty
Alligator,

•

Foot long, their Backs fcaly and impenetrable, fo that they are hardly killed but in
the Belly or Eye 5 they have four Feet or Fins, with which they go or fwim indif.
ferently

;

are obferv'd

their Prey,

is

to lie

on

to

make no kind of

their

Backs

what-ever Fowl or Beaft comes

noife

as dead, then

fearleily near

their ufual

•

courfe for getting

with a fudden onfet to furprize

them

;

the beft caution other Crea-

them is from the ftrong fmell that flows from their Bodies to requite the harm done by them, they have fomething of vertue, for the Fat or Oyl of
their Bodies hath been experiene'd to be an admirable Ointment for all kinds of
tures have of

:

Pains and Aches

5

they

Lay Eggs no bigger than a Turkics by

the Water fide,

ftill

covering them with Sand, which heated by the Sun«beams, hatcheth the young
ones, who naturally creep into the Water.
Mufcbttli

and

Mmpnngt,

In
chilli

fome

parts

of the Countrey there are alfoa

and Merrywings, but the

Hugh

Linfchot writes,

Quarters are

Englijh

That

fort

of flinging

little infefted

Flies, call'd

Muf*

by them.

the anticnt Natives of this Place were a fubtile and

and expert in warlike Affairs, above

fliarp-witted People, skilful in Handicrafts,
all the Americans befides.
fkftDifco.
very of the
Iflund.

The
firft

Ifland

Spaniards under the

was difcover'd by the

built there the

Town of MeOtUa

;

Conduct of

Columbus,

which difliking,hercmov'dagainto

who

Orijlatta

;

incommodious and unhealthy Situation, he remov'd again to
another Plantation, where he built a very fair Town, firft call'd Sevilla, afterwards
St.Jagode la Vega, confiding of about feventeen hundred Houfes, twoChurches,two
and finding that an

Chappels, and an Abbey, being the

chief, if

not theonely Scat of the Spaniards be-

fore the arrival of the Englijh, for their Eftanchas, or fmall Plantations,

were com-

mitted wholly to the cuftody of their Slaves.

Son of Chrijlopher Colonus, (or, as he is vulgarly call'd, Columbus) was
that was conftituted Governor of this Ifland, and fent Juan de Squibello

Diego, the

the

firft

"Comman*

vf
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Commander, who upon

their firft arrival here

committed fuch horrid Cruelties

and Maflacres, that (as the fore-mention'd Bartbolonteo de
fand Inhabitants were in a

fliort

time redue'd to

lefs

las

Cafas writes) five thou-

than three hundred, multitudes

being put to death in a moft inhumane and barbarous manner, fome roafted alive,
others torn in pieces by the Spanijh Dogs, befides many other ftudied ways of Butchery, too dreadful to be read with patience

;

nor were they

amongft themfelves, which firft began in this Ifland.
The firft and onely Attempters upon this Ifland
felves Matters thereof,

have been the

Englijh,

who in

free

from Civil War

made them.
the Year 1592. under the Confince the Spaniards

Landed upon it, & got clear pofleffion thereof,nonc of the
Spanifrds that were then upon the Place daring to make the lead refiftance
but not
thinjeing it worth the keeping, they foon deferted it, and made Sail back again for
England
after which they remain'd unmolefted for a long time, till in the Year
1 6^4. a Fleet of EnglijI? was fet out for Hifpaniolaby Cromwell, under the Command
duft of Sir Anthony

Shirley

j

:

of Colonel

^enables,

with a Dcfignfor the taking of St. Domingo

illfuccefs in the Enterprize,
atyl fruftration

tehth of May in

on

and being

;

but meeting with

fore'd to quit that Ifland with lofs of

of their hopes, they fteer'd their Courfe for Jamaica, and on the
the Year abovefaid, with little oppofition poiTefs'd themfelves of it.

their approach to St. Jago the Inhabitants thereof deferted

era to the Mountains, gaining time

en and

it,

and betook

by a pretence of Treaty, to fecure

their Wx>-

and oftentimes making Incurfions upon the ftraglina Parties of
flew and took many Prifoners by furprize: but being weary of this

Goods

cEngltJb,

Mea,

-

y

and irregular kind of living, they betake themfelves at laftto the Ifleof Cuba,
inhere many of them, the Grandees efpecially, were permitted by favour to con.
ild

trtnue,

the reft being by the Vice.Roy

t(

back, with promife of fpeedy

by that time this remnant of the Spaniards was near
r'd out with hardfhip and neceflity, fome being very much difcourag'd and driven
> utter defpondence of Mind, others deftroy'd out-right, part of the longpromis'd

ajnd confiderable Supplies
t]

commanded

;

imd expefted Supply arrives, the greateft part being to follow foon after; but
finding

Attcm P « of
m>otf"h!f

'
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Cliap.

finding the Iflandcrs fo few in number, and infoficklyand neceffitous an Eftate
they would not joyn with them, but maugrc all the Governor's Perfwafions or

Commands,

retreat to the

expecting every day

their

of them either

flain

frcfli

or taken Prifoners

Land, being in
of Ammunition,,

all

good

(lore

who

tions

at

Upon which, and

Ifland, they Ship off their

grown

Slaves

Recruits

not

:

Mafterlefs,

many Moneths

feveral other

by the general

to

make

Fortifica.

ill

Succcfles,

by the

defpairing to re*gain the

of their Goods

.

and the T^egro
of their Pa-

either {laughter or departure

own

Governor of

their

Subjection to the English Govern-

from Quba, both by their Perfwafions and monethly Contrivain endeavoring to reduce them onely fome few there were that flood

Spaniards

butions, in

lish

ftrong

fhort time utterly defeated

Women and the richeft

a Black, yet fubmit themfelves, and

ment, the

whom

out,

place

after the reft

trons, fluke off their Obedience to the Spaniards, and conftitutea

own,

fortifie at a

-

falling prcfently

%io Novo, arc neverthelefs in a

i

and there

of the
about thirty Companies, with Ordnance, and

Spanish Forces

English

the Ifland,

which not coming time enough,
Quarters being difcover'd, they were fet upon by the English, and moft

call'd Chireras,

and

North part of

;

the reft not onely

made

it

their bufinefs to difcover, but hclp'd the Eng*

them, infomuch that at laft the Spanish General not having above fifty
him, was fore'd to feek for Peace, and offer'd Terms of Accommodation

to take

Men

left

.

General would not be drawn to accept of, unlefs upon Condition that he fliould deliver up to Jufticeasmany as were left of thofe that had
barbaroufly murder'd any of our Men, either in time of Treaty, or after Quarter

which the

English

given.

The Englifh
trey

aw To™.

in this Ifland are fctled for

above a hundred Miles along the Coun-

from the Eaftward.

Their chief Towns are i. St.Jago, (built by the Spaniards, as afore mention'd)
which lieth fix Miles within the Land , North-Weft from the Harbor of Cag^aj.
Here the
2.

English

have built a fmall Fort.

Tajfage, a fmall

Town,

built alfo

by the

English fix

Miles from

the convenience of going to Cagway, confifting of about fifty

Sr.

fago, for

Hon fes and

£

Fort,

whence crofs this Harbor , about three Leagues diftant is the Town of
Gagwty,
j
feated on the Extream end of the Point,containing in it above fix hundred
Hc\'ufes,
.

all built

by the

Stores for the

This

English, befides the

Army are

Governor's Palace

,

and the Houfcs where\ the

kept.

1

counted the moft healthful Place in all the Ifland, and the very Seal* of
Trade, where all Merchants, Strangers, and Sailors refide.
Here, upon the utmoft Angle of the Point towards the Sea, is a round Tower,
built of Lime and Stone
about which is rais'd a ftrong and regular Fort, contain5
ing fixty pieces of Ordnance.
Fott Kfijal

This

is

Town

is

now

call'd Tort %oj*l,

and

is

thought to contain about fixte^n

thoufand Inhabitants.
Latulward.

A Mile from hence is another Fort, call'd Landward, which runs from the Hxtbor to the Sea, to defend the Town from any Attempt by Land.
Offthe Mouth of the Harbor towards the Sea, lie divers fmall Iflands,
the mo ft
Weftern of which being within half a League of the Fort, and between
whic h
and the Fort every Ship that comes into the Harbor is neceffitated to pafs
It. is
:

uttu ip»ni.

call'd Little I/land

.

where

a Fort

is

likewife rais'd, to defend the

Mouth of the Har-

bor, containing eight pieces of Ordnance.

Another Fortification
the Harbors.

is

at Portmorant,

which we

fhall

make mention of amoncJft

Chap. XVI.
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chief Harbors of this Ifland, are

i.

A.

H3

Tort Anthony, on the North, a very fafe

Land4ock'd Harbor, onely the coming in is fomewhat difficulty the Channel being
narrow'd by a little Ifland that lies off the Mouth of the Port.
2

On the

Eaft of the Ifland

chirir

P^

*

Portmorant, a very capacious

Harbor, where Ships
and Water, and Ridefafc from all Winds.
3. On the South is Ton Cagtoay, 2. Harbor wonderfully convenient, fecure and
capacious, being five Leagues over in fome places, in others four, and
atthenar.
roweft, three
it is Land-lock'd by a Point of Land
that runs twelve Miles SouthWeft from the Main of the Ifland, having the great River that comes by Los
.

do conveniently

is

Wood

.

Anglos,

and St.Jago running into
ently

Wood and

Water.

and divers Springs about ir, where Ships do conveniHere is every where good Anchorage, the Road being fo
it,

deep, that a Ship of a thoufand

Tun may lay

his fides to the

Shore of the Point,and

load and unload with Planks afloat.
4.

On

the Weft

is

I

Port very convenient and fecure- to WindNorth-Weft, is the Seat of the old Town of Melltlla,

foint Megrill, a

ward from which, a little
founded by Columbus, as afore mention'd.

The

chief Plantations of this Ifland, are

fore mention'd,

1.

and by the two Rivers that run into

ons of Sugars, Cottons, Tobacco's,

above the Harbor beHere are good Plantati-

<Portmor*nt,
it.

<src.

Hence about ten Miles lieth Morant, where a thoufand Acres of Land have
been taken up for my Lord WiUoughby, and a Company of Merchants.
3. Hence farther Leeward lieth Tallon, having good Plantations of Cotton,
To2.

bacco, and other Provifions, excellent SaVana's, znd fomeftore of tame Cattel.
4. Thirty Miles hence, on the North fide ofCagvay is Ligonce, where are excellent Plantations
ftore

I

of Sugar, Cotton, aqd Tobacco, very pleafant SaVanas, and fomc

of wild Cattel.

5.

Twenty

6.

Eight Miles from hence, North. Weft,

Miles farther Weft, nines Miles from the Harbor of
f^^j, is Los
Angelos, having fomc Plantations of Sugar, Cacao, and Tobacco, all which
were old
Spanish Plantations, and are lefs confiderable than thofe made by the English
in
other places.
Guanaboa, where likewife were

fome
improv'dby the English, who have very many excellent
Plantations of Sugar, Cacao, &c.
7. Hence Weft South- Weft lieth Guatabacoa, % moft pleafant rich and fertile part
of the Countrey, abounding with Cattel, and excellent SaVanas. Here the Negro's
is

Spanish Plantations, fince

fetled that revolted

from the

Spaniards,

who

are endeavouring to

of Tobacco's and Provifions, and with them are
have divers Walks of Cacao.

tations

who

The

feveral

followeth

:

Governors of this Ifland

General Robert ^enables

ter the taking or

it,

and

at his

fetled

make fome Plan,
fome few English,

of it by the Englifii, are as jfe^JJ
of
upon the Place about three Moneths af- s£"?52

fince the taking

ftaid

coming away

for England he left the chief

1

Command

Major General Richard Forte/cue, who liv'd Governor about three Moneths
after which Lieutenant General Edward Doyly was by the Army elected Prefident
but
upon his coming away foon after for England, Lieutenant General William Brain was
fent over Governor in his room who living in the Government about three quarto

.

-

;

of a year, did as it were bequeathe it again to Doyly, for he was chofen by vertue of a Blank Commiffion, wherein Brain had inferted his Name whom he would
ters

have fuccced., and remain'd

Commander

in

Chief both by Land and Sea

till

His

Majefty's Reftauration, and then by His Majcfty's Letters Patents was confirmed in
the Government, and fo was the firft that was Governor there for His Majefty :

The

5."

m

AMERICA.
The next
Governor

Lord Wmdjor, upon whofe coming away Sir ThoGovernor, and after him Sir T})omas Lincb, who remains

that fucceeded

mas Muddiford was fent

was

the

at prefent.

CHAP.
The
Situation and
Defcription

of the Luc aits

Chap. XVII.

XVII.

Iflands call'd the Lucaies.

they are term'd,
Iflands of
HAving done with the four and
Jamaica, we come next to the
BarloVento, as

vi^.

Hi-

Lucaies, fo call'd,

fpaniola, Cuba, Torto <Sjco,

they lie over
fome think, from Lucaioneque, one of the biggeft of them
againft Florida, Weft ward from the Bermudas, South-Weft and North of Hifyaniola,
and the reft of the BarloVenti ; and becaufe they are but fmall ones, and lie fo neat
the Continent, Geographers fometimes defcribe them as a part, or appertaining to
as

;

of thefe Iflands are Lucaioneque afore- men tiond,Babama,
and Guanabani ; Lucaioneque is accounted the biggeft of them all, and lieth in twenty
feven Degrees between <Babama and Guanabani. Bahama lies neareft to the Coaft of
Florida, and gives Name to the Straights fo call'd, which run between the Cape of
the Continent.

The

chiefeft

with fuch a violent Courfe and Torrent, that although it be above
fixteen Miles broad, yet many times neither Wind nor Oars, can prevail againft it ;
that though the Winds beprofperous, Ships cannot enter it 9 and if it be crofs, they

Florida

and

it,

go with the Current yet thofe Straights the Spanifl) Fleet muft pafs in their Return
from the Havana towards Spain. Guanabani was the firft piece of American Ground
difcover'd by Chriflopber Qolumbus, and therefore by him call'd San Salvador, or St. Saviour, becaufe that thereby he was deliver'd from the mutinous rage of the Seaj

men, who threatned to throw him over-board, if they difcover'd not Land in fuch
a time. There are befides a number of fmall Ifles fcatter'd up and down, which are
generally comprehended in the number of the Lucaies ; one is Little Ijland, encompafs'd

with a company of Shelves

there goes a Tradition, that

it

call'd the Bimini, fo that it is

hardly acce/fible

hath been inhabited by very beautiful

Women,

;

the

fame of whom drew many to attempt to Land there and take up their Habitation ;
There is faid to be a Fountain in the
in which Attempt many were caft away
midft of it, of fuch a Venue, that whofoevcr drank of the Waters of it, had their
:

Youth renew'd. Alfo three

Iflands, or rather

the South-Eaft of Cape Florida,

:

of Men, impal'd, or bound to Stakes,

come

which occafion'd the

they fecm at a diftance to bear a refemblance
as the

Spaniards fo

Martyrs in the primitive Times ufu*
to Name them ; 'tis very dangerous to

too near them, but to have fight of them

paffing thefe Rocks, and leaving

they are

now

them on

is

amongft thofe many

of great ufe to

Men

at Sea

the South.Eaft, they certainly

entred the Straights of Bahama, that

and. are fall'n in

call'd Los Martyres, lying to

and covered for the moft part with a whitifh Sand

and a few Bufhes growing on them
ally were,

Rocks,

Iflands,

is,

;

for

know,

by

that

that they have left the Ocean,

which do,

as

it

were, Barracado and

Block up the Eaftern Coafts of Jmerica, towards T^pmbre de'Dios and Terra Firma, as
they call ir, through which the Continent is fometimes dangerous,by reafonof con*
trary

Winds

;

and always fuch,

that

it

Pilot to conduct the Ships well thither.

requires the skill and care of an experiene'd

The

reft

are Abacoa, twelve Leagues long

;

luma, twenty Leagues in length, and eight in breadth, between twenty four and

twenty
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Degrees

.

Tumcata, fifteen

Leagues
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between twenty three and

in length,

v

way Yabague, ten Leagues liketwenty four Degrees j Jamanafcvcn Leagues every
twenty three Degrees Migaguana. twenty
wife, and lying between twenty two and
and lying between
Leagues long, and ten broad 5 Quagua, ten Leagues every Way,
length, and in the
twenty and one and twenty Degrees Qaycos, five Leagues in
the twentieth Degree, encompaiVd with
one and twentieth Degree ; JMackre, in
Abreo, environ d alfo with Shelves, and fifteen Leagues long 5 alio Guam
Shelves
.

•

•

tao, Cigateo,

Guanima, Jabaka, Triangulo, and feveral others.

were a

harrhlefs

jJ£5J£

by the Spaniards tn^t
fimple People, and therefore the eafier taken and carried away
of a good Mold, and the Latihave made them fo defolate : Many of them feem

%£/**

On

thefe Iflands are

tude promifeth

much

no Inhabitants

fertility.

The

thole that did live there
;

Air

is

good and wholfom, and not
There is fcarce any Bead on them,

certainly

extream hot as other Parts of that heighth.
but Pigeons and other Birds in great
fave a Coney that hath a Tail like a Rat,

fo

numbers.
of the beft and worft fort ; Guaiacum, S ofapar ilia ^nd
of them Red-wood and Ambergreece.
Sdffafra* ; and on fome
Our Englijh Sea-men are little acquainted with thefe Iflands, though they Sail

There

is

the

Gum

USenjoin,

round them yearly.
In the time of the Rebellion one Captain Sail and others, obtain'd a Patent, ma- *$££**
* tm
king thither on the Coaft of an tfland, which was call'd lllutberia s his Ship was
wrackt, but the People recover'd the Shore with a few Neceflaries.
TheCoaftsof moftof them are dangerous, and bad to make, and that Ship that
-

{hall be near or

amongft them, muft keep the Lead always going; but with

a

wary

recover'd.
Pilot, and care in giving the Iflands a fair Birth, they are eafily
The Spaniards know this Place well, and have a yearly Trade thither for the

Commodities,and amongft the Iflands

aforefaid

.

A A A, ^r

itr.

Alh A At

l4lj£

<a»

are

Wracks of divers of their Ships.

*„AAAAAAAAAAi
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The Caribby Iflands,

THe

Caribbee Iflands, as they are generally call'd, are a

Row

or Ridge, as

it $Ituat

.;

onawi

of *2^mI»
were, of letter Iflands, which extend themfelves almoft in fafliion
Iflandk
Bowe, from the Coaft of faria as far as St. John de Torto %ico . they arc
The Ijlands of
otherwife call'd TbeCaraibes, fometimes The Camercanes, and by fome
reality be more approCannibals, or Man-eaters, (though this Appellation cannot in
of the Conti*
priatcd to thefe Iflands, than to many other, either Iflands," or Parts
-

nent of America

;

)

laftly,

whereas

all

the Iflands between Florida and

New

Spain y znd

by fome comprehended all under the Name of Tl?e Antilles ;
proyet the Caribbees and the Antilles are moft generally, and, we conceive, moft
before
perly accounted the fame,, and they are fo call'd, either as lying like a Bar
the torrid
the greater Iflands, or Quafi Antdjles, i. e. Oppofttes Ifles ; they lie all under
Southern America, are

Zone, between the eleventh and nineteenth Degrees of Northern Latitude, and are
twenty eight in number : but before we come to treat of each of them in particular,

to

we

them

(hall take notice
all in

of the moft obfcrvable of thofe things which aie

common

general.

L

The

i
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Air of all thefc Iflands

is of a good temperature and healthy, and the
Heat
not fo exceflivc in them at any time of the year, as might be conje&ur'd from
their
Situation under the Torrid Zone, by reafon of a gentle Eaft Wind, which rifing in
the

Morning, continues moil commonly till towards the Evening, allaying the fcorching heat of the Sun, and refrefliing the Air
but the Nights are commonly very
cold ; and it is obfcrvable, that by how much the hotter any Day hath been,
fo
.

much the colder the Night following happens to be whereof this reafon is given,
That the Vapors rais'd in the Day-time by the Sun, and falling down condensed at
Night, do very much cool the Air
but it is never fo cold as to Freeze.
;
For half a year together Day and Night are equal in thefe Parts, and the
reft of
.

Day fourteen hours long, and the Night ten.
From April to December there commonly fall here great Rains, and all

the Year the

that Seafon
accounted Winter, and the Drought and Heat of the other Moncths is taken
for
Summer • but the Woods of thefe Parts looking ever green, make as it were conis

tinual
Nature of

Summer.

The

generally as fertile as in moft places of Europe, and each Ifland furnilh'd with fair Rivers, Brooks, Lakes, Springs, Wells, and
other Sources of frcft
Water, befides in many places Mineral Waters, which are us'd with
good fuccefs

the Soil.

Soil

in the cure

is

of fcveral Difeafcs

alfo out

of fomc Mountains (tore of Brimftone
is digg'd,and it is conjectur'd that there are
not wanting Mines of Gold and Silver,
if they were well look'd after . and there hath
been often found Cryftal upon the
Sands by Rivers fides.
Vine*

grow

ing naturally

£*

Crf,l/

"

The Vine, though wild, and
lar c fair
g

apt to grow
there.

naturally growing in the

Woods,

yet yields a very

Grape

and thofe which are cultivated in their Gardens or Vineyards,
;
bear excellent Grapes twice a year, but very little Wine is made of
them, in regard
they find

Wheat not

-

Wheat

it

will keep but very

in the Qaribbees

few days.
grows up no

farther than the Blade,

and the reafon

is

judg d to be, becaufe through the ranknefs of the Soil,and for want of
Winter,this
Grain fprings up faft, and hath not fubftance enough left in the Root to
fupply it
up to maturity but no doubt but Barley, Rye, and thofe other Grains, to
the ripening of which more Heat is requir'd, would thrive there very well.
.

Befides

Lemmon-Trees, Orange-Trees, Citrons, and Pomegranates, and other

Fruit-Trees growing in Europe, there are very many forts of Trees,
Herbs, Pulfe,
and other Plants, of a different kind from thofe amongft us, and peculiar
for the
moft part to thefe Iflands.
Fruit- Trees

•

Of

Fruit-Trees, the moftobfervable are the Goyavier, fomewhat refembling
the
Laurel, onely having a fofter Leaf, and of a brighter Green -its Eruit
about the
bignefs of a Pearmain, but full of little Kernels like a Pomegranate.
.

ThcPapayer, which is of two kinds, one generally growing in all the Iflands,
the
other proper to Santa Crux
the firft hath a Leaf not much unlike

that of the Fig;
Tree, and the other bears a Fruit about the bignefs of a Melon, which by
the Portuguefe is call'd Mamao, from its refcmblance of a Womans Breaft : the
Tree is hollow and Ipungy within, and grows up fometimes to the heighth of twenty Foot.

The Monick,

by the Iflandcrs Corfot, from the Name of an Ifland fiom
whence the Seeds were firft brought by the Dutch, and bearing a Fruit like a fmall
Cucumber not perfectly ripe.
call'd

The Junipa, or Jenipa, by

the Vortuguefe call'd Jenipapo

and by the Srafilians, Jeni*
paba
having Leaves like thofe of the WalnutVTree, Flowers like the J^arcijfus,
and a Fruit like a bak'd Apple, which when it falls from the Tree makes
a noife
like the Report of a Gun difcharg'd, which is faid to proceed
from the burfting
\

-

forth

'•/,*'
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and breaking with a violence
the Swine and Birds that feed upon it,
the Juice of it Dyes of a Violet-colour, and
colour.
are laid Co have their Flefli and Fat of the fame
fort of Vine commonly call'd The ^aifin-Trce and by the Cartbbeeans, Ouhem

enclofing
forth of the Seed out of the thin Skin

it,

A

;

•

1

whofe Fruit being

Grape, hath

like a large Violet-colour'd

fmall Grain-ftones which are inclos'd in the Husks of
Stone, like that of a

The

in ftead

common

of the feveral

Grapes, one hard

Plumb.

bearing for Fruit a kind of Chefnut, in form of a Hares Kidney,

Acajou,

which ferves for a Creft to a very

fair

Apple

which the Iflanders make a Drink, very much

by degrees grows under it, of
efteem amongft them, being of an

that

in

excellent tafte.

The Icaco,
cacy

by fome People

caird

Plumb-Tree, fo much coveted, and held for a Delilive near the Gulf of Hondures, that they are from thence

a kind of fmall
that

Icacos.

The

Monbain,

which

Fruit being a kind

of yellowifli Plumb,

is

chiefly

made

ufe

of to hiix in the Drinks ofOmcon and Maby, to make them tafte the better.
The Cotirbury is by fome reckon'd to be but a fpecies of the Monbain, onely more
of Leaves, and growing higher and bigger
ficiently different from that of the Monbain.

full

j

but the Fruit of the Qourbury

is fuf-

Fig-Tree, differing in Leaf from the common Fig-Tree, but whofe
the Fig growing in thefe Parts :
Fruit both in figure and tafte is not much unlike
This Tree is commonly of fuch a vaft Bulk, that the Branches of fome of them have

The

Indian

betn feen to afford (helter to two hundred Men.
A kind of Service-Tree, differing from ours, by

its

exceeding heighth,

fair

Leaves, and pleafant Fruit.

I

Thorny Palm, fo call'd from its being arm'd all over with
The
by incifion into its Branches a fort of Wine is
Prickles, both Trunk and Leaves
made, and it is conjecWd to be the fame Tree which the Brafilians call Ayry.
Prickly or

;

The
its

FrdHC-Palm, an exceeding high and ftreight Tree, bearing on the top of

Trunk a

whitifli

(palm-Cabbage

;

marrowy

fubftance,

by the

falmip,ot
and Well lea*

French call'd Choude

for being boyl'd with the thin Leaves that incircle

it,

reckon'd amongft the Delicacies of the Qaribbees.
reckon'd amongft the feLatanier, another kind of Talm and Cocoa, which is alfo

fon'd,

it is

;

veral forts of Palms

been

•

Fruit/Tree famous

this laft is a

all

over America, and hath

at large defcrib'd elfewherc.

Dying, Joyners Work, and Building,
whereof arc made thofe
(befides the Jcajou before mention d, of the fingle Trunks
as
long Shallops c&Wdfyrages, which arc able to carry fifty Men)
The Acomat, of the fame bulk and heighth with the Acajou, and equally efteem'd
Woodquifts grow fat at a
by Joyners and Carpenters, and of the Fruit whereof the

There

are alfo

many

other Trees

fit

for

certain time of the year.

The Rofe.wood, to
ufe of by Workmen.
Indian

Wood,

and of a very

The

be rank'd amongft the chiefeft of thofe Trees that are

a very precious

and ufcful Tree for feveral

forts

made

of Materials,

fine fcent.

Iron-Wood, fo call'd

have hitherto been fpoken

from
of,

its

hardnefs, weight and folidity, above

all

that

and beyond either Cyprefs or Cedar for incorrupti-

bility.

<Brafile*Wood,fo call'd as

TelloV-Wood,

growing moft

denominated from

its

plentifully in Brafik*

Colour, and

Liz

much

efteem'd for

its

ufefulnefs
^

in

H8

<U
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Dying green Ebony, eafily taking the luftre of the true Ebony, and being
very
ufeful for the making of Cabinets and other curious Pieces
of Work ; It alfo Dyes
ofavcty fait Grafs-green.
in

The

%oncon, by the

whereof, which

grow

<Brafilians called

in little

Urnex, in the Husks, fucceedingthe Flowers
Bullies at the end of the Branches, is enclos'd
amoft

Vermilion Dye, of a very foft and vifcous Matter.
Here are alfo many other Trees, either ufeful in MediAie, or other
ways ad.
vantageous, as the Cafia. Tiee, of the bignefsand figure of
a Peach.Tree
the lone
rich

.

Pipes or Cods whereof, containing the Medicinal Fruit,
are well known amongft
us by the Name of Cafia-Fijlula, and to be had at
every Apothecaries.
Medicinal Nuts,each Nut containing three or four Stones
in fo many Cells, every

one of which is inclos'd within a thin white Pellicle,
pleafant enough to the tafte
and out of which is extradedan Oyl,us'd by the fortuguefe
in feveral both Culina.'
rieand Phyficaloccafions.

The Cinamon-Trec,fo noted

for itsaromatick

Bark

,

alfo Sandal-Wood, Guaia-

cum, and Saffafras.

Cotton-Tree and Soap-Tree, whofe Ufes the very Names
imply, and which
Trees have been touch'd upon elfewbere.

The

arch'd

Mian

Fig-Tree, the Bodies of which Trees have been
antiently the
fculking Holes and Retreats of the Inhabitants
from their Enemies the Bark is
•

ufeful for

The

Tanners.

Go«r<i-Tree, of thebignefs and heighthof a great
Apple-Tree.and

aremademoftoftheHonflioldVeflclsandUtenfils, which are in
prefent amongft the Inhabitants.

of which

common

ufcat

The Mabot-Tree, of the Bark of which are made Laces and
Points.
The Uanyoc, or Mandioaue, of whofe Root the
Bread

is made, and which
CaJfaVa
of Jmricajkuxh been already taken notice of as likewife
the S^.Tree, and that call'd The
Apple-Tree of Taradice, otherwife Aim's Fh.Trtt,
the Fruit being reported to be of a very
delicious tafte.
Other Trees not known in Europe, are the
Mapofu, divers kinds of Thorny Wood
the Milky Tree, being of a venomous
quality, the Mancenilier, and that whofe Root
beaten to Powder, and thrown into
Rivers, intoxicates the Filh, with feveral

growing

in feveral places

,

others of lefs note.

Innumerable

forts

of Shrubs might here

in like manner be reckoned up, but the
That remarkable Plant, anciently known by the Name
of^icinm, and
commended for its Vertues by Galen and Diofcoriies.
Coral- Wood, fo call'd from its little Seeds, which
being as red as any Coral,
chiefeft are

arc

us d for Bracelets.

The Jtfmin, bearing a Flower of an admirable fweet
The Candle-Wood, fo call'd from its combuftiblenefs,

Oum

which

is

In all parts

Millets,

by reafon of an aromatick

within.

The Herbs, Flowers, Roots, and

mon

fcent.

^

Pulfe which

grow

here, are

fome of them com.

of Euro

as Cabbages, Onions, Chibols, Melons,
Cucumbers, Cicruls, Parfnips, arc.

Others,

if

all forts

of

not peculiar to this Ifland, yet growing
chiefly'therc, and in fome

few parts of America befides, as the Queues,
fo call'd from the refemblance its
Leaves have with a Racket, a thorny-fpreading
Bufii, whofe Fruit being of a Vermilion colour, makes the Urine of thofe that
cat of it as red as Blood. Some liken
this Plant to the Tunas,
Cochinele.

already defcrib'd, which yields that rich
Scarlet

call'd
Dye
]

The
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by the European Inhabitants- by the Native Iflanders, Ahua great Thiftle, or thorny Bufh, putting forth from the middle of it long
lerou
ftreight Stalks like Torches, and bearing Fruit like a great Fig, not unpleafing to

The Torch

y

fo call'd

;

the tafte.

upon the Earth, and fpreading up and down like Ropes,
and bearing brown Husks of a Foot long, wherein are enclos'd a Fruit call'd 6><aCbefinuts, of which are made Boxes to keep Snufh, Tobacco, or the like.
A fort of SemperYiVum, which runs twilling upon Rocks, Trunks of old Trees,
like Miflcltoe, and fometimes on the Ground.

The

Lienes,

creeping

A fort of fenfitive

Plant, call'd by the Inhabitants Haefiiel, or The Living Herb

-

of which kind of Plant fomething hath been already touch'd upon, and which being tranfplanted, is kept in feveral Gardens of the Curiofi as a Rarity,

The Sweet^ujb, whofe

fmall Root dry'd, and redue'd to Powder, helps

Women

inTravail.

The
The

whofe Leaf apply 'd, mollifies and cools inflammations of Wounds.'
Dart-Herb, whofe Root bruis'd and apply'd, draws away the Venom of

Balifier,

empoyfon'd Darts
hair,

befides Scolopendria, a fort of Aloes, feveral kinds

5

of Maiden-

and other medicinal Herbs.

The

GranadiUa, or tPafiionsFlower,

'growing

in feveral other parts

of America, and

defcrib'd elfewhere.

There

is

alfo a fort

of Peafe in fome of thefe

Iflands, differing

from

ours,

and

callM Thefeafe of Angola, as firft brought from thence. Likcwife a fort of Beans
call'd The Seven-years Beans, by reafon the fame Stalk bears feven years one after
another.

The Herb call'd The

Musk-Herb, from the dusky colour of its Flower, and the
fweet fcent of the Seed, grows alfo in thefe Parts very frequent.

The

Name

(pyman, or American Pepper,

is

the fame with that before defcrib'd under the

of Axi.

Their

Totatoe

is

wife call'd

Saligots,

of a better

tafte.

The

Root not unlike the Topinambous, or Jerufalem* Artichokes, othergrowing plentifully in our Gardens, but more whoifome, and

a

Ananas, or Vine- Apple, accounted a

fweet fcent, and very pleafant to behold,
Iflands, but in

moft places of America

•

mod

delicious Fruit, of

grow not bnefy

an admirable

plentifully in thefe

befides the Sugar-Canes here,

and

in

many

other places, but not fo generally.

The
from

Dying Material call'd Indico, is very different
which grows in Madagafcar, which bears fmall odoriferous Flowers, of a

Plant from which

that

is

got the

white and purple Colour mix'd together.
Of thefe Trees, Herbs, and other Plants, which areprodue'd in thefe Caribbee
Iflands,

that

fome

we

(hall

are

more

Growth of one Ifland, fome of another 5 fo
more largely of fome of them, when we come

peculiarly of the

have occafion to

fpeaJc

to fpeak of each Ifland in particular.

The four-footed Beads

found in thefe

the Tatan, the Agouty, and the Mttshfyt,

other Parts of the

may

New

World, have

Iflands, are chiefly the Opajfum, the Javarti,

which being

all

of them no

as partly

The

known

been already taken notice of, and of which

have alfo occafion to treat more at large in the particular

therefore onely

lefs

name the other Animals, whether

having been heretofore treated

Birds are, the Fregates, FauVes,

of,

Iflands,

we

in

we

fhall

Birds,Reptiles, InfecT:s,or Fifties,

and partly to be defcrib'd hereafter.

CraTb-fo'tol,

or Grandgawfers, Flammans, Swallows

tf America, Arras, Canides, Parrots, Tarroquito's, Trembto's, Sparrows of Amerit a, Eagles

hi 1

°f
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what are common araongftus,

as Herons, Coots,

or Moor-bens, Slack- birds, Feldivars, Tbrufies, Turtles, Wood quijls, Pintados, Sec.

and Maboujats (of which farther mention will
occur in the Iile of St. Qbriflopher) Olobemouches nam'd by the Car ibbeeanSjOuWcoums,,
Scorfwns, and feveral forts of Lizards, call'd by the Caribbeeans, Ouamayaca ; by the

The Reptiles

Rcptilffs.

Srajilians,

The

Infeftf.'

are, Jnotis, Zoauets,

Senembi

•

and by other

Infects are, befides thefe

ders, Sees, Sec. the Cucuyos,

The

ri/hcs.

Jaquanas.

Lidians,

common

mentioned

with us, as Glowworms , Palmer* worms ,

in. Hifpaniola,

by fome

Fifhes are, Sea-Parrots, the Dorada,

The Jmber-pfl> } the

(Bonite,

and the
call'd

Spi-

flying Tyger.

The SeaSjeam, by others,

the Needle-fifr, the Epadon, or Smrd-fijl?, the MarfoVin, the

Requiem, the femora, the Lamaritin, the Becune, the SeaAlrcbin, the Sea-Woodcock, befides Whales,

and a cettan

Fifti call'd, for its

hideous fliape, The Sea.DeYtl, and laftly,

the Sea»Unicorn, with a particular Defcription of

which we

fhall conclude, as ha-

it from Monfieur du Montel, who was an Eycwitnefsther«of.
" This Unicom (faith he) waspurfuinga Carangue, or fome other lefTer

ving
Dffcription
the SeaUnicorn.

€>f

Fifh, with

u fuch carneftnefs and impetuofity, that not considering
that it needed a greater
" depth of Water than the other, it ftuck with half the Body dry on a Sandbank,
11
whence it could not recover the deeper Waters ere it was deftroy'd by the Inha€C
bitants: It was about eighteen Foot in length, being at the largeft part of its
'" Body about the bignefs
of a Barrel: It had fix great Fins like the ends of Galley.
" Oars, whereof two were plac'd near the Gills, and the other four on the fides of
" the Belly at equal diftances they were of a Vermilion red colour All the up.

u

per part of the

Body was

:

cover'd with great Scales, about the bignefs of a

" Crown-Piece, which were of a blue colour, intermix'd with feveral Spangles of
," Silver
near the Neck the Scales were clofer, and of a dark colour, fceming as
" it were a Collar ; the Scales under the Belly were yellow, the Tail forked, the
u Head fomewhat bigger than that of a Horfe, and near the fame figure
Ic was
" cover'd with a hard and dark-colour'd Skin ; and as the Land-Unicorn hath one
u Horn in his Fore-head, fo this Sea*Mwcor» had
a very fair one ifluing out of the
u fore-part of his Head,
j

:

about nine Foot and a half in length

"
"

as could be,

and from the place whence

came out

,•

it

was

as ftrcight

grew fmaller and fmaller
to the very Point, which was fo fliarp, that being thruft hard, it would enter in" to Wood or Stone, or fome more folid Subftance it was at the place where it
;
et
came out of the Head, about fixtcen Inches about, and from thence to two thirds
€c
of the length it was like a Screw, or, to fay better, made waving like a wreath'd
4£
Pillar, favethat the Channels grew fmaller and fmaller, till they gently ended in
" a Point, which was two Inches beyond the fourth Foot All the lower part had
" over it an Afli-colour'd Skin, which was all over cover'd with a fmall foft Hair,
€i
ftiort as Plufli, and of the colour of a wither'd Leaf, but under that it was as
€C
white as Ivory
As to the other part, which feem'd naked, it was naturally poit

it

,

:

:

"

lifli'd,

€i

and of fuch

of a fliining Black, mark'd with certain fmall white and yellow Strokes,
folidity, that a ftiarp File

could hardly get a little fmall Powder from

" it
It had no Ears (landing up, but two fpacious Gills, as the other Fifties
the
5
" Eyes were about the bignefs of a Hens Egg j the Ball, which was of a Skye-colouc
:

<c

Enamell'd with Yellow, was encompalVd with a certain Vermilion, which had
beyond it another as clear as Cryftal
The Mouth was wide enough, and fur*
"nifh'd with feveral Teeth, whereof thofe before were extreamly ftiarp, and thole

<c

:

" towards the Throat in both Jaws were broad, and a little knobbed The
" Tongue was of a length and thicknefs proportionable, and cover'd with a rough
:

Z

Skin of a Vermilion colour.

What was

further remarkable,

is,

that this Fifti

had

M E%^I C
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a had upon the Head a kind of Crown, rifing above the Skin about two Inches,
" and made oval-wile, the Extremities whereof ended in a Point, Above three
« hundred Perfons of that Ifland did eat of the Meat of it, and that plentifully, and
#c thought it extreamly delicate
It was interlarded with Fat, and being boyl'd it
;
M came tip in flakes like frefli Cod, but it had a much more excellent tafte.

Thofe who had feen this rare Fifli alive, and had with great Levers broken
the Back of it, affirm'd, That he had made prodigious Attempts to thruft them
with his Horn, which he turn'd with an inexpreffible dexterity and nimblenefs,
and that if he had had as much Water under him as would have born him up, he
would have been too hard for them all. When the Entrails were taken out, it
was found that he liv'd by Prey ^ for there were within him the Scales of feverai
c

f

"

"
u
<*

"
" kinds of Fifli.
" What could be preferv'd of this miraculous Animal,
cc

the precious

" the

Horn

faftned in

it,

hungup

near

two

Head, and
the Guard-houfe of

efpecially the

years at

Governor of it, prefented one Monfieur
Des Trancarts (a Gentleman of Xaintonge, who had given him a Vifit) with the
" Horn. Not long after, coming over in the fame Ship with the Gentleman, who
" had that precious Rarity put up in a long theft, our Ship was call away near
" the Ifland of fayala, one of the Ajfores, and all the Goods were loft, but nothincr
€i
fo much regretted asthelofs of that Chcft.
Ifland,

till

Monfieur he

Fajfeur, the

iC

The

Natives

call

which

thcmfclves Qubao-bonon, that

is, Inhahita?its

Denomination was not oncly

of the Iflands,

and Ca-

The

N*dm

amongft the American
Ides, but alfo on the Main Continent of the Northern and Southern America, long
before the Spaniards coming thither*

ribbeeans

;

laft

receiv'd

Concerning the original of thefe People, there are feveral Opinions, for thofe
who make them to be Extracted from the Jews, have no other tcftimony, but that
Thofe that take them for a People fled from the
they abftain from Swines-flefli
:

great Iflands, Hifyaniola, Jamaica, Cuba, and Torto
Spaniards Cruelty, difpute againft a

<%ico,

known Truth

to fave themfclvcs

for

;

who knows

from the

not, that the

hu

dwwwhoefcap'dthe
have not the lead refemblance either in
Language or Cuftoms with the Cannibals ? nay more, they are mortal Enerhies to
them befides that, the Cannibals at that time when Columbus firft arrived, poflefs'd
Spanijh Slaughter,

;

thofe Places which they

now

inhabit.

The Cannibals fecm

ignorant themfclves

from Guyana, where the Callbites fpeak the fame Language, and alfo obferve the fame Cuftoms ahd Religion
The occafion of their removal they afcribeto the King of the AroVages, who made
all the adjacent People about his Court, Slaves to him
which to prevent, they firft
5
went to Tabago, where being ftrengthned by new Comers, they refolv'd to take
and Engaging with him in a Field-Battel, utterly defeated him,
revenge on him
and fpar'd none of his Party alive, except the Women whence it proceeds, that
the Arovage Women have the fame Cuftoms and Language with the Qaribbeans. But
Briftock, an Englijh Knight, by long Converfation experiene'd in the leverall American Tongues, faith, That the Caribbeeans have their Original from the Apalachites in
in this Point

:

for they affirm their Extraction to be

i

.

j

Florida,

who

being a valiant People, deftroy'd

many of the

Mexico, that fothey might Settle themfelves there
;

City like that oijpalache.

The

Qofachites

barren and

Rocky Countrey,made

Habitation

:

for

on afct-time they

ufe

to

Natives that inhabited

which purpofe they

inhabiting Northerly, and fpred over

of this opportunity to conquer

fet fire

built a

a

their deferted

to all the Villages, and fpoyl'd

all

things

which they could not carry away with them, that not the leaft hopes of returning might be left them
which retherefore they muft either Conquer or Die
.

:

folv'd

tMr.-Orip
*

!

A
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folv'd

upon, they

much

time, that he Guarded the ufual

lages

:

ceilible

amaz'd

But the

fell

unawares on the

Chap. XVIII,

whofe King hacTncverthelefs Co
Paths which dire&ed to the inhabited Vil-

Jpalacbites,

common

Roads, climb'd over almoft inacMountains, and Co got into*thc heart of the Countrcy, which exceedingly
Jpalacbites leaving the

Taracoufis (for Co that

King was

call'd)

who lay Encamp'd

Mountain, whether the Van of the Jpalacbites were marching
ing his Army to meet them, they began a moft fierce Combat
:

at the

Foot of a
whereupon he fend-

;

when

at laft

both

Arrows, they fell upon one another with Glubs till the Night
arted them 5 and ncith <* couId boaftof the Viftory. At laft this War was
turn'd
m'o^o" £
icrmsof a- into Peace, and the Articles of Agreement
were
theie,
viz.
w
"%•
O
>
gr cement
nat tk Co »«»"« jhouldfor ever poffeji the Province Amana, and become one
1"
People
7^u/
Parties .wanting

_

with the Apalachites,

Th £y mi

.ff

mi

acknowledge thelQng o/Apalachc/or

their Chief

Governor

.

After which the Qofachites were call'd Caribbeeans, which fignifies
Accidental Sube {} s ; Bu t thefe two forts of People did not long agree
for the Caribbeeans Weighted
j
5

Cuftoms of

the

the Jpalacbites in the

Countrcy Bemarin, and at the fame time
threw ofT their Obedience to the King, chofe one %agazjn for their Governor,
fobdu'd the neighboring Province tMatika, and at laft defi'd the Apalachites
\ who inferior to them in Strength, and making ufe of fubtilty, foppos'd
it the beft way to
make a Difference amongft the Caribbeeans themfelves to which the Priefts
freely
.

profTcr'd their Affiftance,

and

their Defign prov'd alfo fuccefsful

•
for the Caribbee.
regarding no Religion (onely dreading the angry Deity Mabouya)
the Apalachite
'
Pdefts call d
took great pains to perfwade their Neighbors to

ans

Arc
,

JOSH?*

ih e s„>.

M"V,

the worfiiip.

ping of the Sun which fo prevail'd, that a cenfiderable number of them
afcending
the Mountain Olaimi, fell down and fhew'd Reverence to that
celeftial Luminary .
which Opportunity Varacoufts taking notice of, caus'd the Jaova's to
publifo amongft
the Caribbeeans, That in the beginning of the Maairims, or
March, a great Feaft mould
be held in Reverence to the Sun on the ufual place, where
the King would Entertain, and give Prefents to all the Worfoippers
thereof.
;

The Si
Sun ge
ncrally

wor-

Jhipp'd by
the antient

How great

a Religion this Sun-worfliip was antiently amongft the
Gentiles, ap.
pears from the Writings of feveral authentick Authors.

Htathtm.

The
'Bahal,

Syrians,

which

The

whofe Idolatry the

I/raelites

learn'd,

honor the Sun by the

Name of

fignifies Lord.

nenicians call'd the

Sun

<Beel.jamen,

Lord of the Heavens \ and the Citizens of
but God chang'd the Name to <Baal.

Accaron, Baal-zebahim, Lord of the Offerings
%ebub, or The God ofFlyes.

.,

Moloch, or Milcom alfo fignifi'd the

Sun amongft the Jmmonites . in honor of which
Children were carried by their Parents, and fet between two great
Fires, or elfc by
the Priefts, upon pretence of cleanfing them; and
fometimes parch'd to death in
an Image of Moloch, which had feven Cavities heated like
Ovens.
Macrobius tells us,

under the
the

the Affyrians afcrib'd the fupream

Command to the

Name of

Mad wnh Beams
by

That

firft

Sun

Adad, and to the Goddefs AdargatU, reprefenting the Image
of
dartingdownwards, and Adargatis with thofe that foot upwards
•

they exprefs'd, that the celeftial

foooting downwards

warm

the Earth

,

Beams were cherifo'd and cnliven'd.
The moft magnificent Temple which

Power

confifted in Sun.beams,

and by the fecond, that
Syria

all

which

things by thofe

Apamena boafted, was Confecrated to

the Sun.

The Arabians Offer'd Myrrhe on the tops of their Houfes at the
Rifing of
Sun who alfo was the Chamos and <Bad-<Peor of the Moabites
and Medians.

the

•

Near

mous

the %ed-Sea, lay the City Saifamfa, which fignifies
TbeHoufe of the Sun, fafor the many Feafts which were kept there in honor
of this Planet.
The

a M E%^1C
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<PerJhns

accounted

three feverai Fcafts,

J.

Luminary for the greateftGod, and Confecrated to
looking upon him as the Author of Wifdom, Goodnefs,

and Power, and is exprefs'd by three feverai Operations,
Diftin&ion of Time.

The

Egyptians

^

this

honored the

W# Warmth,' Light, and

Name of Ofiris, whom fome

will have to be the fame
with Mifraim, or Chamfzpon, thefirft Founder of the Egyptian Monarchy.

was famous amongft many other Cities that of Heltopolu,
which
fignifi'd The City of the Sun ; where the Ox Mnevit or Menapis
being Confecrated to
the Sun, was religioufly worfhipp'd. This Image is defcrib'd by Macrobim.
In Egypt alfo

The
Sun

-

made

Moors

likewife great Offerings to their Ajfabin, for fo they
call'd the
and allowed their Priefts onely the priviledge to gather Cinamon,
and that

with this Pro>//o, That they fliould

Rams,

Offer forty four Oxen, befides Goats and
to Jjfabin, nor fliould fetch the lcaft Stick of Cinamon either
immediately

before or after Sun-fet

firft

The Cinamon

brought altogether, was to be divided by
reft having each their Portion affign'd, that which rewas
fold
to
main'd
the Merchants, to Trade with into Foreign Parts
but if the
;
Sun chane'd to fet the Cinamon on fire, then they concluded they had not dealt

Chief

the

Prieft,

:

and the

juftly.

The

Greeks, according to Vroclua,

hung a long Pole full of Laurel and Flowers
on every feventh day of the Moneth on the top thereof was a great Copper Ball,
from which hung others ftill lefler and lefler about the middle of the Pole hung
three hundred and fixty five Garlands and the bottom thereof was cover'd with
a
Womans Garment of a yellow colour The uppermoft Ball reprefented the Sun,
the lefler the Stars, and the Garlands the Days of the Year in which manner they
,

.

;

:

.

worfhipp'd the Sun.

The fame Luminary the Majfagetes and old Germans ador'd in antient
this

times ; and to
utmoft North, J apanners ,Cbinefes , Tartars, and the Eaft and
pay their chief Devotions to the Sun ; the reafon of which may eafily

day the People

Weft-Indians,

be made out

:

for it

in the

is

the

common Opinion

of all Men, as

Jr'tftotle,

why

Divine

Simplicim, The- ^iif/gi-

and other Heathens witnefs, to place the Omnipotent Godhead in the uppermoft Orb, which furrounds the Earth wherefore thofe that Pray, lift up their

miflius,

to

**

s™.

;

Hands

Heaven

but becaufe the

of the Heavens appear not fo refplenden* as
the Sun, therefore they take the Sun for the onely chief God, whether for its exceeding luftre and glory, or for its being a hundred and fixty times bigger than the
Earth; or for its fwift Courfe, in running ten hundred thoufand Leagues info
to

:

fhortatime, or for
things, or for

its

reft

nourifliing and genial

Warmth, which

,

gives Life to all

neceflary Light, by

which all worldly Affairs are manag'd, or for
its meafuring the Days by its moving from Eaft to Weft, and the Seafons of the
Year, by a Courfe from the South to the North for all thefe excellent qualities
;
being well confider'd by the moft Learned Heathens, or obferv'd by thofe of lefler
Judgment, have made them (hew that Honor to a vifible Creature, which is onely
its

due to the invifible Creator,

Thefe and fuch like Arguments indue'd the Caribbeeans to go to 'Bemarin, where
the Feaft of the Sun was to be kept.
The Apalacbite King alfo Entertain'd the neighboring People exceeding courte*
from whence he was carried in a Chair on theShouldersof four Men, with found of Pipes and Drums, and an innumerable company
of People, to the top of the Mountain Olaimi, where he made a ftately Offering to
the Sun, and afterwards Feafting and Carefling the Caribbeeans with Gifts, he fenc
oufly in the chief City Meltlot

them home

all

$

well contented and

fatisfi'd

with their Entertainment.

This Cu-

ftom

"fajpaUcu*"**>

«*«

tSthcstUwi

&***•

A

3*4
Part of the

(lorn

Caribbean $

was yearly

from
Toltlabin
Af*U-

revolt
the

paying

obferv'd,

M E<Kl C

when

refolv'd to proclaim

at laft
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they began to negleft their Duty, wherefore

War againfl:

Devotions to the Sun
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the Qaribkeans , if they did not continue

which Injun&ion was differently receiv'd
fome judg'd it to be inconfiftent with their purchas'd Freedom, to receive Laws for
Religion from a neighboring King, alledging, That if any Reverence was due to
the Sun, it might as well be given on the Mountains of Jmana as within Toltlabin s
Realm others, whe lov'd Peace, and had a zeal to the Olaimi Religion, would not
be againft the Propofals, which occafion!d a Contention amongft themfclves, and
everyone apply'd himfelf tothofe that were of his Opinion . neverthelefs thofe that
Hood upon their Freedom, were of the greateft Party wherefore the Worfliippers
;
of the Sun clos'd with the Jpalachites, who going out with their Forces, routed the

thitts.

their

:

»

:

other Party, and receiv'd thofe Caribbeeans that joyn'd With

Co-partnerfhip alfo

in the

Government,

fo that

them

in

Religion into

they united into one People

But

:

thofe that were routed rally'd again, and not without thoufands of Inconveniences
made towards the Sea, where Embarquing, they Landed firft on the Ifle Ajay, now
Thejr peoplo
the Caribbets

ani grow
powerful.

SanBa Crux, and

call'd

of time grew very populous

in procefs

from thence by
little Ifles which lie before Jmerica, and grew fo
confiderable, that they were fought to by the Qalabites, to fide with them againfl;
the AroVaces, Taos, Sappayos, and other People their Enemies on the Main Continent, where they have taken many large Countreys, extending as far as
Srafile,
where they are greatly refpeded and fear'd for their Valor and Policy in warlike
;

for

degrees have been peopled all the

Affairs;

But becaufe the memory of antique PafTages hath no firm foundation in Books,
having been onely taken by Tradition from time to time amongft the Caribbeeans,
therefore we cannot give you an exaft Account of their Removal from Florida yet
it remains without contradiction, that it hapned above
five Ages before the Spaniards
;

Arrival, which time at leaft

was

requir'd to the peopling of fo

many

great Iflands

and Kingdoms.
Original of
the Jpalathitts.

Concerning the Original of

the Apalacbites, they themfclves affirm, that they
cannot certainly determine the time when they firft Sctled here
however, they
report that they have peopled the Provinces Bemarin, Jmana, and
Matika, many Ages
:

ago.

That they

from the Tartars, appears not obfeurely, by their
Cuftoms, Idolatry, and Language. Amongft other things, they have learn'd from
the Tartars religioufly to remember thofe Kings which performed
any grand Exare Extracted

ploits in the Service of their Countrey.

tion in their Areitos, or Songs, of a

Amongft others, the Apalacbites make menKing call'd Maydo, eminent for his noble At*

chievements, and prudent Governing of his People.
Their Opinions in ReJigion.

They

Sun many Ages fince was Darken'd or Ecclips'd twenty
four Hours together, during which time the Waters
over.flow'd the higheft Mountains, except that of Olaimi, where there flood
a ftatcly Temple, built in honor of
believe that the

Sun
in which all thofe that fled thither were preferv'd, and difpers'd
afterwards into feveral parts to re-people the World as foon as the Waters
were abated,
and the Sun appear'd in his full luftre again : whereupon they imagine,
that
the

.

to this

day

their Bird Tonat^uli, at

with great joy, and
Horizon.
The Bird ronatz* H.

Defer iption

©f the Mountain Olaimi,

The

Tonat^uli

theRifingof the Sun congratulates

at his Setting, requefts his

his appearance

fpecdy return from under the

a Bird like a Bull-Finch, onely its Belly and Wings
are of a
Golden colour, the Back and Tail blue, its Head adom'd with divers
colout'd Feathers, its Claws and Rill like Ivory, and it Sings like a
Nightingak.

As

forOlaimt.

is

a perfeft

round Mountain

j

the

Way

which leads to the top
thereof

AMERICA
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thereof runs winding

two Leagues long, and

is

35?

planted on each fide with Cedar,

Pine-Trees,£^5W,and Sajfafras the top of which is a fair Plain a League in circumEaftward from it is a Cavern, to which Nature hath afforded more Conference
venience and Ornament than could be given to the fame by Arc and Charges
The
;

•,

:

Beams of the Rifing Sun

dart into the Cavern, which being oval, appears like
firft
a white Vault, which on the top hath a great Hole for the Air to go in at
The
:

bottom

is

like the pureft

Marble
;

the Moifture

which drops out of

on

the Floor (lands a Stone Ciftern to receive

the Rocks.

Whileft the People Danc'd on the
fore-mention'd Plain,Feafted and Sung, the Pricfts Offer'd Myrrhe, and all manner

of Perfumes*

The

Clothes which the Rich gave to the Sun, were diftributed amongft the
Poor, according to a Lift which was taken of them.

But

of time the

mod

of them embraced the (hrijliatl The oc^c™
Religion } the firft occafion thereof was this
When John ^bauld had brought a futJStt,
C*fl/'*"
French Colony to Florida, and gain'd a Fort, (which from King Qharles the Ninth he
t«f.
nam'd Charles-Fort) the Spanijh Commander <Peter Melende^ fell unawares upon him,
in procefs

Apalachites

have

:

Men, who had of themfelves a natural hatred againft the
French, that they fpar'd neither Man, Woman, nor Child
onely ten Men efcaping
the bloody Banquet, fled to the Floridan King Zaturiona, where they were kindly receiv'd, and hearing of the Civility and Power of the King of Apalachc, defir'd that
they might go thither
which Zaturiona not onely granted, but alfo furnilVd the
and

fo far

impower'd

his

•

.

feven Frencb-mzn (for the other three were dead)

with good Guides,

who

vifited

Relations, living in feveral Villages along the pleafant Stream Selay,
over which they pafs'd on large Boughs artificially joyn'd together, and travell'd
Zaturiona

s

through Woods, Marflies, and Mountains

full

of ravenous Beafts, and fomctimes

which lurk'd in the mod defolatc WildernelTes: having travell'd two days Journey, by an Ambufcade of King Ttmago's
People, they loft two of their Guides, the reft being dangeroufly wounded, and
through many Difficulties came at laftto AVoeka, and from thence to the King of
Apalache's Court, who receiv'd them all with great kindnefs: Whereupon they refolv'd, being indue'd thereto by their courteous Reception, fruitfulnefs of the Soil,
and good Cuftoms of the Inhabitants, to Settle themfelves, all but two of them,
Engag'd with the ftragling

who

Floridans

retiatnM with the Guides to Zaturiona

:

the reft that ftay'd there, endeavor'd

by promulgating the Qhriftian Religion, to reduce the Pagans to the belief thereof
;
which many embrae'd, and alfo learn'd the French Tongue, notwithstanding their
Priefts JaoVa's

oppos'd the fame. After the death of the French (which the

much bemoan'd)
not fome

Englifl?

Apalachites

upper hand again, had
from the Cruelties of the Indians,

their Idolatry had like to have gotten the

Families, fleeing from Virginia

and notable to reach

New

Landed at Florida, with intention at firft onely
to get frefh Provifions, but Rowing up the River Selay, and taken with the pleafantnefs, they chofe the Province Bemarin for their Habitation, where accordingly
they Setled Anno 1621. Amongft them were feveral Learned Men, which fo effeEngland,

ctually perfwaded the Heathens to

years time the

King and moft of

embrace the

his

Chriftian Faith, that in

twenty eight

Nobles were Converted and Baptiz'd by them

in the chief City Melilot.

But fince our Defign is onely to give you an exact Account of thofe People
which inhabit the Iflands lying before America, it is fufficient that we have fhew'd
you how they are Extracted from the Qofachites and the Apalachites.
As to the Cuftoms of the Carihbeeans, fince they are very much alter'd by their
long Convcrfation with the Europeans,

we

cannot better inform our felves of their
antienc

A

y>*
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antient Cuftoms, than from thofc which to this day arc obferv'd on St. Vincent, and

fome parts of the Main Continent, where the
any Strangers,
Defctiption

ofthcditf
titans.

Caribbeeans

have learn'd nothing from

proportion^ People with broad Shoulders and Hips,
round Faces, without Beards, wide Mouthes, white Teeth, little Eyes like the Tar*
tars. Feet fo hard, that they arc almoft Dart-proof, flat Nofes, fo made by fcjueezing

The Caribbeeans

are a well

them down in their Infancy, and long black Hair. There are few or no deformed
People amongft them all of them go ftark naked, and paint their Bodies Red
about their Eyes they draw a black Circle
with aPlantcall'd Q{ocou } and Oyl
with the Juice of the Apple Junipa. This their Painting ferves them both as an
Ornament, and Co make them ftrong. Others anoint their Bodies all over with a
glewy Stuff,on which they ftick all forts of Feathers. Others ufe Gum and Flowers.
Moreover, they adorn their Head with Plumes, their Ears with Fifii.bones, or
Scales of the Caret, or pieces of Cryftal, which they alfo hang in their Lips and
Nofes. The Men wear Armlets near their Shoulders, and the Women about their
Wrifts ; about their Legs they tie for Garters Strings of Seeds
others take a pride
in wearingthe Bones of their (lain Enemies, and the Teeth of the Agouty, Tygcrs,
wild Cats, or Cockle fhells. When they appear in greateft luftrc
then they
wear Armlets under their Arnvpits, and alfo Scarfs of Feathers, .which either hang
;

;

:

,

over their Shoulders, or are girt about their Middle, fo that one end thereof touches their Thighs.
Caracolisy

Breads

:

They fet an exceeding

value on certain pieces of Copper call'd

the leaft of which they hang in their Ears, and the biggeft before their

and becaufe they are fetch'd out of the Province of the AroVages

mies, they are eftcem'd as

Marks of

true Valor,

and he

is

their

Ene-

highly efteem'd that

wears them.
fKeif Un-

The

guage.

which Convcrfe with the Europeans, fpeak two forts of Languaof which is fmooth, acceptable, fluent, and for the moft part fpoke

Caribbeeans

ges, the oldeft

According to the feveral pronunciations one word hath divers
but the Myftery of their oldeft Language they will difcover to

between the Lips.
fignifications

none.

It is

:

very obfervable, that the Caribbeean

Men

fpeak feveral words, which

though the Women underftand, yet are never fpoken by them and alfo the antient
People ufe feveral Sayings which the younger never mention, and the Youths fuch
:

by the Antient, which being fpoken apart by each in
the time of War, are underftood by none but their Soldiers, that fo their Defigns
4
may the better be kept fecret. But their mix'd Language hath many of the European words, eipecially of the Sp anifh, which they fpeak whenfoe're they converfe
with the Europeans* Moreover, though the Caribbeeans on the leaft occafion laugh
likewife as are never fpoken

aloud, yet they are of a dull Spirit, ftubborn, and nothing to be got out of them

but by
Their

Man-

ner*.

fair

means.

Their Employment

is

Hunting, Fifhing, Tilling, Building of Houfes, and the

no Man is fufpicious of his Neighbor j wherefore they leave their Huts open both Night and Day. They are alfo
feldom at Variance one with another,but generally Lovefways amongft them yet

like.

Theft

is

not

known amongft them,fo

that

5

Quarrel doth happen, then the injur'd Pcrfon revenges himfelf to the heighth.
Perfons that profefs Chaftity are much honor'd amongft them
and here Youth

if a

;

bears great refpecl: to Age.
Their Ignorance.

They

Moon

is

are alfo very ignorant in natural Knowledge, infomuch that
Eclips'd, they fuppofe that

it

is

devour'd by Maboya
;

they fmell any

ill

fcent, they believe the

powder they fuppofe

when

the

and wherefoe're

GunThough

Devil to be not far from thence.

to be a Grain, and are very fearful of Fire- Arms

:

they

*A
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brave Salt'pits, yet they ule no Sale, nor eat any Swines=flefh,

abound in that fort of Animal, fearing chat if they mould
to have little Eyes, which they account very
cat the fame, it would caufe them
neither will they eat
homely, though it is a property generally incident to them
any Tortoife, becaufe they would not be fo grofs as that Creature. Laftly, they
know now no greater Number than they reckon on their Fingers and Toes, for
They hold that good Spirits, whom
what exceeds twenty is to them innumerable
all thole Iflands

though

,.

:

they call Jkamoue, refiding in Heaven

,

never trouble themfelves with Earthly

Affairs.

Their Offerings confift in CajfaVe and the firft of their Fruits, which are fet at the
end of their Huts in VeiTels on fmall Tables, cover'd with Leaves or Rufhes,
for they never Pray but in publick in company of
without uttering any Prayers
-

the fioye^ or Priefts, and that either for revenge againft Injuries, or for recovery
fromSicknefs, or that they may know the Events of War, or for Protection againft
the Maboya.

Each Bojehath his peculiar God, which, Singing with a conjuring Vcrfe, he calls
to him in the Night whilft he Smoaks a Pipe of Tobacco.
Some have been of Opinion, that this Conceit of the Maboya. proceeds from the
phlegmatick Nature of the

who

Caribbeeans,

in their melanclibly

Dreams

^j%£*
imagine
T

themfelves to be grievoufly beaten by the faid Maboya. But there are fufficient tefti*
monies to prove, that thefe Heathens have often really fuffer'd much by this Maboya,
often appearing to

and quake

them

in fuch horrid fhapes,that the

at the fight thereof,

and

poor Caribbeeansvrovld fweat

inflicting fuch fad Pinches

and bloody

Stripes

over their Bodies, that they liv'd in perpetual fear of this evil Spirit : and yet
notwithstanding thefe cruel Sufferings, they fhew'd no manner of Worfliip to Ma-

all

onely they believ'd that they had fome eafe, when they wore little Pictures
about their Necks, made refembling the Shapes in which Maboya appear'd to them }

boya,

but their bell

They
cularly,
is

Remedy was

to flye to the Qmftians.

believe their Soje^ablc to refolve any Queftion they ask of

when any

the occafion

onedies,the neareft ally'd to

of his Death

*

i

to

which

the Boy*

if

them

partij

££££

asks the Boye this Queftion ,Who

him
names any one, they never

££th

reft till

l

hc

r

any

f

Rclau ' n

-

World. Concerning their original brutifh
way of living, they give much credit to an antient Fable, which is to this effecl;
The moft antient Car'ibbeeans living under no other Roof than the Canopy tfggg^
Heaven, fed on nothing but what the Fields naturally produe'd, which falvage
Apparel
Life an old Man much beamoan'd. when a certain Deity clad in white
they have difpatch'd

him

to the other

:

y

defcending

down on

the Earth, faid, That he would have come fooner to bavejfo^'n them

Moreover, the Angel fhew'd them a
with which he told
place along the Shore where there lay fharpcutting Stones,
them they might cut down Trees, and with the Timber build themfelves Houfes,
and cover them with the Leaves of the Palm-Tree to keep out the Rain which

the 1>ay of a civil Life.had they requejled

it

before.

.

he broke his Staff into three pieces, which being Planted, foon after produe'd
the Root Manm y which ftamp'd and dry'd, made good Bread.
The Caribbeeans have alfo a ftrange Opinion concerning the Soul, that is to fay,
That every one hath as many Souls as he hath Pulfes, but the chiefeft is the Heart
peculiar God or
it felf, which after Death removes with Jebei^i, (that is every ones

faid,

Genius) to the

of the other Deities, where they live after the fame manwherefore thofe that are Perfons of Quality give Charge ac

Company

ner as here on Earth

•

may be kill'd and buried with them, that
World That the other Souls, which are the

their Deaths, that their Servants

may

ferve

them

in the other

.

Mm
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Pulfes,

arc
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arc of

two

dernefles

forts,

;

whereof the
by

;

range through

Woods and

Wil.
The Oumekotts, refide along the Sea, and over-turn
That the Souls of Heroes remove to pleafant and delightful

and the other

the Ships that Sari

firft call'd A/aioj*'*,
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call'd

by the JroVages ; That Cowards at their Death
g0
behind a high Mountain, where they become perpetual Slaves to the JroVages.
So foon as they hear a clap of Thunder they run into their Huts, and place
themfelves on little Stools round the Fire, cover their Faces, and laying
their
Heads on their Knees, make a doleful noife, as fuppofing that Maboya is exceedingly
Iflands,

where they are

ferv'd

enrag'd againft them,

2t'?5d-

H

Thcir Huts > for thc moft art builc ne * r Rivers and Streams , are
P
of an
oval fafhion, their Roofs made of Palm-Trce Leaves or Sugar-Canes,
the Walls
nothing but Boughs fet in the Ground and pleited together, and
the Floor of
lifted Earth or Sand, ramm'd in and kept very even and
fmooth befides a Room
wherein they Sleep and Entertain their Friends, they have alfo a Kitchin
•

to drefs

Meat, and a place to lay their Bowes, Arrows, Clubs, and the like,
ufc Mats in fteadof Walls, to feparate one Apartment from the
other.

their
,

in

they

-

TheirHouf-

hold-ftuff

meaner

is little

fort ufe

Sj^ks laid

the !Banana-Trce,

Earthen Ware

of them have Hammocks in ftcad of Beds the
;
crofs one another, and cover'd thick with the
Leaves of

the richeft

•

made faft

at thc four corners

call'd (maris, ferve

with Cords.

Hollow

Qalabajhts,

and

them for

their Kitchin Utenfils.
In the little
Canaru they prepare their Tumalts, or Pepper -foliage, and in the
biggeft their Liquor
Ovicou.

Their Cleanlinefs

make a Hole

in the

may appear by

Ground with a

burying their Excrement that

22&2S*
andD.ee.

it

Stick,

may

when

they go to eafc Nature, they
and after they have done, flop it up again,

this, that

not be feen.

Round about their Huts feed many Hens and Turkies, which they breed
not fo
much for their own ufe, as to exchange for Iron.
They remove their Habitations very often, either out of fear of being
haunted
bytheGhoft offome deccafed Perfon, or to avoid fome Smell which
they find
noifom and ofFcnfive, or becaufe their Hut hath been fet on fire
by Lightning.
Thc Women are alwa Y s employ 'd to keep their Families in good
order, to pre-

pare Venifon and Fifh for the Mens Tables, to fpin
Cotton,
bands, and paint them Red. The Men fpend their time

Comb

HusWars, Hunting or
Fifiiing.
They have alfo learn'd of thc Europeans to burn Train-Oyl in Lamps
in
the Night, when as before they burnt Twigs of a gummy
Shrub before mention'd,
which for that reafon the Hollanders call'd Candle.lVood. Each hath
their

in the

a

little

Stool,

and

a Table call'd Maiitoutou, on which he eats his Meat when
he pleafes, having no
fct-Mcals. The broad Banana-L eaves ferve. them for
Napkins and Table.clothes.

Their

chiefeft

Dainty

is

Crabs roafted

in the Shell

with the Juice of Lemmon and
At great Feaftsthey drefs their Meat with the Fat of their Enemies,
being
the Amages. Their ufual Drink is Mabby, made
of Potato's, which refreflies, and
is good againft the Phlegm
alfo another Liquor call'd Oh] made of fteep'd

Pyman.

,

dar,

and

it is

pleafing to the Palate

Caff*,

Beer in tafte,ftrength, and colour. They alfo by making
an incifion
into the Palm.Trees, tap a Liquor from
the fame in QaUbafbes, like White- wine.
They ufe little of the Drink Coufcou, becaufe it fwells the Body,
is

like

notwichftandincr

But the Liquor which is moft efteem'd amongft
them*
is the Winemadeof thc Sugar.Canes,
which are fqueez'd in Mills made for that
purpofe, and then boyl'd in great Kettles. During the dreiTmg
of
.

their

being done leifurely,

Meat .{which

fometimes half a day before it is ready), they
Sing, and
Dance to the Time, which one keeps wich a Calabajb fill'd full
of little Stones, in
is

which

/

.
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enjoy in the other World coilwhich they believe the greateft happinefs they fllall
But the Caribbeeans never Dance more antique than when, they meet in the
fifts
Entertainment • whether the Women carry a
Carbet, which is a publickHoufe of
The Men bring
Drink made of Cajfave, which makes Drunk as foon as Wine :
all of them painted with ^oucou, and adorn'd with Plume*
and Hedge-hogs

m

:

Fifli

;

of Feathers,

commit

which

Feafl>days,

when

nor, or

is

manner of Debaucheries. At other times they alfo keep
either when they are preferr'd to fome Office, or Place of Hoall

they have defeated their Enemies, or

of one of their neareft Relations.
Their Boats, which they call Teriaquo's, are

when

they

mourn

for the

Death

made of fingle hollow Trees,

full

able each to carry
of Benches, and painted with feveral ftrange Shapes,and are

fifty

Their

MM

Men.

or fixty

%

Their Mufical Inftruments in which they take moll delight, are Drums, Strings «5JJ*
their Enemies. ^«.
of Silk-grafs ftretcht upon Calabajhes w<& Flutes niadeof theBones of
Thev keen Watches on high Hills, to defcry the Ships ofFat Sea, and no fooner Their watchy

•

"

O

i

/

ii«

fulncls

L

whereupon
have they efpy'd one, but they immediately giv* notice to one another,,
and know by the Lanthofe that are mod valiant put offtoSeain their Canoos,

a-

gainit Enc-

*

gnages to diftinguilh between a Spaniard, Fm/c/;-man, fw^/f/ft-man, and Hollander.
they find that 'tis an Enemy who Lands on their Coafts, they guard all their
If

Avenues,

lie in

Ambufcades, and gather together

in

by-ways, and where they

fee

which done, they fall in amongft
any advantage they flboot thoufands of Arrows
them with great Clubs : but if they chance to be defeated, then they lurk behind
Bramble-bullies, or climb up inacceffible Mountains, or elfe, if near the Sea, they
hundred Paces
fave themfelves by Diving and Swimming under Water above two
and if a Party of them chance to meet together afterbefore they appear again
.

.

Enterwards, they venture a fecond Engagement : But if thofe that come on their Coafts Their
Ships, Fr*ad
are Friends, they Swim, or go in their Boats to meet them, climb up their
and carry the Sea-men on their Shoulders afliore, where the Qafaue in the Name of

whole Ifland bids them welcome, and condu&s them to the Carbet, where an
antientMan falutes the old Men, and a Youth the young Men after which asking
their Names, the Couban calls himfelf by that Name ever after, and defires the
Strangers to accept of his Name during which their changing of Names they ufe
many Ceremonies of Friendftiip this done, they proffer them Cotton Ham-

the

;

;

:

mocks to reft themfelves in, and pleafant Fruit to eat, till they have prepared other
Meat which is no fooner Ready, but a little Table is fet before every one of
them, and a Difh of Meat confiding of boyl'd Hedgehogs, boyl'd Crabs, and Potherbs ; which if the Gucfts do not eat heartily, or drink up all the Liquor which
.

they give them, they take

it

asa great Affront

•

but

if

they eat and drink heartily,

kindly, and fliew great forrow at their departure.
Their Offices of Government have been ufually three ; the meaneft belong'd to
the Ttwboulihauthe, whofe Place was to Govern over the Qarbet,z Houfe where Stran-

they take

gers
tonti

it

were Entertain'd,Matters of War difputed of,and publick Feafts kept. Tioubow
Commanded the Canoos in the time of War, that is, under the Nabalene, who

Commanded

the

whole

Fleet

:

which degree of Honor none
leaft a

But the

attain'd, unlefs he

had

of

all

was the

Ouboutou

.

to

kill'd feveral Arovages, or at

Governor.

When

the Caribbeeans

drew

all their

as General,

than his

own

which

his

Forces out of the Iflands to a Battel, then

during their March Commanded the
Office ended with the War, and extended no farther

they chofe one out of the Ouboutou,

Army

chiefeft Officer

who

Ifiand.

Mm

1
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Their
.

Their warlike Conful-

warlike Confultations were

pomteda Day, on which

taijons.

Zr

8y

the Iflanders
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no lefs obfervable, for the
Ouboutou
met at a Feaft in iLcarbet,
whither

rhey'

atthe timC apP ° inted and havi
>
"g
u
Dane d a confiderable time, an antient
Woman with tears

?r

a

Countenance entered
on
Ien
ft
a.
;
drf to the ;
ul

22
he^,,

Lant

\

ap'

E"

-d

Drunk, .3
in her Eyes and mourn
the ton, and defir'd
Audience , which belggrantTh'
be
to rclate thc Dama
§« whkh *«*»
••«•« tim

r

£»**»«,

and that

Men

in the laft

" many™

Engagement

fo

were flam, and afterwards devoured
by them , therefore it wou d
Ve
flume not to take Revenge which being
feconded by th Ouhutu put
5
Valor into
the Hearts of all that wereprefent:
Whereupon the following'
were fent to the other Iflands to
acquaint them with their
Intentions that they
ni.ght prepare their Clubs,
makt (harp and poyfon their Arrow
Srit
Bowes prepare Provifions, and fit out
their cLl : They poyfon
d' th
Arrows
wuh the ju.ee of Maru^UoS, which made
the leaft Wo^mortal
Thet
vifion. and Arms chey hud
in their Canoos,

Hul^Z

£

up
fifty Men,,

are Boats that can carry

fo to preferye their

if they

They went from

another.whe^

Affiftants

fc

fhould chance to oyer-fet,

happen d, though they were foon turn'd
up again.

the Fleet wuh new

To
«wJ£ w ch
wh
ZM
7

ch of n

with which approaching the
Main, they
2nd d " Vin f° Ur Stak
>
«
** Gr^nd u der th
Cir
amm ° cks to thc gf>™> which they flept till
Mid.nLhc
A "fi,
and then
fell on then: Enemies,
but if difcoyer'd by them, they
retreated to he
Boats and rcturn'd home but if
they were not difcoyer'd, the/fel
;
the Hu
of the Jro^s who refifting,
they mot Arrows with bu'rning

E

7l\ ^ Z"

T°Z

hrdh^

,

niag

™°

»

?

r'

2[Z

t^

f° rC

fr
the.r

where* having fpent
where
r
°n
al

Co

Am

'

Z

d thc
'&es to vcnturc * B *» eI
» *«
Arrows, they Engag'd one another
with

^"^

^

^S
th"m

in to

great Clubs'

^™ -Legs, or knockout he*
^c U
^ ^"^ Aea tho * " "»»»'» of he
Pa y man,
h
°
Wling
°
°
d *»" »*« h
"/
" were
Tears
Tea/s wuh ^P5
Blood of u°ft
whom not without
B

i:

0nC

° Wth Cy

T

T

1

th ,1
the

u

'°

th

for th fc th

'

kill

-

the.r flain Friends,

1

the created

they fetch d from amongft
their Enemies, and carried
them aboar
V,a ° r
hc
C
° nt t0 infdt OV

SS

T

W

"

their

dana

£hcir Boats

w ta

P"foner
y
h;
.maginable, and then taking
advantage of thofe (harp Upbra
din,
wh.ch theu cruel ufage extorted
from them, to put them to death
Toft
-ane Tortures and then to Feaft
themfelyes upon their mang" d
Bodl a
c

\;

bmer Taunts

wL

Their Enmiry to the
SpMftiatJ.

thT

aiming a R.ght to their feyeral
Prifoners, as to fo many Beafts
aVpointed o the
Slaughter But o late Ages they
haye contented themfelyes to
,
difpafchlem
fP
P ee
P
d,ly wuh the.r Clubs, and
fo affign them to their Shambles.
a& had b n f° rmerly f°
the S? mkrds at lc"gth became
"
'
the Obieft
of A
Hatrcdj infomuch tha ° ft

"

^ iT

rrf*
m

It S:;
fir;

/

ir.t
ior tne
I;ts

"ignc

j

<

Laribbeeans not regardinc their

-^«

Guns

^XSX

mefVrl n«^^ .u

Their Marriages.

h=^'
n»Snttak e t, sN««,

f* G°,eraOB Were '" '"«"' "«»'J i"g »i. nLb/r of
whom

he no foonrr hid earned to Ms
Houfe, but the Ma,.

nage
Sc

:
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riage

was

They

finifli'd.

fcldora Divorc'd their

Children, but otherwife the

A young Man

M E^I C

Man would

A.

Wives

3tfi

after they

had bore them

Bond of Matrimony when he

break the

had no Relation might court a Stranger, and if her
Parents allowed of it, the Match was made. One that had behav'd himielf valiantly againft the AroVages was lure of feveral good Matches, for he was rcfus'd by
none whom he Courted and the abundance of Wives was the greateft teftimony
pleas'd.

that

;

Each Wife had a peculiar Dwelling, Co to prevent all Diffentions
So foon as one of them was with Child, her Husband Lay not with her till after
Delivery. If any Woman committed Adultery, her Husband was permitted to
knockout her Brains, or rip open her Belly
which done, he acquainted her Father with the Deed, who return'd him thanks for the fame. Murderers were ei-

of their Valor.

;

ther burnt or cut in pieces.

Women

Children were born here with

trouble, for the

were no fooner Delivered, but they carried the Infant to wafli at the next
which done they return'd home to their Houfliold Labor, whileft the Man

Brook i
on the contrary kept

his

Bed, and ate nothing but

he hollow'd out in the middle, and
at the

little

Naming

of the Child

:

left

a piece

the edges

the Feaft,

till

Moreover, he fed on

of CaJfaVa Bread, which

all

which was kept

manner of Dainties

for a

whole year after. But this Cuftom was obferv'd onely at the Birth of the firft Son,
at which time they fcratch'd the Father's Shoulder with a (harp Curry-combe, at
which if he flinch'd not, it was accounted a good Omen of the Childs future Valor.

At fifteen days old they made Holes in the Childs Ears, Lips, and Noftrils,through
which they put a String for the tying on of what-ever Ornamentals. With the like
Ceremonies the Child received a Name, taken from his Predeceflbrs, Trees, Filhes,
or fome remarkable Paflages during the Mothers bearing of the Infant in her
Womb, or of the Father's Lying-in But this Name was chang'd Co foon as they
went to War, or kill'd a Commander of the Jrovages, whole Name they exchange!
After which the Mothers took fpecial care in bringing them up,
for their own
and at fix Moneths the Children were able to run alone i When they attain'd to

I

:

:

the age of two years, they cut off their Hair, at a great Feaft

made

for that purpofe

;

from which time forward they exercis'd them in Shooting with Bowes and Arrows; to which purpofe they hung up pieces of Meat for them to flioot at, which
they muft either hit down, or Faft.
Their Ceremonies to make Soldiers were very ftrange, vi^> The Father con- ^j*
ducked his Son to the Corbet, where he told him the Duties of a Soldier, beat him
with a Bird of prey, call'd Mans'fenis, till he had bruis'd the Head of the Bird, and
fcratch'd his whole Body all over with a Curry-combe till the Blood came, and
then put Lemmon Juice into the Wounds, afterwards put him in a Hammock,and
hung him up for feveral days without giving him any Meat all which Torments
and Trials if he endur'd with patience, then he was accounted a good and appro-

#f

5

ved Soldier.

Few bred up
up

to

it,

their

abftain'd

Children to be

from

certain

fBoye^, or Priefts

Food from

;

yet thofc that were brought of

their Infancy,

their

and before they could be

Order of Priefthood, they were fore'd to draw Blood from every

receiv'd into the

part of their Bodies.

The
That in

Caribbeeans attain to

an exceeding great Age

his time there liv'd

Men who remembred

under the

Charles de %otchfort witnefleth,

the

firft:

who bare

are not free

which confider'd, they could not be lefs
years old. Many Women alio were found

Children after they were eighty years of age

from

SicknelTes

and Diftempers,which cannot

Mm

j

fw T^f^[

Arrival of the Spaniards am

Command of Cbriftopher Columbus,

than each of them a hundred and fixty
there,

:

:

yet neverthelefs they

juftly be attributed to the

Climate,

t

-
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their ill Diet. Befides the trouClimate, that being extraordinary healthful, but to
full of great Knobs,
blefom Difeafe call'd <Pyans, which makes their Bodies fweli

troubled with peftilentiai Sores, occafion'd by the eating of
poyfonous Tortoifes, Lamantins, and Hedg-hogs. Againft which Evils

they have been

Crabs, and

much

Roots,
they wanted not Medicines, confiding of Herbs,
ter

Bark of the ChipiovTvec,

fteep'd in

Gums, and Oyl. The

bit-

Water, and mix'd with Lanbys, hath a love,

Juyce of the MjbyTrte, which they us'd
us'd a Salve made of burnt Cancto take inwardly : and for outward Means, they
To draw the Matter
aflies,temper'd with a Water prefs'd out of a certain Tree.

The

raign operation.

like vertuc

is

in the

was never cuftomary
out of the Sores, they us'd the Juice of Junipa. Letting Blood
(lead of Phleboamongft them, but to cut and fcratch the fore part was to them in
But if all the fore-mention'd Medicines would not help them, they fled for

tomy.

immediately order'd the Hut wherein the Patient lay to be
made clean, the Table call'd Matoutou to be over-fpread with CajfaVe, Ouycou, and
Garden Fruits, for an Offering to the evil Spirit Maboya, and as many Stools to be

who

aid to the Bojejfc

fame as there were People to be prefent at the Ceremony ; and afcnter'd into the Hut about
ter that all the Fire and Candles were put out, the Soye
Midnight with a Lighted Roll of Tobacco, then muttering fome words to himfclf,
up into the Air,
ftamp'd with his left Foot, and blew the Smoak of the Tobacco
which done, and tearing the Tobacco in pieces, he threw the fame over the Hut,
plac'd about the

and

call'd

up

his Spirit,

who (baking

the

Roof of the Houfe,made

a terrible noife

;

anointed them with
then the Boye drew near to the Patient, fuck'd his Sores, and
recover'd, he made a great
the Juice of Junipa ; after which if the fick Perfon
t>e Diftemper were mortal,
Feaft, and an Offering to the aforefaid Spirit : But if
Spirit had companion upthen the Boye inform'd the Patient's Relations, That his
on the Sick, and was rcfolv'd to carry him above the Stars, to accompany the other

Gods which

refidc there.

of the Ides that lie before Tiprthem
particular.
Jmerica ; it will next be requifite to give you an Account of them in
ihe number
There are generally reckon'd of thefe Iflands twenty eight by Name, though
Wi&riL there are many more in number for befides that there are a multitude of fmall ob*
confiderable fometimes two
fcure Iflands that are not nam'd, there are of the more

Thus much

in general of the Inhabitants

.

Thm

feve.

«i Names.

& tn

ree that

go under one

Name

;

the twenty eight are thefe following

SmlrmU$ Virgmes,Anguilla, Saba, St.Crux,
Barboude,
lanta,

<I(ptonda,

:

Anegada,

St. Martin, St. Bartholomew, Barboutbos

or

Z^V/*, Euftatbius, Antego, Montferrat, Guadalupe, Defeado, Mariga-

Todos Santtos,

De

Aves, Vominieo, Martinego,St. Luciafiarbados, St. Vincent, Bekia,

Granada, Tabago, St. Cbriftopher.

Sect,

II.

Anegada and Sombrero.
Situation of

Atugada and
Somhtros.

Towards the North-Eaft of Torto

<Kjco,

at eighteen

Degrees and thirteen Mi*

nutes, lies Anegada, feven Leagues long, furrounded

with Shoals and

neighboring Sombrero, being in the fame Latitude with
Hat Both of them
the other, and fo call'd by the Spaniard, becaufe it appears like a
being uninhabited, harbor abundance of Birds, amongft which is the Mansfeny,
and the remarkable Colibry, whofe Body being a little bigger than a
a little

Banks,

as alfo the

:

The Manf.
ft *''

Eagle,

ihecw/%.

about
adorn'd with divers colour'd Feathers, refemblinga Rain*bowe ;
of a
Neck is a Carbuncle xed Circle j the Belly and ends of the Feathers are

Wren,
its

is

Golden

a M EX^IC
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A.

Golden colour, the Sides of an Emerauld green, the Bill and Legs black like poliftfd Ebony, the Eyes glittering like Diamonds, on the Head a curious green tuft
the Cocks far exceed the Hens in beauty
they flie fwifter than any
qf Feathers
Bird whatfoever, and the fluttering of their Wings makes a noife like a Whirlthey live upon the Juice of Flowers, and efpecially of Cotton-Flowerswind
they fmell like Amber, and build their Neds amongft the thick Leaves of a little
-

:

:

Bough, where they cannot eafily be found the Neft it felf open towards the South,
is curioufly made of the fine Fibres of the Plant P/re, furrounded with pieces of
Bark, and within fill'd with Cotton, douny Feathers, and Silk 5 the Eggs oval, arc
fomewhat bigger than an ordinary Pearl.
.

In the

Moneth of May

of Crabs

that fort

call'd Tainted Crabs

(for

fome have

**m*W

Violet-colour'd Shells,others yellow,full of purple Specks, and others tawny, with
red Streaks)

come creeping down

Plants, and go four times one

the Hills in

after

good order,

up

Herbs and
another into the Water to wafli themfelvcs,
eat

all the

Woods but the Females at a fct-time betake themfelves to the Sea, in which they Lay their Eggs, which afterwards being call; on the
fandy Shore, and warm'd by the Beams of the Sun, produce young Crabs in a
fliort time, which no fooner come out of the Shell, but creep towards the Woods,
when grown fomewhat bigger they climb up the Rocks, where the old ones keep
which done they return

to the

.

and flop up the Entrance of their Holes in fuch a manner, that
they cannot be found put, whileft they caft off their Shell, creeping out backward
through an opening at the Tail fcarce difcernable ; thus for a certain time they lie
in vaft multitudes,

bare, and ftript of their Shells, being onely cover'd with a thin Skin,

ing harder and harder, becomes at

laft

which grow*

a firm Shell like the former.

Thefe Crabs are a wholfom Meat, unlefs they feed under the MancheneeUTxccs,
which commonly are poyfonous.

Sect.

III.

Las Virgines.

NEarrounded
ill
by

Sombrero, at eighteen Degrees, lie alfo the
I

i

two

Ifles

Las Virniits* fur*

n

ten others (and flat Shelves), without Trees or frefli

Water

Situation •*

LasVirgiutt.

5

but the Sea thereabouts abounds with Fifh, and chiefly with the Terroket,
which hath Scales like a Carp, but greenifii j the Eyes furrounded with Silver Circles fhine

very bright; in ftead of Teeth they have ftrong Jaw-bones, wherewith

they Grind all

manner of

which are their Prey. Thefe Fifli have an ex*
cellent RelliGr, and weigh generally twenty Pound.
Here is likewife great plenty of the Dorade, which is a very large Fifli, and about ™' n,hr-5
five Foot long, full of little Scales, with a prickly Back, two Fins at the parting of
the Head, and as

Shell-ftfh,

many under

the Belly.

This Fifh fwimming very fwift, often-

times follows the Ships that Sail that way.

Sect.

IV.

Anguilla.

s

Outhward

and twenty Minutes, on

ion of
of the Line, Jjj^
appears AnguiUa, inhabited by the EngUpi y containing ten Leagues in length
;
It makes a pleafant Profpeft, becaufe, of the many Jumpa-Ttccs which grow

at eighteen Degrees

this fide

upon

<U

$<*+

upon

the fame,

like thofe

the

of an

Wood

M E *KI C

whofe Boughs bend towards

Oak

j

Ground

the

5

the Flowers both in fmell and (hape

firm and grey,

Moneth, anda Fruit

Chap. XVIII

J.

may

be neatly Plan'd

;

the

Ointitm

The

a

the Narcijjus

frefh

in their fall

becaufe of their thin Shell, as hath been already defcrib'd.
fort

come near

Tree bears

which generally crack

like Apples,

the Leaves are not un.

Leaves every

from the Tree,

'

makes the Shore alfo very pleafant ; the Leaf round and
thick, hath a mixture of Red and Green
the Bark inclofeth a Violct-colour'd
Wood the Boughs whereof are loaded with Violet Grapes, which in ftead of Ker-

of Vine.

Oculiem, or Vine,

.

-

nels contain hard Stones.

Sect-

V.

Saba.
Situation

of

Sab*.

WEftward from

Saba, which fhews at a great diftance like a Rock.

lies

tants

to maintain

The

Fxlh

B»H,tO.

JnguiUa, at feventeen Degrees and thirty five Minutes,

many

of

St. Eujlathim

It

5

Families.

devours greedily all manner of Carrion.

Sect.
,

Situation and

Plantation of St.
Crux.

Inhabi.

The Sea about this Ifland is fo clear, that a Stone may be feen lying on the bottom of it.
Amongft many other forts of Fifli, the Sonito is the moft remarkable, which is
thick and flefhy, two Foot long, with a dark green Back, and white Belly without
Scales

firit

The

going thither, found a pleafant Valley, able

N

Orth of St.

Cbrijlophers, in

which the

Caribbeeans

St.

VI.

Crux.

eighteen Degrees

andfome Minutes, lies St.

who were beaten by

the Apalachites,

firft

Crux,

inhabiting,

where Columbu* found great oppofition, for the Women thempoyfonous Arrows at the Spaniards and before thelflanders fubmitted

call'd Jyay,

felves {hot

;

to them, they took

the Spaniards alive.

The

E?iglijh

many Spanijh Ships, burnt
The Soil, though Hilly, is

Landing here Jnno

fwell the Faces of thofe

who

1

5

The ftveral
Changes ©f

fi?S?

rich

and

and

flay *d

many of

fruitful.

87. found a (landing Pool,

whofc Water made

wafli'd themfclves with the fame before Sun-rifing,

manner, that they were not able to
found a Fountain of wholfom Water.

in fuch a
laft

their Villages,

fee for feveral

days after ; but they at

Since the Spaniards deftroy'd the Inhabitants of this Ifland, it lay defolate for a
confider able time, notwithftanding it hath fourteen Leagues in length, and
little
lefs in breadth, till at laft the Englijh and Hollanders
took polTeffion of the fame, each
in a peculiar place

but not agreeing together, the Englijh fell upon the Hollanders,
and made themfelves Maftersofthe Ifland in 1649. and not long after they were
ferv'd in the fame kind . for the Spaniard judging them to be weakned by the Hollan.

removing from the Ifland, fet Sail thither from Torto <%ico, burnt all the Houfes,
flew the Inhabitants, and brought St. Crux again under the Sfanijh Government.
Mean while the Lord <Poincy fitted out two Sail of French Ships, to drive the Spaniards from St. Crux, and fucceeded in his Entcrprize
for the Spaniards immediately
ders

.

fled to their Ships, left at liberty

fome Holland Prifoners

the Ifland in poflcflion of the French

5

who

whom

they had taken,and

ftraightway fent Captain Juger thither
as

\

Chap. XVIII.
as Governor, who defign'd
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to build a Fort to fecurc the Harbor, but
died before the

lame was finifh'd. Toincy fucceeding him, made an end of the Fort, and ftor'd the
Ifland with Ammunition and Provifion. The Crofs-Church built there
by the Ordcr, and at the Cod of a Company ofFlujhing in Holland, was delivcr'd

alfo to the

French*

The Trees which grow
ral ufes

here are of four beneficial kinds, ferving for
four fevefome yield Fruits of apleafant tafte, and wholfom to eat . fome

>

Fruit-T«*

excellent

Timber for Building and others StuiFto Dye with,
Granates, Oranges, Lemmons, and Citrons, grow better here
than in any place
7 r
World.

Medicines

.

others

.

of the

But the Pu^e-Tree is particularly worthy of our Defcription It grows
twenty V*.**w\
Foot high, without Boughs, thick and ftreight, hollow and fpungy within,
.

bears

three-corner'd Leaves hanging

on the

gers thicknefsj
like

on long Stalks, hollow in the middle, and of a Fin.
top round about the Body of the Tree, grow a fort of
Fruit

Quinces.

This

fort

of <Pafaye-Ttcc grows on

mod

of the Qaribbee IJlands
but the fecond
fort call'd Mama, is to be found no where but on St. Crux, it hath
more Leaves
than thefirft, and a yellow Bark with- green Streaks, within full of
round and
(harp biting Grains . the Bloflbms thereof yield a fweet fmell
every Moneth the
Tree produces new Fruit, not unlike a Womans Bread (whence it hath its Deno.
-

.

mination as before obferv'd,) and

relliffiing

incomparably well.

Sect.

VII.

Martin.

St.

NOt

far

from

St. Crux, at eighteen

which hath feven Leagues

many

in

excellent Salt-Mines
5

and Fort

is

&»***

famous for "^

-

to prcferve which, the Spaniards built a City

and Martyn Tbyfaon, fent with eleven

the Weft-India

Iflcs,

length and five in breadth* and

St. Martin,

there.

Adrian <Peter

by

Degrees and fixtecn Minutes,lie.s

Sail

of Ships from the Texel **

Company,

to Crufe for the Spanijh Plate-Fleet before the Flemmijh
finding their labor loft, Steer'd to the Inlet of Todos los Sancios where finding

^

*>»"*
dthcr0v

5

no Enemies Ships, they Sail'd along the Coaft of <Pernambuck, and from thence
(meeting with no Prize) to the Carilbee IJlands and Landing on Granada, receiv'd
fome damage from the Inhabitants thence going toBlanca, they got above a thou.

:

fand Goats, and tcnthoufand

Lemmons from

-near Cuba they were fur J
pris'd with continual Thunder, Showers, and Storms, which fore'd them
to ftand
to and again off the Ifland a considerable time, where they thought to
wait for the
Spamjh Ships that came from l^ombre da Dios but being defeated of their aim,
by'
reafon that Fleet was re-infore'd with a confiderable Supply, they fet
Sail Anna
Hifpaniola

-

1629. towards the City and Fort of St. Martin, where

found the Place in

this condition

:

On

coming to an AnchptfUhey

the right fide of the City glides a

frefli.

Water River,withmany meandring Streams from the Mountains
on the left fide
the Ocean makes a great Opening or Bay, which for a little
fpace growing narrower,becomes at laft an Inland Lake from the Countrey oppofite to the City on the
;

;

other fide of the fore-mention'd Inlet, runs a Ridge of Hills
toward the Sea

.

on the

utmoft Point thereof (lands a fquarc Fort, defended from the force of the Water
With great Stones, pyl'd up at the Foot thereof, cover'd like Houfe> having on the
a
t&pofita Watchitowcr, and not far frornit a Chappel moreover, the Mountain
;

Caharia

\

AMERICA.
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and behind the City, with high Precipices ; not far from
with feveral Bulwarks,and tbcreon
the Mouth of the River appears a ftrong Caftlc
in the middle of the City
Inlet is a fair Market-place

Calvaria, rifcs

on each

fide

Guns along the
Hands a Church Confecrated to Dominkm, near which
great

;

5

there

is

a large Hofpital,

end of the City, and
which fronts the Sea ; the Cathedral ftands at the farther
great Fort the Cover,
on the declivity of a Mountain a fair Chappel ; near the
much inferior to any of
nor hath a pretty Palace ; nor are the Francifcan Cloyfters
altogether bears a good Form, by
the other Structures of this City, which taken
reafon of the uniformity of the Streets.
The

Ifland

poflVfs'd

by

the Dutch,

totally deferted this Ifland,which Mtcbael Adriaenfeoon
and took pofleflion of it
\uiter hearing of,brought feveral People from St.EuUatbius,

But Anno 1648. the Spaniard

Yet they enjoy'd not long the
claim'd thofe Places which were
entire Propriety, for the Spaniards again went and
them, they
gaining of the Mand which the Hollanders allowing

Name of the States of the United

in the

theirs
liv'd

upon the firft
peaceably and

Netherlands

}

quietly together, each having their

houfes, Land, and Nj*ros.

own

Churches, Store-

TheVutcb Plantation was maintain'd by

and Van %ee.
There are divers Pools of fait Water in

Lords,

:

the Zealand

Latnjen.

this Ifland,

which afford

the Inhabitants

of Fifh,and efpecially Tortoifes.
re.
The Woods produce wild Hogs, Pigeons, Turtle-Doves, and Parraquito's
apt to be taught.
fembling a Parrot, and which though much fmaller, are more
Near the Salt.pools alf« breed Birds call'd Eammans, not unlike a Jack-daw,
afli-colour'd, and at laft
onely differing in Feathers, for they are firft white, next
moft part in great Flocks in
turn red , they feldom flye or fit alone, but for the
for their Food under
open places, and Moorifh Grounds 5 when fome of them feek
appearance of a Man,
Water, one of them ftands Centinel, and on theleaft noifeor
immediately flee away ; thole
notice by Chirping to the reft, who hereupon

ftore

iUmmms.

gives

them lie commonly hid under an Ox Hide.
Bills,
About the fame Pools breed likewife the American Swallows, with crooked
Sect.
Tails.
Feet like Ducks, black Bodies, white Bellies, apd long
that (hoot

/mtricMU
Swallows.

AMERICA.
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Sect.
St.

NEar

St. Martin, at fixteen

VIII.

Bartholomew.
Degrees,

lies

Planted by Ve Toincy

which be- wioo»d
furrounded with Rocks, and *'*£*£

the Ifland St. (Bartholomew,

ing about five Leagues in circumference,

was

3*7

is

makes a delightful Profped, becaufe {
the many Trees which grow on the fame ; amongft which the moft noted are the
Soap-Trees, whofe Wood makes the Water Lather, and waflies as well as Soap
;
but they are of two forts, for in fome this foapy Quality is contain^ in a round
firft

yellow Fruit, not unlike a Plumb

The

little

fant, the

Tree

Canopia,

•

in others a

white

"

mw
'

'

feveral

Branches

.

Root fuppliesthe office.
Gum, grows alfo very plea.

foft

out of whofe Bark drops a

Body being divided into

,h

It

:

«*«««*•
T

the Leaves are difcolour'd, be-

ing underneath of a darkGreen,and of a brighter at the top the Flower confifts of
;
five Leaves, and clofes at laft into a kind of Cherry,full of yellow Juice, and white

Pulp

bloffoms generally in Oclober and December, and bear ripes Berries the two
following Moneths
a Fire being made about the Tree caufeth the Bark to crack,
it

;

:

whereby

it

yields

abundance of Gum,

chiefly us'd in

Medicine for

its

opening and

loofening Quality.

Like wife the Tar etuVe-T tec, which grows along by the Sea-fide and by Pools, is
fufficiently remarkable, for the Boughs thereof grow downwards, twin'd and pleited together fo thick, that in time of War they ferve for
ceffes

The

Part-

Tree.

Bulwarks, and are the Re-

of wild Swine.

Moreover, on this Ifland, as on all the other hereabouts, grow Calabajh-Ttccs, ******
which have thick Boughs and oval Leaves joyn'd one to another, and bear every

Moneth

Flowers and Fruit, grey Flowers, mark'd with green Streaks and
black Spots, and Fruit with hard Shells, full of juicy Meat and flat Seeds, which
frefh

being taken out ferve for Boxes, Cups, or

little Diflies.

Alons

i

<U

5<58
Alone* the Shore

Sim- Star.

is

alfo

M E %I C

found a

fort

of Fifh

Chap. XVIII.
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call'd the Sea-Star,

whofe hard Skin full of little Knobs fhoot forth
ftormy Weather they fatten themfelves to the Rocks.

five

No

brown Skin

lowifli Fifh,
in

which

StM-Jfplt,

wonderful

lefs

Prickles,

is

the Fifh call'd the Sea^Apple, whofe,

which when the Fifh

curioufly embroider'd with

On

the Banks,

a ycl-

Darts or Beams

is full

nothing remaining but a white

of

Shell,

Holes.

little

and near the Rocks, grow alfo Sea-Trees, whofe thickeft Boughs
lefTer and lefler Branches, are pleited together very wonderfully,

putting forth

ftill

and being

glazM

all

dies fall off,

is

as

it

were with

Salt-petre,

Sect.

feem greyifh.

IX.

Barboude.
Situation

BArboutbos,

of

which fomc

call fBarboude, others Sarbada,

RMrbtHthos.

length, lies at feventeen Degrees

and

thirty

being

five

Leagues

in

Minutes, and North-Eaft from

Monferrat, in a fh allow Sea.
SHgBjbmoQuiUttans.

Here

the Englijh Planting,

the Qaribbeeans of 'Dominico,
in the

have from their

who

Arrival been

much molefted by

for a great while us'd twice a year to

Night, killing and deftroying

Women

firft

whom and whatfoe're

thejri

they met with, onely

and Children, with fome other Booty, they carried to

Sect.

Invade

Dominico*

X,

Rotonda.
Situation

of

fUtonda.

THe

which
round Form,

Ifle G^otonda,

is

much

leffer,

hath receiv'd that Denomination

which at a
diftance appears like a Steeple ; It lies at feventeen Degrees and ten MiThe Sea about the fame being very deep, makes a good coming to the Ifland
from

nutes.

its

for itrifes in the

middle into a

Hill,

with Ships.

Sect.

XI.

Nevis.
Situation of
Ktvis.

fight ol^ptonda, at feventeen

INhath

fix

Degrees and nineteen Minutes,

Leagues in circumference.

Mountain

all

over

Out of

lies

Nevis,

the middle of the Ifland

wooddy round about which the Englijh, who
5

Anno 1628. have their Plantations, and have increafed from a fmall

which
rifes a

Setled there

number

to

above three thoufand, and make a good Advantage of their Sugar, Ginger, Cotton, and Tobacco, which they Plant there.
^enT^of
tKe Enghjh

^

and

by a peculiar Governor and a Council, who punifli Thieves,
manner of Debofhes very feverely

ey

a ll

are Governed

there.

There

which on the Sabbath-Day are all throng'd with
People, who refort thither for the Worfhip and Service of God.
The Harbor call'd fiatbiBay, and the Store-houfe built about the fame, are fecured by a great Fort full of great Guns.
Several Springs on this Ifland afford the Inhabitants good Water. Here is alfo
are alfo three Churches,

a Mineral Spring, a place to Bathe in,

which hathbeen found

to cure the fame Di*

(tempers which the Waters at Bourbon have done.

Moreover,

Chap. XVIII.
Moreover,
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<*A

this Ifland

abounds with the

fijlacie

A.

or

^6 9

TiJiick-TSluis,

which grow on

Thcp^»<*-

fmall Trees, with foft long Leaves, round at bottom, and ending in three Points :
Thefe Trees being commonly full of thick Boughs, fervc commodioufly for

Hedges -the Wood and Leaves fweatamilky Juice, dropping out of the fame with
the yellow Flowers which grow on the fame are like glittering Stars,
the Rain
and the tafte of the Nuts like a Hazle j but if the Skin which covers the Kernel
.

be not pull'd off before they are eaten, they purge to Death.

But the great Profit which Nevis receives by Nature is attended with fome In*
conveniences/which trouble this and all the other Iflands amongfl many may be
reckon'd trfe Mufticbo's, a fort of little Bugs, whofe poyfonous Sting caufes fuch intolerable Itching, that thofe who are ftung by them cannot forbear to fcratch themfelves till the Blood comes, by which their Sores fettering, prove often very dan*

™

c

^*

:

gerous.

Alfo the Muringo'msy

who

much

are fo

the lefs dangerous, becaufe they

make al- ty***!*
ways a great noife before they fling.
Wafps likewife are here very troublefom, but their Stings arc cur'd with Rue,
as the Stings of Scorpions are with the Juice prefs'd out of the fame Animal.
The Wood-Lice, which are here in great abundance, have a foft and white Bo- WoodLire
dy, onely the Head, which is mark'd with a black Speck
their Mouthes are fo
}

-

i

very hard, that in

mage do

two hours time

they cat through thick Cherts.

And no

lefs

da-

the Bayettos.

6ut the Cbigps arc a kind of fmallFlcas,that breed in Duft,Afhes,and thelike,and
are of all the moft pernicious ; they firft get in under the Nails of the Toes, and
from thence run over all the Body, but efpecially the bottoms of the Feet, where
/ they firft occafion an Itching, and then eat Holes through the Skin they make Bli-

***<

.

l

fters as

big as Pcafe in the

Ulcers and rotten

wherein a fwarm of young ones breeding, caufc
which mull be eaten away with Aqua-fortis and burnt

Flefli,

Flefli,

Allom.

Sect.

XII*

.

i

Euffcathius.
EUJlatbius, which

is

rather a

Loaf, than an Ifland,
fcarce five

ny of above
therlands,

Leagues

fixteen

under the

Mountain,

rifing out

of the Ocean like 4 :>ugar» Swgjg *

feventeen Degrees and forty Minutes

lies at

:

It

hath

in circumference, yet receiv'd

hundred People,

fent thither

fdme while fince a Colo*
from the States of the United 2(e-

Command

of the Lords Lamp/en and flfcr. Befides the natural
Strength of the Place, whereby a few are able to keep offa great number, it is fortified

with a ftrong Fort, which

induftrious, and

make

Commands

the Harbor.

The

Inhabitants arc very

great profit of the

In the midft of this Ifland

is

Tobacco which they Plant.
a Mountain overgrown with Trees, which feems

to end in a Point, and hath about

it

a pleafant Plain.

The abundance of Fowls, Hogs and
vifions
;

Goats, afford the Inhabitants florc of Profor their Storc-houfes are never fo empty, but that they can fupply their

Neighbors Wants,

The want of freflh-water Brooks

they fupply with #Lain-wate*, which they pre-

fcrve in Citterns.

ThcAjghthc Air of the
to

many

Ifland be

great Inconveniences

.

wholfom, and the

Soil fruitful, yet

for befides the terrible
i

N

n

it is

fubjecT:

Thunder-claps and Earth*

quakes,

Terrible

Hurricane*.

M EX^IC
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quakes, that rend the Ground, the Inhabitants are exceedingly troubled in Augufi
t
and September with the Winds, which in twenty four hours blow from all Points of

Compafs with fuch mighty

would turn all things into their
firft Chaos.
The Car'ibbeeans callthefe Tempefts Hurricanes, which formerly us'd to
happen but once in feven years, but of late every two years, and fometimes twice
in a year. What damage thefc Winds caufe is fcarce to be exprefs'd ; the Sea railing its turbulent Waves up to theSkyes, cafts the Ships on the Shore, which though
the

Gufts, as if they

in Harbor, are certain to be wrack'd, whileftthe

Land feems

to labor under a ge-

whole Woods being rooted up by the fame, or

neral Ruine,

at leaft bereav'd of

Boughs and Leaves ; the Corn is beaten down, the Plants blaftcd, Houfes turn'd
topfie-turvy, Mountains rent afunder, and forrtetimes pieces of Rocks blown into
Before the Hurricanes there are feveral fore-runners, which give notice of
their fudden approach, Yt^. the Sea on a fudden is fo calm, that the leaft motion is
the Sea.

from the Mountains into the Valleys, where they
lay themfelvesflat on the Ground ; and the Rain which falls is bitter and fait.
Charles de<%ockfortobktv'd y that in his time fome Ships laden with Tobacco benot perceived

ing

loft in a

5

the Birds flye

Hurricane before

fands of Fifhes were fecn

St. Chrijlophers ,

fwimming

foon after the Tempeft ceafed, thou-

with. their Bellies upwards, intoxicated no

doubt with the Tobacco.

Sect.

XIII.

Antego.
Situation of

Anttg9.

BEtween I^evii and

Montferrat, at fixteen

Degrees and eleven Minutes,

lies

Mtego, being fevea Leagues long, and about fix broad • It is dangerous to
come at with great Ships, becaufe of the many Rocks which lie before it,
and remain'd the longer uninhabited, becaufe of the want of frefli Water; yet at
laft the Englijh taking pofleflion of it, digg'd Pits, and made Troughs to catch and
preferve Rain- water in, fo that

who live on
Upon the Sea-fliore

Fifii.

now inhabited by at leaft eight

Plants, Venifon, and

ple,
The Sword-

it is

hundred Peo-

Fifli.

appears often-times the Sword-fifh, which hath no Scales,
but a grey Skin, and white Belly, rough like a Fyle, a flat Head, two Fins on each
fide,

tion

two on the Back, and one in ftead of a Tail, with which it makes a fwitft mS
the Sword of it is a long Bone, arm'd on each fide with twenty feven whi^e
:

ThisFifh ftriving to be Chief of the Sea, Encounters with all
other Fiflies whatfoever, even with the Whale himfelf, whofe Belly he often rends
open ; near his Eyes arc two Noftrils, out of which he blows the Water he drinks

and ftrong Teeth.

into the Air,

Sect. XIV.

Montferrat.
Defcription

MOntferrat,

of AUntfo-

lying

juft at

the feventeenth Degree,

is

fo call'd

from a Sfamfh

Hill beyond Barcelona, whofe fiiapc this Ifland reprefents off at Sea

rat.

It is
5

about three Leagqf s in length, and almoft as much in breadth, and
very Mountainous, except a little towards the Eaft, and as much Weft ward.

The

Englifl)

have a Church here,

Ifland produces in great

iln'd in the in-fide

with Cedar, which

is

this

abundance.
Alfo

AMERICA.
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Alfo the Acajou-Tree, which grows an exceeding heighth, wich mighty Boughs,
But there are two forts of the
under which many judge it very wholfom to deep

The

^j«-

:

Jcajou-Trce, the one differing from the other in tallnefs of

which the
decay

;

mod efteem'd
which

for that

The

Acomas

is

alfo

is

is

which

the red and fweet-fmelling,

white, and yields

no way

Body and Colour

Gum when cut,

is

is

not

fubjecT: to

of a

lefs

value.

inferior in bignefs to the Acajou,

5

of

any

which bears long ^l^"*"'

fwarthy Leaves, and yellow Fruit not unlike a Plumb but becaufe of their extra*
ordinary bitternefs they are not eatable, onely the wild Pigeons at a certain time
,•

of the year feed on them, after which their Fie fh becomes bitter alfo
Bark when cut, runs a milky Juice.

The

from the

•

Cyprefs-Trees when plan'd, yield a pleafant Marble colour to the Eye, and

a delightful fragrance to the Scent.

yp " ft "

Trcc?

>

tonz
Iron-Tree, with (harp-pointed Leaves, crack'd near the Stalk, bloflbms in ™l*
March and September . after the Violet Bloflbms follow a black kind of Fruit like a
Cherry, being an excellent Food for Birds 5 the Wood whilft flourifliing is red,

The

but cut

down changes

colour, yet

its

is

fo

hard that

it

never decays.

Moreover the Musk-Herb yields a fweet fmell, and grows like Brambles without Thorns between long dusky Leaves hang yellow Flowers, which afterwards
become Cods full of Seeds, that fmell exa&ly like Musk.

The

mfc

;

Sect. XV.

Guadalupe.
GUadalupe, or Gardetupe,
grees,

formerly call'd

and containing

fixty

Carricueira,

lying at about fixtecn De-

Leagues in circumference (for

it is

f™™f

the biggeft

and nobleft of the Qanbbee Iflands,) is divided in two by a narrow Channel ; wherefore one part is call'd Grand-Terre, and the other properly Guadalupe ;
whofe Eaftera Point, nam'd Cabes-Terre, and its Weftern, call'd 'BaJft'Terre, arc both
inhabited by the French.
Several high Mountains, cfpecially towards the Center, ftart up from very

Grounds, with

their barren

Crowns towards

the Skye,

fome whereof

low

Mountains.

are over-

grown with Trees.
At the Feet of fome of the Mountains are large Plains , water'd by fweet
Streams which formerly invited the Spanijh Fleets thither to water.
There is alfo a fulphurous Mountain, which fmoaking continually gives the
tafte of Sulphur to the Streams which flow about the fame.
This Ifland boafts likewife fcveral boyling Springs which cure the Dropfie, and
all

other Diftempers proceeding from Colds.

Towards

each of the

two fore-mention'd

Points, are large Gulphs that produce

abundance of Tortoifes, and all manner of Fifh, and amongft others one fort not
known by Name, which is generally about four Foot long, having a (harp and big
Head, with glittering Eyes, a Back ftreak'd with blue and green, and a Belly half
white and half red, eight yellow Fins, and a broad Tail, with which it fwims ex-

strange flflE

.

ceeding fwift.

Near

the Shore

fwim

the Sharks, an ugly Sea Monfter,

der in the Middle at once- their

Head

is

which

hard and prickly, their

bites a

flat

Man

afun-

The Sh * k '

Mouthes open-

ing difcovcr three rows of Teeth.
After thisFifli fwims generally the Pi/ot-Fifli, or fijmbos, which is fo curioufly
fpeckled, that Nature feems herein to excell what-ever can be reprefented by the

Nn

%

artificial

Jfjg/''*
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Pencil) and

artificial

The

Brain of

Guadalupe

?gS«^
the

move

Chap.
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either fwifcer or flower, according as the

XVIIL

Shark

leads.

exceeding good againft the Gravel and Stone.
difcover'd in the Year of our Lord 1635. by the French, under

this Fifli isjudg'd

was

Command

firft

Du

of the Lords

tains ofSt.Cbrijtopbers

Since

:

<Pkfiis

which

and

the

and

them one of the CapChampain Ground being Till'd and MaT*e Olive,

after

nured, brings forth in great plenty, Rice, Mai%, Manicock, and Potato's.
Father Raymond Breton got pofieffion of the fruitfulleft part of the Ifland for the
Reformed Jacobines, ox White-Fryers, and fince the prcfent Governor Monficur

T>e

Uowll Cent alfo

lies in Sajfe^Tcrre,

two

and which

is

Carmelites, to build Cloyfters in

alfo built full

a

new City,which

of Storchoufes and Dwelling-houfes

Stories high.

The Caftle, which lies near the City, hath four Bulwarks, with great Guns.
The next neighboring Mountain is alfo crown'd with a Garrifon'd Fort.
The Countrey hereabouts bears Moubane-Tuts, which produce yellow oval

The Afou6*m-\rec.

Plumbs with
The

and

for the Je/uits

Gorbary.

The
which
Tree

great Stones, wherewith

thcHogs

are exceedingly fatned.

which grows higher than the Moubane, hath a hard flielly Fruit,
in
a douny Pulp of a Saffron colour : The Gum which drops out
ofthe

Corbary,

lies

hardned by the Sun, and becomes very clear, wherefore the Caribbeeans
make life of it for Arm rings, and other Ornaments.
is

Sect. XVI.

Defeado.
Situation of
Defends.

TEn

Leagues to the North- Weft of Guadalupe, and at fixteen Degrees
and ten
Minutes, appears Defeado, or Defrado, like a Galley, of which the

Eaft end hath a

Veins

was

It

:

fo call'd

ing of his Defire,
dor the
1 he

Gttano.

firft

The

Land

it

Northlow Point; to the Northward lie Sand-Hills full of red
by Cbriftopher Columbus in his fecond Voyage, from obtain-

being the

firft

of the

Caribbees

which he difcover'd,

as St. Salva-

in all America.

wholly barren, and deftitute of Trees, and breeds the
amphibious
Creatures call'd Guano's, which in ftcad of Fins to fwim withal,
have four Feet
the biggeft of them are fifteen Inches long
their Skin full of little
Soil

is

j

.

like Silver,

and

in the

Scales fliines

Night they make a loud and

flirill

noife

from the Holes

in

the Rocks.
Jkt frigates.

The Fattves.

On

this defolate Ifland are

an innumerable company of Fowls, call'd Frigates,
which have a Body like a Duck, but larger Wings, and flye fwifter . fo foon
as they
perceivea Fifli in the Water, they fallingupon the fame, catch them in
their Claws,
and efpecially devour abundance of flying Fifli.

But the

Fauves,

which

are

much

no way fo fwift ; they refemble a
Moor-Hen, have Feet like Ducks, Bills like a Snipe, and in rainy Nights
reft on
the Ships in ftead of Rocks, fo that many times they become an
eafic prey to the
leaner, are

Mariners.

Sect.

XVlI.

Marigalante.
Situation of
Marigalante

NOt

far

from hence,

like a

On

Wood

at fifteen

in the

Degrees and forty Minutes, appears Marigalante,

Water.

the South.Eaft fide, about half *

League from the Shore,

lie

black

Stones

full

M E%_IC
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very plain, whither the Governor

Monfieur De Howell fent fome People from that Ifland, of which twenty were
Not long af*
kill'd by the Caribbeeans, who had Gardens and Fifh-ponds thereon
ter which Howell built a Fort here, and Garrifon'd the fame with Frenchmen.
:

The Woods

afford a delightful fight to the Eye, as alfo the

Cinamon/Trees,

whofe Leaves never wither, a fweet fmell to the Nofe.
The Ocean hereabouts produces plenty of Lamantins, which are dry'd like Haberdinc. This Fifli grows eighteen Foot long and feven thick the Head thereof is
like a Cows, with little Eyes, and a thick brown Skin, rough and fpeckled in fome
places, and hath two little Feet in ftead of Fins it feeds on Weeds, which grow on

TheFi/hw,
munttn.

•

;

two young ones at a time, which fuck for
fome days their Flcfh palatable and wholfom, is ftreak'd with Fat, which when
melted never putrifies they are oftner taken in the Mouthes of Rivers than in the

the

Rocks and Banks

•

the Females bring

5

}

Ocean.

About

well as the

this Ifle, as

reft

of the

Caribbees, are Fifties call'd

Sea-DeVds,

^

s<*.d*~

vih,

four Foot long, and proportionably thick, their Skins rough, their Heads

flat,

their

Backs arm'd with Prickles, little black Eyes, wide Mouthes full of Teeth, and two
Tusks that ftick out of the fame, four Fins, a long flit Tail, with which they fwirtt
exceeding fwift, above their Eyes ftick broad fliarp Horns turn'd towards the Backj
the Flefh

The

is

deadly poyfon.

Becune y which

is

great pieces of the Flclh out of the
is

like wife

upon a FiOi like a mad Dog, biting
Body, which occafions prefent Death its Flefli

eight Foot long, falls

Thes««#r.

5

poyfon.

Sect.

XVIII.

Todos San&os.
Southward
dcfolate

from

Guadalupe,

Ifles, call'd

and

at the

Todos Santtos,

fame Latitude with

and on

Marigalante, lie four

their Shores a fort

of Shell- fifli

situation of

call'd

the Shells whereof the Indians
from the refemblance of a Tongue
;
"
Sound in ftead of Horns when they give an Alarm as alfo another fort call'd Porcelenes, of which the moft efteem'd are without of a Carnation, and within of a
Silver, or Skye-colour mix'd with Golden Beams. The next are the Black, mix'd
with a pale Blue, and little Veins. But the moft remarkable Shells are thofe, whofe
Back Nature hath mark'd in fuch a manner with Mufical Notes, that one might
Lambis^

curious

°f

&««

Shell*.

$

almoft exprefs a

Tune by them.

Moreover, it would amaze the Beholder, to fee the Mother-of-Pearl Oyfter mo*
T
f
ving at the Foot of a Rock ; for at the Riling of the Sun they appear above the Water, and gape for the Dew, of which they have no fooner receiv'd a Drop, but they
clofe their Shells,

and

fall

to the

Ground

WEftward from
lies

the

Ifle

Aves.
and

forty five Minutes,

Ayes.

Befides Ducks, Pluvcrs, Moor-hens, Geefe, and the like
(that fuffer themfelves to be catch'd

"-

XIX.

Todos Sanftos, at fifteen Degrees

De

ftc

again.

Sect.

De

M<*h«-<>fPearl Oy-

Fowls

by the Hands of Men, which are very ftrange

Nn

3

to

situation <*
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them)

there are here alio

many

rare

fores

Chap. XVIII.

of Birds, as the white Birds call'd

which are fomewhat bigger than Crows, with red Bills and Feet, and
curious Plumes on their Heads they often flye a great way off at Sea.
The large Bird call'd The Crait>~fowl, which feeds on Fifli, hath a thick Head, a
long flat Bill, hollow Eyes, and a fhort Neck, under which hangs the Maw, big

ji'tgrutos^

•

CruW'fntl.

enough to contain a Pail full of Water ; On the Trees along the Sca.fide they
watch for Fifli which fwim near the top of the Water, and by their attentivenefson
their Prey, are eafily fliot themfelves.

Here islikewife the Bird Arras, of the bignefs of a Pheafant, but more refembling aParraquito: their long Tail confifts of divers colour'd Feathers, fome

Jrrat.

have fliining skye*colour'd Heads, Backs, and Necks, their Bellies and Wings of a
pale Yellow they are fo ftout, or rather fo fimple, that if they arc not hit with the
;

firft

Shot, they will flay for a fecond

:

They

alfo learn to

but not fo di-

talk,

which are no way inferior in beauty to the Arras , nay exceed
Monfieur du Montell above mentioned, feeing one at Corajfap, dc-

ftinctly as the Canides,

them very much
feribes

"

Dcfctiption

of the frM/-

it

:

manner
to be numbrcd

after this

:

amongft the moft beautiful Birds in the
I took fo particular notice of it, having had of them in my Hands mathat I have the Idea's of it (till frefh in my Memory, Under the Belly,
Wings, and Neck, it was of a waving Aurora- colour, the Back, and one half of
It

defcrves

(faith he)

u W.orld
cc
ny times,
:

CI

it
<c
€i

Wings, of a very bright Skye-colour, the Tail and greater Feathers of the
Wings were mix'd with a fparkling Carnation, diverfifi'd with a Skye-colour,
the

upon the Back a Grafs-green and fhining Black, which very much added to
" the Gold and Azure of the other Plumage But the moft beautiful part was the
" Head, cover'd with a Murrey Doun, checquer'd with Green, Yellow, and a pale
cc
Blue, which reach 'd down wavingly to the Back
The Eye-lids were white,
a and the Apple of the Eye yellow and red as a Ruby Set in Gold
It had upon
a the Head a certain Tuft or Cap of Feathers of
a Vermilion Red, fparkling like a
€C
lighted Coal, which was encompaiVd by feveral other lcffer Feathers of a Pearlas

:

:

:

CO lour.

"

were rccommendable for all thefe extraordinary Ornaments,

was much
for though it had a crooked Beak, and
" that the Claws with which it held its Meat and brought it to its Beak, were fo
f
fliarp as to take away whatfoever it faftned upon, yet was it fo tame as to play
" with little Children and never hurt them and when one took him into his Hand,
u he fo contracted his Claws, that the fharpnefs of them could not be felt He
had
" this Quality of a Dog, That he would Lick with his fliort and thick Tongue
cc
thofe who made much of him and gave him fomething he lik'd, put his Head to
" their Cheeks to Kifs and Carefs them, a nd exprefling his Acknowledgments by
" a thoufand pretty Infinuations, he would fuifer himfelf to be put into whatpo« fture one would, and took a certain pleafure in diverting thofe he thought his
If

it

"more

for

its

Familiarity and Innocency

it

5

'

;

:

v

<l

Friends

But

was mild and tractable to thofe who were kind to him, fo
was he mifchievous and irreconcileable tofuch as had injur'd him, and he could
" diftinguifli them from others, and make them feel the fharpnefs of his Beak
" and Claws.
" He pratled in the D«fc/?,6>4wi/^,and Indian Languages, and in the laft he fung Airs
" as a natural Indian He alfo imitated the Cries of all forts of Poultrey and other
:

as he

cc

:

" Creatures about the Houfe he call'd all his Friends by their Names and Sir" names, flew to them as foon as he faw them, efpecially when he was hungry if
" they had been abfent, and that he had not feen them a long time, he cxprefs'd
•

;

"his

AMEBIC
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" his joy at their return by certain merry Notes when he had fported
himfelf till
« they were weary of him, he went away, and perch'd himfelf on the
top of the
"Houfe, and there he talk'd, fung, and play 'd a thoufand tricks, laying
his Fea" thers in order, and dreffing and cleaning himfelf with his Beak.
He was eafily
.

« kept ; for not onely the Bread commonly us'd in that Ifland, but
all the Fruits
« and Roots growing there, were his ordinary Food
and when he had more gi\
« yen him than he needed, he carefully laid up the remainder
under the Leaves
« wherewith the Houfe was cover'd, and took it when he had need.
In a word, I
« never faw a more loving or more amiable Bird \ 'twas a Prefent for any
Prince
« if he could have been brought over the Sea. This Bird had been
brought from
" the Qaribbee Iflands to Monfieur ^odenborck, then Governor of
the Fort and Dutch
€i
Colony, which is in the Ifland of Corajfao.

Sect. XX.

D ommico.

AT

fifteen

Degrees and thirteen Minutes,

lies

the Ifland

Vominkojo

call'd be.

wi*,*

was difcover'd on a Sunday, about thirty Leagues longhand not *"***'
much lcfs in breadth, and diverfifi'd with high Mountains, and'exceeding
deep Valleys
of which the Caribbeeans that dwell there relate, That formerly
in
one of the deepeft of them, a huge and monftrous Serpent had an
Army of Sercaufe

it

.

pents to defend an invaluable Carbuncle which he had in his
Head 5 which being
cover'd with a thin Skin, was onely difcernable when he drank
or p'lay'd, for then
the luftre thereof lightned the whole Valley.

When

firft

ing Aboard

the French approach'd this Coaft with their Ships, the Iflanders
goin their Canoos, barter'd Provifions for Coral, Cryftal,
and other

Trifles.

On

grows the famous Manchenile-Ttce, which bears long Leaves, ^m***
*1
and fweet fmelling Fruit, ftreak'd red, and tailing like a Hazle-Nut, but
bringing
a deadly Sleep upon thofe that eat of it
it feldom rots though it fall into the
Sea,
or any frefti Rivers, but is crufted over with a Shell refembling
Salt-petre, and poyfons the Water infuch a manner, that all the Fifli dying, are feen
floating upon it j
in the Trunk and Boughs thereof is a milky Juice, which
dropping upon the Body,
this Ifle alfo

l

^

.

caufes

to break out in Scabs, and if it chances to touch the Eyes, it
takes away the
Sight for nine days : and not lefs hurtful is the
Moifture which drops from the
it

Tree.

The Caribbeeans dip

their

Arrows

in this

poyfonous Juice, againft which Nature

hath provided an excellent Medicine, being as followeth :
There are amongft the other Reptiles of America a fort of Snails, which
creep a Mediae
into the Legs of dead Crabs, to keep themfelves from the
Weather 5 when taken
*****
they make a noife, and being laid before the Fire they
come forth .

Sw*.

the

fqueez'd out of them, or the

Oyl drawn from them by the Sun, cures

Water

the Parts

poyfon'd by the Mancbemle*Txce.

Sect.
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Martinico.
Situation of

Mtrtinico.

O

by

Ppofitc to Dominico lies Martinico,

the

Indians

nam'd Matunina, which

five Leagues in
lying at fourteen Degrees and thirty Scruples, is forty
circumference^ It appears at a diftance like three Mountains, the higheft'

whereof refembles a Hat, and is fcen in all parts of the Illand, which, on the North
where three Rocks deny accefsfor Landing, feems to be divided into three Ifles.
The Qaribbeeans have been fore'd, after many bloody Battels, to furrender up this

But before they were well fetled, the Caribbeeans rnarching
over exceeding high Mountains, deep Concavities, and thick Woods, fell upon
them with all the Rage imaginable the Reafons of which fome attribute to Vu
Parquet, who in prejudice of the Mart ink an Caribbeeans, Cent Frenchmen over to Graothers fuppofe, that they took up Arms to revenge the Death of
nada and Alouzja
their Countrey-mcn on St. Vincent, who were deftroy'd by the French with poyfon'd
Ifland to the French

:

:

:

But the French furnifh'd with new Supplies, took fufficient Revenge;
for theydrove the Qaribbeeans out of their Houfes, and chae'd them into Woods
Brandy.

and Deferts.

The

Hills that are over- grown with Trees, are Receptacles for wild Beafts,

cfpecially

Hogs and Serpents. The other

Hills are Till'd

and Sow'n, though not

without great trouble.
The Tobacco which grows on thefteep Afcentsmuch exceeds that which grows
in the Valleys, or in the Traces of Land fliaded with Trees.

by the Lord De/f«wJ£! namhuc) Setled themfelves on this Ifland, under the Command of his Deputy t)u
font, they divided it into five Wards, feparated from that part of the Ifle which
was inhabited by the antient Natives Each Ward hath a Church, or at leaft a
The

i/iand

Since the French, Anno 1635.

(being fen t from St.

Chrtfiophers

:

Chappel, Armory, Storc-houfes, and Dwelling-houfes,

The

firft

Ward

is

call'd Tyloot,from

2.

like

Caribbeean Captain,

an intire Village.

who was

very familiar

with T>u Parquet, and inform'd him of his Peoples Defigns.
The fecond, nam'd Capot, is wafh'd by a River of the fame Denomination, and

many fruitful Plains.
The third retains the Caribbeean Name, being

hath

Carbet, fignifying a

Publick Stru-

which they us'd to refortto Feaft, or hold Councils of War ; not far from
which the Governor dwelt in a Stone Houfe Near the Harbor flood alfo an Armory in a Valley,water'd by a frefli River which falls out of the Mountains,fliaded
But lince the Governor gave this and
with Trees and Gardens full of Rarities
many other fair Buildings to the Jefuits, he remov'd to the fourth Ward, call'd
St. Peter, where he built a Caftlc, and furnifli'd the fame with Brafs and Iron Guns
cture, to

:

:

to defend the Harbor.

A Stones-throw
Banks of a

from

the Governor's

Houfe

pleafant Stream, built very artificially

on the
of Marble and Frec-ftone, and

lies

the Jtfuits Cloyfter,

having a pleafant Profpect over the River, and adjacent Gardens, bcautifi'd with
the choiceft of Flowers, Fruits, and Trees and alfo a Vineyard, out of which they
prefs a considerable quantity of Wine.
.

Thelaft Ward, call'd ?reacheur,txttnds Eaftand Weft, fome parts whereof fwell
.into high Mountains, at the Feet whereof (land fair Structures ; others fink into

low Valleys or

Savanna*.

Between

377
Tree.

s

l

The Diamond.

Situation of
St.

Lmti.

.

itfon'of

—-

i
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A.

Between the French Settlements and the Caribbeean S) mn$ an
whofe Shores grows abundance of the M^of-Tree, which

Arm ofthc Sea, along

m
*»*»*.
Tr

of Boughs from
the top down to the Ground. The Bark of this
Tree ferves in (lead of Ropes and is
alfo us'd to tie up Tobacco
the
Wood it felf is durable, and good for Building
j
wherefore moft of the Houfes built on Hills are of
this Timber.
The bed Harbor for Ships is between the Wards Carkt
and St. Veter, defended
from the Winds by high Hills.
is full

~

^™

theInl « ofth eSaU.pits,appearsabouthalfaL
e aguc offac Sea,**.,*.
""*
call dUe Diamond, being a Receptacle
for an innumerable multitude of
Birds '
and elpecially wild Pigeons.
ot

B
^
Rock

Befides the Streams that in the rainy Seafons
run through the Dales and
Sa
yams, there are ten Rivers, which falling from the
Mountains, glide through the
Valleys mto the Sea. Sometimes they fwell in
fuch a manner, that over-flowina
their Banks, they warn down the Trees
and Houfes which Inconvenience
hath
taught cheFrencb to build their Houfes on Hills
or rifing Grounds.
The good Situation of this Ifland hath invited many Families
.

thither.

Sect.
St.

ST

XXII.

Lucia.

Lucia (by the French, Alou^ie)

^

is fo call'd becaufe it was
difcover'd on the *****
thirteenth of December, Dedicated in the Kalendar
"'
to the Virgin Martyr
Lucia
who was burnt at Sjracufe It lies Southerly from Dominica
at thirteen De.'
grees and forty Minutes, and is ken'd
at a great diftance
:

by two

the moft Eafterly of which

is

fiery

higher than the other.

Mountains,'

At the Feet of thefc two Mountains lie pleafant Valleys,
fludow'd by clofe
Woods, and mo.ftned by clear Springs near which
heretofore a fmall number of
Cartbbeeam dwelling, maintain'd themfelves
withTiftiing
they went ftark naked
and painted their Bodies with red Okcr, and drew
a Vermilion Stroke from their

'

,

•

Ears to their Nofes.

An

Ship fent to Guinee to fupply the
Plantations there, Landed fixty fix
mutinous Perfons here, who were all kill'd by the
Inhabitants , but when Henri
Jacob/on /^putting into the Bay of Lucia
to Water there, Anno i6z .
7 Landed to
difcover the Ifland he found neither Man nor
Houfe, nor any thing but a barren
Soil yet notwithftanding Maraud
fent his Deputy %ofielan with a Colony
to
'
Plant in this Ifland.
EngliSh

.

Sect.

XXIII.

Barbados.

THe

which was Planted by the Englijb, Anno
1617. lies be.
tween thirteen and fourteen Degrees, and hath
twenty five Leagues in
circumference,and fomewhat more in length than
breadth,and is fupply'd
with a freft-Water River, and feveral
Pools. The Ground being fruitful in the
producing of Tobacco, Cotton, Ginger,
and efpecially Sugar,
IflandBarbados,

invited

Pie to fettle there,

mfomuch

that in a fliort time

Inhabitants befides Negro Slaves.

The Trees which grow on

this Ifland,

it

many Pfo.

could (hew twenty thoufand

arenot onely delightful, but profitable

.

amongft

SimatiofToF
Biriih'u.

'

AMERICA.
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Carnation Flowers

white
amongft which the %cucou is one, with ftmp Leaves,
end of the Boughs, and after a while turn
like Stars, which hang by Cluftersatthe
The Juice dry'd in the Sun and kneaded into
to a Cod full of vermilion Kernels
make ftrong Ropes ; and
of great value. Of the Bark of this Tree they
:

Balls,

very wholfom, and of a pleafant tafte.
are a fort of Flyes worthy
Moreover, amongft the Infers that breed here, there
bignefs
the Caribbeeans call them Cayouyou, being about the
Defcription

Root

the
The

a

is

Fly Ci-

Jtuytu.

is

of a fhort

\

of a Beetle
ver fpread

two ftrong Wings, and under them thinner, which they nein them,
abroad but when they flye, and then they carry fuch aluftre
;

they have

Night as a lighted Candle, (their Eyes alio
making no noife when they flye ; they
at the fame time glittering like Fire)
fmooth, that they are very apt to flip
feed on the Juice of Flowers, and are fo

much Light

that they give as

in the

be taken, they hide their
through ones Fingers, and when they find themfelves to
glittering Wings under the other.
of their
The Indians tie thefc Flies to their Hands and Feet, fo to have the benefic
Solemnities whereLight in the Night; and anoint their Bodies all over (at certain
out of them, which caufes them
in Candles are forbiddenj.with the Juice fqueez'd

Flame of Fi?e

to fliine like a

move

whereupon

in the Air,

Light vaniflies

But

as to

if

:

They

catch

of Wood which they
are taken with a Hat ; but their

them with a

the Flyes going to

fit,

piece

they are kill'd.

what may

farther be added concerning this Ifland,

chief of bur Plantations,

we cannot

being one of the

better fatisfiethecuriofity ofchofe

whodefire a

than by inferring verbatim a
true Information of all things that concern that Place,
Colonel
from an intelligent Perfon who hath been long refident there, ¥fifc

Letter

State and
of no older Date than May 31. i6>o. by which the prefent
there by the
Condition of the Ifland, the Buildings and other Improvements made
the Growth of the
Planters fince they firft poflefs'd it, in what Commodities of
and flou.
Countrey their chief Trade confifts, their Strength, Militia, Government,

Robert

<I(icb,

rifhing

Commerce, and what-ever

elfe is

material to be imparted,

may

be clearly

underftood.

SIR,
Colonel Kith

1 T
f

JtftfjSf

X

Have

lately
L.. feat your

Propofal concerning an Englifli Atlas, and having read Dr. Hey-

whole World, his third Edition QorreHed
of the Chorography and Hiflory of the
erroneous in his Defcription of
and Enlarged, Printed Anno 1666. 1 find him Very fhort and
Barbados, therein I have been an hhabi
the Caribbee I/lands, efpecially of this Ifland of

Has <Book

tant more than eleven years.
1.

The

2.

On

3.

The

Ifland

is

the South

He

faith,

feventeenor eighteen Miles incompafs.
'tis

furnifh'd with a large and

chief Commodities are

commodious Harbor.

Tobacco, and a kind of courfe Sugar,

call'd Bar-

which muft be quickly fpent, or 'twill melt to nothing.
the Englip, and yet that
4. That this Ifland is worth all the Plantations made by
we hold it at the Courtefic of the Spaniard, without whofe Leave and Liking,
bados Sugar,

not of Force to hold

it.

This Defcription of Dr. Heylin'*,

in

Englifli Nation, which makes me prefume

ying

onely

it

felf Very falfe ,

to trouble jou

with

is alfo

my

much

to the

Diflwnor of the

oTun ObferVations , wherein ha-

guided.
aim'd at the Truth, yon fl'all not have caufeto doubt of being mif
Barbados is fated in thirteen Degrees and twenty Minutes, in length twenty

This Ifland of

two Miles, and

in

breadth fourteen and an half;

fide of
on the North and E.ifl
J
J
-

it,

It is naturally fortifi'd

where no Ship may fafely Anchor, onely

with

fyck and

in tT»o or

Shoals

three places

j

ma ll

MER

A
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jinaU (Boats may go out and in

On

to Fijh.
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Soutb-Eajl and Wefterly part,

the

Ships may P^de at Anchor, but more efpecially in four chief Places,

%oad where

is all

it

along a

Pjads and Bays

thereof.

The principal Pjad

or

Jfland near its Center ,

j(idefafely

from

and

Leeward. Here

but.noTe St.

a good Pgad,

is

whence
lies alfo

it

that

is

the

Nedhams

an Enemy keeping out of

Town

-frith

hundred Ships of any (Burthen may

"Sphere five

Point,

;

Sea

Windward of the

caWd Charles

is

(Bay and

Town, fo

Fort, cannot {probably) come to do the Ships or

Wind,

in or againft the

the Platform jojns to the

Town,

to

and a Platform between,

and chiefeft Fort

the fir
ft

;

lying out in the

muft come full

Fort joyns to the Leeward part of the

Windward, and the Wejl
formerly the Bridge-Town,

the Eaft parts

call

Town

Qommand of this

injury, for that they

Stone and Lime

we

Forts, anfwering each other,

which Commands the P^oad, and Defends the

that

on the South-Weft part of the

lieth

the chief Toim for Trade, cali'd

Michaels, and having t^o

Vort,ftandingon

Bay, and

Cariiile

cali'd

but South and Wefterly Winds, which feldom in thefe Parts happen, they ge-

all

blowing Eaflerly,

nerally

parts

Bay is

This Fort

Windward part of

all Ht>hich

the

Toion

is

built ftrong

alfo the other

;

are well fortifi'd and fiord with great

Guns. The Townconftfts offederal Streets and Lanes, being about thirty Chain

in length, and fif*

and hath many fair and large Buildings , thereof the moft are of Stone and Lime.
The fecond P^oad and Town is lately cali'd Charles-Town, fituate on Oyfters-Bay, and

teen in breadth,

lies

about two Leagues to Windward of St. Michaels, haying alfo two Forts and one Platform

the ftoo Forts ftand the one to

the

Platform in the middle,

Windward, and

all

well

the other to

Leeward of

the

;

Tolon and Pgad, and

furmfh'd with great Guns, jind although

this

Town

be not a

Place of much Pgfort for Shipping, yet her eare many confide r able Store-houfes for Trade, wherein

Monethly are kept the Qourt of

The

third <%oad

Leagues
tifi'd

and

Town

is lately cali'd

with (Breaftworks

Trade

mon-Pleas/or

lieth

the

Hall, and

$

the Inhabitants adjacent

"frith

about four Leagues

To

here alfo

kept

is

Town

is

Monthly the Court of

main*

Com-

Leeward of

to

it

St.

Michaels, and hath two Forts

come many Ships,

efpecially

from

the City

and

t»ell built,

of Briftol, the Ttbich

Michaels

being the nextgreateft Place of Repute to St.

in the

V

,

This IJland

is

divided into eleven Parifhes, and hath in

it

fourteen Churches and Chappels,

and being fubdivided into divers Plantations, fmall and great, hath Sugar »Tt>orks accordingly,
with fair and large (Build'mgs
tations,

The
the

and delightfully

made of Stone and

(Brickythe which generally are plea/ant

fituate d, moft having pie afant Profpetls to the

Inhabitants of this Ifland are

Dutch and French

Englifh, Scotch, and

Irifli,

Sea and Land.

and fome, but Very few of

alfo

;

fome few Jews

Trade as Merchants, they having obtain d Licence from Hit Majeftyfo

to's^^ Negro's which

Habi*

Nation, n>ho formerly liv'd here a time of Servitude, and now dwell as

Free-men, fome by their Trades, and others on Plantations

fince,

are here kept,

uponfearch, Tbere found

to

do

r

and

live here

befides

Mulat-

and accounted for Slaves, the number of which fome years

to be fixty

thoufand Perfons, viz. forty thoufand Whites, and

twenty thou/and Blacks.

The ftanding Militia of this

Ifland that are in

readmeft

to

Regiments of Foot, therein feveral
Troops more than a hundred Horfe

ards,^^

is

in that Saying,

tbofefew Englifh

in

meet together on

all occafions,

and

Wo

Regiments of JJorfe, and five
Companies have near two hundred in a Company, and in fome

Tbhich at other times are often and yellVifciplin'd, confift of

of truth there

I

othertbife well for*

yet in this

to ${ide here,

about tvo

Little Briftol, but formerly Sprights.Bay,

is lately cali'd

this Place

here %ide, unload and reload,

Jfland.

5

is

is

this Precintl.

ftrongly fortifi'd.

•tohole

Precintl, and Weekly Markets.

James's, formerly

and although few Ships come

The fourth ^o ad and ToVn
which

St.

tlxtt

Leeward of St.Michaels, hath one very large Platform 7 and

to the

tain'd a great

Common-Pleas/or

in

a Troop

;

That we hold
Jamaica give

by

all

which you may

eafily

apprehend holt

this Ifland at the Courtelie
the

Spaniards fuch work

to

little

of the Spani-

defend themj elves.

Tht

3*
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Mufcovado, Clayd,and tiffin

d

Lignum-vit*

Of theft four

Leeward great

Ifland, onely to the
to their

:

Trodutl by abundance

.

of%ams

much, but no* no quantities

The firjl four mention d Commodities

ftore.

be had in

to

this

receive prejudice

in their proper Seafons

Droughts not happening

or

„m

Logwood, Fuftick ,green and yellow,

alfo Tobacco,

lafi heretofore

Sugars of all forts, viz.

is

good Sugar made as any

{I fuppofe I have feen here as

.

the World) Gingers ,Indico,and Cottonwool

and

parts adjacent,

Growth and Manufacture of this I/land and

T7;e
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alfo

:

The chief time
is
Winds lodge the Sugar-Canes, thereby the quantity and goodneft lefined.
wet Seafon, that makes
forExpeBationisfrom January to September, when comes in the
Violent

have two Q-ops of

Comma year,

Planted ufually when the %amsfirfi come

March

which is gather d in about Oftober, and in

November,

We

Making and Tranfportation of them.

end to
the <I{pads not Cartable, and ufually puts an

May

in, in

and April following.

and

Wines

o/Portuguefe and French the greatefi quantities, viz.
of all forts are here Imported, but
Tun yearly ; of Spanifh, upward of Wo hundred Tun
of Madera, upwards of fifteen hundred
befides brandy and Englifh Spirits } but of
even hundred Tun
of¥rcnch'Wmes, upward

off

thefe latter

nolt>

Sugar -Qane,
in great

call'd

Rum,

which the meaner fort, as Servants and Slaves, do not onely drink

abundance, but much alfo

Here

England.

is

is

hence

Tranfported

pre

Imported great

alfo

See. from Ireland,

fijl?,

;

no great quantities Imported or fpent, by reafon of the general ufe of the Spirit of

Virginia, Bermudas, and

forts, viz. 'Beef, Pork,

all

of frovifions of

New-

New-England, Virginia, Bermudas, New-found Land, &c.

alfoTeafe, Flour, (Butter, Cheefe, and Bisquet
Staves, Sec. alfo

into

.

likewife

Negro-S/aVej/rom Guinee, and

Timber, Boards, Pipe and Hog/bead,

live Cattel, as Balls, Colts,

Afinego's, and

England, Servants,
Horfes,from the Cape dc Verd Ifland, New-England . and from
all ^hich great quantities are
and all other Commodities for Plantations*, and for Apparel 5 of
hither brought

and fold.

The Shipping

that comes to

and pup

Veffels are here built ,

England, Bermudas, &cL
found upon fear ch

to be

Trade
to

and fro

about two hundred of

reafon every Ship pays one
.

generally to

Leeward IJlands

all forts,

England

fome few

;

and fome belong

•,

Tehicb come hither to

Trade

(fome years more, fome

to

New-

in one year

left) as

is

fetches,

Burthen fifteen thoufand five hundred and five Tun, accord-

ing a* they were here Entred, which

Magazine

to the

The number of Veffels

Sloops, Barques, <rc. containing in

fioring the

to this Ifland belongs

is

at the leaft a third part left than their true Burthen, by

pound of Voider per Tun, the means ordain d by

Country for

this

the greatefi part oflohich Ships re-load with Sugars for

England, and

many go for New-England, Bermudas, Virginia, Tangier, cjre. not always full leaden
with this Countreys Growth. Tl?e ufual <I(ate for Tunnage from hence to London, is from

4

1.

to

other times

and ii

1.

per Tun-y fometime when Ships are Very

1.

5

when fcarce , from 6\.

onely fome particular

1.

« the late War with

the

at

3 1.

Dutch,

and

and

lef?,

it "toas

at

is

Conflicted by the LaV>s of

Laws

England, and Lttos

1

at

o. if.

not repugnant to them,

are here made, proper for thisTkce, by the Governor {or Deputy) and

tybicb ufually are from feVen to twelve in number) and an Affembly that

his Council,

wo

7

it is

per Tun.

The Government

twenty

to

plentiful,

Terfons, chofen by the Free-holders,

t"too

confifts

of

out of every Tariff.

Sect. XXIV.
St.
Situation of

St.VtncHtt.

THe

Ifland

of St.

Vincent,

Vincent.

South-Weft from

St. Lucia,

and having

fixtcen

De-

of North-Latitude, was fo call'd by the Spaniards, as having difcoIt is accounted eight
ver'd it on that Saint's Day, being the fifth of April
Leagues long and fix broad, and rifes round about with high Grounds and feveral
This
Mountains, which arc feen at a great diftance.
grees

:

a M E%^1CA.
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This Ifland hath a very fruitful Soil, and for the bignefs of it hath been long
fince well peopled with Caribbeeans before the arrival of the Spaniards, poffe ffing here

whom

fworn Enemies, but Truck'd with the
Hollanders for Provifions, Horns, Axes, Knives, and other Trifles. At the Weft and
South fides are convenient Bays to lie at Anchor and take Water in.

feveral Villages, to.

they are

ftill

The

rui *
Inhabitants highly eftcem the Momen, growing to the bignefs of art Apple]^„£
Tree ; the Fruit which it bears refembles a green Cucumber, and is of a pleafant
Juice, the Skin always green and prickly the Seed which is in the fame about the
.

bignefs of a French Bean,

generally black, and ftreak'd with Golden-colour'd

is

Veins.

mentioned elfewhere, by the Spaniard call'd Granadilla, by
the Dutch ^hang-Apple, and La Fleur de la Taflion by the French } and it is fo call'd, as

Here

alfo that Plant

is

being fancied to reprefent the thorny

Hammer and Pillar

Crofs, Nails,

with a Pole by which

it

5

Crown of our

Saviour, together

the Plant runs along the

Ground^

S*

r '**-

with the

unlefs

it

meet

runs up.

Sect. XXV.

Bekia.
•

NOt

from

which reckons twelves Leagues
in circumference, and lies at twelve Degrees and twelve Scruples of NorIt hath a fecure Harbor againft all Winds
thcrn Latitude
but becaufc
5
without frefli Water, is is onely frequented by the Caribbeeans that dwell on
far

St. Vtnailt lies the Ifland fBekia,

&**&*,

«f

:

it is

St.

Vincent,who

come

hither to Fi(h,and vifit certain little Gardens

which they have

there for their pleafure.

The Soil produces

of Water-melons, whofe red juicy Pulp yields, when
fqueez'd, a great quantity of fweet Liquor, which is very refrefhing, and good to
create an Appetite their white Flowers, notch'd at the end of thejleaves, afford a
(tore

•

delightful fmell.

Captain John Johnfon Van Hoorn putting in to Sekia to catch Tortoifes,'
found a fine Inlet on the Weft, and Eaftward a Ridge of Rocks, Cotton growing
wild in the Fields, and upon the Shore a kind of Snails call'd (Burgun, under whofe

Anno

firft

1

633.

Shell appeared another of a Silver colour with black Specks.

Sect. XXVI.

Granada*

Granada, lying at twelve Degrees and fixteen Scruples,likc a Half-moon, front
North

sirtmion «f

of Woods. Towards the South-Weft runs
a frefh River into the Sea. The Shore very low affords good Anchoraae
at twelve Leagues diftance. The Current grows exceeding ftrong here, and the
Water alfo ebbs and flows in a few hours. Dirick Simonfoon Witgeefi Sailing from
the

Tabago,

was amaz'd to

Hither

who

to the South,

Vu

fee

is

full

with what force the Current drove him to Granada.

Parquet at his

own Charge

fent three

hundred

Men from

^"

Martinico, T

Moneths before they could poflefs the fame in
Peace and fcarce had they obtain d it at laft, but by telling them that the French
Afliftance would be very advantageous unto them againft the Jrovages.
fcuffled

with the Inhabitants

fix

-

The Duke

Seryllac in Paris

inform'd of the Fertility of

Oo

this Ifland,

bought

/

it

of

f*

M E^I C
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Sum

of Du Parquet for a confiderablc

of Money
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And

none of the
meaneft of the Qaribbees, the Soil producing very good both Fruit and Timber.
Trees, amongft which is the Latine*Ttec of a tali Body, but ordinary thicknefs, and
in ftead of Boughs, hang Leaves like Fans in long Stalks, which being ty'd together, ferve for Roofs of Houfcs.
There is alio the Tree Cocoa, which yet grows not fo high here as in other parts
:

inded Granada

is

y

of the Weft'lndks.

Sect.

XXVIL

Tabago.
Situation

of

Hp]He next which comes

view

in

us, befides Tortoifes, that lay their
Cra-fiih.

Tabago, (fo call'd, as

fome think, from the
quantity of that Drug there Planted) eight Leagues long and four broad,
lying in the eleventh Degree and fixteen Minutes oi Northern Latitude
and hath many high Mountains full of Wood, out of which glide eighteen Streams,
which watering the Plains fall into the Sea.
Captain Vttgeeft coming to an Anchor here, found a convenient Inlet on the
Eaft, and frefti Water to fill his Casks. Half a League from the Shore rife five
Rocks, through which he Sail'd with his Ships. Within the ClifFopens a Bay, in*
to which runs a River well ftor'd with Fiih. More Wcfterly lies a larger Inlet,
which receives two delightful Streams. From the Weftern Promontory runs alfo a
Cliff Northward into the Sea.
This Ifland is eafily known by high Coafts which rife on the Eaft fide, and fo
grows lower by degrees. It is likewife made pleafant by many Walks of Trees.
The Sea produces abundance of thofe forts of Fifli which are common amongft

The

Cra-fifli thereabouts are

tafted Flefh, but

hard to digeft

5

is

Eggs

not

in the Sand.

much

unlike Lobfters, have white and well
they catch them in the Night on fandy Shelves

with lighted Torches.
Crabs.

The Crabs

Food very wonderfully here ; for when they obferve the
Gape for frefli Air, they put Stones between their Shells, fo

get their

Musfles or Oyftcrs to

that they not being able to (hut them, they pull out the Fifh with their Claws.
The Woods feed an innumerable company of Beafts fomewhat refembling

Hogs, (whole Navels are on their Backs) Opaffums^ayams^ztidTatowSj
Jboutys's and Musk^ats.
4t9MJt

The Jgoutyss
their upper,

and

crying Couye.
are routed
Musk-Rats.

The

if

are of a dark
as

many

brown

in their

colour, and have

lower

Jaw

.

they

little

make

Tails,

as alfo the

two Teeth

in

a noife as if they fpoke,

hunted by Dogs, they run into hollow Trees, out of which they

by Smoak.

great Musk-%ats are as big as a Rabbet, and like

them

live in

Holes made in

the Ground, but refemble an European Rac, onely their Skins are black,
except one
part of their Bellies which are white
they fmell fo ftrong of Musk, that it over5
comes thofe that carry them.
Serpents.

Amongft
and an Inch

the

Brambles breed

alfo Serpents

of a green colour, two yards long,

on Locufts and Birds, which they take
but do no hurt to Mankind.

Theses

thick, feeding

But To^oboafts

in their Nefts,

of the Sajfafras.Trce, which refcmbles the Pine/Trce,
hath a firm and ftreight Body, and on the top Boughs fpread like a
Crown, the
Bark of a dark colour and fmooth,and fmelling very fweetjthe Leaves thin,notch'd,
chiefly

and
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and of a deep Green, have alfo a delicate fmcH the thinneft Roots appear above
the Ground, and are exceeding good to cure green Wounds, (loppings and fliortnefs
.

of Breath occafionM by Colds.

The Tobacco, by
grows very

the Caribbeeans call'd

Y-ouli,

Planted

among

the Fruit-Trees^

up from a ftringy Root, bitter of tafte, with
a thick Stalk, which fhoots out Boughs with great Leaves, woolly underneath,
and bears a kind of Violet Flower, which when dry'd, arefucceeded by little Cods
plentifully here

full

of black Seed

the

main

;

5

it

(hoots

and to prevent the over-growing of it, they cut off the top of

Stalk.

The Bird

Colibry,

which

is

exceeding beautiful, makes his Neft under the To- ^f

Bird

bacco-Leaves.

A

company of Townfmen of Walcheren, having

United Provinces ,fent a

Colony

to Tabago

.

a Grant from the States of the

two hundred in all,
weak or fickly, fearing

but they being fcarce

were for the mod part deftroy'd by the Qtribbeeans ; the reft
the fame Entertainment, foughtto favethemfelves fo that the Ifland has not for;
merly been frequented but by the French from Marti?iico, and Guadalupe, who for
fome time came ov« onely to catch Turtles and Lamantins there.

The

Qaribbeeans alfo either in their

Landed here

for neceffary Provifions

March
.

againft, or

But of

late

the

Return from the Arovages\

Lord Lampfen hath Setled a

Plantation in this defolate Ifland.

Sect.
St.

XXII.

Chriftophers,

wl

from 7obago y received its Penomination front
ton of
thereto by the fliape of a great Mountain, having ^VxifLni

Cbrijlophcrs, a pretty diftance

SI*.Qmjlopher (olumbus,
as

it

were another

invited
letter

on one of

its

the Figure of the fuppos'd Giant Cbrijlopher,

Shoulders, being fancy 'd to reprefent

who

O

is

o %

reported to have carry'd our
Saviour

s

.

:

<a

584.
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Saviour in the appearance of a little Child

This

Ifland lying feventeen

on

Chap. XVIII.
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Shoulders through a deep Sea.

his

Degrees and twenty

five

Minutes Northward of the

hath twenty five Leagues in circumference.

Equinottial Line,

The Soil light and
common amongft us.

fandy, refufes not the production of divers forts of Fruits

In the middle of the Ifland

high Mountain, out of which run

riles a

Streams, that fomctimes fwell fo high with fudden Rains, that they drown
Countrey neat them.
The Dirifion

This Ifland being jointly the Plantation of both

of the Ifland
into feveral

Wardi.,

into four

Wards, two whereof have been long fincein

the other

two

in poflefTion

the Englijh in one

of the

Englifb, ftrangely

Ward cannot go

and

Engli/h

French,

pofleffion

frefii

all the

was divided

of the French, and

divided one from another

•

for

to the other without troubling the French

and
;
on the contrary the Englifk have more Rivers and People,the French more plain
Land, fitter for Cultivation, and Forts furnifh'd with Guns and Soldiers. At the
fo

:

Entrances of the Paths which lead into the feveral Wards ftand Watch-houfes,
where Sentinels, or Watch*men ftand daily in their turns.

Bay of the Sea they found a brave

In a

fofar into the Ocean, a that Tome have

from whence a fandy Cliff runs
fwum from the end thereof over to the
Salt-pit,

Ifland Nevis.

A Silver Mine
lish

hath been long fince difcover'd on this Ifland, in which the Eng*
and French claim equal Intcrcft, but neither Party make any benefit of it for

want of Miqers.

The

high Mountains, the Springs of boyling fulphurous Water, and brambly
Woods, hinder all paflage through the middle of the Ifland : The Ground runs

more and more floaping to the Sea-fide, and is divided into
along which ftand convenient Houfes, covered with red or

feveral

High-ways

glaz'd Slate, (haded

with Trees, and environed with pleafant Gardens, to which there is a delightful
Profpeft from the Fields, of the green Tobacco-Lcavfcs, the yellow Sugar-Canes,
Ginger, and Potato's.
Bafli-Ttrrt

the

chief

Town

be-

longing to the
French,

Befidesthe fcatter'd Buildings, the French have built a compfeat Town near the
convenienteft Harbor of their Quarter, call'd Bajfe-Terre, where the Merchants
dwell in fair Houfes built of Brick and Free-ftone
whither all forts of People
;

bring their Commodities, and

Truck

their European

Goods

for fuch as St. Chrifto-

All manner of Trades and Handicrafts live alfo in this Town
and a Court of Judicature is kept every Week. Tde Church built of Free-ftone, is

fhers produceth.

cover'd with the aforefaid red Slate, and

but they being difmifs'd Anno 1646. the
Carmelites
;

du

Viv'xer

The

who

was

was formerly Govern'd by the Capuchins'*
Government was given to the Jefuits and

alfo built themfelves other ftately Edifices

the

firft

whobore the

Sick that have not

pointed, where

all

chiefeft

fiifficient

Command

Means

over

;

b£\ the Jeluit Henrick

all.

to maintain them, have an Hofpital ap-

Neceflaries are provided for

them

.

and to which

is

added a

School for the bringing up of poor Children.
Dcfcription
of thcCatfle.

But the chiefeft Stru&ureis the Caftle, on the building whereof the Lord ?oincj
fpar'd no Coft
it is built half a French Mile from the Sea at the
Foot of a high
Mountain, fliadowed with great Trees. In the Way thither ftand the Houfes of
.

prime Officers ; and a long Walk of Orange and Lemmon-Trees leads to a large
Court before the Front of the Caftle it felf, which is built fquare with Bricks and
Free-ftone three Stories high • and the Entrance inpo it is afcended by a large pair
of Stairs near the Gate which opens to the Weft, ftand great Stone Cifterns, into

the

.

which they receive the Water through Pipes

laid

under Ground

.

the

Chambers
and

M EX^IC
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Halls arc very lightfom and high, and chc Walls of them addrn'd with Cedar

;

a flat

Terrace on the top yields a pleafant Profpect all over the Couhtrey 5 the Windows
in the Front look open not onely upon the Orange Walk, but alfo upon feveral de-

of Sugar«Canes and Ginger.
Weftward appear feveral Mountains, whofe high Heads are inverted with everflourifhing Trees and between the Palace and thofe Mountains a very large and

lightful Plantations

•

(lately

thofe

Garden,

full

of all manner of Flowers and other delightful Plants,

commonly known amongft

in the

us, as thofe peculiar to that part

middle thereof (lands a Fountain, deriving

its

as well

of the World

.

9

Source from the Foot of a

neighboring Hill.

The Winds which blow from

the Hills,

and

efpecially thofe cool Blarts daily

the Eaft, fo tempers the hot Climate, that

coming out of

it

becomes very to-

lerable.

When

any

News

arrives

hereof the French Conquefts

in Europe, they

found the

Trumpets on the top of the Caftle, and the Standards and Enfigns formerly taken
by the Governor in the Field, are hung out of the Windows.
«On one fide of the Caftle (lands a Chappcl, and fomewhat farther on a rifing
in,a row of Houfes, inhabited by certain Retainers to the Governor, and is call'd
Angola* The Offices and Lodgings for the Governor's Servants are built of Brick,
about the Caftle, which is fortifi'd with five Sconces, whereon are planted fevcrai
Guns.

The Governor

keeps nine hundred Slaves, a.nd a hundred Frenchmen, to

in his three Sugar-Mills, to

till his

Ground, and for

Several French Gentlemen have alfo built

work

his Houfhold-Service.

many fair Houfes

here

5

amongft which

on which Toucy, Treval, (BeneVent, Girand, Juber, de la fyziere,
de St. Andant, de V Efperance, and de la Lode fpent great fums of Money.
The Englijh alfo are not much inferior to them in their Counties.
The**»>
firft on the Point of the Palm-Tree (lands a fair
Their Churches are five in all
Plantations
Church a fecond near the great Road,below the English Governor's Houfe a third »*»!*«*
which are all well built, and large enough for a confiderable
at the Sandy Point

the chiefeft are thofe

;
>

-,

;

;

Congregation

j

the other

two

at the Inlet Cayoune are fliort

of the three

The

firft.

Minifters thereof receiv'd formerly thcit Benefices from the Bifliop of Canterbury,

from the Tryers, as they were call'd but of late, fincethe King's
Reftauration, from the Bifliop of Canterbury again.
The bed Houfes belonging to the English were built by Mr. Warner, Mr. G{jcb,
Mr. Evrard, and Col. Geffreyfon all fucceffivcly Governors of the Place.
It was in the Year 1 625. that the English and French jointly (Defnambuc Comman*
ding the French, and Thomas Warner the English) Landed on this Ifland of St. Qmfto*
in Qrom'toell's time

f>hers,

ata certain time

-,

when

the Caribbeeans, perfwaded by their Bojie^to deftroy alt

Arms, but they met with fuch Entertainment, that
Not long afthey foon loft their Courage, and yielded pofTeffion to the Aflailants
ter which Vef?iambuc and Warner went (the one to farts, and the other to London) to
inform their Kings of the Condition of St. Qiriftophers, and to raife a Company

up

Strangers, were ready

in

:

which might promote
Affiftancc given

them

the Planting of it
5

for

:

Both attain'd

their Defires,

and had

freflr

both Kings favor'd the Defign, in regard of the good

And
Conditions that were propos'd to thofe that ftiould go Undertakers thither
to prevent all Contentions between the English and French, they made Boundaries on
:

but Hunting, Harbors, Fifhing, Mines, Trees' for Wainfcotirrg, and the
were to remain in common and each was to affift the other. The Enghsh

each fide
like,

;

5

Plantation increafed daily more than the

Frtnth,-

having cariftarit Supplies

&oj

frbrfi

the

Company

^^^
i"***.
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on the contrary,the Merchants at Tarts grew weary
being defirous firft to have a Return for what they had already fpent, though the
Countrey was not yet Manur'd
wherefore Defnambuc going thither himfelf, made
in London

•

as

:

the

Company

underftand that they could not poflibly expect to receive a Return
unlefs the Countrey were Planted with Tobacco, Indigo, Ginger, and Sugar,

which requir'd both Time and People. But whilft the Bufinefs feem'd to go on
profperoufly, a great Accident hapned which threw down the Work to nothing :
for the Spanish King fct out a Fleet within the fore-mention'd Year, of one and
thirty Gallions, three Galeafles,

and four Pinnaccs,withfeventy

Command

Toledo, Emanuel deMinefes,

under the

of Frederick de

Cadi^ when before the Ifland

St. Jago there lay at the

five

hundred

Men

and JohnFajardo, from
fame time twenty two <Portu-

guefe Galleys, fourteen Carvils, carry ing four thoufand

Men, Commanded by

Mo-

nk ttynne^ !Barreio, and Francifco de Almeida, who joyning with the Spaniards, took
the City St. Salvador, and went about wholly to chafe out of the Caribbee
Iflcs all
the English and French: in which Attempt nine English Ships lying before
2tyWx,
were all taken by Toledo, who Sail'd within Cannon*fliot of St. Chrijiophers, Com-

manded
and

at that

time by the French Captain

<i\offey,

the Forts caft up by the Englijh

French not being ftor'd with Provifions nor

Ammunition, and confequently no
lefs, becaufc the Works were not quite finifh'd *
ncxctthcUk Defnambuc immediately drew up his Soldiers to the Low-land, where

way

able to endure a Siege, and the

he lay Intrench'd along the Coaft, to prevent the Enemies Landing; but
%offey
fuffer'd the Spaniards to Land without the leaft Refiftancc
whereupon young Du
Parquet Sallying out of the Sconces, fell valiantly upon the firft Company,
but being forfaken by his Men, was run down by the Multitude and kili'd
In the
:

:

time

all their

rounded,

left

mean

of Men Landed, infomuch that Q{ojfey fearing to be furhis Trench and went up into the High-lands, whereby the
Spaniards

Sloops

full

became Matters of the Fort, but did not purfue their Viftory, as fufpeding that the
French might lie in Ambufcade in the next Wood
and indeed they fufpefted not in
;
vain, for the French having undermin'd their Forts, had laid Gun-powder
in fome
of the Cellars, which firing, blew up very many of the Spaniards, whilft
Defnambuc
.

Embarquing

himfelf, fav'd thofe

which were not flain by the Enemy's Sword.
Mean while the Englijh relying on the League between the King of England and the
Spaniard, made no Refiftance, (notwithftanding they were
inform'd that Frederick
Toledo had quite ruin'd the French Plantation, and put
them all to the Sword) but
fent Agents to Toledo, to put him in mind of the League
between Spain and England,
which he not taking notice of, alledg'd, That Pope Alexander the Sixth, when
a
Controverfie arofe concerning the
the

Crowns of Caftile and

on

that Allegation, he

Portugal,

new

Difcoveries in the Eaft and Weft, between

had determin'd that

had fole Right to the
Weftern World, and therefore that St. Qmfioplxrs, being a part of the
Weftern
World, according to the Tope's Gift, belonged to his Mafter fhilip arid infifting
upCajlile

.

commanded them to quit their Right to the Place ; to which
purpofe he reftor'd them fix of the nine Ships taken at ]S(evis, on
Condition that
they fliould immediately fet Sail for England, onely thofe
whom the fix VefTels were
not able to carry, were permitted to ftay on the Ifland till the next
opportunity
After which Toledo weighing Anchor,was fcarce out of fight,when the
English began
to take new Courage,and gathering together to repair their rum d
Works as well as
poffibly they could with what Forces they had left . for befides
thofe who went for
England in the fix Ships, being near two thoufand, the Spanish
Admiral took fix hundred choice English, which he distributed amongft his Fleet
whileft Defambuc fuf;
fer'd a great deal of hardfhip, not onely
through ill Weather at Sea, but alfo for:

want
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want of Provifions Having during this time been on the Iflands St. Martin, Montferrat, and Jntego, thinking to have poffefs'd himfelf of fome or other of them in
ftead of St. Ckriflophers, but not finding fuch a fruitful Soil, and convenient Situation, as what he had been fore'd to forfake, he was not forward to fix there, but ra;

ther judg'd

and

at laft

it

convenient to enquire concerning the Condition of

being inform'd by a Ketch, that the

Enemy Was gone

St. Chriftophers,

to Havana, and the

were bufie in Tilling their Lands, he returned to his old Station where neverthelefs their Endeavors to repair what was ruin'd, had been in vain, by reafon
of the icarcity of Provifions, and want of other Ncceffaries, had not in their greateft

English

-,

extremity fome Netherland VefTels arriving there, furnifli'd them with Provifions,
Clothes, and other Neceffaries, on bare promifes of

payment: But not long after
growing rich with Tobacco, Sugars, Ginger, and Indigo, they made Satisfaction
to all their Creditors, and at laft attain'd to the Condition before mention d.
In the late

War between Us and

the Dutch, the French taking advantage of our

Engagement, endeavor'd to deftroy our Plantations there, and to make themfelves
Matters of the whole Ifland s but the Matter being at laft brought to fome Agree*
ment,

Sir Charles Wheeler

re-fettle Affairs there,

hath been very lately fent over thither by His Majefty to

and order the Capitulations between the French and Englifl?.

CHAP.
The

Iilands Sotavento,

the Divifion

IN

NeTfc Spain,

we found

and

I

to be

XIX.

andthelfleTrinidado.

made of the

Iflands that lie

Southern America, the laft are the Ifles

between

Florida

and

of SotaVento, which are

reckon'd to be thefe three, Margareta, Cubagua, and Tabago, but the

laft

is

by

moft accounted, and hath been mention'd amongft the Caribbees.
Margareta, fo call'd from the abundance of Pearls (of which the Spanish Appel- ^J£*.
lation comes near the Latine Margariu) found there by the Spaniards at their firft
Difcovery, lies about the twelfth Degree of Northern Latitude over againft the
Main Land of Cumana, from which it is diftant about feven Leagues It is accounted fixteen Leagues long, and half as much in breadth, and was difcover'd by
Columbus in his third Voyage in the Year of our Lord 1408. and was at firft in great
reputation, in regard of the rich PearUfifiiing upon its Coafts, wherein the Spaniards
:

(more favorable

it

feems to the Natives of

this

Place than ufual, becaufe of their

readinefs to difcover their Trcafures) employ'd Negro'*, brought from the Coaft of
Guinee, whom by fevere Punifhments infli&ed, they fore'd to fuch exceffive Labor,

of them, though excellent Divers, were drown'd,others either devour'd,
or lam'd by the ravenous great Fifli thereabouts, and by deftroying the very Seed
through their infatiable greedinefs after Pearl,brought the Trade of Pearl-fifliing in

that

many

time to a very fmall Account, in refpeft of what it might have been, had it
been well husbanded. Nor hath this Ifland of late Years been much frequented, only
in the Year 1601. Captain barker with a Fleet of English put on Shore here, and

a

fliort

took

as

many

Prifoners as he had fivehundred pounds of Pearl for the

Ranfom

of,

coming away took a Ship he met from ofFthe Coaft of Angola, with three
hundred and feventy Negro's aboard her, who were going to be fold for Slaves.
The Soil is not unfruitful, bringing forth feveral forts of Fruit, and ftore of
and

at his

Mai^,

ft

A
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improved, would as well bear Wheat, and other
ufual kinds
of Grain . but there is great want of Water, which the Inhabitants
arctroubled to
fetch from the neighboring Continent.
Towns and
Places

The

of

chief note.

of the

if

Places of chief note, are

Ifland, lying

i

.

Monpater, a Fort built

Eaftward to fecure the

Town

by the Spaniards in a Nook
Pearl.fifliing Trade, and to defend
the
the Treafurer of the King of Spain's Cu.

where the Governor refides, as alfo
ftoms of Pearl, which have been formerly valu'd at 50000 /. yearly.
2. El valle de Santa Lucia, two Leagues from this
Town, and as much from
Sea, a Spanifl) Colony.
3. Macanao, the

the

oncly noted Place belonging to the Natives,

Sect.

II.

Cubagua.
Situation

CHiagtM.

of

CUbagua

South. Weft of Margarita, about the eleventh Degree
of North.
Latitude, a League or thereabouts diftant from Margarita,
a°nd fix
lies

Leagues

from the neareft Continent, and about three Leagues

in circumference.
Thisis alfo a very great Place for Pearl.fifliing, the benefit
whereof hath been fo
confiderable, that the King of Spain's Fifths are laid to
have amounted fome years
to fifteen thoufand Ducats
but otherwife of a poor and barren Soil, not oncly
.

de-

of Water, but of Fruit, Grain, Herbage, and all manner of
Cartel and eatable Beafts, except a few lean Coneys
neverthelefs, in refpeft of the Pearl.fifliing
Trade, the Spaniards have Planted here a Colony, which they call'd
New Qaii^ having plenty ofProvifions brought them from the adjoining
Coafts, and foon after
ftitute

•

their firft Planting

grew

in a ftiort

time fo powerful, that they became Mafters
of
one of the beft Ports of thofe Seas, call'd Maracapana
Venezuela
but upon an Alarm
of the Salvages of Qimana,(ox a while deferred the Ifland,
and betook themfelves to
Hijpaniola ; from whence neverthelefs being
remanded back with frefli Supplies
under, rhe Command of James de Qafiellon, they
foon re-inftated themfelves in their
former Plantation, and made it more ftrong and
flourifliing than before in which
ftatethey remain'd as long as the Pearl.fifliing
Trade continu'd, but
«

-

that'decaying

the fplendor alfo of this

Colony

dcclin'd

:

fo that at prefent

makes the Place remarkable, is a Fountain on the Eaft
from rhe Sea, yielding a liquid bituminous Water, of

The

Mod

theonely thinp which
part of the Ifland/not fer

Angular nfc in Medicine, and
iometimes found floating on the Sea at two or rhree Leagues
diftance.
About four Leagues diftant from Cubagua rhere is an Ifland
call'd Code about
three Miles in compafs
It was difcovef'd in rhe Year
,520. and was formerly little lefs confiderable for Pearl.fifliing
than the other two.
.

Sect.

III.

Trinidado.
Situation of

TrinUaJt.

THc

of Trimdado was firft difcover'd by £Wiw,
Anno H47 . in his
third Voyage, and by him fo call'd,
as fome guefs, from its three Points or
P om ° n torics ^ut that feems not fo probable,
Ifland

:

i j j
;
„., ,
d La Trmtdad,
or Jn/ula Sanilx

call

in regard

Trinitatis,

and rherefore

is

it

is

otherwife

likely to have been de.

nominated upon a religious Account It
lieth nine Degrees or thereabouts diftant
from the L,ne, at the Mouth of the River
Orenoaue, and is feparartd from the Coaft
;

of

XX.

Chap.
of

*A

Taria, over againft

which

it

lies

M EX^IC
by

a Straight chat

is

A.

jg p

three Miles over,

and which

for the dangeroufnefs of paffing ic, Qolumbus, the firft Difcoverer of ic, call'd <Bocca
del Draco ; the length thereof from the moft Southern Angle call'd funta del Andrada

to the North-Eaft, call'd funta
that reckon fifty,

may

reckon'd twenty five Leagues, (thofe
be fuppos'd to miftake Leagues for MilesJ and the breadth

about eighteen.
The Air of this Place
of all the

Indies*

is

del Galera, is

fo impure, that

nevcrthelefs the Soil

is

accounted the unwholfomeft Ifland GWefG^
not unfertile, as bringing forth Sugar-Canes, *ci£k
it is

Cotton, Mai^e, Tobacco of the beft kind, with other Commodities of the general
growth of the Weji-Indies, befides ftorc of good Fruit and Cattel and one part of
the Ifland call'd Terra de Sea, produceth great plenty of Pitch, but not of the beft
kind ; and there have been difcover'd feveral Veins of Gold and other Metals.
.

The Natives,fome fay,were

antiently call'd

Cam, or Carat, and were diftinguifh'd
into feveral Clans or Tribes, each under the Government of a Cafique, or petty
Prince but moft of them dreading the Spaniards Cruelty, deferted the Ifland, and
;

Setled themfelvesin Guiana

;

andatprefenc both

this Place, Guiana,

and El Dorado,

have of Cuftom one and the fame Governor, whofe Place of. Refidence here is
St. Jofepbs, the chief, if not onely Town of the Ifland } it ftands Southward upon

Here moft of that Tobacco is made, which is fold amongft us for
In the Year 1595. Sir Walter Raleigh poflefs'd himfelf of it, being then but
Spanifh.
a petty Village of about forty Houfcs, and took Prifoner the then Governor Antonio
the Carone.

who,

in all probability, to ingratiate himfelf with him,

gave him fome light
towards the difcovery of Guiana.
On the North-Eaft of Trinidado, and not above eight Miles diftanc from it, lies ™<x:
the Ifland of Tabago, which hath been already treated of, as one of the Qaribbees,
though fome will have it one of the SotaVento
it is otherwife call'd Nem>- Walcberen,
<Berreo,

;

from a Town of that
was fent to Plant it.

Amongft

Name

in Zealand,

from whence a Colony of

others of the fmall obfeure Iflands hereabouts,

fometimes reckon'd amongft the
derable to be fpokenofit,

punctually in

its

Caribbee Iflands

it is fufficicnt

that

it

j

is

I^etberlanders

Virgin Gorda,

but fince there

is

which is **»••*{

nothing

cotifi-

hath been mention'd, though not

proper place.

CHAP.

XX.

California;
<

mention of
HAving before made
of Northern
large portion

moft Weft of all that

is

by fome taken for that cugMi
ln:
America which lies moft Southward, and alfo ut- gJSw.
known of the Mrtb World, and having treated of
California, as it

is

thofe feveral Provinces which are generally reckon'd to be

(excepting

California ftri&ly taken, as it is

comprehended

in

it,

generally granted to be an Ifland) V/>>

on the Continent (though there want not thofe
who make £{pva Albion onely the North part of California) we fhall clofe up our
Difcourfe of thefe Iflands that lie Northward of the Equinoctial Line with the aforefaid California, fpecially fo call'd, which was by many thought and defcrib'd to be
but, a feninfula, or half Ifland, by fcafon that the Bay which divides it from Quivira
and
(luivira y Gbola,znd

No*a

^/£io«, lying

AMERICA.

?9 o

Chap, XX.

towards the North runneth much narrower than it doth Sou.
therly, which made them think, that fome where or other at the North it wasjoyn'd
to the Main Land of America ; But later Difcoveries, as hath been faid, have found
and New

it

GaUicia,

to be a perfeft Ifland,

and altogether feparate from the Continent: for about

Year 1620. fome Adventurers beating upon thofe Coafts Northward, accidentally, and before they were aware, fell upon a Straight, the Waters whereof ran with
fuch a Torrent and violent Courfe, that they brought them into SMar Vermiglio,
whether they would or no, and before they knew it, and by that means difcovet'd
the

and that the Waters which were obferv'd to fall fo
violently into that Sea towards the North, were not the Waters of any River cmp.
tying it felf into the Bay from the Main Land, as was formerly thought, but the
Waters of the North- Weft Sea it felf, violently breaking into the Bay, and dividing

was an

that California

Ifland,

wholly from the Continent : It lieth North and South, extending it felf in a
vaft length, full twenty Degrees of Latitude, l>i<. from twenty two to forty two ;
but the breadth nothing anfwerable : The moft Northern Point o f it is call'd Cape
{Blanche- that to the South,Cape St. Lucas , memorable for' that rich and gallant Prize
it

which Captain CaVendiJb, in the Year 1587, being then in his Voyage about the
World, took from the Spaniards near to this Place, As for the Ifland it felf, it is at
prefent little, if at all inhabited by the Spaniards j whether it be that they want Men
to furnifli new Plantations, or that they find no matter of invitation and encouragement from theGountrey, or perhaps that the accefs thither be not fo cafie for
'tis reported to be wonderfully well peopled by the Natives, and that there were
found oncly upon the Coafts and along the Shore of Mar Fermiglio >twcnty or twenty
:

of different Languages ; though from the particular Narrations
that have been made of the Voyages of feveral eminent Perfons into thefe Parts,
it appears that the Spaniards have taken great pains in thedifcovery thereof, and alfo
from the feveral Spanijb Names of Places, that they have had Plantations here forthree Nations, all

merly, however negle&ed at prefent.
Hut Cuftomi
and Manners
of the

Na

eives.

The Countrey
by the Natives,

is

abundantly well

who

take a

ftor'd

huge pride

in

with

Fifli

and Fowl,

as appears partly

making thcmfelves gay with

the Bones

of the one, with which they load their Ears, and fometimes their Nofes alfo 5 and
with the Feathers of the other, which ordinary People wear onely flicking about
their Waftes

.

but Great Perfons, and fuch as will be fine indeed, befet their Heads

ftrangely with them, and have

nary hanging

commonly one Bunch of them

down behind them like a Tail.

Having no knowledge of the
them, that
Seafons,
Their Government.

is,

true

the Sun, attributing to

God, they worfhip what the Devil will have
it

onely the increafe of their Plants, healthful

and moft of the other good things they enjoy, or are

Their Government
fairs

bigger than ordi-

is

faid to

fenfible of.

be onely Oeconomical, each Father ordering the Af-

of his Family apart, without fubje&ion to any other Superior

.

yet fo well

good Peace one with another not without many good
Laws and Cuftoms, vi^. That they allow but one Wife to one Man 5 That they
punifli Adultery with Death
That they fuffer not Maids to talk or converfe with
;
Men till they be Married ; That Widows may not Marry till they have Mourn'd
at leaft one half year for their Husbands deceafed ; and divers others of like
nature, which perhaps, if the truth were known, do more properly belong to the
manag'd, that they

live in

Natives of Utopia,ot Jfyw Atlantis , than to
of

The

5

thefe.

of Qalifornia.

Places therein, as yet obferv'd, are onely

upon

the Sea*coafts,

1.

The Capes

note.

of St. QlaraznA Sf.L«c^,theoneat the South*Eaft end of the Ifland Jooking towards

New Gallicia,

the other at the South* Weft, looking into the Sea, and towards Jjh.
a, St.

AMERICA

XX.

Chap.

St. Cruce,io

2.

nam'd from

its

being

large and convenient -Haven, not far

Cabo de

j.

from

las

the Sea,

Tlayas, Co call'd

and

is

firft

3P»

difcoverM on Ho/j-flfyo^Day, being a

from Cape

St. Clara.

from a company of

little

bare Hillocks appearing

more within the Bay.

4. Cabo Saxo, fo tcrm'd, as Iying*o wards the bottom of the Gulf.
5.

St. Andrews ,

another convenient Haven upon an Ifland of the lame

6.

St. Thomas,

an Ifland at the

five

Mouth of

Name.

the Gulf or Bay, of about twenty

Leagues incompafs, rifing Southerly with an high mountainous Point, under

which

On

Road for Shipping, and twenty five Fathoms of Water.
fide of the Ifland, towards the Main Sea, there is 1. St. Abad, a good

a convenient

is

the other

Haven, and almoft furrounded with a pleaiant and
2. Cape Trinidadoj a noted Promontory.
3.

Cape de Cedras, fo call'd (together

fruitful

Countrey.

with a fmall Ifland near

it)

from the

(lore

of

Cedars grpwing thereabouts.
4. Enganno.
tle

f*

Tmbla

Boats which the Americans

fome

(lore arc

made

6. Qabo de Galera,
It is

nam'd from the abundance of thofe litgenerally ufc, and do call Qanoos, whereof perhaps

de las Canoas, fo

there.

from

believ'd there are

Ifland, befides Rivers

and

its

refemblance to a Rat.

many more Promontories and Bays on both
Iflets,

yet not nam'd, and altogether

fides

of

this

unknown. Moreo-

ver Dr. Heylin hath well obferv'd, that thofe above-mention'd are the

Names

onely

of Places, and not of Towns and Villages, though doubtlefs there muft needs have
been fome fcatter'd Houfes,built formerly by the Spaniards in fo many Expeditions.

The
1534.

firft

fet

Difcoverer of thefe Parts was Ferdinando Corte^

out

two Ships

to return without having
In ijjj>.

one

having

in the

Year

Haven of New Spain, and
his Expectation, went next Year himfelf in
Gulf, but for want of Provifions was fore'd

to that purpofe

not finding the Succefs anfwerable to
Perfon, and pafs'd a good way up the

who

from

St. Jago,

a

done any thing to the purpofe.

Francifco, a

Companion of Corte^ in

the former Expedition, Set out

upon

^''^^
£^
r

r

thcfc

a M EKI C

59*

both upon the Eaftem and
Charges, and having Coafted all about,
without notable oppofition from the
Weftern Shores, he at laft Landed, but not
many antique Geftures fet upon his Men fo
•Natives, who with much clamour, and
they had met with a ftrew'd Repulfe, had
furioufly with Stones and Arrows, that
leems they
their Auxiliaries, the Maftiff Dogs, which it
it not been for the Valor of
thofekind of Voyages . but at laft he got footing
us'd to carry along with them in
of the King of Spam with the ufual Forfo far that he took poiTeflion in the Name
Crofs in the Place for a
malins ; and following the Example of Columbus, fet up a
Memorial and Teftimony of his having been there.
a Voyage in.
Much about the fame time Marco de Njfa a Francifcan, undertaking
Return, of the plenty of golden Mines,
to thefe Parts, reported Wonders at his
Buildings, the very Gates whereof were
ftately Cities, fet out with magnificent
and other Precious Stones, and whofe meaneft Inhabitants

upon

Mara

it

Nh

fa hii Relation of thefe
•

Parts.

XVI1L

Chap.

A.

his

own

enrich'd with Turquoifes,

flourifliing Condition of
went glittering in Gold and Mother of Pearl, and of the
whereupon the Governor of New Gallicia
the Kingdoms of Jcu, Tonteac> and Marata $
of bringing back a;Conwas fent by the then Vice-Roy of Mexico, with great hopes

to be deceiv'd in his Expefirmation of thefe Reports; but whether out of fpite
reprefented all things as mean and defpictation, or having real caufe fo to do, he
cable,as the Fryer had proclaim'd
Dt Jkran
his

Voyage.

The

next that went

upon

this

many Leagues up

to have Sail'd

them

rich and glorious.

Defign was Ferdinando de Alarcon,

who

is

reported

a River call'd <Buena Guia, and there to have re-

Homage of Naguacatus, one of the Heads of the Californian Tribes.
Cabrillo, who difee
One more Attempt was made in the Year 1641. by <H$derico

ceiv'd
C*briU$

bis

Expedition.

and another call'd The Ijland offoffion and this was
thought it worth while to go an Undertaker to thefe
•

ver'd the Ifland of St. Luke,

we

the laft

hear of that

been fo wholly laid afidc, that
Coafts, and ever fince all Undertakings hithet^have
to be loft and forgotten,
what-ever was once difcover'd in thefe Parts, feems rather
than any

As

way

improv'd.

for Kiova Albion, whereas

many determine

it

to be onely the utmoft Northern

doth not abfolutely appear to be fo from the Relation
and Deco.
of Sir Francis Drake's Difcovery of it, we judge it agreeable to Method
already
not wholly to omit the mention of it in this place,though it hath been
$&tt of California, though

it

rum

reft of thofe
fpoken of, and the aforefaid Relation deliver'd at large amongft the
upon the
Provinces of largely-taken California, which were taken for granted to be

Continent.
Dralees

Ac-

count of the
Countrey.

-Drake

and

his

Company brought home this Defcription of the Countrey and

its

Vtth Deer, Gracing up and
Inhabitants, vi^. That the Countrey TDas exceedingly well fiord
That the Men generally went naked all oyer, the
by thoufands in a company
dofi>n the

Hills

;

That their Houa piece of a Mat, orfome fuch thing infiead of an Apron ;
yet fo wrought together, that they ferv'd Very well to
fes were built onely of Turf and Ofier,
their Fire, and lay all
in the midfi of it was their Hearth where they made
keep out the Cold

Women ufmg

onely

;

round about

it

they had any,

together upon feVeral <Beds of MU^ufbes,

is

altogether

What

their

Toms Jere,

or whither

unknown.

The

in

The Third Book,
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Southern America.
CHAP.

I.

Aving compleated our Defcriptibn of

VLcxicana,

them America, being that great Teninfula which

ward of the

lies

Isthmus, or Straight oiDarien, together

the Iilandson the

North

fide

or 2fyr-

North*
with

of the Equinoctial Line,

from Peru

the chief

Straight

:

It is

dni

of

****£*,

*)

we

to the Southern Part, otherwife call'd Teruana,

great Teninfula

ort

all

come now

Kingdom

|^

thereof, being the other

Southward of the aforefaid
generally refcmblcd to the form of a Pyra,

which

lies

mid reversed; the Bafis whereof, that is to fay, the more Southerly parts of it towards Magellanic a and the Straights, extend themfelves largely both Eaft and Weft,
becoming more fliarp and ftreight towards the North, and thofe parts by which it
is joyn'd to Mexicana
in the whole it is fuppos'd to contain a Circuit of feventeen
:

thoufand Miles at

leaft,

and

is

water'd with four of the greatcft Rivers of the

World, befides abundance of leiTer Streams, which ifluingfrom the Andes and other
Mountains of the Countrey, do run from all Parts both into the North and South
Sea, much fertilizing the Countreys through which they pafs
the four principal
5

are thefc following

:

from the firft Difcovery thereof by Francifcu* de Oreiland,
otherwife the River oijmazons, from a Generation of warlike Women, who (as the
Tradition goes) inhabited certain Countreys lying upon the Banks thereof. This
i.

Orellana,

fo called

Pp

rifeth

The

chief Ri-

Virs taw-rcyt.

ME

*A
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Chap.

A.

Province of Tent, and runneth a Courfe of

rifech in the

land Miles, difcharging

it

felf at laft into the

little lefs

North Sea,through

a

than

II.

five thou.

Channel,as fome

of threefcore Leagues broad, and yet with fuch a violent Current or Stream,
that it is laid to keep its natural colour and tafte almoft thirty Miles in the Sea.
2. Orenoque, by fome call'd %aliana, from Sir Walter %aleigh, who endeavor'd to
fay,

difcover

cover'd

and no

It is faid

:

lefs

by the

not yet dif-

talleft Ships,

two thoufand by Pinnaces and fmaller Veflels,and difchargeth it felf
the North Sea by fixteen fevetal Channels or Mouths, making thereby

fome whereof are faid to be of good bignefs, and to
hundred Miles or more one from the other.

fcveral I/lands

•

lie at

adiftance

Maragnon, a River of a yet larger Courfe than any of the former, being, as

j.
'tis

to be Navigable a thoufand Miles together

is

than

like wife into

of a

of the Province of Guiana, whofeHead or Spring

a River

it,

no

faid,

Peru, to

lefs

its Fall,

than

fix

which

thoufand Miles from

is

likewife into the

Head, which

its

North Sea about

is

out of the Andes in

Cape Blanco,

by a Chan-

nel of feventy Leagues in breadth.
4. %io de

la

Plata,

otherwife call'd Paraguay, a River of

Courfe, and falling as the

North Sea, by a Channel of threefcore
Degrees Southward of the Line, towards the Straights
into the

reft

Miles over, and about thirty

two thoufand Miles

of Magellane,

The

Ihe Moun-

^ndes, ox Mountains before mentioned being the moft noted, and biggeft

tains Jndts.

of all America, and indeed of the whole World, and thought by Cortefius to be the
fame with Sephar, fpoken of in the tenth Chapter of Genejis, run above a thoufand

Leagues in length from Ttmama, a Town of 7$ew Granada in the Province of Po*
payan, and are in the narroweft place about twenty Leagues broad 5 and alio of
equal heighth with,

if

not higher than Caucafus

it

felf

:

the Afcent to

them

is

un-

paiTable, except in very few places, by reafon of craggy Precipices, and wild overgrown pathlefs Woods, ferving onelyfora fhelterto Serpents and other poyfonous
Animals, which are there fo numerous, that a whole Army of one of the Kings of

Peru

is

reported to have been deftroy'd by

inhabiting in any of thefe

Woods and

them

}

Faftneffes,

and what-ever People there are
muft needs be in the very utmoft

degree of rude and brutifli falvagenefs.

Some

divide Southern America into Peruviana and Brafiliana

divide into TerraFirma and Peru

;

Brafiliana into Srafile

:

Peruviana they fub-

and Paraguay

:

But the moft

and commodious Divifion is into thefe particular Provinces following, all
of them wealthy and large, vi^. 1. CaHella Aurea, or Golden Caflile. 2. 2>{oy a Granada
received

or The

Kingdom, as they call

it.

3.

Peru, fpecially fo call'd, 4. Chile, j. Para*

7. Guiana. 8. Laftly Paria, with

fome

adjoyning t o
or moft of thefe Provinces, and commonly reckon'd as part of them.

guay.
all

New

6.firafile.

C H A

P.

leffer Iflands

II.

Cailella Aurea, otherwife call'd Terra Firma.
Defcriprion

uf Cajtelia

Jmt».

CJJiella del Oro, as the Spaniards

call it,

or Golden

Caftile,

taketh

up

all

the reft of

the Ifihmus, or Straight of Darien,

which hath not been yet fpoken of, being
bounded Eaftward, and to the North-Eaft, with the Atlantick Ocean and
on the Weft with Mare delZur, and fome.part of Veragua Southward it hath the
-

j

new

Chap.
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II.

new Kingdom

of Granada.

It is call'd

A

C

I

395

.

fometimes Terra Firma, becaufe

it

was one

Land which the Spaniards touched upon, after they had
pafs'd fo many Iflands, as feem'd for fome time to block up, and bar them from
It is fubdivided into thefc inferior Provinces or Coun*
the Continent of America
treys, Wjfc is Panama. i.Varien. 3. Nov a Andalusia. 4. Sr. Martha. 5. Laftly, the
little Province Ve la Hatha.

of the

firft

pares of firm

:

The chief Rivers of the Province of Panama are

1:

Chagre,zs

it

was antiently call'd, Riw

but afterwards from the great number of Crocodiles that harbor in
gartos, falling into the
dtnilla.

3.

Sardina.

North Sea between Nombre

de Vios

Qfjo de fcolubros,

from

4.

breeding thereabouts.

5.

<%Jo de

fo

call'd

Comagre,

which

it,

G(jo de

and Porto Bellano.

2.

'

':

LaSar-

abundance of Snakes
into the fame Sea. 6. Chepo,

falls

the

famous in times pad for its GokUSands. 7. %io deHalfas, whofe Banks are fliaded
with good Timber-Trees. 8. <%jo de Congo, which falls into St. Michaels Bay.

Sect.

II.

anama.

P

Anama,

commonly

call'd

The

Dijlritl,

or

bounded Eaftward
is feparated from the reft of the
on the Weft it hath Veragua, one

Circle of

with the Gulf, or fBay of Urraba, by which it
Continent of this Southern part of America 5

Panama,

DjfcHp*

is

°

I

of the Provinces of Guatimala- being on both the other

fides wafh'd with the Sea :
fuppos'd to contain in length from Carthagena and Popay an, to the Confines of
Veragua, about eighty or ninety Leagues, in breadth not above threefcore in any
It is

part

•

and where

Vios, if meafur'd
lieth almoft

it is

narroweft,

by a

right Line, not

under the

fomewhat

Equinottial

Yt%.

betwixt the City of Panama and TS{ombre de

above

Line,

fix

or feven over from Sea to Sea.

but a few Degrees Northward of

it,

It

and

by the neighborhood of both Seas fubjeel: to a foggy
and grofs Air, in comparifon of fome other parts fo that it is not counted generally
fo healthful a Countrey, efpecially for Strangers, and in Summer-time.

therefore

hot, and

5

Theantient Divifion of Panama, according to the Lordfliips of the Qafiques that
thenGovern'd, were thefe following
Car eta, Ada, Comagre, Chiam, Coyba, Chame,
:

The

antient

*"*»»>

Chiru,Nata,Tobre,Trota, Haylia,£urica, and Efcotia, where the South Sea with the
Spring-Tides flowing over the Plains, at its return being hardned by the Sea, is
turn'd into Salt
;

but as

it

hath always hapned in

that with the alteration of

all

other Countreys of the World,

Government, the Divifion of

Names of Places have totally

the Countrey,

and the

chang'd, fo alfo here the antient Divifion of Regions

and Territories muft give place to the Modern.
The antient Inhabitants of thefe Parts were a very warlike People, the Women
always accompanying their Husbands in the Wars. They us'd to hang on the tops
of their Standards the Bones of their greateft Heroes, thereby to animate their SoL

The Mature

^m£c

Their Arms confided of poyfonous Arrows, Stone Swords, and Pikes made
of the PaltruTrees. They alfo carried with them the Idol Chiapa, to whom they
Offer'd living Children at the beginning of their Wars, and afterwards making
Merry with the Flelh, anointed the Image with the Blood : Moreover, if they return'd home Conquerors, they fpent feveral days in all manner of Debaucheries, as
diers.

Drinking, Singing, Dancing, Cutting their Prifoners Throats, with their Blood
alfo anointing their Image. But if they were conquer'd, then they invented new
Offerings to reconcile themfelves with their Idol.

The

chief

Towns

and Places which the

Spaniards inhabit here, are

Pp

2

1,

Panama,
the

l^J$&
notc -

zJME'KICJ.
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II.

a BiGiop's See, which is Suffragan to the
the chief City of the Province, being alfo
and Courts of
Lima, and the ordinary Refidence of the Governor

Arch-bifhop of

Tuftice for thefc Parts

It is

:

feated likewife

Sea, and fonear, that

upon the South

Walls. Through
Town
High- water the Ships are faid to Ride even under the
from Spain by Nombre
once every Year
the Wealth both of Peru and Spain pafleth
whatfoever Merchandife or other Commodide Vios and Porto Sello, from whence
from Spain, are Tranfported to Panama by Land, and from thence by Sea
this

at

5

ties

come

and by Panama whatfoever comes from Peru, is fent
hath commonly a ftrongGarrifon of Soldiers in it, and is doubtlcfs

to all the Parts of Peru

into Spain

:

It

^

great importance. From the Haven
a Place otherwife well fortifi'd, being of fo
a Bridge over a River, whofe
Pericos three Ways lead to Panama, the firft along

River is deep, and
are great Fortifications to the City, the rather becaufe the
de Vios plain and
next it a Pool over-grown with Weeds. The Way from Nombre
without Woods, is wafh'd by the Brook Levendero. The third runs along over a

Banks

Pericos to the
Stone Bridge and Champain Grounds, that extend from the Haven
Rock, wherein the
City. Eaftward from Panama appear feven Royal Houfes on a
Five hundred Rods into the Sea lies an Ifland reCourts of Judicature are kept.

fembling a Half-Moon, and the Haven wherein the Ships when they unlade caft
Anchor, there being elfe not Water enough for laden Barques, and all lie dry the
Tide being out : At the Mouth thereof (lands a woodden Sconce. The Places Venta
,

and Balhno,zxc alfo fortifi'd againft any Invafion, where
Watch is kept at the River
elfe an Enemy might eafily Land : But the ftrifteft
Chagre, which Weftward below Nombre de Vios falling into the Northern Ocean,
brings the Ships up to Venta de Cru%e, from whence a Way fcarce five Leagues long
leads°to Panama. The Spanijh Commodities confifting moil in Meal, Oyl, Biskets,
de Qru*e, Chagre, Quebrada,

brought from Nombre de Vios along the fame Way ; or elfe in
Winter when they cannot ftem the Current of the River Chagre, then they bring
their Goods by Land, not without great danger of being taken by the run-away
Cloth and Silk/ are

upon them out of the Woods with poyfond Darts and Arrows
many Spaniards as they take, fq many feveral ways they put them to death,

7S[egro*s,

and

all

as

who

.

fct

becaufe they formerly in the time of their Servitude were us'd with all imaginable
Cruelties. The Provisions fold here at a reafonablc Rate arc Mai^, Peruan-Me&\,

Poultrey, Honey, Cartel, Swine, Oranges,

Garden Herbs or Plants.

Round about

warks, with a ftrongCaftle on one
a Bifhop's See

And

:

Lemmons, Cabbage, and all manner of

the fore-mention'd

fide.

A

fair

lie

Bul-

Cathedral denotes the Place tobe

the Francifcans, Dominicans, and

Merced, inhabit feveral fair Cloyfters here.

Royal Houfes

Monks of the Order Pe k

Two Leagues

Weftward

is

the

Haven

which being fecur'd from all Winds by three high Ifles that lie before it, is
the chief Harbor in which thePm^wPlate-Fleet (confifting mod in fmall Barques)
comes to an Anchor before they touch at Panama. The Countrey is for the mod

Pericos,

part Mountainous, and in

Pools

would

many

places fends forth (linking

Damps

muddy
The Air

out of

fome places are Savanna Grounds for Cattel to Graze in.
be more unhealthful, if it were not clear'd by the Winds which blow

yet in
;

alfo

from the Sea. From July to OBober there fall continual Rains, mix'd with terrible
claps of Thunder. The Inhabitants often recreate themfelves in Hunting wild
Hoos, with Nets made of the Brambles call'd 7>{equen or Benachen, and that after a
for they fet on fire the Bufhes all about the place wherejthey fupftranae manner
:

pofe the

Game

to

lie,

fame Bufhes are both

which to fhun the

their fhelter

the Nets wherein they are taken.

Fire runs into their Nets

j

fo that the

and deftru<ftion, as affording Material to make
Befides other Birds the

Woods

alio

abound with
Phcafants

Chap.

Pheafants and Turtle-Doves

about them in a Bag,

fize,

without Leaves, but bear
2. ]>{ombre de Dios,

of a great

i

and amongft Beads, thofe chat carry their Young

by the

little

C A.

The

Sea abounds with Fifh,and produces

The

Spaniards call'd Lagartos.

or no Fruit.

which hath broad

Trees are fcldorn

"

Streets,

woodden Houfes, and

high

a fair

extends from Eaft to Weft along the Northern Ocean, in the middle

It

:

•

wild Cats.

as alio

Crocodiles of a large

Church

M £%^t

dl

II.

Wood on Moorifh

Ground, having

Fen on the Weft

a great

being fitu-

j

under an unwholfom Climate, it hath occafion'd the death of many People.
The Merchants which dwelt here had alfo Habitations in Panama, (the reft of the
ate

Houfes being

mod

of them Inns for Strangers) from whence

as

The Countrey round about

gotten an Eftate they went to Spain.

many places. The Oranges, Cajfada-Koots, and
cafion many Diftempersto thofe that eat of them.

in

each fide a Ridge of Rocks, on which

lies

Ride

under Water

which grow here, ocHarbor, which hath on

the like,

In the

decay *d Forts, the Sea

lies

fo turbulent, that the Ships arc fore'd to

loon as they had

at fix

is

often-times

Anchors apiece.

Eaftward

from the City a frefli- Water River falls into the Haven, on whofe Banks ftand feve*
ral Garden>Houfes and Orchards. Anno 1595. Sir Francis Drake arriving here, found
a Mill beyond the City ; not far from which on a Hill ftood a Watch-houfe, of

which having made himfelf Mafter, he fet
on all the Veifels that were in the Harbor.
was on

Dios

this occafion, V/^.

Diego

fire

on the

The

TSliquefa,

Town

Nombrede Dios,

original of the

fetting Sail

Name

as alfo

Timbre

de

with three Ships out of

Golden Gountrey Veragua, was furpris'd by a violent
Storm, in which two Ketches, Commanded by Lupus de Olano and Peter Umbria were
driven out of fight,whileft he fuflfer'd fliipwrack,and getting afhore, rang'd up and
down in a defolatc Countrey, where he found no other Food but Roots, till at laft
he met with Olano ; when the Famine began to increafe amongft them in fuch a
nature, that being fcarce able to carry their Arms, many of them werje, kili'd by the
Inhabitants with poyfon'd Arrows, iniomuch that of feven hundred there remain'd
fcarce ninety : Niquefa fliipp'd as many of them in a new Veflel which they had
made as it could poffibly carry, and promis'd to fetch the reft off from Veragua as
The firft Place he Landed at
loon as he had difcover'd a Place fit to be inhabited
was Puerto Sello- from whence being neceffitated by the Indians who gather'd togethe

Haven

Cartbagena to the

:

y

Aboard, not without the lofs of feveral Men, he
montory Mormor, beyond which he Anchored in a fecure Haven

ther to Retreat

going afhore he
Let us Land

in the

tives, call'd
3.

it

call'd to his

Name

Men,

faying, Saltiamo

of God, andcafting

up

in tierra

fet Sail
;

to the Pro-

where, as he was

alNombre

de Dios, that is,

a Fortagainft the Aflaults of the

Na*

Kotnbre de Dios.

St. Philip,

or Puerto

Bello, fo

denominated by

Cbrijloplier

Columbus

from

its

Haven lying alongthe North Sea, wonderful convenient and fecure, by rcafon of
the good Ground for Anchoring, and a Creek in the fame, defended from all forts
of Winds and which being furrounded with Woods, hath much over*flow'd Land
for which and feveral
about it, as alfo abundance of good Gravel for Ballaft
•

5

other Reafons, the famous Architect Baptijla Jntonelli advis'd the Spanifb King, to
build thisCity for a Staple of Trade (in ftcad oil^ombre de Dios, which was found
unhealthy) having pitch'd upon an excellent Situation for it, Yi% on a Plain at the

Foot of a Hill,where there are three frefli Rivulets,meeting with a fruitful and hot
Countrey
wherefore his Advice being taken, they firft built a Fort at the Mouth
:

fame to defend the new City, and on the
Moreover, the Rocks along the Shore,
Shore a ftrong Tower with eight Drakes
But at
and clofe Woods about the Haven prevent the Landing of an Enemy
of the Haven, put

five

Guns

into the

:

:

Pp
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j
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the very time that this City

burnt Nombre

de Dios,

was

begun to be

juft

ran into the

Haven

Chap. IL
built, Sir Francis Drake

having

where he found ten Houfes
befides the Governors Palace, and a Caftlc whofe Breaft-works which the
Spaniards
had lately rais'd of Timber,Stone,and Earth,were all demolifli'd by the EngltJI?
But
the Spaniards have fince re-built the fame, and fortifVd the Haven, with two
ftrong
Caftles, notwithftanding in the Year 1661. it was furpriz'd and taken by the
Englijh
under the Command of Captain Parker, and the Governor Petro Melende^ttkta
Puerto Sella,

:

Prifoner.
Nata,

4.

commonly

vince,upon Mare

call'd St. Jago de

Nata, fituated on the Weft fide of this Pro-

Zur,ov The South Sea, about thirty Leagues diftant from Panama,
towards the Borders of Veragua.
del

Ada, a Town upon the fame Coaft, but lying South-Eaft of Nombre de Dios
was at firft onely a Fort built by Peter de Arias, but afterwards grew up into
5.

It

fmall City, of which at prefent there

:

a

nothing remaining but the remembrance of
the famous Vafque^Nunne^ Beheaded by his Father-in-law Arias,
6\ Laftly,!* Qrux P^eal, a few Leagues diftant ftomPanama, for the moft
part
is

inhabited by a fort of Negro's call'd Simmerones.

Along the North Coaft of Panama are two fmall woody Iflands call'd Cattiva and
Comagre, lying low in the Water
alio the Ifle De Pines, which rifes high out of the
j
Sea near the
Th-

ijltt

*f

Pearls.

On

Main Land.

the Southern Coaft are Ifolede

U

Perlas, or

The

of Pearls , about

twenty
number, but indeed rather Rocks than Iflands, excepting two, yi^. Taroreque
and Del <^ios where in former times the Indians took great ftore of Pearls, by
diving
for them to the bottom of the Sea and they were efteem'd of
greater value and
IJles

five in

.

cellence than thofe oiCubagua,
till

by

their Cruelties excrcis'd

ex-

and great profit was made of them by the

Spaniards,

upon

the Natives through exceffivc grcedinefs, they
depopulated the Iflands, and loft that altogether of which before they
were Co inlatiable

;

they are

now

onely inhabited by a few Moors and other Slaves,

who

keep

Cartel there for their Mafters.
Captain Oxtubam'% Bxpedition.

will not fecm amifs to conclude our Defcription of Panama
with a fliort Account of the Englijh Captain John Oxenhams Exploits in thefe Parts :
It

He being

cited

by the Trealure which Sir

in.

Drake fetch'd from hence, refolv'd to Steer
Northern Coaft of Panama, where he hal'd his Ship of a hundred and twenty
on Shore, and cover'd the fame with Trees, buried his Guns, and march'd
Francis

for the

Tun

with two Field-Pieces and feven Men up into the Countrcy, and was by the
Indians
conducted to a River which falls into the South Sea, where he built a
Pinnace
of forty five Foot long, and Sailing into the South Sea, Landed
on Tararequi,
one of the Iflands of Pearls where he foon after took a Peruan Barque
with fixty
y
thoufand pieces of Gold, ftore of Wine and Bread, and the day following
another
which came from lima, loaden with a hundred thoufand Pound in Silver
Bars,and
fome Pearls, with which being enrich'd he return'd to the Main : The
Governor
of Panima t^ing inforrnd of it, put a hundred Soldiers into four Barques,
befides a
confiderable number of Njgro Slaves
over which Juan de Ortego having the chief
Command, was inform'd at Tararequi what Courfe the Englijh had fteer'd where.

.

upon he purfu'd them
three

Arms

to the River whither they

into the Sea, they could not have

were gone, which falling with
known which way the Englif? went,

had feen fome Feathers of Fowls driving in the Mouth of the leaft
Branch, by which they judg'd that they were not far off therefore
Rowing up
they found after four days Journey the Pinnace hal'd on Shore,
and watch'd by fix
Men, who were ordered to ftand Sentinel, whereof one being (hot by
the Spaniards,
unlefs they

-

the

Chap,

the other five fled

5

whom

5

the

J.
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found half a League from^he Shore a

Ortega purfuing,

Hut made of Boughs, wherein
Barques

M B %^1 C

of

II.

Booty

which he

lay,

fpeedily carried to his

but Captain Oxenbam inform'd hereof,fell with two hundred Indians upon

the Spaniards

,

who

having a

Wood

on

their

Backs made fuch advantage thereof, that

eleven Englijh were (lain, and feven taken, and had not the reft fled, they had all
been either kill'd or taken Prifoners : Thofe that were taken inform'd Ortega that

they had been at difference amongft themfelves about dividing the Booty, which
was the reafon of their flaying fo long : moreover, they difcover'd where and how
their Ship lay

whence four

which the Governor of Panama writ to Njmbre de T>ios $ from
were immediately fent to find out the Ship and the buried Guns,

all
5

Sail

as alfo to take all fuch Englifl) as they

fhould find preparing of Boats or Barques,

and bring them to Panama whereupon very many were taken,
rably (lain, except a few Youths.
.

Sect.

who

were

all

mife*

III.

Darien.
which by fome Authors not being thought confiderable enough to befcrfprf*
°
make a diftincl: Province, is reckon'd one and the fame with, or at leaft
on
part of, Panama, hath on the North the Diftrict or Circle of Panama
Eaftward it is bounded with the Gulf of
the South, the new Kingdom of Granada
Mmitaabovefaid, and fome part of the River Darien y which giveth Name to the

DArleriy

;

-

of a more temperate Air by far
and to the Weft, with the South Sea
than that ofPa?iama f and a Soil fo admirably fruitful and lufty, that they fay Melons, Cucumbers, and generally all otlier Fruits of the Garden, are ripe and fit to

Province

;

}

gather within twenty days or

lefs, after their firft

fowing, but very much infefted

by noxious Creatures, as Lyons, Leopards, wild Cats, Crocodiles, Serpents, and
Bats, after whofe Bitings a Man bleeds to death, unlefs he waflies the Wound well
with Sea-water, or flop it with hot Allies and no lefs by the unwholfomnefs of
the Air, which is infefted by the many ftinking Damps that arife from the muddy
Pools. The Inhabitants are fickly, and feeming generally to be troubled with the
Yellow Jaundice, never attain to a great Age they go naked, the Men onely coj

8

:

vering their Privities with a Shell or Cotton-Cloth : The Women wear a Cloth
which reaches from the Middle down to their Knees, but if Women of Quality,
to their Feet.

The

Spaniards

have

many

years ago

made themfelves Matters of this Province of JJ^JS" 1

which was inhabited till «*ombuik.
a Spanifl? Knight call'd Jncijius, Anno ijto. built Antiaua, and made it a Bifhop's
See, which by reafon of the unwholfomnefs of the Place was remov'd to Panama,

which

Darien y in

Jlphonfus Fogeda built the City Sebaftian,

when Va[quezJHunne^&\(co'vtT& the Southern Ocean,^6t?io ijoo.becaufe Antiaua lay
on a low Ground between high Mountains, where the Sun burnt exceedingly,
and the W ay to the South Sea,being three Leagues from thence, it was very trour

blefom to convey Merchandife thither.
But a worfe Accident befell the Town St. Crui^ which being built by the Spanijh
Captain Peter de Jrias y was ruin'd by the Indians.
The chief Rivers are i. Varien, which gives Name both to the Province and the
Provincial

Town, and

falls

eight Leagues over at the

into the

Mouth

manner through the Province of

Gulf of Urraba ? being a

thereof.

2.

^io de

Isfyv^ Andaluzja,

and

las

large

Arm

of the Sea,

%edas y which runs in like

falls alfo

into the

fame Gulf.
So

RlTCts*

U M E %1

.oo
So likewife doth

Places

C A.

'

this

the

Name

The

chief note.

by

II.

remarkable upConfideration, that fome curious Etymologifts have endeavor'd to derive

on
©f

Chap.

3. <I(jo

of Teru from

chief,

de

la

this

River, by the alteration onely of the

and indeed the onely

Encifus, a Spanijh

5. 'Beru, chiefly

Trepadera. 4. Corobaci.

Town of this

Adventurer, and by him

The Antique of Darien, being one of the

firft

Tract
that

Darien, built as aforefaid

Maria Antiqua, and by others

call'd St.

Towns

is

initial Letter.

were

built

by the

Spaniards

on the firm Land ; though there are who make mention of two other fmall Towns
or Villages, the one nam'd at leaft, if not built by the Spaniards, viz. Los Jngelos,
fcarce inhabited at prefent

the Natives, call'd

by any but the Salvages

•

the other an antient

Town

of

S^«.
<

S E C T. IV.

New
Defcriptl->n

of

New Ah-

itluxja.

Andaluzia.

Aft ward of Darien and the Gulf of Urraba, lieth the

E

zia,

otherwife call'd Qartbagena, from the

the Eaft

Ocean

it

hath the Countrey call'd

St.

Countreyof

Name of its

2Vj?^

Andah*

principal City

Martha ; on the North, the

:

On

Main

and £{ew Granada towards the South. It is for the moft part a Mountain*
ous Countrey, and full of Woods,which they fay yield abundance of Rozen,Gums,
;

and fome very good Balfams ; alfo a fort of Long-pepper, much (harper than that
of Eajl-India. But the Plains, by reafon of much Rain, to which the Countrey is
fubjeel:, efpeciallyfor fome times of the year, of but a fpewy and cold Soil.
The
Spaniards at their firft coming found it a rich Countrey, not fo much from the Nature and Profits

of the Soil (though

be faid tohave

fomeMines

andthofe of
Gold) but by reafon of a certain Opinion and Refpecl:, which the Americans of thefe
Parts are generally faid to have born towards this Countrey, infomuch that they
it

in

it,

would be brought and buried therefrom other Places very remote and accord*
ding to the Cuftom of the Countrey, not without good ftore of Gold and other
;

Jewels, according to the Quality and Condition of the Pcrfon that was buried .
of which the Spaniards foon gain'd Intelligence, and in ranfacking the Graves and

Monuments of the Dead, are fuppos'd

to have

found an

infinite

Mafs of Trealure

:

but thofe Mines are long fince exhaufted.
Nature tni

Cu floras

of

the antient
Inhabitants.

The

Inhabitants of old fufFer'd great prejudice by Tygers and Serpents
yet
;
neverthelefs this Countrey was very populous before the Spaniards arrival here . the
Natives wore Cotton Aprons before, and Golden Rings about their Arms and

Legs, as alfo Strings of Pearl, and the like.

went

The Women

here, as in the reft

of thefe

Husbands into the Wars, and behav'd themfelyes valiantly,
(hooting poyfon'd Arrows, infomuch that Martin Jmbefus took a Maid, Anno 1500.

Parts,

who

The Countrey Vtrab*.

had

with their

twenty eight Spaniards*
To the Province Qartbagena belongs alfo the Countrey Urraba, which is
ful, that all kind of Spanijh Trees and Seeds grow better here than in Spain

which

kill'd

hath

own

fo fruit:

Befides

Fruit, as alfo

abundance of Pine and Palm-Trees, whofe
Leaves ferve for Brooms. The Guaiana.Ttcc bears a (harp kind of Fruit like a
Lemmon, the Guaravana a kind of Cittrons, the Mameifa a Fruit not unlike an
Orange, but tafting like a Melon, and the HoVos & great Plum.
Their Gardens abound with the Root Batata, whofe Leaves fend forth feverai
it

its

which over-fpreading the Ground fatten in the Earth,and take new Roots J
it is yellow without, and whitifli within, and bears pale green
Flowers, which at
laft turn to a Cod full of Seed. Thefe Roots roafted in hot Afhes, exceed our En*

Strings,

ropean

1

Chap.
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Turnip and beaten and put in Water till it works over, makes a Dritilc^
with which the Indians Drink and Caroufc till they are Drunk.
Moreover, Unaba abounds in Venifon, Fifh, and all forts of ravenous Creatures, A
as Tygers, Lyons, and a particular ftrange Beaft as big as an Ox, having an Ele-

ropean

;

^

foa«gi

phants Nofc, Horfes Feet, and hanging Ears.

The Trees

fwarm with

and efpecially near Lakes or Pools breed
Pheafants and Parrots, of which fome are bigger than Capons, others no bigger
likewife

Birds

•

than Chickens,

AgainftMrr^d

Mountain Abibe, whofe length Weft ward remains un- ThcMoUtts
known } the breadth thereof in fome places is about twenty Leagues it hath
many Ways which cannot be travell'd with Horfes. The top of this Mountain is
uninhabited 5 but along the Valleys, which are many and large, dwelt formerly a
people that poflefs'd great Riches in Gold, which they gathered out of Rivulets
that fell Weftward from the tops of the Mountains. It Rains here almoftall the
year long, which makes the Ways very bad for Travellers to pafs.
At the Foot of this Mountain, towards the South, lie two fmall antient Cafiquedoms, if we may fo call them, formerly inhabited by a valiant People, call'd Tarabe
de Zetiu, whether chiefly the dead Bodies were brought from all the adjacent
juts the

,•

Countreys, to be buried in great State, as hath been before intimated.

The

principal

Towns

from the refcmblance of

and Places of note arc

flied

by

Cbartbagena, (fo call'd either

Situation with the City Qartbagena in the

its

Murcia belonging to Old Spain, or becaufe the
faid City)

i.

which was begun to be

built Anno

1

Kingdom of J"^*

1

firft

Inhabitants were Citizens of the

j 3 2.

by

<Peter de

Heredia, but fully fini-

Foundation thereof was laid.
on the North wafti'd by the North Sea over a plain

Georgio ^obledo, eight years after the firft

This Epifcopal Metropolis

is

on the Land fide the Sea flows through a narrow Bay by the
City towards the Lake Qanupote, which ebbs and flows equal with the Ocean, and
•receives anddifcharges its Water through two Pipes which lie under along Bridge,
joyning Cartbagena to the Main Coaft. This City boafted long fince above five
{hallow Ground

5

hundred Stone Houfes, being divided into twenty

fairly built

;

The Dcfm-

whereof four
a Garden
and the

:

;

neither

is

the Francifcans inferior to

it,

who

is

alfo poflefs a fecond

alfo

Edi-

on the Main Continent over the Bridge. The Cuftom-houfe and Court where
the Courts for the whole Province of Cartbagena are kept, are alfo ftately Stru&ures.
The Haven hath two Entrances, the chiefeft whereof lies half a League Eaft ward
from the City, and the Weftern, call'd La Boca, is as far again both very dangerous, becaufe of the many blind Rocks that lie before them. Anno 1585. when Sir
Francis Drake took Qartbagena by Storm, the whole was fortifi'd with Sconces, befides two Forts for the better iecurity thereof, whereof one lock'd up the narrow
Mouth of the Haven with a ftrong Chain 5 not far from which ftocfd an Abbey,
fice

•

Dedicated to the

FranciJ cans ,

"

*%'»«:

fix large Streets,

and twenty Paces long behind each Houfe is
Church appears above all the other Buildings : The Dominicans Cloyfter

are fix hundred

and Wall'd round about

.

fince

which they have

fc-

Out-works, Forts and Towers, to prevent all foreign Invafions. The City
grows wealthy daily by the Teruan Plate-Fleet putting in there before they go to
Spain, and efpecially by the Trade from New Granada along the River Magdalena.

veral

The

*"/

Jj^

Haven, antiently call'd Codega, now Carex, inhabited by
Fifher»men when the Spaniards Landed there, is now defolate, the remainder of
thofe that were deftroy'd by them being fled to wild places from the Spaniards Cruelties
notwithftanding the People hereabouts were valiant enough to Engage
with them. But fince the Devaluation made by Sir Francis Drake, Cartbagena hath
Ifland before the

;

receiv'd

1
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was fcarcc fully rcpair'd, when five French Privateers burnt the City to Allies
which Mifchief was occafion'd by a Sfantfh Seaman, who being whipt by Command of the Governor, refolving for Revenge
went from Spain to France, and conducted the fore-mention'd Ships to Qarthagena
where he reveng'd himfelf on the Governor for finding him afleep, he firft wak'd
fatal

for

;

it

:

•

I'wfiTry
fcmou*.

him, and after having told him of his caufing him to be Whipt, he kill'd him.
The Booty which the Spaniards carried from thence at that time amounted to above
a hundred and fifty thoufand Ducats.
Tolu > h Y &c Spaniards now call'd St.Jago, twelve Leagues diftant
2
from
-

Car.

t ha ena,

£

a Place

memorable

for the excellent

Balfam which

is

brought from

and commonly call'd The (Balfam of Tolu i it is gather'd in a Spoonful
of
black Wax, ftuck under the Hole cut in the Bark of a low Pine-Tree,
out of which
in hot Weather runs a Golden colour'd Gum, very foveraign,
and of an excellent
thence,

fmell^
j-

St.CruxdeMopox, a neat

two Rivers,

Town,

feated a little above the confluence

of the

Martha and Magdalena, which waters this Province.
4. Struma deNolambo, a Place of great Traffick, efpecially for all Commodities
of the new Kingdom of Granada
it ftandeth upon the Banks of the
River Magda.
St.

-,

Una, and about fix Leagues diftant
5.

from the

Sea.

fBuena Vtfla, otherwife call'd St. Sebajitan de <B*ena Ftjla, a

upon a rifing Ground not far from
Damn, about a League and a half from the Sea.

oufly feated

6.
Rivers of
Cartbageus,

V'tUa de St.

Maria, thirty Leagues

The Province of

the

Town commodi-

Gulf of Urraba, or the Sound of

Southward of Carthagena.

ftor'd with many Brooks and great Rivers,
amongft which the Stream Caucahlls into the River Magdalena, beyond
Topayan

Carthagena

is

near Mopox.

The River

Zenu, which gives Denomination to the above-mention'd
Territory, makes a very convenient Harbor with its Mouth,
where much Salt
is

to

be had.

The

VaridyWhich runs between Panama and Carthagena into the Inlet
Urraba, gives
its Denomination to the foregoing Province,
through which it alforuns, as hath
been already mention'd.

The River which
was

for

greatnefs

its

is

call'd

fljio

Grande, or Magdalena, (becaufe

it

on the Day Confecrated to that Saint) falls with fuch force
into the
Northern Ocean, about twenty three Leagues Eaft ward from Carthagena,
that run.
ning two Leagues broad and ten long into the Sea, it retains its freflinefs
of Waterin which there lying many Rocks, makes the fame very dangerous
for Ships.
difcovcr'd

In the

Mouth of the Haven

mod

lies

an

Ifland,

frequented Channel of

which

divided by the River, the wideft and
which refpefts St. Martha, where thofe that carry the
is

Merchandife up this Stream to T^ew Granada, fpend two Moncths in
Toeing, when.
as they come from thence in three Weeks.

Thunder and Lightning
Midnight

rages here

many

times after a terrible manner from

Morning. In January there falls alfo abundance of Rain, which
ding from the Mountains fwells the River exceedingly.
till

gli-

Sect.
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V.

Martha.

the chief City of the Province,

is

border'd on the

™ pt

r

j£,.

f/

'*••
la Hacha< on the North,
Weft with New Andalusia
with -the Ocean ; and on the South, with New Granada ; It is about threeIt was antiently
fcore and ten Leagues in length, and not much lefs in breadth
diftributed into feveral little Se^woWej, Govern'd by Cafii ues or petty Princes, Yi%>
Pozjgueica, Betoma, Buritaca Chimola, inhabited by valiant Men and beautiful Women, and above all the reft, Tairona, (whofe People for a long time maintain'd
War againft the Spaniards) lying at the Foot of the high Mountains Sierras tfeVadas,
•

on the Eaft, with \io de

:

y

<

i

whofe fnowy Crowns are fcen thirty Leagues offat Sea, and run along in a continued Ridge through Peru and Qili to the Straights of Magellan.
This Countrey wasDifcover'd, and part of it Planted, Anno 15 24. by <%oderic de
his own People.
fBaftredas, who afterwards was murder'd in his Sleep by
The Sun flunes fo exceeding hot near the Sea-coaft, that there is no enduring pf j^S!
the fame but upin the Countrey the fnowy Mountains occafion great Cold,and in gjjj.
,

1

5

Harveft and Otlober it Rains exceedingly, whereas at other times it is very dry Wea- g**^
ther, and the Winds blow generally o„ut of the Eaft or North-Eaft, yet the LandBreezes coming out of the Weft bring fomctimes Rains with them. From the
Mountains, which are ftony and barren, fall many Brooks and Rivers, which wablafted by violent
ter divers Plains, the Grafs and other Plants of which arc often
Storms nevcrthelefs Oranges, Lemmons, Granates,and all forts of Spanifi Garden
•

Fruits

grow

here in great plenty.

The Woods afford

likewife Pigeons, Partridges*

Vcnifon, and the like 5 the Rivers all manner of Fifh, which are fecn to fwim in
St. Martha,
great numbers twenty Yards under the Water, efpecially in the Haven
tough Twigs
near which formerly liv'd many Fiflher-men, who with Nets made of
their Neighbors.
pleited together, caught fuch plenty of Fifh, that they fumiftfd all

The High-ways are made dangerous by Lyons, Tygers, and Bears.
The Countrey !Buritaca affords the Inhabitants Gold 5 Tairona, excellent

Stones rfSJ**?

.'
the Valley Tunia,
againft Bleeding and the Gravel, Jafper, Porphyr, and Gold
many rich Emeraulds, which Stones us'd to be in great efteem before America pro-

duced fuch great numbers of them. Acofia relates, That a Spaniard defiring to know
who valu'd the one at
the Price of an Emerauld, fhew'd two to an Italian Jeweller,
after feeing a Cheft full of
a hundred, the other at three hundred Ducats * but foon
the Sute which the <%oman
them,faid chey were fcare worth a Ducat apiece . and that

Lady wore, being
c*fr,would not

fell

befet with Emeraulds,

now for

and valu'd

at four

hundred thoufand D«.

half fo much. This Stone or Jewel exceedingly fortifies

Emperor Nero reprefented the bloody Encounters of FenIt is alfo judg'd to be good againft the Falling-ficknefs,
cers in an Emerauld.
and adorn their Idols
wherefore the Indians hang them in their ttofes to this day,

the Sight, wherefore the

Rocks along Veins, not unlike Cryftal, and in
this Age are
time obtain a glittering Greennefs^the biggeftof them that are found in
wonderful OrnamonTefteem'd of in Genua. The Emerauld Pillar, which as a
famous amongft
ment flood in tirades'* Temple in the City of Tjww being very
and perhaps of the
the Antients, was without doubt no more than a green Stone
in the Cafame Material, was the Pillar erefted by the Arabian King Miramamolines,
with them

;

they

grow

in ftony

,

;

thedral at Corduba.

But

the great fame of thefe

Emeraulds

incited

Gon^ahe^Znnenes,

Gover*

^"

s
t

r

\A

4 o4
Governor of

St.
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Martha, to leave his Place and

fcek for

them

.

to

II.

which end he

Spaniards, who meeting
up the Rivulet Gayra with two Ketches and forty five
and afterwards went to the
with the Cafique Bagotta, got much Gold of him,
of which Simandocd being Governor, conduced Ximene^ twenty

Sail'd

Valley Tejfuca;

Emerauld Rock, from whence he rcturn'd exceedingly
made feveral travel thienriched; the rumor of which fpreading up and down,
Terra Firma, who fending for
ther amongft whom was Teter dt Lugo, Governor of
for fome time,
Aid from Qarthagena, fought his way to Bagotta, who refilled him
with them for a considerable quantity of
till at laft being defeated he made Peace
three Leagues farther to an

•

which when (Pew di Lugo had receiv'd, not regarding his Word, he plun.
» a?n*. der'd ^11 the Countrey, and having committed all imaginable Cruelties on the NaGold and Emeraulds to St. Martives, return'd home with an invaluable Mafs of
Tbcwiip™ t ha,
Not long after the Welfares, German Knights, came from Venezuela, (which Ciand travell'd
ty the Emperor Charles the Fifth Morgag d to them Jnno 1518.)
through the fnowy Mountains of St. Martha with Indian Guides, whofe Inftrutettrduuf

Go ]j

.

aions following, they digg'd many Emeraulds out of the Valley Funia the Inhabitants of which affrighted at the fight of the Strangers, hang'd themfelves out of
defpair, though naturally valiant, and ingenious in working in Tapeftry the
fhapes of Tygers, Lyons, and other Beads, and painting on the Walls of their
Houfes variety of Figures of divers colours, covering their Floors with Mats neatly
.

pleited

of Ruflies.^

Roots Jgies,
chief chics
cs

of

note-

They

on

fed

Venifon, and Mans-flefh, and alfo on the

Fifli,

tailing like Chefnuts, Tuca, Mai^, Batata,

and

Cajfada.

T nc chief Cities and Places of principal note in this Province

are

1.

St. Martha,

Denomination to the whole Province, it ftands built at the North Sea,
which makes a large and convenient Harbor, being defended from the Winds by
high Mountains and two Ifles, is a Bifhop's See, and hath a large Cathedral. The
Houfes built of Canes are cover'd with ?almito*Trczs, and fome with woodden

w hj c h

gives

Shingles.

hath neither Fort nor Caftle to defend

The Haven

it,

becaufe there

is

no Trade but with the Indians, which bring Earthen Ware and Cotton Clothes to
fell
and becaufe the Spanijb Ships feldom come hither, the Place is much gone to
decay, and the more, becaufe it is no way defended againft any Affault of an Enemy, which the French, and afterwards the EngUfi, under the Command of Sir Francis
Drake, and the following Year under Captain Anthony Shirley topk advantage of, and
$

plundered and burnt the City.
2.

Tmeriff, built

on

the

Banks of the River Magdalen*, forty Leagues from

St. Martha.

y

TamalameqMe, ot her wife call'd ViUa de

las

Talmas, twenty Leagues South of Te-

Ground between which are plain Pafturcs for Cattel,
furrounded with high Woods, as alfo Pools made by the over-flowing of the Ri-

neriff,

vers,

lying on a high ftony

whofe Banks are inhabited by the

Drinking.
codiles,

4.
5.

5

The

and the

Ocanna,

Indians,

who are much addicted

fools before mentioned produce abundance of

Fifli,

to Sleep and
as alfo

Cro-

terrible Manati before defcrib'd.

which hath an Inland Haven,

%amada, formerly

call'd

New

Town

Salamanca, ftanding at the Foot of the

Mountain

Copper and Brafs Mines.
6. Cividadde los fyyes, which built in the Valley Upari, fends on the Shore of the
mighty River Guataporeya, where from the beginning of 'January till May the Eaftern
call'd Sierras

Nevadas.

This

is

famous

for its

Breezes moderate the Heat, otherwife intolerable

about occafions the Quartan Ague, and
hereabouts, falvage and valiant,

many

:

But the continual Rains

fuch like Diftempers.

would never fubmit

to the Spaniards.

there-

The Natives
The peculiar
Plants

Chap.
The
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>

Tree Xagua which be^ars a Fruit
exceeding good Meal for Bread.

peculiar Plants of chis Place are the

y

like

Trce

2%

which dry'd and ground yields
The Root Scorzonera. which cures the Bitings of Serpents. The Indians alfo ufe The
the Tail of a Serpent for a Remedy againft the fame Evil, as they take Tobacco
againft the Falling-ficknefs, and fnuff the Powder in at their Noftrils, and drink

a Raifin,

Root
!

the Juice thereof to caufe Loofriefs.

The

chief Rivers of this Province, are

Tolomino, Co call'd

i.

from

a Spanijb

Cap-

chiefRircrs

was drown'd there with his Horfe, falling from the Sierras Nevadas.
2. Guatupori, whofe Water caufes the Bloody«flux and Loofnefs, which again is
eur'd by the fame Water drunk with beaten Cinamon. Guatupori reckons many
Rivulets, amongft which the Cefar and 'Budillo are both large, deep, and abounding

tain, that

withFifli.

Near

the City Los $(eyes are three great Water*pits, triangular between ftony

nigh which a Tradition goes, That of old there lurk'd a terrible Serpent,
which at times devour'd a thoufand People ; infomuch that none durfl dwell thereabouts, till certain Spaniards having the hardinefs and curiofity to go feek out this
Cliffs

;

faw nothing

Serpent, heard a great noife in the tits, but

like the fore-mention'd

Animal.

Here arc likewife

feveral Fountains of Pitch

Sect.

and

Tan

VI.

Rio dela Hacha,
RIodelaHacha
St. JMartba,

The

is

Name of a

the

wafh'd on

all

little

Province lying on the North-Eaft

other parts with the Waters of the

or with the Gulf or

Bay of Venezuela.

Towns

Province, are

chief

of

this

i.

A

fmall

Town

call'd

(if jwftkiki

Main Ocean,
De

la

Hacba

^^
T

y

S

no convenient Haven, ™«but otherwife feated in a Soil -very rich and fertile, not onely of all forts of Fruits
and Plants, efpecially fuch as are brought from Spain, but likewife in many Mines
of Gold, Gems of a large fize and great value, and many excellent Salt-Wiches, as
they call them 5 It is eight Leagues diftant from Salamanca aforefaid, and eighteen:
and
frome Cape Villa, the moft Wefterly Point or Foreland of the Bay oi Venezuela

which gives Denomination

to the faid Province, having

;

with the

reft

had the hap to be

Drake in the Year 1595*

who

furpris'd

refus'd

and pillag'd by the

Englijh

with

Sir Francis

twenty four thoufand Ducats, which the Go-

vernor proffer'd him for the Pearls he had taken.
2. %ancheria y fix Leagues Eaftward of La Hacha y inhabited chiefly by Pearltilhers, or fuch as get their

was wont
3.

Parts

to be

good on

P'earl,

which

thefe Coafts.

Tapia y five Leagues

were

Living for the moft part by Fifhing for

from La

Flacha,

and confidcrable,

for that the adjacent

laid wafte by the Englifr, to revenge the perfidioufnefs of the

Governor

of Salamanca, refufing to pay the four thoufand Ducats he had promised, upon Con*
dition of their fparing the

The

laft

GovernM iri any of thefe Provinces of Terra Firma
who could not be won to come down from his Palace, which he had

King of thofe

was Abibeca
on the top of a Tree, till
Ax to the Root thereof.
y

Town.
that

y

a Spanifr Officer,

one

Francifco de Van^uez^

began to lay an

made very

large Difcove-

After DidacoNiquefa, Jlphonfo Oreda y and Ancifo y had
ries in thefe

Provinces, Valboa was the

firft

that difcaver'd the

CLq

Way to the

South-Sea.

CHAP.
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Granada.

Granada, as

'tis

commonly

call'd,

was forthemoft

part both difcover'd and conquer'd by Gonfalvo Ximenes, about the Year

and with

1556.

Countrey was quietly

fo

good

fttled

fuccefs, that in lefs than a years fpace, the

whole

under the Spaniards Government, and the Captain with

Mafs of Treafure as
may feem almoft incredible, V/>> from the %cguli, or petty Princes of thofe CounBut a more particular
treys, whom he had either deftnay'd or made Tributary.

his fmall

Company had made

fliift

to gather together fuch a

Relation of Ximenes his Journey take asfolloweth
Gmfalvo Ximtuts hi» Expedition.

Being

fent out

by

Peter Ferdinand

de Lugo,

:

to difcover the Countreys that lay

along the River Magdalena, he travell'd upon the right fide of it with great trouble ;
for not onely the brambly Woods, Moors, and deep Brooks, made the Way exceeding bad to be travell'd, but alfo the Inhabitants,

who

fell

upon him from

their

Tor^ which Name he chang'd into Pueblo de los
Bracos, becaufe four Rivers unite their Waters there. Here ordering his Brigantines which were come up the River to call: their Anchors, he judg'd it convenient
to flay all the Winter, becaufe the fwoln Rivers had drown'd the adjacent Coun«

Ambufcades

trey.

yet at lad he reached

:

Ximenes obferving that the Indians fetch'd Salt from the Sea-fide, judg'd that

was inhabited, and therefore in fair Weather march'd up to the
Mountain Opou, behind which he found a Countrey full of Salt-pools, which produe'd Cakes of Salt. And fomewhat farther the Province Govern'd by the Cafiquc
Bogata, who at firft refilling the Spaniards, was foon put to flight, when he heard the
noife of the Guns. The Ranches divided from Bogata* s Countrey by a fmall Mountain, alfo maintaining continual Wars with him, fuffer'd the Spaniards unmolcfted to travel through their Countrey, and the Valley La Trompetta, to a high barren Mountain, on the top of which Ximenes found feveral Emeraulds and going
from thence fell upon the Cafique Tunia, and three days Journey farther, upon the
Governors Sagamofa and Diutama j from which three Countreys he carried above a
hundred and ninety thoufand pieces of fine Gold, fifty five thoufand pieces of indifferent Gold, and eighteen hundred Emeraulds all which the Spaniards left behind
with Guards whileft they went back to Bogata, whom they found lying dead of his
Wounds on a high Hill But Sagipa Bogatas Succeflbr, receiv'd Ximenes with great
Civility, t<* engage his Affsftance againft his Neighbors the Ranches
which he did
the Countrey

,.

5

:

y

;

not refufe

him but
:

afterwards he

fell

moft perfidioufly upon the

faid Sagipa,

whom

he caus'd to be Executed, becaufe he either could not, or would not difcover where

were which Bogata had left behind him. After he had pillag'd the
little Region Neyba, and brought into fubje&ion the whole Countrey, he gave it
the Name of -Ne* Granada, from Granada the place of his Nativity, being the chief
thofe Riches

City of the

Kingdom of Granada

in Spain,

and built the City Santa Fe

he quitted the Place, upon information that Sebaftian de
<Popayan }

was

feeking a

Way Northward
;

and not long

which done,
BeVaka^ar coming from

after

him

5

Nicholas Federman

follow'd, each claiming Ney> Granada as their Right, whereas Ximenes alledg'd,

That

the

firft

Difcovery thereof was to be afcribed to him onely

ing, they refolv'd that

it

fhould be

at the

King of Spain's

:

at laft Agree-

difpofal.

The
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nam'd Moxas, divided their Countrey into two chief The N«ur^
and Cultom
Principalities, Yt^. Bogota and Tunica, which before the Spaniards Arrival were each ofthe^***
under their particular Cafhjue or Prince. The Men were of a good proportion*

The

the

iri

antient Inhabitants,

Women

alfo

handfomer, and of a

fairer

Complexion than

their

f

Neighbors

:

Their Habit aifo confided of black, white, and divers coloured Cotton Cloaks,
and fbme alfo tiad Bonnets of the fame. The temperatenefs of the Climate makes
little

difference

between Winter and Summer.

Their Houfes were of Planks,

ancl

Food was Mai^ and Ca/faVe, which firft
arows on Stalks as large as Canes, containing very large and weighty Spikes ot
Ears, each Ear generally yielding feven hundred Grains, which are Planted in hot
cover'd with long Ruflics.

and moid Ground

;

Their

chiefeft

one Bufliel Sow'n, generally produces three hundred.

Mai^is diftinguifh'd into a courfer or

Water,and
to

laft is call'd Moroche>

the

wholfom Provender for Horfes, and the Corn,
Inhabitants, who make it feveral ways for fometimes they boyl it iti

Leaves and Canes whereof afford

Bread for the

which

finer fort,

But the

a-

;

at other times parch

Dough, they make

it

in Afhes, or grind

into Cakes, Biskets,

and the

it

like

to Meal,
:

which kneading

in-

Moreover, Mai^ fteep'd in

working,makes a very ftrong Liquor. They
alfo ufe Cajfada, which they make of the Root Yuca, which being large and thick, is
cut in pieces, grated, and all its Juice, which is deadly poyfon, being prels'd out,
is Bak'd in thin Cakes. There is likewife another fort of Yuca, which hath not fo
poyfonousajuice, keeping good a long time, and is both wholfom, and of a good
Water,and

tafte.

after

The

being boy I'd and

Natives of old liv'd

fet

a

much upon

the Roots Tonm, and

Qubm

y

all forts

of

>

Venifon, Fowls, and Fifh, which the Rivers and Lakes afford in great abundance.
Thofe that are left of the Natives, area deceitful, crafty, and ingenious fort of
People, very apt to learn Art, and to Trade with Salt to

Mountain

<I{io

and the

Grande,

Opou*

Copper and Steel-Mines, thisCountrey hath alfo feveral of Gold s and
the Fields produce all manner of Plants.
The fancbas which remain are yet a falvage People, but their Countrey is an in- J^ h N ^ re
different fertile Soil, though not in all places alike ; for thofe which border upon a*.
lunia fed much heretofore on Pifmires, of which fome being long, have double
Wings, others leffer and without Wings ; which laft fort being roafted, are ac*
Befides

counted a great Dainty, and a fpeedy

Remedy

againft the Diftemper of the Gravel.

of venomous Pifmires, which flinging a Man, caufe a fwell.
ing and great itching, and thefe are call'd Tayoques, whofe Stings are cur'd by a

There are
Plaifter

alfo a fort

of bruis'd Pifmires.

on the ™ ^<.
bounded'on the North With Qaflella Aurea aforefaid
on the Eaft, with Venezuela jthe Southern parts of it °^J^ova
Weft, with Mare del Zur
being not well difcover'd, by reafon of certain huge and unpayable Mountains,
which block it up wholly on that fide, fave onely where a Paflage is kept open in-

The Countrey

:

is

-

.

to the Province of (Per«, fpecially fo call'd

dred and thirty Leagues, and not

much

:

It

lefs in

containeth in length about a hun-

breadth, being for the moft part a

very healthful Countrey, and abounding in Mines of the beft fort of Metal, befides
others of Brafsand Iron. It is fubdivided into thefe two Provinces, vi^ Gmuda

and

Topaya?ia*

<M
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Description

of Granada.

G

a Countrey of a very temperate and good A ir,
as hath been before obferv'd, neither fubjedt to over-much Cold, nor to

panada, fpccially fo cali'd,

extremity of Heat

;

is

which

is

Towns of

near-

from which it is diftant
The Towns and Places of chief importance are, i. St. Foy, commonly cali'd
St. Foy de <Bagota, which was the old Name of this Province, and to diftinguifli it
from another St.Foy,in the Countrey of 2S£m? Mexico above mentioned. It is the Metropolis and Capital City of this Province, an Arch-biftiop's See, and the ordinary
Refidence of the Governor, built by the above-mention'd Gonfaho Ximenes upon
the Lake cali'd GuataVita, and hath been long fince inhabited by above fix hundred
nefs to the Line,

chief note.

more to be admir'd by reafon of its
Northward but a very few Degrees.

the

Families of Spaniards.
2.

twelve Leagues Northward of St. Foy, and a well Traded Town.
that dwell about this Place being above five thoufand, pay great Tri-

St. Michael,

The Indians

bute yearly.

Not

former times Offer'd
3.

from hence lies the Lake
much Gold to their Idols.

far

Tocaima, fourteen Leagues

Weftward from

antiently belong'd to the Pancbes who
y

and unreduced

GuataVita,

where the Inhabitants in

within a Territory which
yet poffefs the worftpart of it, lying ftill wild
St. Foy,

on the Banks of the great River <Pati, which falls into
SX^n! tJie Rivulct Magdalena. This City, which enjoys the benefit of a wholfom Cli*
matc ' is furrounded with Mines of Gold, Copper, Silver, and Lead. And befides
17J!
:

It is fituate

™

the Fruits of the Countrey, zllSpanijh Plants thrive exceedingly after once Planted
and though Sheep will not breed here, yetKine, Hogs, and Goafs increafe daily,
-

but are often devour'd by Tygers, Lyons, and Bears. The Woods produce NutTrees, Cedars, Guaiacum, or <Poc*-0W,and the wonderful Tree Zeyba, whofe Leaves
fall

offevery twelve hours, and

grow

again.

The Fowls of this Countrey

are many and leveral. Near the City are fulphurous Fountains, whofe Waters cure Scabs
and Leprofie, In the Valleys alfo flow Springs of fait Water, which thrown on
Herbs, turns to Rozen and Pitch, and is good to make Boats tight. The tops of
the Mountains are continually covcr'd with Snow, notwithstanding fome of them
vomit forth horrible Flames and Allies, which arc blown feveral Leagues over the

The viciflitude of the Weather occafions two Summers and two Winfirft Summer begins in December, and the fecond in
the firft Winter
June

Countrey.
ters

.

the

.

accordingly begins in March, and the other in OElober. This alteration of Seafons
is not diftinguifli'd by any change of Heat or Cold, but
the continuance of fair

Weather during the Summer, and in the Winter, of fuch terrible Hurricanes, that
blow from North to South, or from South to North, with fuch Thundering and
Lightning, as if the end of the World were at hand. The cWeft Trees that
grow
here are Cedars, and one that bears exceeding great Almonds. The Quaque
alio
bears a pleafant Fruit about the bignefs of a Goofe-Egg
large as Oranges.

The

pean fleeping under

it,

;

and the Fig-Tree, Fias

as

Jgna^a which grows here

is of fuch a nature, that'an Euro*
fwells exceedingly, but an Indian burfts.
The Bark and

Sprigs of the Hobo, which

grows high and round,

ferve againft Swellings

and UlSugar-Canes grow alfo here in great abundance,
amongft which feed certain Beaftslike Hogs, whofe Navels grow on their Backs
cers,

and occafion alfo Loofnefs.

.

and large

Stags.

The

Fountains in

mod

places of this Countrey run with falc

Water

.
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The

found betwen frefh-Water Brooks.

is

Natives,

and well proportion^, are fince their giving over eating
increased, and many of them forfaking their Heathenifh Idolaof Mans-flefti much
P^omanXatholtck Religion.
try, have embrac'd the
in a certain Territory, the People whereof were
4. Lafalma, built Amwi^tantieritly call'd Mufi and Colym*.
which is indeed the antient Tnde/4 renew'd, or a City fprung out of
valiant, fubtile,

who are

5. Trinidad,

This Tudela flood on the Shore of the River Zarbi, which runTuratcna, and in the fame Terrining between high Mountains, makes the Rivulet
of the Mufi & Co(?m*,by whom the Spaniards,
tory as La Talma above mention'd, V.'^,
they deferted the fame,
who had here a Colony, were fo exceedingly molefted,that
yet not long after the forfaken Place
together with their Governor Peter de Orfua
that Place proving incommodiwas again re-built by the Name of Trinidad but
nwTrinidad built, where now it is to be feen on a
ous, was again abandon'd, and a
cold Mountain Paramo. From fevcconvenient place Eaftward from the high and

the Ruines thereof.

:

ral rich

Gemmaries thereabouts

are digg'd ftore of Emeraulds, Cryftal like Dia-

on the Mountains Ytoco and Abift.
It lies
about it, to which it gives Denomination
6. Tunia, having a Territory
Church and two Cloyfters of the Dominican Fryon a'hi"h Hill, from whence the
kept the greateft Market in 2v>
at a great diftance. Here alfo is

monds, white Marble, and the Beryl,

efpccially

y

ers are feen

'

Granada.
7. Pamplona, fixty Leagues diftant

from

St.

By

-

-

with Cattel and Gold.
8.

_.- t
,.
abounding

to the North-Eaft,

fartheft
Merida, furrounded With Corn-Fields, the

Town

of

this

Province

North-Eaftward towards Venezuela.
by a burning a Mountain that
a. $ele K, which though it fuffers great prejudice
Lightning, is the greateft Refidence
vomits Fire and Stones, and alfo Thunder and
""

of feveral Orders of Fryers.

^

•

10. Mareauita, otherwife call'd

St. SebafliandelOro,

which

lies

under a hot Cli-

mate, and hath much Pafture.
Uague, the Habitation chiefly of Dominicans.
1 1
Lanos, or St. John of the Plains
n. La nttoria de los %emedios and 13. Juande los
where there are good Silver and Goldin a rich Nook of the Countrey,
.

fcated

i

The Merchandife

that

come

to thefe

Towns,are brought up

the River Magdakna

in Canoos of fixty Foot long.

Sect.

Ill*

Popayana.

POmana,

the other part of this

part of Granada
the moft part:

laft

new Kingdom,

is

border'd on the Weft With

fpoken of,from which the River

St.

On the North it hath KoVa Andahzia,

Martha divides

,t

jg£j^

for j£.-

or Cartbagena-, on the

unredue'd Countrey
Zur and on the South, Quito, or rather fome
hundred Leagues frorn
It extends in length above a
lying betwixt them both
the South Sea not much
North to South, but in breadth, betwixt the River and
fubjeft to Rain,
The Countrey is faid to be a little too much

Weft, Mare

del

.

;

above forty or

fifty.

anfwersthe induftry of the Inhab.tants
yet not fo,butthat the fertility of the Soil
in

moft places very well,

^

^

^^

'
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Governor of Quito, marching Jnno \yy 6. with a Company
of Spaniards to Ocabalo, where the Countrey <Papayan begins, was often let upon
by
the Natives from their Ambufcades, and the many Inconveniences which he
fuffcr'd for want of Provifions, and trouble of travelling over the high
Mountains
had neceflitatcd him to return, had he not been refolutely bent to difcover the
Countrey
to which purpofe marching on leifurely, he came into the heart
of
Topayan, where his wearied People fufficiently refting themfelves amidft a
fruitful
Sebajlian it (BeValca^ar,

.

Countrey, where they found pleafant Fruit-Trecs, Houfes

full

of Provifions, and

which glided from the Mountain Andes, andfomeofthe Rivulets alfo
affording Gold, were encourag d to build feveral Villages
in which neverthelefs
frefh Rivers,

.

made no

they

Settlement, either becaufe they could not get
being driven from thence by the valiant Natives.
Cities

and

Towns of
chirf note.

The

Places of chief note in

are

Gold enough, or

elfe

on the Banks of a fair River, but not nam'd,and in the midft of a Plain in a place of great
Wealth, and enjoying a good Air. The original of the Name Topayan is from the
{afyue who Go.
vern'd there at the time of the Spaniards firft Arrival. It is a Biftiop's See,
and the
it,

1.

Popayan, fituate

ordinary Refidence of the Governor of the Province,
Cathedral, and a Monaftery of the Fryers De laMerced.

wards the North feed many

The chief Buildings arc
The SaVanna Grounds

the
to-

The Fields produce the beft American Mai^
adjacent Mountains either vomit Smoak,Flames, great Stones,or
fcald*
ing Water, leaving a Salt behind it. Beyond the City Vopayan the great
fat Cattel.

Some of t(ie

River M*g.

dalena takes its original in the

Mountain

Andes, inhabited

2. Jntiocbia, other wife

Valley

by the
call'd

Cali,

where

feveral

Cocunocos, unite their

Brooks gliding from the

Waters.

on the Borders of New Anda-

St. Fides de Antiochia
y

and about a hundred Leagues from <Popayan. In the midft of a fmall
Territory
to which it gives Name, in the Valley Nore, between the River
Magdalena and Varia,
wafh'd by Rivulets, whofe Sands are Golden, and whofe Banks are
(haded with all
forts of Fr uit-Trees. The Inhabitants white and very rational,
fleep in the Night
under the open Skye
Their Houfes are built a good diftance from the Highways near which the Paftures feed abundance of Sheep. The Pools
breed plenty
of Fifh, and the Mines (tore of Gold, efpecially in the Mountain
luzia,

:

.

Buritica.

3.

Caramanta, feated likewifeon the

Banks of the River

St. Martha, within a little
Province alfo of the fame Name the Inhabitants whereof being
valiantand ftrong
go naked, and dwell in little Huts, make white Salt out of a Fountain
and a little
.

Lake: they generally go

to Antiochia in fix hours,

which

is

forty five Leagues, fo

fwift runs the Stream.

Hundred ofjn^erma, a Town neatly fituate upon
the fide of an Hill betwixt two Rivers, and in the midft
of Plain no lefs pleafant
than fertile It was fo call'd by BtValcaw bcczuCc the
Indians of this Place name the
9
Salt J,Ker
it is furrounded with Villages and
Woods on a high Plain between
two Rivers. The Air being exceeding hot, lightens generally
4. St. Anne, in the Cantred or

:

.

every day.

5.

Salt,

The

Village Pueblo Liana,

and have

alfo

is

inhabited by

Golden Rivulets. Near

mg ofmany fruitful
at the Spaniards

which

little

this Place is the

Plains, moiftned by feveral Rivers

firft

coming

thither,

;

People,

who Trade

in

Valley Jburra, confift,

the Inhabitants

hang d themfelves, with

their

whereof
Wryes and

Children.
6.

St.

Jago de Anna,

tory in which

it

built in a

Wood

of Palm-Trees, fo nam'd from the Terriftandeth, rich and famous for its Mines of Gold,
which it is faid to

have many and very good
feveral Rivers, the chiefeft

:

The Ground round about

whereof call'd Qi Arma,

is

being Mountainous, hath
dangerous to crofs, efpecially
in

Chap.
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The unwholfom

in Winter.

other Fruits that

Urine

grow

in this

Blood.

as red as

411

many

Air hereabouts occafions

County,

Adjacent to

it

is

which whoe're

the Pytahaya,

Amongft

Sicknefles.

eats,

voids

are the little Provinces Paucuran, To^p,

and

which poffefs Golden Mines: alio the Territory Qarrapa, which hath high
like wife the County Quimbaya, which aand rugged Land, and many Rivulets
in
bounds with thick and long Canes, wherewith the Natives build their Houfes
the hollow Bodies of thefe Canes the wild Bees gather ftore of Honey and amongft

(picara,

:

•

,•

them breed
its

Young

alfo exceeding great

Lyons, the four-footed Beaft Chuca, which carries

Bag,Stags,Rabbcts and Guadaquinajes, which being bigger than Hares,

in a

good Meat, The Mountain

are exceeding

TS[eVada,

continually, produces the golden Rivers Tacurumbi 6c

more

diftant

from

St.jfago is,

to the Inhabitants,

who

it

it

Cequo.

Twenty Leagues or
by which

havefeveral Fountains of fait Water, and the Fruit Caymito,

can fcarce be wafli'd

Carthago

plentiful.

la

temperate Climate here gives Health and long Life

not unlike a Peach, black within, having
fo deep, that

De

7. Carthago } xhc chief City of Quimbayaes 7 znd

The

the aforefaid Rivers run.

wonderful high, and fmoaking

felf

Hands

off.

little

Kernels, and a Juice which

Horfes and

Cows they

Dyes

have like wife very

two Rivulets 5 the
continual Rain which

Plain between

in a pleafant

fame are very dirty, becaufe of the
A League beyond the City flows the
falls there, with Lightning and Thunder.
Stream Confota near which lies a Lake, out of which Salt is made.
8. The City Call, the Refidence for the Governor and Colle&or, lying under a

Ways

that lead to the

5

Valley at a River, which falling from the Mountain, glides
to the Stream Uagdalena. Round about the fame dwelt antiently feveral People,
Yi^. the Gorrones, fo call'd, becaufe they nam'd a Fifh Gorron, the Cba?icos, Giants,

hot Climate

in a plain

with long Faces and broad Foreheads,the Jarbacoas,Jgnales y and Los Timbas, inhabiting among barren Mountains ; but moft of them were flain by the Spaniards, or
deftroy'd by one another, few onely efcaping to the tops of the Mountains. The

Countrey

alfo

fwarms with wild

Beafts,

which have

many of

alfo devour'd

the

Inhabitants, both Indians and Spaniards.

The Haven

9.

Bonaventnre, fituate in a deep Inlet, about

fome Fa*
to <Popayan y Cali, and

which

live

which fend the Commodities that come from New Spain
and though there be a Way along by the River Dagua, convenient
other Places
weafor Mules and Horfes to travel, yet it is feldom us'd, becaufe the Cattel are fo
their Loads }
ried out with the long Journey, that they cannot go through with

milies

.

wherefore they employ the

which they do

tains,

on

Reward.
giving Denomination

heavy Burthens over the Moun-

for a fmall

10. St. Juan de <Pafto,
built

Indians to carry their

to the Countrey about

the pleafant Plains of the Valley Jtris,

is

it,

and being

a wholfom Climate,

fituate in

moiftned by feveral Fountains and the River Jngafmayo, the Boundary of
ftore of Cattel, and efpePeru. The Spaniards have feveral Houfes here, and breed
which they make abundance of
cially Hogs. They have likewife Sugar-Mills, with

and

is

Sugar.
11.

antient Inhabitants were falvage, deform' d, and of little Reafon.
under a hot
Timana, giving Denomination to the Countrey about, is plac'd

The

Thred fpun
Climate, yet the Inhabitants live long % they drive a great Trade with
Honey and
out of the Herb Pita ; and alfo with Sweet-meats, Fruits Preferv'd with
Gardens they Plant
Sugar, and efpecially a Kernel not unlike an Almond. In their
Hearts.
Herb Qocoa, which they chew conftantly for the ftrengthning of their
Habitations
Near Pita is a Mountain with Load»ftones and fomewhat farther the
Manipos, which
of
valiant Ucones in the Valley Aquirya, thefae^es, <Pixaos and
the

.

the

y

fo molefted the Spaniards, that they fore'd
St. Vincent,

and

Ville

de

los

Jngelos.

them

to forfake the

Towns

Njyra,

II. Gttada-

A

41*
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Guadalajara de <Buga

,
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Tlata, built

on

a Plain near the

River Guali, the Countrey about which is exceedingly troubled with Earthquakes
and the Inhabitants with their Neighbors the Nineres, who bring the Flcfh of their
Prifoncrs to Sale in the publick Shambles.
14. Almagne, built on a high Mountain, and lying upder a cool Climate,

rounded with

fruitful Fields,

which feed

ftore

is

fur-

of Cattel, and enrich'd with feveral

GokUMines.
which the

15. Juan de Truxillo,

16. Madrigall-y

Indians call Tfidnce.

17. Qhapanchipa

Malaga- and 10. Jgreda

18.

;

;

the Mountains

about which inclofe ftore of Gold.

Between the Promontory Ve Corrientes and the Ifland Talmas, are the Rivers Salinas and Balfas, which fall into the Southern Ocean
St. Juan, whofe Banks arc in*
.

habited by a falvage People which dwell in the tops of the Trees, becaufe the River oftentimes overflows the Countrey. They fowe Peafe and Beans, and catch
Fifh, but
Tbcinc
gonn

or-

buy other

Mouth of

Againft the

circumference, which

upon
The

Ifle

Del

Gallt.

it,

with Gold.

Provifioris,
this

River

compared

St.

Juan

lies

the

Gorgona, three

Ifle

Leagues in

of the difmal Woods which are
barren Mountains, Millions of Mujiicho's, whofe Stings are intolerable
is

to Hell, becaufe

and neyer-ceafing Rain, infomuch that the Sun never fhines upon it.
Weft-South- Weft from Gorgona lies the round Ifland Del Gallo, about a League in
circumference it is divided by feveral Rivers, and round about Planted with
Trees, on which the Indians dwell as at the River St. Juan.
.

CHAP.

IV.

eru.
The Dcfcription and
Divifion of
ttrk.

fo call'd, as fome think,
PEru,
Southern part

ter

from

the River %eru afore mention'd,

in the

of America, was antiently a great and mighty Kingdom, as
Mexico in the Northern, and fell under the Power of the Spa?iiards much afthe fame manner that the Kingdom of Mexico did, Vify through the Diffentions

and Differences amongft the People themfelves, as in the Hiftory of
ble part of the New World will be related at large hereafter.

The Kingdom of the Kings of Cufco, which

in

fome

fence,

this confidera-

and by fome Writers

upon occafion, is call'd The Kingdom of Peru, was extended by the laft Inca or King,
Huayna Qapac, from North to South above a thoufand Leagues together, compre*
hending not only a great part of the Province of Chile towards the South, but
alfo the new Kingdom of Granada, and divers other Provinces to the North
but
.

Peru, properly fo call'd, containeth

dred Leagues in length, and about

fome

little

fifty

more than

half fo

much, ifo

fix

hun-

or threefcore in breadth, except onely in

places, as in the

Countrey of Chacopoyas, where 'tis thought it may be a hundred Leagues from the Andes to the South Sea
It lieth between the firft and fifth
Southern
Latitude,
Degrees of
and is bounded on the Eaft and North-Eaft with
:

Ridge of Mountains which they call the Andes on the Weft it is wafli'd
with Mare del Zur y on the North it hath the Countrey of <Popayan
and on the
South, Qhile: It is commonly divided into three parts, which they call 77;e Wains,
The HilUQountrey, and I7;e Andes
the Wains are that part of the Countrey which lie
that vaft

•

.

.

along

M E%_IC
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along upon the Sea-Coaft, being for the moft pare a meer Level without any Hill*
at all. The Sierra, as they call it, or HiU-Qountrey , is that part of Peru which is part-

mountainous and partly plain,

ly

and

fo'high, rocky,
ges, fave onely
fffll
it

The

in both.

inacceflible, that they are fcarce inhabited at all

upon

the skirts of them.

Countrey, ate for the

The

Plains

Andes zrc

but by Salva-

from the Sea-fliore

to the

moft part about ten Leagues over or broad, Upon which

fcarce raineth all the year long.

in

and well inhabited

fertile

breadth where narrower!:

;

The

HM-Countrey

is

and from September to

commonly twenty Leagues

jtpril

hath Rain, the

of the

reft

but on the Andes, which take up all the reft
Year generally being fair Weather
of the Countrey of Peru, it raineth almoft continually all the year long. In the
Hill'Countrey their Summer begins in April, as is faid, and ends in September
but in
;
the Plains it begins in October, and ends in May ; fo that in the fpace of a day a Man
.

may

feell

both

Summer and Winter be
.

fcorch'd with exceffive Heat in the

Cold before Night.

ing, and yet well nipt with

The

Morn-

Andes generally are cover'd

Woods and wild Forrefts.Thc Htll-Countrey is for a great fpace naked and
the Plains in many places fandy and dry, and would be much more fcorch'd

with thick

open

j

with Heat than they are, but for the neighborhood of the Sea, which affords them
many cooling Gales from the South and South-Weft Winds, whofe property, al-

though

it

be natural in other parts to be tempeftuous, to bring Rain and foul

ther, yet here there

is

nothing but Serenity and

fair

Sun-fhinedays

all

Wea-

the yearlong,

.

although thefe Winds blow almoft without ceafing upon the Countrey, and no
other at any time, whereas the Sierra, or Hill'Countreys have Wind from every Coaft,

Weather with it, Rain, Hail, Froft, Snow, great
The Countrey affordeth not fo much Cattelof the breed of comm*ii-

as bringeth all forts of

and fuch

claps of Thunder, tyc.

of Kineand Sheep,the Woods country,
and Paftures are replenifh'd with multitudes of the V'xcugnes and Pacos, which are of
no lefs Profit and Service. The Pacos here arc faid to be as big as fome young Hei-

Europe as

fome other Provinces

oijimericaJaux, in ftead

of two* years old, bearing a Fleece like Sheep, and their FlefTi no lefs pleafant
than the Mutton of Europe. But the great Wealth of this Countrey lies out of fight

fers

in the

bowels of the Earth,

v/^,.

in thofe rich

and (as they

may feem)

incxhauftible

Mines both of Goldand Silver, which, as 'tis well known, the Countrey of Peru
affordeth more than any other Province of America befides. The Sierra opens into
large Valleys, amongft the chiefeft whereof are Xauxa, Andaguailas , and Tucay, all
of them well inhabited and fruitful. Below Cufco the Mountains Andes and thofe
one from the other, leaving the great
Plain Qallao in the middle. Moreover, feveral fandy Wilds, without Water, Herbs,
Trees, or any living Creature, except Birds, extend from Tumbe^to Taparaca. From
of Sierra run a greater diftance than

elfe where

the Valleys flow feveral Rivers into the Southern
is

a

Fountain

which fprings

call'd Pnchio,

ifi

On

Ocean.

the Night, but

is

the

Mountain

Pira

quite dry in the Day*

1

^JT^X

Alfo near the chief City Quito in the Valley Cbilo, is a Fountain whofe Wa- Another
°urv
and when tlwf
boyl fafter or flower according as any one fpeaks fofter or louder

time.
ters

.

word
is a Rock

not a
it

is

fpoken,

in the

it ftirs

not at

all.

If

any thing exceed

Province Qoncuchos, which

is all

compos'd

this for ftrangenefs, Amoft won.
o*f

black and white

Stones, which arc fo neatly plac'd by Nature, as if Art had done a Mafter-piccc,
in the exact placing

ing to
if the

it

of them one between another

worthy of admiration,

black Stones in this

is

a wonderful

:

but the chiefeft thing belong-

power

either to heal or hurt

Rock be touch'd by any, they

caufe

i

for

immediate Death

;

whenas the white ones cure all manner of Sickneflcs, and being digg'd out, leave a
Seed behind them, out of which grow new Stones to fill up the empty place.
Iuca Garcilaffo Extracted
y

from

the Peruvian Kings,tells us concerning Plants,Thac

he

dcrfulRod£

-

«/
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Arms could fcarcc embrace; and that,
he faw aRaddiffi which a Man with both
But of all the feruan Fruit the
under the fhade of their Leaves,Horfes might ftand.
Fathom long in hot and moift
Cocoa is the crown, which grows on Trees of a
whence it is carried to the
Grounds of the Valleys between Andes and Sierra ; from
four thoufand at a time on the
Sea-Coaft in long Baskets by Companies of three or
hither none might chew
Backs of the Sheep <Pacos. Before the Spaniards coming
thereof chew'd and fuck'dinthe
Cocoa without the Governor's leave: A handful
and mix'd
Mouth, enables a Man to travel two days without any other Suftenance,
there is fuch extraordiwith burnt Bones or Chalk,it is accounted an excellent Difli ;
Baskets of the Leaves
nary plenty of them.that the Inhabitants fpend yearly 90000
Fruit which grows round, not unin Pottage. ThePeriMiu alfo efteem Mamayes, a
well-rellifh'd Pulp within/which
like a Peach, with two Stones, hard Rinds, and a
moft part in the Iflands. The
dipt in Sugar is a great Dainty ; they grow for the
like a large Plumb. The Ttlto, a
Guaiyavas bears a wholfom and delicious Fruit
having a hard Rind, and
Tree with many Boughs, bears a Fruit refembling a Pear,
on the Annona hath outwithin the Pulp a great Stone. The Fruit which grows
Kernels, which
wardly the fame fhape, but white within, and hath many black

from the defolate Perum MounCocoa, but differ from the
tains on which they grow, referable the forcmention'd
on
E*/r-Jn^n,becaufethey arefullof hard fhell'd Almonds.the like whereof grows
Fruits that grow on Trees;
the Tree Cachapoyas which are not inferior to any European
Fruit is the beft fort, being exin that part of Peru which hath its Name from that
their
devour'd by Monkies, who plucking the Cachapoya Almonds from
tafte

very delicioufly.

The Fruit Jndas,

fo call'd

ccedingly
Stalks,

throw them on

eat the Kernels

the

to break their prickly Shells, that fo they may
The M/fc-Tree, being a fort of Grapes, furnifhes

Ground

without hurt.

Tarn
But the greateft benefit the Inhabitants receive is by their Sheep
what they find by the Way j
and Moromoros, which carry great Loads, and feed on
either Smoak'd or Salted, keeps good a
their Flefli is good and wholfom,and being
Cumbi, of which they make fine
confiderable time '; their Wool drefs'd affords
Tablewith Wine.

a

-
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The chiefeft Weavers
They Dye their Wool with

Table-clothes and Tapeftry, which on both fides isalike.
liv'd

formerly

at Cofachica^

near the great Lake Titicacu

the Juice of boyl'd Herbs.

It

:

feemsalfo ftrange to confider what Loads the fore-

mention'd Sheep carried, for befides

all forts

of Merchandife^they convey 'd the Silver

a Way of fixty three Leagues
but in former times they
from Potofi to Arte
and though they carried two thoufand Bars at
brought it as far again to Arequipa
a time, amounting to above thirty thoufind Ducats, yet they had no other Guard
,

5

•

bucafew Herdfmen,whodrivingthcmflept with them in the Nights under the bare
Skie, yet loft none of their Riches, but when the bald Sheep cali'd Moromoros ,being
wearied with their Loads, (landing

ftretch'd out their

ftill,

Necks, and looking on

on a fudden ran up into the Mountains, by which means the Silver
was oft-times loft,if they were not fuddenly fhot. The woolly Sheep Pacos have alfo
ftrange Tricks, for they often fall down under their Loads, and cannot be got up
their Drivers,

again, but muft be let alone

Sheep hath gotten the

till

they

rife

of themfelves.

So foon

Mange (which the (Peruvians call T'ecaracbc,)

one of the

as

they bury them

alive to prevent farther Infection.

The

Language and Cuftoms, yet went all
after the fame faflhion,J the Men cover'd themfelves with a Shirt,' which
Appareird
*±
came down below their Knees, and over that a Cotton Cloak the Women wore
Their Head-Ornaments were different acwoollen Coats down to their Ancles
antient Natives,

though

differing in

theCttfto*$
©ftheamieitt
Native*.

*

:

cording to an inviolable

Compact between

the Natives of feveral Provinces-

for

fome were wrought, fome plain, fome divers coloured Caps, with two, three, or
They were generally of a
.no Feathers, according to the Cuftom of the Place
n»
middle Stature but thofe that were near the EquinoElial Line leffcr. Their HiftoMtkum
ries make mention alfo of Gyants, who formerly inhabited the Promontory
St. Helena, were each four times bigger than an ordinary Man, and fed not onely:

^ ^

5

on

the greatcft Sca-Monfters, butdevour'd each of

them

thirty (Peruvians at a

-

Meal.

The Stone Images of thefe Gyants are at this day to be feen not far from Puerto
Viejo. They likewife kept for a longtime Annual Feaft-Days, on which they lamented the

A Youth

lofs

of the Gyants, which

(as

glittering in glory like the

which rending the Rocks fo
Cave, where they were all kill'd.
Cornelius White'fleet relates, That

Fire,

they fay) was as followeth

:

Sun defcended from Heaven, and brcath'd

terrifi'd

the Giants, that they fled into a deep

Helvius,

Governor of

Puerto Vtejo,

being

ftirr'd

up by the Repart of the fore-mention'd Images, caus'd all the Graves to be broke
open, in fome of which he found Bones, which they fuppos'd to be Whale-Bones,

£f^J^

i

thcGum*.

had not the Sculls manifefted the contrary.

Concerning the original of the Kingdom of Peru the Natives give this Account Jj^JK^
of it : That the moft antient Inhabitants flock'd together like wild Beads, with* *°»°f ***
out conftant Abodes, Cuftoms, Laws, or Governors, which falvagenefs is ftill re.
tain'd in

many

amongft the

Parts,

(Brajilians,

Chunches, Chlruguanes, Jfcayungus, P'doco-

and others, which degenerate from all Humanity. In time when fome kind of Government began to be obferv'd, it was ra.
ther Popular than Monarchical yet generally thofe that were moft powerful, vaAmongft whom the firft that five Ages
liant and fubtile, bore the greateft fway

nens,

moft of the

Floridans, (linchemeco's,

?

:

I

fince

Commanded

over the Inhabitants of the Valley Cu[co y \^zsIngaroca, a fubtile

and politick Perfon,

Mountain

who

built the Fort Pucora,

Eaftward near the Foot of the

Andes, that fo he might bridle the People

which inhabited

in thofe

Parts between the Rivers, Moors, and Lakes, where the remainders of the Fort arc
to be feen at this

day

:

Moreover, heconquer'd

all the

Countrey along the Southern

TVie original

Chap. IV.

A.

North and South, giving out that he was extracted from
one of the feven Ingas (by which Name the Tertian Kings have been ftyl'd ever
fince) which came out of the Cave Tacaritambo, where they were preferv'd againft
the Deluge (of which the Heathens in America had long fince an obfeure knowledge,)
and reftor'd the drowned Families wherefore every one not onely obey'd, but
paid him Tribute, and bound themfclves to receive of him the true Religion,
which they defir'd he would teach them, as none knowing the feme better than he,
whom they look'dupon as Extracted from the Ingas. Amongft thefe Ingas the chie*
feft was faid to be Mangocapa, who, according to their fabulous Tradition, climb'd
through the Window Tambo out of the Cave Tacaritambo and produe'd two Families,
Vt%. Hunan Cufco, and Urin Cufco ; from the firft whereof Ingaroca affirm'd himfelfDefcended, and having firft made himfelf Mafter of all the Countreys about
Cufco, rais'd the Family Vicaquiquirao, and laid out a great part of his Revenues upon
Gold and Silver Utenfils, and Ornaments for his Perfon and Houfc, which he in
hislaft Will charged that none of his Succeflbrs fliould inherit, nor dwell in his

them Ocean towards

of the /«£<".
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.

}

Palace, but that every one {hould build a

Golden

erected divers

new

Habitation for themfclves

He

:

alio

Idols.

Some Authors begin this Dynajlie of the Kings of Teru in a very different manner,
making Mango Capa to be the firft thereof, and to have been Succeeded by his Son
which cannot but be the fame with this Invaroca here mention'd. lamar*
(that is, Crier of Blood, becaufe on a time being Commander, and taken Pri-

Chincaroca.
ra^uatguoqm

gtioqu

foner, out of vexation and exceeding grief he cried Blood)

iw*.

Death,
viracoch* /«-

rais'd the

Family

Jocaillipanaca,

wealthy Viracocha Inga, of

and was Succeeded by

whom, when

port, that great Riches lay buried in the Earth with
%arrus tortur'd the Natives after an

his eldeft

Son, the*

the Spaniards conquered Peru, went a Re-

8cat
Richc$.

Succeeding him after his

him

5

wherefore Oon^alus Pi-

inhumane manner, to know of them where

the

Grave of the faid Inga was ; at laft obtaining his Defire, he digg'd for the Body,
which he found fo well Embalm'd, that it feem'd to live, but no Gold with it ;
wherefore Ti%arrus deceiv'd in his expectation, burnt the Corps y the Allies where-

of the

Indians

gathering in Urns, worfhipp'd, though

when he

liv'd the

Vulgar

were much incens'd at him, for taking upon him the Name o(*Viracocba y who was
their fupream God and Creator of all things 5 but he paciii'd them, faying, That
Viracocha appearing to

him

in a

Dream, had commanded him

to take that

Name up-

on him.
r*p Mg M'$

The

Iwjra, called

fourth

Tachacuto Yuparwui fuccceded in the

°

Policy to gain

an opinion
amongft the

of his eldeft Brother,7 who was

Pwpic.

tne Valley jtndaguailas,

Throne after

the

Death

.

flain in a Field-Battel againft the Chanjra*, inhabiting
\
r
\
r
\

where the Tetuan Army was utterly defeated, few of them
onely efcaping by flight among whom was Tupangui, who perfwaded the reft to a
fubtile Defign, by alledging, That the Almighty Creator, angry at their Deftruftion, had reveal'd many Secrets to him, vi^. That the Creator in Heaven was
call'd Viracocha Tachayachachie
That he refented it very ill j That whereas he for;
merly made Heaven, Sun, Moon, Stars, and Men, none worfhipp'd him for it,
but in ftead of him they reverene'd the Sun, Thunder, and the Earth, who had
That he would (hew his Power againft the victorious
their Beings from him
Changas by an unexpected Affiftance of an invifible Army. This being believ'd of
every one, ftirr'd up the Teruans far and near, infomuch that in a fhorttime a vaft
5

5

Army
and

being

alfo told

rais'd,

them

his Vicegerent

prefented themfelves to Tupangui,
that Viracocha had decreed in

on Earth

;

which

they had taken from his Father,

the

on

Army

his

who made good

Heaven, that he Tupangui

believing, fet the Tertian

Head

:

ufe thereof;
fliould be

Crown which

Thus promoted, he march'd

againft

the

AMERICA.
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whom

thcCbangM,

Obedience

:

querors, but invifible

Men,whom

buthimfelf^and that after
leek for.

Xupangui

417

bloody Battel he tonquer'd, and brought them all under his
Moreover, he made his Soldiers believe, that they were not the Conin a

had fent,and who could be feen by none
the Battel they were turn'd into Stones,which they muft
Firacocba

Whereupon they gathering a great number of Stones on the Mountains,
Qtbjfa
call'd them Pururancas, and order'd that they fiiould be worfhipp'd, and
ftiticn.

them into the Field whenfoe're they fought another Battel, hoping
thereby to ftir up his Soldiers to be couragious, who firmly believ'd, that with th£

carried with

Stones walk'd invifible Heroes that would certainly affift them. This Imagination wrought fo much, that Yupangms Army affur'd of Victory with the help

vifible

of the Stones, went on undauntedly on
all

the adjacent People, he fore'd

Family

them

all
all

Defigns, infomuch that being fear'd by
to fubmi/fion. This Yupangui rais'd the

and plac'd a great Golden Image

Yuaupococa,

call'd Indyllapa

on a Golden

Chariot, which fince was religioufly worfhipp'd, and afterwards carried to Q<txamalca, for a Ranfom of the Peruvian King Attabaltba, whom the Spanijh General Pi^ar*
rus

The Councellor Polm opening Yupangms
Body Embalmed, and no Way defaced, but the Eyes covered with

kept Prifoner, and at

Grave, found the
thin

Golden

thrown

at

laft

Strangled.

and on his Head appear'd the Scar of a Stone which had been
and though the Body had lain eighty years in the Grave, yet it

Plates,

him

5

feem'd rather living than dead, being onely a
ral

other Inga's,

Peruvians

little

grey.

This Corps,

as alfo feve.

the Marquefs Camette brought from Cufco to Lima, fo to prevent the

worfhipping of them.

Ynpangui after his Deccafe

fame Name,

who

was fucceeded by

Sopa Inga,

and he by

Son of the
nothing worthy of
his

Family Ayoac JtUo
The laft (for
memory was done by either of them,) was fucceeded by GuaynacaVa, a wealthy and
valiant young Man, who was no fooner fetled on the Throne, but he manag'd all
things with great prudence, maintain'^ War with feveral People, and conquer'd
rais'd the

:

The Greatnefs

ami

l!^&

Kingdom of Quito, four hundred Leagues beyond Cufco, whither after his Death
his Body was carried, and buried in the famous Temple of the Sun, but his Entrails
were buried in Quito not without many bloody Offerings, thoufands of his Servants
the

Sacrificing themfelves at his

Grave willingly,

that fo they

might

ferve their Prince

World. The invaluable Treafures which he left.behind him were carefully hid by the Peruvians till the Spaniards conquer'd that Countrey
The pav'd
Ways, magnificent Buildings, and ftrong Caftles, teftifieas yet the Po.#er of this

in the other

:

wherefore in his life-time he was honor'd as a God. His Mother Mamaoclo liv'd
to fee above three hundred of her Children's Children, all Extracted from her Son

lnga,

GuaynacaVa.

The

Family Tanebamba were Huafcar and Attabaliba Sons to Guaynaca* warb«w*en
Va,(both by the Coya,ot lawful Queen, ho weverfome have deliver'cj to the contrary) bbsSE*
who falling at variance betwixt themfelves, refolv'd to decide the Quarrel by a
Field-Battel, in which Jttabaliba, being the youngeft, was Conqueror. This Civil
War was at the heighth when the Spaniards invaded Peru, which they could never have conquer'd, had not the Realm been fo divided. During Jctabalibas Imprifonment by Pi^arrus, his two Generals, Qui^ani^ and Cbilicucbima, took the Inga
chief of the

Huafcar (formerly call'd Ttto

y

Cufi Gualpa, Jttabalibas

Brother)

in Cufco,

and carrying

ttwjU
Hear
iJivc.

him alive. It is fet down as remarkable,
that Huafcar after his being vanquilh'd, made great Offerings toViracocha, thereby
to gain his afliftance in his extremity zzpinb Attabaltba when he was informed, that
aftrange People which came from a remote Place over the Seas, had defeated Jtta*
baliba's Army,and taken him Prifoner
From which News Huafcar taking courage,
him

to the Valley Sacfahuana, burnt

-,

:

Rr

call'd

,

f

a M E<Kl
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and judg'd chat they were come from Heaven to his
for
fpilt io much Blood already
Delivery, and the more,becaufe his Brother had
which led Huafcar's Army, with
JttabaUbahzd not onely (lain the Prince Atoco,
two hundred Men, and drank out of Atoco s Skull tipt with Gold,

call'd the Spaniards Viracochas,

:

three thoufand

thoufand Children, which the Canna,
but had alfo pluck'd out the Harts of above a

with Palm-Boughs to him, to defire Peace.
Inga their Brother drove all the
After Jttabalibas and Huafcar's Deceafe, Mango
after coming with new Forces, necefSpaniards out of Cufco, whither they not long

rites

&*£*%

EEl

"

fent

Mango, not without the lofs of many Men, to take his flight up into the
Mountain Vtlcabamba, where he Setling, his SuccefTors Reign to this day, fecur'd
any Invafion by the natural ftrength of the Place. But the lnga Santopa cofitated

from

ming from the fore -mentioned Mountain, fubmitted himfelf to the Spaniards, who
but the reft of the Family of
allow'd him the Valley Yucay to dwell peaceably in
all of them kill'd in Cufco,
the Ingas that fell into the Hands of the Spaniards, were
;

noble a Family,
not without great grief of the old Inhabitants, to feefo antient and
by which they had been Govern d in great State for three hundred years together,
put to death by
cup

the

common

Executioners.

The City Cufco which was the Royal Seat of all the Peruvian Kings, was made
mor £ fplendid than ever before, by GuayanacaVa,o( whom Augujlinc de Tarrate, defcr'i*
bing his Magnificence,relates, That when his Queen was Deliver'd of a Son, who
y

tklYcrZan

Throne, Guayanacava kept a great Feaft for twenty days together.and on that day when the Child was to be Nam'd, a Golden Chain, each Link
of which was as big as a Hand, and contained in all feven hundred Foot in length,
was

to fucceed in the

Temple.
The Succeffion of the Ingas was after this manner The Ingas keeping many
Concubines had many Children by them, none of which could lay claim to the
was carried by twenty

The manner
of the Succe/fion

of

Peruvians to the

:

their Kings.

Peruvian

Crown, but onely

the Kings

the

Son begotten on the

own Sifter,(whom they accounted lawful

Coya, or Queen,

for

them

being generally

to Marry,as in antient

times did the Egyptian Kings) Inherited the Realm, unlefs the Inga had a lawful Brother, who Inherited before the Son, though born of a Coya-y or if the faid Brother

Son, he obtained thedeceafed Uncles

had

a

was

the elder Heir.

The fame

Succeffion

was

alfo obferv'd

Crown

before him,

who

in apparence

by other Governors, which the Peruvians

call Curacfh.
Their Burials
anddifpofal
P
ofth Cir Trea-

The

Burials of their Kings were perform'd with great folemnity

fure

was

not the

alfo diftributed

leaft

to an antient
elfe

nations.

belonging to

of the Deceafed.

Some

part of the Trea*

amongft the Ingas Servants; but the Succeflbr

Mite of what

Law,

Memory

his Predeceffor

to btiild himfelf a

new

inherited

had gotten, but was fore'd, according
Palace, and purchas'd

anew every

thing

it.

Their Crown or Diadem was-onely a fine red wGollen Coif with a Taflel,
that hung down over their Foreheads, which other meaner Princes wore hanging
on

Their coro-

and theTrea-

urcs which, they left behind were beftow'd in building of magnificent Guaba's,
which were Temples or religious Houfes, where a kind of folemn Worfliip was to

be perform'd, to celebrate the

ihcircrovrn.

-,

their right Ear.

Their Coronations were alfo kept in great Pomp and State, the Nobility and
Priefts coming from all parts of the Countreyto(«/o, befidesan innumerable multitude of common People.

The Noblcmens
fels, fine

Cloth

call'd Cumbi, all forts

ineftimablc value.

:

Prefentsto the Ingas confifted chiefly of Gold and Silver Vef-

of Sea-fhells, and

(lately

Plumes of Feathers of
Thoufands

a M E%^IC
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colour ferv'd for Offerings

Chief Prieft facrifie'd a Child before the Image of Viracocba, on
Reverence he cry'd, great God Viracocha, ti?e Offer you this Cbtld,
(ftealm in

Teace, aid us in time of War, profyer our Inga in all

bis

:

moreover, the

whom
that you

with great
may

keep our

Undertakings, make him more

powerful and greater than any of his Predecejfors, and grant him Tfifdom to Govern this vajt
Countrey.

No People

in the

World can be more

their Kings, than the VeruVians

that ever Rebelled againft their

:

fhew greater Reverence to
for there were never any heard of in this Countrey
Prince^the reafon of which was chiefly ,becaufe they
refpe&ive, and

™ * <»^
e

o

*«««««•

always Governed with great Juftice and Mildnefs, placing Governors over the refpe&ive Countreysand Provinces, according to their feveral Divifions, greater or
lefTer, with fubordinate Power one under another, fo that they Rul'd with great

Death both Drunkennefs and Theft. Moreover, the
Ingas obferv'd a prudent way in Government, vi% They kept their Subjects continually employ'd
The ordinary fort of Perfons of fubdu'd Provinces were fent
to remote Countreys, and the Governors thereof kept at the Court in Cufco ; and
ftri&nefs, punifhing with

:

Govern the new gotthey divided the Inhabitants into Companies plac'd one to
ten Dominions
Command over ten, another over a hundred, and a greater Officer over a thoufand,
andatlaft a Prefect or Major-General, over ten thoufand; every one of which
Officers were to bring in an Account every Week to the fupream Governor, who
was always of the Ingas Family, what Men dy'd of their number, or how many

Princes Defcended of the Royal Blood fent in their Places to
:

,

were born, a prefent Eftimate of every ones Stock, in Cartel or otherwife, and all
remarkable Tranfa&ions that hapned. On the high Feaft-day they were all to
appear at Court, and to bring in the Revenues gather'd out of their Subftitute
Countreys. The main Divifion of the Countrey was into four grand Provinces, caird Tabucantinfuyos, according to the four

Ways

that

went from

Cufco

through the whole Realm, vi%. Chinchafuyo towards the North, Coclafuyo towards
the South, Andefuyo towards the Eaft, and Condefuyo towards the Weft. The Col*
lectors were divided into Hananfayos, Upper-Collectors, and Urinfayos, or Under.
Collectors.

The

Quipocomayos, or

Accomptants, could

not onely what every Province, but alfo what each
cording to the ability of the Countrey and Perfon.

call

Man

up exa&ly with Buttons,
was to pay, and that ac-

Temples, invincible Caftles, magnificent Palaces, an^^^^
other wonderful Structures built by the Ingas, the chiefeft whereof flood in Cufco,
the Builders whereof were fent for by turns out of the adTtaguanaco, and Tambo
jacent Countreys, from which they brought exceeding great Stones, mod of them

Many

were the

(lately

.

thirty eight

Foot long,eighteenbroad,and

fix

thick,which were fo neatly joyn'd to»

gethcr with Mortar or Iron-work, that a whole Edifice feem'd to be one entire
Flags and Ruflies,
Stone. Their Bridges that led crofs the Rivers were made of
Mouth
faftned to each Shore with great Ropes. The like Bridge lay crofs the deep

of the Lake Chicuito y on which great Bundles of the Ruflies Toto being ty'd together,
andcover'd with Straw, fo ftrengthen'd the Bridge, that great Loads were fafely
carried over the fame.

No

Prince ever poffefs'd fo

much Riches and Splendor

as an Inga of Peru, each

him with what was moftcfteem'damongft them

the Chides /*«.

Countrey prefenting
bringing Sweet.woods the Luc anas, ftrong Sedan*Carriers the Qbumbibdcas, brave
Dancers
and fo accordingly every Countrey provided him with what they bed
efteem'd, befides the ufual Tributes which they paid.
Thofe which digg'd the Gold and Silver out of the Mines, had Meat, Drink,
;

.

;

.

Rr

%

™-jp*

^d
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and Clothing from the

Inga 7

though

at other times

Chap. IV.

he enjoy'd the Labors of his

Subjects for nothing.
Thdr

re

m

ai

b«e from
conquer

M

cour.rrcy..

time he conquer'd a Countrey by force of Arms, he made them pay
Offices.
tnrcc feveral forts of Tribute *; the firft was beftow'd in religious
Each
v
Ouaca or Chappel recciv'd alfo a Revenue from the late conquer'd Countreys, the
.

When at any

which ferv'd for Offerings to their chief God Pacbayacbacbu, the Sun,
their Thunderer Cbuquilla, and to the Souls of the Deceafed, and for Food for the
Pricfts. The Religion through the whole Realm agreed with that which wasob*
ferv'd in Cufco. But the fecond Tribute fell to the Inga's Family, or Relation and
Soldiers. Thofe who Till'd the Inga's Ground, Sung before him in Fefti val Clothes.
Fruit of

was laid up in Store*houfes for ten
years together, againft a fcarcity fliould happen. Aged People, Widows, and fuch
as were decrepid, paid no Tribute, The third part was for the Poor, which had every Year a piece of Ground allow'd them to make ufe of as they pleas'd. In unfruitful Years they receiv'd an Allowance out of the Store-houfes before raention'd.
So likewife the Pafture, Meadows, and Arable Land was order'd for three fe-

That which could not be

1

fioSorJhe
Poor.

"

fpent in the Court

veral Ufes, one third for religious Ufes, a fecond for the Inga's,

and the

laft for the

The Sheep being (horn on a certain Day, yielded the Poor a certain quanof Wooll to make them Clothes. As foonas any Beaft grew Mangy (which

Poor.
tity

the Peruvians call'd Caracbe) they burnt

them

alive, fo to prevent the fpreading

of

it

Thofe that belong'd to the Ingas Family, wore all Clothes made of the
fineft Wooll, and the courfeft, call'd Tabafca, was diflributed among the Vulgar.
Their Indu*
Befides this good Order of Government, it is wonderful to obfervc the Peruvians
manner of Living, each learning from their Infancy not onely a Trade, but all
things which they accounted neceffary in Houfe-keeping, as Weaving, Tilling of
Land, building of Houfes, and making of Tools requifite for both ; fo that they
never made ufe of one another on any Account. Moreover, Matter Artifls, who
work'd more for Pleafure than Gain, dwelt apart, being Silver-fmiths, Painters,
Muficians, and Dancers.
Their HabitsJ
Their Habits were heretofore of one fafliion through the whole Realm, onely
the Covering of their Heads were feveral, by which the People of one Countrey
were diftinguifli'd from the other, according to an inviolable Law made many
Ages fince 5 fome therefore wore thin Caps, others broad Pleits, others little Hats,
others round Bonnets, others woven Caps, and the like.
farther.

Their PoftStages.

Their Pofl-Stages,

were little Houfes, each (landing a League and
a half from one another, wherein dwelt certain Officers, who with extraordinary
call'd Qbafquh,

fpeed conveyed the Ingas Letters

from one

two days time they convey'd a

ner in

Cbafquis to the other

5

Letter a hundred Leagues.

maris conquer'd this Countrey, that Convenience

was

loft, till

after

which man-

But

fince the Spa*

the tenth Peruvian

Vice-Roy Martin Enrique s re-eftablifh'd the fame for he allow'd a Sallary to thofe
Polls, that they might with fpeed convey all Letters and Packets from one to the
•

other, being diflant, according to his Eflablifhment, four Leagues.

&

the In£ as maintained ftri
Laftl
Laws in criminal Affairs for as they did not
again?*
y
Majors. ne gl e(a to encourage noble
Achievements (for whoe're had done a valiant Aft in

Laws

the Wars,

.

was made Governor of a Countrey, or had

a certain quantity of

Land

given him, or Married one of theJfog*s Family^) fo likewife they feverely punifli'd
allMalefaftois: for Murderers, Thieves, and Adulterers fuffer'd Death without

Mercy
with

;

his

Wife,

yet they allow'd flore of Concubines, and

Neighbor's Concubine, but Death to

who were ferv'd by

was free for any one to Lie
have to do with any Man's lawful
it

the Concubines.

When

M E%,
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When a Bridegroom

C

1

A.

42,

'

Betrothed himfelf to his Bride, he gave her (and put them n*M«fc
on himfelf) a pair of Shoes call'd Jjota, not unlike thofe of a grey Fryer, which

were

lin'd

with Cotton

^

if flie

verthelefs being generally

were

a

Maid, but with Leaves

younger than the Man, was to

Black for her dercafed Husband

a

Widow, who

Mourn

ne>

whole year in
the expiration of which time flie was not'to

till

.

if

a

.<•

Marry another. Governors of Provinces and other Officers of State received their
Wives from the hgas, who enquiring out the beautifulleft and moft accomplifh'd
Virgins they could hear of, put the Jjota on their Feet, and gave them to fuch Perfons as they moft fancied
after which if they committed Adultery they were cer*
tainly put to death. The Marrying of Brothers and Sifters was alfo forbid, till the
Inga Topa YupanguiJF ntlicr to GuaynacaVa broke that Law,by Marrying his own Sifter
Mamoello, and made an Order that the Ingas onc\y fhould have that liberty; nay,
when he lay on his Death-b*d, he ftri&ly charg'd his Son GuaynacaVa to take his
.

.

own

Sifter Goya Cuifiilmay to

Wife

;

and

and Jttabaliba, (though fomefay Attabaliba
time the TeruYtan

Kingdom went

People to Marry their

The

Sifters

Marriage produced Huafcar
was begotten on a Concubine) in whofe

this inceftuous

to mine,

of the Fathers

GuaynacaVa alfo permitted the

common

but not of the Mothers.

fide,

Peruvian Houfcs were antiently for the moft part light and fmall

and for
their Table they made but little preparation, fatisfying themfelves with a little
Beer made of Rice, Bread bak'd of Mai^, dry'd Flefh, Fifh, and Roots.
In their Wars they us'd Slings, Darts, Arrows, Lances, Pikes, Halberds, PoleAxes, and Shields.
Their Funerals were

.

Their man.
r.er of livirg.

alfo folemnly kept, efpecially thofe

of Perfons of Quality,
j£
the Corps was carried out on a brave Chair, from which he was put into the
Ground, toith two of his Concubines whom he beft affected, and alfo three Servants,

Gold and

Silver Veflels, Mai%,

lation fpurted into his
fed

might make

and the Liquor

Mouth through

ufe thereof in the other

a

Cane

Cbica>

which

the neareft

ir Furor-

Re-

which they did that the DeceaBut before the Funeral the Relati-

all

5

World.

ons Mourn'd over the Corps feveral days, and after the Body was Interr'd, they
plac'd the Picture of the Deceafedupon the Grave
but the meaner fort of People had the Tools belonging to their Trade
and Soldiers their Arms plac'd on
:

•

the fame.
In their Religion they had various Fancies

verai Denominations, and amongft others he
chick,

by which he was

fo Ufapu, that

cent

is,

Wonderful.

Temple about

mer glory,

fignifi'd to

their

;

was

prime

God Vtracocba

bore

fe- Their Rdi81 ° n *

call'd Tacachame,

or Pachayacba-

be the Creator of Heaven and Earth

•

as al-

In honor to this Tacacbama flood formerly a magnifi-

four Leagues from Lima, where the Ruines

ft MI

manifeft

its

for-

being the Place where the Devil anfwer'd the Priefts, who ftood with
their Backs towards the Image ofTacocbame, bowing their Heads to the Ground,and
it

fhowingmany

Thefccond Temple ftood near Cufco, in -which the
Inga s had plac'd the Images of all the Gods and GoddelTes that were wo'rlhipp'd in
Peru ; and before each Image ftood an Altar
the chiefeft of them, call'd Puacbao,
confifting of maflie Gold, was Dedicated to the Sun, on whofe Forehead the Sun
was Engraven on a Plate, which afterwards fell into the Hands of the Spanijb Capantick Tricks.

:

tain Mancius Sierra de Lequi^amo

.

but becaufe he

loft the

fame one Night at Gaming,

Proverb was rais'd upon it, Lequizamo loft tbe Sun before it rofe, becaufe he got
the Plate on which the Sun was Engraven in the Afternoon, and loft the fame in
the Night
The Temple it felf, built of great Stones, curioufly joyn'd together in

this

:

Mofaick

Work, and within link'd with Golden

Golden Chappels and Altars

•

round about

Plates of a Finger thick, ftood full of

it

were

R

r

j

fevcral Galleries, into

which
the

/
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the Priefts

and

Priefteffes

Temple, Confecrated

Near

the River Tidquaque a third

to the Sun.

This kind of Idolatry was

The Variuui
Idolatry

Chambers open'd.

Chap, IV.

common

to the3V»Vid«r,with feveral other Nations

which made them mock at
oftheantient Heathens, as hath been before obferv'd,
aCrucifi'd Savitmr.faying they had a fplendid
the Spaniards when they told them of
Morning. In the third Temple
God, who appear'd to them in glory every
exceeded the other two, they worfliipp'd
near' the River Taciauaaue in Peru, which

of

the Peruvians,

Thunder by the
,

Name of Cbuquillafituilla,and Intillapa, which the

Peruvians believ'd

Commanded the Air, and who being Arm'd with a Club and
from the Clouds, and (hooting Bullets
Sling, throws down Rain, Hail, and Snow
They worfliipp'd him
through the lower Region,caufes Thunder and Lightning
to be a

Man

that

:

with holding up of a thing
fame manner as they did Viracocba and the Sun,
Alfo
efpecially in Cufco, living Children
like a Glove, and fometimes Offering,
Goddefs Batbamama alfo Mamacocba,
they ador'd the Earth of which they madfrthe
which the Ingas carried between two Serthe God of me Sea. The Rainbowe,
after the

:

.

pents for their

imagin'd
peculiar

Colca,

Arms, was
by us call'd

Denomination,

in

alfo religioufly worfliipp'd.

or the

whom

they judge
the Star 2iereuchilla, or Capricorn,
European Aftrono.
Others worfliipp'd Macbacuay, which the
Serpents and Dragons, that they might re-

to Rule over the Beafts.

commanding

mers

call the Serpent,

ceive

no hurt from them.

quicbincbag

-,

as

wherefore

the Stars they

%am, as chief; yet held feveral others of
veneration, of which they crav'd fuch things as they
jfrits,

The Shepherds ador'd

wanted.

Amongft

by the Star CbuTygers, Lyons, and Bears, were Rul'd
ravenous Beafts,
thofe who would walk free from thole

They

the fame.
up folded Hands to the Conftellations reprefenting
whofe Likenefs the Heavens could not
that there was no Creature living on Earth,
under the influence of thofe in
and that thofe which were on Earth were
afford
believ'd

lifted

•

Heaven

:

from hence proceeded

nana tftrma, and others.

the

Names of

They likewife

the

Stars Cbacana, Topatatca,

U»

attributed a kind of Divinity to Fountains,

Herbs, Root?, and Specially the frjft
Rivers, Rocks, Mountains, fomc kinds of
or

M £%1 C
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manner of Creatures thit were of
of a ftrangefhape, and had a veneration
a ri unufual form. When they travell'd they ftrew'd Shoes, Plumes of Feathers, and
and if they
Cocoa in all crofs Ways and tops of Hills, by them call'd Jpacbitdi
want the fore-mention'd things, then they throw a Stone for an Offering, from
whence it proceeds, that in all crofs Ways, and on the tops of Hills, lie heaps of
for all

;

Stones,

The

which
like

are accounted holy.

fond veneration of Stones the Saracens are

have had,

faid antiently to

upon a Tradition, That Abraham had enjoy'd Agar upon a Stone, and that according to Eutbymius and Libanius he ty'd his Cammel to a Stone when he went to Offer
y

his

Son

Ifaac.

The Images of their

deceafed Ingas,

which they

call'd Guaoiqui,

honor, and carried with them to the Wars, and up and

and

call'd

upon

in great

in Proceffionings,

for fruitful Seafons,

the Soul, the giving of Punifliments to the Wicked, and of

The Immortality of
Rewards

down

were had

to thofe that

do well, was generally

not the Rcfurre&ion of the Dead.
Friends, that they

Many

believ'd

fuffer'd

might accompany them

amongft the

Peruvians, but

themfelves to be buried with their

to the other

World.

When

™

e

Peruvibclier'd

^ygj
SouU

the Inga

was buried, above a thoufand of his Courtiers Sung feveral Songs, kept
agreatFeaft, and went with great joy to be buried with him, that fo Wiey might
ferve their King on the other fide of the Mountains. They Offer'd likewife a great
number of Children, and with their Blood crofs'd their Faces from one Ear to ano*
But this barbarous Offering was never us'd but at the Death of prime Per»
ther
fons of Quality ; for the meaner fort of People fet onely Meat on the Graves, and
gave the Dead two Sutes of Apparel, put Money in their Mouthes and Hands for
they believ'd that the Souls ranging up and down from place to place, fuffer'd many
GuaynacaVa

:

;

inconveniences,

The Peruvian Images con lifted
them

Wood,

all

of

^ irOT>

Some of them were faid to give Refponces like the
and Dodona, chiefly in the Temple P acacbama, whok greatnefs is fuf-

ftrangely deform'd

Oracle at Delphos

generally of Gold, Silver, Stone, or

:

by the Ruines of its Walls beyond Lima, where Francifcus Pi^arru*
got an invaluable Treafure. Each Peruvian Province had a Temple, befides which,
in the Cities, Villages, and Hamlets, were Chappels of Eafe, into which the Priefts
went at Night with their Backs towards the Idol, bended Heads and Bodies in
ficiently manifeft

;

which pofture they requefted to know future ]Events,and were many times anfwer'd

The great Temple at Cufco,
wherein the Ingas had plac'd all the Peruvian Idols, is now turn'd into a Dominican
Cloyfter.In each Province of Peru was alfo a Nunnery(if we may fo term it)orHa(if

we may

believe their Reports) in a terrible Voice.

bitation of devoted Virgins,caird^//4g«^,ie.
plac'd a

Governor nam'd

fome of which were

The Wives

Cloth'd

Appopanaca, to

ftyl'd

in

Wives of

tbe

JHoufe

whom

of the Clmcejl, over

none durft deny

their

which Was

Daughters

5

Swz, and others Servant«Maids to the fame:

Embroydcr'd Coats, adorn'd the Temple, whileft the Maids

kept clean the Walls and Floor.

When

they attain'd to fourteen Years of Age,

and oblig'd to perpetual Virginity and

fome were chofen out from the

reft,

tude of Life in their Chappels

which facred Obligation
5

if

foli-

they broke by fuffering

any to Lie with them,they were buried alive after the manner ofthe Veftal Virgins,
Others were oblig'd to make daily
the Ceremony whereof is related by Plutarcb
Offerings
others to make peculiar Sacrifices for the Inga's Health, and happy
:

;

Eve nts

in

War

Inga '$ Wife or

;

many

alio

Concubines

were employ 'd

in the

Court- Service to wait upon the

and thofe being abfolv'd from

their

Vow, were

oft-

;

times Married to Courtiers.

Thele Nunneries were Endow'd with great Revenues
from

•n ,irnun „
l

nencs.

A

4*4Their Off.r-

from the

Chacaras, or

M E%1 C
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Their Offerings were (for fometimes they

Offet'd to their Idols the highly efteem'd

Herb CocM,Mii^.feveral colour'd Plumes

Sea-Monfters, Gold and Silver Images of Beafts, fine Clothes call'd Cumbi,
SweetWood, and Tallow to burn) either to have fuccefs in their Journeys, Trades, or
for

the prefcrvation of Health, or to obtain a plentiful Harveft. But their
ufual Offerings were Quces, a fort of Toads, which were eaten by the TeruVtans.
When they
were to do any Bufinefs of confequence, then Perfons of Quality kill'd their
Sheep
<Pacos, not without ftrange obfervationof the colour and
number of them, as alfo
of the time • all which things well confider'd, they took the Sheep and
laid it crofs
their right Arm, turn'd the Face thereof towards the
Sun, and mutter'd feveral
words to themfelves according to the colour for if it was
fpotted grey, they
.

fpoketo

Cbuquilla,

or Thunder;

if

white and ftort Fleec'd, to the Sun

.

if

well

Fleec'd, to Kracocba.
this

manner

:

In Cufco they Offer'd daily a ftort-fleee'd Sheep to the
Sun in
Making a great Fire call'd Vibbacaronca, the Priefts threw the Sheep

and four Baskets of Cocoa into it. Their Sacrifices Co^ocoVicca and
Sapovicca, to obtain Conoucfts, were alfo very ftrange : for they gather'd
out ofTma ( which is a
defolate place; feveral forts of Brambles and Bullies
nam'd Ganilli, which being
all fet on fire, they went about the Fire with
round Stones in their Hands, on
which we V painted Serpents, Lyons, Toads, and Tygers, crym^U/achum,

grant us
together
with
this Prayer, Veftroy,
Creator, the poller of our Emmie, Cods •
Q>H«*fi>
which faid, feveral ftarv'd Sheep were brought out, which for that
reafon they
call'd Urea
whofe
Hearts
having
torn
out
they
began their Prayers afrefti, faying,
;
Mighty Viracocha, ibut do thou full out the Hearts
of our Enemies. For the profperity of
the Jngas they kill'd in an open Field black Dogs, by
them call'd Appfirucos, whofe
Flefh was eaten with many Ceremonies by People
appointed for that purpofe.
They made Offerings alfo to the Fountains, Rivers, Brooks, and
Sea-fhells, under
pretence that thofc Shells were Daughters of the Ocean,
and the Ocean the" Father

of Streams and Springs when they bad Sow'n their
;
Fields,theirPriefts,chofe to that
Office, went from Houfe to Houfe to gather fuch
Offerings as every one was plcas'd
to give ; which they laid at the Banks of feveral Sluces,
at the time when the Water
began to rife there,thinking by thatOblation to keep
them from over.flowing their
Lands,and wafting away their Seed.In all places where
two Rivers joyn'd together
they waft'd themfelves, having firft bedaub'd
themfelves all over with ftamp'd
Mai^ and afterwards look'd upon themfelves as well purg'd
from Sin which
power they afcrib'd to their Baths. To ftrangle Children between
four 'and ten
years of Age was never us'd , unlefs upon the Inga's
being fick, or when he
receiv'd the Royal Taffel, that from the death of the
Children he might receive
Health, or Reign profperoufly. The fore-mention'd
Nuns that were chofe to attend on the King's, were alfo ftranglcd when
the Inga was fick . nay, fometimes
a Father would Offer his Son to Firacocha,on
the Sun.Prieft's fuggeftion,That by his
Son's death he would recover from his Sicknefs,
Praying to the foremention'd
.

Dei.

ty, that they

would be

pleas'd to fave the fick Father, becaufe the

Son had with
Death paid for his Fathers.
This kind of Cruelty the Devil feem'd to prompt
the Heathens to, by making ufe
_
o! Abrahams Example, who prepar'd his Son I/aac for
a Sacrifice on Mount Moria
and that it was a Pradice amongft the antient
Ammonites and Moabites, and other
Heathens (by which even the Children
oilfrael were apt to be fedue'd) appears from
the Scripture it felf
the Ceremonies of which bruitift Cuftoms,
with the feven
Brazen Chambers of Moloch, may be feen defcrib'd
by <%abbi Solomon.
his

:

Their High
Feafts.

The

high Feaft Capacrayne, which the TeruYtans kept in
the

firft

Moneth

%ym;

agreeing

AMERICA.
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agreeing with our December, deferves fcrious obfervation

:

for as long as the Feaft

no Stranger was fuffcr'd to Lodge in Cufco y whither they all flock'd again
after the Feafhwas over, to receive Cakes made by the Mamaconts (an Order of
Nuns) of Mai^ and the warm Blood of a white Ram, and were distributed by certain Priefts (Extra&ed from the Royal Family Iluqui Yupangui) who carrying them
up and down in Golden Difhes, gave every one of a Company one, faying at the
lafted,

delivery of it, If you do not Reverence
to

the

Sun and Inga,

this

your ^uine^ but if you worfhif them, then their Bodies will by

Food

this

will witnefs againjl

Pledge he united

you

yours

to

:

which thofe that had eaten of the Cakes promis'd Obedience, and thank'dthe
Sun and Inga for their Food.

after

At

was taken to carry all that defir'd, to eve*
whole Kingdom of <Peru, where the Inhabitants receiv'd

the fore*mention'd Chafquis a courfe

Temple through the
them with great Reverence, having

ry

«

before confefs'd all their fins to their Yahuries,

or Father.Confe(Tors,who being chofen to that Office with a great deal of Ceremo-

Their mil***

ny, impos'd greater or

"

leffer

Penances, according to the

fins

of the Penitent

:

thofe

were fufpe&cd to have conceal'd any of their fins,were put to caft Lots, or had
the Entrails of the Beads which they had kill'd to that purpofe confulted about them,
and thereby were difcover'd if they had concealed any of their fins which whenthat

5

ever

it

hapned, the Priefts falling upon the

falfe Penitents,

Stone on their Backs fo long,till they had confefs'd all their

thump'd them with a
Faults, which the Prieft

was not to reveal on pain of Death, but to make Expiatory Offerings. The fins
about which they were Examined, were chiefly Theft, Murder, Adultery, preparing of Poyfon, or fleighting their Inga or Gods
for each of which Tranfgre/fions
they had feveral kinds of Punifhments. When the Inga fell fick, all People in general were fore'd to come and make Confeffion of their fins j alfo every one went
to his Confeffor when he was in trouble, or expe&ed fome Misfortune to befall
;

him

The Inga himfelf Confefs'd his

none but the Sun, which he defir'd to relate to Firacocha^nd to beg pardon of him for the fame^which done,he bath'd him*
felf in a running Stream, and cry'd, I have made my fins known to thee,
Sun do thou y
:

fins to

-

7

*

oris.

aME
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^ver, waft away mine
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and difcharge them into the Sea , that they may never be

Iniquities,

which cuftom of Bathing, call'd Opacuna, was alio us'd by all
was cenfur'd for a great Sinner,
other Penitents. A Father lofing his Son by Death,
wherefore he could not be permitted to be ConfelVd before he had been whipp'd
after which
with Nettles by a cecain ill-look'd Officer appointed for that end
thought fit fome were ordered
their Fathers Ycburis enjoyn'd fuch Penances as they

more

sw

%I'C

laid to

my charge

:

.

.

pay rich Garments, Silver, Gold, or the like ; others
received a certain number of Blows 5 fome were condemned to live on the Mounat anytime foretains, excluded from the fociety of all Men. If their Sorcerers
told a Fathers Death, then he immediately Sacrifis'd his Son, that with his Death
to fall fevcral days

<jthers to

'.

No

People were more refpedted than their Sooth*
Bfeemhe mi^ht buy his own Life.
Layers. fa e rs, as Men that could difcover private Thefts, Accidents that hapned in rey
mote Countreys, and alfo future Events,and fo far their Credit amongft the Vulgar
The

carried them, that they undertook to tell the Spaniards when their Countrey-men
fliould be Conquerors, and when defeated in the War they maintain'd againft the

There were alfo cunning Women, who making themfelves dead
Drunk with Chica, with which they mix'd the Herb Vtloa,znd afterwards coming to
themfelves again, anfwer'd all the Queftions that were piopofed to them,
The Peruvians kppt two forts of Feafts, the firft at certain times, the others on
on the firft Moneth %ayme,
the fet-Feafts were kept Monethly
fpecial occafions
Tietber landers.

•rteirmanth.
ly l-eaits.

;

5

agreeing with our

laft

Moneth

December, as aforefaid, they kept the great Feaft

O-

on which they brought Multitudes of Sheep and Lambs- for Burnt-offer*
Carved Images of
ings, befides Silver and Gold. Not far from the Fire ftood three
the Sun, and three others reprefenting Thunder,, and this was generally the Day
The chief
of the Inftallation of the young Inga's, which was after this manner

pacrayme,

:

boring a Hole through his Ear, covered the upper part of his Body with the
holy Cloth Quarts, whileft the inferior Priefts whipthim with knotted Cords, and
painted his Face with the Blood. During thefe Ceremonies no Stranger was fuffer'dto remain in Cufco, but after the Feaft was ended they all return'd, and as bePrieft

fore, receiv'd

Cakes bak'd of Mai^ and Blood,

as a teftimony that they lov'd

and

honored the Inga.

The

of the Sun before-mention'd they call'd Apomti, Cburiunti, and
Intiquaoqui, that is, Father»Sun, Son-Sun, and !Brother*Stm. In like manner they nam'd
the three Images of Thunder, ChucpuiUa, Qatuilla, and Intillapa • from which Acofla
three Images

judges that the Devil had obfeurely taught the Peruvians the Myfteries of the holy
Sacrament and Trinity, (that their glory might be eclips'd by Idolatrous Errors) elpe-

which feems plainly to befignifi'd by the Peruvian Deity Tangatanga,
whornthey affirmed to be One in Three,and Three in One. And that other Nations
alio had a glimpfe of the fame may be colledted from Philip Cluverius, who endeacially the laft,

vors to demonftrate, that the antient Germans and Gauls obfeurely ador'd the Trinity
in the midft of their Heathenifm,

under the notion of Sun, Moon, and

Moon

the Son, and the Fire the Holy-Ghojl

fignifying the Father, the

which he makes
fee,

and

heard

ufc of Ctfar's

ple in Egypt,

when

Tbpy omly ejleem
the

Moon

thofe
;

;

Sun

to confirm

Gods whom

they

for they have never

Diodorus Siculus feems alfo to afcribe a

any thing concerning any other Gods*

My ftery

Vi^.

Sun, Vulcan, and

thofe thtf.aflijl them, viz. the

glimpfe of this

to the Egyptians,

when he

fays,

That

the antienteft Peo-

viewM the World, and were amaz'd at all things on the
two Gods Governed them all, vi^.the Sun and Moon, by whom

they

Earth ,they judg'd that
all

Teftimony,

Fire, the

things flourifli'd and encreas'd

which they attributed a Divinity,

5

as

to

whom

they added a third, namely

Fire, to

conducing much to the increafe and growth of

aU
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all

<tA

The

things.

M

E

%^ I C

J.
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Moon, which was alio call'djW, they judg'd to be the Offspring

of God, (for Son and Daughter were promifcuoufly taken) who, according to
Homer, Marrying with Jupiter, brought forth Vulcan, which might haply be to them
Vulcan
a Type or Figure of the Holy-Ghoft, proceeding from the Father and Son
:

was by her

which the Heathens feem'd to imitate
purifying and cleanfing all things : and this

plac'd a Prefident over the Fire, by

Power of the Holy»GhoJl,
cleanfing Power was aim'd at by (2(pw«/wi,when,according to Dionyfius Halicaniajfenfts,
he commanded his Soldiers to leap through a Fire made before his Tent, that fo
they might be purifi'd from all their Crimes. But it may be thought ftrange, that

the fiery

f

the Peruvians, Germans, ox Egyptians, loft in a

Wood

of grofs Idolatry, could have any

appreh*nfion,though never fo obfeure, of the holy

Trinity , when as the

moft nice and

made fuch^grofs miftakes concerning God. But
They kept their fecond Feaft in the fecond Moneth

curious Greek and %oman Wits have
to return again to the Peruvians:

on which they threw the Alhes of their Offerings into the River, and follow'd them on the Shore for the fpace of five Leagues, praying the River to carry
the Afhes to the Sea, where Viracocba* would receive them. In the third and fou/th
Moneths they kill'd a hundred and ten black fpotted and grey Sheep. In the beginning of May (by the Peruvians call'd Hatuncuzyui) they gather d in their Mai^ and
Camay y

which they return'd home Singing from thrir Fields,
call'd Chacra* and carried a great heap of Mai^ with them, nam'd Perm, wrapping
it up in rich Garments^ three Nights they continu'd their Ceremonies, imploring the Pcrua to prefcrve their Harvcft of Ma'i^ from any damage that might chance

kept the Feaft Jymorai

to

come

it,

after

and alfo to

let that

grow

profperoufly which they fliould Plant

Laftly, their Sorcerers confulted whether the Perua could laft

next.

year

to

5

?

to

which

if

they were anfwer'd^o, they carried

it

till

the next

into the Fields, and burn-

which when they knew to be lufficientto laft good a year,
they carried it to the Granary in great triumph. In the fe vent h Moneth Ancayacuzquiy they kept the Feaft call'd lntraymi, wit?h a hundred Sheep, in honor of the
Sun. They alfo made feveral Images of the Wood Quim'ta, which they put in rich
ing

it,

made a new

Perua,

Habics,

Their

««.

hv-

A

+28

Ways with

Habits, ftrew'd the
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A.

Flowers, Danc'd a ftrange Dance nam/d

Cayo,

Perfons..of Q^Uty, put Golden Plates about their Knees,

Singing feveral Songs.
as the

M ET^I C
:

common People

painted them with divers Colours.

In the eighth

Moncth

on which they Offer'd a hundred grey
Sheep
the like number, but of a Chefnut colour, they Offer'd the following
Moneth lupaauis, befides a thoufand Cities, that the Air, Water, or Sun, might not
ipoil their Plants. Their Feaft Situa they kept on the tenth Moneth (oyaraymi after
They gather'd all together onthefirft day before the Moon rofe,
this manner
which no fooncr appear'd, but they made a terrible noife, beat one another with
Chahua they kept the high Feaft Huarqui,
;

:

lighted Torches, then wafli'd the Dirt

Drunk

Days

for four

together.

The

from

their Bodies,

Moneth

eleventh

and made themfelves

Armaraimi,

was nam'd fun-

from the Feaft they kept therein, on which (befides the ufual Offerings of
eight hundred Sheep) they ty'd a black Sheep to a Poft without Meat, till fuch
time as there fell ftoreofDew. Their Feaft call'd ^aymicantara^aiaMis, was kept
in the laft Moneth Jyamara, on which their Youth were bor'd through the Ears.
Amongft the high Feafts which were kept on great occafions, the chiefeft was 1tri%
againft which they all made new Clothes after a peculiar fafliion, wearing their
chaiquis,

Their Fca.Q

Cloaks muffled about their Heads

Day and
Eyes

Night

a

But

:

.

which manner they walked leifurely a whole
during which time none durft either Eat or Drink, or open his
in

5

after this ferious Proceflioning follow'd four

Drinking, Dancing, and the

days of extravagancy, as

which were to the found of
Drums, Pipes, and Horns, they imitated all manner of Trades by ftrange motions
of their Bodies, befides divers other Frolicksand May*games which they us'd at
fuch times of Mirth and Feftivity
But fince the Spaniards conquer'd Peru, all thefe
Heathenifh Cuftoms have been laid afide.
As t0 ^ e P ro gnoftications and Fore-runners of thedeftru&ion of the old Empire
In their Dances,

like.

:

I«i

of the*

d
o!

pfrXe-

of ^"j

ic is

Deathbed

told.

Eniinency,

reported, that Guaynacava, Father of the laft

King

in Quito, faid to his Princes, This %ealm, atprefent

is

haflning towards

its

%uine

;

Attabaliba,\y\ng

call'd ft range

People from

am

and

1{eligion willfnbvert our Religion,

the twelfth

Inga,

dies the

of

and though our Kingdom remain as yet freee from

unknown Regions, who

Ttfho

his

rats' d to the higheft top

foreign hivafion, the Countreys round about are already conquer d and in Slavery

have

on

Dominion of

:

by degrees will reach us alfo.

the mighty

J People

Peru.

Laws and Government, and bring

of

T\ie

Gods

With me,

other Fafl)'wns

us undct'fnbjeclion

There were alfo Signs and Prodigies that portended the Diflolution of this
Empire - amongft the reft a greatEruption in the Province of Taeinga, which rendto them.

fog the Earth afunder vomited up Flames of Fire-nor was

it

long e're they were

ful*

were making of Offerings toViracocha for the delivery
of their imprifon'd King Huafcar^ews was brought to Cufco of Attabaliba's being ta*
filVd,for whileft the Peruvians

ken the Particulars whereof,with other Matters touching the Conqueft of this Kingdom by the Spaniards, and how they pillag'd the Countrey, murder'd the Inhabi5

tants,

and enrich'd themfelves with their ineftimable Treafures, fhalf in order be

related.

The

By whom
Peru was

hrft

difcover'd to
the

SfaWM'ds

gumaco,

firft

that gave the Spaniards notice of Peru,
•

who having
1

1

Indian Prince call'd Panbeen taken Prifoner, inform'd FafauezNunnez of the abundance

Ci*>\\lc"\\
it
Gold and biiver which was to be had
m

ot

was an

f

\

there,

who

refolv'd to venture

through a

thoufand Dangers into the South Sea. After which FrancifcoPizjrro, Ferdinand de Lugue,
and Diego de Jlmagro, confulted upon this great Defign, Anno 1525. Pizarrpts being
order'd to Sail before with a Ship carrying a hundred and fourteen Men, and Jlmagro to follow with a Veflel carryirfg feventy Men, whileft De Ltigue ftaid to ma-

nage the Affairs

at

home.

Fifty Leagues

Southward from Panama fPiz&rm found

a

fmall

*A

Chap; IV.
fmall

Neck of Land nam'd

dom afterwards

receiv'd

M E%^1 C

^9

A,

from which it is moft probable that great King*
Denomination, though many deduce it from the River

Peru,

its

Thence Sailing to the maiu Continent of Peru, and Great pmLanding, he loft feveral of his Men, and being himfelf defperately wounded, re- pawa* «f
turn'd with ill fuccefs, whileft Jlmagro miffiog of him, Landed afterwards in the
yet not
fame place, and alfo loft feveral of his Men, and one of his own Eyes
long after they renewed their Defign, carrying with them in two Ships and three
Boats, three hundred ftout Men, which all fuflfer'd extream Hunger, and had they
not happily gotten fome Sea-Crabs, they had without doubt all of them perifli'd :
at laft Landing on the Coaft of Qatamez^ they were Encountred by a People whole
Faces were hung full of Golden Nails, and daily loft more and more of their Men ;
upon which ill Succeffcs the new American Vice*Roy forbad the farther difcovery of
Peru and call'd home the remaining part from the Ifland Gallo, Co that Pi^arro kept
with him but twelve Men, with whom he went to the dcfolate Ifle Gorgona,%mheTe
after which they
he liv'd on Sea-Snails, till he receiv'd Provifions from Panama
During
fpent two years in making farther Difcoveriesupon the Coafts of Peru
which time he vifited the Queen Qapullana, and difcover'd a mighty Palace, where
three of the twelve Men were kill'd, whole Memory defer^cs to live for ever, becaufe the World owes to their unheard-of Valor the Difcovery of the mighty King-

Jieru, as

before mcntion'd

:

:

y

-

:

dom of Peru
who furviv'd

;

Recorded the Names of thofe nine Worthies
that Exploit, which were thefe following, Nicholas de Pjyera, Peter it
but there are onely

left

Candia, Juan Torre, AlonzptBrifeni, Qhrtjlophero Peralca, Alon^p de Tru^iUo, Francifco Cuelm
lar,

Alon%> Molina,

and

the* Pilot Sartholomeo Q{uy%,

:

Puna, inhabited by a valiant People,

With

who

thefe nine Pi^arro

Landed

Bowes, Darts, Silver
Knives, and Pikes tipt with Gold: From thence he ftcer'd lus Courfc unto the
Haven Tumbe^, where Peter de Candia Landing, was met by forty^ioufand of the Inhabitants, who conducted him to the Temple of the Sun, built by the IngaGuayna*
cava, and adorn'd in the in-fide with Golden Plates. Not long after which Piz&r- «(«» made
ro was by an Order from the Spantfb Court made Governor of Peru, to the great >««,'
difcontent of Almagro^ which Difference being decided, Pi^arro fct out again with
two hundred and fifty Foot, befides Horfe, with which he Landed a hundred
Leagues lower than before, where he got a great Mafs of Gold and fome Emeraulds

on

the

Iflc

us'd

which he fent to Panama, thereby to ftir up the People to come to
Peru to his affiftance ; where thofe that were at prcfent on the Place, befides other
great Hardfhips which they fuffer'd, were miferably plagued with Ulcers in their
Faces yet they profecuted their Conqueft as well as they could with what fmall

of the

Qafiaue, all

;

them, and had newly taken fuerto Viejo when Captain !BeValca%ar
and Juan Flore^ brought frefh Supplies of Men and Horfe ; with which Recruit
(Pi^irroconquer'd the Valley of Tumbe^ from whence they Sail'd over; to the Ifland

Power was

Punas,

left

where

the friendly Entertainment they

to a bloody Battel

:

met with

at firft,turn*d

foon after in-

for the Spaniards not forbearing to pric into every

Houfe, and

committing many Outrages, were fet upon by the Natives, whom having at laft
fubdu'd, and being again fupply'd with new Forces by Ferdinando Sotto from Nicaragua, they return'd to Tumbe^, where the Countrey was all in Arms upon the Report
of the Spaniards Cruelties committed on the Ifland Pun*, infomuch that they Offcr'd
all thofe whom they took alive to their Gods,and flew as many as they could conveniently meet with. Pi^arro having ftay'd about twenty days,went with his Brothers jfo<w and Gonfalves, the Captains Sotto and BeValca^ar, and fifty Horfe over the

River Jmbato about Mid-night, through a thorny
about Break-of-day

fell

upon

the Tumbe^an

Way

betwixt Mountains, and

Army, and having fetleithings
S f

pretty

well

45°
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along
St. Michael in the Countrey langa^ara
well in thofe Pans, he built the City
Complemented by two Agents from Cufco, who
the River 3>e la Cbtra, where he was
his Brother Attabaliba, receiv'd for Anfwer,
dentine Aid in Huafcar s Name againft
was, to find Mtabahba there } whole
That he was going to Caxamalca, as indeed he
not approach prov'd all in vain: for <P, Karro under
i

Commands thathefhould

Name, was no fooner
and fet for a Ranfom upon

hisCatholick Majcfty's

Hl*rt« talcing

An*b*-

liba Prifoner,

puts avjft

Ranfom upon him.

pretence of Complementing him in
admitted to his Prefence, hut he took

him

Prifoner,

four Foot long and nine Foot broad was
juft reach with his Hand held up I But the
able to contain, as high as he could
thereat, whom
than was expefted, Vizarro was much incens'd

him

much Gold

as

as a

Room

of

fifty

Gold coming flower

That it could not poflibly come fooner,
from whence the Gold was to be
becaufe the Way between Caxamalca and Cufco,
truth whereof <Pi Karro refolving to try, fent
fetch'd, wasatagreatdiftance: The
Ad <Peter del <Bar<t to Cufco in Chairs, carried by Peruvians exceeding fwift of

Jttabaliba

endeavoring to

pacifie, alledg'd,

Sotto

Foot and
out fo

who

much

by others that attended, with,
being got about half way, they met

if they tir'd" were fucceflively reliev'd

as fetting

down

the Chair

5

having taken Huafcar Prifoner who replcas'd to deliver him out of the Hands
quefted Sotto and Saro tb>t they would be
kindnefs he would pay three times as
of his blood-thirfty Brother, for which
to give any thing elfe but
much Gold as Attabaliba had promis'd, who was not able
Temple of the Sun in Cufco ; whereas Huafcar
the Golden Plates which were in the
which indeed was true, for Huaf.
had all the Treafure that was left by GuaynacaVa.,
and put to death thofe that did it, that fo
car had caus'd it privately to be buried,
infomuch that none could ever
he might keep the place conceal'd where it lay ,
Spaniards havetortur'd the Indians with all imagifind it out to this Am, though the
them difcovcr the place. But Attabaliba inform'd by <P<*»-.

with

Attabaliba s

nable cruelty, to

Captain

Cilucucbuma, he

nfke

exceeding forry, and faid, Immucb
of Huafcar's Imprifonment, feem'd to be
Violent Hands on my Brother Huafcar, whom lactroubled at the NtT»s of my Captain's laymg
Father and Mother } but I fuppofe he has no
knowledge my eldeft Brother, and both of the fame
to bring him to grant me peaceably to enjoy the
defigntokitthim, but onely keeps himPrifoner,
Pi^arro not
the Peruvian Qown.
kingdom of Quito, of late brought under fubjeilion of
but Huafcar's Death, out of
obferving Jttabaliba's fubtilty (who defign'd nothing
ro

upon his liberal promifes to them, might promote him to
whereupon Mabaliba fuppofing
could
the Throne) comforted him as well as he
the killing of his Brother Huafcar, gave
that <Pizarro would be little concern'd at
put into exehe fhould be burnt alive, which accordingly was
fear that the Spaniards

:

H*nfc*r
burnt by Order of his
Brother Att*b»tib».

fpeedy Order that

»

the Fire, he foretold his Brother AttabaltbSs
but before he was brought
came with frelh Supplies from Panama,
cruel Death. During which time Almagro
Ranfom, which at laft was paid with
eager to have a (hare of the forcmention'd
Gold,the Chamber was fill'd up to
overplus for by daily bringing in of Baskets of
than perform'd his Promife, yet Senthe very top ; but though Jttabaliba had more
prefently after he had been Baptiz'd :
tence of Death was pronoune'd againft him

cution

•

i

Jtt*&ahba
to death
Eut
y the Spaniards.

were two ; firft the falfe Acthe Reafons of which wicked and raft Condemnation
who defu'd his Death, that then
cufation of a Peruvian Interpreter call'd Pbilippillo,
his Wives; for Attabaliba miftruftmg
he might with the more freedom enjoy one of
faying, That his Imprifonment was not
the fame, had complain'd thereof to Pi^arro,
the Jlrid LaTts of his Q>*n>
of the Adultery, ailed againft
to be burnt with the Adulterers,
trey
the Defiler of an Inga's Bed being not onely
Infant, their Houfes to be rac'd
but 'alfo the whole Families of them, to the leaft
Salt, as for ever cursU The fecond
to the Ground, and their Land fow'n with

fo grievous

to him, as the thoughts
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caufe of Attabalibas

who

and
fall

6n Mmagrb,
none of the Gold which

Death

fearing that

laid

is

who came
Attabaliba

him to be fuddenly

Not long

ded.

after Ti^arro

Strangled, that

conquering

Cufco,

where

to Teni with

new

had the delivery

Forces,

of,

would

was taken, there*
UbA
fib the Booty might be equally divi£"f finby
got no lefs Treafure than at Caxa> f^g**

to his (hare, as n,ot having been in the Battel

fore order'd

43 1

Jttabaliba

Reign of the Peruvian Ingas cealed, with which before no Kings that
ever Govern'd in the World were able to compare in Riches and Glory, Their
Palaces were round about adorn'd with Golden Images; and they never ate but

Here

tmlca.

the

out of Golden Veffels, fpitting in the Hands of beautiful young
Extract, were worfliipp'd like

Gods both

whileft living and

Women

1&£^
p ' ruviaH
f„\ s

of Noble

when dead,

all their

Lords of the whole Realm, In the
interim ^evalca^ar march'd from the new City St. JZIkbael, with a hundred and
twenty Foqt and eighty Horfe, to aflift the Qannares againft one of Attabaliba %
Subjects' being their Slaves,

Generals,

who

with Bufhes,

and they the

fole

having fpoil'd the Ways by digging

refilled

them

in fevcral places

and covering them over
then marching to Quito he burnt the

:

Pits,

City, after having kill'd a hundred of the Natives, becaufe they laughed at the Spa*

Afterwards joyning with Ahnagro y he went back to Qufco y whither
he had News of Quifauis, Attabaliba's General, and of his Brother Guay*

wards Arrival.

on the

Way

making ufe of a Rock, threw down great Stones, by the Peruvians call'd
Galgas, which in their Fail hitting othcrs,brought down a great number with them,
by which qieans he not onely defended the Place for the prefent, but kill'd fourteen

pd/co?*,who

Spaniards

y

neverthelefs diftrufting his ability to keep

he retreated to a ftecp

it,

Mountain about Midnight, at the Foot whereof a Paifage led over a deep River,
where he burnt all his Luggage that he could not carry with him -alio above fifteen
thoufand Sheep and fdur thoufand Priibners, became wholly at the Difcretion of
Ahnagro, wholeaving there Captain Martin AJlete order'd him to build the Town
Truxilto
In the meantime Quifquis was put to flight by Pizarro, and went to Quito
where he loft many People, that were kill'd by !BeValca^ar's Guard yet thole that
y

:

y

;

were remaining chofe rather to Fight to the laft, than flye through WildernefTes,
and there be ftarv'd to death j which Quifquis contradicting, was Stabb'd by his a»ijq™>*i
Captain Guappalau, and immediately after, cut to pieces. As foon as thefe Stirs Ge™&* A
were quieted, Ti^arro began to build the City Los 5(gox, near a convenient Haven nit pieces,
of the Southern Ocean, whileft Almagro marching to Cbdi with two Troops of
Horfe, and five hundred Foot, return'd without doing any thing remarkable, exi»

cept his taking the Interpreter fbilippiUo y { whom he caus'd to be cut into four pieces)

maintaining feveral Battels againft the Chilefes, clad in Sea* Wolves Skins.
In this Journey he loft feveral of his Men on the Snowy Mountains, About this
time a Ship fitted out by Gabriel CarVajal, Bifliop of Tlacentia, Sailing through the
Straights of Magellan, ran into the Haven Los l\eyos y out of which the firft Rats fwam

and

his

(

aftiore that ever

were

the Inhabitants call'd
Spaniards fide

in Pent, by

them

which

Ococba, that

were tending to

the
is,

Countrcy

Sinful Creatures.

a quiet polTeflion,

Mango

fince fuffcring

much

damage.,

Now all things on

when a new Accident

arofe,

the

which

Brother, being releas'd out

m***^
of Prifon by Juanfi^arro, obtain'd leave to go to tucaya to fetch the famous Golden S PrtfwT
Image Machys r reprefenting his Father GuaynacaVa but he having now gotten his tf^jSUl

had

like to

have fpoil'd

all, for

Inga, Attabaliba

%

y

:

which work'd in the Gold-Mines, took the Caftle of-^Jgj^
which tievertheQufco by Storm, as alfo the City, after a Siege of eight Moneths
lefs was by Francifco Tt%arro foon retaken, and Mango fore'd to flye into the Moun*
tiins Andesy after he had kill'd feveral of Almagro s Men y foon after Almagro about
Liberty flew

all the Spaniards

•

-

Midnight getting over the Walls, and taking

Ferd'mando

S f 2

and Gonfaho Ti^arro, and
Jlphoufo

I

;
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condemn'd them all three to die, caus'd himfelf to be
proclaim^ Governor, and gave the Royal Taffel zoPaulo Inga whileft Gonfalvo and
then had obJlvarado breaking Prifon, inform'd Francifco Pi^arro thereof (who

Alphonfo Jlvarado Prifoners,

y

of Marquefs, and for an Inheritance, the Province Atubillos^) he was
exceedingly troubled for his Brother Ferdinand, whofe Enlargement he thought
would be bed procur'd by making Peace with Almagro, and the fooner, becaufe the
tain'd the Title

moft places, flew divers Companies
of them amongft whom Diego Pi^trro was fet upon in a narrow Path call'd Lau.
and Gonfalvo de
Parcos, and amongft the Mountains loft feventy Horfemen
began to rebel againft the Spaniards

Peruvians

Several Par ticjs of th:
Peruvians

in

;

let

upon the

Spaniards
and over'
throw them*

•

cefia

Tapico fav'd

not one of eighty Horfe.

Alfo the Peruvians

fet

upon

three

hundred

Commanded by the Generals of the Horfe, Uorgoveio and Gaeti, in a narrow Path, and rowl'd down great Stones from the tops of the Mountains both beTroopers,

Man before

fore and behind them, fo killing both Horfe and

they could put them-

of Defence, infomuch that none efcap'd with Life but two
Troopers. Francifco de Godoy, fent out of Los %eyos with forty five Horfe, upon
Difcoveries, returned alio with great lofs, being purfu'd twenty Leagues by the Pe*
felves into a pofture

ravw/i^againft

whom

Peter de Lerma being fent out

day with them, and though few of

and feveral taken

:

The

his

Men

were

with

fixty

Horfe,fought a whole

many were wounded,
the top of a fandy Moun-

kill'd, yet

\i£toxious Peruvians retreating to

Might, Offcr'd the Spaniards they had taken Prifoners, as a teftimony of
thanks, to Viracocha, and afterwards ftood drawn up near the City Los %eyos by the
General Tj^opangui. The Marquefs thus befet round, fent for Aid from New Spain
and Truxillo, and alfo for Alphonfo Aharado to come back, who had bee* fent to

tain in the

would without
want of Water, had not fome Horfemen riding fomewhat

difcover the Countrey Chachepoyos, and being gotten into a Defart,

doubt have perifh'd for
out of the Way, found Pits with

frefli

Water

:

notwithstanding which,

five

dred Inaconas (for fo the Spaniards call'd the Peruvian Slaves) died for Thirft.

They

are

by

Jlv*rsdo.

Civil

War

between HZ*rro and Ah
majro.

He was

with two hundred Men, by the help of
whom, though encompafs'd by the Inhabitants near the Bridge Lamucacba, where
began a fierce Battel, Jlvarado was in the end Conqueror.
Whileft the Spaniards found fo much to do with the Peruvians, yet they could not
forbear mote and more Claftiing amongft themfelves, the Marquefs commanding
but he refufing to obey,
that Jlmagro fhould furrender and leave the City Cufco

afterwards fupply'd by Gome^

beaten

hun-

Tor'doya

.

down

himfelf on the top of the Mountain Gaytara, ftopt th* Ways by cutting
but Ferdinando Pi^arro getting up to the top along a private Way,
the Trees

made

fuch a confufion amongft

fortifi'd

:

at that time,

was

fore'd to flye

;

them with Bolt-fliot, that Jlmagro, who wasfick
which being told Pi^arro, he purfu'd him, and had

him at that bout, had not his Men, benumm'd with
marching in the deep Snow, been taken with a Diftemper which made them as if
they had been all Sea-fick, (for fuch is the property of the Mountain Guaytara) infomuch that they could fcarce carry their Arms Whereupon Almagro was advis'd

doubtlefs utterly defeated

:

to oppofe his Purfuers, and that he need not doubt of the Victory

following

his

own

Didates, or being counter-advis'd,

fortifi'd

;

but he either

himfelf in Qufco,

whither Ferdinand and Gonfalvo Pi^arro march'd againft him. ^odrigo de Orgonnes
Commanded Jlmagro* Army, who being fick, lay on the Walls of the City to fee
Service,
the Battel fought. The Peruvians, who on each fide were in the Spanifb

on the twenty fixthof April, Anno 1538. the Fight began, m
which the Almagrians did much mifchief with Crofs.bar (hot amongft the Pi^arrians;
yet Almagro 's Horfe retreated firft, being under the Command of Peter Valdtvia
Ciiy;
foon after which the reft of his Army, their Courage alfo failing, fled to the
march'd in the Front

:

into

<a
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rufli'd after

foon

as

as Orgones

them,and took
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being (hoc in the Head and {Lin, the Conqueror

Alrnagro Prifoner

:

yet notwiftanding this profperous be-

ginning, he foon found himfelf in a great (lrait,fince thofe which remain'd alive of

murmur'd

Ahnagros Party refus'd to fetvefizarro, and
refolving to take Almagro

from him by

againft

him

in all places,

force, bolides that P;^rro's Soldiers
(

grum-

bled that they were not paid fufficiently for the many hazards which they had run :
wherefore to compofe thefe Troubles as well as poflibly he could, he banifli'd all

he thought to be of the oppofite Party, fent away the chief of his own mutinous Soldiers with Captain feterde Qandia, todifcover new Countreys, put Alma*
oro to death, and march'd to Callao ; where being ftraitned for want of Provifion,

whom

he

made no

but got his

(lay,

upon by

likewife fo fet

In (hort, the fizarrans

Army with much ado

to Cujco.

Gonfalves

the Natives, that he loft a confiderable

ffygm was

number of Men

:

and at length the Marquefs, -nicMarquefc
Ticado, was murder d in his own Houie z *rro mur(%o*,by.a Baftard-Son of Almagro pim'd

were defeated

in all places,

though forewarned by his Secretary Antonio
in the City of Lima, otherwife call'd De los
Diego/m the Year 1541 ; his Body dragg d to the Church-yard, lay there to every
ones view and derifion,7 till JJohn de Barbara buried the fame. His Father Gmfaho
Tizarro, fir-nam'd The tall Qitizen of Truxillo, Commanding a Company or Foot in
_

/-

e

His Original
ana the man-

nerofteRfe

who was

murdcr'd in the Spamf?
Caftle Motta, and John that was flain in Cujco, when Mango Inga conquered the City,
the other two, Gonfaho and Francifco, being both Baftards ; the laft of which is
for
faid to have been cxpos'd by his Mother in the Church Porch, and kept alive

Navarre, had

feveral days

two lawful

Sons, fj$ Ferdinand,

by fucking of a Sow,

till

his Father afore-mention'd finding

him, and

acknowledging him for his Son, put him out to Nurfc, and when he was grown
up fet him to keep Swine 5 which courfe of Life he foon left, and following Alpbon*
fus de Ojeda, 'Balboa,

and

at laft

to that heighth of

came

Martino de Alcantara

who

defpis'd all

fairs,

In

Us

and fedro dcAVtta

Honor and Command we have

heard.

rich,

Francifo

was alfo his Brother by the Mothers fide onely. He was a Man
Dangers and Hardships, was fo well experiene'd in Martial Af-

that he might well (land in competition with
%eyo$ he built

other for the

grew

in their Expeditions, he quickly

la

the antient Heroes.

Water-Mills, a Dominican Cloyfter, and anHe
Merced, and likewife a (lately Palace for himfelf

two very

Monks De

many of

artificial

!

and though he bore the greateft Command in the EmRiches than ever
peror's Name over the mighty Kingdom of Peru, and got more
he went in the
any of the %pman Terfwi, Grecian, or AJfyrian Monarchs poiTefs'd, yet
was but in a
fame plain kind of Apparel in the heighth of his Grandeur, as when he
which
low Condition about his Neck he commonly ty'd a Linnen Hankerchirf,with

was both meek and

affable

5

y

;

in peaceable Intervals be fpent whole
wipe the Sweat from his Face
often to play
playing at Bowls, without any diftindtion of Perfons, chufing

he us'd to
days in

:

He vifued
Sea-man or common Soldier, than a phantaftick Gallant
with poor People, to whom he
the meancft Citizens, and many times us'd to eat
All his Defigns he carried on by
was upon all occafions very noble and liberal
that he could neithe (trength of meer natural Parts for he was fo very illiterate,
which
his Edifts were Sign'd with his two Marks, betwixt
ther Write nor Read
he is faid to have had a Son which died young
fizjrro

rather with a

:

.

:

.

his Secretary writ Francifco

by

Attabalibas Sifter,

•

who came

a very unfortunate time, for

afterwards to be call'd Donna Angelina

upon

his

he died in

Power had grounded
3Wi^Treafures,asthe Sinews of War, to

good

fuccefs the Spanip*

whole Defigns ,thtnking with the
have erefted a fifth Monarchy to fucceed the fourth of the Romans.
he had
Vizarros Murderer, though aiming at the Supream Power,

their

;

S f

j

a confiderable

P a "y
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Party to countenance and aid him,yet he found refiftance in
Atmigfm-

out the

of many
*

Men on

both

many

places, not with*

which •*Tundture the Learned Vacca de
£»/?w Landed in Pew, with a Commiffion from the Emperor to fettle the divitcJ/hT*
ded Kingdom of Peru in Peace and Quiet
but the young Almagro mad to fee
his Ambition thus crofs'd, gave Battel to Caftro in the Plain of Chupas
the Difpine
;
was long and refolute on both fides, and the Night coming on made the Fight the
more terrible, in which the Victory inclin'd to Cajiro however the Almagrians flood
lols

tcrJy defeat-

In

fides.

.

•

to

it

ftoutly for a great while,

and that

chiefly

who

breaking

in

Balboa and Chrijlophei Lofa,

down

d

p
by
and

BSed.

at laft they

till

were

fore'd to betake themfelves to flight,

of them exchang'd their white Scarfs with the red of theflain
fcarce any of them had efcap'd from being kill'd in the purfuit, and moil

Cajlreans,

p2 ner

near,

many

.and "had not
r

came

they

all

through the valor of the Captains
amongft the Cajlreans, hacked and hew'd

of them tnat did

c fca

^^ the next Morning by the Peruvians.

P e werc

%odrigo Sala-

Deputy, delivered up his Lord to Qajlro,vt\io condemned him to death,
whereupon he was immediately Beheaded with a Sword. This Battel hapned on
the twenty fixth of September Anno 1542. when it Froze fo hard the following Night,

^* r > Almagro

$

moft of thofe that were left wounded upon the place, were frozen to death.
Thus Cajiro began his Government with Bldod, and made it his firft Bufinefs to
that

make a Difcovery by feveraiof his Captains, whom he fent for that purpofe, of the
Countreys lying Eaftward from Peru, lying upon the great River 'Dela Plata, and
the River Marannon, where in moft places they met oncly with falvage People,
and
moft part Man-eaters and in one place where they Landed, a great Fifli refembling a Dog came afliorc and kill'd feveral Arm'd Soldiers. A year and a hxl[
Capo had liv'd in Cufco, when at the arrival of the Vice-Roy Bldfcus lS(pwc^ Vela,
for the

all

.

things were turn'd topfie-turvy, he being fent thither

by the Emperor

Charles the

accompanied by four Cduncellors, Diego Sepada, Li/on Tejada, Juan Jlvare^,
and Peter Orti^ to curb the Spaniards Villanies and Outrages committed againft the
Fifth,

y

Peruvians, tntxtd Turnkey Anno

Edi&s, which were to
5?,

Bf55J?
Indians.

in

AU Peruvians

j£S*

mr

this effeft

are to be released

without paying for

me

* Peruvian

Horfcman

five,

have fhewn

joynd

to the

ujeleji'with

Lord wis

from Slavery

\

no

Spaniard jhull in

to the

Imperial

the fame, nor take any Provifions

like to put the Spaniards into

of

an uproar

:

for

at that

fore'd to

general Complaints were,

Emperor

CroWn

>

Reward for our Servke which
mighty Kingdom of Peru by our Stood and Labor
Our Shoulders are grown fore under our Arms, our Bodies made
Is this the

? Is not this

Wounds, and our Limbs lamed with Bruifes.

Children, if the

the leaji opprefithem,

allow every Foot=Soldier three Slaves, and a
befides Hens, Rabbets, Eggs, the Wine A%un, and other Provifions,

The

for nothing.
Toe,

:

it*

This Proclamation was
ti

544. where he immediately publifh'd the Emperor's

make ufe
°f their Servke without rewarding them for

ff)em

rented

hy *csp*ni-

1

Who fhall

maintain our Wives and

Peruvians, who according

to the Law of Arms are become our Slaves, fhouli
not be fore'd toff? for Pearls in the Sea, and dig us
Silver out of the Mines, and do us other
Service for to maintain us > But Vela being deaf to
thefe Complaints, relolv'd

that the

Emperor's

Commands

fliould lofe their Lives

ment of a few, he

:

fliould be fulfill'd,

and that thofe that fpake againft them
terrifie the generality with the punifliof the Order of the Virgin Mary to be Execu-

and that he might

caus'd Fryer Peter

ted in Truxillo, Cajiro to be

committed to Prifon at Lima, becaufe he had put Almagro
to death without Examination, and fliut the Gates of
Cufco when his Agent came
before the fame.
terly refus'd

General,

who

But do what he could, the Spaniards generally making Head, utto obey the Emperor's Edifts, and chofe Gonfalvo Pi^arro for their
rais'd five

hundred

Men in compleat Arms

in Cufco,

from whence he
march'd
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march'd dire&ly with them to Los %eyos, under pretence to deliver a Petition JEfSSSf
^v^R°r
there to the Vice-Roy's Council, about deferring to put the new Edicts in force
of the Peruvian State 5
till the Emperor was better informed of the prefent Condition
twenty great Field-pieces being alfo ordered to follow Pi^arro's Army, were carto each Gun withourthe Carriage
ried by the Per avians over craggy Mountains
.

were order'd three hundred Men, of whom twelve at a time carried it in their
turns a hundred Paces a pie.ee 5 though fevcral eminent Perions considering the
weightinefs of the Affair, forfook Pi^arro's Party, and went privately to the Vice-

many

Vice-Roy joyn'd with Pizarro, vcho
being not a little fupply'd by PeterPuelks Governor of Guanaca, took feveral of thofe
that had deferted him Prifoners, and put them all to death, whileft the Vice-Roy
made what Preparations poflibly he could, Hanging many innocent Perfons onely
onfufpicion of holding Correfpondency with Pi^arro, infomuch that there was no

Roy,

as

on the other

fide,

deferting the

end of Murdering on both fides. But Vela clafliing with his Councellors, becaufe J^jj**
they would not confent that he fliould mine Los P^eyos, refolv'd to do it without

^^J'

them

•

and to that end

to reraove'the

Emperor's Seal, Staple of Trade, and Courts

u P° n -

Countrey all about; which as he was
about to put in Execution, they privately got Captain Martin Pjbles and Vela's
Lifeguard, confiding of a hundred Men, on their fide, whileft the common People mutinying broke into the Palace, took Vela and carried him to the chief Church
of Judicature

to. Truxillo,

and to

fpoil the

y

in Los P^yos,

where the four Councellors wereaffembled,

who

order'd that thePri-

away to Spain, when Jlvares Cueto lying in the Harbor with ten Sail, threatned to fall upon the Inhabitants if they would not releafe
whereupon the Councellors well provided with Guns, rais'd fethe Vice-Roy

foner fliould be Shiptand fenc

:

veral Batteries againft his Ships, fo that Cueto finding himfelf too weak, fet four
of his Veflels on fire, and Sail'd with the reft to the Haven GuaVara 5 where being
•fet

up

upon by Diego

Gar%ias y he wasfore'd to deliver the remaining part of his Fleet

who

to the Councellors,

But

Didaco Alvarade^.

nothing

elfe

lent Vela

Pi^arro,

away with

who

the fame, under the

Command of

time had pretended that he fought
clofe to the Walls of Los Pjyos with

till this

but Velas Departure, march 'd

twelve hundred Men, Hang'd three Citizens upon a Tree, requir'd the Councellors to orant him Letters Patents, by which he might beacknowledg'd for the Supream Governor oiPeru, which if they refus'd, he threatned to put all that were

Sword and upon Confutation it was judg'd convenient to
grant his Demands, the rather, becaufe they had not above fifty fighting Men in
the City. Mean while Didaco Jlvarade^ making an Agreement with the Vice-Roy,
they return'd back with their Ships, and Landed in the Haven Mouth of the Ri-

in the City to the

;

j^jjjtf'

^£^
but were fore'd to

ck

a«.
what Forces they could poflibly thereabouts,
retire from thence to Quito, (at the fame time that the Councellor Tejada, being fent
by Pi^arro to the Emperor, came to an Anchor there) where they were courteoufly Entcrtain'd as alfo in St. Michael, where they got daily more and more Affiftants
of which Pi^arro being inform'd,, went thither with five hundred Men,

ver

Tumbe^

rais'd

5

•

and forcing the Vice-Roy to

Hanging up

all

and Hardfliips

thofe

whom

fuffer'd

flye

from thence, purfu'd him above

he could take of his Party,

by both

After

thirty Leagues, jyut

many Rencounters %£^%

Parties, Pi^arro exceedingly wearied, return'd to

where he minded nothing but all manner of Debaucheries, not in the leaft
regarding the Vice.Roy's Defigns, which it concerned him to have narrowly look'd

Quito,

into, for he

having got

five

hundred

Men on

his fide, refolv'd to venture a Battel.

was towards Evening when the two Parties had fight of one another Pi^arro
having not onely more Men, but alfo better Exercis'd in Arms than the Vice-Roy,
It

*

:

who

^6

M E 5^

zA

,

who

being fcnfible thereof, went

a narrow by Path, fo to

fail

filently
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about Midnight from his Station along

who

behind upon the Rere of the Enemy,

miftrufted

nothing, by reafon the Vice-Roy's Dogs kept a continual Barking in his old Station, and the Peruvian Sentinels were heard calling to one another, and making
<ucat Fires alt the

Night long

but becaufe the

,.

Way was over-grown,

and

farther

was fuppos'd, the Vice-Roy finding the Night too far fpent, went
back to Quito, out of which he Sallied as foon as he had fight of Pi%arro s Forces
aaainftwhom, being clad in a white Riding Coat, through the Slits of which ap*
pear'd a Cloth of TiflTue Doublet, he came Riding on a Bay Gelding in the Head of
his Party, with which breaking in amongft the Enemies Ranks,hc made a confider.
able llaughter amongft them, till Hernand Tores coming near him, gave him a Blow
about than

it

J

5

on the Had with a Battel- Ax, that

The Vicey

c\»LyaL

fcll'd

abfolute Maftcr of the Field, began to

Ground, which the Lawyer

Head. Thus Pi^arro being
tyranny upon the Prifoners, fome

chopp'd off

fhew

his

his

Sword and Halter, others
he banifli'd to the remote Countrey (Jbili, and fpent his time in all manner of Vice
in Quito where, amongft other leud Actions, making Love to another Man's Wife,
he hir'd one Vincent Paul to murder her Husband, which faid Vincent was afterwards
Hang d at Valladolid in Spain. The Adulterefs alfo was afterwards Got with Child
others he Executed with the

away by Poyfon,

he took

luxury, and
Tyranny.

to the

ran immediately, out of defire to revenge his Brother's Death,

CarVayales feeing,

whom the Vice*Roy had murder'd,and

Pixarro't

him

;

by her

own

Father, and both of them put to death for Inceft and murdering of their

grew every day more pre
than other, infomuch that his Friends themfelves began to hate and envy him, and
wanted onely a convenient opportunity to rid themfelves of this high-minded TyA ftrangc Accident, among others, had done him great hurt, had it not been
rant.
Child.

Pi^arro being receiv'd as

King

in LosP^eyos,

timely difcover'd, v*3> JoandelaTorre, a Soldier formerly belonging to the Vice-

Roy, found accidentally a Grave in the Valley Hica (which by the Peruvians had*
been worfliipp'd above two Ages before) and in it fo much Offer'd Gold and Silver as amounted to above eighty thoufand Crowns in Gold, befides many Erne*
raulds and Turcoifes, all which Treafure he was puzlcd how to carry away and pof»
fck fecurely, partly fearing the Emperor's Diiplcafure,

tkhm Spain,

the rather becaufe he had fided with Pi^arro,

was impoffibleto convey
laft, after

Velfel,

Sail

pLmng £"

Vela

tovetakM

at leaft

it

he fliould arrive thus

and

convenient to put the

T^icaragua, there to raife*

many

alfo

others,

Men

he might regain the Emperor's Favor.

feem'd to bethreatned by

mand, or

on Ship-board without one or

with the fame to

in thofe Parts, that fo

niaNuHwz

it

many Contrivances, he judg'd

and

if

knowing

knowledge

Money

in

officiate the

at

afmall

to oppofe Pi^arro

This Undertaking

Dangers, he not having a fufficient Spirit to

Experience to

;

it

Place of a Captain. In the

Com-

mean time

Nunne^ Brother to the flain Vice-Roy, taken in the Battel at Quito, had fo
much priviledge allow 'd him from Pizyrro, that he went a Hunting, and other fuch
Exercifcs, diftant from the Camp, who meeting with La Torre, took him in his

arms, and embrae'dhim with great joy, which fo wrought upon LaTorre, that he
difcover'd the Secret of his difcover'd Treafure, took an Oath of him that he would
be faithful to him,and take Revenge of Pi^arro for all the Injuries receiv'd from him;
but before, according to their Agreement, they could fet Sail from thence, their
Plot being difcover'd, both Nunne^ and Torre were Executed, and their Riches
into the
Petir

Gafca

fent to fettle

Affairs

Pa».

in

fell

Hands of Pizarro.

Whileft the Peruvian Affairs were in this confufion and diforder, Peter Gafca, im-

power'd by the Emperor

Charles the Fifth, arriving there,

things in Peace and Quiet,

and

fent

endeavor'd to

fettle all

by Peter Hernandes, be fides the Emperor's Letter,
another,

A
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another which he writ himfelf to Pizarro, the Contents of which were to this
)ofe
purp<

:

THe

Peruvian

Soyl hath drunk up the Spanifii Blood long enough, and the ruind Pjalrn <*»M

gapes for %eft

LaV*

itohicb the

:

The Emperor

proffers

Vice*%oy Vela, during

his

Pardon for

all

*-<*-;

paft Qrimes, Repeals the neH> «**.

Government, enjoynd the Spaniards

to obferVe.

general Welfare, he may eafily fee that jirms mujl fir be laid aftde,
If Pizarro aims at the
ft
which he now depends on in Vain, all bit jiffociates being ready to forfake him, becaufeno Soldier

an

take up

Pizarro

Arms

againft the Emperor, without being guilty of high Treafon.

confounded with

much from one another

this Letter, call'd a

in their

vately to deftroy Gafca, others

Council of War,

Votes, fome judging that

were

for

it

who differ'd very

belt pri- b m.

would be

an open Engagement, but

another way, viz^ to get hisPerfon into their cuftody, and keep

mod

£w«r,D*.

thought of

him under a ftrong

Guard on the Ifland Puna, under pretence that the Peruvian Princes were fent for to
come and acknowledge him as fupream Governor, which becaufc the Cities lay fo
remote one from another, could not be done in lefs than two years. Mean while
an Embafly was to be fent to the Court at Madrid, which fhould enjoyn Gafca to
remain in Panama, and not offer to come to Peru till fuch time as the Emperor
commanded the fame a fecond time at the return of the Agents. But Hieron'mius

1

"jjjjj

Solis,

Emperor

Charles,

never went their Journey, but ftaid in Panama with Gafca,

who

had aifo gain'd to his Party Peter jilphonfo Ainoiofa, who Commanded Pizarro s
Fleet: Aldana likewife inform'd him of all Pizarro's private Councels ; where-

Aid to Mexico, Guatimala, Nicaragua, and St. Domingo,
and difpatch'd four Ships with three hundred Men, Commanded by Aldana, from
the Haven Panama, with Order to Land about Midnight againft the City Los <%eyos,
and fo fall unawares on Pizarro. Aldana accordingly falling into the Bay of Mala*
inge,was reliev'd and fupply'd with Provifions by Diego Afor<i,Governor oiTruxiUo
On the other fide, the Field.Marfhal Qartayales being fent for by Pizarro, made a
pompous Entrance, with the firing of Guns and Bonfires, into Los%eyos, where all
Perfons that feem'd to have the leaft inclination for Gafca, were either ftabb'd or
poyfon'd. In the room of Mora, Pizjrro fent the Lawyer Garcia* Leon to be Governor of!'ruxillo, but he being taken by Aldana's Fleet, joyn'd with Gafca and

upon

^
M

Bifhop of Los%eyos, Thomas Martin, Provincial of the Dominicans, Gomes «ffw6Pizarro's Steward, Laurence Aldana, who were defign'd for this Embafly to the

Loaifa, chief

Gafca fent privately for

:

;

thus all things began to confpire the ruine of Pizarro, yet he defpair'd not, but being
inform'd of the approach of the Ships, caus'd the Drums to be beaten in Los ^eyos,

one that was able to bear Arms, on pain of death to fcrve him, made
feveral experiene'd Soldiers, Commanders over his Horfe and Foot, to whom he
gave as much Money as they requir'd,to maintain thofe whom they had rais'd,and

fore'd every

by which means he got athoufand Men in Arms to which
number, according to an Order fent to Cufco, Plata, Arecpuipa, Lima, Guanuco, and
other neighboring Places, new Forces were expected to joyn but SaVedra, Gover-

who were

to be rais'd,

;

•

nor of Guanuco, deferring the City,

and joyn'd with Mora, who fecur'd
Thus Pizarro began to be daily more and

left

the Province of Caxamalca for Gafca.

Pizarro

more forfaken. Since the deftruftion of the Vice-Roy Vela, Captain Diego Qenteni
had hid himfelf out of fear of Pizarro a whole year, in a Cave under Ground, but
now inform'd of Gafca's Arrival, came forth, and getting forty Men and lome
Horfes together, which alfobelong'd formerly to the Vice-Roy, refolv'd, though
meanly Arm'd, to go upon a bold Defign, ViZj to take the City Cufco of which
•

Antonio

L
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Man hated and defpis'd for his mean Extract and little Wit,
had the chief Command, there being therein a Garrifon of five hundred Soldiers,
Being inform'd of Centenos apbcfides the Citizens, who were likewife in Arms

Antonio de gobies, a

:

Spye to difcover the Enemy- but he joyning
with Centeno, advis'd him to march along a By-way, and towards Night to draw up
about Cufco, which accordingly he did, and forcing open the Gates, rufh'd in with
Marketplace, and break.
his Horfe againft the Enemy, who were drawn up in the
proach, he fent out

cute taken
bjc<»t,n:

Vrancijco Aguierre as a

ing through their Ranks trampled whole Companies under foot ; after which he fell
caus'd a great diin U p 0n <2^£/^ wno having forgotten to give his Men the Word,
ftra&ion for the Men blinded. by the darknefs of the Night, knew not Friend from
Foe, infomuch that <Hpbles's Party did one another more mifchief than Centeno did ;
•

being thus become Matter of the City, caus'd gobies to be Beheaded the next
day, and diftributed a hundred thoufand fiucats amongft his Soldiers, and then
march'd with a hundred Men to the City Plata, to bring Mendo^a, Governor of the

who

fame, under the Emperor's fubje&ion j in which his Defign he likewife prov'd fucccfsful, being fupply'd with a hundred and thirty Foot, which Lucas Martin, had
fctch'd from Areauipa for the Service of fi^arro, whom fince he had deferred and
joyn'd with Gafca's Party.

Mean while

the Fleet under the

Command of Aldana

Haven before Los <I(eyos y to the great terror and amazement of the
whole City from whence Vi^arro marching, Encamp'd himfelf with five hundred and fifty Men, fo to prevent their Landing, fwearing that he would fpare
arriv'd in the
•

none whoe're

fell

into his Hands, and fent Order to Peter Martin,

whom he

had

left

Hang Up thofe which would not follow the Army, or
who returned from thence home to which purpofe Martin went from place to place
with an Executioner, and thinking him not quick enough in his Work, ftabb'd
many Citizens himfelf: And ftricl: Order was given by <Pi%arro, that all Runaways fhould be punifli'd with Death notwithstanding all which many of his
in the City,

immediately to

;

5

him, taking advantage of the darknefs of the Night ;
nay, the Soldiers themfelvcs would at Noon*day ride away from him, crying
Wherefore he judg'd ic
aloud, Long live the Emperor, and let the Tyrant Pizarro die
neareft Friends daily forfook

:

mod convenient to

During his Journey thither,
remove to the Countrcy Nafca
whole Troops left him, infomuch that he fcarcc kept a hundred and fifty Men,
and thofe he fear'd every Minute would fall upon him and Murder him.
£ k P^arro $ departure, the whole Scene of Affairs was changed in Los <I(eyos
£££rd£
Emperor.
for there the Imperial Standard was erected, the City Cryer read the Letters of
Pardon which Gafca had brought with him from Spain in the corner of every Street,

^

:

'

(

•

Landing with fifty Men, receiv'd all thofe that had defertcd Pizarro,
whileft Gafca fet Sail from Panama with five hundred Men, with whom Landing at
Truxillo, he Encamp'd himfelf in the Valley Xauxa, whither great multitudes
flock'd from all places out of malice to Pizarro, who in a (hort time had deftroy'd
above five hundred Gentlemen. But Pizarro having quitted Los fyyos, he poflefs'd
the City Arequipa, which he found quite defolate, but meeting afterwards with the
Forces Commanded by ]uan Acofia, of which one half were alfo run away, joyn'd
with them, and march'd againft Centeno, who lay along the Lake Titicaca, with

Juan Palimino

whorr\hc Engag'd

in the Plain Guarina:Ludo1?ico P^jbera Landing,Ce«te?w's Party fir'd

Guns before the
fpeedy ufe, drew up

their

flaughter

his

amongft them,

the Horle amaz'd

were within (hot of him, of which CarVayales making
Pieces clofe before the Enemy, and made an exceeding

fizarrians

killing

above a hundred and

fifty

Men

in the firft

Onfet

;

at the fudden deftruclion of the Foot, fled, leaving the remain-

ing Foot-Soldiers open to the

Enemy, who was

gotten behind them with hisMufquetteers,

a M E%^I C
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quetteers,

and with

his

Horfe before, whileft

on a Chair.

J.

+J?

fix Peruvians carried

away

Centcno out

become Vi&or, kill'd all he
met with j of which Gafca being inform'd, refolving upon a private and fudden
Rcvenge,caus'd all Neceffaries for War to be made ready, and march'd with a thousand and nine hundred Men out of the Valley of Xauxa to Cufco, where by the Way
he was fupply'd with the Forces, which the experiene'd Colonel Peter Valdivia had
with which coming to Andagua, he took up his Quarters there
brought from Chili
for fome time, becaufe the mild Winter had with continual Rains made the Ways
fo dirty, that there was no travelling, and had rotted their Tents and Mai^ andalfo o.ccafion'd the Bloody-flux amongft the Soldiers. In March, Gafca broke up with
his Camp to crofs the River Apurima, which he found very troublcfom, becaufe Pi*
But Gafca caus'd Wood and other Materi%arro had broke down all the Bridges
of the Fight, he lying

fick

Pt^arro thus

;

:

be carried to feveral places,that the Enemy fhould not certainly know his Intentions, and at laft march'd over deep fnowy Mountains to Qotabamba, where fud-

als to

made a Bridge, over which march'd four hundred Foot, but the Horfe fufmoft damage for fixty Horfes loaden with Arms going to wade over, were

denly he
fer'd

•

by the Stream againft (harp Rocks, by which they were defperately
gor'd in their fides, and many of them kill'd outright. Pi^arro inform'd of the
Enemies whole Proceedings by his Spycs, fent Acofia thither with two hundred
carried down

upon thofc that were come over, whom he finding too many,
durft not venture to Engage with them. Mean while Gafca 's whole Army getting
over on the other fide of the River Apurima, march'd up a high Hill, whileft Pi^arro Encamp'd himfelf five Leagues from Qufco, in a Plain call'd Saguifagrana, the
Entrance into his Camp being fortifi'd with fix Field-Pieces, each fide by a Ri«
Gafca flood upon
ver and feveral Mountains, and the Rere by a deep dry Moat
a Hill and view'd the Enemy's whole Forces lying in the Valley, and being opprefs'd with exceffive Heat, whileft his Men were fo exceedingly pinch'd with Cold
in the Night, that they were fcarce able to hold their Arms, according to the ftrangc

Mufquetteers, to

fall

:

property of the Peruvian Climate

-

for the tops of Hills generally Freeze, whileft

League from thence are parch'd with Heat At Break-of-day
Gafca defcended the Hill ; his Horfe being divided into two Wings, were Commanded, the left by JuanSaVedra, and the right by Balthazar Qafiro-y Mendo^a led forac
Dragoons, Valdivia guarded the Guns, and Gafca himfelf march'd in the Front of the
Mufquetteers. On the other fide, Pi^arro plac'd the Peruvians on his right Wing,

the Valleys about a

Qpeda and

Acofia

:

Commanded

the Horfe, CarVayales and La Torre the Foot, Sebafiian

But the Battel was fcarce begun,
when Qepedo and a great part of the Horfe deferting Pi^arro went to joyn with
Mufquetteers
at the fame
Gafca, and immediately after the right Wing of the
time Centeno and Mendo^a fir'd amongft Pi^arro's main Body, of which fome ran a-

ftrgara'Shd Peter Soria guarded the Field-Pieces

:

;

rizm9

ut .

Pi^arro feeing himfelf £%£2*
to Cufco, others with their Colours to Gafca's Army.
thus forfaken, cry'd out, Since all are fled to the Imperial Standard, I will alfo betake my felf\Z G*ju\
anfwei'd, Let us rather fall*
thither, Tt>here perhaps I may find Mercy: Whereupon Acofia

way

m amongft

the thickeft

Valiantly
of the Enemy, and die

:

To which Pi^arro

reply'd, No,

Honor and Goods, I mufi take care for my Soul, that that may not be loft alfo
which faid, he lighted from his Horfe, Caparifon'din Silver, and deliver'd himfelf
and his Sword into the Hands of the Serjeant Vtllavicen^o, who found him Habited
.

woTb I have

loft

Armor,a Golden Helmet with a (lately Plume of Feathers, and a Corflet
before him in
incircl'd with Emeraulds about his Neck : Gafca feeing him brought
much
this manner, faid thus unto him, Have you not order d your Sufineft well, to waftefo

in curious

of the Emperors Treafure, and ftndfo much 'Blood, and

all to

confirm your felf in your unlawful

Ufurpation

MB

<J[
Ufurpation of Peru

To which P/'^rro

>

%.! C
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A.

anfwer'd, faying, I haVe

J}>ent

my

olt>n

EJtate

me the Government of Peru,
haying with the lop of my Brother's Life, and the hazard of my oT»n, difcover d the fume.
farVayales cfcaping out of the Fight, had hid himfelf in a Thicket of Canes, but

in the Service of the Spanifli CroV>n,and might lawfully take upon

being difcover'd by his
CtTvay*Ut
and Piz*rro
bmh'put'to

*%*

y

own

who the

People, was by them brought before Gafca,

and Pi^arros Head to
the other Prifoncrs were moft of them kill'd in cold Blood.
b c cut off in Prifon
Gafca thus become abfolute Mafter of Peru, found an incredible Treafure left by
Pi^arro, of whj^h he gave to every common Soldier above fix thoufand Ducats }
and with this his victorious Army march'd to Cufco, where he employ 'd his Execunext clay after the Battel caus'd

him

to be Quarter'd alive,

-

fomc that were ftigmatiz'd
and condemn d to the Galleys, accounted themfelvcs happy that they had efcap'd
fo. Gafca, though Victor, perceiv'd no fmall Troubles to threaten him, having
twenty five hundred Men in Arms, of which every one for their faithful Service
tioners afrefli, in

Hanging, Drawing, and the

like-

judg'd that they deferv'd fome Office or other, there being then above a hundred

and

fifty

to difpofe of, Pi^arro having Executed the chiefeft Officers,

and thofe

Command

under him being either flecj or kill'd in the laft Fight : but
the fmall rmrnber of Officers that were wanting, was not to be compar'd to all
tnofc that gap'd for Commiffions. The Revenues, which yearly amounted to
that bore

any

eleven hundred thoufand Ducats,

common

went moft of

it

Soldiers getting onely a fmall Snip out

murmur, and were upon

away amongft

of

it
;

the Officers, the

wherefore

many began

to

Judge of criminal
theminfuch a manner, that all

the point of Mutinying, ifCianca, the

Caufes, taking the chief of them, had not punifli'd

the reft being terrifi'd, gave over their Complaints.

nine hundred thoufand Ducats in the

War

After Gafca had fpent above

'againft Pi^arro

all

.

which Money he

took up upon Intereft, which, after having fetled the Kingdom in Quietnefs, he
paid for the moft part \y ith the Goods taken from the Rebels. Next he made a Law

concerning xhsJPeruVians paying of Tribute, which before the Spaniards fore'd from
them whenfoe're and howfoe're they pleas'd, with the greateft Tortures imaginable.
Peru Governed by Vicc-

Roys.

Court of Judicature, in which
fat the Imperial Judges, return'd home with an unvaluable Mafs of Treafure for
Charles the Fifth ,and left the Peruvian Government to the Judge Qanca 5 fince which
time Peru hath been Govern'd by Vice-Roys, the firft whereof, who fucceeded CiGafca having again erected in Los P^eyos the high

nncA y

was

Antonio Mendo^a,

and

Valaj"co, Lope^ Garcia* de Cajlro,

Ludovico

Velaj'co^

znAJuan

after

him

fucceflively Andreas Uurtado Mendo^a, Diego

Fr anc ifco de Toledo, Martin Enriaues, Garcias 9fendo%a,

Pacheco, under

whom the

Peruvian

Peace and Quiet, to the confiderablc enriching of the

Thus much of the

it

Spanifl)

will

enjoy'd

Inhabitants.

now be requifite

to give

Account of the feveral Provinces in this mighty Kingdom.
The Countrey is generally divided into thrxtJuridicial%eforts,zs they call them,

you
ivifion

antient Tranfa&ions in Peru,

Kingdom hath

of

a brief

£trm.

or Courts of Appeal, which are Quito, Lima, and Charcot
vinces,
1.

Quito.

as

they arc

commonly

i.LosQuixos. yLima.

;

but the particular Pro-

obferv'd by Geographers, are faid to be
4. Cufco-

5. Charcot,

and

fix, Vi%*

6*Collao.

Sect.

AMERICA.
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II.

Quito.

THc

firft

Province of feru towards the North

of Granada, with which on that

Mare

manner
and in fome
in a

del

right

Zur

on the South, Lima ;
under the Line, and is faid

Quito, or the

it is

to be feventy

Otlober,

and continues

till

March, in which

Showers, and on the Mountains abundance of Snow, but
is

in the

many

two Leagues

situational

oi^T

in length,

places about twenty five in breadth.

The Winter begins here in
Sun

new Kingdom

bounded, having on the Weft,
and on the Eaft, Los Quixos. It lieth

fide

;

is

feldom darkned with a Cloud.

Head about

Many

the

Summer long

Summer. The

TO X

the

alfo deftroys

with which Difeafe they are often born, and give

5

mighty

of the Inhabitants die of a Giddinefs

the beginning and end of

of the Natives

all

fall

it

to the

who are not able to abftain from the Indian Women they ufe Saffaparilla and the Wood Guaiacum to cure themfelves with.
Here grow alfo many poyfonous Herbs, which the (Peruvians make ufe of to
Spaniards,

5

poyfon one another.
In the fartheft parts of Quito grows the

fait

and cooling Fruit Quaba, two Hand-

I^

ruit

long, covered with a grey Rind, and within full of white Pulp and hard

fuls

Kernels.

The Tree

Guaiaba hath a pale fmooth Bark, thick Boughs, hard and glittering

^Ji"

Leaves, Flowers confiding of five Leaves, not unlike a Peacock's Plume, long Ap-

woolly without, and within full of a pale red Pulp and eatable Stones ; the
Root, which fpreads it felf very much, is fweet, and when boyl'd cures the Bloody*
ples,

This Tree grows in mod places, efpecially in low Grounds, the more bccaufe the Kernels which the Birds picking out let fall on the Ground, fpring up in

flux.

new Trees.
The Spanifl?

Fruits, as Peaches, Cittrons, Figs,

Pomegranates, Pears, Quinces,

and Oranges, grow alfo here in great abundance, but when ripe are fubjeft to rot.
Moreover, the Fields abound with Wheat, Barley, and J^tf^ the Paflures afford plenty of Grafs for Oxen, Horfes and Sheep, which bring forth Lambs twice
;

Moneths.
The Ocean and Rivers ftore of Fifli $ the Stream (Barbara us'd formerly to produce Gold alfo.
In moift Grounds the Inhabitants find abundance of Salt-petre, the beft that is
for the making of Gun*powder.
For the Accommodation of Travellers, Inns call'd Tambos, are built near the
Highways, exa&ly five Leagues diftant one from another, where all forts of Pro-

in fourteen

visions arc fold at a

The

fet

Price.

'of

went Cloth'd in a Frock without Sleeves, as wide on the
Natives anciently
*

top as at the bottom, and pleited their long Hair.

They

are ftrong, wellproporti-

on'd in Body, andfubtile enough to learn any Art, but treacherous, inconftant,and

They were very hard alfo to be brought to receive the
Ionian Religion, fo that moft of them would not fuffer themfelves to be Baptiz'd
till they lay a dying
They alfo drove a great Trade in Cotton, Wooll, and Cloth.
inclin'd to

Drunkennefs

:

:

and the famous High- way, by the
Ingas cut through the WilderneiTes and Mountains, the Wall of an old Caftle, and
the wonderful Stone-Bridge Lumicbaca, which Nature hath made over the fwift
River
t

Between Tajlo and

Quito are feveral Villages,

T

The inns
7 umbos.

The Nature

P le *

the Peo-

*A

44*

River Guaca-

it
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is

a great Arch,

through which the Water runs with exceeding forte.
This Traft of Land produces Maii^, and abundance of Mortuanos, a Fruit refem-

Damask Prunes, which eaten in excefs caufe Drunkennefs and Faintnefs.
The Lake Yaguarcocba, fignifying Bloody -Water, becaufe the Inga GuayanacaVa kill'd

bling

Towns and
Places

©f

chief note.

and drown'd twenty thoufand there.
The chief Towns and Places of Note

are,

i.

Carangue^ antiently a Royal City,

where flood a fumptuous and (lately Palace of the Kings of Peru, now almoft dc»
ferted. The Palace, built of Stone in a little Plain, without either Mortar or Iron*
work, manifefts its former glory by its Ruines.

The Royal Caftle oiAtabalo, or OttaVallis, in the building of which the Ingas
fpar'd no Cod no* Charges and indeed it is a Structure no way inferior to any of
1.

•

Between this Caftle and Cocbequi, a (lately Houfe, lies a
cold fnowy Mountain. Moreover, the Spaniards have feveral Habitations along
the Way to Quito, and efpecially in the Valley Jnnaquito, where the Vice*Roy Vela
the antient5fym<w Edifices.

loft the Battel

fought againft Gonfaho fi^arro.

commonly call'd

There flood formerly here certain Palaces,built by the lngas,h\xt the City was re-built by the Spaniards at the Foot
of a certain Ridge of Mountains, which it hath on the North and North-Weft fide
of it, and are faidby Laet} to crofsthe whole Countrey of Peru quite over from the
South to the North Sea
It was foon after the Building inhabited by five hundred
Families of Spaniards at lead, befides Natives, and well fortifi'd, and might be
3.

Quito,

St. Francifco de Quito.

:

thought a

Town very

well feated in allrefpe&s, but for the neighborhood of a

Vulcan, which at times annoyeth it very much, as namely in the Year 1560. when
it vomited out fuch abundance of flaming Cinders and other fulphureous Matter,
not been for a Shower of Rain unexpectedly falling, would have much
damnifi'djif not deftroy'd the Place. The Natives about Quito are more Moraliz'd

that

had

it

than other

(Peruvians.

The

warm'd by the Sun produce all manand the Root Papas, not unlike Apples.
The

Valleys which are

ner of Fruit-Trees and large Vineyards

5
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is

Quimla y \Nh\ch

From

boy I'd.

is jof

aMansheighth, hath

Quito the

High-way

J.

Seeds,of which a pleafant Liquor

little

leads to Cu/co, along

which

^

at every four

Hands a brave Palace j and from Cufco to Chili, being in all above
thoufand Leagues long. The City, built on a fandy Soyl, is divided in the mid-

Leagues
a

diftance.

by a Moat, over which lead

dle

and

full

places.
bajlian

feveral Bridges

:

the Streets are large and ftreight,

of handfom Houfes*, and at the ends of the fopr chief Streets four Market,
Befides the Cathedral,are two other Churches* Dedicated to the Saints Sc-

and

The Cloyfters of the

Biafiw,

Ornament to

Francifcans

and Dominicans are alio no fmall

the City.Befides other ftately Struftures,are the Refidences of the Re.

Kings Revenues, to which the Peruvians that live about the City, being computed no lefs than fifty thoufand in number, pay Tribute; and to keep

ccivers of the

them

in fubjeftion,the City Quito

is

always well ftor'd with

The

nition and Inftruments of War.

chiefeft

Trade here

all

manner of Ammu-

confifts in Sheep, Goats,

and other Catrel, Cotton*Clothes, Cloth, Flax, Hats, Cordage, Sugar and Salt
;
which Salt, being grey and bitter, fprings out of a Fountain in the Countrey Mira.

The

Oyl, Wine, and Drugs which are us-d here, are fetched from the South Sea up
the River Jmbato> and from thence with Carts into the City.

famous for a Royal Palace, built there by fome of the Ingas
It
lies Southward from Qnita in the Province of Canares, where two Rivers commix their Waters, near a Plain abounding with Venifon. There yet remain confiderable Ruines of this Palace, in which one may difcern the vaft Dimenfions of di4. Tbomebamba,

-

y

Rooms,

fome of which Arms were kept, and in others Provifions and
Clothes; of which kind of Buildings or Magazines the Ingas had ere&ed above a
thoufand in Peru, efpecially along the High-way, that they might have their Amvers

in

munition ready in

all places if need fliould require.

appear'd the famous

Temple of

On

the left fide of Tbomebamba.

whofe Gates were not oncly curioufly
Painted, but alio Inlay'd with Emeraulds. Both the Palace and Temple, adorn'd
with Gold and coftly Images of great Touch*ftone and Jafper, containd within
their Walls an unvaluable Treafure.
Thefe magnificent Structures are at this
day

fall'n quite to

pleited

on

decay.

The

the top of their

People of this Countrey,

Heads

and Buskins of Haircloth. The
Spaniards,

the Sun,

who wear

long Hair,

Coronet, go Cloth'd in Cotton Coats
Women,indifFerent fair,and great admirers of the
like a

Plough, Sowe, and gather in the Harveft, whileft the

Men (lay at home,

Spinning, Weaving, and doing of other Female-Offices. Anno 1544. they difcovcr'd
Mines here, which produe'd as much Gold as Earth.

where was formerly another ftately Palace, about fifteen Leagues
from Cufco, not far from the Mountain which fome years fincc vomited Allies and
Stones into the adjacent Fields. Hereabouts was formerly a Cloyfter, inhabited
by the Nuns call'd Namaconas, the Ruines whereof are yet to be feen, with feveral
Houfes of Stone, but covered with Thatch. The Natives in this Place are of a
brown Complexion, and of a very affable Nature,
5.

Tacunga,

5.

Mulambato

7- Mocha

5

•

8. <RJ)iobamba y three

credited with a ftately Palace.

from which a troublefom
o.

Way

fmall Villages, but each of them

Oppofite to Gfjiiobamba

lies

the Province Chumbo,

leads to Guaynacapaovev the River Cbongo.

St. Jago de Puerto Vtejo, giving

Denomination to the Territory about it, which

produces abundance of Totatoe Roots, Mai^ Juca, three forts of Guayavas, Cere^Uas,

and the Tree Tunas, which bears wild
in great plenty.

The

The

Spanift Fruits

grow

here likewife

fore-mention'd Beafts like Hogs, whole Navels

their Backs, are alfo very
forts

Figs.

common

here.

The Woods abound

with Deer and

of Fowls, amongft which one rcfcmbling a Goofe, and calPd Xuta

Tt
\

z

grow on

5

all

and ano.
ther
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X.

nam'd Maca> fomewhac letter than a Cock, and which feeding about the Houfc,
may be reckond amongft the Poultrey of this Countrey. The Sea along the Coaft
affords them abundance ofBonito's, which eaten in fome Seafons caufe Agues. The

ther

People along the Sea-Coaft are generally troubled with Pimples and Sores in their
Faces, efpccially on their Foreheads and Nofes, few of them living long, by reafon

of the unhealthfulncfs of the Place through

exceffive Moifture, for the Rairi conti-

nues eight Moneths together.
10. Manta, lying
poflefs'd

by

upon

the Southern Ocean, the chief of the Villages, formerly

Promontory

the Qaranes, betwixt the

and the River Dable. Thefe

Tajfao

People are faid to this day to carve and cut their Faces from their Ears to their
about their Necks and Arms they wear Chains of Gold and little red CoChins
.

rals, call'd Chaquina,

highly efteenVd by the Peruvians.

famous for a great Emerauld, which was

religioufly

Guayaquil, otherwife call'd Culata, built at a

it.

River Anebato, which with great fwiftnefs
iurrounded with a

The Water of the
Gallicus,

V

fertile

Soyl

-

f

and

in the

Town

was formerly

hipp'd there.

\

deep Inlet of the Sea, near the

down from

hollow Trees

is

the

Mountains

Quito,

is

found plenty of Honey.

fore-mention' d River, being of great vertue in curing the Morbus

hath great refort of People from

parilla that

falls

This

grows along the Banks.

to lay crofs this River,

is

The

all

places

.

who likewile

gather the Sarfa-

Bridge which the Inga GhaynacaVa began

alfo very remarkable, but he dying,

it

was

left unfinifh'd.

were heretofore under the Jurifdidion of this City Guayaquil.
12. Caftro, fo call'd from a ftrong Fort built there by a Spanijh Captain, and fituate in the Valley Vili, not far from Guayaquil.
13. The City Loxa, built in the Countrey of the Palta*, a People that went na-

The

Guancabilca*

two Arms of the River

ked, between

Catamayo under a

wholfom Climate, near the
where no poyfonous Beaft

High-way that leads to Cufco in the Valley Curibamba,
was ever found. The Soil bears abundance of Oaks, Hazles, Afh, Willow, and
Cedar-Tiees Mai^ Barley, and Wheat. Not far from the City fprings a hot and
fulphurous Fountain, which cures all forts of Sores and Wounds. The Countrey
.

hereabouts

is

likewife ftor'd with Fowls, Venifon, Cattel, and Fifh.

Moreover,

no fmall luftre from two Dominican, and one Francifcan Cloyfter.
Eaftward from which lie defolate Mountains, whofe tops are continually covered
with Snow. Not far from hence were formerly two noble Palaces, Tiedras and
the City receives

lamboblanco, befides feveral Villages.
14.

Cuenca,

wherein are alfo large Structures for the

Countrey about the fame hath

rich

Mines of Gold,

Monks and

Priefts

Silver, Quickfilver,

:

The

Copper,

Iron, and Sulphur.
15.

Zamordy Eaftward from the cold Mountains Andes, built in a Marfhy Soyl,

where the Inhabitants are never

vifited

with Peftilential Diftempers, and ufe no

Tobacco, and the
Herb Aquacolla. But there is a certain Nut that grows hereabouts, which occasions
fudden death, if eaten raw, but being boyl'd, is a wholfom Food. The Mines afford great pieces of Gold, of which one wciging eighteen Pound, was prefented
to fbilip the Second, King of Spain. The briny Springs produce good Salt. Three
Rivers falling from the Mountains, are noted for their Golden Sands, and alfo
other Phyfick for fuch Sicknefles as they are troubled with, than

The Bees being here void of Stings, furnifh the Inhabitants
with plenty of Honey. The Tygers and little Lyons devour many of the Sheep
Pacos, Goats, Hogs, and other Cattel, and fometimes the Natives themfelves. The
City it felf is neatly built with Woodden and Stone Houfes, and adorn'd with a

afford delicious Fifli.

Church and Dominican Cloyfter ; befides

a (lately Palace, the Refidence for the King's

Receiver.
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and barbarous People, which
before the Spaniards coming thithcr,would for a fmall trifle kill one another.
16. The City TCaen, fituate in the- countrey Chuiquimayo - it is fo call'd from a
Children fwim, to the great
fwift River, crofs which the Peruvian Women and

Receiver.

The Natives about

amazement of the

Spaniards.

this Place are a ftupid

They

paint their Bodies black with the Juice of the

Root7*gfMf, and feed forthemoft part on the ftamp'd Plant laca. On the other
lies the Countrey Tefide of the Mountain, which rifes on the Banks of Qbuquimayo,

and well inhabited, againft which juts the Golden Countrey Cherinos.
fern hath alfo feveral delightful Valleys, amongft which on the North the chiefeft
are the Tumbe^ Solana, Poechos, zndPiura, all of them very fertile, full of ftately
fruitful

rico,

Buildings, and water'dby feveral Rivers.

City that was built by the Spaniards in fern, fituate in a
fandy and dry Soyl, being extraordinary dufty in Summer, and very flabby in the
Winter, becaufe the hard Ground cannot foak up the Rain. The Ingot made a
San Utguel, the

17.

Way

through

this

Trees on each

fide.

firft

Valley

fifteen

Foot broad, between two Walls, and Planted

Weftward from Miguel appears Payta, near a convenient Haven in the Southfince which it had been reSea, which Anno 1547. was burnt by Thomas Candijh
hard Engagement with the
built twenty eight years, when Joris Spilbergen, after a
large Haven before Payta, fent eight
Spanip? Admiral %odrigo Mendo^a, arriving in the
where finding the Enemy
Sail with three hundred Armed Men up to the City,
Encamp'd along the Shore, he returned without any erTeft but two of his Frigats,
the Eolus and the Morning-Star, running clofe to Payta, fir'd whole Broad-fides at the
fame, whileft Captain Ve Wit took a Permian Fiftier.man, wfco had been two
1 8.

5

;

Moneths out at Sea, and taken abundance of Fifli. The Guns which the Ships
they fled with Bag
fir'd upon the Town ftruck fuch a terror into the Citizens, that
and Baggage into the Mountains, and left the City for a Prize to Spilbergen, who
fetting fire on the fame, in few hours burnt down two Churches, a Dominican CloyBut had not the Citizens been cowardly, they might
fter, and feveral Alms-houfes
:

T

t

3

cafily

s

£^^r

onf ^'

A

44*
eafily
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have kept off the Hollanders

Spilbergens Arrival,

had

;

for the

ftor'd the Place

A.

Vice.Roy LudoYico

on

a very ftrange Bird

3

Velafco

with Ammunition and

rage failing, prov'd fuccefsful for the Hollanders,

AnchQr took

Chap. IV.
inform'd of

Men whofe Cou-

who

whileft they Rid here at an
the Ifland Lobos, lying before Payta, being
two

Yards high and three thick, in its Bill, Wings, and Claws refembling an Eagle,
and
having a large Creft on its Head. Not long after Donna Paula being GoverneVs
of
Payta, a Lady famous in Peru for her Beauty and obliging Nature, fent
Cabbages,
Oranges, Cittrons, and other Provifions to the Hollanders, and requefted the
Releafement of fome of the Spaniards taken in the Engagement againfl Mendo^a,
but

could not obtain her Requeft from the uncourtly Dutchmen.

Sect.

III.

Los Quixos.
Defcription

of Los Qttixts

T
and

The CamU
<

roit.

He

Province of Los Quixos

South, and to the South.Eaft of Quito, being
border'd more diredly Eaftward with a part of the Province of Guiana,

by fome

call'd

lieth

El Dorada, or The Golden Countrey

-

on the South

it

hath Lima

Cufco.

^

This Province is fubdivided into feveral lcffer Territories,
Canela, Pacomores]
znd St. Juan de Salinas. Canela is fo call'd, becaufc it hath many great Woods^
which produce the Fruit Canela in great abundance, the Owners whereof were moft
inhumanely dealt with by the Spaniard*, for Gonfalvo Pi^arro fuppofing to get ftore
of Gold there, found nothing but Trees, bearing a Fruit like Olives, by the Nawith which they us'd to drive a great Trade, being otherwife
poor and fimple People, living in Huts, which Pi^arro pulling down, caus'd the
Inhabitants to be torn in pieces by his Dogs, becaufc they could not furnifh
him
tives call'd Canela,

with Gold, nor direft him where
The Grin*-

it

was

to be had,

Befides the Qamla-Hxtz, this Countrey alfo produceth in gftat plenty
the Tree
which beareth the Apples Granadilla, exceeding good againft burning Feavers the
5
Leaves are like Ivy, the Bloflbm refembling the Sun, and the long Leaves fpeckled

with Red and White, open three hours after Sun-riling, and clofe again before
the
Evening, juft as if Nature took care to preferve the beauty of the Flower.
Towns and
Places of
thief pote.

In this part of the Province the chief are,
in the

I

2.

Year

Bae^a, otherwife call'd Quixos, built

jyo. by Pjmires de JVdd, eighteen Leagues from Cufco.

twenty Leagues to the South-Eaft of Sae^a.
of them Spanijh Colonies.

Archidona,

del Oro,

I

i

i.

all

j.Avila.

4. SeVUla

The

Territories Pacomores and Tguanfongo, otherwife call'd The Qountrey
of Juan de
Salinas, are faid both to extend above a
hundred Leagues in length, and little lefs in

breadth.

The

Wheat and

Fields afford ftore

all forts

of Pafturc for Cattel, the Ploughed Lands produce
of wholfom Herbs
and in fome places are alfo rich Gold;

Mines.

The Governor 1*70/4

built four

Towns here,

rife

uVdadolid

.

1. Loyola

.

}.San

JagodehsMontanas^ and ^.Caruma.

The Jefuit Ac$a

That not far from Camma he found great Stones, fome
of which were full of Golden Veins, but were hard to be cut from the
Rock. Moft
of the Gold is found in the Sand of feveral Rivers, the chiefeft whereof
flow through
Quito, Hew Granada, Valdiyia in Qhili and
Carayaya in Peru.
On the Point of Quito, theRiver San J ago falls into the Southern Ocean • the
relates,

y

Ground

in the

Mouth of the River

being very uneven, for oftentimes the Shipsare
fall

aME^lCA.
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Stem, and on Head they have above eighty Fathom Water yet
neverthelefs the Shoals are no ways dangerous.
Mattbeo, and the Promontory
South- Weft from St.Jago lies the fpacious Inlet
high Grounds, which fliew red and white at a
francifco, known by its Banks and

fall

aground

«

at the

oreat diftance.

from hence, exactly under the Equinox, appears Capefajjao, flat and low
the Sea.
between which and Mattheo, the great Rivers Los Quiximes fall into
the Bay CaraBehind <PtJJao rifes the high Mountain Quaque j and more Wefterly

Not

far

ques affords a fecure

Next you come

Harbor

for all

Town

to the

manner of Veffels.
Puerto Viejo before mention'd, lying

behind the

Ifland Laurenfo.

Ifland Plata, formerly famous
Five Leagues off at Sea, before Laureno^, lies the
Natives Sacrifis'd Sheep, and fometimes Chilfor a (Peruvian Temple, in which the
Perfons with the Blood ; to which they
dren, and painted the Figures of divers

Gold, Silver, Wooll, Cotton Shirts, and Cloaks. Francijco
but at prefent it lyof Treafute
Pi^arro arriving here, got an invaluable Mafs
Trees.
defolate, affords nothing but Brambles and wild
alfo Offer'd Jewels,

.

ing

view are the Havens Callo and Zalango, where there are
•
fafe Harbors, good Wood and Water.
The Cape of St. Helena makes alfo a fecure Road on the North, and on its Shore
Gum, by the Natives
hath a Spring, on the top of whofe Waters fwims a certain

The

next which

call'd Copey,

come

in

exceeding good to

make

Ships tight.

North-Eaft Point near the
circumference The Soyl whereMain Land, hath the Ifland Puna, ten Leagues in
and other good Roots, be/Ides great Woods
of produces abundance of Mai*., frca,
and Sarfatarilla. The Inhabitants of a brown Complexion,
full of fruitful Trees,
and Chains of Cbaquira and Precious
and middle Stature, wear Cotton Cloaks,
a great Trade, and formerly maintained Wars with the Pco-

The

River Tumbe%

falls

into a large Bay,

which on

its

:

I

They

drive

pie inhabiting

upon

Stones

:

the River Tumbe^., their great

want

is

frefli

Water

in the

Landing here Jrm 1 587. found a Ship hal'd afliore, and
Palace belonging to a Cafique, furrounded
three Villages, in one of which flood a
full of Tar.pots and Hemp
with Stone Galleries and near it a large Storchoufe
The Village confifted of two hundred Houfes, and a fair
to make Cables of
Married to a Spa.
Church with a Steeple, in which hung feveral Bells. The Cafique
took many Oxen, fat Sheep, Pimih Woman being fled with the Villagers, Candifl>
convey'd aboard,with him, and
geons and Ducks, the Bells, and what elfewas not
but whileft he was bufie in making havock, a
afterwards burnt the whoie Town
Peruvians fell upon the Englifh on
thoufand Spaniards, and a confiderable number of
took others Prifoncrs.
fuch a fudden, that they kill'd fome, and
thofe of Puna formerly
farther off at Sea appears the Ifle Clara, where

Summer. Thomas

Qandijh

;

:

;

Somewhat

buried their Dead.

.

.

Shores are well inhabited,
The Inlet into which falls.the River Tumbe^, whofe
Southward from which lies the Ifle Lo.
ends Weftward at the Promontory 'Blanco ;
above
Springs full of the fame Gum, 61 Bitumen, a little
Bos, where there are feveral
mention'd.

Beyond

the Point Agua lie the

two

Ifles

Lobos Marinas, oppofite to a

they are defolate, and barren of Grafs, Trees, and
•

fhort Relation

:

frefli

The

•,

kind of Herbs, and deftuute

Birds.
but many Pelicans, Penguins, and other ftrange
Jurifdiaionof^«ro,deferves a
difcovering of thefeCoafts belonging to the

Water

of

all

ft
Coalt
low r^

1

.

..

-

Whileft

,
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Whileft Pi^arro kept the Inga Attabaliba Prifoner, he lent Captain SeValca^ar
to
KMminagHM, the new Fort St* Miguel, where eighty Horfeand a hundred Foot beinc* arriv'd
from
*^
^Hl
t?
'
takes Quito
.,
^
Panama and Nicaragua, and he being informed that there lay a great Treafure in
Quito, and that the GiM<*m,the Spaniards Friends, were exceedingly opprefs'd by (J?«.
Beti.azar

.

.

.

minagua, Attabaliba's General, immediately march'd thither with the

Forces before mention'd,to fetch the Booty, and to

atfift

new

the Canares

but feveral

5

things oppos'd

him

hundred

diggdPits

them

Indians,

(lightly

about,

fell in

the City Quito.

Defign

in his

:

for ^uminagua guarded the

in the fame,

and

over with Canes and Earth

5

with twelve

them with (harp Poles, covered
which Bevalca%ar fliunning, went

filling
all

upon the Rere of the Enemy, and

Mean while

Way

arriv'd

after a fmall Refiftance

Ferdinand Cortefio fent Petro Aharado

conquered

from New

Spain

who

taking Guatimala, received a Commiflion from the Spamjl? Court, tofubdue
the
Northern parts of Peru* Soon after which Garcias Holgua being fent with two
Ships to enquire concerning the State of Peru, brought News back, That
Francifco
Pi^arro had gotten an

un valuable Treafure at Caxamalca which fo ftirr'd upjha*
;
rado, that he Landed five hundred Men at Puerto Viejo, march'd in great
want of
Provifions over the Mountains Jcabucos, and had he not accidentally found a
Pond
of fweet Water in a Thicket of Canes, both Men and Horfes had all perifh'd
at
lafl: upon his approaching Quito, theCovernor thereof,
being Sevalca^ar, not enduring tofurTer an E^jual, drew up all his Men in Battel array - but fome Perfons
in*
.

^^

s

e.

XX

h

breeding betweefi them, they were foon reconcile, and Aharado being btfught
out with a reat fum of Money ,deferted Quito where after Gonfaho Pi^arrofad re*
S
;
rrlain'd a confiderable time he march'd Eaftward of the Province, which
produces
abundance of Cinamon; whither he was accompanied by two hundred Spaniards
and four thouiand Peruvians againft whom the Natives dwelling on the Borders

to

;

ofLosQuixos fought very valiantly,

Night apprcuching,when they all ran away
j
after which refting a while, there arofe a mighty Tempeft of Thunder
and Lightning, accompanied with a dreadful Earthquake, which fwallow'd above five
hundred Houfes, whole Woods and Fields, whileft an unknown River burft out
of the

\

till

Eart[l > an d overflow'd all the

Countrey, infomuch that Pi^arro expected nothing
but a f ee
ve^; T r :;;
P <ty ^i™> in regard no Provifions were to be found in all the Countrey
straight
-atlaft getting on the top of the neareft Mountain he loft many of his
Men, who
were frozen to death with exceflive Cold. From thence marching to the
pi KMrr*2n&
r

d

:

County

Zumaque, he got plenty of Provifion and Cinamon, which grows on great Trees
in
the Woods the Leaves thereof refemble the Laurel . the Fruit grows in little
Bcr.

ries

.

the

Root and Bark have

Town Coca,he found
hundred Ells
off.

from

a ftrong odoriferous fmell.

Thence

travelling to the

mighty Cataraft of Water,falling £om a Rock above fifteen
high infomuch that the noife in calm Weather was heard fix Leagues
a

.

Pi^arro leaving his fick People in Zumaque,

went onely with a few Eaftward
of Moorifh Grounds, the Inhabitants

Coca to the Plain

Countrey Guema, full
whereof went naked
at laft he came to the great River Mar anon, which falls from
the Mountains near Qgito, and extends with feveral windings
above eight hundred
Leagues in length, and at the Mouth thereof is fifteen Leagues broad, which
at that
:

time overflowing allthe-Countrey, he judged it convenient to build a
Brigantine,
making the Shoes of the dead Horfes ferve for Iron-work,his Mens Shirts for Sails,
and a Gum, which was to be had there, for Tar, and having Lanch'd their VeiTel,
and put all their Baggage and fick People into the fame, they Sail'd clofe
along the
Shore, on which Pi^arro

made

his

Way through Brambles and

in the Brigantine whenfoe're he efpy'd a better Path

manner thev
ley were gone two hundred Leagues
Leacmesdown

Canes, or went over

on the other

th

.iver,

fide

with

jtio

.

in

which

other Fooc

but
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when Captain Franc ifcus Orellana, was ordered to Sail
Men, and feek out for Provifions, and at every Stream

but wild Fruit and Roots*

away before with five
whith fell crofs-ways out of the Countrey into the great River, he was to leave a JjJSli hu
Mann'd Boat but Orellana in few days drove down fo far with the fwift River, ^^.^
that he faw no likelihood of getting up again in a whole year, neither could he
find any Provifions, but fought daily with the bidiatis, who came ftoutly to Board
him in little Boats amongft whom he was inform'd alio, that thereabouts liv'd
:

:

the

Amazon

Women, that Warr'd

continually againft their Neighbors

••

and

at laft

Northern Ocean* But Orellana Sailing to Spain, obtain'd a Commifliontobe Governor of the Jma^ons Countrey, whither he ftcer'd his Courfc
with five hundred Men in three Ships but Landing at the Canaries they all ran a-

hecameinto

the

-

way from him, which fo incens'd Orellana, that he foon after dy'd with Grief.
Mean while Pi^arro inform'd by a Spaniard whom Orellana had put afiiore, that the
Brigantine was by the ftrong Current carried into the Ocean, knew not what to
do, his People fince their departure from Quito having travelled above four hundred Leagues, had eaten moft of their Horfes : Many dy'd by feeding on unwhoU

fom Herbs

5

others

fell

their Clothes, rotted

down

dead for Hunger, or

tir'd

by the Rain, hung upon them

out with toilfom Travel

like

-

Rags, their Shoes were

out, theit Feet full of Blifters, their Bodies fadly mangled with Brambles and

worn

Thorns, for no place afforded them a Boat, Pi^arro leaving the River Maranon,
went another Way, no lefs troublefom for fteep Rocks and inacccflible Mountains.
The Valleys through which they wcnt,began now to be ftrew'd with dead and fick

™^^
™$&*

ra"
.

not able to follow the Army, which march'd very fait, every
one judging to be fd much nearer his prefcrvation the farther he could get : Thofe
that fainted call'd continually on their Friends for help, but the Horfes were

Bodies,

who were

grown too weak

to carry

them

:

Every one faw nothing but Death before his

wherefore, though call'd by their deareft and moft intimate Friends that lay
a dying, they never look'd back, their compaffion towards others being turn'd into
fear and care of thcmfelves. The Forfaken implor'd their Saints, and befought ?i-

Eyes

}

and raging through dcthe reft the fame fuccefs, and the like Friends, whenever they
Condition, 9i%arro cxtreamly griev'd and troubled, that he

%arro for aid, but finding their
fpair, they wifli'd all

ftiould

be in the

like

Complaints to be

in vain,

had brought the People into this Mifery, fent a few Horfemen before to Quito, to
carry the fad News of his deplorable Condition, that they might immediately fend
Provifions to him which he receiving when he was within fifty Leagues from the
;

faid

City Quito, diftributed amongft thofe that were

moft

ftarv'd, eat fo greedily, that feveral

left alive,

of them were chok'd

kept a confiderable time in Garrifon under the

;

Command

who

being alfo

the remainder

of

al-

were

<Pi%trro in Quito.

grew very populous in the Year 1544. there
being feveral Gold-Mines found about the fame in that time. But this laftcd not
long, for Quito fiding with the Vice-Roy Ulafco tymne^ Vela againft Gonfaho <Pi%arro, moft of the Citizens weredeftroy'd by him, and their Houfes burnt to A flies,

Which City, built

The

and upon the fame occafion, befel the three Villages in the
difcover'd by Juan Parcel and Captain Vergara, together with

like Deftruction,

Province
the

in a pleafant place,

<Sracomoros,

Countrey

Qbichiapoios,

where

Alpbonfo

Aharado built the

Town

Levanto,

fur-

rounded with deep Caverns, through which, to the great ftrengthning of the City,
flow feveral Rivers.

Round about Puerto Vtejo the Natives dwelt
much ado to bring under their fubje&ion. for
mountainous, was not onely wanting

their

whom

had
Countrey being barren and

in Trees,

in Provifions to feed

the Spaniards

an Army, but the Peruvians

s&t*

rtv,

t? fidi*
ga .nft g*»-
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threw great Stones out of their Huts built in Trees, and like wife Javelins
and Pots full of boyling Water, with which they did much mifchief to their Ene.
mies that Storm' d them, who at laft covering themfelves with Boards, cut down the

vians alfo

Trees, with which they falling were torn in pieces by the Spanijh Dogs,

Sect.

IV.

Lima.

Limaon

Situation and
Description

and fome part oiCufco \
the "North, Los Quixos ; and on the South, Charcot. The Countrey extendeth it felf in length upon the Coafts of the South Sea two hundred and
call'd alfo Los G(eyos,

j

of the Province of
lima.

hath on the Eaft,

Qollao,

fome fay,full three hundred Leagues in length, vi^. fzomCape del ^wwNorthward, on the Borders of Quito as far as Jrequipa towards the South, and runs Eaft.
ward to (Brafile and 5^io dela Valma.
The feveral
In this Province are feveral very pleafant Valleys, the firfl: whereof is Motufe, to
Valleys of
^Province
which ^ fandy Way leads from Su ^ ud de ^aherde, between barren Wilds, from
whence feveral Streams falling are immediately drunk up by the Sand ; wherefore
all Travellers that go that way carry Water and Wine with them in Calabars for
twenty Leagues together, which they Walk or Ride by Night, becaufcofthe exfifty,

M

of the Sun.

ceffive heat

grow abundance of Trees, which receive nourishment from
up near the fame. Here is alfo much Cotton.

In the Valley Motupe

a River that fprings

Not
Palaces

from hence are the Valleys Xayanca, formerly very populous and full of
The River which flows through the middle is led in Trenches amongft

far
:

the neighboring Fields.

The

Valley Tuqueme

teftifie its

is

alfo very pleafant,

and the decay 'd Palaces,

fufficiently

former fplendor.

no way inferior to Tuqueme 5 and between both lie fandy
Hills and barren Rocks, on which grow neither Trees nor Herbs, nor is any living
the Way through which being a whole days
Creature to be found upon them

The

next being

Cinto,

is

:

Journey, cannot be travelled without fure Guides.
The Valley Collique y watered by a River of the fame Denomination, and very

was formerly very populous, but fince the Spanip* Wars it is
become quite dcfolate $ for not onely a confiderable number of them were flain by
the Spaniards but alfo many deftroy'd themfelves, Wives and Children ; of which
Peter Martyr, Councellor to the Emperor Charles the Fifth, fets down feveral terrible
Examples, of which two were remarkable above the reft ; the firft was after this
manner :
i«i
The Spanijh Captain Olandus Lying with the Daughter of an Indian Cafique, que»
Paflages.
ftion'd when (he grew big with Child, Whether (he was with Child by him ? and
that he might know the real truth by Torture, he caus'd her to be ty'd naked to a
woodden Spit, and laid to roaft againft a Fire made of green Wood, fo that fhe
died in a moft miferable manner
upon which her Father ran in a rage with
thirty of his Companions to Olandus's Houfe, where lie killed his whole Family,
and locking all the Doors about the Houfe, fet fire on the fame, into which
thick fet with Trees,

,

;

when

it

was

at its greateft heighth,

he and his AfTociates leap'd into the middle

thereof.

The

fecond Accident

Child by a

is

alfo very terrible, >i$>

Spanijh Afs-driver,

An

Indian

Maid being Got with

acquainted her Father and Mother with

it,

withal
telling
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was ready to fuffcr Death for her Offence and notwithftanding they freely pardoning, and perfwading her to the contrary, (he eat raw Juca,
which when boyl'd is a wholibmFood,but if eaten raw,certain though languifliing
Death ; which (he perceiving, ran to the next River, where after having wafh'd her
felf, ftie broke off from a large Tree a Bough of five Foot long, and making the
end thereof very (harp, fell upon the fame, and fo killMher felf. Several other Ravifli'd Maids taking example hereby, hang'd themfelves upon the Boughs of the

telling

them

that

flic

;

fame Tree.
But to proceed in our Defcription, next to Cottque lies the Valley 2?ana y of the
like bignefs, and famous for the City Mtraflores*
The next is Pafcayamo, which exceeds all the former in fruitfulnefs, and populoufnefs of Inhabitants, who before they were deftroy'd by the Ingot were much

by their Neighbors. This Valley alfo was adorn'd with feveral fair Tern*
pies, which are now turn'd into Cloyfters. Cattel, Hogs, and Goats breed here
The chief Trade of this Place confifts in Cotton and
in very great numbers.
fear'd

Linnen.

The Valley

Cbacama, in which the Dominican

Monks

inhabit a brave Cloyfter,

produces abundance of Sugar.

Four Leagues farther lies the fpacious Valley Cbimo, fo call'd from an old Peruvian Heroe, which affords a pleafant ProfpeA, by reafon of the many Banquettinghoufes built there by the Ingot.

Noplace

in Pern

is

able to (land in competition

of Provifions, the Ocean and Rivers producing ftore of Fifli,
the Countrey affording Cattel and all manner of Fruit. The Cotton which grows
here is Shipp'd to the South Sea.

with

this for plenty

Cbanca

therein, of

Town

a Valley chiefly confiderable for the

is

which more

which

Arnedo,

is

fituate

hereafter.

But the Valley Guanape, not

from

far

Chanca, yields the beft Peruvian

and hath a convenient Harbor for Ships.
The Plain Santa being overflowed in the Winter,

Liquor

Cbica,

Inhabitants,

is all

overgrown

for

want of

by the Spaniards. The Woods hereabouts
of venomous Bug, which exceedingly torments the Traveller.

who were

all

deftroy'd

fwarm with a fort
Next follow in order the Valleys

Guambaico y \txy fruitful, and Guarney i abound*

Landing here Anno 1615.
found the Haven fecure againft all Winds, and between the Shore and the Village
Guarmey a Creek, and fomewhat farther a frefh-Water Pool on one fide of which

ing with Horfes, Hogs, and other Cattel.

Jom

Spilbergen

t%
s
jfl£*"

;

flood a decayed Caftle built of fquare Stone,

whereon

the Hollanders fet the States

Water out of the foremention'd Pool. In the aforefaid Village flood a Church with a fpiry Steeple
behind which rofe high Mountains, and at the Foot thereof a great Wood, into
which the Inhabitants fled with all their Goods, fo that Spilbergen found nothing
Flag,

and Garrifon'd the fame to fecure thofe that

fetch'd

-

Meal, a few Hens, Hogs, and Oranges in their Houfes, which whileft
he was fending Aboard, a fmall Body of Horfe appear'd,but immediately fled into
the Woods. The Hollanders flaying here feven days, were inform'd, that the Galley
but a

little

Jefn Maria,

Commanded by the Admiral

Vice-Admiral Peter Abares

Not

far

from thence

Piger,

lies

were both

loft,

Mendo^a, and the Santa Jnna, by the

not one

the Valley Parmonga,

quite defolate

it is

monies of

being formerly inhabited

5

Man being

which though

the Walls of a large Caftle

pleafant, yet
its

P^odrigo

;

and within the

faid

it

ftill

fav'd.

be fruitful and

appear, as

Walls alfo are

tefti-

ftill

to

be feen the Ruines of fpacious Halls and fair Chambers, whofe Walls are painted
with wild Bcafts and Birds; The Spaniards have diggd all about, and undermin'd
the

s
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the fame, in hopes to find, together with the feveral dead Bodies, a Treafure buLeagues Southward from this Valley <Parmonga flows the River, Guay.
ried.

Two

by the Spaniards call'd <^io del Falcon, from a Hawk which was feen there.
When any ftore of Rain falls here, a great part of the Dale Banana, lies under
man,

Water.

Not far from hence

lie

the Valleys Gaura and Lima

;

which

laft

exceeds all others

and was formerly exceeding populous- but fincc the Marquefs Ti^arro
built the City Los <I{eyos here, the Citizens have taken the Lands from the Peruvians.
The Mines hereabouts produce Gold and Silver. Amongft other things the Inhabitants highly efteem an Herb bearing yellow Flowers, which in a fliort time cures
in bignefs,

a putrifi'd
strangeman-

Hunt "
mg.

Wound, whereas

if laid

on found

Flefli it eats

the fame to the Bone.

Natives heretofore us'd tofpend their time in Hunting, and caught their Game
after this manner, vi^. three or four thoufand of them would meet together,

The

and by taking Hands make a Ring of three or four Miles in circumference,
and at a certain Note or Tune Sung, or loudly Exclaimed, they drew nearer and
nearer, till at laft they were within Shot of the inclofed Game, whatfoever ic
were.

The Countrey of Collao hath

a

low Point, from which a long

Sea, towards the fmall Ifland call'd IJla dt Collao

Coaft runs floaping
<Pifcadores

5

in, the

one

fide extending

tlzarro.

each fide of the Point the

the other South-Eaft to the fecond

Promontory
famous for

;

its

Collao,

to the Cliffs

behind which

is

a

exceeding fruitful-

where Ferdinando <Pi%arro found above
n j ne hundred thoufand Ducats, befides what the Soldiers and Commanders took,
and what the Priefts had hid, which none, though miferably tortur'd, would

nefs,
forefound by
ferdinando

On

North-Weft from

large Bay, where the Valley facbacama appears,
aft

:

Cliff runs into the

and a

(lately

Temple

built

by the

Ingas,

confefs.

Oppofite to <Pacbacama

lies

the Valley Chilca,

where

it

never Rains, nor any Brook

Mai^ and Fruitwhich they Sow'd and

or Spring moiftens the dry Soil, which neverthelefs produces'
Trees.

The

Natives us'd to dig large and deep Pits, in
**

Planted
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Plantcd,and at every Root laid the Head of a Fifh call'd a Sardin, which they caught
in Nets on theSea*ihore ; wherein ncvertheLefs nothing would have grown, but

Morning Dews which fell. The Ingas alfo had curious Banquctting-houfes
here. In thefe Parts there grows a fort of Tree call'd Malawi which Jcojia relates a
ftrangc Wonder of Nature, very remarkable, Yt\. That itflourifhes and bears Fruic
on that fide which beholds the South, in that Seafon when it is Summer on the
the other which views the Sea, BlofTomiug and bearing Fruit when it
Mountains

for the

;

Summer on the Plains.
The Valley Guarco, fpacious and

is

full

of Trees, produces efpecially the pleafant

and GuaVas, as alfo the beft Wheat in Tern ; wherefore it is vended all
over the Countrey. Here are alfo the Ruincs of another (lately Caftle, built by
the Ingas, the former luftre whereof is teftifi'd by its remaining Walls, which
coniift of exceeding great Stones, fo neatly joyn'd together without Mortar, that

Fruit Guaya-pes

and by the decay 'd Stru&ures of feveral Halls,
much of the curious Painting whereof is yet to be feen ; from the Caftle a large
pair of Stairs led down to the Sea-fhore. Two Leagues farther the River Lunagun
runs through the fertile Valley of the fame Denomination. The fatnefs of this
appears like one entire Stone

it

Soil

Dung

chiefly afcrib'd to the

is

in great

abundance from

of a Fowl

thelfles near the

Next follows the Valley

Cbinca,

call'd Guana,

Temple Dedicated to the Sun,

one of the biggeft in

built

which the Natives

fetch

Main.

Arrival very populous. In the time of the Ingas

niards

all feru,
it

by Tepajajupangue

alfo

and before the

fhew'd a magnificent

yet the Inhabitants

;

Spa*

ftill

re-

worfhipping of their old Idol Cinciapema. Hither the Ingas
their conquer'd Princes, who on a certain time were to appear in Cufco. The

mained oonftant
lent

j.

in the

from whence

Dominicans at prcfent poflefs here a neat Cloyfter,

leads a plain

Road

by the River (Pj/iro, which is dry in Summer wherefore the
Natives brought a Ditch from the Mountains, which fince the Spaniards deftroying
the Inhabitants, ischoak'd up with Sand.
Next the Valley Nafca comes in view, famous for the Caftle Caxamalca, where

to the Dale Ica y water'd

the Ingas kept all

.

manner of Ammunition

for

War

,

befides feveral

Tombs, out

of which the Spaniards took great Riches. This Valley is divided into feveral others,
which for the moft part produce Sugar-Canes and through them all runs the
Royal High- way , which is Wall'd in on both fides.
Beyond Hafca lie one behind another the Valleys Hacari, Oconna, Camana y and
.

Quilca, all

them

of them affording good Pafture for Cartel, and Fruit, yet are moft of

defolate.

The County LosMotilonos, thinly

inhabited for

want of Provifions, and divided

by two Rivers, feparates Moyobamba from the Countrey Cbara/mal.
Southward beyond Qaxamalca appear the Countrey s Guamachuco, and a little far.
with feveral
ther Concbucos and Pifcobamba, all fruitful and pleafant, and adorn'd
Stru&ures built by the Ingas.

On the fide

oififcobamba the County Guara^ extends

it

felf

MounThong Caftle

over barren

through which the Ingas cut a Royal High-way, and built a
laborious,
the Entrance into the Countrey ; the Inhabitants whereof being very

tains,

at

GokUMines.
The Territory T'mcos, water'd by a River, and famous for fcne of the ftatelieft
of the Peruvian Stru&ures, is furrounded by the Countreys Gnayalcas yTuramafiomba,
and Qncbucos. The Mountains, though dangerous to Travellers by Lyons, great

work very

diligently in the

Soil
Bears, and other ravenous Beafts, afford abundance of Silver ; and the fruitful
produces Wheat, Mm*, Grapes, Figs, Oranges, Quinces, Cittrons, Cedars j and

likewife feeds Goats, Horfes, and other Cattel.

Vv

The

.

4H

•

The Countrey

Viticos,

e/
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being within the Jurifdiftion of Guamico,

Mountains Andes, whether hga Mango

fled,

when

the Spaniards

amongft

lies

made

the

themfelves

Matters of Peru.
Chief Towns
anJ Places of
note.

Spaniards, are

Miraflores, as the Spaniards call

of Zanu, as above mentioned,

in the Valley
it

i.

belonging to the
a well feated and wealthy Town

Places moft obfervable and important in

The Towns and

hath likewife a good

Haven or

it,

five

it

Leagues diftant from the Sea,where

Port.

Truxilhjtwo or three Leagues diftant from the Sca 5 the Haven whereof is faid
Cbinco, upon the
to be large, but not fafe. The Town it felf is feated in the Valley
Blanks of a plcafant River, whofe Water doth not onely run through feveral Chan2.

nels to moiften the Fields, but alfo to

accommodate every Houfe

in the City

:

It

hath broad Streets, a great Market-place, four Cloyfters, two for the Dominicans,
one for the Juguftines, and the other for the Francifcatis 5 one great Church, five

hundred Houfes, and a Palace, inhabited by the King's Collectors, and many Banquetting-houfes about it. The good fituation and fruitfulnefs of the Soil, mov'd
the Marquefs Francifco fi^arro to build this City here Jnno 1533. but the Haven belonging to the fame

lies

open to

all

manner of Winds,

fo that the Ships

Ride here

in great danger.

La farilU, otherwife call'd Santa, fourteen Leagues beyond Truxillo Southward, wafli'd by the Southern Ocean, and one fide by a frefli- water Stream,which
being inclos'd between ftony Cliffs, makes a fecure Harbor.
from Lima, amongft the Vineyards of
4. Jmedo, feated ten Leagues Northward
3

the Valley Chancas- ocherwife having

no

great matter in

it

remarkable, but a

fair

Dominican Cloyfter.

Lima, by the Spaniards

5.

commonly

call'd

La

Cividad de

los <I{eyes,

or Tin

City of

fonam'd becaufc fi^arro, who built it, laid the firft Stone on Twelfth-day,
It is feated in the Valley of Lima,
Anno 1553. which they call l7;e Feafl of the Icings
(from whence the City is alfo fo denominated) one of the fruitfulleft Parts of all
fern, and fo neatly built, that all the chief Streets of the City open upon a fair
Market-place, orViazga, of fuch a large Square, that upon the fides thereof are
Kings,

:

and convenient manner, the Cathedral, the Palace of the Archbifliop, the Vice-Roy's Palace and Courts of Juftice, with the Exchequer or Publick Treafury, theTown-houfe* or place where the City Magiftrates meet and hold
their Courts, the Publick Armory or Magazine, and a Free-School, wherein are
taught by the Jefuits &\i Arts and Sciences, and alfo the Indian Language, and divers
built, in a ftately

other fair Buildings of the Nobility and better fort of Citizens. No Countrey under the Heavens affords a more fruitful or pleafanter Place than this . the temperate Climate, neither

troubling the Inhabitants with

exceffive Heats

or great

Colds,nor terrifying them with Thunder or Lightning,but having almoft perpetual
onely the three Winter Moneths, wherein there falls
Sun-fliine and fair Weather
;

Dew, which cures the Head-ache and there die but very few
Diftempers. The Countrey about the City is pleafant without ex-

a fwect-fmelling

of peftilential

;

Pigeons which are kept here in curious Houfes built on purpofe, flic
a thoufand in a Flight. The Fields abound alfo with Cattel. The Orchards and
Gardens flourifli with all forts of Trees and Plants, whereof thofe that are brought
ception.

hither

City

The

from

is

Spain

wafli'd

of good

gfow

better than in their natural Countrey.

by a pure

The Weft fide

of the

& clear Stream,which (tores the Market with great plenty

being diftant but a Mufquet fhot, efpecially when the Water rifes.
of great confequence, for it not onely waters the whole Valley of

Fifli, it

This River
Lima with

is

its

feveral Branches, but alfo runs under every

Houfe

in the

City, being
built

a M E%^lC
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on Scone Arches they are onely one Story high, bec&ufe there is no Wood to
be had in the Valley of Lima but what in three years becomes all Woorm-eaten-nethe Walls being
verthelefs the Houfes are very beautiful both within and without
very thick and ftrong, have curious Arbors of green Boughs on the top, in which
built

j

•

Owners fhadethemfelvesfrom

the

the Sun.

Mod

of the Houfes built

have pleafant Turrets, which face the Market-place, where

Streets

high

in the

of

all forts

ProVifions are brought to Sale, as Oxen, Sheep, Venifon, Sugar, Oranges,Cittrons,

Grapes, and Wheat, which

City

is

ground in Water-Mills

built near the River.

This

many able Merchants, which often load Ships to Panama, that
above two hundred thoufand Ducats. To the Arch-bifliop's See .of

inhabited by

are valu'd at
this

is

Place belongs the Bifliopricks of Qhdi, Chore as, Quito,

paian 7 San Francifco, Panama, Nicaragua,

with two

fair

and ^io

de

la

Citfco, Truxillo,

Guanuco^o-

The City

alfo adorn'd

Plata.

Churches, befides the Cathedral, and alio other

two Nunneries, and

ftately Cloyfters,

the Jefmts Palace,

The Haven two Leagues diftant from

and

it,

lefler

which

is

x.

whereof was laden with Linnen and

Churches, four

very magnificent.

and

call'd Cdllao de Lima, is large

Sir Francis Drake took twelve Ships
Jixno 1579.
*
f
*

cure for Ships.

is

fe.

from hence, one
'

Silk, befides a great Cheft full

Prfamitai
here by Sir

of Silver

:

»«f.Dwfc.:

Which Inconvenience to prevent for the future, the Spaniards have built two ftrong
Forts, and fortifi'd them with Brafs Guns. Thirty years after Sir Francis Drake's
Exploit, Joris Spdbergeti corhiiig to Anchor here, found the Place all inhabited, a ^?£""
Fort well ftor'd with Guns, and a ftrong Caftle before the

from whence they (hot

Bullets of thirty fix

fluttered their Frigat, call'd The Hunter,

Fourteen

Spanijh

Merchantmen

Pound weight

Mouth of

the Harbor, n** in vain.

at the Hollanders,

and Cb

Water
damage, Sfil-

that (he could fcarce keep above

lying near the Shore, receiv'd

bergen not being able for Shelves to get to

little

them, neither did he judge

it

:

convenient

Vice-Roy having at that time above four thoufand Men in Arms, beJfides feveral Troops of Horfe 5 wherefore after having fir'd fcveral Guns on the
Fort, and againft the Church, he fet SaHl to Guarmey.
It was
6. Cannete, otherwife call'd Guano, from the Valley wherein it is fituatc
built by the Spaniards out of theTreafure which they found in the Caftle afore fpoto

Land,

the

:

:

ken of in the fame Valley.

fame Name, where excellent Fruit may be
a well Traded and rich Town, about fixteen Leaguy

7. Vaherdt, fituate in a Valley of the

had

for a fmall Price

diftant
8.

•

it is

from the Sea.
Pachacama, fituate in a Territory of the fame

ward of L/ww,memorable

chiefly for Pi^arro's

Name,

four Leagues South-

good fortune here,who

is

reported to

have found in one onely old Temple of the Natives the quantity of nine hundred
thoufand Ducats of Gold and Silver, befides what his Soldiers are fuppos'd to have
,

fciz'd

on, and convey'd away before he came.

9. CaftroVerreina, threefcore
liech in the

Silver

Valley ofChocolocha,

which

are about

10. Miguel de

la

it,

It
Leagues diftant from Lima to the South*Eaft
and is a rich Place, by reafon of the good Mines of

Tobacco.
the Valley of Qamana. The Inhabitants whereof drive

and abundance of the

libera, in

:

beft fort of

a great Trade in Wine, Figs, and Raifins.

n. TheCity^re^w^, which extends up towards the Mountains, is built in the
Dale Quilca, which runs eleven Leagues from the Sea, under a healthful Climate ;
but in the Year 1582. it was wholly ruin'd by an Earthquake the realon whereof
is afcrib'd to the wet fulphurous Mountains, which burns continually, and fometimes vomits out Flames and Allies. The Marquefs Pi^arro built this City forty
fix years before the fore-mention'd Earthquake, fincc which being re-built again,
l° on
Vv 2
.
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foon attain'd to three hundred Houfes, befides a Church and Cloyfter and though
the Gold and Silver is
it be but a fmallTown, yet it is of a great refort, becaufe
brought hither from the Mines (bancos, Porco, and Potofi, and from thence fent
down the River Quilca,which warning the City Walls runs into the South Sea to Los
.

and from thence to Panama, T^pmbre de T>ios, and Nev Spain. The Jurifdiftion
of this City Arequipa extends it felf a vaft way, vi^. over the fpacious Valleys be*
tween Hacari and Tampaca, and up in the Countrey beyond the County Condefujo,

fyyos,

full

of Hamlets and Villages

By

Sun.

the

Way from

the River Aparima takes
12.

;

Arequipa to CoUao lie

its

wodhipp'd the
Lakes, out of one of which

the Inhabitants whereof heretofore

two

great

original.

Qaxamalca, rather a Fort than a

Town,

in a Territory of the

fame Dcnomi-

Mountain wafli'd with two Rivulets, over which lead
feveral Bridges
near which alfo were formerly a (lately Temple Confecrated to
the Sun, wonderful Palaces and Baths for the Ingas, befides other magnificent
Structures of Noble-men, which were the more famous for Attabaliba's Imprifonment and Death. The Soil round about may compare with any part of the World
for fertility. The Inhabitants arc a peaceable ingenious People, and make curious
nation, built at the Foot of a
;

woollen Hangings.
Juan dela Frontera, built by the Spaniards North-Eaftand by Eaft from
Caxamalca in the County Chiachinpoyas , full of Gold*Mines and Cattel ; to which beSt.

13.

longs not onely Cbiachinpoyas, but alfo the Countreys Guiancas and Cafcainga, out of
which above twenty thoufand Peruvians pay Tribute to the S/wti/fc King. Thefe

People efpecially the

Women,

which reafon
Eaftward from Frontera

are very comely and beautiful

;

for

Wives and Concubines from thence.
rife the high Mountains Andes, behind which flows the great River Mayobamba by
feveral poor Villages inhabited by a fottifli kind of People.
14. SanJagodelasValles, built in an ill place amongft the Shrubs and overflowing Rivers. In this Countrey grows a Tree which bears a juicy Fruit, not unlike an Almond in prickly Rinds, but rcfembling thofe which cover a Chefnut,
the Ingas fetch'd their

concerning which Phyficians have deliver'd their Opinions, That there

wholfomer Fruit

is

not a

whole World.
15. Leon de Guanuco, which received that Denomination from its Builder Vacca de
Caftro, who call'd it Leon, becaufe he was born in the Spanifb City Leon, and Guanuco
from the (lately Palace of the Ingas which was built here: The Houfes are built
of Free-ftone, and cover'd with Thatch. The Citizens of Los (^ojwere much
againft the building of this Town, becaufe feveral Lands belonging to them were
in the

where the temperate Air grants long Life and
Health to the Inhabitants. The High-way, in which (land feveral Store-houfes,
formerly full of Ammunition, runs through the middle of this Countrey, where

taken

away and given

to Guanuco,

in the time of the Ingas dwelt Aftronomers,

to

tell

future Events.

Here the

who by

looking on the Stars pretended

Women alfo us'd to be burnt alive with their

Hus-

bands.

Sect.

V.

Cufco.
Situation and

DefcriptioB

c

(M/co is the far greater part

of the Province of Peru, containing generally

all

which

lie

the Sierra, or Hill*Countreys, and thpfe parts of the Andes likewife

Southward of the little Province or Cantred of Guanuco, being Coaftcd
Weftward and to the North- Weft with Lima ; Eaftward, with Los Quixos, and fome
parr
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and on the South, with Qbarcas ; enjoying for the mod part a temperate and good Air, neither over-heated with the fcorching Sun in the day, nor
damp'd with any cold Mifts or Dews in the Evening, as fome parts of the Plains

part of Guiana

of Perware, but well water'd with many frefli Rivers, which make the Valleys and
lower Grounds of it good Pafturage, able to maintain great Herds of Cattel. The

Woods are efpecially ftor'd with the
with much excellent Vcnifon.
In this Province alfo there are

Coca,

fome

whofe Leaf is accounted

lefler

and

reftorative,

Divifions of Countreys neccflary to

^J*™^

bedefcrib'd, vi^. the cold and barren Countrey Bambon, jutting againft Guanuco, t°^er$ "*£"inhabited antiently by a valiant People, efpecially near the Lake Cbincacocba, which ^ffi
is ten Leagues in circumference j in the middle of it are feveral Cliffs and little

And

out of this Lake alfo the famous River Ve

flata hath

and
runs through the Valley Xauxa y receiving by the way the Streams Taws, Meat,
Abancay, Apurima, Tucay, and others.
The next Countreys in order towards the South are Tarana, abounding with
Wheat, and the eminent Valley Xauxa, furrounded with fnowy Mountains. The
Inhabitants by a general Name call'd Guancas, were antiently divided into three
forts, M$ the Maracabika, Laxapalanga and Xauxa. Here were alfo feveral ftately
Ides

:

la

its

original,

y

Houfes built by the

Upon

Ingas.

Valley borders the Village Acqs near a Moorifh place

this

come near a high
and fomewhat farther

full

of Canes

-

but before you approach the Village you

Plain, where the Ruincs

of an antient Stru<Srure appear

the Palace

;

<Pico

:

from

whence the High-way directs to the Bridge Angoyaca, which leads crofs the River
Xauxa near which the Ingas had feveral magnificent Structures, and Baths of
warm Springs. Not far from hence is the Village <Picoy between which and M*
goyaca the Arm of the River Xauxa is cut with a Bridge, becaufe in the Winter it
i

;

glides fo fwift that they cannot Ferry over

it.

whofe Center (lands the antient Caftle Pucara,
(which in the feruVian Tongue fignifies InVmcible Fort) where the Ingas receiv'd their
Tribute from the neighboring People that live amongft the fnowy Mountains.

From

ficoy

you go

The Banks of the

to the Wild, in

great River Vinaque arecrown'd with the Ruines of antient

Stru&ures, which (as the Natives relate) were built by foreign People ; which Affertion of theirs feems to be confirm'd by the form and manner of Building, differ-

ing from the Ingas Strudures, which us'd to be long and narrow. Moreover, feveral fweet Streams, abounding with Fifli, efpecially Crabs, glide through the Plain-

Countrey out of the Mountains Andzs.
Not far from hence appears the Plain

now

Cbapas y

and the Palaces

nothing remains but a heap of Rubbifli, which

lies in

<Pilcas t

of which

the Center <$ feru.

A

frelV water River, which gives the fore*mention'd Palaces their Denomination,
glides out of Soras, and wafhes the High-way and ftately Temple of the Sun.

and ftock'd with Gold and Silver Mines,
inhabited by a People which go Cloth'd in woollen Cloth, and for their Valor

The Countrey

is

formerly

Thofe

Soras,

much efteern

exceeding

d by the Ingas.

that inhabit the

Countrey Uramar are

poffefsa longTradt of Land

of them deftroy'd by the

The
cocba,

fertile,

call'd Cbancas,

whofe Neighbors

abounding with Cattel and Fruit, but of

late arc

mod

Spaniards.

River Abanca, which takes

its

original in the

wafhes feveral Royal Buildings, and

Mountainous County farina-

at laft difcharges its

Waters into the Ri-

ver Xauxa.

On

each fide of the great River Apurima are erefted two wonderful Stone Pillars,
over

Vv

\

3

"2
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from whence the High,
way, being cut through hard Rocks, leads up into the Countrey^ where the ftately
Buildings of Limatambo flicw themfelves and beyond the Mountain Bilcaconga the
Valley Xaquixaguana, inclos'd between high Rocks, comes in view, where the Ingas

over which

lies

a moft artificial Bridge built by the hgas

5

;

from whence the Highthrough deep Moorifli Grounds

us'd to recreate themfelves in their Banquetting-houfes

way, which

is

Wall'd in on both fides,runs diredtly

.

to Cufco.

behind the Andes are many large Countreys, which to difcover the Spaniards [par A neither trouble, danger, nor charge
between both they

Eaftward from

Cufco,

,

:

found vaft Wildernefles, inacceflible Mountains, and overgrown Countreys
they opened four ways thither

at laft

Paauil to Tono, a Village in
Opotazj,

and

along which

it is

5

yet

whereof runs through the Valley
the middle of the Mountains 5 from thence to the River
:

the

firft

very troublefom travelling, becaufe of the thick

Woods

Rocks laftly to the hot and fruitful Valley Abifca, and fo to vaft Wildernefles, overgrown with Brambles and Bufhes, which prevented any farther Difco.
very. The fecond Way runs thirty Leagues farther to the Southward, through the
Countrcys Sandia, Camata and CaraVaya, to Zatna. Through this Way, Anno 1528.
"

:

jfa%m%

Peter

rtterAnzuHey.

fteep

travell'd
5

barren Wilds,and clofe

from thence

from Zama, he found many dcfolate Mountains,
Woods,through which he entred into the County Tacana^nd
fetting out

to the River Omapalchas, inhabited

on both

by

fides

the Cheriabones

and

who opposed him in his croffing over the River but meeting with nothing but barren Commons, he travelled up along the River, and view'd the Coun-

Marquires,

•

from whence he return'd to Qollao, having
loft moft of his People by Hunger and Hardfliip.
But not long after others went
over the Jndes to the Countreys which extend themfelves Eaft and Weft, fome
Whereof travelled through Camata, and others through Cocbabamba.
treys Moios, Cochabamha,

Towns and
Places of
wore.

The
Lake

principal

and

Chuguiabo,

Towns and Places

of Trade in

it

are,

1.

Bonbon, fituate upon the

be ten Leagues in compafs, begirt round about almoft
with Hills, and having neighborhood with many other leffer,but pleafant Villages.
Cbinchacocha, faid to

once a Palace Royal of the

on the top of a little Hill, encompafs'd with other Rocky and higher Mountains on all fides.
3. San Juan de Vittoria, which the Marquefs Pi^trro built Anno 1 539. to fecure the
Way between Lima and Cufco, from the Aflaults of the Peruvians, before he abfo2. Parcos,

lutely conquered this

Kingdom

Ingas, feated

the Walls are wafh'd by a fweet Stream, to the
great convenience of the Citizens.
:

4. Guamanga y a City lying in a pleafant Plain under a healthful Climate, built

with Stone-houfes cover'd with Tyles ; the Owners whereof have great ftore of
Land, which they Sowe with Wheat, and alfo breed plenty of Cattel. To this
City, which is adorn'd with three Churches, five Cloyfters, arid a large Almshoufe, above thirty thoufand Peruvians bring annual Tribute.

Gold,

Silver,

the poyfonous

Woods
City

is

5.

tuate,
6.

Copper, Iron, Lead, Sulphur, and Load-ftones

Herb

Mio,

which

kills

alfo hereabouts feeds a Beaft,

by fome

deliver'd to be the

The Mines produce
.

near which grows

the Cattel that chance to eat thereof.

whofe

Pifs ftinks at a Miles diftance.

fame with San Juan de

la Vittoria

In the

This

above mention'd.

good Town of the Natives, and fias is fuppos'd, in the very midft of the Countrcy of Peru.
GuancaVelica, anew Town, rais'd from the condition of a very poor Village,

(Bilcas,

another Palace of the

Ingas,

now

a

to a Place of very great Importance and Traffick, onely by the Mines of Quiclcfilver, which were firft difcover'd there in the Year 1566. by Amador Qabrera, through

theaffiftanceofa Peruvian nam'd MaVmcopa: This Cabrera felling his Intereft for a

hundred

Chap. IV.
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hundred and fifty thoufand Ducats, Su'd the Buyer, upoq pretence that he 'had fold
whileft this was depending, Peter Ferdinando de
it above one half under the value
:

Valafco

came from Mexico

Quickfilver, and finding
quantities of

it

make

to Guamanga, to

trial

of the

cleanfincr

of Silver by

to fucceed according to his expectation, he fent great
to Arica, and from thence by Land to Potofu The King of Spain is
it

Mine of GuancaVelica,M his Charges defray 'd,abovc a thoufand Pound per Anmmiot his ulual fifth part
But theantient Natives regarded not
thefe Mines fo much for the Quickfilver as for the Vermilion which is found
mix'd

laid to receive

from

this

:

with

wherewith they delighted very much

it,

great Art

now

to paint their Bodies:

us'd in the fcparating of the Quickfilver

This

Town

was long

twice as

many

Natives.

which

fince inhabited

There

is

from the Vermilion.

by two thoufand

Spaniards at leaft

and

Kingdom of Peru, built on a hard
Ground, furrounded with Mountains, under a cold, yet wholfom Climate, and
wafh'd by two Rivers, which on the Eaft fide of Cufco parting, one runs direcT;
Weft, and the other Southward. One part of the City antiently bore the Denomi7. Qufco,

the Metropolis of the

is

The brjgind

nation of Haran-Cufco, and the fecond, Oren-Cufco, where the chief Nobility and
tf*.
mod antient Families dwelt. Concerning the original of this Place, the Peruvians
lay,

That

feveral

Ages

Ajarmango, and with

paft there appear'd three

them

three

Men,

call'd Ayrache, Aranca,

r

and

Women, nam'd

Mamacola, Mamacona, and Mamarathat Ay ache had a Precious Stone at the end

them very richly Clothe ;
of a Truncheon, which by holding up he rais'd the Mountains to the Skies, and
when he let it fall, levell'd them with the loweft Valleys Aranca and Ajarmango
concluded to build a ftately City, and fent for People from remote Countries to
iahabit it j with which Defign the Natives thereabouts feem'd to be well pleas'd
but before they went to work they judg'd it convenient to deftroy Ayrache, whofe
great Power they envy'd
This bciag refolv'd upon, they invited him to a deep
narrow-mouth'd Cave, that there they might worfliip the Sun his Father (for fo
Defcended he took upon him to be), he was no fooner entred but the reft fliut the
Mouth of the Cave with great Stones, hoping fo to ftarvc him to death
which
Ayrache obferving, ftood amaz'd a while, till at laft he threw ofFall the Stones, and
flew with great and divers colour'd Wings up into the Air, crying aloud, Fear not,
Aranca and Aj&xmango, though you have defign nd to take a\vay my Life, but build a City in
this place, and call it Cufco for in itjhalljtand the Seat of the Ingas, under TbbofeJurifdiCti*

gua, all of

:

:

:

i

;

on extending far and near,
defign

d

floall

me,

According

lohich the

Gods have there

not onely exceed all other Structures in the World, in Art and Cojllinejs\ but be famous

for ftrange Offerings
ings to

many great Rations Jhall bom* The Temple

they

may

to the

Sun. If the Citizens build Altars for me ,bum Myrrh>and make Offer*

certainly expeft to Van^uifi? all their Enemies,

my Example

and

increafe their

bore Holes through your Ears, as a fign of Obedience.

Power.

which
Women promis'd to perform. Whereupon Ayrache gave them a rich Diadem with a Taffel, which was to be the HeadOrnament of the fucceeding lngas ; which they had no fooner receiv'd, but Ayrache
to

Aranca, Ajar mango,

All

and the forc-mention'd

and Aranca were turn'd into Stones, yet retaining their former (hape which Ajarmango obferving, fell ftraight, together with the three Women, upon building the
-,

City Cufco. After the Deluge breaking out of the Hole Tambo,\\t chang'd his
Ajarmango for Mangocapa, that
Peruvian King.

The

is,

Mighty Lord, and

made

Name

himfelf, as they fay, the

of

firft

City Cufco was divided into four Wards, the Eaft call'd Andofayo,

the South Callafayo the

North,

Chinchafuyo,

and the Weft

Condefayo,

every one one fo

from the Countreys, to which the Gates of the four Wards are oppos'd.
If any one coming out of another Countrey, fetled himfelf in Qufco, as it hapned

call'd

daily,

1
I

:

-

A

+tfo
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Ward which fronted his native Countrey. The four high Streets, which through thefe Wards one way fall in*
to the Market-place, being in the middle of the City, are the other way anfwerawas permitted

daily, he

to dwell

no where but

in that

High-ways, vi^ that which leads to Quito and Pafto
through Cbinchafuyo to jirthuipa, through Condefuyo> to the Mountains ^w^,throuoh
and to Chili y through Collafuyo. The two Rivers before mentioned, which
Andefuyo
part at the Eaftcnd of the City, are pafs'd over with divers Bridges. The narrow
Streets are full of Stone Houfes, built in good Order.
In feveral places are
Vaulted Cellars under Ground, in fome of which are buried great Treafures
ble to the four principal
y

y

;

they had been formerly the Habitations for Necromancers and Soothfayers
this fort

of People were once in great efteem amongft the Inhabitants,

ming from

co-

Bocamores i Topona, Bombon, Cbarcas, Collao Cbiacbiapoias, Cony

Chili, Paflo,

and other Peruvian Countreys, receive great benefit from the
and from the Corn-Mills built on the Streets through the City.
antient
Palaces and

who

for

<

chucos,

The

5

frefh

Water

The (lately Palaces which the Peruvian Nobility have at feveral times built in Oren-

Ztrtwst Cufco, being one part of the City, are very wonderful, the Owners whereof were
Cufc:
fore'd by the Ingas to appear at Court at Set-times, that fo he might prevent all In-

Alfohe caus'd the Children of the prime Lords to be brought up in
Cufco, under pretence that they might learn the Cufcoan Tongue perfectly, in which
the Ingas would always be fpokento- whenas their Defign was to keep them as
furre&ions

:

Hoftages in their

means

own

Jurifdi&ions, that their Fathers might not rebel

.

by which

hapned, that in moll places of Peru, which amongft the feveral Tribes and
Principalities had feveral Languages, the Cufcoan Tongue was underftood and Ipoken.
pair'd

it

But the Spaniards, who are the prefent PofTefTors thereof, have alter'd and
moll of the ordinary Houfes, which are now neatly built of Stone. Above

the old Structures, the Palace of the Ingas ,

magnificent

whereof

is

;

re*

all

and the Temple of the Sun, are the moil

the Palace lies inclos'd within a fquare quadruple Wall, each corner

adorn'd and ftrengthned with a

round, and with Arches

Tower

:

The

Palace

it

felf

built

is

but that which chiefly amazes the Beholder is to
fee how the Stones, which are fo big that forty Horfes are not able to
ftir one of
them out of its place, were brought thither by the Labor of the Builders from the
neighboring Mountains for the Peruvians never made ufe of any laboring Bead,
.

.

except their Sheep Pacos, not

phants, or the like, before the

knowing the ufe of Horfes, Camels, Oxen, EleSpaniards coming thither. The Halls within the Pa-

were Wainfcoted with Golden Plates yet the Inga's Apparel was not anfwerable to the reft of his Pomp
for in ftead of a Crown they bound their Heads
5
about with a red woollen Safti, with which they almoft cover'd their Eyes at the
end of the Safli hung certain Ribbands, which they gave the Governor as occafilace

:

-

on

offer'd,that

by

this Sign, as

by a Commiflion, they might

exercife their Offices

•

the fight of

which String caus'd fuch Obedience, that if the Inga had commanded
the Inhabitants of a Town or Countrey to murder themfelves, none
durft deny.
The Inga was generally carried by a hundred of his Noble-men, of whom if any
one had accidentally chane'd to ftumble, he was immediately put to death.
man durft prefume to look him in the Face, or fpeak to him without a Prefent.
The Temple
Curicantfo,

The Temple

Curicanche,

Dedicated to the Sun, was certainly the

fumptuous that ever the World boafted,

mod

rich

No
and

being Govern'd by the Chief Prieft
VtUanoa. The Inga GuainacaVa fpent an invaluable Treafure in the building
of this
Structure, for he cover'd the Roof and Walls with thick Plates of maflieGold and

home from

it

Silver.

At

whence

the Inhabitants^ccording to an aotient

his return

the

Conqueft of the Province of

Cuftom of the

Quito,

from

Ingas 7 wcxc carried to

one

AMERICA.
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one of the remoteft Countreys
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But GuainacaVa enamor'd of a Qujtoan
the City Quito, and kept a fplendid Wedding at

in Peru.

Maid, (laid a considerable time in
the Marriage of his Bride, who bare unto him the famous Attabaliba, whom he lov'd
beyond all his other Children, and a little before his death made him King of
Quito. But Huafcar after Guainacava's Deceafe would not fuffer his Brother to live in

Kingdom of

the late conquer'd

Quito,

but gave

him

Battel in the Plain of Tome*

bamba, which lafted three days and three Nights, and after

much Blood-died,

Atta*

AcruciBae-

^S

$:

being defeated was taken Prifoner, and not long after making his Efcape by
the help of an antient Woman (whileft Huafcar s Commanders and Soldiers rebaliba

Cups full of Q?ica

joy c'd with

for their gotten Victory) he

Quito believe, that he being transform'd into a Serpent, crept

made

his Subjects in

through a

Hole

little

and that he had a Promife from Heaven to obtain Conqueft
;
over Huafcar which being believ'd, ftirr'd up all his Subjects to take up Arms,
and valiantly to go and meet the Enemy, whom they not onely defeated, but
out of the Prifon
;

took Huafcar Prifoner.
Hufcar being deftroy'd by Attabaliba, and Attabaliba by Pi^arro, Mango Inga their
youngeft Brother took the Government upon him,

made

the Spaniards from inacceflible Mountains, and at his Deceafe
part ofPeru to his

Son

who

upon

continual Sallies
left

the remaining

done by force o( z*
to the King of Spam's Jurifdiction in the Year 1557. **&*

Zaires Topa

-

y

feeing

no good

to be

ires

**

fubm,r
Arms, fubmitted himfelf freely
«&
fince which the Spaniards have been fole Matters.
There are at this day four great Churches in Cufco : Alfo the Dominicans, Fran*
cifcans, 4uZ ufl tnes an ^ tne Monks De la Merced, have each of them (lately Cloyfters

"

>

here

:

but the

Jefuits Structure

Above forty thoufand

exceeds

Peruvians

pay annual Tribute to

here in great plenty.

this City.

In the Valley

manner of Herbs
The Gold and Silver.Mines have not that refort which

about the City feed abundance of Cattel

grow

the other.

all

they had formerly, moft of the

alfo

;

Workmen

Wheat, and

being removed to

all

Potoft.

Concerning the Service which they performed in the fore-mention'd Temple
of the Sun, and their fuperftitious Opinions about their Idol Qon, they are much of
fame ridiculous nature with what hath been already Difcours'd of in other places. Five Leagues Southwardly from Cufco lies the Valley Yucay between high fnowy
the

Mountains, under a temperate Climate and pleafant

Soil.

Not

from hence

far

moft invincible Caftle on a Rock, which was furrounded with
Walls one above another } thefe Walls were alfo Carv'd with Images

the Ingas built a

many

cliffy

of Lyons, Tygers, and other wild Beafts, which held Lances in their

Rock was crown'd with

top of the

Paws

•

the

a Royal Structure built of Stone, through

which ran Golden Veins, joyn'd together with a

certain

Gum, by fomc

call'd

To the

JeTcs-Lime.

Province of Qondefuyo belong the valiant People Chumbibalcas
In the County Pomatambo they make Carpets of fine Wooll, curioufly

and Ubinas.
Painted.
8.
is

The City FranciJ co de

Vittoria,

which

lies in

the rough Valley Vilcabamba,

and

by the Mountains Andes, belonging to the Jurifdiction of the Province

inclos'd

jfndefuyo.

9.

The

and fo

Village Juan

call'd

by the

del Oro,

Spaniards

which

from the

is

the chief Place of the

fine

Gold which

is

Countrey

found there

Caravaya,

in great

abun*

dance.

Along

the Sea-Coaft of Peru belonging to the Jurifdiction of Los

following Havens,

Ifles

<I(eyos, lie

the

South-Eaft from the Promontory Aguya y

jTSSj'
in Peru*

and Points.
rifes the

Me St. Pjque out of the

South*
Sea,

+**
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Sea, (unrounded with Rocks, and abounds with Birds of prey

of it runs a River which divides the

The Haven

\

through the midft

Ifland.

defended againft the Winds, cannot be entred by
great
Veflels, onlcfs in calm Weather.
Malabrigo,

ill

Next follow

the Harbors Guanape and Santa, where the Ships us'd
to furnifli
themfelvcs with Water out of a frefh River
and
Qafuya
Guarmay,
both inhabited
8

by

Peruvians.

Near the Mouth of the Road Guar a ftandsa large Salt-pan, the Salt about
which
is found in great hard Pieces. The Ifland Cottao fecures the
Haven before Lima.
Behind Cape Guano lies the Lobos s and not far from hence the Harbor
Sangallan,
being fo commodious that the Spaniards confider'd a long time whether
they
fhould*

build the City Los

G(eyos here.

The Promontory

^afca affords alfo good ilielter for Ships and the Haven
Hacari yields ftore of Refrefhments. Moreover, the Streams Oconna,
Comma, and
Quilca difcharge their Waters into the Sea.

The Haven

.

Jrequipa appears at its

Mouth

like a little Pool, furrounded with

Mountains.

Between Quilca and the River Tamboyatta lies the Iflc Null and
a
Southward the Haven Varacca and Ttfca and up in the Countrey
.

beft Peruvian

more

the Village Yea

;

where the moft and

little

Wine is to be had.

Sect.

VI.
I

Los Charcas.
Situation and
i

L

Os Charcot

is

the fartheft Countrey Southward of* the

Kingdom of Per«,reach.
with which on the South it is border'd, having on
the North, Lima and Collao
on the Weft, Mare del Zur and on the Eaft,
}
;
fome Countreys not yet well difcover'd, which lie betwixt it and
the Province of
Paraguay, or Ve la Plata. The Countrey is faid to be in
length about a hundred
and fifty Leagues, meafuring it directly, or in a right Line from
North to South ;
but meafuring it about along the Sea-Coaft, much about
two hundred : It is not
very rich either in Corn or Cartel, although in fome parts it wanteth
not good Pafturage ; but of unparalell'd Wealth, in refpeft of the Mines
of Gold and Silver
which are heredigg'd, the principal whereof are thofe ofPotofi and Parco.
The Mountains hereabouts are inhabited by the Carinas, who dwell in
Stone
Houfes. Their Neighbors the Qanches are a fubtile, good natur'd,
and

Defer prion*
of Los CharCM.

ing up as far as

Chile,

painful Peo.
Sheep, foweCorn, and catch plenty of Fifli out of
the Rivers.
Next comes in view the cold Countrey Conas. On the right fide
towards the Sou.
thern Ocean, the great Wildernefs Parinacocha extends it felf
a vaft way . the Mountains round about are continually cover'd with
Snow, and the Dales have many
pie, breed

many

deep Moors.
Principal

Towns and
Places
note.

of

Chief Towns and Places of note in this part of<Pw«are,
i. Plata, other wife
call'd Cbuauifaca, from the Countrey whofe
Metropolis it is, fituate under a temperate Climate, in a fruitful Soil for the production of all
manner of Plants and
efpecially Wheat, Barley, and Grapes. In this City the High
Court of Judicature
of Los Charcas is kept, being a principal part of Peru, and inhabited
by the richeft
Spaniards in the whole Kingdom, having gotten an incredible
deal of Treafure out
of the neighboring Silver.Mines, which from the time of the
hgas, or Kings of
Peru, to its Difcovery by the Spaniards, held out and continu'd
fo rich, that 'tis
thought

P OTO

s I

.

A.

Reafon could have rul'd him, might here ohely have rais'd him.
Rent of two hundred thoufand Ducats per Annum but Kis defire and hopes,

thought Pl^arro,
felf a
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5

firftto find

more

at Potofi,

and afterwards

ambicion and greedinefs to have and
command all,carriedhim to violent Courfes, which prov'd his Ruinc,as hath been
The Town is conveniently fcated in a fruitful Soil, honor'd with the Refifaid.
his

dence of the Governor of the Province, and wich a Bifhops See, faid to be the
richeft of Peru, vi^ of fourfcore thoufand Ducats per Annum. The Cathedral and
divers Cloyfters give alfo a great luftre to the City.

The

antient Inhabitants of

Countrey, eipecially about thofe parts where now this City ftands, were the
Charcot and Cbaranques, both valiant People, who by Command of the Ingas fetch'd

this

invaluable Treafures out of the neighboring Mines of Porco, where a thoufand
Men were continually kept at work. In La Plata were reckon'd long fince, befides

above

thoufand Peruvians which pay annual Tribute,
Oro/tf/i, a place of good Metal, as a man may perceive by the Name

Spaniards,
i.

fixty

.

It

lieth

and pleafant Valley Cocbobamba, twenty Leagues diftant from LaPlata.
j. Potofi, eighteen Leagues Weft ward from La Plata, by the Spaniards call'd Tbe
Imperial City, built at the Foot of a Mountain bearing the fame Denomination, on a
in the rich

barren Soil under a cold Climate, though but twenty one Degrees to the Southward of the Eauinotlial Line : the Cold proceeds from the high Lands, which lie

Winds

bare to the bleak and fliarp
fiercely

from May

Fruit, yet
this, the

September.

till

no place

which blow every year very
But though the barren Countrey produces no
call'd Tomohavi,

in Peru hath greater plenty of all Provifions and Dainties than

Markets being always

Sweet-meats, and

all

full

of Fruit, Salt-Meat, Mai^, Papas, Wheat, Sugar,

things that are rcquifite for the fubfiftence of Man.kind,

which are brought thither from all parts for the Silver, which is there in fuch
plenty. As to what concerns the famous Mountain Potofi in the Countrey of
Charcas, it is of an Afli colour, and rifes above the adjacent Mountains in the form
of a Sugar-Loaf; on the top of it ftands a Chappel, to which leads a craggy Path,
which with a little care may be rid up with a Horfe 5 the heighth thereof is a thou*
fand fix hundred and twenty four Rods, or a quarter of a League
at the Foot
:

Mine

thereof appears the

call'd Guaina Potofi, that

the City Potofi ftands, being

Church and Cloyfter

two Leagues

for the Dominicans,

when the Ingas Govem'd

In the time

is,

Tbe young

in circumference,

Potofi-,

and

is

near which

adorn'd with a

and exceedingly reforted toby Traders.
Peru, the Silver-Mines at Porco were very

was not till after the arrival of the Spaniards that Silver was found
in Guaina Potofi, and by degrees the Silver Veins which lay hid in the great Potofi
the manner of which Difcovery was as followeth

famous

;

but

it

5

:

A Peruvian call'd
chane'dthat the
purfuing of

it

Gualpa,

Game

work'd in the Mines

at Porco,

going

a

Hunting,

it the

cccaiion

ran up the fteep

any farther

got hold from one

who

fountain o( Potofi, which prevented his Difcove^'of
lef,n
but the Mountain being overgrown with Trees, hep«J£"

5

Bough to another

to help himfelf up, and at laft taking hold of

Qumua, he pull'd the fame out of the Ground, and finding it
heavy, look'd upon it, and efpy'd a great lump of Silver hanging at the Root
of it . whereupon viewing the Hole, he difcover'd a rich Silver Vein
of which
the

Bramble

call'd

;

taking

fome

pieces

ver that ever he had

home, and melting them, he found

known

;

that

it

was

the bcfl Sil-

wherefore he privately got a greater quantity, and by

but though he carried his Defign never fo clofe,
grew extraordinary rich
yet he was at laft fufpe&ed, and efpecially by his Neighbor Guanca, born in the
Valley Xauxa, who was the more jealous of him, becaufe he fold greater Bars of
Silver than any were caft at Porco
whereupon he refolv'd to fpeak to him, and
degrees

:

5

getting

I

A

4*4-
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Agreement between them, That they fliould
both be Partners and fliare the Booty Gualpa was to keep the Vein, fince call'd
The <%ich Vein, and Guanca was to have another, at prefent nam/d Diego Centeno but
getting out the Secret,

it

to this

;

:

they agreed not long
the hardnefs,

Mafter

Spanifh

and

of ; for which

work
The Mine
when

dikover'd.

with

who

it,

refted not

labor

Upon

what Gualpa

in
till

paying the

by reafon of

his Vein,

got, acquainted his

he had found out the truth there-

Cuftom of Torco)
King one fifth part of what he

obtain'd (according to the

Vilaroel

for himfelf, onely

feveral

got,

Rods

and fo

to
re-

Owner of the Mine Centeno.

main'd
Pote/t,

no fhare

that he could get

Vtlaroel

much

for Guanca finding

;

This Difcovery of the rich Mine Totofi is faid to have hapned on the twenty
fourth of April, Anno 1545. Soon after which they found the Silver Vein DelEftanno,

which though

The

was very

it

was

rich,

difficult to

be digg'd, becaufe of

its

hardnefs.

Vein which Gualfa fearch'd after flood upright from the bottom of the
Mine, and contain'd above three hundred Foot in length, and thirteen in breadth,
firft

and continuing good

for

two hundred Foot

in depth, after

which the

Silver begins

to leiTcn.

The

becaufe the
about

j

That

Peruvians relate,

Workmen

the Ingas

heard a terrible

the 7reafures Tthich

lie

began to dig in Totofi, but gave it over
Voice, faying, Leave of doing what you are
firft

bid here, are referVdfor a Teople out offoreign Countreys.

Thefe Mines produce yearly for the King's

fifth part,

forty thoufand Pieces of

Silver, each valu'd at thirteen T,yals, each %jal being four Shillings, befides

Tie

is

defrauded

of,

which

is

what

perhaps half as much more.

The Mines of Totofi exceed

all other,

becaufe the Diggers never meet with any

Water, notwithftanding they work above two hundred Fathom under Ground,
whereas the other Silver Mines furTer great damage by the Water
which was alfo
the reafon why the Spaniards \tk off digging of Silver in Torco, becaufe they were
not onely fore'd to cut through hard Rocks, but ran greater danger, or at lead be.

Four Silver
Veins with
their feveral

Dmfions.

ftow'd extraordinary labor to get out the Water which broke in upon them.
The four Sliver Veins of Totofi, Vt^. The Tjcb, Centeno, Del EJlanno, and Mendieta,

on the

Eaft-fide of the

Mountain, and extend North and South, The great
Veins produce leflcr, not unlike the Body of a Tree, from which (hoot forth feveral degrees of Boughs. Each Vein is divided into feveral parts, poflefs'd by feveral
lie

Owners

;

the leaft part

permitted by the

Law

is

open'd four Rods, and the biggeft eighty

for none are

.

open a bigger Hole. In the time of the Jefuit Jo/eph de
Jcofta, an Eye-witnefs, who Anno 1 587. went from Teru to Spain, the T(ich Vein was
reckon'd to contain eighty feven Mines, of which fome weredigg'd two hundred

Fathom deep. The

to

Spaniards judge that at the

Root of the

T(icb Vein is

an incredible

Treafure, though Experience hath hitherto taught us, that the Silver lelTens in price
and quantity the deeper they dig in the (kound.
^r°Tren-

t^tr
Mwing.

For the morc
( whicn

cafie

working

Mines, the Spaniards have digg d Trenches
Foot of the Mountain towards the Weft, crofs

in the

tne Y cal1 Socabonos) at the

through the Mountain to the Mine, each of them being eight Foot broad and a
Fathom deep, and lock'd up with Gates, through which the Silver is carried out,

whereof the Owner of the Socabon receives a fifth
the %ich Vein, was begun Anno 1556. and finifli'd
felf

two hundred and

both

Day and Night by

thofe that

Scone,

upon

fifty

is

work

Rods

turns

.

in length.

thofe that

The

Socabon

Day.

Backs on Ladders made of Leather

leads to

in

in the

Day, deep

:

in the

The Oar, which

cut out with Pick-axes, beaten in pieces with an Iron

their

which

twenty nine years, extends it
The Miners work by Candle-light

work

in the Night, fleep in the

part.

is

Night, and

as hard as a

Crow, and

carried

Each Ladder hith three Faftnings
about

I
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about the thickiiefs of a Cable, ftretch'd out by Sticks, Co that one goes tip oh one
fide, vvhileft another comes down on the other. Each Ladder beincr ten Fathom
long,

is

pitch'd

upon

its

on which the Laborers

feveral Floor

reft before

they go

up higher, for they make divers Floors according to the depth of the Mine. The
Laborers carry the Oar in Bags faftned before on their Breads, and falling back
over their Shoulders three and three together, the foremoft whereof ties alighted
Candle to his Thumb, and thus they help themfelves with both Hands. It is a

how the Peruvians

wonderful thing to confider,
continually a hundred and
the

Mines often

fifty

up and down
But befidesmany other Inconveniences,
great pieces, which bury all the Diggers. The

Fathom

or at leaft

fall in,

I

are able to fcramble

:

Mines alfo,being exceffive cold,occafion to thole that are not us'd to them, a Vertigo
in the Head, and Vomiting. The Silver runs for the moft part between two
Rocks, as it were, in a long Channel, of which one fide is as hard as Flint, and
the other much fofter. This Silver is of different value ; the beft, call'd Qacilla or

Amber in colour the worfer fort is blackifii, and fometimes of
The pieces of Oar are carry'd on the Backs of the Sheep Tacos to

Tacana, refembles

an Afh-colour.

j

where being ground to Powder, they arc put into Furnaces to melt ; of
which there were once above fix thoufand on the top ofPotofe ; but fincethe Quickthe Mill,

filver

was found to

cleanfe the fame, not a third part remains pure.

In former times the

Mines

at Torco,

two Leagues from

the little

Lake Julagasj

produced thofe vaft Treafures gather'd by the Ingas, which afterwards for the moft
part fell into the Spaniards

Hands.

^J

As concerning the Sea-Coaft of Los Cbarcas, it lies as followeth
Southerly
^'
from the River Tambopalla puts forth a three-pointed Rock into the Ocean, wdJJ^J^
makes the Haven DeYlo, into which falls afrefli River. Next follow the round
Hill Mono de los Diabolos 7 and the Inlet before the Town Jrica, fecur'd from all except a Wefterly Wind, where the Silver that comes from Totofi is Shipp'd for Lima.
Since the Englijb Admiral Sir Francis Drake took three Barks out of this Inlet it is
fortifi'd with a Caftle, which is ftor'd with Brafs Guns.
Nine Leagues Southward the Tijfaqua falls into the Ocean and next you come
to the little Village Hicahic, fituate on a high and barren Tract of Land 3 as alfo
the Haven lerrapaca, which by an Inland is made very fecure.
Not far from hence appears the Foot of Tiqua, where the Coaft begins to rife
very high- the Head of Tacama, the Stream Lottoya, otherwifc call'd De Loa} whole
Banks are inhabited by poor People the River Montelo, the Promontory Mono
Moreno, be^>nd whole utmoft Point opens a Bay, fecur'd from all Winds by an
The Inhabitants here feed on raw Filh.
liland.
Next the River Clam comes in view, which is taken for a Boundary between
:

;

•

Peru and

fjMli.

Eaftward up into the Countrey you come to Santa (/«*<, built at the Foot of a
Mountain in a Plain near a Brook, which rufhing forth from a Rock glides through
the City to a

Lake

full

[The Houfesof Stone, are cover'd with
the Church there is alfo a Cloyfter, inhabited by^

of delicious

Fifli.

and befides
the Monks Dela Merced. In former times the Peruvian Houfes were built of Clay,
and were often deftroy'd by their Neighbors the Qheriguanacs znd Tttanes y who made

Palm-Tree Leaves

Feafts

with as

;

many

as they

took of them.

The

People about

this

and poor fpirited, and fpeak befides four Languages, the Diagnitdn

mon amongft

all

of them.

in Oftritches Feathers,

.

meek
Tongue, comPlace are

Before the Arrival of the Spaniards they went Cloth'd

but fince taught to weave Cotton, they

now make

Apparel of jhe fame, and upon the account of Barter, drive a great Trade

Xx

their
in it:

They

I
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Cotton with the boyl'd Roots and Leaves of a little Tree.
Eaftward beyond Santa Crui^ lies the Countrey Pakanos, eminent for the great
Qalabajbes which grow there, exceeding good to keep both wet and dry Meats in.
The Countrey receives a viciflitude of exceflive Cold and intolerable Heat the
hard Winters taking beginning in Maj^ and continuing till the beginning of Auguft.
In the middle of our Summer a South-wind blows feven Weeks together here, to
the great prejudice of all Plants, which are during that time often walh'd away by
their

•

About Chrijlmas they Sowe, and gather

continual Rains.

in their Harveft in March.

During the rainy Seafon the Ways cannot be travell'd, being all overflow'd by the
Rivers 5 neither doth the Palm-Wood, which is four days Journey in length, permit
any accefs to the faid City Santa Crui^ becaufe the conflux of Waters makes it a

Moor all

over

befides

5

which, the Tygers Bears, and Serpents, make the Ways

dangerous, efpecially at that time.

Through

Countrey the

Captain Nufco de CbaVas travell'd, when he
difcover'd the Taguamacu, a numerous People, which dwell along the great River

De

this

Spanijh

la Plata.

The Countrey about
becaufe of the

manner of Fruit, but few Trees,
but Corn, Mai^ Wine, GranadiUas, Lniumas, and T«-

Santa Crui^ produces all

want of Rain

;

cumay, as alfo the Plant Hacbalindi, in the Latine

Tongue

call'd Mirabile

Peruanum
fhoots
up
to
the bignefs of a pretty
5
large Body, full of Juice, and of a yellow ifli colour, out of which flioot knotty

grow

here in great abundance

which

laft

Boughs, and about each Knot two Leaves refembling the Herb Jiigfojhade
the
Flowers which hang at the ends of the Boughs are long, and pleafant to the Eye,
by reafon of their mixture of Purple, White, and Yellow, and alfo of a fweet fmell.
.

-

a ftrange Secret in Nature, that this Flower opens at Midnight, if any Light
come near the fame : The Root alfo is accounted an effectual Medicine againft the
It is

Dropfie.

Sect.

VII.

Collao.
Situation and

Defcription
rioti

of

COllao lieth Southward of thofe Countries, which go under the general Name
tains,

of the Province of Qufco, having on the Weft, Urn* on the South, Cbarcas
}
;
but Eaftward, and to the North-Eaft, it is fhut up by a Ridge of Moun-'
running in one Body or continued Trad from the Confines oi&Uao, as far

as the

City of Cufco, where they divide.

Collao.
4*9

'

The Countrey

is

generally plain,

commo-

dioufly water'd in all Parts with frefli Rivers, and consequently affording rich Pafturage and good Herds of Cattel.
Chief Towns
and Places of
note.

The

chief

Towns and

Places of note arc,

i

.

Cbuquinga, a great

To v^,

and held

to be naturally almoft impregnable, as being environ'd

round about either with
deep unfordable Waters, or with Mountains unpaffable, and having one onely

Cawfey leading

to

reported to be for

two or three Leagues together no broader
than to permit one fingle Perfon to march conveniently upon it.
2. The City Pucora, which was formerly well inhabited, but at prefent nothing
remains of it, except theruin'd Walls of great Houfes, and large Images of Stone.
by the

Spaniards call'd las Sepulturas, being a Place efpecially enobled
the ftately Monuments of the Peruvian Nobility which were found there.

j.

by

it,

AyaVire,

Metropolis or chief Town of this Province, feated upon the
Banks of the River CaraVaya, whofe Streams are very much fam/d for Gold.
4.

Hatuncolla, the

The

H .Jrx

30m.
C .XamMJ Hxfiai mrfu
.

* .iSu-fnffictiu

.

.

I JCk»* antmrut Mfauue*
.

U.Jreiui*b(fa yCdLmdicBM
l.Xcru memJkkrU MOuuAtA
.

.
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Caravaya,

which

glides

kill'd

much fine Gold, but not without the
unwholfom Air and Damps that arife

by the

The Lake

Titicaca,

which

4.6J

from the Jndes Eaftward

produces

Oro,

A.

waflies the

Countrey

lofs

to the City Juan del

of many People, which are

here.

Qollao

on the North, the Province ^uke

t/-

ofOmafuy on the Eaft, Qbaquito on the Weft, and Cbtuiuiabo on the South, is one of"
the greated Lakes of America, being eighty Leagues in circumference, and in feve*

many Fathom deep

ral places as

ther.

;

wherefore

it is

exceeding rough in windy Wea*

Into this Lake ten great Rivers difcharge their Waters, which run

away

again through a narrow, but very deep Channel, in which the Stream runs fo
ftrong, that no Boats are able to abide in it.
5.

Qrina\uta y a

fmall Iflands in

Colony of Spaniards upon the Banks of Titicaca, having many
it of a good and fruitful Soil, abounding in Fifli and variety of

fuppos'd to be fourfcore Leagues diftant likewifc from the South
Sea, having onely one EJluary or Mouth, which is foracthing ftrait, butoffucha

Sea*Fowl

j

it is

deep Water and violent Stream, that

(as Acofta teftifieth

of

it)

it is

not poffiblc to

Timber over it but the Natives in ftead thereof have
laid a Bridge of Straw upon it, which ferves as well, vi^ fo many great Bundles of
Straw, Sedge, or fuch like matter, well and furely made up and faftned together,
as will reach from one fide or Bank of the Eftuary to another at which likewifeha*
ving made them fure, they caft fome good quantity of more Straw and Sedge upon them, and have a Bridge very convenient, upon which they both fecurely pafs
build a Bridge of Stone or

^

;

themfelves, and alfo drive Cattel, and

Bufinefs.

The Water

is

not drinkable becaufe of its muddinefs. Several
in the Lake ferv'd formerly for Store*houfes of the chiefeft Goods,

neither bitter norbrackifti, yet
Iflands that lie

do other neceffary

which the People thereabouts

is

living near the

High-way would not

truft in their

Villages.

Here grows a certain Broom-Plant call'd Totara, good for many ufes, and is alfo
wholfom Food both for Man and Beaft 5 moreover, they cover their Houfes with

on their Hearths, and make Boats. The Uros, a falvage People,
made Floats of Totara, which they ty'd together, and built Villages on the fame,
which drove to and again, according as the Wind blew.
The Lake alfo breeds abundance of Fifh, and efpecially two forts, v*>> Sucbes,
which are very pleafing to the Palate, but unwholfom ; and the Bogas which
though lefs, and full of Bones, are a much better Food. There likewife breed
plenty of Fowls about the fame, efpecially wild Geefe and Ducks,
When the Peruvians intend to Entertain any Perfon,theygo to catching of Fowls
They make a Circle with the Floats
(by them call'd Cbaco) after this manner
nam'd Balfas, and Rowing clofe to one another, take up the inclos'd Fowl with
the fame,

burn

it

<

}

:

their

Hands.

Moreover, the fore-mention'd Channel, through which the Lake Titicaca difcharges its Water, ends in a little Lake call'd Aulagas, likewifc full of dcfolate Ifles,
but hath no vifible place into which to empty its Water, therefore it muft needs,
according to the courfe of Nature, fall under Ground, where it commixes with a

unknown, though it be feen to fall into the South Sea.
The Town is a Place of exttaordinary Wealth and Trading, and fo confider*
able, that the Governor thereof is always nam'd by the King of Spain himfelf, and
Stream whofe original

his

Place eftimated at

is

fifty

thoufand Ducats per Annum.

6. Ttaguanaco, at the Eftuary, or

Mouth of

the Lake,

memorable onely

for the

Ruines of certain great and ftupendious Buildings which antiently have flood
there, fome of the Stones whereof are faid to have been of thirty Foot length
.

X

x

2

apiece,

lant

J]^r^
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apiece, fifteen Foot broad,

the Statues of certain

Men

and

C
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There were likewife found
Carv'd and Wrought, of a Gigantick ftaturc

or feven Foot thick.

fix

excellently

Habits, not at all us'd, nor
or bignefs, and likewife vefted in foreign and ftrange
themfelves, or by any other of the
ever known to have been us'd by the Peruvians

Natives of America.
Kueftra Sennora de

7.
It is

but a fmall

Town,

Pa^, or Our Lady of Peace, otherwife call'd Pueblo NueVo :
yet pleafantly feated upon the Banks of a River in a fair and

la

of Springs, Fruit-Trees, SaVanas, and Fields of Mai^ having
Mountains on either fide : It lieth almoft in the middle of the Province Cbuquinabo,
fourteen Leagues diftant from Qufco, and as many from Potofi. The Province Ckuquinabo it felf (which in the Peruvian Tongue fignifies Inheritance of Gold) hath many
fruitful Plain, full

and a temperate Climate, except from the beginning of December till March, in which time the continual Rains caufe Feavers and
Agues. The Inhabitants being very poor People, us'd to go naked in the Sum-

rich Gold-Mines,

mer

good

Salt-pits,

Seafon.

two and twenty Leagues beyond Lopo^:

CopaVana,

8.

It is

onely inhabited by

whom an

Image of the Virgin Mary, long fincc erefted there,
hath been ever in great veneration, efpecially by reafon of a Tradition of a great
Miracle there performed : for the Spaniards affirm, That Johannes Anachoreta going
a Journey of feveral Weeks from home, plac'd a lighted Candle before the Image,
Peruvians

-

amongft

which during the time of his abfence did not at all diminish.
A ftrange
An Accident which fell out in this Countrey is very remarkable, vi%. The
Earthquake
A»p*»g*.
Ground of an old Village call'd Angoanga, then inhabited by eminent Necromancers, began on a fudden to fwell, and the Earth to run like a broken Wave two
Leagues, overwhelming the Houfes in Sand, and filling up a neighboring Lake.
Tke like in
Eieht vears before this terrible Earthquake here, there hapned in the County of
tor not far from
in Engimi.
Hereford in England almoft the fame kind of prodigious Motion
the Town Ledborough, arofe Marcely Hill to an exceeding heighth, and moving along
:

bury'd

all

whate're

it

met with,

after

which manner

three days, to the great terror of all that beheld
9. Qnlane

10. Acqs

.

11.
5

Pomata, and

fome

it

continued for the fpace of

it.

others, all

of them good Towns,

but not fo confiderable as thofe other.

m^\^t
made by

tb c

Concerning the Roads or High-ways,it may well be faid,That none of the feven
Wonders of the World can compare with any one of them ^neither was the Way that
Jppius Claudius made from %ome to Brundufium, upon the repairing of which the Em*
pcrors Julius and Augujlus fpent great fums of

Money,

with the Roads made by the Ingas

who

in Peru

:

for

fit

to ftand in competition

cannot but admire at the confi-

many Valleys fill'd with Mountains, the hardeft Rocks cut afunder,
Moors damm'd up, great Stone Bridges laid over fwift gliding Streams, and
through vaft Wilderneifes a Way made of twenty Foot broad, inclos'd in high

deration of fo

Walls, extending from Quito to

Cbilo,

a thoufand Leagues, and at the end of every

ten Leagues brave Houfes or Magazines, ftor'd with

Bowes, Arrows, Halberds,

Axes, Clubs, Clothes, and Provifion for twenty or thirty thoufand Men. Some
relate, that GuainacaVa, when he returned Vi&or from the conquer'd Countrey
Quito, fuffcr'd

Commanded

great Inconveniences on the pathlefs Mountains, and thereupon

his

Subje&s to make the fore-mention'd Way. But

that this Mafter-piece

Way from
rom

was not

the

Q?ili to Quito there leads

Cufco to Quito, forty
Qufco

work of one

it is

more probable,

Inga, efpecially fincc befides the

another through the Mountains over the Plains

Foot broad, and

five

hundred Leagues

%

within two Walls.

The

The

M E T^I C
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Peruvians relate

from

Ai

^69

the teftimony of the Quipos,

much mor£ concerning

The rmmcr
.

High-Ways, and other Buildings on them, made by GuainacaVa. Thcfc Quipos ** iuJ!*
are Rowls of divers colour'd Strings/ full of all manner of Knots, which ferve in
ftead of Characters to keep their Chronicles; in which were employed the Quipo*

thcfe

who

being in the nature of our Secretaries, Regiftred all Tranfa&ions,
performing the fame with the feverai Strings and Buttons, with which they

Camayos,

gave Obligations, Difcharges, and the like

Rings

full

:

but befides the Quipos they alfo us'd

of little Stones for the fame purpofe

and knew with Ki/^Seed

how

to

caftup an Account as well as the beft Arithmetician with Figures.

Their Account of Time hung on the twelve Pillars Succanga, ere&ed on a Mountain beyond Cufco by the Ingxpachacuma, that is, The Regulator of the Year, to fliew
the Courfe of the Sun,

and according to that

their appointed Feaft-days, times

Sowing and Harveft Their Year begins in 'December.
The Spatiifl? Government in the Kingdom of Tern

of

:

is

fetled at prefent in great 7hc

P refInfc

The Vice.Roy, who keeps a fplendid Court in Lima, " nj V he
otherwife call'd Los fyyos, Commands over Chili and Terra Firma, and never comes vemmcnt.
abroad without a Guard of forty Halberdeers
when he travels by l!and he is actranquility and fplendor.

c

:

companied by the Arch-bifhop, and guarded by his forty Halberdeers, a hundred
Pike-men, and fifty Mufquetteers. His Reign is generally not above fix or eight
years, during which time he receives forty thoufand Ducats per Annum out of the
King's Exchequer.

The City Los

<%eyos

hath been of late years very

much

enlarged and brought to a

£yg**

moft flourishing Condition, being exceeding populous
and extending four £^£%jj
Miles in length, and half as much in breadth : In the biggeft Market-place is the ***•
,

City Hall and the Exchange, where

two have

three Markets,

fourth

is

their

all

Denominations from

call'd El Santo delos CaVallos,

The

are fold there.

chief

things are brought to be fold.

Church

is

St.

Anne and

Of the

other

St. Jacob

;

the

becaufc nothing but Mules, AiTes, and Horfes

Confecrated to

St. John the Evangelift;

the

and Anna. The Francifcans inhabit three Cloyfters ; the Dominicans , Augujltnes, and Monks De la Merced, each of them two, befides
two coftly Stru&ures for the Jefuits. Other Orders have alfo five Cloyfters here,
Vi^ the Creation, Conception, the Holy Trinity, St. Jofeph, and St. Clara ; tke three firft
other

Three to

Marcellus, Sebaflian,

have each of them a Church built hard by the feverai Cloyfters, Dedicated to the
Santas Virgmes del Montferratto, Del Prado,

and Ve

Each Cloyfter contains
above two hundred and fifty either Monks or Nuns. Here are alfo four large Hofpitals, the chiefeft whereof call'd Jndrias, hath feldom lefs than four hundred Sick,
which are kept and cur'd on Charity. The fecond is for Peruvians onely., call'd T7;e
Ho/pital of St. Anna.
The third, built in honor of the Apoftle St. Peter, is for poor
old Clergy-men. The fourth, nam'd TheHoufe cfLoye, is for fick Women. Befides
Loretto.

thefe there ftands another

Stru&ure near the Walls of the City, Confecrated to La*
where thofe that have the Leprofie are cur'd. The Houfe call'd The Holy

%arus,

Ghofl, receives all fick

Students at his
in the

own

Colledge

and wounded Sea-men.

Charge

call'd St.

in the

Toronim

The King maintains twenty four
Royal Colledge, and the Arch-bifhop as many
;

but in the Colledge of

St. Martin refide

above

hundred, which are brought up in all manner of Arts and Sciences. Two hundred Students are alfo taught in the high School, where they chufe a new Governor every year. Here alfo is kept the King's Treafure, and the Court of Inquififix

tion.

The River which

long fince

The

it

wafhes the City Walls runs fo exceeding fwift, that not
carried away a new Stone Bridge with nine great Arches.

Dominican

Monks were

the

firft

that

Landed on

Xx

j

Peru, the

firft

which came
thither

I

'
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thither with Francifco Pi^arro being Vmcent de Valle Verde,

who was

follow'd by

Sancio Marttno, Marttno de Efquivele, Donunico de Santto Tboma, Pedro Ulloa, Alphonfode

Montenegro, %eynaldo Pcdra^a,

of the Peruvian Riches
Jodoco de

los

Angelos,

;

De

and many others,

amongft
la

Crui^,

whom

who were

were four

and De Sant Anna,

ftirr'd

up by the report

Franclfcans, viz, Pedro Portugiufe,

who

were foon

after follow'd

by twelve Monks of the Augujllne Order. Anno 1552. Landed alfo at Losfyyos,
Colonel Andreas Sala^ar, accompanied with Antonio Lo^ano, Juan de SancloPetro, Hie*
ronymo Melende^, Didaco Palamino, Pedro de Efpeda, Andreas Ortega, Juan Canto, Juan
M.rriire-

Qhamorro, Francifco de Trey as, Juan P^amire^,

have been

after his

y

ri"Z

.

and Balthazar Me Igarego.

Sala^ar foon

Arrival fent the Prieft Juan %amire^, and Balthazar Melganego to Guamacbuco,

where he Baptiz'd and Inftructed the Inhabitants in great numbers. Afterwards
travelling to Moyabamba, he got a great efteem amongft thofe Idolaters, and (as it
goes for currant amongft them) wrought many Miracles, amongft which this is
reported for one
Curl

He

:

being inform'd by an old Peruvian, that his Daughter nam'd

had hid feveral Idols

;

enquiring after

it,

he tax'd her with what her Father

had told him which flie denying, and being rebuk'd by (Ramirez is faid to have
become immediately dumb, to have foam'd at the Mouth, at laft falling down
dead like a fecond Saphira in the prefence of many, which caus'd many to forfake
their Idolatry. But the Necromancers endeavor'd by all means poffible to raifea
-,

difeftcem on %amire^, and with the affiftance of their Mafter the Devil, fo

wrought

Herds out of the Wilderneffes
to Moyabamba, and devoured not onely Men, Women and Children in the Highways, but alfotore them out of their Houfes, yet did not the leaft hurt to any Spa*
whereupon %amire^ valiantly went with a Company of his Profelytes to a
niard
their Inchantments, that the

Tygers came

in great

.

Herd of Tygers, which when he approached held the Crofs to them, which it
feems fo affrighted the Dcvil-Tygers, that they climb'd up the Trees. They
farther relate (if

you will believe them)

to

make

the Miracle the greater,

(^m/V^call'd to the Multitude, faying, Go and revenge

tbe

That

Deatbs of your devour *d Pa-

whereupon he throwing a Stone, and all the reft following his Example, the Tygers leap'd out of the Trees, flood ftill, and fuffer'd
themfelves to be kill'd like Lambs. Six years after the fore*mention'd twelve Au»
gujtlne Monk* follow'd eleven others, whofet Sail out of the Spanifb Haven St. Lucar,
and arriving at Peru went to the Village Tauca, where they broke the Image of the
Goddefs Huarella, being as it were the Peruvian Venus, or Patronefs of amorous Delights, reported to have given Rcfponfes from the Wood in which (he was worfhipp'd. They alfo deftroy'd the Idol Chanca in the Countrey Conchucos, which being wor fhipp'd by the Indians in the fhape of a Man, had yearly a fair Maid, aged
fourteen years, given to him in Marriage, a folemn Wedding being kept, and feverents, Children and Relations

ral
The Miracle
of an Atigu~
y?/»#Mohk.

Sheep

f ne
felf to

kill'd.

jurufline

&J

province

5

Monks

Conchucos,

are believ'd to have

upon

this occafion

:

wrought
°

A Conjurer

alfo another Miracle in the

call'd Chaumango,

.

boaftedhim-

be God, deny'd our Saviour, in teftimony whereof he gave out that he would

which Report fpreading all over the
Countrey,all the adjacent People flock'd to fee this ftrange Wonder on an appointed
Day, on which Charimango being, it feems, as good as his word, arid kicking the
Mountain, caus'd it to rent from the top to the bottom, and the pieces to flie all
aborx.the People, who were exceedingly amaz'd but the Sorcerer upon the Augu*
fine Monk's rebukinghim was (as they affirm) immediately eaten up with Worms.
Many other Stories of Miracles go currant amongft them, as of Marco Garcia and
kick a

Mountain

to pieces,

with

his

Foot

;

;

Didaco Orte^ driving the Devil

from a white Stone which hung over a Fountain
in

I

<4

:
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and feveral others, but it would be very impertinent to dwell tod
efpecially fince we are not oblig'd to make
long upon Difcourfes of this nature,
them a part of our Creed.
To conclude our Defcription of this famous Kingdom of Peru, the People theretheir Guns, and other
at the Spaniards firft Arrival viewing their Shipping,

in Qhic{uipalpa,

of
Accoutrements,

them before,had them in great admiration,as Men de*
Tyranny, and
fcended from Heaven but when they began to be opprefs'd by their
as the Spawn of Hell, and curs'd the
to be tortur'd by them, they look'd upon them

unknown

to

;

Sea that had brought fo wicked a People to them.

CHAP.

V.

Chile,

Following the Coaft of Mare del Zur, or the South Sea, the next
pertaining formerly to the

Kingdom of

Peru,

is

that of

great Province

Chile.

This

is

the

gjg!^
oi ch,lt '

moft Southerly Province of the whole Countiey of America, reaching up as
Southward it is bounded Northfar as the Magellane Straights, with which to the
Conward it hath a Defart, and an undifcover'd Countrey lying betwixt it and the
Mare del Zur ; and on the Eaft,
fines of Peru, call'd Jtacama ; on the Weft it hath
undifcovcr'd,
up to <I(io de la Plata, the Atlantick, or North Sea, with fome Countreys
Ix lieth all of it bewhich intcrpofe betwixt it and Paraguay to the NortlvEaft
itfelfin length
yond the Tropick of Capricorn, in a temperate Zone, and extendeth
Leagues or
from the Borders of Peru, to the Mouth of the Straights five hundred
call'd Chile
more . but the breadth of it neither equal nor certain They fay 'tis
well as ours,
from the word GUI, which fignifies Cold it feems in their Language as
.

:

:

parts of it fo exbeing generally a cold and bleak Countrey, the Air in many
in travelling arc
treamly (harp and piercing, that both Horfe and Rider fometimes
Search and Difcoas the Spaniards found by experience in their firft

it

frozen to death,

Almagro, who is faid to have left
very of the Countrey, under the Conduct of Diego
But this is chiefly towards the Andes,
the greatcft part of his Men dead behind him :
alfo in fome
and on the Sea-Coaft,the more Inland parts of it,though mountainous
water'd with Rivers, are much
parts, yet are more temperate, and being alfo well
and likewife other
more fruitfull than the other, affording both Wheat and Mai^
Pafturage in many places, and great ftore of Cattel, Wine, Honey,

Grain, excellent

and Silver.
and not without many and rich Mines both of Gold
and warlike of
The Natives of this Countrey were found to be the moft ftout
hitherto met withal, fighting with them,
all the Americans that the Spaniards had
furprizing and facking their
and oftentimes defeating them in the open Field,
Prifoner
Towns, and laft of all taking their Captain and Commander in Chief
death of Atta.
This was Pedro Baldivia, one of thofe good Men that confented to the
accepted and paid, then perbaltba, the laft King of Peru, after a greater Ranfom
to ufe it for
haps the King of Spain could wellraile on afudden, if he had occafion

him Prifoner) are faid
Arucans (for fo are the People call'd that had
Feafting, but for his laft
to have Entertain'd him for a while with great Jollity and
fore'd to take
Draught gave him a Cup of melted Gold, which the poor Man was

himfelf.

The

down, and

fo died a cruel,

though
°

coftly Death.

The

£***-

J*™^
*£*
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The whole Province generally is divided firft into Chile fpecially fo call'd and
fecondly MageHanica, of that part which lieth more Southward down to the Straights
,

of Magellan,

Sect.

II.

Chile, properly fo

CHile, fpecially fo call'd,

The Bounds
of

CI)iU fpe-

cially

fo

call'd.

Northward with the Defart and barren
Countrey of Acatama above mentioned on the South, with Magellanica
on the Weft, with Mare del Zur
Eaftward, and to the North*Eaft, with
h
fome parts of Paraguay, or rather with fome undifcover'd Countrey s lying betwixt
them both The length of it from North to South is reckon'd to be little lefs than
is

border'd

.

oJl'd.

.

:

three hundred Leagues,

and generally of a fruitful Soil, affording befides abundance of Gold and Silver, both Corn, Cattel, Vineyards, and divers forts of Fruits,
equal both for kind and plenty to Spain it fel£ and fundry other parts of Europe.

The Air likewife temperate, and the People in their Manners and Conditions come
much nearer to the Civility, and likewife fubtilty of the Europeans, than other
Americans did which doubtlefs may be attributed to the conformity of the Climates
;

under which they

agreeable to thofe of Europe '. though otherwife in refpeft of
the Sphere and Seafons of the Year, there be a diametrical difference betwixt us

As

for

Autumn

lie,

Example,

their Spring beginning in September,

in March,

which

is

the eleventh of December,
bas, Vi%. the
Towns and
Places of
importance.

our Spring

which

is

•

their longeft

our fhorteft

eleventh of June, which

is

5

Town

the

| fl

and

their fhorteft being St. Barna-

in this Province, are

i.

Gopiapo,

an

moft Nortnerl y parts of %fa Province towards the Sea, where

hath a very commodious Haven belonging to

La

Day

our Autumn, and their
being that of St. Lucy, on
is

our longeft, &c.

The Towns of chiefeft note and importance
ij

which

Town

it

it.

on the Banks of Coquimbo, a plcafant River a little
above its Influx into the Sea, built by Baldivia in the Year 1 544. the Countrey
about very rich in Mines of Gold, and the Town it felf fo well Garrifon'd for fear
of the Natives, that when the Englifh under Sir Francis Drake, about fourfcore years
z.

Serena, a

fituate

attempted the gaining of the Place, they found hot Service of
ftoutly refilled and beaten back again to their Ships, by a Sally of no
fince,

three hundred

it,

lefs

being

than

good Horfe and two hundred Foot.

Town

of the Province, a Bifhop's See, and the ordinary Refidence of the Governor, lying on the Banks of the River Tapocalma, in the
thirty fourth Degree of Southern Latitude, fifteen Leagues diftant from the South
3.

St. Jago, the principal

Sea, at

which

it

call Valparayfo,

hath a very

commodious and much frequented Haven, which

and where the

Englifl?

met with

they

better fortune, as hath been faid al-

ready in the report of Sir Francis Drake's Voyage.
4. La Qonception, a ftrong

Town,

featcd

on the Bay

call'd <Penco, fixty

or feventy

Leagues diftant from St. Jago towards the South, a Place not a little fortifi'd both
by Nature and Art, having the Bay and a certain Ridge of high Mountains begirting it almoft round about and where it is otherwife acceffible, a Caftle, and cer*
tain Bulwarks with Ordnance, befides a Garrifon of five hundred Soldiers at leaft
.

continually in it,and all

Enemies,

who live

up to the Walls of

little

enough

to defend

it

againft the Araucanes, their deadly

thereabouts, and are ever and anon
it.

Over

making

Incurfions almoft

againft this Place in Mare del Zur, but very near the

Shore, there lieth a certain Ifland call'd

St. Maries,

exceeding plentiful in Swine

and

'>

1
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of Poultrey, which the Garrifon of La

Los Confines, a Fronteer

Town,

built

A.

+73

Conception

by the aforefaid

make good

ufc of.

Saldivia, for defence

of

Mines of Gold at Angol, a Place near adjoyning.
6. La Imperiale, another ftrong Garrifon of this Place on the Banks of the River
Qauten, near to which that great Battel was fought, where Baldivia, with divers
other Soldiers, were taken Prifoners, who were no otherwife overcome, but by be-

the rich

ing over-wearied with killing of their Enemies,

make

and by

that

means not able

to

their Retreat.

Colony of the Spaniards in thcfe Parts, fixtecn Leagues diflant from Imperiale, and twenty five from the Sea.
8. 'Baldivia, fo nam'd from the Commander Pedro Baldivia, who built it in the
Valley of Gtiadallanquen, two or three Leagues diftant from the Sea, where it hath a
good and capacious Port but nearer to it the bed Mines of Peru, fo rich, that 'tis
7. ViUarica % another

;

faid they yielded BaldiYta every

day fo long as he could enjoy them, twenty

five

thoufand Crowns.
9.

Town lying

Oforno, a

ther lefs rich,

nor

Thefe three

lefs

in the

Bay of

populous than

Cbilue in a

Baldivia

mentioned Towns,

barren Soil,but otherwife nei-

it felf.

and Oforno, were in
and
1604, furpriz'd by the Araucanes, and other Salvages
1699,
confederate with them, fack'd and burnt • and though the Spaniards be faid to have
laft

yii%.

Baldivia, Imperiale,

the Years 1506,

recover'd and Garrifon'd

fome of them with

able to hold them,or whether they be Matters
10.

Caftro, the

Ifland within the

u. Mendo^a

how long they were
of them at this day, we cannot fay.

frefli Soldiers,

mod Southerly Town of the

yet

whole Province,

built

on a certain

Bay of Cbilue.
and

both which

towards Paraguay
and ^jo de la Plata, but on the other fide of the Andes, forty Tongues diftant from
any of thofe we have fpoken of, and perhaps more, not above a hundred from
Buenos Ayres, and the MUntkk Ocean.
;

iz. St.

Juan de

la Frontera,

Sect.

lie

III.

Magellanica.
bounded Northward, with rSituation and
t!U
on thcSouth, °J
Chile abovefaid, and fome parts of the Countrey fie la Plata
with the narrow Sea call'd Magellans Straights 5 having Mare del Zur on the
Weft, and on the Eaft the Jtlantick Ocean. It contains in length from the Borders
of Chile to the Mouth of the Straights, a hundred Leagues, and in breadth from the
North to the South Sea, fomewhat more, v/^. towards Chile and the North- Weft
parts of it, for towards the South and South- Weft it ftraitens ftill more and more,
infomuch that they who refemble the Southern part of America to the form of a Py*
ramid revers'd, make this part of the Countrey to be the Spire or top thereof. It

MJgeUanica,

the other part of this Province,

is

;

l

•

beareth the

narrow

Name from

Ferdinand Magellan,

Sea, fo famoufly

known by

the

2l

Portuguese,

Name

who

of Magellans

firft

difcover'd that

Straights.

It is

a large

Countrey, and fuppos'd not to be altogether barren of Metals } but as yet no
great Difcovery hath been made of it, partly by reafonofthe exceiftve Cold to
which 'tis thought to be fubjed, and partly perhaps by reafon of the difficulty of
the Enterprize,

it

being fo far remote, and very hardly paflable

reafon of the huge Mountains the Andes, which bar
turers

5

it

as

it

in

many

were againft

by
Adven-

places,
all

but chiefly by reafon of the ftoutnefs and untameablenefs of the Araucanes

and

^

'
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and other Natives of Chile, through whofe Countrey
the March lieth, and who
muft firft be conquer'd, fo that very little can be faid more of
this Countrey than
onel y t0 nam « the Ports and Places upon the Sea-Coafts,
at which the Spaniards
"* *™* a and "kewifc lome other Nations at feveral times
have touched, the chief whereof
upon the South Sea are, i. Cabo de las I/las, a Promontory or
Foreland, twenty fix
Leagues diftant from that of St. Felix on the Confines of Cbilc.
z. Puerto de San Stephana, fifty Leagues from
that, towards the South.
La
Villa
de
3.
Nueftra Sennora, or Our Ladies Dale, a large and fecure Bay,
eighteen
Leagues Southward of St. Stephens.
4. La Punta Deglada 5 5. Puerto de los ^eyos
and 6. JnconaSin Saltda, all of them
opening towards the Straights.
There is alfo at the opening of the Straights, Xabo
de la Vatoria, Cabo Dejfeado, and
fome others.

££k,
.

Upon

the

North

and up towards <$» de la Plata, the chief Places bbfervable,
1. %to de la Crux, and the Cape which
they call De las %amera4, about thirty
Leagues diftant from the Straights Mouth.
2. The Bay of St. Julian, forty Leagues
Northward
Sea,

are

of the former.

z.

I

2£S&.

EfPuerto Dejfeado

Leones
5. The Bay of Anegada, all of them
good and capacious Havens for the fecuricy
of Shipping upon thefe Coafts, and
y>ng at a diftancc of thirty or forty
Leagues one from another, up towards fljj* de
la Plata, and the Countrey
of Paraguay, of which we are next to fpeak.
As f° r the Straights thcmfelves,fo

4. Puerto de

los

.

much fpoken of,and likewife fo necetfary to be

,

*****. known by thofe who Frequent thefe
parts of the World, they are a narrow Sea or
Fnth, by which the Atlantkk Ocean, or
rather fome parts of it, doth fall into Mare
ddZur, or the South Sea thePalfageis
:
long, running, as 'tis commonly fuppos'd,
well nigh a hundred Leagues
together, almoft in a paralel Line, or in the fame
Degree or Latitude from one end
to the other . an d likewife extreamly difficult by
realon of the many windings and turnings
of the Sea, which force them to be ever
and anon altering of their Courfe, and a
mountainous high Countrey on both fides
of .t, from whence it is almoft continually
beaten with Storms, both dangerous

and

terrible

:

They were firft difcover'd by

Ferdinand Magellan, by Nation a Portuof the King of Spain, and by him nam'd
Magellan's Straits
who.although himfelf liv'd not to return into
Spain, being flain in the Conqueft of
the Molucca Iflands, yet his
Companions did, in the Ship call'd Fittoriafiom
whence
the Cape Dela Fittoria abovefaid
took its Name. The Mouth or
Entrance of
them, by the Atlantkk Ocean, lies in fifty
two Degrees of Southern Latitude,
and hath not above fifty three and fome
Minutes at the Exit, or opening into the
South Sea.
guese, but in the Service

-

re

%?%£

i

Th "e «

likewife fincethis, and but of late times,
*fc about the Year 1615. anothei Straight difcover'd by the
Dutch, and call'd from the Difcoverer
Fretum Mairi,
or Ihe Stratghts of le Make, four
or five Degrees more to the Southward
than thofe
or Magellan, and fuppos'd to be
a much eafierand fafer Paffage.
l

h

y of the k Straights, was to have found a fhorter
and the Kingdoms of Cathay and China, than
that which was
then onely us d,
by the Cape de <Buena Speran^a, and the
Coaft of Jfrick, but by
reafon of the great difficulty, as 'tis
to be fuppos'd, and uncertainty of
the Paffage,
nether the one nor the other is
much frequented, the Spaniards for the moft
part ferving themfelves of their
American Ports upon the South Sea,
from whence
they make their Voyages and
Returns to and from the other Jndies,znd
from thence
home to Spam; and the EngUJ),, with other
Nations of Europe, Trading ftill by the
Coaft of Jfnckznd Cape
of Good Hope,ox elfc by the way of Alexandria and the Perftan

w
l
the Eaft^Ues
Way to TTar

thedifcovcr

r

^

Gulf, as heretofore.
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Rio de

Paraguay, or

WE

have feen in Magellanica the

of the

America that
7WMM, the

now

is,

the moft Southerly part

in order all the

it

upon or towards Mare

Province of this Southern part

firft

dowh

del

Weftern Coafts of

Zur, Vt^ from Pa~

We

as far as the Straights.

are

to return and take a

upon the

lie

either

lie

fartheft, that

and before

2tyib FftrM,

la Plata.

view of the Eaftern Coafts, and thofe Countreys which
Ocean, fleering our Courle henceforth Northward, not di-

Jtlantick

re&ly, but as the Coaft leads us for a while Eaftward and by North, forafmuch as
the

Land of

America, from the Straights of Magellan up as far as Brajile,

to the JEquator,

runneth out with a long Point,

little lefs

and almoft

than three thoufand

Leagues together.

The
of;

firft

Province

we meet with on

Paraguay, oftentimes call'd %io de

la

from

Plata,

the

Name

which runneth for the moft part through the midft of it
faid, to the South and towards the Straights with Magellanica
Jtlantick Ocean ; more Northward, or to the North-Eaft,
the

Weft thofe undifcover'd Countreys of

Countrey

situationand

of an huge River,

of p-r^««;»

next to Magellanica,

this fide

It is

:

}

it

on

is

the

border'd, as

we

*'**.

the Eaft, with the

hath

the Province of Chile, of

Brajile

;

and on

which we have

fpoken;

The Countrey on both
fruitful Soil,

fides the

River

is

reported to be a very lufty and

bearing befides thofe which are proper and native,

all forts

of European

and Grain in great abundance, with Sugar*Canes, both large and good, as
any other Province of the New World. Nor is it cxcell'd by any other for good
in particular, Horfes are
Pafturage and great Herds of Cattel, Sheep, and Swine
faid to have multiply'd fohere, that of thirty Mares, and about fix or feven Stallions, which the Spaniards left there, in forty years the whole Countrey thereabouts

Fruits

•

with the Breed of them, running wild in great Companies together,
through all the Woods and Forrefts of the Countrey, and being of excellent Mettle and Service if they could betam'd. It affordeth likewife great ftoreof wild Deer

was

fill'd

and Stags, fome Lyons, Tygers, Crc. nor is it without good Mines, fomebothof
Gold and Silver ; but chiefly, as to what is yet difcover'd, of Brafs, and Iron ; and
People altogether falvage.

the

which (as we faid before) divides this Countrey, is one ™<PUt*.
ofthelargeftofthe whole World, rifing, as 'tis fuppos'd, out of the Lake call'd
De los Xarayes, three hundred Leagues or more within Land, and falling into the

The River Ve

Jtlantick

la

Ocean, or North Sea,

an Eftuary or

Mouth

i.

%io de

la

in thirty four

of thirty, or

The whole Countrey
arc

River De

Plata,

is

two and

Degrees of Southern Latitude, with

thirty

Leagues over.

ufually fubdivided into three inferior Provinces,

Plata properly fo call'd.

2.

Tucuman.

3.

La Crux

which

de Sierra.

S

F.

C T.

A

+7<*

M E %^I C
Sect.

Rio de
Situation ofj
Kjo de l.i

PUta, properly focal I'd

R

eth

it

felf

properly fo

la Plata,

properly fo

on both

fides

II.

call'd.

Countrey which extendthe River, in length many Leagues together, but

call'd,

is

that part of the

not anfwerable in breadth.

The

Towns and
Places

Io de la Plata,

Chap. VI.

A.

chiefeft

Towns

of note in this Province, are

i. (Buenos

Ayres,

by fome call'd

of

on the Southern Banks of the River De la Plata, fixty four Leagues, as
they fay, from the Mouth of it
It is featcd commodioufly at the foot of a little
Mountain, and fortifi'd with a Mud-Wall, a little Cattle, and fome Pieces of
La

note.

Trinidad,

:

Ordnance.
Leagues above Buenos Ayres, upon the fame
River, and a richer Place, chiefly by reafon of their Cloth, of which there is here
one of the greateft Manufactures of all thefe parts of Peru.
2.

San Fe, in Englifh

3.

Nuejira Sennora de la AJfumption,

St. Faiths , fifty

commonly

call'd AJfumption onely, lying yet

higher up the River almoft a hundred Leagues, a well built and well frequented

Town, long

by two hundred Families at leaft of natural Spaniards,
befides Mejli^ps, as they call them, which are the Breed of Spaniards by the Jmerican
People, Men or Women, and Mulattos, which are like wife their Race, but begotten
upon TS^egro's, of both which there are reckon'd to be here fome thoufands.
4. La CiVtdad G{eal,ox more commonly call'd Ontiveros, fourfcore Leagues Norths
ward from AJfumption, feated on the Banks of the River Parana in a fruitful Soil, as
the Countrey generally is about all thefe Places
but the Air hereabouts is not fo
5
fince inhabited

healthful.
St.

5.

Anne,

upon

the fame River

5

and

Sect.

Situation

of

tucuman.

W

Chile

is

wards

6. St. Salvador.

III.

Tucuman.
Eft ward of La Plata lieth the

Countrey of Tucuman,crtend'mg it

felf as

Borders of Chile, a Countrey not yet well difcovcr'd either
to the North or the South. That part of it which lieth towards
well Manur'd and Husbanded, and likewife very fruitful
but that to;
far as the

Magellanica, neither the

one, nor the other, remaining altogether untill'd and

barren.

The

Towns

and Places of note, are u St. Jago de EJteco, the principal
Town of the Province, and a Bifhop's See, feated upon the River Efleco, a hundred
and fourfcore Leagues diftant from Buenos Ayres.
Towns and

2.

chief Places

of note.

chief

St. Michael de

Tucuman, feated at the foot of a huge rocky Mountain, but

ocherwife in a Soil the fruicfulleft and beft, both for
this

Countrey, twenty eight Leagues diftant from

Corn and Pafturage,

in all

St. Jago.

Talavera, or Ts^uefira Sennora de Talavera, as the Spaniards call

it, fituate upon the
Banks of Salado/m a good Soil, and inhabited by an induftrious People, grown exceeding rich and wealthy, chiefly by their Manufaftures of Cotton- Wooll, where-

3.

of they have great plenty, and by which they drive a Trade
Potofi, and other parts of Peru.
4. Corduba, another rich

Town

as far as the

Mines at

of this Province, and of great Trade,

as lying
at

I

li

AMERICA.
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at

an equal diftance,

of

vi^.

fifty
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Leagues, both From San Fe, as they

Province of La Plata abovefaid, and from
the Country of Chile, and almoft in the Road-way from
St. Faiths in the

Peru, to Buenos Ayres
5.

Juan de

Potoft

la Frontera

or
in

and thofe parts of

Sea,

6.Sococha^ 7. Calebtnda

Qhocinoca^

for the

and the North

St.

call it,

Morata, and others, but belonging

8.

.

moft part to the reduced Natives.

Sect.

IV.

La Crux de

Sierra.
#

LJCruxde

Sierra

a

Territory (at lead in comparifon to fome others)
f?>*<*<*
''
lying towards Peru,znd reckon d by fome for one of the
Provinces of Tern
is

little

^"

:

It lieth

Leagues

betwixt the two great Rivers Paraguay and Guapay, a
hundred

diftant, as

'tis

faid,

from

Charcot, to

which yet

in

fome Caufes

it is

fubor-

dinate.

The

Soil of this

The

chief Towns of this Province, are

Countrey is abundantly fertile in all forts of American Fruits,
befides good plenty both of Wheat and Mai^, and fcarfity of
nothing ufeful for
Man's Life, unlefs it be frefii Water in fome places*
1.

San Crux, fituate at the foot of a great

chia

P

Mountain or Hill, but opeing upon a large Plain, whofe thirfty drinefs is well
&*"
re.
frefli'd by a certain Brook' or Torrent, which iflucth out
of a neighboring Mountain, and a few Leagues diftant from the Town maketh a
pretty Lake, which Tup;

ovr.s
Ik,-

plieth the^Countrey thereabouts, both with frefli
2.

Barranea, a

Town fuppos'd

to

Water and Fifli in good plenty.
be not above threefcore Leagues diftant from

Potoft.

Nova

once a Colony of Spaniards, but fack'd arid fpoil'd by the Salvages
of thefe Parts about the Year 1548. and the firft Difcoveror of the Countrey,namely
Nunno de<Sbaves, treacheroufly murder'd by a Native, fince which time 'tis faid
3.

<%ioia,

to

have been deferted.

C HA

VIL

P.

Brafile.

B^afile by

Capralis call'd

San Crui, becaufe

it

was difcoverd on the Day dedi* %^™**
from the red Wood, which it **?*?

cated to the holy Crofs, but generally Braftle,

produces in great abundance,

extends, according to the Account of the

between the Ki\ as JMar anon and De la Plata
But according tb the Divifion which Pope Alexander the Sixth made upon the Approbation
of the Kings of
1

Portuguefe,

Cajlile

:

and

Portuguefe, Brafile extends not fo far

the Stream Para,
St. Vincent

ted

and ends

at the

River

.

Capybora,

for

it

begins in the North along

two Leagues beyond

the

Town

wafh'dby the Northern Ocean, and on the Weft fepara.
from Peru by defolate Mountains It lies between and 22 Degrees of Sou4
:

Eaftward

thern Latitude.

it is

:

Hiftoriographers differ

much concerning the firft

Difcoverer

but
Without contradiction the firft honor belongs juftly to Americ us Vefyut ins whobcinofent out by Ferdiaand, King
ofCaJltle, in the Year 1497. arriv'd firft with four Sail
.

,

Yy

a:

U M E *KI C
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at firafile

.
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whither he was follow'd two years after by Vincent Ayne^Pin^pn] Aflfocu

ate to Cbriftopber Columbia

but with illfuccefs, for two of the Ships wcrecaft away

;

Storm, and the other two return'd fadly weather-beaten into the SpaniJJ? Haven
Tabs, yet not before he had made a farther Difcovery of^xafile than AmerkusVefpuin a

pa** Ah*;
"hi» Expediti-

unto Brafile.

up Emanuel, King of Portugal, that he fent Pedro Alvare^ Capralit
thither with five hundred Men in thirteen Ships, that fo he might get fure footing
_',
*.
«./•,!«.,..
/••.
_
_
^
on Sra/j/e where Landing he ere&ed a Stone Grofs, and informed the King of his
t'tus

•

which

fo ftirr'd

„

i

„

.

;

whole Proceedings by Gaffer Lemnius, with whom he fent over two $rafili<Qs f & Man
and a Woman, the ftrangenefs of whofe Garb caus'd great admiration in Portugal
the Man, having a flat Nofe, went ftark naked, and in
amongft the Spectators
his nether Lip hung a Stone call'd Matara ; through each Check there was ftuck a
piece of Brafile Wood, on his Shoulders he carry'd three long Darts, and on his
Head he wore divers colour'd Feathers ; the Hair about his Privities was all
plucktout, and his Membrum Virile ty'd about with a String call'd Tacoaynbaa, which
he unty'd when he Urin'd his Body was ftrong and well proportioned, and painted with feveral Colours. The Woman wc/re a Lappet girt about her Middle, in
which Girdle ftuck a Cane Tobacco-pipe the Lappet reached juft to the top of
her Knees, the reft of her Body wasalfo nakedfj on her Head (he wore a broad Htc
made of Feathers, on the top of which ftuck two Plumes ; in her Ears hung Bells,
and about her Neck three Strings of Pearl ; and her Body was alfo painted with
:

5

5

Lemnim alfo gave fo much Information concerning the
that. feveral Portuguese Families went thither, accompanied

red and yellow Colours.
fruitfulnefs of Brafile,

which fcattering up and down, began to build feveral
Villages, but were foon after moft of them kill'd and eaten up by the Indians.
Anno 1549. King John the Third fitted out a great Fleet, which fet Sail from
with fome

Lisbon
Jefuits fent

to Brafilt by

Italian

under the

Fryers,

Command

Alfo the Jefuits

of Thomas

de Sofa.

Afpilcueta, Antonio Pireo, Leonardo TSlpnno, DidacoJacobo y Vincent P^ods-

Ignatius
^Thf atd nco » an ^ Emanuel %obrega> were fent thither by Pope Paulm the Third, and
i Hat,«s.
X
£ojo/tf, whofe Fleet came to an Anchor in the Bay afterwards call'd Bahiade Todos
r

Sanftos,

<U

Chap. VII.
where

Sanilos,
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Sofa .built the City Salvador

themfelves farther and farther over

The

it,

^ 7?

which

the Tortuguefc

have fpread

Brajile..

United Netherlands alfo Tent Colonies thither with

feveral vaft

and

;

fince

J.

Towns in

feveral places.

we may

that fo

thereof,

good fuccefs, for they took
fortuguefe, by force of Arms, and built new Forts
But we will firft give you a general Defcription of

Countreys from the

e
the better render a Relation in particular of every
Province **ThTciimate.
being a confiderable part* of the New World, and both pleafant
and

it

fruit-

and the Sea-Coafts

by Eaftcrly Winds, which begin before Daybreak, when the North Sea ebbs or flows, for then the Wind rifes
with the Sun and
continues till Mid-night
Towards the Weft, where the Mountains divide Braftle
from Peru, it is made temperate by Wefterly Winds, which though judg'd
unwhol.
fom, becaufe they fcem to arife out of the Moorifli Grounds, yet they hurt
not the
fill,

refrefh'd

,

;

Inhabitants along that Coaft, becaufe they either break againft the
high
tains, or are driven by the ftrong Wind which blows from che
Sea.

The

difference

main part

between Summer and Winter,

oOBrafile,

is

fcarce difcernable,

fliortcr

Moun-

and longer Days,

in the

warm Weather lafting all the year round

and for the length of the Day and Night, the Sun being hid under the Horizori
twelve hours, (hines for the moft part juft as long, the greateft difference
never
being above an hour. Three hours before Day-break the Dew makes it exceeding
cold

till

Sun-rifing

.

wherefore the

Hammocks, not oncly

to

make Fires in the Night near their
keep wild Beads from them, but alfo againft the Cold.
Srafelians

After the coldeft Nights follow the faireft Days, and the contrary after fultry
Nights ; nevcrthelcfs (except in the rainy Seafon, which begins with March and

ends about Augufi) the Skye is generally clear, yet it Lightens much towards the
Evening. Rainbowes often appear in the Skye, and bout the Mooon Halos.

The Rain

generally falls in great

which

generally very fultry hot, or elfe

it is

than in Europe,

Drops

and with a mighty noife
foon after. The Dew, which

,

,.

before
is

fruit-

Air.

which makes it oft to rot things that lie in the open
During the rainy Moncths, a South-Eaft Winds blows from a cloudy Skye,

much

ftronger than the Northern in

fuller

Stream to the North,

is faltifli,

as the

Summer, The South*Eaft Wind

North Wind

drives

to the South

drives the

And more

than
be difcern'd of the Seas ebbing and flowing hereabouts : At
the higheft Tides the Brafilians go feveral Leagues from the Shore to Fifli, upon
Planks made of the fpungy Wood call'd Jangada faftned together. The Sea, which
it

:

this, there is little to

feems to burn in the Night,

is

fwim above twenty Fathom
are of

an

To clear in the Day, that the

deep.

of a dreadful Storm.

more

twelve Foot, and conmore or lefs turbulent, and

rifes

it is

gently into the fame.

Before moft part of the Coaft of

which

be feen to

calm Ocean when the Days and Nights
when dark Clouds appear, is a certain fign

tinues either a longer or fliorter time, according as
the Rivers fall ftronger or

may

A

and efpecially
At Full or New»Moon the Sea

exacl: length,

Fifli

Brafile lies

a Stone Cliff of above twenty or

never cover'd with Water, though in the time of
Spring-floods. In this ClirTNature in feveral places hath made a Gap, through

thirty Paces broad,

which the Ships

fail

is

near the Shore, and ride fafe at an Anchor.

The whole Countrcy of Srafile is divided into thirteen Tr<efe£lures, or Lordfliipsi and hath about as many Rivers, which more or lefs empty themfelves into
every one of thefe Countreys. The Eaftcrn part hath feveral Brooks and Foungood Water both for Man and Beaft. In fome parts the Water
isfo ftrong, that the wild Beafts making themfelves Drunk therewith, arc eafily
taken. During the Winter Seafon the Rivers glide with great force, and fwell on a
tains,

which

afford

Yy

z

fudden,
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fudden, overflowing
runs ftrongeft and

all

the neighboring Countrey, onely the River San Franc'tfco

rifes higheft in the

flows low, and pouresbut

ver

unknown,

as yet

is

which

the faid

Seafon, whenas in the Winter

ic

Water into the Ocean. The original of this Riby moft belicv'd to come out of a great Lake lying

yet

is

Mountains The Hollanders, who fail'd forty Leagues up the
every where broad and deep, and fcatter'd full of Ifles and Rocks.

it

The Portuguefe

Summer

little

near, the TeruVtan

fame, found

Chap. VII.

:

Leagues farther, difebver'd the great Rocks
River falls down with great violence, and extends
failing ten

from
North-

Cocoeras,
it

felf

Weft. In the other Brafilian Streams, though Wide at the Mouthes, which generally
are not above two or three hours walking from their Fountains or Springs, no

Barque
falls

is

into

able to

Row up,

them

the reafon whereof

;

they being exceeding fliallow, although
is

much Rain

becaufe the barren Mountains lying be*

twecn Sra/j/eand Pen*, difcharge abundance of Water through the Rivers of Arna*
zones, Maranon, Francifco, La Plata, and the Juaeiro, with fuch force into the Ocean,
that they keep their fwcetnefs for thirty Leagues.
Near the Sea fide are feve*
ral Lakes and Pits which are drinkable, and others up in the Countrey that are
brackifli.

The Countrey

The Nature
ottheSoiJ.

and

differs exceedingly, for

and produces

where

it

extends in Plains the Soil

fat

is

of Fruit, but efpecially Sugar-Canes. During
the rainy Seafons the Trees flourifh moft after which the heat of the Sun, and fer5
tility of the Soil fpeedily ripen the Fruit
wherefore they Dung not their Land,
but on the contrary endeavor to make it lean with Sand, ^that the Plants might not
have too many Leaves, and wither before the Fruit can be ripened. They Sowe in
clayie,

all forts

:

the beginning of the rainy Moneths,

and

efpecially take care that the Seed lie

too deep in the Ground, becaufe then the Sun-beams being not able to
furfer it to perifli in the cold Ground.

The

high Cocoa and Falmito-Trces, arc tranfplantcd

being onely cover'd with a

little

all

come

not

at

it

the year round, the Roots

Earth, becaufe they can endure no cold.

Several Trees here bear a cooling Emit, as if kind Nature took care to provide
againft exceflive heat.

All manner of Plants and Herbs brought hither

from Angola,fortugal,the latherlands, and the Eaft*Indies, grow here very plentifully. But the Countrey
generally
would be much better, if fome way could be found out to deftroy the innumerable company of Pifmires, which though three times bigger than the European, refemble them very much, and cover the Paths in Woods and Fields for three or four
Miles together $ and railing Hillocks,make them hollow,and fill them with Corn
:

of the

Moon

they gather an incredible quantity of Grain, which they
bite at each end, becaufe it fliould not fprout
againft the rainy Moneths they ftop
in the Full

:

Defcription
of the Ta-

up

mani*.

have a

Water may not damnifie their Store. But thefe Animals
mortal Enemy of the Tamanda, of which there are two forts, the bigger

their Holes, that the

call'd Guaca;

the leffcr Miri
;

dinary Dog,

yet

it

the Guaca, notwithstanding

it is

deftroys Tygers, and other wild Beafts,

no bigger than an

or-

with fuch a raging fury,

go what once it hath got hold of, but holds it faft fo long tijl fome.
times it dies of Hunger. The Guaca differing from the Miri onely in bignefs,
hath a broad Tail full of grey and black Briftles, which fticks up when he is vex d,
that

but

it

never

lets

when he goes to fleep,

covers himfelf with the fame.

The

Miri winds his long

fmooth Tail about the Boughs, by which hanging he fearches the Holes in the
Trees with his Tongue, which being thin and round, hath a Gutter in the middle,
in which when it feels any Pifmires, it fuddenly fwallows them down
If he per:

ceives

them

to have their Nefts under

Ground, then he fcratches up the Earth,and
puts

A
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Tongue

puts his
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in at the Holes.
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Both the Gnacu and Miri have

a thick Skin,

and a

broad black Streak from their Breafts on each fide up half way their Bodies, and
through the black runs alfo a white Streak. No Beaft in the World is hardier than
this,

for though

feveral

it

fafts

twelve days, and

is

afterwards flay'd alive, yet

it

will live

,

hours after*

The Lakes

in

(Brafile

are for the molt part overgrown with

Field, yet are exceeding full

Where

of Fifli and Fowl.

Weeds

juft

like a

the Sea runs into the Lakes,

great multitudes of Crabs are feen crawling along the

Ground, and the Oyfters
hang in Clutters on the Boughs of a Plant call'd Manyle or Mangues, which grow n* plant
Mm,k%
with their Roots either near or in the Water, in fuch a manner, that new Bodies
ftill flioot from the old Roots, which prevents eafie accefs to the chief Plant, on
whofe uppermoft Leaves after Sun-rifing flicks very white Salt, which in the
Night, or in a cloudy
Brafile rifes

Day turns to a brackifli Dew. Moreover,

with Hills and Mountains, are likewife very

thoft places

fruitful, except the

where
barren

topsoffome, which feem to kifs the Skyes and though the fruitful Mountains
flourifh in the time of the rainy Months, yet many of the Trees which grow on
them die in Summer, and their Allies being burnt by the Inhabitants, are us'd in
ftead of Dung. Some Woods extend themfelvcs three hundred Leagues in length,
5

and are

of Trees, fo

full

tall, that

an Arrow fhot upwards

falls

fhort of the top of

them, and a Boat may be made out of the Body, which can carry

On

Men.

a

hundred and

mighty Trees grow other excrefcent
Shrubs after the manner of Mifleltoe, which proceed from the Kernels fwallow'd
and muted upon them by the Birds that light there. In fome places alfo grow
alfo Sweet*wood Trees, which afford either excellent Gums or Wood to Dye with ;
amongft which the chief is the Ibiripitanga, which yields the Srajik Wood, that
gives Denomination o£Brafile to this vaft Tract of Land. The Tree Ibripita?iga is ^^1™
the Leaves are ^'/''"»j«tall and fpreading, hath fad colour'd Bark full of {hort Thorns
green, and differ in form but little from the Box-Tree Leaf the Boughs flioot
forth other letter, full of yellow and fweet-fmelling Flowers, which falling off
are fucceedcd by aflat long Cod, of a dark grey colour, full of little red Pulfe ;
the upper part of the Tree is not good to Dye with, but onely the lower part of
the Body, which becaufe the Tree grows far up in the Countrey, is not tranfportable without much trouble. But the Tatai-iba grows in the Woods along the Shore 5 ti* Tr«
the Bark being of an Afli*colour, invefts a yellow Wood the Leaves are fliarp and

fifty

the great

Boughs of

thefe

;

;

;

;

notch'd, the Fruit not unlike Mulberries, pale, juicy, and full of white Seed

Wood

boyl'd Dyes a pure Yellow.

It

is

the
;

obfervable not onely of this Tree, but

generally of the Trees of this Countrey, that they neither flourifh, nor died their

Leaves

all

over at once, nor do feveral Trees of the fame kind, and growing here

germinate or fade together ; for whileft one

without Leaves
fide is

;

and whileft

the

fame Tree

is

fulleft

flieds its

of Blofloms, the other

Leaves on one

fide, the

is

other

newly Budded.

and Herbs with
come to be hard and lignifi'd. There

The

European Plants

Ground

in

which they are Planted

5

fofc
is

Roots, being once Planted in

Brajile^

alfo great difference, according to the

for fuch Plants

and Trees

as in the Plains are

grow ten times higher if Planted in the Woods.
Pulfe grow higher than the tailed Trees, like high Arbors,

but fmalland tender,
All forts of Indian

under which both

Wc

Men and

Beafts

may

flielter

themfelves from the Sun or Rain,

upon Record or Tradition, that 'Braftle was ever troubled with an
Earthquake, which is thereafbn that it hath neither Silver nor Gold*Mines, becaufe
fulphurous Fires arc found under Ground, which are a caufe of the production of
Gold
Y
find not

y

3

*A
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Gold and
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Silver, fo likcwife they occafion

call'd Ceara, there are

fome Mines

A.
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Earthquakes

yet in that part of Srrftle
of Silver, out of which the Hollanders would have

got greater Riches, had not they been employed in the

:

Wars

againft the Portuguefe.

Far up into the Countrey amongft the Mountains,inhabit Canibal$,ot Man-eaters.'

The Europeans

way, found the Countrey very fertile and full
of People, especially in the Valleys, butfomewhat incommoded by the want of
Water, and the exceffivenefs of the Heat in the Day, and of the Cold in the Night.
In fome places the Countrey is fo over-grown with Brambles, that they arc forc'd
to cut their way through the fame. But there are a fort of Thirties, which having
concave Leaves, receive the Dew and Rain for the accommodation of the Natives.
Befides Serpents and Dragons, the Tygers are moft of all to be fear'd when
that

hungry, but once
h

^!

of th e
*"'•

firft

traveled that

fatisfi'd

are eafily taken.

Dogs, Oxen, Sheep, and Horfes thrive alfo exceedingly in moft parts ofBrafrfe.
The ®>'*fil<™ s live to be very old without being Bald or Grey There are fcldom or never to be feen fquint-ey'd, lame, decrepid, or any deformed People, notwithstanding the Children are never Swath'd but thrown into cold Water as foort
:

as

born.

alio the

The Men generally have a very near refcmblance one with another, as
Women, fo that there is not fuch a difference betwixt Man and Man there,

amongft other People. There is fcarce any Sicknefs heard of in thefe Parts
for
;
befides a long Life, they enjoy the benefit of Health fo long as they live. They
as

trouble not themfelves with

much Bufinefs and in one Hut, whofe Covering con*
;

of Palm-Leaves, dwell feveral Families together.
The general Bread of the (Brafilians is the ftamp'd Root Uanilhoka befides which
;
they alfo eat all manner of Fruit and Plants, and many times Flefli, which they
lifts

Ji~

r

either eat boyl'd, broyl'd, or ftew'd

they kindle their Fire with
the hard they

on

fire

make

two Sticks,

fliarp at the end,

Boyling

their

.

is

after this

manner

the one of hard,and the other of foft

and

fix

:

Firft

Wood

j

the fame into the foft,

which fetting
elfe dry Leaves, and fo boyl
but they account that better which is

they immediately lay Cotton thereupon, or

the Flefli in round Earthen Pots call'd Camu

:

ftew'd

Chap. VII.
(lewd
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A.

g

bottom whereof iscover'd with.Leaves,
on which they lay the
then (topping the lame clofe on the top with
Earth and Leaves they make
in a Pot, the

Fire over

it

fo long

till

they think the

Flefli to belufficiently

ftewU Their Broyi

ing they perform by fixing forked Sticks into the
Ground.over which they lay feve!
ral others like a Gridiron; and upon them the
rawElefti, cut in long Slices
and
Pepper'd and Salted, then make a Fire under the
fame till it is enough . and'their
Meat fo drefs d keeps good fourteen days. Their Fill,
either boyl'd or broyl'd is
eaten with the S^ce J^mmga. The little Fifh
ftrf/and Vijdfr !ney make up
in Rolls, and lay them undet hot A(hes. Both
with their Flelh and Fifli they eat
for Bread, as hath been laid, the Meal of the Root
Mand.boka, which they taking up
with three Fingers throw into their Mouthes fo dexteroufiy,
that not the leaft fcrap
falls befides. They never obferve any let hours
to eat, for they make feveral
Meals

Day, and fometimesin

in the

the

middle of the Night,

if their

Appetite ferves

and neither drink nor fpeak whileft they are at their
Meat. They deep in (bread*
Hammocks made faft between two Poles, near which burns a
conftant Fire with
which in the Day.time they drefs their Meat, and at Night
keep themfelves warm
the Nights being there fomewhat cold, becaufe of
their equal length with the
Days'
Their ulual Liquor is cold Water, taken out of the
Fountains, Rivers, or Brooks n* r™,
but to Caroufe they make the Drink Caoi, of the Fruit
of the Oc^.Tree, which StV*
being (lamp'd m a woodden Mortar, is ftrain'd, and
at firft looks like Milk
but
after a few days (landing turns to a darker
colour, and is ftrong enough to make
Aftronomersof thofe that drink largely of it, but if long
kept, it turns to be excel.*

lent Vinegar.

They have another Drink
firft is

a

Pap

thus:

which is made two feveral ways , the
chews the little cut Root AhnmacaLrl to a

call'd Aifu,

An old Toothlefs Woman

»

d Caracu, which fpitting in a Pot they pour
Water on the fame, and after,
wards boy ing it leifurely, ftirring it all the time it
(lands over the Fire. The other
way of making this^», which is much the more cleanly, is
to boyl the fafd Root
iolong, till it comes to be like Butter.milk, and
then letting it (land till it hath
done working, it will be no unpleafant Drink.
call

Another fort of Drink amongft them is their Pacobi, made
of the Fruit of the
Tree Vacobebe and Tacobucu befides others made of the Tree
Jbatu, of Indian Barley and Mm*. Alfo their Liquor call'd Jetici is prefs'd
out of Potato-Roots.
In like manner the Plant Nana, by the fortuguefe call'd
Ananas, makes the Drink
*{anat, which is exceeding ftrong and heady,
but good againft Faintnefs,

Vomit.
and ftoppage of Urine, as alfo againft Poyfon.
The Tapuiyans, fur-named Cariri, meet at a certain time to make the Liquor
Aipu, whereof each takes as much to his Hut as falls
to his ftiare, and when it hath
done working, they begin in the Morning very early at the firft
Houfe
ing, Gravel,

in

and drink out every drop which they find there, and fo from Houfe
they have drunk one another drie j and he is look'd upon to
be the

lage,
till

Their

m,„.

chK '

the Vil-

Houfe
bed Man
to

drunk and evacuated mod.

that hath

The

Bra/Bums take generally very ftrong Tobacco, which they
firft drie in the
Sun, and afterwards before the Fire, the better to rub
'
it in pieces
Their Tobacco, ft****
pipe is a Cane and a hollow Nut cut off at the top,
and a round Hole bor'd in the
middle, into which they put the Cane. They forbear
not to take Tobacco even

%%£&

in

the midft

of

their religious Ceremonies,

which

are perform'd with Singing and
manner
The Tapuaiyans making a round Ring at an equal diftanceone from another, all
of them being (lark naked,tie
divers colour'd Plumes of Feathers on their

Dancing

in this

:

back-fides

tSd. «fi£rues.

with

I

AMERICA.
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I

oh their left Shoulders and about their Waftes- about
their Legs they have Cotton Garters ; each in his turn bowing to the Left,
ftretches down his left Hand to the Ground, and puts his right Hand in between the
with a String made

faft

Plume of Feathcrs,and damps continually with his right Foot,
wliileft all the reft begin to Sing a doleful Song, which by degrees they change
into a merry one, not without fome appearance of underftanding the Art of
Strings which tie the

which
drowned their Prcdeccffors, all but fome few, who efcap'd by climbing up high
Trees and Mountains j next the Ads of thofe old Heroes from whom they boaft

Mufick. Their Songs contain

themfelves Extra&ed,

who

firft

a mournful Relation of a general Deluge,

loft their Lives,

or valiantly fought for the publick

good, and were rewarded with the enjoyment of all pleafures and Delights,of Singing, Playing, Dancing, and the like, in a remote Countrey, whither after their

Deaths they hope to be

tranflated

:

Whileft they thus Sing over all their Songs,

three Prieftsftand in the middle of the Ring, each holding the Idol Maraka (in their

Hand) refembling an old Oftritch's Egg ftuck full of Feathers on the top
about their Waftes they wear a Girdle of rich Plumes, on their Heads alfo a Crown
of Feathers, the middle Prieft looks with a ftern Countenance, and holds up his
left Leg from the Ground, whileft the other two ftanding on each fide of him,hold
in their right Hands a Pipe,out of which blowing Tobacco-fmoak in one anothers
The Dance ended,
Faces,they utter thefe words, %ea'm the Spirit of heroick Strength
they Entertain their Priefts with Meat and Drink eight days together, and alfo put
Meat before their Idol Maraka, who is the chief Deity they adore.
Their Arms confift of Bowes made of hard Wood, Strung with twitted Cotton
Thredj their Arrows they make of the Cane Tacaara, made very fliarp at the end,or
headed with fome Beads fliarp Tooth, or pointed with the Bones of the Fifh Iperu*
Some of the Tapuiyans ufe great Darts, and long Clubs of black Wood, broad before,
:

left

:

Their

Arms.

andfulloffliarpSpik.es. the Handles being
call'd Jatirana,

the middle.

wound about with Cotton

under which hangs a Tuft of the Bird

Their Trumpets,

call'd

Strings

Arara's Feathers, as alfo

about

Qangtmca 7 are the Shin-bones of Men, though
they

Chap. VI.
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they have others alio

made of great

A.

4 S;

They us'd to be continually
with
another,which
they wag'd neither for Lands nor RicheSjbut either
ac
to make themfelves eminent, and to be accounted valiant Soldiers, or molt efpecially for the fake of Man's.flefh to feed upon, which they love beyond all things in
and Canes.

Shells

War one

the

World,wherefore they fatten

are

always cruel, for they

law a Brafilian

fight

wounded them

all their

Prilbners for the (laughter. Their Battels

fight very defperately.

with three Armed

Tortuguefes,

Emanuel de Moraes relates,

tvho flew

That he

him not till after

he had

all three.

The Languages of the Brajtlkns
Tongue, butlo

different

Countrey fpeaking a peculiar
that they cannot underftand one another. The Tabujans
are feveral, each

The Languages of the

Bra/Mans.

above eighty Tribes, each fpeaking a peculiar Language, which
have no refemblance one with another
neverthelefs they have a general Language which is underftood by moftof them. The ]ciuk jofepb Jnchku publifliing
are divided into

;

a Brafilian Dictionary

fhewed that the fore-mention d
Language wants the Letters /, /, /, ^, r, and hath no double Confonants in any
word, except mb nd, ng, fo that the found of the word falls generally on the laft
Vowel. The fore-mention'd Moraes well experienced in the Urafdian Tongue, writ
in Conimbrica, Anno 1595.

y

an Alphabet of all the moft familiar words thereof us'd in common Difcourfc, of
which it will not be unneceffary to give this following Extrad :

A.

\

a

<Ba,

^ ^Acu,

C.

Man,

alfo

Hair.

the Left-hand.

Cama, a Sucking-Bread.

I.

Caraibebe,apiabebe,

an An-

Jmaberaba, Lightning.
Qaruca, the Evening.

Amandiba, Hail.

Capii,

Anama, a near Relation.

Capii goacu,

Anga, the Soul.

Catu,

Lean.

Angaipata,

Angry,

Cay,
or

Wicor

Acceptable.
Apara, a
jipecutn,

Crown.
the Tongue.

Ara, the

Time, Skye,

Day.

Straw.

G&W*
Qoaraci, a
or

Noon.

Buttocks.

Grandmother.

Widower.

a Ghoft.

an Aunt.
Son.

Coya,

the Heavens.

and

Ibatinga

High.

Ibitira,

Dawn.

Rejoyce.

Twins.

a Mountain.

Ibitu,

the

Wind.

leapt,

the

Dew.

Ig,

Water.

Jguaba, a

Cap.

a Goofe.

Igue, the Side.
Ita,

Iron, or a Stone.

Jtacira,

a Spade.

Itapigua, a

Nail.

Juba, Yellow.

Atapuana, Light.

Cunha, a Wife.

Atapuatia, Swift.

Cunbaiba, a Bride.

Atucupe, the Back.

Qunumigoacu, a Youth*

SMaupiara, the Gall.

Atyba, the Shouldg:.

Cunumi, a Boy.

Mbabeaubtra, Sick.

Ay

cig,

E.

a Mother.

Ayura, the

Neck.

3o>4, a Slave.

M.

Mbiu, Meat.

Ecatuda, the right Hand.

Mbo, a Hand.

Eyruba, a Bee.

Membeca, Softly.

B.

Menearaa, a
Giba,

an Arm*

a

Ibitinga,

the Earth.

Ipeca,

Cobra, a Serpent.

Qoriba,

Star.

Ibiaia,

Ibi,

a Breaft.

Ceteeimibae,

Month.

Tree.

Ibateba,

Loaf.

Cemiracoaobae, a

or

Witch.

an Ape.

Coemhanga, the

Ara*ibi coauime,

Moon,

lb a, a

Dainty.

Ceba, a

Ceo,

Jpicaba, a Stool.

Araya,

Grafs.

Cibera, the

ked.
Angaturama, Thankful,

Jaci, the

Jachat a, a

Amacuminga, Thunder.

jingabara,

an Egg.

Guirarupia,

Canga, a Leg.

Acuabeimae, Sweet.

Woman.

an old

Guaibino,

Micu, a

Wedding.

Toe.
Mita,

vf
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Mocu> an Eel.

T.

Nbia, the Heart.

T<*gira

or Membira

,

The

Daughter.

O.

of thefe words

Opacatumba, the World.

is

,

a

the Bread.

Tiaueperg, the Guts.

firft

Tinga y White.

us'd

Ttpiba,

by the Fathers, and the
other by the Mothers.

P.

Melancholly.

Ttquera, eldeft Sifter.
Tiquieray eldeft Brother.

Paranga, Fair.

Taira, Children, or a Son.

Tuba y Parents.

Porerobiara y Faithful.

Tamua 9 a Grandfather.

Tutira, Father's Brother.

Tata, Fire.

Tubei-'ma

Poor.

(porucuicobora,

Torivi, a

Duck.

Tecoateima, Covetoufnefs.
Temericoy

a Foot.

ffi,

<Pia,

the Liver.
Fifh, or a Skin.

!P*>a,

Younger

Piquiira,

in

Man or Woman.

Man.

God.

Tyurisy the Bladder.

Pifs.

Tendipia, a Knee.

U.

Wholfoim

Pua, a Finger.

Tete y a

Body.

Ttaya,

Sweet.

Tibira,

Younger

Purva y the Navel.

Tupana,

Tendi y Spittle.

Temdy a Shin-bone.

Thumb.

Tuibaem, an old

Ty y

Pitanga y a Child.

Pua»guacu f a

HoJpital

Tendiba, a Chin.

TecobecatUy

years.

an

,

Boy.

Luck.

TecoacUy

Ugly.'

<Poxi,

Uba y the Hip.
Unbapuapem, a Nail.

Y.
:

for fo

Tja,

a Fountain.
1

Long.

the Brothers call one

Tmeneobay a

Widow.

Pututna, the Night.

another, but the Sifters

Yyaobuamba>

Naked.

(P#o»,

The Words
A.

A
**

Jcoy,

I

are thefe following:

Calling,

Capucaya 9

or

To

Cm

y

Defending.

be vex'd.

Coming.

^Abiquiy

A&ion,

for

®i, Erring.

jtcanhenty

R

Tiguey the Belly.

Tagm, Blood.

N.

younger

Sifters Teindira.

Tigiai, a Vein.

Muapendaba, a Joint.

their

Brothers Quibira, and
Brothers their younger

Cold.

flfyig,

Mormotara, Angry.

Ir-

name

R.

Mita, the Heel.

(Pofid,
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E.

Qaromy Hoping.

die.

EeatHy

To be able.

Caruca, Piffing.

Covering.

Cauccuba,

1

Loving.

Genonbeca, Praying,

Miy

Miffing.

Cecaraya, Forgetting.

Goameenga y Biting.

Atniy

Squeezing.

Cema y Going out.

Guapua, Sitting.

j4motareimay Hating.

Cenduba, Hearing.

Guata, Walking.'

Anduba, Opinion.

Cenoya 7

Naming.

Anguipabay Sinning.

Cepiaca,

Seeing,

Abba mandeba y

To put

Gueena,

Punifli-

Vomiting.
I.

Cerura y Carrying.

To run a way J
Jecoacuba, To remember.

Cetuna, Smelling.

Jenummay Spitting.

Arocay a Leflbn.

Ceyara y Relating.

Jerure y

Ayaima y Feigning.

Cicay

Ploughing.

Igtabay

Apina 9 Shaving.
Apitiony

Binding.

B.
Beraba, Shining.

C
Coanga,

Meafuring, Pro-

ving, or Speaking.

ment.

on.

Cipya y

Jababay

Making

wet.

Ciquye y Fearing.

Q)y

Going.

Cobaititriy

Drinking.

M.
Maenduara, Thinking.

Meeting.

Coauendaboyay

IgUy

Demanding.
Swimming.

Opening.

Cacaba y Paffing by.

Cuabay

Cae y Curing,

Quplra y Performing.

Knowing.

ManOy Dying.
Maramo?ibanga y Warring.

Mayaoca y Dividing.
Mba-eraca } Buying.

MbacUy

<a

Chap. VII.
Jutbacu,

Eating.

Mee?i«a, Delivering.
y[enbirar&,

Barring.

yfoaibaba,

Bewitching,

or

Preventing.
Mongueba, Putting out.

M E%_I C A.

Monbanga, Doing.

Porara, Lying.

Moperua, Being cold.

Totareimay Refilling.

Mopotaya, Buttoning.

Potara, Defiring.

Mortbuy Confenting.

PuamUy Riling.

Mbropiana, Changing.

tpuaya.

Nbeangeru, Sighing,

Sowing.

Mobibucty

Moete, Praifing

Commanding.

Vuray Ufing.

N.

Making wet.
or

,

Quera, Sleeping.

Nheenga, Speaking.

Ho-

Queraray

Nbemboe, Learning.

noring.
Ivfoendi,

Setting

.

Vucay Laughing.

Mixing.

Moeyeceara,

Moanga, Thinking.

Moaquimay

487

on

Nbengara, Singing.

Waking.
R.

%abdy Untying.

fire.

Mogtba, Boyling.

P.

Mogyco, Polifliing.

QerecOy

<Pd<?/>«*,,Anfwering.

Momiya,

Moving.

Taraboca, Chufing.

irfomita,

Lodging.

tParondubdy

^jira.

Having.

Coming.
T.

Enquiring.

TarUy Catching.

Monberaba, Bruifing.

fea, Abftaining.

Monbeuy Delivering of a

(PitUy

(Pitanga rempi,

Meflage.

To

Altera, Kiffing.

Monbuja, Boring.

<Pitibo,

To

Tiguiocay Bleeding.
call off.

TtUy Difgracing.

Monbuca y To bore through.

yfondoca.

Tecobe, Living.

Remaining.

cut, take a-

Aittiba,

Ploughing,

Mourning.

Toacemay

der.

Pobanay Spinning.

Y.
TaceOy

To ufe.

Mondoroca, Breaking.

Tocuabdy

Monguy, Grinding.

(pocaucubay

Mmguya, Making

Torabiquiy

War-

ring, or Burying,

Anointing.

way, or cleave afun-

loofe.

Ttmay

Helping.

Crying.

Yeaobocdy

Dreaming.

Teupira y

Working.

I

Pulling

off.

Climbing.

Yucdy Killing.

Thefe arc of the moftufual words of the general Language in $raftky befides
which every diflincl: Tribe or Divifion of People hath its peculiar Tongue, as hath
heen.faid, of which the chicfeft and mod eminent are the Tupinambuy Tabaiaras,
Totigi'iguarttSy Marbuites, WaimooreSy
ries,

all

Tomonimenos , Waitdqua%es, Wdindjfes, Topinaques, To*

Molopdquesy MotdidSy (Biheros y WdindWdfonSy Tdmoies, Tocomdtis y

which the Tupbidmbu

are the moll

comely, efpecially

and the

Cdriogs

}

of

Women, which (acEye-witnefs) may Hand

their

cording to the teftimony of the aforefaid Emdnuel Mordes, an

with the Europedn Beauties. Thefe Women accompany their Husbands when they go into the Wars, and carry their Provilions, efpecially llore of
Tobacco. In the Lips both of the Men and Women hang little Stones. The Men

in competition

take as

many Wives as

they pleafe

and amongll the generality of the fore-men-

;

any lign of Religion to be difcern'd.
The Tobdrds arc accounted the bell Horfemen 5 but in Singing and Difcourfe, ^jjjf™
They place twenty or thirty iguarM
the (potighigudrds exceed all the other Srd/ilidns

tion'd Nations, there

is

fcarce

'

:

Singers in a
ceflbrs

Row, which

obferving Time, Sing the Tranfa&ions of their Prede-

with good Voices.

The

Wdimoores are a flrong People that inhabit the large

Tract of Land between Theirs-

and having well timber'd Bodies, can keep pace with a Horfe runfpeed. Five or fix of them often fet upon a Sugar-Mill, though a hun*

Bdbid and J/Zm,

ning

full

dred

Men

they

lie.

be at

work

like Beafts

They are all over bedaub'd with Dirt, becaufe
Ground They wear long Hair, and have no certain

in the

on

the

fame

:

:

Abodes.

The

A
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The

The temoni-

Tomonimetiosj living

M E ^l C

about

fyirifo Sd?iro,

are

A.
more

1»€H0S.

of Stone about
flioot

Arrows

their

Huts ; and thefe Walls are

at thole that

and cover'd with Feathers.
nersat once ;

kill'd

mod

Invade them

The

;

Chap. VII.
civilis'd

they

;

make Walls

of Holes, through which they
their Bodies are Painted red and black
full

fortugueje taking fixteen thoufand

of them, and deftroy'd the Councrey

all

ofthem

Prifo-

along the River

Taraiva.
The Waita-

The 'HfeW-

and North Point of Cafe Frio dwell the U'aitaqua^es , bigger and
ftronger than the Waimoores ; and they alio fleep like Hogs on the Ground about
a
Fire, hold all People for their Enemies, and their Flefli for the greateft
Dainty,
The Women Aim'd with Bowes and Arrows ftand by their Husbands in Battel.

At

the South

On

Ifla

Grande refide the Wainaffes, a

goftark naked,. (Lave the

Hair hang
pdon^ftte
plan"

vrud

down

long on their Shoulders.

dieS ' colour thcmlelve.s

mongft them

Crown

People, which havc\ery long Bellies,
of their Heads, and let the other part of their
little

Red with

Vruca,

The Women, which

which

is

are of grofs

a wild Plant, but

much

Bo-

us'd a-

the Kernels are inclos'd in

:
Husks full of red Fibres. Thefe Kernels
are not onely mix'd with the other Ingredients of the Qmaletta
Drink,but alfo tts'd
to Dye of a red Colour : The Wood of this Plant is very white,and
the Bark grey,
like the Hazle
the
Leaves
being
of
a deep Green, referable a Heart
}
at the end of
5
the Boughs grow feveral Bloffoms, each as big as a Rofe, confifting
of five

Leaves,
parly red and partly white, in the middle whereof art yellowifh Threds
with purl
pie Points, which give little or no fmell : after the Flower follows
the Fruit, two
Fingers long ; when it begins to be ripe it grows ftill redder and redder,
each Cod
containing thirty or forty round Kernels, which being touch'd leave a
red tin&ure
upon the Fingers i the Cod when ripe opens of it fclf, and (hews the
Kernels
fpeckled white, which dry'd, pounded, and mixd with Pifs, Dye fo
ftrong a

Red,
Linnen dipt into the fame will never receive any other Colour. This
Root
alfo boyl'd in Broth, makes it not onely red, but gives it a
pleafant tafte.
The Topinaques, which dwell about St. Vincent, are a ftrong and grofs People,
go
ftark naked both Men and Women
when they kill any of their Enemies they
Paint themfelves with the Fruit Janipano, put a great
Plume of Feathers on their
Head, and two Sticks in their Mouths, Dancing with ftrange
motions of the Body,
inclining fometimes towards the right, and fometimes
towards the left fide, for
three day together . during which time they
drink a filthy kind of Liquor. 'The
that

The

Topiua.

fMCS.

:

Women, who

have well proportion^ Bodies, onely covering their
Heads with a
Cap, about which they tie a bread of Hair, to which afquarc
Basket being faftned,
hangs below their Backs when they travel.
The

Pories.

The Mountains

along the Ocean, which inclofe much Gold, arc
inhabited by
the Tories, a peaceable People, molefting none of
their Neighbors
they fleep in
Nets of Flags, and have no other Houfcs than three
Poles plac'd triangular, and
cover'd with Palm-Leaves . they feed on
PincNuts and Eyrires, Apples that have
Shells like a Walnut, and have alfo the
precious Balfam.Oyl in great abundance.
Along the River TaradtVa inhabit the Mobpaques the
Men ftrong
.

The Aiohpt
ques.

and well
;
timber'd, have Beards long enough to
cover their Privities. The Women alfo fair,
modeft, prudent, and never laughing, tic their
Hair, painted with feveral colours,
round about

Middle with a Cord, fo that it ferves in ftead of an Apron.
They
obferve a fet-hour for Dinner and Supper, which
is not us'd by any other <Brafi^
ms* The Mountains in thefe Parts confifting of a
black Mold,
their

have plenty of
of no efteem or regard amongft them, onely that which
is waflfd
down by the Rain they gather up, but put to no other ufe than
to make Hooks to
hang their Nets on.
Gold, but

it is

The

Chap. VI.
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I

The

low

Motayas y being of a

Stature and

brown Complexion,

(have off the Hair ********

up by the Roots they are eaters of Man's flefli.
Not far from whofe Dominions appear the Mountains Vinos up in the Countrey, which abounding with Gold and Precious Stones, are inhabited by the $/7;eros, otherwifc call'd Lopos, which live under the Trees like Beafts.
of their Heads, or

The

pluck

elfe

Waianar&afons

have

it

little

;

Villages, built along a namelefs River

this

they are a

Sj^J^'

Thirteen Portuguefe undertaking fome years

Gigantick People, but very ignorant.

ago to travel through

5

Countrey to the South Sea, found on fome Mountains

and amongft many ftrange things they
faw aCryftal Mountain ten days before they came near it, over which they could
not travel becaufe of its fteepnefs 5 at the foot thereof fprung a broad Stream, ma-

abundance of Gold and Precious Stones

From

king a great noife.

Countrey, the
thers

on

their

;

thence travelling forward, they

Men whereof, being well proportioned, wore great
Heads

The Women,

:

exceeding

fair,

who

efcap'd after this

manner

:

to the Tamoyes

*

TS

v*w*

Bunches of Fea-

had carv'd Breads,

Portuguefe being taken here,were put into Prifop,and all (lain

one,

came

The

faid

and eaten, excepting

Thirty thoufand Tamoyes falling into the

Countrey of the Amazons, by the Americans call'd Mandiocuyfyams, made a great Feaft
with three hundred of them, whileft the reft fled to the River La Plata, where they
got help from the Portuguefe,

who

kill'd ten

thoufand of the Tamoyes y made the

Countreyman.
The Tocomans, a little People, dwell between La Plata and
The Caryogs poflefs much Gold and Precious Stones.

Slaves,

and

reft

releas'd their imprifon'd

The Maraquites, by

thcWeftern

Indians

fur.named

Tapuiyers, that

are divided into feventy fix forts, all differing in their

The Tocomtns
Cnyogs, and
Miraqnites,

St. Vincent.

is,

Wild People,

amongft which

Languages
;

which all live without Law,
and the Women
Religion, fetled Abodes, or Friendfhip with any Neighbors
Fight as well as the Men. Jacob ^abbi who dwelt a conlidcrable time, and conthe chiefeft are the Jrodera, Qajau 7 Maquaru, and Poyme,

;

y

versed

amongft

Cuftoms thus
fir.named Otjhicayayna, from the River which flows through £S $*
the***
Zz

thefe People, defcribes their

" Their King Jandui

y

:

A

49°
"
"

the

«

fcratch their Bodies

the

Country of vlic
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Tapuyans, czules (it he thinks

fie)

to be publifh'd through
the

whole Camp of the Enemy, whither he will go the next Morning, and
what
"he will do all the Day following, having firft confulted with his Council
of
" Sorcerers. Before they march they warn their Bodies in the River, rub
them.
" felves all over with Sand, and afterwards waft it off again, then ftretch
thenv" felves till all their Joynts crack, run to the Fire, and when throughly

warm

" out

of feveral

with certain Fifti-Tecth, infomuch that the Blood
gufhel
places, all which they judge to be good againft
wearifomnefs

" About a Stones-caft from the King's Tent lie two thick Logs, a large
Stride one
" from the other, againft which the whole Multitude ftand divided into
twoPar" ties, each of whom chufe the ftrongeft Man accounted amongft
them to carry
"the Log for a Wager, and when thefe two are tir'd, they arc releas'd
by others
" and he that comes laft to the appointed place with the Log, is
laugh'd at by the
" Party to which he belong'd that was there firft, where they all ftay
for the Youths
" that bring their Arms, which when they have deliver'd, they
all fall to work
" cutting down Trees, breaking off the Boughs, flicking them in the Ground,
and'
" tying them together on the top for Tents, which are built in
rows one againft
" another, leaving a broad Path between. Mean while the
Women and Children
" coming with their Baggage, the Men run to Fifh and Hunt, or to
feek Honey.
" The old Women dig up Roots, which ftamp'd fervethem for
Bread, whileft the
" young Women help one another to prepare the Meat in the Huts.
Moreover the
« Wen fpend their time in feveral Exercifcs, as Wreftlingand Running,
.

of which

"two Women,

appointed for that purpofe, are the Judges. When the
Evening
" draws on upon them, then the Youths dividing themfelves
into Companies, go
'? Singing from one Tent to another,
and are follow'd by the Maids Dancing and
" Leaping, every one ftanding behind him whom (he loves
beft and this is look'd
" upon as a fingular fign of affeftion. When a young
Man is jncltn'd to Marry
« he carries Honey and Venifon to his Miftreffes Father,
who if he hath more than
" one Daughter acquaints the Sopthfayers with it, who inform
the King concern.
ing it r- he then caufes all the young Men and
Maids to be call'd together out of
" the Camp, fends them into the Woods to Hunt out a wild
Beaft, which they no
" fooncr fee, but they return and acquaint the Multitude therewith,
who immedi" ately furrounding the Place, foon catch the Beaft, whofe
Entrails they pull out
.

'.<

^andthrpw to the Dogs, and give the Flefh to the Women
« when ready they make merry with, Singing and Dancing

to roaft,

which

after they

have

" eaten
then if the Youth hath behav'd himfelf well in
purfuing of the wild
" Beaft, the King grants him the Maid which he defires for his
Wife
Four days
" before the Wedding they bore a Hole through each of the
Bridegrooms Cheeks
" with a fliarp piece of Wood, which done they.fblemnize the
Marriage at which
« the King himfelf
diftributes the Meat tp every Gueft as he thinks
fit
after Din;

:

•

ger they extol the Mothers

,

Care, in preferving her Daughters Viroinity for
the
« Bridegroom in ftrange Songs. If a Maid be Marriageable,
and no Suitor comes
" to her, then the Mother draws red Strokes under her Eyes, and
conduits her to
" the King, who fets the Maid down by him on a Mat, warms
his Hands againft
« the Fire, then ftroaks himfelf and the Maid, and alfo
blows

" her and

Tobacco-Smoak on

which done, he performs the part of a Husband
with
making Holes through their Ears and Lips is done whileft
himfelf,

her. But
" their
they areChil" dren, after this manner
The Boys who undergo this Ceremony, come to the
" Place appointed, where the whole Multitude Dance and
Sing, and the Conju:

'«

rers

(who

are the onely Prieftsthey have)

fit

in

two rows

oppofite to one ano.
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,

ties him Hand and Foot
one of them ftarting up, takesaBoy by the Head,
done, a fecond Sorcerer comes to his affiftance,
« that he cannot ftir at all which
whileft
« and* with a flurp-pointed Stick bores Holes through his Ears and Lips,
any
« the Mother of the Boy makes a fad Lamentation. Women refufe to have
to be with
« familiarity with their Husbands as foon as they perceive themfelves
into a neighboring
"Child; and as foon as any Woman is Deliver'd, flie runs
« Wood,' where with a Shell (he cuts off the Childs Navel, which boyling fhe eats
« with the After-birth 5 then waflies her felf and the Child every Morning and
« Evening in cold Water 5 as long as flic gives Suck her Husband lies not wich
« her, unlefs it be a Man that hath but one Wife. If a Woman commit Adultery,
is law«
beats her out of his Houfe, but if he takes her in the Aft, it

«

thcr

;

;

her

Husband
for him to

of the King's Tent (lands a great CaUbajb
« full of Stones call'd gjbnturah, cover'd with the corner of a Mat, which none
« dares approach without the King's leave, unlefs it be to fmoak the fame with
« Tobacco, or to lay Venifon or Honey before it.
;— .
the aforefaid Jacob *™f
Sorcerers deal with their Sick
It is alfo remarkable how the
That the King Drarugb being extreamly troubled ;£&>£
(Rabbi an Eye-witnefs relates,
no help amongft his Sorcerers, who *»«*
with pains in his Sides and Legs, and finding
Kingof the T^Hji<iKf,where three
pretended to be Phyficians.went to the neighboring
manner : One of them blew Toundertook to cure him, which they did after this
like a Lyon, and after much
bacco-fmoak on his Body, fuck'd his Knees, roar'd
which he pretended had put the King no
ado vomited a little Eel into his Hand,

«

ful

kill

both.

In the middle

;

exceedingly, and
pain ; whileft the fecond fuck'd his Belly, and alfo roar'd
a Rofe ; the third fuck'd his left
vomited forth at laft a Stone, on which appear'd

fo

much

Side,

till

he vomited fomething like a Root

after

which the King

is

faid

imme-

;

diately to have recover'd.

•

m^S;
There is but little Ceremony
oftl* s '"
the Fruits of the Field are ripe, after
they (hew Reverence to the Seven-ftars when
three days in Dancing and Singing, then the Youths
this manner : Firft they fpend
tie tough Twigs about their
prepare themfelves to Fight with Lances and Clubs,
after it is pow.
pour Honey on their Heads, tie their Hair behind in Knots
of Religion to be found amongft the T^«><w*,onely

s-

Legs,

Bodies with feveral Colours, ftick a
der'd'with red Powder, Paint their Faces and
and on their Heads fet Garlands of
long Feather in their Necks betwixt their Hair,
hang Bundles of Branches like Tails, and
red Feathers pleited, down their Backs
'
of the Bird /C»/«Hg ; thus drefs d thc y
Wings
the
with
adorn'd
Arms
their
have
the Conquerors (hew great joy.
fisht three days, at the end whereof

relates of them
Itdefervesfpecialobfervation what the Learned Gerard Vofim
Nobleman, famous for his hcroick
the Mouth of Cbriptfbtr Jrcijfeusky, a foUJI)

from

Exploits for the United Netherlands in Brafile.
" The Tapuyans (faith he) are a People that range up and

« Ions
<c

one place, between
moft naked, having onely a
in

down, never

and Meranthon, a vaft Trad
(light Covering about their Middle.

(laying

of Land, and go

Siara

When the

al.

landers

:

«
"

efteem'd not, wherefore they barter'd whole Chefts

full

(buried there by the Tor-

They judge
and difcover'd by them) with the Hollanders for Greyhounds
« themfelves to be better than other Man-eaters, becaufe they eat not the Flefh of
" their Enemies, but of their own Relations, and thofe neither kill'd in the Wars,
'

"-

:

tuguefe

-

£.Z

.
2

itiers

*<J£T"
new

Hoi- m*w.

thereof, and after
gave them Clothes, they admir'd the ftrange Faftiion
In their Lips, Noftrils, Ears and Cheeks they
" two days return'd them again
" hung Ornamentals of Wood, Bones, Feathers, or Stones 5 a great Club, and a
and Silver they
"ftrong Bowe made of hard Wood ferve them for Arms ; Gold

<c

£«;

"nor

^
49*
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« nor dying a natural Death

who

'totheDeceafed,

"1^

,

elfe
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by which they pretend to eiprefs
their exceed,™ t*ii
would, fay tify, be eaten 'by the

ymhCrChUfCt0eatthem

th
'

"^-y-cive

The fame Author relates alfo, That he faw a
T+gm
from the Caftle
Gran^ after which his neareft

^

yield

W^ltl

the

nouri?;;

up the Ghoft not fat

Relations'taking

£

Bodj
wafh d the fame together with the
Entrails, and cutting the
Corps Into feverai
piece., roafted the fame on a Spit,
preferring the Fat that dropt
from it In Pan
and eatthe Flelh with agrcedy Appetite.
None were admitfed toThi Fe"
ft but'
h,s ch,ef Relanons
and that which they could not
eat, as the Hair,
'
A{hes ' whkh gathcring
thcy mix d with

tJ^

;

The Religion
of the Taptt.

^SSSS^
TheT^

^ »&

*

acknowledge two Deities, the one
good and the other bad ro
the good they fhew no Reverence,
becaufe, fay they, he'is bountiful
of h mfe f 'and
doth them no hurt whereas on the contrary
they
;
-

Their

fore-

telling

of

things to

c>me.

zealoufly call upon
Deny becaufe they th.nk he deftroys all thofe
who worfhip him not
They never Travel nor go to War before they

God, and

that not

wuhout

great Ceremonies;

felves the

theit

DevU-

have confuked wit'h their angry
whereupon they afcribe to

S27
Jfc

knowledge of future things and
indeed the/often fo'retel
u
wh.ch are beyond humane apprehenfion
, as a teftimony whereof that
may frve
w ,ch
jmama aF„
Gend
fQUnd
fo ; h
Guard Won
w„h,a Troop of Horfe againft"the
Venule, had fevenf
;

W

5>

J

£j*

rkeeZ

^^^^i^^^iS

was confirmed by the ex.*
da,ly, and amongft many
Arajfcusky relates one very
remarkable AccSent
He remov d a connderable number of

Men

than fecrecy

.

but

fifty

out of the Garrifbn

T^jans hav.ng joy^d with

flfo

Gw/to It

the Hollanders, Jrdjfe

wky fear'd
they
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they might difcover his Plot, wherefore he charg'd them that they

fhouy not ftir a
they accordingly promised, and having march'd
three days through By-ways, they daily performed their Devotion in open view,

foot from

his

Company, which

would

him when their Devil appeared, which
they granted, on promife that he fhould not do him any hurt
On the third day

and Ardjfeutky

defir'd that they

call

:

the

Army

being fufficiently

refrefli'd,

he being call'd, found the Tapuyans fitting in

a Semicircle, with their Feet fpread afunder

on

the

Ground,

whom they

oppofite to

5

them

fat their Prieft

manner of Affairs, and he

ask'd concerning all

quefti-

on'd them again, on which they gave their feveral Anfwcrs, but could not be underftood for

want of Interpreters,for thofe whom

Languages, one of which

us'd

is

and the other by tht&ortuguefe,

commonly by

the Hollander s us'd fpake only

two

the BrafiUans along the Sea-Coaft,

which they Interpreted to the Hollanders as much
as poffibly they could underftand of what the Tapuyans laid, whofe Language differs very much from the vulgar fBrafile- Tongue, becaufe they live up in the Inland,
in

and are divided into divers Tribes, fo that the Interpreters could not underftand
the Tapuyans, but judg'd their meaning more by nodding of the Head, and the like

Aflembly had done fpeaking, the

up and went out of
their fights into the Wood, where with a loud voice he call'd three times upon the
Devil 5 but he not anfwering, the Prieft return'd to his Company, who began
their Queftions and Anfwers afrefh, which could not be undcrftood by the Interpreters
and foon after the Prieft (feeming to be commanded by the reft) went
again to the Wood, but calling ftill in vain, return'd then going a third time, and
calling as before, was by a fmall, but flirill Voice, anfwer'd from the middle of
the Wood, from which the Tapuyans concluded that their Bufinefs would come to
The Prieft hereupon
perfection, and that the Devil would foon appear to them
going backwards and forwards three times one after another to his Company,

figns

:

after the

Prieft rofe

.

5

:

they began to talk as before
louder, and with

;

at laft

going into the

more vehemency than

Wood

again, they all fpoke

before, whileft the fore-mention'd

flirill

came forth with
the Prieft, who commanded him to fit oppofite to the Congregation, which had
a great deal of Difcourfe, and fometimes the Prieft fpeaking was anfwer'd by
the Devil in his flirill Voice ; but fome of the People calling aloud, catch'd up
their Arms, and threatned to beat the Devil, as they often us'd to do upon the like
occafions. At the departure of the D*mon } the Multitude conducted by the Prieft

Voice approached nearer and nearer, and

into the

Wood,

at laft the fuppofed Daemon

cry'd out in fo terrible a manner, that they affrighted the Hollan-

Lyons and Tygers thatroar'd than Men. During
thefe Transactions, a German Soldier in the Rere quitted his Arms and fled, but
being mifs'd was purfu'd, found in a Hedge, and laid Hold on as a Perfon fufpetted
to carry Advice to the Spaniards, and being brought before Arcijfeutky and Examined, ^ave fuch ridiculous Anfwcrs as increas'd the fufpicion, infomuch that he
was led to a Tree to be tortur'd $ where as he flood ty'd he folemnly declar'd, That
the rcafon of his running away, was becaufe he had not Pray 'd in ten years, fo that
he was exceedingly afraid, left when he faw the Devil amongft the Tapuyans, he
would have known him, and carry'd him away to the Place prepar'd for all fuch

who

ders,

judg'd

it

rather to be

Wretches.

The Learned

Gerard Vofiius

made a

particulat

Enquiry

the Spirit's appearance were a Reality, or an Irnpofture
better than a fubtile Cheat,
after,

that

on a convenient time,

was a Man,

and

fo

it

was apprehended by

ask'd the Tapuyans

whom he had

;

why

after this Story,

whether

Arciffettsky,

was no
who not long

him

to be a Devil

and the truth

they feign'd

is it

?

which they denying, affirm'd

Zz

th3t

often feen before

1

JJj^

**^
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was a

ic

real Devil

knew

but Arciffeusky

5

Chap. VII.
who

their pretended Friend,

fpake fo

which he held in his Mouth. However, though
the main of the Fable was acted by Man, yet the Devil without doubt play'd his
part with them, as appeared by thofe Predictions, which no Man could poffibly
fhrill

by reafon of

know,

the Tortuguefe Fort fliould with the lofs but of three

That

vi^.

a Grafs.blade

to the Hollanders hands
all things,

not forefce

fliould crofs the

Enemy

for fo accordingly

therefore they often erre

Moat on Boards

fliould not perceive

;

;

can-,

for they faid that the Hollanders

of a Bridge, and that the
had reiblv'd fo to do, but

nail'd together in ftcad

and indeed

it

But becaufe the Devil

hapned.

it

fall in-

Arciffeusky

who defended

thcmfelvcs with great Guns, which
fo affrighted the Tapuyans, not us'd to fuch a noife, that they ran away and never

was

•

.'

5

Men

difcover'd

by the

returned, fo that>by

Portuguefe,

Morning

the Fort

was conquer'd, and

all things quieted.

After this Jrcijfeusky burnt fevcral Tortuguefe Ships in the River Monguoape, and

Wine

kept one,carrying ten Demi-Culverins, laden with Sugar and Spanifh

which

j

Harbor a fhort Way, he required the Tapttyttns affiftance; but
they rcfus'd to enter, pretending the Ship would perifli by fome or other unfortunate Accident, which accordingly hapned as they had faid for the Ship was fplit
againft a Rock in the Mouth of a narrow Haven, infomuch that nothing of it was
fav'd all which the Tapuyans kneto beforehand by the Devil's information, for they
never go upon any Bufincfs of confequence before they have confulted with him,
and done him worfliip. Yet, it feems, they cannot fecure this Devil of theirs
from the Stripes of a Mortal, as appears by this pleafant Story
A Tapuyan Pricft
was promis'd a Shirt from Jrciffeusky, upon condition the Devil fliouid pull the
fame out of his Hand and carry it up in the Air The Tapuyan liking the* Proposal,
to carry to a fafe

5

5

a

picafant

:

tween Anif.
and a

f'suski

Tapuj

:

Pricft

promis'd immediately to

him with

Devil

but

•

when Jrcijfeusky defiYd

Drub

leave to

which he had in his Hand, he could by no means perfwade
for his V&mon ; at which every one began to laugh
and to carry

a Stick

the Prieft to call

on

call the

:

the Mirth farther, Arciffemky Joking with the Pricft, faid, I will Jhey* you. that I am

a greater Artijl than you, for

Head, fo

groTi? on your

to

Morrow 1 will

bring

big, that you fhaU not

frighted the Tapuyans t that all of

them

it

my Art,

about by

be able to pafS

t'hefe

Horns [hall

that great

Doors

which

-

Co af-

onely the Prieft return'd the next day
with an Interpreter to Arciffemky, defiring him that he would ufe him mercifully,

and not caufe any Horns to grow on

At the time when

fled,

his

Head.

amongft the Tapuyans, they were Governed by Janduy, a Man of above a hundred years old, whofe chief Seat was on
each fide of the River Otfchunogb, and round about the Lake Igtug, in which none
durft

Swim,

Jacob %abbi convers'd

becaufe of the

many

biting Fifties in the fame.

The King Tritigaba having entred
tinually againft the

Kings Arygpoygh,

League with Janduy, Warr'd conWanafewafug, Tfhering, and Vremenige
and had
into a

ftricT:

5

not the fortuguefe taken the four
landers,

of

gw * pre-

^

e

all

the

fevera l Nations that

now

call

Ajurujuba

;

Parents in Brafile

ther, Mameluc

.

for they

}

HoU
who

murther

poflefs Braftle, befides its native Inhabitants, are

and

Prench,

otherwife they call

commixing of feveral Nations proceeds

ropean

againft the

things where e're they come.

Vortuguefe, Englifh, Hollanders, Germans,

Name

them

Man, Beaft, and Houfes,fparing nothing they met with

and deftroy
b

into their Service to aid

they could never have held out long againft the Forces fent by Janduy,

deftroy'd

2m

laft

is

call'd

Mo^pmbo

;

all

which

the

Strangers Caraiba or

a fifth fort, for

;

of two Htgro's,

Criolo*

But above

;

one that

all

of a

by a general

<Pero.
is

of an European Father and

of an European Father and a Moor, Mulatto

Curiboca, or Cabocles

(Braftiians

But from

born of £«'Brajilian

Srafilian

Mo-

and Moor,

others the <Portuguefe arc
the

who when

the ftrongeft along the Sea-Coaft,

found great refiftance

j

have either

firft

they began to

and had not the Natives been

they could never have got io
for they

w
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much

(lain all the

footing, but

at

now

fettle

on

^raftle,

Wars amongft thcmfelves>

they are fufficiently Matters

old Inhabitants, or driven them up into the Inland

5

:

However, the Braftlians are fo valiant-, that they will Encounter a great Army, being brought up in the Wars from their Cradle. When they Engage one with another they {hoot their Arrows exceeding thick, Hooting, Hollowing, and Leaping
from one fide to the other to (hun the Arrows with a wonderful dexterity
The
Conquerors fpare none, but kill all, and Feaft on the (lain Bodies but fome they
:

$

hale

away

Prifoners with a

Rope about

their

Necks, to each of

whom

they alloc

young Maid, who cherifhes and fattens them up for five Moneths, at the end of
which they make a great Feaft,and drink to a pitch beyond Senie or Reafon, having

a

firft fill'd

their Bellies

with the

Flefli

of the

(lain

Prifoners roafted.

If the

Woman

be got with Child by the Slain, they imagine that they can take no greater revenge
of their Enemy, than to devour the Child as foon as it comes into the World but
;

it

often happens, that the

away with him, and

Woman

really loving her

fo bereaves her Friends

Sect.

the Prifoner, runs

of a Banquet.

It.

Vincent.

St.

THe

Husband

Wars which the Portuguefe have maintain'd againft the Brafihave hindred them from Setling any where but along the Sea-fide,

continual

Hans,

where

their Refidences are divided into thirteen Prefectures or Lordfhips,

by them call'd Capitanias the Southermoft whereof being i. St. Vincent, hath a City PIacesofMOti
of the fame Denomination, which lies near a River that coming out of the Ocean ££*{$*
vincm
runs round in the Countrcy, and fo returns into the Sea.
2. Santloslos Leyes y which reckons four hundred Houfes and three Sugar-MilU.
Here great Ships take in their Lading in the middle of the City.
the moll Southern, is inhabited by the Portuguese.
Twelve
3. Httauhacin
Leagues from thence up into the Countrey the Jefuits have built the Village
St. Paulo, near the Gold-Mines that lie in the Mountains, extending from Eaft to
Weft thirty Leagues. This Village, long fince containing eighty Houfes, is inha*
bited by Brafilians and a mix'd People
the Way thither is troublefom, over rough
Mountains, and Ways overgrown with Brambles.
On the Ifland Briticga, at a fandy Inlet which makes a good Harbor, lies a Fort
;

i

'

,

;

for defence

of the Haven

St. Vincent

:

and

fince the Englijli, Anno 1582.

up the River- yet
ran by both the Forts, and burnt St. Vincent

there, a fecond Fort hath been built to prevent the

notwithstanding Captain Thomas Candifh

coming

funk a Ship

in

*

',

but fpar'd Santlos.

Before the River which waflies

St. Vincent,

appears the Ifland Sebaftian, pretty

wooddy, and well ftor'd with Venifon It hath wholfom Water, good Herbage, and a fecure Road for Ships againft all Winds.

large,

;

Farther into the Sea appears the high and. rocky
des Sufiresy Porto des CaJlelUnos, SMonte de Frigo, Muella,

The

Natives of

Tupinikinfiy

into the

St. Vtncenty

which are

in

inhabiting the Mountains which

Countrey

:

They maintain

Ifles Jlcatraces,

asalfo Vitlorio

and Queimadas.

League with the

Portuguefe, are call'd

extend above twenty eight Leagues

continual

Wars

of

£*%£_

up J£ *^t'

againft the Qar'ms y a civiliz'd

s

r>'""

People, and white of Complexion, as alfo againft the Cvfin hnbas on the North,

and

1

*J
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People bordering on Peru. Moreover, the Utramumins, a very wild
People, range all the Countrey over, but are much leflcn'd fince the Tortuguefes

and

a namelefs

Arrival.

Sect.

•

Rio de
Difcovcry and Pof-

Firft

of XJ$
it Jamiro.

fefion

T

He

fecond Lordfliip

<$jo

was difcover'd Anno

Janeiro.

151 5.

by Juan

with three well Mann'd Ships,

gagnon, they arriv'd at

by the

de Janeiro, formerly

themfelves here forty years after

de Grace

III.

Via* de Sofa., but the French

T>ias de Solis

:

for fetting Sail

Commanded by

in November,

<%io Janeiro

French call'd Ganabara]

and

at the

Setled

firft

from Hayrt

Nicholas Vurandns Ville.

Entrance into the River,

which is about half a League broad, built a woodden Fort of a hundred Foot long,
and fixty broad, and giving it the Name of the French Admiral Coligni, put feveral
Guns into the fame to fecure the Entrance, inclos'd on each fide by two fteep Moun.
on one of which,
tains. In the River,which is very broad, lie feveral wooddy Ifles,
near the Fort

C

£ ni

oli

>

ViUegagnon Setling himfelf, fuffer'd great Inconveniences for

want of Water,becaufe hedurft not Land on the Main, for fear of being furpris'd by.
the Natives. Here he ftay'd a year and a half in a deplorable Condition, when
Philip Corguileray and DuTont fet Sail with three Ships from the Haven Honfleurs
but they alfo, though they had many Men, yet were ill ftor'd with Provifions, infomuch that Hunger increas'd amongft them daily : wherefore ViUegagnon return'd
.

home without any
Jean Leri,
Jean

Lett his

Description
thereof.

farther Exploits.

who went with

" The River

Corguileray , defcribes <Rj° ]w*iro after this

manner

:

twenty three Degrees Southward of the Equinoflial
H Line ; the Inlet of the Sea, twenty fourthoufand Paces broad, and in fome places
" broader, is hemm'd in by hills the Mouth of the Inlet is fomewhat dangerous,
" by reafon of three rocky Ifles beyond the large Bay is a narrow Channel, on the
(faith

he)

lies

•

;

" left-hand whereof there
«<Pot de ®eure, becaufe

"

it

rifes

a high Mountain, which the French

refembles a Butter-pot.

Somewhat

call'd

farther lies the

he

Rock

wher e ViUegagnon thought to build a Fort, but the Water in ftormy Wea" ther wafhingover the Rock,he was fore'd to give over his Defign. Half a League
" farther is an Ifland a thoufand Paces in length, and a hundred and fifty in breadth,
" furrounded with Rocks, on which the French refided ; at each end of the Ifle rifes
Racier,

"a

Hill,

and from the middle a Rock

fixty

Foot high

on

;

the Hill ViUegagnon pitcht

he had built him a handfom Houfe on a Rock.the other Houfcs were
<c
built in the Valley. Three Leagues and a half farther lies a fruitful Ifle nine
" Miles in circumfererfce, inhabited by a falvage People call'd Touoebinambauti :

,(

his

tl

there are feveral other

Tent

till

Ifles,

on which breed good Oyfters with

The

River

by Emanuel

de Sa }

" which flick fo faft to great Stones, that they can fcarce be pluckt
u Janeiro abounds with Fifli.
•

Towns and
Places

of

chief note.

The

French once poflefs'd this Ifland, but

Governor

were

difpoflefs'd

little Pearls,

off.

ofBrafile, for the T or tuguefe.

The City

Sebajlian,

which contains

three

hundred Houfes,

is

built

thern Point of Janeiro-, oppofite to which, on the Northern Point,

on

lies

the Sou-

the Fort;

and two Sugar-Mills, give no fmall luftre to
the City, where the chief Trade confifts in <Braftle Wood and Cotton. The French
Storm'd this Town Anno 1581. but march'd off without any fuccefs. Dirk Others,
a large

Church, the

Jefuits Cloyfter,

an Eye-witnefs, gives us this Defcription of

Sebajiian

:

Chap. VI.
" The Town

*A
(fays he)

lies
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two Leagues up

the River Janeiro, in a Bay, about
"which it is built like a Semi-Circle in a fandy Soil along the Water,
and is about
Mile long; at each end rife fteep Mountains, befides which
it hath neither
« Walls nor Gates but its ftrength confifts of four Forts, th«irhiefeft

w

"a

.

«,

ftands towards the Eaft

« wards the Weft, an
« bling a Sugar.Loaf
"thefourth,

in the

Ifle
:

whereof
on a Rock in the Mouth of the River the fecond
towhich on the South-Eaft rifes with a Mountain refem.
.

the third crowns a

Rock South-Eaft from

North. Weft, a high Mountain.

The

« natnbauti,

Town

•

and

Natives, call'd Tonoupi.

are very ferviceable to the Tortuguefe.
Befides the fore.mention'd Towns Coltgni and St.
SebuftUn,

of another in

the

fomc make mention

this <Pr*feaure, call'd

Jngrade los <^eyes, twelve Leagues diflant from
Weftward*
The- Burroughs of the Natives are populous, but neither
ftrong by Natute, nor
fortifi'd, and fo not by any one thought worthy
the naming
St. Sebaftian

Sect.

IV,

De Spirito

NEtt

Sanclo.

to <Hio Janeiro lies the Lordfliip or

County De Spinto Smiilo exceeding Dcfc„> ,on
having divers Woods abounding with Venifon. The
°»#L
Rivers
<ParayVa, Manangea, Itapemeri, Iritibi, and
Guarapari, are ftor'd with all forts
'Z?,T
and amongft others the Fifh firatiapua, which in the Winter
rom
Monethslives
t

,

%

fruitful,

of Fifli,

"S
°

and againft the Summer returns to the Rocks wafh'd by the
Ocean.
hath a wide Mouth full of Teeth, a rcddifli Tongue, little Fins,
except

in the Rivers,

This

Fifli

thofe on their Backs, divers colour'd Scales, yet moft
of a dark Red, and generally

weighs fifty Pound.

Here

alfo the Fifli <Paru, full

of yellow Scales like Half-Moons over a black
Sjkjn ; it hath long Fins near the Tail, and little
a
Head.
No lefs remarkable is the Guebucu, which hath a long Body, a fharp bonie Snout,
the upper Jaw reaching over the other, no Teeth, a
Tail divided in the
is

middle^

fliarp Fins

on

the Back, and a Skin full of Silver-colour'd Prickles.
not onely devours great Fiflies, but alfo Men when it is hungry
.

Snout through the

But there

fide

This Monfter
it

often runs

its

of a Ship.

no Fifh more deform'd than the Jbacatuaja, which being oval and
flat, hath two long Fins underneath, and one
on the top, a divided Tail, green
'
Fins, a fmooth Skin, and fiery Eyes as foon as it is taken
it
cries
like
a
Hog.
;
In this County ftands a Town of the fame Denomination, which
contains two
is

hundred Houfes, a Sugar.Mill, and a Cloyfler of Jefmts, and drives a great
Trade
in Cotton znd&afile Wood. Before the City
lies an Inlet full of Ifles, the Mouth
of which is guarded by a Caftlc. The Natives, call'd Maigaias,
are in League with
the Vortuguefe, but the Tapuyans and Jpiapctangas do
them all the mifchief "they can
poffibly; fo that the fortuguefe travel in great danger of their
lives,
nefs calls them, through the Countrey of thefe

when any

Bufi.

falvage People.

People, the

Way

is

pefter'd

But befides thefe
with ftrange wild Beafts, efpecially on the Mountain

Mejlre Aharo,

which isfeen at a great diftance off at Sea | on which, amongft other
Creatures, breeds the terrible Serpent fBoiguacu,
whofe length is generally twenty ti* ser ptn«
****""
four Foot
it is of an Afh colour, with great
;
and fmall black Spots, with a little
white Speck in the middle
'ops of Trees, raifes

it

;

felf

when hungry,

it

upright on

Tail, and winding about either

its

leaps out of the Hedges, or

M

from the

Man,
Beaft,

;

AMERICA.
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Beaft, or whate're

it

be, fqueezes
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to death, or puts

it

its

Tail, which ends in a fliarp

Point or Sting, in at the Fundament in fuch a manner, that it kills the Creature on
which it feizeth in a moment, and then fwallows it up. This Serpent hath ftrong
Ribs inwardly, <md more than feventy bonie Joynts wherefore it turns it fclf
-,

with great eafe ; the Joynt-bones near the Head are the biggeft, and grow fmaller
and fmaller towards the Tail : It alfo feeds on Pifmires.
.The Bird /»
licn-guucM.

This County alfo breeds the Bird Jabicu-guacu, which exceeds the Crane in bignefs, and hath a long thick Bill, but no Tongue ; on his Head appears a white grifly
Creft or Mitre ; the Wings and Tail are Abort, and the Feathers moft of them white,
their Flefh is of a good rellifli, but
except the Pinions, which (hinc like Rubies
*

fomewhatdry.
Near the River which

waflies the City Spirit* Santto, the Paraibes dwell in Huts,

not urtlike Ovens,

Sec

t.

V.

Porto Seguro.
Defcri prion
Se~

of

Pmo

NExt

to the fore-mention'd

Alvares Caprdis,

who

County borders

gave

but afterwards chang'd

it

this

Porto Seguro, difcover'd

Countrcy the

Name

by Pedro

of terra de Santa Crui%,

to Porto Seguro, becaufe he found a fecure Harbclr

on the top of a white Rock, gives its Denomination to
the whole Countrey, and harbor'd long fince two hundred and twenty Families,'
and hath five Sugar-Mills. The Land on the North fide of the Rock rifes high,but
Southwardly a fmooth Coaft runs along the Ocean, from which two Leagues off
at Sea lie feveral Cliffs, againft which the Waves break with a great force.
The Towns Santa (Vwi^and Amaro are leftdefolate, becaufe the Portuguese were
continually Invaded by the falvage Aymures, whom they were not able by any

The Town,

there.

means to reprefs.
Southward from
the Coaft
Rctnakable
"Wreck of the

sbip*M«M

On

•

built

Porto Seguro appear the Shoals Abrolbos,

they are of one breadth, but one

is

twenty

fix

Leagues from

longer thaa the other.

away Anno 1629. which Accident is the
more remakable for the Murdersxommitted by the Fa&or, Hieronymus^ Cornelif%pon, who with fome Confederates refolv'd to run away with the Ship, and to Sail
this

Coaft the Ship Batavia was

caft

fome Spanifh Haven, or Dunkirk, and fo to pillage the Hetherland Veflels ; but their
Defign was fruftrated by the Ships running againft the Abrolhos Francis Pel/aert,
chief Commander, firft caus'd the Sick, with the Women and Children, to be put
onanlfland, or elfe on two Rocks about three Leagues diftant from the place

to

:

which remain'd feventy Men, whom Pelfaert in vain endeavored to carry away
for the Sea was fo rough that a Boat was not able to abide
in the fame, and alfo the Storm beginning to increafe, beat the Ship more and more
againft the Sands, and the Seamen venturing towards the Ifle on pieces of Timber,
were fome drown'd, others by thoWaves,were driven afliore, amongft whom was
where the Ship lay,

in

;

Hieronymus Cornelfzpon,
after the

who

Ship was ftav'd

•

preferv'd his Life twenty four hours

but not

his fore-mention'd Refolution.

on the

with fuch an Accident, he continu'd in
one of the Cliffs were forty Perfons with

terrifi'd

On

eighty Cans of Water, but on the Ifland a hundred and eighty with

upon which

Pelfaert,

who when

Boltfprit

the

Storm

ceas'd,

much

lefs

thought tofave fomewhat more

out of his Wrack, was neceffitated to feek for frefli Water on one of the faid Cliffs,
but not finding enough,trimm'd up his Boat and

fet Sail

homeward,from thence to

"

r.

fetch

AMERICA.
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fetch a

new

lany

for he chofe David of ZeeVang, Gysbrecht Welderen, Coenraed Huiffen, Cornells

•,

fupply of People

:

During which time

Cornellsfeon

perform'd his Vi-

¥k»

terf^oon,%utger Vrederickf?^on, and Hans Heilwerk, for his Affiftants, befides feveraL
others, anddeftroy'd all the People

on the

Ifland, except five,

who

cfcap'd

on pie-

ces of Timber tathe Rock where Weyber Hays refided with forty Men, who being
inform'd what the aforefaid Villains had done, prepared for refiftancc with fharppointed Sticks, thofe People on the fecond Rock being alfo flain by Zeevang, who

fpared onely

fome

Women and feven Boys

Lucretia Jans for his

ing

Wife

j

in like

manner

;

after

which Hieronymws

Huijfen took Judith Sebajliaens

Women ferv'd the reft for Concubines. Not long

in Sloops, fell

upon

Weiber Hays,

who

was of great confequence, by
the Ship which was expe&ed from

Qornellfeon took

after

valiantly refifted

;

the remain*

twenty of them going

them

:

but becaufe

Haps

Life

reafon he might give notice of their Actions to

to

and which they defign'd to run away
AfTauk with fifteen Men more, and were again
to make a Peace, which Heronymm Cornelifaoon

with, therefore they rcnew'd their
beat off; wherefore they refolv'd

promised to

ratifie

the next day

•

Holland,

ncverthelefs this Peace

was but

feigned, for

under pretence thereof they delivered Letters to feveral French Soldiers that were
under Hays's Command, promifing each fix thoufand Guilders if they would joyn
with them ; but they fticw'd the Letters to Hays, who keeping it fecret, that he

might draw on Hteronpw

Qornelifzpon,

ther at the appointed time, took
deren,

and

Cornells fieterj^oon to

not miftrufting the Difcovcry, to come thi-

him Prifoner, and

be put to death

.

caus'd ZeeVang, Huijfen, Wel-

but Wouter Loos making

his efcape,

Was chofen chief of the Rebels, who ventur'd a fourth Aflault, but returning without any effe<ft left off making any farther Attempt. Mean while felfaert arriving
With the Sardam Frigat from Holland, fent a Boat afhore, which by a little Skiff
whereupon the Boat returndifpatcht by Hays, was inform'd of all the Paflages
.

was putting himfelf into a pofturc of Defence, efpy'd a Sloop coming about the Southern Point of the Ifland, in which were eleven of the Rebels
clad in Scarlet with Silver Lace, which making dire&ly towards the Ship, as foon
ing, felfaert as he

as

<w«w»
Attempt

ME
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came up, were commanded to throw away their Arms overboard which
having done, and coming aboard the Frigat, they were all put in Irons, as alfo
their remaining Party, and condemned to die.

as they

.

Oppofite to the Jbrolbos on the Main Coaft, a plain Countrey extends

one another, or

ally either deftroy

elfe

make

fad (laughters

it

felf

who continu-

thirty Leagues in length, inhabited by the Ouetacates y a cruel People,

amongft

their

Neigh-

bors.

The County

Porto Seguro belongs to the Spanijt?

Duke of Jvero, but

is

much

very

decayed.

The

The Beaft
Cap) bar a.

Rivers Moucuripe, Qaruvelas, and Lucurn, breed abundance of Water-Hogs

caird Capybara, which have fhort Feet, Bridles and Ears, a thick

Body and Head,

with a bearded Snout, befides two Tusks, and twenty four lefler Teeth in each
Jaw, but no Tail 5 they feed on Grafs and Bullies in whole Herds on the Shore,
and make a terrible noife ; and though they cannot run faft, yet they dive and
.

The Ufiirtu.

fwim extraordinary quick.
^he n[ap mte a lf refembles a Hog, efpecially

in its

Head and

Feet, but

is

big as

as

Moneths old, hath a Snout hanging over its under Lip, a Mouth full
of Teeth, and on its Skin fhort and dark colour'd Hair. This Bead is very libidia Heifer of fix

nous, and in the Nights fpoils the Fruit-Trees, efpecially the Sugar-Canes, but in
the Day-time

The

fleeps in Thickets.

it

Flefli

of a young

Tapikrete taftes like

Beef.

Laftly, the Inhabitants

tff

Porto Seguro are plentifully fupply'd

and the more, becaufe there being divers forts of them,
ken

(Tome

with Rabbets,

fay five) they are ta-

abundance, either in Traps, Snairs, or Gins, or by difcovering their
for the Hunters flopping the entrance of them, dig a Hole directly over the

in great

Holes

5

Coneys lodge, and fo

place where the

them with long Pike-ftaves

kill

in the

Ground.

Of thefe five

Five forts of

Rabbets in
Brajili.

forts

Head, little Ears,

of Rabbets in Unfile, the

hath a thick

their fore-Feet bigger than their hind-Feet, Abort, hard,and

Hair, fpeckled grey on the Sides, but no Tail
is

chiefeft, call'd Paca,

:

The Flefli of

this fort

brown

of Rabbets

very delicate.

The

fecond fort

the lupefi,

is

which being

like a

Hare amongft

us,

may as

well

be accounted of that kind.

The

Agutl refembles our Rabbets, onely

bald Feet } gruntles like a

it

hath harfli

brown Hair, round

Hog, hath two Toes more on

their

Ears,

hind^Legs than on

the foremoft.

The

though

than the European Rabbets, excell them in foft
and divers-colour'd Hair, diftinguifh'd by white, red, and black Spots j their Head
Cavia Cobaya,

lefs

and Teeth refemble thofe of a Rat, but it hath no Tail : No Rabbets can be made
tamer than thefe, and if carry'd to any remote Countrey, breed as well there as in
Srafile.

The

'

laft

in refpeft

of all

is

.

the Jparea,

which

differs little in

runningfrom

of the Head and Beard, harbors more in rent

Cliffs

a Hare, as alfo

than in fandy

Ground.
Tlie

The

Tree

Soil of Porto Seguro bears

two

forts

7 Mcunt.

of Palm-Trecs, vi^. the Tucum and

Jiri

5

the Tucum hath fmall Boughs full of prickly Leaves, and a fruit not unlike the Da»
mask Prune,hanging in Clutters of three or four hundred together-and being excellent
is

Food

to fatten

highly efteem'd

white Kernel

:

:

Hogs and Apes
the Fruit when

of the Leaves the

.

alfo

when

prefs'd yielding a clear

Oyl, which

grows black without, and, within hath
'Brajilians fpin fine and ftrongThred.
ripe

a

The

*A
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1

T he Am

grows much higher than the Tucum, and hath alfo longer Leaves, a
Body full of (harp Thorns, and a round Fruit full of white and oylie Pulp, but not
the Wood hard, heavy and black, links in the Water, and the Braftlians
eatable

*

5

make their Clubs of the fame.
Along the Rivers flie the Birds Cocoi, refembling Herons, though in beauty l ^ c Y ^,
u
green
yellowifh
Bills,
of
a
(harp
long
Flefli,
little
but
have
they
them
far exceed
colour, and curious Crefts of Feathers on their Heads, which fall back over their
Necks their Flefli when young is delicate.

» ir «*

j

5

Sect.

VI.

Loslfleos.
Countrey Los 1/lcos, Co call'd from its chief f^Jj^
01 UslJle
Toton, which confifts of a hundred and fifty Houfes, (or perhaps by this
time many more) eight Sugar-Mills, a Cloyfter for the Jefuits, and a

NExt
Church.

Porto Seguro borders the

The

'

° :

Inhabitants live by Tillage, and Tranfporting of Provifions in

lit.

Barks to Pernambuco.
beyond the Town of IJleos, lies a
Seven Leagues farther in the Countrey,
broad, and above ten Fathom deep,
namelefs Lake three Leagues long, as many
and welltafted, befides abundance
and full of the Fifli Manati, which are very large
Water is as rough as if it were in the
of Crocodiles • and in windy Weather the
fo narrow, that a Boat can
Ocean. Out of this Lake flows a River by a Paflage

tie

through the fame.
of all AmeRound about this River live the Guaymures, the mod falvagc People
carry exceeding great Bowes
rica
they are of a Gigantick fize, have white Skins,
like Tygers,hever
and Arrows, live without Houfes like Beafts,devour Mans-flefli
fingle Man or Beaft they
Fight in Companies or Armies, but watch to furprize a
all the Land from the River
alfo eat their own Children, and poffefs'd formerly

fcarcc pafs

.

-

j

Aaa

St.

Fran-

AMERICA.
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Promontory Frio but beaten from thence by the Tupinambas and
they went to the County Los Ijleos, which they Invaded in fuch a man-

St. Francifco to the

Tupinacbias,

•

ner, that the Tortuguefe
the

were not onelyforc'd to leave

VII.

Bahia de Todos

of Tedoi
Sitnilos,

los

feveral Sugar-Mills, but alio

whole Countrey.

Sect.

Situation and
Defcription

Chap. VII.

N

Ext to

Ifleos

The

Inlet

Name

borders Bahia de Todos

los

los

San&os.

SanHos, belonging to the Tortuguefe.

which borrows its Denomination from all the Saints, gives
to this eminent County. The Bay great and wide, and in the

middle from twelve to eighteen Fathom deep, lies in thirteen Degrees Southward
of the Equinottial Line. The Coaft rifes white along the Sea fide. The Current according to the courfe of the Sun runs fix Moneths towards the South, and as many

The opening of the Inlet is on the South,but it flows upNorfeveral frefh Rivers difand contains two Leagues and a half in breadth
The utmoft and biggeft Ifland Taperica breaks
their Waters into the fame

towards the North.
therly,

charge

5

:

Waves which come rowling in from the Ocean. Thofe that Sail into the
fame muft have the Ifland on their left Hand, and the Main Coaft on their right,
which is known by a Promontory, on which the Fort Antonio, and the old City
Villa Veja are built, near a little Bay with a Foreland on the North, from which the
Main Coaft circling like a Half-Moon ends near the Point Tapagipe, which juts
out from (Babia Todos los Sanclos. The Caftle Tapejiepe ftands on the utmoft Point,
where the Countrey winding towards the Eaft makes the Inlet larger, from
whence a narrow Channel runs up into the Countrey, and there makes a Lake
which extends North and South from the Mouth of the Lake the Coaft reaches
Northward to the River Titanga, which comes gliding out of the Eaft, and in its
Paffage receives feveral Streams, on whole Banks ftand divers Sugar-Mills. From
fitanga the Coaft extends a League Northward, then Wefterly with a crooked
Elbow, in whofe circumference lie two namelefs Ifles clofe under the Shore this
Elbow ends in a blunt Point, about half a League from which lies the Ifland Mare,
a League long, in the Mouth of the River Pitanga. To the Northward from hence
a River difembogues in the faid Inlet. More Southerly appears Monks-IJle, from
whence the Coaft extends it felf Northerly, where feveral Iflands appear at an
exa&diftance from the Coaft the firft beyond the fore-mention'd blunt Point,
is Birapebiara
the next, which lies clofer to the Shore, forto Madero
next comes in
view along Ifland in the Mouth of a River, from whence the Countrey extends
Weft ward, and fronts the Ifland De Fuentes, as doth alfo the River Tambaria, which
off the

:

•

,•

.

-,

comes out of the North, but empties
hence the Coaft with two

whofe Mouth,which
is

call'd Qaraibe, the

the River into
to
tle

which

is

little

it

felf

with a crooked

Arm near the

Bays runs North-Weft to the Stream

reft

.

from

Gereftpe, in

on a row, the utmoft whereof
the innermoft hath no Name, but divides

pretty large,appear three Ifles

middlemoft

two Channels

;

<Pycca,

from hence

the Coaft bends

with feveral

Inlets, in-

Rivulets towards the South, from the River Cachoera full of lit}
Ides, oppofite to which ftand feveral Sugar-Mills. Again ft Cacboera appears the

Ifland

fall divers

Mm,

and more Southerly

the Caftle Antonio.

Near

Taperica,

between the (harp Point Tapagipe and

the fore- mentioned the City St. Salvador

was built by Thowho weighing Anchor from Lisbon, Anno 1549. Landed fafely near
and about half a League from thence pitched upon a Hill, and took order

mas de Sofa,
Villa Veja,

forthwith

I

1

I

I
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forthwith for the erecting of his

on

place to build

new City
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there, giving to each of his Followers a

the Jefuits chofe the large Plain where at prefent Hands the

:

to the Virgin Mary

Church Confecratcd

the

;

Names of

J%pUcueta y Antonio Pirco, Leonardo Nonnio, Didaco Jacobeo, Vincentio Q{oderigo,
T<Lobrega

-

y

whileft the

common

People

fet

were Juan
and Emanuel

the faid Jefuits

r

themfelves to the building of Dwelling-

But when John the Third, King of Portugal, fent a Prieft thither to Teach
in the new Church of Maria, the fore- mentioned y^/a/fr remov'd from thence to a
high Hill, which they call'd The Mountain Caharien, whither divers Srafilians came
flocking, and pitch'd their Tents about the Cloyfter, admiring their ftrange Neighhoufes

:

bors.

When

Landed. on

Sofa

footing on America
Itamaraca,

•

and Porto

the forc-mention'd Shore, the Portuguefc had but little

for their Plantations at IJleos, St. Vincent, Pernambuco, Villa Veja y
Seguro, difcover'd

by

Pedro Mvares Capralis, Anno 1500. were run

all to ruine.

Town

Befide the City St. Salvador and the decay'd
lies

the City Paripe

Villa Veja,

three Leagues farther into the Countrey, confiding of three thoufand Families,

and eighteen Sugar-Mills: The Countrey about the fame produces plenty of
Cotton.

The

Ifland Taperica,

which is

pretty large, hath a fertile Soil for the production

of Tobacco, and Grafs to fatten Cattel

:

The

Inhabitants boyl

much Train-Oyl

of the Whales, which come afhore there in confiderablc numbers.

Twelve Leagues Southward from

who

merly. belonging to a rich Portuguefe,

vage People Guaymures to a

civil Life

appears the Village

St. Salvador

5

Cacocheira, for-

took great pains in reforming the

but feeing he profited but

little,

fal-

he caus'd

Companies of them to be remov'd toTaperica, that they might do lefs mifchief, where the unufual and unwhulfom Ah kill'd them all in a (hort time.
The Lordfliip Balria hath abundance of Sugar-Mills, which are either turn'd by
the Water, or drawn by Oxen.

great

The
and

Sugar-Canes, by the

fat Soil,

Brafilians call'd Viba

or Tacomaree>gxow better in a clayie

™p™™

r

Mud, than on Highlands, $m««cwa
mariner
They firft plough their

over which the Rivers flowing leave their

Mountains 5 they are Planted after this
Fields, weed them, and make Holes at an exacl: diftance one from the other, into
which they plant their Canes in fuch a manner, that the tops touch one another.
The Holes before mention'd require more Earth to fill them in Summer than in
Hills, or

\

Winter, that the violent Heat of the Sun

Rain may the

come
they grow

have, the better

twelve Moneths

counted the beft

;

not dry up the Root, and that the

them to moiften them,

at

freelier

may

for the

more moifture they

they attain to their full ripenefs in ten, oratmoft in

and March being the two lad Winter Moneths, are acto Plant in, becaufe the Earth foftned by Rains, fuffers the Root
;

February

The

Canes being cut off, are left in the Field till the
following Year during which time new Canes growing, are often ground in the
Mill with the old ones i but if they ftand two years, then the fweet Liquor dries
up, and the Cane withers. The young Plants carefully planted in good Ground
to {hoot forth the better.

ripe

;

may

laft forty,

Sometimes

nay

in great

fifty

years

•

but in a barren Soil they

fet

new

every five years.

Droughts and extraordinary hot Seafons, the Canes are fcorcht

which being burnt in the Winter, the Afhes ferve to Dung the Ground;
and fo in like manner when the Water, overflowing the Fields, drowns the young
Plants. In moid Grounds the black-wing'd Worm, call'd Guirapeacopa, (by the Por*
tuguefe nam'd Pao de Galeuba) gnaws the Roots in fuch a manner, that the Canes
die 5 and fometimes it happens alfo that the Weeds choak the young Plants;
to nothing,

Aa

a

z

wherefore

The

worm

'

5»+

The manner

wherefore the Ground

slgaHnthe

**e ftrong

sugars*.
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enough

owcrmo ft

is

to be weeded four times a year,

to bear againft the

Joynt, and,

Weeds

:
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till

fuch time as the Canes

they cut off the ripe Canes at the

the Leaves being firft pull'd off, tie

them up in Bundles
and bring them to the Mills, which confift of three great Iron Bars, between
which the Canes are fqueez'd. The Wacer-Mills are turn'd by the force of the Water, which in great Gutters led from high Mountains falls with exceeding force
in*
i

made

all

which manner, though they wind the Canes
muchfafter, yet they get not fo much Sugar as when they grind them in the Mills
turn'd by Cattel The places through which the Juice runs muft be cleans'd twice
in twenty four hours the Canes put in behind between the firft Bar, are
turn'd
into the fecond, and thence into the third, which fucceffively fqueezes out all
the
remaining Juice
The Canes thus prefs'd, ferve for Fewel to burn but they conto Pools

for that purpofe

;

after

:

;

:

;

both Night and Day, thatbefidesthofe prefs'd Canes
they burn forty Fathom of Wood in twenty four hours, infomuch that whole
Woods are confum'd in a fliort time The Liquor, nam'd Caldo, runs along woodftantly keep fuch a great Fire

:

den Gutters into great Kettles, in which

boyl'd, but if

happen to be overboyl'd they put W ater amongft it, whereby it becomes excellent Food for Horfes
?
then they put the Liquor into a fecond Kettle, where it is boyl'd afrefh, and
alfo
fcumm'd ; and for the better cleanfing of it, Lime-Juyce and other things are put
amongft it then they ftrein it through Clothes, and give the Drofs which remains
in the fame to the Slaves, which work for half a year together Night
and Day like
Horfes. The Drofs mix'd with Water makes alfo good Wine. Out of the
great
Kettles, by the Tortuguefc call'd Caldero de Mellar, the Caldo runs into the leffer
nam'd
it is

it

7

•

Tachas, where

it

is

boyl'd a third time, and continually ftirr'd

thick like a Syrrup, and at laft to the confiftence of Sugar

:

It

till it

may

comes

to be

be accounted

amongft the Myfteries of Nature, that while the Sugar boyls in the Tachas, which
are the little Kettles, they muft drop Oyl amongft the Liquor, which if
they fliould,
do whileft it is in the great Kettel, the Liquor would not turn to the confiftence of
Sugar } as on the contrary,

if they fliould

put their Lye into the little Kettles
"
^

as

they

do

a

*A
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Liquor would be quite fpoil'd. In their Boyling.houfes
ftand feveral hundreds of Earthen Pots one by another on Planks full of Holes
which Pots they cover with moift clay, and after fourteen days knocking it out of
into the great, the

.

the Pots, they feparate the

brown Sugar from

the white, both

which arc

laid to

dry in the Sun, and put into Chefts.

Sect.

VIII.

Pernambuco.
)rthward from fBahiade Todos

los

Santtos lies Pcrnambuco t which extends

the Coaft

above feventy Leagues, between the River
Countrey of Hanwaca.

St. Francifco

along DefCon
n** m '
and the ti

which fignifies HeUs*Moutb, is on the Eaft wafh'd by the Northern
which grows a Weed much like an Oaken Leaf, and fo thick, that un-

Pernambuco,

Ocean

in

.

be cut to make their Way, impedes the Sailing of Ships.
The Sea is alfo very full of Fifli, which in calm Weather are vifible fixty Fathom
deep, and are taken in greater abundance than they are able to fpend
for they no
;
fooner letdown a Bait, covcr'd with Feathers and Tallow, but the Fifli immedi-

lefs it

fwallowing the fame, are taken.
Here are in the firft place abundance of Bays, a Fifh fo rank and oylie,
are not eatable, but their Brains are accounted good againft the Stone.

sev^i &>«.
°f

Flftl *

ately

There
they have

that they

are alfo hereabouts a fort of flying Fifli like Herrings, but not fo big

Wings

;

which carry them above Water whileft they areSvet
;
they fwim in (hoals, and are chafed by all other Fillies, which endeavoring to
efcape by flight out of the Water, they become a prey to the Sea-pies.

The

like Bats,

Sea^Sreams areas well

tafted as the flying Fifli

in Salt, or ftuffthem within full of Salt

$

the Mariners cover

and Pepper, and

fo

them

hang them to dry

in

the Sun.

Pernambuco

it

Degrees Southward from the Equinox, produces
and Sugar-Canes, which laft is no proper Brafilian

felf lying in five

abundance of

ISrafile

Plant, for the

firft

Wood

Plants thereof were by the fjortuguefe

firft

transplanted thither

'

from the Canary Iflands.
*'
V
This Countrey was firft difcover'd by jimericus Vefputius, who being fertt thither Firft Difco.
by Emanuel, King of Portugal, to difcover the Coaft between th^Promontory before
Olinda and the Ifland Itamaraca, and finding a fplit Rock and fome Brafilian Huts,
f*anded, and ask'd the J>enomination of the Coaft, which he was inform'd was

which he found full of fteep Mountains, inacceffible Woods, and
in fome places Plains and pleafant Valleys but the chiefeft thing he could find to
lade his Ship with, was Brafde Wood, but being inform'd that the Soil would

call'd Pernambuco,

;

bear Sugar-Canes, he caus'd Canary Sugar-Plants to be Set there.

formerly the chief City of Pernambuco, had (according to Lopez) above
three thoufand Houfes and feventy Sugar-Mills : It is built on feveral Hills, which
Olinda,

on the North-fide are fteep and overgrown with Brambles ^ betwixt which in many places grow Orange.Trees. John TSle'tokof, who arriv'd at Olinda Anno 16*42.
found a few

The

Ifytherlanders

Land-fide of the City

and Spaniards there,
is

who

dwelt in the ruin'd Houfes.
ftrengthned by Hills overgrown with Brambles and

Thorns, and towards the Sea^fide with Earthen Walls, fortifi'd by fourteen Bulwarks and a Stone Caftle, able to withftand a confiderable force : The Out. works
towards the South were maintained by

Jen>s,

who from

Aaa

3

the fore-mention'd Hills

could*

chief Towns
n° tff

.

*

A

jotf
could

fee

not onely a great

M E%I C
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into the Ocean, but alio the River Siberibi,

which

hath a Stone Bridge leading to the City,and Northerly and Weflward the Way lies
through great Woods and Forrefls. Olinda it felf is divided into twenty feven larae

Lanes and feveral Avenues, and

Streets, befides lefler

and fyjlra Sennora

Mijericordia, ISfoftra Sennora del Emparo,

and San

Pedro, befides

two

others of

lefler note.

On

five chief

Churches,

vj^.

de Guadalupe, San Salvador,

the higheft Hill ftands the Je-

and high, and furrounded with Walls, on which SebaJiian King of Portugal, by the perfwafionof his Uncle Cardinal Henry, fpent a great
fum of Money, and endow'd it with annual Revenues, Anno 1571. The Capuchins

fuits Cloyfler, builcfquare

alfo built a (lately Cloyfler

towards the Eaft.

The

Franciscans

moreover inhabited

a magnificent Building, near

which flood the Governors Palace. The Vprmelites
had alfo a [lately Edifice, whofc former luftre ftill appears by the Ruihes, where
now Cattel graze ; from the Hills about which maybe exactly difcern'd %c^,the

Promontory of St.

and the Caftle before the Road of %ecijfa
Along the
Shore flood the Dominican Cloyfler, and in the upper part of the City the Minfter,
Confecrated to St. Bento, exceeding flrong both by Nature and An
near which
Jugujline,

:

.

flood Qonceptio de nofita Sennora.
iide,

from whence a

The

Way leads you

Fort Juan de Albuquerque flood on the South-

along the Shore to

where hard by the
Potter's Houfe flood a Beacon. But fince Olinda fell into the hands of the lS(etker%nd Eajl'India Company, they built a flrong Fortrefs on the North near the Seafide, where formerly a great Tra<je was driven with Sugar, infomuch that
forty
%eciffa,

Ships have been fraighted in a day therewith from Olinda, andflillas

remained in the Storc-houfes.

much more

The Sugar cannot

be made without the help of
and that in great numbers for Angola alone provided fifteen thoufand four hundred and thirty Moors for the Sugar-Mills about Olinda
African Slaves,

;

In the Ycarsio'oi, 1602,

and 1623. there was fent to furprize this City Henrick
Loncque, who a little before with Peter Petersen Hem took the Spanijh Plate-Fleet,
and brou nt ic awav from Matanca. In the middle of- June, Anno \6zp. Loncque
g
loLTut
***•
weighed Anchor from the Goerean Road, and between great Qanary and Teneriffhz
was Engag'd (having but eight Sail) with forty Spanijh Ships, Commanded by Frederick de Toledo,

fought his

way through

the midfl of them, and near St. Vincent (the
being come up to him, which in all made up twenty feven) he
flay'd for a farther promis'd Supply of Ships to affift him, and the
longer, becaufe
reft

of

his Fleet

Men

by the TS{etkrknd WeftJndia Company were taken into the States Service, to oppofc the Spanifr and Imperial Forces, who at that time had
gain'd fome
advantage upon them
But not long after Hartogembofch being taken by the Hoilanders, the reft of thecxpefted Fleet, with the promis'd
Aid, arrivM at St. Fmcenrf
from whence Loncque, after four Moneths flay, fet Sail with thefe additional Forces,
the

rais'd

:

his Fleet then confifling

of fifty Sail of Ships, which carry'd above feven thoufand
Soldiers, befides Seamen
but he* was fore'd to lie a confiderablc time under the
Line, being either becalm'd or beaten back by
contrary Winds, infomuch that many of his Men perifh'd, or were difabled with the Scurvey : At laft his Fleet
being
come to an Anchor upon the Coafl of Pemambuco, the firfl that Landed about two
Leagues Northward of Olinda, was Colonel ViederikVan Waerdenberg, who by Day*
break divided his Men into three Divifions, the Forlorn-Hope confifling of nine
-

*

hundred and

thirty four

Men, march'd towards

Olinda along the Shore, led by Jdolf
the fecond being a thoufand and forty nine, by Stein Callenfels . the
third, confifling of nine hundred and fixty five,
was led. by Fouke Hon* /thus

Van der Elt^

.

drawn out,and marching on,they met with no refiftance till they came to the River
Dolce, where eight hundred Portuguefe Charg'd
on them from behind a new Sconce
5

but
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but Waerdenberg wading up to the Middle through the River v^ith
the

Enemy

Works and

left his

ran into the

Wood

j

ing the City, march'd up towards the right fide, up a
Scal'd the Walls, near

which

The fecond

refiftance.

two

Field-Pieces,

Forlorn-Hope approachWay through the Woods,

the

the Jefuits Cloyfter flood, over

which he gdt after fome

Party march'd in a narrow Path along the Shore, arid

broke into the City between the

and Jefuits Cloyfter, towards the Cathe.
dri\ Salvador, from whence they difcharg'd feveral Guns, as alfo from the Caftle,
which they had taken, whileft Fouke Honx Storm'd the Battlements towards the

South

Francifcans

Olini* taken
by ihe HoiUndtrs.

and Effacing already Mafters of Olinda, the Defendants
furrendrcd all. Mean while the Colonel's Skiff brought five hundred Men more
afliore, with which he march'd Without any hindcrancc into the City, where the
Conquerors, faint with excefEve Heat and want of Water, found but little Booty,
but

5

Stein Qallenfels

bccaufe the Inhabitants having notice of the Hollanders coming, had convcy'd

all

Goods and Wealth to Vfjciffa, which the Governor Matthias Albuquerque (Broto the Lord Vuarte Albuquerque, to whom Temambuco properly belonged) burnt

their

ther

with all theStore*houfes,partly out of revenge tojthe Inhabitants, who
to his

Commands^and

tuguefe

partly becaufe he

Captain, Correa de

Caflel Blanco,

would not enrich

the Hollanders.

King of

in his Letter to the

the lofs at twenty hundred thoufand Ducats.

But

ftill

contrary

fled

The

Spain,

Tor-

values

the Vortuguefe had poiTeffion

of feveral Forts about theCountrey, whereof the moft confiderable was St. George,
whither Stein Qallenfels march'd in the Night with fix hundred Men, but his Ladders being too fliort,and the

Hand-Granado's not

eafily taking fire,

he wasfor'd to

whereupon judging it moft convenient to befiege the Caftle, he digg'd
Trenches about the fame nor was it long ere the Befieged defiYd Quarter, which The Fort St.
Gtorgt taken.
being granted, they march'd from thence with ninety Men. The Water Caftle furrendring in like manner, they found fifteen Brafs Guns therein
and in that of
St. George four thoufand pound of Gun-powder, and twenty four Iron Guns.

Retreat

.

>

.

When

Landed on fernambuco, the Tortuguefe inhabited
whereof being Olinda, was generally Garrifpn'd by four

the 2{etherland Forces

Towns, the chiefeft
Companies of Armed Citizens, each containing a hundred Men and three ComAmongft the Citizens were two hundred Merchants, fome
panies of Soldiers

eleven

:

of

whom were judg'd

to be

worth

fifty

thoufand Crufados.

Southward from Olinda, between the River Siberibe and the Ocean, was a narrow Cawfey, at the end of which lay the populous Village fycijfa, where the Ships
lade and unlade. About the middle of the Cliff, being a League long, is the An.
choring place for great Ships, call'd
fey againft Po^p, appear'd a
(

The

Journal.kept by the

Captain James Lane after,

Mouth of the Haven
standing

fix

hundred

<Pozp.

At the end of the fore^mention'd Caw-

round Tower of Fre-ftone.
Englift?

Anno

Fleet that

came

hither under the

before fycitfa, which the Englijh valiantly Storm'd, notwith-

Men and

feven Brafs

Guns might

:

greater, becaufe the

of ^The

ijoj. makes mention of a Fort which lay at the

But they conquering the fame, march'd up to
fiding or a hundred Houfes, without any refiftance,

ble

Command

Goods of a

Shipwrack, were kept there

;

rich Carak

eafily

Olinda,

have made

invinci-

Booty, and the

which had fome few days before

fuffcr'd

they alfo took fifteen laden Ships, and for thirty days

kept the whole Countrey about Olinda reftlefs with continual Alarms. Since this
Invafion the Tortuguefe built a third Fort on %eciffa, fo that the Ships muft pafs in
in

between two Forts, where the Channel

more dangerous.
From ^ecifa the Goods are

is

alfo full

of Rocks, and confequently

the

fent in

Barques or Lighters to

Olinda,

ploit* of the

Engtijh under

Captain

&anut Jjmit

took the Suburb, con-

as alfo a great

memo-

rable fcx-

between which

and

<*frtr.

5

*J

08
and

St. Salvador

tains
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Francifco

and

the

<tijal,

firft

whereof

re-

twenty Leagues into the Ocean.

Along the River
Northward beyond

many

Topitinga ftand

Sugar-Mills

.

and

five

Leagues farther

*i* Garafu,

Olinda the Portuguefe inhabit thefe Villages,

<Recitfa,

ToMacon de Porto Caho, Ala.
Moribeca, Antonio de Cabo, Miguel de Poyuca, Gonfaho de Una,
above feventy
Alagoa del Zur, befides other <Brafilum Hamlets, and

goa

del

Nort, and

Sugar-Mills,
the .mure

The County of

<Pernambuco hath for the moil: part a

good

Soil, feveral Plains,

abounding with fair Canes, which alfogrowon
the Mountains Mafurepe, Zebaatan, Poyuca, and Moribeque.
The Wilds of El Gran Matto, afford the beft Wood, with which they drive the

i£JSL™ low

Hills,

and

fruitful Valleys,

Trade in the Village Lauren®. Whilcft Matthia* Albuquerque Intrench'd
belonging
himfelf a League and a half Weft ward from Olinda, by the Sugar-Mills
times as many Armed
to Francifco Montero, with a hundred Portuguefe, and three
greateft

Loncque finding that he could not long keep the City Olinda againft the

<Brafilians,

fame to be pull'd down and burnt.
Between the Rivers Francifco and <%eal, lies the Town Sergippo del <%ey, up in the
Countrey near a fmall Rivulet, which at Spring-Tydcs hath fourteen Foot Water.
The Woods round about feed wild Cartel, and the Mountains contain Mines of

Enemy,

Strgipfo del

caus'd the

Gold and

Silver,

The firft Plantation in Brafile was in the Ifland Itamaraca, three Leagues long
and two broad, but extends its Jurifdiftion along the Main Coaft, from which it
both thirty five Leagues. The
is feparated by a narrow River, which runs betwixt
Countrey is eminent for twenty Sugar.Mills, and abundance of<Braftle Wood.
ViBm it Ctn(fftion.

The

chief Town of this Ifland

is call'd Villa

de Conception near the Sea,

which

The French fettling themfelves here at firft,
were driven from thence by the Portuguefe. The Town it felf, built on a Rock,hath
the Northward
a ftrong Cattle on the one fide, erefted near a fhrubby Moor to
round about the Ifland

is

full

of Rocks.

.

of which Stein CaHenfels found a little Ifle, fcarce a Mufquet.fliot long, which at
High.water is overflown, and being full of fmall Trees makes a Receptacle for
Sea-Fowl, which flock thither about fix a Clock in the Evening to Rooft on the
Boughs, from which, when once fetled to take their repofe, they will not ftir till
Guns at them all Nightfix of the Clock the next Morning, though you difcharge
but fince Stein
againft the

Callenfels

Town

cut

down

Conception,

the

Wood to make

Pallifado's for the

new Fort

they were never feen afterwards.

Sect.

IX.

Parayba.
Description

of Parana.

NOrthward from Itamaraca borders the County oi Parayba,
Ships carry 'd yearly feveral Ladings of Srafik
Portuguefe General Martin Leytam drove

Wood,

them from

whence
till

the French

Anno 1585. the

all places,

fince

when

they never recovered any part thereof.

This Territory of Parayba borrows its Denomination from the chief Town, lying five Leagues from the North Sea near the River Parayba, which in the Summer
Water, but in the Winter Seafon incrcafes to that heighth,
Peothat it oftentimes on a fudden overflowing the Countrey fwcepsaway both
The City it felf, though fmall, yet hath feveral fair
ple, Cattel, and Houfes.
and as many Cloy fters, inhabited by
Buildings, amongft which three Churches
~
Seafon hath but

little

5,6

Francif*
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,

none of the meaneft. "The Countrey therehath twenty SugarrMills. The Mountain Cupa<wao

abouts indifferently fruitful,

are

9

formerly very populous with Natives, being exceeding
ner of Fruit

at prefent

;

it lies

fertile,

produces

all

man-

defolate, the Brafelians being all deftroy'd by the <Por-

Thefe Mountains produce alfo curious green Stones, which the Inhabitants wore in their^Lips for an Ornament, and which alio cures the Griping of the
Guts, by being laid upon the Belly.
tuguefe.

The

Command

French under the

ago the Silver-Mine

Wood from

hence,

of Captain Dourmigat, difcover'd ninety years Th« siiwrand for a considerable time carry'd Silver and Braftle t™***"

Copaoba,

till

made

the Vortuguefe

themfelves abfolute Matters.

Moreover, on the North-fide of Tarayba, the Salvages

call'd

Tetiguars inhabit

fixteen Villages.

Amongft

the Birds of prey

which breed

here, are the Ouyaourajfou, twice as big as

a Crane, with curious Feathers, and To bold and fttong, that
Sheep, but Deer and Men.

The

no way inferior in beauty
being cover'd with white and black Feathers on
5
is

Bird Mayton

it

Stran s e

^^

devours not onely

whole Body
Tuft ; the Flefli

to the Peacock, his

is

his

Head grows

a

alfo very pleafant to the taftc.

The

Toucan, another Bird, refembles a

Turtle-Dove

in all parts, except the Bill

and Bread; for the Belly is ten Inches long and three broad, the Breaftofan
Orange colour, mix'd with Crimfon Spots ; the remaining part is white, the Back
red, and the Tail and Wings CoaUblack.

The

Plant call'd Tarammacarou deferves alfo a peculiar obfervation, Yt%. It is the Plant
Y
mat*'
thicker than a Man's Thigh, grows twelve Foot high, with three Branches of equal *J™
length and thicknefs, which you may eafily break it is. green without, white within,
5

and without Leaves, leaving red BloiToms ftreak'd with blue, from whence grows
a Fruit about the bignefsofan Apple, crimfon without and white within, and

Mulberry.

tafting like a

The River

Tarayba produces amongft

hath a thick Body,

flat

many

other

Head, crooked Back,

Fifties

fplit Tail,

the Guara-tcreba,

which

Hwa«»i8

and triangular

Scales,

other'

™l„ gi

Fifti.

which

laid in the Sun, fliine like polifli'd

The

Sea alfo hereabouts affords a ftrange

the Females

whereof Lay every day Eggs

and divided into
Haainari and Jabebara.

Prickles,

the

Gold.

THe

St.

Before the Coaft of St. Vincent

fide the Jlcatraces

and Bufios

Before the Inlet Ubatuba

Haven runs

far

up

lies

in the

;

like

with a very long and thin Tail,

Hens

:

they are full of poyfonous

amongft which the

feveral forts,

Sea-Coaft ofBraJile from

Fifli

Vmcent to
lie

Spirito Santo

the four

little Ifles

chiefeft are

accounted

appears as followeth
Queimadas, and

:

on one

Eaft North-Eaft from which bears thelfland Sebafiian:

the

Ifle

Dos forcos, clofe under a high Shore, where the

Countrey.

Fourteen' Leagues farther the Ifland Grande,

Water,with Filh-ponds, Woods,and two good Havens. Before the
Road of Garatuba appear feveral broken Ides, the chiefeft whereof is Morambaya. The
ftor'd

with

frefli

view next the Mouth of the wide River
Jcnero, without fear of Rocks or Shoals. Moreover, a fandy Ground extends from
the Weftern Point to Cape Frio, which rifes out of the Sea like a Rock, with white
Ships Sailing along the Brafelian Coaft

and crack'd on the top, between both which the high Ifland before Frio
makes a fafe Harbor. Nine Leagues beyond Frio to the Northward, St. Salvador
°pens a large Bay, hemm'd in on the South by divers namelefs Ifles. Laftly, the
Streaks,

feveral Salt-pans

along

this

Coaft are very remarkable, as alfo the Promontory
St. Thoma

J^SJ***
Coa{l °*

M E 2^1 C

A
St. Thorn a

famous

and

TarayV'a, the Inlets

for the

Mountain

Manangea and Itapemeri, and the River Guarapari,

and Guapel to the South.

the North,

Qam towards

fero

Chap. VII.
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Sah ago, round and mountainous, lies before the Mouth of the River
Guarapari, where the Main Coaft grows uneven and Hilly. On the North-Eaft
Point of Spirito Santo a long ridge of Rocks appears above the Sea and near the Inlet
rifes three black Hills on the South, and two Leagues up in the Countrey the bro.

•The

Ifland

;

ken Mountain Meftre Aharo, which extends along the Sea-Coaft. The River Des
The
Qi^eyos liagos encompafles three Mountains feverally, and makes three Iflcs.
Coaft on each fide of the River Dolce is very plain and even, but Qricare hath a mix-

I

ture of high

and low Lands,

Mouth of the River

In the

com-

Maranipe lies a great

pany of white Shelves near together, appearing afar offas if all one. Tarairepe is reraarkable by the high Trees growing on it. The Mouth of the River CaruVelas lies
Near the Beacon Taubaen rifes a red Cliff from which a fandy
full of Sand-plats.
Point reaches to the River Curubabo. Before Torto Seguro lie fcveral dangerous
Rocks in the Sea, to the Southward of which rifes the High-land Cape Tafqual. Not

from hence Santa Crtti^ a good Haven for fmall Veflels, from whence the Coaft
extends North North*Eaft, and South South*Weft, to i^io Grande, where the Shoals
call'd Baxos de St. jtntomo y making a dangerous Entry, force the Ships for the
moft part to keep three Leagues from the Shore. Beyond the Arm of <%jo Grande
appear three high Mountains covered with Trees from whence to Ilheos is a iafe
PaiTage free from Shelves. Eight Leagues farther,the River Dos Contas runs between
far

5

two broken
Ifland.

Sea

Cliffs into the

Between

Ilkeos

and

:

in the

Contas the

Mouth of

Coaft

Rock refembling a high
but falls low again in a Bay,

it rifes

rifes alfo,

a

where white Sugar*Mills, formerly belonging to Lucas Giraldes, are feen at a great
the Stream it
diftance. The Countrey on each fide of the River Camanu is plain
felf hatha wide Mouth, andrefpe&s with its Northern Shore the Ifle Cayepa, dangerous for the many Shelves which are about the fame. The River Tinbare is known
by the Mountain Mono de Santo Taulo, which rifes like a Galley on the Southern
Shore. Twelve Leagues farther opens the Bay of Todos losSanflos, on whofe Eaft*
ftern Point ftands the Caftle Jntonio, and before the Northern Shore the Ifland To•

The

poam y to the Eaft and South-Eaft low and ftrong.

Mouth

River Das Tedras

Next you pafs by the Streams
baris and Francifco, known by a low Promontory, The Rivers
a wide

maragiliy Torto

into the Ocean.

falls

with

Tapicuru, %eal Vafa-

Miguel, Antonio, Qa»

Caho, Formofo, and Serinhaem, difembogue alfo into the Sea.

Next

Promontory St. Jugujline, all overgrown with
Buflies and Brambles. Five Leagues Southward lies the fmall Ifle Jlexo. The Coaft
from St, Augufiine to Ternambuco extends North and by Eaft, and South and by Weft.
the Stream Das fedras

The

rifes

Ifland Tamaraca lies in the

the

Mouth of

the Stream Gajana

;

and

fifteen

Leagues

between which two the Shelf Tedra Furada extends three
Leagues along the Coaft, and another from the Shore of the Promontory Blanco,
where the Road Torto de Franefes affords Seamen fecure Anchorage for Shipping.
farther appears Tarayba

Next

.

to Tarayba follow

the

Havens

Treicaon, Tipa,

and

$ufios> the

Maragnan, which wafties the Weftern part of$rajile, and

between the

Spantft Indies

Mexander the Sixth, Anno
de Noronbo, in three
Yille,

;

i 5

02.

good

frefii

Cotton, Cattel, wild Goats, and
but

it

chiefly

and

taken for the Boundary

Laftly, there belongs to Brafile the Ifland Fernando

Degrees of Southern Latitude.

befides

Siara

and the Tortuguefe, according to the Divifion by Pope

going thither, found the fame to be

ordinary fruitful

is

Stream

fix

The Capuchin,

Leagues

Claude de Abbe*

in circumference,

and

extra-

Water, Peafe, Beans, Maiz, Potato's, Melons,

all forts

of Poultrey, which

abounds with great variety of a

fort

this Ifland affords;

of Birds which

fuffer themfelyes

to

AMERICA*

Chap. VII.
to be caught with the

the Laurel, being

wards rubs

Hand.

There grows

like wife a

of a ftrange Nature, for who

e'rc

his Eyes, lofes his Sight for four hours,

painrieverthelefs another

Tree growing

,„

namelefs Tree, not unlike &***«*
touches the Leaves, and after-

with exceeding pain

which
fame Mandcures immediately. The
found a fortugue/e there, with eighteen

in the

who Landed on Ityronho Anno 1613.
$rafilians, Men, Women, and Children, banifh'd thither from
trench,

Baptizing, they carry'd to Maragnan.

.

Near Noronbo

Sect,

lies

the

Ifle

fernambmo,

whom

De Feu.

X.

Maragnan.

MAragnan,

forty five Leagues in circumference, lies in two
Degrees of Southern Latitude, and a confiderable diftance from the
Bay, which

ap-

pears between the Rivers Aperegba and Qomajamu.
Eaftern Entrance into this Bay hath before the Promontory

The

the Ifle St. Anna,

by

Arlres Sees,

the Brafilians call'd Upaunmiri.

Oppofite to Maragnan, about half way from the faid Inlet, fall three
Rivers into
the Sea, the moft Eafterly call'd Mounin, hath a Mouth
a Mile wide, and difcharges
its Water into the Sea - the middlemoft
Taboucourou, is five hundred Leagues
long, and ends with two Mouths, half a League diftant one from
the other
j

the moft Wefterly, call'd Mary,

is

about

fix

Leagues broad, fo falling into the

Sea.

The

Stream Maracon falls into the <Pinare, and thus united they joyn both with
the Mary, which runs exceeding fwift into the Sea.

Between the Capes Arbres Sees and De la Tortue, the Coaft
Banks, fomc of which extend a League into the Ocean.
^

lies full

of fandy

On the other fide

ijma^ones,

lie

of the Promontory Tapoytapere near Maragnan,tomLtds theRiver
fo many Ides along the Sca.fhore, that no Ship is able to approach

the fame, becaufe the Spaces

between the

Ifles

are

overgrown with Trees

call'd

whofe Boughs (hooting down and rooting in the Sea, produce other
Trees, which grow fo clofe together, that they feem one entire Tree with many

Jpparituriers,

Branches. Befides this Inconvenience there

Wind

abundance of drift Sand when the
from the Shore > which oftentimes fwallows the Ships which lie upon

fits

is

the fame.

Beyond Maragnan
the Ifle St. Anna, but

lie

dangerous

to the Fort of Maragnan,

This

two Roads,
and

;

as

is

between the Promontory Arbres and
the other, difcover'd fome years fince, reaches
dangerous as the firft.
the

firft

twenty feven Villages, by the Natives call'd Oc or Tare, each
Village confiding of four Houfes made of great Stakes, andcover'd with Palm-tree
Ifland hath

Leaves againft the Rain, each Houfe being thirty Foot broad, and from two hundred to five hundred Paces long, according to the greater or leffer number of In-

The firft Village, oppofite to St. Anna is call'd Timbohu
known for two eminent Fifhing-places, is Itapara but the two

habitants.

-

y

Well

Juniparan

This

•

and

Eujfaouap, each having

Ifland

of Maragnan

lies

about

five

the fecond,
biggeft are

or fix hundred Inhabitants.

under a temperate Climate, being feldom troubled

With exceflive Colds, Droughts, peftilential Vapors, Wind, Hail, or Thunder, only
it Lightens Morning
and Evening in ferene Weather. When the Sun returns from
the Tropick

^hen he

of

Capricorn to the

declines

from

Cancer

North, then

Weeks together but
towards the Southern Solftice, the T/We-Wind, or
it

Rains for

fix

j

Eaftern

situate

*A

?iz
Eaftern Breezes

at feven

rife

M E<Kl C
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of the Clock in the Morning, but grow fainter

to.

wards Sun*fetting.
Fruitful

*

The

Soil

itfettfgiMif

Soil oiMaragnan

is

exceeding fruitful, producing abundance otBrafile

Wood,

s U gar, Cotton, the red Colour fyjucoUy Tobacco, Balfam not inferior to the Ara.
bian, Pepper, and all manner of Fruits. On the Coaft is often found excellent

Amber-greece and Jafper Stones, which the Inhabitants wore in their Lips. In
Tome places along the Sea-fhore appear Rocks of red and white Stone D'tapbanoti* ,
like Cryftal, which (fome fay) are as hard as Diamonds, and call'd Jllencon. The

Woods produce Timber, and
Mortar.

arc alfo feveral pleafant Fields

There

confift

and

Hills,

from one Village to another.
moft of Palm.Trees, amongft which breed all forts of Fowls
which they

delightful Brooks, along

The Woods

which they make
whofe Feet are wafh'd by

the Shore Stones and Shells, of

pafs in Canoos

and Beafts.
Fruit-Tree*.

Thechiefeft of the Fruit*Trees which grow here is the Accayou, which being
much bigger than our Pomewaters, hath Leaves not unlike thofe of an Oak r and

Nut rcfembling a Sheeps Kidney, cover'd with a hard Shell, which inclofes
an oylie Pith. Out of thefe the Iflanders prefs a very wholfom and pleafant Lialfo a

of the (Pacodra and iBannanM, both excellent Plants, which will
grow in any Ground. This Plant they pluck up by the Roots wild as foon as ic
hath put forth three Leaves which Leaves being rowl'd up hard together like a
Twig, are again Sec, and then fprout up each with ten green Leaves, which when

quor

5

as alfo out

•

mov'd by the Wind, rattle like Parchment, and tear very eafily the Stalk is an
Inch thick, from which fpread feveral lefler Branches under the Leaves hangyellowifli Flowers of a pleafant fmell, at whofe Stalks arc lefler Leaves refembling
little Scoups, full of Juice, in tafte like Honey, and in colour like the White of an
Egg after the Flower follows the Fruit, very like a Cucumber, onely they are
three fquare, and have a hardifh Shell, which inclofes a well tafted and wholfom
Pulp, which commonly grows in Clutters. This Plant, when the Fruit is ripe,
is pluck'd up, from whence another fprings up immediately, which bears the
:

5

:

like Fruit the next year

5

fo that this Plant lives as

it

were by propagation conti-

nually.

The HannanM

bear Leaves of a

Fathom long and two Foot broad

.

the Fruit

is

very like that of the Vacoeira*

The
The

SMangaa

The

Ouaieroua

is

very like the Apricock both in

tafte

and form.

Ttccjardcalw hath a fpread Crown, leaves like thofe of a Fig.Trce, yellow
Flowers, and Pears with Shells, and full of Kernels.
is

an exceeding fweet-fmelling Tree, bears a Fruit

much bigger

than the greatcft Melons.

Thcjunipap, which

is

much

taller,

hath Apples, which whileft they are green

which Dyes Coal-black, and therefore is us'd by the
Natives to paint their Bodies with : The Apples when ripe are yellow within
and without, very well tafted, and melting in the Mouth.
Befidcs thefe fore*mention'd Fruit-Trees there are feveral others that grow on
are bed, yielding a Juice

amongft which is the Vuap\rup eminent for its Blofibm, which is yellow, blue, and red, and bears delicate Apples, which ripen bed in the rainy

this Ifland,

y

Seafon.
Laftly, the Pekey,

which

three

Men

cannot Fathom, bears a Fruit of two hand-

having a hard thick Shell, and within four Kidney*like Kernels, each
concealing a prickly Stone, which hurts the Mouths of unwary Eaters.
The Plant Carouata hath Leaves an Ell long, and two Inches broad 5 they are
fuls bignefs,

.

very

a M EX^IC
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l;

very thick and thiftly from the middle, and about two Foot from the Ground
grows an exceeding pleafant Fruit, yellow without and within, three fcpare, a
Finger long, and hanging oftentimes fixty in a Clufter.
Vua } a fort of Melons, green without, and within full of white Pulp and black
Kernels, and hath apleafant Juice, diflblves to Watcr,if cut in the middle, fweeter

than Sugar, and very refrefliing.
Maniocb, a thick Root of the Plant Manicup, Leav'd like a Fig-Tree
to

Meal,

it

ferves in

5

being ground

Head of Bread.!

Befides thefe already mention'd, there are feveral other Plants, the
arc the great flat

Beans

mod

ufual

and the long Peafe Commanda-miry.
forts, efpecially of Parrots, which flye in

call'd Commanda^ouajfon y

Here are variety of Birds of feveral
great Companies, mod beautiful to the Eye, and very docible to fpeak, and alfo
good

StrangeBird.

for Food.

The

Partridges Nanbououajfou, in bignefs

Feathers,

and

no way

Capon, have blue

Lay blue Eggs.

alfo

Ourou, refembling a Partridge, hath a

The

inferior to a

Combe like a Cock,

but mix'd with

three Colours, v*>> red, black, and white.

The

nam'd Jndbeura

Bats,

y

hwc

a mournful

Note

they find afleep,and fuck their Blood fo hard that

The

in the Night,often biting thofe

can hardly be ftopt.

it

Oftriches here call'd Yandou, being as tall as a midcUe-iiz'd

but run as fwift as a Greyhound.
Their Fowl caird Falian, with long Bills and Cranes Legs,

Man, cannot

flye,

flies

very low, but

runs fo fwift that a Horfe can fcarce overtake them.
swng
The Ocean about Maragnan produces abundance of all forts of Fifh,and amongft
others the <Pyraon, fix Foot long, thicker than a Barrel, and covfcr'd with black
Scales of a hand-breadth.

The

Camouroufouy differs not

Fifli

Scales.

The
low

the Pyraon, onely in having fewer

.

The -Ougry,
which wound
whileft

much from

it

four Foot long, hath a broad Head, and two
terribly.

This

Fifli alfo

fwimming

fiiarp Fins

on

the Back,

in the River, fmells of

Musk

(lays therein.

like length hath alfo the Camboury Ouajfou,

fcal'd Tail,

makes

The Yauebouyre

is

it

feem

like a

whofe Hog-like Head, and

yel-

Monftcr.

a Foot in thicknefs, in length

two Fathom, and

a

Fathom in

Fathom long, out of the middle of which flicks
Bone, which makes fuch dangerous Wounds, that if any part of

breadth, and hath a Tail of half a

a fliarp and great

Body be touch'd therewith, it muft be cut off.
The Narinnary, which is much lefler, wounds with its

a Man's

The

flat Fifli

Acaraiou hath the length of a Foot, a green

yellow Back, and white Belly.
The Jraououa hath a hard Skin,
three-pointed Sword, with which

Another

fort

Sting very dangeroufly.

of Sword*fifli

is

is
it

Head, thick

Scales,

a

eight times bigger than the Acaraiou, and hath a
kills

other

the Panapans,

Fifli.

whofe Sword

is

a Foot

lefs

than that

of the Jraououa.

The Picamo and
dance near

abun*
Caramourou refemble the Pilchard, and are taken in great

the- Rocks.

amongft which
Rivers and Brooks on Maragnan are alfo very full of Fifli,
Specks and Streaks,
the Pourake, four Foot long, full of green, blue, red and white
regards not a blow,
the Skin fo hard that no Sword can penetrate it ; wherefore it
(hikes, that he falls
but if it moves, it caufes fuch a pain on the Arm of him that

The

down on

the

Ground.

Bbb

The

fort*

<iA

5'4-

The

Qturimata,

which

is

M E %I C

very like a Carp,

is

the

A.
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delicious Fi/h that ever

was

tailed

The

without Scales, colour'd red and yellow, hath (harp Teeth,
which

<Pyrain>

cut floapingly

5

as alfo the Ofean y Tanbure, Taraty, zn&Jerou.

The red Crabs

with hairy Legs, breed about the Roots of the foremention'd Trees that grow in the Water.
The white Crabs Jouara-oujfa carry the Amber-greecc, caft on the
Oujfa,

Shores to

their Holes.

They have alfo good
of the faid

Musfles, and well

rellifli'd

Oyfters flicking on the Boughs

^

1'rees.

During

the rainy Seafon there are generally {landing Pools, in
which yearly
breed many Fifhes, which are taken up by the Inhabitants when the
Pools

begin

to dry.
Divert kinds

of ftrange
Beads.

Moreover,

abundance of four-footed Beafts, ampngft which
their wild Deer, Rabbets and Hares, differ little from the European*
They have al.
fo wild Swine call'd Taiajfou, who feem to have Navels on their
Backs, which caft
a fweet

Musky

this Ifland feeds

fmell

g

befides another fort of Swine,not inferior to the
formcr,but

of a ftranger fhape, being Mouth'd like a Hare, with two long Tusks in
their 'up*
per jaws, and two beneath; their Ears like a Mans the foremoft Feet
white and
hoof'd like an Afs ; the hindermoft part of their Body like a Bear,
and full of Briflies, half white and half black, three handfuls long
when they creep in their
Holes their flaring BrifHet'fall they keep much amongft Brambles,
feed on Apples
and Roots In the Winter Seafon they Stye thcmfelves up in their Holes.
Here are alfo Pifmirceatcrs, call'd Tamandua, with a Boars Head,
Dogs Ears
fliarp Snout, Horfes Hair, and Ox Feet.
.

:

.

.

1

The

from wild Cows, onely they have fhorter Legs and
Tails, and wanting Horns, are Arm'd in ftead thereof with
Teeth ; in their Heads
Tapiyre-ete differ little

are often found a Stone like the <Be%par Stone.

Several forts of Armadillo's here differ

much in form each from the

The wild Cats Margaia are caught for their curious Skin.
The Foxes jfewolwf, and Leopards SoVajfoyaran, both curioufly
ravenous.

other.

mark'd, are very
*
•

Here is alfo a deform'd flow creeping Beaft call'd Ji whofe Head is
and cover'd with rough and grey Hair, on each Foot three Claws
}

like a

Mans,

clofe together'

and

atleaft a Finger long, fliarp

alfo

on Earth, and fometimes

Teeth, a fmooth high black Nofe, little drowfie
Eyes, no Ears, a Tail fmall above and broad at the bottom, long
Afli-colour'd
Hair over all the Body $ and being about the bignefs of a Fox, it climbs
flowly up
the Trees, and comes not down before it hath eaten off all the
Leaves
.

it

feeds

on a high Bough without Meat twenty days together 5 it goes fofoftly, that it will hardly clear fifty Paces
in twenty four hours.
On this Ifland are likewife all forts of Apes and Monkies, amongft
which is one
moft remarkable, call'd The Zimme Cayon, hairy all over, with
a long white Beard
an old Mans Face, bald Ears, black Eyes and long Tail, which
they wind about a
Bough, and fo hanging, fwing themfelves from one Tree to
fits

another

they are very
being wounded with an Arrow, they fct
upon their
Enemy without the lead fear when they climb up the Trees, they carry
their
Mouths and Hands full of Stones to throw at Travellers, and if any
one of them
chance to be wounded, all the reft that are near come
to help him, and flop the
Wound with Leaves, and the like the young ones hang upon the
.

fierce as well as fubtile, for

.

.

Dams, who run very Swift with them, and

Backs of their

leap

from one Tree

to another.

Juan

A
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METRIC A.

V1

That the Coyons play at certain Games with the Natives for
Money, and fpend what they win in publick Houfes.
one of thefe kind of Creatures being fcntto aTavern
Jofepb dejcofta tells us, That
before his Pot was fill'd, which he defen.
for Wine, would not part with his Money
Jinn Jrdenois relates,

him, by throwing Stones at them
ded from' the Boys that offer'd to take it from
brought it always home without
and though it lov'd Wine very well , yet
•

tafting.

Martyr relates of one of thefe Creatures, >iat
difcharge, it leap'd
That obferving one ready to fire a Gun at him, before he could
Buckler before him.
from the Tree and fnatch'd up a Child, which he held as a
fhaggy Hair . tw^-.
The Sagovin refembles a Lyon in the fore-part of the Body, with
ftubborn and fullen, that they take pet
they are exceeding dainty and tender, yet fo
away and die with hunger.
at the leaft affront, and often pine themfelves
a bright fpecklcd n= *.«.,
The Serpent %-efe,two Fathoms long, without Legs, having
its Tail , but is the lefs 4an.«ws,,
Skin and four (harp Tecth,wounds alfo mortally with
Bladder, which moving rattles as if
serous, becaufe at the end of the Tail grows a
the Traveller, though unwary, by
there were Peafe in it, which gives notice to
It is

no lefs wonderful what

which means he makes

<Peter

his efcape.

and Tarehuboy, ferve the Natives
other Serpents czU'dJouboy.Tara-gouyboy,
Frogs, call'd Tourouro,,.
oreat Delicacy as alfo the great Toads or

The
for a

;

They have
which

alfo a fort

their chiefeft

of Flies

Medicine

is

which exceedingly moleft them,againd
Palm-tree Oyl, and the %ohcqu, with which they
call'd ton,

colour their Skins.

of Mdragnan, driven out of the pleaUnt Councrey
Setled here about a hunQtyeuby the fortuguefe, are a fort of the Toupinambas, who
The time of their firft coming hither us'd formerly to be

The

"Natives

dred and

fifty

of

this Ifland

years ago.

a Woman boldly let upfolemniz'd with the great Feaft call'd Caoven but becaufe
amongft them, and ever
on Commander in his Cups, there arofe a great Tumult

a

fince the

Wand

Tobatares, that
hath been divided, one Party calling the other

Bbb

i
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Theyare.fo inveterate againft one another, that who e're they
take
Prifoners they unmercifully devour
Both are of a middle Stature, have flat
No.
fes, which the Midwives make at the Birth of the Child
they are generally a
ftrong People, and many of them living a hundred years, without
being grey
are Enemies

:

:

'

•

bald, or fick

Women

.

they live temperate, and under a

bear Children (as they fay)

wholfom Climate

:

Some of their

they are eighty years of age, which being
colour, by being anointed with Suet

till

born white, turn to be of a Tawny
call'd
%?ucou, and Oyl 5 otherwife they are well proportion^. The Men
pluck out all
the Hair of their Foreheads, but fuffer it to hang pretty long
over their Ears and
behind. The Women let their Hair hang down to their Middle,
and wear woodden
Ear-rings but the Men hang green Beads in their Lips, and
thruft little Bones
through their Nofes. They go all ftark naked their Legs are coloured
black with
the Juice of the Herb Junipap, and upon the other parts of
their Body appear Pi,
gures of feveral Reprefentations. Thofe that will manifeft
their Valor, and be accounted hardy, galli their Bodies all over with Wounds, which they
heal in fucha
manner, that the Scars may more plainly appear. They never come
,

.

to their ufual

Feafts, but drefs'd

up

in various colour'd Feathers;

upon the Crown of their Heads

they wear Caps ftuck with Plumes, which they nil Jcangoap,
or Coronets, call'd
Jcangerar. about their Nccks,the Necklaces Jiouacava- over their
Shoulders,^' Manties JjfoyaVe-. their Garters they call Tabacoura, at
which they hang

hollow Nut*

fliells full

Armlets
y

of little Stones, which ginglc and rattle as they go,and about
their

call'd Mapouyb-couaychoVare

all
$

Arms

which are curioufly checkcr'd with various

colour'd Feathers.

The

Maragnans live not

much up

in the Countrey, but rather on the Sea-Coaft,
becaufe of their Fifiiing, removing every fixth year, calling
the Village where they
Settle, by the former Name.

They

take every

each to one

Man,

Man as many Wives

as he pleafeth

unlefs {he be Divorced

but the

Women

muft ftick
from him, which often happens upon
5

fmall occafions.

Their Cotton
Stakes, in

Hammocks

which they

call'd Xu 3

on which they

fleep,

hang between two

lie.

SingularFriendsand Relations Fcaft one another daily • but they arc
cruel and
revengeful againft their neighboring Enemies, whom, when they
take any of them,
they fatten, kill, and eat. The leaft affront done them, or
injurious word fpoken
to them, or againft their Predecefforss, makes them take up
Arms, which confift of
Bowes and Arrows, which they call Ouyrapar and Ohm.
Here the French have built the Fort St. LoYis on an Wand, from
whence Weftward may be feen the Cape Tapouytapere, which at High- water feems
like an Ifland,
and lies four Leagues from thence . at Low-water they can
walk over the Sands
from the fame to the Main Land.

This fruitful Countrey hath twenty populous Villages.
Weftward lies Comma, which gives Denomination to the chief Village,
the River,
and the reft of that Countrey, wherein are fixteen more bandfom
Villages, better
built, and more populous than Maragnan or
Tapouytapere.
Concerning the building of the fore-mention'd Fort on Maragnan,
followeth
The

occafion

of building

%lZ

tMa

it

hapned

as

:

The French Captain Qjtfaut, upon the Advice ofOuyrapive, who bore
amon S lt hls Maraffm Subjects, fitted out three Ships but becaufe of

a great

fway

a Contention
between the Sea.men, and the lofs of his chiefeft VelTel, he
was fore'd to Sail to
France, and leave fome of his Men on Maragnan,
under the Command of a young
.

Gentleman

'.
I
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De Faux, who

call'd

them

aflift

King Henry

Maragnan, to

Monechs

t

make

Enemies

new

Religion, if

Iflanders,

Supplies came from

t

;

Colony of
French Cent

.

,

Enquiry into the whole Matter, where he fpent fix jgftr*1
which returning he found the King murder'd, wherefore the Bufi- r* MI
a farther

*

after

.

who

r

Chrijlian

amongft the

of which De Vaux advis'd the French
approv'd of it, and fent Monfieur De la ftaVardiere to A

againft their

the Fourth,

$17

carry'd himfelf fo difcreetly

that they promis'd to embrace the
France to

A.

nefs lay dead for a while

and the Baron of
mulgating of the

;

but at length ^aVardtere took with

Sanfi, defiring
Chrijlian

fome

Religion in

the

Lord

%ofilly y

of the Queen-Mother, for the proMaragnan ; which being granted, they fet Sail
Capuchins

with three Ships Anno 161 2. with which arriving

Haven

him

fafely there,and

Landing, he built

on a Hill, by whofe foot two Rivers glide
into the Ocean. After-which this new Plantation went on for a confiderablc time,
till the Portuguefe overpowering them, drove them out of this their new Field, manext the chiefeft

«

the Fort St. LeVts

kingthemfelves abfolutc Matters of the Fort, and alfo of the great Mountain

Ibou-

Drirf0 cut
x
h }*

pmH ~

l

Leagues high, plain on the top, twenty four Leagues long, and little
lefs in breadth.
No Champain under the Sun is more pleafant and fruitful than
for in fome places it is (haded with Trees, in others hath brave Paftures, lies
this
under a wholfom Climate, and abounds with frefli Springs, from whence are de»

yapap, four

;

riv'd (tore

of Brooks, and Rivulets

full

of

Fifli.

Sect. XL

The Lordfhips Tamarica, Rio Grande^ Siara
and Para.

THe

Trrfetlure of Tamarica, not above three Leagues in length

breadth, fo call'd from a

rind,

is

counted the

having otherwife nothing in

little Ifland

firft,

that

it

that
is

and

fo found

by the Dutch,

attempted the taking of
but made

it

it,

who

ufelefs to the Vortuguefe ,

Command

of

Pre* ^p
"

of

fL'

"*'-

Haven

held to be impregna*

it,

Stein Callenfels in

by making a Bulwark

vain

the South*fide of that great River

at the

Mouth of

the

thirty thoufand Ducats to the Earls

Prtfeclure of ^jo Grande, a fmall Precinct, fo

where

i*fcription

be mentioned hereafter more particularly,

Haven, and fo blocking it up.
This Capatania yielded formerly a Rent of
Montefanto y whofe Right it was.

THe

its

very confiderable, fave onely a good

under Teter Heyn and

as (hall

and part of

it,

in

the moil ancient Lordfhip of Braftle,

is,

or Port, with a Caftle for the Security or
ble,

lying before

and two

which

denominated,

as lying

of

on

the fortuguefe call %io Grande,

Defcriptwy
fti

P «£

*'

was once poffefs'd by the French
about the Year 1597- who were outed by thePortuguefe, and the Place fortifi'd both
againft them and the Salvages, (of whom they (lew and took Prifoners very great
numbers) with a Caftle, which the Dutch in the Year 1631 found an impregnable
piece, and too hard for them to take.

and the Natives

Potingi,

it falls

into the Sea,

.

THe

fr&fetture of Siara y fo

denominated from the Haven

;

in the pofleflion of the Tortuguefe, but they have therein

it

no

hath long been

Towns

onely a Caftle, and fome few Houfes for thofe that attend the gathering of Cotton-

Wool, and Manuring of the Sugar-Canes, which arc here in great abundance,
the Countrey is faid to afford fome Cryftal and other Precious Stones.

Bbb

3
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A.

the raoft Northerly part o[<Brafile, bordering
upon Guiana, Co call'd from the River <Para, which runneth through the

Aftly, the <Pr<efeclure of'Tara

midft of

upon which,

is

in a

convenient place, and upon rais'd Ground
the Tortuguefe have built a very ftrong Caftlc, well Wall'd on all fides, fave onely
towards the River, where it is planted with Ordnance
It is built in a quadrant,
it,

:

form, and hath at lead three hundred Perfons of the Portuguefe Nation (befides
the Garrifon Soldiers) belonging to it, who have all Employment enough about
lar

Cotton.Wool, Sugar-Canes, and Tobacco, which the Countrey

the

is

faid to af-

ford in great plenty.

A %jUiion

T

He

of the "Proceedings of the Netherland Weft-India
Company in Brafile to the Year KJ58.

chief Difturbers

of the

Vortuguefe in the poffeffion

of the Countrey of
Srafile,
Netherlander* . for they having had good fuccefs
with their firft Fleet, under the Command of John Molenaer,
John Dignumf*
Zpon,John Schelinger, Simon Matt, and the Merchants Cormlts Woodman fierard
Beveningen y
and Heinier iwi Hely Anno 1505. in the Eaft-Indies where they got fuch footing,

were the United

,
that
they took whole Kingdoms, tothegreat enriching of the Eaftern
World, where
they fpread their Trade over the whole Countrey, were thereupon

emboldned

to

venture alfo to the Weft, that thereby they might cut off the Sinews of
the King of
Spain's Wars, he being continually fupply'd with Treafures from
Jmerica.

The grand Promoters of
had Traded to Guinee
Profit. But to fet upon the
therto

.

this

and

a weft-™* declared,

Anno

Company of Merchants, who hi-

the rather, becaufe Guinee brought

Spanifh

neverthelefs they undertaking
United Netherlands,

Defign were the

them but little
Power, was a Bufinefs of nofmall Confequence.

obtain'd Letters Patents from the States of the
1621. for erecting of a Weft.India Company, in which
it was
it,

That none without the

Companies
leave fhould drive anv Trade
«*v*\, to
iv
*
J
Northern Tropick, to the Cape Sonne Extranet
nor to Jmerica from
the Vnited
Sethis
States,
Terre-Neuf to the Straights of Magellan, or Le Mane
nor in the South Sea to Anian
which if any attempted, they mould forfeit Ship and Goods befides
feveral other
Priviledges and Immunities granted towards the promoting
and eftablifliing of the
faid Company. After a long Confutation which way to
fleer their Courfe, it was
concluded upon in the Council for the Affairs of the Company, to
Invade St.
Company

p

A r-

'""

v_

*

^^t

t

,

faid

,

•

j

.

Sal-

vador in the Inlet Todos

whether they lent twenty Men of War and three
Ketches, Commanded by Jacob Wtllekens, and feter
Teterfcoon Heitt- the Land Forces
being under the Command of Colonel John Van Dorth. In the
beginning of the Year
1624, the Fleet

Sanllos,

los

out of the Texel and the Maes, and infiveMoneths arriv'dat
St. Salvador. As foon as the <Portugue/es difcover'd
the Dutch Fleet, they (hot without ceafing from the Fort Tbilippo with three Brafs Guns,
as alfo from the
fet Sail

Caftlc

with four Demi-Canons, but chiefly from the
Battlement
fquare out of the Water before St. Salvador, from whence they
play'd

Tafagifty

rais'd three,

at

them with

great Guns, whileftthe Vice-Admiral ran within
Mufquet-fliot
v
of
W1,c »<*»«
faid
* the
fet upon by
l[
f
Battlemenc wuh three Shl s > and found fifteen Portuguefe Veffels
P
lying near the
'undef *Lt
far from the Caftlc Phtlippo, where there began
,. Shore not
a fharp Confl?<5r, to the
no fmall advantage of <PeterHein. who thereupon ventur'd with
three Boats to
Board the fifteen Ships : which refolute Attempt of the Dutch Seamen
fo amaz'd the
Portuguese, that they fet their biggeft Ships on Fire, and fled
afhore
Thofe Ships
that efcap'd, being in all ten, the Hollanders took and
brought them to the Fleet.
to.

s.w„ twelve
.p,

«

.

*

1

.

.

:
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A

.
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of the Tortuguefe encouraging <Peter Hein, he went with
fourteen Boats,
each Mann'd with two hundred Arm'd Men upon the very Mouths
of the Cannons to the fore-mention'd Battlement and took the fame,
notwithstanding the
Stone Wall rofe eight Foot out of the Water, and above a
hundred

This

flight

Tortuguefe de-

fended

Admiral Willekens fent twelve hundred Soldiers, and two
hundred and forty Seamen afhore.with Field-Pieces. The
Forlorn. Hope confifted of
fixty Mufquetteers, led by Captain Helmond, who
was feconded by Lieutenant
Main, all the Seamen following with Spades and Pick-axes
the Rcferve was
brought up by Captain j^/, Ifenach, and William Scbouten thus'
drawn out, they
were led toward; the City by the Guides Dirk Colver and Dirkde
Suiter, along a narrow Way, which the Tortuguefe might have guarded with a few Men, had
it,

whileft the

U

.

.

they not

been
the

all

ftruck with a panriick fear, and

The Dutch found

Woods.

making

ufe of the dark Night,

fled into

City an incredible Booty, becaufc the Governor Diego Mendo^a de Furtado had forbid the carrying away of any
*•
Goods, that fo 4**f
°
the Citizens might be the cafier perfwaded to defend the City .
which they might
well have done, had they not been furpris'd with the fuddennefs of the
A&ion .
in the

-

for

when Willekens Anchor'd here, there were above fixteen hundred Soldiers, befides a
confiderable number of Arm'd Citizens in St. Salvador
befides, in the Forts about
•

the City

on

the Walls lay twenty three Brafs, and twenty fix Iron
Guns.
This Victory was fcarce obtain'd, when Colonel Dorth, who had loft the
Fleet
at Point Vincent, arrivM here after all was done, and caus'd Edicts
to be publifh'd, in
which the fled Citizens were promis'd greater Priviledges under the J{etherlanders

Protection, than ever they had under the King of Spain. Whereupon
a few Tortu*
guefe return'd to the City
but the greateft part of them, and thofe the mod confi.
derable, were partly kept back by Command of the Bifliop Teixera, who
laid the
.

concerning the

of the City on the Governor Furtado, and partly becaufe
they judg'd the Netherlander s unable to defend them againft the Spanijh Power.
About the fame time feveral rich laden Veffels arriv'd there from Lisbon, Janeiro,

fault

lofs

and other Places, all ignorant of the Conqueft of St. Salvador.
Whileft Dorth an,d Willekens were ordering all things'within the City, the out.
Angola

Spirito Santo,

!

ftaying fortuguefe at iaft taking courage, Storm'd the City from Midnight till the
next day in the Afternoon, but fearing they flionld be fet upon behind unawares,

Retreated

which Dorth thinking he had been free from all fear of Enemies,
and with a fmall Guard riding out of the City to take a view of the adjacent Countrey, was fcarce got a Bowe-fhot from the Walls, when a great Body of
Srafdians cu Dmh
rufli'd forth unexpectedly from an Ambufcade, and wounded him fo mortally,
that fl&£
he fell dead from his Horfe, and had his Head fuddenly chopt off, and his Body
mangled very terribly.

Mart
City
lefs,

•

after

.

Scbouten being chofen

and

Governor

took no care to fortific the
Deceafe his Brother William Scbouten fucceeding him, regarded it
things went to ruine, every one driving onely to enrich thcmfelves.
in Dorth* % ftead,

after his

fo that all

Amongft other

Booties, they took the rich laden Vcflel

which Francifco de Sarmiento,

Governor of Q)ili, brought to St. Salvador, with fifty eight thoufand Guilders, and a
much greater fum of Gold and Pearls, all which was imbezled away.
This City

St. Salvador, built

by Thomas de Sofa along the Seaside, runs up broad DdWwK

Suburb Carmo, hath four Market-places, into the biggeft whereof, being of %***!'
longfquare, run nine Streets, the chief of which being very broad, hath many*
ftately Houfes. The fecond Market-place is of like form, onely it winds a little to.
wards the Right,and at the Entrance (lands a ftrong Prifon. The Cloyfter St. Francis,
at the

inhabited by Jefuits, ftands in a Park near the Wall

by which

the

Moat

runs.

To-

wards

,

>n
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wards the Sea-fide they have a fecond Structure, much ftatelier than the Francifcan
Cloyfter. Near the Prifon (lands the Armory, and ibmewhat farther the great
Church, which

.Anno 1624.

was not quite

The Church

finifh'd.

without which the great
Salvador. On the utmoft Point

Virgin Mary appears with a high Spire near the Gate
Cloyfter Bento

built;

is

but the chief Church

towards the South- Weft of the City

lies

is

St.

dedicated to the

'Bento,

which and

the Fort jiutonio, between

City ftands a very neat Pleafure*houfe, belonging to the Bifhop.
there Are four other confiderable Forts, Vi^. Diego, St. Maria,

the

Befides Antonio

De Gratia, and

Vittoria,

About halfway between Vtttoria and the Cloyfter fiento, ftands the Caftle with four
Bulwarks ; but on the North*fide the City is guarded by the Forts St. Peter, Philippo,
and

The

fctlufbr xhl

fcrlh

Tapecipe.

/^ fitted

very of St
£*lvad»r.

King Teeming exceedingly concern'd attheloTsof To eminent a Place,
out a great Fleet for the recovery of what had been taken from him
but the
tyrfmyfc

;

JS(etherland Weft- India

Defence, and in a

Mann'd with

Company

fliort

having notice of it, put themlelves into a pofture of

time made ready eighteen

Men

of

War and

feven Ketches,

and ninety Seamen, and athouTand three hun*
dred and fifty Land*Soldicrs, John Dirkfcoon Lam being Admiral
But news coming
day after day of the extraordinary Preparations in Spain, it was judged convenient
to ftrengthen the Fleet with fourteen Ships and two Ketches more, carrying a thou»
fand four hundred and thirty Seamen, and five hundred eighty Soldiers, under the
Command of General Boudewyn Henrickfzpon, and Admiral Andries Veron. Moreover,
a thouiand fix hundred

:

Company fitted out a third Fleet, confiding of four Frigats and three
Ketches, Commanded by Henry I\at, with Orders to Cruife along the Spanifb Coaft.
the Weft-India

In the beginning of the Year 1625. Frederick de To ledo weighed
Cales

all

Anchor from

with one and thirty Gallions, four Pinnaces, three Tartans, and a Carvel,

carrying Teventy five hundred

Regiments,
queTs

De

Commanded by the

Men. The

Colonels Pedro

Soldiers were divided into three
Oforio,

Juan

and the Mar-

Orellana,

Torredufa.

Kc3.vSt.jag0 at the African Cape Verde, Toledo joyn'd with the Portuguefe Fleet,
confiding of twenty one Gallions and fourteen Carvels and Barques, Mann'd with
four thoufand Seamen,
Barreio,

Menefes.

and

two Regiments of Soldiers, Commanded by

Francifco de Almeida

Which

Kunne^

but the chief Commander of this Fleet was Emanuel

Landed

great Fleet being arriv'd at St. Salvador, Toledo himfelf

the Fort Antonio, leaving the

he did, was to

j

Jntonio

Command

of the Fleet to JuanFajardo

:

The

firft

at

thing

upon the Cloyfter Bento-, which having gain'd, he left Serjeant
Troppani with two Regiments in the fame, whileft he went and Storm'd the Carmelites Minfter, and at laft took it
but in the mean time four hundred Hollanders SalTet

•

lying out,

made

a furious Onfet

upon

the

two Regiments, who had

poiTeffion

of

the Cloyfter Bento, where the Spaniards fuftain'd confiderable damage^for befides the

wounding of three Captains, and
flain the
7/0/4,

Commanders

and Colonel Pedro

the lofs of a great

number of Soldiers,there were

Emanuel Aquitara, Alonfo de Gana, Pedro San SteVan, Diego EJpi*
Oforio.

But

Toledo

no whitdifmay'd

hereat, but taking

frcfli

courage, brought twenty nine Demi-Culverins afliore, which nYd To vehemently
out of the Carmelites and <Bentos Cloyfters, on the feventeen Dutch Ships that lay
near the Shore, that feveral of them were funk, and others fliatter'd beyond hopes

of ever being repair'd. After this the Spanijh

Army was

divided into three feveral

which continually fir'd on the City from three new rais'd W orks
the
chiefeft Party, which was in the Qarmelttes Minfter, had twenty three BraTs Guns
the Tecon'd, plac'd on the great Wall of the Cloyfter Bento, fir'd Night and Day
T

Parties,

;

;

with eight

Demy-Cannons on

the City, in

which

all

things were in a confufion,
whileft
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went unconcern'd from one Tavern
to ano
who thereupon mutinying and depofihg
him, chofe
Serjeant Hans Ernjl
in b« room, who, as he was
calling a Council of War
re.
ce.v d a Summons from Toledo to deliver
up the City at which /G/.being
Schouten

therra, hng at the Soldier,

y

lurprisd, lent a

Drummer

Weeks time

fieged three

much

,

with a Letter to

to repair

and make

too,
fit

deilring

him

to grant the Be-

their batter'd Veflels to carry

them

back for Hoi land, and alio that they might,
according to Martial Cuftom, Larch
out with hghted Matches, flying Colours,
Bullets in their Mouths, and
with Ba 2
and Baggage To wh.ch
returned Anfwer, That
he was
C ° Un " Cy ' a d had " Cn P offeffion of four Fortifications about now in hi, owf
St. Salvador, on
r
which he had planted thirty feven
Cannons, and therefore

to,

;

f

,

faw no fuch

grant the Befiegeo

(who could not pofllbly expett any frefh
Supplies;
tageous and bold Demands and onely
promis'd them their Lues

HU
.

difcretion.

kn

Yet

at laft

fuch advan-

M
£** V? \

fl/ould be at his

Stoop,

Hugh

Antonfcoon, and Francis du Q-fnc bein,
to the Carmelites Cloyftcr, agreed
with Toledo on thefe Condition
-That the

Hollanders^/™,. St. Salvador ,„ the CMm u »„,*„
but

neceffity to

»«h

,„,

mafC}Ut

Baggage, a „d have a free fajfage u»th
froVifions and all thi„
Ljfary aUo.'d
for thur Tranfportauon for Holland.
Whereupon on the firft of May the City was
deliver d up to the Shards in fuch diforder,
that fome of them had taken
pofleffion
or the Gate Sento, before thofe on the
other fide of the City knew of any
Agreement that was made between Toledo and Colonel
And
thus the Place which
ty.
had a whole year been under the Jurifdidtion
of the Netherlander, fell again under
the polTefllon of the Spanif, Crown.onely
through the indifcreet management of
the
Commanders , for otherwife it was fufficiently ftrong,
and well ftor'd with

munmon and Men,
3)e

Haes,

Tm

V

was

fee

that were fent

Am-

being able to make out two thoufand.

Moreover

the Ketch

out before from the Holland Fleet, and brought
news of 'the Forces

from the Netherland Havens to their affiftance
But the Ships under
as alfo thofc under <Boudewyn Henric^oon,
were ftay'd a confiderable
time m the.r Harbors by contrary Winds,
and at laft reaching the Line were becalm d, and through the exceffive heat of the
Climate many Men loft by raging and
mortal Diftempers,infomuchthat they
reach'd not the Bay Todos los Santos before
the twenty fixth of May on which they
faw the Sfanifh Flag dreaming from the
Walls of St. Salvador, and fifty great Ships riding
at an Anchor near the Shore.
TheNetherland Fleet, divided into four Squadrons,
confifted of thirty four Sail
amongft which Lam carry'd the Flag on the
Main-top, the Vke*Admiral Adrian
Lhejzpon on the Fore-top, the Rere-Admiral
Adries Veron on the Main maft, and the
Commander of the fourth Squadron on the Mizne-top All of them
feeing the Spa.
mards abfolute Mafters,judg'd it moft convenient
to put to Sea but (landing pretty
}
While to the South, they found that the ftrong Current
drove them to the^ Shelves
ontheWeft.fide of the Inlet; wherefore Tacking about, they
made towards the
Enemy, who at firft leem'd to meet them with twenty
eight great Ships but returning towards the City.the Hollanders alfo ftopd to
Sea again,
:

Admiral Lam,

:

Steering Southerly
though without making much advantage in their
Way, the Sea goina very hollow'
and the ftrong Current letting them towards the
Shore, by which means they were
Wnolmall danger before the River Francifco, where many
of the Men dy'd for
Wantoffrefli Provifions, and the number of the Sick

infomnch
to guide them
k

increas'd daily,

that

Was

fome of the Ships were
alfo judg'd

dangerous to

like to perifli for
lie

want of Men

:

longer with fuch a great Fleet near a Lea-Shore,

therefore they put into the Inlet Trayciaon,
the

which lies a League to the Northward of
River Monguapigape , from whence a ridge of Rocks extends toTayciacn,
and being
ovcrflow'd

.

gg5f

:
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or Entrances, two for great Ships,
High-water, hath three Openings
The Sea al o break,
fmall Veffels to pafs through
Northerner
rnoft
the
one,
and
blow. The Conn,
the Ships whatever Wind,

overflowed

at

:

,

Z ? aga
trey
"el

is

inft this Cliff

never molefts

Lake two Leagues long and a qua*
with Brambles, and hath a
overgrown
ove
g
inhabited by fmugutfts
shore of which flood a Village,

"^IrtuTL^^

flying

from thence left the%#*»« abfolute
found thirty Chefts of Sugar in one Hut
whileft the
fick Men to be brought aftiore,

S^lftSU^*«
li
P

a fce

C

caus'd his

which the Admiral

ptains

^.to.^-V, »°«^ ?

arCh

P

int

IT?*
r«k»,

i

and Cartel. In the mean ********
where they got 'plenty of Oranges
the Sea-Coaft of *r^r took three
S " men ' C-ifing along
Mann d
««f
and Tobacco anoI» S«»«, laden with Sugar
7W„,
Inlet
the
of
out
one
ps
Sh
thud laden with Wines
Merchandife from ton***., and the
r with the fame
t
again, to the great forrow of
On the firft oUuguft the Fleet fct Sail
( JLbrt
them againft the fortune,
who ot of hopest/being protend by

^
"";
had joyn'd

t

»

heir Forces

with

theirs

,

but

being forfaken, they expend noof them efuM to be admitted to go

now

many
utter Ruine , whichto efcape,
chingbut
g
been granted them
„ g with the Fleet, which had

had not the

^ders^ci

Admiral Verm ran
Fleet getting off at Sea, the
Provifions for themfelves. The
kept eighteen
of Jfma, and So«<^< Hennckf^m
with twelve Sail to the Coaft
.Admiral Lam and thus
the reft returning home wit!
Ships under his Command,
Vuteh
Haven Trayaaon, where above feven hundred
the Fleet left the unforrunate
St. Vincent, fleer d
refreftung at
were bury'd. Soudewyn Henr.ckfspon
:

Cf

Seamen

^

^» *f

"^

in twenty four hours blew
WefterlyT when J Storm (which
*J
Main-maft, feparated the whole Fleet, and
Compafs furprifinghim, broke his
.
Ifle Vng >n Gorda the Fleet mee
laft getting beyond the
at
,
Frigat
funkThe Fl#i
*i« about the latter end of'Seftmhr , into whole
"again, Rot» Juande
narrow Mouth
great courage, notwithftand.ng the

«U

» a.
ESS,
m
I"""
kSl °

HaVcn

fiJ^a

Sail'd

with

very fierce y
Fort full of Brafs Guns which fir d
thereof was guarded by a ftrong
Fort
idle in difchargmg his Guns on the
upon him, who on the other fide was not
that day, he
the City prevented his Landing
and hadnotthe (hallow Water before
afterwards he met with , for the Inhabitants
had gotten a far greater Booty than
the next Morning
all their beft Goods: but
had during the Low.water, remov'd
the
Landed with eight hundred Men, inarch d into
before Sun-rifing, the Admiral
guarStates Flag on the Governor s Houfe,
the

pitch'd
City without any refiftance,
there, for fear hi.
the Wine.Casks which he found
ded all Avenues, unhoop'd all
and fonegUft their Duty fir d
Men fhould make themfelves Drunk therewith,
three Brals Guns, gain d the ReLand-fide towards the Caftle with

from the

the Bridge, which unites the fmall
doubt, built for the fecurity of
he
rais'd a Platform, from whence
Vorto (fee. is built with the great,
Tbyene, whileft the

Nightwith fix Cannons, guarded by Captain
being
kept Watch near the Fort ; but his Men

Capt Vitcl
(Lain.

rnoft

of them

Ifle
fir

on which
d Day and

Commander

fick,

JM

he could not do

did dafly,
the Sfamards Sallying out as they
any great Exploits, efpecially fince
after he had (hot
and amongft them Captain M^/,
kill'd many of the Ho//We«,
damage the Enemy repair d by taking
down two Turrets from the Caftle , which
Supwhich means they could not prevent frefli
feveral of the Hollanders Boats by
time beginning daily to
Caftle the Bef.egers in the mean
plies from going to the
Henmk^on
Ammunition and Provifions whereupon
be in ereater want for
belonging to
Retreat, after he had fet the Ships
juda'd it convenient to found a
many
In which Retreat he receiv d fo
fire in four places.
•

,

:

the City fcrto (Rico

on

Chap. VII.

*A

M EX^IC

A.

farewel Shots from the Fort, that they were forc'd
to go to the
their Leaks, and leave one of their Ships to the
Enemy, in
lieu

52?

Leeward

to ftoo

whereof the

Wei

Opel Fr.gat took a Barque with four Brafs Guns, in the
little Haven Sierra Gorda.
from whence the Fleet ran into the Weftcra Bay of the
Ifland Porto Pico where
whileft they repair'd and took in frelh Prdvifions,
Henrickfroon fent the

and Jo** richly laden for

Shi™ Hefler

Holland-, the

remaining part of the Fleet meeting with
ftrong contrary Tydes ztPorto %ico, were neceffitated
to put into the Inlet Francifco
where they made feveral Marches up into the
Countrey, to the lofs of many of their
Men, which were kill'd by the Spaniards, lying in
Ambufcade amongft the Brambles that grew along by the Ways.
In the middle_of January, Anno 1616.
Henrtckfaon Sailing about the North
bf**** «
Porto pico, ftecr'd to Vomm.co, and from thence
along the Mes Martini™, Luzia and &Sft*
the Promontory De tres Puntas, towards the Ifland
***
Margarita, where Landing ' and
Storming the Caflle on the Land-fidc with fifteen Men,
he gain'd the firft Breaftworks j but the Spaniards flopping up the Way along which
they were to return
they had without doubt been all flain, had not the
Captains StapeUnd EJlienne com'c
to their affiftance

for the Spaniards feeing

them climbing up the Bulwarks, betook
them to the.r Heels,after they had kill'd nine of the
fore-mention'd fifteen,amongft
whom were the Captains Urk and Molhnan of thofe that lcap'd over
into the Ditch
mod part efcap'd thofe few that were taken inform'd the Hollanders
That the
Way towards the Village, inhabited by Spaniards, was every where
fto'pt up with
Barncado's, through which none were able to pafs.
Hendrickfzj>on thus become Ma.
fterof the Fort, fent the Booty which he had gotten
there, together with three Brafs,
and five Iron Guns, aboard of his Ship, blew up the Fort,
burnt all the Houfes
and ran into the Haven Muchina, to which he gave the
Denomination of Port Maurice
where,
befides
a
great
number of dry'd Fifii, he took forty Tun of Salt out
;
of
one Salt-pit.
After this he taking in frefli Provifions at
St. Fe, difcovcr'd Aves a
low Ifle full of high Trees, took above two hundred Sheep, and
abundance of red
Wood on Bonaire, and before the Coaft a Spanijh Frigat richly laden, made
Inflections into the Havens of HiJ]>aniola and Jamaica
from whence he fell back on the
Coaft of Porto Pjco, about the Ifland Mona, where difcovering
four Spanijh Ships, he
took three of them, and burnt the fourth , he alfo got abundance
of Tortoifes and
Crocodiles on the great Caiman, and took a new Ship between
the little
;

:

;

.

fandy Ifles

Qaios, as alfo

before Cuba* Barque, which inform'd him,

That the Fleet from the
from New Spain, was daily expeded at Havana
Thence Sailing into the Haven Cabannas, he took anew Veflelof a hundred
Tun, and abundance
of Timber and Carpenters Tools one the Shore
he Landed alfo with feven hun;
dred Men on the Eaft.fide of the Haven, from whence he march'd
along a narrow
Path a League up into the Countrey, where he found a running Stream,
Paftures
Honduras, as alfo that

:

of Cattel, and a Village, the Inhabitants whereof being warn'd by
the Barking
of their Dogs, fled, and left all manner of frefh Provifions to the
full

Hollanders, viz.

above two thoufand Oranges, abundance of Lemmons, 'Bananas, Hogs,
Calves, and
Bacon ; all which having fent aboard, they burnt the Village : After

this they 'took
a Spanijh Barque before Havana, as alfo a Ship laden with
Timber, another Barque
with Poultry, Ochenile, Money, and Haberdafliery Ware, one
Veflcl with live Tor=
toifes, and another, full of Salt, dry'd Fifli, and
fome Merchandife. While the

was thus Cruifing upand down before Havana, the Admiral Henrickfzoon
dy'd a Man of moft approv'd Valor, and of great
Conduit After which Adrian Hni!kflMit
Fleet

j

:

Chefzpon carry'd the Flag
vifions,

;

but the

Men

which began to grow very

mutinying about the dividing of the Pro- ££'p '
c

c
the^i" ^Seamen

fcarce, all things fell into great diforder

;
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Seamen

rebelled againft their

and that

they

Commanders,
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TW

faying,

would notftay waiting any longer for the fleet from

Wherefore fleering Home, they

they

had been out long enough,

New Spain

the Jexel

all arriv'd fafe at

or

Honduras

:

and other places in

Holland.

In our foregoing Relation

came

to

afllft

we have

given you an Account of the Fleet which

the City of St. Sahador, divided into

Boudewyn Henrickfooon kept under his

Command,

two Squadrons

and twelve

Sail

5

eighteen Sail

remained in the

Admiral Veron s Squadron, who Sail'd to the Inlet Serre Leona, where he found the
Admiral John Dirkfoon Lam with three Ships, which had lay'n there above two
Moneths, by reafon of the Sicknefs amongft the Seamen.
Frambore, King of this Place, granted Lam and Veron free liberty to Hunt, and to
gather as many Oranges and Lemmons as they pleas'd, with which the Seamen

were
A

flrange

kind of baboon.

fo refreflh'd, that they fet Sail again,

and amongft

many other

things carry'd a

Baboon with them from Sierra Leona, which fo exactly refembled a Man, that it
was wonderful to behold, having a Body, Hands, Eyes, Ears, Feet, and Actions
like a Man, fmoak'd Tobacco amongft the Seamen, made a noife like a Child when
beaten. The Inhabitants of Sierra Leona, where thefe Monfters run in great Com»
panics through the Woods, believe that the Souls of the Deceafed rcfide in them.
John de Laet, in his annual Journal of the Tranfattions of the Wejl-India

Com-

pany, affirms, That he faw a Female of thefe monftrous Creatures, which ufually

had her monethly Flowers.

The

Fleet, as

is

before mention'd, Sailing from Siena Leona,

came to an Anchor

and Landed twelve hundred Men at Toquena, befides a hundred and
Negro's* which Regiment Jndries Veron and Arend Jacobfcoon carry 'd to the

at Commany,
fifty

Tfcjsub*

Caftle Del Mine, whither they before fent a

before

to prevent the Sallies of the

Atint.

the

therafelves

The

Enemy.

Company, Commanded by Hans
Hollanders

near the Fort, and whileft fome of the

in d and

Men were

Gryf,

Encamp'd

thirfty,

fceking for Water,

Tobacco, and lying without their Arms and in diforder on the
Ground, and the Commanders were taking a view of the Fort from a neighboring
Hill, two hundred Negro's fell upon the fcatter'd Army with great rage and fury,
and fo much the greater, in regard the Wortuguefe had promised them great fums of
others fmoaking

Money

for every Hollander they kill'd

:

they being difpers'd and kill'd like fo
Officers (lain,

and

in a fliort

Nor was it

to

fled,

much purpofe

many

Army was in

fuch a diftra&ion,

Sheep, the Admiral Veron and

time four hundred and forty

not Captain Jrendjacobf^pon been
ther the routed Regiments

never any

Men

cut off

League with the Inhabitants of Qommany, whi»
not one Man had efcap'd that bloody Slaughter
:

this miferable

to fetch thofe that were left alive, and returned

During the unfortunate Expedition of this

Command
cted

from

deftru&ion,

fell

no Execution.

down

to Commany,

home with the other eleven.
Fleet, the Weft,lndia Company fitted

out

Ketches in the beginning of the Year 1616. under the

o{Tetcr Veterjzoon Hein, to Cruife for the
2S£ra? Spain

and had

to Befiege the Caftle Del Mine, becaufe the Bullets hit-

But the four Ships inform'd of

five

the

in

ting againft the Walls of the Caftle, built all of RocLftones, did

nine great Ships and

;

all

Spanifl?

Ships that were expe-

and Honduras.

The Fox Frigat

being fent before to inform Henrickfoon otHeyn's coming, reach'd
about the latter end of May beyond the Iflcs Vominico, Guadalupa, MeVis, St. Chrijlo*

and by Santa Crux ; there not finding a Harbor on the South-fide, becaufe of
the Rocks, die Sail'd from Mona over to the Main Coaft, where feven Leagues Weftward of Carakefi, he difcover'd a high broken Land, whole Mountains fcem'd to

phers,

reach to the Clouds- from thence

flie

ftee/d to the Prorcontcry Caldera, the

Ifles

Marga-

*JME?C1CJ.
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Margareta and Cocbe, on

which lad he took abundance of Goats, nob wichout the
lofs of forty fix Men, kili'd by the Spaniards and bidians.
Mean while the Admiral Peter Heyn, in the beginning of June, Sail'd to the
Southward of ©a rbados, an Ifland pretty mountainous, as hath been formerly menrion'd, and full of Woods, and by Martinino, whofe Hills are very High arid overgrown with Trees. Here Peter Heyn could get nothing elfe but fweet Water, and
a Fruit refembling a green Grape, which grew on a round Leav'd Tree, vyhofe

from hence, and Landing on Guadalupa, he found
a Canoo feven Fathom long and one broad, and cut out of one Tree,
The Inhabitants, a well timber'd People, went ftark naked, and defir'd to be excus'd, that they

Juice cur'd the Scurvey.

Sailing

could not furnifh the Hollanders with more Provifions, becaufe the French and Entity,

Inhabitants of St. Chrijlophers , had pillag'd them.

Near Mond the Fox Frigat joyn'd with the Fleet, with information, that he could
hear no tydings of Henrickfaon
wherefore Peter Heyn judg'd it convenient to Sail
along the South-Coad of Hifyaniola with a feparated Fleet, which was to joyn agn«
near the great Caiman. Near Cape de Corientes thcDutch took a Sparitjk Ship laden with
after that another with Salt and Fifli, and on the Shelves before Coche
Sarfaparilla
before the Promontory Antonio, a Fly-boat with Tallow and Hides, and at the
fame places two Veffels more with Ballad, the Men whereof inform'd him, that
the Fleet from Ts(ew Spain had about a Moneth before weigh'd Anchor from the
Haven Juan de Ulva, and fet Sail to Havana, fo that without doubt they were arri5

j

;

ved there

.

wherefore Peter Heyn deer'd towards Tortugos, in hopes,

overtake fome

of the heavy Sailers.

he could, to

if

Before the Promontory be Floridahc difco*

and coming up nearer, above thirty, which, had Henrkkfoon been
united with Peter Hejiw,had withoutdoubt fallen into the hands of the Netberlanders }
but it being judg'd amadnefs to fetupon fo great a Fleet with fo fmall a number of

ver'd feven Sail,

Ships, they Sail'd

where he met

away undifturb'd.

three Canoos with

their Bodies being naked,

Peter

Heyn

ftrangeMen

in

fteer'd his

them,

Courfe along

who came

Florida,

aboard of him,

were painted with feveral colours, onely Mats of Ruflies

about their Middle, and on their Backs long Taffels hanging
chandife confided of a fort of

Gum of little value. The

down

:

their

Mer-

Netherlander s in this Place

but the
took alfoa Veffel with Sina Leaves, and fome pounds of Ambergrcece
Scurvey incre^fing daily amongd them, they Tack'd about, and ran to an Anchor
:

and then fet Sail
to Brafile, and overtook a Veffel from Madera laden with a hundred and fifty Pipes
of Wine, and other rich Goods, and ran into the Inlet Todoslos SanElos with undaun-

at Sierra Leona,

where they day'd

till

the latter end of January 1627.

t

Guns that were fir'd from the Fort and Battlements
of the City Su Salvador, near which lay thirty Sail of Ships, to which he making up, g
he fore'd x>«"*ag«nft
fteer'd between the Portuzuefe
o v Admiral and Rere- Admiral, whom finking,
the Prtur t*
the Admiral to furrender, whiled the Hollandia and Geldria Frigats fell upon the reft,x*'> H**
which were forfaken by the Seamen, who leap'd over-board j then feveral Mann'd
Boats of the Hollanders (notwithdanding the Enemy's continual firing) went and
all which they did in three
fetch'd off twenty two Sail of the Portuguefe Veffels
hours time, onely with the lofs of fifty Men, befides fome that were wounded,
amongd whom was the Admiral, being fiiot with a Bullet through the Arm, and

ted courage, not regarding the

'

,

.

wounded

in the

Legs with a Splinter

5

his Ship alfo

was, with the

Gelria Frigat,

driven with the Spring-Tide on a Bank, whence, after the Gelria had recciv'd above

Shot from the Enemy, they both got off at lad ; but the Admiral's Frigat being (hot in a manner to a Wreck,was fet on fire 5 which Misfortune ended not there,
for the Orange-tree Frigat blew up, with fixty Men, fourteen whereof, though mifefixty

Ccc

rably
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rably fcorch'd, had their Lives fav'd.

Soon

Chap.
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which the Admiral fent into
de la Vittoria, and the ftlackLyon,

after

Holland the Ship St. feter, the Hoop, Koftra Sennora

Lading of Hides, Silver, Gold, and Precious Stones, were
mod of them fulPof Sugar ; which fafely arriving, did not a little encourage the
with Slaves from Angola,
Weft'lndia Company. After this Heyn took two Ships
which becaufe the Governor of St. Salvador vro\x\A not redeem, were put afliore on
Taperica. On the laft of March he fet Sail from the Inlet Todos los Sant~los y pafs'd by
Mono Tablo, and on Eajler Eve with a ftrong Gale by the Abrolhos before the Highland between Cape Frio and the River De Jenero, hedifcover'd two Sail, one whereof
being laden with Sugar was taken, but the other efcap'd in the Night ; then Sailing on to the mcandring Stream Spirito Santlo, he digg'd Pits on fome of the RiverIfles to g*t frefli Water, becaufe it was not fafe to Land on the Continent on each
which

befides their

:

fide,

in

becaufe the Inhabitants (hot frequent fliowers of

which they lay ambufcaded.

Moreover the

Arrows from

Town Spirito SanSlo

the Thickets,

fent off fcveral

no harm. Here
with Wines and Piece-Goods, was taken by Heyn, who

Fire-fhips at the time of Flood, but they being eafily quench'd did
alfo a Veflel laden at Lisbon

fetting Sail again divided the Fleet into three

Squadrons, the Vice-Admiral Qor-

keeping three Ships to Cruife withal before the River La Plata, HenricK
$ejl had one Frigat,a Kctch,and a Carvel, to guard the Mouth of the Stream Jenero,
whileft the Admiral himfelf Sail'd with four Frigats, three Ketches, and a Barque,
nelis Oole

where two Ships riding near the Shore by the
Fort Tapecipe, were by him fet on fire. Alfo taking a Barque he was informed, that
fix laden Veffels lay in the River Tapeci(e } whither he fending fome Boats to explore
the truth, they found a great Ship without Men in the Mouth of the Stream, and
towards the Inlet Todos

los

SanSios,

half a League farther fix Vortuguefe Veffels lying near the Shore; bringing back

news thereof to the Admiral, he went aboard of the Fox Ketch the next Morning,
and taking two Ketches and feveral Boats with him, Sail'd up the River, and per*
ceiv'd that the fore-mention'd fix Ships were gotten up higher, and were Mann'd
with a hundred and fifty Soldiers, Commanded by Captain Padilba the Tortuguefe
Admiral lying in Ambufcade, no fooner perceiv'd the Netherlander* Boats, but he
let flie a whole Volley of fmall Shot at them, inlbmuch that it made them Retreat,
•

whole Defign had been fruitlefs, had not Heyn animated his Men to board
the Vice* Admiral; which encouragement prov'd fo fuccefsful that they raafter'd the
fame, killing all thofc that fell into their hands; which fo amaz'd the two Veffels
that lay by, that all the Men fwam afliore, and left their rich Lading to thedifpofal
of the Hollanders, befides which the vanquifli'd Party loft above a hundred and fifty
and

their

Men, and

the Conquerors but fifteen.

but the River being dry there at

Somewhat

Low- water, and

Shore could touch one another, Heyn judg'd

no

farther,

fo

convenient to profecute the Defign

but to return with the three fore-mention'd Prizes, which he did not

without great
the

it

up lay three Ships more,
narrow that the Trees on each

farther

difficulty

.

Mouth of the River Tapecipe, and

himfelf fet on

fire at

on each fide of
funk Veflel, which Heyn

for the Tortuguefe had rais'd Battlements
ftopt the

fame with a

Low»water, and return'd untouch'd through thick Volleys of

Shot, which flew about his Ears to the Fleet, leaving the three Ships to be fetcht

which end he commanded that they fhould hang fome of the
taken Hides about the Fox Ketch's Pinnace, the Carvel and Boats, that fo the Men
which were in them might ftand fecure from the fmall 5L* t, and the rather, be-

off afterwards

;

to

narrow River but by Toelay with a confiderable number of

caufe the Ships could not be got out of the (hallow and
ing.

Mean while the Governor of St.

Salvador

Citizens and Soldiers behind the fore-mention'd Battlements, not doubting but to
tak e
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take revenge for the LolTeS fuftain'd

by Heyn-

}

who

5*7

ncverthelefs

coming down

thi-

Toed

out the three Prize-ftiips with Boats hung about with Hides, firing into
the Enemies Battlements with his great Guns, which he had put aboard of the Fox
ther

About the middle of June hk took in the Prize-goods in view of the City
St. Salvador, where feven Ketherland Ships from feveral places lay at an Anchor.
Setting Sail from hence oil the fourteenth of July, and reaching 7>{oronbo known b^
a Mountain which appears like a Steeple, he met with Qomelis Ooles Fleet, (who
had been Cruifing before La flata) with whom he arriv'd fafe in the Texel, having
in their Way thither from TS^oronbo taken a Prize, laden with Sugar, Tobacco, and
Ketch.

y

$raftle

Wood.

During feter Heyns Expedition Thomas Sickes,
pany, weighed Anchor out of the Texel with two
found a

Spanijh VeiTel

burnt

down

fitted

Sail,

out by the Wejl*India

and coming to

Com- jih^&ty

^

E *p

St. Vincent

he

to the Hulk, took a fortuguefe

Pink with Slaves
from Angola Near the Inlet Todos los Santlos he funk a Barque, having firft taken
feveral Pots of Oyl and Packs of Linnen out of the fame
Before Ternambuco he
took a Carvel with a hundred and eighty Pipes of Wine, and a VefTel with Sugar
and Hides, and drove another afliore againft the Promontory St. Augujline. But
:

:

being fupply'd and ftrengthned by three Ships from the Texel, and four taken VelTels, ran with four to Todos los Santlos, fent two to Cruifc about Cape St.
Sickes

and two more to the North oiTernambuco : At the Ifle 7>{pronbo they were
order'd to ftay a Moneth one for another, from whence, after much hardfhip, they

Augufline,

return'd

home with

fo

many

rich Prizes, that they pay'd their

Charges ten times

double; which fo encourag'd the Adventurers, that the Chamber of the WejtAniia
Company in Zealand fitted out three Sail under the Command of Henrick Lucifer,

who

weighing Anchor from

Flufhing

Anno

1

utmUK i*
627. fteer'd along the Coaft of Jfrkalff^^fc

from thence North North- Weft to the Stream Wiapoco,
to fettle a Colony there 5 to which purpofe Rowing up the River with Sloops, they
came in the Night to two empty Houfes, built at a place cali'd Wacogenive^ which

to the Jma^one River, and

they judg'd

fit

for their purpofe

5

wherefore they carry'd

they had brought out of Zealand with them for the

were

all bufie

new

all

things afliore

who

Planters,

building of Huts, a Negro was taken Prifoner,

who

which

while they

being ask'd

why

That it was occafion'd from a guilty Confcience j
for two years before a Barque and two Sloops with Qbrijlians coming thither from
the jimazone River, had ftay'd thirty days on Wacogenive, when unawares they were
fet upon by the Natives, and all kill'd except three, who were yet living. Upon
which Lucifer hzving four Indians ,i\ixtt Men and one Woman, aboard of his Veflel,
thrcatned to put them all to the Sword, unlefs they would produce the three foremention'd Christians
Whereupon the next day a German came to the Water fide,
of whom they could get little Information, he having in a manner forgot his native
Tongue but at length the other two coming thither, the eldeft of them, nam'd
John Hendricfaon, related to him, That the Tortuguefe in great numbers fell upon
the Inhabitants fled

reply 'd,

?

}

:

;

the Plantations near the Ama^one River, Govern'd by Captain Oudaen,

who

after

he

had fought valiantly a whole day, being overpower'd by number, retreated to his
Barque, and Sail'd into the Creek inhabited by the Biglijl), whither the Tortuguefc
following in

Canoos, cut off

not onely Oudaen, but the

onely efcaping in a Barque under the
the River Wiapoco

treacheroufly

•

where they had

ftay'd

(hot Lieutenant Sruine

felves into four Parties

•

Command
:

Englifl) alfo,

of Lieutenant

forty fix

Men

Teter de Sruine to

about three days, when Sergeant Matruit
after which the forty fix divided them-

but the Inhabitants to rid themfelves of thefc Strangers,

under the fticw of great friend(hip,made them Drunk with the Liquor

Ccci

call'd Ternau,

and

Indti Coat:
pany.
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and then murder'd them all, except himfelf and two Germans. Which villanous aft
Orders being to fliew Kindnefs and
Lucifer judg' d worthy of punifliment 5 but his
Civility to the Inhabitants, he fuffer'd the Murder to go unpunifli'd,but built a triangular Fort near the River Wiapoco, on a Hill eight Fathom above the Shore, to
prevent the parting by of Sloops ; which done, he went to vifit the Ifland Blanco,
where he caught three hundred Goats. From thence he went to the Bay of Honda,
the Inhabitants whereof are a valiant People, tall of Stature, having long Beards,
and wearing Copper Rings through their Ears. Near the Sea-fide is a Salt-pan, of

which the Inhabitants make great benefit. Lucifer fetting Sail again from heJlce,
met with three Ketches fent out by the WeftJndia Company at Jmjlerdam, before
The Commander Dirk Simonfeon Van Uitgeeft, fleering his Courfe toCorientes.
wards the Promontory St. Anton, took a Frigat laden with Meal, Silk, and other

ffi

Goods, and within view of Cuba near the River Poros, defcrying two brave
Gallions from Honduras, bore up to them with his three Ketches ; one of which,
call'd The Lyon, being got betwixt both the Gallions, was in no fmall danger, the

rich

not being able to get up out of their little Veflel into the high Gallions,
in which the Spaniards flood pufhing them down with their Pikes 5 but no fooner
did the Netherlander throw their Hand-Granado's amongft them, but Uitgeeft got
T^etberlanders

aboard of the Gallion, and carry 'd her

away.

With

off,

whileflthe other by nimble Sailing got

this Prize Uitgeeft thinking himfelf fufficiently enrich'd, fleer'd

home-

wards.

and Ones Henrickfoon, Commanding each of them a Ketch, took a
a Ship coming from Lisbon before Pernambuco, laden with Meal, Salt, Wine, and
thirty Monks 5 and not long after a Pink with fix hundred Negro's, a Barque with
Salt and Iron, a Ketch with Wine, and a Frigat with Braftle Wood, Sugar and Tobacco : Before Itamerica they took two Prizes more y with all which they return'd
Joojtjobnfon

>

to the Texel.
Ftttr

Alu-

The

Weft-India

Company

Expedition.

fitted

out twelve Ships again under the

fet Sail in

from

thus enrich'd by the Spoil taken

snfiocnt

Command

of Peter Adrianfzpon

the beginning of the Year 1628. and anchor'd

abounding with Goats,the Ground

flonie,

their

Enemies,

Ita,

which

before Blanca, an

firft

Ifle

and in fome places Rocky, and having a

Haven, from whence Ita ran beyond Porto ^ico, where
he took a VeiTel with feven thoufand weight of Ginger, and Landed oppofite to
Hifpaniola on the flonie Ifle Catalina, where he took in frefh Water, and then Cruis'd
to and again before Cuba, took fix Barques, the Prifoners whereof informed him f
fmall, but very convenient

That the Honduras Traders were on their Way coming thither, and that they had
two fmall Men of War for their Convoy Not long after Ita difcover'd them
Sailing along the Shore towards the Haven of Havana, but before they could get in,
Captain John Peters, whofe Ketch carry'd two Brafs, and fourteen Iron Guns, boar*
ded the Vice-Admiral, but having no Graplings to take hold with, the Spanift? Ship
ran aground, as like wife John Peterfzpon in the purfuit of him
which the Admiral
feeing, came to aflift his Vice-Admiral, and ran aground on one fide of John Peters,
which drove the Netherlander s Ketch in great danger, fhc not being able to do Exe:

•

cution with her fmall Guns, whileft the Spaniards with their

vehemently upon her

Demy*Cannon

play'd

was Ita, by reafon of calmnefs and contrary Tide,
able to come up with them, but was fore'd to fland Northerly, that fo he might
get an Eaflerly Wind, which about Noon always blows frefh here, and fo by degrees got near the Spanijl? Fleet, till at laft coming up with the Vice-Admiral, call'd
St.Jago, he

neither

;

threw Fire-pots into her, and prcfently

that Valor, that of three

hundred

Spaniards

after

boarding her, enter'd with

above a hundred and

fifty

were

flain

;

for
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for thofe that leapt over-board were kill'd in the

John 'Braems,

and Anthony Gonde

fell

Water, whilefi Joachim Ouys^ooit,
upon the Admiral Sennora de los %emedios , and

In both thefe Ships Ita took

took her.

Two thoufand

Two thoufand

digo, above Six thoufand Hides,

hundred Cherts of Inhundred Packs of Sarfaparilla,

five

five

Balfam Oyl, Seventy thoufand Pound of Ginger, One and twenty
Bars of Silver, Twelve Brafs , and Twenty eight Iron Guns
all which having
taken out, he fet fire in both the Ships.
feveral Pots of

.

A
with

little

before this

Vi&ory

Men of War
two Men that were

fixty three

they found

,

,

weighed Anchor from

the Fortune Frigat

to be
left

Landed on the

of feven

,

who

Ifland Tabago.

At

Flufring,

St. Vincent

having fetlcd along the River

under Captain John Van^jen, were fore d by the falvage Natives to remove,
two whereof dyed by the way, the remaining five landing on the Ifle Trinidad, had

Wiapofb,

three of their
to

Companions killed by

the Indians of Granada

whom the Natives bore an inveterate

Hollanders alive.

near the

The

Fortune affifted

Hatred

by the

,

,

they being Frenchmen 9

fo that they left onely the

Soutb-Jlar

Ketch

,

two

took a rich Barque

IJles des Virgines.

Not long

after the Wejl-India

Company

fet

out twelve Ships more, under the

^W

\*
1

Command oiDerick Simonfzon Uitgeeji, (who had the year before brought home the
two fore-mention'd great Prizes J who fetting Sayl and getting into the large Bay
of the Rocky Ifland

Vincent

of Br ajile he took two rich

,

catch'd feveral Goats

Carvels ,

and Tortels.

one from Pernambuco

,

Before the Coaft

and another from the

In*

which Prizes having fent home with three Ketches, he fayl'd
towards Sierre Leona , known by high and thick Woods , which grow on a high
Coaft; from whence returning again to Pernambuco , he took fix rich laden Veffels , amongft which was one Gallioon from Goa , with a great Treafure of Dia*
monds.
Thefe fuccefsful Expeditions of the Fleets fet out from time to time by the ExP7dm<m.*
Well-India Company, enabled and encourag'dthem to undertake Matters of greater confequence, vi%. They fitted out one and thirty Sail, which carryed four thoufand Men , one hundred and thirty Brafs Guns , and five hundred fifty eight Iron
Guns; of which Peter Peter s^oon Hein being Admiral, took near the Soundings of
Tortuga, two Barques from Havana, the Men whereof inform'd him, that the PlateFleet was not yetarriv'd there, nor that from Terra Firma, but were both expected
every day.
The ftrong Current drove Peter Hein farther Eaft ward beyond Havana
than he expected , infomuch that he got fight of Matanca , where he overtook a
Barque fent out by Landronce de Cabrera, Governor of Havana , to give notice to the
Plate Fleet of the Hollanders Ships, which he had fecn from the Caftle Morro before
Mean while John Van Hoorn took a VelTel which was fent out before by d»ce toThe
Havana
the Plate Fleet the Men whereof inform'd him that the Fleet it felf was near at *££&«£
handj which Peter Hein found to be true,when the next Morning before Sun-rifing Z'm.
he defcry'd ten Sayl, of which fomehad ignorantly fayled to Leeward,and others
nine of them which were Laden with Hides,
to Windward of the Dutch Fleet
Meal, Campeche*Wood, Cochinele, Indigo, and other rich Goods, were taken by
feveral Mann'd Sloops, becaufe the Ships were not able to come up to them by
About Noon Peter Hein difcovering nine Gallions more,
reafon of the Calm.

let Todos los Santlos

•

:

,

;

them ; which they perceiving, made toward the Shore,
and about Twilight in the Evening they ran aground in the Bay of Matanca, where
the Commanders Landing faved themfelvcs, each carrying with him what Jewels

made fudden Chace

after

About Break of Day Peter Hein made all the Sayl he could poffible to
come up with them, and feeing them faft aground, leapt into a Boat and Rowed
up
Ccc 3
they could.
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Guns, whileft

his

Men

got afliore

:

Heln ap-

proaching the Gallioon, faw no way to get up, till at laft one of his Men fpying a
Rope, climb'd up the fame, and made faft other Ropes for his Companions to gee
up by , the Spaniards (landing ftill gaping upon him, as if their feet and hands had
been ty'd , which made Peter Hem grant them their Lives ; which the other Gallions feeing, furrender'd themfelves

Crown loft

m(b

,

befides the

upon promife of Quarter

5

Musk, Bezoar, Ambergreece and
,

Gallioons and a rich Prize, above

The Night fucccedingthis

One hundred and

great Victory being

fifty

by which
the

the Spa-

Cargo of two

Tun of Gold,

fomewhat Tempeftuous, drove

from the Bank on which they ftuckthe Day before, into deeper WaFive Days they fpent in unlading of the taken VeiTels, after which Peter Hem
ter
fet Sayl with four Gallioons, zncwSpanijh Merchant-Man, and his own Fleet, out
the Gallioons
:

of the Bay of Matanca, on the Seventh of

September, jinno 1628. for Holland

,

where

in a fliort time he fafely arrived.
T>e Expcdi;
tionof luc*

The

Tyger Frigat fent

from Zealand,znd Commanded by

Lucas Pol, Anchored be-

j^ (ftUnca, where he brought away above five hundred Goats
Leagues in circumference, hath on the Weft a Sandy
to Ride at Anchor; Moreover, it is fteep and Rocky ,
is fix

:

Inlet,

This
fit

Ifland

which

for great Ships

in the Valleys the Grafs

grows above half a Mans length. The Woods are overgrown with Thorns ; the
Soyl alfo would produce much more fruit, did not the Rats, Legumes, Hedge-hogs,,
and other Animals, devour and fpoil the Plants.
Pol leaving this Ifland ran to Tortuga,& low Ifle, except on the Weft fide
it pro;
duces Guaiacum, or Pock-wood, in great abundance, and nourifhes great Flocks of
Goats, and hath an eminent SaluPan ; in all which things it is paralleled with the
Ifland Orcbilla, known by its high Mountains on the Eaft and Weft j the other part
thereof not being above fix Foot above the Water
Pol Landing here, carry'd off
above two hundred Goats near the Weftcrn Shore , whofe bryny Soil produces
The Trees which are on the fame are fo dry and weak,
neither Grain, nor Grafs,
that they may be puftitdown with one hand
Neither are there anv Birds to be
found here, except Owls
nor Beads, except Goats and great Hedgehogs. Pol
fayling from hence, fteer'd by the nine Wooddy Ifles call'd %pcc*s, and the three
:

;

;

which on the North-Weft hath
a convenient Road, a frefli Water-lpring, ftoreof Sheep, on which the Spaniards
live
Pock-wood, and Cotton Trees
Then fleering to the Ifle Mona, he found
call'd Aves, to fBondire

,

a pretty large rifing

Ifle

,

:

5

the fame to be furrounded with Rocks, and full of
catch'd becaufe of the thick

leaving this

Ifle, fet

fayl

and

Woods,

in

fteer'd for

Horned

Cattcl difficult to be

which grow exceeding good Oranges. Pol
Fluflnng, where he fafely arriv'd without ha-

ving perform'd any remarkable Exploits.

£

r

r

Exedi-'

tion-

Mean

Company fitted out twelve Sayl more under the
Command of Adrian Johnson Pater, who fet fayl in the middle of Augujl, and Cruiwhile the WeJl*India

,

fed in vain about the Flemmifi Ifles for Spanijh Ships

Year 1629. he

fent

away

the Ifland of St. Vincent

,

three Ships under the

About the beginning of the
Command of Martin Landrode, from
:

whileft he himfelf ran with the reft of the Fleet into the

within a League from the City Salvador, where there lay
onely feven Barques near the Shore , which he judging not worth the while to ha-

Inlet Todos

los

Santlos

zard his Ships and

,

Men for,

fteer'd to

Pemambuco, took a rich Laden Barque in his

Voyage, and was inform'd by a Brafilian that came aboard of him on floating Pieces of Timber, that three Sayl of Ships full of Goods were return'd to %ecijfa, fo
foon

as they

heard of the Dutch Fleet

return'd back to the CaribbeeJJlands

,

:

But Pater judging no good to be done there,
where near Granada he found three EutcbVcf.

fcls,
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t

Moreover the

of'Brafile.

and Hart Frigats, parted from the Fleet to Cruife about
Monies, touching at <Blanca, they took above a thoufand Goats, and between the
Cliffs of the
little Ifles Monges, abundance of Fifli
but defcrying no Spanijh Ships, they Sail'd to
?egafns, <%aven,

.

De

which hath a brave Harbor, delightful Woods, pleafant
Pa.
ftures, frefluwater Brooks, and abundance of wild Horfes,
Hogs, and Lyons, of
which the Sea-men took an infinite number. Before the low Promontory
Corientes i
overgrown with Trees, they got two Prizes laden with Qampecbe
Wood.
Thefe three forcmention'd Frigats, as alfo the Walcheren
and Soutb.Jtar from
the Ifiand

Vacca,

Zealand, joyn'd with Voter's Fleet,

ble

number of Spanijh

whenhe

received Information, that a confidera.

Ships were fuddenly expected from Campeche

Whereupon

:

faters divided his Fleet into three

three Sail, the Referve of the like

Squadrons, whereof the Forlorn confiftcd of
number, and the Admiral kept five under his

own Command: Thus

divided, they flood to and again before Cape

when Captain>/;w

brought three, and John Van Hoorn four Netberland Ships to

Stapcl

Corientes,

their afliftancc.

Hoorn having

from the Texel about the latter end of April, was beaten off/w.E*;
*****
from Granada with poyfon'd Arrows, and took a Prize before
the Promontory
St. Anthony, the Men whereof inform'd him, that the
Governor Gabriel de Chaves
fet Sail

an old Soldier, had great trouble in repairing the Walls, Forts
and Houfes in
the City, which two years before had been blown down by
a great Storm, and that

Oforio,

Ships were lading to go for Carthagena with the Gallions
for Spain, becaufe
they durft not Steer by Porto <J{jco for fear of the fytberlanders
fix great

j moreover, that abundance of Ginger was fpoyl'd for want of Veflels to carry it away
and that the
Citizens were in great want for SturTs,none having come in along
time from Spain-,
in like manner there went none but Copper Coin, fo that
nothing was to begot
there.
The Silver and Gold-Mines were not look'd after, the Spaniards not
caring to work, and the old Natives were long fince cut off, infomuch
that if the
.

Imperial Court was not kept in

Domingo, to which belongd Cumana and Qoro,
that City and Ifland, and Htfpaniolah felf, would foon be leftdefolate.
Hoorn there!
fore Sail'd by the

Promontory

St.

St. Crui^,

alow Point overgrown with Trees,
Mouth whereof lie the Ifles Jardin de la

being

into the Bay, twenty Leagues

from the
0{eyna. Before Qorientes he took a Barque with three hundred
and fix Guns, fenc
from Havana, the Men whereof inform'd him, That the Governor of Havana, call'd
Laurence de Qabrer a, having Intelligence of the Dutch Fleets approach, rais'd

Men, and gave

many

notice to the Ships in all the Harbors thereabouts

after which he
;
took another rich Prize, and joyn'd at laft with Paters Fleet, which now confided
of twenty Sail, with which he Steer'd for the Soundings of Tortugajs, where the

met with a dreadful Tempeft, wherein a Thunderbolt fplitting the MainYard of the Hunter Frigat, fell down by the Maft, and rowl'd out at one of the
Port-holes, kill'd the Purfer, and wounded two more in the Head
great fhowers of Rain fell daily, when Samuel Lucas and Captain Outger Minne
brought fevea
Sail of Ships more to the Eleet, with which faters put in for frefli Provifions into
the fpacious and fecure Haven De Cabannas, where feveral Ifles lie, formerly inhabited by Shepherds and Carpenters.

Fleet

:

From hence

Waters Sail'd by Havana, mended the Portholes of his lotfrer Deck,
and took off the Topgallant Marts, becaufe in September the ufual Storms begin
here 5 and feeing that he could not do any Exploit with fo great a Fleet, he fent

nine Ships home, and with the

about fifteen hundred

Englijl?

reft

went

to Barbados,

that Planted

where

at that

time there were

Tobacco*
Pater

A

ty
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from hence, ran to the Main Continent of America, infpected the
where he quenched the Town St.Tlwmas, that had been fet on fire

Paters Sailing

River Oronoque,

u*.
£*p«*:

Htnrick

g£

by the fled Inhabitants, and brought aboard all what they had left.
During his fruitlefs Expedition, the Weftdndia Company Rigg'd out twenty fevert
5 a ;i un der the Command of Henrick Lonque, Peter Ita, and Joojl 'Bankart the Land;

Soldiers being

Commanded by

cent,

ftay'd a long time at Anchor there

treys

rang'd on the

lands

were fore'd to keep thofeMen

had
rick

Veltftoe,

coming

to St. Vin»

for in regard the Spaniard in the

Low Coun-

Diederick Van Waerdenberg. Lonque
;

and had taken

Amersfoort, the States

in their Service

which

of the United Hether-

Company

the WeftJndia

but fo foon as Wefel was retaken, and the HartogenSofch won by FredeHenrick, Prince of Orange, thirty fix Sail were fent to Lonque's afliftance. of
rais'd

;

which fome came fooner to him than others at St.
Moneths without doing any remarkable Exploit.

Vincent,

On

where he had

ftay'd four

Day he fet Sail
Mann'd with feven

St. Stevens

two Ships, thirteen Sloops, and two Prizes, all
thoufand Men, which meeting with contrary Winds and Calms, lay a great while
under the Line, the Scurvey began to encreafe amongft them daily, infomuch that
above twelve hundred lay fick, and three hundred dy'd fince they fet Sail from
St. Vincent yet at laft Lonque getting fight oiOlmda, fent Waerdenberg on the fourth
with

fifty

5

of February with fixtcen Ships, carrying three thoufand Men to PaVo Morello, a Wood,
lying two Leagues Northward from Olinda, where he fuddenly Landed, notwithftanding the Portuguefe guarded the Shore with

two thoufand Men, whom

Waerden-

berg, after a fliort Skirmifli
Takes on*j*

putting to flight, was the whole Night in Arms,
,
and the next day became Mailer of Olinda, by breaking in on the North at the fame

when Colonel Schutte Storm'd on the South. Moreover, the Enemy furrendred the two Forts on %ecijfa, and forfook the Ifland.
About the middle of March nine Ships which were wanting to make up Lonque's
Fleet, came to an Anchor by him, having brought him above fix hundred Soldiers,
many Guns, all manner of Ammunition under the Command of Lieutenant Colotime,

and the three Adjutants John de Bruine , Philip Serooskerken, and
Horatim Calandryn, who immediately order'd the Cloyfter 011 Antonio Vaes to be fortif?d,and built a Fort with four Bulwarks at the Entrance of Po^p in the Countrey

nel Alexander Seton,

on the Suburbs of Olinda, in which the Enemy had Lodg'd
the Night before, and endeavor'd to poyfon the frefli Water on Antonio
Vaes, when
on a fudden the Netherlander s fell upon them two which drank of the Water dy'd,
and others fell into great Fits of Sicknefles, and it wanted little but that the AdmiSeton alfo fet fire

%ecijfa.

5

ral

Lonque, with a

Company

of

fifty

Mufquetteers, had been kill'd returning

from ^ecifato Olinda, he being unawares fet upon by two Companies of Portugueses
&nd Brafelians, who kill'd above thirty fix of his Men, and dangeroufly wounded
fix more, fo that he brought off but eight Men unhurt.
The like Misfortune befell

the

Woodcutters on

by the Portuguefe from an

Antonio Vaes, furpris'd

Am-

bufcade.

Whileft Affairs flood thus about Olinda, there
United Netherlands .at

<%ecitfa }

firft

arriv'd

two Ships from

the

Commanded by John Walbeek,
Uitgeejl, who was follow'd by the

not long after four more,

and eight more under the Admiral Dirikvan
Noahs Ark.

About
,

the

fame time J)irk

de gutter fet Sail

with

fix

Ships,

and Peter

Ita

with ten,

to Cruife at Sea.

About the beginning of February, Lonque having put all things in good order, preEnemy ? p^'d to return home, and weigh'd Anchor with nine Ships.
But Ita going from
ry
£rr?wiy?
fy cijfd to Olinda, to take his leave of the Council there, was fuddenly furpris'd af/wbcingfet
7

,

ter

*A
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ter a

ftrange

manner
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he had ninety Mufquetteers for his Guard,
whofe Matches
were all put out, and their Arms all wet by a great fliower of
Rain, which they
perceiving from their Ambufcadcs, immediately got crofs
the River, and kill'd
thirty of the Netherlander s y the reft running away, left
Ita
.

to defend himfelf,

which

he did for fome time with his Sword, but had abfolutely
been (lain, had he not receiv'd

Aid from

Olinda.

Becaufe the fortuguefe made feveral Attempts xx^oti
tht Netherlander
not with,
y
out damage on both fides, the Wcft-IniU Company
often fent Ships to their affiftance

.

and likewife many

tberlanders,
tonio

Vaes

y

Srafdians deferting the Tortuguefe, joyn'd
with the
built a five-corner'd Fort with Bulwarks about
the

who

2Sfr.

Cloyfter on An*

which

to prevent, the Tort uguefe ventured

out confiderable lofs on their part.

They

many a Sally, though not with-

alfo reported, that Frederick de Toledo

making thither with

was

a great Fleet, to drive the Netberlanders out of
Srafele . at which
they taking the Alarm, put themfelves all into a pofture of
Defence, rais'd new

Works about the

Caftle on %tcijja, vvhileft the Ships which Cruis'd
brought in feveral Prizes.

John Walbeek being chofen General

Defign on the Promontory

by the

St. Augujline

.

Wcft.India

but

it

Company

came

to

no

over

cfTcft,

on that Coaft
Srafile,

had a

becaufe the Sea

beat fo vehemently againft the Shore.

The Report of

the great preparation of a Fleet

Spain,

mov'd the

Waters

with feventeen Ships, which

Weft-lndia

which carrying the
heard

Company

to raife

which was making ready in Greats^more Men, and to fend out Admiral SS^tSj

all arriv'd fafc,

except the Slack Lyon

Lieutenant-Colonel Bt% and Captain

Uitgeeji,

Frigat,"^'

was never

of.

was

Joojl Ba?ikart

alfo lent out in March with eight Ships to St. Helena, to
Cruife
there for the rich Carraks which us'd to Water there
but though he ftay'd till Au5

gujl before this fruitful Ifland, yet

faw not one Ship at Sea, nor a Man on the Ifland,
but great numbers of Sea-pies, which arc fo tame, that they fuffer
themfelves to be
taken up with the Hand,orknock'd on the Head with Sticks.
Near this Ifle Ita took a Ketch Prize,and rallying his whole Fleet together,Steer'd

for the Caimans
full

.

the

moft Eaftern

Ifle

whereof being about three Leagues long,

of Rocks, with a high Point on the Eaft

.

the other part thereof

is

plain.

is

Then

dividing his Fleet into feven Squadrons, he

made them all ready for an Engagement, when he was inform'd by an Englijh-mzn before Corientes, that Frederick de To*
ledo had fct Sail with eighty Ships from Havana to Spain,
of which he had fent back
eight Gallions to Cartbagena: Hereupon bending his Courfe near Havana, he put the
whole Countrey to an Alarm, burnt a rich laden Veflel, and another that carry'd a
Flag on the Fore-top, and a third laden with Ballad.
Joachim Guyfen being

made Commander of the

'Dolphin Frigat,

and

fent

tojoyn

with Admiral Waters Squadron,was driven below Jamaica, and at lad ftrook againft
the great Caiman, where his Veflel was all fliatter'd to pieces
but all his Men and
Goods being fav'd, he fpent fixteen Weeks in making a Ketch of the pieces of the
.

and brought a hundred and twenty Men, four Brafs,and two Iron Guns to
the Fleet, having buried the reft on Qximan.

T>olphin,

Five Leagues beyond Havana, a Spanijh Ship laden with Qampeche Wood and Sarfaparilla, being chafed againft the Shore, was fet on fire by her own Men, which the
Hollanders

attempted twice in vain to put out.

upon the Coaft of Cuba, but finding no Spani/hVcf*
fels, and their Provifions growing fcarce, return'd back to the Texel, where
they
arriv'd without doing any farther Exploits.
After this

Ita's

Fleet lay long

In

C ° mpany

'
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mean while

intending to Invade the
but the Fort built at the Mouth of

Pater lying before Punta

City built on the Shore of the Ifland Trinidad y
the River, and contrary Current preventing
>

VlL

Chap.

A.

del Gallo,

he ran through the middlemoft Hole oi'Boccas to Blanca, where he caught two thoufand Goats and a So*
naire, Cct fcveral Towns on fire, whileft the Spaniards made a Smother of dry Stubhis Defign,

which the Hollanders were to return, that Co they
might be choak'd with the Smoak ; which their Invention had prov'd fuccefsful,
had not the Hollanders fore'd a Way through a Wood. At laft the Fleet leaving Hi*
fpaniola, Steer'd for St. Martha, a Town built on the Main Coaft between Cartha*
ble all along the Fields, through

and the River La Hacha, being inftigated thereto by a Letter (taken by the
Hollanders in a Prize) writ by the Governor Hieronymo de Quero to the Spanifh King

gena,

.

£f.'

M*rth*

taken by the
Dutch.

whereby they conceiv'd
great hopes of a poflibility of taking it, and of the Advantages that would accrue
thereby nor did it happen contrary to their expectation ; for the Admiral Landing
his Men, took the City without the leaft refiftancc 5 and though the great Fort fir'd
fome Guns, yet it foon furrendred on promife of Quarter the City alfo was fav'd
which Letter

fet

forth the prefent Condition of St. Martha,

:

.

from being burn'd, by paying fifty five hundred Pieces of Eight, after they had
plunder'd the fame, and carry'd away whatfoe're they thought good. Mean while

growing

the Provifions

home, where he
The

valiant

Exploit

John

of

Lieh-

fcarce in the Fleet, Pater judg'd

it

convenient to return

arriv'd fafcly with all his Prizes.

Notable Exploits were pcrform'd by John Lichthart,ont of which,amongft others
ought not to be omitted, yi^. he fetting Sail homewards from %ecijfa about the

tbart.

beginning of Otlober

Anno 1630. chane'd

five fBifcayan Pyrats,

Cruifing between the French and Engitfh Coaft, which thought

to clap

him aboard on

to venture, and

a fudden

Tack'd about

Northward of the

to the

:

Lizard,

;

to fall with his Ship, the Over*y%el, zmongd

him bear up to them, were afraid
which he was fet upon about three Leagues

but they feeing
after

by three

Frigats belonging to Dunkirk, the biggeft

whereof carry'd thirty fix Guns, the fecond twenty eight, and the laft twelve 5 with
which three he maintain'd a Fight eight hours, in which he had fourteen Men kill'd,
and thirty two wounded ; his Ship refembled a Wreck, the Main. mail being fhot
overboard, the Rudder hung by pieces at the Stern, and the Tackling all fliatter'd
and torn, befidesfeven Shot under Water, and not

lefs

than four hundred through

the fides above, but not without fufficient marks of retribution on the Dunkirkers
fide

;

but Lichthart getting into Plymouth, mended his Ship, and from thence Sail'd

to Jmjlerdam,

where he was Prefented with a Gold Chain

in

recompence of his

Valor.
The Expedition of the

MrOWH-fiJk
Frigat.

The

Expedition of the Brouw-Fifi Frigat

is

alfo remarkable,

which Sailing be-

yond Qape de Verd, Steer'd by Cape P^oxo along the Shore to the River Catchieu, at
whofe Mouth lie two Shelves, and between them ran a Channel through which the

The

Ships pafs'd.

!Broum*FiJf? Sailing

about a League up the River, which

is

a Mile

took a Portuguese Barque. The Seamen alfo Landing on the Ifle S*/fo,
(pake Portuguefe with the Natives, who are Coal-black, and have ftrong Bodies, go

in breadth,

Arm'd with
thither

Darts, Bowes, Arrows, Symiters, and were Baptiz'd by a Pried fent

from

fome Houfes

From

Portugal,

who

with a few Countrcy*men had built a Chappel and

there.

hence the Brown-Fijh Sail'd to the moft Northern

tinually at

Wars with

!Bijfis.

The King of this

the Netherlander s, gave leave to his Subje&s,

Steering
their

from hence to

TS^oronho,

Ifle

which

is

con-

receiving fome Prefents from

go aboard of them.
Inhabitants carry'd away, and

{fiie atfirft,

they found the

Ifle Bifegos,

to

Gardens and Houfes ruin'd, fo that they could get nothing but wild

Pumpions

•
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pions to rcfrefh themfelves with

j

therefore leaving the Ifle they anchor'd at

^

%edffa.

In the interim, whileft thefc Expeditions were carry 'd on as hath been
related
Captain John <Boon-eter (who parted from the Admiral has Fleet with eight
Sail of
Ships) Cruis'd to and again before Htfpaniola till JMay Anno rtfji. near Mona

he
another before the Ifland Vacca, and a
third full of Ginger, with which he Stcer'd to the Tortugas, being
feven in number,
refembling rather fandy Flats than Ifles. Before Havana he alfo chafed
feveral Veffels, but loft fight of them in the Night.
Mean while their Provifions
took a rich VelTel coming from forto

fliort,

the

Seamen weredefirous

%o,

becaufe the time began to approach in
to Havana
riv'd

•

but the

growing
which
<Booneter
would no way yield to,
;
which the Spanifi) Ships came from all places

to return

Men mutinying fore'd him

to Steer to the Texel
y

without doing any confidcrablc Exploit advantageous

where they ar-

to the

Weft.lndia

Company.
But

fame time fourteen Ships, three Sloops, and feven great Pinnaces,
weighed Anchor from %eciffa with athoufand two hundred and fixty Men, divided
into twelve Companies, under the Command of Hartman Godefrid and Stein
Callenfels. who Landing on the Ifland Tamarica, march'd along a bad and
narrow Path,
at the

partly craggy and partly fandy, to a Fort built

The Fort of

on a high Afcent overgrown with HWw*
was impoffible for them to break through, S*? *
whileft they in the fort fir'd continually upon Stein Callenfels, who
judgd it conve'
nient to draw off, and Storm the Caftle on another fide.
The Admiral Pater newly come from the fexel to Olinda/fent three Ketches, a
Sloop, and two Pinnaces, beyond the Town Tamarica, to prevent the Enemies
crof.
fing over tothe Main, and keep offtheirFirc-fhips. They alfo received
Information from three Tortuguefe and five <Braftlian Prifoners, That the Caftle,
furrounded
with Fens and Brambles, had fixteen Guns and that Albuquerque had fent eight
;
Brambles in fuch a manner, that

Men to aflift the

hundred

it

three hundred that lay in Garrifon there before.

Captains Le Grand and Arcijfeusky found two other

Ways

that led to the Fort, but al-

march along with their Men and Guns.
with Sloops, and fathom'd the Water, whileft

together unfit to
the Ifland

River to

The

Vatcr alfo

Row'd round

Arcijfeusky Saili* up the
he had found a much better place to make<3 Onfec
than had been found out yet ; but the Council of Olinda and Stein

Garafi, fuppos'd that

on the Caftle in,
look'd

upon it

as too great a

hazard to Storm a Fort, to which the Ways
lay fo much to the Enemy's advantage, a fmall number in the fame being able
to
beat offa confiderable Party ; therefore it was judg'd beft, and concluded upon, to
build a Fort on a little Ifle near Tamarica, at the Mouth of the River to which

Callenfels

;

purpofe the Engineer fBuuren contrived a fquare Caftle with a long Horn-work,
which was call'd Orange
in which the Captains Jrcijfemky , Metttngen, and %er,
•

were

left in

turn'd to

Garrifon with their Companies, whileft the

reft

of the Regiment

re-

%ec'\ffa.

Mean

while Antonio de Oquendo brought a great Fleet to St. Salvador and Callenfels
;
drew four Companies of Mufquctteers,and a great company of Seamen with Pick-

and Spades out of the Fort Frederick fienrick into the Ficld,and marching Southward along private Ways, he found the River ftrongly fortifi'd near the Forts Affoaxes

having above and below a row of ftrong Pallifado's yet the <Portuguefe that
;
guarded thefe Works after a fmall refiftance fled, and left all : But becaufe a general Alarm drew many People in Arms out of
fyd, and feveral other places,Ga/Ze«/*e/j

gados,

drew ofFin good order, and was inform'd by a Prifoncr call'd VeterAlves, that the
Fort Ajfogadpi received that Denomination from the River on which it was built
5

that

l

j

I

I

j
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Men

in Garrifon there

-

that Peter de Acunha bore the chief

the Fort Pirange

7

that about

Command

whous'dfew Mufqucts but what had Firc-locks
and that they wanted no Ammunition, for fix great Carvels loaden with the fame
had not long fince ftor'd them with great plenty thereof. The Netherlander* alfo
underftanding by Letters which they had taken, that the Tapuyans were very much
next to Albuquerque over the Mthtta,

who

incens'd againft the Portuguese,

was judg'd convenient by

;

ftood in great fear of thefe falvage People,

it

the Council at OUnda, to invite the Tapuyans to be their

Friends.

5? xSZT"
™*V*»fi

On

of the

fight

Men were

But his

pany.

Spanift? Fleet,

and twenty

lions,

Mann'd and
'Admiral,

full

which

much

i.

heartned by his Speech, as daunted atthe

confiftcd of twelve Cajltlian

and

.

Gal-

five Portuguefe

other VelTels, as Pinks, Fly*boats and Carvels,

fix

all

of Guns, the Gallions carrying whole and Demi-Cannons

Guns

well
the

5

in his Gallion^

whereas they had receiv'd Information but of four Gallions and

no whit difcourag'd, boarded him about
ten a Clock the next Morning, whileft Captain JobnMaft boarded him on the other
fide, which occafion'd a bloody Engagement ; and it would have prov'd fatal to
the Spaniard, had not Pater's Stern taken fire, which he endeavoring in vain to put
out, and none coming to his affiftance, after he had hung a good while by a Rope at
eighteen lefler VelTels

i>4-

not fo

6J

1

call'd Antonio de Oquendo, carrying forty eight great

call'd St. Jago

Admin)

Anno

Admiral Pater and Vice*Admiral Martm TbyfzQM^ whofe joint Forces were fifteen Men of War and three Ketches, carrying nine Companies of Foot, Commanded by Captain Engelbert Schutte, defcrying
the Spanift? Fleet about an hour before Sun-fe«j animated all the Officers and Captains to regard their Honor and Oath which they had taken ; telling them, That
on this Engagement would depend the Welfare or Ruine of the Weft-India Comthe eleventh of September

5

neverthclcfs Pater

Bowe, he was fore'd through faintnefs to let go and fall into
the Water, whileft his Ship was blown up, a few of his Men onely being fav'd by
Oquendo. In the mean time Martin Tlyfzoon boarded the Gallion Antonio de Padua,
the Spanift? Admiral's

Commanded by the Vice* Admiral

on one fide, and the Utrecht
Frigatoa the other, which after half an hours Engagement loft her Main-maft, and
after a f£arp Fight of four hours the Fire took hold of her Sails 5 which the Nether*
landers

not being able to quench, leap'd defperately over into the

Admiral

them

Francifco de Vallezjlla

5

but he having

to leap into the

two hundred and fixty Men aboard, beat them off,

Vice*

forcing

But Captain Thyffor he not onely funk the Vice-Admiral, but took the fiona-

Water, or

%pon had better fuccefs,

Spanift?

fell

their Lives at a dear rate.

and likewife gave the Gallion John&aptifta fomany (hot under Wathat fhe funk likewife. The Night approaching ended this bloody Engage-

ventura Gallion,
ter,

ment

5

and the

Netherlanders Fleet

tion to return to %ecijfa.

The

much

next

damnified ftood Northwards, with inten-

Morning Oauendohzd

loft fight

of them, but de*

them again on the fifteenth of September, and kept in view of them the fix following days, five Leagues from him to the Eaft, or Eaft South*Eaft, Martin TbyJZpon coming to an Anchor before %eciffa on the twenty fecond of September.
fcry'd

About

the fame time the Amfterdam Frigat let Sail

with intention to joyn with
turned,

and near Cape

Pater's Fleet there,

St. Auguftine difcover'd

from thence

but not finding the Admiral,

the Spanijh Fleet

them (he receiv'd four Guns from
diftance from them the whole Night,

clofe behind

Oquendo,

kept at a

in

VelTel or other belonging to the Fleet
tle Sail,

guarded the Rcre, and

fir'd

;

but the

for St. Salvador,

•

re-

wherefore running

which fhe anfwer'd, and

hopes to meet with one fingle

Spa)iift?

Vice-Admiral bearing

continually at the Amfterdam Frigat,

who

lit-

fear*

ing

M E\^1X
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j#

the Sail flic could poflible, and brought news df
of
the Sfamfh Fleet to %ecijfa. Soon after which the Elephant came
the approach
from the Dutch Fleet thither, with a full Account of the fore-mention'd Engagement, vi^. Thatbefidcs the Admiral Tater, there were flain Captain Thomas Sickes,

and Lieutenant

Qormillion,

all

Steenbergen, alfo that

were funk

two

Ships, the Trhice

IVtlliam

and the

of which they had taken the Gallion call'd
TheBonaVentura, with twenty fixBrafs Guns, weighing above fixty four thoufand
Pound, two hundred and forty Cafldiatis, and a great parcel of Sugar and Tobacco
Province of Utrecht,

:

In lieu

^

Amongft

was one call'd Francifcoje Fuentes, who beina Examined,
gave this Information, vi%. That the Fleet carry'dtwo Regiments of Spaniards &nd
in which three Regiments were four thoufand Men, under the
one of Italians
Command of Conde del Bangniola and that upon the letting out of Ferdinand, the
the Prifoners

;

;

King's Brother, to the Netherlands,
fent for,

made

and

Englifl)

Oquenda

funk Gallion,

twenty

Soon

all

convey him

Veffels hir'd, to

fet Sail

with fo much the

call'd Antonio de Tadua,

fix that

the chiefeft Gallions and Dunkirk Ships were

leffer

fafe to the Flemmijh Coaft,

number

to St* Salvador

had fourteen Brafs Guns

*

which

that the

Hold, befides

in her

were mounted.

after a Brazilian that

had pafs'd by Albuquerque's

Army

to Olinda, brought In-

T^r^**

formation, That he was fent by J andui and Oquenou, two Kings belonging to theT^-^s^
puyans, to enquire if the Topatingas (for fo they call'd the Netherlander s that belong'd >«*".
to thcWeft'India

Company)

did yet refide in Ternambuco, with Proffers to affiftthem

with their Forces. Moreover, he inform'd them, That fince his departure from
(Boudevyn Henrickfeon, a great many of the Tapuyans TetiVares were kill'd by the Tor*
tuguefe near the River Grande and Inlet Trajiciaon, becaufe they had aflifted Henrickf-

who had left them helplefs at his departure. He added
India Company would give the other Srafilians any aflurance

^pon,

it

alfo,

to

aflift

would be necelfary to Confult about it near the River Grande.
This Propofal was found to be of fo weighty a Concern, that

fent

with the Ship

call'd

The

New

That

if the Weft*

the Tapuyans,

EOert Smient being

and a great Sloop, to Siara, to make
was accompanied by a Renegado Tortu-

Netherland,

farther enquiry into the Bufinefs

,

and feveral Urafilians (whom Henrickfyon upon their Requeft carry'd with him from the Inlet Trajiciaon to Holland) who went, under pretence of vifiting their Relations at the River Grande and Siara, to invite their Coun-

guefe call'd Samuel Cochin,

trey-men to joyn with the

Netherlanders*

During Smient's abfence many Confultations were held about the dcmolifhing ofc**6£
° ted and deor defending of the City Olinda, about which there had formerly been many Con- "joi.md by
tefts j but at laft the Voices carry'd it, which were for the demolifliing thereof, in *"i
regard it was of little Confequencc,and could not be kept without many Men and
great Charges, becaufe of its bad Situation, whenas their Men might do greater
•

I

Service in other places
Olinda to fyciffa,

:

Wherefore they began to carry

and on the twenty fourth of November

all

things neceffary

the City

was

fet

from

on fire with

Barrels of Pitch and Tar, being in a light flame at every corner, whileft Stem Callenfels

drew

dred

good order to (Recijfa and immediately fixteen hunCommand were put aboard of fixteen Veffels, with intention

Men

off the Garrifon in

under

his

;

go to farayba but the Enemy having a fortnight before had notice of this Defign, had fortifi'd himfelf all along the River. Callenfels approaching, cfpy'd twelve
Portuguefe Standards, and the Men ready on the Breaft-works to prevent his Landing yet neverthelefs he not regarding their Bullets, prefs'd in amongft them, and
to

;

;

fore'd the

Near

Enemy from

the

his

Works.

Water ftood a Stone Caftle, and on one

D

fide

d d

of

it

a large

Storc-houfe

<

ert
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on the Mountain near the City appear'd the Francifcan Cloyfter the Fort rais'd of
Earth had four Bulwarks, and twenty fix Guns, according to the Information of
the Eyc-witneffes flrevis and !Berfter who were fent thither as Spies,
CalUufeU atQallenfels Landed not fo carefully but that he loft forty Men, either kill'd from
tempts to
take the Ci
Being inform'd by a TorJyX^wkh*- behind the Bread works, or out of a neighboring Wood.
out fuccef..
t igpfo p r ifoncr of the ill Condition of the Town, and how flenderly it was provi;

y

,

ded, he immediately rais'd a Sconce,

two Watch-houfes, and

a Pallifado,

from

which hefir'd with two Guns on the Caftle, and madefeveral Trenches but the
Befieged were ftronger in People and Guns than the Befiegers, who being fcarce
able, by reafon of their fmall number, to keep Guards in all places, were alio tir'd
y

out under a hot Climate, and fainted for want of Provifions, infomuch that

in

two days there dy'd and fell fick above two hundred wherefore Callcnfels jud^'d it
bed to draw off in time which that they might do fecurely, they made a Redoubt,
and the fix Companies Commanded by the Captains T^dinchoyen y Meppekn, Cloppen*
;

;

Byma and Cook refolv'd upon a defperate Attempt, as followeth
Marching privately through a Wood behind the Enemy's Works, they fell in at
one fide upon xhtTortuguefe Trenches, from whence they drove them after a fmall
refiftance, and fore'd them to flic towards the Fort, whither they were purfu'd with
burg, Schenk,

v

(

:

y

y

fuch eagernefs, that thofe

who

were

might get in with
them, lock'd up the Avenues againft their own Men at which they were foamaz'd,
that fomeof them climb'dupby the Walls of the Fort, but were either kill'd by the
Aflailants, or knock'd on the Head by their own People, becaufe feveral Hollanders
went to climb up amongft the Tortuguefe the reft running about the Fort, fell into
in the Fort, left the Hollanders
5

.

the midft of the Netherlanders,

where they were

being in number above a
refolute Defign, had about twenty Men kill'd,
all cut off,

The Hollanders alfo in this
and fifty wounded after which they put lighted Matches on Sticks in their Enemy's Works, as if they had never made any Attempt on the City Tarayba.
hundred.

;

Whileft this Expedition

found

in the

fell

Inlet Trajiciaon

protection of two Pallifado's

out fo unfortunately,Swwtf performing his Voyage,
a Tortuguefe Vcflcl hal'd near the Shore under the

wherefore fuppofing it beft not to make any Attempt
on the fame, he ran to an Anchor before Ubranduba y twenty Leagues below the Ri*
5

where the Natives Martial, Tacou JraroVa, and Matauwe, who had been
Holland Landing, went to fee, and (peak with their Countrey.men to joyn with

ver Grande

y

5

in

y

the Netherland Weft-India

Company

:

and fome days

after the

Seamen Landing again

fame place, met with Tacou y together with eight more ftout Men, and feventeen Women and Children, whocarry'd a flain Tortuguefe call'd Juan fPerera to the
y
in the

River Grande, zbout
of Siara

which the

whom

they had found Letters containing the whole Condition

imparting to Smient,hc fent a Ketch thither before,and
follow'd after himfelf. they Stecr'd along the Shore beyond the Shelves Guamare,by
the Mountains Sailina* and Tor to de Aff/,the Haven De Onces znd River Juaguarbe, to
y
;

!Brafilians

the White Toint, where the Brajilians

!

Landing fpake with their People, and towards
the Evening brought good tydings, and defir'd that they might be Landed at Siara
y
where they would put their Defign in praftice : Smient following their Advice,
receiv'd them aboard the NeTb Netherland, and Sail'd along by the fquare Fort Siara
towards a fmooth Shore on each fide, hedg'd in by thick Woods, where the Bra£lu
ans intended to

Land

;

being gotten into the

but the Tortuguefe y and Brafilians belonging to their Parcy,

Wood

before, fir'd fo vehemently, that they were fore'd to

Retreat, and Sail five Leagues farther beyond the

many

blind Cliffs that

!Brafilia?is y

on promife that

the

made dangerous by
lie about the fame.
Smient anchoring here, Landed the
they would return in two days
but the Seamen feeing
Cape

Opefe,

5

fomctimes

M E%_lX;
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fometimes ten, fometimes fifteen Arm'd (portuguefes afliore, judg'd chat the Brajitians had been (lain by them, and therefore weighed Anchor to the great diilike of

Urcjl-India Company.

the

Since this unfuccefsful Defign on Tarayba, the Council at %tciff& were

no whit

make an Attempt on the River Grande with twelve
Ships and two Sloops, carrying ten Companies of Soldiers, befides Seamen but by
reafon of the difficulty of Landing (becaufe the Coaft being very Rocky, makes

difcourag'd, butrefolv'd to

;

go very hollow) the ftrength of the Place, both in tefpeclof its Fortification and number of Defendants, and the joyning of the Brajilians with them, they
were fore'd to return without effecting their Defign.
About the fame time eight Sail arriv'd at ^eciffa from Holland, and Jonathan it ™- *J^r
the Sea

Njekker, Cornells Cornelifzpon, alias Houte-been,2Lt\d %elnler Teterfoon, fee out

Frigats

from

the Texel to the

Vacca,

I£le

where with Hunting,

Fifliing,

with three ^"^To-

and gather-

thcr9 -

ingof Fruit, they refrefli'd themfelves, and afterwards Steer'd to the River Magda*
Una, difcernable at three Leagues diftance by the thick yellow Water it difcharges

Between the Weftern and middlemoft Mouth
lies an Ifle in the middle of the River, behind which Houte*been came to an Anchor,
whileft Nekker and Veterfzoon kept Guard near Tutito Verde where though the Wind
blew very frefh in the Night, yet the Water remain'd fmooth : About Day-break
2{ekker difcovering a Sail, made chafe after the fame, but not able to come up with
her, loft her the following Night, and in the Morning faw a Barque, which runafter which Nekker chafed two other
ning afliore was fet on fire by Teterfzpon
Ships, which likewife getting from him, he flood off at Sea out of fight of the Hies
Zamba, which are low on the Weft, and Hilly at the Eaft-end, where the Sea beats
vehemently againft a Promontory, and chafed a Barque afhore, whither he fent a
Boat with eight Men $ which being beaten to pieces by the Waves, drowned four
of them, and the reft getting afliore were kill'c] by the Spaniards. Soon after
which four Spanljh Ships fet Sail after Nekker and Teterfzpon, and had not the Night
into the Sea through three

Mouths.

-

y

•

favor'd

them they had been but

in a

bad Condition

•

•

forthey were notable to get

Sea^men aboard, who having taken fomeWine afliore, had made themfelves
Drunk about Day*break they defcry'd the four Spanijh VeiTels, which were gotten
fo far from them,that they could but juft difcern them from the Main-top. Not long
after they took two Barques, and came to an Anchor behind Zamba by Houte-Men,
their

•

who

being driven by a Storm out of the River Magdalena to Jamaica,

a Barque afliore there, and a Ship with four hundred Negro's againft
fince

took a rich laden Barque near the River Magdaletia. In

Teterfzpon took a Ship

coming from

like

Sr.

had chafed
Martha, and

manner Nekker and

Caraaues, leaving Houte*been alone before

Magda*

St.

not long after difcover'd eighteen Spanifr Ships near the High-land
Martha, which were Steering to Carthagena s one whereof belonging to Carth^gena

he

made

Una,

who

Prize of, but was fore'd to forfake her in a great Storm

;

after the ceafing

of which he took another Frigat, the Men whereof inform'd him, That the Admiral Thomas de Cafpure was going with eleven Ships from Qape Antonio to Torto Helo, to
lade the feruVian Silver there.

he

fet free,

The

Ship with Angolan Negro's, taken by Houte-becn,

but kept a Frigat laden with Tallow, Hides, Tobacco, and

Flefli, which

and thus he went Privateering up
and down, when the Plate-Fleet from Nem Spain weighed Anchor from Juan de Lua,
the like of which in Riches had never fet Sail before, for it carry 'd 2169340 %yals

he had taken

juft

before the Coaft of

<I{io

Grande

•

o£Eght for the Merchants, an unvaluable Treafure for the King, befides many
rich Commodities which feveral bought upon their own Accounts, that were
all which Treafure, laden innineGallions, benot entred in the Cuftonvhoufe
:
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was committed

VeiTels,

of Miguel de Ecbacareta^ but he dying before the Fleet

Charge

fet

to the

Sail, Manuel Serano

was chofen Admiral but a dreadful Storm arifing as they were Sailing be.
Goad of Qampecbe in their Way to Havana, the whole Fleet was in a manner

de 1{tbera
fore the

;

moft unvaluableTreafure

utterly deftroy'd, with a

Gallion

Terefta,

feveral other Gallions, funk,

and

:

with

The Admiral,

Vice- Admiral,

lead twothoufand

at

Men,

a

number of Perfons of Quality, and amongft the reft the Marquefs Salinas, who
was moft treacheroufly <lain by thirty Perfons, who made themfelves Mafters of a
The Marmu^\T' Sloop, into which he went for fafety out of the finking Admiral Jufcppe That
f* hi* jewel*
w f c 1 inftigated them to thishorrid A<5t, was the fight of a fmall Trunk of Jewels
which he carry 'd into the Sloop Not long after falling out amongft themfelves
about dividing the Spoil, feveral of them were difcover'd, apprehended, and put to
great

:

) j

[

:

death.

weighed Anchor the day after their Admiral Miguel de Ecbacareta was
buried, who dy'd fo fuddenly that he could make no Will. A few days after the
departure of the Fleet, a hundred and feventy Houfes were burnt at Juan de Lua. It

This

Fleet

appears that the Spaniards out of fear of the Ifytherlanders,
October,

notwithstanding

was

it

at

a Letter

ments

from the Treafurer

in the City St. Salvador, the

Bay of

Francifcus

one

Mfe&&£

/.

to maintain

Suare^

fixty

Vafco de Mafcarema*, confifting of thirteen

21515

on the tenth of

Vera Crux.
it

appears, that the

Commanded by

Companies, each of

confifting of nine

Sail

an inconvenient time, becaufe about that Seafon

the Hurricanes rage moft terribly in the

By

fet

Cbrijlopher

Men, and

Companies,

the other

coft the

two Regi-

SMexia Bocanegra,

Commanded by

King of'Spain yearly

them.

no way difcourag'd by their fuccefslefs
Attempts made the laft Year on <^to Grande, fent thirteen Companies of Soldiers
aboard of feventeen Veffels, to#build a Fort at the River Formofa, where the Vortu*

The

Netberland Council

weak

at %eciffa

on a Store-houfe with three hundred
Chefts of Sugar, and fleck Walbeck was Commander in Chief in this Defign, who
Landing on Formofa found no fit place to build a Fort in, becaufe the Shore, not
being above a Mufcjuet-fhot broad, was inclos'd with Woods, behind which by
high Mountains that Commanded the Shore therefore marching to Serinbain he

guefe being too

to

refift

them,

fet fire

,-

burnt feveral Houfes and a

new

Sugar-Mill, near which in a Store*houfe he took

twelve hundred Chefts of Sugar, which for want of Carts he could not carry to his
Alfo before

Ships.
tel

on

<Porto Calvo

he burnt a Carvel, and took a great number of Cat.

and return'd without any farther Exploits to

Camarigibi,

Q{eciffa t

where the

Cruifers had brought in feveral Prizes during his abfence.

The

Council refolving not to

under the
under
The Expedi-

tiohof^rtmThyfcnn
c*ihnfe is.

Command

idle, let

fit

out another Fleet of eighteen Ships

of Martin Tbyf^pon, with a Regiment of fourteen Companies

Stein Callenfels.

This

Fleet
n
Shore, againlt

approaching Cape Auvuflin, they found a ridge of Rocks alone the

.

I

•

1

1

r*

I

.

1

It!

1

1

which the Sea beat with great vehemency ; at length they came be*
fore a fmall Inlet, at whofe Mouth lay a fmall Fort from which the Enemy fir'd upon the Mann'd Boats which Row'd by the fame : at fomc diftance they difcern'd
two Breaftworks, one rais'd above the other near the Shore on which when the
Hollanders thought to Land, three hundred Portugueses fir'd at once upon them ;
;

and on a Hill not far from thence appear'd more Men, which amaz'd the Council

was fo narrow, that not above fix Boats could Land at once ;
and it was evident, that though the Enemy fhould chance to be beaten from behind
his Breaft works, yet the Hollanders would lie expos'd to the Enemy's Guns frorh the
of War,

for the Inlec

Fort
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Fort Nazareth built on die Mountain

ja{

befides, Nazareth, if

gam'd, could fcarce be
defended, unlefs the whole Mountain were Intrench'd round, which would
not
.

onely be very chargeable, butalfoimpoffible, becaufe of the red Earth, altogether
unfit for Fortifications ; and the barren Mountain afforded neither Wood,
nor anything elfe

befides, the

Storming of

would be very dangerous
The Entrance
into the Haven was difficult, becaufe a ftonie Bank before the fame fuffer'd
no Paffage but betwixt fmall Openings
the chiefeft whereof was guarded by a Water.
Caftle,and farther within by the Fort funtael. Along the Sea-fliorc their
Landing
was prevented by the violent beating of the Waves, and a great fquare Tower
on
the Way up to the Fort Nazareth, whofe Church is feen at a great
diftanceoff at Sea.
All which confider'd, they judg'd it bed to draw off their Men again,
and fo they
;

it

:

.

returned without having effected any thing to the purpofe, onely
Captain Scbuppe

took

two Carvels with five hundred

Cherts of Sugar in the River Formofa.
Soon after Martin Tbyfzpon being lent out with twenty two Sail, fent four Ships
for Holland with the Lieutenant-Colonel Stein CaUenfels, and the Councellor
Serooskerken

;

yet thirteen Sail remained

mand of Captain

John Maft,

who

ftill

before the Coaft of

fBrafile,

whilcft he flood to and again

under the

from

Com-

the Shore,

and Cruifing up and down, the Governor of %eciffa and Colonel <I(embacb march'd
with five hundred Men and forty Negro's, from %eciffa about fix a Clock at Night,

by OUnda along the Shore Whereupon the Portuguese Horfe-watch ran inftantly to
%eal, two Leagues from OUnda, to give notice thereof to Albuquerque
but they furmounted all the Difficulties they met with by the Way (which were the greater in
regard of the abundance of Rain that had lately fall'n,)and on the firftof May
1632.
came to the City Garafu about Noon ; where whileft <kembadh flood ftill in good or,
:

.

der with three Companies, the Governor of^eciffa

fell

upon the

Town

VZf&

with three h^JZs^

The

Companies.

Inhabitants had not the leaft thoughts of being molefted by the
Netherlander there, becaufe they judg'd the Ways which led thither could not be
pafs'd in that rainy Seafon.

great Merchants,

were

In the

flain,

Onfet a hundred fortuguefes, moft of them
they being come thither with their Goods from OUnda firft

and amongft the Prifoners which they took, were RxFranciJcans.
This Vi&ory the Hollanders obtain'd with the lofs but of eight Men, and twenty
five wounded, befides Captain %embacb, who was alfo wounded.
The Governor
of ^eciffa entering the City, flav'd two hundred Pipes of Wine, to keep his Soldiers
from overdrinking . and becaufe there were many fair Women there, he caus'd

them

all to

be locked up in the Church of

St. Cofmo, to prefervc

them from

the Sol-

diers outrages.

The

Prieft Duarte Mende^Serraon(z Letter

Booty carry'd

mage which
City calPd
Olinda.

away by

Crux

•

it

were three Churches,

as alio

two

v/^.

Cloyfters, vi%.

and another dedicated to

Francifcus,

de Laet quotes) values the

0000

Garafu, at

de Santo Qofmo de Garafu lay five

and that in

Capuchins,

from

the Place fuffer'd, being almoft ruin'd.

Villa

tage de Santa

the Hollanders

of whole John

He

I.

SterL befides the da-

That the
Leagues to the Northward from
Qofmm, Mtfericordia, and Heremi*
relates farther,

Invocation de Antonio,

inhabited

by

inhabited by Perfons of his Order

.

That the chief Church Qofmus, built like a flat-roof'd Houfe, had a fair Entrance,
before which flood two Turrets, and in them hung Bells
That the Franctfcan
;
Cloyfter was inclos'd within a great Wall in the middle of a pleafant Garden, and
had on each fide a Tower That moft of the People who kept the Feaft of St. fbu
.

and St. Jacob, were at Map when the Hollanders came thither, and though they
faw the Soldiers out of their Windows, judg'd them to be Tortuguefes, who (as it
was reported) had a Defign upon Tamarica.
Up
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of %eciffa marching with his Booty from Garufa,

The Governor

fet feveral

Hou-

fes on fire, and march'd towards the Fort Orange, on the Ifland Tamarica. Albuquerque
informed thereof, difpatch'd a Spanijh Regiment, Commanded by Colonel Ferdinand

LudoVico Barbalbo,

they

all

and Paulo

came too

late

:

de Terado,

Whereupon

with a confiderable Body of Volunteers

.

but

the Portuguefes, being thus kept in continual

Alarms afhore, and fuftaining every day more and more Lofles

at Sea,

began to

and the rather, bccaufe they could not hear of any Fleet coming from
Spain to their afliftance j and hearing a Report, that the Weftdndia Company were
making great Preparations. To which purpofe Peter Jhares (acquainted with the
Dutch Commanders, as having been their Prifoner) was fent by Duarte de Albudefire Peace,

whom

querque (to

the Lordfliip of Pernambuco properly belong'd) and

(being General of

all

by

his

Brother

the Forces in Sraftle) to %eciffa, to Treat about the deciding

of the Differences between them and the Netherland Weft-India Company : But the
Council in %eciffa weighing the many Difadvantages that would cnfue, if they
fhould upon eafie Terms patch up a Peace with the Portugueses , return'd^/Vdm this

Anfwer
lC

:

"That

the Weft-India

Company was

refolv'd,

to the utmoft

of their

which they had taken by force of Arms but that
" if he could move Albuquerque to deliver up the Countrey to them, he fhould be

"

power, to keep

all

thofe Places

.

bountifully rewarded.

After this the Hollanders Landing at Barra Grande, took great quantities of

Wine

and Tobacco, and burnt two Villages; asalfo the Sugar-Cane Fields, and SugarMills on Catuwanha, alfoone at Ban a Grande and three at Porto Francifco.
,

At

the fame time the Hollanders alfo fcatter'd Letters

amongft the

Portuguese, fig-

nifying their trouble for the great effufion of Blood in thofe Parts, which was occafion'd

by

their

own ftubbom and

ting the great Preparations that were

unreafonable Proceedings

making on

their

own

and indeed impoffibility,
Succors from Spain.

fide the great unlikelihood,

receiving farther

part,

5

likewifc intima-

and on the other

as things then ftood, of

Thefe things bieng powerfully urgd, had perhaps taken greater cfFecl: with
thc ^rtuguefes, had not the fecret Counfels of the Netherlanders been betray'd
h
Leonard * an Lorn, Overfeer of the Prizes, and Tranilater of the <Portuguefe Letters,
nJfd ln°'
Urn.
who confefs'd that he was perfwaded to that villanous Action in Amfterdam by a Por-

2scouT
tfthSl

W

tuguefe

Merchant,

Agreement

and

call'd Duarte %pdrigues Delves,

with

whom

he had made fome

for the better confirmation

had receiv'd the Sacrament upon it of
an Amfterdam Prieft
His Agreement was, " That he fhould go to %eciffa, enquire
" after all Concerns, and give fpecdy advice thereof to %ocque de Barros which he
did by a Mulatto, wJio carry'd Letters between them.
;

:

•

This Villain the Council judging worthy of Death, firft caus'd his two foreFingers to be cut off, next his Head, and afterwards his Body to be divided
into
four Quarters. The Mulatto was likewifc Beheaded.
About this time the Treafurer Ceulen viewing the Ifle Mayo, found the fame to
be
furrounded with fteep Rocks,abounding with Horfes, Afles, Partridges
and Goats,
befidcs two Salt-pans. The Inhabitants, which go Arm'd with
Half.pikes and
rufty Hangers, are faid to be a fort of out-law'd <Portuguefes to the number
of thirty,
y
amongft whom was one Woman. They had a Governor, call'd Amaro, to whom
they gave yearly eight thoufand Goat-skins.

from hence Stcer'd by thc Ifiand Del Fogo, 4cnown by a great
Mountain, whofe high top vomits Fire. Not far from which he took the
Ship
St. Peter laden with Wine, with which he
return'd fafe to %tciffa, where a while
Ceulen Sailing

after Gyjfelling arriv'd alfo,

and was no fooncr Landed, but four Ships, two Sloops,
fix
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Cock-boats, a Barque and a Hoy,

i

tffj

under the Conduct of John MaH with
Companies of choice Mufquetteers, Commanded by Colonel Schuppe
who Landed behind the ftonie Bank of the River Alexio, furpris'd forhe pjortttguefe
fix

fee Sail

four or five

i

and

Xiegro's in their

Houfes, and march'd in the Night fo

they were got to the Shore of the River Formofa,

Fly-boats and a Carvel
fifty fortuguefe

bacco, burnt

;

and afterwards Landing

that

faft,

by Day-break

where they took two
in the

Road

rich

laden

Camarigibi, they

in a Village, as alfo a Store-houfcfullof Chefts with Sugar

took

and To-

the Buildings thereabouts, and amongft others a brave Sugars

all

Captain Byma burnt alfo an eminent Sugar-Mill near the Brook Maria Farinba. Martin Tbyfeon lay a long time under the Line
but at laft getting to the Ifle
s
Vacca he gave each Captain his Orders, and divided the Fleet, which joyn'd again
Mill

:

before Havana, pafs'd through the Straights Bahama (where he met with great
Storms, and many other Inconveniences) to Holland. But Galeyn van Stapels, who
parted with a Frigat

from

Tbyfzpons Fleet near Bonaire, Steer'd

by the Promontory

which Village having plundcr'd, he fet it on fire, fetch'd a Barque
in the Night from the Road of Campecbe{ whofe City isfeen at a great diftanceofFat
Sea, by the white Cloyftcr Francifco) and fo fet Sail for Zealand. Houte-been arriv'd
alfo about the middle oijune with a rich Booty in the Text?/.
Not long after Houte*been weighing Anchor with the Otter Frigat, return'd to stbuntwA
fyciffa, and in his Way thither took a Ship laden with Wine. Colonel Scbuppe im- SS?S£
mediately upon his arrival had a Command given him of five hundred Men, and
John Licbtbart of three Sail of Ships, a Pinnace and five Sloops with which they fet
Sail to the River Formofa. Scbuppe Landing his Men there, march'd up to the Fort
Cotocbe to Sifal}

•

Moats, ftecp high Walls, and four Guns, Storm'd and took
the fame, killing all thofc that were in the Garrifon, except the Governor Teter JlIn which Victory neverthelefs the Hollanders loft the valiant Captain
buquerque
Formofa, fortifi'd with

:

du Baffin,

<Pbilbert

who

being (hot in at the Throat with a Bullet, which came out

Wound immediately fettering, to which all
Wounds are very fubjeel: in Brafile. The Hollanders alfo burnt four laden Barques, a
Store-houfe full of Sugar, and pull'd down the Fort they had taken.

behind the Ear, dy'd of the fame, the

Setting Sail again, they

Landed

to the

Northward of

the River .Antonio Grande,

I

where they gain'd a Platform with five Guns, deftroy'd fix Ships, and took two
more in the Haven Camarigibi $ from whence they return'd to %eciffa, after having
fpoil'd

and taken thirteen of the

fortuguefe Ships, fcvcral Sugar-Mills, Storc-houfes,

and a Caftle.

The

SW Frigat came

alfo in a fliatter'd condition to ^eciffa, having been

gaged with a Spanifh Gallion carrying twenty eight great Guns, and full of

which neverthelefs fhe would have mafter'd, had not an unfortunate Shot
all

En-

Men,

fpoil'd

her Rigging.

About the fame time the Captains Byma, Everwyn, and 0{jnking, fet Sail with their
Companies in three Ships to Torto Francifco, where Landing, they burnt three SugarMills, befides feveral other brave Buildings, and brought away a rich Carvel,
whilcA Laurence vanfymbacb was made Colonel in Waerdenberg's place, and Sigifmond
Scbuppe Lieutenant-Colonel.

The

Proffers

which

the Tapuyan

vantageous, had not the

Summer

Agent made to

the Hollanders had been very ad-

Seafon been too far fpent

:

for he had promis'd.

That if they would Land a confidcrable Party of Men two Leagues Southward
from the River Grande, all the Tapuyans fliould joyn with them, and aflift them in
driving the Vortuguefe out of Brafile.
After this Scbuppe and Licbtbart

went with

thirteen

Companies of Soldiers, and

%
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two hundred Seamen,

to fall

upon

the

Enemy's

Camp

Chap. VII;
at the Jfogados,

where Abu.

Works, partly for the fecuring oiVerga, the: beft Spot of
Land in all <Pernambuco, where there are likewife more Sugar-Mill.s than in the
whole Countrey, and partly to keep an open Way between Arryal and the Promon.
To which purpofe they march'd by the Fort Almilia along the
tory St. Augufiine
crofs'd before the Tortuplain Countrey, to the Stream Capiyaribi, which they had
hundred and thirty, forgue/e knew any thing of their approach, who being but a
had

querque

rais'd feveral

:

fook their Works and ran into the Woods ; but affifted with four Companies of
great eagernefs on the Seamen, who
Italians, they Sally'd out of $(eal y and fell with
being guarded by forty Mufquetteers were railing of Works in the Road which
leads to<I(eal y

and put them to

flight

-

but being rally'd, and feconded by Colonel

By-way, guarded by 'Byma and (Bongarfon
where being ftopt, and Cytain Cloppenburgb from another fide falling in amongft
them with his Mufquetteers, they became encompafs'd, and bad been all (lain, had
Jedburgh, they drove the

Enemy

not he Grande, by making
ting away between them.

way for Cloppenburgb, given them an opportunity of

into a

.

get-

which they had got on the other
fide of the River CapaVaribi, took order about the building of a Fort, which requir'd
the greater Labor, becaufe the Earth was very ftonie : not far from whence Captain John Smith walking, was {hot by a Party of fortnguefe lying behind fome Chcfts
of Sugar the Blow whereof giving notice to his Enfign, he fpcedily march'd thiThe like fuccefs had
ther, and furprifingthc Tortuguefe, kill'd moft part of them.
ht Grande, Qloppenburgb, and Bongarfon, who marching out upon a Defign, furpris'd
unawares in John de Mendo^a's Sugar-Mill, two Companies of Tortuguefe, who ha-

The Council

at %ec\ffa y to fecurc the footing

;

ving watch'd there the whole Night, and compofing themfelves in the Morning to
deep, were fet upon, and moft of them kill'd, and the old Commander Antonio Or*
ti%o de Me?ido%a

tuguefes

;

taken,

who not

the Sugar-Mill

Thefe

was

long before came thither with a Regiment of Per-

alfo fet

fuccefsful Expeditions

on

ftill

fire,

adding to the Hollanders

frefli

Courage, they

Works of
the Jfogados, drew their Army into three Divifions Colonel <%embacb was to Command the Forlorn Scbuppe, the main Body $ and Byma, the Refcrve ; in which Order they waded through the River Capiyaribi, placing fome Mufquetteers in a Houfe
built near the High-way, to fecure their Return that way, and came without any
where they found a long Street, with Shops on each fide
refiftance to the Arryal
follow'd the career of their Succefles,and placing three Companies in the
5

5

-

full

of

all forts

of Goods, which they

pillag'd,

notwithftanding the

Enemy

fir'd

from the Caftle upon them, and wounded Colonel %embacb and Captain
Jedburgh. To the Northward before the Caftle lay a Redoubt with two Guns,
which Scbuppe mattering, kill'd all that were in the fame • but being too weak to
carry away the Guns, he nail'd up the Touch-holes, and march'd off with his Men,
butinfuch diforder, that the Tortuguefe Sallying out of their Garrifon, fell in
amongft them in that manner, that they were not able to bring away their wounded Men, amongft whom was Captain Jedburgh and it had been worfe, had not
furioufly

•

%emback (who though he was (hot in at the Shoulder, under the Blade-bone whereof
lay the Bullet) kept them off till fuch time as the Hollanders were got over the River
Qaplvaribi,

who

near the fore«mcntion'd Houfe, guarded by a

kill'd

above

mer Skirmifhes
;

fifty

of the

Company

of Mufquetteers,

had been flain in the fora hundred and thirty Men

iportuguefes, befides fifty that

the Hollanders themfelves alfo had loft

:

yet notwithftanding they ccafed not, but march'd in Parties through all parts of
Verga,

where they met with no oppofition, but found the Sugar^Mills

full

of Sugar,
left
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few

left

co be kept

by

the

Wounded,

efpecially

wio

a

Negro's.

<%cmbach alio fent a

,^

Drummer

demand
$&#,
Colonel %edburgb, with a Letter from thc'Prifoncr jAj*
Mendo^a, requefting the Governor Albuquerque and Duke of Bagnola,
that they

would be

pleas'd to

releafe the Hollanders

on Exchange, or

to

elfe

to

upon Ranfom.

The Drummer being civilly Entertain'd by Albuquerque, brought back with him a
ftrange Oyl call'd^ry, for the wounded Mendo^a^ with which a Wound
made by
a Bullet being anointed about three fingers breadth,

it draws out the fame. Bagnola
to %embach, in requital for his kindnefs in lending
Mendo^a in a
Hammock to %eal. Mean while the Hollanders ftill fortifi'd their Works at the
Afogados with Pallifado's and Platforms, on which they put five
Guns.

afterwards fent

it

They likewife

work'd daily on the fore*mention'd Caftle, whilcft Scbuppe march'd with
four hundred Men in the Night over the River Jangada to Moribeca
which approaching,
;

he perceiv'd the
Village,

Way

up with fell'd Trees wherefore he march'd about to the
which he found forfaken by the Inhabitants, and all the Houfes left empty,
ftopt

.

onely five hundred Chefts of Sugar that had been brought thither from
Verga\
which Scbuppe Commanded to be fee on fire with the Village, leaving oncly the

Church, and

Return burnt alfo a Sugar-Mill.
The Governor Albuquerque having formerly never fpar'd any Hollanders which Article, befell into his hands, began now to be better advi/d
and it was alfo Agreed upon S^MrJS
;
between the King of Spain and States of the United Netherlands, That they fhould
burn no Church, unlefs the one, or the other Party made refiftance in the fame *
5
That the Victor fhould be oblig'd, upon requeft of Quarter, to fpare his Enemies',
and releafe the Prifoners for an indifferent fum of Money That both Parties
fhould forbear to ufe chew'd or poyfon'd Bullets.
at his

**^m

^

.

Scbuppe being chofen

Chief over the MUitia irifymbach's Place (who dy'd of his
Wound,) lay not long ftill, butfetting Sail with eleven Ships to the Ifle Tamarica,

Landed feven Companies before

the Caftle Nojira

Sennora de (inception
;

though well provided and
that he

the Governor Tignioro furrendred, on Condition

fortifi'd,

might depart with

all his

Men and

and

Schuppt

Rowing up

Matthias Van Qeulen

which,

the

Church Ornaments.

the Stream Goiana with Sloops and

Boats, put to flight Laurence CaValcanti, burnt divers Sugar-Mills, and took abundance of rich Merchandize : Ten days they made havock in the middle of their

Enemies Countreys without any
(fo they call the Braftlian Villages)

efpecially

of Sugar and

refiftance
:

Wood

At

laft

.

for all of

they return'd

them

fled to the Alias
%

home with

great Booty,

whileft thofe at %eciffa were not idle, doing
the fortuguefe great mifchief by their continual Sallies, Tourlong burning a Fiflicrs
Brafile

.

Village, and Bongarfon a ftately Banquetting-houfe belonging to Cavalcant near
Arryal . as alfo Pedro Jcunha de Andada's Sugar-Mill, from whence he took
great

Booty.

About

fame time the Tortuguefe of feveral Parts,tcrrifi'd by continual Alarms The *«*
"
and Lofles, began to incline to the Weft-India Company, believing that they fhould f^ off
to
the

1

ill

utterly be ruin'd, if they continu'd to joyn

with Albuquerque's Party (who claimed
Pernambuco wholly to himfelf) and therefore car'd not whether he or the Hollanders
were Mafters,fo they might live peaceably. Mean while the Hollanders march'd from

marching before with two hundred and fifty Seamen, was follow'd by the Lieutenant-Colonel De Fries, and he by a Company of
Negro's that carry 'd Provifions
next Byma march'd with the Referve. The TreafavtvJohnGyfelingaXCo accompanied the Army, which Encamp'd near Francifco Brito
Machados Wind-Mill, and Garrifon'd the half-finifh'd Fort near the Sugar-Mill be*
the Afogados to Arryal

:

Scbuppe

j

longing to Marcus Andre, whileft three Companies Commanded by Captain De Fries

march'd

flu-

Hollau-

£/.'

H6
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the fortuguefe lying in an Ambuf.
march'd to Monteroos.Mls to take the fame but
Schuppe, hearing the Guns, fent away
cadehad given them a fhrewd Rebuke, had not
coming out from amongft the Sugar.Canes,
the Captains Vicard and Garjiman, who
yet the fortuguefe "began to increafe daily, infomuch that
j

put the

Enemy

they cot above

to flight

,

two thoufand Men together

AtArryal, whileft the Dutch

Army began

order'd to fetch a Supply

from
the River with the Exeter Ketch, and a Boat hung
Bullets, and being within Mufquetabout with Hides to fecure his Men from the
Schuppe lay, the Enemy's whole Power (hot
fhot from the Works where Captain
of a Hill, that both the K^tch and Boat
fo vehemently upon him from the top
his Men Were
himfelf receiv'd two mortal Wounds, and moft of

want Provifions wherefore
coming up
<Heuffa but as he was
.

to

Jacob Huigen

was

/«.»**» were funk Huigen
fbin
Life. Schuppe therefore was forc'd Co
kill'd, a few wounded onely efcapingwith
becaufe he was inform'd that <Bagno\a
return for want of Provifions,and the rather,
.

was coming with a Supply of feven hundred Men.
pcrform'd a valiant Exploit,
while the two Captains,Smie«t and Dunkirken
Veflel richly
a few Men in a Boat, and took a great Tortuguefe
Viz.. they went with
and their Swords in the Boat
laden, having no more than four Blunderbufles

Mean

with them.
A

notable

^Ur
!°

Z7:!

*

where he found moft of the People at
Men immediately, Com.
Church. Albuquerque inform'd thereof; fent two hundred
but he marching on to
manded by Franctfco Jlmeda, to intercept him in his Return
the narrow Way was
purfu'd him he marching but flowly, becaufe
fyrna alfo

fell

upon

the Village Moriwere,

,

Tamarica, they

}

half a League beyond Gara/u, near
ftopt up withfell'd Trees, they overtook him
a fharp Encounter between them, a greac
<Peter <I{pcbas Sugar.Millj where after
many other Perfons being
flaughter was made amongft the Spaniards, Almeda and
obtain'd this Viftory, march'd to Go.
flain, and the reft put to flight. 2yma having
Cloyfters, according to
and burnt the fame, fparing onely the Churches and

rafu

and %embach.
the many muddy Creek
Schuppe prevented from eroding the River Jangada by
out of a Storchoufe.
return'dback to %eciffa with great Booty ,which he had taken
the Articles

Van R.orn\
Exploits.

made between

Albuquerque

The Dutch Cruifers alfo brought in many Prizes.
The Exploits perform'd by John jobnf^oon Van Boom,

with four Ships, three

for with this Fleet in the
Ketches, and a Sloop, are likewife very remarkable ;
from thence Sailing towards the City Camfirft place he took the City Truxillo, and
the Booty of
and Storming the fame valiantly, foon became Mafter of it;
the Weft-hdia Comwhich two Places being brought aboard, increas'd confiderably

pecbe,

panies Stock.

Ternambuco better than the HolIn regard Albuquerque underftood the Situation of
by conference was the better able
landers, and had all the Natives to affift him, and
Council at <%eciffa therefore
to defend himfelf againft their continual Alarms, the
that the <Portuguefe, who
judg'd it convenient to make a farther Voyage to the South,

be the
were highly difcontented about the Loffes which they had fuftain'd, might
purpofe ten Ketches,
fooner indue'd to fubmit to their Government : To which
tenth of OtfoMann'd with feven hundred Soldiers, befides Seamen, fet Sail on the
and Series Carpentier, who firft
btr, under the Command of John Gyfeling, Schuppe,

where they took a confiderable number of
through the little
Cheftsof Sugar, out of Mills, Barques, and Store-houfes, waded
Sail'd to the
Stream Tatona Man/a, burnt a Village of the fame Denomination, and
not above four
River Camarigibi, which they Rowing up in the Night, were got
ran into the River

<Porro de Piedrat,

Leagues by Daybreak, the contrary Tide, and the Plants

call'd

Mangues having
hindred

<d
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hindred them from getting farther
foners, that
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but being inform'd by certain Tortuguefe Pri-

5

abundance of Sugar lay

in Porto Francifco, they

marching

thither,

found

under a Straw Roof in a Wood^feventy four Chefts of Sugar, and a great deal more
in feveral Store*houfes. They alfo pillag'd the whole Countrey towards Magoa
del

Not

Noort, St- Miguel, and Alagoa del Zur.

far

from which

Scbuppe falling

the Village Sennora de Conception, burnt the fame, as alfo a Ship

upon

the Stocks,

Mouth of the Stream Alagoa, and the Tackling belonging
and carry 'd away with them a very great Booty.

the Houfes at the

two

Ships,

to the

march'd with four Companies from Tamarica to Mangianguape ,whcrc

Tourlon alfo

theGarrifbn

upon

nom

Garafu±

mitting themfelvesto the

and fome
JVeft-lndia

Jefuits lay,

Company,

to diflwade the People
to which they were

BuiTourlon march'd not fo privately, but that the

Enemy had

from fub-

much

inclined.

notice thereof, and

wherefore he finding Mangianguape empty, offer'd the fame to the Flames, as
alfo feveral Sugar-Mills, butfpar'd the Lives of all thofe who begg'd Quarter.
$yma about the fame time with a hundred and forty Mufquettcers, befides two

fled

•

Companies of Seamen, leaving the Afogados in the Night, march'd to Amaro by Daybreak, which he fet on fire, with a Sugar-Mill and a Store-houfe full of Sugar,
upon which the Enemy
after every Soldier had taken as much as he could carry
taking Alarm, plac'd their Ambufcades fo cunningly, and fell upon them fo furiotffly, that they had undoubtedly kill'd every Man of them, had not a Party come
:

and fore'd the Portuguese to fly to a neighboring SugarMill built on a Hill, from whence they fir'd with great eagernefs, and made a
mighty noife, blowing their Trumpets and beating their Drums, ftyma being for- ft*^
ced to pafs by the Mill within the reach of the Enemy's Guns, refolv'd upon a bold
in timely to their afliftance,

Men

***

throw away their Sugar, and other Booty
with which they burthen'd themfclves, on a fudden ran up to the top of the Hill ;
which A&ion fo amaz'd the <P or tuguefe, that they fled without offering the leaft refinance. $yma thereupon proceeded on his Way to the Afogados, leaving behind him
<$bove feventy (lain, and divers wounded.
During thefc Exploits on Shore, the Commander Smient Cruis'd with fix Sail ^^.^
two Ships belonging to his Fleet fleering towards the Haven of *>* *»***•"•
before Paraiba
Formofa, difcover'd five Carvels, a Pink carrying twenty fix, and a great Fly-boat
eighteen Guns, both Dunkirkers one of the Carvels ran aground, and wasftav'd to
pieces, two of them got into ^{io Grande, and the other two were taken.
Attempt, and commanding his

to

;

;

About the fame time Licbtbart with two Sloops pafs'd into the KivcrQmayou, fet
upon feven Barques of the Portuguese, Mann'd with feventy Seamen, and ply'd
them with his Brafs Guns after fuch a manner, that few efcap'd with their Lives
he took what he thought fit out out of the Barques, and afterwards fet them on
:

r

fire.

Treafurer Mattbias van Ceulen weighed Anchor with four Ships and feven £"**jj£s
Ketches, Mann'd with eight hundred Men, with which he fet Sail to %io Grande ,

The

with intention to
fifty

upon

the Fort Tres

<l(eyes.

In the River he took

two

Carvels,

under the Cattle, Landed a Company of Soldiers, and a hunSeamen on the Southern Shore, guarded the frefli River with Boats,

though they lay
dred and

fall

clofe

march'd dire&ly to Tres

%eyes, ancf

Encamp'd himfelf near

the

Redoubt which lay

in their
before the Cattle, being follow'dby <Byma, Garfiman, and Qoppenburgb, who
Way took a Houfe built on a Hill, and confiderable Booty in it. Byma getting

about

Noon

With the

reft

to the Village Natall, left

fome of his

to the Cattle Tres

Ceulen

at firft a refolute

<%eyes.

Men

there, whileft he march'di

fending to demand the Cattle, receiv'd

denyal from the Governor Peter Mende^ de Govea

;

but when the
Bcfiegcd

I
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upon a Storm,they lent to defire a Treaty,
Befieged fawthe Hollanders rcfolutely bent
was furrendred upon Articles. Garfl.
and after fome fmall Capitulation the Caftle
Caftle, had a hundred and fifty Soldiers alio w'd
nun being made Commander of the
pull'd down and deftroy'd all the
him. The Fleet fet Sail again, after they had
take an Oath to be faithful
Works which had been rais'd, and made the Inhabitants
of the Caftle from Tres <Reyes to that of Ceulen,
to Garjlman, who chang' d the Name

being the Name of the Treafurer,

and when the

Companies

Srafilian

King

bore the chiefeft

came with

Jandui

a great

Commmand

in the Siege,

Train to congratulate the

him with great civility.
Year 1634. twenty fix Sail weighed Anchor from fyciffa,
Squadrons before the Inlet Todos los Sanftos, the Promon-

fuccefs, received

In the beginning of the
to

who

Cruifeup and

down in

Scbuppe and Lichtbart alfo fet Sail
tory St. Auguftine, the Rivers Francifco and Tarayba.
carrying two hundred Solwith two Ships, a Ketch, two Pinnaces, and a Sloop,

Seamen.

dicrs befides

to fl(ewhile frefh Forces were fent from the Texel, the Maes and Zeland,
where the Council undertook another notable Defign, tf$ to furprize the

Mean
ciffa,

whither coming with twenty Sail, they divided
Treafurer Jobn Gyfe.
themfelves into two Squadrons under the Command of the
Forts along the River Tarayba

.

Licbtbart
i\

rives

the

Fortuguefe

out of the

Puntnd.

:

Having receiv'd fome rcpulfe at the
place, and to that purpofc
Fort Na%aretta y they refolv'd upon Aftion in fome other
Day-break a part of the Fleet ran into
Steer'd towards the Point St. Auguftine j by
Mouth of the Haven, notwithftanding the Vortuguefe fir'cl upon them with great
lm(r y

Scbuppe y SerVaes Carpentier,

and

Lichtbart.

the

Works, without doing any confiderable
fliatter'd all to pieces
damage, onely the Sea.knight Ketch running aground was
Licbtbart Landed nW<Puntael, and
whileft the Hollanders Commanded by Captain
the Caftle, and all their

Guns from

fell

upon the

Portuguefe in fuch a manner,that they fore'd

them

to forfakc the Place,

and a great
burnt above two thoufand Chefts of Sugar, feveral Store-houfes,
Ship, befides two Barques.
a Stone ReLicbtbart being Mafter of the Puntael, was very bufie in finishing
doubt which the Enemy had begun,and fecur'd it by a Wall and Pallifado's. Here
he plac'd two Companies,and rais'd feveral Works,whileft the Tortuguefe receiving
Aid from all the* neighboring Places, fet upon the recovery of the Tuntael, being
They
vor

endea-

in vain

to regain the

Puntael.

the rather encourag d thereunto, in regard the Holla?iders Forces were ftill in their
Ships. Fifteen hundred fortuguefes were divided into two Parties, the greateft of

which came through behind the adjacent MoraiTes, and fore'd in on the fide of the
Anchor, whileft the
place near which the fifteen Ships taken by Licbtbart lay at an
defended them*
other Party fell upon the Out-works ; where though the Hollanders
to the Redoubt, where both
felves valiantly at firft, yet they were fore'd to Retreat
with great cagernefs but the Hollanders Ketches haling near the Shore,
and firing in amongft the fortuguefe with their great Guns, fore'd them to flye,and
contrary to their Cuftom, to leave their dead Bodies behind them.

Parties fought

Soon

;

after, whileft Gyjfeling, Scbuppe 3

and

Licbtbart ftay'd at the funtael, the for-

defigning to take %eciffa } kept the Ajogaios and the Fort on Jntonio Vaes in
which made the Hollanders fend moft of their Militia thither, and
continual Alarm

tuguefe,

•

more ftrongly than before. The Caftle De <Bruin firft difcovering the
wading through the Water, fir'd great Guns at them, upon the hearing

to fortifie yet
fortuguefe

of which Waerdenburgb and St. George fir'd alfo. The Treafurer Ceulen and Lieutenant-Colonel <Byma march'd with a Company of Soldiers to the Stone Redoubt,
from whence they fir'd ftoutly upon the Enemy yet thirty of them got by the
;

Pallifado's

and Stone Redoubt

:

wherefore Ceulen march'd in with fome of his

Men

Men
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woodden

to a/hft the Citizens, and keep the
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Battery, where the Tertugucfe

and with great and fmall Shot put to flight. The Prifoners which the
Hollanders took informed them, That Martin Snares, chief Commander over the Tor-

were

ftopt,

tugueje that

made

Attempt, had divided

this

his

hundred Men, was

Men

into three Parties; the Referve,

march on upon the making of a fign
when the other Parties were part, one along the River Bibinba, and the other along
the Shore by the Stone Redoubt into %euffa, to burn the Place, as alfo all manner
of Provifion and Ammunition.
which

confifted of three

Whileftthis Defign of the fortugue/e
Qenlen

by a Rencgado, the

Regiment
Weft India

at the funtael,

Company.

burnt

ties,

Montero
there

in

arid Lewis

two Companies from

and a confiderable number of Men

rais'd in Holland

and Byma thus fupply'd, went continually out

the Garrifon in Arryal the Sugar-Mills

^amires, and were informed

were not three hundred

Men from %eciffa,

upon

Men

in

by

belonging to

five Italian

their

by the

in ParFrancifco

Renegado's, That

Garrifon in Arryal $ which Co encourag'dBjwui,

Night with a thouand by Day*break (hot fixtcenGranado's from a neighbor-

that he refolving to fall

land

out Co unfortunately, being difcover'd to

Hollanders at %ecijfa received

Ceulen

view of

fell

to

ing Hill, of which feven

the lame,

fell

march'd thither

into Arryal, but did

Strength of the Place was fuch, and the

in the

little

number of Men

Execution

;

n,m*

at-

taking

of

without fu©:

befides, the

fo confiderable, that his

Defign had no other fuccefs, than that a Hand«granado falling fliort amongft the
Houfes before the Fort, fet lire on them, and in a fliort time burnt a whole Street

with

rich Shops,

and the Habitations of the

The fortuguefe

at the Tuntael

thoufand Men, judg'd that

which they were

Italians.

being inform'd,that Byma had Bcficg'd Arryal with a

mod of the Hollanders were gone thither

the apter to believe, becaufe the Hollanders

from the

TuntaeU,

coming but

little

abroad ftay'd within their Redoubts, which Lickbart had joyn'd to a Battery j
wherefore they made another Attempt with a hundred and twenty Men on the
tPuntael

5

but a Carvel with two Brafs Guns, and a

Anchor near

the Place

by which

the fortuguefe

Company

were tp

pafs,

of Soldiers lying at

and they not expecting

to meet with any refiftance there, they were, as foon as they approached the Carvel,
fir'd

upon by the

Hollanders,

who

killing fcveral of their

Men,

fo affrighted

them,

making any farther Attempt.
w
Whileft every day more and more Prizes were taken by the Hollanders, and
[^
th * p ' rrM
to
be
began
Holland,
there
them
from
lent
Supplies
frefli
brought into ^ecijfa and
fome Overtures of Peace from the Vortuguefe wherein alfo the King of Spain, by
reafon of the feverai Damages he had fuftain'd from theDutcb, began to concern
himfelf, and to menace them with the great Forces he was able to raiie, by reafon
of the late fafc arrival of two rich Plate-Fleets, if they came not to reafonable
a That if they were minded to
Terms. But anfwer was return'd from Byma,

that they return'd without

^

f

-

f

y

Treat about giving of Quarter, or any fuch like Point in difference between them,
" they fhould find him ready ; but that the Wejldndta Company would never re" fign thofe Places taken in Brafile with the Sword, either for Money or Goods,

l<

" but would defend them to the utmoft of their Power.
The Hollanders alfo chang'd the Names of feverai Places taken from the Tortuthe
for the Caftie near the Promontory St. Auguftine was call'd Gyffeling
guefe
,

;

Town on

Tamarica, Schuppetvftadt

The

5

the Fort at the Afogados, Trince William-, and the

Fortrefs Vander

Duffen.
Notwithftanding the Requefts of the

funtael,

States

pany, to the Commiflioners Ceulen and
yet they prepared for their

of the Netherlands and

Gyffeling, to (lay

Voyage home, and

IVeft -India

Com- %£&£

longer in the Wefilndies,

the fpeedier, becaufe they expected
great
Eee

turn

home-

a M E%1 C

yjo
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Supply came from Holland. During
great fcarcity of Provifions, unlefs a fudden
had taken five thoufand five hundred and
their two years Government here, they
nineteen Cherts of Sugar, a hundred

fifty

nine thoufand nine hundred thirty and

feveral Goods, which
Pound of Qrafle Wood, one and thirty Ships laden with
Guns, the taken Forts,
amounted to 230000 befides the value of the Ships and
going away above
Sugar-Mills, and other Buildings. They left at their

nine

I.

deftroy'd

four thoufand Soldiers, divided into thirty

two Companies,

to guard Sraftle, under

of Scbuppe and Arcijfeusky, and carry'd with them a hundred Soldiers,
Moreover, thirty two Sail of Ships,Mann'd
befides one and fifty fick and maimed
and down be.
with a thoufand and eighty feven Seamen, were order'd to Cruife up
the Promontory of St. Jug*fore the Coaft of fBrafile, befides four Ketches before

Command

the

:

W**
great

to

I^S"

t

tberlanders.

and

/line,

fix

Ships in the

Haven of Temmbuco.

After Ceulen and Gyjfelmg had

fet Sail

(ox Holland, divers Prizes

were brought

in.

Maes. The Hoi.
to Hfcijfa, as alfo feveral Ships arriv'd there from the Texel and the
Lichtbart fet Sail alfo with
landers went out continually in Parties, whileft Scbuppe and

Mann'd with fix Companies of Soldiers, befides Seamen, to plunder
and pillage all the Havens to the South, where feveral Tortuguefe Veffels lay laden
with Sugar. But Janduy, who with his Subje&s the Tapuyans, joyn'd with the Governor Garjlman, killd at one time thirty feven fortuguefes, and not long after two
taking his leave of Garjlman, went home with fix HoU
hundred and fixty more
eight Ships,

•

landers,

his

leaving his Son, the yo\xn$Janduy, and his Brother Caracara, together with

Nephew

Janduy

Copun, to his care.

made

it

his Bufinefsto

pcrfwade the adjacent Tapuyans to joyn their For-

and fo by the Hollanders afliftance to fall upon the TortugueJ'e. Mean
while the young jW«y and Copun Went to fycijfa, which was the rather permitted,
that they might be able to damp the Reports which the Tortuguefe had fpread
amongft the Tapuyans, Yt^ That the Hollanders were very ill provided, and thereces

with

fore

his,

made

all poflible

Preparations to defend %ec\ffa, and confequently the whole

Countrey of Brafile, and fo leave thofe Tapuyans that jpyn'd with them to the mercy
of the Spaniards.
Ambafladors
fent to con
confuitwithhim
in g

on

their

from thence the Councilors Jacob Stackbower y
were difpatch'd
*
rj
an <] Colonel Arciffeusky, with the Interpreter Antonio Tarapoavo, to Treat with janduy
about the Defign which they had upon the Tortuguefe, and alfo what Advantages

Not long
©

after

-

he fliould receive,

if

he

would

aflift

the Wefl.India

Company with

his Forces,

when,

ever he fliould be fent to.
His Power,
Enemies, and
Allies.

King Janduy bore

Command

Men, whofe Wives

over fixteen hundred

carry'd

on in the Night, having no fetlcd Habitations,
but ranging in Parties up and down from place to place to get their Foodjthe young
People went commonly along with Beretiawa, and the old with Janduy round about
their

Hammocks after them

to deep

5

whofe Countrey dwelt the poor Natives
the firft are Commanded by King Cotlaculj/ the fecond, by JMaraand Jponorijou
and
the fourth, by Kjdoa
the third, by Itijmbu
kou, a Friend of the Tortuguefes
Jc'tki, as alfo Juckerijou, Ocioneciou, <Pajoke y

:

;

.

;

5

the laft, by Jarepo

others

which twolaftare no way

forts

Power

to Janduy, but the

up

of People continually Warr'd againft Janduy, Yt^ the Jenbo,

in the

Countrey, that no

Chriftians

the other three are the Woyana, Carhy,

The fore-men tion'd
pany of

him

inferior in

much weaker.

Four
fo far

:

Tapuyans, led

after his death,

and

ever

came

Carin'toajfu,

Interpreter farapoavo

who

was met

by Commend aour a, Janduy

s

to the

Sifters

Son,

live

knowledge of them

aflift

in his

who

y

the Tortuguefe.

Journey by a

who was

Com-

to fucceed

according to the Cuftom of the Tapuyans, whofe Sons do not
fucceed

M EX^IC
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fucceed their Fathers in the Throne, but their Sifters Sons.

Commend aour a told him P

That he was impowcr'd by his Uncle to Treat with the Hollanders to which pur.
pofe coming with forty Men before the Caftle Qeulen, he inform'd them, That
jandouy could not come to them with his whole Power, becaufe there was no frefh
Water in the Mountains Mitiapa in the Summer
Moreover, that he Mourn'd for
his deceafed Wife, janduoy was alfo requefted to go to farayba, where he mould
;

5

get great (lore of Booty, and that the Hollanders

would follow them with a

consi-

derable Power.
Arcijfeusky

being inform'd of the Condition of Conayou by two,

taken Prifoners by the

who

having been

UeFort

c*>

from a Carvel, bound from VJ7r$mkj
thence toPortugal, and fwam afliore, marched from the Fort Qeulen in the Night
with two hundred Men, befides forty Tapuyans, who kill'd more Venifon for the
Hollanders than they were able to eat and coming within two Cannons.fliot of Coleap'd over-board

TortngueJ'e,

5

he divided his

Men

might Storm the four Corners of the Fort at once; which having done by fwimming over the Moat, arid
climbing up the Walls, which were a Pikes length, they got into the Fort, in which
nayou,

into four Parties, that fo they

they found eleven dead Bodies, ten Iron Guns,

Sugar

;

two Hooks, and

and amongft other Prifoners they took the Captain

fcveral Chefts

of

Alvares Fragofo d' A}-

buquerque.

when

Stackhower alfo fetting Sail

meet him again

at

Arcijfeusky left the Caftle Ceulen,

intending to

an appointed time before Conayou, was kept back by contrary

Winds.

where Rowing up th* River, he
took a Ketch with two hundred Chefts of Sugar, as alfo a Carvel and a Boat, and
Landed where the River bends about a Mountain, which fo affrighted the Tortuvuefe, that they quitted Antonio Marino's Sugar-Mills. Soon after the Fleet took a
After this Arcijfeusky

fet Sail to

Mongoangape,

Barque with Wine, and returned to %ecijfa.
Mean while Schuppe was not idle,fo* going up the River Camarigibi, he burnt divers Houfes, as alfo on each fide of the River Alagoa ; where he alfo took four rich
Sugar»Mills, whileft many VciTels from the United Netherlands brought feveral Ships
into the Haven of Ternambuco, which they had taken on the Coaft of Brajile*

About the latter end of November 1634.
drons(the

firft

thirty

two

Sail, divided into

two Squa-

carrying in one and twenty Ships,a thoufand nine hundred forty and

fecond on eleven Ketches,four hundred and nine) under the Com*
mand of Schuppe, Arcijfeusky, Carpentier, and Stackhower, weighed Anchor to go to Tarayba ; where Schuppe Landing firft with fix hundred Men, fell upon the Enemy in

five Soldiers, the

fuch a manner, that he put them to
their Arms, Hats and Coats behind
d'

flight,
;

and

it

Albuauerque had been taken in the purfuit

and fore'd them

wanted
:

Mean

little

to leave a great part

of

but the Governor Antonio

while the

reft

of the Hollanders

march'd along a Cart*Road with three Companies directly
to the Fort Santa Margareta, and Encamp'd himfclf behind a Hill, about a Mufquct- Thc Fort
Schuppe going along the Shore, found divers for* *£?**{hot from the Walls of the Fort
faken Works, and Intrenched along the River on the Eaft-fide of the Caftle. Jr*

Landed, and

Cafyer Ley

:

gjjj^

along thc Sca-fliore in view of the Portuguefe in
cijfeusky march'd on the Right-hand
Garrifon. In the River lay an Ifle, on which was built the Caftle %ej}inga, which
could receive conftant Aid from the Caftle Margareta on the Main.

going in between the Illand and the Caftle Margareta with fix well
Mann'd Boats, took two Barques and a Boat behind the Ifiand, and march'd
through a Wood to fyjtringa where he found that the Fort feparated from the
Lichthart

•

Illand

was furrounded with Water, wherefore he withdrew

Ee

e

2

into the

Wood

till

the

M E^I C
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down, and then Storm'd the Fort ^ejlringa, and notwithTortuguefe fir'd continually upon him with two Brafs Guns, he foon

Water was

{landing the

Chap. VII.
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fall'n

The Fo«

became Mafter of it, and cutoff all thofe whom he found had born Arms whileft
alio threw Granado's inSchuppe fir'd upon the Fort Margareta from a Platform, and

r^T by"

to the fame.

j

scbupp,.

approach'd nearer and nearer with his Trenches,
onw lic ji t ic f ortUg Uefe difcharged many Guns ; but after the Breaftworks were
moft of them fpoil'd, the Governor, Simon de Albuquerque, furrendred the Fort to
in Garrifon there, to go
Schuppe, who permitted a hundred and fifty Men that were
Jrcijfeusky likewife

j

[

to their feveral Dwellings

up

Countrey, the

in the

reft

were Tranfported to other

on promife that they would not bear Arms againft the IVeJl-India Company
during the fpace of fix Moneths. In the Caftle the Hollanders found fix Brafs Demi.
Culverins and fifteen Drakes, befides other Ammunition, with which the Victors
places,

purfu'd their Conqueft, putting themfelves in a pofture to go up a Creek which
runs two Leagues along a River to <Parayba, and to fall upon that City, when two

coming from the Uprtbem Fort Jntonio brought information,
That that Fort Was guarded but by a few Men, and had but little Gun-powder, and
if the Hollanders would but once make a (hew of Storming the fame, it would foon

French Renegado's

be deliver'd to them, though for

might be a Plot

that there
that the
The Fort ^«foitff

taken

by Lnhthmt.

its

in this

Situation

it is

invincible

but Schuppe fuppos'd

5

Information, and the rather, becaufe he heard

Duke of 'Bagmla was coming

thither

with

fix

hundred

Men

;

neverthelefs,

Drummer to demand Antonio : The Gover•
i
r
I •
i
i
n or thereof, call'd Magaglianes defir a three days time to confider, which was utterly
to De better affur'd thereof, he fent a
«

/•

i

i

deny'd him, and he had onely leave to carry away the King's Standard,. and his
Requeft granted, That the Hollanders fliould make a fliew of Storming the Caftle,
»

that

it

might not be

faid

he had furrendred fuch a Fortrefs without a

Gun being fir'd;

which Ucbtbart went into the Caftle, wondring at fuch a Victory ; for the
Fort, on which no Charges had been fpar'd, lay upon an inacceflible place, and had
five B,raft Culverins and nineteen Iron Guns.
The Hollanders encourag'd by their good Succefs, went the fame Night up the
R* ver Varayba to the Creek Tambia Grande where Landing, they found all the
after

JkCi*yJ£

nu

*"*'

tiela

_

Works empty,

three Iron

without People, and the

Haven.

A

>

Guns lying difmounted on the Ground, the City farayba
Guns about the fame either made ufelefs, or funk in the

Hamburgher that had

liv'd a confiderable

umcin

(

Parayba,othctwifc call'd

inform'd the Hollanders, That Bagnola feeing no means to defend Tarayba,
was gone to Goyana with two Companies, one of Italians , and the other Spaniards,
who were march'd into the Woods, after they had burnt three Ships, and two
(pbilippca,

Store-houfes full of Sugar, in which there were confum'd near

upon

three hun-

dred Chefts.

Before

this

Company

Defign upon Tarayba was undertaken, the Wefi-lndia

out four Vcfiels under the

Command

of John Walbeek, to the

Ifle

Curacao

•

fent

the Situa*

which John Ot^pn knew exactly, having been a long time a Priloncr there
Walbeek getting through a narrow Mouth between feveral Rock* into a convenient
Harbor before Curacao, Landed feventy five Mufquetteers who were Encountred
by feventy fBrafilians Arm'd with Clubs, which the Spaniards had animated to fight,
tion of

:

by making them half Drunk.

The Hollanders having march'd

burnt the Village Maria, and at laft agreed with the Governor
to leave the

all

over the Ifland,

Jlonfo

Lopes de Morla

Ifle.

Name

of Tarayba, or Hpjfa Sennora das Nieves, or Thilippea, into
Frederick'Stadt, in honor to the Prince of Orange, nam'd Frederick Henrick*
Schuppe chang'd the

Parayba) of
Henriclfftait
defcrib'd.

This City hath two great Market-places, twelve

Streets,

and a large

Franciscan

Cloyfter,

Chap. VI
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Cloyfter, builc near a Lake, and inclos'd vvichin a Wall by a broad Bay,
which the
River Tarayba makes before the City
the Countrey about which is mountainous
.

:

In other places, efpecially along the River,

many

Plains, abounding
fome places with the Grain Mandihoca, which is ground to Meal, Potato's, Lemmons, Cabbages, Cucumbers, Bananas, Cocoa-Nuts, Ginger, Ardba, very delicious
lie

fruitful

in

when

Preferv'd with Sugar, and Carious,

fomewhat

like

Chefnuts, of which the

Natives make an intoxicating Liquor.
Whiieft all things were put in good order at Tarayba, Colonel ficard
march'd
with eight Companies to the Houfe Validarts, if poffible, there to take the

Governor

Jntonio Albuquerque Prifoner

.

back with Ticard and

Commander,

their

but he being forfaken by

all the Brazilians

(who camJ

the Jefuit Emanuel de Morals)

abfeonded

himfelf; not long before which a Proclamation had been publifh'd
in the Name
of the States of the United Netherlands and the WeJIJndia Company, promifing great
Civilities

and Advantages to

all

the Inhabitants of Parayba, whether Natives or

would come in and fubmit to their Government.
This Invitation was fo well receiv'd, that many who were kept back fo long as
Albuquerque appeared, as foon as they heard of his obfeuring himfelf, came
in to the
Hollanders, as Duarte Gomes, and feveral eminent fortuguefes, with
a confiderablc
others, that

number of indifferent quality as alfo the Inhabitants of the Province of <%to Grand*
came to Frederick-Stadt, to claim the benefit of the Proclamation.
.

Jrciffemky and Stackbo^er marching to Goyana with feven hundred and fifty Men,
took up their Quarters in the Village Qtf'^aribi, lying at a River of the fame Name
-

where

all the

own'd

Inhabitants of Goyana being fully

Govtrnment, and
Captain %ebelltno animated by the
fals,

their

y

fell

with the Hollanders Propooff from the King of Spain. But the Spanifb *jM«16*

Jefuits in the

Soldiers together, befides a confidcrable

Qtmaron, and burnt

all

fatisfi'd

the Sugar-Canes

Village Atofuick, got three hundred

company of

and

Brafile

Brafilians,

Wood

in Goyana

Commanded by
.

ZLZ$?»
pkce*

whither Arcif-

Toon put them to flight, and burnt the Village Mofuick, with the
Church and Jefuits Cloyfter, from whence the Enemy ran to the ftrange Mountain
Mtritbi, which in the rainy Scafon, efpecially when great Showers fall, makes a
noifc like claps of Thunder, or like great Guns. The fame Wonder is obferv'd of
the Mountain Tafayra, in a Wood behind Girgolio Barro's Sugar-Mills
the myftery
whereof we leave to Philofophers to enquire into. Arcijfeusky follow'd %ebeUino
y
who had ambufcado'd himfelf about half a League from Mofuick from whence he

feusky marching,

.

;

being alfo driven,

Men

began more and more to defert him, whileft Scbuppe
with a confiderable number of Men came to Arcijfeusky Encamping themfelves
;
about Mufarope y they fent eighty Mufquetteers, Commanded by Lieutenant Mettin^
to an adjacent

coming

his

Wood, where

^ebellino

Quartering, Engag'd with Mating,

to his afliftance, he fled to TSU^aretta.

till

Scbuppe

After which the Countrey there-

abouts enjoy 'd the happinefs of Peace.
Arcijfeusky (laying to fettle all things in
ters

good order in Tarayba, took up his Quar- T^.CaMa
about a Cannon-fhot from the River Afogados, and a *24<5b*

near the Caftle %eal y

League and a half from the

Hollanders Fort fo call'd

was not to lay
clofe Siege to the fame, but to prevent all manner of Aid from coming to it, the
rather, becaufe he was informed, that there were not above fixty fix hundred Cans
of Meal, and fixty five Head of Cattel in the Fort, for three hundred Tortugueje and
feven hundred Bra/Mans- to which purpofe he built feveral Redoubts, Batteries
and Platforms after he had lay'n before it three Moneths it was furrendred upon
thefe following Articles, vi%. " That the Befieged ftiould march out with lighted
5

yet hisDefign

:

^Matches,

Bullets in their

Mouths, flying Colours, and with Bag and Baggage,
Ecc j
and

554-
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A/Jo*. The Church Ornaments th<
and be Tranfported either to Termor
but the Guns and other Ammunmon were
had alfo leave to carry away with them,
march d out w.th
the Governor Jndres Uarm
co remain in the Fort. Hereupon
he had out of the
befides a hundred and fifty wh.ch
five hundred cho.ce Soldiers,
ranfom d the.r Goods
dwelt about
Countrey , and two hundred Families that
found fifteen Brafs,and five Iron Guns.
*

^

for

sooo

Mean

In the Fort the Hollanders

/.

while Lkhthart

Companies

j

with

fet Sail

fix

Churchof St.

on a high

built

<Bento,

little

Ketches, carry. ng five

Sana Grande, he march'd two Leagues along

with which Landing on

the Shore to the

Ships and five

Hill,

round about wh.ch he

fame with Pallilado's.
in great numbers
Hither the Inhabitants of Porto Qaho came

Encamp'd himfelf, and

fortifi'd the

Allegiance to the WeftJndia

Caho,

Company.

affifted

by Captain

CorneUs Exel's

he went along a
Thatthe
Porto Caho, was inform'd by a fortuguefe,
there full of Port-holes, with

M„,— arriv'd there from Serinhain-

two hundred
and

feme

Torturuefes,

his

Ambufcade near

Company

and a

choice

had a ftrong Fortification near the Ritowards him,difcover*d his Forces rank d on a

Mountain, whither he running with

as alfo thole that lay in

Duke <Bagnola poffefs d a Church
Men, befides a Company newly

that he

ver. neverthelcfs Lkhthart marching
fteep

Oath or

Company, march d d.reftly to Porto
twenty feven Men, with wh.ch
notwithftanding he had but three hundred and
and com .ng near
troublefom Way, up Hill and. down Hi 1,

Lkhthart

&*

to take the

of

Men.forc'd

<Bagnola to quit the

the High.way, whileft eighty

Church,

<Brafilt*ns,

thought to have fall'n upon the
Flag upon the Church, and Sagnola

Neapolitan,,

Barques of the Hollanders but feeing the States
coft the Hollande^ but feven Men, berouted, they foon Retreated. This Victory
fortuguefe loft many more.
fides eighteen wounded ; for which the
accept.ng of the
The Inhabitants of Camarigibi, Antonio, and about fortoCaho,
Allegiance to the Hollanders.
Articles proposed in Varayba, took the Oath of
Fort %*/, and given Command
In the interim after Jrciffeusky had taken the
and three hundred Zraftltans,
thereof to Verdoes, he fet forthwith ten Companies
.

to joyn with Schuppe,
guftine

.

who Befieg'd

Promontory St. Ah.
fearing he mould be furpris'd.fled from thence

the Fort Na^aretta near the

but the Governor Albuquerque

Gamba, and Lewis <Btrbalho <Bi Kerra
Trenches and Granado's, that
in hisftead. But Sc^eapproach'd Co near with his
the Caftle upon advantageous
Correa inform'd of Jrciffemkys coming, furrendred

with three hundred Men, and

left Teter Correa de

Articles.

and Arcijfeusky up into the
After this Succefs Schuppe march'd along the Shore,
in Serinhain.
Countrey, both with intention to fall upon the Enemy
with fix Compan.es,
marching along a troublefom Way, came to Utguel de <Poyaca
farther he met
where the Councellor Schotte had fortifi'd a Church and fomewhat
the Governor Albw
with a brave Francijcan Cloyfter, where he was inform'd, that
too true 5 for Schuppe
jerque had again furpris'd the Fort Porto Caho which prov'd

Jrcijfemky

E

•

m. c.iv>

•

X4- haftening
from

at Furicofo, a League
to his afliftancethrough Serinbain,Una,znd &jno,ftaid
feven Companies
TortoCaho, for Jmjfeusky, who was coming thither with

and before Villa Foamofa, a pleafant VilChurch, both their Forces
lage, in which ftood anoldJe/«ifr Cloyfter and a little
one Troop of Horfe ;
joyn'd together,making up feventeen Companies of Foot.and
lets Refiftance
for after a long and ftout Aflault, and no
but they came too late
over the deep and crooked Stream

Serinhain

,

:

from the Befieged, the Place was furrendred to
Calabar to be Quarter'd; a
Crotoniatcs, fo
;-'

Man

famous amonsft

Albuquerque,

who

caus'd

Domingo

W»

not inferior for Strength and Atfivity to that
of his
the ancient Grecians : Amongft other proofs
*

Strength

N

?

Chap.
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Strength

it is

ing

its

caus'd

related, that he took a Stag

Neck,

him

M.E%^I

*A
Tongue

pull'd the

out of

running

C

full

Mouth.

its

A.

V1

fpeed by the Horns3ancf turnThe reafon why Albuquerque

to be put to that death,

was becaufe he had once joyn'd with the Hot*
landers, and done the Tortugueje much hurt.
But Scbuppe and Arc'tjfemky marching
to forto Calvo, to Engage with Albuquerque, who was eight hundred <Portuguefe
and a
thoufand Brafdians ftrong, found the Place ruin'd, and about a hundred Hollanders
unbury'd, and Jlbuquerque march'd away, driving the Inhabitants about Torto Qalvo
before him, with three hundred Prifoners
The Hollanders following him, built a
:

Fort ztVraipuera, to prevent the Tortuguefe from returning to

demanded

alfo

Men,

as alfo thofe

eel at ^ecifa judg'd

much

Enemy

fo

<Porto Calvo.

Scbuppe

to fupply the places of the fick and flaia

miferably plagued by the

are little Animals,

Bicios, that

which creeping

they were not

in at the Pores,

caufe

Requeft was the fooner granted, becaufe the Counconvenient to pull down the Forts ^eal and Na^aretta, being

Schuppe's
it

decay'd and unferviceable, and that thofe

them, fhould Encamp
the

were

fiicios

infufferable pain.

already

Companies more

who

Thefe

able to go.

an

three

in the Fields.

who were

in Garrifon in

Scbuppe had long before this time fall'n

upon
Veflcls, which

in the Jfogados, but that he

wanted Provifions, and little
were requir'd for that Expedition. But marching up into the Countrey, he left
the Command to Arcijfeusky, who much forwarded the building of the Fort on
Paripuera.

The Year

1635. being almoft expir'd, one Morning about Day-break thirty two

were leen to Steer directly towards %ecijfa two Ships of an extraordinary
bignefs were follow'd by nine Gallions, and thefe by the reft of the Fleet, con.
Sail

•

of Pinks, Carvels, and Barques ; all which approaching, were known to be
Spaniards, which ftruck no fmall amazement to the Inhabitants of ^ecifa moft of
filling

y

their Ships being Cruifing abroad before the CoaftofSttr//fc,

and their Men a great
diftance offin the Field ; onely five Ships fitted for an Engagement being at Anchor, and five more deeply laden: Mean while the Spanijh Admiral approach'd
within a Cannon.fhot of the Fame Ketch, difcharg'd one Gun, and flood off to Sea
again, being inform'd that <l{eal and Na^aretta were taken by the Hollanders. On the
other fide, all the Places in their poffeffion had notice of this Fleet, which Licbthart
follow'd with fix Ships and two Ketches, carrying two Companies of Soldiers, befides

Seamen, and keeping juft within

Anchor before

<Paripuera

fight

of them, faw them at

laft

(where a part of the Dutch Forces lay under the

come

to an

Command

and make preparation to Land their Men Whereupon Licbtbart
Landed alfo, with the Councellor Qarpentier, and joyning with Jrci$emky took up
a valiant Refolution,to Sail clofe up to the SpariifhVlzct with his eight Ships,whileft
Arcijfeusky march'd in the Night with fix hundred Men to Jaragoa, to prevent the
Enemy's Landing ; but having a Tortuguefe for his Guide, was led a wrong Way

of

Arcijfeusky,)

:

%

;

wherefore returning, he fecur'd the

Way

to Taripuera, whileft the Vortuguefe Inhabi.

Oath, refused to carry or bring Provifions to the Dutch
Forces, and joyning together combin'd with the Spanijh Seamen, and kill'd all the

tants, contrary to their

Hollanders

on the High-ways,or in their Houfes, macarry the Spaniards what Intelligence they could give them

which they could meet

king ufe of the

7S{egro's

to

of the Hollanders Proceedings

:

either

Wherefore they thought

of fuch Villains, to deftroy them

and

Torto Calvo,

all

that dwelt in the

and for the fpace often Leagues burnt

way

to be rid

Countrey between

Taripuera

it

the beft

all their

Sugar-Canes in the

and Houfes. Anijfeusky caus'd Edicts to be put upon every Church
the Inhabitants fhould remove from <Porto Calvo, where the Dutch

Fields, their Mills

Door, That

Army was

to

all

Encamp,

to keep

them from

the Spanijh Oppre/fion.
^

That

5tS3?

Z^Z^
°

1
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no man ever remembred the like, had
dry'd up all the MoraiTes, fo that the Spaniards marching over them and high Mountains, got aback Way into the Countrey.
In the mean time John V/albcck made a
Fort with five Bulwarks on the Ifland Caracao, near the Haven Santa Cru%.
Houtebeen alfo ran with two Ketches, the Otter and Brack) to Anchor before Cura*
cao, and from thence to the Haven St. Jago de Cuba, where the Watch made no Alarm,
becaufe hecarry'd Burgundy Colours, by which alio fevcral others, both Tortuguefe
and Spaniards were deceived. Not long after he burnt one Barque with Tor toifes,
funk another, and fet a third a Drift ; after which having refrefh'd at Jamaica, he
Engag'd with feveral Spanifl? Men of War and took them, befidesa great number
of Prizes, in one of which he found fuch abundance of Copper, Indigo, Money,
Canajler, Tobacco, and Piece.Goods, that the two Ketches were not able to load the
fame but at at laft Steering for Holland, he was fet upon by feven Vunkirkcrs, Commanded by Colaert, and after long and ftout refiftance was taken.
Captain Abraham %oofendael fetting Sail from the Texel, met with a Frigat carry-

That Summer having been

taken

by

Chap. VII.

fo dry, that

;

Chefts full of <l{yals of Eight, being in number eighty fix thoufand, dc~
fign'd to pay the Forces at Porto <%jco befides a quantity of Plate, which amounted

ing forty

fix

•

to a confiderable

fum of Money

with

all

;

which he

arriv'd fafc in his

defired

Port.
Jrcijfeusky [oxtid'd himfclf along the

crooked River Paripuera,

full

of Crocodiles,

which hurt none, unlefs provok'd. This River runs five Leagues to the Northward of Puntade Jaragoa, where the Spanifl? Forces Landed.
Southward from Jaragoa lie the Jlagoas del Ncrt and Zul, diftinguifh'd by a high
Trad of Land 5 where the Spamfii General Loots <%ocbd<s Borgia left his Guns and a
thoufand Men, under the Command of the Duke Bagnola, whileft with three times
as many more he went to Porto Calvo to be there before the time which the Hollan*
had

ders

in their Edicts fet the Inhabitants for their

Arcijfemky

Redoubt

had by

like

removal.

time built on the North part of the Mouth of Paripuera a
a Caftle, out of the middle whereof rofe a woodden Tower, fill'd
this

with Earth, and fecur'd by a Half*Moon • on one fide whereof he lay Encamp'd
with fifteen Companies. On the South fide of the River flood alfo two ftrong
Forts.

Arcijjemky having not the lead thought that Borgia

Mountains, and through
Calvo, received

the Spanijh

news on

inacceffible

Woods and

would come over

MoralTes, a back

the thirteenth of January 1636.

Way

into Porto

by a Renegade Negro,

Army, confiding of three thoufand Men, were come

the

that

to P^drigo de Bar*

ros his

Sugar*Mills, about five Leagues from Panpuera, and was fuddenly expeded

to fall

upon Colonel

Schuppe in Porto Calvo

forth with twelve hundred

Men

had

had put

left Porto

whereupon

Arciftemky

and two Field-pieces, burnt

Mills and Canes he could meet with.
Schuppe

.

Caho) obferving

immediately

all the

fet

Houfes, Sugar*

Mean while Borgia (upon whofe Approach
by the Smoak in the Countrey, that Arcifiewky

his Edicts in

Execution, leaving a confiderable Garrifon in Porto Qaho,
went to meet Arcifieusky with the choiccft Men. Arcifieutky being got between Ca*

and Porto Caho, without having any notice of the Enemy's being fo near,
and his Forlorn being unawares Engaged, and running back in great diforder,
drew up his Men into a pofture of Defence about a Mufquet*fhot from the Enemy but thedarknefs of the Night made a great confufion in both Armies, being
martgibi

;

were mingled pell-mell one with another.

was much inferior in
number to the Spaniards, but confideringit was impoffible to march back, in regard
the Enemy was as well behind them as before, and that thoufands ofBraftlians lay
watching for them in the Woods, in cafe they fliould be difpers'd, he law there
as

it

Arcifieusky

.was

I

li

I
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was no way but
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co (land to the hazard

of Battel. About Day-break bath Arrriie*
an
hour
flood
looking upon one another
the place where they flood being
furrounded with Woods and deep Valleys. Borgia drew out his Men on a Hill,
.

overgrown with Bullies. Jrcifieu5kyhiL& drawn out his Men on fomewhata lower
^/^ A *<
Ground. Borgiazt laft fent fomeof his Mufquetteers down the Hill, who hYd with
$j$S$
himttlt
a full Volley upon the Dutch, whileft Arcifumky onely difcharg'd a Field-piece at
anl!
Tree, under which Borgia flood to take a view of the Hollanders Forces upon the
firing of which Gun Borgia began to come down the Hill with all his
Army,againft
whom Arciftusky drew out his firft and fecond Divifion, whileft Captain Vanden
Brande led his Companies within two Pikes length from the Enemy, before he difcharg'd, which was no fooner done> but contrary to Order they broke into the
left
Wing of Borgia's Army, and put his Mufquetteers to flight, who were foon fol.
low'd by the whole Spanijh Army, fome running into the Woods, others into the
.

Morafles,but moft of them along the narrow
the Slain was Borgiahimklf,

Way which leads

who was Descended from

to Porto Qaho.

Among

the greateft Families of the

Dukes oiLerma and Borgia y he was about forty eight years of Age, and had ferv'd
the Spanijli King a confiderable time in the Netherlands. This Victory coft the Hollanders about forty Men, befides as many more wounded.
Amongft the Spanijh Prifoners was a Neopolitan Gentleman, call'd Hetlor de la Qalce, who upon Examination
inform'd the Hollanders, That with the laft Spanijh Fleet there Landed two thoufand
-

four hundred

Men

in Jlagoa,

with twenty Brafs Field.pieces> abundance of Wheel-

barrows, Spades and Pick-jixcs, which coft in Portugal eight hundred thoufand Crttj"ado's with which great warlike Preparations Borgia made no doubt
to have got
;
faft footing in the Countrey, and to have cut ofFall manner of Afliftance from the
Hollanders

.

That

the Spanijh

Germany, that with the

firft

King

rais'd a great

many Men both

opportunity he might

fit

in Spain, Italy,

and

out a Fleet, which was to be

conducted by four thoufand two hundred Seamen, to whom the Cajlilians were to
add eight thoufand five hundred Soldiers and two hundred Seamen, and the Porttt-

number, to ferveafliore, and to drive all Strangers out of Brafile That this Defign had long fince been put in Execution, had not the Albuquerquers
continually deceived the King of Spain,undcv pretence that Brafile was in no danger;
TIm Albuquerque would be fore'd to refign up the Intcreft which he had in Brafile,
for which the King would give him a Dukedom in Portugal in exchange.
Schuppe and ArcifSemky judging it no way convenient to fall upon the Enemy in

guefe the like

Porto Caho, Garrifon'd Partyuera with four

the Captains Day and Philip Andrews,

Moneths, and

my

;

whom

hundred Men, under the

Command

of

they furnifli'd with Provifions for five

Order to defend the Countrey againft the Incurfions of the Enewhich done, they went aboard with eleven hundred Men, and took in two
left

Companies oiBrafilians ztBarra Grande ; with whom Landing behind thelfle Alex'to;
they came to Serinhain before Day-light, and found all the Inhabitants fled into the
Woods, fearing they would take Revenge on them for murdering of their Sick
which they had left there. They were no fooner Encamp'd here, but they received
Information from John Talibon, that the Spanijh Army intended to Befiege the Re^
doubt in Barra Grande, which therefore, as lying on an ill place, and not able to refill long, they flighted
After which being furnifli'd with Provifions out of fome
Ketches Commanded by the Admiral Lichthart, they return'd, With Intentions to
take up their Quarters in Serinhain during the Winter Seafon, whileft the Enemy
lay in Cockau, on one fide of Una and Serinhain, and kept private Correfpondence
With fome of the Portugueje that had taken the Oath of Allegiance to the Hollanders
but Arcifieutky fell fo fiercely upon them, that they all fled to Porto Caho, and
:

•

took

aME

558
took three

Monks

Prifoners,

who

<Kl C
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had been the chief Authors of

this private

Cor-

refpondcnce.

Soon after twenty eight Ships arriving at ^ecijfa, brought frefli Supplies of Men
thither from the Maes and Zealand, with Ammunition and Provifions, which was
much wanted alfo two Councellors, Henrick Scbild and Patdus Serooskerken.
This Fleet was fcarce got in, when in the Evening news was brought, that
eight hundred Spaniards were broke in through Toyuca, and had taken John Tae^
•

Sugar»Mill, and deftroy'd

!Baretto's

all

they came at

ing the Church with great Valor, obtained Quarter

g

but that the Hollanders defend*

upon the furrendring of

it.

This raging Army, led by Colonel %ebeUino and Madurera, march'd to Lauren^p
and Mapiapi, whither there reforted daily more Men to them, which put the Council at %ecijfa

from

to a great

Serinbain, the

Dilemma,

forefeeing, that if they fhould fend for Scbnppe

Enemy from Una and

Porto

Caho would

hem him

in, neither

had

was judg'd convenient to
fend to Arcifteusky to joyn with Scbuppe's Army, that they might both unawares fall
upon the Enemy. In the interim a hundred and twenty Tapuyans, fent by Janduy,
came to Q^eciffa, with information that Janduy was coming himfelf, with fevethey fufficient Forces to withftand %ebellino

neighboring Kings,

ral other

5

therefore

to their Afliftance.

it

Schuppe

according to the

,

Councels Order, march'd in the Night through the Sugar-Mills of <%jo Fowtofo,
Whiieft
refted the next day in the Valley Orekinda, and guarded all the Avenues
:

he went about to Storm the Village Una, Man/veld was to Engage with a hundred
Spaniards on one fide of llettas Sugar-Mills, and Arcifietuky was to fall upon the

Morning, they law onely a few of the
Inhabitants, the Enemy being gone with his Forces over to ManbucaVa, nor could
they pafs any farther, finding the River too deep to wade through: But it had
like to have gone worfe with Stackbower and Litcbtbart, who with Maulpas making
twelve hundred Men, were furpris'dby ^ebellino, rufhing forth of an Ambufcade
Village

Sp7''
Iris

Rebdimo
stackhomr

.

whither marching early

in the

near Lauren^o, where Maulpas receiving a

tertainment at

p re fs 'd

firft

upon the

much daunted the

Spanifl)

Army

Wound

Hollanders

in fuch a

dy'd of the fame. This rough En-

but regaining their Courage, they

j

manner, that

^ebellino

being wounded in

through the Sugar-Fields to Potto Caho, and of
fav'dnot above four hundred, the reft being either kill'd, or

his Shoulder, fled in great diforder
fifteen

hundred

fcatter'd
this

Men

up and down the Countrey

means.

The

Portuguese Defign

Arcifteusky receiving Letter*

$

twelve taken Hollanders were alfo releafed by

on

Taripuera alfo fucceeded not

of Advice from the Councellor

Qamaron lay Encamp'd with fifteen hundred

much

better.

Serooskerken, that

Men

about the Fortrefs QapaVaribi in
Goyana, and that the Befieged could not hold out above four days longer, and that
the Enemy had alfo taken two Barques full of Provifions and Ammunition, fent
thitherto relieve the Befieged, march'd with exceflive toyl through uncouth and in-

Ways, which were rendred unpaifable by the great Rains that had lately
fall'n,' and came about an hour after Sun-fet toCapaViribi
from whence Camaronbt»
ing fled two hours before, had left Ammunition in three Carriages, fecur'd from
fmall Shot by thick Planks, which were drawn clofe under the Walls ; alfo a ®«rtricate

camxron put
to flight by
Arciffimk.1.

•

L

•

two

and two Barques which he had taken with ProviThe Enemy fled to Tapiferica, and from thence to Terra tyva* Whileft Arcif*
fions.
femky view'd the Works, and his Men flood in good order, great numbers of Brafilians Sally 'd out of the Redoubt, took the Provifions which Camaron had left, fpread
themfelves up in the Countrey, robb'd the Tortuguefe Houfes, and kill'd the Peogundian Flag,

ple.

As foon

Field*pieces,

as ArciJIemky

in Goyana under the

had put

Command

all

things in

good order, he

left

(

the Brafilians

of the Councellor Eyffens, and purfu'd the

fled

Enemy,

Chap. VII.

Enemy, notwithftanding
ferted Village Tapijerica,

M E<B^1 C
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there

A.

„p

Showers of Rain, reftcd a little
formerly inhabited by three thoufand People,

fefs'd feveral fair Structures,

great

fell

brave Walks, a large

in the de-

who

pof.

Cloyfter, and a Church

Jefuits

The Iweet Water and pleafant Paftures invited the Hollanders to
The next Morning marching forward to Terra Firm, they fiiw

ftay here a

Niaht

a ftcong Fortifica-

newly rais'd.but without People.and heard the Enemy's
Sentinels fire
upon Jrcffeutkj appointing part of the Army to follow
tion

whereat a diftance, march'd beupon from an Ambufcade by Camaron's Party he

fore with the reft, and being fir'd

order'd Capta.n TaUbon to prefs in

form'd in great diforder, he

kcond Divifion

Ucbthart's

making the leaft

refiftance

fell

the

Ambufcade

IV

but becaufe it was per.
in himfelf on the right-hand of the
Enemy whileft

flood

he

upon

:

The

which fo affrighted the Enemy, that without
into the Woods, leaving many dead
behind him.

ftill

fled

.

,

next day Captain Sobarfs Party tracking the flying
them, and gave them a total Rout.

Enemy,

fell

in

amongft

fome time in Terra Firma to wait for Camaron, but he
not appearing, he laid wafte the Countrey thereabouts.
<%ebel!ino and Lewis de Sofa falling upon the
Councellor Ey/Jens, Governor of !p4. W~- "*•
rayba, routed him, and fet fire on the Sugar-Mills
«*
belonging to Emanuel fire^, which
*""""'
«f
B
fore'd them with their Swords in their Hands to break
through Flame and Smoak
upon the Enemy, who kill'd nine of them upon the Spot (amongft
whom Ey/fens
and his Secretary) the reft being either taken or fled.
Immediately after Jrciffeusky being inform'd by two Prifoners,
that
Arciffeusky rcfolv'd to ftay

the Spanip?

Forces

Commanded by

Wood

Antonio,

and

So/a, Via*,

were all joyn'd together in the
where Qmaron was alfo expected, he march'd away prefently
with
half his Army, and as foon as the Captains Meeting and Tourhn,
whom he commanded to follow him the next day, were come up to him, he fell upon the
Enemy, who lay on a Hill, at whofcFoot was a deep Valley, through which he climb'd
to the top
which valorous Attempt fo amaz'd the Spaniards, that without firing
a
^ebeUino,

-,

Gun

they

renzp

.

fled into the

Wood

After which Melting and Tourhn went back to Lauand Jrci/Jettsky deftroy'd the %offai, of which the Farinba is made, that
fo by
:

Mm
t^g

of Provifions he might prevent the Enemy from fo often joyning
together
in Parties
In the mean time ten Ships from Holland arriv'd with frefh
Forces, Ammunition, Provifions, and two taken Prizes, at <%eciffa.
fcarcity

:

Houte-been being releas'd

from

Imprifonment

his

in Dunkirk, fet Sail

from Hoi- sm,d

ph.

by
with three Ships, and took ten Iron Guns out of one Ship, and feveral Pipes
of £„"£?.
Kc:
Wine out of another before Matanca after that a Tartan from Havana, two Frigats
n
with Meal, one full of Wood with two Guns, two Barques carrying Bananas, a

land

S'

.,

,

rich

two Ships with Hides, and one with Sugar. Near the Ifland <Baru he
heard feveral great Guns moot off,whereupon making thither, he found the
Zealand
laden Pink,

Privateer Martman Engag'd with a Ketch carrying ten Brafs and fix Iron
Guns,
which was run afhore ; whereupon Houte-been went to his affiftance with a well
Mann'd Boat 5 which the Spaniards feeing, fet fire on their Ketch and fled but the

Flame having onely hurt the Stern,

fifty

Men

were order'd to get her

afloat,

who

having begun to unlade the Tobacco, and to take out the Brafs Guns, the GunRoom took fire, and blew up both Men and Goods , of which twenty four being
fadly hurt, dy'd, the reft efcaping miraculoufly.

Not long

after Houte-been

took

a Ship with Hides, fraighted the Alcmatr Pink with his
Prizes for the Texel, ran
clofe by Carthagena, &nd kept a considerable time in fight of
the Plate.Fleet, of which

hecarry'doneofthehcavieft
turn'd

Sailers

away with him

•

Being thus enrich'd, here,

home.
Whileft

I
An »„iud r

^"^

Maw

Crave
few by

rice

the

"United

States

w Go-

vern Brafilt.
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Whileft Bufincffes were carry'd on after this manner both by Land and Sea in
the WeJIAndia Company refolv'd to fend fome Perfon of Quality thither as
<Brajile
}

Governor

Prcfident or fupream

and

;

after

no long Confutation

who

be

fliould

was pitch'd upon,as being not only eminent for
his Noble Alliance by Marriage to Emperors and Kings, but alfo for his excellent
skill in Martial Affairs, the proofs whereof were known to all Men, as his

the Perfon firaVe Maurice of Najjar*

marching

to the Palt^ againft Spinola, his being in the great Siege of Grol, Hcrtogen--

which he receiv'd great
Honor all which confider'd, they made him chief Governor of Braftle, giving him
a Commiffion Sign'd by the States of the UnitedNetberlands and Wejl-India Company,
and Scbenkenfcbans

<Bofib ) MaeJ}ricbc,Fenlo 7 Q{bjnberk,

,

at all

5

Govern with abfolute Power, as well in Civil as Martial Affairs, to the beft ad.
vantage of that State. At firft they refolv'd to fend a Fleet of thirty two Sail thi*
ther, but they afterwards redue'd that number to twelve, which they Mann'd with
two thoufand feven hundred Men. Grave Maurice fet Sail on the twenty fifth of
to

Ociober 1636. onely

with four

carry'd but three hundred

whereof

Sail,

and

fifty

Men

:

the

Admiral Ship

about the

Sorlings

The Zutfen,

call'd

they

met with

blufter-

ing Weather, infomuch that the Fleet was fore'd to put in at Falmouth, and after
forty days flay there, weigh'd

the

Ifle

Anchor, and

Steer'd for Qa^e Verd,

and

refrefli'd

at

of May, famous for Salt-pans, and inhabited by a few Negro's, and ba-

nifh'd Portugueses.
He is joyfully

On the twenty third

of January \6y?. Grave Maurice arriving

at %ec'\JJa,

was by

receiVd at

every one receiv'd with great joy

Rjciff*,

tbias

Van

Ceulen, SerVaes Carpentier,

Council; whofe
Inhabitants that

;

as alfo JdriaenVander Duffen

and John

Gyffeling,

and foon

:

after

MiN

were chofen to be of his Privy

Work was exactly to know their Forces, which were either
were to guard Towns and Fortreffes, or Soldiers that march'd in»
firft

two thoufand fix hundred whereof were appointed to defend ^eciffa,
the greateft
the jifogados, the Promontory St. Augujline, Tamarica, and Tarayba
Party, which lay in the Field, confided of two thoufand nine hundred Men, and
to the Field,

:

which laft fly ingRcgiment was to be continually employ'd to make work for the Enemy. They alfo took an Account of what
Provifion and Ammunition they had in ftore, and found that there was want of
both, efpecially of Match. "Next he enquir'd after the Enemy's Condition and
Power.

another

leiTcr

From

Party of fix hundred

Porto Calvo the Portuguefe

which they

fpoil'd

5

made

continual Sallies out into the Countrey,

and pillag'd, infomuch that the

Brafilians

them, deferted their Villages, and came for refuge to the
in Serinbain

was

alfo

much too weak

rather, becaufe the Tortuguefe

«e marches
againft

the

Pcrtuguefes.

being opprefs'd by

Hollanders.

The

to withftand the Incurfions of the

came along

private,

Garrifon

Enemy, the

and to the Hollanders unknown

Ways. All which Grave Maurice confidering, caus'daFaft«day to be proclaim'd, on
which they defir'd Gods affiftance in the earring on of their Defigns. After which
he march'd with the

Army

to Serinbain,

Grande, &nd thenceto meet with Bagnola,

from thence

who

fortifi'd others.

On

a Mountain, a

Una to Sana

though he was four thoufand

ftrong, befides N^egro's and Brafilians, had ftopt

and

crofs the River

up all
League from

the

Ways with

fell'd

Men

Trees,

Porto Calvo, Bagnola kept his

At the foot of the Mountain flow'd a Brook, whofe Shore was overgrown
with Rice and young Trees, before which lay a high Bank oppofite to which
Grave Maurice Encamp'dhimfelf towards the Evening, with intentions to fall upon
him the next Morning, notwithstanding his Army confifted not of above fifteen
hundred Men, of which there were fix hundred (Brafilians. Grave Maurice's Guard
marching before were follow'd by Scbupp'e and Arciffeutky, and they by Uchthart,

Station.

;

whofe

Chap, VIL
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Seamen all of them firing their Guns amaz'd the Enemy,
whileft two Companies of Brafilians^nd three of Hollanders crept through the overgrown part on the right-hand of the Mountain, and as many more on the left, fell
unawares upon him
but Maria's Guard Engaging with a thoufand Portwuefes,
;

.

ran through the Water up againft the

Works with

fBagnola

Retreated, leaving four hundred

a great

number of Prifoners

Men

fuch undaunted Courage^

tlrat

befides three Brafs Guns,

and

flain,

which cfcap'd fled to Porto Caho
But fBagnola
fearing to be Befieged there, left PoVacon, which Caftle, built on one fide of Torn
Caho, lies twenty five Leagues from %eciffa> on a Plain, partly furrounded with
Mountains and Paftures. The River <Porto Caho runs fo crooked, that it almoft
furrounds the Caftle and

.

thofe

:

Town. The Countrey

hereabouts

is full

Two

of Pools.

on a Hill near PoVacon, Bagnola had caus'd to be undermined and
fill'd up with Gun-powder
but they taking fire, were blown up before the
Hollanders came thither, who found them fmoaking, and lying like a heap of RubForts, each built

;

Maurice marching forward, Bcfieg'd PoVacon

and Encamping himfelf be- ?*,»•»low the Hill where one of the Forts had flood, he rais'd a Redoubt, and with a
Trench approach/d the Moat. Whileft Schuppe lay along the Town from the
Church, Licbtbart made a Battery to the North, and fomewhat farther Arciffeusky
bifli.

.

hIK

11

toil'

another -then firing from four Batteries on PoVacon, the Befieged anfwer'd them
again- from their Walls, and on the thirteenth day the Governor Michael Giberton
furrendred the Caftle upon honorable Articles

and

ans, Portugueses,

number of

Caftiliam, to the

for thofe in Garrifon being Itali-

:

five

hundred, befides the

Wounded

and Sick, were to be Tranfported to Tercera. Maurice entring the Caftle, took two
and twenty Brafs, and five Iron Guns, four Mortar-pieces, a great many Bullets,
Matches, Gun-powder, and other Ammunition, this being the King of Spain s Magazine.

Near

and before St. Lauren^, the Enemy receiv'd a fhrew'd Repulfe by
the flying Regiment, led by Stackbower
but Lieutenant Hebnich obtain'd fpeciai
Moribeca,

.

Honor

herein.

.

,

Grave Maurice after thefe Exploits took Shipping in Sana Grande, at a great Inlet
near Porto Qaho, and Landed again at the Promontory Sergoa, from whence he purfu'd the

Enemy

tain'd free

Town

to the River Franci/co

Conduct.

Openeda

;

.

the Inhabitants about

on the other

(Bagnola lay

wherefore Schuppe,

who was

fide

which deAYd, and ob-

of the River

Franctfco, in

fent to the Afogados to be near the

the

Ene-

my, was afterwards commanded to go to Openeda to fecure Grave Maurice's Paflage
over thither but he coming thither after him, MiwWcecrofs'd to the Shore on which
;

Openeda lay with Boats,

and got great Booty . and the more, becaufe the Natives
not
had
fecur'd any thing, Bagnola afluring them that the Caftle fovacon could endure

of four Moneths.
Openeda belong'd properly to the Lord Melchior
at leaft a Siege

Rock out of

Jibes.

Near the Town rofe a ftonie
from which Rock there

the deep River Francifco, eighty Foot high

jutted out like Redoubts five Points,and

was

.

Along the Shore
of the fore-mention'd Stream lay feveral very pleafant Ifles. fBagnola efcaping prtvately from hence, was follow'd by his Men kneeling on floating pieces of Timber, which with Sticlcs they Row'd over to the Northern Shore, notwichftanding
the Stream glides fo fwift, and

over the fame

Camp

fo

call'd Maurice Qafile.

broad, that a fix-pound Bullet cannot be (hot

Mouth

thereof Maurice built another Caftle. A League from
feven hundred Tapuyans (a great falvage and ftrong People, whofe Lan5

his

is

it

at the

guage the Portuguese,

and Tapuyans that belong'd to Jandui, could not un.
derftand) had Ambufcado'd themfelves, and with figns and motions of their Bodies
fBrafdians,

Fff

they

*A

l6z
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they gave the Hollanders to underftand, that they would kill the Vortuguefe if they
offer'd to crofs the Rivers.

Maurice advifing Prince Frederick Henrick of his Tranfa&ions, defir'd that he
would fend over Planters thither, whether they were banifli'd Germans or Vaga.

bonds, out of their Houfes of Cdrreftion ; for without them the fruitful Coururey
of Braftte would render but a flender Account to the Weft*lndia Company, nor be
able to prevent the Invafions of the Spaniards.

of this Trait of Land was not inferior to any Countrey in the
whole World, Cattel grazing up and down in Herds of five, fix, and feven thoufand. Moreover, Maurice advis'd them about the fcarcity of Provifions, without

The

Gr*v,
rtct

his

Ma*

fruitfulnefs

Govern-

merit with

Wan He alfo fetled the Traders

good
free People which bore no Offices, into tour Companies,
Order,* dividing
*
O all thofe
1 rv*
n
The Cuftoms and Tributes were
Lieutenants.
and
Enfigns,
under Captains,

w h jch they were not able to

maintain

/

begins

'

«

«

i

rr

i

•

1

c

J

k

^ /^

s

C

in a

*-y

'

i

Farm'd, Marriages were order'd to be perform'd by the Netberland Priefts, the Jews
had leave not to Watch on their Sabbath, all manner of Deboflieries were ftri&ly

Lords-Day, and Punifhments ordain'd for Drunkards and other Debofliees ; feveral Schools were alfo ere&ed for Youth, and for
the inftrudion of the Brafilians in the Cbrijlian Religion 5 arid laftly, it was permitforbid from being

ted to

a&ed on

the

any that would, to build

fes that

were

Hou-

fail'n to ruine.

Some of the Tortuguefes
at Coubaou y CopaoHy Terra

them, plac'd

in the ruin'd City Olinda, or elfe to repair thofe

fill'd

Maurice his Ears with a

Nova, and about Cape

Report of the Silver-Mines

St. Augufiine

$

but he not regarding

and Overfcers over the Alms-houfes and
the delivering of the Provifions, which be*

Sheriffs over the Villages,

Hofpitals, iiTuing out Orders alfo for

ing very fcarce, every Man had a certain Allowance, that fo

it

might laft the longer;

but when in th js Diftribution the meaner fort began to be fcanted, the Peoples
Complaints were fuch, that an Infurre&ion was like to enfue, if not carefully and

and deferted Sugar-Mills of the Tortw
were put to Sale, and fold fomefor three, others for fix and feven thoufand
Pound,

fpeedily prevented
guefes

:

whereupon

the decay'd
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Pound, infomuch that the Wefl-lndia Company got above 200000 /. for them all.
Soon after they fortifi'd their Caftles and other ftrong Holds, and broke down
thofe that were judg'd ufelcfs. The Brafilians obtain'd liberty alfo to inhabit theic
Villages and till their Land, that they might make Provifion for themfelves, and
not opprefs the Planters that
ted themfelves to the

liv'd

near them.

Government of

Trie <Portugue(e that had fubmit-

the Hollanders,

had

them
lend for any

free leave granted

to exercifethe <%oman-Catbolick Religion, onely they were not to

from St. Salvador, which if they did, they fliould be dealt with as Plotof Murders and Treafons 5 tjicy had liberty alfo to re-build their Houfes

Priefts
ters

paying Tribute with the Hollanders

Moreover, they were promis'dthat
they fliould live free from all Oppreffions of the Hollanders. There was alfo order
taken about payingthe tenth part of the Sugar and Farinba. The Income alfo of
Fifliingand Fowling, amounted to aconfiderable fum of Money. And to prevent
in Olinda,

:

were made according to thofe of Amflerdam.
For the Converting of fagans, Jews, and ^oman Cat hoi icks, able Teachers were fent
into the Countrey to promulgate the Gofpcl.

deceit in Trade, Meafures and Weights

About
clin'd

this

to remove

them

fing

time there went a Report, as

that

it

their Scat

from

Company were

if the Weft.lndia

%eciffa to the Iiland Tamarica

in-

but Maurice adviwould not be fo convenient for them, they chang'd their Refo;

lution.

Whilcft Licbtbart Cruis'd a confidcrable time before the Haven Todos los Sanclos 'M****
he Crain'd his Ship in the Bay of Camaniu ,took the Town IJleos ,with a hundred and
fifty

Men.

In the

Town, which is

and fav'd the Houfes,
and

Jejuits

which were

Cloy Iter, and return'd

on

built

built

a

Promontory, he took but

mod

little

Booty,

of Stone, as alfo the four Churches

to %ec\ffa.

About this time the invincible Caftle Mina, afterwards call'd St.Joris, was taken
by the Hollanders, upon the Advice of Hjcholas iranYperen, Commander of Guinee,
who fent word to Grave Maurice, that the faid Caftle might eafily be copquer'd, if
any Forces could be fent him hom^eciffa
Whereupon Maurice immediately fent
'

:

F ff

1

John

ME %

<il

5^4fcnt John Coin thither

Anno

i

before
lefs

who

6tf.
it,

in the

A
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fee Sail

on the twenty

Road Commendo joining with Jjpemj,foon
it

furrendred to

after

fifth

he was

of June±
fet

down

him upon Terms no

advantageous to the Hollanders, than difhonorable to the Befieged, yet not

upon by
i

with nine Ships, which

and was preparing to Storm, had

without the
Colonel i*.

I C

one i

of

lofs

many Men

for in their

.

March

the Negro* s inhabiting the Village near the Caflle

L a tan amongft

longer Siege,

it

others

was

The

flain.

were fiercely fet
which Conflict Co-

thither they
5

in

Fort might very well have endur'd a

being furrounded with double Moats, each twenty five Foot deep,

and high Bulwarks, which could not be undermin'd becaufe of the Rocky Ground
on which they were built ^ and to make it yet more ftronger, Coin after he had taken

on the Hill,from whence he had fir'd ontheCaftle,in which he found
Brafs Demi«Culverins. and leaving Walraeyen Malburg as Governor, he re-

it rais'd

thirty

a Fort

turned to fyciffa.

During thefe Proceedings of the Dutch in Guinee, the Duke of Bagnola ranfack'd
the Countrey about Seregippa del <l{ey 5 Maurice not able to go himfclf, having had a
Feaver three Moneths, fent Schuppe and Gyfeling with two thoufand three hundred
Soldiers, four hundred Brafilians, and two hundred and fifty Seamen, whileft Lichthart Steer'd to Todos los Santlos, that fo he might draw the Enemy down to the ScaCoaft.

Bagnola flying to Terra Gracia

d* jiYtla,

Town

Schuppe demolifh'd the

Sere-

manner of Fruit-Trees, and march'd with incredible
ipeed to the Stream Francifco where Encamping on the Southern Shore, he drove
three thoufand Head of Cattel before him, that fo he might ftarve the Enemy.

gippa, the Sugar-Mills,

and

all
$

* n l ^ c i nter m tnc Brafilians in Siara defir'd Aid againft the Tortuguefe, offering,
JwoSdr
tkwfor That ^ ^ e Hollanders could conquer the Fort there, they would foon deftroy all
bc
ta
that the Charges of the Siege might eafily be made good, the CounFo^ Sl the fortuguefe
^

;

trey

producing abundance of Amber.greece, Cryftal, Cotton, Pearls,

other Merchandife.

Salt,

and

In confirmation of this their Refolution, the Brafelians left

two

Whereupon George Garjlman being
eminent Perfons Children of Siara in ^eciffa
fent thither, was no fooner Landed, but he madehis Arrival known to the Brafilian
:

Governor

Jlgodoi

;

who came to

Flags in token of Peace

:

Thus

meet him with two hundred Men, bearing white
he

affifted,

fet

upon

Siara,

built at the foot

of a Hill, hath within

Port-holes, one

on the North, and the other on the

fix

is

a fquare Fort,

two Redoubts full of
South, jutting halfway out

Houfcs,

two Gates, fecur'd with large Portcullifes without the Fort
Governor's Houfe, about which were feveral Huts for Tortuguefes.

from the Wall
appears the

Walls

its

which

•

as alfo

:

This Lordfhip, already fpoken of, is reckon'd amongft the Northern parts of
Brafile } and hath onely twelve Leagues in circumference. The Haven before the
<

which the River Hacu makes,
fome places rifes with high Mountains,
Caftle,

grown with Wood
The Fort

ta-

ken by Garft-

man.

:

of

is

little

confequence

in others, efpecially

:

The Ground

on one

fide, it is

in

over-

hath alfo feveral brave Paftures, efpecially along the River.

Garjtman approaching the Caftlc Siara } found

little refiftance,

fo that he took

it

with fmallexpence of Blood, moft of the fortuguefe being taken Prifoners, a few
onely efcaping by flight.
After this Graye Maurice took great care of the Civil Affairs, building a Guild-

Hail at his
•Brafilian

own

Coft and Charge

Mines, to the Netherlands

manner of Minerals, digg'd out of the
great Penalties on thofe that ftole the Cu-

fent all

•

5

laid

ftom of Goods, and punifh'd with Death Murders, Robberies, and fuch
Offences, befides feveral

wholfom Laws

Government 5 and as foon
he march'd up into the Countrey
ftical

'

relating both to the Civil

like Capital

and Ecclefia-

was recover 'd from his tedious Sicknefs,
the Rivers Grande and <Parayba } to take care to

as he

to

furnifh

Chap.
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furnifli the Forts

with Provifion and Ammunition.

Near the Caftle Ceulen he was
feceiv'd by the Tapuyan Agents, and Prefented by them with Bowes, Arrows, and
brave Oftrich Feathers, us'd by them when they go to the Wars
in return for
which they receiv'd Linnen Shirts, Knives, Shells, Bugles, Fifhhooks, and Nails.
Maurice caus'd a deeper and wider Moat to be digg'd about the decayed Caftle Qabo
Velio, rais'd the Works, and call'd it by the Name of his Sifter Margaret*; he alio
:

pull'd

down

firing*

was likewife ftrengthned with

Tower

the Fort Antonio, keeping onely a

Pallifado's,

and

Tarayba fortifi'd againft an AiTault,and Elias Harkmans

to defend the

High-way.

the Cloyftcr near the

5(e.

Town

made Governor of the fame.

Whileft thefe things were tranfacted on the Land, Captain Schuppe at Sea Enga.
ging alone between Todos los Sanclos and Terre Garde d* Avila with three Spanijh Ships,
drove one of them aground, and brought another away with him to %eciffa. The
Letters found in the taken Veffel

made mention,

that in the River oi Lisbon lay ten

more before Cales, to which were to joyn thirty Pinks which
Fleet fomc fuppos'd was coming for Brajile
others, that it was onely a Plot of the
King of Spain to get Money from his Subjects, according to the Cuftom of feveral
Galleys, and twenty

}

-

y

other Princes.

Hereupon

Maurice wrote to the WeU»lndia

Company,

that they

would Rig out a

Fleet with all poffible fpeed,

which might fall upon the fore<mention'd Spanijh Fleet,
and fetch thofe Sugars which lay ready in Urafik to be Laden.
About the fame time a Party of the Tortuguefes eroding the River Francifco, came
to the Stream Miguel, whither Pic^n/marching, put

them

all to flight.

Grave Maurice having a Defign on St. Salvador, the fortuguefe Metropolis in Bra- **«• au uz
file, formerly taken by feter Hein and Jacob WiUehens, and not long after loft by the 2*?i£e
faint-heartednefs of William Schouten

and Hans Kjf, though

in all likelihood

nft ati* tf
s',5WW f

ftrong enough to undertake fo weighty a Defign, yet considering if he fliould ftay
longer, the Seafon would not permit him, therefore he went aboard, hoping that

he (hould receive fome Aid from the Netherlands
fand four hundred Netherlanders , and a thoufand

;

his

Army

Srafilians.

confided of three thou-

He had the greater hopes

of Victory, becaufc he receiv'd information from St. Salvador, that the Soldiers in
Garrifon there mutiny'd for want of Pay, and that the Governor and Duke of Bag-

were

concerning the management of the War.

But before he fee
Sail he had fecur'd all Places againft any Invafion^ and got ready twenty two Sail,
furnifli 'd with Ammunition and Provifion, with which on the eighteenth of Ju»
guft Anno 1638. he weigh'd Anchor, and met with fix Ships at Sea, which he took,
and arrived on the fixth day following before the Mouth of the Inlet Todos losSantlos,
which he could not enter by reafon of contrary Winds, but Cruis'd up and down
nola

at difference

before the River Vermelbo and the
vador SLtid&agnola

drew

Ifle

the Portuguefe

whereupon the Governor of St. SalForces down thither to prevent his Landing
Tapoam

5

:

About Noon the Wind coming about

fair for the Hollanders,

brought Maurice

within Shot of the Ships, Forts, Walls and Batteries of the City
that he thundrcd with

his

Cannon

againft them, and

St. Salvador,

Landed on

a

Co

Promontory

near the Sconce Bartholomew ^without the lead refiftance, in a convenient place about

where Encamping himfclf, he was inform'd by
the Prifoners which he had taken, that about half a League farther was a narrow
Bank, border'd with Morafles, fo that none could pafs along the fame but at Lowa League and a half from the City

;

water, and then onely at a certain time.

Tourlon being fent before

with three

hundred Mufquetteers to difcover the Place, found the Way not onely as the Prifoners had inform'd, but alfo fortifi'd by the Enemy
againft whom Maurice drew
•

out his

Men, ordering Captain John

vander Maft in the

Fffj

mean time

to run with ten
Sail

' *

*A
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Anchors juft without (hot of it. Hathe City, and to dtop his
he broke through all the Paths, Hedges
ving beaten the Enemy from his Works,
himfelf near the Out-works of the
and Banks, tillatlaft he came and Intrench'd
was fecur'd from any Affaults from the Seaside. Colonel

Sail directly

upon

City, by which his

Army

on the Shore, and fortifi'd
with little trouble took the Fort Wiliflw, built
the Caftle <PhtUppo, foon became
with five Guns. The next day Maurice Storming
and had thirteen BrafsDemiMatter of it, notwithftanding it was well Garrifon'd,
<Brand alfo

to their

The taking of this Caftle afforded the Befiegers a free Paffage
fhot night and day
They alfo rais'd two Batteries, from one of which they

Culverins.
Fleet.

like number of Field-pieces,
with Veven great Guns, and from the other with the
about to take a
on the Caftle ^ofario, which the Portuguese forfook but going
•

Horn.work on the top of the Qarmelites Cloyftcr, he loft many Men in
Bollinger, and the Enand amongft the reft the Captains HoT»in, Echbrecht, Vovard,
what with
and in the end, after many bold and rcfolute Attaques
the Attempt,

«,„.

u~ gineer

*iSS2

2E*.*

Sercbem

>

and well fortifi dnels
the ftrcngth of the Place, both for number of Defendants,
and laftly the ficklinefs
thereof, and what with the want of his expected Supplies,
of his Army, by reafon of the extraordinary Rains that
Officers

he

of note as well as

made as honorable

common Soldiers,

befides

fell,

to the lofs of

many

what were flain by the Enemy,

altogea Retreat as he could, fo that this Expedition prov'd

ther unfuccefsful.

of Holland and Zealand differ'd about allowing
Whereupon Grave
of a free Trade to Qrafile, and fending of Colonies thither:
good Reafons, that a
Maurice writing to them his Opinion, demonstrated with
the Companies advantage t
free Trade, and frefli Colonies, would be much to
-India Comwhich was approv'd of by the States of the United Netherlands and Weft
and on the Impany, who onely engrofs'd the Trade of Njgro's and <Braftle Wood }
ported and Exported Goods they put a certain Cuftbm.
Company confidering what Treafure Peter Hein had brought

Mean

The

while the Provincial

States

Weft-India

thither ; and
to Holland, they refolv'd to venture another Expedition
Haute- been, who
to that purpofe fet out fourteen Sail under the Command of Cornelit

from Matanca

ar.
weigh'd Anchor out of the Texel on the fourteenth of Auguft Anno 1^38. and
Confulting with
riv'd fafe at fyciffa where Houte-been having fpent fome days in
}

Crave Maurice,

went aboard again, and

at his entring into the Ship, bruis'd his

Leg

between the Boat and the fides thereof, which fome fuperftitious Perfons look'd
upon as very ominous ; but this Wound was not fo great as to keep him back

from whatfoever Service came in

*"*.**

way

:

for difcovering the Sfanifh Fleet

from

which confiftedof eight great
Tun of
Gallions, and fix lefler Ships, whofe Lading was valudat two hundred
Gold, and Commanded by Card Dievaro, he clapt the Admiral aboard, threw in

Terra firownear Cuba, before the

Eng'ag*"he

his

Rocky

Ifle Organes,

and made him felf faft, with a Refolution either to take him or
the Sj>adie, whileft theVutcb Vice- Admiral Abraham Michael^oon <Rj>ofendael boarded
Rerenijh Vice-Admiral, and the Rere-Admiral John Vander Matt the Enemy's
Admiral ; and doubtlefs, had not the Vice- Admiral and Rere-Admiral been flain,
together with Verdooft, Captain of the Orange-Tree, and other eminent Officers, and

his Grapling-Irons,

thofe that furviv'd fail'd in their

them

a fignal

Overthrow

;

Duty

to

him

but whileft with

for

want of Courage, he had given

much ado

he had prevail'd with his

(having been fore'd by the coming on of the Sj>a»
On*
ni(h Vice and RercAdmirals to quit his hold) and was preparing for a fecond
Some
fet, the Sea began to be rough, and the Enemy was gotten to the Windward.
few days
being in/orm'd, that the Spanijk Fleet lay before the Flats of Cuba

Captains to renew the

Combat

after

and
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and the Rocky Organes, Steer'd thither, refolving to venture once more,, but when
he came there, the Spaniards were gone
whereupon he fent fome of his Ships to
.

Sraftle,

others toCruife before Cuba, whilefthe himfelf went for the
Netherlands.

Whileft this Expedition

fell

out fo unfortunately, Cameron, General of the
Brafu

Agents to Grave Maurice, defiring to enter into League with the
WeftIndia Company, upon fome Differences that were rifen between him and
the Duke
o(<Bagnola. Grave Maurice feeming much inclined to his Offer, treated
the. Agents
Hans, fent three

very nobly
ron,

who

;

an inconftant

not long

after, oblig'd

by

his Civility,

Man, had made Peace again with

informed him, that Qame*

Bagnola.

But that which chiefly

obftrufted Grave Maurice's Defigns,

Men, notwithstanding his

was the want of Provifions, Ammunition and
continual Complaints to the Company.

Aboutthe beginning of the Year 1639. the SpaniJJ? Fleet, confiding of twenty
eight Sail, moft of them Gallions, appeared in fight ot%eciffa, but Stecr'd
South,
wardly

Grave Maurice hereupon fent out the beft Sailers to follow them,
and fee
whither they were bound, or if they intended to Land, whileft himfelf march'd
along to <Porto Calvo ; but informed that they were gone into the Inlet Todos los San.
;

Bos, he return d to <%eciffa, after he

and that

Promontory

at the

About

the

fame time

had

ftor'd the Forts Torto CalVo Una, Serinhain,
y

St. Auguftine,-with all Neceffaries.

from Holland with a Commiffion to be
General over the Forces there, imparted to fome Friends the Copy of a Letter thajt ***<***•
he intended to fend to the Jmfterdam Burgomafter Albert Coenraedfzpon Vander Burgh, r
h^
Arciffeusky arriving

.

Afcijrt

containing

many

he declar'd

how

£J^

Accufations againft Grave Maurice and his Council
of which he
;
being inform'd, call'd a general AfTembly,to whom he makes a large Speech,wherein
faithful a Servant

he had been to the States of the United Netherlands
for the fpace of twenty years, complain'd of the malice of Arciffeusky in wrongfully
afperfing him, both in theaforefaid Letter and otherwife, anfwer'd particularly
to
every thing which was laid to his Charge, (as he did afterwards in a Letter alfo

from himfelf to Vanderburgh) and laftly made it his peremptory Requeft, that he
might return home, and leave Arciffeusky in Power, or that Arciffeusky might be fent
home, and he remain undifturb'd in his Government and fo withdrew, leaving
them to their own Confultations. It exceedingly perplex d them, and took up a
long Debate what Judgment te give in this Matter, which before they concluded
;

on, they proposed feveral Expedients of Reconciliation between them
but feeing
it was all in vain, they unanimoufly judg'd it convenient, that
Arciffeusky fliould L'l/w.
return who not long after accordingly wcigh'd Anchor from Varayba for Holland.
Arciffeusky arriving in Holland, appeared unexpectedly before the States of the
;

-

United Netherlands

upon him
Maurice

;

j

fome

and

feveral

Judgments were

pafs'd

several

>i g-

faid he defcrv'd fevere

others feem'd to have

noble Exploits

Company, where

Weft.India

moft

punifhment, for his misbehavior to Grave ££LS£;
companion of him, becaufe he had done fo many

blame on the Company, who rafhly fent him
with a Commiffion as Chief over the Mtlitia, not without impairing Grave Maurice's
Power 1 but thefe Difcourfes fell amongft thole who were not call'd to give their
Opinion of this Cafe.
John Coin was chofen Field*Marflial in Arciffeusky s ftead, whileft the Councilors t^l;

laid the

Matthias Ceulen, Adrian Vander

Duffen, John Guifeling, and SerVaes Carpentier, were ready TJ*
to come for Holland, and on the twenty ninth of Oiiober 16^0. they fet Sail from

him an cxaft Relation of the Condition of
Weftdndia Company, which being material, we (hall

Parayba, Vander Duffen bringing with
Braftle,

fofar as concerns the

referve

it

It

for a

more

fit

place.

being fear'd that the

SpanijJ)

Fleet in the

Harbor of

Todos

los

Sanclos

might

undertake

**

,
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undertake fome Defign or other againft the Hollanders

Eye upon them,
Veffels to watch the

Grave Maurice kept a watch*

,

repair'd all decay 'd Forts, rais'd

fui

ted the Brafilian

Chap. VII.
new

Forces, fent out

fome

and prohibited the Tranfporting of Provifions, animaCommanders to fight againft the fortuguefe, and fbre'd the Owners
Fleet,

of Sugar-Mills to Plant ftore of Mandihoka, that fo his Provifions might

laft

the

longer,

Enemy, confiding of about twelve hundred Men, having pafs'd
the River Francifco, wasfbon after oppos'd by Colonel Danker.
The Spanijh Fleet having lay'n a whole Year before St. Salvador (becaufe they had
loft near three thoufand Men, who on the Coaft of Africa dy'd of feveral Diftcm-

A Party of the

a

spanijh

Fleet lies before Sf Sal.

vador.

and therefore waited for a

pcrs,

Jnno 1639. with eighty feven

frefli

Sail,

Supply)

on theninteenth of November
thoufand Men, of which thirty

fet Sail

carrying fixteen

were great Gallions. Ferdinand Mafcarenhas, Duke of Torre, being chief Admiral, carry'd the Flag and fixty Brafs Guns in the Ship Domingo y the fortuguefe
Admiral, %pderigo Lobo, carry'd fifty two Guns in the Gallion Bernardo of all
which, with the number of the Enemy's Forces, Grave Maurice was informed by a
and alfo that the Spaniards were in
Letter taken out of a Pink laden with Sugar
feven

-

.

•

,

Company, with whom they
was order'd toCruife two years before the

great hopes of the (Portuguese deferting the Weft»India
fore'd to joyn

were

5

that this great Fleet

Coaft ofBrafile, and to

Land

de Moro, Antonio ^oderigo,

*

divers

Nunno

Men

Command

under the

de Mello, Jacob ftre^io, Francifco

of Bagnola,

Francifco

Te^am, and Lopes Bar*

balio j all which made Maurice write continually for Aid, " Which the Weft-India
" Company muft fend fpeedily, unlefs they were refolv'd to lofe what they had
u gotten in Brafile, as alfo the People, who had hitherto defended the fame with the
" lofs of their Lives and Fortunes.

A Negro that ferv'd

a

SpaniJJ?

Captain,

call'd Henrick Dias,

being taken, informed

was much weakned by a poyfonous Air on the
Coaft of Africa and that they had left a confiderable number of their Men in the
Hofpital at St. Salvador 5 that the Admiral was refolv'd with divided Forces to
burn all Places he came at, and to receive thcNegro's,Mamolucks, Mulatto's, and Brathe Hollanders,

That the

Spanijh Fleet

.

ftltans,

under

his Jurifdi&ion.

But Grave Maurice gave

little,

credit to this Relation,

becaufe the Spaniard doubted not in theleaft, but that he fliould take Brafile from the
Netherlanders

with

hop'd to poflefs
Sail

under the

?

None knew whither

Command

then fliould he ruine what he

the Spanifh Fleet intended to go

•

for fetting

of Antonio Oauendo, under pretence of falling upon the

and at laft from the Inlet Todos los
but four days before they weigh'd Anchor, William Qorneltf^pon

Netherlands, they Stcer'd their
Santlos to Goyana

why

his fore-mention'd Forces,

;

Courfe to

Brafile,

who had fome

time been Cruifing before the faid Inlet, came back to%eciffa
with thirteen Sail of Ships, which wanted all manner of NecefTaries.

Loos,

The

Weft-India

happily arrived

Company had now

been

two, and

in a

mean Condition, had

there not

from the Texel, the Maes,
and Zealand, with Provifions, and a Supply of Men which SMaurice had no fooner
taken out, and unladen the Ships, but he fitted them for an Engagement, and made
up the number of forty one Sail, who yet were not to be compar'd to the Spaniards,
whofe fmalleft VeiTels carry'd more Men and Guns than the biggeft of the Hollanders, which in all had but two thoufand one hundred and ninety fix Men, and one
firft

eight, next

at laft nine Ships
5

STwfS'to Sni P witn another under twenty Iron Guns : With this fmall Power the Admiral
{mall Power
William (jrnelifzpon Loos went to meet the Enemy, and before the River Michael took
fets out to
Engage the
great Spanijh
J- feet.

four

Spanifl)

which

Ships,

Lopes Barbalio

which

carry'd

commanded

Ammunition and Provifions

afhore.

On

for the

the twelfth of January,

Army,

Anno 1 640.
he

a M E%_1 C
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he defcry'd the Spani/h Fleet between Itamaraca and Goyana
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not far from which MafMen at faomorello ; and they were already
gotten into little Veflels when the Hollanders Fleet made towards them,
and about
three a Clock in the Afternoon began a bloody Engagement for four
hours in
carenbas

which

;

thought to Land feven thoufand

Engaging with the Spanijh Admiral and four Gallions, was kill'd in'
the Ad^ii*,
middle of the Fight, which ended in the Evening. Jacob Huigens carrying
the Flag
the next day in light of the Promontory Blanco, chearing up his Men,
went to re- *****
new the Fight with Majcarenbas, and with a few fmall Ships Engag'd feveral great 3»&e?"
ones, of which they had an advantage onely in their nimble turning
and winding. In this Engagement Huigens loft the Ship call'd 7 be Sun,
which funk with
Colonel Mortimer and forty four Men, thirty four being fav'd in the Boat.
The
Hollanders Lofs was the lefs, becaufc the Spanijh great Gallions fir'd
over Huigens's
Ships, which fir'd in the midft of the Spaniards Veflels. Huigens not
being'Wd
Loos

^

with two days Engagements, fell upon them a third time before <P*rayba, and
firing,
at the Spanijh and Vortuguefe Admirals, purfu'd their Fleet to the
Northermoft CoauT
oiBrafile, whereby a ftrong Current they were driven Weftcrly
and the S^an,
}
Commanded by Jacob Alderick, lofing her Main-maft, was cut off from the Fleet

by twelve Gallions h and three hundred Spaniards were already Mafters of the Deck,
when Alderick breaking from the Enemy, drove towards the Shore, and cither kill'd ¥**& v**"*
the Spaniards that were in his Ship, or fore'd them to leap overboard,
whilcft Jnto.
nio Cunha de Andrada, not knowing that Alderick was aground,
making up to him,
ran alfo aground, which occafion'd a new Fight, and at laft Andrada was made
to
furrender his Gallion, and with it three thoufand Pound of coin'd and
uncoin'd

^^

Silver, befides other rich

Goods, and two hundred and

thirty

Men, who were

all

fent Prifoners to %ecijfa.

January the feventeenth

Huigens ventured a fourth Engagement between

flfco

Grande and Conyaou, where approaching the Spanijh Fleet, a fudden

him from coming within
rife,

(hot of them,

but the Night approaching,

hours, therefore they referr'd

till

Calm prevented
Evening the Wind began to

againft the

was not judg'd worth while to Engage for fo few
the bloody work till the next day . when about Dayit

break Huigens ran through the midft of the Enemy's Fleet, and fir'd fo fiercely on Ue *f"P
Mafcarenbas i that he Tacking about, flood away right before the Wind, and not be* p""
*"'*""'
ing able to get beyond the Shelves Baxios de ^pebas, nor to get Water on the Coaft, '

^

becaufe the Hollanders Ketches guarded the fame, he Sail'd into the Offin towards
the Line with a South-Eaft Wind. After which Huigens lay eight days .before
fy'o

Grande to

refrefli

and

reft

him felf, and on

the

firft

of February he arriv'd

where Maurice caus'd a Thankfgiving Day to be kept
whileft the Enemy was exceedingly abafh'd.

for this

at fycitfa,

wonderful Vi&ory,

Several Difadvantages occurr'd towards the overthrow of the Spanijh Fleet « for
firft it was much weakned by the Difeafe which rag d in the fame on
the Coaft of
Africa,

infomuch that

ces, whileft Maurice

it

lay

ftill

a whole year in Todos

los

Santlos to gather frefh For-

put himfelf in a pofture of Defence

Secondly, they lay becalm'd, and met with contrary Winds for feveral Moneths, whenas the Voyage be*

tween

St. Salvador

and Temambuco

is

:

commonly not above twelve days-which

tedi-

ous Paflage occafion'd alfo a Diftemper and faint.hcartednefs amongft the Spaniards,
whilcft divers Ships arriv'd at f^ecifa from the Netherlands, without which it had

been impoflible to have Engag'd with the Enemy, in regard till then all manner
of Ammunition and Provifions were wanting. Huigens alfo had continually the

advantage or benefit of the Wind, and

loft in the

Engagement but two Ships, a

hundred and twenty four Men, befides twelve wounded

:

Moreover, but twelve
Ships

AMERICA.
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this great Spanijh Fleet, the
Ships oncly of the Dutch Engag'd with

within

fliot

reft

coming

never

and feter Jacobs
wherefore the two Commanders, John Coopman%yk,
and feter Dirkfcon had their
to be Beheaded; Cornells Jobnfeoon

;

were condemn^
Hangman Cornells Lucifer, Dirk
Swords broke over their Heads by the common
and others came off by paying great Fines
Eger, and Jacob ClaVor, were banifVd
twenty Ships, and fomc thoufands
but the Spanijh Fleet loft in the four Engagements
hundred (lain <in her. Laftly, anchoring near
of Men, the Jofeph alone having four
Admiral Qofmo de Couto, and the Captain.Gcneral
the Itt&nd Margareta, the fortuguefe
the Spaniards Steer'd to Tercera, and from thence to
Francifco fimentello, falling out,
Men, moftof them dying of Hunger and Thirft
(ales, where there Landed but few
Four Gallions,wichtwo Pinks,got into the Spanijh Harbors,
in their Return home
.

:

.

:

the reft being either ftranded before
los

New

Spain, funk, or return

d to the Inltt Todos

Sanctos.

St. Salvador, two thoufand
Before the foremention/d Fleet weight Anchor from
march'd under the Command
fortuguefes, befides Tapuyans and other Brafilians,

with divided Forces into the Countrey, partly to
rhey could to the Hollanders, far
get Provifion, and partly to do what mifchicf
feven Leagues be
and near : their Orders were to joynin the Village St. Laurence,
if the
yond faomarello, that there they might make way for the Seamen to Land,
and to joyn
Forces fhould chance to guard the Sea.Coaft thereabouts,
of Cameron,

Vidal,

and

Barbalio,

Netherland

encourag'd by his late
with themasfoon as they were Landed. But Grave Maurice
againft Cameron, who
Victory at Sea, immediately fent the Field*Marflial Coin
diftributed them through the
diviidng his Army into fmall Companies ,, had
Camtr$n\
Force* and

Woods

B*rbalio%
put to flight

Cameron's

by Coin,

Portugutfes

;

in

which

Example, and with divided Forces purfu'd
Captain Tak and two hundred Men at foyuca,

Coin followed his

Army, and overtook

his

was Governor) who fled, notwithftanding he Commanded
Muftcr-mafter Uanfveld met him near the
fix hundred Men.) Soon after which the
found feveral Papers
Village St. Laurence, Engagd him, and putting him to flight,
in which Barbalio
of Concern that he had left behind, and amongft .others a Letter,
(

whereof Lopes

Sarbalio

Plot againft
the Netber-

hnitrt
rer'd.

difco-

was commanded to fpare neither

Srafilians

nor Netherlander

alive,

but to

kill all,

Moreover,
without regard either to their Age or Quality, except the fortuguefe.
Netherlander s Braftle, im*
JndriesVtdal urg'd the Owners of the Sugar-Mills in the
foon as Mafcarenhas
mediately to take up Arms, to regain their ancient Freedom r as
appear'd with the Spanijb Fleet on the Coaft of

Brafile

:

private Conferences, prevail'd fo much, that moft of the
The .fign
againft their Oaths to root out the Netherlander
:

the burning of

ready,

was

drawn

the Netherlander

Spaniards to

near Alexis,
fer'd the

Vidal

fome Sugar.Mills,

from the

Sea.fide,

The

they fhould be

when

and fo made the Sea-Coaft

fecurely in.

Mills to burn.

Vidal,

imagining thereby to have

But the Garrifon under
not ignorant of the Enemy's Plot , kept

Land

by Letters and
fortuguefe were ready

Thus

like did Craey at the

Coin

free for the

along the Sea-fliore

their Stations,

Promontory of

and

fuf-

St. Jugujline,

kept
ztfaomarello, Captain Day at Cantolaria, and Donker on Goyana Hoogjlraet
Guard up in the Countrey ; Tourlon alfo fent out by Maurice againft Francifco Sofa
Conajou, fell
and Henrtck Dias, who had pillag'd all the Countrey about the River
wounded
upon them in fuch a manner, that he deftroy'd eighty feven of them, and
ficard

h

number more of them, made the reft flie to St. Salvador.
Two Moneths before the Spanijh Fleet fet Sail from Todos los Sanclos, three thoufrom an unknown
fand Tapuyans came toftjo Grande with their Wives and Children,
Countrey remote from the Sea. Grave Maurice requefted their King John de Wy,\.h&
Watch along the Sea.Coaft, and prevent the Landing of
he would pleafe to keep
r
a considerable

r

~

s

"

the
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Whereupon Ve Wy fent his Son to the Caftle Ceulen, making
folemn Proteftations, that he was ready to lofe his Life and Fortune for the Nether*
landers, in helping them to drive the Portuguese out of Brafile.
Maurice alfo joyn'd
two thoufand Brafilians, and Colonel Garjlman with fixty 2{etberlanders, to the Tapuyans, that fo he might train them up in Martial Difcipline, whileft the
Tapuyans
the Spanijh

:

Wives and Children were plac'd on the Ifland Tamarica.
About the beginning of the Year 1640. Houte-been and Licbtbart brought a
confiderable Fleet from the Netherlands to an Anchor at %eciffa, where a Confu-

was

tation

held, whither thefc Ships

might be fent to do moft Service : every
one had an Eye on St. Salvador, not long fincc Storm'd in vain
but Maurice
judg'd that they had not Forces enough to undertake fo grand a Defign,but thought
it would be better to Land fome frefli Forces near St. Salvador, that there
they might
burn the Sugar-Mills, and deftroy all things they could find, in revenge of what
the Enemy had done at Parayba. Whereupon Tourlon and Licbtbart fet Sail with
twenty Ships, Mann'd with two thoufand five hundred Men, to the Inlet Todos los
.

where they burnt all the Portuguese Sugar-Mills, Houfes and Villages neither did their Swords fpare any alive but Women and Infants : TheCattel which
they found they carry 'd aboard of their Ships, and burnt all other Provifions.

Santlos,

.

mean time Houte-been and Cow fell upon Porto franco, where they ruin'd all
to no other end, but that the Enemy might call home his Forces out of the

In the
things,

1S(etberlanders Srafile,

going up too

hundred of

to defend the Province Todos

far into the

Men

Countrey with

on

his

los

SanEios.

But Captain

Army, was fuddenly

<Brand

Capt. Brand
taken Pafo-;

fet

upon, had a

ncr.

and was himfelf taken Prifoner, together
with many more. Alfo the Storming of the Town Spirito SanBo by Coin prov'd un.
Can tmfucfuccefsful, becaufehelcdanundifciplin'd Company, and wanted little Veffels to cefsfully
Storms SpiLand in on a fudden ; for the Enemy having had timely notice, immediately rais'd rit! S*rMo.
a Sconce about the Town, and with five BrafsGuns fir'd ftotitly on him, who enhis

flain

the Spot,

deavored to climb up the Hill, but was fore'd to found a Retreat, his Men failing
in their Courage 5 yet at laft breaking into the Town, he fet fome of the Houfes on

which being built of Stone, refilled the Flame fo burning onely four hun;
dred and fifty Chefts of Sugar, he left fixty Men kill'd, and brought back eighty
wounded, Licbtbart in the mean time made great havock about St. Salvador.
fire,

In this Conjuncture the Weftlndia

Company

much by Robberies and
up and down the Countrey, by the fetting their Woods of Srafile on fire by a company of Negro's, the chief Ring-leader of whom was one calPd
Peter Vijl, who from Caves and almoft inacceflible Ways came forth in the Night,
and fet fire on whatfocver places he came to, notwithstanding a hundred Negro's
of his crew were foon after caught, which heat feveral times had by force taken
fuffer'd

Spoils committed

out of their Matters Sugars-Mills
fible,

which Grave Maurice prevented as much as pofby keeping Soldiers up and down in Arms. He alfo us'd the Portuguefe very
;

who though

they promis'd Obedience, becaufe they liv'd under the
Jurifdiftion of the Weftdndia Company, yet were ready on all occafions to (hew the

civilly,

contrary; wherefore Grave Maurice fending for the chief of them to PUcijfa from
Pemambuco, Itamaraca, and Parayba, told them before the Privy Council, that
they might eafily fee how vainly they expected that the Spanijh Crown fhould take

from

the Netberlanders

that formerly they

depended on the Spanijh Fleet
Commanded by Mafcarenbas, but that being deftroy 'd by a fmall Force, that hope
was loft therefore if henceforward they would Trade on their own Accounts,they
might be affur'd they fhould not fufFer in the leaft, cither in their Goods, Religion,
!Brafile

;

.

or Perfons.

The

Wood*
Brafth
fire

of
fet

on

by Ptter

A

V*
Hefor

de

Catce taken

P.iloner.

The
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T^eopolitan Field. Marfhal Hetlor de la Cake, fetcing Sail

from theHavcn Todos
los Santlos with an old Ship carrying fix hundred Men, was fore'd to run
aground
in the Haven oiparayba, where he and the chief Commanders were taken Prifoners
whileft the Common Soldiers by rcafon of the fcarcity of Provisions, were fet
at
liberty.

Anchor with twenty four Ships, carrying two
and feven hundred Seamen to Havana, to Cruife for the Plate-

Houte-been and Lichthart weigh'd

thoufand Soldiers

Fleet, but the Spanifr Ships

pers'd

and

fcatter'd

Not long

by

ill

keeping within their Harbors, and their
Weather, their Voyage prov'd in vain.

fome Ships under Uchtharts

after Grave Maurice fent

own

being

dif-

Command

to

Cruife before the River Januarius, and others for the fame purpofe tcxjngola
but
he effe&ed little, for he onely took two Ships, one whereof being laden with Wine
'.

was fold for 9400 1. Sterl.
The news of the Portuguefe Crowning

the Duke of Sragancia, and caftingoff the
very
Yoke,
which
much chang'd the face of Affairs in Bra/ile, was about this
Caftilian
time brought over by the Jefuit Francifco filbent, and the Under-Field-Marflial <Pcter

CoreradeGama,

who

were by Bragancia fent to

not onely to bring the
tidings of the Portugueses Revolt, butalfo to take the Oath of Allegiance from
Montalvan to the

new King, which

he

St. Salvador,

made no

of ; fo that from thenceforth all but the Cajiilian and Neopolitan Soldiers, caft off their Obedience to the
Crown of Spain. Whereupon Montalvan defir'd Grave Maurice to allow a Ceffation of
Arms, till fuch time as they might both receive information what Trijlan Mendo^a
y
in the hew King of Portugal's Name, had Treated with the States of the United Ne*
tberlands about; and to make the Requeft fcem the fairer, fcwcvzl Dutch
Prifoners
were fet at liberty, and the Companies with which Paulo Acunbas was marching to
fcruple

Pernambuco, were call'd back.

Grave Maurice defiring in his Letters to be released from his
Grxvt

rice deiir'd

by

the States and

mfUIndi*

Company

" gcous

to C£

continue in

Government of Mra-

his

Employment

in

Mau- (Brafile, receiv'd for

"

for the

Anfwer from the States, " That it would be very difadvantaStates for him to come home, now he throughly underftood the In-

treagues of the

for

Forces

.

Adion.

To

this

Which he might do much good, efpecially fince the
would in all probability aflift them in deftroying the

World, in

Portuguefe being revolted,,

"Kingof^yWe's
"

Nn»

therefore

it

was now the moft proper time

to prepare

/

Requeft of the

States

was added

that of the Weft-India

Company, who

alio fent earneft Letters to the

fame purpofe-, which made Maurice defer his Return, and prepare himfelf for fome grand Undertaking
And firft he joyn'd the
Province of Seregippe Del <]{ey to the Netberland Brafile, built a Fort and Armory in
:

the fame,

and buik a Wall about the

Town

which Work was the more follow'd,
becaufe Seregippe, which border'd upon the Province of Todos los Santlos, fed
abundance of Cattel, and gave great hopes, of Silver-Mines.
;

Grave Maurice likewife obferving

what great Profit proceeded from the Angolan
Negro's, and that the S'panijh Sugar-Mills could not work without them,
undertook
Trade wholly into the Weft.India Companies hands to which purr
pofc LoandoSt. Paulo being judgd a fit Place for a Faftory, Houte<been was fent
thither with twenty Ships, Mann'd with nine hundred Seamen, two thoufand
Landto ingrofs that

Soldiers,

.

and two hundred Srafilians

Land-Men were Commanded by Hinder*
arriving with the Fleet on the twenty fourth of Jugufl\6^o. before to ando
St. Paulo, ran in between the Enemy's Caftles,
St. Crux, !Bento Sibylla, Vincent, Velho,

fon,

:

the

who

y

andagainft

five Batteries

alongthe Water

fide,

all full

mently upon the Enemy, that being fore'd to leave
[

of Guns, and
his

fir'd fo

vehe-

Works, he made room
for

^
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for Hinder/on to Land!

,

who

immediately march'd to the
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Town, which

feterCJefdr

Menefes defended with nine hundred Tortuguefes,
and
ftoodthefirft Onfet bnt Hnderfon falling upon

fomethoufandsof Negro's, who £?***
them again, Co affrighted them/'""'"

;

that they fled

which

Menefes perceiving, loon follow'd, and left him
Mafter of the
wh.ch he found onely a fewdrunken Soldiers,
decrepid old People twenty
nine Brafs Guns, befides feveral Iron ones,
and great plenty of Provifions and Am.
munition. Mean while Houte-been took thirty
Ships

City,

.

m

hal'd near the Shore.

d^
"*

This City is built on a Hill, and hath feveral fair
Buildings and Cloy fters,
amongft wh.ch the Jefmts and Qafuchms are the beft.
Along the Sea-fhore at the " be
foot of the Mountain, ftands alfo a long Row
of Houfes, near which Hinderfon im.
mediately caft up Bulwarks againft any Aflault, and
likewife two Sconces, the big.
geft whereof is on the utmoft Point oi Loando, near
the Fort
Sibylla.

Twelve Companies being

herein Garrifon, quite contrary to
Menefes his ex. ***,
who thinking that the Netherlanders came onely for Booty,
and not to Stf
take or keep the City by force of Arms, made his
Complaints
left

in

pectation,

therefore by Letters

to Horn-been, alledging,

That

was Peace made between the King of Portugal
the former Afts of Hoftility were
chang'd to

there

and the United Netherlands, and

that

friendly Correfpondencies.

But Houte.been anfwer'd, "That he knew not of
any
fuch Agreement between Portugal and the Netherlands •
and if he had known it,
" how mould he be fure whether Menefes held with the Caftilians or
fortuguefes I If
" Menefes knew of this Agreement, and was of the Vortuguefe Party,
why
'<

ceive thofe as Enemies, whom he muft acknowledge
" were now too late, fince the Hollanders had obtain'd
C(

did he re-

as Friends

His Complaints
the Victory with the lofs of
?

their Blood.

Menefes therefore feeing

no hopes

to regain Loando, either

by Complaints or

Force, defir'd eight days Ceflation of Arms, that in that time
he might fit himfclf
to go from thence to another Place which the Netherlanders
in Garrifon would not
;
hearken to, but commanded him to march away immediately
fixteen Leagues fromT **
Loando.

Mean

white the Angolan Princes joyning with the Netherlanders, fell
upon the
tuguefe where-e're they met them. Moreover, feveral Citizens
return'd to

<Por-

I

Loando,

and

proffer'd half their Negro's, if they

might but have liberty to be Tranfportcd*

to St. Salvador with the other half but
;

them, and by
lan

J

was judg'd more convenient to keep
means alfo to invite the reft, becaufe it appear'd by the Mgothe profit of the ^ro-Trade amounted yearly to fixty fix
Tuns
it

fair

Accounts, that

of Gold, the Charges of the Garrifon, and fitting out of the Ships being
deduced ^E'^*"
from it. The Spanijh King had yearly above fifteen thoufand Negro's from
hence to
employ in his Jmerkan Mines.
Houte.been Sailing over

Men over

from Loando

to the

of St. Thomas, Landed fome of his
and ran with his Fleet to an Anchor

Ifle

againft the Sugar-Mills of St. Juna,

near a fquare Caftle,with intention to ufe no Hoftility,unlefs
provok'd
Tortuguefe did by firing their Guns, and were anfwer'd by
Houte.been,

which the
one of whofe
Ships call'd the Enchuifen was blown up . thofe that Landed
alfo met with fome refiftance from divers
Nw°'s i 7" at laft they gain'd the Fort,in which they found fix
Guns, and foon after march'd into the Town VaVaofa, where the Inhabitants
had
left nothing but empty Houfes
the great Caftle they were fore'd to let alone,
becaufe the Scaling-Ladders would not reach to the top
of the Walls, which were
twenty eight Foot high
But Houte-heen coming alhore, rais'd a Battery behind the
Church, from whence he fir'd with fix Demi-Cannons, and threw
fixty
.

.

:

five

Granado's amongft the Befieged, twenty whereof burft with fuch violence,
that

G

g g

all

things

u

Meof

*jJ*J»«"*""•
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them were beaten to pieces and thofe in Garrifon march'd out, notwithftanding they might eafily have endur'd a long Siege, having twenty Brafs,
and fixteen Iron Guns, befides all manner of Ammunition. Houte>been thus be-

things about

;

come Mafter of

things on the Ifland of

all

Sjt.

Thomas, fent for the fled Tortuguefes

into the City on reafonablc Proffers, embrac'd by
~

^GreatMortality

among

ybtGuicb on
Thomas, by

'

o rQ

g uc wn il e ft

s

*

r

unwhoifom-

ant ]y againft their Enemies, were

rl *ce-

fand Mcn,a hundred were fcarce

good order here,theCountrey Difeafe
1*1
r
f•
thole who but a little before climb d up the
r

\

\

\

in a

i

Swoon

now put into their
left in

•

1

;

*

1

thole

who

i

fought vali-

Graves- in fhort, of a thou-

health,the reft being departed,or lying Bed-

unwholfom Air without any difference infected both great and fmall for
Commanders Maftmaker.Valett, Dammert, Qaudius, Teer, Tack, and the chief in
the

:

tht

No

of the Inhabitants and

Houte-been put all things in

k-aan to rage amonsft the Seamen, for
yj ^\ s c0 uragioufly ,gre w faint, and fell down

rid

many

.

Expedition, Houte-been, were all taken off, and Interr'd in the chief Church of
(pavoafa, after the finifhing of fo much bloody Work. Mod complain'd of intolethis

rable Head-ache, even to Diftradtion, others alio of horrible GripingS; and all
thofe who were afflicted either of thefe two ways, moft certainly dy'd in four days

time.

The

occafion of this deadly Diftemper

was by

divers, according to their dif-

but doubtlefs it was chiefly to
Judgments, imputed to fevcral Accidents
be afcrib'd to the poyfonous Damps or Fogs, which often rife in this Ifland, at
which times every one us'd to keep clofe in their Huts or Houfes ; which the Ne.

ferent

s

therlanders

Tbefira co1

"

Ihcrby/ot

wng'of pV'***•

being ignorant of, negletted*

The <Portuguefe
above

on

that dwelt

this Ifland

inform'd the Netherlander s, that few liv'd

years there, yet notwithftandingthe great Gain tempted

fifty

them

to tarry,

of them having two or three hundred 2>{egro's that work'd in the SugarMills; that John the Third, King of Portugal, fent a Colony thither above two hundred years before, whom though the unwholfom Air deftroy'd, yet the Place was
feveral

not

left defolate

Angola,

the Air

and
-

for he fent

•

laftly

on the

that the faid

new

Inhabitants,

who

firft

Ifland St. Thomas, that fo they

King

Setled in Guinee, next in

might be the better us'd to

fold all thofe Jews for Slaves that refused to

embrace

%oman Religion, and caus'd their Children to be Baptized, from whom Ccoming
thither in great numbers) moft of the piefent Inhabitants were defcended.
Twice a year, vi%j, in March and September, the Sun is in the Zenith here, being
right perpendicular, and by that means makes no Shadow at Noon 5 but the Heat is
the

fomewhat mollifi'd in thefe two Monethsby the Rains which fall, and in the Summer by a Weft, or South Wind for there never blow neither Eaft nor Northerly
5

Winds.
The Dermf

ifli°

tbe

The

white People that dwell here have

commonly

a Feaver every eighth

day

;

grow chill, next cold, and at laft very hot, which lafts onely two hours.
They commonly Let Blood four times a year to prevent this Diftemper. The Ne-

fi r ft

tne y

gro's generally attain to a great

Ifland bears the

Name

difcover'd the fame.

andcover'don the

of

St.

From

tojr with

Age,

many

Thomas from the Saint on whofc

the middle of

it rifes

Day

the Portuguese

a Hill, overgrown with Trees,

Snow, which dropping down

into certain Brooks, runs

through the Woods, and moiftensthe Cane-Fields. The Ground it
and Afh-colour'd in it breed blue Crabs like Moles, which hurt

felf
all

5

Roots and Plants.
fhop's See

•

it lies

The

City offa^acfa

is

The

times to above a hundred years.

is

flank'd

on one

Hills, fruitful in the production of Sugar-Canes, but partakes of the

tough,

manner of

the Metropolis of the Ifland,

near a clear and pleafant Brook, and

is

and a Bifide

with

unwholfom

Air of the Ifland, which therefore can fcarce be defended by Netherlander s, becaufe
they being unaccuftom'd to the Climate, generally die

:

Wherefore Crave Maurice
advis'd

a M E%_1 C
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S

t0

C°

tlL
pVTgood,/or die
! with
to the Pubhck
Towards the

P

C thiS

Pla

" Wkh

J.

^

M * M>*™> who might either live here

Difgrace than in a Prifon.
latter end of the Year ,
64 , . Li( OT and Com weigh'd Anchor with iw <%, ,,.

eight great, and fix lefTer Ships,

lefs

W

and

Sail'd to the Ifland

of Marion

2 %$k

where
«»'ch'd immediately to the Fort, waflVd
^
with one l
R,ver, which there divides it
felf into two Branches
the

Ck

onllV/"
on both fides

St ' Lod

^>

;

:

C«„wuh Proffers that they would furrender on
readable
upon Cm granted them their Lives,
and free pofle/fion

to

,

leave t0 the Soldier. «o ftay i„ the
City Si.
e

MaHnCe

'^
?hlvlT aI?
c^ great Guns,
fifty five
the Fort found
left fix

hundred

whereof their Goods, and gave
§
liu.provided they had no Arms ,tiU

C0Undl "

abundance of

**&- The »&"*" string
manner of

all

Provifions,

m Garrifon. But the new King of Portugal complain'd byand
his
ea of A «'*^^i*«rf«A, concerning the Tranfaftions

Men

^^.^
^
Af^
t

hiS

Articles:

^

of the Wefi-ndta Company, who had
taken the
and the Ifles St. Thomas and
M «,from him. But he was anfwer'd, That
thofc Places were taken either
before the ten years Peace was
concluded with the Venule, or before

approvdofu,

Wo,

f

the

or at leaft before

it

was

King

publifiVd.

Ghrt* Maunce finding that he could
not prevail by fair means with the
Portugutfe
mZraJile, fought to do lomething by force
of Arm,, becaufe the welfare of the Wei
depended folely upon the fortune of War
his Defign lay towards
;
the South Sea whnher the Ships
might the eafier Sail from Zrafile through
the
Straps of Marian or Le Ma.re, becaufe in the
Summer there blow for the mod
part Northern Wmds along the Coaft
of America. There were likewife many
good
Conven.encesin the Southern Ocean, not onely
to furprize the rich Maniiha Traders but alfo to meet with the
Peruvian

^Company

Plate.Fleet

made with little Charges,
unknown South Land.

rrught be

the

This Year

if

any Place were

j

befides

fit

which, Enquiries

to Settle

on

for

Trade in

^

641 was not onely remarkable for the Portugueses revolting
D*
from a
the Spamards, but alfo for a great Deluge,
which did much hurt in BrafiU. for they?"*""

Rams

1

exceeding hard without ceafing, that the
fwoln Rivers every where
overflow d their Banks and Dams , the Plants
were either wafh'd away, or were
eaten up by little Worms, which bred as
foon as the Water began to fall. Befides
th,s Plague the Small-pox alfo rag'd
amongft the People, of which many dy'd
and others lay lingring a great while. The
Sugar-Mills likewife flood frill for
want oiNegro's, which the Diftemper had for the
moft part deftroy'd, and the Su.
fell fo

gar-Canes rotted in the Ground.
Man while GraVe Maurice receiv'd news of the Agreement
between the King of* p«cc
Portugal and the States of the United Netherlands,
according to which every one was to -™
keep what they had gotten by the War . Trading

,-

^'

was free

for all

.

againft all the

%^

Caftlesand Fortrefles in Merica, under thcKingof
S/^'s Dominion, Hoftility was 5S**"
to be afted alike by both
the
Countrey which lay between the utmoft
,
Borders of
the Portuguefe and Netherlander!, were to be divided,
that each might know their juft
Limits- all manner of Trade to the Spanifi, America
was forbidden to both each
Owner was to remain in pofleffion of the Goods which he
had on the Day 'when
this ten years Peace was proclaim'd.
.

.

Grave Maurice feeing he could not get the States
Confent to return home, fent
his Secretary Tolner to Holland, to inform
the Wejt-India Company of the Condition
ot Braftle, znd to requeft fuch things as were
wanting there : Tolner accordingly

rmng

ar«

i

n Holland, acquainted them with the Extent of their Dominions

G gg

l

in

fe T*
**#*

SSS'
'"*"'

%raJiU,ff

which

A
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which reach'd from Mar agnan
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with the

necefllty

of keeping the

Soldiery undisbanded, in regard the Portuguese were ready to take all advantages

notwithstanding the Articles of Agreement

Men, and

with the difcontent of

.

their

owri

mutiny upon the report that they were to be Difbanded 5 with the great Inconveniences of altering the Government of the WeftIndia Company ; with the number of Soldiers wherewith every Place belonging
to the Company was at that prefent furnifli'd, which amounted in all to near five
thoufand Men } and with the impoffibility of keeping thofc Places, unlefs a fpeedy
their readinefs to

Supply of Men and Provifions were

fent.

Grave Maurice receiv'd a Letter from Mafcarenbas, wherein he made great complaint of the Netherlanders A&ions on Loando, St. Thomas, and Maragnan, during
the

time of the Treaty, and us'd
ces

then taken

many Arguments

but Maurice took

-

little

for the delivering

notice of the faid

feeling all Affairs in this quiet Juncture

of time

He

back of the PlaLetter, being bufie about

freed all

new

Planters from
the paying of Tenths for (even years, fold feveral Fields to be Cultivated, repair'd
all decay'd Forts, kept the Catbolicks in ftri&awe, ordain'd good Orders for
Schools
:

Alms.houfes, and payment of Money, and gave particularly Liberty to the
Portil
guefe both in Spiritual and Temporal Affairs.
The Fort C*L

In the

varia taken

by the

Ma-

ragnans and
others.

mean time
and

fad

news was brought,

fcfi^

That

the Maragnans,

'affifted

by

had taken the Fort of Caharia near the River Tapicuru,
deftroy'd all thofc that were in Garrifon, and Storm'd the City Lodowick
Whereupon Hinder/on was difpatch'd thither immediately with three hundred l^etberlanders, and two hundred Brafilians from Siara
which the Enemy hearing, though
there were feven hundred Portuguefes, and three thoufand Brafilians, left
the
the Portugueses

Brafilians,

:

5

Ifland

Maragnan, and went over to the

The

occafion of this

St. Lodowick,

and

ment provokM
Grave

Man-

tle* his

De-

fign uponflMir-

nos Aires diverted byJW-

rez hjs taking

oiPavaofa.

Main Continent.
Plot was imputed to the

his Secretary William Negenton,

fault

who by

of the
their

Governor of
Folly and Mifgovernfottifh

the Natives to Rebellion,

In the interim Grave Maurice had a Dcfign upon the City Buenos Aires
in the Southern parts of Brafile,x\szx the River
Plata, where a Way leads by Land to
Peru .
and whither the Silver and Negro's were often brought, efpecially when
any Ships

U

were fufpe&ed to block up the Channel of Panama.
Whileft Maurice was preparing for this Expedition, news was
brought that two
Ships had Landed their Men on the Ifland St. Thom*s under the
Command of Laurence Pire^ who had driven the Njtberland Garrifon out
of PaVaofa, and Befiegd
the Fort,out of which many for want of Water ran to the Enemy .
and it was fear'd
that the fame Misfortune would fuddenly befall the City Loando
and Seregippe
y

%

del

which prevented Henrick Borer's Expedition to Chili, and Licbtbart's
to Buenos
Aires, &nd fo alarm'd Grave Maurice, that he thought
it expedient to give
5

fpeedy no-

tice thereof,

Defcription

of the Palmares.

to

warn

the Njtberlanders

on

Angola, that they fhould keep ftria
Watches, and beware of the treacherous Portuguefe, who affirm'd,
That it was
lawful for them during the ten years Peace, to retake thofe
Places which had been
taken from them during the Treaty of Peace in the Hague.
Thcfe Proceedings fore'd Grave Maurice to Difarm moft of them . and
becaufe the

much

mifchief from the Palmares, efpecially to the
AUgoas, Maurice gave order to deftroy their Habitations.

Negro's did

The

Husbandmen

in the

Palmares were

two

Villages, built along the River Gungobuby under clofe

Woods, fix Leagues Northwardly from Parayba
The Inhabitants of them, being then about fix thoufand in
number, were .moft of them fled Negro's, who gathering together
in a Head, deftroy 'd all the Countrey thereabouts
They dwelt in Huts of Boughs and Straw
:

:

interwoven,

Chap. VIL
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behind which were Gardens and Orchards of Palm-Trces, and conform'd to the Religion and Government of the Tortuguefe.
.

Whileft three hundred Mufquettecrs, a hundred Mameluks, and feven
hundred

were

<*«»

j*»

go to the Palmares, there arriv'd Agents at <%eciffa from the UftSR^
King of Cowgo, whobroughtasaPrefentto Gr aye Maurice, two hundred AJegro'i, *&E*?
Golden Collar and Pot, befides many Negro's for the Weft-India Company. *Thefe SE
Srafilians

fitting to

7

Aid againft the Duke of Sonho, who treacheroufly Plotted to drive ****
the King out of Congo h which Plot was difcovcr'd by fcatter'd
Letters, Sign'd by
the Governors and Bifhop at Loando, a little before Loando was taken
by the HollanAgents

defir'd

Maurice courteoufly Entertaining the Agents, proffer'd himfelf to be
a
tor to decide the Difference, and gave them a long Velvet Coat Lac'd

ders.

Media-

with Gold

and

Silver Lace, a Silk

Coat and Scarf, and a Beaver Hat with a Golden Edging.
Not long after there came Agents from So?iho, to befeech Grave cMaurice that he
would not affift the King of Qongo one of whom went to the Hague, and was followed by two from the King of Congo, who open'd their Letters before
the Prince
of Orange*
j

The two Agents from

Congo were

and black Men, very a&ive, and having
a ftrange manner and fhowing the Pi<5hire
;

ftr on g

grim Countenances ; they Danc'd after
of their King fitting in great State, adtcd the Poftures in which his Nobles and
other Subje&s fliew'd him Reverence: their Strength was fuch, that they were
able with eafe to carry each of them two hundred thirty five Pound weight
their
Ornamentals confifted of Elephants Tails.
In Loando the Governor for the Dutch, nam'd Cornells Kiewland, and the Tortuguefe
Governor Peter Ufar de Menefes, came to this Agreement, That fincc the ten years

The

H«**

^SKf

:

Peace was concluded on between the Tortuguefe and Netherlander s, Menefes (hould
poffefs the Countrey wafti'd by the River <Bengo, and call in the ancient Natives to
live

and Trade

nifli'd

as formerly

Nievland with as

thoufand Negro's,

all

;

which was

much Meal

whom he

as

faithfully pcrform'd

:

my, Menefes

fur-

he requir'd, towards the maintaining of a

had bought

and the Hollanders and Tortuguefes began
now to be every day more and more friendly and familiar with each other, when
on a fudden Nieltland not onely rcmembring what was done lately on the Iflands
$

Maragnan and St.Tbomas, but alio

up by other

Anions, which gave him
becafionof jealoufie, fent two hundred Mufquettcers in the Night from Loando,
to take the Governor Menefes, with fome others, who he fear'd might make an Infurre&ion. The Soldiers accordingly about Day-break fell unawares upon the
fleeping Portuguefes, kill'd forty of them, and carry'd Menefes and many other Per*
fons of Quality away Prifoners, together with a Booty valu'd at above ten thou*
ftirr'd

later

Mtnt r„

fur .

j^L^V
5£V*^
™™,A

~

g7e

fand Ducats, and fent a hundred and fixty Tortuguefes in an old leaky Veflel to St. Salvador but they being tofs'd to and again at Sea for a confiderable time, eight of
;

them

Landed on femambuco where Simon Ahares dela jhms u u
Countrey-men thus hardly dealt with, complain'd %££&*

dy'd, the reft almoft ftarv'd,

2enho being amaz'd to fee his

of Wetland,

Mols,

and Crop,

.

who were

the chief of Loando, that they

had broke the ^w'of

Laws, and the fworn Articles of Peace; urging that it would be very unjuft that
the poor fortuguefes fhould not have Satisfaction for the Wrong which they had
fuftain'd, as alfo for the lofs.of their

" That Loando belong'd to the

Goods.

Weft-India

To

which Grave Maurice znfwcx'd,
Company, and that for his part he had no-

" thing to do with that City, but that if the States were accquainted therewith,
" they would without doubt be highly concern'd at it.
ChriftopherSantcbes,z free Negro, gave information of the fad

Ifland St. Thomas , Yi%.

That

the greateft part of the

G gg

Ht Banders
j

Condition of the
that had been left

upon

^

h

ountty '

57 g
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the King s Confent fitted out
being dead, Pire K hereupon with
about the beginning of July 1641. firft retwo Ships, and fettingSail from Lisbon

upon that

Ifland

fus'dtopay the ufual Cuftom
Hollander,,

whom he

at the Ifland St.

Thomas, afterwards

the
Befieg'd in the Caftle, and againft

Law of Arms

the Waters.

all

fell

upon

the

poyfon d

.

.

that were likely to ante trom a Famine
prevent the future Inconveniences
whole Countrey of Krafde, Grave Maurice judg'd
which about this time afflifted the
to which purpofe
the Lands in the Alagoas to new Planters ;
it convenient to fell
Overfeer, to take care that all the Fields about Porto
Benrtck Moucberon was chofen
Alagoas, Ihould be Sow'n with
and along the River Francifco, as alfo in the

To

Caho,

Bread=Corn.

*„. Mm.

"<£'
'

home, took Leave by Letters or the
Grave Maurice obtaining leave at laft to go
ltamaraca, Parayba, <I(io Grande, and in
Governors of Serinhain, Porto Caho, lguaraz.ua,

who all

thank'd

him

for his

prudent Government,

vernors in

Perfon of the Council

Brsjile.

departure, Which without doubt would produce
manifeftina their hearty forrow for his
Company had order'd
mny Inconveniences. But though the Council of the Weft.lndia
about the beginning of March 1643. yet he went not fo

him

to return

at %eciffa,

home

foon, becaufe he

was

to reduce the

number of

Militia

and
which be found muchtrou.

to eighteen Companies,

Revenues, and difpofe of Offices, in
wrote to the States of the United ls(etberlands,
ble wherefore before his departure he
defend $rafile, which extended fome hunaffuring them how impoflible it was to
alfo 'to the fettle
•

Men, fince the Portuguese cover'd indreds of Leagues, with fo fmall a number of
the fame time watch'd all
ward malice under a feigned fhew of kindnefs, and at
Plantations,being very much exopportunities to drive the Hetherlanders from their
to the 7wr,whileft their Monks and
afperated by the priviledge of Religion granted
Jefuits

were

banifti'd.

Moreover,

in regard they

ow'd the

Weft.India

Company

by making
that there was

that Obligation,

above fifty nine Tuns of Gold, they fought to cancel
thcmfelvesMaftersofwhatfoever their Creditors had in
no way but to keep them under by force of Arms.
He

leaves the

£5™

Government
h0"*'

<Bra[ile,

fo

Holland, he left the Government of
After Grave Maurice had fent this Letter to
to HenricK Hoes, Captain of his Life-guard,
Profile to the chief Council, the Mtlitia
Having fetled all things in
with Directions for Governing after his departure.
lguara^u to Parayba.,
good order, he went from Maurice-ftadt through Paratibi and
defiring him not to
where Janduy fent him three of his Sons, with twenty Tafuyans,

and Waypebarans,(z People who made
other 'Brafilians went aboard with
themfelves Mafters of the great Palmares) and five
him on the twentieth of May 1 644.
The Fleet, confifting of thirteen Ships, and Mann'd with fourteen hundred
as were valu'd at twenty
forts, was laden with fo many Merchandizes

go away

;

two of them with

feveral Qarapates

.

Men
fix

of all

Tuns of Gold

•

with which Grave Maurice arriving

at the Texel,

Landed

at the

prefent
and gave an Account of his Government in fBrafile, and of the then
Company.
ftate of that part of it which belong'd to the Weft-lndia
the chief ComAfter Grave Maurice's departure, Hamel, Bafit, and IBulleJlraet, bore
mand in Braftle The Charges made by the War were mitigated, and the number
Forts lay without a
of the Soldiers in Garrifon redue'd to fixtcen hundred ; fome
Man in them, whileft the King of Portugal watch'd for fuch an opportunity ; for
Kingdom of Portuhe feem'd to be as much concern'd for that Countrey, as for his
above forty hundred
gal, and the rather, becaufe his Predecefibr Sebajlian rcceiv'd
Helder,

management of Af-

111

fairs

after

Maurice his
departure.

:

made
thoufand Ducats yearly out of the fame, befides the Prefents and other Gains
by the Portugue/e wherefore he gave order to the Governor of St. Salvador to be
5

very

1
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Very vigilant, and alTur'd him, that in a fhort
time he would fend him both Men
and Provifions. A Mulatto call'd John Fernanda Vitra,
did not a little a/lift the fortu- >w,t,,their Defign • for he having liv'd a
guefe
confutable time in a Councellors Houfe *°rin <%ecitfa, had narrowly obferv'd all Paffages,
and infinuatcd himfclf into federal
Statefmens Affairs, by Prefenting them now
and then with

m

much

fome

that he

came

time to Farm the Rents which the
Wejl-Mta
ceiv d from the Sugar-Mills
but at length being difcontented
,
in

Rarit.es

info-

Company re

becaufe the Counwould not make any abatement upon the fame, when
he complain'd that he loft
by Farming the fore-mention'd Tax, he held private
cil

Vtdal, that

on

Correfpondence with Andreas

when

a convenient opportunity prefentcd

the Hollanders,^ he might be affifting

.

to

it

felf for the

Vortwuefe to

which end he had gotten

and Ammunition together.

feveral

fall

Arms

In this Plot a Jew nam'd M./es Jccoignes, living in
Ftera's Houfe, a League
%eciffa, to keep himfrom Arrcfts, wasperfwaded to joyn,

from
which hefeemingly pro.

mis'd to do but went away by Day.break, and
difcover'd the Defign to the PrivyCouncil, who being rock'd aflecp by the fortuguefes fair
Pretences, gave no credit
to the Relation.
•

For the better carrying on of this Defign, CaVakantelca,
Provoft-Marfhal inAPU..
Maurtce.Jladt.made a great Wedding for his Daughter
in
Houfe, to which the
chieleft Perfons of Quality, both of the
Vortuguefe, and alfo all the Privy-Coun-Xw^cellors and Military Officers belonging to the
Weji-IndU Company were invited : **
and the Plot was fo contriv'd, that whileft they were all at
Dinner, the Tortuguefe
were fuddenly to fall upon the lietberlanders and kill them,
both Servants and Mailers
this done, fome were to go to <%eciffa or
Maurice.Jiadt, with news that the
Wedding People were coming whereupon part were to prefs into
;
the City, others
to keep the Gates, till all their Forces were come thither,
which then might eafily
fecurc and feize upon the Magazine
fome Barques alfo under pretence of loading
Sugar, were in the mean time to fet upon the Haven and
Fort near the Shore. All
things were accordingly prepar'd for the Wedding,
nothing being wanting that
could be purchas'd with Money and near the Forts of <Sjo Grande
and farayba were
Stage-plays to be Afted in publick, it being concluded that
the Soldiers in Garrifon would certainly be there to fee them
the
Adors being privately Arm'd with
;
Piftols and Ponyards. And to oblige one another the more
for the carrying on of
this bloody Defign, Vierahzd caus'd the chief Confpirators
to take an Oath before
the high Altar. The twenty fourth of June 1
645. was the Day on which this Tragedy was to be afted ; but a few days before two Vortuguefes and five?***,
who had
been fworn Confederates, their Confciences checking them for fo
villanous an
Undertaking, made an ingenuous Difcovery of the Plot. The Councellor
Moucheron c^fp^tL

Si

*Ws

.

:

,

SSmK

was

alfo inform'd, that the fortuguefe

great Forces

from

Colonel Qamaron and Dwr^wcre coming with

St. Salvador.

The Council when

they might eafily have apprehended Fera, fent for him by
a
jfo call'd Abraham Coing, under pretence of Treating about fome Bufinefs
concerning the Weft.lndta Company; he promis'd to come in the Evening, but
fufpetfing r«.«ain-

he was betray 'd,
plices,

who

fled into the

follow'd

him

Houfe,found none but old

Woods, and gave fpeedy notice
numbers.

in great

Men and

The

to all his

Accom-

Soldier* fent to fearch Ftera's

Children.

The

Councellor Van Houten went immediately with feven Sugar-Veflels to <Parajba, fortifi'd the Forts Margareta, <%j/lringa, and Antonio, and made room
for the
tBrajUians that had remov'd thither from their Villages, in the Houfes deferted
by
the Portuguefe in Frederick-Jladt.

On

the other fide, Amador da

^uge, one of the Confpirators,

* w ""i-

tu,l

I

<U
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went with a Company from Poiouca through the Countrey, kill'd feven
Dutch Seamen, with three Jews, and erected Gibbets, on which he threatned to hang
Portugal. Colonel Hous in.
all thofe who did not take up Arms for the King of
form'd hereof march'd with five hundred Men to Poiuca to meet the Portuguefe,
who were fcattcr'd up and down the neighboring Woods. He alio publifti'd an
fpirators,

which every one was Licens'd to return to their Habitations, with promife of pardon for their Rebellion, if they would take the Oath of Allegiance anew,
onely Viera, CaValcantelca, and J)a%ouge, were excluded, and nine thoufand Guilders
promis'd to thofe that brought them dead or alive, which made two hundred InhaEdidr.

in

march into the Countrey under the Command of Captain S/ar,
fore-mention'd Traitors 5 and at laft joyning with Hous, they purfu'd

bitants in P^cijfa

to find the

the fled Portuguefe 9

In the

^°JSS$

Antonio Silva,

v«rfy tempi"

deiimipX
AM ~

V

g lj?£.'

the Council fent the Captains Vander Voort and Hoogenfiraet, to

mean time

mopnftratt

Governor of St. Salvador, to acquaint him with the treacherous Infurre&ion of the Portuguefe, and of Camaron and Die^ coming from St. Salvador to their
afliftance, urging, that thefe treacherous Proceedings and breach of Oath, could
not but redound to the dilhonor of the Crown of Portugal. Whereto Silva an*

"That

fwer'd,
(C

u

that he

Camaron and Die% were not under any Obligation of Oath, but

would check

the Infurrection in Pernambuco, and take care that the

thors thereof (hould

make

Satisfaction to the Wejl-lndia

Company.

Au-

Notwith-

standing which fair Pretences, he fo wrought with Hoogenflraet , that after a private

was agreed, that for a certain fum of Money he (hould
furrender him the Promontory of St. Augufiine } of which he was Governor but at
his Return to Pjcijfa being made chief Commander of the Caftle there, and being

Conference between them

it

;

what might follow his private Treating with Silva y he declar'd to the
Council, that Silva had defir'd him to furrender the Fort St. Auguftine, which he had
jealous

granted, for no other end, but to catch thefalfc Portuguese in their

own

Nets, and

and that if the Council
had any fufpicion of him, they might make ufe of his Service in fome other place.
About this time a hundred and fifty Tapuyans, led by a German Soldier call Jacob
to trapan all fuch as fhould be fent to take pofleflion of

P^abbi, Sallying

out of their Woods,

Jurifdi&ion of

G(to Grande,

eating their

raw

Flefli,

fell

upon

it

;

the great Village Qonyabou, under the

broke into the Church, murder'd

all the Portuguefe
i

and

demolifli'd the Place.

Storm'd the Mountain Santantan, where the Enemy lay
Intrench'd, being fore'd to Retreat with the lofs of above a hundred Men, amongft

Hous

whom
'Guv* M*u~

alfo unfortunately

was Captain

Lo.

The Privy Council

Paiaademo- (lately

caus'd a part of Maurice-Jiadt to be pull'd

Palace Freyburgb, for which the Jeios proffer'd

down,
GraVeWaurice 6000

as al(b the
I.

together

with the (lately Garden, which were thought to exceed the famous Gardens in
Tlxjfalia j but on the other fide they kept Men at work Night and Day in repairing
the decay'd Caftle at P^ciffa*
*

«T^th^

before^
b

£s S(hip.

About

the fame time the Admiral Salvador Qorreo de Bonayides, brought thirty

^our § reat Sai * °^ S 'li P s to an Ancnor before %eciffa, the Gallion which he Comman d ec* carrying fixty Brafs Guns. The Admiral Licbtbart ran to meet him with
five Veflels,

and

fent

him word,

that if he

fell

down

to

Leeward,

fince

he was got

Windward, he (hould foon find, that five Ships durfl; Engage with a Fleet fix
times as ftrong. Whereupon BonaVides fent two Meflengers to Licbtbart to tell him,
that he came as a Friend to damp the Portuguefe Infurre&ion in Pernambuco
to
which purpofc he had already Landed fome Companies at Tamandera. Licbtbart fend,
ing the two Meflengers to the Council &t\ecitfa, they fent two of their own Mem-

to the

;

bers

A

I
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The Karnes of

the Ships both of the

The Portuguefe Admiral.

A.

The reft of their

Ships.

B. Three of their Barques.
E. Three Carvels, which lay to
watch in the Bay.
F.

The Enemy's

Battery.

G.

The

being

Utrecht ,

Fleet.

M. The GoW™
2^

0.

The

©w Frigat.
Pink, and Unicorn

Lej<fe*

Frigat.

the Dutch

*P

&

A Dogger and three TS^etherUnd

Barques.

bers to Sontrides, defiring to

years

Portuguefe

L. Salt'Land Pink.

Admiral.

and without giving the

Fleet,

W

H. The TerFeer.
I. The Zealand Vice-Admiral.
%. The Over-Yfel.

S. Their Vice-Admiral.
C.

Dutch

581

know of him what
leaft notice,

cali'd

him

thither with io great a
contrary to the concluded Peace of ten

?

Whileft the

two Commiffioners went with

the forcmention'd Orders to the

Portuguefe Fleet, a Netherland VefTel endeavor'd,
notwithftanding the
trary, to get out to Lichtbart's afliftancc .

which

Northerly before the Wind

:

tuguefe Fleet.

Mean while

the Portuguefe

fBonavides

Wind was conobferving, flood away

but Lichthart overtook a Ketch belonging
& & to the Por-

upon Land being two thoufand

Command of Vidal.Vie^Camaron,
the French Captain Montague could

zndjeoignes, Storm'd the Fort Serinhain,
make but little refiftance, not having above forty

Men, and being unprovided of Ammunition and
Provifion
days, and at laft got two Barques to convey
him to %ec\ffa.
Soon

Fleet

.

;

yet he refilled nine

after this the Portuguefe Fleet falling

Steer'd back for Lisbon with a

\ecifa

the"*where S^S"

ftrong, under

where the Seamen

came

thefirft

time

out amongft themfelves, Bonavides
few Ships, the reft coming to an Anchor again near

whom

tofijcijfa for

Lichthart

had taken informed him, that their

no other end, but

co ftir

up

the Portuguefe

by

their

1

*A
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up Arms, according to a private Contrail, having to that
purpofe Landed twelve hundred Men at Tamandera, befides the Army led by Cama-

their Prefence to take

rowand

Di^from

St. Salvador to Ternambuco.

Colonel Horn about this time being fent for back to%eciffa y and flaying with
who was fent to fetch all the <Portu*
five hundred Men for Captain (Blaek's coming,
%ecijja was fet upon in the Night by
guefe Women within three Leagues about
his Forces,
VUal with two thoufand Tortttguefes the Srafilians, who were above half
fight with Vidal,
flying into the Woods, leaving onely two hundred lather landers to
y

;

by

whom

and

fufTer

By
The

being fo

much over-power'd,
all carry'd

themfelvestobc
time at

this

they were fore'd to fubmit to his mercy,

Prifoners to St. Salvador.

things were in a confufion, the Pits

<%eciffa all

diggd about

Fort St.

Maurice-jiadt afforded nothing but brackifli Water, which becafion'd Sicknefs.
Vidal encourag'd by his Vi&ory, march'd to St. Jugufline, where without doubt

very fubtilly, fending earneftly thither for Souldiers, Bullets,
in lieu whereof he fent thither two Barques full of old Men,
dren, that fohe might deprive

ftjeiffa

Powder and

Shot,

Women

of ftoutMen,and fupply their

and Chilroom with un-

able People. For this treacherous and villanous Aft the ?ortuguefe were to give him
1800 /. and make him a Colonel : Moreover, all the Soldiers in Garrifon, con-

fiding of three hundred

Regiment of

fix

Men,

hundred and

receiv'd
fifty

3

a

/.

Man, and were

Men, over which

fent to joyn with a.

Hoogenfiraet

was made chief

Commander.
licbthart

The day before

this

eminent Caftle was to be deliver'd up to the Enemy, Ad-

vXr/otr miral Licbthart obtain'd a brave Viftory at Sea

£/e££ of feventeen

Sail, the reft

Tamandera, were valiantly

.

for the Tortuguefe Fleet (confiding

being gone with Bonavides to Portugal) anchoring before

upon by

fet

Lichtbart,

who Engaged with them on

the

ninth of September 1645. with the Utrecht, being the Admiral Ship, the Zealand, Ter
Veer, Over-Yfel, the Pinks Salt-Land and Leyden, a Dogger and three Barques. In the

Haven Tamandera three Tortuguefe Carvels kept Watch, and near a Battery full of Guns lay three Barques, and the other Ships a little farther nigh the
Shore. The Enemy at firft fliot very fiercely from the Battery, whileft the Ships
Hole of

the

drove to the Shore, and the

Admiral Jeronymo

Serao de TayVa

Men

leaping overboard

made fome

rcfiftance,

fwam

but at

laft

afliore,

onely the

furrendrcd up his

Ship, the T^etherlanders in their Barques killing above feven hundred fortuguefes in
the Water. Licbthart burnt the whole Fleet, except the Admiral and Vke-Admiral,

which he carry'd

to %eciffa.

Victory was not comparable to the Lofs which the EafiJndia Company
fuftain'd by the felling of the Promontory of St. Augujline, and tire taking of the
Forts Torto Caho and <$jo Francifco . to the laft whereof the Barques coming too late

But

this

to carry the Soldiers off, they

Planters, in all to the
Vidal

were

all

(who

Prifoners by the <Portuguefe y as alfo the

number of five hundred.

marching to Tamarica, Stotm'd

George Garflman

made

Scbuppen>ftadt,

fupply'd the Prifoner

Bom

but found fuch refiftance from

his Place)

that he loft three hun»

he endeavored by means of Femandes Bouilloux, topurchafe
ISaThT dred Men : After which
tnc Fort Margaretafov 1500 1. Sterl. of the Governor of Parayba, who immediately
«o otHZ
fo

C

r

"/'*•

without any farther Examination, caus'd

'Bouilloux

that proffer'd the

Money

to be

put to death.'

A Dutch

Sergeant in Olinda dealt very treacheroufly

5

for he

fold the Fort to a
<Portu-
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the mercilcfs
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A.

and alfo moft bafely betray 'd

/.

5 g5
all his

Soldiers Lives to

Enemy,

means %eciffa was round about in jeopardy, as alfo within . for the
great tie w*c
Thirft of the Inhabitants under a fcorching Climate, augmented by
the Hollanders «?&£&.
fait Meat, could not be quench'cT with brackifh
Water, for frefii was not to be had
alfo
Famine
increas'd daily, infomuch that the Poor threatned to
fall upon the
Rich, which made the Magiftrates go Arm'd from Houfe to
Houfe, to enquire
what Store every on* had, which being writ down was carry'd away and
put into
the Store-houfes, where each received alike (hare, without
refpeel: of Perfons. Fewcl
alfo grew very fcarce, which made many cat their Meat raw,
or half drcfsU In
the interim every one that was able, was fore'd to work at
the Forts of fyciffa,
which were beaten down by the Rains and the Soldiers continually alarm'd
by
the Enemy, were fore'd to be Night and Day up in Arms. The
People dy'd more
and more daily, when two Fly-^oats arriv'd there with Provifions, and
thefe

'

$

News,
was coming to their affiftance.
The Captains <RJ>ynbag and Miontagne went in the Night, each with a Company,
to fall upon the Enemy, who being two thoufand five hundred
ftrong, drove them
back, and purfu'd them within (hot of the Jfogados, where forty
Tortuguefes were
that a Fleet

kili'd.

About the fame time a
came to fyciffa.
•

Terra

Neuf

Sailor, laden

with the dry'd Fifh BocraMo,

In Parayba three hundred Ifetberlanders Sallying out of the Forts, fell fo valiantly
upon nine hundred <Portuguefes, that they fore'd them to flye, not without a confiderable lofs. After which a Party of Braftlians furpris'd eighty Portugueses, as they

were

Mafi in Andreas Die% de la Figueredas Sugar-Mills, where they fpar'd none
but Rgueredas Daughter, whofe Beauty fo charm'd them, that they comforted her
mourning for her Father's Death, and deliver'd her undefii'd to the Governor
at

of Tarayba.
Vidal raging for

now

madnefs becaufe

and tKcn fome of his Prifoners efcap'd, **
caus'd feveral of them to be cruelly murder'd, tying fome of them Back to Backhand
then cutting them in pieces ; others he threw with Stones ty'd about their Necks
into the Rivers , others he ty'd by their Privities, and hung them upon Trees and
5
alfo knock'd out the Brains of others.

batb»-

^m* *

In %ec\ffa the Soldiers, confiding of divers Nations, began likewife to mutiny, ne
cr Y in g> Theyfhould be allflarVd
againfi the Enemy, than die of
fioners

;

and faying, They had

Hunger

themfehes betray Brafile

-

in the City.

They

better be

flam

in the Field fighting

alfo complain'd, Ibe Commif-

i

Soldi »r$

^J™'
vifloa

and threatned by force to fetch the Provifions out

of the publick Stores, faying, Tiny had long enough endurd Thirft and Hunger.
Thefe Tranfa&ions in Brafile were very ill refented in Holland, the common
People in the Hague being ready to pull

down

the Portuguefe Ambaffador's Houfe,

of the Cruelties exercis'd upon the Netkerlanders in Brafile, had they not
been hindred by the Prudence of Prince Henrick. The Ambaffador pretending to
in revenge

be ignorant of the fore-mention'd Paflages, proffer'd to make what Satisfaction the
Wesl-India

Company

fliould

require.

when

the Actions plainly manifefted

French

King of

But the

what

States

not

their Intentions

the unthankful and malicious Dealings

fatisfi'd

with Excu fes,

werc,Complain'd to the

of the

Tortuguefe

Crown

•

and meeting but with fmall Redrcfs, they prepar'd to right thcmfelves by force of A ne#
%£%
Arms, and to that end rais'd feveral Regiments of Land-Soldicrs, befides Seamen,^.
•

'

to fend to Brafile.

The Fleet defign'd

thicher, confiding of

twenty two

ichad been frozen up before Flufinng three Moneths,fet Sail at

laft in the

Sail, after

beginning

of

fleet

the

of"February,
The Dutch
Fleet fct out
t<* *'*!«<•
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Anno 1646, with

the

Lord

Schonenburgh, a

Councellor Goch, and Treafurer Beaumond,

of Coun treys

and

TroYire,

To

Member

Men very well

of the

States

the

experienced in Governing

were added the eminent Merchants of Amfterdam, Haeks
to keep the Weft-India Companies Accounts, and Le Her emiet for
their
:

thefe

'

Sigifmond Schufpe bore the chief

Secretary.

Chap. Vlf.

J.

Command

over the

Militia,

and the

Admiral Bankert over the Fleet, which fuffer'd the grcateft hardfhip imaginable
for being driven by tempeftuous Winds into thtVo^ns, two of them driving
from
their Anchors were caft away on the Flats. The Fleet getting out again, was
once
more fore'd by a Storm to put in at the Ifle of Wight from whence by reafon of
continual Gufts they could not ftir in nine Weeks time.. During this tedious
waiting
for a fair Wind, the Brafde Frigat, valued at 20000 /. was fplic in
pieces againft a
Rock of the Ifland, and of three hundred Men thirty onely were fav'd. A
Pink
which came in two Moneths from %ectffa> brought alio fad tydings to the
Fleet'
Vi<. That the Town was in fuch a Condition, that without doubt
the Fleet would
too
their
come
late to
affiftance
whereupon they making the more hafte, endea*
vor'd, not without great trouble, to weigh Anchor again, whilcft the
Wind rofe
higher and higher,and the Waves going very hollow,drove the Ships
down towards
.

^

:

Portland Coaft, full of Rocks, to

which they were Co near, that they faw a Scotch*
man fplit in pieces againft them and had not the Wind come about, and abated
of
its fury, the Fleet had undoubtedly perifh'd.
No fooner was this Dangerpaft,
.

but
Admirals Ship complaining of the fmall
allowance they had of Cheefe, Brandy,and Tobacco, had made themfelves
Matters
of the Store-room, and threatned to kill the Lords Goch and Beaumond
but they,
affifted with Men from the other Ships, who came in at the
Cabbin
another fuccceded

.

for the Soldiers in the

(

.

Windows

order'd the Mutineers,. that they ask'd forgivenefs,

which

fo

many Reafons was

for

granted, onely they were diftributed by feven in a Ship throughout
the whole
Fleet. After a great Conteft between Goch and Beaumond
about carrying the Flag
which could not be decided, Goch was left by the reft of the Fleet,
who Steer'd another Courfe, and getting near the Line, lay becalm'd fix days

which time he
rag'd amongft them
he came to an Anchor before
5

loft

very

in

many of his Men by a ftrange kind of Scorbute which

at laft Sailing along the

Promontory of

St. Auguftine,

•

which he found in the greateft Exigency imaginable, infomuch
that it was
refolv'd upon, the next day to furrender the Place up to the
Tortuguefe, on promife
of Quarter onely
which Refolucion none opposed more thaathe
Jews - for the
tortuguefe fwore that they would burn them alive, if ever they
became Mafters of
which
made
them
refolve to die with the Sword in their Hands,
fyciffa,
and fell
their Lives at a dear rate. Six Weeks after Gocbs Arrival, the
remaining part of the
Fleet, efcapingmany dreadful Storms, in which, befides
the two that were loft in
the 2>o*w,they loft five Ships and five hundred Men,
arriv'd alio at %eciffa
where
the Commiffioners appointed Officers todiftributeto
every one their
^eciffa,

:

.

certain allow-

ance of Visuals.

The prime Councellor

Schonenburgh alio decided the Difference

between Beaumond and Goch, as alfo between Haeks and TroVtre,
about their Places
in the Aflembly, Vi&. that they fliould fit above one
another by Turns. The old
Governors, Hamel, Baft, and Bulkftraet, were blam'd by every
one.for the decay of
Brafile
and being fent to Holland, were received with frowning
Looks, and rail'd
againft in Pamphlets as faithlefs Pcrfons, who fought
jiothin a but
.

their

vantage, and were threatned to be call'd to an Account.
charge, that they had not given a true Account
of

the State

It

was

own

ad-

alfo laid to their

and Condition of Brafde.

was much more decay'd than they had made known by
which means
Power prov'd too weak to do any thing to the Enemy.

that the State

,

the prefent

Amongft
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other Misfortunes which befell the WeJMnJi*

Company, theRcvolt of G "/
i*3

the Tapuyans and other

of Garjlmans putting to
Ringleader

.

;

th&t fybbi

him

was wrongfully Executed by Garftman, and

his Acceflbry in the Fact,

were fent home

felves

but Dary their then King alledging
that his

King, profecuted Garftman fo vigorously, that he and

as

d

s

Robberies and Villanies

in all

ai

was not the leaft, which hapned upon the occafion s%*\iitp«
Death of Jacob %ibbi, a German, and indeed their chief r>' Cwu ~

Brajiliafis

had

their

Goods and Salary

his

Tryal belong'd to
Enfign Jacob Boulan,

confifcated,

and they them-

in difgrace.

Meanwhile the Council feeing that there was not much good to be done by ^l^SL
force of Arms, endeavor'd by mild ways to invite the revolted fortuguej'es, who^ rc ™
e
were all promis'd Pardon for their I nfiir region in an Edi& which was publifh'd Ketbtrlarfd^
Js

De %puche, Antonio Cahantelca, and Hoogenftraet, for
great fums of Money were offer'd, were excepted. The Tortuguefe on the

in all places, onely Fiera, Jlmado,

whom

contrary publifli'd, That they would receive

Would come over

all

thofe TS{etherlanders into favor that

pay the Debts which they ow'd to the WeJI-India,
Company, and alfo Tranfport them whither they pleas'd. Thefe Promifes, writ*
ten in Englijh, Dutch, French, arid Portuguefe, and hung every where on the Boughs
of Trees, and other publick Places, operated much more than the Privy*Councils
to th&m, and

came to them, feveral ran to the (portu*
from (%r<y/i, notwithstanding a ftricT: Guard was kept to prevent them.,bciides

Edicts- for in ftead of one Vortuguefe that
gueje

the great mortality amongft the Soldiers and Inhabitants through feveral raging

Diftempers, and want of frefh Provifions

very

much cow'd

:

Which

the Spirits of thofe that were left

,•

general Calamity,

it

fecms,

for in a Sally meeting with five

were equal in number, yet they made a
flumeful Retreat } yea, though Schuppe came with eight hundred Men to their afli.
fiance, yet he could not prevail with them to face about either by fair means or

hundred

PorMgwe/e*,- notwithstanding they

foul, for

with

Who

away

ran

his

own hand he Ran -through an

firft.

two Soldiers,
and cowardly Retreat, it was

Enfign, Sergeant, and

Yet notwithftandingthis bafe

upon Olinda and the Promontory St. Auguftine .] and at the fame
time Hinderfon was fent to make himfelf Mafter of %to Francifco with fifteen hun«
dred Men, and to harrafe all the Countrey thereabouts wich Fire and Sword, that
fo he might force the fortuguefe to leave %eci$a.
Though John Dary, King of the Tapuyans, feem'd well enough contented with the

Tefolv'd

on

to fet

punifliment of Garftman, yet a great Party of his Subjects were not

fatisfi'd,

*

Revolt of the

bvtt***^

Wfcnt and joyn'd with the fortuguefe, becaufe Garftman had not been delivered to

where they kill'd all the Netherlander; they could meet with, and fent
Prefents to their King Dary, if poflible, to oblige him to joyn with the Tortuguefe :

them

in Siara,

But he reply *d, That

he had more reafon to punifh them for their

Siara, than to have any thing

The Council

to

do

Ttoith

the

ill

ufage of the Inhabitants in

Portuguefe.

inform'd hereof, fent the Interpreter %alph Baron,

who

had a long

time Convers'd with the Tapuyans, with a Prefent of Axes, Knives, Looking^glaffes,
Shirts,

Combs, and

the like Trifles, to

mer kindnefs towards the Hollanders
ceive Affiftance from %eciffa againft

-,

King Dary, defiringhim to continue his forwhich Dary promis'd, provided he might re-

thofe

whom

he had

made

his

Enemies for the

which Baron promis'd fliould be done as foon as the frefli Forces
which were daily expected from the Texel, Maes, and Zealand, came to Brajile.
Hinderfon Landing at %io Grande, took the Fort without firing a Gun, the forttu J^*^
guefezt his firft coming flying into the Woods. He found here abundance of Cattel ^jj^
for no place in the World breeds more than this, feveral Husbandmen having fifteen
thoufand Head of Beafts, of which many were taken to fupply the want of Provi.
Netherlanders fake

•

;

Hhh

fions.
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he had taken the Fort, he caused

it

to be pull'd

down

to the Ground, becaufe it flood in an inconvenient place, and immediately rais'd
another, which was much better to be defended, by reafon of the riling Ground
j

but he could neither bring that Work, nor any other Dcfign to any perfection, be-

who

being moft of them fyman-Catbolicks,
were fo inclin'd to the fortuguefe Intercft, that they daily more and more deferted
caufe of the treachery of his Soldiers,

Companies Service, and gave Intelligence to the Enemy of their Tranfa&ions.
Amongft others, an AntToerpet was apprehended for an Intelligencer, and bcinoHang'd on a Gibbet, fell three times one after another on his Feet,the Halter breaking like a burnt Thred, which gave him fo many times of refpit and opportunity
of fupplicating for Life j but his Crime was too hainous to admit of Pardon,
the

Mean

while the

from

efpecially

fled <Portuguefes

being fupply'd with

ET

Supplies from all Places,

number of twelve hundred Men, they

St. Salvador, to the

Men

Out- watches, confiding of twenty
c*pt.

frefli

The

:

kill'd the

next Sentinel being warn'd by the

noife, alarm'd the new Fort, which was fcarce finiftTd, becaufe a mighty Shower of
Mn- Rain had wafli'd away the Walls. Hinderfon being wounded in the Leg, fent Capy by ta n Montague againft the Enemy, of whofe Power he was fenfiblej yet going to

and <hin.

*

'

the place

where the Watch that was

hundred

Tortuguefes , divided into three

had kept

kill'd

their Station,

he met with two

Companies, and drawn out for Battel, who
running away were purfu'd by Montague, till coming up to their Regiment, which
confifted in all of a thoufand Men, divided into five Companies, they fell on all

upon

who

was overpowcr'd and kill'd, with three
hundred of his Men, and almoft as many more taken Prifoners 5 amongft whom was
the Minifter JJlette, four hundred onely efcaping into the Fort, where Hinderfon
fides

Montague,

ftay'd expecting the event

This Defeat

fighting valiantly,

of Montague's Exploits.

who by his marching to Qfyo
Enemy from fyciffa* but now being fore'd to think

fpoil'd Schuppe's Defign,

thought to draw the

way, he thought it convenient to invade
had done %eciffa by Land. Wherefore Hinderfon
other

Men

dred

(being

all that

were

Barque with Provifions being

left

fent,

St. Salvador

by Sea,

Francifco

of fome

as the

Enemy

rcceiv'd order to flay with fix

of fifteen hundred,) on

was taken, and

the

${io

Men in

hun-

Grande, whither a

cool Blood kill'd by

the Tortuguefe.

At

the

fame time

was given out, that

was going with the Admiral
Bankert to Hinderfon s afliftance
and to delude the Tortuguefe the more, Scbuppe
;
went with two thoufand five hundred Men to <$jo Vrancifco, where he lay fome
days at an Anchor upon which the Governor of St. Salvador fending feveral Comit

Scbuppe

.

sch»ppe\vi-

aoryonthe
ifianji;,/*-

panies thither, Scbuppe Sail'd with all fpeed to St. Salvador, and
*

Landing on thelfland
laperica, four Leagues in circumference, he got a rich Booty, and fpar'd none
whome're he met with, infomuch that two thoufand were deftroy'd, fome by the
Sword upon the place, others by their hafte to get over to St. Salvador for moft of
5

JL

-'

,

-

r

the Veffels being too

and

fent to %eciffa,

full,

funk with them.

were two Monks,

i

i

who

Amongft

the Prifoners that were taken

were defign'd the fame Entertainmenc

as the Minifter JJlette fliould receive in St. Salvador

5

whereupon they immediately

wrote to their Fraternity, to take care that JJlette fliould not be burnt
Tortuguefe had threatned, becaufe they were to expecT: the fame ufage
JJlette

Death.

fct at liberty,

and had leave to walk up and

down

:

whereupon

the Streets of St. Sal-

on Taperica, near an Inlet under the new Works,
and together with Licbtbart watch *d for all Tortuguefe Veffels
But Licbtbart dying
here, was carry 'd to %euffa, and there bury'd. On the other fide, the Governor of
vador.

jichthari's

was

alive, as the

Scbuppe fortifi'd himfelf

:

St. Salvador fent fifteen

hundred

Men

in the

Night to

the other fide

of

Taperica,

where
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t

where with

Works upon

all

fpeed they Intrench'd themfelves, and Sally'd daily out of their

Scbuppe, fo that

word Condition,

the

many Men were

loft

on both

fides

in regard his Soldiers ran over in great

}

but Scbuppe was in

numbers

to St. Salva-

where they were well Entertain'd ; of which he advertis'd the Privy-Council,
who were the lefs able to give him Redrefs, as having the fame caufe of Conl-

dor,

plaint.

Amongft

others there hapned a fad Accident of a

years old, and born at

young

Soldier, fcarce fixteen a pitiful

who

having robb'd his Father's Cafli, went in a Ship
to Holland- where he laviflily fpending the Money, was fore'd at laft to Lift him»
felf in the WeJMridia Companies Service, and coming with the fore-mention'd Fleet
<I{oan,

S

e*.

&ui1"

tfonf'"

1

two Companies to run to the Tortuguefe but overtaken,
and Condemned -to be Hang'd, for none of his Excufes

to %eciffa> endeavor'd with

;

was Try'd for the Fad:,
which he made, of going over the River onely to fetch fome Oranges and Lemmonsto refrefli himfelf, would fave him, nor his proteftingthat he had no intention of going to the Enemy, nor the Promife that his Father fhould releafe him for
ten thoufand Crowns, nor his Minority, which ought chiefly to have been confider'd,but that Neceflity ftopt thq Ears of the Companionate fo that his Execution
drew pity from the Beholders a few Weeks after.
A very aftonifhing Paflage hapned at %eciffa upon another Sentence of Death
;

pronoune'd againft a fortuguefe, who after the publication of the Adt of Pardon
came to %ecijfa, and there hir'd a Seaman for two hundred Ctowns, to carry a
Letter, made up in a Leaden Box, to the Governor of the Promontory of St. Jugufiine,

with order that

if

he was

fet

upon any where, he

fliould

throw

the

Box

in-

The Letter written in ftrange Chara&ers, contain'd a Declaration of
number of Men in fyciffa, moft of the Netbertajiders Forces lying on thfc

to the Water.

the fmall

were Storm'd along the Bank, and from Maurice*
Jladt, it might eafily be taken. This Letter being intercepted, the Tortugutfe was
taken and Condemn'd,and as he was carrying to the Place of Execution cry'd aloud,
Ifland Taperica, fo that if^eciffa

Ion Teople take delight in my Death, but yon frail be interrupted

H

h h

2

5

and indeed

it

hapned ac*
cordrngly,

a notable
*wtSg*f*

W«.

for
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the Executioner began to fcorch the half-ftrangled

Criminal
with Straw, there fprungup a ftrange Spirit of Contention amongft the Spectators, who began tojuftle and ftrike one another
and foon after a Whirlwind rofe
5
:

themidftof the Market-place, which in a moment caus'd them all to ftaeser
like drunken People, their Hats and Caps were blown up into the Air, the
whole
multitude tumbling confufedly on the Ground, the Arm'd Soldiers flying co the
in

next Houfes, and the Executioner falling
full

down

in a

quarter of an hour this Confufion hadlafted,

felves again,

and the

Trance from the Scaffold

when

the People

came

to

:

A

them-

Hangman returnd

to his Bufinefs, cutting offthe Tortuguefe's
tearing out his Heart, which he threw to two

Nofe, Ears, Privy-Mcmbers, and
Dogs, who devour'd the- fame ; then dividing the Body into Quarters, which were
fet up at the four Cornets of the City for an Example.

ThefamePuniflimentreceiv'daMM^rto,
landers beft Ships in the Haven.

who

endeavor'd to

two oftheHo/-

fire

Notwithftanding thefe Punifhmcnts, the Soldiers ran away daily the blame
;
whereof might juftly be laid on the Magiftrates, who took no notice of the Soldiers
juft

Complaints of

vifion,

and

real caufe

them of a third part of their Proupon them as Mutineers, when they had

their Officers, cheating

inflicting fevere Punifliments

of Complaint.

Schuppe

was

at the

fame time flirewdly put to

dy'd of the then reigning Difeafe, or ran

Admiral

A** viAory over
the

Portu-

gutfs Fleet.

it

want of Men, who either
Enemy fo that he was for-

for

away to the
;
ced to leave the Ifland Taperica, and inclofe himfelf within his new rais'd Sconce.
The Admiral Sankert had better fuccefs for Cruifing up and down before
.

Inlet Todos

the

and finking of feveral Ships as they came in
his way, he at lad fet upon the fortuguefe Fleet, confifting of feven
great Ships, of
which one got to St. Salvador, another was funk, and the other five were taken,
being valu'd at twenty Tuns of Gold, or 200000 1. Sterl In this Engagement
were
kill'd above four hundred fortuguefes, befides two hundred
and fifty who were taken Prifoners, and fent Shackled to %tciffa. Amongft them was the new
ViceRoy of Brafile 9 the Admiral, Vice*Admiral, three Monks, and feveral other
los

Sanclos , after the taking

Pcr-

fons of note.
Marflial

Hous arrives
at Bjcciff*

with afrefli
Supply*

This Victory began to give fome Breath to Qjciffa, when at the fame
time Marflial Hous arriv'd there with feven Ships, Manned
with five hundred Soldiers. This
Hous on the feventeenthof Auguft, Anno 1645. had been taken Prifoner at the £»genho, having fought fo long till all his Powder was fpent, fo that he
was fore'd
to

furrender himfelf upon promife of Quarter to Fidal,who after he had
taken an Oath
upon the (Bible, to fpare the Lives of all the Hollanders and Brafelians, fell upon
the
Brafilians

and flew them, being a hundred

Lives at no eafie

in all, in

Cold-blood,

who yet

fold their

Being carry'd Prifoner, together with Captain BriJtow
f Liftry,
Wtldfchut, <Blar, and two hundred more, by Viera to
Cafa de <Prugar, he was thence
fent to Portugal, where being releas'd, be brought
News to the States of the mean
Condition of the Weft-India Company, and that all things muft needs
be
rate.

did not fpeedily take the Bufinefs into Confideration :
nifh'd with a Supply of Ships and Men, with which he

loft, if

they

Whereupon he was

fur-

fet Sail for Braftle

where

.

being arriv'd, raoft part of the Soldiers he brought with him
were Tranfported to
Taperica, to affift Schuppe
who as foon as they came to him, march'd into the Country . where being let upon by a thoufand fortuguefes, he loft
fixty Men.
5

Soon after Hoogenftraet receiving Orders from the Governor of St.
was inform'd by fome Prifoners, that Schuppe had not above twelve

Salvador,

hundred

ing

Men,

to fell

upon him with

three thoufand,

made

a furious AiTault

who

fight-

upon the
Sconce

:
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Sconce in two places, and Storming the lame for two hours together,

hundred Men, which made him draw offa

little

four

loft

before Day-brcak.

In the interim nine Privateers, fitted out by fcveral Merchants of Holland and
Zealand, came to Cruife up and down before the Coaft of Srdjile
which the States
5

the rather allowed of, bccaufe the IVeJi-India

more

Supplies thither

:

Nor was

it

Company was

long ere they took

afterwards (joyning with Bankert) four more laden
dos

los

SanBos,

full

where they threw a hundred and twenty

not able to fend any

and

five Vortuguefe Prizes,

of Sugar,

Tortuguefej

in the

and

Haven

fifty

To.

revolted

Hollanders overboard.
%eciffa

being at that time rcduc'd to very great

implor'd Aid
purpofe, by reafon of the Differences amongft themfelves, which hapned upon this occafion : The Spanijh King by his Agent in the

from

the States, but to

ftraits, earneftly

little

Hague made Overtures of Peace, and proffer'd to fall upon the Tortuguefe in <Brafile
to which Propofition, whenas the reft of the States ieem'd inclinable, thofe of Zea-

would no ways hearken, being refolv'd to have nothing to do with Spain, The The Council
news of this Diflention exceedingly perplex d the Council at \eciffa y efpecially <^v£*
when to that news was added, that Bankert, the onely terror to the Enemy at Sea, to*£!&i ,
was Commanded home by the States of Zealand, which yet the General States ftri&ly o» rfthc
Phcc
forbad. Whereupon they thought fit to fend one of their AtTembly to the Ha<rue
to make the States acquainted with the miferable Condition of *Brafile ,znd to Expoftulate with them for their infenfibilicy of their Condition, and to let them under.
ftand, that ten thoufand Men would not rcftore Brafile to its former Condition :
land

'

y

Every one ftrove to be

the Meffenger

fident Schonenbergh wifh'd

of thefe fad tydings, but efpecially

might be

their Pre-

unhappy Countrey of
fBrafile. but bccaufe his departure would not have been without great murmuring
of the People, Haeks was fent in his ftead. Together with him went Hinder/on (who
was in no efteem fince the Deftru&ion on <I(io Grande rf they both Embarqu'd on
Hiankert's Ship and five others, which in ftead of being laden with rich Commodiit

his lot to leave the

y

ties,

and ballafted with Sugar,

men, decrepid and

fick

were fraught with difcontentcd Sea.
Soldiers, unferviceablc Jews, poor Travellers, fortuguefe

Prifoners, and onely ten

turn from

as heretofore,

Weeks Provifions i whereas all other

us'd to have Provifion for three

!BraJile

could not be fpar'd.
the fore-mention'd

<i

Re*
time

Veflcls at their

Moneths, which

at this

The Council alio made Orders what Perfons fhould go with
Ships, Yi^* None but thofe whofe Names Were written in the

which had ftuck fix Weeks at every Church Door, that by that-means no Creditor might fufFer by his Debtors going away, nor any Criminal efcape his deferLifts

ved punilliment. Sankert had fcarce been a
he was a Man,

who

Week

at Sea,

when

he dy'd of the Palfie

:

was from a Fore-maft Man preferr'd
to be Captain ; which Office he perform'd with great Prudence and Valor ;. but
that which firft made him moft eminently taken notice of, was his Engaging with
thirteen Dunkirkers, of which he funk three, and being boarded by three more, and
fir'd at by the reft, he refus'd to furrrender his Ship on promife of Quarter, but
plac'd his eldeft Son with a lighted Match in the Powder-room, commanding him
on pain of Death to blow up the Ship with the three Dunkirkers as foon as he gave
for his valiant Exploits

the

Word which

He

alfo behav'd himfelf bravely in the

;

valorous Refolution fo amaz'd the

Enemy,

that they let

*«*«•*
character.

him go.

QoDms againft the Spanijh Admiral Oquendo.
His two Sons that were prcfent when he gave up the Ghoft, would not have his
Body thrown overboard, notwithftanding it ftunk fo intolerably, that all the Provifions in the Ship were tainted by it } therefore taking out his Entrails, they
Salted the

Body, wrapt

it

up

in four Sail-cloths,and nailing the

Hh

h

3

fame up

in a

pkchy
Cheft,

m

\A

19 o
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Mean while the Fleet approaching the
under the Ballaft.
Flemmijh Ifles, was furpris'd by a terrible Storm, in which the Vice- Admiral's old
Ship fplit afunder, but moft of the People were fav'd. Between Calice and Dover
they met with eight Ofienders, againft whom they madethemfelves ready to Fighc

Cheft, bury'd

it

;

Order, inftead of Hoftility fliew'd

but they, according to the King of Spain s
Friendship. All their Provifions were fpent,
Bufliing,

where

Bankert's

Body was

when

them

they happily Anchor'd before

Interred with great Solemnity.

In the interim the United Tether lands had fitted out another Fleet to aflift^c/^,
the Wefl-lndia Company having firft demanded of the King of Portugal two hundred

and eighty Tuns of Gold, to the value of which they affirmed themfelves to have
been damaged by the Infurreftion of the Portugueje. On the other fide, the King of
for firft, he had no other
Portugal was in a quandary about the Bufinefs oiftrafik
.

would have fall'n into his hands within the f^ace of three
Moneths, becaufe the Plot there was fo fubtilly laid neither did lie think the States
would have concern'd themfelves with the IVeji-India Companies Bufinefs/ which
thoughts but that

Bra/ile

-,

was a third Inconvenience, vi^. that
f
tnc Sp anifr Crown endeavored to conclude a Peace with the United Netherlands ;
&Icc™from
th
the fending of the Fleet to ®tt*///e,he dealt with
«V'Sa wherefore that he might put a flop to
by the Nethe French Ambaifador to make very advantageous Proffers in his behalf, fisfy That
ihtrlands.
he would Surrender all the conquered Places, and make good all the Damages that
had been fuftain'd thereby. The Fleet appointed to go to Brafile was hereupon ftopt,

now

it

was manifeft they did.

Befides this,there

till

the States had Confulted about an

but

when Haeks brought news of the

Anfwer on

the fore-mention'd Propofitions;

falfhood of the Tortuguefe, the Scale

was im-

mediately turn'd, infomuch that the Tortuguefe Ambaffador went in danger of his
Moreover the Fleet was order'd
Life, till the Mutineers were put into Cuftody.
to Sail with all fpeed poflible to P^cijfa>

foon follow with
been brought of

fix

thoufand

late,

Men

;

with promife that another Fleet fliould

but the

of the hardfhips and

many difconfolate
Sufferings

tydings that had

of thofe that went before,

through the unwholfomnefs of the Climate, the want of Provifions, the Strength
and Cruelty of the Enemy, made the Seamen and Soldiers very unwilling to go Co
fatal a

Voyage, infomuch that as many as could, made

the laft day of December,

Anno 1647.

:

yet at laft,

on

the Fleet fct Sail under the

Command

of

their efcape

fome Weeks before which Schuppe was fore'd to defert the Ifland
Taperica, to go and aid Pgcijfa, which the Portuguese from a rais'd Battery on the
other fide of the River Siberibi (hot at fo inceflantly, that none were fafe either in
Cornelifzpon de Wit

their

Houfesor

Mean

5

in the Streets.

while the Portuguese Agent,

Francifco de Sou/a Continho, proffcr'd the States

to go to Brafik himfelf, and caufe to be reftor'd all thofe Places which had been ta*

ken from the WettJndia Company, particularly the City

rict his

Mtuhigh

Demands,

and Tercera % be-

Damages.
At the fame time Grave Maurice was Treated with to go to Brafile again, but his
»
1
r
Demands were fo high, that it came to nothing; forherequird 4000 /. yearly to
alfo 2000 /.to fethim out,
ipend at his Table, and 5000' /. befides during his Life
and twelve thoufand Men to Befiege St. Salvador, which was always guarded by
fides

Gravi

St. Salvador

Reparation for

all

other

•

1

1

»

1

;

four thoufand, and thirty Carvels lay ready before Litbon to carry four thoufand

more
A"g
°Jj

ak*

P$r ~

hy
tf<

thither.

^

went very ill on the Hollanders fide at this prefent for befides that the
f° re * m ention'd Fleet had not its wifli'd fuccefs, moft of the Men being deftroy'd
by the immoderate Heat of the Climate, Angola and Loando were alfo taken by the
things

•

Portuguefe.

Thefe
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Thefc Misfortunes made the Weft-lndia Company begin to
be very forward
to come to a Treaty with the Tortuguefe Agent, who before
feem'd rather to court
them, having offer'd to Engage for the reftoration of whatever

when

that time,

upon

^

t

they poffefs'd at
they came to infill

the ten years Peace

was concluded , but when
Point, he anfw^r'd, That he muft expert new
Orders from

that

Lisbon concerning Loando, becaufe the taking of that Place caus'd
an alteration in the date
of Affairs. But the States no way fatisfi'd with Delays, that
were like to prove both

hurtful and difgraccful, rcfolv d to put into Execution

The

upon, v^.

Eaft.Indid

what they had before agreed

Company was impower'd

to make Prize of all Tortuguefe
Ships towards the payment of the fifteen Tuns of Gold ordain'd
for the Weft.India
Company, to help them againft the Portuguese Opprcffion. The

WeJUndia ComCommiffions to Cruife for Portuguese Veflels before Brafile.
On the feventecnth of February, Anno 1649. t,iree thoufand Soldiers that came
over in the fore-mention'd Fleet, befides two hundred Negro's, and
as many Seamen, marching to Befiege Garar apes under the Command of Scbuppe and Code,
were
fo furioufly fet upon by the Sallying Enemy, that they were fore'd
to break up the

pany alfo

received

**«0»**1

«r*85

Z&w™
*"""'*''

Siege in great difordcr, whileft the Portuguese being in number
two thoufand five
hundred, fell upon the Rere . and though the Dutch Officers us'd all the
care they
could poffible to bring their Men to face about, yet they were
not able to keep

them from running away
the Portuguese

much

that in

which flight great (laughter of them was made by
Horfe, confiding of a hundred and thirty, Arm'd with Lances, infothe flight and the purfuit, a thoufand Netherlander s were
(lain, and
j

in

nineteen Enfigns or Colours were

chief of the Slain were Colonel

The

Zealanders

behind

left

'Brink

as

Trophies for the Portuguefe

.

the

and Houteryve.

were much concerned

improfperous Affairs of Brajtle,in reCompanies Stock belong'd to Middleburg, Flujbing,
and Veer, infomuch that the Complaints of Widows and Orphans that fhar'd in the
gard a

fifth

common

at the

part of the Weft.hdia

mov'd the States to fit out fix great Ships, and as many Ketches,
Mann'd with two thoufand eight hundred Men, for <Braftle, where all things ran
to mine, the Grandees both of the Council, Army, and Fleet, being at variance,
and
lofs,

ti

1

impeaching one another.

The reft of the Provinces, efpecially Friefland, being lefs inclin'd to the Weft-India
Company, werefomewhat colder in the purfuit of this Bufinefs neverthelefs, up.

on a

frefli

Letter of

Complaint from

Walter Scbonenbergb, Prefident

of the

Brafiliatt

Council, they held a Confultation together, how to raife Moneys for the
out of twenty Ships and five Ketches for the Relief of (Bra/Be.

The Admiral De

Wit returning

home, was, upon

fittincr

the accufation of the Council

and the General, Sigifmond Scbuppe, made Prifoner in the Hague and to*
;
gcther with him the other five Captains that went with him were Committed by
the AdixiiralCy, for returning without the Confent of the Council • but they were
foon releas'd by the Magiftrates oi Amfterdam, who upon the Admiralties refufing
in Brafile,

to deliver them,

Doors.

De Wit

fembly of the

commanded

after his

States,

Provoft-Marfhal to break open their Prifon
Releafement juftifi'd what he had done before a full Aftheir

and alledg'd that

when he undertook this Expedition*
The <PortugueJe Agent, Soufa Macede,

how

it

was according to the Orders he

receiv'd

*

*» *-

^n, jSturn.

obtaining Audience of the

ready che King his Matter had been to

come

States,

told

them

to a perfeft Agreement of Peace

With them, but that their own A&s of Hoflility had been the occafion of the breach
of that Treaty of Peace that had been concluded on that the Robberies and Info*
.

lencics

committed by thofc

Portugueses

under

their Jurifdittion,

was not any way
authorised

Mi

AMERICA.

55>i

authoris'd or coiintenanc'd by

eighty

dows

Tun

of Gold to the

him

Weft-India

and payment of

in Zealand,

;

all

them

free

y

mock

the States
5

who

refented

it

fo

would admit of no farther Conference with him.
Mean while the Weft.India Companies Bufincfs in Urafile went daily more and
more to ruine, infomuch that in the Year 1 654. they loft all their Forts and Places
of Strength and Habitation, and amongft them fycijfa, the chief Refidcnce of the
Council oCBrafde, who returning home, brought nothing but a doleful Relation

much,

Schuppt,

and

Schontnbeigh%
declare the
'Reafons of
rhe Jofs of
Rtcijfa.

he ofFer'd

Trade to (Brafile
Qomf>any 800000 /. to the Orphans and Wi.
private Debts. But making no mention of

laftly,

reftoring the Places in Era/tie, he feem'd to

HaelcSj
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that they

of their unfortunate Proceedings.

and Schonenbergh , made each of
them a long Oration, fetting forth the fad Condition of the Place, and the Miferies
they had endur'd a long time before they left it
alfo excufing their total quitting
%

Enemy by the

Scbuppe, Haeks,

want of Provifions and other Supplies, which
they fo often had written for in vain,at lcaft receiv'd fliort of what their Neceflities
requir'd, and by the Clamours of the Soldiers, who were ready upon all
occafions
to Mutiny or Revolt, as appear'd by their crying out .upon the difcovery of a
Fleet
oifortugueft upon the Coaft, Behold our Deliverers from the Netherlanders Tyranny
5
laftly,by the growing Power of their Enemies, which they could not have
refilled,'
thereof to the

great

though they themfelves had been much ftronger than they were.
But the Weft-India Company fenfibly touch'd at the thoughts of their LofTes,were
not fatisfi'd with the Relation of Schonenbergb, Haeks, and Schuffe, but requir'd
a
Journal of every days Tranfaftions, or Teftimonies to confirm the truth of their

They

demanded an Account of the Condition of the Store-houfes
when Glecijfawas furrendred, and fell upon them with fevcral Interrogatories, vi^.
Why the Fottjfogados was forfaken ? Why the Garrifons were not drawn in from
the North to \eciffa \ Why they did not keep footing on the
Land, and
Relation

:

alfo

guard

when %ec\jfa was loft? Why they made fuch ado for
and Ammunition to difhearten the People? Why the Money

thofe Places they had

want of Provifions

left

by feveral Citizens was not taken I Why they did not burn the
Enemy's
Fleet, fince, according to the opinion of feveral, it might
eafily have been done ?
How they could teftifie the Sedition of the Soldiers, fince none of their Commanders complain'd of it \ Whether they us'd any Means to
encourage the Befiegcd ?
proffer'd

Who
They are
tryM at a
Council of

War.

did,and

who did

have been made

and

not confent to the Surrender? Whether no better Terms
could
In fine,they prevailed with the States to fecure
Scbonenbergh,Haeks

?

y

Scbuppe, in their Houfes,

and on the ninth of September, Anno 1654. brought
them before a Council of War in the Hague, where the chief things objected
againft
them were, That the Tortuguefe had gotten by the Conqueft of ti(ecifa
above two
9
hundred Brafs Guns, moft of them Demi-Culverins, and four hundred
Iron Guns,
valu'd together at ten hundred thoufand ^dollars
fufficiently ftock'd

cure their
to the
Their Pkas.

with Provifion and Ammunition

own Goods,

but

left

what belong'd

,

5

That the Store-houfes were
That they tookf care to fe-

to the Weft.India

Company

as a

Prey

Enemy.

Schuffe on his part alledg'd, that he could do nothing of himfelf, as being
under
the Command of the ftrafilian Council. Haeks and Schonenbergb
pleaded the want
of Men, by reafon of the many that daily droptfrom them, either by

Death or

Defection, to the

ing of fo

Enemy, and

thofe that remained, unfafe to be trufted, as confid-

many different Nations

Vortuguefe Fleet, the great

.

alfo their being blocked

up

at the Sea

by the

want \>f Ammunition,

efpecially Inftruments of Fortifihead-ftrong Refolutions of the Soldiers, to deliver up the Place,
whatever their Officers fhould determine to the contrary
notwithstanding

cation

.

laftly, the

,

which,
to

Chap. Vil.
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was not quitted upon difadvantageous terms, they produced
the
Articles of Agreement upon which it was furrendrcd to
Franafco, Governor of
Pernambuco.
In conclufion, the Council of War pafs'd their
Sentence on Schufpe *** -That
he
fhould
lofe
all
the Sallary that was due to him from the
*<fc
WeftJnd/a
to

that

ic

Company fince the twenty

&3 V

fixth

of January

with Baretto for the delivering up

1

654.

when heSign'd

the

Sf

Agreement

oiP(ecijfa.

Thus the

Portuguefe recovered full andabfolute pofTeffion
ofBrafile, yec notwithout fear of an afterclap of War wherefore the
Portuguefe Agent, upon condition of
an abfolute Peace to be concluded, proffer'd the States General
in the Hague, Satisfaction for the Damages which the Weft-India Company
had fuftain'd in Brafile,
eighty Tun of Gold, a free Trade to Brafile, and payment
of the Debts due to them
from feveral Portuguefes in Brafile but told them, that to lurrender
them any Places
5
there, was not in the power of the Portuguefe Crown.
On the other-fide, the 8&*
niard proffer'd to affift them in the total Conqueft of
Brafile, and to reftore
.

them

thofe Places they formerly poflefs'd, as foon as they had fubdu'd
the Portuguefe . to
which the Zealanders began to hearken, who being great Lofers by the
Portuguefes

Treachery, wifh'd for nothing more than Revenge

but Holland having a great
dto Peace Whereupon His Majefty of great
Britain proffer'd himfelf to be Mediator between the
Portuguefe Crown and the
United Netherlands and accordingly on the fixch
oijuguft, Anno 1 661 a Peace was
concluded with Portugal on thefe Terms

Trade

was more

to Portugal,

inclin

.

:

.

.

:

That Portugal ft*

I.

to

fay to the

United Netherlands

ready Money, Sugar, Tobacco, or Salt, or dedutl the

fame

eighty

Tun of Gold,

either in *««*.

out of the Cu/loms payable in

the™™*™.,

Portuguefe Harbors.
II.

III.

whether

vLu/n^

That the Guns on RecirTa were

That
in

of

the Salt-Trade at St.

to be

reftord

Uves and

Weft-India Company.

other Places under the

Africa or Braille, fimld be granted

Portuguefe do tbemfehes.

to the

to the

tMandt

Portuguefe

Netherlands, paying

'

Jurifdtclion

the Cuftoms as the

•

IV. That

the conquer' d Places gotten on both fides, jhould remain
in the hands of the prefent Poffeffors.

V. That

%ing of Portugal jhould

the

any pretence TtbatJ'oeVer; though they fhould carry
vided

it

Embargo on any Ncthcrland

not lay an
all

manner of Ammunition

to his

Veffel,

on

Enemies, pro-

were not out of any of the Portuguefe Havens.

VI. That

Netherlander

no

(Religion, but Jhould

calU

jhould eyer be

before any Judge about any Difference in

have freedom thereof granted him either
y

in his

Houfe

or Ship,

and

alfo

a convenient Burying-place.

VII. That

if any Difference fhould chance to arife between

theyftwuld not extend

it to

prejudice the Trade , but every

Portugal and

the

Netherlands,

Merchant fhould be free

to call in his

Debts , and fend Ships without hinderance.
VIII. That

Subjects, either in the

IX. That

Agreement ftwuld not be broken by any Mifdemeanors afted by any
Eaft or Weft.Indies, W;o Vere to be punifb'd by their lawful
Judges.

this [refent

Havens

the

belonging to both Parties

"toere to

be free for either

Men

of War or

Merchant-Men.

X. That

the

Netherlander Trading

in

Portugal, might

gojrmd,

take Houfes and

Store-boufes.

XI.

Tliat the Goods laden in an

XII. That

the

India Company,
were

to Sit at

Portuguefe

or any other

Lisbon,

in

Enemy

Ship might be declared free Pri%e.

Brafile ftould pay their Debts vhicb they

P erfon or

to hear

s

Perjons

.

to

owd

to the

Weft-

which purpofe three appointed Commiftioners

and determine the Qaufes that fliould be brought before tbem, and
without

m

A

5P4-
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without the ufual Circumjlances, pafi their Sentence, fthich was to be Executed by a higher

Tower.

A

-

Agreement was concluded, the Portuguefe Ambaflador,
Henrico Son/a ToVares, went for Lisbon , where he arriv'd on the laft day of September*
of
Not onely Guelderland and Zealand, were much diflatisfi'd with this Agreement,
g!^'»
r
2^pmre tut alfo Groningen accus'd their Deputy Schulenbergh, that contrary to Orders he had
few days

after this

'

mthltnl

^

nd

demn
ft*?*,

been too forward in concluding the Peace with Portugal, and that he had con.
fented to that which the States of Groningen had not permitted him
for they re5
folv'd to make Peace on no other account, but that Portugal fhould pay the eighty

Tun

of Gold in ready Money, and that

he had allowed of the payment

in a (hort

time

5

whenas on the contrary,

Merchandife, and that in a longtime.

in

Where-

(who for this Fa& and feveral Accufations brought
againft Schulenbergh, condemn'd him to be Beheaded, which Sentence had been Executed upon him, had he not made his Efcape) together with thofe of me land, and
fore the States of Groningen

who difapprov'd of the Peace concluded with Portugal, drew up many Reawhy they diiTentcd, and look'd upon it as both difhonorable and difadvanta-

others,

fons

geous

;

however, the Articles being Sign'd, and the

how impoffible a Work it would have
War with the Portuguefe in 'Brafile, being at

fidcration

new

a

States General,

taking into con-

been to have gone about to

re-

that time in firm poiTeflion of

and that for the Intereft of a few, in refpedt of the whole Common. wealth
they were fore'd to reft fatisfi'd, and together with the IVeJl-India Company, to fit
all,

down with

the lofs of thofe Places in Brafile,

which had

coft fo

much Blood and

Trcafurc to gain.
InaCom-

Sai

M

Neverthelefs the WeflAndia

k ac*

deii.

StAtM*

Company

put in a Memorial at the Hague, of all that
k een <* one by them from time to time, wherein they themfelves had been great

Sufferers, and the

Common-wealth

very

they put in a Stock of feventy four

Admirals

Willekens, John Dirkfcoon

much advantag'd,

Tun of

as

namely, That

atfirft

Gold, fent out divers Fleets under the

Lam, Boudewyn, Henrilkfoon, Peter Hein, Adrian

Pater, Henrick Lonk,DirkUitgeeJl, Peter Ita, Loos, Cornells Houte*been, Lichthart,
(Banker*,
and others, at feveral times, which had much wcakned the Spanijh Power, to the

great advantage of the United Netherlands , becaufe the Spaniard
to difperce his
thereof,
State

;

Power

to

which being

That to their

flic

lofs

was not onely fore'd
defend America, but alfo loft great Riches on the Coaft
Sinews of his War, prevented him from oppreffing that

thqy fuffer'd their Forces to flop the

into xhtVelum, at that time

when

Enemy, when he broke

the United Netherlands feem'd to

hang by a filken
if the mighty Spa-

That it would probably have been the ruineof Holland,
nifb Fleet which Engagd with Martin Tromp in the Downs, had been affifted by
fix Sail, which La Torre was fore'd to fend to the Coaft of Brajile,
againft the

Thred

India

5

Company

j

That

this

Companies Concern was

fo great a

fixty

Weft-

^urfery of Mari-

ners in the Year i6i 9 . that they had above a hundred Ships at Sea,and
fifteen thour
fand Men in their Service
which
the
United Netherlands confidcring, and judging
5
that

Charge too great

Company to

maintain, had refoVd to contribute a
yearly, which had not yet been paid
which made them

Sum towards it
up Money upon Intereft,

certain

take

for the

.

and put in a Supply of thirty

Tun

of Gold for the
to Chili had put them
very much behind-hand, becaufe the Enemy having notice of it, fecur'd
himfelf,
yet was often terrifi'd with it for Brewer having found out a Way to
go from flfcciffa to the Province of Qhili in two Moncths, and accordingly to do
great mifchief
to the Spanijh Power, whofe Riches lay bare all along the South
Sea
this and

payment of the fame

•

That the Expedition of Henrick Brewer

.

5

many

,Chap. VII.
many

<tA

other things forc'd to

cluded on in Munjler,
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that honorable Peace with the Hfytberhnds, con-

That

computed and deliver'd in
to the States General, amounted to fixty fix Tun of Gold, and forty three thoufand two hundred and ninety Guilders, which forc'd them to take up Money to
pay Intereft for what they had before, yet that they ft ill kept fifty great Ships ac
Sea, and were refolv'd to profecute their Trade with frefli vigor, as foon as Satisfaction fliould be given from the Vortuguefe Crown, as was promis'd them in the
Articles of Agreement, and they could obtain of their Lordfhips, to have their
i

;

Patent prolong'd for a confiderable time

Orphans and Widows

which

in the

reckon'd to

who

fiirnifli'd

their Lofles,

That they were ftill indebted to thofe
them with Money to fet out their Forces
;

twelve years did the Spaniard Co

firft

amount

much hurt,

to one thoufand one hundred and eighty

Thefe things being taken into confederation by the

that the

Damage

States General, they

granted

Company their Requeft, and gave them a new Patent, by virtue of which
now Trade to Africa and the (jribbee-Iflands, fince they were forc'd to quit all
the

had

is

Tun of Gold.
they
they

poffefs'd in Brafele.

Sect.

XII.

The Journey of Rodulphus Baron, mth the Vefcription of
Cujloms and Manners of the Tapuyans.

ROMphus Baron,

to

ment of Grave

who

make

Maurice,

a

Difcwery of the Countrey, upon
whoallow'd him to that purpofe

the

the Encourage-

a yearly Rcvenuc, undertook a remarkable Journey, accompany'd with three Tapuyans .
going out of the Village Caneri without any ftore of Provifions, left the Moun-

on the right-hand, and went feventy Leagues into the Countrey,
without meeting with any People, onely he found one Mountain oCFo/Iile Glafs
from whence he went Southward to the Villages of thzWaripebares and Caripati, who

tains Qupaeva

•

having courteoufly Entertain'd him, appointed certain Perfons to accompany him
from one Village to another, with Orders to Complement Grave Maurice, who fent

them home with

The

feveral Gifts.

Waripebares

and

Caripati inhabit

fourteen Villages on the Mountains

which

Bound Brafde Weftward, live by Hunting and Fifliing, eat wild Honey and
manner of Fruit, and maintain continual Wars againfra mighty People which

all

in.

habit the Weftern Plains.

up and down between the Rivers Grande, Quoau- TheCuiw
guho, Ocioro, Upameoma, and Voiroguo t without having any fetlcd Abodes
they are a oftheaap*-.
ftrong People, ftern of Countenance, and black Hair'd
In ftead of Circumcifing'""'
their Children, they cut them, which is done after this manner
The Priefts (land
on a row, Dancingand Singing, whileft one of them fwings the Child round about
his Head before all the Multitude, and then runs away with it
at laft returning,
fets it in his Lap, whileft another Prieft cutting a Hole in the Ears and Lips

As

for the Tapuyans, they range

;

:

:

;

Bones into the fame, and the Mother cries and howls after a
terrible manner. At thefe Ceremonies, which end with Dancing and Singing,
their King is always prcfent.
thereof, puts little

The

Virgins are kept by their Parents

till

the

Mothers perceive them

to

have

Monethly Courfes, which they immediately reveal to the Priefts, who acquaint the King therewith, before whom the Maid, being Painted red, is brought j
whom having fmoak'd with Tobacco, he throws an Arrow at a Garland, which
their

(lie

m
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flie

wears on her Head, and

licking certain parts of her

So foon

as a

Woman

with him, but he

more or

Icfs,

is

if he chances to'hit it,

Body, from which

flie

he gives her his Benediction" by
hopes to receive long Life.

gotten with Child by her Husband,
permitted to enjoy his other Wives,
is

flie lies

whofe number

according to every ones pleafure.

The Women

after

their After-birth.

Adultery

is

free for

Men, but

if

Women be taken

no'

more

is

either

Delivery
eat
'

in the Aft, they are

immedi-

ately put to Death.

After they have done

Soweing and Planting, the King calls all his
People and
Subjects together, and appears to them hung
round with Garlands and all of
them have their Bodies Painted and ftuck full of divers
colour'd Feathe'rs.
The Priefts when they go about to foretel future Events,either
Sing orPipe and
at the fame time hold up their Heads towards
the Skip, and ftand gazing, as if (hey
faw fome ftrange Vifion in the Air . on fome of their
Backs hangs a Bundle of
Oftnches Feathers fome throw Feathers in the Air, to
fee which way the Wind
blows When the Waters overflowing
Srafik did much harm, Anno 1641. the
•

Strange kind

of Pfognofikation.

.

Priefts be.ng Confulted,

brought forth the King's Calabajh, in
which lay their fa.
cted Stones call'd Cobuterak and Tttfcbeymb,
and began to Dance and Sing next fix
Priefts were plac'd in a row, which were
to Prognofticatc : whereupon
the firft
taking up a Stone, faid,
Netherlander have given Battel to tboft in St. Salvador, but arena* about an Agreement :
The fecond held up a Bloflbm of Indian
Wheat, and foretold that there would be plenty
'

Tk

of that Grain

a white Pebble-ftone, promis'd ftoreofMilk:

The

a

Bowe and Arrow hung full of Feathers,

the Jngels, S,rd,

lump

of

jhaB flie

Wax, foretold

thicker than thefe Feathers

that there

They

much Bread

:

cry'd aloud, This

holding

The
is

fifth

a Gift of

The fixth, having a
of Honey made by the Bees
J

hang together

would be plenty

that year.

The third

fourth grafp'd a Stone like

Bread, telling them that the Countrey fliould
produce

holdmg up

:

:

worfliip the Conftellation Urfa Minor.

They

"p

They

way of Purging

oblcrve a very ftrange

down

Leaves
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for with a Stick they thruft (harp

Stomach, which they turn

their

fo

long

they

till

vomit Blood.
In the

Summer

they have a general Meeting for Wreftling, and other Exercifes, TW*,m»-

The Wreftlers

which lafts three days.

are ftrangely attir'd

j

for they are all over

with divers

forts

of Feathers, and in (lead of Boots or Buskins,

wear the Barks of Trees about

their

Legs

their Bodies befet

ty'd in a Tuft, hangs

down

behind

on

;

thcrs,

about

their

Wings of the

Necks

5

their

their

s-

Hair befmcar'd with Honey, an^F^

Crowns

Band or Gorget of Feathers

a

Jin

they wear a

Arms

at their

;

Birds Kjhitul, and on their Backs a green

Plume of#Feathey

tie

%

#

the

Bough their whole Bodies Painted with divers Colours, and their Hair all Red
Thus accoutred, they
Engage one with another, and if there be an old Grudge between them, then they
.

:

Fight in earned, and .often

kill

one another

:

The

Victor with ftrange Actions

upbraids the Vanquifli'd with Cowardife, and ever after enjoys his Wife and
Children,

They

Manuab, being four Yards long, and on the Tail having a
Horn, which with a pufh it thrufts into Man or Beaft, as it lights, then winds it
felf

eat the Serpent

about the Body, and fucks

Here are

them

is

which

alfo Serpents

hath fuck'd the

till it

laft

drop of Blood.

are fo poyfonous, that the leaft

Wound receiv'd by

mortal, unlefs the part bitten be either immediately cut out, or

The Priefts cut the deceafed Bodies into
men j the Bones are taken out, and at the
with Water, and Drank

which

pieces,

are roafted

off.

by old

Wo-

next publick Feaft are ftamp'd, mix'd

But the Bodies of Noblemen are to be eaten by none

:

but Perfons of that Rank.

They

alio

Crown

their

Kings

him with

befet with Feathers, anoint

Crown of divers

after a ftrange

manner,

The Priefts, who

*j£.

;

if any

a Singing

;

HT*

to fpeak a

«.

that the

but thofe that are

who

Souls of thofe

by

Death are immor- TWr o P i^

die a natural

Enemies, devour'd by ravenous Beafts, or
poyfon'd, are totally cxtinguifh'd both Soul and Body for ever. They fay liketal

their"'

word of the deceafed King, they all
The Kings Authority confifts more in Advifing than

one happen

begin to howl and cry.

Commanding.
They believe

all fall

m^

Their

fvveet-fmelling Oyl, or Balfam, and put a"?ng

colour'd Feathers on his Head, after which they

and Dancing but

are

kill'd

their

»«>stheSouL

Weftward near a dark Pool, where the Devil Examines every
Soul how they liv'd on Earth, and what Death they dy'd ; the Good are Ferry 'd
over to a delightful Valley, where there is plenty of Fifh, Honey, and Flefli } but
the Wicked are miferably tormented.
wife that Hell

The

is

Natives live peaceably amongft themfelves> their

Law being for thofe

i

i

that

have not, to ask, and for thofe that have, to give.
They never Travel in the Night for fear of Serpents and other ravenous Beafts,
neither do they go any whither till the Sun has dry'd up the Dew.

King Janduy before-mention'd, being above a hundred years of age, defir'd the S?nibS^
Prince oijuckers fair Daughter to Wife, but being deny'd, contriv'd a fubtil Plot, piot
-

V^. he invited

Jucker,

with

his Courtiers, to a Wreftling

-

whither he coming with

whole Train, was earneftly minding the Sport, when a confidcrable number of
Janduy s Women falling upon J taker's Men, deftroy'd a great many of them, and got
his

the defir'd

Maid

for Janduy,

who

dren, but had formerly enjoy'd

at that

fifty

Not onely amongft the Tapuyans,
their Arms are great Clubs call'd

time had fourteen Wives and

fixty Chil-

Wives and Concubines.
but generally amongft the
Tacapes
5

reft

alfo lliarp Darts,
I

i

i

of the Brafilians,

Theil

Arms

-

and ftrong Bowes
call'd

mmm

<d

5P8

call'd Orapares,
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with Shields, which are made of the Skin of a Beaft

call'd

Tap-

which hang down over

theit

roujfous.

The Women wear long Chains of

with divers coloured Rings, furrounded with
their Necks and Arms they adorn wich Necklaces and Armlets of little
They carry their Husbands Provifions in time of War.

Shoulders

Specks

Bones

;
:

Snail-fliells,

;

their Faces are Painted

by blowing on the Horn Inubia 5 others play on Mens
Bones kill'd a little before for going by Water they ufc Boats made of the Barks of
Trees, each wheredf being able to carry fifty Men, go exceeding fwift
The
ftrongeft Men always march before, and as many as they take, whether Men, Wo»
Their

Army

they order

:

:

men, or Children, they

Their man-

Fig*-

in their toucans.

of Houfes of eighty, ninety, or a hundred Paces longj
thofe that lie near the Enemy are fene'd with Walls and Pallifado's againft any
Attempt. Their Field-Battels are very terrible for as foon as they get fight of one
ano ther, they howl like Wolves, which Tone they raife as they approach nearer

Their Villages

ner•of
ins

and roafted

are all kill'd

confift

5

and nearer, and with their Horns and Pipes make alfo a mighty found then flia*
king their former Enemies Teeth (which they wear about their Necks) at one ano.

ther, they cry, That they fhatt immediately fall into each others hands for Food

:

whereupon

they throw their Darts at one another, which arc adorn'd with all forts of Feathers,

and

if

Dog;

any one be wounded, he pulls out the Dart, and bites the fame like a mad
next falling to their Clubs, they knock one anothers Brains out: which

manner of Fighting
the Field.

lads

commonly fome hours before

All their Prifoners they fatten, and eat

which when they have Danc'd feven hours together,
ty'd with a Rope made of the Bark of a Tree call'd

one or other Party leave
them at a Merry-meeting at
the

.

three
Juira }

Men

through their Village,

whileft the Prifoner looking to and again, faith in a fcornful

them,

You, do ye hear

?

I have eatenyour Fathers

ther-y your Nepbelb alfo tajled Very

carry 'd

him about

for

Tbe//
;

:

and to

my Death mil he

fome time, they put

the

lead the Prifoner,

manner thus unto

others, 1 have roajied your !Bro~
fufficiently

Rope

reVengd

:

Having

fo ftrait about his Middle,

that
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way nor other then they give him Stones in his Hands,
and lay others at his Feet, faying, Now take Revenge for your Death before you die then
he immediately throws at thofe who are neareft him ; and when Stones are want-

that he can neither

ftir otic

5

:

ing, he

throws with Earth

with a black Club
lations *

to

in his

at laft

:

comes the Executioner, adorn'd with Feathers,

Hand, and

asks, HaVernotyou at feveral times' eaten of our

Re-

which the Prifoner undauntedly anfwers, Fade tan tan , apnea atoupaVe,
lam be that have eaten feVeral of jour People, and laying his Hands upon
}

that

is, Yes,

Head,

his

And

plies,

bow

cries out,

Valiantly did 1 behave

therefore Jh&U you be kill'd by me,

the Prifoner anfwers again, What

therein

!

and ferVe for Food for

care I, fince

and

faid, his Brains are dafli'd out,

my felf

falling

The Executioner reThen
thefe SpeHators
:

I know my Death vill be reVeng'd

on the Ground, he

carry'd

is

which
away by
:

Conqueror commonly betroths his Sifter or Daughter to the Pri*
foner,) who feemingly bemoans the Body, of which (lie hath the firft Cut when
then the old Women put the Corps into fcalding Water, in which
it is Drefs'd
they let it lie till the Skin comes off; then the Owner of the Prifoner quartering
the Body, diftributes it amongft the Guefts
the pieces laid on their Gridirons
call'd toucans, are turn'd by the old Women, who lick up the Dripping, defiring
the By«ftanders to bring mare fuch Food, and with the Blood anoint the Childrens
Faces
the Meat being broyl'd every one takes a piece, and eats it up to the Bones,
which are kept as Trophies.
The Brafilians do not onely thus plague one another, but they are likewife tor* Jjjjjjft
mented by an evil Spirit, which they call Aygnan and Caagerrel, if credit maybe gi- an evii$?int.
ven to John Leerius a (Burgwidian who relates, that he hath often feen them fweat
out of fear, and ftriking their Hands upon their Thighs, cry out, Mair autourajfap,
his

Wife

(for the

5

.

•

,

acecjuerey,

Jygnan atoupaVe, that

Amongft

feveral Difeafes to

full

my Companion, Ifear

Srafile is

POX,

the

fubject, there

Devil above
is

in the

Night

all Evils.

.one calPd Tians,

Thumb.

much

troubled with a Giddinefs, occafion'd by the

as alfo

with with fore Eyes, which they get by going

;

DUeafc* pe-

proceeding from libinoufnefs, the whole p*"

of Carbuncles, each about the bignefs of a Man's

Strangers in Brafile are alfo

ectream Cold

Fool,

which

being as malignant as the French

Body being

my

is,

abroad before Sun-rifing, or after Sun»fctting.

The Palfie is alfo very common there, taking People fo fuddenly, that falling
down ftiffon the Ground, they are often in danger of lofing their Breath.
Bcfides thefe there are feveral other Diftempcrs that very much infeft Unfile, as
the Bloody*flux, Dropfie, Riling of the Gall, Worms, Meazles, and St. Anthonys
Fire.

The
ther in

moft part great skill in Herbs, which they ga*jM&w
the Woods, and apply them to the Sick both inwardly and outwardly ; wring of fej

aged

!Braflians

.and chiefly they

have for

know how

th,e

to expel Poyfon\

None can perfwadc them

Medicines which they have learn'd from their Predeceffors
chufe to lofe their Lives than ufc any other

:

5

againft the

nay, they will rather

times in the

Army which

!Brafitians in a flhort

which the

The Learned

Guilielmus Vtfo relates,

That he hath

feen feveral

Grave Maurice fent againft the fortuguefe in <Brafde, that the

time cur'd thofe

Wounds with

frefli

Gums and

healing Herbs,

Netherland Chirurgeons judging paft Cure, prcfently advis'd the cutting

off either the

Arm

or Leg of the

icd gs

i*

and indeed they do not always fucceed

amifs, but often manifeflthat they underftand the Vertue of Herbs better than our
European Phyficians.

tempers by

wounded Perfon.

fifo adds

moreover, That he

himfelf us'd fome of Hippocratcs's and Galen's Prefcriptions in Wine, for the curing

of Cancers and Swellings, which the Brafdians have made well onely with the Juice
of Tobacco. They alfo in a moment rccover'd a Perfon given over by all European
lii 2

Phyfi-

I

I

a M E%.l C
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wherefore he always
Root call'd jaborandi
Company when he went to vifit fick or wounded Men.

Phyficians, with the Juice of the
fn'd their

The

Their man-

V1L
de.

much from the European, not onely in the Signs
r^-rt
for when a Diftemper cannot be cur d by
in the Cure
Father or Mother fends for the Neighbors, to know if

in America
Diftempers
l

thcsLr^ o( any Diftemper, but alfo
^un'gthc
theprcfcribcd Medicines, a

:

differ

> i

t

t

i

.

which Cuftom was anciently obtheir Diet, and
ferv'd amongft the Greeks. They alfo ftrictly obferve a Rule in
take care to keep the Patient out of the Sun in the Day, and cold Winds in the

they can find any means to cure the Difeafe

Night

however,

:

if their

:

Fathers and Mothers be fick, neverthelefs they leave not

Dancing and Singing 5 but if the fick Pcrfon die, efpecially a Father,
they lament and cry over the Corps like Wolves, calling to one another wuh a
quavering Voice, and uttering thefe Expreffions, The Jirong Man is deceas'd, *f»ho
ofFtheir ufual

carry d fo

many frifoners for a brave Dinner

to his

Oh what

Houfe.

fee him no more

till

yond the high Mountains, Tthereour Valiant Tredecejfors Dance

in

fubtil Fijher hath

make

Death bereav'd us of I we

and

the greateft noife,

which

lafts fix

when

living

place Difliesof Meat, both Flefli and
Spirit callM Aygnan,

Tindo.

;

may

^ngs.

The Women

Body upright

into a

Grave made

divers colour'd Feathers, .and other things in

it

the Deceafed delighted moft

our Souls are carry d hem

midft of their howling embrace one another,

in the

hours, and then they put the

Hogfliead, hanging about

Body

[hall

a quick Hunter and

;

Fifli,

upon

the

like

a

which

Grave the neareft Relations

and the Liquor Cauou-in, that their evil

be reconcil'd by thefe Offerings, and not carry away the

when they remove from thence they cover
This Cuftom is not obferv'd by all !Brafilians,

but

Herb

the Grave with the
for

fome

eat

up

their de-

ceafed Relations.

Sect.
Grave Maurice

his Account

the

B%afile,
%eal,

fo far as

it

who

of Brafile, fo far as

which divides

it

Seregippa

Company,

extends from the River

and the Lordfhip of St.

Salvador, to Maragnan

being order *d by the King of Spain to Plant this
St. Salvador,

who

new Countrey,

(Barros Cardofo,

invited

Town confifting of
the Town being de*

but
hundred Houfes, and four hundred Sheds for Cattel
ftroy'd, hath nothing left but Heaps of Rubbifli ; and the Cattel either

The

fertility

of Permtrnbuto.

•,

Ts^etherlajiders

hands, or were devour'd by Tygers

St. Salvador

Many
may

,•

many

and a

built four Sugar*Mills,

a

:

:

along the Sea-Coaft thirty two Leagues, and was

brought under the King of Spain's Jurifdi&ion by ChrifloVande

People from

concerned

Weft-India Company.

concerns the WeU-htdia

Seregippa it felf reaches
firft

XIII.

the*

fell

into the

Inhabitants fled back to

troubles have prevented the rebuilding of

it.

Hand in competition with any Place in the
World, except in thofe parts where the Soil is fandy and ftonie. The Fields
feed abundance of excellent Cattel
the Ocean and
the Woods, Deer and Fowl
Rivers, all manner of good Fifli. It is inhabited but eight Leagues into the Countrey, becaufe the neater the Sea, the more convenient it is for Importing and
Exporting of Goods 5 neither could the Tortuguefe, by reafon of their fmall number,
fpread themfelves farther, as alfo in regard they found great refiftance from the
The Negro's that work in the Sugar-Mills between the River Grande
Brafelians.
and Francifco, amount to, four thoufand. The C^tVerde, Mina, Angola, Ardra, and
Qalabaria, generally provide three thoufand in a year, to fupply the number of the
Pernambuco

for

its

fruitfulnefs

;

5

Sick, or thofe that run

away.

Sect.

Chap. VII.
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%jlatwn of fo much of

which
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I

Bra/lie as concerns

Weft-India Company.

the

THatArms onof

J.

Company have

the Weft-India

the Continent of America,

gippa, Ternambuco, Itamarica, Varayba,

is

divided into

flfjo

fix

fubdu'd by force of
Counties, Yi%. Sere*

Grande, and Star a.

The

Expedition undertaken by Gyffelmg and Scbuppe made Strigippa defolate, the
Inhabitants wheofremov'd to the Coaft Todos los Santtos.
Alfo Siara, which the fortuguefe formerly poflefs'd, was thinly inhabited, and
had a mean Fortrefs there, whither forhe few (Brafilians came now and then to the
JSjstherlanders afliftance.

<Pernambuco,

Countrey

lying between the Rivers Francifco and Tamarica, excclls the other

and plcafantnefs. The

in fruitfulnefs

Brafilians compare it to a hollow
Rock, under which frefli Water flows.
Moreover, femambuco hath feveral Havens, vi^. the outermoft Road before <%e.
cijfa, which being in the open Sea, is fomcwhat dangerous, but the innermoft
is

fecure againft all Storms

Haven$ of

Promontory St. Auguftine, where the Mouth
of the Haven is narrow and dangerously reafon of the Rocks and (hallow Grounds;
the Ifland Alexio

very

is

convenient for

Inlet,

all

alfo at the

.

fit

to Crain Ships in

manner of Veflels,

Barra Grande hath a large and fafe

.

yet

inferior to Cororipa

it is

Havens Jaragoa and Franco are very eminent.
Amongft the Rivers, the chief are J angades,Serinbain
rigibi, Antonio , Michael,

Pemambuco alfo

is

the fecond

and

For mo/a, <Porto

laftly, the

Qaho,Cama*

divided into

fix

and biggeft,

.

Caho

the fifth, the Jlagoas

Jurifdiftions

Olinda

and the
5

5

3

the

firft

the third, Serinbain

fixth, <%io Francifco,

and

mod

ancient

is

the fourth, Torto

.

which

is

the

Boundary

oifernambuco on the South.
Vernambuco alfo boafts five
alfo belongs

and others are

The Countrey

is

for the

Here

arc alfo a

for

N^xt

Garafu, Olinda, Maurice

and Formofa.

The

mod part
in

Hilly, but

ft adt, to which

Villages Moribeca,

alfo not inferior to little

and near the Rivers, efpeeially

leys,

ftill

Towns, v^.

<%eciffa, Sella Vojuca,

Jntonio, Jmaro,

iw„

Francifco.

Igara^u
5

,

.

is

&

of

iWwW
St. Laurence,

Towns.

exceeding fruitful in the Val-

Sugar-Canes.

hundred and twenty Sugar.Mills, of which a great number ftand

want of JS(egro's.
(pernambuco lies Tamarica,

which hath onely one Haven, one City, and
twenty three Sugar-Mills, of which thirty are onely employ'd. This Ifland produces excellent Grapes and Melons, yet is for the moft part barren, by reafon of the
-

Pilmires.

The Countrey

Denomination from the River which wafluth
it, being deep, and without any Rocks or Sands
on the Banks thereof (land twenty
Sugar.Mills, two of which are ftill ftanding.
Tarayba hath

its

.

In the Lordfliipof (^io Grande (lands the
ruin'd in the

City on a

Wars

;

after

Town tfW*c/,

whofe Buildings were
which the Inhabitants had leave to build them another

fruitful Soil.

The Countrey

hereabouts us'd formerly to be very

full

of Cattel, but was not

onely bereav'd thereof by the Hollanders and fortuguefe, but alio for the moft part

made

defolate.

Iiij

The

Mi

:
.

*J

60%

The River which wafhes
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the Caftlc Ceulen, affords

a

convenient and fafc Harbor

for all forts of Yeffels.

This Lordftiip of <%io Grande boafts onely two Sugar-Mills, of which one is defo that in allthofe Parts in (Brafele which belong to the JVeJMndia Company,
cay'd
befidcs forty fix which
are a hundred and fixty Sugar-Mills cbnftantly employ 'd,
•

v

are about repairing.

It is

fcarce to be reckoned

how much

Sugar they make yearly,

through the alterations of the annual Seafons, as alfo the more or lefs
Fields, they produce one year, and in one place, more than in another.
Inhabitants are of two forts, vi^. free People, and Slaves the Slaves arc

in regard,
fruitful

The

.

Nsgros, and the others, Netherlander, fortuguefes , or Srafilians ; which laft
came in of their own accords, or elfe were abfolv'd from their Oaths, and acquitted from their Martial Offices yet are ready to venture their Lives and Eftates,
African

;

and to Serve either on Foot or Horfeback for

Thofe that went from

their

the Netherlands to Brafile

Trade, or Serve the Traders, or

elfe

Freedom againft their Enemies.
on their own Accounts, drive a

keep Inns, and follow Handicraft Faculties

-

fome of which, when grown rich, buy Parts in Sugar.Mills others live on Tilling
by all which feveral forts of People Qfecijffa is very well inhabited, and full of Houks, which yield great Rents, and are held at high Prices : wherefore Grave Maurice
thought good to mark out pieces of Ground on the Ifle Antonio Vaes, which were
fold for a confiderable Sum of Money, infomuchthat in a fliort time a new Cu
ty call'd Maurke-ftadt was built on the fame, and inclos'd within ftrong Bulwarks
yea, notwithstanding the Rumor of a great Spanijh Fleet in fome mcafure abated the
;

Courage of the Builders, yet the City was extended down to the Fort Frederick
Henrick, and a brave Bridge laid over the Stream Biberibi, crofs which they go from
greater efteem than Handicrafts%iciffa to Antonio Vaes, where no People were in
men, who could get their ten or twelve Shillings a day. The Labor which is requir'd in the Sugar-Mills,

no

Men arc

Of

able to undergo but the Negro's.

the

fome have liv'd here a confiderable time others lately came hither, being
mod of them Je'Ws, of whom there live a great many at %eciffa, and are very diligent in promoting of Trade They poflefs feveral Sugar-Mills, and are kept vfiry
much under their whole ftudy and contrivance is for Gain ; they conceal their
Hatred againft the Clmjiians, as alfo their Covetoufnefs, yet arc mortal Enemies to
the Hollanders. The ferajilians, who are the ancient Inhabitants, live apart from
other People in their Villages, confiding of long Straw Huts, forty or fifty of them
under one Roof fleeping on woven Hammocks they efteem no Houfhold-ftuff but
Nets and Calabaftes, ufing the firft to fifh with, and the other to drink out of about
when they are not employed in
their Huts they plant Mandihoka and tBrafile Trees
<Portuguefe

;

:

.

•

5

.

the Wars, they fpend moft of their time in Hunting, but

efteem wild Fruits better than thofe which arc Planted

;

many

in Idlencfs

5

they

they Drink night and

day, making their Liquor of the chew'd Root Mandihoka, or the Apples TajoVis
they efteem nothing fo

they would not value

;

ftrong Drink, and to wear Linnen next their Skins ;

much as
Money, could

they but get Brandy and Spanifh

Wine with-

Reward, they will not work. Each Village,
nay Houfe, hath its peculiar Governor } but befides him there is a Hollander, who
ftirs up the Idle to work, and takes care that the Owners of the Sugar-Mills do
them no injury : They never fuffer themfelves to be Hir'd for above twenty days,
they are commonly employ'd to.
at the end whereof they demand their Wages
chop Wood to boyl the Sugar with but by reafon of the fcarcity of Njgros, they
as
are often made ufe of for other Bufinefs, which to avoid they hide themfelves
out

if

it

;

they are not promis'd a

•

;

.

alfo

when

they arc to go to Fight

;

they arc hard to be kept in Ranks, for they will

run

r
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run out of their

Enemy
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own

Fvlc into another on the lcaft
occalion
to flight, they purine him,
and fpare none
alive.

but if they put their

•

They

regard

little

the
QhnjUan Rehg.on, yet lome of them
have learn'd the LordS.frayer and the
Creed
the
man Priefts. The Minifter

^

verted very

many of them, and
" and

andFath«f
The

Sra/SiaH Slaves

M

havmg

learn'd the

ftjL To

&^**fy 8°

were fome years

fince

Slaves becaufe they afifted Voudevyn
HenrK k
Mo, . but they have fince obtained their

h

to

Wars with

bought of the Tapuyans, or made

o on ,

when hcLandedVn

W

U
°° d gr ° WS
6 117 tCn
° r twdvC Lca S ues »P
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Husbands

their

Freedom of the fortune.
Labor than any other.

Slaves can undergo greater

Co

°

Baptiz'd them in their Villages.

their Spiritual

Franc./cL,

?
>
befideswhuh they haveneither
Land nor other Revenues, but
ven them daily . their Cloyfters ftand in
But

man,

Men

cjfi£

poffcfsfixfairCloyfters

on what

live

FredencK-fiadt, I^uaraca, Olhuta, Vojuca,

ham, and AntomoVaes

bS

is

gi

Set

the QarmUtes have three Structures
at farayi,

raot e in Frederuk-ftadt and Olmda,
where they live plentifully on
reap from Tillage, Rents of Houfes, and
Legacies of deceafed Pcrfons.
they poffefs onely two Cloyfters,

^though

and as
what they

The Sel

one in Frederick^, and the other
Income from the Sugar.Mills of Muferap*,
and
the Countrey about Tarayba, as alfo Cattel
and Cane-Fields.
Qsciffa, the Seat of War, hath two Hom-works
towards Olinda 5 the firft rais'd
with Stone defends the Haven with feven
Brafs Demi.Culvcrins
at Olmda, yet they have the greateft

.

oppofite to the River

men,

the other lies

and hath five Brafs and two Iron Guns,
and many Guns plac'd in good order.

tteciffa

alfo

hath a ftrong Rail about it,
Near the Pow.
der.houle ftand two Batteries with Guns.
On the Shore towards Olinda, lies the Stone Caftle St.Joris, on
a Hill oppofite
to the Haven, fortifi'd with a Bulwark and
thirteen Iron Guns.

The

Water-Caftlc, built round,

the Stone Cliff,
to,

which makes an

and go from ^ecifa.

The

Fort

about.

Somewhat

<Bruine

out of the Sea, and ftands at the end of
Inlet, through which the Ships
Sail that come
rifes

hath four Points, feven Brafs Guns,
and Pallifados round

farther

is

the

Guns.

Redoubt

call'd the

Lady <BruL, which hath two Brafs

The Caftle Waerdenbergh, built before the Mouth of the
River
Bay made by the River meribi, hath three Points,
each rais'd
Bulwark towards
funk away.
fourth

The

Qafmnb'i, in the

fquare, becaufe the
JntonioVaes, cannot be finifh'd, by reafon the
Earth is

Fort Emefim ftands on the North-fide of
Maurice-ftadt, on the

Mand

An.
tomo

I

M E^I C
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60^
tonio

That

Vae^.

Horn.work

the Countrey round about

Guns

eight Brafs

The

On

overflowed at High-water.

;

fquare Fort Prince William, ftanding in a

Bulwarks, and

all

the

Horn-work

Cap'rtaribi

the River

Wall and ftrong

may

other Houfes in the Caftle,

ftand

arc decay 'd.

low Ground not far from

inclos'd with a high

is

Church appearing above

the

:

is

it

•

but the four Redoubts along the River

Afogados, hath four

do's

which rcfpe&s the Fort, lies open, with five
is the more fecurc from any Invafion, becaufe

part of the City

Points and a double
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Pallifa-

be feen at

Oli?ida.
Defer iption
of Aiaurice-

along the River

Maurice.ftadt lies pleafantly

River

It

The
commonly

Buildings are not altogether fo high as thofc in %eciffa, where
three Stories, becaufe the Ground is very dear.

£apivaribi

a Guild-hall

they are

and

by the
hath a large Wharf, a brave Magazine, a French Church, and

-

:

Biberibi,

is

wafli'd behind

Graye Maurice's Court lying oppofite to %eciffa, on the Shore of
from the middle of a Garden with two high Towers.

from the Caftle

ISSot far

Brnejius

rifes

on the other fide, near the
fomc Morafles, and towards the Water-

a Potters Kiln, and

is

Fort Frederick Henrick feven Wells, and

Stone Battery.

fide, a

The

Forts ofBr**

!Biberibi,

Mouth of the Haven,

Fort Orange at the Southern

hath,

p..

by reafon of its dry

Moats, a ftrong Pallifado, four Bulwarks, and twelve Guns. The Bulwarks about
the Church, and the Battery before the Haven, alfo fecures Scbuppen-ftadt againft the

On

Portuguese.

the Battery ftand nine Iron and

Tower

Entrance of the Haven appears a

The

Fort Margdreta hath

fyftringa,

two

two

Brafs Guns.

At the Northern

with three Guns.

Brafs and forty Iron Guns.

furrounded with Pallifado's,

rifes

near a fandy Point in the middle of

the River.

The

Caftle Antonio,

ently ftrong to defend

The
ft cad

it

againft an

Sea, hath onely one

Tower, but

Moats, Rails, and

The

and

Frederick-ftadt,

a;

Battery at the

is

the

Wojks,

ferve in

more fecureby reafon of a Half-Moon,'

Mouth of the Haven.

ftonie Fortification of Ceulen lies near the Sea.

of the Northern

that fuffici-

Enemy.

Frmcifcan Cloyfter, ftrengthned by a Wall and Earthen

of a Caftle to

To

w a fli'd by the

All thefe are the FortrelTes

(Brajile.

Southward of ^ecijfa appears the Promontory St. Augufline, where the
fecur'd by the Forts Vander Dujfen, Domburgh, and a Stone Battery.

the

Haven

is

Porto

Caho

The

Fort Maurice

is

fortifi'd

by a Caftle,

Commands

built

on a

fteep Hill forty

Foot high.

the Ferry of ^ioFrancifco, and

on a high
overflow'd by the
is

built

and fteep Hill, with five Bulwarks, the lowermoft Plain is
River in the Summer Seafon. The Store-houfes hereabouts are ill furnifh'd, and
if not fuddenly fupply'd, 'tis to be fear'd, that a great
Famine will follow, as already

it is

begun, and

we may thank

the faint-heartednefs of the

Enemy

that

ic

hath increas'd no more.

The

Militia

is

diftributed into all the Forts or Villages, that fo they

may

the bet-

procure their Provifions, watch the approach of the Spaniards, and prevent all
Incroach*ments of the Enemy. In Maurice Caftle are five hundred and forty Men

ter

in Gar.rifon

;

in the Afogados,

two hundred ninety

Ci/V0,fourhundred and eighty
;

twenty

in the Mills Panterra, ninety feven

five
;

hundred and forty

number

is

in Serinhain, feven

in

twenty two
;

.

.

;

in Qamarigibi

hundred and eighty

in Pojuca,

Promontory Antonio, two
the like
hundred and feventy
.

in the Village St. Uurence, four

Fort Prince William,

.

and Porto

at the

in the Caftle Vander Vujfen, a

Amaro and Moribcca
in the

.

three

two hundred and

hundred and

fixty three
;

in Frederick

Henrick,

<*-

m

Defer!

of Af*

Forts
/J/,.

i

I

+$•'*

C

.

I*/ult

**rnc*niyflmu

.

~B

.

rFTnriu*

Si ^nmei/U.

.
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6os

hath two hundred and thirty, in

&«<fiM, two hundred and eighty
in
two
and
hundred
feventy
ft*,
feven, in the CaftleiW,a hundred
and twenty
five, .tfly, a hundred and
ninety three
.

.

m

a hundred and one,

fefe oghtyaght,

in

the Fort Mar.areta, three

m^o

7^^, ninety three,

hundred and fi«y
;

in Ora

J

in the Caftl

M^'s

r,a lies G^e
Guard ; 57,-„ is defended
by forty 5 lo that the whole Power
confifts of fix thoufand one hundred
and eighty
Men too weak a numberto refift the Enemy
both by Land and Sea
nay, had lie
had Courage, the
Companies Concerns in\rafile would long
fi
h3 e
been in a low Condition, for the
Sptijk Fleet which came lately
frorrfrl car
xyd three thoufand Men, befides feven
hundred which they brought from
the Duke of Sa „oU was alfo
ready with two thoufand
g
!**„,/„ and
I
thoufand
S
w , to JOyn with the Seamen, and expend
alfo as greft a numt
from farayba, fernanbuco, Serena, Itamarica,
Grande, and ^'contrary to
the
Oath taken ,n ^eaffa But the Sfam/b Fleet keeping
clofe to the Bay Todos losSantlos,
hath huherto done nothing, except
the fending of feveral Companies
into the
Countrey, to rob and pillage thefi,^,,
Villages. Moreover, the Mulatto's
and
Negro s do great mifchief up and down,
and fo much the more, becaufe they
£o
and come along private Ways, through
which none can follow them. Moft of the

M#&

7

j

&£*

^

^

,

Sh.ps

bemg badly
XC

fitted

/

are fcarce able to keep the Sea,
C

Y

f*

&

^^ ^ ^ C °^^

and the Soldiers want
in a co

«tinual
A am" fo
C that
l
r
Alarm,
five \
thoufand
Men are lc <juh*d to conquer it: Eighteen
oreat
Ship. =nd as many Ketches, befides letter
Veffels, ought to be fent thither,
thf Sea
bemg full of Pyrats. The common Treafury is fo
much behind-hand, that none
can reccrve any Pay. The Owners of the
Sugar-Mills will not deliver any
Sugar
without ready Money, becaufe of the
WI emoval from thence.
This Relation of theAfTairs of the Nether land
Wejl -lnd,a Company in
Brsfik, was
deliver d to them in Writing by Vander
Dujfen.
"

%kW

A

Defection. of theTalaceVvtyhnrgh,
quemng-houfe, all built

G^e

Maurice before his

along the River

moft
a

Pond

full

and a Ban.
by Grave Maurice.

coming away from

Z.beribi, before the

Work whereof was

of all

forts

of Filh

mo 'Bridges,

,

(Brafile, built a pleafant'palace
Fort Erneftus on Jntonio Vacs . the
out.

(haded by a double Row of CWTrees, and
had
and not far from thence, on one Gdc, a fecond
en.

compafs'd a Coney. Warren, which refpetted a
Pell-mell

,
near it a Garden, curioufly divided into round Parterres, which
led into a long Park of BakkoVen-Trc
es
and at the end a great Dovc-houfe. Next the
River flood a large Stable, on one
fide whereof was a Field to whiten Linnen
in, and a Kitchin-

a large Spot full of Orange-Trees, a

Garden, wherein was

row of

Vines, which bore Grapes every
three
Moneths, and a delightful Walk, befet on each fide
with Lime-Trees. On the
other fide of this Palace flood a Banquetting-houfe,
near a row of Pomegranate.
Trees, and another of Fig and Cittron-Trees.
Behind the Palace was a Filh= pon d
with two lies, for the Swans.
Dove-houfe alfo appear'd near the Fort
Erneft l(f
where the N^ro'r watch 'd the Horfes, and led them
to Water in a

A

Fifhpond

large

Wood.

Moon
which

in

a

Before the Palace appear'd a Stone Paltifado,
which like a Halfran into the River. The Palace it felf
rofe with two

Towers one of

ferv'd for a

Sea-mark,

Moreover,

A
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to the Fort Frederick Henrick,

iu

Moreover, Grave Maurice extended his new City
Moats, and laid a Bridge crols the River
vided the Moraflie Grounds by fcveral
Maurice,znd another crofs the Stream tapvaMbtribi, between <Recififa and the City
Maurice and the Main Land.
ribt between the laid City
was Dewhen Jlbuaueraue Govem'd <Brafile for the King oiSftm, it
In the time

puted

among the

fortuguefe,

whether

it

were not

requifite to defert the City Olinda,

the fame with a Bridge to the
and caufing the Inhabitants to remove to $jcijfa,]oyn
and much more conWe Jmonio Vacs, becaufe thofe Places are almoft invincible,
Hollanders furpris'd them on a fudden, before
venient for Ships than Olinda ? But the
after a while profecuted the fame Defign
they could bring the Bufinefs to pafs, and

themfelves.
the
C^cm twenty four thoufand Guilders in laying a Bridge over
wftE? River meribi, between <Rjciffa and Antonio Vaes. Having rais'd juft fifteen Stone
&SP Columns from the Ground, they came to the decpeft part of the River Antonio Vaes,
er^M.,u-

GraVe Maurice

the fame, becaufe the
the Architect began to defpair of accomplifhing
Thofe which dwelt
Ground lay deep under Water,and the Stream ran very fwift :

when

which was not in thefoTver of Man to
at %eciffa cry'd, That they had undertaken a Bufinefs
in Vain on fifteen Tillars :
and that there was above ten thoufand found already fptnt
cffetl,

in this fort they

Houfes in

of
began to clamor againft Grave MwWce,efpecially the Owners

Qeciffa,

who

forefaw that

many would remove from

thence to the plea-

in
foon as the Bridge was finifh'd . after which the Houfes
But Cave Mawkt judging d.ac the Difgrace would
(Reciffa would be at low Rates.
mould be left half finifh'd, caus'd at his own proper
fall upon him, if the Bridge
to be cut, forty and fifty Foot long, and fo
Charge, huge pieces of lading Timber
Ground, fome ftreight, others floaping, to fupport the reft, and
fant

We Antonio Vaes,

as

ramm'd into the
On the firft day after this new Bridge was
in two Moneths finifh'd the fame.
the Toll which they paid,
compleated, there went fo many People over it, that
for twenty eight thou,
amounted to above 60 1. Sterl. and was after that Farm'd
the fame being to pay 2 d. and a
fand Guilders yearly, a Citizen that pafs'd over
d. and a Cart or Wayn 7 d.
Ke°ro or Soldier 1 d. but a Horfcman paid 4

An«to

0.

Z^"

crofs the River Capivaribi, which
Since this Grave Maurice built a fecond Bridge
This Bridge being eighty fix Rods
joy n'd Antonio Vae^ to the Main Continent.
Weeks.
long of durable Timber, was finifh'd in feven

Moreover Grave Maurice

Hi* Pkaii*.
houfe Benst
vfta.

built a pleafant Banquetting-houfe, call'd 'BonaVifia, at

before the faid Bridge, from whence he could fee the Palace Freythe French Church, the Ships
burgh, Olinda, the Fort Ernejlus, Maurice-ftadt, <Sjciffa,
This Banquetting-houfe
Caftle Frederick. Henrick.
in the Harbors, and alfo the

his

own Charge

thereof a fpacious
hath at each corner a Turret, and in the middle

with a

fair

Room, crown'd

Terrace.
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Guiana.

NOrthward of Srafile,

overagainft Uaragnan, lieth the
Countrcy of Guiana
not improbably fiippos'd to be fo
call'd from the River
principalis of the Province, which yet is faid to
have more and
^
than any other part otMerica befides
:
It is by fome call'd
The mUColl for th
cafon ,s uncertain, it being found to
be a very fruitful and
pleafant Coun^t
ft is Bounded on the:Eaft
with the Mantle A Ocean, or

fir

Mare

N°»hu
77
A^,, 0„««

L/f

that of the

hath the great River Orenoaue

or

.

me. itonFrancifco Orellana, who
It

was anciently

which
is

laft

faid to

Name,

have

firft

as

J

H

The

and on the South

,

we have

difcover'd

de l

it

faid before

in the

call'd Tobo, Topoi,

it

de'

Year ,<£"
H3 *

and Tapera.
y li " hon bothfi d « of ^Aiuaur, extended from
the fourth
De^! Southern Latitude,
J
L
Degreeof
tothe
eighth Degree of Northern,
yet enjoyeth a
temperate and good A,r, not ogprelTed with
any exceffive Heat . which ii
chkfly
attributed to the Breeds or Eafterly
Winds, almoft perpetu lly abo
t Noon
blow, ng upon
Towardsthe Sea . fidc k js for thc
and
Countrcy in the more Inland parts mountainous
and fwell'd with Hills but in all
« u generally of fuch a rich and fertile Soil, that for Fruits, or any
outward Com
mod.ues.of the Earth, it yields not to any other
Province of the
World, bu
her far excelleth the mod, having as it
were a continual Summer, without
Win.
ter or Autumn, the Trees never
uncloth'd or made bare, Fruits
always ripe or
C
ad ° WS
Pafturesalwa s verdant and
greenf and,
X
n watcr'dT*
as we faid, fo excellently well
with Rivers, that no Countrey
in the World
feems comparable to ,t in this refpeft. But fince
the feveral Occurrences of
Orella.
s Expedition will give much light
to the more particular
knowledge of thefc
Parts, we thought good to infert this following
Relation thereof.
S

?rr

*J

;

7^

L

fZfir^""^' t

1

M

m

Sect.

A Relation
Francifco

II.

of the fourney of Francifco Orellana.

Orellana travelling

with Gonfalvo V^arro from Quito, to
find out the
Countrey Cmdirumarca (where the Natives,
according to the information of
a ftrangc Jmencan, went Arm'd with
Golden Plates) he came after a great
deal of hardlhip to the River Maranon, where
f^rro building a Brigantine, put all'
ck * n ma,
d Mcn i«to the fame, as alfo all his
Baggage under the ComS
t

™

mandofOr^, whom he commanded to

forage for

fome Provifions, of which
had great want j but Orellana was in
few days driven down fo far, that he faw no
hopes of getting up again in a years
time and Engag'd daily with the Indians, which
came aboard of him in little Boats,
at aft he went afhore and conquer'd a
Village, in which he found Provifions.fome
^old, and Gems of great value not long after
which he was in great danger, by
reafon of a River, which with grtat force
fell into the Channel in which
he Sail'/,
the

Army

that

was

,

^oloT^ S?

to follow along the Shore,

:

and

s

•

A
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and for^the fpacc of two hundred Leagues faw neither

Man nor Houfe Next Land:

ing at a Village, he was by the Governor thereof Prefented with Turtles, Partridges, Fifli,

and other Provifions, and alfo forewarn'd of the valiant

Women,

the

Going from hence, he met for eighty
Leagues together, nothing but fteep and craggy Mountains on each fide of the
Shore, infomuch that he could not Land any where for Provifions. Next coming
to the inhabited Province Machiparo; he was fiercely aflaulted for two days and

Amazgnts, which they call'd Camapuyara.

by the Cafique Jomagua, who purfu'd him with feveral Boats
Not
long after having coqquer'd a Village, out of which ran feveral trodden Paths into
the Countrey, he came to a River, in the Mouth whereof there lying three Ifles, he

two

gave

nights,

it

which

the

:

Denomination of LaTrinidad, which waflheth a

Somewhat

Sail'd divers fmall Veflels.

fruitful Coaft,

along

farther in the River Trinidad flood a

Village and Banquetting-houfe, where Orellan* took abundance of Provifions,
ver, Gold, and Earthen

Ware

curioufly Glaz'd and Painted, but judged

it

Sil-

very ha-

common High-ways,in regard of the
multitudes of People that frequented them, to whofe Civility he durft not truft-

zardous to travel far into the Countrey by the

from hence a hundred Leagues farther, he came to the Countrey
belonging to the Lord of Paguana, who civilly Entertain'd him, and Prefented
him with Sheep, not unlike the Peruvians, and all manner of good Fruit, which the
Countrey affords in great abundance. After this on his Lar-board fide he difcover'da River, whofe being black like Ink, and difemboguing into another, difcolour'd the Water thereof for the fpace of twenty Leagues
he alfo faw feveral Villages, and at laft found the Stream to be fo broad, that he could not fee from one
therefore Sailing

.

Shore to the other

Women

none but

:

in

he took one of the Villages without any refiftance, there being
the Huts, whither the Men came towards the Evening. Near

another Village heefpy'd feven Heads flicking upon Poles, from whence the Province received the Denomination De las Pkota*, from whence ran feveral pav'd
Ways, on each fide planted with Trees, into the Countrey j where Landing, he

furnim'dhimfelfwith Mai% 9 Turtles, Geefe, and Parrots, and at Can Ifland took
an American Prifoner, who inform'd him, that he was in the Amazones Jurifdi&ion,

and that up in the Countrey liv'd a People not unlike the Spaniards, amongft whom
were two white Women, brought thither up the River by a Lord. Going farther
he faw divers Villages on each fide of him, and at laft Landing in a little Town,
he found plenty of Oats, Liquor made of Oats, Cotton, Linnen, a Temple hung
round about with Arms, and two Epifcopal Miters of divers colours. Near a Pro-

montory
to

Land

Women,

jutting out into the River, the
;

upon the Point flood

of a big

ftature,

Countrey, which extends

Tide went

feveral fair Buildings,

with long Hair,
it

felf a

fo ftrong, that

where were alfo white

who animated the Men

hundred and

fifty

he was not able
to fight.

This

Leagues along the Shore, with

Hills, Pafture.G rounds,

and Champain, and well inhabited, being difcover'd on
St. JWsDay, was call'd The Province Ve San Juan
which leaving, he came to feveral Ifles, the biggeft whereof extended fifty Leagues in length, all of them Handing on high Ground, pleafant, and full of People, who in Boats, by them call'd
.

Periagues, valiantly

Engag'd with the Spaniards

but one of them not long after be%
ing taken Prifoner, informed them, that the Ama^ones dwelt in Stone Houfe*, WalTd
Towns, had plenty of Silver and Gold, and four irately Temples enrich'd with
Plates, Dedicated to the Sun.

But

Orellana Sailing a

hundred Leagues farther,along

a Coaft belonging to the Lord of Caripuna, according to the Prifoners Relation, the
Inhabitants hereabouts (hot abundance of poyfon'd Arrows at the Spaniards, but
they made a fliifc to efcape them, and Sailing within fight of Land into the Bay

of

6op
they

:

^Om»
I

.

ob-

e

The Exp^ition of Ortt"

u„t,

uierijf

two

\

fFerd
rajile,

ckof
Ships

^ohe
lybevhich
:rc

he

nchor
three

time

i

isbeft

fpenc
the

:

Q>n*

1

there

\

weak
Shan'trellana,

He

dies with

Grief.

.fcribe

h dif.

:olour

\Hartfith
ill
i

a

the

wafh
call'd

feparale

Fore

tpebokfi,

feveral

Leonard

sir

miur

Raleigh fcnJs

rovince
•

ery cu

untam
d with
ife

lb
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:on(ifts

ith the
I
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Chap. VIII.

6o 9

A.

after they
1
i
they came to an Anchor before the Ifland Qtbugua, Anno J4 .
had been eight hundred Leagues.
the Spanifl) Court of his Adventures, defir'd the chief Com. T h,
Orellana informing
»"*

off aria,

"""
mand of

.

the Province of the

LI
earneit Solicitations he ob.

j

[

jy

Jmaymes , which

after

...

.

.

Enctt-

t.on of Orrf:

<,„,.

Illand Tenerif
and accordingly fetting Sail from St. Lucar, he went to the
three Moneths, and two
with three Ships and five hundred Men, where he ftay'd
him, and on Cape de Verd
on Cape de Verd. On Teneriff feveral of his Men ran from
yet he Steer'd to Srajlle,
he buiy'd ninety eight, and left fifty fick behind him
perifli'd for lack of
where, meeting with contrary Winds, he had undoubtedly
his Wants, one of his Ships
Water' if the great Showers of Rain had not fupply'd
heard of, with the other two he
carrying feventy Men and eleven Horfes.was never
thence a hundred Leagues Northwardly beSail'd by 'Baxos de San%oque, and from
frefh Water, in which
yond Maragnan, where a great way off at Sea they found
into the River De las Jmazpnes, where he
Orellano Steering, got between the Ifles
River, and came to an Anchor
for Provifions, Sail'd two Leagues up the

tain'd,

;

Barter'd

Provifions, where he fpent three
before a few Huts, but fienderly ftor'd with
the mean time
Moneths in breaking up one of his Ships, and building a Ketch. In
Sailing twenty Leagues farther, he loft his beft
fifty feven of his Seamen dy'd.
of the Wreck. Thus he fpent
Ship ; whereupon he gave order to build a Barque
mention'd Arm of the River Amazones: the
thirty days in vain to find the fore
and Q»i.
in ten Weeks, and going beyond the Ifies Maribiaue

Barque being finifli'd
difembogue into the River Amines, which there
tan, found the three great Rivers to
the Men being too weak
was twelve Leagues broad but wanting Provifions, and
the fruitful Ifland Comao, where a hundred Spanito go farther, they came back to
with the Barque to find out Orellana,
fetled themfelves, the reft going down
•

ards

who,

as his

Wife informed them,

Hc

^^

criet

dy'd with Grief.

the Spaniards left off,afcnbe
EnglifhznA N.etherlanders,Viho Sail'd hither after
to the Mouth of the Ama^one River, which dif.
a Breadth of fifty or fixty Leagues
the Northern Ocean, that it keeps its colour
charges its Water with fuch force into
of Captain Barabove thirty Leagues, according to the ocular teftimony

The

and

tafte

court.

a
Point, by the Netherlander call'd The North Cape, runs with
Land into the Sea, into which more North-Wefterly fall the

The Weftcrn

long Slip of low

and Wtapoca j fome of them with
Streams Taponnowyny Arowary, Arykary, Qaffepoun,
plealant Meadows.
. others glide between
great Wilderneffes full of Trees
Vlufmgers have built a Fort call'd
Eighty Leagues up the Ama^ne River the
Cogemines, which is twenty Leagues long, and feparaNaffaw, on the narrow Ifland
and feven Leagues farther, on another Ifle, the Fore
ted from the Shore by a Creek,
with the Natives, Arowaccas and Apebon,
Orawe from which two Forts they Trade
feveral
Trifles for Tobacco , Cotton , Sugar, Gums, and
,

I

bartering European
Tinftures.

A

r

.

ttr

from Wiapoco to UuwA*w>to
1595. fending Captain BJher
Sir Walter Raleigh,
Baptiz'd in England, and then Governor of the Province
(Ragapo, fome years before
Jmazpne River and Wapoco, he receiv'd Ffier very ci. Vl Pro Coojhebery, lying between the

Anno

^jr-

Leagues up into the Countrey, to the Mountain
villy ana conduced him fifty
tailed Fifli, and furrounded with
Qvob, on whofe top is a deep Pool, full of well
which Raleigh took the more notice of, becaufe the
the glittering Stones Topa*.
thefe Stones are found, inclofes alio Diafame Ground in the Eaji-lndtes where

monds.
moft

in

The

Moreover, the Province Coojhebery
delightful Fields and Woods.

rifes

with plealant

Hills, but conhfts
_

diferabogues alio with the
River Jrocawo, falling into the Inlet Wtapoco,

Kkk

Tame

^

<tA

<jk>
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fame between the Capes Orange and

Mod of the Rivers

Chap. VIII.

A.

Comariboo, into the

in Guiana lie full of Ides,

Northern Ocean.

and cannot be Navigated

far,

by

reafon of the great Water-falls.

The

The T*ps.

Yayos,

who

inhabit

on

the

Banks of the fore-mention'd River, are People of

after a ftrange manner . for
a good Difpofition, and go naked : they catch Fifh
they onely throw the ftrong fmelling Wood Ayaw in the Water, which works Co

Hand. The well*
known AmericanKoot QaffaVi kxves them for Bread, being bak'd in round Cakes
on hot Scones of the Cakes they alio make the Liquor <Perrinoe, which taftes almoft like ftale Beer, and is prepar'd by old Women and little Children, which
chew the Cajfavi, and fpit the fame into a Pot full of Water, which having ftood
a while, they ftrain the fame through a Cloth, and fet it a working with Potato-

upon

the Fifh, that they fuffer themfelves to be caught with the

:

Roots,

no Vermine, not fo much as the little Fleas Niquat,
Spaniards call'd Cbigos, which creep in between the Nails.
the Sea-Coaft are many Tortoifes, whofe Flcfli is of a delicious tafte, but

They
by

the

On

heavy to

are troubled with

digeft.

Sheep and Oxen will not thrive here, but Swine would thrive exceedingly,
their

Dugs were not

bit off in the

if

Night by the Bats.

The River Wiapoco hath many dangerous Water- falls, the one much higher than
a little way beyond the firft of them the Stream Army falls into V/tapoco.
the other
;

The Mttrajht
vt>

ace as.

whofe Ears hang down
on their Shoulders they worfliip for their Deity, an Image reprefenting a Man,
who fitting flat on the Ground, with his Legs ftretch'd out, leans with his Elbows
on his Knees, and holding up his Hands, gapes and flares up towards Heaven.
North- Weft from Wiapoco rifes the Mountain Gomeribo, which produces Maistf

Three days Journey Wefterly dwell

t\i^Marafl)ewaccas i

.

Tobacco, Cotton*Trees, and Vines.
In the fame place the Creek Wainary runs Weftwardly with frefh Water a days
Journey into the Countrey and from the faid Creek a high Mountain, fit for the
produ&ion of Sugar and Tobacco, extends it felf to the River Apur^aca y where the
Wiopocaries inhabit a great Tradfc of Land.
North- Weft from Wiapoco flows the River Aperwacque, whofe mountainous Shores
;

.

The Hatritbiahans.

bear

Brafele

a large Lake, in

Lake dwell
Cajani.

On

and wild Cinamon. The Stream it felf takes its original out of
the middle whereof lies a thrce*corner'd Ifle. South-Eaft from the

Wood

beyond whofe Countrey

the Harrithiabans ,

the

Banks of the

firft

dwelt, Anno

Laurence l^ey mis, a People call'd Jaos, driven

i

^6.

are the Rivers Cauwo, Wia y znd

according to the Relation of

from Moruga, and who
they diftinguifh themfelves from

by the

Spaniards

formerly poffefs'd the greateft part of Guiana ;
other People, by pricking their Faces full of Holes with the Tooth of a Beaft not
unlike a Rat

:

But

at prefent, the Jaos

being departed from hence, the Countrey

lies defolate.

which fprings a great way up in the Countrey, hath a wide Mouth,
The biggeft of thclfles, inhabited by
and near feveral [(lands convenient Harbors
the Shebaios, is full of Provifions, Vfcfc Fowl, Fifti, excellent Fruit, wild Hogs, and

The

Wia,

:

other Beafts.

The

triangular

Ifles,

lying

more Wefterly,

arc alfo very fruitful, but not

com-

with high Mountains,

parable to Go^atery.

So

overgrown with

Wood, but the lower Grounds produce Cotton, Pepper,
Root Wiapajfa w&in% like Ginger, and exceeding good againft

Silk,

far as the

Coaft extends

it

felf

it is

Srafile

Balfam, and the

2

a Lask, or the Headache.

Before

Chap. VIIL
Mouth of Cajani

Before the

M EX^I C

\d

lefler Ifles SannaTbony, Epenefari,

6n

A.

appears the high Ifland Mattoory, furrounded by the

and Eponeregemene.

Between the Rivers Cajani and Maccaria, lies the low Ifland Muccumbro, out of
whole Center rife two Mountains, and which is inhabited, as the Main Coaft by
Caribbeeans, whofe General ArraTbicary fhew'd great friendship to the Netherlanders
They obferve no certain Laws for Government; Adultery and Murder they punifli
:

with Death

they are very tyrannical towards their Wives,

;

of incivility have

for the lead aft

their Brains beat

number of their Wives,

The

who

Caribbeeans are

the eldeft

out; they efteem one another according to the
of which performs all Houfhold»Offices.

accounted to have been the

trey, for the Jaos^ Sappaios, ,Ar oWacc as,

and

faragotos,

firft

Inhabitants of this

Coun* c*rM«**t

were driven hither by the Spa* tmtf****

maris from Trinidad or Oronoque.

The

up into the Countrey , and often fall with great
rage upon the other 5 but fince the Netherlanders have furnifli'd them with Arms,
they have not beenfo much molcfted by them.
Beyond MacaYta lies the River Caurora, which is very narrow and deep and next
in order the Rivers Manamonary Sinamary, Cunanama,Juraca, Mawary, Amana, and Mawild

Caribbeeans live farther

River*«

5

y

ra^yny, full of
little

Ifles,

and four Leagues broad

at the

Mouth

5

along the Shore grow

Trees, whofe Leaves wither as foon as touch'd by Mankind, but revives

again within half an hour.

Next follow the Rivers Sorrenam Sorrenamme, Copanama, Marateca, and Curetiny,
where the Netherlanders, by virtue of a Patent granted by the States General, drove x
Trade for feveral years.
Somewhat farther the (Berbice, Apart, MaycaVmi Mabeyca, Mirara and EJfekebe, discharge their Waters into the Ocean, twenty days Journey from their Spring-Head,
where a great Lake (by the Jaos call'd The ^oponoitfini, and by the Caribbeeans, Tarime)
fpreads it felfa great way ; and on its Northern Shore hath the Town Mama.
Along the River Ejfebeke is an excellent fort of Wood, the Dye call'd Orellano, and
y

y

In the Mouth of the River alfo lies the Ifle Ottoma,
abundance of CaJfaYt
Laftly, between Ejfebeke and the great River Orinoque, glide the lefler Streams
Iwapoi, Vauroma, Gayni, Moruga, Ammacoura, and 9arima, before which lie feveral
:

namelefs

Ifles.

d^

Voyage to the Weft-Indies, difcover'd the great The
Ifland Trinidad, where before the Mouth of the Bay Valient he was in great danger, l"^*™
as alfo the Ship Commanded by Alonfo de Ojeda, by reafonof the Waves, with which
the great River tuyapar, otherwife call'd Orinoque, coming out of the High-lands of
Qhriftopher Qolumbus, in his third

which made him

faria, falls into the Sea,

that Columbus,

of Guiana, as

Anno 1 500
far as the

.

Diego de Ordas Steer'd with three Ships,

Mouth

Main Coaft of

difcover'd the

Promontory De

call the faid

la

Vela,

Socca

del

America to the

four hundred

;

fo

Northward

before Jmericus Vefputius

Mann'd with

Vrago

;

whither

Caftilians,

in the

Year izj 1 and before Guiana took four Qaribbeeans Prifoners in a Qanoo, and finding
an Emerauld about them as big as a Man's Hand, they informed him, that up the
River was a Rock all of fuch Stones, and a Mountain on which grew high Trees,
.

but the ftrong contrary Tides and Water.falls prevented
Ordas from going thither ; and being troubled at the lofs of one of his Ships, he
ran along the Shore to faria, and took the Fort which Antonio Sedenno, Governor of
yielding (lore of Myrrh

Trinidad,

had

caft

up

.,

there,

and

left

Ordas pretending that Sedenno had built

the
it

Command

thereof to Juan Gonfahe^,

contrary to the Emperor's Order, and that

he had made Slaves of the Natives. Martin Jamie*, Tafur ftay'd in the conquei'd
Or'moque not
Fort according to Ordas his appointment, who went up the River
Without
Kkk %

2ftif
p*111

*

™

*-'

-

<fo

iA

-

without great hardship

mented

in the

to a Village

Day by

•,

Chap. VI II.

A.

for his Proviilons were not onely fliort, but he

and

the Mufcbitoes,

Commanded by

contrary to the will of his

Countrcy, ftay there

M E <KI C

Viapari,

Winter

;

tor-

com in g
which made Ordas

J

he was kindly £ntertain d,

Men, who would

all the

Night by the Bats

in the

was

;

at lafl

willingly have gone farther into the

but as foon as the rainy Moneths were over,

went farther up the River Orinoque, where his Ship was ftav'd againft a fandy
Shelf, which fore'd him with two hundred Foot and forty Horfe, to travel along
the Shore, where he was much fcanted of Provifions, and for forty days together
met none but a few poor wild Fifliermen, and at laft ftopt at an unknown River,
Ordas

which

into the Orinoque.

fell

him

The

Guianian

Guide which

Viapari

had given Ordas,

go along the Shore of the new River, becaufe it would lead them to
a well Cloth'd and rich People
But Ordas went along by the River Oronoque till
he came where the Water falling from the Mountains makes it fo terrible rough,,
advis'd

to

:

which were Toed along, were not able to be got any farther,
two hundred Leagues advance, he was neceflkated, by reaion of the

that Ordas his VeiTcls,

fo that after

fore*mention'd Waterfalls, to go aboard and Sail

down

ing weary'd with fo troublefom a Journey, forfook

which made him

return oyer Hifpaniola to Spain,

the Stream

him on

:

His

Men

be-

the Ifland Cubaoua,

where not long

after he dy'd

with

Grief.
The Expedition of Hiero-

nim$ OrtaU,

Thisunfuccefsful Expedition of Ordas no
fecuting the fame Defign

for fetting Sail

way daunted

from

Hieronimo OrtaU from pro-

St. Lucas,

Anno

IJ33. to the Fort
which Ordas had taken from Juan Gonfahes, he Steer'd from thence over to Qubagua,
to fetch fome Men, and fent the Lieutenant Alonfo Herrera with five Ketches, carry;

ing two hundred Men, the fame

way which Ordas had been.

Herrera

coming to the

fore-mention d Water-falls where Ordas returned, caus'd his VelTels to be unladen,
then Toed them by meet force over the Water-falls, where he difcover'd plain
Fields without any Inhabitants, extending thernfelves to the

Mouth of the River

Meta, where he quitted his Veffels, and with no fmall trouble got over Moraflcs
and Pools, to the fruitful Countrey of the Xaguas, a People both cruel and valiant -

whom after

a {harp Conflict vanquishing, he

became Mafter of

their Village, in

which he found plenty of Provifions, asalfo in another neighboring Town, where
his tir'd, and almoft ftarv'd Army began to take Breath, being exceedingly rewith the delicious Meat of a fort of wild Dogs, which were herein great
abundance. Having fpent the Winter Seafon here, they were often fet upon by
frefh'd

whofe poyfon'd Arrows feveral of them being (hot, dy'd Diftrafted,and amongft the reft Herrera himfelf after which his Succeffor Aharo Or*
das returned to the VeiTels, which were left at the Mouth of the River Meta, from
whence he Sail'd back without any other fuccefs, the Defign being to find out the
Golden City Manoa, on the Banks of the great Luke Parime.
Not long after Peter Her mande^de Serpa undertook the fame Work with three
the Caribbeeans, by

;

Is folio w'd
by Herman*
its and others.

hundred

Spaniards, feveral 2raftlians

and Negro's

but before he could reach the River Orinoque, he was deftroy'd by the falvagc People Wikiri, eighteen of his Men
onely efcapingto bring the news of this fad Difafter.
;

Peter JeOrfua following the footfteps of Gonfaho <Pi$arro,
in Guiana

\

but being

kill'd

by

Lopes Agira near the

went

to feek for

Gold

Ama^one River, that Expedition

alfo prov'd fruitlefs.
Bmtos Relation of his

Sr

Adventures
to

**'•

With

fame defireof finding Gold in Guiana, Antonio Berreo went from ^VVfe
&***&* thither \ but being taken by Sir Walter Raleigh, was interrupted in his Dcfign
however, he gave him an Account of his Adventures, fo far as he had gone, yi^
That he went to find out a Way along the River Cajfanor, between New Granada
the

;

and

•

AMERICA.
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and
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went from Caffanor to the Stream Meta, and from thence to Ori*
noque, where he was in great danger, by reafon of fliarp Rocks, over which the
Stream flowing, wafiics fcveral Iiles
That he fpent a whole year before he came
l>{eu>

Guiana,

.

to the utmoft Borders of Jmapaia

near which he loft feveral of his Barques,and
on the Shore, not onely divers Horfes, but alfo many of his Men, who either dy'd

of hardfhip, or were

•

by the Natives with poyfonous Arrows, fo that fixty
of his Metl were kill'd in the Countrey of Amapaia, which extends along the River
Orinoque, befides a great many that dy'd there by drinking the Water, which was full
of poyfonous Animals, and glided over a (limy and muddy Ground, which made ic
thick

and troubled

came

to the

kill'd

Moneths he

Six

Countrey Amapaia, where he
made Peace with the Inhabitants of Anebas, who gave him ten curious Images of
ma/fie Gold. The River Orinoque is about four Leagues broad here, and about
feven hundred Miles long, before it fall into the Ocean, and is every where enrich'd with the Waters of many Rivers which fall into it from the North and
South: He added moreover, that he endeavor'd to go down Southerly to Guiana,
but was prevented by fteep Mountains, and therefore went on Eafterly till he
:

ftay'd in the

Countrey Emeria, where he found a courteous People, and plenty of
Provisions ; that the Governor of Qaripana, being about a hundred yearns of age,
had a long time Conversed with the Cbriftians on the Iflands Trinidad and Margareta,

and learn'd a Form of Civil Government that Sailing down the River Orinoque
between many Ifles lying at the Mouth of the River to Trinidad, and from thence
to Margareta, he took fixty Men into his Service ; but that he himfelf, being tir'd
;

with fo great a Journey, and ftaying to refrefli himfelf at Trinidad, fell into the
hands of another Party of the Englijh 5 that before he was taken he fent feveral of
his Men to Caripana, to find the King of Morequito, who three years before had been

with abundance of Gold
Tides fo

the

at

much concerning

Spanifl)

Cumana and Margareta, and inform'd a Spaniard call'd

the

Golden Countrey

Court to difcover Guiana

;

Guiana, that he obtained a Patent at

but that Fides, jealous that he might be there

before him, had not onely incens'd Morequito againft him, but fo inftru&ed him,

Men to

Countrey to fetch Gold from the City
Mama, and as they return'd, fet upon them and flew them on the Borders of Jro»
maia, together with a Monk that was in their Company, one Man onely efcaping
;
by yvhom being inform'd of the Murder, he immediately fent divers Soldiers to

that he fuffer'd his

take Revenge* of Morequito,

on

his

demanding him

ing he profFcr'd a great

but not

fatisfi'd

Morequito's

pafs through the

who

Governor Vides, was

flying to the

Name, deliver'd to him and notwithftandMoney for his Ranfom, was cruelly put to Death
;

Sum of

•

call'd Topiaipari, Prifoner,

Plates of Gold, and

up-

in the King's

with that Revenge, he overrun

Uncle,

neverthelcfs,

fome Precious Stones

•

Countrey of Aromaia, took
bought his Life for a hundred

all the

who

That

Lifting

many Men

in Spain for

Gold which he fent thither, he Row'd with Barques up the Rivers Barema, <Pattroma, and Dejfequebe, where he barter'd Trifles for Men, Women, and Children,
of whom he made great Sums of Money on the Ifland Margareta.
This Information which Sir Walter Raleigh got from his Prifoner Berreo, made
the

him

defirousto

make an Expedition

George Gifford with a Ketch and a

which purpofe he fent Captain
the River Capuri, where the Water fell

to Guiana

Barque to

j

to

before the Veffels could get beyond the Sands in the

Mouth of the

River.

John Vonglas had better fucceis, being likewife fent out by Sir Walter Raleigh, for

he with his Boats found that Orinoque had nine Arms to the North Sea, and feven
to the South, which embrace divers Ifles, of which thofe on the right fide are call'd
Tallamos,

and thofe on the

left,

Horotomaca*

The Mouth of the

Kkk

?

River gapes a hun-

dred

J

A

<5l+
died Leagues.

who

On

M ETt^I C

the fore-mention'd

fpeak a bald Language

;

in the

dwell the

Iiles

Summer

'

A.
Tttiriras i

Chap.. VIII.

a modeft People,

they live under the open Skic

the bare Earth, and in the Winter (being there between May and September)

upon

on the

tops of the Trees, becaufe during that time the River Orinoque rifing thirty Foot
higher, overflows all the Ides thereabouts, which are very high and mountainous.

But

Raleigh himfelf Rowing

up the River Amana, endur'd great hardfhip, his Men
being molt of them fweltred with the Heat, and great want of Provifions and had
;
not their Indian Pilot fhew'd them another Stream much eafier to Navigate, he
would have been fore'd to return fuccefslefs but being ftor'd with Provifion out of
.

a Village built along the Shore, he chafed four Canoos, of which he took one and
alfo an An»acc& y which in fifteen days time brought him into the River
Orinoque,

where he faw the high Mountains of Guiana afterwards Anchoring before a fair
fandyBank, which lay near the Mouth of three Rivers, he took abundance of
Tortoifes, and was furnifh'd with plenty of all forts of Provifions, fent him from
the Governor Toparimaca, who inhabited the pleafant Village Jrowocay, built
on a
;

furrounded with delightful Gardens, and Fields till'd by the Negro's
;
who accommodating Q^leigh with an experiene'd Pilot, he fet Sail with a frefh
Eafterly Wind, and Weft ward faw the Iiles AJfapana, twenty five Leagues long,
and
fix broad, and Iwana, of the fame bignefs.
The River Orinoque hath here thirty
little Hill,

Leagues

in breadth,

and

receives the Rivers Arrawopana

and Europa

He

:

Sail'd next

by the Ifles Ocaywita and futayma, oppofite to which on the Main Land appears the
Mountain Oecope, whofe top reacheth the Clouds on the right fide a Plain Court*
5

way, which the Pilot faid was cali'd The Plain of Sayma,
extending Northerly a hundred and twenty Leagues to Cumana and Caracas,
inha-

trey difcover'd itfelf a vaft

bited by four forts of People,

yi^ the Saymas, Jjfa^ays, Wikeries, and Aroras which
laft, being a Coal-black People, us'd poyfon'd Arrows,
Raleigh paffing between
the two Mountains Aroami and Aio, came to an Anchor near the Ifland
Murfcolima,
and from thence into the Haven Mwequito, where the King Topiawari, a hundred
and
ten years of age,brought all forts of Fruit,Poultrey,Fifli and Flefli,and
gave him an
Account of the Condition of Guiana, *k% That the whole Countrey from the
Mountains Waccarima to Emeria,botc the Name of 6«/Ww,the Inhabitants
calling themfclves
Orinoque Tom
on
the
other
fide
the
of
faid
Mountains lies the fpacious Valley
$
.

where the Guianiatas refide. Southerly the Oreiones and Epuremei,
who
coming out of a ftrange Countrey, have deftroy'd .the ancient Inhabitants,
leaving onely the Avaaawaqueri and Cafiipagoios. The Epuremei built the (lately
City MaAmariocapana,

But Raleigh going on his Journey faw the Ifiand Caiama, and came
to the Mouth of the River Caroli, whofe ftrong Current he was
not able to ftcm
wherefore hedefir'd Aid from JVanuretona, Governor of Canuria, who
furnifli'd him
with Provifions, and Men to Toe him up the fore-mention'd Stream
and informed
him that the River Caroli, which fprung out of the Lake;
Cafipa, was' inhabited on
one fide by the IwaraT>akm,*Xk& the Lake Cajsipa by three powerful
curevarai there.

.

People, vi^. the

Cafiapagotos, Eparagotos

and Jramgotos,

all

mortal Enemies to the Spaniards

wherefome of his Men thither, who return 'd with great hopes of finding rich Gold-Mines. The fore-mention'd Lake alfo produces
the Rivers Aroi,
Atoka, and Go^, near which dwell the Euaipanoma, who
have neither Necks nor
Chins, but their Mouthes juft upon their Shoulders. Towards
the North the River Cm falls into the Orinoque, and on the Weft the
Stream Limo • between both
which the Cannibals refide, whofe Metropolis cali'd Acamacari is very
famous for
their ftrange way of Trading; for there the Women
are brought to Market, and
bought by the Jrmacc*
But becaufe great Showers of Rain fell daily, and the

upon

;

Raleigh fent

:

Stream
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downwards with extraordinary force, Raleigh return'd to More'.
quito^ from whence Putima, King otWarapana, conduced him to
a rich Golden
Mountain in his Countrey, and along the Rivers Mana, Oiana, and Cumaca, to the
Caroli

glided

place where the .Orinoque divides

felf into three excellent

Streams, the chiefeft
whereof, calPd Cararoopana, waflies the Prbvince Emeria, out of whofe
Mountains
the Rivers Waracayati, Coirama, Jkaniri, and Iparoma, glide to the Northern
it

,

Ocean

as alfo the Jraturi,Amacura, Barima, Warn, Morooca, Paroma,

the River Orinoque

Not long

from whence

:

after he

Xjymes found out

;

home

all

;

Branches of

to England.

fent Laurence thymes

all the

the Stream Wiapoco

Raleigh return'd

&nd Wyni,

and Thomas Mafram back to Guiana :
Rivers between the Ama^ones and the Orinoque, and Majham

from whence both return'd without any farther

After this the Bufinefs lay

fuccefs.

for a while, in regard Sir Walter %aleigb being (to*

ftill

gether with Grey, Cobbam, and the <%mijh Pricfts, Watfon and Clark) found
guilty of

High Treafon,was Condemned
Prifoner

in the

w* Utr

^
sir

*

*T

d

f

but being Repriev'd by thcKing,was kept a*'
Tower for the fpace of fourteen years during which time he wrote a
;
to die

;

*

Defcription of Guiana

which the King perufing, was fo well pleas'd with it, e/pecially fince he undertook to make out by fevcral Reafons, that England
might make
it felf Mafter of divers Gold*Mines there, to which Spain
could lay no manner of
Claim, that he difchargd him out of Prifon, and permitted him to make a fecond h«
>

y

Expedition

:

Whereupon with

ten Ships, Anno

being tofs'd with divers Storms, he

where he

fell

dangeroufly

fick,

the River Orinoque, to con du ft
fifty

Son.

who

Englijh,

was

The

fuffer'd great

(lain,

Pennington's

five Sail to the

River CaUiana,

%t*^x*
**"*

at Orinoque, fir'd

very fiercely

at the

damage, and amongft divers others, Captain Raleigh him*

Command, who
Land

j

North, Thomap, and Sir Walter (2^-

whileft the other five Sail lay near the

very difficult to

for Guiana again

fet Sail

Re-

and therefore fent Captain Kjymes with five Sail to
the Men to the Gold.Mines
each Ship carrying
5

having a Garrifon

Spaniards

617. he

came with

Men, and the other Captains being Parker,

leigb's

felf

at laft

1

»*

Wand

daily fear'd the Spanijh Fleet.

Trinidad, under John

But fyymes found

it

by reafon of the Banks along the Shore, which
Diego de Palameque from Puerto <$jco kept ftrongly guarded,- therefore going to an
even Shore with intention to Land, he was fo fharply receiv'd by a Body of Spanijh
Mufquetteers, that divers of his Men were mortally wounded
yet breaking in
amongft them, he went towards the Gold-Mincs, to which the Way led through a
Wood where the Spaniards lay in Ambufcade 5 but he judg'd himfclf too weak to
in Orinoque,

;

do any good upon

the Mines, one of

fecond to HerYtano

Frontino,

which bclong'd toPeter P^drigo

and the third to

Franc'tfco FaJ)?ardo

:

de Parama,

The

a

Englijh alfo

by reafon of the Spaniards Cruelties, who not long before had flay'd
fevejral Merchants alive fo that K^eymes contented himfelf with pillaging and burn%*t2\
ing the Town St. Thomas, which the Spaniards, had deferted. Soon after which
£££w?
Captain Whitby ran away with a Ship from the Fleet, whileft fyymcs return'd back
to Raleigh, who laid feveral things to his Charge concerning the unneceflary Expence and fhamc of fuch anunfuccefsful Voyage ; which fo wrought upon I\eymes %
that he offer'd to lay violent hands on himfclf in his Cabbin. At length Raleigh

were

fearful,

;

returning to London, was accus'd by the Spanijh Ambaflador Gundamor for the burn-

ing

Thomas, urging that his Mafter refented

St.

War with England
That

if Raleigh

was not Executed-

the Spaniards fliew'd the

;

and that

A&s of

fo

ill,

that he threatned to

who notwithstanding

wage a

he alledg'd,

Hoftility againft the Englijh,

who

onety

Thomas was burnt without his knowledge or
and that K^eymes had not obferv'd his Command in the difcovering of the

defended themfclves

Order

firft

it

5

St,

Gold-Mines, (which Apologies were generally look'd upon as

real

Truths) yet
the

AMERICA
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the

the Peace with Spain of

more value

Chap. VIIL
than one Mans Life,

without taking notice of Gundemor's Accufations, commanded that the Sentence
formerly pafs'd on him forTreafon fhould be Executed, and accordingly in the fix*
himfelf, by his Chriftian Behatieth year of his Age he was Beheaded, difcovering
vior and Profeffion at his Death, to be a far other kind of Pcrfon than what the

World had

cenfur'd

him to

be.

we find

Since this laft Expedition of Sir Walter Raleigh >

not that there hath been

any great Refort or Trade unto this Countrey, except by a few 2{etherland Merchants, who have yearly fent eight or nine Ships to the River Orinoque for Tobacco.

^ s for

Thetempe-

aST'

*

tn€ Air or Climate of Guiana,

it

is

very differing, for about the Jma^pne

River, dry Weather begins about Mgufl, and the windy and rainy Seafon about
February . but Weftward towards Orinoque, the Summer takes beginning in Oftober,

Days and Nights
of Heat and Cold is but little.

and the Winter
the difference

in April

5

the

are almoft of

Burning-Feavers, Dropfie, and the Jtmnesj&tfktQy
is

The Nature
of the Inhabitants.

an equal length, and

many People

here

-

which

laft

not unlike the (POX, and proceeds from carnal Copulation with the Guianian

Women, who are naturally fubjeft to this Difcaie.
The Inhabitants are divided into feveral forts,

the chiefeft whereof being the

go naked, covering onely their Privities with a Lappet. The Women,
though yellow, arc very comely ; and both Men and Women paint their Bodies
with Netto, which grows on little Trees in Cods : They make Holes through their
Nofes, Lips and Ears, and hang Glafs, Bells, pieces of Copper, or any other Trifles
About their Necks, Arms
that they get from the Btglijh and Netherlander s> in them

Qaribbees

:

and Legs, they wear Strings of Beads, or Cockle-fhells.
Their Houfes with low Roofs, fcrve them onely to deep in the Night upon
Cotton Hammocks, for in the day-time they fit under high Arch'd open places, that
the Wind may blow full upon them. Their Houfhold-ftuff confifts of Earthen
Pots and Diflies neatly painted.

Town, which
by one that

is

is

Govcrn'd by the

They
eldeft

live in

of them

Tribes or Families together
•

and

their Militia

is

in

a

Commanded

able to endure moft Stripes with Switches without any (hew of pain.

of their families have commonly three or four Wives, whereas others
are contented with one. The Men feldom do any toilfom Work, but make thek
Wives do all, infomuch that as foon as a Woman is Deliver'd of a Child, (he muft

The

chiefeft

immediately go about her ufual Employment, whileft her Husband
out his Moneth on a

lies

lozelling

Hammock.

Their Language founds not unpleafantly, but is hard to learn, becaufe many
words differ but little in the pronunciation, and yet have quite another fignification.

When

they march into the Field againft their Enemies, then the General fends

a Stick to

all

the Villages under his Jurifdi&ion,

on .which

arc cut fo

many

Days appointed before he intends to fet forth, which they cut
out again as the Days expire, and on the laft they repair to the appointed place.
A not much unlike Cuftom they obferve in all Promifes and Bargains for they
give one another as many Sticks as they defire Days to perform the fame in, and
Notches

as there are

•

throw away every day one, till they have onely one remaining, and then they
begin to think of performing their Promife or Bargain.
They know no word whereby to exprefs any greater number than Ten
Twenty they exprefs by laying their ten Fingers on their Toes, and all that exfo

•

ceeds

Twenty, they compare

to the. Hairs of their

Head, crying Ounfa awara.

Some

Some
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of the painted Canoos made of the Trunks of
Trees, will carry

five

Tuns.

Wars they

In their

uie

Bowes, poyfon'd Arrows,

fliort.

Wood, and
upon no

or fix

tu .*
They go StSg*
"^
All Women and
but the Men are cruelly
J

Truncheons of fpeckled

Shields full of carv'd Images, and Fight
without any Order.
Defign but in the Night, and upon certain
advantages.

Children which they take Prifoners, are fold for Slaves,
put to death.

There is but little of Religion that can be afcrib'd to
thefe People, oncly that
fome mew Reverence to the Sun and Moon, which they
believe are both living

Creatures

but they

;

make no

Offerings to them.

Their Funeral-Feafts for great Perions are ftrangely kept,
»iK. all the Men making themfclves Drunk with the Liquor Tarranoro, Dance
three or four days one
after another, and he that drinks moft, and is worft
Drunk, gains the greateft Ho.
nor, whileft the Women lament and mourn for the Deceafed.
Their Priefts, call'd Teeaios, are in great eftecm amongft them,

bccaufe they pretend that they Converfc with the Spirits Watt'tpa and Tonkin,
which the Cuianians exceedingly fear, apprehending themfelves often beaten black
and blue by them.
The Teeaios alfo profefs themfelves to be Chirufgconsand Dottors,
but if they
cure not their Patients, they go in danger of their Lives, unlefs
they fpcedily get

They burn
moft

their dead Bodies, together withthofe things the
Deceafed affected

in his Lifetime.

at the time

when he is

A Prince or

Governor alfo hath

burn'd, that they

his Slaves

put to to death

may ferve him in

the other World.
TheGj^vi-Rootprefs'd, boyl'd with Pepper, dry'd and bak'd on
hot Stones,

fervcs the Natives for Bread.

Each Grain that is Sown here produces in Harveft above fifteen hundred.
Their Corn makes wholfom and well tafted Beer, call'd
Tafia*, and of their
ftamp'd Cajfavi they make the Liquor Tarranov.
In hollow Trees, and Caves under Ground, they find abundance
of Honey and
their Vines afford them excellent Grapes twice a year.
.

No Plant

ever feen here without either Leaf, Bloffbm, or Fruit,
except the
European Apple-Tree, which never changes its nature, but blolTomsand
bears Fruit
at the fame time of the year as in Europe.
is

The

wild Hogs Tokkiero, whofe Navels grow on their Backs and
the Tangio,
not unlike our Swine, afford the Inhabitants excellent Food.
Here are alfo Water-hogs, of a very delicious tafte but becaufe they are
very
.

;

apprehenfive, and dive at the leaft noife, they are fcldom taken.
The Woods are full of Baboons and Apes, as alfo the floththful Beaft Au
The Hares here, being of a brown Colour, with white Specks, and the red

Rab-

bets, are accounted great Delicacies.

There

no Countrey in America, which breeds greater JrmadiUos than Guiana,
fome of them weighing eighty Pound.
Here are alfo Bears, which live on nothing but Pifmires • they have long hairy
Tails, with which they cover their Bodies in rainy Weather they put
their
Tongues a Foot deep into the Pifmires Nefts, and fo pulls therri out.
The Tygers here are either black, fpotted, or red but the black exceed the other
is

.

.

in cruelty, yet are feldom fecn near inhabited places
;

abundance of Cattel, but will feldom

Mb**
S**

the fpotted and red devour

upon a Man, efpecially in the day-time.
The Woods are alfo full of Land-Turtles, which the Inhabitants take, and keep
till they have occafion to make ufe of their Fleftr.
fet

J
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Eagles that are here with their Claws, Engage with thofe that go about to

take them.

TheCatamountains make
Night and

the

The

in the

Marmosets, a

fuch an exceeding noife at a certain hour,

Day, that
little

it is

both in

heard two Leagues oftv

Catamountains and Apes

Beaft, biting the

in the Ears*

from one Tree to another.
The black Beaft Quotto hath a Face like an old Woman, and hanging by the
Tail, fwings from one Tree to another.

them

forces

The

to leap

Cufcary

a

is

brown

four-footed Creature, about the bignefs of a

little

Dog,

but hath the fliape of a Lyon.

Moreover, Guiana produces Teal, Geefe, Crains, Phefants, Partridges, Pigeons,
Marlins, Snipes, Falcons, Plovers, and Parrots of all forts, befides many other

Birds.

amongft which the

ftrange

Fowls

Scarlet,

and walk along

The

Fifh.

5

chiefeft are a fort

Rank and

in

whofe Feathers

glitter like

Fyle like Soldiers.

Sea produces abundance of Turbots, Soals, Thornback, yellow Salmon,

Sturgeon, Black-fim, Gurnets, Crabs, and Oyfters.

Amongft

which

fomewhat bigger than an Eel, is
very ftrange, having two Sights in each Eye, of which it always holds one above,
and the other underneath the. Water when it fwims.
Here are
a

Man

other Fifties, the Qajfoorwa,

alfo the great Fifties call'd Matiati

be touch'd,

it

immediately becomes

is

and Num-eel, by which

if any part

of

ftiff.

There are ljkevyife divers Vermine, which trouble the Countrey Guiana, among
which are Serpents, of thirty Foot long, that come out of the Water and feed on
the Land they do little hurt, as not being poyfonous
but there are many of a
lelTer fize, whofe biting isfo venomous, that it caufes the Flefii of a Man to rot in

Vermin.

•

:

twenty four hours time
the

:

others there are which have forked Tails, and

'

in

Roof of their Mouthes.

The Crocodiles here alio devour abundance of Cattel.
The Scorpions, which are black, and refemble a Lobfter,

Strange kind

Tusks

Wood

or

Corn

touch'd, he

is

•

their Stings are hid in their Tails,

fure

breed under dry

with which

any one be
to endure an intolerable pain, but without danger of lofing his
if

Life for the prefent, yet nothing can perfectly cure the fame, except the Scorpion
kill'd

and

laid

on

the

Wound.

The

Bats here are as big as Pigeons, and they fuck the Blood of
Beads fo gently, that they feldom perceive the fame.

The

Pifmires alfo do great mifchief, efpecially in fandy Grounds

Men and

and likewife
but thefemoft of all trouble
;
them that inhabit near the Sea fide on low Lands, infomuch that the Fiftier-men
bury themfelves in the Night in Sand, leaving oncly Holes to breathe at.
5

the Musketo's, whofe Stings caufe painful Swellings

Frogs and Toads alfo make a terrible noife here, and efpecially aftei Rain.
Commodi-

The

Soil

is

inferior to

ties of the

Countrey.

none in the World,

for the production

of Sugar

-

but the

Commodities of the Countrey are Flax, Cotton, Hemp, the Berry Jnnoto,
which Dyes an excellent Orange colour, another Berry which Dyes a deep Blue,
a Tree whofe Leaves Dye a Red, and the Wood of another Tree whofe Juice Dye*
a Purple and Crimfon.
Moreover, Guiana produces the Gums Lemma, 'Barattu, and Qarr'man, which begeneral

ing black and prickly, fmells very pleafantly, and cures the Head-ache, Bruifes,
Pains in the Limbs, Gouts, and green Wounds. The fame operation hath the

Gum fBaratta.
Here are

alfo

good

Sena, Bolus Jrmenius,

Qaf?ia'Ftftula y Terra- Lemma, the

Berry

«
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very effcaual againft the Bloody-flux,
the Juice of the Leaf Upee, which
cures the Wounds of poyfon'd Arrows,
and a fort of fomniferous Apples, whereof
the lead bite occafions a deadly Sleep.

KtUtte

There is alfo a Tree, generally growing
about the Houfes of the Natives, the
Boughs whereof bruis'd between two Stones,
and thrown into the Creeks of deep
Water full of F.fii, caufe them to fwim above
Water upon their Backs.
The Later-Wood, call'd Viratiminen, turnsalfo to
a good account, much more

the excellent Stones, Jalper and Porphyr.
Nor are there wanting Gold and Silver-Mines,
which doubtlefs
great proht, were they open'd.

The Grain of the Countrey grows on

would

yield

Stalks feven Foot long,on the tops

whereof
which ripens in four Moneths
The Sugar-Canes, being of the bignefs of a Man's
Arm, and about fix Foot
long, are at the years end cut off, broken
and prefs'd in a Mill , after which the
Juice boyl'd m Copper Kettles to a certain
Subftance, is put into
hang two Ears

full

of Kernels

nels, iquare at the top,

as big as Peafe,

woodden Tun.

and narrow

bottom, with a fmall Hole, which is open'd
as loon as the Sugar is lufficiently
hardned, to let out the Syrrup after which
it
is put into Hogflieads, and
foTranfported.
The Hegro't which are brought from Angola and Gurnet,
are fo cruelly us'd that
they oftentimes through defpair deftroy
themfclves.
at

.

;,

The whole Countrey of Guiana

by feveral modern Writers methodically
divilcffer Provinces, u ^iode las
Ama^ones. 2. Mapoco, or
Gutana, properly lo call'd.
Orenoque
3.
and 4. The Jfiands of Guiana.
^odelasAma^ones, or the Countrey of the
contains all that part of*w.,„
Gutana which heth on both fides of the
River Orellano, of a rich and good Soil gene. *"°"''
rally, abounding with all forts of
Fruits, and efpecially with thofe
which the
Americans call Totok, and love it extreamly,
out of an opinion, they fay, that it excites them to Vencry, whereunto
they are of themfelves but too much inclin'd
and another which they call fita, of a tafte far
more delicious and plcafing and
not fo hurtful as the other. The Countrey was
firft difcover'd by the fore-mention'd
Francifco OreUana, a Spaniard from Quito, but it
was onely by the River Orellana and
though he be credibly reported to have Sail'd no
lefs than eighteen hundred
Leagues down the Stream, and to have difcover'd
a rich and fair Countrey on both
fides the River, well peopled with Natives,
and giving in divers places no fmall
Arguments of greater Wealth and Riches more within Land
yet fuch was the bad
fuccefs of his fecond Endeavors, and likewife
of thofe that follow'd him, as is evident from what hath been before related, that, as
yet, there feems no farther Report to be given, at leaft not of any thing fpecial,
concerning that part of the
Countrey.
is

ded inrothele inferior or

.

i««

.

-

.

Wiapoco, or Guiana, properly fo call'd, taketh

up the middle part of this Province «**»,
being divided, as the other, almoft into two equal parts,
by the River WiapocoJ«W*
Which runs through the midft of it. The Countrey on both
fides of the River is
very rich and fertile, and fo naturally apt, both for
Sugar.Canes, Cotton-Wooll,
and Tobacco, that they are faid to grow here (all of them
very good;
_

without

Planting, or any art of Husbandry.

Countrey likewife mould be the fait, or Qty
of Gold (if it could be found) with the
reports and hopes whereof fome of our own Nation
feem to have been not a little
jpoffefs'd as well as the Spaniards
nor can we much blame them for if the Stories of
it had prov'd true,
it muft have been one of the goodlieft and faireft
Cities in the
World (not to (peak of the Wealth.) Diego de Ordas, the Spaniard of
wJiom we have

mous

In this

Dorada, as the Spaniards call

:

;

lately
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fome to have
hadoccafion to make frequent mention of, being reported by
he could arrive at the King's
traveled one whole day, and half another in it, before
but in the midft of the City.
Palace- which yet muft be fuppos'd to have flood
Qartpo, which was once a
Places of lefs Magnificence, but more Certainty, are i,
upon the
Colony of Englfi>, fetled there by Captain Robert Harcourt, Anno 1608.
place, by the advanBanks of Wiapoco, and not far from the Mouth of it 5 being a
it, of great ftrength and very diftaae of a Rock, which it hath on the one fide of
andfaid to be very agreeable to Englfi Bodies.
ficult acccis^ the Air about it found,
'Dutch, on the North.Weft fide of the Bay of
2. Gomanbo,\ Colony formerly of the

lately

by them.

JViapoco^but fince deferted

of the Natives, not
Orlnoqut.

3.

Woyemon. 4. Crewinay, both of

them

Towns

from the other.

far diftant

Orinoque, or the third Divifion of this Province,

the moft

comprehended

Nor-

a
upon, or towards the Banks of this famous River
Countrey likewife reported to be very rich, and comparable to <Peru it felf for hid.
for want of diligent and
den Treafure, which, they fay, is not yet difcover'd, onely

therly parts of Guiana, lying

The

induftrious fearching.

they call
ftant

it,

which feems

from the

Orinoque,

:

Places in

to be

fome

it

known

already

Town of

towards the South.

are onely

1.

Coniolaba, as

the Natives, lying a

few Leagues di-

known

Port or Haven.

2. Morequito, a

upon a Branch of the Orinoque, much frequented, and of great ufeto the£wg.
and 4. St. Thomas, the onely
they difcover'd thefe Coafts. 3. Wenicapora
lift? when
Town which the Spaniards hold upon this part of the Continent, fituate upon the
of two hundred Families, or
principal Channel of the Orinoque, and confiding
was taken by Sir Walter Raleigh, in that
It is now a fortifi'd Place, and
thereabouts
unfortunate Action of 1 617. above related more at large.

Town

:

:

Iflands

be-

longing to

Guiana.

The

Illands that

belong

to,

and are commonly reckon'd

as parts

of Guiana, are

about the Shore of the Province, or fuch as are found at
of thofe great Rivers, which em.
the Mouth, andfometiraefar within the Channel
Sea, vi*. Orinoque, Wiapoco,
pty themlelvesat feveral parts of this Countrey into the
them, but of any great name oreftecm,
(%io de lasAmazpnes, Sec. There are many of
either fuch as lie fcatter'd

and Tabago, the Defcription whereof we fliall here omit,
the SotaVenti ind Caribbee Iflands.
as having already taken notice of them amongft

onely two,

V&

Trinidado

CHAP.
Paria, or
Situation and
Defcription

of

Kova

dalufta.

Afii

WEflward

New

IX.

Andalufia,

of Guiana lieth the Countrey

offaria,

fo call'd

from

its

chief

hath alfo the Denomination of Nna? Jndalufia, but for
what refemblancc with Jndalufia of Old Spain, they do not tell us.
This Countrey lying as it doth, brings us back again by the Eaftern Coaft to
parts of the Conthe Ifibmus or Strait, which, as wc have often faid, joyns the two

River

:

It

upon it to the
tinent of America together, at lead to thofe Countreys that lie next
the Kingdom of Granada, Sec. It hath on theEaft Guiana, and thofe
South, V/^.

Iflands

which

Venezuela,

lie

about the Mouth of Orinoque

with fome part of thev^jew

wafli'd with the Atlantick
difcover'd,

Ocean

•

ana*

•

on the North it is
South hath fome Countreys yet ita*

Kingdom
on the

on the Weft, the Gulf or Bay of
abovefaid

-,

toward the Jndes* The whole confifteth partly of Continent, and
partly

Chap. IX.
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partly of Iflands

near adjoyning to

it,

and

Precin&s or Parts, which are i.Cumana.
}.

Margaret*. 4. Qttbagua,

and

fome

laftly,

two

Iflands

is

2:

Jf.

6ll

commonly

divided into five feveral
Venenata, being upon the Continent.

above.memion'd, famous

for Pcarl-filhing

•

leiTer Iflands.

Sect.

II.

Cumana*

Cmana
on

bounded Eaftward with the Gulf of

is

the Weft, with Venezuela

;

Northward

Porta
it

and

the River Orinoaue

hath the Atlantick

the South, thofe undifcover'd Countreys above mention'd

.

]

and on

;

u

Bourc'
D.-i.

§ Cum.
°

extending a*

long the Northern Ocean, overagainft Margareta, two hundred Leagues
or more,
*
as fome fay, in length, and not much lefs than a hundred in breadth.

The Coaftbf this Countrey, as well as of the Iflands Margaret* and Cabagua, hath
formerly been much fam'd for the rich Trade of Pearls and Pearl-fifiiing
which
.

now

is

for

here as out of a Mine, and gather

it

naturally

failing, its principal efteem

a Mile from the Sea

an excellent Vein of

made

Salt,

ready to their

71

which they dig
Hands, not half

on the back fide of the Promontory or Cape, by fome
call'd <Punto de Jraya, and by others for this reafon Capede Salinas.
Places of chiefeft confutation here, are 1. Cumana it felf, a Colony
of Spaniards
feated on the Banks of a little River two Miles diftant from the Sea,
where it hath
a good Harbor.
fide,

T<m*

and

2?

°f

very ftrong Fortrefs, which the Spaniards of late years have
built,
for the defence and fecurity of the Salt-works againft the Dutch, who
began to'
St. Jago, a

2.

Trade much
felves
3.

in the

Year 1622. had a Defign to have made them-

Mafters of the Place.
St.

Michael de Revert, another Fortrefs of theirs,

bearing the fame
~

way, and

that

4. Guaniba, a

Handing upon

-a

River

Name.

Town

of the Natives.

This Countrey of Cumana, being generally infefted with terrible Crocodiles,
hath a large Inlet call'd Cariaco, which flows fourteen Leagues into the Countrey.
The Men of this Countrey wear Cotton Cloaks, and anointing their Bodies Manners and
with Gum, ftick the fame full of Feathers.
SSSJ^
When they go to Wars, or to a general Feaft, then they (have their Hair orTabovc
their Ears, pull out their Beards,

and black

Teeth with a certain Herb.
Their Princes and Grandees take as many Wives as they pleafe, and give to thofe
of their Guefts whom they intend moft to oblige, their choice of the fair eft of
them to lie with.
Whoring is accounted no fliame, except amongft Marry'd Women, who generally live very Chafte, unlefs their

The Women

alfo

Hunt,

Fifh,

Lands, and other Houfhold

their

Husbands confent to their Adultery.
Shoot, and Swim, and are diligent

in Tilling

Moft of them have fore Eyes, occafion'd
not fo much (as fome wrongfully fuppofe) by their drinking of the Water out of
the Stream Qumana but proceeding rather from their unwholfom Food, as Spiders,
and the like.
their

Affairs.

y

Amongft

the feveral forts of Trees that growJiere, there are

white wellfcented

fome

that yield a

Gum,

or delicious Juice like Milk, and produce a Fruit not unlike a Mulberry, which may be boyt'd to an excellent Syrrnp
the Wood alfo
;

ftrikes Fire

:

There are

others,

whofc Timber

is

good

Lll

for Shipping.

The

*

;

<U

tfi*

The

M E %I C

Soil alfo produces Cafiia-Fiftnla, Rofcs,
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and other ftrong fmelling Flower*

and Herbs.
For Beads, beQdes Lyons, Tygers, and wild Hogs, there are fevcral ftrange

jfc aft*

kinds here, as the Cappa, which

Hair

;

The

it

runs

it

bigger than an Afs, having fhaggy and black

is

away from Mankind, but devours whafoever

elfeit

meets with.

which hath a Goats Beard, and is of the bignefs of a Greyhound
howls very dreadfully, and feeds on Fruits.
The wild Cats which breed here, leap, though great with Young, from one

Tree

Aranata,

to another.

Evening a BcadJike a lean

In the

and devours

Night

•

all

thofe

it

meets abroad

Harbor

give

7

to great

their Huts, cries like a Child,

wherefore every one that goes out in the

with him, for

carries a lighted Stick

The Trees

Dog comes to
this

Bead dreads

the fight of Fire.

numbers of Parrots, and other

fine

Feather'd

Birds.
-

The

Bats here are very large and hurtful, fucking the Blood from

Men

and

Beafts.

The Mufcbito's alfo do very much plague and vex the Inhabitants.
The Spiders, much bigger than thole of Europe, and of divers colours, make
drong Cobwebs.
Along the Sea-Coaft, and
Anno

Dominicans
put to death

bytheNa-

1

512.
'
'

two

in the Rivers

is

very

plenty of delicious Fifh.

Dominican Fryers
went over from Terra Firtna to Cttmana.' where
J

tnc Natives kindly Entertained them,

till

a

Spa?iiJJ?

Ship Anchoring there for the

Pearl-Trade, carry'd away by violence the Governor and feventeen of his Servants-

whereupon

Lord was redor'd, they would
promifing redauration of him in four

the Natives threatned, that unlefs their

put the two Dominicans to death

;

the Spaniards

Moneths time, inform'd the Council at Hijpaniola of it, who not confenting to
his Relcafement,the two Monks were, according the former threatning, prefently
put to death. Yet after this the Francifcans and Dominicans built each of them a
Cloyder

auhx*

de

0hy

&l£to.

Province of

where they kept friendly Correfpondence
w * tn tne Cumana'*, till Anno 1510. when Alonfo de Ojeda coming to an Anchor before
Maracapana, under pretence of bartering Mai^ for Spanifr Goods with the Tagare^
who came about fifty from the Mountains on which they liv'd, being three Leagues
up in the Countrey, and brought Mai^down to the Shore, the Spaniards took thirty
fix

in the

of them Prifoners, and

Cbiribicbi,

kill'd

or

wounded

the red

:

Whereupon

the

Gover-

nor Gonzales being complain'd unto by the neighboring Prince Maraguey, and
affidance defir'd in taking

Revenge of the Dominicans and

Francifcans,

who

his

had

and perfwaded Ojeda to the fore-mention'd Aft, Gonzales hereupon made an
Agreement with Maraguey, that he fhould dedroy the Monks, whiled he himfelf
would kill Ojeda, which they accordingly performed. The Council in St. Domingo

tirg'd

informed hereof, immediately fent three Ships, Mann'd with three hundred

under the

Command

capana, fcign'd as

if

of Gon^aho de Ocampo,

who Anchoring

in the

he came newly from Spain 9 and that he

the Bufinefs between Ojeda

and

Gonzales, that fo he

Men,

Haven of Mara-

knew nothing of

might entice the Natives into

and accordingly when divers of them came aboard, the Armed Spanidarted from under the Decks, and hung them up at their Yard-arms, burnt the

his Ship,

ards

Village Mhracapana, and ruin'd the Countrey far and near with Fire and Sword.
Ocampo alio built the
trey,

Town Toledo,

where the Bifhop Sartbolomew

abou* half a League farther into the Coun-

detas Cafas,

making

his Vifitation,

commanded

Ocampj to forbear his cruelty againd the Natives, he having daily either burnt,

hang'd, beheaded, or

made

Slaves of

fome or other of them.

Qafas alfo caus'd a
little

*A
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(jimam, to be near to prevent the

inhumane Murders and Oppreflions committed by his Counttcy*men but becaufe the Inhabitants of Cubazua bereav'd him of his chief Builder, his Fort was left
wherefore Cafas leaving the Command of this Countrey to Franhalf unfinilVd
cifco de Soto, went back to Hifyaniola, where in St. Domingo he made his Complaints
to the High Court of Juftice of the Spaniards Cruelties; but being little regarded,
he went into the [Dominicans Cloyfter, till he was call'd out and made Biftiop of
;

•

Chiapa.

Mean while

Trade along
he and

all his

Soto,

contrary to Cafas.his order, had

the Coaft ofParia

Men

fitted

out

two Ships

to

but the Expedition prov'd very unfuccefsful, for £fViaf £were deftroy'd by the Natives not without jufi: reafon, for the J^, bythc
9

.

Spaniards

(according to the Relation of Cafas from an Eycwitnefs) deftroy'd this

Countrey

after fuch a

manner, that a Ship

Sail'd

Leagues without any Compafs, finding the
Bodies, thrown out of the
let

Spa7iifl>

between Lucago and

Way

onely by the floating of dead

Moreover, the Prifoncrs fainting, were

Ships.

Company

confifting of

and Husbands from

their Wives,

afhore On Hifpaniola, and divided into Companies, each

twenty

5

and Lots

Parents feparatcd from their Children,
call:

for

them

:

thofe that had either fick, decrepid, or old People

he hath often heard,) What

their fliare, us'd to cry (as Qafa* teftifies
fick, decrepid old

Dog

1

Hifpaniola fixty

give him

to the

DeVtl

I TW# not put my felf

,

fall

to

do I do with this

to the trouble to kill

and

bury him.

But

Death was not
from St. Domingo,

Sato's

left

unreveng'd

5

for not long after Jacob Cajlcllon

Companies on Qubagua, to rebuild the
Town Cadi^, and rais'd a Fort at the Mouth of Cumana, which hath ever fince been
kept by the Spaniards, who made great (laughter amongft the Natives.
Hieronymo Ortall Sailing up the Stream Negeri, fent his Lieutenant jiugufline Del-

nnonymo

gado through the populous Provinces Guacharuco and Tarimatuotu to the River Unare,

edbyhuMcn"

fetting Sail

left feveral

where, not without a fharp Confli£t,he took abundance of Provifions

in

a Village.

inhumane Cruelties all the way ;
but approaching Guiana (where Delgado was kill'd) he was deferted by his mutinous
Men, who ran over to tficbolas- Federman fo that he was fore'd to return back to the
new Fort Miguelde Heveri, and from thence to St. Domingo with ten Soldiers, fearing
that Antonio Sedenno (who judg'd himfelf wrong'd by Ortall, becaufe Cumanabzlong'd to his Lordfliip) would fall upon him.

In the

mean time

Ortall travelled to Meta,

acting

7

Sedenno being five hundred

Men

where Setling himfelf,

fatigutaro,

obferving, kill'd

many

ftrong difcover'd the. Sea-Coall: all along to

lie

regarded no Difcipline

;

which the Natives

a Spaniard, and others the Tygers alfo devour'd, efpecially

in the Night, they being, fore'd to keep lighted Fires about

them againft

the wild

Beafts

About

the beginning of the Year 1537. Sedenno travell'd to the

Countrey Anapuya

where the Inhabitants defended themfelves
very valiantly in a woodden Fort, before which many Spaniards were kill'd with
poyfon'd Arrows, and thofe who were not mortally wounded, had no way to
efcapebut by burning the Poyfon out with hot Irons 7 yet at laft the Defendants
were fore'd to flic with their Wives and Children up to the Mountains, overgrown

and

Orocomay, to the Province Goioguaney,

marching through barren Fields, and over troublefom Ri- 3*52E£
™*j£*
vers, came to the mountainous Countrey Catapararo, where he found abundance of
and a half
Maizi, andfome little pieces of Gold, and was advane'd about a League

with Brambles.

Sedenno

9

in Cumana,

viv'd

Men,

when dying,

him not long
after the

he made

room

for his Succeflor Juan Fernandez^

yet the Expedition

was not

left

unprofecuted

:

who

fur-

for Sedenno's

;

Deceafe of him and Fernandez, went farther, and difcover'd a low

Lll

2

•

Land

wmi

,
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Land, which in the Winter being overflow'd, fore'd the Inhabitants to remove to
But at laft the Spaniards, being weary with travelling, fell out
the Mountains
amongft thcmfelves, and dividing into feveral Parties, went feveral ways, fome to
Venezuela, others to Maracapana, and the reft to Cubagua.
:

Sect-

III.

Venezuela.
Situation and
Dcfcription

of Venezuela.

T

He#principal part of the Province of Venezuela is bordered on the Eaft with
on the Weft, with a great Gulf or Bay, call'd The Say of Vene^ela
Cumana
•

with the Lake Maracabo y and fome part of 2^e» Granada

;

Northward

it

Southward, fome undifcover'd Countreys,
hath the Ocean, or Jtlantick Sea
which, as wefaid,lie betwixt the Andes and it. It ftretches out in length frpm Eaft
\

to Weft, a hundred and thirty Leagues, or thereabouts, but in breadth

than half fo
niard,

who

much

it

was nam'd

Venezuela, or Little Venice,

by

little

more

Alonfo de Ojeda, a Spa-

;

at his firft difcovery

of the Countrey

fell

upon

a

Town

of the Natives,

no paffage to it
but by Boats. It is a Countrey extraordinary rich in all forts of Commodities, affords good Pafturefor Cattel, and abundance of fair Herds of them, Oxen, Sheep,
Swine, <drc. plenty of Corn, and other Grain, great ftore of Venifon in the Woods,
which ftood

I

like

another Venice,

all

upon

the Water, and having

of Fifh in the Rivers, Gold in the Mines, and therefore not likely but to be well
peopled and inhabited, especially by the Spaniards, whofe Towns and Places of
Towns and
prinapai
mxMel*.

moft Weftcrly Confines of the
Countrey, built upon the Sea, with the advantage of a double Haven, in a tempeIt
rate and good Air, and the Soil round about it the beft in the whole Province
chief importance are thefe,

i.

Venezuela, at the

:

is

now

who

aBifliop's See,

is

Suffragan to the Arch*bi(hop mHifpaniola, and the

ordinary Refidence of the Governor.
2.

CaraValleda, call'd

by the

Spaniards,

Nuejira Sennora de CaraValleda, fourfcore

Leagues diftant from Venezuela towards the Eaft, upon the Sea.
5. St. Jago de Leon, in the Countrey of Caracas, four or five League*; Southward
ofCaraValleda, and fix or feven diftant from the Sea.
4.
5.

New

twenty

Valentia,

TS{ew Xeres,

a

five

Town but

Leagues diftant from
lately built,

fifteen

St. Jago.

Leagues Southward of Ney>

Valentia.

6.

?{eU? Segovia,

but one League diftant from Xeres.

7. Tucnyo, a Place well
is

made

there,

8. Truxillo,

racabo, a

and

in the

known and frequented,

Countrey round about

or Our Lady de

la

Place of great refort,

for the

abundance of Sugar that

it.

Leagues Southward of the Lake A&-.
and much frequented for Trade both by Spaniards
fa^,, eighteen

and Natives.
9. Laguna, a

Town

haunted with Tygers

more towards the bottom of the Lake,
and more than this, not much is laid of it.

lying
}

According to the ancient Divifion of the Natives,
Countreys Curiana,

Charge, according to a

be

much

Province contains the

and Carora

which there
hundred thoufand Inhabitants that pay Taxes ; which

Cuycas, Caracas, Sariquicemeto, Tucuyo,

are eftimated to be about a

this

faid to

Law made

at the Sparitft

Court,

all

;

in

Men above

fifty,

and

yet this Countrey had formerly much
Youth under eighteen, arc freed from
more People, great numbers of them being deftroy'd by the Germans, Anno 1529.
for the Bifliop Bartholomew de las Cafas relates, That above fifty hundred thoufand
:

of

m

I

V
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of the Inhabitants were kiilM by them nay, they
rooted out whole Countreys,
not withftanding the Natives were ready to Entertain
them with all Civility imaginable the Particulars of the Story are as followeth
7h e
.

•

:

When

the

Emperor

e^l

Marry 'd with IfabeUa, Daughter to the King^l^
of Portugal, Anno 1526. the Welfares, being Dutch Gentlemen
in Augsburgh, rnade an %«>
Agreement with him for a Sum of Money, to Conquer Venezuela
whither they
Charles the Fifth

,

fent Ambrofim Alfinger,

Horfe

and Bartholomew

with four hundred Foot and eighty
Venecia, drove away Juan de Ampues, who SailSajltar,

Thefe Forces Landing at
ing from St. Domingo thither, had difcover'd the Coaft along
Qoriano, and already
made an Agreement with a mighty Prince of that Countrey, cali'd Manaure.
But
Alfinger marching to the Lake Maracabo, deftroy'd all the Inhabitants
of the Coun. -g%*
trey Axaguas, though they came to meet him Dancing, with
richPrefcnts of Gold **Jr»
^^"^
which he not regarding, killed them, drove fome into a Houfe, and there
:

\

cut

them

and burnt thofe that were got upon the Roof. From hence going
towards
the <Pocabuyes, who dwelt on the Weft fide of Maracabo, amongft high
Mountains,
he was Entertained by them a confiderable time very courteoufly, and
Prefented
with rich Gifts, for which at his departure he fhut up both Men, Women,
in pieces,

and

Children, into a high Wall'd Park, where they were all to perifh, if they
did not
every one pay a certain quantity of Gold to be released, which not being
able to
raife, they all dy'd for want of Food. After the fame manner he
dealt with the

neighboring People
heard of Cruelties

5

of whom he got much Gold, but not without unfor he burnt all their Villages and Houfes, ruin'd
the CounAlcoholados,

and Sword from Tfomaleque to the River Lebrixa, carry'd away ma.
ny of the Natives coupled together with Chains about their Necks, and each of
them loaded with at lcaft a hundred pound weight of pillag d Goods and as foon
;
as any of them began to faint under their Burthens for want of refreshment,
their
trey with Fire

Heads were immediately cut off.
was refilled by a valiant People
to fucceed

him

;

two

Alfinger

to certain cold

in

but he alio dying,

Federman, of which

coming

Mountains,
which Conflict he recciv'd a Wound, of which
Anno 1532. Upon which the Welfares fent John Aleman
.

he dy'd at his return to Qoro,

But

made

place for George de Efpoira, and

Efpoira being the chief, fpent three years in

7S(icbolas

ranging up and

down

the Countrey, without any remarkable Tranfaftions, being continually ac
variance with his Lieutenant Federman.

The

afore*mention'd City Venezuela, otherwife cali'd Caro, and by the Natives
Qorana, was, jinno 1 550. taken and burnt by the Englifh.

Northward from

the City, the

Promontory

St. Q(pman, in the

Province of Tara*

goana, runs into the Sea, oppofite to the Iflands Aruba and Quuracao.

The Countrey

T***l**£i.
**'""""'''

t

low and full of Venifon out of the middle of it rifes
a high Mountain, the Inhabitants whereof arc very hofpitable and courteous.
The Lyons that breed in this Countrey run away from Men ; but on the confaragoana

The Pnmn-

is

;

trary, the

From
ra$,

Tygers are exceeding

Coro there leads a

cruel.

Way up

into the

Countrey over the Mountain Xi^ae^a-

to the Province (Bariquicemeto.

Between both

thefe Provinces very

great abundance, are furrounded by

Valleys,

which produce Mai^ in

wooddy Mountains,

inhabited by Man-eaters,

fruitful

cali'd Axaguas.

Anno

1

551. Juande Vtllegas difcoveringthe Province Tucuyo,

Gold-Mines near

the

this place he built the

Mountain

Town

he found feveral rich

which fprings
„
u the River <Burio. Near Stgvoia
*
built
which, by reafon of the unwholfom Air, was ^/** w d'

fedro, out of

Segovia,

foon after tranfplanted, and built on the Shore of the River

L

1

1

3

!Bariquicimeto, fo cali'd,

becaufe

A

6x6
becaufe the Water

The Natives
of the Province Bail,
quicenut*,
their

manner

when

M E%^IC
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touch'd, turns to an Afli-colour.

The Plain Countrey

round about would be intolerable hot, did not the cool Winds that blow from the
Mountains temper the fame.
The Natives divided into Tribes that underftand not one another, live on Call'u
bafim, Deers-flefli, Rabbets, and the Juice of the Cocuy.
<
In the Rivers Hacarigua and Boraute % they throw the (lamp'd

Root

of Living.

which

caufes the Fifli to

appear above the Water, and

fuffer

Barbafco,

themfelvcs to be caught

with the Hand.

Summer they all (lore themfelvcs with Venifon, which they catch after
manner They let the dry Bullies and Brambles on fire, which makes the

In the
this

:

wild Hogs, Goats, Deer,

Tygers, the great Serpents Bobas, and other
wild Creatures, to leap forth from their Holes and Receptacles to (bun the fame
Armadillo's,

whileft the Hunters (landing ready with their

Bowes and Arrows, fcldom mifsone

of them.
In the hollow Trees near the Rivers, the Bees

make abundance of Honey

for

them.

Mod of the Rivers

fall

into the Stream Huriapari,

which

glides

from the

Mountains to the Northern Ocean.

Peruvian

The
The

Alfo of the
Natives abouc Segovia

here

Province Qbioas produces plenty of Gold.

Natives about Segovia go naked, are very ignorant, and much addicted to
Drunkenncfs 5 in which humor they kill one another : They live without care
feeding on Roots

fomc places comes to its full maturity in forty days time, and in others in three Moncths.
Clofe by Segovia glides the Rivulet Claro, whofe clear Water goes but a fmall
Courfe from its Fountain Head, before it (inks into the Ground in the Summer it
till

their Mai^is ripe,

which

in

•

is

very high, and in the Winter almoft deftitute of Water.

This Countrey breeds

The Commoof the
Countrey
dities

all forts

of Fowls, but efpecially Quails and Turtlc-

Doves.

hereabouts.

Cattel, Sheep, Goats

of them are driven to be

and Hogs, increafe wonderfully here, infomuch that many

atNiw Granada.
The Cotton-Clothes that are woven here, alfo turn to a good account.
From Segovia runs a Way through a Valley twelve Leagues long, to the

Tucuyo,

fold

which (lands low, but

in a healthful

Climate, and furrounded with

Town
Moun-

tains*

The Countrey
Cotton

5

hereabouts produces plenty of Corn, Pot-herbs, Sugar, and
and feeds Oxen, Cowes, Horfes, Sheep, Deer, and Goats, to which the

Tygers and Lyons do great mifchief.
Here are Gold-Mines, but they are not opend by reafon of the great want of
Men.
There is likewife plenty of the $ezpar*Stones to be had here.
The Cuycas, in whofe Countrey (lands the Town Truxillo, arc a valiant, but very
cruel People.

The Lake

Xurn*r(t.

Maracabo, running forty Leagues

up into the Countrey, is ten Leagues
*
broad, Ebbs and Flows, and feeds the great Fifh Manatl
Weftward dwell the Tocabuyes, and Akoholados, both quiet and rich People.
The Province Xuruara lies towards the South behind high Mountains, inhabited
by the valiant Qoromocbos 5 and towards the North from Xuruara, the 2oi«w,
hard
by the City Merida

-

the Countrey about which

the Inhabitants exceedingly plagu'd
Havens oft Vtuzuel*.

The Haven Maracapana

is

the

bed

is

unhealthful and Morafly, and

by the Mufcbitos.
in Venezuela,

and

lies in

the Eaftern part of the

Province,

Chap. IX,
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Province, where the Mountains are inhabited by the wild Chiugotos,
eat all the Spaniards they can get.

who kill and

The

other Havens Wcftward, not comparable to Maracapana, are Flecbado,
Sardinas, and Burburute, where fome Sfanijh Families
have a Salt.pit.
Six Leagues up in the Countrey you come to the frcfli Lake Tocarigua,
full

inhabited

little

of Ifhnds ™ a

the People

whereof live quietly, and barter Gold.
Towards the North- Weft the Ocean makes the great Inlet Trifle, before which
lies the Ifland Bonaire, very full of Cattel, and
on each fide appear the Ayes and
Quaraeo, which abound with Fowl.
The Promontory St. Ionian runs twenty Leagues into the Sea, and the Cape
Ifles

j

Coquibocoa extends farther.

which touches

the

Between both

full

On

of Trees

the

Channel of

Venezuela,

Lake Maracapabo.

Before Coquibocoa are feen the four

and

thefe runs the

rics.

:

low

out of the middlemoft

Main Continent

with white fandy Creeks,
a high Mountain.

Iflands Monjes,
rifes

Mountains ©e Azjeyto appear with fcraggy tops
And the Bay Honda affords a fafc Road.
The Cape Ve la Vela hath on one fide the Inlet Tortete, and on the other, the Villages <%ancberia and Nojlra Sennora de los <%emedios between
both which runs the
h
Stream La Hacba.

beyond the Point

The

German

alfo the

:

Commander,

Nicbolas Federman,

intended to have built a City on
Cape Vela, Anno 1535. but finding the Ground too low and
unfruitful, the Pearls
hereabouts very fmall, and the Natives living onely on Fiflh and
wild Herbs, he
changed hisRefolution.

Sect.

The Mauds

Margareta, Cubagua, and Coche.

NOtwithftandingwe have
and Cubagua,

IV.

already fpoken fomething of the Iflands Margaret*,

in regard they are

by fome rcckon'd amongft the Ifles of'
by many accounted to make up a

Northern America- yet becaufc they are

part of the Divifion of

Nev

Anddufta,

we

add

what we have
found moil worthy of Re- mention, though much to the fame purpofeas before.
The Ifland Margareta, difcover'd by Chriftopher Qplumbm, Anno 1498. contains
thirty two Leagues in circumference, hath many Woods and Paftures,
yet little
frefli

To the Eaftward

Water.

tainous, as alfo on the Eaft.

which

of

it

lie

(hall

in this place

the Cliffs Tejiigos, where

Round about

the

it is

very

moun-

fame

are delicious Fifh, without
the Natives could not live, becaufe the brackifli Soil produces but little
Pro.

vifion.

The

chiefeft thing for

which

this Ifland

Margareta

is

famous,

the Pearl-

The Peari.

Trade was driven, though of late it is
come to little or nothing. The Spaniards, with inhumane cruelty, taught the Negro's to Dive for the Pearls, for thofe that were not nimble or dextrous
enough,

M^Lt

Fifliing, for

which

they beat unmercifully, dropt fcalding

matiz'd them

is

in times paft a great

with hot Irons.

Fathom Water

The

Wax or

fcalding

Oyl upon them,

Pearl.Banks were covcr'd with

or

five,

ftig*

fix,

from whence the Negro's pull'd the Oyfters with
fuch force, that the Blood gufh'd out of their Mouths and Nofes when they came
above Water to breath j after which, to refrefh them, they received a Glafs of
Wine and a Pipe of Tobacco. The Spanijh I<jay received a fifth part of the beft
feven, or eight

Pearls that were taken here

5

;

but whether the Oyfters have forfaken this Place, or
their'
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growth hinder'd by ofccn

their

few Pearls

more
ihc Nature
°f

c«»wm.

arc

found here of

them, we

Chap. IX.
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know

however it is,
which makes Margaieta to be more and

Fifliing for

late years,

not, but

defcrtcd.

Between the Main Continent of Taria lie the Iflands Cubagua and Coche 5 the firft
whereof hath an unfruitful and fultry Soil, without either Trees, Birds, and fourfooted Beads, except PocA-Wood, Sea-Fowls, or Parrots $ and Qaflilian Hogs being
carry 'd thither, change their Nature (Iran gely for in a fhort time their Claws
;

grow long and crooked.
The King of Spain us'd formerly
C

N("

but'atlengi
de "

fer2

bu ^ c

l

^c

which Gain invited many thither, who
the Year i 511. but when the Arayans de-

of the Pearls that were taken

his fifth part
Ja c?j?z

to receive fifteen thoufand Ducats yearly for

Town

2{pVa Cadi^on Cabugua in

Monks

molifli'd the

Cloyfter on

<Paria,

;

from Nova Cadiz, to Hifpaniola, where the High Court, difpleas'd
cowardly deferting the Place, gave them but cool Entertainment, and

b er

>

fled

Ships under the

Command

of Jacomo

num.

the Spaniards, being three hundred in

it Caftellan to Cubagua,

to build

at their

fent five

new

Storc-

was afterwards re»inhabited but when the PearlFifhing ceafed, the Ifland and Town was at once defcrted.
Oppofite to Margarets lies the Promontory Jraya, behind which lies a fait Lake,
in which is found abundance of Salt, not onely above, but under the Water
with
houfes in Ifyva Cadi^, which

;

•

which the
d» *w$
Dcfcription
of the salt-

r*y*

Jfaac

«
<c

Englijh, Spanijh,

and Dutch Ships are fraighted.

du Verm defcribesthe Salt-pans on Jraya thus

<,

(faith he) the
frefti

Ground

Water, which

cc
:

Round about

r

is

is

craggy, barren, and of a brackifli

tafte,

and

the

fame
of

deftitute

therefore fetch'd three Leagues farther out of a Brook,

u flowing from the Mountain !Bordo?tes into the Bay of Cement likewife all manner
" of Provifionsare brought from other Parts, Weft ward from the Point Jraya there
5

"

is

€l

from the Shore

a convenient

"

carry'd in

<c

and

c<

thence.

Harbor where the Ships take
lies

a great Salt-pan, where the Salt being

Wheel-barrows to the Ships.

lies alio

Three hundred Paces

in their Salt,

The

little

firft

beat in pices,

is

Salt*pan produces lefs Sale,

out of the way, which makes few Ships take in their Lading from

The Countrey is

every where overgrown with Brambles and Bufhes, in which
breed Tygers and very poyfonous Serpents. There are likewife abundance of
Stags, Bucks, Hares,
,Th« Ktthtrktnders beaten

out of their
Salt-Trade

TiMMno
SpaniJJ?

and Coneys, befides other ftrange

Beafts.

605. the Netherlander s came hither unmolefted for Salt, when eight
Gallions falling unawares upon them, ftrangely mifus'd their Seamen- but
1

the United Netherlands having made an Agreement with Spain for a certy*i£* afterwards
tain .time, renew'd their Trade to Jraya, till the King of Spain, having for the better fecurity

of the Place, built the Fort

St. Jago,

which Commanded the great

pan, forbad the Netherlander s from lading any more Salt
the Fort,

though to

their coft, for fcveral of

them were

j

who

kill'd,

Salt-

thereupon Storm'd

and the

reft

retunTd

home empty.
Sect.. V.

Of the

THe

Iflands

chiefeft Iflands

thofcthat

lie

of note

of Southern America.
in the

Southern part of America, that

remote from the Continent

and the Iflands

Fernandinas

•

in

Mare

for the reft being,as

del

is

to fay,

Zur, are Los Ladroms,

we may

call

tbem,M</iftr*

ranean Iflands, fall naturally under the Defcription of the Continent.
i«

Los

m

Chap. IX.
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uLosUdrones/mE^UCh,
betwat

the

Mam

A.

The I/lands of Thieves, lieas

6l9
it

were

Land of America and

in

the imd.tfay

TM*. u,

the Philippine Iflands, but fome hundreds
df*****
Leagues diftant from either, in the fourth Degree
of Northern Latitude Co nam'd
by Fer^nand Magellan, from. the pilfering
difpofition he obferv'd in the Natives
when he Sail'd that way for the Molucca Iflands. They
were a nimble and adivc'
fort of People, yet light-finger'd, tall
of ftature, and goingfor the mod part naked
excellent Swimmers and Divers, and
have not much more to be faid in their commendation.
-

The Fernanda zxc

onely two Iflands of no great bignefs,
lying over againft *****
""***
the Coaft of Chile, in the three and
thirtieth Degree of Southern Latitude
and
about a hundred Leagues, or three hundred Englifh Miles
from the Continent yet
well ftor'd with fomeleffer forts of Cartel, as Goats,
&c. good plenty likewife of
Vemfon ,n the Woods, and Fifh upon the Coafts . for which reafon,
though lying
at fome diftance, yet are they not a little
frequented by the Spaniards of
2.

find

many good Harbors and Roads

Iilands.

Peru

for Shipping belonging to,

and about

who

thefe

)

Sj.

An

Appendix,
CONTAINING

Partly a farther profecution of the Defcriptions of fome
Provinces
already treated of in the foregoing Book, partly an
Account of
fome other Difcoveries than what have hitherto been deliver'd
in

.

any Defcription of the J\^

EW

CHAP.
Rio de
He River Ve

fa

W 0%^L

c

D.

I.

la Plata.

Plata,

by the Natives

call'd Paranagua^u, is
next to the River of the Ama^ones,thc greateft in the
World,

and

Northern Ocean between the Capes Antonio and Maria, lying thirty Leagues
one from another :
It receives from Eaft and Weft divers
Rivers as far as the
Lake Xarays, lying three hundred Leagues up in the Country from the Mouth of La flata. Alfo into the foremention'dLake fallfeveral Streams, which fpring out of the
Peruvian

falls into the

Mountains Andes.

Thefirft that Sall'd into this great River, Anno

middle of

it,

was John Dias

de Solti,

who

1

raflily

5

1

5.

to an Ifland lying in the

going

afliore,

was

kill'd

and

eaten, together with feveral Portuguefes.

Eleven years

after this Accident, Sebaftian Gabottm fet Sail

from Spam

to

go

Seba/iicH

to the

Spicy Iflands through the Straights of Magellan, but was fore'd, for want of
Provilions, and the unwillingnefs of his Seamen, to put into the River
La Plata in
which being advane'd thirty Leagues, he Anchor'd near an Ifland, which he
call'd
.

from whence going feven farther, he difcover'd a Stream which fell
iruo La Plata. This River he call'd St. Salvador, and caft up a Fort at
the Mouth
of it, where an Inlet afforded a convenient Harbor for Shipping; he found the
River La Plata to be generally ten Leagues broad, and full of Ides and to the WeftSt. Gabriel

:

;

ward of

it,

the River Zaracaranna, inhabited

on the South

fide

by a

fubtil

People

At the place where Zaracaranna difembogues into La Plata he built
a Caftle, and calling the fame CafteUo di Santo Spirito went up farther, leaving on
the Weft fide the People Tenbues, Mequaretas, Mepenes, and A'tgais
to the Eaftward,
call'd Viagnitas.

y

;

the Quiloacas zadSantana, and (truck

up out of the River La Plata, North-Eaft

into

the

Gubtttm

his

Expedition.

*J
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which he had gone, two hundred Leagues, and pafs'd by
many Ifles, when he went out or the lame into tnc scream Paraguay wncrc ucing
were bufie in Tilling the Ground, he loft
fct upon by the Countrey People, who
Parana
the Stream Tarana

in

}

was

that he

many of his Men,

fo

without any farther Exploit, to return

fore'd,

wich the Portuguese Pilot, Diego Garcia, who Sailing up the fame River, had met
with Gabottus in Paria-, and becaufe both had gotten fome Silver, they call'd the
River, from that Metal, De la Plata. The farther Difcovery whereof lay neglected
nine years after,

when <Peter Mendo^a Sailing with eleven

Ships, carrying eight

Men, to thelfland Gabriel, built the Fort 'Buenos Jyres h on
where many People dying of Hunger, little was done.
dred

Jhares Cabeca not long
pled the Province Pjo de
defcribes thus

" Beyond

zaurenceBikpun,,

of^t

dt la Plata.

"

fcarce a

after

la

hun-

the South fide of it,

following Mendos&'s footftcps, difcover'd and peo-

The Mouth

Plata.

of the River La Plata Laurence Bikker

:

Cape
Tree upon it

Santa Maria

the

;

(faith he) lies the flat Ifland Cafiilbos,

but on the North

fide a

having

Rock, not unlike a decay 'd Caftlc

;

Mouth

Southward of which appear two
" lies the ftonie Ifland De Lobos, on which nothing is to be found but Sea-Wolves
" towards the Eaft a ftonie Bank runs a good way into the River, known by the
n breaking of the Water upon the fame.
ic

other Cliffs

to the

,.

directly before the

.

The Promontory

Maria

Bores and Maldonado,

high before the

Ifles

bor, and

Water between

frefli

fame the Land rifes
hath a good fandy Shore, Har-

low and barren, but within

is

the

which

Rocks

•

laft

but

the

Flores rifing

with two Hills, pro-

duces nothing but Brambles.

The Stream
Mountain

The

Solis alfo

difcharges

Waters in La

its

where the

Plata, near the Place

SeredoYics.

left

Shore of La Plata begins at the Promontory Antonio, and

by the Rivers

and Los

Ortis

Santtos,

where the

Town

is

Buenos Ayres

cut through
built

is

on a

lmooth Shore.
Martin
Marcos

del

Martin del Sarco proceeding in the Defcription of

La

Plata,

De

fmption of

gerous,

by reafon of the many Shelves

are as followeth
Garcia

Ifle

is

t

full

thofe that bear the

of Trees, and for

and afterwards by Juan Orti^ Car ate

:

that are in the fame.

Name

its

of

fertility

But

faith that

The

St. Gabriel arc

was peopled by

lefs fruitful

are the

Ifles

it is

dan-

Ifles in

the River

five in

number

;

Peter de Mendo^a,

Be

where

La^aro,

La Plata, being before fill'd with the Waters of Salvador,
which receives the black Stream Negro, which gliding flowly from Morafles, is very
Moreover, L<a Plata hath eleven Arms, each very deep and full of
full ofFifli.
the River Vrayg unites with

Ifles,

inhabited by the Guaranins.

About a hundred Leagues farther the Qberandies have fetled themfelves on plea*
fant Ifles, lying not far from the City St. Fe, built on the Point which makes the
River Bermeio, where it falls into La Plata.
Farther up lies the Province A?ia } partly well inhabited for its fertility, and
partly overflowed.

Next appears
falls

Thermal
People of this
countrey.

the

Rock

Pennapobre,

and not

far

from the

Town Guayra,

Plata

very high from the Rocks.

But

as

the Natives of this Countrey,
concerning
"
*2

it is

divers forts of
inhabited by
'

People, differing from one another both in Cuftoms and Language.
fide

La

On

the South

of the fore-mention'd River, from the Promontory Antonio to Buenos Ayres,

dwell the

Quirandies, a flout,

niard oftentimes

Diagnitas.

but cruel People,

keep a merry

Along La

Feaft.

who

with the

Flefli

ofmany

a Spa*

Farther into the Countrey run the Juries and

Plata lie alfo fcatter'd the Tenbues, a civil People,

who

live

by

Chap.
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by Fifliing. Near the River Paraguay chc Ameguaes obferve the fame manner of Life$
But the Carioes keep Cattel, and Till their Lands. A hundred Leagues farther
dwell the Payaguaes and yet farther into the Countrcy the Cbames and Carcares pof.
fefs much Gold and Silver, with which Juan d' Jyoh having enrich'd himfclf here,
was deftroy'd with all his Men by the Cbames, Anno 1541.
Alvarez NunnezCabcca came from Spain to be Governor here, but was not able, by N"* Ht<
;

Winds and Tydes

reafon of contrary

River

Itabucu,

to reach

and fpending nine days

La

Plata

in cutting a

wherefore Landing at the

.

Way

not long

after to Tofanguazu,

where the

Houfes

:

given this Countrey the
vers Ignazu, Tibagi,

fomewhat farther

many delightful

and

j

and

have

two

Cipoyay

who are the Natives,

and breed and keep Geefe, Hens and ParThey are Man-eaters, and very revengeful, Cabeca having

Harvefts every year of Maiz^ and
rots in their

Guaranies,

«**

through thick Brambles,

he came to the Jurifdi&ion of Armiriri, and a days Journey farther to

CaJfaVi,

Name of

Vera,

he proceeded on

Journey over the Ri-

his

on whofe Shore appears the Village Abangobi, and
The Countrey hereabouts is very fruitful, and hath

Taquari,

Tocanguzir.

Plains, pleafant Rivers,

and Woods

;

but beyond appear Hills,

Mountains, deep Morafles, dangerous Cane-Fields, Receptacles for wild Bcafts,
and great Wilderneffcs. Qabeca having pafs'd through them all, came into the
fruitful

Countrey of the

Guaranies,

who

are a wild People,

large Fields ofMaiz^ andPotato's, alfo feveral Silver Mines.

and

poffefs

From hence

many

travelling

Weftwardly over the River Piautri, he fpent eighteen days before he came to the
Stream Ignazu, which falls into the Parana, and at laft came to the River Paraguay ;
along whofe Shore he found a People of a gigantick Stature, call'd The Agazes, who
regarded no manner of Husbandry, but went out continually a robbing in their
Canoos.

by

Thefe People,

as Martin del !Barco relates,

were not long

after all deftroy'd

the Spaniards.

Not far from

the Agazes dwell the Guaycurues, a valiant People

;

and fomewhat

whofe Countrey produces Gold and Silver ; and yet farther in
the Countrey refide the Guaxarapos, who remove yearly to thcParaguay to Fifli there
when the Water is low 5 for in the beginning of January the River fwclls fo exceedingly, that the Countrey about it being overflow'd, is cover'd with above fix Fathom Water. The Paraguay difcharges its Waters into the great Lake Xarayes, full

farther the Cacoves,

of

Iflands.

Amongft

other Rivers that fpringout of the Mountains Andes, the Ignazu, along

whofe Shore the People
foremention'd Lake.

yond which

Xacoaes, Xaquejfes,

Somewhat

and

Cbanejfes

dwell,

farther lies a great piece

falls alfo

into the

of drown'd Land, be-

the Xarayes have convenient Habitations, plant Maiz^, and fpin Cotton

:

Their Countrey borders a great Wilderneft, which ends about the Province Tapuaguazu, the Inhabitants whereof, call'd Tarapecocies, are furnifli'd with plenty of all
forts of Provifions. The Payzunoes % dwelling on one fide of them, arc not well

known as

yet.

Beyond

the

Town Jjfumption dwell the Mayaes, in

the Tamacoaes, both

Between Buenos

which
Ayres

the

Way

to Peru,

and border

at

poffefs Silver»Mines.

and

Corduba lies the Plain-Countrey Defpoplado, ninety

Leagues long, without Trees or Houfes, but is mod PafturcGround, which feed
many thoufands of wild Horfes. From hence glide the Streams Lucban, Los Arre+
chivos, Jrreca, Zaracaranna, and others, into La Plata. It is very dangerous for a
fmall

Company

to travel through this Countrey, becaufe the ranging Juries fpare

none alive they meet with.
Moreover, the River Grande flows with a wide Mouth into the

Mmm

Sea,

Cd-

beca his J our-

'

and fpreads
it

:

a M E<KI C

<tyf-

within againft the Countrey

I

*
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Alfo the Rivers Tamandabug, Ararungo,
and the Lake Alagoa, difembogue into the Ocean.

it fclf

Tatos.

North.Eaft beyond Alagoa lie the Iflands Qatbarina and Gale
<j«<*

appear feveral

The Streams
People

Anniriri

Laftly, the

;

and

in the

Bay

Toju-

Ifles.

Tajabu and Ttabuca fpring out of high Mountains, inhabited

and

by the

Cipopoy.

Countrey wafli'd by the Stream

Ararapira, produces all forts

of Pro-

vifions.

I
I

CHAP.

II.

Chili.
The CutnmlSbtep.

T
two,

Here are in

this

Countrey both tame and wild Sheep

the tame ones are
calPd CammeLSbeep, being cover'd with long fine Wool, having Necks four
Foot long, their fore Feet cloven into four parts, their hindermoft into
'

•

Mouths very wide, which they open at thofe that vex them, and make
ftink, that no body is able to abide near them
when tir'd, they fall under

their

fuch a

;

their

Burdens,and will not

like that

of Horfes.

rife,

though beaten never fo much

:

Their Flefh

The wild Mountain-Sheep are red, and have foft

which makes a Stufflike

that

of a Chamlet

:

tough

is

glofly

Wool,

Thefe Sheep run fwifter than a Horfc

;

them by a Rope put through their Ears.
This Countrey of Chili not onely produces Wheat, Barley, Mai^ and all man*
ner of Fruit, but alfo the Teca, which growing half a Yard high, is not unlike
Barley; the Grain thereof being dry'd in the Sun, is threfli'd, and parch'd in hot
Sand, then ground on a fquare flat Stone with a round Rowler. This Meal,
which is both exceeding wholfom and very nourifhmg (for a fmall Meafure thereof
fufficeth a Man a whole Week,) ferves alfo both for Meat and Drink
for being
infus'd in a greater quantity of Water, it becomes a pleafant Drink, and kneaded
the Cbile/es lead

The Grain
Ttcs.

:

withalefler proportion,
The

Fruit

Vnni.

The

Fruit Unni,

hath a tarttafte.

by

it is

made into Cakes or Loaves.

the Spaniards call'd Murtitta,

The Wine prefs'd

is

out of this Fruit

like a little red
is

Grape, and
clear to the Eye, pleafing

to the Palate, and good for the Stomach, never caufing any

makes good Vinegar.
But the chiefeft Benefit of

Chili is

the rich Gold-Mines.

Head -ache

It

:

The Countrey

alio

for the

moft part liesdefolate,occafion'd by the continual Wars which the valiant People
Arauco maintained againft the Spaniards after fuch a manner, that in no place of
Ami*
rica they met with fuch refiftance, or fuftain'd fuch Loffes.
They fpeak an eleaant

Language, according to theteftimony otElias Herkmans, who having committed to
Wirting all the moft fignificant Words thereof which were taught him by the
Cbile/es, it

following

will not be altogether amifs to (q

\

down fome

of them, which

are' thefe

A

r
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A View of the Chilefian
TEpanto, A Year.
Tien, A Moneth,

or the

Moon.

A

Tomnco,

Week.
The Day, or Sun,

Ante,

Qlangiante,

to

Mor-

row.
Vya % Yefterday.

The Day

fltorj,

Bucbiante,

To

before Yefterday.

Day.

Now.

Mintay,
Weytiva,

At

Biliante J

Hay.

PFbtfo,

A Man.

Dowo,

A Wife.'
A Youth.'

A Maiden
Tenien, A Boy.
Domo-penieriy A Girl.
Gok, A Father.
Nenque, A Mother.
foefco,

A Grandfather.^
Domo-cheche, A Grandmother."

that time.

Morning betimes.

Always.

When.

Chumel,

Cayron y

£kc/;e,

Wantarukiy In the
<

Oj^k, Herbs.

Quiduugeriy
after

Tree.

Pino, Grafs.

The Night.
Tabuyo, The Evening.
Epponn, The Morning,
Eppoe,

Language,

Heboy Nuts.

faun,

Noon.
The next Day

A

Miquen,

6V

Mothers Brother.
Mama, Mothers Sifter.
WencOy

tPelchucharty

Chemchuem, Alfo.

A Stepfather.

A Stepmother.

Caulla 3
1

Hueno y The Heavens.

The Air or Wind.
TomOy The Clouds.
Wangeletiy The Stars.

A Son.
Neaque A Daughter.
P*h«, A Brother.
Lamoerty A Sifter.

W&MI, Thunder.

GuempOy

Botum,

Quereby

y

Lightning.

Gualioj

Tuta que quereby

A

ri/ca,

Mother-in-law.

Cboupdy

Snow.
VeaquumaOy Dew.

An old Man.
Cwfc, An old Woman.
Cunewa, An Hofpital Child.

(Pirw,

©Kjrf*,

Ice.

A Guardian.

Quetal, Fire.

Teneinfoey

2fy Water.

Jpwurac&y

The Earth.
Mappo, The Land.
T«e,

C«r4Crf,
/*.

Clay.

<Pe/e,

Quray Stone.
MaViely

Wood.

jiluven,

Timber.

Millia,

Gold.

Lien, Silver.
<Paila y

Titty

Brafs.

Tin.

5\iWtf«e, Iron.

QuataUura y

A Pebble -ftone.^

CJWi, Salt.
Lj/,

A Rock.

MilUmappeity

A

Golden Vein.

Father-in-law.

A Son-in-law.
Weuro-penchoy A Kinfman.

Storm."

Maoniy Rain.

tpillifigei,

A

A

-'

A

Governor.

A Lord.

A fupream Commander.
Nentoquey A Ruler.
M/we/i, A Perfon of Quality.
Tulmerty A Gentleman.
Machiy A Chirurgeon.
Cow*, A Soldier.
fytave-camany A Smith.
Guitoiwoky A Weaver.
Challo'dcamarty A Fiflier-man.'
NMa-caboey A Merchant.
TurnitaVey A Dyer.
Qhumpiro'Camany A Cap-maker^
TultHnca'Camariy A Drummer.
ApOy

Incbetaniweniy

Mmm

2

A

Servant^
Voer^uiriy

'

A

616

A Meffenger.

Voerquin,

A

Langamcbeloe,
Cbiqutboe,

Beggar.

Liquangue, Light.

The

(^uca 7

AHoufe.

A

Devil.

A

Medda, Pap.

pair of Stairs.

*y«,AWall.
Wana»ruc&) The Roof.
Pitbt-ruca,

A

Hut.

A Cupboard.
Cawyto, A Bedftead.
Qolcura,

Depotuarica,

A

Vumingeif Darknefs.
Quemeiquen, Dainties.

Door.

Cbaquana,

Prifon.

A Gibbet.
A Grave.

Core,

Broth.

lion, Flefh.

Cuichalon,

Mutton.

Wara-ilon, Beef.
Cbucbi-ilon,

Pork.

QbuchUhain,

A Gammon of Bacon.

Chaditues-ilon, Salt.

Weltehe,

Caucan,

Road-meat.

bengal,

Avaun,

Boy I'd- meat.

The Sea.
The River,

Lonquen,

Puytfcha,

£eV4,

Curam,

A

Buta*wampo>

Afo«,

Ship.

A Maft.

ii»e?i,

Ropes.

The Guts.

An

Egg.

The Yolk of an Egg.
Lycuram y The White of an Egg.

Quecuram,

litfjiH,

Butter.

A Canoo.
Wampo, A Boat.

Puuloo,

j^/rf, Sails.

^»o, Wine.

Do/io,

An

I^ta,

27k,

Oar.

Tubquen y Afhes.

A dead

(jH/a,
/^/e,

Coal.

The Flame.

Jypel,

A

Milk.

Drink.

CZ?icta ,

Beer.

Cutan,

Pain or Sicknefs.

Aren*cutan,

burning Coal.

The Head.
QancocultanOy The Head-ache^

Veno*aren f Scabs.

y

a Candle.

\Albungkn>

A Knife.
A Spoon.

Wyno y

Molbuetiy

Wfai,

Touma,

Guidi,

A Tooth-picker.

PaVilla-lonco,

An Helmet.

A Pike.
(Pyfyai, A Dart.
fulque-tuboiy A Bowc.
Tultunca, A Trumpet.

V/aiqui,

An Iron
Gcfca/, An Awl.
Mean*,

Club.

A Spade.
Jwi/tt^, A Sieve.
Cbilca, A Letter.
CbardPilU, A pair of Breeches.
Ida, A Womans Garment.
Domo*ruida, A Coat.
Qoucbon, A Bag.
Wita,

tpino'chompiro,

A Wound.

Blood.

A blind Man.
CawintOy A Meal.

A Pot.

Lepoboruwe,

A Feaver.

ToTfcMgf?!,

Wietum Smoak.
Catila,

II.

Cobque, Bread.

NuUobque, The Crumb.

Ahee,

Ultin,

Murderer.

Chap.

Food.

Cowgi,

A Thief.

A

llluiboe,

t

ME

A Straw Cap.'

(jolcbouy

The

Small-pox.

A wild Beaft.
jfcypr, A Lyon.
Naguely A Tyger.
Cwfcy, A Swine.
MichuHy A Calf.
Wocubuy

2)we,

A

Moufc.

A Rat.
Twe-deVtey A Mole.
Tf«?4, A Dog.
PulpeOy A Fox.
W^mi,

Guetaltuangey

Noqueny

Lame,

A Hare.

A She-bear.

A Sea-Dog.

Lemo-cucbiy

Cbumam,

A wild Swine.

A Bear.
<2WJo,

.

r

Chap. IL

A Sea-Goat.
Quelen, A Tail.
Pucdo,

A

Cbiltweki,

Sheep.

Zuneu, a Bird.

A

Lyppe,

Plume.

.,

A

Wing.
Dani-inem, ANcft.
Acbawaly a Hen.
Alchahawaly a Cock.
Tylken, A Duck.
Mepo'tinem,

A

Jecd,

Raven.

A

Guereo,

Magpye.

Nullyn,

A Bee.

(P«//*',A

Flye.

Vulgumusky,

The King of Bees.

A Loufe.
(Pw/tf, A Flea.
Tiro, A Worm.
Filo, A Serpent.
tBylcuni, A Hedghog.
Tonono, A Toad
CM**, A Fifli.
<Pe(ar,

Cawel,

A Dolphin.

A Whale.
Vouqui, A Grigg.

Iene,

Vilocbafoa,

<£f<

Quri, Stinking Nettles.

Tragyn, Flowers.

Manen, Seed.
Metben, Meal.

To

Qbiquelen,

gather;

Gueli-vanca, Coral.
i^/>i, Glafs.

A Milftone.
Tel, Mud or Dirt.
Tajfaquido, A Treafurc.
Guengu, A Marriage-Portioni
Veren*culyn A Dtbt.
Culyn A Reward.
Cudi f

9

A Cuckow.

C(go ?

AMERICA.

An Eel.

y

fFillawyn,

Single-money*

Guyn, One.

Two.

Eppo y

Three.

Qjuila,

Four.

Meliy

QuechUy Five,
Cuyn y Six.

2^/i, Seven.
Para, Eight.

Nine.

C«//tf,

A hundred.

Maripatacoy

Maratna,
Guiltuiy

A thoufand.

A Kernel.

Tapely Leaves.

CbaditueUcbaha, Salt-fifli.

Nily

Jnquen-cbafoa y Dry'd-fifh.

felliy

The.Bark.

Quinpilon> Oyfters.

The Smell.
Oaliely The Body.

Cbapes, Mufsles.

Lai-calel,

CoinoTt?,

A Crab.

Quicbiquincbioy a Falcon.

Manco i
Cboroi,

Tilo y

A Crane.
A Parrot.

Dead.

A

Hilca,

Topilgen,

Telquiy

The

The

Skin,

Sinews.

A

To

The Head.
To/, The Forehead.
Lenglen The Scull.

An

mdostoas,

fquint.

Acorn.

A

Vineyard.^

A Pole.

Vanguen, Strawberries.
Black-berries.

Litue, Toad»ftools.

Tilun-proquey Plantain.
Qalicaiy

A Leg.

Soro,

Venmohiny

,

Coucbo'ft,

Mohiny Blood.

fie/,

Lame.
Too A Bough.
ftempomamel, Dry Wood.
Bopemamel, Withered Wood.

Nidu,

Vtn, Flefli.

one-ey'd Perfon.

Topil,

Nobue,

A dead Corps.

Clover-grafs.

Vein.

£b/2£0,

y

Lowco,

The

Hair.

TerenAoncOy Grey.

The Brain.
Angen The Face.
7*«*, The Jaws.
Ne The Eyes.
Tacuney The Members^
Deneny The Eye*brows.
y«, The Nofe.
Pefo;«, The Noftriis.
Lo/o,

y

t

M-**m

3

Merunty

A
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ME

The

A

Oun,

Ears.

Mouth.

Inchen^c.

You

Tecengen eimen,

People.

Adem, Sweat.

Lrewgew,Thofe People.

The Tongue.
Melbue, The Lips.
Sorw, The Teeth.
Ilga, The Gums.
BidaMa, The Roof of the Mouth.

Emma, So.

(

Toymen, Againft.

Cain, Spittle.

Woecun, Without.

Mom, The Throat.
7>{een, The Breath.
gwefte, The Chin.
<Pahn The Beard.

Compay, Within.

Quewen,

f

<Pel,

The Neck.

Af«/;,

No.
Hard

Tichumei,

The Shoulders.
(Puilpa, An Arm.

A Hand.

The Right*hand.
Melecoe, The Left-hand.
IPulejccue, The Palm of the Hand.
Cbangel-cue, The Fingers.
Huta*changel, The Thumb.
WK, The Nails.
jEftw, The B*eaft.
Moju 7 The Nipples.
<P«e, The Belly.
Weddo, The Navel.
OJi, The Ribs.
Suri, The Back.
^wra, The Sides.
Quicbio, The Buttocks.
Mancue,

AVerlugei, Far.

£Wo», Below.

WonQ Above.
y

(Burt,

Behind.

A Man's Genital Parts.
A Womans.

Quelkbj Near.

Enough.
Jlengei, Too much.
Munai,

Too little.

Munalai,

QbemlbU, Wherefore.
Venibla, Therefore.

Let

Vei-ma't,

it

be

Temunei, Fair.

Ugly.

ff^r4«e#,

JS[ewonei,

Strong.

Leptungei, Swift.

Cbompo Lazie.
Aldonconei,

Very

Queunei,

Proud.
Rich.

Qulene't,

Metu,

Toucou, Foolifli.

The Thighs.
Lucu, The Knees.
Metuntboy, The Knee-Bone.
Hemum, The Calves.
Ifymon, The Feet.
Tinque, The Heart.
Mocun, The Lungs.
2#e, The Maw.
(lurique, The Liver.
^ctf, The Milt.
Quelcbe, The Guts.
Kiffiw, The Bladder.
'

To Stink.
Pelengfley, A Spider.

wife.

Wentannti, Valiant.

(unewal, Poor.

(Tta»,

fo.

Wei, Tfeefc.

<Penem,

Momay,

by.

Junengen, Before.

Li/wi,

Cwe,

Chap. IL

&i, You.

Mernm, Snot.
Vilum,

\

Molgei,

Naked.

Ilungei,

Clothed.

Queten,

Narrow.

Anqueu, Dry.
frecjuin,

Bountiful.

Buta, Great.
fichi y Little.
Montingei, Fat.

Toutau, Lean.
<Pm«>i, Coloured.

-

£«e«, Red.

CW£«, Blue.
Carel,

Green.

Cboot,

Yellow.

J/ick, I.

Curt,

T«^i, He.

Lye,

Black.

White.
Ttilla'Caju,

Chap.

y
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Nilla*caju,
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change.

lllawyn,

Giving.

Tuignei,

To

from hence

To wake out of Sleep.
Bemgne, To Build.
(Playn, To find.
VangenAyi, To lofe.
2^ecul To run.
Amon To go.
Utalegen, To ftand.
Jucbeleyn, To lie down.
Tecanen, To dance.

Aleprmgei,
Jwcii

farther,

quiparum camappumu,

intend to go

I

Aleibelay tlpachi tipanto,

The

ayn,

we want.

Cheo mappungen tamichau. In

dwells your Father
Ala

ei

ei,

what Province

?

The Devil hath

fetch'd

Ai eimi ruaju

Will you keep him

incbio,

company ?
Ailan, No, I will not.
fBien, I

will.

Have you any

Chuben quecken neieimi tania,

thing to give us to eat

Yes

Cancan achawal,

,

?

have

I

Mu

How many

wy 9

?

There will be enough

Munalei enchintavia,
for us.

Where

Chuben putuayn,
Aile

Mangunmeinis ,

Chuben domo

trivo,

Inchi tancuri, It

is

fhall

we Drink

thank you.

I

What Woman

NMa-vin,

Woman.
Qui pangnei, Come hither.
Amotunge, Run away.

cannot underftand

you.

5W2 pingen,

am

C/;eo

radimi,

I

is

Utajuca,

your

Name

?

i

go into the Countrey.
Cheo tui mi From whence came you ?
Mro comotoun, I came from home.
Cbumel quipaiy tuaimi, When (hall you
,

come

?

I

Let us

handfom

rife.

Wxra cucbaicompay tan mappumu,
ards are fall'n into this

call'd /o/;».

Whither do you go

Moppo muruam,

>

Umatuayn, Let us go to Bed.

?

Nothing.

What

this

my Wife.

Jlei teminigei vei domo. It is a

Juei pingeimi,

is

My Daughter.
N* domo, My Concubine.

To fell.
To buy.

Champaila,

?

Tvj 7tave i

dig for Gold.

What do you

roafted

Hens.

Nilla*teubyn,

Cbupipaimi,

him

away.

Working.

^ie/, I

geniep

benebliaale

year hath been unfruitful,

and therefore

To rife.
AVmge, To fit.
Dimgnej To fpeak.
Temelenge, To be filent.
Puronge, To Sing.
Pylcunge, To call.
Quipay To come.
Jew, To eat.
fBafam, To drink.
Afe/fctf, To go to Stool.
Willam, To Urine.
Qudepain, To play.
Locatum, To fcold.
MecoWyn, To carry.
Chuquin, To deal.
Guallulueno, To reftore.
<Pelteney, To pay.
Lav, To die.
3(ewg4/g«, To be buried.

taw

will

fion.

Utalenen,

j2ww/i wi

Why

you go into another Countrey ?
MerelyativamappumUj Here is no Provi-

fall.

To

hard by.

Chemnibla qui parui cammapptmu,

y

Intunge millo,

far

into another Countrey.

y

capay,

It is

?

?

<Picberungei, It is

Limen,

you go

fhall

your Habitation

Jle prtwgi tamruca. Is

Umatum, Sleeping.

Quedau

When

Chumel pratuai mi,

be merry.

TadenatumyTo

$&

QuipaT»aicbalaimi, Shall
ther

The Spani-

Countrey.

we

Fight toge-

?

have no Arms.

Waiquenagelan,

I

Ima en pea

Waiqui,

will get

in

Follow me, and

I

Arms.

Alt teum incbe, I

am

contented.

The

A
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The Seamen who went under
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Command, Anno 1 643. from
brought the fore.mention'd Vocabulary along with them.
Chdi is look'd upon as no way inferior to any Countrey in
America, enjoying
a wholfom Air, fruitful Soil, and abundance of Inhabitants, who
often furnifli
Peru with Provifions which are the fpeedier convcy'd thither,
;
becaufe the SouthWinds' always blow along the Coaft.
Hendrick Brewer's

Brafile to Chili,

The

ricks, v*^.
The Nature,
Cultoms, and
Manners of
ihcau,f,<.

Vice.Roy keeps a Deputy to Govern
St. Jago and
Imperial.

Peruvian

here.

It

U

Some of

the Clnkjes are under the Spaniards Jurifdidion,
others being wilder, defend their Freedom with the Sword.

hath two Bifliop.

and

live in

Huts

•

They have

great
continually pull out the Hair on their Faces
and
Privities with Shells, which they carry about their
Necks for that purpofe, having
beforehand rubbed the Hair with warm Ames
the Hair

Heads and

Nofes

flat

:

The Men

of

;

their

Heads hanging

downwards iscutclofe as far as their Ears, the reft growing long, is
ty'd with the
Ribbon Tarwdonco, to which Perfons of Quality fix Silver Plates
and Turkoifes
Some alfo cover their Heads with the Skins of Weazels, or the like
:

Beafts, putting

the

Head over

their Foreheads,

vering they call Mamftohneo

:

and the Tail

down

which kind of Cofome ftrange manner

their -Neck

Others wear Caps made

after

or other.

The Cbikfaue

.

fallow colour
they are

not the

talleft,

but ftrong and well

Thofe that are in the
diftmguifiVd from the morn

imaginable.

:

The Women

betwixt a white and
Spaniards Service, wear long Hair, by
which

who do

Ucais,

fet,

the Spaniards all the mifchief

are for the moft part

low of ftatare, but of a ftrong
they
go
bare-headed,
letting their Hair hang loofeover their
t
Shoul,
ders,e X cept when they are indifpos'd, and then
they tie it up
But thofe that dwell
about Cajlro wear Locks like our Englifh Ladies. In
Qquimbo and Loquimbo they
Conftitution

.

:

go
fame manner as the Peruvian^ omen All of them have
thick black Hair.
Their Apparel, though mean, is neat
The Men wear wide Breeches girt about
their Waftes, and a piece of woollen Cloth,
three Yards long and two broad which

after the

:

:

having
1

\

Chap.
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having a Hole
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middle, they put over their Heads, and Co

in the

let it

hang on

Arms and Legs bare but on Feftival Days they wear
embroidcr'd Stockings. The Women likewife cover themfelves with the

their Shoulders, leaving their

5

curious

fame piece of Cloth, but after another manner, tying it firhV about their Middle,
then let it down to the Ground, pinn'd before with Silver or Golden Pins ; their
Heads, Breads and Legs are uncover'd the Cloth itfelf is ftrip'd with red, white,
blue, and yellow, and fring'd at the edges. For an Example of their quick and
;

cafie

Labor, Hendrkk Brewer

relates,

That

within an hour after walk'd up and

Woman

a

down

being Delivei'd in his Ship,

Deck, and gave the Child fuck.
Some ofthemjiavc fuch great Breads, that throwing them over their Shoulders
the

they fuckle their Children, being ty'd at their Backs.

Their Huts being low, are made of Straw, Canes, and Boughs, and not built
for one (ingle Family
for often thirty, fifty, a hundred, or a hundred and twenty
•

dwell under one Roof, and have a Governor, by them

Their Houfholdftuflf is'littlc and mean,

quor

V/^.

two

call'd Caruca.

or three

Horn Cups, a Stone whereon they grind

Cans

to keep their Li-

Corn, and one or two
woodden Stools : The chiefeft of them alio ufe Sheep-skins, which they fpread on
the Ground before their Guefts. They live without care, for they neither Sowc
Chic* in,

more than

their

them a Year.
Their Riches confift in Cattel, of which they have no great plenty.
About the beginning of OFlober a whole Town meets together to Plough and to
Sowe, which the Men perform in two days time, the reft of the Work being left
to the care of the Women for the Men never meddle with Reaping or Harveft.
They eat and drink from Morning to Evening, when they do not travel, for
then they eat at fet-times. Their Liquor is made of Barley.Meal, or Wheat
boyl'd in Water. On Feftival Days they drink Cbica, Brew'd of Mai^ chew'd by
the Teeth of old Women. They likewifc make a Liquor of the Fruit Unm, which
taftes like Madera Wine.
Every Man Marries as many Wives as he can buy and maintain, for Maids and Their Marrtfges.
Widows muft be fold by the Parents, who fct not a Price upon them according to
their Beauty or Quality, but their skill in managing Houfhold Affairs. Their
A Son having no Inheritance,
Marriages are performed after a ftrange manner
lives on the Charity of his neareft Relations, who Prefent him, one with a Hog,
thus
another with a Cow, a third with a Sheep, and a fourth with fomewhat elfe
enriched, he goes to his Miftrefles Father, and hangs fome Turkoifes and Plates of
Silver about his Neck, and acquainting him with what Eftate he can make his
Wife, he agrees as well as he can with his intended Father-in-law, to whom he
gives ten, fifty, or a hundred Sheep, Oxen, Cows, Hogs, Horfes, Poultrey, a Coat,
and fome Veffelsfull of Cb\ca j which done, the Father leads his Daughter to the
Bridegroom's Houfe, where he is Entertain'd with Meat, but finds the Drink at his
own Coll. Some days after the Celebration of the Wedding, the neareft Relations come to congratulate thc.young Marry 'd Woman, and at Dinner fing an Epitbalamium to their Nuptial Deity Maruapeante, all of them fitting on the Ground on
Sheepskins. The Allies often take away a Woman from her Husband, efpecially
when he mifufes her and if a Man kill his Wife,her Death is reveng'd by her Relations. Perfons of Quality build a Hut for every one of their Wives, fending word
iibr

Plant any

will ferve

;

r

:

:

•

to her

whom they have

are in a

manner but

a

mind

Slaveffes,

to enjoy

:

They

being fore'd to do

relpec~t
all the

who
The Men are

one above the

Drudgery.

reft,

exceeding jealous and cholle'rick, cruelly beating their Wives, if they chance but to
look on another Man j and if they take them in the Aft of Adultery, they immediately

X
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/+*
mediately

foon as a

Water

•

felf eats

them

kill

Woman
then

is

kills

.

II.

yet for all this they are not Chafte, but very Libidinous.*; As

Deliver'd of a Child, (he wafhes her felf and the Child in cold

Lamb

a

and drinks

Chap.

\

QMuraqm> and makes a Feaft
at which flic her
amongft the reft, and the next day goes about her ufual

freely

call'd

-

Employment.

The
are

Spaniards tell us, that their

more and more hardned by

Child

as the

the Air,

if

they continue long in this Countrcy,

and are

as little

concern'd at the Birth of a

Natives.

A Widow hath

free leave to

dren part of what (he hath
flic is

Women,

i

Marry

but

if fhe

again, provided

Marry

hath given to her Chil.

flie

not, but return to her Parents, then

highly efteem'd of.

Both

Men and Women wafli

They adore

themfelves in the Rivers in the coldeft Weather.

chiefly their Deity Tittan,

and the Devil, who doth them much hurt.
Tnc
acknowledge
no Rcfurrc<5tion,accounting long Life in this World the greateft
Y
S£l *f
wherefore when any one dies, the Friends and Relations make a doleful
C^ng ttir Good
5

>Md
-

Cry, andfuffer the dead Body to lie three, nay, four Moneths before they
bury
them, fluffing them full of ftrong fmelling Herbs, to keep them from putrifying
Three days before their Interrment the nearcft Allies meet, kill a Sheep, make
:

Merry, and throw the Body into a Hole near the Hut in which the Deceafcd dwelt,
putting alfo a piece of the flain Sheep, and a
Jug full of the Liquor Chica, into
the Grave.

Concerning their Idol

whom

with flrangc Geftures they Sing divers
is a Spirit of the Air, and Governs all things
on Earth.
Some fuppofehimtobe Thunder, and therefore they worfliip him in a moft parfillan, to

Songs, they believe that he

manner when they hear it Thunder for then they flick an Arrow and
Stone Ax into the Ground, and take Arms into their Hands, putting
themfelves
ticular

.

into a pofture as if they (hould fuddenly be fct upon by
a mighty
look'd upon it heretofore as a fore-running of the Spaniards

Enemy, and

approach,whofe Cruel,

ties

they exceedingly dreaded.

They call all their Hero's Tillans, and afcribe Divine powers to them.
They take very much ftrong Tobacco, the Smoak whereof puffing
with ftrange Geftures, they cry, Receive
Their cruel
ufage of Prifoners.

When

they return

this,

in the Air

Titian.

home Conquerors from any

Victory, they put a Stone

Ax

Ground, and (landing Arm'd round -about the fame, Drink exceedingly,
and fingaSongin honor of TiBan. They ufe their Prifoners
very cruelly, for
forcing them to Dance and make Merry amongft them,
they on a fudden cleave
their Heads with an Ax, pull their Hearts out
of their Bodies, and bite the fame
with their Teeth.
After the fame manner they punifli their Robbers and
Traitors; but thofe that have good ftore of Qhka to pfefent
the Governors with,
efcape the Execution
Yet this cannot buy off Sorcerers or Witches, who are
without mercy burnt alive, with all they enjoy'd.
into the

:

They have no

Priefts,

nor any that pretend to any religious Function

.

onely

thofe that can Sing the <Pd»ary well, are in
great efteem amongft them.
Their fecond Deity Maruapeante (they fay) informs them in
a Dream

muft Marry

but he doth not do them this kindnefs before thcy
have
felves Drunk, and fung Sonnets to his
praife.
.

This Countrey
call'd Curacen.

is

The

a hundred Families

when they
made them,

Govern'd by prime Perfons, call'd Hlmen, or peculiar
Lords,
Ulmens and Quracem Command twenty five, fometimes
fifty,
:

Their Power

confifts in calling all the

People together, and

confulting with them about State-Affairs,
which they dare not

do with any

parti-

cular

Y
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cufir Perfort, nor
to

march

in the

nor-General

of by the

When

Levy any Tax without extraordinary occafiori. They are
bourd
Front of their Subjects againftan Enemy, and are
under a Gover-

call'd Jfmurace,

Curaces, or fulmes

that honorable Place

whether

or under a Kentoque.
,

is

Other

lcfler Offices arc diipos'd

but their Nctonques are chofen after this manner'
vacant, then whoever aims at it, computes

yh n

Mbk&*&+

Means will extend fo far as to treat the Curves and Tulmenes
with a
noble Treat
which if he is able to do, then he fends for them
to an appointed
place, wh.ther they all go Arm'd,and whileft they
are eating and drinking, he that
defires the Place begins to tell them of his
noble Extract, valiant Exploits,
felf

his

""*""

:

Riches '
of the deceafed I^entoque
the intended Nentoque'hmgs a Chain of
Turhifes, or Cockle-

and eminent Relations, and therefore
then the
fliells

(We rifing,

about

his

Neck; whereupon

without any Articles, the
the beft advantage

and

new

defires the Place

the Qurace

moves

of the common State

benefit

the reft to the Election,

Kentoque onely promifing to

Govern

all

things for

which done,

the C«r„« takes
Chain of Turhifes, and diftributes them amongft the
primcft Perfons of Quality, and fo they end the Day in Drinking,
Dancing and Singing.
After the fame manner they chufc an Apocurace, or
prime Governor which of
:

the

i

late the

Uca's, that

they

may

enjoy the more Priviledge tbcmfelves, have not

clefted.

The

Cbilefes

Arms

lharp at the Points.

of Larvces

confift

They

alfo ufe

long again as the Europeans, made
Clubs plated with Iron, and Spamfl, Swords.
as

n*

W

The fulcbes, who dwell behind the high Mountains Cordilbra,
ufe poyfon'd Arrows
make Helmets and Breaftplates of Ox-hides, which neither
Sword nor Arrow can
enter
they all know how to manage a Horfe, and the
ufe of a Lance, but are
very much afraid of Mufquecs or Fire.locks.
:

Becaufe they can neither write nor read, the Governor
by a faithful MefWer
fends to his inferior Officers fuch Commands
as he judges may tend to the nfoft
advantage of the Publick both in Peace and War.
This Meffenger carries an
Arrow with a Ribbon, as a Sign of his Employment the Arrow
is held in the
Right-hand, and if he who receives it will anfwerthe Meflage,
then he fends back
the fame Arrow with another but if he judges it
convenient to acquaint any other
Qtrdcts and fulmems with the fame Meflage, then
he fends one of his own Servants
•

them with the fame Arrow.
As touching the Climate and Production of CIM, this Account
is given by an *>•**«
*
Eye-witnefs : « The Winter Seafon (faith he) is fo tempeftuous,
that fometimes
« the Trees are not onely blown up by the Roots, but the Earth it felf
is rent afun«der 5 fome Valleys being fili'd with Snow, fwell the Rivers
exceedingly when
« it melts, which overflow^ pare of the Councrey, makes the fame very
to

"

"

fruitful.

alfoextream cold here, becaufe fuch fliarp Winds blow from
the Mountains, that they pierce through the Skin and Flefli of a Man :
and indeed thefe
<f
Winds would make the whole Countrey defolate, were not the
Mountains over" grown with great Oaken Trees, againft which the Wind breaks.
Moreover, the
It is

" Valleys produce Coals, which ferve the Inhabitants for Fewel.
The Winter
" reaves the Trees of Leaves but not thofe which grow in the Wildernefles.
a'March the
Fields

be.

.'

a fome
'

ic
'

cc
cc

tafte.

are full of innumerable forts of fweec-fmelling Flowers
whereof are boyl'd the Angel-Water, fo call'd for its fmell and

;

In

out of

wholfom

The Grafs'grows

November and .December as high as our (landing Corn.
Turnips, Mint, Clover, and Muftard.fced, grow naturally for fevcral
Leagues
in

together. Likewife excellent Phyfical Herbs

ration their

Do&ors,

call'd Maci,

grow

here,

keep from the Spaniards.

whole power and ope.
Thefe Maci ire in great
"efteem

6
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« eftccm, not oncly amongft the Qnlefes, but alfo the Spaniards, for their great skill
Quinctamali which grows
"inPhyfick. Amongft thefe Herbs the chicfeft is call'd
" but half a hands.breadth above the Ground, and fpreads into feveral Stalks
« like a Nofcgay and on each Stalk is a Saffron.colour'd Flower. This Herb
« pull'd up with the Root, and boyl'd, and the Decodion given to any one chat is
" bruis'd within, works mod wonderfully, for it draws out the putrifi'd Blood,
u though funk never fo deep in the Wound. Moreover the Juice of Qulen is alfo
This Hcrb,by the
"
healing,if us'd for an Ointment,or pour'd on any Wound.
;

very

«

and a

Leaves,
Spaniards call'd Mbaciga, hath fweet-fmelling

Body.

tall

In forae

in Water, immedi"places alfo grows an Herb, not unlike Grafs, which boyl'd
ately cures the Feaver and Spleen, and cleanfes the Blood. There are likewife
" Medicines here, which diffolving the Stone in the Bladder or Kidneys, caufe it to

" be urin'd forth. The Plant Luce, which grows out of rented Rocks which are
" often overflo w'd by the Sea, makes a fort of well rafted Bread.
The WiXdtxn&Atacama, which makes a Boundary betwixt <Peru and Chili, extends
in the Winter ex"Northward ninety Leagues, isdry and barren in Summer, and
to be found upon it, except
ceeding cold, and cover'd with Snow. No Provifion is
the Brook La Sal
wild Sheep, call'd Guanacos. About the middle thereof
.

a few

rifing in the Eaftern

Troublcfom

Itfo

SS

Mountains, flows Weftward through a deep Valley to the

Southern Ocean.
The Water of the fore-mentionM Brook put into any Veffel, immediately turns
greater or leffer pieces of Salt ; fo that the Way
t o Salt, and all along the Shore lie
but that which leads thifrom Tern to Chili through Atacama is very troublefom
:

ther over the

fnowy Mountains

Andes,

is

much

worfe, becaufe

it

is

farther about,

not the right Seafon of
and threatens the Traveller with Definition, if he obferve
cold Wind on thefe Mount^ins,that
the Year for in the Winter there blows fuch a
grows ft iff
Man,being fuddenly benumm'd, falls down dead on the Ground, and
•

a

againft all putrefaction.

Jofepb de Acofta tells us, that

Bodies have been found there

and found, as if they had been living, which had fomey<ars before breath'd
their laft on thefaid Mountains.
But Diego Almagro, who firft difcovcr'd Qhili, Anno 1536. went thither with two

as firm

hundred Foot, through the Countreys Charcot, Uveas,
and the fnowy MounXuxayes, and Qiaquana, and having pafs'd over a craggy Soil
tains^^, he entred imp the firft Chilean Valley Capayapo, having loft no fmall

Companies of Horfe, and

five

number of Men and Horfes with HardOiip and Cold
fore of both the
The

vai' cy

ce,..

fore-mentWd Ways between

the inconvenience there-

•

Veru and

Chili,

fore'd Travellers to

by the Southern Ocean. Copayapo bears that Denounthe TurkoiJesMi hich a Mountain produces there in great abundance.
The Valley it felf is the fruitfulleft of all Chili for in no place the Mai*, grows betbeing half a Yard lpng, and the
ter, and in greater abundance than here, the Ears
go

a l on g the Shore waflh'd

^.^ ^^

•

Stalks the length of a

Lance

•

each Grain that

is

Sow'n, yields at

leaft three

hun-

hWSpanijh Fruits grow better here than in Spain.
Through the midft of Qopayapo runs a River of the fame Denomination, and
Hartwenty Leagues in length from the Andes, and at its Mouth hath a convenient

dred in Harveft.

bor before the South Sea.
part oiCopayapa borders the Valley Guafco, which is lefs fruitful than
penn'd in by
the firft, but hatha convenient Haven, into which falls a frefli River,
are plenty of ParSluces for the watering of the Cane-Fields. Moreover, there
To the
tridges
alfo wild Sheep and grey Squirrel-skins are of a great value.

The South

;

Southward flow

alfo the Rivers Maypo, Qhacha Pool, Loro,

and Monk.

Beyond

Chap,
nap,
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thefe Screams Eaftward, the Tromoucas

dwell near the Monntains Andes.

which gives Denomination to the whole Countrey, were
formerly the famous Gold-Mines QuillatM, from whence VaUiVui, Anno 1544, carry'd an invaluable Treafure. The South Sea makes here a large and convenient
Harbor for all manner of Veflels, built two Leagues below the City Serena, at a little River, which fo moiftens the low Countrey, that it produces all manner of
In the Valley Qnli,

Plants.

From

It

rains here not

above three times ayear.

the Entertainment which Sir Francis Drake

met withal

here, mayfuffici-

Power of Serena for when the Englifh Landed here for
Water, they were driven away not without great lofs by three hundred Cajtilian
Horfe, and two hundred Foot that Sally'd out of the City. The Mines, though
cntly be conjectur'd the

•

they inclofemuch Gold, yet they produce but

ing to the teftimony of a

Chilean Pilot,

little,

whom

becaufe the Spaniards, accord-

Oliver Van T^oort

ftroy'd all the ancient Inhabitants that fhould have help'd

them

took Prifoner, deto dig the Gold.

The

City St.Jago, lying near the Stream fopocalma, receives great benefit by the
Haven Falparayfo, which makes the fore-mention'd River, becaufe in that Haven
all

Goods

that

come from Lima

are unladen, and the

Goods

fliipp'd

The

aboard.

Countrey about the fame produces plenty of Wines, Apples, Corn, and all forts of
Cattel, and efpccially Horfes in fuch abundance, that thoufandsofthem run wild.
In Valparayfo Sir Francis Drake took a Ship from Valdivia, laden with two thoufand five hundred Bars of fine Gold. But the IS^etherUnd Admiral, Joris Spilbcrgen,
had not fuch good

fuccefs,

who

Sailing thither with five Ships, Anno 1615. difco-

Harbor ; where fending his Boats well Mann'd to fetch
off a VefTel that lay hal'd on the Shore,they found it burning,and thereupon Steer'd
their Courfe into a little Inlet full of Rocks, which ferv'd the Spaniards in (lead of
Breaft»works for lying behind them, they fir'd continually on the Hollanders yet
Spilbergen Landing with two hund-red Men, met a confiderable number of SpaniJJ?
Soldiers, and Horfes drawn out on the Shore, from whom they foon fled.
Before the City La Conception lies trie Ifland Quiriauyna, whofc Straw Huts Spilber-

ver'd a Spani[h Ship in the

,•

5

gen laid in Allies.

At

when Oliver Van Noort came to an Anchor here, the Governor Fran*
Quinones Commanded feven hundred Spanif) Soldiers to reduce the revolted

the time

cifcus de
Chilefes.

Four Leagues from

Conception lie the rich

Gold-Mines

Quilacoya,

which formerly

produe'd great Riches.

Over againft
in a large Inlet

the Valley Arauco,

made by the

which

rifes

out of the Sea,

lies

the iQand Maria,

force of the Waves.

Here grows abundance of Wheat and Barley. The Rivers alio afford plenty
of Fifli, amongft which there is one call'd The Lake- Spider, in whofe Eyes are to be
feen little Specks, which would exceed Pearl, if they were but hard enough.
Two Spaniards Command forty Natives on Maria, and keep them in fuch flavery~
that they may neither eat Apples, Pears, Grapes, Poukrey, or Sheep, though they
are there in great abundance.

Herkmansvizs once in probability to have taken poiTcifion of this Ifland for
the TS^etherland State, had he not been prevented by an extraordinary occafion.
Between the Towns Conception and Imperial lie the Provinces Arauco, Tucapel, and
Elias

9uren, inhabited by a valiant People, that often

vince ValdiviahuWt a Fort in the Year

He

alfo difcover'd the rich

The

1

551. eight

Gold-Mines De

Ongol,

alarm the

Spaniards.

In each Pro-

Leagues diftant from one another.

and

built the Fort Confines there.

Natives hereabouts being exceedingly oppreft by the Spaniards,

Nnn

fell

upon
the

w

Y
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Tumi, where thofe in the Garrifon, unable to defend themfelves,' went
ta- to TucapeL and from thence to Arauco, to Settle there.
ValdiYia marching with three
*?
... ^,
ken nioner,
and cruciiy
was
fo
fiercely
aflaulted
the
at
hundred
Men
to the Caftle in Tucapel,
River Leto,'
*
'
put to death
by the indies
chat all his Men were kill'd, and he himfelf being taken Prifoner, had melted Gold
One Boy onely efcaping, brought the news to thofe in
pour'd down his Throat
Garrifon in the Fort Arauco, who fled to La Conception, as thofe from Turen to Imperial..
the Fort in

vaWvia

*

i

"

..

:

Not

long after the Lieutenant Francifcode VxUagra went with a hundred and fixty
Soldiers to %acpuetta, a Promontory againft the South Sea in Arauco, to take Re-

venge for the Death of his General Valdma
the fame fate, for he left ninety fix

La

Conception

:

By which means

Men

;

but he alfo had like to have followed

behind him, and with much ado recovered

came

the vi&orious Chilefes

that the Spaniards forfook theTotirns %ica} St. Jagp,

much

fear'd,

fortifi'd

them-

to be fo

and Qmfines, and

felves ftrongly in hnperiaL
Dcfcription

of Arauco,

County, twenty Leagues long and (even broad.
The Inhabitants thereof are ftrangcly valiant thofe that inhabit the Mountains are
calPd Tulcbes, and are generally of a duller Spirit than thofe that dwell in the Valall of them ufe long Pikes, Halberds, Bowes and Arrows, Helmets and
leys

Concerning Jrauco,

a fmall

it is

.

j

Breaftplates of Deer.skins, in the

Wars

they

know when

to clofeand

open their
Ranks, and (land in good order according to Martial Difcipline, which makes the
Spanijh King receive little benefit from Arauco, though it is full of rich Mines, becaufe thofe in Garrifon being five hundred in number, dare not come out of their
5

Fort.

To
South

Arauco belongs the I/land La Mocha,
againft
;

which the Ocean breaks

low on
its

the

Billows

North
in

:

and rocky on the
the middle of it rifes a
fid*,

Mountain, out of whofe Gap flows a frefli Brook the fruitful Soyl produces
abundance of Pumpeons, Maiz, Potato's, and all manner of delicious Fruit, as
alfo Oxen, Sheep, and other Cattel, tohich go grazing up and down in great
fplit

5

Herds

;

the Village that

with a Door

the Inhabitants

Admirals,

upon

it

boafts about fifty Huts, built long of Straw,

middle, and round like an Arch on the top.

in the

and Candijh were formerly fomewhat roughly Entertain'd here

Sir Francis Drake

by

is

:

but they fliew'd themfclves fomewhat

Oliver \an Import

and

The

more

civil to

the Dutch

coming to an Anchor here
j»vKrT- Jnno 1 600. put one John Claefsyon (Condcmn'd for fome great Crime to be Landed
tain merit
on fome ftrange Place) afliore on La Mocha, with a few Trifles for which being
Mteba.
kindly Entertain'd, the Seamen refolv'd to go afliore the next day, who were likewife civilly Treated. The Governor of Mocha coming aboard, Lodg'd a Night in
the Ship, and afterwards conducted the Admiral through the Village, but forbad
the Seamen from entring any of the Huts
out of which the Women upon the
hearing of a iudden noife, came running out, and kneel'd down on the Ground in
three Parties, whileftan old Matron came forth with a Pitcher full of Chica, and
van xom's

Joris Spilbergen

:

firft

in1

.

;

gave each of the

TS^etherlanders

a

Cup

full to

drink, fitting on Blocks in the Fields.

A Man Marries as many

Wives here as he can maintain. They all" live peaceably one with another, and go Cloth'd with a pair of Breeches, and Frock without

The Women
hang down carelelly.

Sleeves.
it

tie their

Hair in Braids about their Heads, but the

Men

let

Landing here with four well Mann'd Boats, found
of People, who had brought all manner of Provisions to barter

Fifteen years after Spilbergen

the Shore full

againft

The Iflanders going aboard, wondred to fee the Soldiers
and much more when a Gun was fir'd
They fumifVd the

Axes and Knives.

drawn out

in order,

:

hundred Sheep, amongft which was one with an extraordinary
long Neck, and Legs, Hair, Mouth, and Back like a Cammel.
The
Hollanders with a

V
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Admiral, Hendnck Brewer, coming to an Anchor on
the Coaft of
Guadalanquen, Anno 1642. was inform'd by the
Chilefes, that about four years before they had burnt Baldivia, murder'd the Spaniards
that were in Garrjfon and
pour'd melted Gold down the Governor's Throat and
into his Ears, and made a
Drinking-Cup of his Scull, and Trumpets of his Shin-bones/
Sr»er alfo found
fome Ruines of the City, which formerly boafted four
hundred and fifty Hbufes
and was not yet fo utterly defac'd, but that the two
Markets and crofs Streets were
plainly to be feen, and the Walls gave fufficient
tcftimony of its ancient luftre.
The Countrey round about produces Wheat and Barley neither are
there any
Mines to be found that produce finer Gold than thofe which
are hereabouts. In
the Mouthof the River which runs to Baldma, lies a
fmall Ifle,

^

-

Men whereof
Wo-

the

are grofs and fat, and fpend their time in Drinking and
Dancing, whileft the
men do all the Work.

About

the City

Ofomo, though lying under a cold Climate,

Gold-Mines, where above two thoufand

a Soil full

is

of

arc under the fubje&ion of the

Cbtlefes

Spaniards.

SinccTeunis S^arte-Teun conquer'd and ruin'd this Place
with fmall Forces under Spilbergens Command, it hath not yet repaired its
LofTes ; The Ruines of great
Buildings are fufficient teftimonies of its former fplendor.

On the

utmoft Point of the Ifland, on which Ofonto is built,
Mappo, burnt by H. Brewer, An. 1643. for
Landing fixty

lies the

^

Village Carcl-

fix Men here, under the
of the Enfign Blauewnbatn, they Engaged with ninety
Spaniards who betook themfelves to the Woods, leaving fix Men a*d fifteen Horfes
behind them.
ft«**i
The Sea-Coaft of Chtle lies as folio wcth It begins on the North
with the Val- a*JSk

Command

:

ky

Copayapo, runs

gayo

.

Southerly to the Haven Coquimba, and makes the large
Inlet Jtonthe convenient Harbor Quintero, at the Mouth of the
River
Concagua,

is

alfo to

the Southward.

Next Quintero follow the Havens Valparayja,
veral Mountains cover'd with Snow.

The Stream

Labapi difembogucs alfo in the

over the Shore, makes good

On

Topocalma,

Bay

and Tenco, known by

Arauco,

where the Sea wafting

Salt.

the Shore of the River

Wo,

GarciasMendo^a built the
not long after was deferted, by reafon of the Wars with the

From

the

Haven

fe-

Town

Canete,

which

Cbilefes.

Channel runs to the City Qmfines
convenient Harbor before the City Imperial.
Carnero a

:

alfo the River

makes a
Next appear the Streams Token, Queule, Valdivia, Cbabin, and Bueno and
near
the Promontory Gallego, Qbili ends to the South.
Eaftwardup into the Countrey lies the great Province Tncuman, inhabited
by The P ro vin«
three forts of People, Yi^ Juries, Diagnitas, and Tucumans, from
whom the Countrey ^^^
receives its Denomination, and juts Northward againft the
Cheat, belonging to the
Cauten

;

rich Plate*Countrey Totofi,

Eaftward towards the Province La

Tlata,

and^Weftward

towards the South Sea.

The Ground about the

City

St.

Jago

Bifliop's See ,and Refidence of the

zens are

mod of them Weavers

.

formerly

ielBjlero,

Governors,

call'd

Fares, being the

and fandy. The Citithe Natives go Cloth'd, and are of an affable
is

brackifli

Temptr and Difpofition.
The River EJlera yearly overflows the Countrey, which being dung'd with
Mud, produces abundance of Mai^ Barley, Wheat, and all manner of Fruits.

The Stream Salado

runs the fame Courfe as the EJlera, from the Weft to the Eaft
through a Plain-Countrey, but hath brackifli Water, and abundance of Fifh.
Be-

Nnn

2

tween

...

Ml

A
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Honey, Wax, Cotton, and
QochemU. Cattel alio increafesin abundance, as likevvife Deer, and other Venifon
and for Fowl, Partridges, Pigeons, and the like but the Tygers and Lyons do
much mifchief to the Inhabitants. Their chief Commodities for Trade and Mer-

t

ween both

thefc Rivers the Inhabitants get plenty of

;

•

chandile are Cloth, Cotton and Salt.
Garcias

Mendo%a built the

Towns Newva Londres

in

the Province Cakbaqui, and Gov*

duba in the Territory of the Juries, but they were both of them foon deferted.
Behind Peru and LaTlata the Plains Omagua^a extend themfelves along the Rivers Paraguay and Bermeio, under a temperate Climate,

where the Inhabitants go

Clothed, and keep abundance of Cattel.
Pronto*
trey,

and Na-

Hire of the

Peopv.

i

n

m oft places hereabouts

breed wonderful large Baboons, with long Tails and

wounded, xpull the Arrows out of the Wound, and throw
which being
D
back the fame with a grim Countenance at thofe that flioot them.
The Serpents are likewifefo big here, that they fwallow whole Deer.
The Rivers breed horrid CrocodileSj and the Woods, Lyons and Tygers.
Beards

The

-

'

Inhabitants differ both in their

Cuftoms and Language

the generality of

:

Drunk. They keep yearly a great Feaft, to reconcile the
Souls of their PredecetTors to them ; to which purpofe they bring as many roafted
then Drink three days after, and on the
Oftriches as they have Souls to Offer to

them

are continually

;

Head of a fair Virgin (who freely offers her felf to be kill'd)
about the Town, making a fad and lamentable noife for the fpace of an hour ; at
the end of which they all begin to laugh, and oftentimes fall a killing one another
which Cuftom is moftobferv'd amongft the Matarani.
The Abifona go naked in Summer, and in the Winter Clothe themfelves with

laft

they carry the

:

Furrs

;

they Paint their whole Bodies with Spots like the Tygers, Carve their Bo-

dies all over,

making Cut. work of their

Skins, into

Feathers, as alfo through their Noftrils, Lips,
greateft Beauty.

They honor

rable Tortures.

The Women hang

never bring up above

The
The

Mno

blames range

ftick Oftriches

and Ears, and account Baldnefs the

thofe for their Gods,

two Children,

which they

their Faces

who

patiently endure unfuffe-

and Breads

for they kill all

full

of Pearls

:

They

above that number.

up and down without Habitations under

the

open Skie e

Giants Tobae (peak a curious Language, but are very falvage and cruel.

Man amongft them, devour'd his own Sifter, Wife,
When they defign to go a Journey, they roaft their Sons

ltfi.Erouaca, a prime

Motherland Children.
and Daughters, to ferve them for Provifions
are upon the leaft Complaint bury'd alive.

The

Caaguiaares,

who

Apes, Tygers, and wild

in ftead of other Flefh

•,

and

their Sick

dwell in Huts in great Woods, feed on Woorms, Mice,

Honey

;

moft of them are bunch-back 'd, and go clad

with the Skins of wild Bcafts.
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Magellanica.

NOrthward againft «i/i
Ferdinand Magaglianus

and flfcWe

fc

*>/** juts the

Countrey, which from

SeveralVo

^

wrongly call'd Magelianica to which feverai VoyaCS^'
gcs have been made by fundry People from the North=Sea
to the Southern Ocean, divers Steering ftill new Courfes for fome follow'd
the Straights of
Magellan others Sail'd more or lefs South- Weft
By which means Lc Mairtpend
a new Paffage between Mauritius and the States-IJland and H.
Brtefr, a Way below
is

;

'

:

.

:

.

the States -I/land- yet all Steer'd their Courfe.Wcfterly,fo that none of them
return'd
the fame Way, except Bias Herkmans and Capt. Ladrillero, the laftof

whom coming

irom

go to the North.Sea, met with fuch Storms, that he was fore'd to
Tack about, and ftand back again to Chili, as Herkmans did from Chili to Brafile.
Chili

Anno
Qallaodt

to

570.

1

Sarmiento weigh'd

<Peter

Lima through the

Straights

Anchor with two

Ships, and Sailing

of Magellan to Spain, ran by the

from

Ifles Felix

and

**•'«**•

fS^**

Amber, difcover'd in one Inlet eighty five Ifles, moft of them defolate, founded
all
the Havens, found abundance of Oyfters with Pearls in them, call'd
an Inlet Fran.
cifco, and a Mountain on the right-hand, Tunta de la Gente %ubra,
becaufe the Inha-

«

habitants thereof painted their Bodies red, found the Havens Miferkordia
and Can*
delaria, and the Ifland Sataynes, where five of the Natives gave
him an Account of

whom he Cruis'd, and had fight of a fnowy Mountain,
whofe top vomited Fire. On the Promontory Ana he ereded a woodden Crofs,
and laid a Writing under the fame, wherein he advertised all Pcrfons to take notice, that Pope Alexander the Sixth had freely given the King of Spain
all the Conn.
Sir Francis Drake, for

treys thereabouts.

Not long

after he Steer'd

through the

Straights

of Magellan along

the Coaft of Brafile, to Spam.

Concerning the Sea-Coaft, which extends from
loweth : Next to the Promontory Felts lie Cypriaen,
Socora, the

Haven Domingo,

Qhili to Magelianica, it

Clara, Cabodc

is

as fol- The

»

Us IjUs, the Illand a*«o

Road Stcvan, the Cape Andres, and
between two Hills, Along the Southern

the Point Galiego, the

*

jJ2?

'

and the Valley Nueftra Sennora,
Ocean lie Abra de San Guillen, <Punta del Gada, Los %eyes, Innocentes, Auguftinc, <i\oia, Ca*
talina, Amaro, and Fitlonano j before which the three Ifles call'd The Sorlmgs,
are feen
Mouth
of
the
in the
Straights againft the South Sea.
OchaVario,

Magaglianm Steering hither, Winter'd within the Straights in an Inlet call'd Stju.
Man, ftay'd two Moneths before the Mouth of the River Santa
(/£& where he took

abundance of
Virgines 7

and from thence ran along the Shore to the Promontory Las
which receiv'd that Denomination, becaufe it was difcover'd on the Day
Fifii,

Confecrated to

St. Urfula

and her eleven thoufand

the Countrey, he found a Hut,in which above
after a ftrange

manner, and on

:

Going a League up into

two hundred dead Bodies were bury'd

the Shore a great

Whale, driven on the Sands by a
the Southward, Terra del Fuego, becaufe from the

Henam'dthe Countrey to
Promontory Severino in the Night he
Storm.

Virgins

efpy'd feverai Fires.

He was

exceedingly de-

lighted with the pleafant Coafts on each fide of the Straights, which were the

by reafon of feverai Hills overgrown wich fweet-fraelling
tops lay cover'd with Snow.
pleafant,

Nnn

j

more
Trees, whofe
Magaglianus

*)

A

6jo
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was follow'd, Juno 1515. by Garcias Loayfa, who Sailing into the
in the Haven Sf.
near the Promontory Virgines, endur'd great Colds

Magaglianns

G*r-

Jlcazova ,
and other*.

M E%I C

Y

Straights

5

George he found (lore of green

Cinamon

fo monftrous a ftature, that they

:

The People

he reported to be of

might well be accounted Giants

$

fome of

wore a Net of Feathers made faft about their Waftes,
and others a loofe Garment all over their Bodies, Loayfa gave this Countrey,
inhabited by Giants, the Denomination of Terra del Tatagoni. He judg'd the
Straights of Magellan to be a hundred and ten Spanifr Miles long between the two
Promontories, Virgines at the North Sea, and Defeado at the Southern Ocean.
Within lie three Inlets, which have feven Leagues in breadth.
Simon AlcazpVa Sailing hither nine years after Loayfa, fhunn'd the Land on the
left-fide of the Straights, becaufe it lay moft under Water, and was fore'd by his
Men to return to the Haven Leones, where he and all his Seamen were put to

whom went naked,

others

death.

Not long after theBifhop of Placentia
Straights, Anno 1 540. loft their Admiral
let

out three Sail, which entring the

fitted
•

Las Zorras, (fo call'd, becaufe they took

the Vice-Admiral Wintering at the In-

many Foxes on

without Trees) return'd to Spain without any farther fuccefs

much ado arriv'd alfo at
The Englijh Captain,
The Voyages
of Hawkins,
Dra^f, and

;

the third Ship with

Jrequipa.

Richard Hawkins, alfo Sailing hither, found the

the South fide of the Straights ,

Candijb.

Champain Countrey

a

moft broken, and

fome

in

Anno 1578. Sir Francis Drake Sailing hither along the

Land on

few Huts.
Coaft of Srafile, Landing
places a

on an Ifland in the Mouth of the Straights, killed above three thoufand Birds. Sailing from hence he was miferably tofs'd in the South Sea, and difcover'd about the
middle of the Straights, that the Current out of the Southern and Northern Ocean
To three Ifles he gave
met at the place where a great Bay bends Southwardly
the Name of Elizabeth, Bartholomew, and George, and drove three Weeks without
making any Sail, in fnowy, mifty,and iainy Weather, falling amongft dangerous
Rocks, and atlaftAnchor'din the Haven Health, which he focall'd, becaufe his fick
and wearied Men being refrefh'd there, he fet Sail from thence and returned home.
:

Captain Tljomas Qandifh following
a

Creek within the City

Sir Francis

fhilip-fladt, built there

Drake eight years after, found near

by the

Spaniards, to fecure the Paf-

Northern to the Southern Ocean for themfelves ; to which purpofc
they held four hundred Men in Garrifon in the faid City, which lying near a plea*
fant Wood, was defended by four Bulwarks, each fortifi'd with a Brafs Gun
But
fage out of the

:

the Spaniards not being able to endure the Cold, nor get in their Harveft,

which

by the Natives, were fo pinch 'd with Hunger, that after
three years ftay many of them dy'd in their Houfes, which caus'd a filthy Stink,
and confequently a vile Diftemper, not unlike the Small-pox. at laft twenty three
of them, amongft whom were two Women, judg'd it convenient to bury their
great Guns, and march away with their Mufquets
a whole Year they travelled in
great want, feeding on the Leaves of Trees, wild Roots, and Fowls which they
now and then kill'd at laft they refolv'd to travel by Land to ^to de la Plata, but
never any news was heard what became of them, onely one Spaniard, call'd Ferdinand, being ftray'd from the reft, was taken by Qandifr, to whom he gave the fore*
mentioned Relation. Gmdijh entring Thilip-Jladt, found a Gibbet, on which hung a
Malefactor in Chains, a Church, the Houfes full of famifVd Bodies, and four
Brafs Guns, which he digg'd out of the Ground. From hence he ran to a frefh*
water River (which difembogues into the Straights,) whofe Banks are inhabited by
cruel Cannibals, and the Countrey all about plain Pafture Grounds, whereas moft

was continually

fpoil'd

.

.

part

a

V

chap. in.
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of the Shore in the

part

Knives and

'

Straights

is

A.

very mountainous.

6v
Landing found
whole Moneth at

Candijh

amongft the Man-eaters, and lay a
Anchor in the weftern Mouth of Magellanic by reafon of great Storms, feeding on
Mufsles, Cockles, and Fowl; and from thence Sailed about the World, returning
home atlaft with a Booty of twenty Tun of Gold.
Spanifh

Stilletto's

,

Commanding

Anno 1599. Simon de Corks
Straights

of Magellan, found

in the green

five

I^etberland Veflels, cntring the

Bay, Mufsles of a Span long, abundance of
Trees not unlike Laurel, they being onely

Ducks and Geefc, and a gteat many
bigger, and had a (harp biting Shell. The Wind blew exceeding hard
here over
the Rocks, infomuch that they were fometimes driven from four
Anchors.

AfcwMoncths

VanNoord folio w'd Cordis, and Anchored near the
Vinguyn Ifies, the biggeft whereof is calll'd Caftemme, and the leaft
Talke the Inhabitants thereof dwell in Caverns under Ground, and feed on the Birds
<Pinguytis, of
after Oliver

.

whofe Skins they make Mantles. Thefe Birds weigh generally fifteen or fixteen
The Bird
Pound, have black Backs, white Bellies, very thick Skins, longJBills like Ravens, ****
4

fliort thick

Necks, two plum'd Fins

of Wings, black Feet like a Goofe, and
delicate Flefli, notwithftanding they feed on Fifti, after
which they fwim very
fwifc with the forcmention'd Fins, which hang down on each
fide along their Bo»
in ftcad

when they walk upright on the Shore they fit generally four together in their
Holes, made after fuch a manner, that a Man which knows not of
them, may ere

dies

;

he be aware, fink up to the Knees in the fame, and be bitten terribly
by the Legs.
Cordes his Seamen got in two hours time above nine hundred
of thefe Birds, whileft
he difcover'd thefalvage People Enoo, which inhabit the Countrey Co/i,
and are divided into the Families fymenetes, fynnek*s y and Caraike
the
$
Territory Carray ; the fecond Caramay and the third, Monne :
-,

Cheeks and Forehead.

their

firft

all

inhabited the

of them Paint

Farther into the Countrey dwell che Trimenes, a gi,

gantick fort of People, eleven Foot high,

who maintain

continual

Wars with

their

Neighbors.

Moreover, Noord difcover'd

feveral Inlets full

of

Ice

and

freOi

Water

in the

Great dhco-

of Magellan, whither the United Netherlands have fince fent the
Admirals
William Schouten, joris Spilbergen, and Jaques le Heremite.
The common opinion, that
""**
the Countrey on the South fide of Magellan is of the Main Continent,
Experience
hathmanifefted for Schouten found the fame, Anno 1616. who Sailing from forto
Straights

S£&£
i£?

.

of Magellan on the right-hand, and Sail'd Southerly through
whitiQi Water, and in fifty four Degrees difcover'd a Channel eight
Leagues
broad, through which ran a ftrong Current. The Coaft role with high Moun.

Defire, left the Straights

whofe tops were cover'd with Snow, The utmoft Point was call'd Mauritius
from the Prince of Orange ; the broken Coaft on the other fide, The States-ljland
and the Straights it felf, Le Maire, upon theRequeft of the Merchant Jacob
Maire,
whofe Father 1/aac was chief owner of the two Ships of which Schouten was Com'
mander, who found fomany Whales here, that he could fcarcc Steer clear of them,
they fwimming by hundreds in a Shoal. The Sea-pics, much bigger than Swans,
tains,

•

U

themfelves to be caught by the Hands of the Sea-men. Moreover he call'd
the barren grey Rocks, and others lelTer, lying North-Eaftfrom the Promontory
fuffer'd

Hoom,

Barnevields Ifles.

Sailing

beyond the Point Hoorn, he was

tofs'd

by the vaft

Billows that came rowling out of the Weft.
It

was no fooner

nois'd abroad, that the Netherlander s had found the Straights

Le Main, but the Sfanijh King
the

and

Command of Garcias de ISJ^odal,
Inlets

ming any

immediately fent two Carvels thither, under
who took an exa<a Account of the Hcads,Roads,

Tbilip

belonging to the fore-mention'd
other Exploits,

Straights,

and returned without perforT)ie^o

Y
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iioru

to the Straights of Magellan with
Diego Vim's Steer'd four years before CandiJJ?
thoufand five hundred Seamen,
three Sail of Ships, Mann'd with three

iuv£££ twenty

which he unhappily weigh'd An-

ttJZJt. befides five hundred old Netherland Soldiers, with

chor from (ales

;

for befor'e he got out of fight of the Spamjh Coaft, he loft five

his Voyage, he ftay'd duof his Ships and eight hundred Men 5 yet profecuting
was furpris'd by Co vcli'ment a
ring the Winter Seafon on the Coaft o(Brafile, and
fent under the Charge
Storm, near the IfcnACatalina, that a company of Women,
away, with the
Sarmiento to Settle in the Straights of Magellan, were all caft

of feter

of the Ammunition and Provifions. The Englijh Admiral Fenton
the River La TUta,
took three Ships of this Fleet from Flores, two were caft away in
of Magellan on the
and one ran back to Spain, whileft Flores came into the Straights
lay cover'd with Snow 5
laftday of March, at which time the whole Countrey
Sarmiento upon, he
wherefore feeing no hopes of finding out any place to Settle
burnt three French Ships,
flood back with eight Sail to Brafde, and in his Return
Diego ^tbera, and the Govertook two more, and Sail'd home. But his Lieutenant
departure, with four hundred
nor fcter Sarmiento, Landed the Year after Flores his
of Magellan
Men, thirty Women, and Provifions for eight Monechs, in the Straights
the
libera Sail'd back, whileft Sarmiento built on the North fide of
greater! part

•

from' whence

Mouth of the Straights,
narrowed
Dcfcription
of terra del

the

Town

place, fhilipftadt, with

Nombre

de Jefiu

fourBulwarks

;

•

and

fifty

Leagues farther

in the

which

(as is

the Inhabitants of

before related) were deftroy'd by Famine.
of the Vatagoncs, lyTerra delFuego, already mentioned, oppofite to the Countrey
between the Straights of Magellan, is a broken Countrey, .with high

inthe South

Mountains

Ground it
Winds out

of Trees, and wafh'd by pleafant Rivulets : four Foot deep in the
great
begins to be all Rocky. The Air is troubled with exceeding
but Paint their
of the Weft. The Inhabitants are pale Countenanced,
full

Hair, and very (harp
Bodies with divers Colours . they have long, thick, and black
piece
Teerh the Men go ftark naked the Women cover their fecret Parts with a
fomealfo Mantle
of Leather, and wear Strings full of Sheik about their Necksthemfelves
-

j
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themfelves with the Skins of wild Beads, which affords but

warmth againft
the Cold that is here in Winter. Their Huts confift of Trees, and are made round
at bottom, and fharp on the top like a Tenc, having onely a Hole for the Smoak
go out

i

little

they are digg'd three Foot deep into the Ground, and alfo heap'd
round with Earth ; within the Huts nothing is to be found but Baskets with Fiflito

at

;

ing Utenfils and Stone Hooks.

Arms

Their offenfive

with them, becaufe they always maintain Wars with

the

Men

their

always carry about
Neighbors. They han-

dle a Quarter-ftaffvery dextcroufly, are

good Slingers and Bowemen
they alfo
ufe Lances with (harp Stone Points. Moreover they make Boats of the Bark of
Trees, which they firft cut out into a Form, then fewing it together, bow the
fame after the manner of a Boat, which rifes before and behind, and being fifteen
or fixteen Foot long, can carry eight

.

Men, going exceeding

fwift.

Thefe People

are not onely beaftial in their Practices, but alfo Murderers,

Laftly, befides the Straights of Le Maire, Henrick Brewer hath found a

fagetothe Eaftward above the
South Sea.

new Pafout of the Northern Ocean to the

States -IJland,

CHAP.

IV.

The unknown South-Land.

THe

unknown

South-Land extends with feveral Points to

the Southern

Ocean, which have been more feen than difcover'd by divers Nations.
Oppofite to the Eaft-lndia Ifland Gilolo, lies Terra des Tapous, to which

Denomination of New

Jacob LeMaire gave the

The
<Papou,

Engltjh

Commander,

Road

the

little Ifle

like 2{egro's

St. J ago, the Ifland Los Crefpos, the

Eafterly with the Rivers St.

and

<Peter

and Maure

Thefirft that difcover'd
as alfo feveral others befides

New

:

Haven

Andreas, the River Virgmum,

Mouth of the Stream

La VeUena, before the

Salida, Ahrigo, Malagcnte,

Southward behind

round about appear feveral Ifles
Herrera places here on the Eaft, the Countrey Agnada,

and convenient Harbors.

New

Orchard Hawkins, Sailing to the

found the Inhabitants black

the

Guinee.

and
Next you meet

Jugufline.

Havens Hieroyiymus , the
inhabited by white People.

St. Paul, the

de Dios,

Guinee,

Anno

1

Ifles

520. was Jlvaresde SaVedra,

him, fuppos'd that fome of the Illands

funia

who, Di***^

Solomons border

a^T^T-

Guinee.

Eighteen of the

many

Solomon

exceed the

of which fome are three hundred Leagues in circumference, fome two hundred, others one hundred, and fome
All that are inhabited have a fruitful Soil, producing all manner of Provififty
Ifles

reft,

:

sions, particularly

Hogs and Poultrey.

The Natives

differ

very

much one from

another, for fome are black, others white or tawny.

The

Hawkins in his Voyage towards the Straights of Magellan,
by eftimation to be fifty Leagues from the Main Coaft of America, dif-

fore-mention'd

fuppofing

it

cover'd forty Degrees to the Southward of the

Wind,

the

unknown

South-Land

j

Equinotl'uil Line,

wliich he found to confift of

be inhabited, by reafon of the many Fires which he faw afhore

The

with

a

Wefterly

low Land, and

in the

to

Night.

Commander, feterfernandes de Quiro, and the Admiral Lodoinick Taes
have made a farther Difcovery of this Countrey ; for Landing on the

Spanif)

deTorres,

South-

.

*•'.'"'
*A

<J5+
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met with feveral People, fome whereof were brown, others
white, and others fallow fome had long and lank, others fliort and curl'd Hair
They acknowledg'd no King or fupream Governor, nor were Govern'd by any
Laws, neither had they any Wall'd Towns or Forts but being divided amonoft
themfelvcs, they continually Encountred one another with Darts, Clubs, and
Staves. Their Houfes built of Wood, were cover'd with the Leaves of Palm-

South-Land, they

:

;

;

Trees. Their HoufholdflurTconfiftcd in Earthen Difties, Pots, Ropes, Fifh-nets,
Flutes, Drums, and varnifh'd Spoons. Their Gardens were neatly kept. Near

Temples were Burying-places. They Row'd very fwift in little Boats. Their
Bread, well tailed, was made of long thick Roots, either roafted or boyl'd.

their

pi^y7anj
h

col £°/.

thc

g row fi x f° rts °f Watano's, great abundance of Almonds, Oranges,
Cittrons, thick Sugar-Canes, Palm-Trees, which yield Wine, Cocoas, and Obos, in
tafte not much unlike Quinces
but the greateft benefit which they receive, is from

Hcrc

al( °

.

the Cocoa Nuts, the Pulp whereof

is

Meat and Drink theoutermoft Shells
inner for Ropes and Cordage
of the

delicious

5

whereof

ferve for

Leaves they make

Cups or

Dittoes, the

.

and Mats, and cover their Houfes with the fame
Body, Oars, Clubs, Pikes, and Props for their Houfes.
Sails

Befides feveral forts of Pot-herbs, here gr6

The Countrey

w very

high Coleworts and

.

of the

(Bledo's.

abounds with Pigeons, Partridges, Ducks, Goats, Hogs,
and other ordinary Cattel and Fowls.

The Rivers

alfo

them Souls, Salmon, Thornback, Sea-Cocks, Eels, Gurnets,
and feveral other unknown Fifties, very delicate and wholfom.
This Countrey alfo produces Nutmegs, Maftick, Peppers, Ginger, Cinamon,
Gold, Silver, Pearls, Silk, Sugar, Annifeed, Honey, Wax, Ebony.wood, Turpenafford

tine, Lime-pits,

and Marble.

Vhilips&ay bends twenty Leagues into the Countrey, hath a fafe Harbor,

and

Ground, confiding of black Sand. Two great Rivers difcharge their
Waters into the faid Bay, round about which are pleafant Woods, full of Quails,
Parrakito's, Parrots, Nightingales, and Bulfinches, which Sing very fweetly. The
Bloffoms, efpccially of Orange-Trees, and the Herb Alvaca, yield an odoriferous
excellent

lmell.

The wholfom Air adds vigor

to aged People.

Fernanda de Quir delivering the fore-mention'd Account to Philip the Second,

King of

Spain,

mov'd him

to Plant the

unknown

South-Land, and the rather, be-

caufe he had not found any

fnowy Mountains, drown'd Land, Crocodiles, Mufchitosj or any hurtful Creature, yet was not regarded
fo that no Spaniard hath
;
at
^ ncc ^
timc ^et Foot on tnc unknown South-Land. But the Eafi-India Company
ix\*mon*lo
4*** undertaking the Defign with great eagcrnefs, fent thither two Ships, vi%. the Hems*
irkerk and Sea»Q>ckf under the Command of Abel Tajman, to make a farther Difcovery of the faid Southland
Anno 1642. on the twelfth of Mguft, they weigh'd
Anchor from (Batavia, Sail'd through the Straights of Sunda to Maurice*I/land, where
!»':

they Anchored in the North. Weft

Haven

before the CaSftle FrederichHenrick, on the

of September in the fore-mention'd Year. On the eighth of Otlob. Tafman
flood over to the Southland, near which he was furpris'd by a violent Storm
af*
5
terwards, on the twenty fifth of November, he difcover'd a barren Shore, againft

fifth

which

the Sea beat very furioufly
5

and Steering along

this Coaft,

he found a con-

venient Inlet, but was fore'd by the hard Weather to ftand off to Sea again
yet
5
not long after approaching the Shore, he faw'grcat hollow Trees, and roundabout

them abundance of Mufsle-fli ells, and from the Wood heard a flirill noife of People Singing : Going to the fame place again, he put the Orange Flagon a Pole,
Carv'd with the Eaftdndia Companies Arms, and call'd the Inlet Frederick- Henrick,
and
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from thenc? Eaftward, he on the
eighteenth of December difcover'.d a convenient Haven,
where fending his Sloop to
dikover the Shore, he came back in the Evening, being
follow'd by a Boat, which
approach'd nearer and nearer, but Night coming upon
him, he could not well
dilcern what they were that purfu'd him, but heard
the cry ef hoarfe Voices,
Sailing

and
Trumpet, which the Netberland Seamen anfwer'd by
hollowing, and blowing on their Trumpets, and at
laft firing a Gun, the South.
landers made a hideous noife, and blowing
their Horns, return'd afliore. Ta/man
hereupon call'd his Watch, laid Hangers, Pikes, and Mi.fquets
ready Charg'd, upon the Decks. The next day the Soutblanders came in feveral
a

flirill

noife like that of a

Boats, two and two
and cover'd with Planks, towards the Ships the
Gunner of the rh, *.„,*.
Hemskerk going with fix Men in a Boat to help mount fbmc
Guns in the Sea-Cock, ™f^±i
were betwixt both Ships fet uponby the Soutblanders, who
approacht
ty'd together,

.

with a hideous 2£,s8fc.

noife, kill'd four of the Hollanders with long Poles,

and fore'd the other three to
favethemfelvesbyfwimming; which they had no fooner done, but they
Row'd
with incredible fwiftnefs towards the Shore, infomuch that they
were out of the
reach of their Guns before^they could make ready to fire
at them. Tafman finding
that there was no good to be done here, fince he hazarded
the Lives of his Seamen
againft a company of wild People, he fet Sail, but was follow'd
by divers Boats,
at which he fir' d his After.Guns with pieces of Iron and Stones,
which killing fomc
of them, made the reft return. In the midft of the Boats, which
were ty'd two and
two together, fat the Commander, who encourag'd the Rowers they
all us'd
Clubs without Points.
Thefe People were grofs of Body, undaunted, ftrong, and of a
tawny colour
the Hair of their Heads ftroak'dup round, was ty'd up on
their Crown, on which
ftuck a ftiff white Feather,, about their Necks hung a fquarc
Plate
they wore in
ftead of Cloaks, fquare pieces of Cloth, made faft before on
their Br'cafts.
.

•

.

Tafman, by reafon of his rough Entertainment call'd this Harbor,
MurderersSay,
and afterwards Sail'd along the Shore till the fifth of January
1643. on which Day
he dropt Anchor near a little Rocky Ifland, from which fell two Streams,

with a

great noife into the Sea.

to

come on

man fending

Shore; fome

Sloop

The

Inhabitants, a ftrong People, beckned to the Seamen
lean'd on thick Clubs.othcrs Fenc'd one with another.
Taj-

Water with two Drakes, return'd without any,
not being able to Land, by reafon of the hollow Sea near the Shore;
wherefore
Sailing from thence he difcovcr'd two low llles, which were full of Woods of
very
rail Trees
from the biggeft whereof came a little Boat, fliarp before and behind,
in which three fallow Men, fitting behind one another, Row'd with great
fwift*
his

afliore for

;

nefs towards the Hemskerk

;

whereupon Tafman commanded

all his

Men to

go un-

der the Hatches, that the three Soutblanders might not be afraid to come aboard
he alfo threw a piece of Linnen out of his Cabbin Window, which one of them'
-

leaping into the Sea, took up, and as a fign of thankfulncfs, laid the fame on his
Head, and being hereby emboldned, they came nearerthe Rudder, where they took

up a Knife,

ty'd to a piece of

Wood, out of

Water, and return'd the Seamen
a Fiflihook of Mother-of- Pearl, ty'd to a Cotton Line. Approaching the Shore,
they faw abundance of People running along, with two little Flags on Sticks.
the

Some of the Natives came

intheirBoats clofeup with Ta/man's Ship andonemore
;
bold than the reft entring the fame, was found to be a tall Man with a broad
black Beard, and green Leaves about his'Ncck, who fat down on the Deck with
his

Legs under him, and bow'd

down

turning his Civility, took him by the

Head oftentimes very low Tafman reHand to Treat him in his Cabbin, but a
his

:

Dog

t
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Dog which was
agatn.
'ciappes

in the Ship Barking,

hfe

grew
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fearful,

and went into

his

Boat

brought fifang and
Several other Southlanders fwam aboard, and others
Againft the Evening a great VelTel, furrounded with lefTer
in their Boats.
towards the Hemskerk, the Men making a great noife the

Boats, came

Rowing

.

Arms, but were convine'd of their
from the Governor of the Ifland.
Friendlhip by the Gifts they Prefented them with
two Sloops, which
The next day a ftrange Boat came near the Sea-Cock, Vi^
fearing foroe Defign, ran all to their

Seamen

carry'd feveral Men, Commanded
being ty'd together, and cover'd with Boards,
midft of the Boards which coby a Captain, by them called Orangkay : On the
with fifang
vered the two Boats, flood a Hut made of Ruflies, and cover'd over

Leaves
about

.

the Sails being

this

Sloop

Row'd

made of Mats,

lcfler

caus'd

it

to Sail very fwiftly.

Round

Boats, out of which loud Acclamations were heard,

thofe Southlanders which
every one crying out, Hael,Hael: during which noife,
that
were already come aboard, fat ftillon the Decks, which made Tafman think
King himfelf was coming to give him a Vifit, which accordingly fell out,
their

for he
all

came and Prefented him with

cover'd with white Cloths.

Hogs, Poultrey,

feveral

Clappes

and fifang,

,

inrerviewbeThis Southlandifh King was Habited in a Suit, the Stuff whereof rcfembled Q>u
™*?LZ nefe Paper, doubled and pafted together, and was 'attended by a great Train of
bating.
^^^ Womcn ^ and children, all of them as black as a Coal fome of them fwam
after, and others follow'd him in Boats.
Thefc Southlanders bartered their Clothes and Necklaces, which confided of
Morher-of-Pcarl and white Cockles , and Fiflihooks made alfo of Mother-of;

Pearl, againft Nails, Knives,

and the

like Trifles.

old OrangTafman caus'd a Shirt, Breeches, Doublet, and Hat, to be put on an
time admiring of himfelf, and
kay who being thus Cloth' d, flood a conlidcrable
;

was alfo much wonder'd at by
came back without his Clothes.

his

Subject

;

but going into the Countrey, he

Another Orangkay being Prefented with a Rummer of Wine, poui'd out the
Wine, and fetting the Rummer on his Head, went away with great joy.
Some of the Governors view'd the Ships, not onely above, but alfo below the
them ;
Decks, and being brought to the Guns, they defir'd to know the ufe of
whereupon one being Difcharg'd, it fo affrighted them, that had they not been
held, they had all leap'd overboard.

Provifions were daily brought by the Southlanders to the Hollanders in great VefOars into the Water, they
fels, furrounded by many lefTer 5 ftill as they put their

made

a hideous noife.

un*
Tafman bringing fome empty VefTels upon the Deck, thereby to make them
whither
derftand that he wanted frefli Water, the Orangkays pointed to the Shore j
they went with

two

Boats,

which returnd without Water, the Inhabitants them-

being fore'd to dig Pits to get the fame.
Mean while other Southlanders coming aboard, the Pilot and Boatfwain's Boy
blow'd on their Trumpets, another play'd on a Flute, and a fourth on a Violin,
fclves

Seamen Dancing, fo amaz'd the Natives, that they flood
like fenfelefs Creature, gaping with open Mouth upon them.
Tafman looking into a Grammar which contain'd the Language of the Solomons
Ides, found that many words which were us'd by thefe People, had a great fimiwhileft

fome of

the the

litude with thofe

Befides thefe

of that Language*

Men,

them extraordinary

there
tall,

came likewifc a
efpecially

two,

great

many Women

who might

juftly

be

aboard,

ftil'd

all

of

GiantefTes

;

four
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one whereof had Muftacho's; both ran, and embracing the CWrurgeon Tienrkk
Haelbos, defiYd carnal Copulation with him, and feem'd to quarrel one with another about him
Others confidently put their Hands into the Hollanders Breeches
:

Husbands giving confent thereunto
All of them had thick, curl'd, Uack
Hair, which they colour'd red, and comb'd with ten little round Sticks ty'd together on the top, and left wide like Teeth at the bottom
yet fome of them let
their

:

;

their

Hair hang

keep

a fquare

down

in

long braided Locks

Beard on their Chin

;

they fliave their upper Lips, but

amongft the old People there were
5
fome whofc Cheeks were overgrown with Hair Their manner of (having is with
the Teeth of certain Fifli made faft to a Stick; they all went bare-headed, except
yet

:

fome few, who
their

of Stuff, wrought of Leaves or Feathers, above
the upper parts of their Bodies were all naked, but

ty'd a fquare piece

Eyes againft the Sun

j

Mat

about their Middle fome wore a Girdle, others a

of

Leaves, others a

Clappes

Cloth not unlike Qh'mefe Paper, about the lower parts of their Bodies.

mens Apparel
farther down,

differ'd little

from

the

They baner'd

to their Knees.

)ri%f

of the Orangkays, being Entertain'd
•

Mens, excepting that

in the

their

The Wo-

Aprons rcach'd

Some

their Clothes againft Nails.

Cabbin, wonder'd to

fee

a Bullet that

was Difcharg'd from the Quarter- deck, fall into the Water at fo great a diftancc.
They wore about their Necks Mother*o£Pearl, white Cockles, fwcet'frhelling
Flowers, green Leaves, or the Nails which they had gotten of the Hollanders Some
of the aged Women wanted both their little Fingers, and the young ones the upper
Haelbos pointing at the Stump,
Joynts of them, which the old Men alfo wanted
it,
but one of them laying his Hand under his Chin, made ftrange
ask'd the reafon of
Signs, out of which he could apprehend nothing.
:

:

On

the twenty third of January, a fecond time To/man

went

carrying Spades and Pick-axes with him, to dig Pits with.

Water,

afliore for

Two

of the

Hollanders

Boats going clofe together, in each of which were three Southlanders, To/man

Rowers

to his

tend to their

were

to pull ftoutly

Rowing

in the Sea*Cocks

going

j

which

the Southlanders iriTafman's

the fwifter, laugh'd and hooted at their

Boat,

when

call'd

Boat obferving to

Countrey*mcn that

they chane'd to get beyond them.

Tafman in his

was kindly Entcrtain'd, and
by four Men through the Water, on a Mat made faft

afliore difcover'd feveral Iflcs at a diftance,

towards the Evening carry'd

betwixt two Poles, to his Sloop, whither they alfo brought nine Hogs, and

frefli

Water digg'd out of Pits.
Tafman being got about the Point of the Ifland, faw the HemsKerk under Sail ;
wherefore Rowing aboard the Sea-Qock, he was inform'd that (he had dipt her An-

whereupon following her, he got fight of another green Ifiand the next day,
along the Shore whereof ran feveral People with Sticks, on which hung white
fome of them came aboard, and brought with them what Provifions the
Cloths
Ifland afforded. The Inhabitants bartcr'd Qafpes, Pifang, Fowls, Hogs, Mother.
chor

•

:

of Pearl

Fifh4iooks, Stone Axes,

little

Stools, great Clubs,

with a black Point as
The Hollanders were alfo ftor'd

Man's Arm, and hooked, againft Trifles.
here with frefli Water. The People both in Language, Habit, rnd Cuftoms, were
very like thofe of the firft Ifland, but were not altogether fo courteous. One of

long

as a

the Southlanders dealing a

Half pike out of the Boat was

fore'd

by

his

Companions

to reftorcthe fame.

The

fore.mention'd Haelbos relates, That going afliore with forne Soldiers, he

faw their Houfes, which he found to be
them were round like Towers, Wider
Holes for Air, but

all built clofe

at

top than at

manner,

fome of
bottom, and without any

built after a ftrange

>i^.

of Canes, which were ftuck in the Ground

Ooo

;

other

Huts

I
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Hues were cover'd with a long Roof of Vtfang or Ctyptt Leaves, refting on Pods
under which kind of Building Haelbos fhelter'd himfelf againft a mighty Shower
of Rain, found divers young Men and Women fitting on Mats, and an old Woman,
blind through Age, lying by them on the Ground, and Fanning her felf with PiThe Men going away, fignifi'd thereby a kind of Invitation-to the
Jang Leaves
.

:

Hollanders to

go to the

Women, who

not receiving the Entertainment they ex-

and Singing, Danc'd about the Hollanders.
The Men had on their Shoulders and Breafts, Scars of half an Inch deep, and an
upon fome of which, .being frefh and bleeding, the Flyes fat. They
Inch long
eat after a ftrangc manner, for dripping off the outmoft Rinds of the Clappes with
pected, rofe altogether on a fudden,

;

Teeth, and breaking the hard Shell againft their Elbows, they pull out the
Kernel, and eat the fame. Whatever Flefh-meat they cat, they never rhroughly
boyl or roaft it, but make it onely juft warm. They deep on the Ground upon
their

Mats, and lay

their

Heads on a

little

woodden Cricket with

four Feet.

great pride in their Hair, and thofe that have not long Hair

of

They take

their

own,

ufe

Perukes.

Tafman (leering his Courfe towards the high Coaft that lay before thislfland,
was folio w'd by feveral fmall Vcflels from the adjacent Shore, of which fome car*
ry'd a

Qaffes or Pifangt with white Veins at the ends but feeing the
them, they threw the fame overboard. Tafman (landing Wcfterly,

Bough of

Ships Sail from

.

whereof the Sea broke exceedingly, which the
after which
Hollanders not without great danger had approached in the Night
they difcover'd to Leeward of them, a high Coaft, which extended it felf a great
way, but the Sea went fo rough, that they durft not venture near the Land- befides, the Sea went very high on a Bank, firft ten, then five, three and a half, and

difcover'd three Ides, near the laft

:

again ten, fourteen, and feven

Fathom deep

5

and oftentimes a

Man

might

fee the

Ground, infomuch that they kept out the Boats belonging to the Hemskerk, which
was in moft danger, to carry them aboard of the Sea-Cock, if the firft (hould chance
to fplit. Laftly, getting over the Bank, they faw very high Land to Windward, and
many hilly Ifles to Leeward ; the Sea alfo was full of blind Rocks and Shelves, fo
that they were in danger every hour, and the rather, becaufc the Wind blew hard

Land, they fteer'd their\ Courfe Weftcrly
Degrees Southward of the Line, towards New Guinee. On the two and

everyday- yet
in five

at

laft

lofing fight of

low Land full of Woods of tall Trees, furrounded with a company of Ifles, againft fome of which the Sea brake with great
violence, infomuch that they were again in great danger, efpecially when they
were got amongft eighteen Ifles, between which the Water being (hallow, and the
twentieth of March they difcover'd

Current running very drongly, drove the Ships towards the Shore

Whileft they

:

were Tacking to and again to get beyond the Shelves,a little Veflel,carrying a great
Weathercock On her Star-board, came from the Shore, Row'd by feven Men, who
they were of a brown Complexion, onely
fat on Boards which lay over the fame
under their
girt about with a hairy Girdle, made faft on the top of their Heads
Feet they alfo wore fomething in (lead of Shoes, about their Necks hung Flowers,
and their Bodies were Painted black: Among the feven, one who was very fat,
•

:

and whofe Head was adorn'd with two Feathers, flood up and profFcr'd the
Seamen two Clappesy in return whereof Tafman gave them a Box of Nails and a
piece of Sail-cloth, which finking under Water, an aged Man div'd for the fame,
and bringing it up, gave it to his fix Companions, who made no fliew of thank
fulnefs. Their Arms confided in Bowes and Arrows. Their Clapfes they call'd
Anieuw, as the other Iflanders had done.

Sailing

\
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Iflands full

of Trees

and thr-c
Leagues from them, on their Star.board, a high Coaft,
and on the other fide a great
Ifland, whither they drove with a fmall
Gale 5 approaching the fame, two very
fmall Boats came towards the Hemskerk
the biggeft of the two carry 'd fixM
en
and the leaft three, all of them very deform'd .
they went ftark naked, onely their
Yards were ty'd up with a String on their
Bellies, and about their Arms hun
R
Chains of Mother-of-Pearl they were Coal-black,
onely red about the Mouth!
which rednefs wasoccafion'd by the chewing of
Vifang • in their Hair ftuck woodden Combs and on their Foreheads green
Leaves but in ea:h Boat was one who
.

.

;

,

had a bruifed Reed made

faft in his

Painted with ftrange Shapes of

Neck

Plume

like a

the biggeft

Vefftl

was

Men and Beads

they us'd red Bowes and Ar.
,
Seamen, they Row'd back again to the Shore
which
To/mm left a Stern of him, and ran between the Main Coaft
(by all fuppos'd to bK^Guinee) and fcveral great Iflands, that lay fcatter'd along
before the Main
Coaft; from whence came four fmall Boats, adorn'd
with Imagery like Serpents
but kept without Gun-fliotfrom the Ships -at
laftone leaping overboard,fwam

rows, and having

calt'd to the

,

to

the Imalleft Boat, out of

which one fwam back in his ftead to the other, and
afterwards came to the Hemskerks fide • he was a black
Man, wore Leaves 'before his
Privities, and Armlets about his Elbows . through
the Griftle of his Nofe ftuck a
white Bone Bodkin, fharp at the ends, and of a
Fingers length, and about his
Neck a String full of Cocklcfliells.
Ta/man Sailing on along the Main Coaft, met
with eighteen Boats more, the
Rowers whereof laid their Oars upon their Heads, and
not without ftrange Geftures call'd aloud, and invited the Hollanders to
comeafliorc
On the Sterns and
Heads of thefe Boats were likewife divers Shapes Painted,
upon a white Ground
in fome were two, and in others three, four, and
five Men . eight of them goinz
into the Hollanders Boats, were made Drunk with
Jrrack. Thefe Soutblanders went
ftark naked, fome onely covering their fecret Parts
with Leaves; their Skins were
black, onely on their Foreheads they drew a red
Stroke, which
:

•

rcach'd to their

Ears

their

brown

Hair was by fome colour'd grey, by fome red,
fome let
it hang loofe over their Sholdiers, others
ty'd the fame in a Tuft on their
Crown,
cover'd with a Cap of Tifang Leaves, others wore their
Hair fcarce two Finoers
long, and through the Griftle of their Nofe, a piece of Cane
or Quill, and a broad
Beard without Muftacho's
they
had
nothing
to
barter but large Snail.fhells, on
;
;

curl'd

which they made a ftrange noife and whatfoe're they receiv'd,
;
they firft fmell'd
on it like Dogs : they fancy 'd not Nails, as all the other Soutblanders
had done.
Their manner of Fifhing was thus
They ty'd fevcral half C%>«.fhel!s,

made

:

Chain, to a long Reed, (hook the fame to and again on the
Water,' to aether the Filh together. In the Boats lay Planks ofan oval
faftiion, which by
faft like a

Ropes

ty'd in the

middle they held before them

in ftead

of Shields.

When

thefe South

went from the Ships, one of them threatnedto beat the Seamen, fliakinc
his
great Club at them; whereupon they all Row'd with great
fpced to the Shore,
landers

whileft one in every Boat knockt with a Staff againft the fides,
juft as if they had
beat an Alarm. Amongft them one had barter'd for an old

Doublet, with which
on the wrong way, fomctimes on his
Feet into the two Arm-holes, and anon the Buttonholes behind
on

he ftiew'd

many

Head, then

his

antick Tricks, putting

it

his Back.

The

Ships Sailing from hence, ran along a broken Coaft, and on the twelfth of
Jpril were fo terribly ihaken by an Earthquake, which lafted an hour
and a half,
that they feem'd fhivering to pieces in the Water, as if they had ran
againft a

°oo

-

Rock,

i

\
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Rock, notwithstanding they could not fathom Ground with their longed Line.
Somewhat farther they difcover'd a burning Mountain on an Ifland, between
which and the Main (on which flood alfo a very high Mountain) they fleering their
Courfe, came into a white Water, mov'd by a ftrong Rivet from the Continent

and coming

to an

Anchor before the

The Jamneans

moa before them.

Ifland Jamna, they

calling I^ew Guinee

faw

by the

the Iflcs

Name

Moa and

Jri-

of Belab, inform'd

the Inhabitants thereof. Thefc
the Hollanders, that they Warr'd continually with
being alfo Coal-black, fomeof them had loofe curl'd Hair, hanging down

People

1

over their Shoulders in long Braids, and others had onely two thick Locks, which
the Men pull'd
cover'd their Ears all of them wore four Feathers on their Heads
:

.

out their Beards, and hung a great Bone Ring through their Ears, at which alfo
hung a Shell like a Spur $ moft of them had red Rofcs ty'd about their Heads, and
a "Necklace of

Hogs Teeth about

their

Necks

5

under their Navels they wore Gir-

handful and a half broad, and about their Wades Strings

dles, a

full

of Shells, or

Sea-Cockles, to which a fmall Lappet was ty'd, and hung down before their Pribut becaufe it was but two Fingers broad, and mov'd to an again by the
vities
•

Nakednefs appear'd to thofe that took notice thereof through the
Griftle of their Nofes they wore a Hogs Tooth, or the Splinter of a Cane. Upon
the Stern of their fmall Boats was the Shape of a little Lyon. One of thefe Iflan-

Wind,

their

.

dcrs imitated the Hollanders
after

when

them, and therefore was

they fpoke, endeavoring to repeat their

words

call'd Parrot.

Tafman Sailing from hence to Moa, came to an Anchor before the Coaft, ten
Leagues beyond Jamna, where a great Boat, carrying feventccn Men, coming near

Seamen $ but the next Morning being
better reconcil'd, they came aboard, where the Chirurgeonof the Ship gave a Cap
to one of ihe Janmeatis, who, as a teftimony of his thankfulnefs for the Prefent, requefted him to fit down ; which done, he began to braid his Hair from his Forethe Ship,

let flie

a great

many Arrows

at the

Neck, tying the fame with a String.
Tafman weighing Anchor, Sail'd between Hem Guinee and the Ifland Infou, having
got nothing but a few Jamnean words from the Iflanders, who call'd a Bone, Ver*
head to

ttlia

and

.

a

his

Hog, faro

-

a Knife, Sapera

So fleering

a R2Lt ? Jfphoo.

his

•

Beads, Sajfera

}

a Nail, Tortor

Courfe along Arimoa, which

is

-

Sleep, Moeni

.,.

both higher and

and refembles a Seaman's Cap, he left New
Guinee a Stern of him, and Steering on Northerly, Sail'd by Schoutes-lfland, where
eight large Boats came within Gun-Ihot of him, each of which had on each fide a
larger than the neighboring Jmoa,

Wing, under which fat four Rowers, two and two together, with their Feet hanging in the Water 5 at their approaching near the Ship they put out a long Pole,
with a white Flag upon it whereupon To/man, 2lKo commanded his white Enfiga
5

to be put forth, and threw a String of Beads, ty'd to a piece of

Wood, out of

his

Cabbin Window which the Soutblanders had no fooner taken up, but in teftimony of thankfulnefs they all broke their Arrows over their Heads, and kept near the
fides of the Ship, till fuch time as the Boatfwain thereof founded a Trumpet, up;

on the hearing of which thep all Row'd away with as much fpeed as they could
Thefe People were of a fallow Complexion they broke their Arrows
poflibly.
with great Ceremony for firft they pointed with them towards the Skie, then put
them into the Water, and breaking each Arrow in two pieces on their Heads, they
•

;

threw one over the Larboard, and the other over the Starboard $ he that broke
the Arrow, made a long Speech to the Hollanders, who took the fame for an Oath
of their Fidelity toward them. In every one of thefe Boats were twenty eight or
thirty

Men.
Tafman

\
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Tafman profecuting his Voyage farther, difcover'd the folding day another *fi™p^
«£
iQand and a crooked Arm of £{eTb Guinee, near which he judg'd might be an Open?^
his Starboard a ^reat many
ing betwixt Ne» G«m^ and Gi/o/o ; then leaving on
caft Anchor near Rock,
blind Cliffs, dangerous Shelves, and uneven Grounds, he

<

a.

which at high Water was overflow'd. A Boat coming near the Ship, in which
were fix Men, whofe long Hair hung down their Backs, one of them amongft the
the Ternaren Language, faying, What
reft Handing up, cali'd to the Hollanders in
and fpake the faid Language, an*
People ? to which a Seaman, who underftood
whereupon he ask'd, From what Countrey, and whither bound ? to
fwcr'd, Spaniards
which he was anfwerM, From Moa to Ternata The Southlander hereupon reply'd,
whereupon Tafman caus'd
make
You are Deceivers, the Ship is not Spanifl), but Holland
the Southlander no fooricr faw, but
the Prince of Orange's Flag to be put out, which
:

:

.

he cry'd,

It appears by

your Flags that you are 'Hollanders, who are always more welcom

to

us

However, though the Seaman acknowledged his miftakc, in faying
not ftay within fhot of them, but at
they were Spaniards- yet the Southlanders would
abundance of Tifang, Clappes, Potato's, Sugartheir Rowing away cry'd aloud, Here is

than Spaniards

:

Canes, and other Fruits on Shore.

From hence Tafman Sail'd Northerly between many Iflcs, and a Channel that
and Burro, to a narrow
Separates New Guinee from Gilolo, by Cerani, Manipe, Bolao,
with exceeding high
Opening, where Vangefane being on his Larboard, rofe
of them overgrown
Rocks, as <Botton on the Starboard. Thefe Rocks are moft
lies a Rock, for its
with Trees and Brambles. In the middle of this Channel alfo
Courfe homeward, and at
fhape cali'd A Galley, by which Tafman Sailing, bent his
laft,

on the

fifteenth oijune,

Anno

1

645. caft

Anchor before

Satayia.
•

CHAP.

V.

The

Terra Borealis, or

Artick Region:
or Unknown South-

fpoken fomcthing of the Terra
HAving
Land, there remains fomething to be faid of the oppofite part, namely, the
Aujlralis Incognita,

which is cali'd Incognita in like manner
very much, as well of the one as of the
as the Terra Aujlralis, in regard, though
feveral Voyagers, yet
other, hath been fcarch'd into, and in part difcover'd >y
Region efpccially (if it be
doubtlefs there is a very vaftTraft of Land, in the Artick
and thofc parts which have been
not rather Sea,) which is altogether unknown,
Straights and Bay, &c.
as Groenland, eland, NoVa Zembla,Spilbergen,Hudfons
Terra Borealis, or the Artick Region

difcover'd,

fo imperfectly

3.

known,

lies directly

that they

of this

may well deferve

Artick Region are,

under the Poland

S(ilbergen,otNieuland. 5. JJ'eland.

The

'

If

The feveral parts
which

;

Terra Subpolaris

is

defcrib'd

is

I.

the Title of Unknown.

Terra Subpolaris Incognita, or that part

other wife cali'd Orbis Artticus.

U Groenland.

6. £{oVa Zembla.

by a

certain

Seaman of

-Bofleduc,

to be a great A

compafs,and of an extraordinary heighth;
black Rock,about thirty five Leagues in
the Sea violently breaking, makes four
through the Land adjoyning to which
whofe Waters driving Northward with
great and violent Euripi, or Whirlpools,
Ship, though carry'd by nexer fo ftrong a Gale,
fo forcible a Stream, that no
Current, are at laft fwallow'd up fn the Earth. It is alfo rcis able to ftem the
^
ported,
5
t

Ooo

^^

S£#2r

&*
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two of thefe

Uprted, that between

•
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namely

that made by the Scythick Ocean
and that on the back fide of Groenland, there lieth an Ifland Northward of Lapbia
and 'Biarmia, inhabited by (pygmies. Much more to this purpofe is related of the
Euripi,

'

Region, but fince

very improbable that any one could come fo near
as to make any difcovery thereof, to fay more of this Matter, would be but to infift upon things favoring more of Fables than Reality.
Subpolar

s°m"cf
g„«„w.

Groenland

is

<j

is

that part oiTerra Septentrionalis,

which winds about from South to
Northward from Cape Faruel, in the Deucaledonian Sea however,
;

.

£aft) an j

it

ec i inc

Greenland hath been generally taken for an Ifland
it

yet many late Navigators think
;
joy ns with the Continent of Tartary, and others leave it in doubt whether
it be

Continent

bounded towards the Eall with the Deucaledonian Oceantowards the Weft, with Hud/on $ Straights and 'Bay, which feparate it from America
\
towards the North its Bounds are altogether unknown, and is not without reafort
Ifland or

It is

:

fuppos'd to be the utmoft part of the World towards the North

who believe

'Pole.

There

are

be one Continent with America, and that upon this ground,
be.
caufefeveral who have attempted to pafs through the Straight commonly
it

to

call'd

The

Straight ofDaVis, into the Eajl-lndies, affirm, that they

but one Captain John Monk,

who was

alfo a great

found

it

to

be a Gulph

;

Undertaker ih the North-Weft

Paffage through this Straight, or Gulf ofDaYu, alledges great
Probabilities of this
Lands being divided by Sea from the Continent of America.

ISpJT

This Countrey hath anciently been divided into two Regions,
Eajl-Groenland
and Weft,Groe>iland • anfwerable to wbich Divifion Errick, furnam'd Tbe%uddy,
the
Son of TertwMe, is reported by the Danifh Chronicle to have built two Forts
or

."L
w Lodges,
clti-

dies.

Oftreiug

and

The

in the Eaftern part.

Weflrebttg,

Planters of Qhrijliamty built the City Garde, which became, as the faid Chronicle
mentions, a City of
firft

great Repute

aud Traffick, and not lorig after, the Tow*n Jibe, and towards
the
Sea-Coaft,aMonaftery,dedicitedtoSf. Thomas. The City Garde was a
Bifliop's
See, to which belong'd a Cathedral Church, Bythe Title
of St. Nicholas, built in
the fame City, though a certain Ifeland Chronicle makes mention
of the Church of
Strofnes, as the chief Metropolitan and Bifliop's See of Greenland.
The Bifliop af.
lifted oftentimes in the AflemWy of the Eilates of
Denmark, and held of the Bifliop
ofNjdrofta or Drunthen in Norway, as the

Temporal

of Groenland held of the
being the onely known Planters of this Countrey,
deriving theit Original from the aforefaid Errick,
according to the teftimony of
Mr.Formius, and alfo of Jngrimus Jonas, in his Specimen Ijlandicum,
and the Vice.Roy
of Norway, tht Nomophylax (as the faid Angrimus calls himj or
Sovereign Judge of the
Countrey. The Inhabitlnts of WeJirehurg,ot the Weftern Coaft
of Groenland, are by
fome call'd Skreglinguers. According to the Ifeland Chronicle, the
Towns and Places
of chief note are Skageford, in the moft Eaftern part . a little
farther Weft the Port
of Funchebuder,Co call'd from a Page of St. OlausIQng of
Njrvay, who toge'ther with
feveral others werecaft away upon that place •
a little higher, the %oanfen, full of
white Bears, and other wild Beafts. In the
Weftern Coaft, fyidelfiord, an Arm of
the Sea, on the right Shore whereof ftands
fyrfektrk, i. e. a Church
Eftate

Crown ot Norway ,the Norwegians

ways
Olaus

;

alfo the

and

Town

St. Augujiine

Convent, and d.vers

built crofs-

Vandalehug,

and not

the next Place
little

Winter, and temperate in

far off a

Monaftery, dedicated to

St.

where there is a religious
Iflands, in which are Springs of
Water, warm in the
the Summer, which are accounted
Medicinal and of
is <Rumpefinfiord,

great Vertue in the curing of divers Maladies

ford. between which and %upefmford
cated to St. Nicholas-, near the

is

upon

the fame Coaft lies Etfnatf-

the Palace Eos, and a great Church, dedi-

Promontory

Cltning is

another great Houfe call'd
Daller,

Chap. V.
Duller,

•

and beyond

<*J'
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Eynatsfiord, a great ifland

dance of Rein-Deer which breed there
Stone

:

C
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denominated

fame

In the

not confumable by Fire, and yet

Talguefiin,

A.
^{cynatfen,

Ifland

loft

a

is

enough

from

abun-

the

Quarry of the

to be cue into

any

form, infomuch that Veffels have been made of it, containing twelve Tun. More
WefteMy lies the Ifland Langen, and another Royal Houfe call'd Hdkjlad, then Err/c/ci^orJ^

another

Armof the

V

Sea, and at the Entrance thereof, the Ifland Herrieyen,

Church
of Dunes, the principal Church of Greenland, next to the Cathedral. North-Weft
from Erricksfiord is Mtdfiord, and farther Northward, <Bondeford near which arc
feveral little Mies and Ports. Between OJlrebug and Wejlrebug is a large Defart, altopart whereof belongs to the Dome, or Cathedral, and the other part to the

5

gether uninhabited.

This Defcription of the Countrey, Extracted from the Ifeland Chronicle, is
look'd upon by a late French Writer of note, as the moil particular and faithfulhowever, the Danifi? Chronicle differs in many things, and amongft others in this,
that not the hundredth part oi Groenland is poflefs'd by the Norwegians, but that there
inhabit feveral different forts of People* of different Fafliions and Governments,
altogether

unknown

to the Norwegians.

Groenland, notwithstanding its

Northerly Situation,

is

Coun-

reported to be a

e

Jf

« rature
™£
oenlani.

of Corn, and other Productions of the Earth ; and in refpeel: of
its verdant Afpccl: at fome Seafons of the Year, above the reft of thofc Septentrional

trey not unfertile

Regions,it

is

concluded to have merited the

Name of Groenland,

i. e.

Greenland

j

nay,

Heat that is faid to be there during the Moneths of June, July, and
jfuguft, by rcafon of the reverberation of the Sun-beams from the Rocks, that many times there is but fix Weeks fpace betwixt Seed-time and Harveft.
fo great

is

the

The Beads, which

Foxes, Hares, Bears*, both black and white,

between a Deer and a Wolf, befides great
Ifeland

Chronicle

i/~r

are faid to breed here in great numbers, are Horfes, Deer, what

whofe Furr in

teftifies,

common
ftare

fincnefs

Wolves, and a fort of Beaft

of Beavers and Martins,

may compare with

fcrtuf

Animals
i«eed there.

as the

the Sables of

%uRia. There are alfo Gerfalcons in abundance, both whitd and grey, of fo delicate a kind, that they were in ancient times fent to the Kings of Denmark as Pre*
fents

of great

The

rarity.

Seas about Greenland

abound

Sea-Dogs, Sea-Calves, and above

in very
all,

many

incredible

forts

of

Fifli,

as Sca.Wolves,

numbers of Whales of

a vaft

bignels.

But the moft remarkable Commodity of this Countrey, is a kind of Horn, com4
r
monly call'd the Licornes, or Unicorns»Horn, which is found there in great quantities,
and great ftorc of it is to be feen in Denmark, fome whole, fome in great pieces,
fometimes onely the Ends or Stumps ; but fince it appears very differeut from all
i

.

Strang Ymi
of Horn
f^uod there.

made amongft Naturalifts, whether it
but it is
and if Horn, whether the Horn of a Beaft or Fifli
be the Horn, or rather Tusk of a certain Fifli, which the

other kind of Horn, there

be Horn or Tooth

.

i

is

great Queftion

?

I

difcover'd of late to

Iflanders call Narhual, being indeed a kind of

Whale,

as the

Name

feems to imply^

Whale which feeds upon Carcafes.
This Countrey is call'd by the Natives, Secanunga who was the firft pifcovcrer
thereof is not certainly known, but the firft chief Voyagers thither were, of the

fignifying a

The

chief

;

Dutch, William Barents, or Barentfon, of Jmfterdam,

who fet

rfuS!"

forth towards thofc Parts

the Eng»
in the Year 1594. and before him, Dithmar <Blefkens , in the Year 1563. of
Anno 1605. and in a
lifb, Mr. James Hall, who fet out from Copenhagen in Denmark,

fecond Voyage was

(lain

by

a Salvage of the Countrey.

Courfes, Havens
The Coaftings,
°

and Creeks of

Groenland, according as Barentfon

££g*^

..«„,»:«,' 4 a»d Creeks
of GrotnUtii

receiv'd

/
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receiv'd an

guagc, as

Account of them from herBoty, a

it is

foiloweth

call'd, are as

Eaft part of Groenland,

it is

Groenlander, written in

From

:
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•

thzNfrfh Lan-

Hornmp, the

Stad in HprKay, to

feven days Sailing, Between I/eland and Groenland lieth a

Riffcaird Gombomfe-fkarc, the Ice lying upon which, hindreth the PafTage. Thofe
in #W<w<J, come under Swafjier, a
that Sail from Bergen in Norway South offline/?
Promontory, or high Land in the Eaft part of Groenland, and within fight of the
high

Mount

Whitfark

between which and Groenland

•

noldus Hooky

not far from Sound.HaMen, formerly

Merchants.

Thofe that

<HoKenefs,

and

after

from

Sail

South-Weft.

lieth a

much

Headland,

Her-

call'd

frequented by the Norway

Weft of

Ifeland to Groenland, Steer to Snojfnefi,

Eaft of Hernoldut Hook lkth the Village of Skagen-

moft Eaftcrly Village of the Ifland ; Eaft of Skagenford, the Haven Beargreat Riff lying at the Mouth thereof.
ford, inacceffiblcby Ships, by teafon of a
This Place is chiefly remarkable for the Whale-fifliing, the Whales upon the going
ford, the

back of the Tide running into a great
Eaft of Bearford

is

the

Haven

call'd Jllabong Sound,

the Icy Mountain,theaforemention'd

land

Sloaltb, as they call it,

full

of

which

is

in the

little Iflcs.

Haven Fendobothes. Farther Eaft

Haven.

Eaft

from

the

High-

is

where they Hunt white Bears. Weft from Hernoldus Hook is the
and hard by the Sea-Coaft, a fair Church, which we conceive to

Cor/e Hought,

Village Codosford,

be the fame with fyrfehrk above fpoken of, as Qodosford

fame with

iQndelfiord.

A little farther Weft lieth

may

the Soy, or

alfo

probably be the

Town of Wartfdale

(for

Language Boy fignifies a Town,) belonging to Vetrefuik, or feterswh
Church Near this Boy or Town ftandeth a Cloyfter, or Abbey of Canons Regu.
to Codosford is %ompnesford, the
lar, dedicated to St. Olafe and St. Jugupne. Next
fame queftionlefs with the above-mention'd %umpef\nford, where there is a Cloyfter
of Nuns of the Order of St.Beneditt: In this Ford lie many fmall Ifles. Between
(%ompne/? and the next Sound lieth a great Garden call'd Voft, belonging to the
King of the Countrey, as alfo St. Nicholas Church before mentioned. At the entrance into EmneUnesford is the Inlet Southwoderswike, and fomewhat higher on
the fame fide, the little Cape Bloming, beyond the Inlet Granwike ; above that, the
Garden call'd Valeth, belonging to the Cathedral Church 5 and on the right.hand
in the Norjh
:

to thofe that Sail out of the faid Sound, a great Wood belonging to the fame
Church, where they feed their Oxen, Kine, and Horfes. The Highland lying by

EmeUnesford,

Hunted

:

is

And

call'd

The pantos Hayth, from the Rain-Deer which ufe to be there

hereabouts

is

that fort of Stone of

Ciftems, as hath been before intimated
a fort of Marble, or (as fome will have
this lieth another

Highland,

it is
;

it)

which they make large Fats or

by fome

call'd the ZeyelUStone,

Load-ftone, of all colours.

call'd Long-Highland.

The

next Sound

is

being

Weft from
call'd

SW-

having a Church belongining to it of the fame Name, and where there is
alfo a Garden belonging to the King, call'd St. Hentelflad. Next to that lieth
Erricksford, and at the entrance thereof the Highland Errkks Hought, belonging to
Drterskirk, the firft Parochial Church in Groenland. North.Weft from Erricksford,
terford,

is

Megdenford.

Leadenkirk.

Farther out

is

a

Church

call'd Scogelkirk

;

and farther in the Sound,
%

Beyond

Erricksford

is

another Ford

or Sound, by the

Name

of

and to the North of it, two Villages,
Ever *boy and Forther~boy* From thence farther North lieth Bredaford ; and after
and from thence Weftward, Icedeep. To the North of the
that Lormontford
Weftland lieth a fpaciousWildernefs, call'd Hemel Hatsfelt, and Edg'd with maffie

Fojfa,

belonging to the Cathedral Church

;

•

towards the Sea fide ; beyond which the Sea is innavigable, by
reafon of the many Swalgen, or Whirlpools thereabouts.
In Groenland there are divers Hills, wherein are Silver-Mines, multitudes of white

Rocks and

Cliffs

Bears,
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Bears, with red Patches oh their Heads

There

are

moreover

in the

yet

;

well tafted, and as big

as

white Hawks, and

a ll forts

of Fifh.

Countrey divers Rivers, frozen upforttfe moil part of

the Year, and covered with Ice
there as in Norway or Ifeland.

alfo

;

66^

On the

Apples

it is

Hills are

alfo as

.

generally affirm'd, that

it

is

not fo cold

faidtogrow Acorns and Nuts, very

good Wheat

as

is

commonly

produced in

other Parts.
.

^

In the Journal of Dithmar ®lefke?i$'s Voyage, mention

Monk, brought up in

the Monaftery of St. Thomas,

ble things concerning this Countrey, as that

it

is

who

was

made of

a certain blind

An Account

memora*

&*» »*-

reported feveral

call'd Groenland ant iph radically,

tofm**

or by contrariety of Speech, as appearing feldom or never green; and that it
abounded with Bears and white Foxes,and was not without Pygmies and Unicorns,

which never appear'd

after the

till

naftery of St. Thomas there

was

Sun was entred into

Jries

-

that in thefaid

Mo-

a Fountain of fcalding Water,

which was convey 'd
through Pipes of Stones to the Monks feveral Cells, and ferv'd them notonely for
Stoves, but for the dreifing of their Meat, which was as well boy I'd by means of
this Water, as if it had been over a real Fire, and that the Walls of the Monaftery
were made of a kind of Pumice-ftone, upon which if Water were pour'd, it would
produce a (limy Matter, commonly us'd

of Mount Heda

in Ifeland

•

in ftead

of Lime for Mortar,

two of thefe Pygmies,

that

a

kept by the Abbot, and were bothendu'd with perfect

Male and

like the

Stone

a Female,

were

humane Shape, and over-

grown with

Hair, even to the outermoft Joynts of their Fingers, the Male efpecially, who had a Beard reaching down to his Knees, but that they feem'd wholly
devoid of Reafon and Undcrftanding, nor had any diftinft ufe of Speech, onely

made a femblance of Hiffing of

the

manner of Geefe

5

laftly,

he reported the dura*

tion of the Lives of thefe Creatures to be anfwerable to the fliortnefs of their Sta-

but that concerning their Wars with the Cranes, he had no other knowledge
than by Tradition,
ture

•

•

The

Defcription of Groenland

left

by

Mu James Hall,

renders

it

a high,

mourt-

tainous, and craggy Region, iufnciently water d with Rivers, and provided with

good Harbors, of a Soil not unfertile in all places where he came, having between
the Mountains fruitful Valleys and pleafant Plains, abounding with feveral forts
of Fowl, as Partridges, Pheafants, Sea-mews, Gulls, Crows, ere. but of Beafts,
chiefly black Foxes, and (as was conje&ur'd by the plenty of Harts-horns found
about their Tents) Rein*Deer, yet not

deftitute

of other Beafts, the Vejligmm of

one whereof was found to be not lefs than eight Inches over.
As for the Manners and Cuftoms of the Natives, they are by the faid Defcription reprefented to be a kind of Samoid, or wandring People, ftill moving from
place to place, warlike and active, ufing Slings and Darts with marvellous dexterity,

of a brown Complexion for the moftpart, and of an indifferent Stature, eat-

ing their Meat either quite raw, or onely a

little

parboyl'd, Clothing themfelves

with the Skins of fuch Beafts, or other Creatures, as they kill, efpecially Seals, or
fomeof the largeft fize of Fowls, which they Drefs very fmooth and foft, turning
the Feather or Hair fide outwards in

Summer, and inward

in

Winter. Their Wea-

pons Bowes,Slings,and Bone or Iron-headed Darts j their Religion Idolatrous,but
chiefly Sun-Worfhip,aswas gathered from their manner of Accoft,when any of the
Englijh firft approach'd them, for they us'd to point up to the Sun, as chief Author
of

their felicity, arid then beat their Breads, crying, Wont,

as

much

as

Imean

no harm,

and would not come near

till

which feem'd to figniflc
thofe that met them did

the like. Their Houfes built of Whales Bones, and the Baulks thereof with

Whales

Ribs, and cover'd with Earth, but the beft fort with Seal-Skins, having Vaults ox

Rooms

From lirM
Defcription.
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Rooms

under Ground, foursquare, and two Yards deep in the Earth. Their
manner of Burial, a Pile of Stones thrown over the Corps, being firft wrapt up in

Seal-Skins.

SHw

by

Spilbergia, Co call'd

lclyS%7-

kon

to have been the

and which

land,

the Hollanders,

firft

Hugh

Sir

Englifb that difcover'd

from

Difcoverer of

it,

Spilbergen,

is

Willoughby (if not the firft

any thing of thefe

whom

probably they rec-

we

vulgarly call Green-

the fame that

of all, yet

at leaft the firft

of the
Parts) nam'd IQngJames's Net-Land. The

Hugh Willoughby fet forth Anno 1553. in the <Bona E$eran%a, accompany'd
with two Ships more, vi^. the Bonaventure, Richard Cballoner Captain, and the Bona
Confidential and after fome time of Coafting up and down thofe Northern
Seas, he
Landed with his Company upon the Place, where flaying a few days, he fent three
faid Sir

Men three days
Weft,

who all,

Journey into the Countrey South-Weft, and three more
after

met any People by

much

the

Way, or

SfpXn
oiGuenUni.

having

feen the leaft appearance of any Habitation.

ing hence back for Lapland, they were

A

as far full

hardfliip in their Travelling, return'd without

Description of Greenland by one

all

frozen to death in the

Mr. %obert

Fotherby,

Haven

Sail,

Ar%ina.

reprefents the

Nature of

was obferv'd of Groenland: " For
" certainly (faith he) no part of the World, yet known and difcover'd, is lefs Green
u than this, both the Mountains and Low-lands
being cover'd with Snow till the
"beginning of June. The Countrey, which is for the moft part mountainous,
Place contradictory to

t hi s

its

Name,

as before

" bearing neither Grafs nor Tree, fave onely Heath or Ling, as it is call'd in the
u North parts of England, which grows upon the Moors or Heathy Grounds
when
" the Snow begins to melt,and.on which in Summer the Deer feed themfelves fat in
lt
one Moneth but how they live in the Winter, is a thing beyond any Man's skill
•

"to comprehend, efpecially during the Sun's abfence under the Horizon, which
" in the Latitude of feventy feven Degrees continues from the eighteenth of Oclober
lt

to the fourth of February.

by many fuppos'd never to have been inhabited by Men, yet
not altogether uncapable of affording Habitation to fuch as would bring with
them fufficient defenfive Weapons againft Hunger and Cold For other Animals, it
is found, by the teftimony of thofe that have been upon the Place, not
to be deftitute
for befides Deer before mentioned, there have been feen Bears and Foxes',
This Countrey

is

:

;

and of wild Fowl, Cuthbert Ducks, Willocks,
Gulls, Noddies, <ts-c.

The Southermoft part of
Degrees and thirty Minutes.
firft

Stints, Sea-Pigeons,

Sea-Parrots*

Greenland, call'd Point Lookout, ftands in feventy fix

The Weft

of the Land was difcover'd by the
Voyagers Northward as far as eighty Degrees and odd Minutes, and in that

compafs

fide

or eight good Harbors for the Whale.fifliing

fix

the Eaft fide as far as
;
feventy eight Degrees, with divers Iflands, both great and fmall, yielding
good

Harbors, and ftore of Whales and Sea.Horfes.
<***?***
and others to
Greenhnd.

In

Year l6l °'

Mm

Mafter of the Amity fell in with this Land in
/%*»/and contmu d upon the Coaft, difcovering of Harbors, and killing of Morfes, till
June following and he is laid to have been the firft that gave this Countrey the
Name of Greenland. The next year he fet out again, accompany'd with Thomas
Edge, Commander of the Mary Margaret • And fince many other
Voyages have been
,

tfie

,

f

.

J° na4 Poo/ >

.

:

made

Place known, and a great Trade driven in catching of Whales, not
without feveral Contefts with the "Dutch and Danes, but nothing of late difcover'd
as to a

confiderablc

more than

moft taken notice

in the

firft

Voyages.

The Harbors, Sounds and

Coaftings

of, are Fair Foreland, Cape Q>ld,<Blachfoint,HonuSound,
fyotty.foint,

BelLSound, LoVneft, QroJ?-<Hpad, Veer, Sound, FowhSound, Cloje-Co\e,
Gurnet-Nofe, IceSound, and Green-Hay en.

There

j

.

Chap. V.
There

are

sJ

•

few that have

an eminent Merchant
there;

it lies

in

A.

66

but make grut mention of Qnrry
difcover'd at the Charges of Sir Francis Cherry
,

Sail'd to Greenland,

Co call'd, as having been

Ijland,

M E%,IC
firft

«*»*-#»«*

by others Bear-Iflan d, from the multitude of Bears found
the Latitude of feventy four Degrees, and is noted for ftore of
•

Fowl, Foxes like Dogs, and upon the Coafts great ftore of Whales, Sea-Horfcs^nd
Morfes It is alio faid to be furnifh'd with Lead^Mines, and Pits of Sea-Coal.
nrfoiw,rf
Ifeland, Co call'd from the continual Ice which is upon it, is a craggy mountaing£
ous Countrey and not onely the Hills, but a great part of the Low-land cover'd r°f>w.
:

r

;

with perpetual
fourth and

fifty

Snow

of a Form fomewhat oblong, lying between the fifty
ninth Degree of Northern Latitude, having Norway on theEalfyhe
It is

:

on the South firenland on the Wcft,and the Hyperborean ,or frozen
Sea on the North. It is by Olaus Magnus fuppos'd to be twice as big as Sicily, that is
to fay, about a hundred Leagues in length. It is the moll known, and moft througly
Orcades

and

Scotland

difcover'd of all the Countreys of the Artick Region, and

is

faid to

have been

firft

Year of our Lord ooo. by certain of the Nobility of
Eaft'Frifia in the Countrey of ©reme, in the time of Alebrand, Bifliop of that Countrey ; but whether or no utterly unpeopled till that time, is a Queftion not cafieto
be determined, though in all probability fo obvious a Place to befound out, could

found out and peopled

not

lie fo

in the

long totally uninhabited.

Not long after feveral

Colonies of

]S{orV>egians

fome in Ferow, others (following the Example
of thefe Hremers) in Ifeland. The Countrey is full of Rocks and Stones, and (as is
credibly reported) not a cultivated Field or Garden in the whole Ifland, and by
confecjuence no fort of Corn, yet the People living without either Bread or Salt,
arc very ftrong, and of a good Complexion: Neither is there a Tree to be fee n,
except the Birch, which likewife grows but in one place, and exceeds not the
heighth of a Man, by realbnof the violence of the Winds yet there is faid to be
Setled themfelves,

fome

in ffitlandj

•

great plenty of Butter, the Grafs being fo fat, that the

long

at a

time in the Paftures for fear of burfting.

Oxen

are not fuffer'd to ftay

Till of late there

was neither

nor any thing that could be call'd a Village, in the whole Ifland, but
ftragling Cottages here and there, not above three or four together in a place, mod

Town,

by the Sea fide for the convenience of Fifhing 5 they were built pretty deep in the
Ground, but artificially fram'd of Whales Bones, with Seats, Benches, and other
Utenfils of the fame ; now fometimes they ufe Fir to the fame purpofe, which is
caft upon the Coaft by the force of the Sea from Tartary or elfe where. For want of
Vcflels, they lay their Butter in Heaps in the Corners of their Houfes like Mor»
In the Winter,wanting Fodder, they feed their Cattel with Fifti. Befides thefe
Cattcl, which arc Kine without Horns, Horfes onely fit for carrying of Burthens,

tar.

and very large Sheep, there are ftore of white Foxes, and huge Bears of the fame
colour, and a fort of rough Dogs, very well known, and frequent amongft us by
the Name of Shocks, which the Iflandcrs efteem not a little, and will part with their
They keep neither Hogs nor Poultrey, for want of
Children at a far eafier rate
:

Grain to feed them.
The Rivers belonging to

many, and thofe not unpleafant, afford- jjf^£^
especially Sturgeon, Trouts, and Salmons

this Ifland are

ing to the Inhabitants plenty of

Fifli,

which being the onely
whole Ifland
Bridge of the Countrey, is made of the great Bones of a Whale. The
any trodden Path or Road from one end to the
is one continu'd Defart, without
thereof by Land, make
fo that all that have occafion to travel to any part
and one

other

is

efpecially remarkable for a Bridge

made over

it,

•

ufe of 'the

The

Compafs,

were Voyaging by Sea.
hath many ftrange and monftrous

as if they

Coaft of Ifeland

-

Fifli

_

worth obfervation, o^fcUft

A

66%
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•

Whale, yet is able to be
the death of it ; for being of the (hapc of a Shipturn'd upfidc-down, and having
{harp long Fins on its Back, it pricks the Belly of the Whale therewith till it kills.
The next is the Hackfall, which is very fat, and about twelve Inches long.

as

firft

the Orca,

Then
forth

its

while

fo big as the

which though nothing near

the Dog-Fifh, whichlifcing

young ones,

receives

them

up

into

Head out of the Sea, Barks, and letting
her Belly again, when they have fported a

its

in the Sea.

Laftly, another Monfter, of a moft frightful fhapc, mentioned by Olaus Magnus,

but not by any particular
strangcFoun-

Name.

divers parts of the Ifland are Fouritains of fcalding Water,

jn

taken from the Fountain begins to cool, and

fwimming on
it

as foon as

cold, hatha fulphury Subftance

the top.

At the Weft end
into

when

which

is

a fmoaky Fountain, very cold, and turning

all

that

is

call

into Stone.

At the place upon

the Sea call'd Turlocks Haven, arc

two Fduntains of

different

which by Pipes being brought together into
Bath of an excellent temperature, and of a medicinal Vertue.

quality, the one hot, the other cold,

make a
Not far from Haven Halneford

one

place,

a Cliff in a

Rock of an unknown depth, and no

by thofc that look down into it, but if a Stone be caft in, it
fliall make a noife for half an hour together, as if it were ftriking againft a Brazen
VelTel, and all this while the Water will be rifing till it comes up jo the brim, and
then will be fo long finking again as the Stone was falling.
There are alfo three Mountains in I/eland not to be left unmention'd, the Mountain of the Croft, the Moutain Snenelftockel, and the Mountain Hecla
the two firft
arc chiefly considerable for their wonderful heighth, and for the dreadful noife of
Thunder which is heard on the top of them, when in the adjacent parts below, the

Water

fountains of

is

to be difcern'd

-

North of the Ifland, and not very high,
is one of the moft prodigious Vulcans in the World, for the cafting forth of Flames,
black Afhes, and Pumice-Stones, infomuch that there is no poflibility of Habitaand it is a receiv'd Opinion of the Inhation within fix Miles of it round about
Air

is

calm and clear- the third lying

in the

;

bitants, that

it is

the place of Torment for the Souls of the

Damned from whence
and Fables, that it would make
5

company of ftrange Stories
up a Volume of it felf to relate them. The occafion of the great Eruption of this
Mountain is not without much realon imputed to the inflammation of the Sulthere hath rifen fuch a

phur, of which there are feveral Mines or Pits in the Countrey, though none of
any fort of Metal.
Firft planting

Ar/#2h«e.
.

Waldemarus,

King of Denmark and Norway, being confcquently Mafter of

amongft the other T^or^egian Colonies, Planted
Ifland in the Year of Cbrifi 1398. and Ordain'd two
the Eaft part, another in Hollen, in the Weft

5

and

the Cbrijiian Religion in
Bifliops,

one

this
this

in Scbalholden, in

after the Reformation

was begun,

King of Denmark, took care to propagate the Reformed DoBrine there as
well as in other parts of his Dominions and to that end fent over
thither, that the S 1$ LE, together with the Works of Philip Melanftbon and UrbaChrijlianus,

;

nus^egm, might be publifh'd

aPniNTER

Vulgar Tongue of the Countrey. But thefe
Proceedings were mainly oppos'd by the Bifliop of Scbalbolden, who animating the
in the

People to Rebellion, they flew the King's Lieutenant : Wherenpon the next Year
Paul HolfeltjZ Knight of the Damp) Order, being fent over with an Army, over*

threw the Rebels, and taking offthe chief Heads of the Rebellion, committed the
Charge of the Government to another Nobleman of Denmark, whom he left upon
the Place. But one Tadde Sonde, a great

Man

of the Countrey, meditating a Revolt,

drew

^»

.

'
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<d
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A.

€6?

drew

divers Perfons of principal note into Confpiracy with hi*,
cing to a formidable Power, had not the Bifliop
given

and was advan-

continual Intelligence of

their Proceedings to the King's Lieutenant,

who

thereupon employ'd Agents to

the chief Accomplices of the Faction, and what
with fair
fo wrought with them, that they return'd to their

Means and threonines

Obedience, and forfook Todde
infomuch that he flying with a fmall Party, betook
himfclf to a faftnefs at the
Foot of Heckeheld, where being hemm'd in, thofe
about him were flain, and he
Jumfelf taken Prifoner
and becaufe no Man to whofefafe cuftody he was offer'd
durft receive him, fo much dreaded was his
Power, one Jonas, a bold
.

courageous

Fellow, flew him with
mults and Seditions.

his

own Hand, and thereby

So much have the People of this

put an end to

all

farther

Tu-

Ifland been ever

perft.t.on, that notwithstanding the Profeffion

addided to Sorcerie and Su- *• PwpIe
of Chriftiamty, and the frequent

«&it

o^^

Preaching againft thofe Sins, efpecially fince the
Reformation, the generality
them arc ftill wedded to many of thofe old diabolical Cuftoms,
which were praftis'd there in

time oiVaganifm • and amongft other thingsthey are faid
to be ferv'd,
many of them, by Spirits, which constantly attend them, and
(as OlaitsMagnm
writes of the Finlanders, they are oftentimes dealt
with by Strangers, to fell them
profperous Winds for Money, and (doubtlefs by the
help of the Devil) perform
the ftme

on the contrary, they are faid by their Enchantments to flop the
Courfe of a Ship, and make it as it were immovable, though
in the Stream of ne;

as alfo

ver fo profperous a Gale. They are a proud,
haughty People, and for the moft
partendu'd with vaft ftrength of Body
their Habit fo promifcuous, that neither
;
Sex can be diftinguifii'd by it. They are not onely forward
to proftitute their

Daughters to thofe Germans that Trade with them at
Hafnefords, but that Virgin
who hath had to do with a German, (hall be fure to be fo much the more efteem'd
and Courted.

The
are

i.

Towns and Buildings of note here, and thofe erected but of late Ages,
Hafnefords, a Haven Town, chiefly frequented by Dutch
Merchants for
onely

Towns and
Places of
note.

Traffick with the Natives
2.

<Bedftede,

the Refidence of the

Lord Lieutenant or Governor

for the

King of

Denmark.
3.

The

Bifiiops See of #«//<«•, having four Monafteries belonging
to

<Pingore, <t\emeftede,

4.

W<.

JModor, and Monkeniert.

The Bifhops See of Sckalbolt, to which

Vede}, farnebar, Kjrkebar,

The Nobles

it,

and

alfo

doth belong four Monafteries, >i^.

Scbirde.

oflfeland are call'd <Bonden

their Jujiiciaries or Judges, being twelve "«. Pb«

number, Locbmaders, that is, Men of Law or Juftice, who are faid to meet once * j3££i
a year on the twenty ninth of Ju»e,to adminifter Juftice in a place ordain'd
for that

in

purpofe in the midft of the Ifland, appearing like fome feigned Paradice, fo
plea,
fant a place it is reprefented to be at that time of the year, being (as the
Tradition
goes) from a high burning Mountain like Becla, confum'd to a Plain, and fo
environed with Rocks, that there was left but a fmall Paflage for
one at a time to enter.
Here the Governor having firft given the Charge, leaves the Trial of all Matters
to the Locbmaders,

who

having diligently heard every Caufe argued on both fides,
withdraw for a while to Confult together, and then proceed to Sentence, the fame
Perfons being both Jury and Judge ; but if any Cafe of difficulty or fcruple arife,
they confult the Governor.

Angrmm Jonas's
by

'Blefkens , is

Relation ofJjeland differing

not to be omitted.

He

faith

it

much from what

hath been deliver'd

was firft difcover'd by one

P PP

T^addccus, a

Pyrate,

"•w*""*?*
"" rfJ**«"4

I

6 jo
who

Pyrate,

Shore of

ME

*A

'

going towards the

Eaft-lfeland,

%I

C A.

Farenflan Iflands,

by Tcmpeft upon the
and as he departed from the

was

near the Mountain fyidarfial

•
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'

caft

Coaft, perceiving the tops of the higheft Mountains cover'd with a very deep

Snow,
Gxrietruti

Voyage to
inland.

call'd thelfland Sntlandia, that is,

Snowy Countrey.

"Upon the fame of Naddocus's Difcovery, one Gardarus, the Son of SuaVarus, £
Swede j was defirous to make a Voyage thither, and arriving near the Eaftern Shore,
Winter'd in the Bay of Skialfanda^oxNorth*Ifland, in the Year of our Lord 864. and
call'd the Haven Hufcawick, from the Houfes or Wintering-places built there, as the

Haven to

next

jFWsVoyLme puce.

it

was

from

call'd Nartarawick,

Expedition.

Gardarus returning

the Countrey

from

his

home about

own Name

Mariner in

Natrare, an eminent

this

the beginning of the Spring, call'd

Gardarjholm.

Example, was one Flocco, a famous Pyrate, whofe
Daughter Geirbilda being drown'd upon the Coaft of Scbetland (anciently Hietland,)
gave the Name of Geirbildarwata to the Sea thereabouts : Not having the ufe of the
Mariners Compafs, he made ufe of Ravens for the fleering of his Courfe, and ha*
ving fent forth two without fuccefs, by the guidance of chd third he had fight of

The next

that follow'd his

and Steering Southward, he found a very wide Bay,
between the Promontories Q{e?ikanes and Snrfefnefs ; which Bay, from Faxa a Scot*
tifk Mariner that accompany'd him, he nam'd Faxaos, that is, The Mouth of Faxa,
the Eaftern fide of the Ifland

though from

many Havens

its

Weft

Sailing along the

took up his Quarters
thefe

Names

y

fide

came afterwards

it

of the Ifland, he

at Watnesfiordur, a

thefe Places

Haven

came afterwards

Winters, he return'd back into Norway, and

Plantation

ty*«g"tph«s

Bay

Province (Bardojiraund

known

faid to

:

)'

and
(for by

Bredafiord

Having

,

ftay'd here

have been the

firft

that

two

gave

Name of Ifeland,

from the great quantities of Ice which fill'd
the Seas thereabouts, he alfogavc it the Name of Gtffnaflock, from the Ravens
which ferv'd him in ftead of a Compafs.
fta laft and mod confiderable Adventurer was Ingulfus, the Son of On;, Duke
f Fyrdafilace in Norway, who, together with his Coufin Hiorleifus, that Marry a his
Sifter Helca, being adjudged to Banifliment by Halften (to the Award of whofe
this

a

is

entred the

in the

to be

to be term'd Hafnafiordur.

Countrey the

Judgment they had fubmitted themfelves) upon

the flaughter of his

two Brethren,

Holmjlm and Herften, (thefe three Brethren were the Sons of Jtlas, one of the prime
oblemen of Uprlpay) in a Quarrel, wherein Halften was chofen Umpire ; and al-

N

Tyranny oiHaraldus fulcbricomus, King of Norway, went over Gonfaloniere, or chief Leader of a great Colony of People, whom he rais'd for the fetling
Accompany'd with his Coufin fHorof a Plantation in fome foreign Countrey
fo detefting the

:

leifns,

to

he took Shipping for

vifit

it

about four years before

Shore, which from

Year of our Lord 854. having been over
he Landed at a Promontory on the South

Ifeland in the

him took

the

•,

Name of

Ingulfbolde,

and zt^eicbarwick

Habitation, while Hiorleifus feated himfelf at the Promontory by
le'tfbolda,

where he

thirty Foot long

in that

Work

•

built

two very

then he

ten Slaves,

fet

him

large Houfes, each being about a

fetled his

call'd Hior*

hundred and

himfelf to Manure and Till the Ground, employing

whom he

brought with him for that purpofe out of

Tfyr*

was not long ere they traiteroufly fet upon him and flew him by an
Ambufcade which they had laid for him $ after which they betook themfelves to
certain little Ifles, which were nam'd Weftmafyar, where before they had well nettled themfelves, the whole Race of them were rooted out by Ingulfbus, in revenge
of his Kinfman's Death. After this the Ifland grew daily more and more populous
by the coming over of new Families from Norway ; fo that at this day it is a Place

"way

but

it

;

not the

lcaft confiderable

belonging to the Kings of Denmark*

The
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ancient Inhabitants of this Place (for

it

is

A.

<S

7i

to be flipped that there were

People here before the coming over of Ingulfus) were call'd Pap<e * x %&h*>
and the
Eaft fide of the Ifland, Tapey which agrees very well with the Names of

two

y

little

on the Coaft of Scotland, Tappa and WeJ}repappa from which many conjecture
alfo from feveral Crofles and Bells found upon the Place, that there hath
been
former Ages a relort of the Irijl?, and of the People of the North- Weft parts of

Iflands

y

as
in

Scotland,

The

Eaftern

Bound of

the Northern, Langanes

Ju/iurbom. the Wcftern, %andefandur The
Di virion
;
and the Southern, %euranes. The Ifland being divided ac- *****

;

I/eland

is

call'd

cording to the four Quarters of the World, 2{ortb -Ifland

by the aforefaid Promontory of Langanes
from South JJland, byvaftand unpayable
runneth the River

IJland

South-lfland

the

and

from

;

is

fever'd

Weft.JJland

Defarts.

Between

by

from

EaJl-IJland

Bay

<I(utafiprdur

South- Ifland

and

-

Eafl-

through the Defarts of Solfeimafande. Between
a famous River nam'd Albis, which emptieth it felf into

Jocolfu,

Wejl-ljland

Bay of Bargarfiord.

'Tis a vulgar Opinion, that this Ifland

fame which the Ancients call'd SchttUni the
of the
Tbule j but upon confederation it will appear, that by the Ultima Tbule taken notice
Ancients.
of by Virgil, Claudian, Statius, Pythias Mafsilienfts, Pliny, Seneca, Soling, Tacitus, and
others, is meant one of the Britijb Ifles, amongft which were comprehended
the Ifles on the North of Scotland, as the Orcades, and fome others, the utmoft of
which we call Scbetland,znd is very probable to be this UltimaThule of the Ancients.
Nova Zembla, lying under feventy fix Degrees of Northern Latitude, and a hun- x—
dred and twelve Degrees and twenty five Minutes of Longitude, and being rec
Sb^df*
kon'd above two hundred Miles in length, was, together with the River Pttora
and Straights of Weyg4ts, difcover'd, (and,as it isthought.firftof all) by Stephen Bur*
is

the

Tfjule

w

who was

rough,

Way

fent out

he

in the

Year

i

jj6. to find out a

to Cathay by the North*Eaft.

Afterwards one

from

by the MufcoYta Company

Oliver

Enkhuijfen to Tecora

loft all

The

;

Bund, aDafcfc-man, mov'd with the hope of Gain, went
where (having firft difcover'd Qoft'mfarca in NoVa Zembla)

by Shipwrack.

States*General

nothing difcourag'd with the

little fuccefs

of thefc two Voya*

two Ships under the Command of Hugo Linfcbot, to the Straights of
two others under William Barrents, who were to go directly Northwards

gers, fent forth

Weygats,&na\

for 2s[ova Zembla
therly

Winds and

(peed.

their

off, in

went

Miles beyond the Straights, but the Nor-

fifty

him to

Seafon of the year fore'd

late

William Barents

not able to get

up

Linfcbot

:

and

Company were

his

regard the Ice

Winter Quarters there

Year 1596. being
increas'd upon them more and more, to take
neceffitated in the

in a Cottage,

for their prefent neceflity, having

haften back with all poffible

much ado

which they made

a

fliift

to caft

up

to defend thcmfelves againft the Bears,

that continually affaulted them.

This Countrey
of Wood

is

generally deliver'd to be a barren and defart Countrey, full P&t*m<#

indeed, but the Boughs as bare of Leaves, as the

very incommodious to be travcll'd through, by reafon of

danger of Bears, great

upon

Flefli,

fierce Foxes,

and which are the onely Beafts

In a Journal of

Mr* Henry Hudfon, there

Defcription of the Countrey

"
11
cc

we have feen, is
with no Snow on it,

that

and fuch

to a

:

this
is

" Generally

Man's Eye

like

Ground of Grafs
its

;

alfo

defartnefs, and the

ravenous Beafts, which feed onely

Countrey harbors.

to be

found a much more favorable

Land of Nova Zembla
Land, much Main High-land

(faith he)

a pleafant

the

fome places green, and Deer feeding thereon,
and the Hills partly cover'd with Snow, and partly bare.
looking

in

Ppp

2

It

»*/«

:

A

6yz
It
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fhould fcem to have been a receiv'd Opinion from the

firft

Difcovery of

Nova Zembla, that it was inhabited by Tygmies, it being feveral times,in the Journals
of fome Voyages, mention'd particularly by the Name of Tie Land of Pygmies, but
upon what certain Ground cannot in the lead bedifcover'd for we find not from
the GUtifiians (to whom the Place, by reafon of its Vicinity, is probable to have been
firft known) any other Account of the Inhabitants, but that they are a People
wholly deftitute of civil Manners, and unlimited by Law or Religion, favingthat
they feem to give fom« kind of Adoration to the Sun, Moon, and North-ftar, and
have fome Qualities which fpeak them rational Creatures whereas the Tygmies
(if there be any ftich Creatures) are thought to have nothing of Humane but their
.

•

Shape onely.

Nova Zembla there is not far from it another Ifland, known by the Name
oiV/Uloughby-Ijland, from Sir Hugh Willoughhy, the firft Difcoverer
they both are of
Befides

ijland.

5

the

Dominions of the Q$ar of'^ufiia.
Several i/ttetnpts for the difcovery of the

w

North-Weft PafTage.

Hat hath been difcover'd of Sea in the North or South parts of the World, is
ofnolefs Confequence than what hath been difcover'd of Land, and the
Straight of Hud/on Northward, is no lefs confiderable than the Straight of Magellan
South
we fhall therefore compleat this Difcourfe of the Artick Region with a
brief Mention of what Capes, Bays, Sounds, ere. have been found, out by thofe that
have attempted to find a PafTage by the North- Well to the Eajl»Indies.
Not to infift upon the fabulous Stories of King Arthur % firft conquering Ireland,
and then Sailing into the Northern Seas, and fubduing Scantia, I/eland, Groenland,
and (as the Story faith) many other Iflands beyond Norway even under the Vole, or
of Malgo's fubduing Ireland, Ifeland, the Ore ade s and Norway, or Otlher's Reports to
King Alfred of his Voyages to the North-Eaft parts beyond Norway, or the Voyages of the two famous Venetian Brethren, Nicolo and Antonio Zeni, or of Marcus <PauIm VemtuSy Odoricus and Vertomannus } the firft EnglifamsLn we hear of, that made an
Expedition into thofe Northern Seas, was Sir Hugh Willoughhy, before taken notice
of for the Difcovery of Kjng James* s Jtywland and Willoughhy J/land, in the Year of
our Lord 1553.
•

Stephen Burroughs

(as

hath been intimated) difcover'd amongft other Places,

about the Year 1556. the Straight of Vaigats.
In the Year 1576. Sir Martin Forbijher fetting forth with two Barques, after
he had been out about five Weeks, had fight of a High-land, which he nam'd
beths Foreland
htthi

Queen Elizabeths Foreland : Thence Sailing more Northerly to the heighth of about
» i
r
i
r>
hxty two Degrees, hedefcry d a great Sea or Inlet, which he entred, and thence it

ferb'tjlefs

took the Appellation of ForbiJJier's

gmenmita-

s

i

Straight*

About two

years after proceeding to a

Straight.

farther difcovery

of

it,

he entred a good

utmoft Place he went to for Queen
Meta Incognita,
Anno
to

1

make

way

Elizabeth,

into

who

it,

and took

pofTeffion

thereupon gave

it

the

of the

Name

of

80. Arthur Tett and Charles Jackman were fent out by the %ufiian Company,
a Difcovery of the River Ob, andpaffing the Straight ofWaigats, took par-

5

of the Iflands and Places there, but not being able topafs much
farther, by reafon of the Ice, towards the latter end of the year they return'd.

ticular obfervation

In profecution of this Difcovery to the North-Weft, Captain John Davis of Sandruge in Devonftire, made three Voyages
his firft Anno 1585, his fecond, 1587. in
.

which he met with many

ftrange Adventures

5

but the main thing that accru'd

from
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Voyages, was the finding of a mighty Through-let between vaft and b
*"<«''•
defart Iflands, to which his Name gave the Appellation of Fretum DaYts, or Davis's

from

thcfc

Straight.

was Captain George Weymouth, w ho from
the Year 1585 to 1602 made feveral Expeditions, which produe'd large Relations
offtrange Accidents that befell them, but little of Difcovery farther than what had

The

next that went upon this Defign

been made before.

Mr. James Hall, very noted for his Voyages to Groenland, (which before was by
Captain DaYu call'd Deflation) at his falling in with that Place nam'd a Head-land
cgcb*from the then King of Denmark, Qape Chrijltanus , which fome think to be no other
than Cape

Farewel.

Jnno 1606. Mr. John fyigbt was fet out by the King of Denmark, of the Paffages
of whofe Voyage little or nothing memorable is recorded.
The next and moft famous Attempter in the difcovery of the Nortb-Wsft fajfage,

was Henry Hudfon, who is faid to have difcover'd farther Northward to the Tole
than any before him. From the Year 1607 to 161 o he made feveral Voyages, bewith
ing fet out by Sir Tlnmas Smith, Sir Dudley Diggs, and Mr. JohnWoftenholm,
Defigns. In his
others that were his great Friends, and Advancers of fuch publick
laft

Voyage the

Ifles

Queen Annes Cape, Diggs

of Gods Mercy,
s Ijland,

Prince Henry's Foreland,

Cape Woftenholm,

IQng James's Cape,

The Ring's Foreland, Mount

Charles,

&c. were firft taken notice of and nam'd, and, which were his princiStraight and
pal Difcoveries, and therefore worthily retaining his Name, Hudson's
Green, Wil- •*,.
but in his return homeward he was fet upon in his Cabbin by one
<Bay
and together with his Son John Hudfon, Tho.
fon, and others of their Confpiracy,
more, was put over into a
Widdows. Am. Ludlow, Sidrach Faner, and two or three
Fortune, and in all likelifmall Shallop, in which they were fore'd to feek their
Green going on
they were never heard of after. Not long after

«^

Cape Salisbury,

•

hood

perifh'd, for

Ambufcade of Salvages into the
Shore upon a ftrange Ifland, was fhot from an
Confpirators dy'd of their
Heart s the like End had Wilfon, and three more of the
in a very fick and weak Condimortal Wounds, the reft with much ado got home
fuftain'd, and want of Provifions.
tion, through the Hardfhips they had
eighty
another Hudfon, who Anno 1608. went to the heighth of
There was alfo
one Degrees, and gave Names

to certain Places,

which continue to

Touches.
Whale-Say, Hackluit's Headland, and Hudfon s
By the Affiftance of Prince Henry, and thofe other

the
tion'd Captain Thomas button fet out in

this

day, as

Year 1612. and

is

faid to

have pafs'd

to have Sail'd two hundred
Straight,™* leaving Hudfon's <Bay tothe South,
eighty Fathoms deep, which at length
Leagues South-Weftward over a Sea above

Hudfon

;

Noble Perfons above men-

s

fince call'd Button's Uy 1 He
he difcover'd to be another great Bay,
call'd 2fc» Wales.
have difcover'd a great Continent, which he
?aj.
in this great Attempt of the K^-Weft
Several other Voyagers there were
Captain WiSUm H*»kndge,
<Bylot, WiBum Baffin* , and
fa»e, as Captain Gibbons, Robert
Enterprise, yet every one follow
wno though they all came fliortof the main
open'd a farther Paffage than had been
fome new Cape, Bay, or Promontory, or
is

before, as Bylot

made known

Cape Comfort

,

Baffin, the Inlet call'd

faid alfo to

from him

bajfins

HaUridge, a farther Paffage into Lumly s Inle t.
and then a Voyage was underFromtheYear r6i6.ro 163.. theBufinefsllept,
n "\U es nd
his Return gave very S ood h °P
at
who
Fox,
Luke
taken by Captain
;;
;
profecucion, was not impoflible to be eftfted ,
ragement, that the Work, fo long in
was agam wholly laid
late troubled Times it
neverthel fs, by reafon of the

Bay as alfo

Sir James Lancafter's Sound;

w,

^

u,.

*,.

/

F
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afide for almort forty years

CI

,

V;

i&g.

but in the Year

feveral Perfons
;
of Honor u „
dertook to revive the Work, znA co that purpofe furniiVd
out two Ships,
which ft
forth ,n June, and renWd about the beginning
of Ofhter the Year
foil
giving fo factory an Account of their Voyage,
that in the Year
l6> .
Adventurers thought fit to fend out two Ships more,
fo faraiih'A i. .
Wintering there, which they did, with greater
hopes than ever of
finding
'
Hor<l,.mjl<Ptfa£ e, befides a handfom Cargo of rfch
Furrs whic n
than a faving Voyage
fo that 'tis fuppos'd°this will
;
not b 'the aft A
Tt emp buc
that another will fuddenly follow. And it
may well be obfcrl'd rV
considerable hath been done, in this grand
§
Enterprise, but by tt

th°S
V
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